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DEYOTED TO THE OLÐ SCEIOOT-, BAPTTST CAUSE.
f^rrTFlE SWORD OF THE LORD Af.¡D OF G¡DEON."

voL. 5l_. MIDÐLETOIMI{, N. Y., JAI\UARY 15, tr_88$. I{0. 2.

M'IFTIETH ANNIVÐRSARY OF THA
- 65 SIGNS OF THD TIMES.'9
I'ur,r, fifty years sinco thou rrast boru !

Àt ûrst almost a hoPe forlorn:
Àrountl thee tleaclly foes arrayetl
With weapons pointed at thy heatl.

Thy frientls wero few ancl f¿r between,
'When first thy littlo faco was seen;
Whilst antichrist his hosts engaged,
AncI freröo ancl sore the conflict ragetl.

Àmittst tho unrelenting strife,
Fast flew tho arrows at thY life;
Antt yeù with sworcl amitlst tho ûeld'

'Thy hantl wâs neYer known to yieltl-

No flag of truce, no comPromiso
From foes coultlst thou eter recognize:
À full surrentler of tho fielcl,
Antt nothing less thoy had to yiàld.

Thou stantlest yet upon the gronnclt
'Where ln thy chilclhooct thou $'ast found
Tby feet upon tho solitl Rock'
Unmovetl by battlets fearful shock.

Tho one who heltl thY sworcl so long,
Now sings tho victor's glorious song; '

Bnt now anotìrer has commantl,
'With the Eame rÍeåpcn iu.his hantl'

But while thy face has frowned ou foes,
Thy swortl allowecl them no roposù;
Yet to thy friends thy smiles appêaretl,
AntI úhy swedù Yoice,,waopver ìreard.

To many a lonelY lìresicle,
Tp many a.honsehblil óórely triecl,
To many a couch of Pain antl grief,
Thy visits have brought sweet relief.

Go on, antl maY tbY life bo sParetl'
Till thousands bavo tby comforts shareil:
May he who seos the sParrow fall,
Upìrold thoe, anfl be all in all.
Go then, ancl may tby frientls be true,
To hold theo uP, antl PaY thY clue;
Àntl as thou gocst oall antl seo
Thy humble Servant' I. N. V.

I. N' YANXTETER.
Jexuenv-1, L883.

CORRESPO'NDENCE.
. THE RÐSTIRRECTION.

(Conti,nued' from Page 2.)
(¡ Foß if we believe that Jesus died

åntl rose agâin't' The palrticle, for,
€otrnects a subsequent Part of the
verse from which the quota,tion is
made i and the clause. (6if we believer"
&c., is of vast importance ; fbr unless
the reader or tlìe professor has that
spiritual belie! the sulrject is of no
interest to such au oDe whatever.
Belief, in the soriptura,l meaning of
the word, has a far deePer irnPort
than merely assenting to anythingt
ås ar historicalfact ; because a geuu-
ine spiritual belief always has evi-
dence aud knowledge involverì in itt
and witlìout evideûce and knowledge
the belief arails nothing whatever.
Therefore, if one is not born again,
there can l.le no spiritual evidencet
corsequeûtly nothing but a sort of
philosophical betiet which is as far
ïemoyed from the cbildlike belief of
& subject of grace, as .tho light of a
glo\tr-worm at midnight is from the

belief, the dear Redeerner has forever
settled that matter in the following
declarations: '¿And I will pray the
Father, and. he shall give you another
Comforter, tìrat be nay abide with
you forever; (even) tbe Spirib of
truth ; whom the world ca,ü¡ìot re-
ceive, because it seeth him uot,ueither
knoweth l¡im : but ye know him ; for
he tl¡velleth with you, and shall be in
you." Theso words of the Savior
positiçely show that separate from
the Spirit of truth there is no Com-
forter; then all the theorizing aucl
speculating of the carnal mind of man
has never given any real and lasting
comfort to any child of God. The
Scripture positiçely declares thai Je-
sus died. Reader, tlô you reall¡' ¿¡¿
truly believe that he dicl ? If so, rve
will now togetber examiue the Scri¡r-
tures to see why he died. " Foras-
much then as the children are par-
takers of flesh aud blocid, be also
himself likewise took part of the
same; that through death lro might
ilestroy him that had the power of
dedtb; thåt.is; the rtevll;-iild deliver
them rvho through fear of death were
all their lifetime'subject to bondage.'l
Therefore, in his incarnation, he felt
and knew all the sorrows and temp-
tations of his brethren. (( For verily
he took not on (him the nature of)
angels ; but he took on (him) the seed
of Abraham. 'Wl¡ereforein all things
it behoovetl him to be macle like unto
(his) brethren, that he might, be a
merciful an¡l fhithful high priest in
things (pertaining) to Gotl, to make
reconciliâtion for the sins of the peo-
ple.' tr'or in thât he himself hath
suffered being tempted, he is able to
succbr theru that âre tempted.tt In
that botly of flesh and blood he hun-
gered, thirsted and agonized in the
garden; aud of that life he said,
,( Therefore doth my Father love me,
because I lay down my lif'e, that I
might take it again. No noan taketh
it, from me, but I lay it down of my-
self. I have poÌrer to lay it dou'u,
and I have power to to take it again.
This commandment have f received
of my Father.tt rÉ For scarcely for a
righteous man will one die i yet per-
adventur€ for a good-man some would
even dare to die. But God commend-
eth bis love toward us, in that, while
we were J¡et sinners, Christ died fbr
us. Much more then, being uow
justified by his blootl, we shall be
saved from wrath through him' For
i! when ìee were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of his
Son; much more, being rêconciled, we
shall be saved by his life." Much
more Scriptirre testimony might be

h,Ë

Jesus rvill God bring \rith him.tt Tl¡e absolutely nothing ! The following

ready been brought forth to sustain this last portiou, making avery strong
tbat iucportant truth. But he not afürmation concerniug a great and.
only diecl, but be rose again ; fbr he nromentous truth ; as Jesus died aed
could not boholdeu of death. In the rose agaio, (. eveu so them also,tt &c.

chilcl

twenfy.eighth chapter of llatthew
some" \-€ry wonderful declarations are
reco¡ded coucerning the resurrection
of Ohrist; aud in the firsü eight
Torses things are stated which have
ofteu ûlled the hearts of God.'s deat

ren with wonder, admiration and

Sai¡l tbe Savior, before his death and
resurrection, (¿Antì. tìris is tbe Faüherts
will whieh l¡ath sent me, That of all
which ho hath given me I shoultl iose
nothing, but should raise it up again
at the last day.tt But is he not rais-
ing up his redeerned from their cleath

their interest iu his flnished work on
the cross I That is freely ancl joy-

simply, (but that surely is involved
in it,) but the ,final resurrection.
Before noticing somo of the objec-
tiong which are raised by the caviling
of the carnal mind against tho doc-

ecstatic joy. The'angel said to the in sin, and. bringing his loved ones,
two }farys, " Come, see the place in this gospel day, to a knowledge of

'But, befbre that, the augel had said fully admitted ; but the subject uuder'
to them, (( H.e is not here ; rbr he is consideration is not the experience of
risen,'as he said.t' Had be not said, God's childre¡r while i¡r this life

where the l-iord lay.tt l.)ould. he haYe
lain there had he not been there ?

before his crucifixion and deatht
(' Destroy this temple, and in three
days I will raise it up 9" Said the
apostle, ¡¿ Knowing that Christ, being
raisetl. from tbe dead, dieth no more;

raisetl; and if OhriSt be uot r4ised,
your faittr is vain : ye are yetÊi your
sins. Then they also which are fall-
eu asleep in Christ are perished. If
in this life only we haYe hope in

erable. But now is Christ risen f'rom
the dead, and become the first fruits

cleath hath no more domiuion over triue of the final resurrection, some
hinl. X'or in that he died, he diecl scriptural testimony sl¡all be adducecl

tro liveth, to show the ubiquity of Jehovah;
if the (í Cân hideany

that
himself
'not sëL

in secret
I shalt ,:himf sõità ,r

Cbrist, we âre of all men most l¡is- if I ruake my bed in hell, beholdy tlrou

the Lortl ? I)o not I fill heaven anQ.
earth ? saith the l-¡ord.tt r. Whither
shall I go from tby Spirit ? or whither
shall I flee from tby presence ? If I
ascend up into heasen, thou art there:

art there. If I take the wings of the
nroruing, and d,hell in the uttermost

of them that slept." To quote all the þarts of tbe sea ; eveu thereshall thy
portions of Scripture that treat of the hand lead me, and. tiry right hand
resurrection of Ohrist from the dead, shall holcl me. If I say, Surely the
'would occupy too much space in a darkness shall cover me; even oho.

communication ; and the identical night shall be light abont me. Yea,
body that \ças in agony in the gar- lhe darkness hideth not from thee;
den, that hung on the cross, and that bnt the night shineth as the day: the
was laid. in Josephts uew tomll, arose, darkuess and the light are both alike
ancl uot sorrething else. After his to thee.tt ra Whatsoever the l-,¿ord

resurrection, before his ascension, at pleased, that ditl he in heaïen, and. in
one time the disciples r( were terrifred eartLr, in the seas, antl all deep places.
and affrighted, and supposed that Ile causeth the vapors to ascend from '
they lrad seerr à spirit. And he said the entls of the earth : he maketh
unto them, Why are ye troubled ? lightnings f,or the raiu : he briugeth
and why do thougltts ¿rise iu your the ryincl out of his treasuries.t' (úThe

hearts ? Behold my hands and my Lord hath his way in the whirlwind
fbet, that it is I myself ; handle me' and in the storm, aud the clouds are
and see; fcr a spirit hath not, flesh the dust of his feet.tt These last quo-
and bones, as J¡e see me have, Ând tatious clearly show that Jehoçah is
when he hacl thus spoken, he showed omnipresent, ourniscient and omnipo-
them (his) hands aud (his) feet." Ib tent; therefore the terribÌ¿ earth-
must not be lost sight of that these quake, the frightfnl volcano, belching
tliings transpired befbre his asceu- forth fire, smoke, stones and lava, the
sion, and there cau be uothing more fearful tornado, accompanietl vith
positive than the fact that it was tl¡e lightning, thunder and rain, spread-
same ideutical bod.y that, was cruci ing awful destruction in its pathway,
fÌed; but it did Dot see corruPtion, are all controllecl by our God, and.
fbr all that justice required had. been eacìr will accomplish exactly what he
done in thatirnmaculate body; there desigus rthen he sends it. And at
fore it could uot be holden of death such tiures, what can puny mortals

r6 Evên so theur also which sleep in do to arrest or stop them ? Nothing;
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â,pplies to our God, and. to no other
being: (. Vitae intermi,nøb,ili,s,
sintul, et perfecta ltossessi,o;tt that is,
in his endless being and perfections
it is one eternal now; all events
knowu and continually present.

The inspired apostle had to rebuke
trvo classes, viz., tbe pharisees aud
the Sadducees. r¿ For tl¡e Sarlducees
say that tbere is no resurrectiou
neither angel nor spirit; but the
Pharisees confess both.tr Altho
tbe term .( angelrr is from anggelos,
messeùger, and is recorded iu the
New Testament one hundrecl ancl
sevenùy-four times, from the same
original word, it certainiy here means
the person. In the Old TeStamen
wbere angels are ref'erred to, w
were never clothed in a nrantle of
flesh and blood, the original words
are elalti,tn, and, sl¿i,nat¿ ; and in the
New Testament the word is isanggelos.
Those Sadducees thought they could
propound to our Immanuel an un_
auswerable question concerning the
resurrection of the tlead, as recordedin the twenlieth chapter of Luke.
They refer to the rvoman who had.
had seven hr¡sband s, and .( last of all
the woman died also. îherefore in
the resurrection whose wife of themis she ? for seve¡ hâcl her to wife.rt
Their carnal view of the matter
that although the doctrine of
resurrection had been taught in their
hearing, it ureant a flesh and blood
resurrection, with the same relations
existing as before death ; and to-day
the great multitude of religionists,
wl¡o talk so much about the joys of
heaven, and meeting friends there,
while they would be wond erfully sur.
prised, and son e perhaps woúld be
piqued, if told that they harl no morejust view of the resurrection th¿u the
Sadducees bad, yet it is precisely
harrnony with the infidel question
propoundecl to the Savjor. But let
us now. hear his terrible rebuke to
them, and to all iu modern times who
talk about flesh and. btood ties in the
wortrd of immortal glory. .úAnd Je-
sus answering said unto them , îhe
children of this world marry, and are
given in marriage; but tlrey which
shaln be ascounted worthy to obtain
that world, and the resuirectiou from
the dead, ueither marry, nor are
given in rnarriage: neither can they
ciie any more : for they are equal unto
the angels; and are the children of
God, being the children of the resur-
rdction.,t (See also Mark xii. 18-95.

Now, the following questions are
asked, even by sorne of our dear
brethren : (. Vy'hat is the state or con
dition of the deatl until the resurrec-
tion 9,t r( Suppose tbat a child of
God lras been devouretl by sone
monster of the deep., ,.'What if a¡t
arm bas been left in one couirtry, ancl
the body buried in another?tt ,.Does
not the person who lives to be seventy
years of age change about three
times by sloughing off the old flesh g,t
.. What if one has been devoured by
wild beasts ?tt Wnat do ati such
questions mean ? fs it not an at.
tempt, on the part of frnite nrortals,
'wolms of tbe clust, to judge the wis-
dom of Gotl by their own carnal

tota,

are
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pare or jutlge the fower. of Jehovah
by their owu strength -e As to the
state or eondition of GodTs cbildren
af'ter the cleath of the body, why noú
be willing to receive it just as it
stands recorded ? The Lord has re-
vealetl all that is necessar¡, for us to
know rvhile iu the flesb. Can
finite mortal teìl where tbe Redeencerts
soul was rvhile tliat body iu which he
wa.s crucified remained in the tomb ?No. V/hy then wish to (ú pry ints ,t
what God has not revealed ? Readerif you have been so uuspeakab
favored as to know ancX unde¡sta
the ali-important trr¡th that Christ
has redeemed his people, .Tou teed
not l¡e concerned about the flnal
issue; for if you are one of his re-
deerned, you are dear to him as ú,the
apple of his eye.:r But it is f'or you
ure, and all who love L¡im , to renrem-
ber that we ¿¿ are not our own ;tt as
tbe apostle saicl, .¿ ltor J¡e are bought
with a price; the refore glorify Godiu your body, aud Ín your spirit,
which are Godts.Tt We should care-
fully notice thaù the body, as well as
the spirit, is Godts, and that bod
shouid uot be abused ; neither slr
auy child of God be hearcl sayrng,
¿( f dontt care wl¡at becomes of tbis
olcl body., Antl as to the other
tions named, as well as mâny others
now mooted, what have we finite
mortals to do with them ? tr'or if,r we live, and move, aud have our
beingtt in God, there can be no possi.
bility of onets ever beiug absent from
Jehorah,s presence; and as to bei
'¿ devoured by wiltl lleasts ," ort¡ sloughilg oft the old body,tt &c.,having any force to invalidaùe thetrutli oi hoty writ, all such soplristry
amounts to nothing whatever. Said
the dear Redeerrer, ó(Are not two
spârrows sold for a farthin g? and
one of them sball noù fall on theground without your tr'ather. But
the very hairs of your head are all
numbered.r, Can anytb ing be more
positive aud more definite than those
declarations ? (See also l_.¡uhe xii.7.) That Being .r Who hath nleas-
ured the rvaters in the hollow of his
hand, and meted out heaven with the
span, and comprehended [IIebrewkul, to containJ thc dust of the earth
in a measure, and weighed the ruouu-
tains in scales, and the hills in a bal
a,ncern can uever be disappointecl, uor
lose one particle ¡¡ of the purcl-rased
possession;t, fol the resu t'rection will
be exactly as broad aud full as Íhe
redemption through his btood.

ugh

t,,

hich

was,
the

tn

ofthe rations he said, ,6Behold , the
nations are a,s a clrop of a buck ott
and are couuted as the small dust ofthe balance behold, he taketh upthe isles as a yery little thiDg.t'
Reader, if yoa have a desiro for afuller description of tl¡e terrible
majesty of Jehorah, carefu Ily exam-
ine the twenty-secoud chapter of sec-
ond Samuel

Dear chiid of Gorl, you neecl uot
t:oncern yourself as to whether an v
of the lovecl ones of our God are in
the ,( great deep,t or wlrether they
are in the ¿úlone wiltlernessrT'or oü
the .( dreary mountain ts toprtt wllere
ro friencll,v' hand can mark the spot;xeason ? Is it not an attempt to com tbr they are just as safe in those exegesis of a text, or elucidating the text, '{ ererì so them also,2r &c., then

F' TS{E T'rftflES
places, as they would be in the ruost same, to use tlr ings in uature to en-.coslìy urausoleum ever erectetl by force the truth of the subjeet undermortal lrands. Our concer.n, while in consideration ; but great care should.this life, shoukl not be to understand be taken not to introduce illustra tions.ths secret will or arcana of Jehovah which will conflict with the trutht Lr".u.
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but if we know and love our dear in the text, buú such as bave directSavior, our desire should be to honor relevancy to tl¡e subject. fs thoand gìorify him by well ordered lives, writer taking the ground that minis-remembering that the final issue will ters should prepare their subjectsall be right; because the will of our beforehand ? No; but he does sâyGod will. be accourplished. that rant or rodomontade is uot ex-\l/hen the apostle paul was before poundilg the Scriptures and whenking Agrippa, defencling himself with the I-.¡ord is pleased to be unto one of'au nrìaDSFierable argumen ú, and giv his servants matter in the heart and.iug iu a fearless manner the reason manner upon the tongue, he maywhy he occupied such a position, in appeil very earnest , as God by hissuch direct opposition to that which Spirit opens the Scriptures to hisbe once thoughb was right, he said, view, and enables him to voice thettWhy shoultl it be thougbt a rhing same in a clear, eoncise and feelingincreclible with you, that Gotl should nìanner to ttrìem who haye ears toraise tbe dead ? I verily thought hear, and eJies to see, antl a ìreart to-with m;self, that I ought to do ¡nan uuderstand. But contendin g earn-things coutrary to the name of Jesu S estly tr fbr the faith [not a faith]of Nazareth. Which thing I aìso clitl which r.vas once delivered urito theiu Jerusalem,t) &c. Autl before Felix saints,tt is a very different thin g fromthe apostle said, .r If ilrey have founcl having ¿r zeal without know ledge. A-any evil-doing in me while I stoocl very aueient {¿ Freacher sought tobef'o¡e the council, except it be for find oet acceptable words ; and thatthis one voice, tbat f cried standing which was writteu was upright, evenamong them, 'Iouching the resulrec- wortls of trutb. The words of thetion of the dead, I am called in ques_ wi-se are as goads, [how true in rhistion by you this day., Cavilin ob day of ideatism,J and as uails fast-about the resurrection þegau in the ened by the uasters of assem blies,r:hurch at a very early day after her which are giveu from one shepherd.rr'organization, which the inspired paul Ilow vastly imporúant it is for us ùll,met and rebuked with a hol.y confi_ brethren and. .sisters, to be satisfiedtlence and fearless tLetermination. with the abitiry which our Gòd hasRight here it seems right to give the giren us; for it is recorded , l¿ Bnüoriginal worcl. When usecl aH a noun unto every one of us is given graeeor the subject completed, it is and,- aceording to the measure of the gif6stasis, a standing or rising up; and of Christ,', Also, .. So, as much asfrom tÌ¡e same root precisel.y it is re; in me is, I am ready to preach thocorded thirty.eigtrt times in the New gospelto you that are,at Roule also.tr"Testament; and wtr¡en used as a verb Aud, r(As we were allowed qf God to,or participle, to represeut the action be put in trust with the gospel, evenof raising up, the words are eget'sx8, so we speak; not as pleasing mena raising, (so used iu Mat therç xxvii, but Gotl, which trieth our hearts.P53,) and eaanøstas'í,s, a staudi ng up If tl¡e inspired jurlge, tho apostleout of'. (See Phil. iii. 11.) It ls rm. Paul, could not go beyoud the meas-possible to raise up that whicl¡ has ttre of grace given him, can any ofnot been prostrated. or dswn. paul Gorl's children in this day ? Oertain-in addressing Tiurothy, whom he ly not. Therefore how careful wo al[called (t dearìy 'rtelor.etl son,tt gave ought to be, and not work with bor_him words of warning, as well as rowed tools, but according to theglorious ercouragement ; and the abiliúy God has gtYen us ; and notapostle was not afraid úo name cer- attempt to grasp something out oftain characters, for he said to Timo- our power, in order that we mayhavethy, ..Study to show tbyself approved notoriety, and be called r'sm art.,,unto God, a workman that needeth Dearly beloved, all such thrngs arenot to be ashamed, rightly dividing fleshly and carnal, and have beenthe word of truth. But shun pro- declared by the inspired penman tofane (and) vain babblings ; for they be ...vain babblings." O that all ofwill increase unto mo¡e u ngodliness Godts dear seryants, wborn l¡e hasantl their word will eat as cloth
^

calìed, might at all time s, when treat-canker: of whorr is Ilymeneus antl ing upon redemption , salvation and.Philetus; who coucerning the truth the resurrection, be led by a chitdlikehave erred, saying that the. resurrec- spirit, and never attempt to do what.tion is past already, and. ove¡throrv our heaveuly I_rover has not grven us.the faith of some. Neverilreless the the power to perform ; ever remem-foundatiou of God standeth sure, bering tl-rat upon a certain occasionr.having tl-ris seal, The I_¡or.d. kno weth úras one was felling a beam , the axethem that are his. [ì{ot wilt be Lis head fell into the water and heat some future time.] And, Let every cried, and .saitl, Alas, dìaster! for itone that nameth the name of Cbrist was borrowed. And the man of Godclepart from iniquity.t, said, IMhere fell iü ? And he sbewedThe dear Redeemer, in settin g forth bim the place. And he cuÍ down a.his gospel with divjne power, used stick, and cast it in thither; and tho
llarables, or took real facts froln r¡a- iron did swim. îherefore sairl he,ture or ¡naterial things, to set fortlì Take it up to thee. And he puf ouû,the glorious truth of spiritual reali_ his hand, and took it.t,ties; therefore. it is tlivine ly author- A few more quotatÍons fronr Scrip-ized for Godts seryants, in giving the ture cotcerning this clause of the
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thy face in righteousness: I shall be
satisfied, when f awake, with tby
likeness." John said,'r Belovecl, uow
are we the sons of Gotl; æncl it doth
not yet appear what we shaìl be; but
we knorv that when he shall appear,
we shall be like him ; for we shãil see
him as he is." The ¡vorcl (( likert' in

What a thought! the head to be one
thing, and the botly sonething else !
(rFor our conversation is in beaven;
from whence also we look for tbe
Sâ,r'ior, the Lord Jesus Christ : vho
shall change our vile body, that it
uray be fashioned like [here we ìraçe
the word (liket again] unto bis gìori-
ous botly, according to the working
vhereby he is able even to subdue
all things unto l¡imself.tT Itcertainly
is worthy of the nost profound atten-
tion fbr us not to pass bastily over
the words (rvile body,7' becaùse a
mômentous truth is there iuvoh'ed;
for the word '( boily " means exactly
whàt it says, and. is fïom sonrørbody.
aud does not mean the mental powers

di.dhonor; it is raiserl in glory : it is
sowu in we¿kness; it is raised in
power: it is sown a natural LrodY; it
is raised a spiritual bod.y. There is
a natural bod.v, anå there is a spir-
itual body.tt Reader, please be care-
ful antl notice tbe little wortl " in,2
but of glorious antl awful magnitude
in this connèctiou, showing that it is
not a ¡¿reunitiugt' of a flesh and
tíloott boily to or with an immortal
spirit; for in this great trnd. glçrious
work of our God, 16 Death is swallow-
ed up in victory.tt If it has not b-een

¡rrovetl, while dwelling ûpotr this par'
ticuìar clause of the text, tba.t there
is to be a final resurrection, it is use'
less to âtteûrtr)t to prove that tbe term
¿( rèsurrection t: is in the Bible.'

" WnosE fan is in bis hantl, antl he lvill
thoroughly purge his floor, rncl gather his
¡rheat into the garner; but he will bnrn up
the cb¿ff with unquenchal¡le fire.t'-Mattherv
iii. 12.'What a blessetl ttring it is that the
fau is in Jesust hand ! There it was
at the first, there it bas beeù through
all the ages of the gospel dispensa'
tion, aud there it will remain till the
Iast grain of the gospel lrarvest has
expçrienced the sifting antl fanning,
and beeu gathered home to glorY.
That f'an has never for a moment
been in the hand even of an angel,
mu-ch less of a Poor, iglorant man'
I have sometimes fett especially glad
and tbankful that urinisters of tbe
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times in our vanity think that we
have that work to d.o ; trut when such
thought is actuating us, we are of but
little, if any, use to the people of
God. The energy we think it neces-
sary to put forth under the seÌf-com-
placenb idea that we are using the
fan, and nrust be very thorough ir our

angry personal allusions, trurt and
turn away from us for a time the
feelings of sonae teuder, truth-loving
souls, and then flatter ourselves that
we bave only blown away some of
the chaff We might even indulge
our natural spirit of contention so
far, concluding that all who objected
to our mânDer or spirit at any time
were enemies of the truth, tlrat we
shoutd ìrave occâsion finally to thiuk
that nearl.y all who hacl once attend.
ed our ministr¡- were chaff, ancl we
harl fanned. them away. Ilow mis-
taken we may be as to who are chaft,
if we regard the chaff in this figure
as representing men. tr have sorre-
times seen men who delightect in

of doctrine, and whose tender f'eel;
ings sbrauk f'rom any bitter or harsl¡
expressious toward anf oue, Tet
whose walk was before the Lord
the light of his couutenance, aud
testimouy of whose lit'es and con-
versation was continually for the
truth as it is iu Jesus. Againr if wel
regard the chaft as representiug men
absolutely, what will we do with Saul
of Tar'sus, and all who at one time
are repelled by the preaching of tl¡e
truth, and afterwards become lovers.
of it, except we conclude that a man
may be chaff to-r.lay and wheat to-
morrow?

Our Sarior'came under the Jewish
dispensation, and of the Jews.-Ron¡.
ix. 5. All those rites and ceremonies

in attending to aud perfbrming them
tþey ttaccomplished the service of
God,tt so f¿r as it is possible for a
.uatural ruan to accomplish it. Aìl
those n¡eats and drinks, gifts and
sacrifices, and carnal ordiuances, were
valuable as types and ûgures, " pat-
terns of things in the 'fgospeì] heav-
ens," '( shadows of tbings to come;tt
but otherwise they were of no morê
úalue in themselves tban the pâttern
of a coat would be to wear, or the
shadow of a tree to burn. TheY maY
be compared. to the chaft that covers
the grains of wheat, under which
they grow up to perfection, but nhich
is of no ralue any more when the
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could not níake hinr that tlid the ser-
vice perfect as pertaining to the con-
ssls¡ss.t2-Ileb. ix. 9. They could not
feed the soul that hungeretl after
righteousness, âIy more than chaff
can feed a hungry man. By faith the
saints of God in that dispensation
knew that rsheat was under that

their righteousness. and. who ¡vas the
substauce biflclen under the chaff, the
body which cast these shatlows. But
while their fäith reeeived the knowl-
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spired apostles and prophets, is seen
in that perfection which was foretold
by all the prophets. Iler ,walls aro
salvation, and her gates praise. Eer
officers are peace, and her exactors
righteousness.-Isa. lx. Iler gates
are evdr open, and yet the uneircum-
cised or unclean shall never enter

tradict the law, but fulfllled it. He
ditl not set aside the ordinances of
the law until he had shown the ful-
ûllmeut of them in him.self ; the¡r tþey
were taken away. Ilis word of "truth,
as a fan in the hand of the winnower,
Separated the form or eoveriug from
the substance, the . letter from the
spirit. IIe opened the ohaff of the
carnal ordinances with the flail or
hammer of his word, displayäa tne
precious grain of truth which it .had
coverecl till then, and blew the chaff
alvay. Eis woril, as an unqUenchable
f.re. ever Consumes that,chaff. ¡.The
prophet that hath a dream, let trim
tell a dream ; and he that hath my
wortl, let him speak my word faith-

and like a hammer that breaketh the
rock in pieces ?-Jer. xxiii. 28, 29.
The fan of his word has left uothing
upon that floor of all that the Jews
depended upon. Alt tùdr i,ùrks;ïinil
all the works and. doctrines of men,
became as chaft, and have been driven
utterly away. A.ud those who.tle-
pend upon works are, in their pro-
fession, as light as chaff. It is the
profession, the false doctrine, the
works, and the dependeucp upon
those workç, which are the chaff, and
not the man. These are always chaff,
and always burned up by the gn-
quenchable fire of ttie word; but he
who has been trusting in those, and
ryhile trusting iu them, was Iight as
ch.aff before the wind, may afterwards
be brought forth as wheat by lhe
grace of God. It is the grace of God
in hinr, the work of Jesus wrought in
his soul by faitb, which is the wìeat,
for by this aloue does he staúd ac-
cepted in the sigbt of God. The
wicked are ofteu spoken of in,the
OId Testament as chaff driven before

the lightuess and utter vanity of their
profession. In thoSe cases the chpff,
as a distinct thing considered with
referenee to its lightness, and its in-
flammable nature, is taken to repre-
sent the vaniúy of all :nen in tbeir
best estate in the sight of God, In
thdse figures the wheat is not men-
tioned. hnat is only mentionèd when
illustraùing by ctraff ana wheat the
cLifference between ìhe ,l"ea.s o"
doctrines of men and the worcl of'the
Lord.-Jer. xxiii. 98. In this place,
the figure of a threshing floor is pre-
sented, aud the wheat, all tbieshed
out, lies in a heap with the clraff'; as
the whole works, teachings and pro-.

OF
the next and followiug portion of the gospel had never been delegated to ¡( fullness of time tt has come for the set forth in tho Acts of the Apostles,
text will be treated. upon. King use this fan. IVe (if I may speak of wheat to be manifested in its perfec- and in the precepts and ordinances of
David said, r(As for me, I will l¿ehold myself âs one of them) mây some- tiou. These (r gifts and sacrifi¡es Jesus, and the teaching of his in-

this conneetion, is of vast importance, work of separation, causes more dis- cosering of chþft, that eternal and them.-Isaiah lii. 1
for there is no warrant to say nearly turbance antl injury to the wheat than blessed realities were hiddeu under- When Jesus came,.he taugþt uot
like him, because the word. (' likertt in the chaff We may sometimes, by neath those formp, and they lirett by as the Scribes, but as one having
this place, is absolute in its meaning; oold letter argument, by harsh de- faith upon tl¡e Sou of God, who was authority. IIe spake as never rnan
tberefore there can be no discrepancy. nunciations, by sharp and perhaps yet to bo ¡nanifest in their flesh as spake. He tlid not destroy or con-

edge of these things, and they re-
joiced in them aud were glad, and
those who were prophets testiûed
beforehancl of the sufferiugs of Christ

simply of man, but the body, em- what they called strong meat, tlto hidden under those Jewish forms, but fully. What is the chaff to the
bracing the entire nan; and it is re- strongest hind of doctrine, and would could not underStaud it as it is now wheat I saith the I-¡ord. fs not my
corded in the New Testament in one argue by the hour with all who would revealed unto his holy apostles and wortl like as a ûre ? saith the Lord;
buuclred and thirty-five places, from meet them, aud coolly dispose of all prophets by the Spirit.-Epb. iii. 4-

and the glory that shoulcl follow, yet
all was a mystery to thern, hidden
from those eyes and generaùions; a
myster¡' which is now revealetl uuto
the saìnts, u¡to rvhom God makes
known what is the riches of the glory
of this mystery amotg the GentTles,
which is Christ in them the hope of
glory.-Col. i. 27; I Peter i. l-0-12.
Tbey fe"lt the power of the mystery

not' into judgment with thy servant,
for in thy sight shall no flesh living
be justified.tt-Psa. cxliii.2. (6 Sacri-
flce and offering thou dirlst not de-
sire: mine ears hast thou opened:
burnt offerin,g and sin offering hast
thou not required. then said f, Lot
I come: in the volume of the book
[in þhe law] it is written of me, I de-
light to do tby will, O Iny God : ièd'
thy law is within my heart.'-Psalm
xì. 6-8.

In the fulluess of time this Saviort
migbtier than John the Baptist, be-.
ing himself the glorious reality, the
very power of God, of whom John
and all the prophets only testiiied,
came, Ele came to take forth the
precious from the vile, to distinguislt

fhe floor üay represent this legal
dispensation now come to an end. It
cannot, as Some mây suppose, repre-
sent tlre gospel chureb, fbr that must
be repreSented by the garner. Into
the'gospel churcb, as it is set forth
iu its perfêctiou iu the New Testa-
ment, straw and cbaff do uot come i
nothing but çheat. Of course, in
visible orgauizatiols are often f'ound
false professors, no doubt, and much
ohaff of f'alse doctrine and practice;
but Jesus did nòt bring ìt there. IIe
.rnakes no such mistake, aud be is the
one wbo is purging this floor, and
gatheriùg the wbeat into hiÈ garler.

the saure original word. Thereforeit who differecl with them as children 10. They knew there was wheat
is ihe entire man; and it requires a the devil, and yet wbo gave no evi coming to perfection uuder that chaff,
kind of ingenuity, which the dear dence in their lives or couversation coultl not see it. David. ,and

to rnake it mean anYthing else. made tender in the fear of the l-¡ord. they testified hy the .Spirit of

" tr'or '¡ ft is so¡vn in corruption ; it is And others f have kno¡vn who could the vairr cb'aracter of those works,
raised in itcorruption : it is sown in not enter very deeply into the letter aud of the coming of Christ. (ú Euteq

ir¡;
the,

(Concluded' i,n nent number') of that dispensation harl been im betrveen the light and darkness, to the wind, antì as stubble and chaff
posed upon that fleshly people, aud separate the chaft frour the wlreat. bulnecl with firc, having refe¡ence to

work is perfect. The churcb, as



phecies of tl-re iegal dispensation, now whiah the flesh of ail Godts poople is
eompletely ended, lay as it rrere be- full, bnt çhich can only puff up with
fore ou¡ Savior, ro be disposetl of by pride and self-confltlence, ând never
hinc, the letter to be separated from feed the soul. S¿tan was allowed to
the spirit, and tl¡e real worth and sift him as wìreat; not to get the
neaning of all those things to be chaff out, fbr that Satan would not
treasured" up and brought to the care to do, but to leb Petersee it, and
knowledge of liis people in their own sc fîighten lris soul. The Saviorts
oxperience. It is in the experience of prâyer had prevented tl¡e possibility
the Lordts people alone that the of his f'aith failing. The wheat reas
power and worh of tl¡is fan in the all tl¡ere yet, but tlown out of Peterts
hancl of this Miglrty One is manifest. sight, covered up with cliaff. Now,
ed. \Ye can never see its work in the if ms¡ had been usiug the fan, what
caee of others only as we have fclt a scokling Peter rvould have received.
the same work in our own souls. If Ilow his territ¡le lies ancl profanit.y
we seo one become argry- at the and cowartlioe would have been held
preaching of the precious gospel, autl up before bim, and what slrarp and
turn incliguautly away from a sound scathilg reb¡rkes would have been
ûhat is ño stveet to us, we do not dare hurled at him, ancl irow confid.ently
to sa;r, There is one who is cbaff, aud they woutrd have said to antl of him,
the preaching has fanned him awa¡', E[e is no child of God. But the f¿u
ard he will be burned up with un- is in the lrand of him whose gentle-
quenchablo flre. IMe have no rigtrt ness made David great.-Psa. xviii.
Ëo say that. IIe may be one of tl¡e 35. Iu tbe hand of him who never
tedeemed who shali sing in glory. If breaks the bruisecl reed, norquenches
we ðee a thiei or even a murderer, the smoking flax. Ile turned and
who would willingly destroy him who ìooked upon Peter. Softl.y the fan
preaches ttrre truth, ¡çe cannoti say of moved in his tender, merciful hand.
him even, EIe is chaff, and shail be A geutle breath of the Eoly Spirit,
burned up with unquencbable f.re a soft breeze from the heavenly land,
for how do rve linow that_before h passed through ìris soul. But tlree
leaves this world he shall not fall effect was as though a whirlwiud hacl
with the sharp arrows of the ¿.l come upon the lieap of ch¿ff. It was
mighty i¡r his heart, and hear tbe gone in a monnent, and the whe¿lt left
blessed aud infinitely gracious voice pure ancl cloan, and Dot a grain dis-
of Jesus saying, This day shalt thou turbed
t¡e with me in paradise. lly conclusion then is this, that tbe

When the Savior begius to ¡nani chaff represents all ihe forms aud
f¿et himself to one of his elect, how ceremonies of the legal dispensation,
thoroughly does he cause him to ex- all the rvorks of the law These, we
perience the purging power of tl¡at must remember, were necessary forfan. ,,Fe
Ievi, antl

shall purify the soqs of ûhe time then present, Ileing imposedpurgo tbem as gold and on that people by tbe Lord till the
silver, ttrat they rnay off'er unto the time of reformatiou, (Elel-rrews ix.,)
T-¡ord an ofi'erin g in righteo¡s¡¿6s.rr-, ast l¡e chaff is necessary for a cover-
Þfal. üi. 3. We have treen trusting ng of the wl-reat until it IS ready toin our own works. Now all tl¡ose tl¡e harvest. We must Dot thinii ofworlis are blown away, aud the fire the chaff as though it were some-of his word consumes them. 'We try thing that nerer belonged there, butto keep tbem, uuwilling to believe as sometËing whose rrork is tlone,

arrd which,like a pattern or ú.ype, has6hat they are only chaff; but the
sork of the fan goes on, and they are no intrinsic value, rro sepãrate worth
romoved froì¡ us. The wortl of its own, and is therefbre to be
ûre, burns them up. l/['e try thrown away when the purpose ofit out, to discover something in the God concerning it is accomplished
¡nord. which will allow of the works The chaff will, iu a secondary uau-
'of men being accepted. But t'he ûer,'represent tbe religion of all those
word is against all the works of mer¡ who depend upou the worlis of the'Iü kindles upou them, it burns law for salvation. Tbe wheat mustagainst

we'can-'them in our cirnsciences, and uecessarily represent the tr¡tth, tlìe
,aot extinguish it. They are deatl real meaning of all those forms aud-
works, and lihe dry, dead sticks, they ordinancsg, the substance cove¡'ed and
.are combustible; and we ûnd the fire l¡idden by thern. This substance was
that lras taken hold of them un Christ. Àll that was written in the
qnenchable, till they are uiterly con- çolume of that book, was written of
surned, autl the conscience tlioroughty him. This be taught his disciptes
purgecl f'rom them. And whenever wben he openedïheir understandings,
we try, during all our pilgrimage and. expoundetl to them in ail the
here, to make use of some of tl¡ab Scli¡rtures the things concerning l-riur
chaff of false doctrine, carnal ordi- selfì Tl-rese ordiuances were shadows
nåncos, antl works of the flesh, the of tlrings to come; the body was of
f,an will be felt again, the strong wind him.-Coi. ii. 17. Thoy were pat-
will pass through our soul, and tl¡e
'oonsuming firo wilì again be ex¡¡eri-
enced, destroying all such çairì trusts.
The l-¡ofiits people will not, be allowed
to feed upon chaft, nor ever be left
lông under the delusion that tbey are
living upon anything which is uot
really tìre wbeat of Gocl,s word of
grace.

Peter at one time was evidently
,feedin.g his vauity upon chaff, of

terns ; Ire was tlre reality. In all Ilis
teacbings, e\¡erything that was not of
him w¿s rejected. The wheat, there-
fcx'e, that is left wben the chaff ls
faunecl away, and the floor of bhât
legal dispensation thoroughly purged
of all th¿rt is of uo value, is Christ,
the lif'e aud righteousness of his peo-
ple, Christ in his v,'ork of salratÍon,
Christ in his precious doc[rine ancl iu
tbe ortler of his house, Christ in the

rc-sffi
worii o{ faith wrought in the l¡earts
of his people, Chrisú in them the
hope of glory. IIs is the Á.lpha and
Ouega, the beginniug and the end of
all that knowledge and experienoe in
them which is life eteruâI. He is
their all and in all. IIe in them is
all that can cause then¡ to be as the
wheat. Á.ll else about thern is chaftl
Aud never can they offer unto God
an offering in righteousness except
when the fan in his mighty but lov
ing hand, and the fire, hare purged
the¡n of all thie vain confidence in
the flesh. Then, feeble and sore
brohen, meek anrì humbls in their
helplessness, in tender conúrition they
are enal¡led to look aloue unto Jesus.
and find acoeptanoe aü the throne of
grace through hin, Tbus in Christ
alone, iu his nau¡e and righteousness,
se¡rarated from all that is of the flesb,
are they gathered as whe¿t into the
garDer

SII,AS II. DLIRÂND.
Ifunnlcr, Bradford Co., Pa., Dec. 14, 1882.æ---

Orrco, N. Y., Oot. 7, 1882.
I)r¡¿n BnsrsenN Bnnsn :-This

excelleut letter of our dear sister Hill
f send to you for publication, if your
judgmontaccords with mine in placing
ib in the SrcNs, our mucl¡ loved family
paper. I havo not asked our sisterts
conseut, but hope ebe will uot feel
hard towards me, as I felt it con-
tained too many precious trutbs that
might bo of comi'brt to many, if not
all, who may read it, and who aro
traveling through the sarne desert
land, who are also poor anrl needy,
wlrosg,, lrope sometimes looks small,
tlrat is, when wo ane loohing through
the flesh. Our hope is ever the same,
that or¡e precious, glorious hope,
eternal, everlasting and enduring. I
believe tl¡ere is more f'ood in one suoh
message ¡Ùs our dear sisterts, than in
all the writings (no matter from whonr
they come) outoide of the chosen
family of our God, for those who are
Ied by the same Spirit, and are trav-
eling towards tbat city, the heavenly
Jerusaìem. I feel that I want to
epeak of the goodness of God, and
my mind goes out to thlse I lovs in
the truth. Many I lrnow personally,
besides many I never have seen iu the
flesh, but whose commu s haveuication

heart ;brought them into n])' being,
as f hope, of one mind andonehearü,
even in Cl¡rist. My heavenly Father
l¡as seen fit to spare me uutil the pres-
ent tirner.and given me so many l_rles-
serl privileges in meeting and ming-
ling uith his dear children, both at
home aud abroad, for which f desiro
to praise his great and holy name
white iife antl rnemory last. Anothei
annual meeting has trtassed. 

-We were
highiy favored with a good atteud-
ance, antl our dear urinistering breth-
rerr, Elders Ðurand antl \rail, were
euabled to briug things nerç and old
out of the great heavenly storehouse,
where tire vine is laden with rich,
choice fruit to satisfy lìre ]rungry
poor, those who are told to ú. Oorne,
l.luy wine and uilk, ¡r'ithout moueJ
antl without price.tt È[oiv different
from natural thiugs; for it we buy
natural foorì, we expect to ¡lay fbr it;
but we, poor, finite urortals, canüot

pay the price for the rich provisions
w'hich are laid up in thegospel. We
are redeemed by the precious blood
of our glorious Eligh Priest, and he
has said to the church, .¿ Iiat, 0
friends; drink, yea, driuk abundant-
ly, O belo.ved.tt llow
dearing the words to

tender and en-
the weary and

heavy laden ones, who are so ofton
cast down, being burdened wiih this
body of sin, yet patiently waitiug
their release. And all along our pil-
grimage journey, which lies flrrough
the valley and shadow of death, we
are encouraged to fear no evil, 6¿ for
thy rod and thy staff they comfort
ûle.t' It seems to me that tho rod.
and staff here spoken of are both
strength and comfort to the weary
pilgrim ; noú correctiorr, or the closiug
of tirne. I believe as we look back
over our jouruey, we can witness to
the troth of this passâge. The T_¡ord
has, tr believe and hope, shown me
some of the wonderful things rvritten
for our learning, and caused them to
ire spoken in the proclamation of tho
gospel by his dear servants, whom he
bas beon pleased. to send to go in and.
out before us, and has thus far kept
them humble, and not allowed that
cruel monster, jealousy, to mar their
peace. O that we noay always bo
kept as in the hollbw of his haudo
ever looking unto Jesus, the author
and finisher of our faith. I would
not forget the rneeting at Sehoharie,
which ib was my ¡xivilege to attend.
I went out o1 duty, not expecting to
onjoy wbat I did at our o\cn gather-
ing. I seldom go to rneetiug feeling
so dArk aud lifeless
things; but to my glad

. in spiritual r;.h
surprise, the

opening discourse doubly paid me for
corning, which was spokon from 2
Tl¡essalonians ii. 13-17. Also, on the
seconrì morning, from tr[ebrerrs 'x.
23-3L, tr carr never forget. If I shoutd
uever see brother trlousel again, I
pray our heavenþ Father to filt the
earthen vessel wittr such rich provi-
sion, giving tongne and utterance to
hie servant, euabling hiur to feed thri
sheep and lambs of his fold. I speali
more trrarticula,rly of those. sermons,

jusú for me. Itbecause they seemed.
wâ;s aD excellent meeting , and I know
it waS a great comfort to those dear
brethren and sisters wbo stand fast
in tl¡e truth,. turning neither to tLe
right uor to the left, but going for-
ward ih the footsteps of tl¡eir dear
Bedeenrer. To them he says, .. Fol
low ue;tt not only in rny ordinances
which I ha¡.e commancletl you, but in
your walk snd conversatiou, as be-
cometh tbe childreu of the light.

I am glad to Bee the prosperitl of
the Srqns. The able communications
¿¡,nd editorials are, if seems to me, all
tbat we cau ash for: and the o¡ild
and pleasing mat)ner whicl-r fills lhe
mintls aud guicles tlìe peDs of the
writers, is very gratif.ying, still con-
tending earnestly fbr the I'aith. IIa¡
Jou, my dear brethreu editors, be
sustained.

With much iove to all ti¡e house-
hokl, your sister in hope,

CIIR,ISTIANNA IJ. FTIDìICE.

. L¡.v-y¿nsvll-Lu, N. Y,, Oct. _12, 1882.
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Ðpan tsnnrsnnN aND SrsrERS tNg.qE IrOBÐ::As another
closing"upon us, I feel to tel
soûre of the ways in which f have
been led during the last year. f bavo
been soreìy affiictecl again, as some of
you know that I was during the
before; but I am spared till the
ent time, for some purpose unknown
to us, and ana now feelin g much bet-ter. I feel that it is of Godts nr
that I am not consumed, and am
mitted again to mingle with the
saints, rvhere X love to be. Bu
lored, X feel, most of, the time.
cold and rndifferent, and do no
preciate the privileges f e
should; but tr hope I often f,eel like
praising the Lorcl for his manifolcl
blessings to r€r ù poor srnûer.

" 
IMhile I f,eel very poor in spi
have a hope; for we are told in the
svord, .r Blessed are the poor in spir-it; fbr tbeirs is tìre kingdom of hea
FeD.), What precious promises there
are to the weary soul ! Jesus s
all those who are weary, úr Come un
to me and I will give you rest.r,
Blessed Savior ! Who is like unto
him I IIe also tells us, rú tr'or ¿ small
moment bave" I forsaken thee; but

great mercies will f gather thee.,,
--fsa. liv. ?. Dearly beloved, rnay
w€ press forward, having this seal
¡¡ The l-,¡ord knoweth them thathis., Then why need we f'ear the
rage of earth antl hell, if we are his ?
And, tt We know that we have
ed f'rom death unto lif'e, because we
love the brethren.t' f do love those
who bear'the image of our Savior
more than all the woricl besides. I
often feel that I have not words to
express the love f feel towards tbem
O may wo all feel to esteem others
beùter than ourselves, and also bear
each otberst burdens. .tr sometimes
f'eel to sing,

¡r Jesus all tbe tlav lons.
Is my.ioy and my-eonei'

that moie hie salvátionäight knuw.,)
Äs timo passes, I f'eel more aud ruore
strongly conûrmed in that precious
trutb, that all our help must come
from him. We cannof so much
lift a finger toward our own salvation,
for iù is all of grace t'rom first to last.I feel to say to the dear b¡ethren antl
sisters who write for the Src¡s, i, gu
not weary in well doingr, but writeon. Many of your letters are Yery
comforting to me, agd tell of mJ' ex
perience. I woulcl leap f,or joy to see
l)heir faces, and hold them in my em-
brace. My heart goes out in love to
to them. ft seems that ¡ve have been
taught in the same scbool, or else we
could not understa,ncl each otber.
Blessed thought ! The îeacher in
tbis sohool needs uo help. By him
self he purged our sins. ..All thv
children shall be taught of the Lord
ancl great shall be the peace of tbv

Às a church,'we have noth iog
cheering to write. We are having
supplies, and they all come to us Iike
clouds that are full of water, to cheerthe thirsty souls. May the time
come when the Lord will tre pleasedto send Lts au under.shepherd, tt
have a watchcare over the fiock

sí GNS
the sheep frorn straying off. So we
feel to hope that the time may soon
come when we shall have a faithful
w¿tchman to watch over the flo
that we may be a band of
loviug and being ioved, and striving
together for the faith of thepel. During the past .year 'welost by tleath some of our faithful
members ; but wlrile \re moul,u our
Ioss, we feel that they are at rest f.rom
tLre turmoil of this life, and are asleep
iu Jesus

I feel that tr have birt jusû eom-
menced to write, but lest _[ weary youf will close, wislring you all ¿ì ,j(

py New Year.,,
With love to the dear saiu

eYer J¡oitr sister,
RA.OHÐL }" EART'.
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havejust received the SrcNs of
cember 15, aud this evening, tired and
Iistless, I sat down to glauce over its
pages antl see if the Lord harl remem
bered me through any of his sain
witl¡ words of conofbrt and ediñcati
And behold ! the paper was full to
overflowing, and tbe ûre kindlerl inrry heart, antl burned within
read. one rnessage after another; sothat I was constrained to say that
God, who comforteth thern who are
cast tlown, comfo¡ted me by the com
ing of this particular nu mber of,
Stcxs, so well adapted to my presenù
spiritual condition. Ottly the l_ror<l
knoweth how rnany of his people,
scattered here and tbere, some , of
them far from tl¡e churches anel thebrethren autl sisters in Christ , are re-
freshed aud strengthened thro ugh lhe
communications of the SrcNs. I douot see how any b¡other or sister canwithhold their testimony, when th
feel drawn by the Spirit to wrife forour paper. It woulcl bo d ifficult f'orme to specify anJ- e,ommuuicationas excellent, f'or all were good.
Brother Keenetg seemetl to partake ofthe same experience through which Ihave beea passing cluring the past
few months, as f have been in heavi-
ness through manifoltl ter¡ptations;
so much so that m¡r mintl seemetl be.numberì. Two days ago, f told mhusband that I felt more lif'e tl¡ar¡ inweeks before; and to. night, r(The
Liord hath put glatlness tn m.y heart,
more than in the time that their corn
ancl their wiue is increased.rr Several
J¡eal's ago, the Lord taught me il¡at
'r the bride,D .¿ the Liambzs wifer,, is
called by his nau:e, even, (. The f,¡ord
our righteousuess ;rt antl brother Con
awayrs pieee, conceruing the appella-
tions of Cbrist, is edifying to them
who believe in his name. -¡Lfter reatl-ing sister R. H. Bodmanrs Ietter, ffelt that rhe l"ord had so inclulged
ûe as to eual¡le n:e to Sa¡;', ¡( Thou
hast made known unto ure the wa.ys
of life ; thou shalt make the m full ofjoy with tlr.y coün fenanee.rt This
dear sister; as well as myselt Iras experienced how dark it ls \ryhen theLord hideth his fãce from his chil-
dreD, and how brilliant the light whenhe visits us aud. commu nes with [1s.

serv¡ngEvery flock needs a sl¡ ephercl, to keep
Then we are fervent in spirit,
tbe Lorcl. f would prize a private ofteu f shouìtl bave gone to destruction GEORGE D. BURLEY.

T'H E TTMES
letterfrom this dear sieter in thelrord.
When the time for renewing our sub-
scription for the Sre¡vs rolls round,my husband says, .. Shall we takethe palrer âDo ther year ?, We
are not long in deciding that we caü
not do without this medium of com-
munication with the belovetl brethren
and sisters in Christ. Àfter we were
taught by the Hoìy Spirit to know
anel lor,-e hi.q word of tru tb, and whilo
we thought we were alone in tho
wo¡'lcl as to our peculiar experience, a
aopy of the SrçNs was senf to Bs bya brother who esteemed it liighlyWe immediately sabscribed for ir,
and wele surprised to learn that theLortl hatl his .o peculiar people tt scat-
tered all over tho {inited States, and
that they had been taught the same
gospel truttr, and had bee¡l brought
into tl¡e same gìorious liberty of the
children of God. Since L868 wo have
úaken the paper ; and uow, rather
tlean not have it, tr would labor with
my olyn hands at auy honestem ploy-
ment, if it were necessary to secureit. I believo that the I-¡ord cares f'or
and watches over

and woe. I *m glad thatf have
the power to direet my steps, and
hope they may be so guided as noê
to bring a reproach npon the people
of the tiviug Gorl , rvhom f esfuem
above all others, althougb I am eeuuworthy of, a plaee among flreq.
Our little church at Waverly is atpresent few in num bers, several havlng goÐe to their everlastin g lromewithin the past few years;. yet wo
have the assu.rance that our loss istlreir eternalgai,n i: ând the few who aroin this world of tribulation , are stiül
allowed to enjoy once a month the
¡lrivilege of i.istenin g to the preached
word by our esteem ed pastor, ElderM. Vail, who is faithful to declarçthe unsearch.able riehes of the king-
dom of God. My post-office address
hereafter will be Waverly, l[. Y., in-stead of Aflreus, Pa., as heretofora

Unwortbily yo urñ,
JAMES O. BEARD Jn.
Eopnwn¿¿, Ohio, Deo. 10, 18æ.Bnnrnn¡¡r Bun¡n:_f riitl thiekof discontinuing my sul_rscription forthe Srexs o¡ TEE Trllrns, and sswrote to you last ¡'ear; but my mindis changecl, antl I will send ¡rou twodollars for another year. îhe way inwhich the Srcxs OF TEE Tnrns isconducted is a eredit to the Baptiste.

You are not publish ing tlings tha*
are calculated to bite and dèvour thochildreu of God, but are using dis-eretion in the publicatiou of communÍ-
catious you receive. In m.y tr¿vels Xhave found many Baptists who have
had no preaching for several ye¿ùrs,,
ouly as they have received iú tbroughthe SrçNs oF TEE TrmBs. Suchchristians do uot wan¿ to read ofstrif'e and conten tion, but of tbe spir-itual traveì of the children of God.Tbey want the sincere milk of thoWord. I hope the Lord wilI eves

enable you to declare the truth as i&is in Jesus, ar.rd not to publish quar-
rels amoug brethren, We ought aI-ways to examine the spirit in whicbwe write aud speak, and if w'e nndthat we are governed by a fleshlyspirit, it is best not to publish åû.among the brethren ; but when w9are governed by tho Spirit of Chri$in writing, how good and pleasant ilGis for the brethren to read. such com-munications. '.Behold how good andhow pleasant it is for brethren todwell together in un ity., ff we ¿l¡snot bÌessed wiil¡ the privilege of liv-iug near each other in this world r'w€are often blessed with the privilegeof reading the expertences, trials"temptations, deliverauces , faith, hopeand charity of each other. Then,

dear children of God , write on, in thøSpirit of Christ, ancl strive to sav€rand not to tles froy-strive to SAFÛf'rom error, and to comfort those whoare traveliug in the wilderness, hav-r'ng doubts antl fears, and writi Dg:iritter things against themselves.
"l#tä3åtfl 

,",;,T"Tälxi iúh a ¡oar.
úhee quité."

Brethren Beeìre, your edi torialo¡(Follow mertz was 1'ery
I vcho

comfortingto my poor soul. Al are chris-tians must be partakers of Christrs
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as he designs to com-ftrrt any of his mem bers through its
pâges

-four sister Ín Christ,
JENNIIT L. HAttiLTOt{.

.A,runr-s, Pa,,Dea,27 , 1992.
-Er,npn G. Bnnnp,s Solrs-Dn¿.nBnprnnrrv:-fn remitting for the

Srcws for another year fbr wbich Ieuclose posü-oftce money order, f
desire also to express my appreciation
of yoor eft'or.ts úo fr¡r¡l ish your readers
with a prùper, through wbich each oftl¡e r6 aflicted and Poor,t may tell tootbers what the dear l_rord Iras donefor them ; and also to.say that I think
Jiour courso of dealing with suchcom¡nunications as wculd teucl to
engender strife and divisisns among
the'rnembers ofchu rches and associa-
tious, and to publish only such com
munications âs .6make for peace,,, iscalculated to result in good to ail.ú¡Blessed are the peacemakers ,t'iË as
frue in cl¡urch disputes as in tem poralaffairs. I know f &m not wortby of
a Dame or place among the saints,
and f mourn coustan tly on accounú
of my evil ¡¡ature and corrupt heart.Surely I daily experience tbat the
'úheart is decei [fuf above all thinSSr
aud desperately wicketl ;t2 and. more
do I f'eel tbis of myself, than I see of
those arouud me: I read the letters oftbose who have experienced ((the
exceediug sinfulness of sin ,tt and Ioften shed tears over their trials, andrejoice ip my heart over their experi-
ence of a ho¡te in the Savior ; and yet
rny heart is filletl with unbelief anddoubts. Unbelief thaù I have a gootl
hope, and doubts ilrat I have everknown the way of salyatiou. It
seems,, sometimes, that f am tempted
above what tr can bear ; and yet thedear l-.rord has always provided a way
of escape, and in such a way that Icould say it was not of my ownstrength. ft is not in man that
eth to cìirect his steps. I knowis true of myself. Ilad I beento direct ¡ny own ste¡ls, how very

walk-
this
Ieft sufi'erings,

aurl travel
must enclure temptationin the wild erness.
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Our subscribert are ospecially re-
,questod to addrcss all letters for us,
úo the ûrm name of

-. O, BEEBE'S SONS.

I}ÐSIGN OF THD GOSPEL.
(t.Al-o Jesus camo antl epako unto lhom,

saying, À11 power is given unto me in I'eaven
snrl in earth. Go yo therofore, ancl teach all
aations, baptizing them in lhe name of the
S'ather, autl of the Son, antl of the Holy
.thost: teaching them to ol¡serve all tbings
whatsoever I havo oommandetl you: ancl, Io,
I am with you alway, even unto tho entl of
the q'orltl. Amon."-Matt. xxv.iii. 18-20.

This subject is submitted bY our
€orrespondent, r( Ilonest fuquirerrtt to
whom we replied in SrcNs of Decem-
ber 15th. Bewildeied as he has beeÐ
by the false teachingof those enemies
of tha truth with whom he has been
associâted, it is not Etrange that he
ûnds the fetters of their traditions a
aerious hindrance to his reception of
åhe gospel of the grace of God iu its
eimplicity. Ele wishes to know what
Old. School Baptists hold as the de-
sign of the gospel, and requests our
vieyes ou the Scripturo quotetl above.

Ilaving been taught that the
preaching of the gospel is the ordi-
aary meâ,ns of quickening sinners
dead in sin, and bringing them to
&now God, the question naturally
arises in his mind, ou learning the

this idea, Wbat, then, is

fess to Ì¡elieve their teachings. If' as
they claill, their preaching had power
to convert sinners. how should any of
their hearers fail to be converted ?

Instead of seeing their error in this
fact, however, tbey invent auother
falsehood, aud hold that tbeir gospel
condemns those who reject it to lnore
hotrleless despair, thus representing
tbatitis gospel, (ühat is, good' tidings,)
to prear:h death and condemnation to
their delucled l¡earers. To tbe liviug
children of Goü wl¡o hear such f¿lse-
hood substituted for tire preaching of
the gospel, this doctrine noust iudeed
be auything else but ct good tidings.tt
To the dead, who know not anYthing'
oüe error is just as gootl as anotLrer ;
and the world still rvill hear those
who speak of the world .-1 John iv.
5. But that doctrine ,ì$'b'icn is or
God, can uever be more favorably
received by the world of carnal men
than when it was Preached bY its
divine Author. It is ¡owl¡e¡e said in
the inspirecl record that the preach-
ing of the gospel is designed to eon-
verb the world or anY natural men to
the belief and love of the truth'
Eveu that divine Preacher, on whom
was the anoÍuting Spirit of tire I-¡ord
Gocl, was received bY such onlY as
¿¿ wetre born, uot of blood, nor of the
çill of the flesh, ¡ror'of tl¡e will of
man, but of God.tt-John i. 13' Then
the pres umption is manifest of thoss
who claim that their preaching has
power to enter the hearts of such as
receivecl not the testimony of Jesus
himself. This clearlY coúdemns the
false cloctrine of human meâns in the
conversion of siuÐers from the love
of sin to thê love'of holiness. Still,
the sinuer must be born again befbre
he can hear the testimonY of Jesus ;
for now, as in the Primitive aget

"The preaching'of the cross is to
them that Perisb, foolishness; but
unto us which are saved, it is the
power of God."-1 Cor, i' 18. Iu
this the secrets of the hearts of those
wbo hear aro mado manifest; for
such as love tl¡e truth, althoughthey
ma,v uever have Professed their faith
in tl¡e salvation of God, will fittd the
witness in theu¡selves ; while such'as
hate the sovereign grace of God in
salvation, rvitl ûnd that enmitY stirred
up by the proclamation of that glori-
ous truth. The apostle wrote bY
inspiration of ttrg Holy Ghost, tt We
are of Gocl: he that knoweth God
hearêth us; he that is not of God
heareth not us. IlerebY know wê
the spirit of truth, and the spirit of
error.'-l John iv. 6. So, ('This
gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world ron -a wrr-
NESS UNto all nations."-Matt' xxiv.
14. Not that the truth of God needs
the coufirmatiou of human testimony;
but this gospel testifies the character
and condition of every one to whom
it, is proclaimed.

"Às Jesus aPpeåre in Your view,
Ag he is beloved, or not,

So Gotl is tlisposetl toward You,
And mercy or wr¿th is Your lot't'

Tbe tlesign of the gosPel is de-
clarecl by the enrâptured pen of the
prophet çhero Ile who has preached
righ teousness in the great congrega'

Éhe design of the Preaching of the
gospel ? Antl having heard thistext'
perverted to sustain the blasphemous

. assnmptions of will-worshiping Ar-
rûinianS, who pÍofees tó $ivethe

eternal
knoWl-

odgeof God, which is life, by
their preaching, itisreasonablethathe
should wish to know tho truth which
Ês taught in tbe record given. Doubt-
less there âre maDY others to who¡n
the same text presents an alrparent
difficulty in receiving tho truth.
flherefore it is well to examine the
snbject briefl,v iu the tight of rer-ela-
tion as given in the ScriPtures, aud
ín the experieuce of those who are
tetl by the Spirit of 'Gotl. This light
is and must ever be in Perfect har-
mony, since it is from the one oulY
fountaiu of eterual trtrth.

The eosPnr, (¿ is the Poleer of God
snto salvation to eYery one tbat bo'
lieçeth.tt-Ronr. i. 16. This clefinition
ie very opposite to that which is as-
sumed by those who teach that'their
preacbing is the power (ot means) by
which those who do not believe are
converted rruto salvatiou. They who
fear the lrord will not need to l¡c¡ tokl
*hat the inspired defÌnitiou is correct,
however our worshiped idols maY be
overtbrown and prostrated before its
owful majesty of truth. Eren tbe
preaching of tl¡e gospel is not that
tr)pwer of Godn aB wâB manifest when
our l-¡ord. himself preached auong
the Jews, mauy of whom mockecl,
and coultl not hoar his word. Mueh
less can the preaching of the doc'
trines and conmandments of men be
that power of God wtricl-r gives iife
to the dead. It is marvelous that
oven natural reason fails to teach
rational meu tbis fact, siuce so few of
those who l¡ear their preaching pro- tion ? says, '( The 

"'Spirit 
of the Irord cluding apostles, prophetsr evaugel comnr.and is certainly competent to

God is upon rne : because the L¡ord
hath anointod. me to preach good
tidings unto tho meek; he hath sent
me to bind up the brolien-hearted, to
proclairn liberty to the captives, and
the opeuing of the prison to them
that are bonncl; to proclaim the ac-
ceptable year of the l-,ord, and the
day of reügeancÆ of our God; to
comfort all that üìouru; to aPPoint
unto tbe¡¡¡ that mourn in Ziou, to give
uuto thern beauty for asLres, the oil of
joy for mouruing, the garment of
praise for tho spirit of heaviuess;
that they mighb i¡e called trees of
righteousness, the planting of the
Lord, tbat he ncight be glorified.tt-
Isaiah lxi. l{i. Ele has proclaimed
ttris good tidings of great joy to the
ends of the earth, The¡'who groaned
uuder the oppressive bondage of sin,
and wept under the darkness of
tleatìr, have hoard his preaching;
and the entra,nce of his word has
given that life ¡vhich is ths. light of
men. And those rvho have reoeived
his rvords with joy, pray with earn-
estness, (¿ l-rord, evormore give us this
bread." For they have experiencetl,
with the prophet, (( Thy words were
fbund, and I did eat them; and thY
word was unto me the joy and rejoic-
ing of mine hoart: for I am called
by thy uame, O l-,orcl God of hosts."

-Jer. xv,'16, It is very ueedful for
those who feel this longing fbr the
salçation of God, that this gosPel
should be continualÌy preached to
them; ¡rot to give them life, but be-
cause they are living children, and
huuger and thirst after righteousness
.whicb canüot be attained by servile
labor'of their own.' A'nd even i'n
preaching they are not to feed uPon
the words preached, or rest in the
mere proolamation of the trutbr as if
eating the preacher, or feeding upon
the ability with which he may speak ;
but it is the witness within the¡¡r'
selves, the testimony of the Spirit of
truth, which aomfortsand streugúhens
tho fainting and hungrY soul. The
l¡ord has kindly ordained. that the
desire of every living thing shall be
satisûed in the glorious house which
he has provided for the habitation of
his retleemed saints. ¿( They shall
speak of the glory of thy kingdomt
aud talk of thy Power; to ruake
known to the sons of mon his mightY
acts, ancl the.glorious majesty of his
kingdom.tt-Psaln cxlv. L\ L2. In
providing for the prosperity of his
body, the church, our gracious tr-¡ord
has given erery requisite gift; aud
in alt their diversity, these are all of
the one Spirit. Ile has beetowod, as
one of these gifts, the abiiity to min-
ister iu word and doctrine; aud in
the exeraise of this grace, he has
ordainecl comfort and ediflcation to
the whole body, through the hearing
of fãith, whereby each hearer is
quatiûed to receive and feed upoú the
truth presented, as well as to judge
tho thiugs heard. Sor in the perfect-
ly harmonious operation of the Spirit'
the whole body is Proûted; and
(. having uourishment miuistered, and
knit together, iucreaseth with the iu-
crease of God."-Col. ii. l-9. Paul
says that all the gifts bestowecl, in-

ists, pastors and teachers, with their
work, are for the edifying of the botly
of Christ.-See Ephesians iv. 7-16.
Olrserve tl¡at neither i'¿ this connec-
tion, nor in any other portion of tho
inspired record, is there the least
intimation of authority for the saints
to attempt the work of teaching the
natnral man how to become spiritual,
or to convert dead sinners into livirg
children of God. That çork bas
never been committed to any createtl
beiug; buú the I-.lord Jesus, the sec-
ond Adam, is aloue revealed as a
quickeniug Spir'it, hating eternal life
to give to as'many as the tr'ather has
given bim. 'rAntl this is life eternal,
that they might know thee the only
true Gocl, and Jesus Christ, lvhom
thou hast sent.tt-Johu xvii. 3.

In strict aecord with this declara-
tion is the lauguage of our riseu I-¡ord
iu the text subulitted by our E[onest
Inquirer.' Beceuse iú all power tt in
heaven and in eartìr is already given
unto him, tl¡ere is no uucertaintY
with regarcl to the accomplishment of
his purpose; therefore his apostles
were fnlly qualifÌed to oboy his com-
mandment in teaching all natious
There could be no impedimeut in
their way, for his power was suffi
oient to sustain them in fulfillittg the
commission given. No opposition
could comefrom heaven; fotnothiug
is fbund there but, perfect conformity
to the rvill of our Irord. In earth his
sovereign po\rer restrains the wrath
of sinful man, Bo tlìat it cau only be
dovelopecl to tbe declaratiou of his
praise. In considoration of this factt
they were commanded to go into all

world. They were s0Ë- aûqhûr-
ized to hire others to obey this direc-
tion. They must go. This was so
untlerstood aud. obeyed by themr as
is recorded Mark xvi. 20r '6Ant1 they
went forth, and lrreached everywhero,
the Lord working with them, aucl
coufirming the wortl with signs fol-
lowing. Amen.Tt It was not onlY
enjoined upon them to go themselres
and teach, but they were dêflnitely
instructed what they shoultl teach.
Not that Jesus wanted everybody to
work for him, aud would pay for such
service by giviug promiuent positions
iu heaven to effective workers here;
but they were to teach them onlY
to observe all thiugs which úhe l-.¡ord
had commanded thern ; nothiug more
was authorized,, ns¿¡¡t* less would
fulfill the injunction. Before the law
of Jewish rites ¡vas fulfilied in the
death of our Iiedeemer, thoy had
been sent to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel. Now, that he had
taken that wall of partition out of
the way, and risen victorious over sin
and death, he directs thern to go iuto
all ¡he world, and preach the gospel
to every creature; which tbey did as
commanded before Paul wrote to the .r.

saiuts at Oolosse, as twice stated
Colossians i. 61 23, where he writes
that this gospel ú'is come unto you
as it is fu all tlte world,r)) and (..¿cas

preacheil to eoery creature which is
under lrear-en.t' Ilowever infidels
may cavil and deny this testimony,
we âre satisfied of its truth, since the
Holy Spiri$ of him who gavo the
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testify its fulflllment. With those
who deny the inspiratiou of the Scri¡r
tures, we have no argument.

In another sense, it is true that the
testimony'of tbe irrspired writers still
lives and speaks iu alt the world to
d6as rytany as tbe Trord our God shalt
calli, Notice that tbere is no intima-
tion of a possibility that some may
fail to hear and heed this call. It is
a holy calling, and. therefore it must
ever be effectual, not less to a perse-
cuting Saul than to the unborn John
the Baptist; as irresistible to the
dying malefaotor as to the guileless
Nathaniel. But it is the call of the
Trortl our Gocl, not of the rnortal
preacher. If by our preaching sin-
ners were converted and. saveJ from
everlastiug death, well might we
tremble at the thoughü of the awful
respousibiiity resting upon us for
those whom we fâil to convert. This
work is not deiegatetl to an.v created
being. It is .still in the omnipotenù
hand. of, him who eallc¿d Abram alone
out of the land of the Chaldeans.
The work of the ministry, from the
apostles to the f'eeblest gift bestow
is to feed the living sheep and Ia
of the flock of God, not to convert
wolves and make them shee¡r. Such
as claim the, power to give life to the
dead, may scorn so lowly a vocation
as mere feeders of the flock; but
Paul was so overwhelmed with its
importance that he asks, ¿r Who is
sufrcient for these things ?t, And he
derived courâge from the fact that
" Our suffieiency is of God; who also
l¡ath made us able ministers of the
new testament; not of the Ietter, but
of thc Spirit: for the letter killeth,
but the Spirit giveth life."-2 Cor. ii.
16; iii. 5, 6. To the minister who is
calìed and qualified of God to this
work, there can be no greater Joythan to see those to whom he has
ministered walking in the truth.
Antl just in that proportion in wl¡ich
he is led by the Spirit of Cbrist, will
he rejoice in the obedience alld con-
sequent prosperity of those to whonl
ho has preached. It is of little cou-
sequence in this matter whether mauy
or fow profess to love his preaching
The important point is that the grace
of God be ma,gnifed in the walk and
conyersâtion of the saints. Tbis ean
be the case only where they are
taught .i to observe all things tt what-
soever the l-¡ord has commanded, and
his inspired apostles have written for
our learning.

Frominent amoùg the tbings thus
to be constantìy taught is ilrat they
are to .ú llold fast the form of sound
words,t 16 in faith and love which is
in Christ Jesus.t' The importance of
being sound in the faith is repeatedly
enforced throughout the instructions
given by iuspiration. This cannot be
omitted by the faithful minister of
the gospel. In addition to this, it
must not be forgotten that it is writ-
ten, .. This is a faithful saying, and
these things I wilt that thou affirm
constantly, that they rvhich have be-
Iieveû in God might be careful to
maintain good works. These tlrings
are good and proûtable unto meh.,t-
Titus iii. 8. Infldel human reason
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ance of the love of . God gives en_
couragement to continue in sin
úbey who bave seen its exceeding
sinfulness will not seeli their pleasure
therein. If there is ns hatred of sin
iu any professed christian, no further
evidence is needed to prove iliat the
fear of the lrord does not abide in
that one. ì$o profession of love for
the truth can l¡e sincere without the
love of righteousness, whiclr . is in-
separabie from the truth. It is this
fact which causes the true chilcl of
Gorl to groân, beiug burdeued under
the bondago of sin in the body of
this death. But this inw¿rd groani
is as conclusive evitlence of ilre
ing of the Eloly Spirit of pron:rise, as
its abser¡ce is the clear proof of the
hopeless conclition of the sinner.wbo
still lives in enmity against God
Those ¡r'ho have been thus sealed
cannot dc¡ ttre things they worlci
this does not destroy their hu
and thirst after righteousness. Tl¡isis tbe abiding witness within
which the subjects of saving grace
are identified. This seal produces

ed, that longing fbr freedom from si
mbs which is felt by every one wl¡o is

sealed, aud by none but the true chil-
dren of God -Elence, the injunctiou
to depart from iniquity, is to them((the perfect law of liberty;,, uot
ruling over them, but witùin them,
rnovingntllem to delight in the law of
God (whictr is holy) after the inwarcl
man.-Bomans vii. 22.

The teaching of the apostles which
still continues .r unto the end of the
world,t, is not to follow the directions
of naturaì Ìeason in themselves ,orinthose ¡vho assume to be Ieaders for
them, but ú( to observe all things t,
whatsoever our.I_.¡ord has com manded
his apostles to eujoin. All this is
requisite to constitute them obeclie¡rt
child¡en; anything more tl¡an this is
presumptuous rebellion against the
authority of our exalted. Redeemer.fu obedience to this commattlmen
the Holy Spirit enablecl the apostles
to teach the observancé of alt things
which are lawful for thoso who would
follow Jesus ; and i¡i that teacbin
he is himself with them alwa.y He
is not with those wbo teaoh for cloc-
trines the commandments of men
aud if any subject of diviue grace
will f'ollorv such teachings, there is
uo assurance of his presénce in that
course of disobedience. ff there were
no possibility of the saints bein g rnis-
led in tlris way, it would not l¡ave
been needful that this teaching shoulcl
have been providecl for them. But
¿ú that the mau of God may be per-
fect, thoroughly furnished uu to all
good worksrn the. inspired rule is
given ; and it is important thât the
ministry be carefnl ever to hold this
rule over thb saints. to whom thev
minister, in all things persoD ally
showing a pattern of gootl works tr
rs a serrous
ter thinks

rnistake,:when any minis
himselff c,triqthed. with au

tbority to clictate rules of his own
devising to govern the
Christ. Ile is expressìy

church ;of
forbiddên

tbus to assume authority but in
holding the divineìy 'authorizetl rule
over them, the Lord iS ever with his

may presune to claim that the âssur, serl'ants, Ilis approving word is or ders"
thin our own bor-

S. G,rnnrr', ClerL-
BOYDSTON, Mod"

infìnitely r¡ore value to il¡em than MEMORIALS.the f'a¡'or of the world, rvith all its

TTMES

a. m., Loudon Tract.
Surrday, a. m., Baltimore.

tn

; but

t,

tä !'riday
Fourth

alluring vanities. Even though their
carnal mind may be temporarily

(Bv the ***'î'"üì::ål!lfioe asso";atioc

Fon¡.slrucn as it llath pleased ourpuffed up with the praise of men , and heavenly Father, goodness andthey may for awhile enjoy the delu- righteousness, to take from our num-sive thought of their own importance
and ability, clivine grace will abase

ber and disclrarge from his labor ancl
tlrem, ir may be with severe chasten

trials in the believerrs warfare here
ing, so that they shall .¿ think sober-

below, our beÌoved brother aud com_
Iy, accordiug as God hath deatt to

panion in tribulation, and in the king-
every üan the measure of faith.r, In dom and. patience of Jesus OhrisÇ
this sober thought the¡r will realir,e

Er,o¡n Psrrrp J. -tsunn uss, we be-
that they are n othing, howeçer won-

lieve that it is good unto the Eoly
tierfully the grace of Gocl may be

Ghost, as ¡rell as uuto us, to expres&.
our thankfulness to God for his gra-ng manifest iu the. ability he has grven cious gift unto us, antl the long con-seal- thern to procìaim the everlasti Dg gos- tinuanceof the same ¿mon g us, whilepel

In alosing this comncandment with
at the same time we cry, '6Ilclp,.I:ord,for the godly man ceasetb, and thothe soleurri AMEN of his supreme au- faithful fail from amon g the childrenitrority, not only is the seal of his im

uutable will expressed, but the truth
of men., Äu Ðlder, meek gentìe,

; but is tlisplayetl tha-t all who are led by
patient, apt to teach, rulin
did the work of an evan

g well; he,
gelist, and.nger the Holy Spirit will ever finel tLris ucade full proof of his ministry. ÏIeyordinance of the I_.¡ord perfectly har- the Lo¡d recoucile us to his righteousby monious with the cle

tt¡at new heart which he
sire written in

grves to
dispensation. Ifay he min ister cono-
fort to all that mourn, binding up the.thena; so that they joyfully render broken-hearted, anQ healing theD, this expression of tlrankful praise in woundcd and bruisecl ; and may hoso response to the revelation of bis right.

eous rvill. Thus. they obey h IS IN.
continue to give to his peoplo .. Pas-

struction in praying,
'¿ Tlry will be

tors accortling to his own heart, who.
done !7t

shall feed them with kuowled ge and
understandingr,t comfortin g his affiict-

A P PO I NTM ENTS. ed poor, and building tlrem up in their'
most holy faith, is the prâ,J¡er of tho.Ðn¿n Bnptrnprv :-please pub- Association of which the departodlish the following appointm ents fbr one was loug a useful and beloved,

n¡e member
Second Sunday in January, Balti- R. M. TEOMAS, Mod,urore City.
Montlay n

J. Â, Lyxcu, Clerk.ight after, Wilmi ngton. 'M¡.nr Wnrr¡rnn, .A.ssrt Olerk.Tuesday p. m., Broad Cree l-Á.
Wednesday night, Berlin. fTTH E EDITORIALS."Thursday night, Snowbill.
Friday a, m., fndian Town. FTRST At{0 sEc0NIl V0t,lJMES.
Friday night, Mr. James Laws', 'We still ha e a few copies of thessSaturday p. m. ancl third Su nday, books on hand, in all the varieties o.fSalisbury. binding. For prices and. particuìarsnMonday a. rn., after third Sund aJr see advertisement on last Pqce.Smith's Mills.
Monday night, Delmar. ORDINATIONS.
Tuesday p. m., Cow Marsb.
Wednesday p. m ., Bryn Zio.n.

Welsh Tract.
SSnrxoolln, Washington Co,, Àrk.

Thursday p. rr,, E¡,oBn G. Bnern's Soxs-Dn¡.n Brnrs-nrx:-By request of. Stony Point Church, I
Srsxs or rÈnsend for publication in ühe

Trvæs, tho, ordina'tion of brothor R. D. Borr¡_Fourth Sunday p. m.,'Washin gtou sroN to the gospel ministry, Ilo was eoÈAs ever, your brother iu hoP€r apart at l¡er Decornber neeting, which was
F. A. CHICK, held ón the first Sunelay and Saúurday bo-

fore.

MINUTES The church sont to her sieter churchee for
offioiál aid, whicn was rospouded to as f,ol-

OF lows
ASS(}CIATIONS ANO (}THER MEETINGS Providence-Elilers B. Mahurin, J Goad,

Doacons T. Willia¡ns and W. M. Ford.We would call. the attention of Big Sugar Creek-Ekler l{. ltf. Casebie.¡brethren throughout the coun try to ancl Deaoon T. Johnson.
the fact that we are prepared to prinü Little Flock-Elder Z. Stephens and Dêâ_
ancl distribute the Minutes of ¡neet- con S, Garret.

Stony Point-Ekìer Asa Boydston, J)ea-
cons G. Dodson ancl A. Stephens.

Elder lf. M. Casebior preacbed oE tho oc_frequently.receire copies of Miuutes casron..
printed by parties wbo do noü belon úb The presbytery was urganized by elecôing

S. Garretto our order, and tl¡erefore have no ElderAsa Boydeúon Ilocleraúor, ancl
Clerk.idea of what is meant by the writers, Brother R. D. Boydston was theu callecland consequently frequenü serious upon to give a relation ofhis c¿Il to the min-blunders are made. ft costs but a istry aud his cloct¡inal .views.

trifle to forqard tlre manuscri
retu¡'n the priuted Minutes by mail

pt or The_presbytery being fully satisfied, pro_
ceeclod to the ordination.

from an.y parb of the country, and
ur bretirren to

Prayor by Elcler Asa Boydston , anil the
we therefore solicit o laying on ofhands by the presbytery
seud us theír lVIinutes for printi ¡tg. antl the church

Right hand of felloq'sb ip lry tho presbyùery

ings as cheap and in as good style as
any office in tlre Unitecl States. We

We are but few,
shoultl be kept wi

and ou¡ paúronage Benedietion by Elder If. M, Caeebie¡,
3.SA





...;,

îå4
antl in talking of tho sure mercies of Gocl'
To his bereaveil family we tender our wârm-
est sympatliies in their boreave¡oent' IIisre- ÐEVOTED TO TIIE
mains were takcn to Grant Co., Incl., ancl in- OIID SCHOOIT BAPTIST CAIISE'
terrod in whal is known as the Baptist grave- IS PUBLISEEDyartl. Funoral servicos wore conductecl by

STGN S ffi o_8* Ë-$ F*; oË* Ï leg $,1 s

The " Signs of the Times,' AGENTS
F.OR TEE The

16SIGNS SF THÐ TIM,TtrS.'' Books
tion.

FIYMf{ EOOKS"
Fifth Ecl-ition of our Baptist l{ymn
(smalì. type) is now reatly for distúbu-
'We have now reoeived fron our Bild-

amplo eupply of all the

EItIer Ïlarvey Wright.
rrOur frientls in cleath are tlrawn awayt
Nor could'çre ask for them to staY,
'Where sorrow'and affiictions tleep
Do often cause our friontls to wêep'tt

NEWTON PETERS,

ÀLABÄM
tr'reemau, I[

or EACrI MoNTEt
BY GIITBERT BEEBETS SOI{S' Haley

GUüP,GIA-MrgF

First Quality, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,
very haudsomo, g2 75 single oopy, or per doz-
on, fli30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elogant style. single
copy, $1 76; pet dozon, $18 00.
' BluerGilt Edgecl, einglo copy,$1 13 per

.the smallbooke embraces

ö12 00.
Þ-lai",.i"gr" copy, $1 00; por cloaen,

(}UR LAROE TYPE EOITIOI'{.

,- t 50
2M

-- 250
-- 3 50
pulpiú

church

Á,-G WNorris'
JReilil,JRS

T.I Norris, Vv-m E
llullartl

ery in New York an
variety of Bintling.

Our aseortment of
THE FIRST ÄND T'IFTEENTH .A.RKANSAS-A W' Bacchus, G M Ha¡tteld'

À Tomlin, S P Butreli, JHFreeman,JP

To whom all communioations shonld be ad-
ttrressetl, auil tliroatetl, Midclletown, Oran ge lVm S MontgomerY'

FMMclerpy, G\{
!Vooll.y, M C ÄwtreY

Cllitchoock, INlúoon'
D Colline, Wm R Danieì.
I\Ibrris, Jß BuntYn, E
J, R. Butlor clozon,

Ð¡np-In Sanforcl, Maine, Doo' 5, 1882, Mr'
Å¿ron {Þ. Goodwin, aged 23 years' Ile has

beeù oùt of bealtl¡ for a ¡umberof years, aud Whon ordorecl at
at times his sufferiogs !çere severe; but ho atlVance, tho

macls for Clubs' v
fol-1o

LZ
boro thom all PatieutlY, artl lt'as wiìIing to

Couniy, N. Y
TEBMS. LOUISIANÄ-D M IV'a,lker

Ttyo Ðûtr L.{Rg I',Ðn qEAB. llm Porkins. Daviil RioheY, S

ûLIJB RATES. MISSISSIPPI-T
W.M Goodwin, T L

one time, antl Paicl ior iu
wing recluotione will l¡e Pace, E À Meaders,.I \{ Fewell, J

, M Pattorsou,
N Brassteld

L Goodwin,
B McAclame,

Morris, G S
MWaltlriP

M llolooml¡. C Myers
PENNSYLVÄNIA-S H Dnrand,

linEs. J P Sìritz,.Jamee Cudwortb, J
as,'b'Greeuland, J Beaman

DELAWÄRE-E Rittenbouse, B C Cub-
bage, G W Linclsey, JosePh L Staton,

MÀRYLÀND-Dr John 'Ihorne Geo Ifar-
rvnran. W trI C¿nrnbell, \{'rn Grafton, Miltou
Dauco,Geo Lo.ve, l' A Chick,MissSuoioWool-
fortl, Tho ÏI Scott

R Allon, W
Morton, W

Á.t the above prices wo shall roquiro casir
to accompany tho orders.

tslue
$9 00..C.

dio, antl as I was informecl, gave goorl evi-
donco that ho was a child of God' Í[o lr¿e

trefü to mourn, a sorrowing companion, father, Twenty Copios

mother, brothers, sisters ancl manY othere. I B. L, Brren
proachecl at bis funer¿l ancl it was a solomn

J C Wilki¡rson,Ànn N Brown, .&B

NORTE CAROLINÀ-W'r Wootl rçartl, J S
ono yoâr---- --- --.ff1l 0o Woodwarcl, F J Stone
one yeâr.----- --. 1ô 00 SOUTI{ CAROLINA-.I W Matthewsfor one yoar- - ---- 24 00
forouoyear-----

WM. L. BEneû.
- 3000

J Ruffin, Robt G MarburYi Isaac Dounis
TENNESSEE-C II lYitt, Wm P Young, T

TEXAS-R T W'ebb, 'W B SPringer, J H

\Ye etill h¿vo a full assorlment of our larso
type edition of Hyrnn Book, rrbicLr *e wüt
mail úo any atldress at the following pricos:

Blue, Ilarbletl Eclge. - -si"ãl eLr;-B¿s;::- :: - - -. -:. - :: ::
Imitation Morocco, Full Gilt---- --
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---- .---. Books of tho large sizo ordererl for

uoe, antl having the name of tho

FIIÌS'I' 
.AND 

SE(jOI.{D ITOIUMES,

Six CoPios for
Ton Coþies for
Fifteeu Copies

Srsrnn Judith Rlchards dietl on the 6th of
October, 1882, in the 831ì year of her age'
She wae the ¡vife of Wi[is Richarcls, sho
clietl a feç- Years ago. Sho was baptized sIx-
ty-two years ago, and tluring all that time
was a consistont christian' frlling her seat at
ühe church whenever sho 'was aìile to do so'

She diocl of cancor in Eer right eye' Sho sut'-

fered much for two years, butboroitpationt-
ly until deatl¡. She leavas eight children to
mourn their loss, but not without the hope
that it is l¡etter with her. I tried to preâch

'on ths oocasion of her funeral to ûìany peo-
ple.

G. i\I. PETERS
Galr-olvlv, .Ohio'

RECEIYEO TOR THE CHURCH IIISTCIfiY.

mecting.

Nonrrr Banwrcnt Maine.

respöncletl
to infoim

'Wo havo cliscontinueaT the publisling of
r.he subscription receipts, antl h¿ve aclopted
the foltowiñs methoc[ which if strictly ob-
sorvod wiII givo perfect satisfaction ;

Wø da notmail ø, receiptlopersons seqding
us a remittanco for their own subscri'ptiont
but lot then roly on theaclvanoeof theirtlate
io show that thôir money was toceivetl.

Wø do not mail a teceipt to a person sontl-
inø ug a remittanco for eeveral snbscriptions'
hiÄ'own beinE among them, for when bis cred-
it io given he-cau kñow that his money wae
recei vetl.

THE SUBSTRIPTION RECEIPÏS

Wø d.o ntail & rc,ceipt lo â, person sendiug
us a remittancsfor othere. antl his os-¡ eub-
pcription uot beinÁ inclucletl among them.

In the last inst'auoe it will be necessary fõr

OurBubscribers\lillconfer a favor on us,
anclonable us to keen their accounts with
moro accuracy, Ly o[sórvi:lg the following
instrnctions:

IIOW TO REMIT,

NEWJERSEY-WIn J Purington, CYrue
Risler, Eli-iah Leish, Iilileon Housol, .d V
Chamberliä,.4. B Frãncis, Wm C I'indall, Geo

wlf. QUINT

with the per-
publication of

\tr/eeks, John B Trott, N T Freenaarr' Jol¡n R
Ifar¡in, Beu.i P¿r'ker. J G LindeeS, W I[ Jen-
nings Jr, Fräncis Odom. Uriah Hunopbreys,
L ij Scárborotrgh, D Odom, S M Chamness,
Durham Richardson

NÐWYORK-J YWiuchel' Its Whitcomìr'
Peter Mowers, I lfevr¡itt, J T l3outou, Balas
Bundv. J D HubboII, L P CoIo, A' ts Dicker-
man,'ilarvin Yail,' Walter Reecl, Jas T
Streôter, C Hogaboom.

sta'npoal on the cove¡. will be ouppliod. at
half price,

Perionswishirg thoir names À\a,mpod. rr'gilt lotters ou the gB 50 books, caÁlL:tvo
it done without ext¡a expense, or on a¡iy å¡
the other books for twenty-ûve cents exñ*.

MÀSSACIIUSETTS-B t' l'lagg, À B Ma- TH E EVERLASTING TASK
oombor

MÄINE-'\ün Quint, lVilson MooclY, H T()R ARMINIANS,
Campl¡ell. Ðr Igaac Curtie

the oerson soudiug tho remittance to be par-
ticuiar to qive his post.offìce atl.lress, that we
mav know-wìrero to mail the receipt'

Ii' aftsr mahing a reurittanco any sho'rrlcl
cliecovor a noqleci on our pârt to advânco the
date on the pãsteti slip oontaintng the rramo,
asstatetl io-iustructions to subscribers be-
low. úncler tho captiou, " Look to yourtlates,tt
theú will nlease advise ue, and we will make
the'corteciion, if the remit,tauco wasiecei ved,
anrl if not, we'rçill inform them of its f¿ril¡ro

ßy Elder \{illiam Gadslry, late of [Ianahos
ter, Englancl. ^Wo havo just ropublished a
large oditiou of the above-nanod.iery inter-
esting and ilBtructing pâmphlet. If.'rñy thou-
sands ofcopros h¿vo been scattereal throush
Englaud ànd America, aud read with inten"ee
interest by tho lovers of the truth, and still
tho <Iemancl hAg incroaeed to thaú degree as to
incluce us to present tu the public ihis now
odition, which we wiìl send ipostaEo paiù by
ue) to any post-office adclreed-in tïe'Uniteä
States-or Canada,at tho fbllowing ratee,viz:
a eingle copy for l0 ceuts ; 12 copiés for $1 00;
25 copies fbr $2 00 ; 50 copies ftr gB O0 i f00
copies for $5 00.

,4.ü those low tor¡os ¡ho caslì must in all

I P IteI-
as Tht¡¡r-

Lovi Ilarrocl 2, T Night 2, Ädam Fikas 2,
dI J Bell 2, A Bevere 2, J L Rogers 2, Pøt'er L to reach us'
Branstetter 2, Mary À Ffolemau 2, Mrs Lucin- sell
da J Àtlen 2, Jefferson Stringer 2' T J IIoush INSTRUCTION$ TO SUB$CAIBERS. '\ry'ASI{INGTON, D. O-John T Campboll'
2, Thos Rolyoa 2, Eld Buel Maben 2,W

VIRGINIÄ-Wm [f Suroot, T M Pottlson'
E Y White, M P Lee, Joseph Broders, P M
Wrijabt', J S Corder, J N Badger. Thoe E Hun-
ton,'8 Rixoy, Joseph Furr, J R Martin, Jae S
Daú:eron, J G WootlÊn, H C Stcers, E C True-

casee aocompany the orders. Àcldress,
GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,

Dfiddletown. Orange Co., N, Y.

CALItr'ORNIA-J W Ricknan, Wm Kon- rrTH E EDITOR¡ALSr"
C Seety 2fMrs Isaac Van llousen 2, D C IIix
2, Mis E L lTptegrovo 2, W D Leø 2, D T A.r-
rirgton 2, Wm À GualtneY ÐT .À Montgom-
ery 2, Mary LivlY 2' Robt S Fisher 2, L H
ßraclbury 2, G W .â.lison 2, Margaret I' An:
thony 2,D T Barton 2, J P Trueax 2r Thos
G Fgrd.2, W FI Beck 2, 'lT'm Jameson 2'-
Total $62.00.

'Iho most oonveuient aud the safest way of
sendine remittanoes is by post-oftico nronoy
o¡dersl wl¡ich should. invariably bo made
navable to G. BEEBETS SONS, at Mitlclletown,
Ñ."Y.. and. Ðot a,t the New York City Post-
offlce.'aud always encloso the orcler in tbe
sâ,me euvelope with the lettor containiug úho
information-for what it is to bo appliocl'

OHIO-Thos Cole,J P Conaway, M Brot-n.Ir,
Ällen Haines, J H Biggs, John Overman, L B
Hanover, Lewie Soitz, David Seitz, tseuj Mar-
tin. A I/T¿yloi,Mrs M L Keever. E M Reaveo,
À É Brees, ê ÑTussing, ñamuel Ðanks, H O
Blue, Hzm Smith, Zeb Hollowtlay, Sarah Coo-

dall

rert, Dr tr'G Taylor
MICHIGAN-Thog S*{artout, J ifiLÍtball,

Geo Livesay, Jacob Gauder, Thos J ll¡yrnan,
Benj Elclrect

MINNESOTA-OIiver F¿tterson

, and for sale at the f'ollowing
volume, viz:
Binding.--- ---.-$2 30

Imitation Morocoo------ ---- 3 50
Imitation Morocco, oxtrâ-
cu"oi"u turtey Moroo;õ- : :: : : : : :

450

are row ready
prices for eaoh' Plain Cloth

I.awrorrce
Ailclress, J. II.

liurgb, .{ndersorl C

--- 5 00

JOTINSOIi

CUUROH IITSTORT NOTITE.
Tó rnp HousÉiro¡,n o¡'r'Àrrg"::Fr0m 'll'hen it is not convenien:t to prooure â post-

libe¡dl manner in which tho subscriberó have
tó my request, I am gleù tó be âble
the .brethreù tha,t;

midsion of Providence, thè
the ihuroh HistorY at no very distànt dato is

ofûce order, the 4oney can boenclosed in the
Ietter. aud iogisteretl, and it may then ìre
eonsitlê,retl saie.. But we especially roquest
our friencls not to hâ,nd tho money lo post-
maste¡stoencloseforthom, nor to senal us

INDIANA-JÀ Johnson, Chiliou Johron,
^9'1.'Riggs, Lot Southard, Isaac Salr in, P K
P¿rr, i ifártindale, J G Jackson, Darid Faw-
ley,GSW-eaver,J Cubbage, l) H Couner,
JohnOverma,n

ILLINOIS-I N Yaumeter, SmitLr Ketcham,
S R Boggess, Johu Moulds Sr, Cordor Jones,
J G Sawln, D Bartloy, Jaccb Castlobury, Wm
A Thompson, J G }Zilliams. Joh¡ Lo*'ler. J
E Armstronq, W L Campbell, B Bradbury, P
MoCay, 'I J Aucl, E D Varnes, Geo Y Stipp,
Geo I\i Eva"rs, J G Steers, John Montgomery

ITISSOURI-RI\i'Ihomas, Eobert Rowe,
R M ,Simrnons, G TTRussell, I I(nigLt, Wm J
Hall, Jas Teaguo, fÍnr F[¿r'ren,JPenry, ]Øu
B Slawson, 7/ru F Kercheval, J Â l4zhiteley'

Twenty-f.ve
iDg the naûûe.

ce¡ts extrachargecl forstamp-
Acld.ross,

B. L. BEEBE,
MidrUetos'n, OrangoCo,, N. Y

J. t; J0tlNS0N'S WRITINGS,
The book of the above title containins the

completo n'ritingo of lìltl. J. F. Johnsò'n in
tho SrGNs or. TrrE l'rrtns; emlrracing a periotl
ofthirty ¡;ears, is now completed, and all or
dors for the Bame will'be promptl¡ 6lled.
In acldition to theee ¿rticles tbe book con-
taius a frne portrait together with tho auto-
biosra¡hv of the authõr. making in aIì 560
pq,g"es,änh will bo eent on receift of tho fol-
lon'ing prices:

PI¿in Clotb ----.sl io

town, Now York, our oldest publishing houso

postâge 8tåmper âs
noged 01. ano goon
åome arÁount. W

now àssured: Eltlet' G. Beebo's Sons, Middle- aooumulate to a oumber-
e must also roouesb that

bankchecks.ôn distant bánl<e bo not sont,in tho Unitecl Sbates, havo tho cont'ract to
as they aro subject to quite hoav¡ discouots.

publish the book. I hoPo thaú all tho re-
I,OOK TO YOI'R DATES.

marDrDg subscribers, rñho lìa,ve not J¡et ietnii-

they âro uot easily ilis-

RULES FOR OTìDU}ÈTIÌG.

terl the amount of tho subscription (iwo ilol-
lars per copy), will at an early tla¡' soual on
tho proPer amount, in postal ordel or regis- time at wlrich such subscript,ion enpires, and
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ÐEYOTED TO TE{E OT-,Ð SCT{OOÏ- BAPT'IST CA.USE.
¡TTHE SWORD OF THE LORD A¡TD O.F'GtDEON."

YûT_,. 51_. iwïÐÐT_,ETOlMN, N, lr., F EBRUARY l_, l_993. NO. 3.
POETRY. CORRESPOh¡DENGE.

THÐ BIRTH OF OHRtrST.
Â.¿¡. hail the tlay of wonilers, that lavo tbe

Savio¡ birth !

Âtl hail, ye mighty angols, nho brougLrt the
nowe to oarth !

In highest strains of glory ieb praise to Gott
resouutl i .r-

Salvation for his people, and poaco on ea¡th
abountl.

THA RÐSIIRRÐOTION.

çConctud.e,it frona page I5.)
(¿ FoB this we say unto you by the

word of the lrord.tt The inspired
writer speaks in no vague, uniertain
matrner, but in uuequivocal words;
therefbre ib is not recorded, ¿(I con-
clude that this rnay be so, as I have

f'rom cause to effect." But
tells us, reader, that he sãye so

¿6 by the word of tbe Lord ;tt conse-
quontly it noust take place. Notice
how inspired prophets spake, and see
if what they uttered was not spoken
in harmony with the divine r( sl¡all.'
(t I have sworn by m.yself, the wortl
is gone out of my mouth [though re-
corded in the prophecy of Isaiah] in
righteousness, and shall not return;
Tbat unto ûle every hnee shall bow,
evory tqngue shall sweai.tt " But the
I.¡ord' said unto me, Say not, I am a
chiltl; for thou shalt gô to all that I
slaall send thee. and whatsoever I

t'he same word usecl in English for
drean4 or dreams, as the câse ma,y
tre, strows that' mortals hatl truo
dreams, or those in which God deliv-
ered'a message, and also their own
Garnal dreanrs; but the connection
sho ws whioh they are, whether true

iu the power of God.tt IIere the
aposüle tells us that his preaching
was in demonstration of the Spirit
and power, and informs ns why it
was so : that the faith of Gocìts chil-
dren sbould, not stand in tl¡e wisdom
of ,uen, but in Godts power. At the
risk of being a littte lengthy, the
word (.powertt must be particularly
noticetl here, because an awful nlag-
nitude of meaning is involvetl in it,
as hore used; for it is from ilunamis,
signifying, in English, not ßimply
power, as used in common parlance,
but . ability ; thereibre it is Gódts
ability that their faith should stand
iu, apd not mants wisclom, which is
foolishness with God. And, while
the word rrpewerrr has its dift'erept
meanings in the Scriptures, yet it is
recorded seventy.seven times in the
New Testament, from the same orig-
inal word, involving precisely' the
sanoe meaning; and it is remarkable
that the word '( ablett is found in ühe
same ¿( famil.vt of words, in the orig-
iual, as power, beìng derived from tho

:o.F'.

tüe
false dreaurs. ¿( Then Amaziah,
priesb of Beth'el, *ent to Jero-

bôam, king of fsrael, saying, Amos
b,ath conspired. agaiust thee in tho
midst of the house of Israel; the
l*nd is not able to bear all his words.¡t
Now let us hear Amos'reply: {(Then
auswered A"mo's, and said to .à.maziah,
I was uo prophet, neitl¡er was 'I- a
prophet's eon ; buü J was a herdman

Ëå ;*åläiä ""I ffËi'i,iÏiï:tions at that time inKrael]. And
ths Lord took me as I fofowed the
flocli,. and the L¡ord said unto me,
Go, prophesy unto my people Israel.tt

The quotatious frou¡ the Olcl Testa-
mebt, and remarks in connection

Ðawn of immortal glory, tho twilighú is be-

9unr
â,ntl tlarknoss soon shâll vanish beforo the

rising S_un;

Àtlhåilthena'qe of Jesqs! a Savior to re-
cleom,

Àntt all tho mighty gtories of C*od aro fonnd
in him.

Foretolcl by all tho.próphets sinoe timo it's
course began,

Xfe comes ¡ow to accomplish retlemption's
wondrous pl¡u ;

Ortlaine<I before creation, and bounil by cov-
enant love,

EIo comes to.raiso hie,people to oncllosr þys
abovo.

heasen'fourid;
No angel¡ Ínao ot' serapù, nor àll of thom

combÎnecl,
,Soultl rescue úhem from bontla'go, or aDy ran-

eom ûnd.

Whilst all was trapped. in darkness, ¿nd ein
antl deaih aasail,

Änd Satao seems to triuurph antl ozo¡ them
to provail,

.8eo Jutlahte mighüy Lion oomes forth to meoi
tho foe, .

Antl rescue his tlear poople from sorrow, pain
autl woe.

Before bim Satants kiugtlom ehall tottsr to
the gronntl,

Àntl he shall eavo his poople wherever ùhey
aio fouucl i

His lifo ho gives â raueom ùho la¡r to satisfy,
Ânil oter the gravo he triumphs, ancl i¡ en.

throned. on high.

Ëfo holds eupremo domioio¡r'o'er heaven,
earth and Lell,

Ancl all divine perfections in him forover
dwell;

Ând by his Spirit's power.be clllìs frorn na-
turets night,

EIis ra¡sometl sons and tlaughters to dwell
rrith bim in light.

Éet angels fall before him, and ransomed. sin-
ners joiu,

To swol! tho heavenìy antbem in s¡;mphoriiee
divine:

-A.ll haiì, thou blesseci Jesns ! the sinnet's only
Frie¡tl,

To speak thy bouurlless praises tbe oong shall
uever end.

T. N, Y.åN}ÍETER.
_ MÀcoMB, Ill.

"*.

rè
, bave beon somewhat pro-

commaud theo thou ehalt
not afraid of their facet

speak. Be in order to show that tþe pro-
for I am

.io,,'d-plr,,y,&, thêe; isaith gto
.the Lord put forth ]¡is them because it

tbat it was uot tho cogitation of the said the apostle, ¡¡Aud Ir brethreu,

nal ¡oot; aud wlren ap-
is in many p@ ih 'ïfü
to Jehovah, meäns his

{kinilehned ss lawful captives, autl fasti: ' ' ¿p{F@tt;ôdrû; '{:' *o ong on'€ãtthriiiliseôYoÉed; aod nono
bo shown that Seriptures,

TD hanri, and touched my month; ancl the inspired apo¡tles, after tÍho àscen. onrnipotence, or unlipited power;
the Irord said unto me, Behold, I sion of Ohrist, spake in perfeet har- Said the apostle, " Not that we are
har.e put my words in thy mouth.tt mony with the divine will, and ao- sufficient of ourselves to thinli any-
Elow irnportanü tlìat we uotice, reader, cording to the word of tho Lord; for thing as of ourselves; brrt our suffi

cieucy is of God; who
uìåde us al¡le ministers

also h¿rth
of the newpropbetls own carnal thoughts, nor when I camo to you, carne not with

the .t re-ecbo' of bis own imagina- excellency of speech or of wisd.om, testament; not of the letter, but'of
tion, but the I¡ordts .words tbât he declaring unto you the testimouy of the spirit; for the letter Eilleth, but
was to deliver, regardless of the God.', Therefore it should be tlis- spirit giveth life.tt Therefore Paül ¡

frowns of men; and. lie ¡vas not to tinctty borne in mind, as we cousider acknowlodges that he aud his bret'h-
fear their faces-. Upou another occà- this glorious. doctrine of the " lesur- ren, in the ministry, were entirel¡
sion, !( The voice said, Cry. Ând he rection of the dead.t that it .is not depeutìent upon God for every right
said, What shall I cry ? All flesh is Faul's testimony, âs ¿ù maDr but the thought in spiritual matters.
grass, and all the gootlliuess thereof testimony of God by him, f'or

comforting
the (( That we which are alive and. re-

is' as the flower of the 'ûeld: the strengthening and of main unto the comiug of the Lord
grass withereth, the flower fadeth ; Zionts pilgrims in thi¡ vale of sorrow. shall. uot prevent them wbich are
because tbe Spirit of the l-¡ord l¡low' (t Testimouyrt'in the above passaget asleep.tt The apostle speâks now, by
eth upon it: surely the people is is a very stroug word iudeetl, for itis tl¡e rvord of the Lord, in the fit'st
grass. The grass withereth, the from mar.turíon, ãnd. si gnifi es not only person, plural number and present
flower fadeth; but the rrord of our testimony, br¡.t wibness; and no man tense, showing conclusively tbat he
Go¡l sball stand forever.t' can be a witÐess, in truËh, to what ho thus spake because Christ was in him

Every position assun¡ed by mortal has noü seen or heard. A.nd the apos- the hope of glo¡y ; antl although
man, concerning auy branch of gos- tle John settles thab matter iu the thousands of our literal years uright
pel truth, tbat has not a ({ thus saith folìowing cogenù declarations : ((That ¡;eb have to pass away befbre the
tl¡e L.,ordt' to eustain it, is nothing which ¡re have seen ancl heard, cle' fi.nal end,of time, thai woultl be true
but a dream of tho carnal mind, aud olaro we unto J¡c¡r, that ye also may of'ì the church, or the rnemt¡ers still
instead of comforting and edifying have feliowship with us; ancl truly remaiuing upon the earth. .A.nd it
the dear cLildr¿n of God, has a ten our fellowship is with the tr'ather, requires a fruitful imagination aud.
dency to perplex and distress then:. and with his Son Jesus Christ.' But great ingenuity to make this apply to
Read carefully the twenty-third chap- the apoÁtle Paul continues by declar- tho destluction of the Jews as a na-
ter of Jeremiah, aud see the terrible ing, (' jFor I determined uot to know tion, because it does not mean that;
rebuke given by Jehovali to the anything among yori, save Jesus for the apostle is not treating upou
dreaming pro¡rhets; ancl he says, Chrisú, and hinn cruoiûed. Aud tr that subject. TIie original wortl ren-
(( Tbe prophet tbat l¡ath a dreanr, let was with you in weakness, an-d. in derecl '¿ alivett in this connection, al-
him tell a dream ; and he tliat hatb fear, and in much trembliug. . And though from the word øøo, means tho
rny word, let hion speak my rvord my opeech and my preachiug was not literatly living; yet, in other places,
faithfulìy. INot malevolontly, not with entÍcing words of urants wisdom, the word (( life' means spiritual life,
maliciousìy, but in faithfulness.l t¡ut in demonstratio¡r of tho Spirit aÊ in Joh¡r vi. 53, as well as other
What is the chaff to the wheat ? saith anrl of power ; that your faith should passages containiug the samo force.

----, 
. 
t'a..

the L¡ord." Iu tho Old Testameut, uot stand in the wisdora of men, but Paul said, (rFor me to live is Christt



and to die is gain.' Could 0hrist in
him, the hope of glory, or spiritual
life, die I No ; but he coutinues by
solemnly affirming, 'r But if I live in
the flesh, this is the fruit of my labor ;
yet what I sball choose I wot r¡ot.
For I am in a strait betwixt two,
liaving a desire to depart, and to be
witl¡ Christ, which is far better,
Nevertheless to abide in the flesh is
more needful fbr you,,,t ,nhe apostle
then liatl a life in the flesh, and was
literaìly alive, as a remnant of thl:
church rvill l¡e ab the time designated
in the text. To.Iotin it was said by
the Redeer¡er, '. f arn he that lireth,
and lvas tleacl; and, behold, I am
alivo forevermore, Amen; aud have
the keys of bell aud of death,t, Did
I)eity die ? Wbo dare inclulge sriclr
a thought ? ,4. botly ditì tlie tbat had
trreen li0erally alive, br¡t now is aìive
to die no more, for ttea,ttr had no r¡tore
dominion over him. (r Remain unto
the coming of the Lord.Tt Does not
the Lord. como many times to his dear
ohildren whilo hero in the flesb, and
eomforù them on their pilgrirnage
journey through this vale of tears I
Oertainly be does, and tbat glorious
truth is f'reely aud joyfully admitted ;
l¡ut a fìnality is declared hero by the
apostla. Timo had a beginnilg, and
will have an end; therefore it is a
creature, however much mortals may
cavil about it. (. Sball uot prevent
ther¡ wbich are asleep.t; Tl¡e word
¡rpreventr2 is now used, like nrany
othcr words, in a very differenûsense
from its original meaning; for in this
day it is used in the sense of stop, or
hi.nder ¡, but that ie not its meaning
in this text, for here it meaus shall
not go bof'ore, or be in advauco of
them that sleep. Our English word
¡¡prevent, is from praerbefore, awù
ami,orto come i but the original word,
as recorr-led in tbo New t'estarnent,
has its just meaning, for it is from
phthøno, cleariy showing, with tho
negative prefixed, tlraü nothing can
go trefore, and that the sleeping dead
and literally living sbaìl Lre clranged
in a ruoment, in tbo twinkling of an
eie. Ând in the Old Testament
Scriptures it is more specific, if possi-
ble, than in the New Testamont; for
it is fròm qadøm, signifyiug to l.re, or
put before; and the negative not
prefixed, settles the matter. As rçc
dwell upon this important clauso, is
our f:aith in the wisdom of men, or
does it stancl in the power of God ?

The unlimited power of Jehovah wiìl
accomplish his pnrpose, and his pur-
pose is in exact harmony with his
promises; therefore everything will
transpire harmoniously,.and redound
to the honor and gìory of Gorl.

rú For the l-¡ortl bimself shall tle-
gcentl from hearen with a slrout.t, If
there be any such thing as person-
ality expressed by any term, thecom-
pound personal prouonn, tt himself,rr
declares it. Ât the ascension of
Chlist, ¡tAnd while they Ithe apos-
ttes] looked steatlfrr,stly toward heav.
en, as ìre rretrt up, bebold, two rnen
stoorÌ. l^ry thern in white apparel;
which also said, Ye men of Galilee,
wlry stanil yo gaziug up into heaven ?

This same Jesus, whish is takeu up
from you into hearen, shall so come

in like uauner as ye haYe seeu l¡im
go into heaveu." ft is not possible
for words to express anything more
definitely than is tlecl¿red by the
Értwo meu" couceruing tbo conring
or ¡lescendíng of the Savior frorn
heaven; and in the epistlo to the
f,[ebrews is recorded a rernarkatrly
wonclerful statenoeBt : ¡6Ând as it is
appointetl uÐto men ouco to 11ie,
piterally, tl¡e death of tho body,J but
after tbis the judgment, [Iurisis, deci-
Ñ.ion, seutence, probate of the will,l
so Christ w&s oÐce ofi'ered to bear the
sins of mân)¡ i ancl nuto theu tl¡at
look for him shall lre appear tbe src-
ond tim,o, without ¡in unto salvatiou.tt
Ðocs iie not appear unto his rnem-
bers witl¡out sin I ancl does he not
appeâr rryherr he comes in death antl
takes his loYed ones home ? Such
qtiestions bave aìreacly l¡eeu ansrçerecl
in the affirmative; bub iu this the
csntrast is of great urornent, fnr iû
says ú¿ tl¡e seco¡d time,tt not many
tirles ; frlr t,be first tir¡e he appeared
nn.der the law rr a,s a root out of clry
ground, * r! * a ücan of sorrows
antl acquainted rvith grief,t, bearing
tl-¡e sius <¡f l¡is peopie. The seuti-
ment tbat is"Aþroatl now in theearth,

::î1,:i:'iffi ìfrT ;i"'-:'ii,ïli
ways be followers of Christ here on
eartb in the fleah, began to rnanif'est,
iteelf early in tbe gospe! d,ispensation,
for certain characters saicl .¿ tbat the
resurrectir¡¡r is past alrearìy ;tt and
Peter,=by inspiratior of God, por-
trays in languago of awful moment,
the scenes transpiring now in or¡r oryn
Iaud, for saiil be, (. Knowing tbis tiiË*i,
that there shaìl come in the last da5 s
scoff'ers, walking after their own lusis,
aud saying, 'Where is the promiso of
his coming I for since tlro fathers fell
asleep, all tìrings contiuue as they
wero from tho llegiuning of t,he crea-
tion., Who, that witl siucêrely,
cahnly and candidly view the scoffing
atheisu¡ of the present hour, dare say
th¿t tbero ir¡ not just ttrat state of
things to-day ! But he sl¡all desceud
(¡ with a sbout ;t' and it certainly will
be the Victorts shout, for then his
ulediation will have ceased. (¡X'or
sinco by man canre death, by nrau
a,lso canìe the resurrection of il¡e
dead. For as in Adam atl die, fttre
verb is in tho present tense, thereiore
not treqting upon our death in trcs-
passes ancl sinsrl even so in Christ
shall all be made alive, But every
mau in his olu or.der : Chr.ist the
fÌrst-fruits; afterqard they that are
Christts at his conoin_g. Then (com-
etb) tìre end, wben he shall have tle-
livered up the kingdorn to God, even
the Father; when he shaìL have pub
down all rule and all authority and
llower. For he must reign, till he
bath put all euen¡ies under his feet.
The last enency that shalt be destroyed
is deatb. Jß 'F x ¡\nd rvhen all
things shall be subdued unto him,
then shall the Son also hiurself, be
sut)ject unto him that puü all things
under him, that God may be all in
all." . IVhen the apostle penued those
wonderful declarations, settiug f'orth
sucle rn'ornentous things, so far as it
regarded time ancl the ¡nauit'estatiou
of God?s purpose, they were stilt in

ttre future, if terms have any mean-
ing; and they al.so show the entl of
the mediation of Cbrist,.for then the
entire body of Cbrist would be devel-
opetl aucl the mystery finisbed.

But he ¡ball descend '( with the
voicc of the Archangel, and with the
trump of Gocl ; and ths deatl iu
0hrisú shall rise ûrst." The Ârch-
a,ngoits voice is the voice of the chief
n¡esserrger, ar¡d certainìy cau apply
to no ot her thau ths glorions Mecliator
himself in this place, for no other one
than our Lord tlesceuds rçith that
voir:e, arrrl tho original wavJ, arch-
anggeloe, messenger, certaiuly shows
it to be so ; and in Jude iû is recortl-
ed, (r Micl-rael the -A.rclrangel, when
contendiug wit,l¡ tl¡e tleviì,t2 &c; and
the JÐrrgìish of llfichael is (¿ Who is
like God ?tt Thero are other places
ir¡ the Old and Now Testaments
wbero the name is f'ound with pre-
aieely tlre saruo meanirrg. Ðoes any
other being but tbe glorified }fedia-
tor have tlro trum¡r of God ? No.
Þ[ark, it reatls, s-itl¡ tbe trnnnp of
God ; therefore tbat trurnp is joined
or ur¡itctl to and with tl¡e Archangelts
vojce. Ät the bidding of our God,
the fish had to deliver up .Ionab; for
" the Lord s¡rako- ur¡to the fisb, and
it yomited out Jonah upoo the dry
land.t' In the ¡¡ro¡nent our text
s¡reaks of, tbe Archangel,s voice and
tho trunnp of God will be heard in the
(( great deep,t ¡. shaìl rend tbe rocks,
and opeu atlamantine locks,tt shall be
beard in the louel.v desert i Jear
everywhere, not ouì¡r ou, but in the
earth, the footstool of our God.
Johu, wbilo iu the Spirit, bebeld, and
lo, ¿¡ the seâ gave up tbe tlead wbich
were in Ít; aud death a¡rd l¡ell delir
ered up the tlead which were in them :
and tlrey were judgecl eçery ¡nan âc-
cording to their works. -¿lntl deatlr
¡rnd hell were c¿rst into ùhe lake of
fire. This is the secoucl death. A¡¡d
whosoever was Dot fou¡ld written in
tbr¡ book of lifc was câst into tl¡e
lake'of fire.D Many dear brethren
coutend tl¡at this all takes place dur-
ing the gosppl day, zirrd not at tho
clo.siug of tho Mediatorts reigu; but
tbs wrÍter of tl¡is article does not feel
to discuss tl¡at matter with ]¡is dear
brethren, for the quotation is made
to corroborato the awful truth tbat
no placo or position will exempt any
fïom heariug tho trump of God.
'(Ar¡d tlle dead iu Cbrist shall rise
tirst.,' The affir¡native positively
sbows thers is a negative, viz., tbe
dead out of Christ, accorrìing to the
f'ollowiug declarations : .( l!{arvel not
at tbis ; fbr the hour is coming, iu
tbe which all that aro in the graves
lrnneme'í,on, plural, from mnerna, singu-
lzrr, the place in rvhich literally deatì
btldies are depositecì, and recorded
eight times in tbe New Testarnentl
slrall hear his voice, and shall coroe
forth; they that havo done good,
[firsü in the tliviue ortler of arrange-
ment, lunto tl¡e resurrection of life;
and ttrey that hase done evÍI, unto
tlie resnrrection of darnuation.t,
While tL¡e rrortls krima an+l /rrfsis are
botl¡ renderpd 'r judgrnent,tt and fre,
c¡uentìy rnean itr the Scriptut'e con-
demnatiol¡ only, here iu this quota-
tion tbe xord /çrr's¿s not only Dleaus

condemnation, but separation, aud,i
separation fro¡n whatl From holi-
ness and the joys of immortal bles-
sedness; ancl surely thero is condem.
nation of tho most awful magnitudo
whore thero is such separation. Said
the dear Bedeemer, (.And these shall
go eway into everlasting punishment¡
but tl¡e righteous into life eternal.D
lfany of tho dear chiltlren of God
think this applies exclusively to ths
Jews, and so rlo all who teach tho
Ìreresy of nniçersal salvation; but
ean language express a stronger au-
tithesis ? Life eternal is placecl in
direct contrast with everlasting pun"
ishment; and, admitting wLrat ruany
dear brethren contend for, will tlro
death of the body change the mo-
mcntous truth,? Certainly not
'( Then shall bo say also unto them
on the left hancl, Depart from me, y6
cursed, into evcrlastiug ûre, prepared,

the devil and his angels,tt Wheth-
we app.ly these declarations to this

lifo or not, tbey show a finality;
Does tho expression, .( everlasting
fire," imply ouly for a short duration I
Everlasting fire, in this awful decla"
ration, is not from hailes, but frons
the words ai,onios, baving no termi.
nation, and. gtur, fr,re, Ifence, firo
witlrout termination; but not literal
fire, for tl¡at is an entirel.y different
ûatter. fn James, tlrird clrapteraatl,
sixth verse, the ûre is described; a,uû
tho term eternal is from the same
original word that overlastiog' is.

.r Tl¡eu rve wbich are alivo and re.
main shall be eaught up togetber
wiüh them in the slouds, to meet tht
Irord. in the air: ancl so sl¡all we evor
bo with the Lortl.tt The ¡vortì túthenrÐ
though in mod.ern languago arr aC.
verb of time, shows that all will be at
tbe same moment, and no diff'erenco;
ancl the literally living will be cbangecl,
in a moment, in tho twinkling of an
eye, and it will be tho samo kind of
change that Enoeh and Elijah bad"
r(And Enoch w¿r,lked. with God, and
he was not; for God took him.n
¿¡Aud it cameto pass, as tbey still wenË
on, and talked, tbat, behold (ttrere
appeared) a chariot of ûre, antl hoiseic
of flre, andparted them bott¡ asunder;
and Elijah went up by a wbirlriúá
into heavon.t In tho translation of,
Enoch aud Elijah, were their bodieis
left here on eartlt, and sodrething elso
taken ? God forbid that any of us
who love the truth shoulû inculcatq
tho thought that tbose two saints
wero not really translated, for to ia-
dulge such reflections is to rioubt tbe
power of Gocl ; aurl such carnal rea.
souiug is positively a,gainst any just
view of ihe attributes of Jehovah,
and positivel¡r irreconcilable with the
character of the suprerne Beiug. But
perhaps somo ilear brotl¡er will say,
Why be so particular about those
two ancient servants of God ? for atl
who love the truth of holy wlit tre-
lieve that they wero translated. Yery
excellent; and hero ig a great doc-
trinal point we rlaro ltot pass. n'tll
Enoch and Elijah be exceptions in
this glorious doctriue of the resurree-
tiou ? Certainl.y not ; and if their
tlodies were so precious as to be
translated, will any ,bodies of the
saints for rqhonr Jeeus died be tost S
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I'he ¡.lesire gre\v strolger dail,v, until
it was with groanings which could
not be uttered. My precious brother,
oue whom I loçetl âs dear as my owrì
life, was sick, aucl near unto death,
as I could plainly see, and woultl
soon be taken from me. I nrournetl
all the day. Ilow coultl I bear such
a trouble ? I \Yas presum¡rtuous
enough to say one day to m¡- Gotl,
'¡ If, you wiìl but spare my brother, f
will live a cliff'ererrt life, even tbe life
of" a christiau.t' f was ignorant
enough of Godts ways to thiuk I
could influence him in that way. I
began to read tìre ì{ew Testament,
l¡ut it was so mysterious that I woultl
souretimcs lay it asid.e; then the
thought woulcl rush into nr¡i rnincì,
That book tells of what ¡iou are seeli'
ing. All at onee Jesus seemetl to at'
tract my attention. I read of rnanY
wontlerful ar¡tl marvelous things tbab
he had perfbrmed while here, but he
was now gone. Ile macle the blintl to
see, the lame to walli, and bY the
power of his voice he brought the
dead forth. O how I wishecl that
those days had been mine; for if tr

hact but touche<ì tìre hem of iris gar'
nrent, rny siu wouìd hase goue out.
I envied llary antl I'lartha their day,
fbr I would har-e begged fbr hiut ;
but he reas now goue' Jesus was
gone, altl so was my Precious one.
You see I had uo hoPe beYond the
grave. Death was the king of ter-
rors to my soul, and the grave was
so cruel, it had hiclclen from my view
all that made earth a pleasure to me'
aud tho remnant of my days would

.4. soiceouly be dark and gloomY''
said at the grave, '{ E[é shall rise
ngain ; that çill be at the teruiina'
tion of all things ;t7 for in this life
was my ouly hope. That night I
tlrear¡ed tbat a beautif'ul light broke
f,ortìr in the rootn, anC stoppetl over
n.v f¿¡therts aurl u¡otberts feet and
rea.cheù to he¿rten. TÌre tle¡rartecl
one said, (r Sallie, tl-rat is tl-re Sun of
trìighteousne.ss.tt A short tirne 'after
this, I walkecl out into cur lot. I had
hold of the gate, aucl had a vierv
my heart, and ib \ü¿s so sinfulr de-
ceptive autl vile, tl-rat I hurrietl from
tbe place. FIow a¡rful it was to be
such a sinner ! Now the desire was
strong fbr true holiness. O, whai
sb¿ll I do ? A.gain, irt our garden,
uy riìe, wicked heart was shown me.
I feì¡ tt¡at the ground woultl opeu
aod swallow me up. I started again,
ìruI just then the grerrt Gotl of earth
and t¡eaveu gare me a vlerl of birn
self, antl he rvas so f¿rr above everJ -

thing undel the snn, and so perfectly
iroly autl pure, I oould not stand iu
his presence. I f'clb that I should tlie
with gnilt and sl¡ame. The tbottgbt
rusbed iu ury mind that I hatl prom-
ised tl¡at, holy Being tlìat if be rvonld
do thus and so, then l wouìd clo bet-
ter. It seer¡etl to me an unptlrclon
able sin. I w¿ts surel¡' the chief of
sinners. O lronl, have rnelcy l haçe
mercy ! was nry cr¡;. I was walking
thror"rgh the ¡ ard one da¡i, autl b.v

ân eye of faith, for tbe first tiure, I
ì.rehekl the Satior of sinners, ¿utl fel!
that hi¡ gootlness autl mercy 11'as er-
teudetl toç¿rd nìe, a pool' norut of
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and one that sticketh closer than a
l¡rother. X now felb tbat my dear
brother rvas with Jesus, with his
head. reciining on his breast, and ¡vas
sleeping tl¡e sweet sleep of death;
that Jesus had taken hinn f'ron¡ all sin,
sorrow aud paiu, and hatl given him
that which I never could. 'Ele was
free frorn all harm, antl had uothing
to do but to sing praises to the L¡amb
of God fbrever. Just ttren an innu,
merable host of angels appeared
urarching ¿r,rouncl the tlrrone of the
Lamb, singing praises for his loving-
lrinclness to men. {i wlrai sweet
peaoe fille<l my irreast ! O sacred
rest ! I awoke next morning rePeat-
ing theso words, '( Bless the Irorcl, O
nry soul, and all that is within met
bless lris hoìy larne.tT I felt that he
was my llriend, and tl-rat I could
trust ¿r,nd love hirn with a love tìrat I
hacl nelel L¡efore knowu. lIy whole
lleart was uew, antl I hatl an iuclwell-
ing spirit that would przrise Ìrim for-
ever. For days there seemed to be
an augel hovering over mer ar¡d whis-
pering sweetly the praises of God. I
felt tlaily as though I was beiug fed
with the bread of heaveu, and drink-
of tl-rat water, of' which if a man
clriuk, ìe will not tl¡irst again. I felt
tl¡at Godts love was descending upou
me, while mine was ascending for his
gootlness and nrercy to a poor stllner.
tr coultl not mourn nor shed tears
Tbe grare theu, which hacl been such
a terror, was oPened at mY feet, aud
I tooketl into it. (I saw this, as I
hope, by an e;e of faith. ) Ib appeared
as my grave ; but thoSe.terrors were
gou-e. J felb..thab I could suffer pa'
tientìy,die, and be buried in that gravet
which lookcd as tirough i[ wou]d
hare me, and fear uo evil. I coukl
think of it in no way but as a sweet
resting place, where the weary cease
from trouble. I l'eally believed thab
I coukl bþrlr all things for Ohrist's
sake. I s'as ¿¡stonished at nìy peace-
ful frame of mind. I wenb to see a
lady friend , aud while there I toltl
her bow lrappy I felt, and what a
sweeü rest I .wPs enjoYing, and how
precious tl¡e name of Jesus was to
ue. She answered, ¡( Sallie, you talk
like a christian.t¿ I was very sorrJ¡t
in a few urotuentsr tlìat I bad said
anything. The thought rushed iuto
my mind, r'You have made her be-
lieve tl¡at you are achristian.tt Tbat
was too rnuch fbr rne; for altbougb I
f'elb tbat mY ¡nind dwelt uot on
things rvbich I hatl once lovetl, the
compan.v I alwa;s eujoyed ancl lovetl
were uo more tnY cotnpan¡'r tbe
thought of being a ehristian hatl not
oceuryecl to nne. I f'earetl I bad de'
ceived her. But she tallietl ver.y
sweetl¡' a¡rrl. cor¡lbrtingly. Ib sad
tlened my heart to see ber rejoice, {br
I clicl uob wattt to be deceitful in tLis
matter. I rveni home, antl it seemed
f'or tlays aud rreeks that tl-re angel was
iroveriug over mer feedillg ¡ue rvith
breatl fïo¡r¡ heaveu, antl rrhisperirrg
cornfbrting u'orr-ls of lote and truth,
¡vLli<:h rvere sweeter lban Ì-rouey to uly
ìips. lty associatcrs rvoultì sa¡" "\lou
are sû chirnged ; 5lotì âre so still ;
rvlla[ is the tratr.er wiùb ¡ ou ?t) i
,¡oultl ¡tot ertjoy their conrpa,tl¡', Íbt'

t,be <i.ust. trfe a.¡r¡:eared as a trìrie:rtì, theJ, rÌirì r¡ot talk of ¡lr]' srseel Frit:ntì, -å.rr11 t¡.r lrerlbrtti the tlut¡' of boirrg letl ing rroultl gri,eve rn¡i hea.lt tnore t,ban
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Jesus, nor praise aucl extol his name,
and speak of the glorious truth re-
cordetl in the booli of lif,e. I heard a
voice. a vêry sacred voiee, many
times ; sometirnes afär oft, and again
near b.v. ft appeared to me that it
was the sound of tbe gospel of Jesus
Cl¡rist, It was such a glorious sound,
a joyfut sound. lbeard this,so often,
that I rer.qember one riglrt it ra,ng so
tlistinctly in my ears that I became
alarmed. I thought perhaps I had
thought of these things so much, that
I irnagined some things, aud that I
hatl better ritl nr¡ mintl of them if
possible. I got up, (for it rvas late
in the night,) rvent to my motl¡er's
room, stirred up the flre, got me a
book, aud thought I would read it.
But the voice followc'd nre. I felt
then ihat f rnust hear the gospel, if it
was preached on eartb, ancl I Lrad no
cioubt but wl¡at soinelr-ody preached
it. I borrowed books from tliffereut
derroiuinations, ¿lltl heard seçeral
preachers, llub none of them gave
God all the gìor¡:, uor said that he
¿lone was holy, nor gave me that
whictr ny soul thirsted for, until I
heard Dlder T. P. Dudley at Sardis.

impatieut for the time to t:onre. I
went at the appoiuted time, with n¡V
clear mother, but ditl nob tell her how
anxious I rras. I had uotbeeu seated
loug until I f'elt that every wor.l was
meat and drink. ft rnas the eve¡last'

hich tbe augel had

I heard that he was comþg,to Preacb
Eltler l-lassing's funeral.'èy"f 'was rery

ing gospel s
preached; adtl

¿¡Motl¡inks I see him Dow at restt
In the bright m¿neions love ordaineil;

Hie head reðlines on Jesus' breast;

if I had given vent to
æy &eli*gs, L woultl havç e¡ied.outo

¡'Wbat :l heaven below,
ìIy Retleemer to ktlow.tt

He reatl thi$.hymn, which touchetì
ury heart, aud which made me know
that I had fountl .a people tbat had
seen by an efe of faiüb wbat I hoPed
tbe I-.¡ortl .had revealed to poorr un-
worthy me. There was such a love
spraüg ttp iu my heart tbr thbse dear
people. The verse rau thus

No more by.sin antl sorrow painetl.tt

tell how tlear the OldI pan never
B- âptists felt
dncl consollu

to me. It was so sweet
g tó hear the 'watch'man
thc church o,f God, thatcrying unto

her warfare is accomplished, thather
iniquity is pardoned, and that she
hath received of the I-.¡ord's hand
tlouble fbr all l-rer sius ; that he
would f'eed bis flock like a sheplrerd'
antl gather the lambs rvith his arm,
aucl carry them in his bosom. .Elow
tliflèreut the teachiug of the watch
melr of Zion, to those of Babylont
rvho have done so rnuch hard work
for 'poor souls. Ilo¡v cornfortiug is
the thought that my. Belsved said on
the cross, (' It is fìr¡ished.t' I was
ashancecl to l¡uow tL¿rt f, a Poor
worm, a viìe ouer toor batl thought I
eoukl. do anything that would cause
him to turu to me ; lrut I f'elt thât he
coukl er-er turn me' ó'Tttrn me, O
Gotì, ancl I shall be tur¡¡ed.)' ì{oÙh'
iug but his grace ever cause(ì tne to
lote hiru ¿utl ìris r.lear people. Often
rvl¡en coutenrpìatiug this n'ontlrous
r-est iltrrl ìove. ¿ voìce woulrl say, t'If
¡c love utt', kee¡r uty colnurautlnteuts'?t

6}{
.Aa,

irrto the liquicl grave, and being bur-
ietl benèath the yielclirig wate, became
a wonderful desire. ' Alrcut this tirne
my brother paid us a visit, ¡vho h.çerl'
in .Illiuois, and with whour I am now
residing. Ele was very desirous that
I should go home with him. IMhen
the r-isit was ûrst conternplated, I
felt tbat I coulcl not go. To leave'
my clear rnother', 'and other saints'
whom I had ]oved so much to hear'
talk of God,ts gootlness and mercJi,
was satl to tl-rink of. Ilowever, I re-
consideretl tbe matter. I hatl so
many doubts and I'ears, of this. urat-
ter th¿t I made up my mind to go,
thinking if I was rnistaken, and.
that the L,ord had not dealt with nne
as I hoped, that a new couutry and.
neu'faces would banish tbe thought
forever frorn m'y mind. After f came
hele, I vent to meetiug fiequently,
but was cleprivccl of seéiug or hearing
an Old School Baptist. I was taìiing
a walli one day, being ålone, aud was
thinking of the dearly belovetl in,
Kentucky, ard of how glad I rvould
be to meet with them, when the same.
voice came to me with great fbrce,
6( If J'ou love ue keep my command-
ments.tt O how I longed to get back !-

I felb that f must obey. I went toi
see mJ¡ aunt who lived aboub thirty
miles from Ponüiac, she aud her
daughter both being Oltl Baptists. I
clo not think that any one ever en--
joyed a visit more than I did that.
one, They converse¿l so sweetly on
the things that I so much desired to.

banner over ure was love." ltrIe join-
ed in singing many hymns of love
ancl praisdto Godts holy'name. They'
talketl ofterì o-f' my 'tseloved, roy
Frientl, vho was so dear to rne. I
returned to my brotherts, rvho had
made me as comfortable as a man
could, which is all good and neces-
sary to our tebporal wants, and for
wl¡ich I hope I f'elt grateful; but my
thoughts were ever turning lrorne-
ward, and in a t'ew weeks I went
home, antl I hope it was the l-¡ord's
work, that never let my resf

¿nd iu
until I

went to the church a we4k
'trørn'bling way tòiri thern whaü,

tì¡e'great Redeemer had done for m,y
soul. I was received'by the chureh
at Sardis, and baptizetL liy our belov-
ed, departed, though not f'orgotten,
brother and pastor, W. T. Winston
Since thab time I hope that I hare
been euabletl rnany times, by the
grace of God to looli away from
eartb, to the shining'courts of gloryn
and haveenjoyed much spiritual com-
fort and consolation in 'Àion. Yet my
uu\rorthiness and my deceitful aud.
wickecl heart, often makes me feel
that I surely am not a child of God ;
but again a bright bope will spring
up in my heart, which I would not ex-
cbange fbr all this world affbrds.

ì[ow, brother lfoore, do you think
tbere is auything in these poorly
scribbled liues that would interest,
rnuch less comfort, o¡l,r much lored
sister Bessie, whose language flows
lilie a l¡eautiful river, a,ud upon rvhich
Itrousauds of souls have fed ?: I leave
tlris to ¡ oLrr bctter: .jutlgrnerrt. lToth
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to know tbat ncy lame ìrad a¡lpeared The Redeemer testified of hiru that directed Pbilip, when tbe Ðthiopian rouud about tbe stall. The apostle

unprofi.tably in our lovecl paper' he saw bis claY and was' glad. The needecì instruction, to bear the gos- oharged the Elders to feed tbe church

þra jr,ins me'in much love to your'- gospel is a witness, antl is Pr:eached pel message to hirn, and Peter to go of God, and those r,vho handle tho

fbr a witness; but a witness of rryhat ? tr¡ Cornelius to flntl a mau tllat feared bread of life have ro troublo to find
eelf and beloved fämilY

\l'hy. a witness of Cbrist ; e witüesõ God with ¿ll his house, men prepared the bungry. We thinl¡ we want moro
SALLIE. J. CORBIN'

the blessing that co¡nes on Abra- of God to bear and believe his wortl, good preachers right herc. Shsuld
of coufitle in tbis somo lWissionary Boarcl send sosìe of

Stlrr Roe-o, Del', Jan. 5' 1883. bamts seed tbrough Jesus Christ ; a why should ¡ve not
us âway ? Ä.td to where shall we be

Drc¡.n BnnrsnoN Bnn¡r :-Wben \fI üness witl¡ the ex¡rerieuce of all divir¡e direction, aud recognizo the
sent ? Ä great and efi'ectual ctoor isI saw your rePìY to '( Elonest ln- those ¡çho are taught of God, and so âuthority by which it is appointed ?

open to us all, and wo havo moro
quirer,tt iu your issue of Decetnber a,re prepared to believe in Christ. This passago bas been tlotlstrued

tban we can all do to attend to tho
15th, I felt like addiug somethiug to Tt¡is testimonY goes into all tho vari ancl tortured so long and so nruch by

lost sheep of the house of fsrael. We
your reurilrks on one of the passages ous exercises, trungerings, tlrirstingst tbose who bave beeu engaged in Mis'

are satisfleel that ¡ve sl¡all üot have
referred to. The Passage is, ¿¿ Go ye sorrows and distresses ofone born of sionary operations, that it is possible

gone over the cities of fsrael till ths
into all the world,t' &c'-IIark xvi ttre Spirit, âud Passed from death that the plain sense ofl so plain a pas'

Sou of uran be ccme' Will all'6 Elon-
15. I was Pleased with what You unto lit'e. It ider¡tiûes the contrite sage of Scripture urighüescape the at-

est Inquirerstt 1:lease consider whetl-rer
said on that, and o¡t all the other spirit, tbe couscionsuess of gtrilt and teution of even conscieutious readers.

tho Master over appealed to the Jews'
points, and heartily indorse the ed just condernnatiou, and tbe conse' Suppose, for exanopler sotlìe one, Írd-

or the Scribes aud Pharisees, to belp
itorial entire; still you were neces- querit cr¡* fbr mercy of one ullon who nlilted to be a gospel preacher, sent bim try to send bis gosPel, and tc
sarily brief, hasing so inauypassages the blessing of grace bas coue" It of Gorl to preach lris word; does lre

nswer bears rviùness witt¡ tlreir experience go into all tlle worltl anY more if l¡e build up his kingdom ? DiaI he ever
to explaiu and olr.jections to â

ttrat tbey are children. aud if chil should go to Africa or to JaPan, tha¡l plead wit'h the multitude to make up
in a siugle editorial. I do not know a salary for his disciples, so that they
l¡ut tl¡ere may be utâtly " E[ouest In tlren, then heirs. This witr¡ess coues to the Uoited Slates ? And wbo l¡¿ts

could go out aud Preacl-r ? It seems
quirers tt about tho coun try, wbo to all wbo have ex¡rerieuced a work tl¡e autborit.Y or tho wisdo¡n to dic almost wioked and ltlasPhemous to
,have been perplesed, i[ not

to tlie ap¡rlication
misletl, of grace, autl iu whom its trutb bas tate to or clirect the ' rninisters of tbink of such a ttring. Thê truth ist

in regard of this been fultilletl. Ile receives tbe testi' Ohrist where theY sbould go ? If the çhole theor.y, against which tho
passage by the use m ade of it ttY rnon)'. Ele car¡not selt help it. But they go, as providence opens the way

clivine testinrony is thus arrayed, is
some n'ho turesú this, as they clo other ir cannoù come as a wittless to thoso before them, everywhere preaclring tbat tlìe çorh is iu tl¡o hands of men,
Sr:riptures, frorr ils legitimate signrû w ho know notlring of such exercises, the word, this is certainly in accortl autl so.¡nen organize for tbe purpose
catiou. I f'eel disPosed to take all and in whour the worcl has no place. ance with the origiual conlmission. of preparing meu to preach, marking
proper paius to eulighteu the uiuds A witness can only deai with existiug Aud eat:h one is doing his part toward ou[ ühe tenitory assigned to them,
of all iuquirers after tru th, and to f¿cts. If tliere is uo case on hand, going and preacbing in all tlre world,

and fixing the au¡ount of tbeir coul-
removo all stumbliug-blocks out of or uo facts l¡ave occurred, there oau in çbateçer porbion his fìeld of labor pensâtiou. These salaries are often
their nay. But for those who regartl bc uothing proclaiured, aud can there- may be,. For mYself' I ann aware princel-v, aud are collected off of peo-
every one that goes out from tt¡e lbre be no witness. The f'¿cts must that I aur counted among them tl¡at ple who bavo t¡o tliscipline over tho
[heological SemiuarY as a gosPel efist, and a man u¡ust l¡imseìf have a are stigmatized ¿rs Autimissiou, op'

preacher, nor aay interest wbatever
minister, and everY disaourse theY personal knowlerìge of theur, before posed to the sPread of thc gospelt

iu his preaching. llIethiulis that hou-
reacl off as a gosPel message, and he cau be a rçituess' This gospel is &c; and that, too, b¡ thoso who stay est inquiries touching ttrese sut¡iects
Missiouary'-Boards as competeut' au c¿lled 'f The gosPel of tbe grace of with their t'aruilÍes iu corrf'ortable mustleacl to houest concictions. The
thority to direct meu rçhere and whcu Gotl.tt The word ú' gos¡:el,tt irnplying hounes irr the city, wbo are am¡rl.v sup'

trìigtrteous Branch tbat grew uP iu
to preacb, tr shall hardly expect to â mess¿lgc, or ticlings, Î.he proclarna- ¡rorted by oppressive salariesr ¿ncl tl¡e lrouse of David, ¡çill buikl tho
enlighten thenr, or in aP¡ other''nay tiorr of i[ is the proclairniug tl¡e Y:ord whose. a'ppointments are withi n fifleen

teurple of the L,ord. Ilis train shall
profit them oí his grace. '¿ Tbe grace of GotI minutest walk of their owt¡ tloors' I fltt it. He sball bear tho glorY. Fle

Amoug the first thirrge that .come which britgetb salçatiot¡ll to a cin- bace been in the hancls of tlìe gives to th-e churches pastors after
np fbr consideration iu regard to ner, is a worh of the Spirir of Goel clrurches, tryiug to $erve them, re-

his orvn heart, ,and the cbtrrches havo
preaching i the g<r.sPeì, is whaü the upou tbe siuuer's hearû, to which the coguizing their right, to ¡u.y services, uo trouble to ûnd them out. TheY
gospel reaiì5' is; w bat tloes the ,term word comés as a testir¡ouy to be be- aud their authorit"v irr tlre rnatter, fbr

give themselves uo trouÌrlo as,to t¡ìeir
irnply ? Tbis urust be understood lieved a¡rd received

: r:,¿sa ground of more ihau tweufy'seven )'e¿rrs. My
f¿ith aud hope. Eleu c9t

hát
he that re- appoiutnrents have aver¿lged moro lield of labor. The harvest, is plento-

befbre we can kuorv rvhat it is to
ceil]eth the testiutonY h set to l¡ie tl-ran one hundred to eact¡ ]year, ancl ous, and tlreir gif'b makes roorn for

preach it to anYbodi. Ths first ac-
seal ..that God is true. Th.o truth of nry traveTing tb aucl fronr ¡rreacìring

ther¡
couut, we baYe of gospel and gospel

tbe 'rord oomes .horre to tbe experi- appointureuts some tweuty-five Itun- I n cour:lusiou, it"'HonesI Iuquirer,tt
preachiug is rvben the lrord himself

ouce as the seal doos to its impress. clrecl r¡liles per Jearr ¿ûtounting irì all or âny other' lronest inquirersr aro
is said to haçt¡ preachetl to ¡\bralram

Now; as to thr: commissio¡r to the
aposttc'i to go altl ¡irbach tltis gospel,
we arc told tlìãt tbeY'went, ú¿the

I-.,orcl working rYith t'hem, coutirmiug
tbê' iföfllrÍr''&c. ll¡e L¡orrl..decla¡es

to oser sixty-thousaud. tniles. I left really looking fbr gospel preachers
This preaching was proclairning 'to

ury naiivo state, and the home of mY and gospel preaohing, for gospel sub-
Aìrrabar¡t a fäct th¿t was a facü: .be'

chiltlbood, iu obedieuce to tbe voice jects, aud for that hingdom iuto
fore, aud vould have beetl aud re-

of the churcl¡es. A yoicor seemetl to wl¡ich these', subjects aro' gathered,
mai¡led a f¿ct if ii had uot beeI¡

speak to me like ttrat whicb called which is righteousnesst Peacet and
þreached. The Patrl and Silas into l\facedonia, and jo.v in the Holy Ghost, ho antl they
made to Abraham th¿ò[ his rçaJs are èqual; and he sayst

I rpas not disobedieut to iü. I have will have to look elsewheie for tho¡n
woultl bless lriur, and he should be a s¿ I seu,t )'ot¡ to reaprt'&c. 'They could

never yet questiorred tl-re autlrority of ttìrrì to the results of the efr'orts and
irlessing, aûd that in his seed all tl¡e not reâp wheat for the l-.¡ordts garller

l-rirn that spake, nor tbo correctness labors of tbe Mission¿lr.l' Boa'rds of
families of tbe earth sbould be l¡les' uuless there ¡vere fields readY fbr the

rnodern times.
sed.--Ger¡ xii. 3. This announce 'harvest. ^{ mau to deolarethis rvoid of rûy untlerstanding of his will' I
Berìt or proclir,rnatiou could not have of Godts gràce, musi kûow sonret,hiug

'am acquaiuted wÍth quite a number Yours to serr"e,

been matle uuìess it rsas first true, an experimeutally about iL lle rnust of preachers that I do noü tloubt have E. IìITTENIIOTISÉ]
existing fact. And aìt,bouglr ib migl-tt be ¿rblo to speak th¿rt ht¡ does know, beer calletl and sent forth by the

be nlacle iu thc hearing of otliers, it and testif.v rvhat lle has seen arld felt. I-rord of the harvest. Some of then¡ I'iÌrvolr, Peoria Co., Ill., Dec' 1:l' 1882'

could ¡loL be preacLrecl to others as ib Sball we dare to iupezrch tÌ¡e rvisdorn ìr¿rve remainecl iu the $ar¡e comrnu- DDrrR Bnn'ruanN :-Througtr the
was to Alrra,ham, because it woulcl ancl f¿ithfuluess of the l-¡orcl of the nity iu which they were bornr always nrêr<-:y of Gocl our uuprofltablo lives
not bare been true of others, or aP- l¡¿rrvest in regartl to the locat,ion of flntiiug a ueeds tro for all tl¡eir labor. ¿rre still sparecì, aud surely good-

plicablc to tbern. Atrrabam was not tbe fields, tho pleuteousness of the O¡hers havo removecl to ¡listaut lo' ness ¿ncl mercy have f'ollowed us

consultetl about' it, nor were any terurs harvest, nntì the nuurber of l¿rborers calities, iu" obetiience to tlre voice of all our days. We havs been Pre-
or conditions propo.sed or iur¡rosetl needecl ? r¿ Ec tbat teacbeth tlt&tt tbe Spirit iu the church.es. llut they scl'çetl through mauy clangersr seen

Abrabam Llelicved in tlre lord, but knowletìge, sl¡all uot be kttow ?t? Or âre Derer bongbt anrì sold, ¿nd their autÌ uuseen, to have a name and
he did not believe ur¡til tLre promise will urar¡ presülne to providelaborers l¿lrors l¡ave uot been a courmodiüy iu Jrlace a,rnong the children of our God.

carno to him. Aod the preaching of' for hirn, rlnd desiguate thc¡ir fielcls of the rnarket, ueither has silçer been Ilaving a remittaueo to make, I
it di¡l not ualie it so, neither dirl labor ? Ifl Gotl t-loes uot kuow, wlro reckoued ¿ì,s tlìe price thereof'. The tlìougbt I ¡vould writo .you a little
Abrahamts belief ntal¡e it any rnore is he tl¡at r¡ ill instrucl hinr I Or rvho Master'sen[ thenr to feed bis l¿rrnbs lrlore. On m5' recelìt visib easfi, iu
true tban ib was l.leflore ; butits being wili perfect rvhat he has lefu iuconr- ¿rntl his shee¡r ; trut, rvho sl¡¿r,ll tell cornpa,ûJ¡ with ury daughter, I fbrmed
preached to l-rim brought him the plete ? Tbe sair¡ts ¿rrc sttitl to be re- tl¡ern the locality rvl¡ertl ttrero is rnost ruruu¡; pleasaub acquaintances with
blessed knowledge a,ud asstlrilncer, tleeu¡etl out, of evely liiutlrerl, alrtl f'eetìiitg to do ? f h¿rçe sonre ex¡reri brethlen and sislerst ancl also visited
and bis believing it antl rejoiciug iu untiotr, aud tottgue, aud ¡reople ; arrd t,r¡cc it¡ these things, aud I have foqucl qrrite a large number of my relatives,

it bore wituess of hiru, ancl so it was so the uotltuissiou extcnds to all rro guide bub tlrs voics of the ßhepr rvho ¿rre rea,ders o[ your paper ; antl as

oounted to hir¡l for righteousttess utrtious. If the Spirit of tLre Lortl herd, aud the bleating of the ìaubs tn¿ìxry of the¡u ¿rsked ¡ne to write to
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lemarks, viz., 'Ihe sìu unto cleath,
çhich is of so l¡einous a nature as to
clestroy christian love aud confideuce.
Iìemember that you shall kuow
them b.y their fruits, whicl¡ are the
unfruitful works of tlarkness,-Eph.
v. 11. .A.nd when oue wL¡o iscalled a
l¡rother is guilty of unbect¡noing prao.
tices, uamely, a fornicator, or covet-
ous, or an idoìater, or a railer, or a
drunkard, or extortioner, with such,
the conrmaurì. is, uot to lieep coùlpant
nor to eat.-l Cor. v. 11. Agaiu,
{r The worlis of the flesh nre manifest,
which are these; adnltery, fornica-
tion,,uncleanness, lasciviousness,
idolatry, rvitcìrcraft, hatretl, r.a-ri.
ance, emulations, wrath, strife, serìi-
tions, heresies, env¡iings, murders,
drunkenness, revellings, antl sucl¡
like; of the u'bich I now tell 5ou,
that the¡. vhich tlo such things shall
not inherit the kingtlom of God.',-
Gal. v. 18-21. Ancl .uolv, bretlrrel,
with these Scriptures before us. to.
gether with tl-re general tenor of tl_re
holy writ, we a,re not loth to say to
you tbat they tìrat do such thingsare
sinners unto deatb, ancì are not ¡vor-
thy of a place in the visible kiugtlom
of Christ. Therefore when such
Èhings are rnmored agaiust aBJ' mem-
ber, the church should talie the mat-
ter in hantl forthwitb, antl maligdili-
genb inquisitiou, (Deut. xiii. 12-14,)
and if after investigation is harl, she
finds the guilt is established, she
shoultl put away f'rom her th¡rt rvicli-
ed persou, (1 Oor. v. 13,) for iris acts
prove' I¡irn to be a rçolf in sheep's
clothing, ¡vl-ro is classerì with vile
hypocrites, whose end is tlest:.u:tiou,
whose god is their bellS', aud wì:ose
glor/ iß in" tÈèir shame, wbo miucl
earthly thiugs.-Phil. iii. 19.

Beloçed bretbren, hoping we have
been understood in the f'oregoing
.remarhs, rvo ¡çill say in conclusiou,
I-¡et the ¡cord of truth be unto Fon
the man of ¡'our counsel ; for Jesus
has giren it to be )¡our rnle of faith
aqd practice; therefore let ¡'our rul-
i.ngs be in strict accortlance tl¡ere-
with, tlrat the justice of God may be
gìorifietì, antl his sovereign mercy
reign iu diguified honor, the church
having her sutrjects at her f'èet, 'trut
iet l¡er never tr-v to place ber rnercy
at tbe f'eet of the trâirsgressor. We
close our epistle, prajing that'the
grace of the f,orcl Jesus Clrlist, a-rd
the'comurnniou of the lloly Ghost,
be witli you all. Amen.

W. M. PÐRKti\S, llot'|.
L S. llnanorinsr Clerk.

I'he mi,ttistet's cntcl ¡nesIcilgerI con¿pos-
'inq tl¿e Bethcl, Association of Prirni-
tiae Bu.ltti,st$,noto in sessiqnwi,tlt Bi,g
Creek Cl¿ttt'cl4 fron Co., TLissouri,
Seplctnber 23d,24th crird 25fh, 1S8?,
s e n d ct l ¿ c'ln'í stiu tt sal utttÍio n.
Tunoue¡l tl¡e ¿l¡ouuding ruer,c.y

antl love of our great Jehovair, rvho
is tbe sarne Jesterda)', to-<lay aud fbr-
cver, \çe are again fãvored rvith the
¡lrivilege of meetiug as an association,
under or¡r owil viue atd fìg-tree, as
our f¿thers met sirty-orÌe Jears ago;
We are stiìl coutenrliug for tl¡e same
faitb, tr,re established u¡rorr the saure
Rock, Christ, and have noconfìclence
ixr the flesb. Our f¿r,ith aud hope is
in God aloue. Dear brethren, we will

STGiqS
call ¡ourattention to the inslrired l¿u-
gnage of,the apostle Paul, in bis iet-
ter to tl¡e Romau brethren, .r-i. 3-5,
¿( Know ye not that so many of us as
were baptized into Jesus Ohrist were
baptizecl into bis tleath ? Îbôrefore
we are bnriecl witb him b.y baptisur
into cìeath ; that like as Christ was
raiserl from the cleacl b¡' the glor.v of
the Father, er-en so we also shonld
walli in ne\r'ness of lit'e. For if we
haçe been planted together iu tbe
likenoss of his death, we shall be also
in the likeness of bis resurrectio¡¡.:2
The learled ;klan¡ Clark, i¡r cour-
menting upon this passage of Sorlp-
ture, saitl it refemed to tl¡e ¿rncient
mode of baptism, lçiricl¡ was try im-
mersio¡¡. Ilere P¡ul tre¿]ts of the ua-
ture of baptism, in plain terrns. It is
¿ burial. Ilow are tl¡e s¿ri¡:ts buried
with Chlist ? By baptism. In what
lrare they ri.seu with Christ, in bap-
tisor ? W. lVall sa¡.s, É¡'[t-e shoukl
not knory from these ¿rccounts wheth-
er the whole body of the baptized
was put under water, head aud all,
were it not for two latter proot's.
which seem to n¡e to put it out of
question. One is tl¡at Paul does
twice, in an allusive rvay of spealiing,
call baptism a burial; the other is,
tl¡e custom of tl¡e cbristians iu the
near succeecling times, which being
tnore largel.v ar¡d particularly deiir'-
ered in books, is kuown to haçe lteeu
generally or ordiuarily a total imn¡er.
sion.t'-Ðefinitio¡r of the Elistory of
Infaut Baptism, page 131. It is rçell
kuow¡r the Waldeuses always prac-
tieed immersion. The 6( (Jongrega-
tional .trournal,t, speakiug of .tl¡e
Waklenses, says, ÉlThay preserred
alive the teachings of the primitive
church." Presideut Eclwards says,
" Sone of the Popish writers owrr
that they (the Waìdenses) neversub-
mitted to the church of Rome.tt One
Says, '( The heresy of ttro Waldenses
is the oìilest heresy in the rqorld.t,-
EistorS of tbe Befor¡¡atiou, page 3,
part ii. 1, Beza says, ú(As for the
Waldeuses, I may be permitted to
call them tl¡e seed of the llrirnitive
aud purer churclr.tt Fresident Shau-
non, of tbe College of Irouisiar¡a, says,
¿'Wt¡ile'I fitled professorsbi¡r of an-
cierrù languages iu the University of
Geofgia, I had occasion to compile a
table of passages rvhere the words
tlip, pour', sprinkle antl rraslr, in their
various rnodifications occur iu tìre
English Bible, with the corres¡rond-
ing term in tbe Greek of the ì{ew
Testaruent ancl the Septuagint. Ðip,
I fonnd in twerrty-one passages. fn
rilì of tbese; exc€pt one, bapto ot'Itap.
¿iso rçâ,s fbuutl in tbe Greeli. The
orre exceptiou is iu Gen. xxxvii. iì1,
rçhere Josephts brethreu took l.¡is
coat and cìipped (unolunan, smeared
or daubed) it in tl¡e bìood of a kid.
Mark the great accuracy of the Greek
bere-the idea is that of sn:earing or
daubing; and the Septuagint so ex-
pressed it. Sprinkìe, in somc of tbe
fbrms. tr fbuud in trrent.y-seven pas.
sages. fn not a siugle instance is
bapfto or balúiao r¡sed in the Greek. I
fbund pour in no less than one hu¡l-
dred ¿lnd niueteen instance.qr but in
not eçeu one of them did tr fiìeet with
bapto or baptito used iu the Greek. I

0 F,' TË{E TS&gES
fbur¡d wäsh in thirt¡-.two cases, wheu
refþrence r,vas urade, nol to tbe rvl¡ole
persoÐ, but to a part; as ilre eyes,
tbe face, the ùaucls, t,he f,eet. In
none of these w¿ls baptto or ba,lttizo
fonnd, baï n$úò, inrariabìy.'r What
was the corn¡nission of Ohrist ? To
baptize bclievers only. What was
the mode ? Imrnersion. The places
selectetl, and going tlow¡r into the
water, autl comiug up orìt of the wa-
tt'r', proves that tlere was uo otber
mode practised for two centuries, aud
rery few sprinkled by any protessed
clrristians, t!ll tlìe tt¡irteentb century.
Therc is no authority f'ro4p God, the
law.giver, to cbange the motXe. ú*n-
der the old covelranû. God said, ¿6Ye
sl¡ali not atltl uuto the word whictr I
comruaud ¡'ou, neither shall ycu <ii.
minish aught from it.tt-Deut. iv. 2.
trnder the new covenant., Christ saicl
there was to l.re nothing addecl to, or
taken from it,-Sce Rer.. xxii. 18-19.
Tlre irrspired Solomon wrote, tsI know
that wl¡atsoever God doetì1, it sllali
be foreqer: nothing can be put to it,
nor anytbiug taken from it: autl Gorl
doeth ito that men sìroultl f'ear before
hin¡.t2-Dcclesiastes iii. 14. I affirm
that in Godts churcb, what he has
not comrnandecl is stric[ly forbiclden.
(( There is one bod.y Ithe churcìr.
Clrristts.bod"v] and one Spirit, e!'en as
Je are caìlecl in one hope of your call-
ing: one T.lortl, one tàitlr, one bap.
tisnr.t'-Eplr. iv. 4. 5. (rFor there
ale there are three tbat bear recorcl
in hearrenr the Father, the lliorrl and
tbe trIol.y Ghost: and these three
are one.t:-l Jobn v. ?. 8. It tatres

ese three to constilute oue baptism
Christ was immersecl in water; im-
mersed by the Spirit.-See Matt. iii.
16, 17. After Ohrist was baptized by
John, he said tbat he had a baptisru
to be baptized with; allutling tc, ¡¡*
death. There is nono receive that
one baptism Paul spealis of, l.rut the
elect of God, who are baptized like
Cbrist, (for he and they are one) b.v
water, ì-rlootl and the Spirit, ¿(For
by one Spirit are we all baptized into
one body, whether we be Jews or Geu-
tiles, whether ço l.le bontl or free ;
aud have been all made to drinli into
one Spirit.t! Christ commanded his
apostlesi 6( Go ye iuot send otlrers]
into all the world, and preaclr the
gospel to ever.y creatnre. .Ile that
believeth antl is baptized sl¡all be
saved ; l¡ut he that believetl¡ not
shall l¡e damnecl.tt r.To obey is l¡et-
ter than sacrifice, and to hearkenr
than the fat of rams.tt They obe¡-ed,
and went forth everywhere. the Lrrrd
working with them, and couflrming
the worcl. Tl¡at was 'tbe secret of
their success : tlre Lord worlied with
them. Paul rnight piaut, and Àpol-
los water, irut who gave the increase?
God. When Christ sent the seventy,
he se¡rt theul two and two into erery
city (or church) whither he hinìself
went. lÃ¡e think that Christ is the
Freacher that Paul alludes to in
Ronrans x,, that Ðo oile can hear
without. And thc twelve and the
seveut)- coulcl tot have preached the
gospel if Christ Ìrad not sent them
and gone with tl¡eco. Ancl there is
no preacher now who can preach the
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goes ¡vitl¡ them. Ou the tl¿.v of Fen-
tecost, Peter preacLred Cirrist, tbat
saure Jesus whorn tlley had cruciflecì.
IVI¡en tl¡ev heard this they were
priciiecl in their heart, anå said,
llen aud brethrer:, wl¡at sìrall we do ?
Peter said unto them, í Repent, ancl
be ilaptizetl, every oDe of you, fthat
rvere pricked in tbeir heart,] in the
uame of Jesus C'lhrist. for il¡e rer.ris.
sion of sins.tt-Acts ii. S6-3E. ((Then
the¡ tlrat glarily received his word
nele baptizecl.tt-Acts ii. 41. ((But
when the5 believed Phili¡r, pr.eaching
the thiugs coucerning the kiugdorn of
God and tbe name of Jesus Christ,
they vere baptizetl, ìrotìr men and
rvomen.tt-See Acts r-iii. 36-40; Acts
xqi. tr5. Soue contend that water
ba¡rtism is not l-¡inding, because Faul
said ttrat Christ sent l¡iru uot to bap-
tize, but to preach ttre gospet. He
explains rvhy he did not baptize.
¿úNow this I say, ttrat erery one of
you saith, I am of Paul, and I of
Apollos, and tr of Ceplras, ancl I of
Ohrist. Is Cl¡rist tliçitled I was P¿ut
crrucif ed for ']:ou ? or were ye bap-
tized iu ti¡e name of tsaul g I thanli
Gocl thab I baptìzed noue of you, but
Clrispus aud Gaius ; lest any siroultl
say that I baptized in ur¡i own uarne.:¡

-1 Cor. i. 12-1G. lVby speak of l-re-
ing buried. in baptisnn, if ali that was
rione $'as the scattering gf a few
drops of wâter. on, ol' the touch of
wet fingers to, tire fäce ? TVhy speali
of being buried, ancl rising in baptism
with Christ, ifl tbere were noilring in
the uode which shadowed forth ¿r

burial aud resurrectiou ? In sprinli-
lÌug, wìrat rescmbiar¡ce is there of ttre
burial and resnrrection of Christ ?
To bur¡, the object is wholly covered
out of sight. To plant, the grain or
objeci is coverecl. To bury or plant,
what fblly it is to sprinkle a iittle
earth or.er tbe ol¿iect, and call it bur-
ied or planterì.

Tt¡e limits of a Circular forbid fur-
tl¡er testimony((l{ow unto him that
is able to keep you from falling, and
to presenf ¡ou faultless before the
presence of liis glory with exceetling
io.v, to the onìy wise Gotl our Sayior,
be glory anrJ. majesüy, dominion and
po\eer. both now and eçer. Ameu.tt

J. P. McNAIL, Mod.
Wrr,r,r¡.u J. Baxen, Clerk.

M I NUTES
OF

ASSOTIAilOruS ANI¡ OTllER MËETINGS.
We would call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to
the fact that we itre prep:rred to print
arld distribute tire Mirrutes of ureet-
iugs as clleap aucl in as good style as
an¡.ofË.ce in the {initecl States. We
frequently receive copies of \Iinutes
pl'iutecl b-v parties wl¡o do uot belong
to our order. and therefore have no
idea of wl¡at is rneant byflre writers,
antl. conseclnently frequent serious
blnnclers ¿rre nlade. It costs but a
trifle to foru'ard ti.¡e manuscript or
return the priuted Minutes by rnail
fronr an¡. ¡rarú of the country, ancl.
rçe theref'ore solicib our bretilren to
seutì us tl¡eir }fir¡utes fìrr luintir¡E.
W" piq but few. a¡¡d cr¡r pàtronafe
shonltl be kept rithiu or¡r -orçn 

Lro-¡-
ders.gospel unless Otrrist sends thern anci
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and ueedy,tt having the meaus untler
their own aontrol whereby tlrey ca,n
at rvill protluee a,li the righteousness
they feel to need; aud indeed tbey
imagine tìrey bave so great au abund-
ance, that they ofteri harre stroug de-
sires to give to those whorn they con-
sider needy a llortion of tireir reìigion,
and so Lrelp the Lord to sare sin¡rers.
Those wiro f'eel tbus fully supplied,
cannot be calletl destitute. -But the
precious rnords of gos¡rei corisoìation
do not speak to thenr. Not, a ç'ord
of ¡lromise h¿rs the lrorcl spoken to
arry but tbe ¡roor', t,he destituie, ilud
tl¡e aÍïlicted. 'r In the world ye slrall
have tribt¡latiourt' was the promise to
the ver.y sarne discilrles to wl¡om the
I-rord had spoken tbe courforting
worde by nlriclr in hÍm the.y rnigbt
have peece. Alrd tlrey only to rvhonr
he has spolien tÌlese rçortls of peace
can liuow anything of their ¡rrecious-
ness, siuûe rro otlrers f'eei thein need
of comfort. (iîbey that ire r¡hole
neetl not a ptrSsiciau, but they that
¿lre sick.?t So, the <lorrrforting gospel
of tbe graoe of Gori is tr¡ ther¡ ti¡at
perish f'ooiishness, but unto us whicb
are s¿lvecl i[ is the power of God.-l
Cor. i. 1E. Bnt without linowiug our
need of tlìab grace; we coulcl. never
a,ppreciate its inestimable vaiue. The
very experience of ¡roverty and pollu-
tion by wbich we iearn our orvu utter
l-relplessness, is essentially ueedful for
us, that we ma.y kl¡ow tl¡e.exceediug
ricires of that diviuc grace in which
alone we find deliverance from siu
and poìlutior-r. For tbis reascu the
lor,e of cur graciou"s Eedeerner has
given to his cbosel¡ or¡es the helitagp
of tribulation in thc world, tlrat they
(É may know liim, aud the power of
his resrrrrection, and the Fnr,Lo\ysørp
OI' IÍIS SUFFEE'TNGS, being urarìe cou-
formable unto l¡is deatl¡.7t-Phil. iii.
10. As tbe childrerr caunot lllourn
while tbe Bridegroom is witlr tberu,
he birlee hi¡uself from their view, that
tbey rnay kuow thie inestimable fel-
lowship of suff'ering with bim, wlricb
is tl¡e assuring eârnest of tlreir joiut
iul¡eritanee with Lim ir¡ tbat eternal
glory wlrich he bad tvith tbe Fatber
before the ç'orld wa¡. When euable<l
by fhitlr to see tbis wontlerful trutb,
they rna.y well choose the f'ellorvship
of the affiiction whicrh tbe people of
God endure, ratlrer tb¿n to enjoy the
pleasures of sir¡ for a season. This
¡rriviiege of suft'ering is iufirriteì¡-
above tiie highest joys ot' earth; not
alone for the assurar¡ce of llre joy tg
corne, llut fbr the preseût cxperience
of tl¡e sustâining po$er of tbe dear
Ca¡ltain of our salvation, tbrouglt
wLrose all-conqrrcriûg grace they re-
ceiçe tbe rictory in every conûict. If
tbey coulcl alrr'a¡.s see this assuralloe
<.rf triunrph, they coulrl have no sou-
flict ; but wl¡ile our risen Irord has
the victnry in tl¡e rigbt .hand of his
owrr almighty ¡lower, it is onl.y re-
vealed to I¡is rcdeemed followers ørlÊúer

the¡ have tastetl tbe bitter cup of his
suff'erings. So, tlre Lord calls his
l-rlide, rrot from the quiet house of
rest and comfort, but..from the lionst
tlens, front the u¡ountains of the leop-
artls.tt-Cant. iv. 8. Only when she
bas beeu uradc to tremble b5 the
awful roari¡¡g of the Iions of the con-

clernnatior¡ of divine justice, and the
ñpotted leo¡iards òf ber own filth.1
rags of seìf-righteousness have fllled
her l¡ear't with disnray, the voice of
bel Beloved, who bas vanquislred
those leopards, aud shut the nrouths
of those lions, is he¿rd srveetly com-
rnanding with power, " Come with
rne.tt
. Wlrile basking in tlie clear light of
the presence of tbe Lortl, arr<l feeding
npoir his precious worrls of assur¿ncet
the saints can bave no tìoubts; but
this ¡rerpetuai experience v'oulcl not
be for tiieir good in teacbing tbein the
fãithfuìness of their Lorcì, who keeps
thenl iii a,ll their wars, arrd delivers
them out of all their tlistresses. Ttrey
n¡ust be in tribulatiorl, in order to
experience tbe na¡lifestation of' the
loçe ¿rntl pow€r of tl¡eir strong Re-
cleemer. Thus tbey are qualilied as
witnesses, It was after the sorrows
of death corn¡rassed hirn, antl the
pains of hell gnù hold upon bim, and
be fountl trouble and sorrorv, that tbe
psalnrist coultl testify, ,( Ti¡e Lortl
preserveth the sintple : I was brought
low, and Iie helped nre.t2-Psa. cxvi.
6. trf tae had uever béen brought lorv,
he aould never hâve sung thus sweet-
ly of the goodness c¡f the frorcl. So,
all tl¡e dear saints must in suffering
Iearn tl¡e power of Gotl in their owu
delirera,nce ; tben they are conc ¡reterrt
¡rituesses to his urrcbanging fhitbful-
ness and power, fbr tbey cau try per-
soual experience testify of its mani-
festation in tbeir owu cases. ú( Truly
tbe ligbt is sweet, aud ¿¡ ¡rleasaut
thing it is for the e¡;es to bebold tl¡e
sun;tt l.rut withotrt the darkn.ess, tìere
is r¡o fellowship of the peculiar suffèr-
ings of Jesus in the qlark garden of
Getbsemaue. As oul perfect llxaur
ple learned obedierrce by the tbiugs
wLich he snffered, so iu followirrg him
we ¡nust also learu the same leSson
b.y the s¿ìtne severe ex¡rerierrce. But
there ca¡¡ be no .suft'ering rvlrile the
prcseuce of our llortl is uanifestly
with us; therefore he makes dark.
ness, auil wÍth ns it is night. Then
all the terrible beasts of the forest,
the doubts ancl fears wl¡ich como fron¡
our carnal mind, creep forth iu all
tbeir frigbtful bideousness, aud we
are sorely alar¡ned by tbem. Tho
dreadful questions are presented, Is
that Redee¡ner in whom l lrave trust-
ed, iudeed the Holy One of Israel g

Can ¡uch unspeakable favor be maui-
f'ested to one so siuful, rebellious and
vile as I ktow myself to be ? ì[one
but they rvL¡o feel the exceediug siu-
fulness of tbeir own hearts, have any
such ttoubìe as is suggestetl in tl¡ese
inquiries. While the self-reliant
Pharisee rrusts in his ow¡¡ righteous-
ness anil despises others, and the
conceited infldel rests iu bis f¿ncied
rvisdom, it is only ttre consciously
destitute one rçl¡o is taught of Gorì,
çho feels tl-re cruel power of doubts
and f'ears assailing tris trembliirg
hu¡;e. The cry to the Lord f'or de-
livera¡lce arises not from the pricle of
self'-coufiderrce, but from tbe utter
destitutio¡l of uecessit¡. It is ur.rt a
ruere f'orru of ç'ords re¡leated as a
dutyo but tbe prayer of t'aitl¡ goes up
to Gotl from a, felt sense of Ìrelpless
tlepernrìence. In der-elo¡ring this f'eel-

irrg, fears and doubts have f¿r ¡noro
to do than r'loes assura¡rce ar¡rl r:or¡fl-
rlence. Wbile walkiug on the w¿ìters
to go to Je.sur, it is ¡¡ot recordecl that
Feter called upon the name of ths
Irord ; but when sinkiug in the trou-
bled waters, and convinced tbat he
Lrad no power to help lrirnself, ho
cried, ,( IrorrJ, sare me ltt Ooukì ho
Irar,e experier¡ced that great tìeliver-
ance lvitbout tho necessity which ex-
torted tbat despailing crSi ? Yet
even iu saving bim, Jesus saitl ur¡to
him, úr O tl-rou of little fhith, where.
fbre didst tbou cloubt ?"-NIatt. xiv.
30, 31. As i¡¡ this ir¡staucc, Peter's
tloubt was t,be occasion for the ma¡¡i-
f'estation of the present power of ths
Lord iu his deliveraûce, so in tbo
case of each of hi¡¡ redeerned ones, ho
is tbeir preseut help in tirne of trou-
ble. WitLront the tri¿l of their f¿ith
try doubts, l¡ow coukl tbey be quali-
fìed by personal kuowledge to testify
to tL¡e uuvçaverirrg faitl¡fuluess of his
lo¡'e ir¡ their orvn deliverauce I

As to being brought so low as to
úú cloubt the realit¡r of true religionrD
our o$n experienco agrees with th¿t
of our uuknown correspoudent; and,
rnany whour we assurerlly regard as
chiltlreu of God, have beeu tried witl¡
that dreadf'ul suggestion. We havo
ruo'questiou that John the Baptist
\ryas a true cbiltl of Gotl, yeb be sent
trvo of, his disciples frou¡ tbe low
prison with the anxious iuquiry to
Jesus, .(A.rt thou he tb¿t, sltould come,'or tlo we look for another ?tt Did not
this question inclnrle tlìe doubt of
the reality ot' true religion, of rvhich
our brother conrplaiur ? Ol¡serve
¡rarticularìy tho reply of thc Lor¡.Ì.
EIe cloes Dot say, .. Tcll Jobr¡ I.arn ho
tbat sboulti come, and re¡tr.oue him
severely fbr dout¡ting the clear evi-
dence lre bas brrd;tt but with love aud
pit.y he s¿Is, ¡¿ Go and shew .Iol¡n
ÂcÀrN those things which ye do hear
a¡ld see: tbe blind receive their sight,
and tbe lame walk, the lepers aro
clea,nsed, aud the deaf hear, t,be tlead
are raised up, and the poor have tl¡6
gospel preached to thern. Aud bles-
setl is be, whosoeser shall ¡rot be
ofrcuded iu me.tt-Matt. xi. 4-6. By
these trying doubts our Lorrì sepa.
rates l¡ir sheep from tbe goats.-
Matt. xxc. 32. Wben he pours ou8
the bountifol ¡lrovisions iu the l¡glìt
of prosperitJ¡, mâny will fbllow him
fbr the enjo;ment of th¿t bouuty;
lrut ú( when tribulation or persecutioa
ariseth because of the word, try aur}
by,' such as have ûot root i¡r then-
selves are offentled.-llatt. xiii. 2i,.
But he that is blessed is manifestly
cìivided f}o¡n such bFthat uecessiüy
which prompts the sr.y, ,, Lortl, to
whorn shall we go? thou hast ths
words of eternal lif'e; and we believo
antl are sure that thou art tbat
Ohrist, tbe Sou of the living God.t,-
John vi. 6E, 69. Severe as this tria}
rnay be to the tempted child of God,
it r¡ust develop the incontrovertitrle
eviderce of his true characler, since
tìra[ evideuce is inauif'est in his abso-
lute destitutiou of any refuge except
in the strorrg tower of tbe lramc of
ûLe Lorti. Otbers rnay rest iu thei¡r
owrr righteousuess or fancied religion,
but tL¡ese h:lçr: ¡lo refuge bu! 'in the

I}OIIBTS.
'¿ I rravg lteen very mnch cor¡rfortetl at

times Lry ths Slc'\Er but O tlre tlarkr¡ess that
so often surroundo me ! Yes, it is tb¿t kiud
that can be folt. I sometimes feel so low
rlown, that I doubt the realit'y of, true re-
ligion, ard tL¡iuk th¿¡t the l¡ûdels rnay know
as tuuch as any of' ns, and may be right' Tell
nie, <ìeat brother, ditl you evor know cf one
you regarr.leil ¿s a obild of God, who had snoh
rhcngbtsg I surely tlo not wisil to tìeceive
any one, ()r be nìistâkelr rnyself' tr surely am
a poor, ignorant' ono'

Your trnlinowu frienc, ^"u 
t o;l]"J'ij::''

. REPLY.
Iû is one peculiar charactt'risÙic of

the real childrer¡ of G.rcì tllat the \:er.y
grourrcl of their bope is aÙtaclied by
tbe eçil spilit of unbelief ; ¿rntl ¿t
times they are so sevtlreì.y trietl, tbat
if tbey wõr'e not ke¡rt 'by the irower of
God tlrey would l¡e clriçen to tles¡rair'
Natural reasoD oalì !leçer tluderstaud
wlry tliey f'or lviiom Jesus gave lrirn-
self a ransom, should yet be called to
havo tribulation iu tbe workl. Tbe
Captain of their salvation having
alread.v triumphed over every enemJ"
it is beyond the comprehensiolì of
úuite rniuds tbat there is still a rveary'
ceaseless warfare f'or his foìlorçers to
enc,ouuter wlrile sojournilrg on earth'
'nbis can bo untlerstood onìy by fait'ht
whicl¡ looks üot ät things rvbich ¿re
seen, and âre temporal, but aü tbin$s
which r( Eye hath not Neen, nor ear
lrearrì, neitber baYe erltered iuto the
l¡eart of maù,2t wl¡ich a¡e eternaì,-2
Cor. iv. X8. The natural uointl of the
saints is eçer seekittg to look at these
thilgs which l¡ave been revealed, to
their faith, and because it cannot see
tbem, it deuies their reality' Tbis is
the controversy whicb can Deter
ûnally cease uutil they are deliveretl
from the bondage of corruPtion to
which they. are sulljeeted while ¡e-
Baining in the body of this death.
Elence, {'We that âre iD tbis taber-
nacl¿ do gloân, being burdened; rrot
for tl¡at we would be unclothedr but
r:lothed upon, tbat mortality might
be swallon ed up of lile,n-Z Cor r'. 4.
If our naturâl beart could compre-
bend tbe testimony given to faith,
tbere could be uo conflict, and conse-
queutl¡ no tribulation, no burdeu,
an¡l. no groaning. So, tliose whose
coùtidence is in themselves and their
owu works, know nothing of these
sore troubles of ùìre children of God.
They bave aìl tl¡e neìigion they earn
by their imaginec{ good works; and.
they are doubtìess siucere iu attribu-
ting the, gloorny trials of ùhe saints
to their neglect of duty. They can-
Dot know anythiug of the plague of
àÐ evil heart of unbelief, and that law
of sin in their members ; because
tl¡ere is but that one principle within
them, which is iu its element in sin,
ancl has no desire f'or righteousness.
Therefore, ú( They are uot ilt trouble
as otber meu; ueither are they
plagued like other rnen.tt-Psa. lxxiii.
5. Such charaeters ¿Ee not ¿r poor
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DEcnMBER 21, 1882" by Eldor T. M' Poul-

þorhaps tbis is enough for your oolumns with family of children, antl gavo them a good etlu-
out iirsérting tbeire. cation, nine of whom survivo her, antl are an

In love, bononto her memory. Though we deeply'feol
nûânifestly blessed, in that they aro souo Mr. J¿roes fI. Killm¿u and Mi*s Georgia WM. S. MONTGO}ÍI]BY. our loss, we know ib is her oternal gain, anil

Bo must sây, ¡r Tby will be done.t' We deep-
ly sympatbizo with the sorrowing
antl commencl them to God ancl the

..35

ilot offended in that Jesus who is À. Whito, both of A.coomac County, Ya. Socl¡¿ Crncr,n, Ga., Deo' 28' 1882.

their only hofe of salvation. Bv tho samo, Ðea. 17, 1882, at tho houeo of

sovereigo grâce of their .almighty
Redeen¡er, Such helpless ones are

depths? That crY, wrung fronr the
agotry of htpeless distress, â'ttests
the existencs of belief that God is'
ând that he is a re\Yarder ôf them
that diligen tly seek him. Without
this belief none can come unto God. mercy, as she truly was, she stoPPed on the
Thus the very extrernity of iriç desti- wav homg to remain at her daughterts, until
:tutior and pollution testifles to tho that tlaoghter coulcl visit hor tlaoghtor-in-

truth aud genuineness of his hoPe; law, many miles distant. On the evening of

and tho consciouÈness of iust con Dec.2, aboub 4 otclock, whilo sewing autl
watclring au inf¿nt great-graodchild, vith

demnation is the evidence of tl¡e seal no other one then in .t,bo house, sho becamo
of the Holy Ñpirit, by which is given
ths assurance that the blood of Jesus

unconscioue, aud so rom¿ined for five hours,
when tlolrth câûe to releaso her fronr her

Christ has wâshed awey all the sins prison of claY. Eer childron boin g scaíterecl

of those who have that wituess in and tbe attack so sbtltlen, it was imPossiblo
for but few of bhem to see her anY more i¡

themselves. The bYPocrite knows life. It was' and still ie, a t'erriblo shoek to
that he is tryiug to appear in a faìso all hor loving ancl devoted chil.dren, who.an-

châraclpli tbereis n0 rootrt for rÌsul¡t tioi'patetl all her wauts, sparing uo Poins to

with him. The deceived indi¡:idual s'mooth her Pâssagô to the tomb. Sho was
all tbat a fäitbful an il <levotecl mother could

is bünded by the deviae of Satau, be, wheôher watohing over their irfaut steps'
âÐd ho is not tried by doubtt, rvhictt or grvrng tl¡em wise eounsole and material
woultl expose thtl deceptioûr aìld so ae ber cliikÌren hacl f'amilies of their own.aid,
qlefeat the object of Satan in tleceiving Her frngoru wero busy antl hor ¡oind active in

him. ',üro true cbiklreu of God alone Iooking out for tbeir ProspêritY
Upclo antl â,unt câme to Ùhis neighbothood

are temptc(l with doubts, tbat they
somo sirtY Years ago. Their priue of lif'o,

may be followers of tbeir Lord, who old age ancl death ocourred hero; hero their
was tempted in all points liko as ço lal¡ors of lovo wero dispeneed with no el,ínted

are, yet without siu' Au¡l í Iu that hanile; hero'they aro enel¡¡inod in the hearts

he hiuself hath sufferetl beiug temPt- of all, Uoolo weut on l¡efore her some gix

ed, bo is able to succor them tbat are yeers !¡go' Àunt was baPtized bY Eltler
Joel ClolleY' eomc fifby-four years agb into .tho

t'empteil.z- IIeb; ii. 1S. 'Ibus the ol¡urch aú Hàrri9 Spring; ro¡r¡ainod a truo

family"
woiù.of

his son, C. R. Fitcher' of this city, was
cliurches thoro,

born. mgnrber until tl¡e Snmmong came, ('Como
[Ie suppl ietl eeveral unüil home.t' I'or a number of yoars be has beeo
1857, ¡l hon l¡o removetl to $usqusìrauna Co.t a member of thð clrurch at Borclett, Schuyler
Pa., w hero l¡o remainod until a cornp¡rative- Co., N, Y., firmly establisbetl in the doctrino

The subtile temPter strives to be the bririo, iu Snow Hill, llfd.t IÁr. Ayera Ma- Etder BenJarnln Pltchor diøtl iu
áü the resitlenco

Soranton, his grace for comfort. Sbe.wae laid peaco-
guilo the triecl childreu with the sug' son an¡l Mrs. Lytlia Kearne, both of W'orces' Pa., Dec. 23, f8&¿, of his son- fully to rest by sorrowing fricncls io Àft. Pa-

gestion that tho very doübts with tor County, Md. ie-law, EI. H. Peck, auil wag burietl near his Iaski Cenrebory, after beiug broughù by rail'.

wbieh he aunoys them are indicatiotls Bt the same, at the boueo of tbe briile's ft¡rmcr horno in Sttsquehanna Co., Pa. Ife road from K¿ns¿s.
pârenta, Jan. 10, ltì83, !1r. Edward E. \{¿r- hatl bnt â litr¡itod acquaintanco in uhis city, Yours iu christian lo¡'e.

of the falsity of their hope; and rea' rou aucl Miss Julia C. Parsona, hoth of trVicom- having lived hero bnt ùhree nrontbs boforo JA}ÍES E. IIING.
son r€âdily agrees with tho tempta- ico Co., IÍd. hie deatll , so that I¡e could be ProPerIY cared

for dnring what proveil to be hie last illuees' Ðrno-Decemì¡er 24, in Hector, Sohnylertion, while conscious uuworthioess lfe was extensivoly known in Susrtruebaona Co., N, Y., brother Squire Robinso¡1. tsroth-confirms the cruel decision, a,nal the OBITUA\RY NOTICES. Couuty aotl Luzerne, antl in many plaoes in er Bobinson was botu in Dutchess Co., N. Y,
poor trernbler is úr ready to perish" Ín

Euunn G. B¡ns¡'s Soss-tsnr,oiro tsnnrn- New York and New Jorsey. Elder Pitcher in 180E, and vvag m¿rrietl to Polly Ä. T.ake¡
the ragiDg temPest of doubts antl RDN:-It is my eolenrn duty to anuouuco to

Jannary 9, 1801. IIe beÌcngetl to thedonom- Iivect tilt abont six years ago, when
whon ho
she tliedt

was born in Catton, noar Norwich, England' about, the year 1840, or 1841, with
fears, In the gloonry prison of urlbe- yon and to the Ì¡c¡usoholçl of f¿ith tl¡at ano- ination of Old School Baptists. Ho ccm- leaviog bim sad and loneìy. Ho leaves onslief, it appears that he doubts tbe ther tn¡e ¿ucl tried saint, a mother in Isra,el' mencotl tho ministry at tho ear'ly ogo of son, with otbor relatives antl tho cburch to
very truth;of Gotlts unch¿ìnging love' is gone to her rowartl on bigh. .Annt ffaria twouty years. ¿ncl his lìrst efforts wsre in tho mourn their loss; buü we monrn rot' ae thoso
But eçsn iu the depths of tlistress be pulpit onco occupieil by Jobn BunYan wLro havo no hopo ; for in Lis niúetsenth
stilt is flrm in his trust in the Lord Ele afterwards became the pastor of tbo BaP- 5oar ho roceivetl a hopo tbat Gocl for Christ'e

If this were not true, how could be tist Chnrcb in Norwich, which pulpit be oc- sako forgave
arì anchor of

bis sins, wbich bopo has beon

cry to the I-,ord iu l¡is last o:itr€mit')-' cupietl until he roeignetl, to sail for Ainerica, his soûl for lìfty-lìve Years' Ilo

as dicl Jonah from the bottoms of tl¡e
in 1t131. ÌIo was ihèn called to ¡rreach in unitetl with tho Baptists about tbât timê'
the city of Now Yotk, and reuraiued thøre which rtas.before tho division, Äfter thstli-

moutrtaitrs, and out of the bellguof nntil 1839, wbeu ho camo to. this state. In vision ho went with the OlcI School, wit'h
hell, antl the Psalmist out of the 1843 ho removed to OràÐge Co., N. Y., whero whom he walked a wortlry and cousistent

of freo and eovereign grace, a¡rl ever ready to

denco in Susquehanria Co., bo supplied
grvo a rer¡son of tho hoPe that was within

eral cburches i¡ north-e¿stern Pennsylvania,
sev- him, çith meekuess and fear; but he hae

inoluding the Oltt Sehool Baptiet Church of gouê to rest.

A.bington, which PulPit '( Thero s\reops no'tlesolating winil
ho ôccupiecl dnring Across thaù calm, sereno abode;

a period ofover forty years , anclhis pastoral l'ho wandorer thero íhouro shall ûnal
relationg witb tb¿t chorch weroonly tlissolretl lfithin lhe paradise of God."
b¡' tho handof Gqd at his tleath, as he occuPietl

Brothor Robinson tlietl suttttenly of hoart db-

ly ebort time i¡eforo his deatb. .As was tbo
oustom iu eallier years ancl duriug his resi-

pulpit ontil \pitbin thê last fow months'
*a. tnu f¿ther of eloven dhililren, who all

bis
Ho

children
IIig namo

rew to be meu and womøDr 4nd aro Dow re-
siding in various states of tho Union' He
was twico married, hail thirt$-eight P¡and-

aud twolve great-grandchildren'
hag been Perpetueted throngh four

ease. He wenû out of tloors in the evening,
auil in à fow minutes aftor, hie eon fouud him
deatl noar thø house. lfay Gott l¡less tho af-
flicted family rçith the spirit of reconciliá.
tion. The writor tried to speà,k on the occa-
sionofthofúnoralto s very attentivo coú-
gregation

M. V.ÀIL.

DrcD-..â.t bis residenco iu Virginia,. Mr..
Åtfrerl û. 0orbln, aged 5? years. Ä' lorog antl
painful ilhress with coueumption preceded,
bis tleatl¡ , whioh ho boro witb Patience agö
resignation to the diviuo will, chaÈ¿cteristic
of those in wbom graco reigns. ft was 4ÊY
privilege to baptize brothor Corbin io tl¡e fol-
lowship of the Bro¿cl Ruu Church, in Àogust,
1876. Sinco thâ,t time ho hag boon a consig-

livÌúg .gatuerstioDE: IIiS tibráÈy cout¿iue.
souo valuâblo antl rato volumes; amoug

Sctex¡ox, Pa., Jan. 4; U83'

t€nt Bember of tho €hnrch, *lways in his
place in hor assemblies, unless provitle't'ially
þinilpred, I {9it9it bim several timqs d.u¡iqg
'his íaeî eieknãBs, antl found him eùigpg in
f*ithi rejoiciug in hope, and willing a4{ apt-

doubts of which the saiuts com'
ious to
movoil from him antl

graco, wlrich is the
tho tempest-tos8ed

somo few years beforo

BenJamin D. Morris, agetl 72 years on Ûhe'

23d of Augusü preoediug. Brothor "Morris

dopart. Nine ch'ildren havo beep.:lq-
hig affiictod comPaBion,

hs, was rra.rrietl.; waP
.Elcler Natl¡an lVlorrist

velJ¡
plain ero evidences of the fact tl¡at wa8

bhey aro indeed followers of tllo lrord ple, aucl unÁPoútetl

#hom thêy love. neotly trus of her
faith, has
faith, anil i* t'his daY'

THANGE OF ADDRESS. ing. that crowu of rig
Lorcl.gavo her' ller

Ero¡n J. II.'WalliÐgford' having bcforo interurent; To

rnenoberehip waur.andchauged his adtlress from Orange-
burg to Chester, Illason OountY, KY., discourso bY lrer agetl

antl flrm believer ever aft€r'in that'church ;

sound in üho faith, unsworving in princi'
in cbaractor. It is .emi:
that ehs fought tbe gootl

finisbetl her oourse, has kePt the
tvithout a tloubt, woar-
hteousness rùhicìr her
remaing were oarried,
ôho church ¡vhero her
aftst a ¡uit¡l¡le funeral

fonner paet'or, tbe
chiirìhootl, Eldor Iea¿o HarnbY,

assieted in the ceremonioa by tho presont
Eliler Jol¡n G., Eubauko, she wos
tho side of tbo eleeping duet of her
worthy husbaud. TbeY leero ono
and, one in cleath' the uuueuallY

concourso of peoplo present at het fu-
, attestetl, in sorno degroe, their appreoia-

DnrR BnsrgRnx Bnn¡n:-It beoomoe our by death, ancl now upon hor comes tbq mo¡ù

painful tlut.v to reoord the tleath of enother orushing blow of all. Still God is gqotl .tq
and affectiolatef¿itl¡ful. urotber iu lerael. Our beloved sie- 'her. IIo has left ûve dutiful

tor, Elltâbcth P. Landis, departetl from this cbildren to bo a comfort to her; sntl above

to tt perf'ect lifo, Soptember 28, 1882, at ibe all, I believo sho has a goocl ÌroPe through
residenco of hor son-in-law, Harcliu Cass' ouly anchoi by which
near Elk CitY' Kangas, whilo thero on $ vle' soul can outride the

éf

reqnests his corresPondents to acl' frioucl of her

*ress him ab tbe latter Plaae. pasIoÍt
laitl by

TþI E E,VERLAST¡NG TASK noblo,
in lifo

FOR ARMI}IIANS, targe

it; her home being ¡v'ith her dangbter, Mrs. storms of afiliotion and distress. BrotÌrer
À. Éi. Lucas, near lllb. Pulaski, Ill. The tle- Corbiu was ahintl, affectionâ,te aDtl f¿ithful
oe¿secl was born in DaYtont Obi-o, in

Stephen
1823; hasband aucl fatber, ¡nd in his faruily and rn

was baptizætl bY her uncle, Gard; the church ho will besadly missetl. Ivlay tlió
tho Bâl!é Ye¿r moved to Indiaua, and unitecl God of Israel bo tho rçidowts God and hns'
with 8¿leu Church, near IndianaPolie; in bancì, and tl¡o.Tatl¡er-of tho fatberlqes, is tho

1862 uroveil to lilinoie, and unitotl $¡itb tho siucere desiro of yours "u"iltî.'ïI;*u*.
Lake Fork Church, ¡eat !It' Pulaski, in 1tl5ó,

of wbi ch she reuainod a coueisÙent r¡ember
till her X{¿ster romovecl'ber bo tho church Dluo-Near Fine Btuff, Àrþ'' Dec. 4, 1882t

'W'e bave rloïr several huudrtltl of neral

ùho " Taskstt reacl¡1, antl' will mail to tion of tbe sloePiog one.

To ber lorrely anct grief-stricken chililron'

triumph ant. Sister Lardis was one who was
f¿ithful in all tbinge, earnestly contentling
for tbe f¿ith. Sl¡e was always at her meet' wag born in Pike County, Miss., aud waa ¡ù&r-

iog, if Possible. letti ng nothing but Provi.
; mauifestiug that lovo
coûcerÐ for them anil

ried in Calrol Co., Mise., to Anna McOrar¡
denco keeP hor awâY in tr'obruary, 183? ; joined t'be Baptist' Church

for he:'breshren, aud
the trutb, Èh:ch charact¿rized tho true fol- bapttzecl bY his father,

and lived ¿n accept'ablo and bigbly esteenrecl

âay address otr receiptof price'
Èoticô on lùst Page.

See
çho feel thot theY aro orPhans iudeed, (f<rur

.lovely tlaughters and three not¡lo sone,) all
present at her funorai, I can onlY saY, follow

TTTHE ED.ITORIALS." her oxamples, walk iu he¡ footstePs, imitato
her virtûee, aud let tho thoughb tbat othere.FlR$T ANÐ SEC0NÐ V0LUMES. are sorrowlllg tleeply with you, but above

We still hare a few coPies of these .all tbat ehs ie now forover at rost, reconcils

'books on handr in all the varietiÊs of yotr
Äunt

.to his rvill who does aJl tbings well'

binding. Iìor pdces aucl particulars'
'rvas the last one oi a largo furmily of

brotbers antl sietors. . Suit¿blo notioes of hor
tlêath rrere publiehett in our county pa'pêrs;

lor"¡er of tho ¡neek and .lowly tamb' Being
of th¿t kintl na,ture t¡lât.relioves hunau suf'- nrember of the church during the remaindèr

fcring rrhonever possible,.slro speut ¡ì great of his life, having l¡ecn ordained a Deacón

¡lcal of ber time with the sialr, and rvitìr'hol1t soon after ltis marriage, an<l w¿s well regard-

tng bar¡cls and cheelirrg worels did uluclt :of ecl ¿s au oftìcer in tho churclr. Hò Úâ,8 â

tb¿t sol'k lYL¡ ich.shqwq the christirì,D'é faith n'ell inforncerl disciplinariau, a kiucl autl lov-
iog brother' an affectio¡:ate husbancl au ìt'

ses â¡lvertisen}out on last Page.
viug nr'lrriod ¡ouug, sho raisecl a large



wotthy oltize¡. Es diecl in tbo faiih in AGEF{TS
which ho hacl tivod, anal rve believe l¡e is FOR THE

ÐEVOTED 'I0 TIIE 66SltNs 0F' TIIE TIE{Ð9,'egone to glory, justifiecl in the righteosnoss of 0IJD SCHOOTJ BÁ.PTISî OAUSE,Jesus. IIo lefú chlldren ancl grandchildren,

their loss. May Goct sanctify tho l¡eroave- THE FIR,ST AND FIFTÐEI{TH
ÄLABÀMA.-GWNorris.

Freoman,EJRedd,JRd T J Norris, TV-m Eând nunerous frieuds ancl bretlìreù to mou¡n Ig PUBLISETED
Bullard

86r
dalgont father, ?.n obliging neìghbor and a

ment to the goocl of the sorrowing ones,. aud
to his name bo thepraise.

ÄLSO,

neighbor, She hacl a placo in ilre affectious

Lncx, Árk.

Drnp-Near Staytou, Ùfarion Counúy, Ore.,
Oct. 11, 1882, my tloar mother, M. Maúilda
üartin, aged 46 years, 5 months and g days.
Her diseaso was very complicatetl, aÂ her
heart, livor and kitlueys all appoared more or
less.affocted, much of the time. Tho subject
of this notico was a rospectetl member of tho
Oltl School tsaptist Churoh for over eighteen
years. Dnring the last three years, her suf-
forings at timoe were very great and sho was
much troubled in foar that sho wae not pa-
üient enougìr. \ñhilo suflering intense an
guish, r'l'o bavo often heartl hor murmnf,r¡Elow long, O Lord, musü f euffor here 9,,
Then shs woukl f¿ll to chiding herself for
growing impatient. Her faith was unshakou
to tho last, ancl hor hopo was bright at times.

oF E.ACE MOt¡lrE,
BY GILBERT B-EEBE'S SONs,

_ The Fifth Ettition of our Baptisó RymnBooks (sma[ úypo) is now.uaay'io"äisîSüu"_
trroD.. we .bâve now.received fiom our Bi¡d_eryìn l\'ew_york an amplo g"ppiy or**fîiù'uvariety of Bincting.t ur aaeortmont of úhe small books embraces
_ ^l;r.:i^ _ç i3,lrxll gkey M"i";;;; f"rï^ Ëiü
#:"såå",ff"*o' sP 75 single oopv, ór per -doã

. Iuritaúion Morocco. Ele
oopy, gt z5; por dozón, uiå*ð01 

*tvl"' uioetu

."i,,åiil,ÎfårTdged, siágle copv, g1 13 por

ügB#uPI"it,.iaglecopy, 
gl 00; per dozen.

¡{YMN BOOKS.

,^ti iho above prices wo shall require cashto accompaDy the orders,

OUff ¡.ARûE TYPE EÍIITION.

S TGruS ÛF' T' Såffi WAryF þls
The " Signs of the Tirnes,"

. AÀKÁ-r\SÀS-A Iü Bacchus, G M Hartfìelcl.
.4._ Tomlin, S P Burrell, .l I{ freemaì,íÞIIaiey

To v'hom all
elressed, and

oommu¡ioations should be ad-
cl'ireoted, Middletown, Orange

___GEûRGIA-trfre F C Etitohoook. I N }foon.Wq S Àfontgonror.y, D Collius, lVm.AO¿"iAl
E-trf ùfcI,eroy, G iü Morris. j B euntvn. Ë'
Wooll.y, M C Awtro"y J. R. Bûtter

_- I.ÍISSISSFI,I-T E Älten, 1{' L Gooct¡vin.lV-If Goodwin, T L lIforton,'lV S McÀdao,ãl
J C IMiìki¡son,AnnN Browir. AB Morris.l+HPlgo-,1 { Meaders, J ttt re*äU, "l lr lVoiärif
. NORTE-CÀBOLINÀ-W,.u lVood¡rerd, J 3Woodward, F J Stono

Drsp-On Nor'. 15, 1882, sister llnna Illorris,
wrfo of úl¡o abovo melrtioDed brother, aged County, N. Y

TEBTTß"66 years, ìraving lived with her husbantl f¡om
early life. She was a kind, aflectionato ¡r,ife T YO Ð&ð,I,ARS PÐß rHAft. .- LO-IIIS_IANA-D M Walksr, M pattor.son,

1{m l'orkins. David Riohe¡:, S'N Braúfi;I.l-'aurl mothér, a beloved sister antl an obliging C¡.UB RATE$,
ofa.large circlo offriencls, brethren ancl eis- beters. May the Lord resign us all to tho eatl
dispensation, ancl to his namo be tho praiso. Six Copios for one yêar_--- _--- ---.ü1I û0

(Zíon's Lonihnørk, Gospel Mesaenga,, prirti. Ton Copieo for one
Fifteeu

year
24 A0
30 00

tiøe Pøthu¡ay and, Atsss¿ng¿¡ of peaae, pløase Twenty
Copies for
Copies for

one yea,r_-_

oopy one year-
B. ï,. Brser. Wu. L, Bnnsu. J

A. TOMLIN.

lV'ho¡r orderoci a,t oÌto time. aud n¿itl for
advonco, the foìIowinE roduotioils wiil
made for Clubs, viz:

tÐ

----- 1ô 00 SOUTH CÀROLINÄ:J W Matôl¡ews

f; 
u,,ä1,"'ffou,'*-f 

#offii'Ì,y#åJiï.""

ìffe s_till h¿ve a full assorúmeut of our larsety_p€ editiou o_f _Eymn 8""È;;iïñ ";å' iämart to any addlese at flre fóilowing p.icesT'

åiüË.ëff:åT-3lît;:: ::: :i:: : : :::: å BB

tË,ftiü'ff:::"$lfl"u*'fl11: : : : : : : : 3 ã3Books of tlre larlo eize ì
t å.r';d- Ë;i" B' iË"*ñ ;ådåielo?' 

"n 
iP#

iT,iå*J" rho oovor, will be ;ppu"ä'äi

T

*åXffi;"*f il"",ilr i ri""H* ïrJ" Hìfarrir\ Benj Parker,'J GLindsei. W E;;rrlngs Jr, I.ranoie Odom. U¡iah iÍnmnhrove.! D Scaruorougb, D Odom, S-M-òtffniü;Durham Richa¡ãeón
_ \-EW_YORK-J V lVinchet, lBWhitcomb.Potor }fowort, f llewitt, J T ts;rto""'Éela*¿Bunds _J D Eubboll, L Þ cote. À-ä"óL;Ë;;:
Bran, Marvin Yail,'TValter n"u¿, -;ãr*b
Streetor, C IIoga,boóm.

ÏHE SUBSTR¡PTION RECEIPT$
_ lV'e l:avo discontinuod the publisl¡inE ofthe subscription recoipts, and Ëave ;á;i..,ì

tho following methodl wlìioh if strictlv^ o¡_
eerved will give perfecú satiefactioú ;

Wø ilo .not maitr -a reoeipttopøtsone soudinE
us a remrtta,nce t'or their orv-n subeoriptionlbut.let thenr re-ly.on theadvanceof ruòiïäÀË
to sbow that their ûroDoy was receiVed.
. We do wt manl ø roceipt to a pereon send_
rDg u8 ¿ remrttauoe fbr eevoral subec¡iptions.
þig ow¡ being among thom, for whÀn ñtã ;;.i:rt rsgiv-en ho can know th¿t hie mouey .wae
recoiveil.

M!,SSACEUßETT8*ts F Ftagg, A B Ma-combor THE EVERI-ASTII\üG TASK
MAINE_\T'M auint,.lVilson Moody, H

UDrlrsCampbell. Dr Isaac

Wø d,o.møitr ø -rcccipt to â, person se¡dinE
uB e romrútanco for othere. aocl his owp suËFcrrÞtron uot being inoluded anìong them,

_.N-EWJERSEY-Iym J FuriDston. Cvrus

ålËi:!":''t*:äpï.-,1*lT#ri¡*ixiriãJM lloloomb. C Myers
.. PEN_NSYLYÁ.\-IA-S H Dnrand, I p Hel-Iingg,/ P Stritz, James Cudwãrib;i; Th,;;_'as, B Greenland, J Boaman

- In the last instanco it will bo uecessarv forthe porson oeudiug úbe remitta¡:ãã tu î;"";;:[rcula,r to giv,e his post_offco atlJrese. thaf wemal¡ trnow wnero to mail tho recoipt,
.,]I_{bl making â, remittence any shouirlolse,over a neglect o! our pârt to adi¿rce thecÀÌ,o oD -ttì€ past€d slip a(,ntâinlnq the uame.
,ta statec ¡ù_ iDstr¡rctions to eubecriborg bejrow, nnderthe caption,..Look to yourtlateo.r,
they wilt ¡2toaso advisé us, and *ä ïiliäãt"
lne_ corroottoD, if fhe romittanco wasreceived -end. rf not, ¡ve will inform them of ite fail.rid
t,o reâch us,

F{)R ARMINIANS,

ñirï'ffi,T*Ërl'1it'ifil";":îi"î"$åi#îlargo edition of uho above"nauodì¿;;--där:

råii:å:ïfåäkrî1åftî.ijfi+l;îtffi
lîful"rr by_tho lo vers'of tho rrurh,' ãiã "ãîiri
ûhe domând l¡ae increased. r" úh*ïãäöä rï1.;
å"ilìä :*lTå'i:Ttlï .'"0"". B "¡ii ä 

" i¡iJ î#
us ¡ to ány post;mää¿ïi* j på"ifl 

å,nîiÌ,Hli.tåt€s or C¿nada,at tho fn

n*iï-6ï",tTiåT'#;ïii"d"årfiiTk

Three days ìreforo her death,
was paialyzod, rondering

her right sitle
her speecbless.

Shg rsas the mothor of thirteen cl¡ildron ; five
boys ancl üwo girle still survive hor, v:ho, n'ith
their fatber, raourn her loss as a Cear compan-
ion and motber. But, Gocl bo praised, they
mourn not as those wh.r have no hope.

Ibur.s in Jrope of etornal lifo,

Ä8A STANTON
Owrqg, Tioga Co., N. y

õophla A. Board, wifo of C. J. Beard; u'asburned to deabh by her clothing taking fire,t¡n Feb.27, 188p. She was 64 yearo of, age,and had bosn a member of the Olcl SchoolBaptiet Chu¡ch for ûfty years.

SPI RITUAL E DI.'CAT¡ON¡
We have just issuecl a handsome pamphlet

_Y.IåGINIA-Wm MSruoot, T M pouteon.
p_y p¡'_t",M F r,eo, "roeept Þ.ärei;-ËîWrigålJ SCorder, J'N Battìger, TL; ä Hr;:
f{'¡ ".*ire"trf;1" :,",t¡å*#s,H ä 4îå i ^^Ât 

t-tr-ee€ low úerme ihe cash must in allcâô€s aooonopany tho ordors. j.dãre;r* --
Â{iddr"r., *" sluB"Ë3äJ, if +:" sóws,MARY E. BOYÐ. II{STRIJOTIOfiI$ TO SUSSTRIBER s.

Ou¡ subsc¡ibeis will conferra faYOT OD ü8'aud enablø us
tnol€ ecouracv
inr¡truotioùe; '

to keen thei¡
. by observirg

ace¡uutt with
the foUowiug

WÁ.SIIINGTON, D. C-John T
d 

Cj.LII'ORNIA-J W Ricknran,

- I(¿.NSAS-Wr¡ F Jonee, John A peters, r\{B Weedon

Caupboll.
W'nl Ken- (fTHE EO¡TORIALS

FIIIS1' ÄNÐ SEOOND I/OIUMES,
f,ollowieg

p 30
50----. 4 60----- 500

tt

forsúamp-

ts. L. BEEBE,
ûfiddìetowu, OrangeCo,, N.Y.
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[fo\r To B]rMr.f

T,OOK TO YOUR DATEA.

RUL&8 r.oR oir¡snrxe.

PI¿¡inCloil.¡ -.-_-.St 50Imita.tio¡ Turhey Morocco---- p 50GenuinoTurkoy Morooco.--_-- 4 00

åÏä'årî""'-**"å{-Ëî'.t*itft i,ï'Ë

fli"¡sç-qtüåf f'ä*:ff }if,trHî
âre ùos- road.v, and for sålo ¿t thepr:lcos lor e&€h tolume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binrling_--_--.-.- -t¡rlta,tron Motocco.--_-_ ---_ -_.I-mrtetion Morocco, êxtre. _ _ - _ - .Gs¡ruine Turkey M'orocco___- __ -
. Tr*-onty-five oo,lte ertraoharged
urg the namo, á.ddross,

^ 
If [qHIGá.1{_-TI¡os,Srçarto rr r, J tZh ifh alt.

ffi;lti,i3J' Jacob Gandor' r r'l'ã ; n'i"iiül
MINN,ESOTá,-OIi ver p¿¡ttorsou

^ 
INDIÀN4-JÂ Johuson. Chilion Joì:uson.

ËJ"i4Ë,?,"".f ü5lit.:îîîî jßJ;,î."#
jfl¿Jd""Yåilir, J cubbase, D II conner,

iåff Ë3fJ,L+,1nîïiii{*i:h1-*
n i'. åi#åi?, 

t*.fl"'i3g', l; nîÏä iírtl. i
r.wË¿ii+'¿:.iållïii{#ï#:ïtË

Ë#ä*å""ä$iftïïähi"i';*:,ïrä¡

,. F. J0H¡ts()¡r's ì#ntTtt{cs.

*åiT"Ì:"5.',{,1ä"._å?îi.:'3: ï:T:Lïåå,'Hthe SrGNg or rsõ T¡¡rne. r
o r t r,iriy -yãu"s, i" "'"î" ;ir':iffiås"ä åïïfî"ders,f,qr.bhe eárne will be proniptly ûl-led.l¡¿ddition totheso arrioted rhe-¡oäk cãi-
[iå'*iínî]""1",TåT',tiriH#å^,l{ru?;
p3_991,_r"4 wiil be eonr ou "u*ei ;î rü i.t_r0w-rrìg pnce8:

Opposi.to ûl¡o nq,¡ae o¡ the siip paeúecl eiflror

illiiiffi åii"f iiî"".,":rì."ffi"'ååî#Jl'f ¡ti e a,t wlrioh such subôcnpuon eæpit øs, andwhgn .a ror¡ittanco ie maae io rsne¡i ih;,u;î:
:llipliq" tbe date sboutd be watcned' tã-ÃJcûh.ât tt rs t'orwardecl to ench timo as th¿ ;;
Pill::"parg,tu,,3.n{ if ""sr;h.i, 1;; i;-rormrug us, it will bo ct¡rräcterl , ej tfrismethocl oaci¡ subsoriber hag nre own aerorhí:
3:j,-î:"_^l"-?Lfar rhe proper *".iid. ,iá gi?äiror ¡l:.s remrtfâ¡c€s.

J.¿s'¡oucob ur-b,
(,f¡c€.

reos, J. M. JOËII{SON.
Ânder¡on Co,, Ky,, oc úhiis

!!cEtvEploR]t EJ]H uRcfl HtsTûir
^ qB y:4dâ.. +,.rr. ror Erau[ìäMJ
9..:$.2, M R Lawsho 2, J r' Nowto, t, j-;'Wilkins2, A R Squire Z.ZS, .fosepU fr: Xån,pi:
2, Jobn Barton Z, I) Ä Owen 4, I{ H R;;ñ;,
gSri¡ lIlwk 2, M H Kuykentìall 2, Witil;
weEb€rs Lamonte 2._Total 982.25.

,,.""1rr{ö!î"a:.äTiîî"."".1"".,ï:::i:;.:ï,:
._f_1. .,r" ordor¡_Bg au add¡ess changeaatwavegrve ùte post-offico aud srate ¿r î¡iãü îËãpaper has been formerly recei"ãã, äJiä'älthe post-otc_9 and staté to ,"ni"n'iiiu"ão frå

!i?:$ii-.t"'ä!ii:îîqF$àiîïÅi""'#BrÂte aB well as thã name ø Uä ¿ï"*ii"i"ä

o

A Ff VE ÐAYS DEEATE

C I-{ U R C FI I Ð E N T ¡ T Y,

-

,TTHE 
TRIAL OF JOBJ, 

------

"^-I"Jì-*t9-iost 
fir¡ished prinring in l¡ookrot'm rtre sæuograpbic repor.t of-th<l aboveûe¡râËe Detween br<lther.J. B. Iil¿¡rd-y, of thÀBegula_r-_or F¡irnicive guptiôte,ã;d'M"l^ fËil

*T. E: Jy"-'l1"-",. of 
.r, b e rü iesióhãry eiï¿iJË.

Lrro.p,o.o5 conràinr 860 pages the eäDe Äize;iLuo "t1.id1fot.l;ìls,'.oq ,,J. I., .Iohusou,e Wrii_rugs,,,t,<lgoilrer irith tho plcture of eaoh-ìf[i.lo úeb¿tors, aurl rçill bo mailo<i t,¡ anv a.d_
::1^s^s1p::!!a$o ilaid, or receipr of t,be follõn ingprrceS, \'tz i

of tho abovo titlo, for o rur brother, Etd..{,. B.Breod, which will be mailod to any address,. Price reduoed.postago paid, on rocei¡rt o1l tweuty-ûvo ccrts 'WiIl bo sent to âny adilross, posú paid, onper'copy, Atlclress
$t 00. A¿ldressi

-4.. B. BREES, SILAS E,.DÛBÄND,Spenoorviile, á,lleu Co.,

Plain Clotl¡ I3indilg..
fiilit¿tion l'urkey Mor<rccû - - _ - _Genuiuo'f urlrey lVlorocco _ - - _ -. .

$1 50
300
400Add¡ees J. B,
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Ohio, or this office.

teooipt ofprico,

Eorriok B¡a.d,ford eo,, pa.
Mari.on^ C¡itte¿de¡r to., Ky., or úhle offioo.



Entered in .the i{i.1i11etown, ae Seoond-Clasß Marl Matúer

noù abld to bear all his'words.t signify

TO THE G
6TTH E SWORD. OF T'HE

",rytT,. 51. wrrÐÐr-,ETO.\MI{,
POETRY.

THÐ BIßTH OF' OHBIST'
À:,r,.hail.tìro tlay of wonilers, that gave tho

Savior birth !

All hail, ye mighty angels, sho brought tb'e' word of the'I-¡ord.' The
. nevB to earth !

't 
Eo- higbest.strains of glory let praiso to

' resounal;
g¡itv¿tion for his people, and poaco on earth

¿bouncl.

Ðawn of immortal glory, tho twilþbt is be-

Surr
Â.nÌI tlark¡dss spqn shall vanish bofore

. rioing Sun;

OOT, EAPTIST CAUSE.
AND OF GIDEON."

tsRUARY 1_, l_883" N0. s.
CORRESPON"D'E woral used in English for

or dreâms, as the câse may
T'ffiÐ RÐSURBE s that nortais had true

(Conctuded, froltt" gäge 15.) ' .i or thos€ in which Gotl deliv-
¿¿ Foa tbis' wo sa¡r:¡1¡¿6 you ìly message, autl. also their own

dreams; but the connection

writer spéakS in no vague, s whioh theY are, wbether true
manÊer, but in uuequivocal
theref'ore it is not recoraled'

se dreems. '( Then Anraziah,

in the*.power of God.tt Elere the
apostid'""tells us that his preaching
wâs i¡r demonstratiou of the Spirit
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and power, åúd informs us why it
was so: that the faitl,r of Godts chil-
dren sbould not stancl iu the wisdom

men, but in Godts porver- At the
k of being a little lengthyr the

of Bet\-el, sent to Jero- word. úr powert, must be particularly
g of trsrael, saYiugr Atnos noticed here, because an awful mag-

nitucle of meaning is involveil in itt
as here used; for it is from d'unamis,

spired agaiuat thee in the
of the houee of Israel; the

us hear Amos rePlY: ((Then po\fer,

inspired proph ets spake, and see Amosrand. s¡itl to Amaziah, .but ability is Godts

ìf "what They uttered wâ8 not spoken neitber was I a ability that their faith shoultl stand
,Àú uaü tho name óf Jesue ! a Savior to .re- in harmoby with the divine {¡ shalljt I was a herdman

ileen, .the word ,gatherer .of sYcamore fruit,
glories.of flotl are found thou$ìr rê- tbe humblest occupa-

Isaiahl'in 'that,
''tirno in Israet]. Änd

prophets since tim¡ its t,aud shaìI not return, tooìr me as I.follom'ed the
the tr ord .sâjd- nnto me; New lfestament, from same o4g-

Ífò-aomes ¡ow to.accomptish retleÉrptionls tongue m5¡$eople Israel."

" wôntlious Plan; 
. 

:; Tesúa-

trtlained beforo oreation, anû bountl by¡

enant lovbr.
I[e oomès to,r¿iso htq Pa.o.Dig

saith the aenording to his meats
bounclt 'llheu the Lord Put forth his beçause it must be shown that Scriptures, to J

p"o-leorf

ffo oúe on earth tlisooveretl, aatl none in hantl, ancl touched mY mouth; and. tho inspired apostles, after the ascen' ouruipotencer or
.( NoT that Tre are

heaven foontl; the I¿ord said unto me, Behold, I sion of Christ, spake in perfect har-
sufficient of ourselves to think any-
Said the aPostìet

$[o angel; man ôi eeraph, nor all of them have put mY wordls in thY mouth.lt mony with tl¡e divine will, and ac-

combinetl, Eow imPortan ¡ that we notice?reader, aording to the word of the l,ord; for thing as of ourselves; bnt our suffi-

&oultl reseue thom from bontlago, or any r&n- tbat it was not the cogitation of thq said tl¡e apostle, ¡cAud Ir brethreu' oieûcy is of Gott; who also bath

propheHs own carnal thoughtsr nor wLleu I eamo to you, came not witìr nrade us able ministers of the uew
som ûntl.

the tr re'echo n of hiF own imagiua- excelleucy of speech or of wisclourt testamont; nst of the letter, but of
letter killeth' but

lng, lu
aõ usecl

Engliqh, no
in.ðômmon

therefore it
t simply
parlance,

"'' whilst 'all was wráppecl in darknass, ¿ncl sin but the I-¡orclts words tbat he declariug unto J¡ou the testimonY of Therefore Faul
.A.ntl Saian seems to triumPh

antl tleath assail,
and o'or them

'was to deliver, regardless of the GodJt Thereforo it should be dis'
f,rowr¡s of men; aucl he was not to nctly borue in mind, as we cousider acknowledges tbat he and his breth-

to prevail, fear their f¿ces. Upon another oc'câ,' this glorious doctrine of the ó( resurj iu the ministrYt were entirelY
*oe Judah's ríightY Irion comes forth to neet .( The t'cics said, CrY-. And he reòtion of the dead.t that it is not depeutlent upon God for er-erY right

tho foe, What Shall I flesh is Paul's testimonY, a,s ã manr but the thought iu sPiritual ma'tters'

Ântl reSoue his tlea;r people from sorrow'
grâss, aúd all the thereof testimonY of God bY him, for t}¡e (. That we which are iiï#'fiJåautl woe.

# 18 AS the' f.ower of the 'field : the strengthenin g and comforting of main unto the comiug

.ßefore him Satants kingdom shall totter to grass witheretb, the flower faileth ; Zionts pilgrims in tl¡ie vale of sorrow. sìratl not Prevent them wbieh are

the ground, becanse tbe'spirit of the l-,ortl btow- .¿ Testimouy/l in the above passaget asleep. t The apostle sPeaks now, bY

Ând ho shall savo his peopio whertver thoy eth upon it: snrely tho PeoPle ís is a very strong word indeed, for it'is the word of the Lord, in the first
aio fouuit; grass. The grass withereth, the frorn martur'i,on, auri siguifies not ôulY persoûr Plural nu¡nber and Present

Etie life he gives â raneom the larv to satisfy, florver fadeth; but the word of our but w itness; aud to marì tense, showing conclusively that he

Àndotot the grave he triumphs, ancl is en God shall stand' forever.:' itness, in truth, to whabhe thus spake because Christ was in him
thronetl on high' Every position assunoetl by ulor[al has not seeu or heard. Änd tbe apos- the hoPe of glory ; antl although

lle holcle supremo ilominion o'er heaven, man, concerning anY branoh of gos- John settles that matter in the thousands of our literal Years ruight

earth ancl holl, pel trutl:t tbat has not a'( thus saith following cogent tleclarations: (ÍThat bef'ore tl¡ehavo to Pass away

Âarl all divì,ne perf'ootious iu hiin forever tbe l¡old t to sustain it, is nothing wbich !Îe baYo seen anel heard, de ûual entl of timet that would be true

dw-ell; but a dreau¡ of the carnal miucl, and clare rye unto your that Ye also maY of the church, or the rnembers still

Äntt by his Spirit's power l:e oallg frouì na insteart of co¡lforting anrl edifying have fellowship with us ; ancl'truly remaiuing uPo n the earth. -A.ncl it
turots night, the dear cLililr¿n of Godr has a ten' our fellowship is with the Father' uiros a fruitful imagination and'

tis ransomed sone and tlaughters to thceil dency to perplex ¿nd' distress thern' and rvitir his Son Jesus Cìrrist'tt But great iugenui.tY to mahe this aPPIY to

him in light. Read carefully the twenty'third chap- the aPostle Paul contiuuee bY declar' the destruction of the Jews as a ¡ra-

fall before ìrim, and raasomed sin- ter of Jeremiah, ancl see the terrible ¿r For I cletermined uot to know because it does not mean that;

rebuke given bY Jehovah to the anything arnoDg J¡out . SAVe Jesus f'or tbo aPostle is not treating uPou
The original'word ren-
in this connectiou, al

ttrc spirit; fbrJhe
spirit givethñlife.t1

cry I -å.ll
goodliness

with

;[rot augel9
nolF

To swell tho heavonly anthem in synphonies dreaming prophets; and Lre saYst Ohrist, and him crucified. Äucl I that subject.JOlD,

divine
(r îÌre proPhet tt¡at bath a dreano, leb was with you in weakness, and in clered ¡' alivett

Âll hail; thou blesse¿l Jes¡s ! the einuer''s onìy him tell a dream; aud he that hath fear, .aad in much trembling. Aud though from the word øøo, means the

!'rieu<I, word, let him sPeak mY worcl Iny speech aud, my Preachiug \ras not literalìY living; yet, in other Placest

To speak tby bonntlìees praises the song shall faithfu lly. [Not rualevolentlY, not with enticing wortÌs of urants wisdomt the word .. life ,' raeaus spiritual life,

never end. maliciously' but in faithfulness.J but i¡r dernonstration of the SPirit as in ¿Tohn vi. 53t as well as otþer

What is the chaff to the wheat ? saith autl of power; that Your faith should passages contaiuin g the same force.

M,rCOnr, Ill
I. N, YANMETEE,

tìre tr¡ord." In the Old lestauentt not stand in the rvisdom of'uen, bnt Paul said' s. For me to live is Christt
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and to dio is gain.tt Conld Ohrist in in iike mâ,nüer as ye have seeu him the future, if terms haye anhim, the hope of gloly, or spiritual ¡¡o into heaven.t It is not poss.ible ing; and they also show the end oflif'e, die ? No; but hs coutinues by for words to exprees anything rnor€ the mediation of Christ, for il¡en thesolemnly affirming, ¿. Bat if I live ln definitely than ie declared. by the entire body of Cbrist would be devel-the flesb, this is the fïuit of my labor rI two mer,, concerning the comi ng oped ancl the mystery ûr¡ishedyoû what I shall choose f wot not. or tlescendiug of the Savior from Bnt he sball descencl ,. rvith theFor I am i¡r a strait betwixt two, heaven; and in the epistle to the voice of the Arcbangel, ancl with tbebaving a desire Èo clepart, and to be Ilebrews is recorded a .remarkably trump of Gorl; and tbe dead inwith Ohrist, which is far better wonderful statement. sAnd as it is Obrist shall riss first.tt The Á.rch-Ilevertheless to abido in the fleslr is appoiuted unto rrren onee to tl ie, ang"lts voico is the voico of ttre chiefmore needful for you.D The apostle [iterally, tl¡e de¿rh of the body,J but messeuger, and certâinly can athen had a life in the flesh, and was after this ttre judgment, fkrisi,s, deei- to no other than the glorious lledliterally aìive, as & renon ant of the sroû, seiìter)ce, probate of the will,l himself in this place; for no other onechurch rvill be at the tinae designated so Christ was once off'eretl to bear the than our Lorcl desceucls with thatin the text. To John it was said by sins of ¡Dany i ar¡tl uuto theul tbat voice, antl the original wotrJ, øreh-tlie Redeemer, .ú f âm ho that liveth, look for bim shall he appear the sec- anggelos, messeilger,, eertainly showsaud was clead ; antl, behoìd, I am oncl time, without sin unto salvation.,t it to bs ro ; and iu Jude it isaliçe forevermore, Am€n ; and have Ðocs ho not appear unto his mem erl, .. l{icbael the ArchangeJ , wirenthe keys of helt and of r-leath.', .Did i¡ere wiûl¡out sin ? and cloes he not coutendiug witl¡ tbe devil,tt &ctr)eity die ? Who dare indu lgo snch appeat wherr he comes in cìeatl¡ anil tbe Ðngìish of Michael is (r Wt¡o isa thought ? Á. bocly diit <lie tLat had takes lris loved ones home ? Such liko Gotl ?tt tl¡ero ¿re otl¡erbeen literally alitc, but noty is aliçe questíons have alreädy been answerecl iu tlle Olcl aucl New Testanentsto díe no nrore, fordeath bad rr{l more in the affir¡oative; Iiut iu this the rvhero tl¡e name is found withdonoinion over him. ¿n Remain uuto coutrast is of greaù rnoment, for it cisely the same mearriug. Ðoestbe coming 'of the Lord.t, Does uot says (r the seso¡d tiure,,t not man v otlrer beiug bnt the glorified Meclitl¡e T,ord. come many tin¡es to his dear tines; f'or tl¡e t¡st time be appeared tor Ì¡ave the trump of Goct ? No.chilclren whilo here in the fl.esll , ând under the lâw (( ag a root out of dry Mark, it reacls, rvith the trnmcomf'ort them ou their pilgriurage grountl, * rs * arna¡lof sorro\fs God ; therefore that trrrnrp is joinerljourney tbrougìr this vale of tears I trnd acquainteel with griefrtt beariug or unitetl to and with the ArcharigeltsOertaiuly ho does, and that glorious tl¡o sins of bis people. The seuti- vorce. At tbr¡ biclcling of our God,fruth is freely aud joyfully admittecl ment thaù is.abroatl riow in tbe earth the fish had to deli ver up Jonah; fbrbut a,.fi0ality is deelaretl hero by the that tl¡e present state cf tl¡ings will (ú the Lord s¡rake u nto the fislrapostle. Tine bad a beginnin g, and continue forever, that tbere will al- it vomited out Jonah upon tho drywill l¡ave an end; therefore it isa ways be followers of Clrrist here on land.t, fn tbe mornent ourcr€ature, however nruch mortals may earth in the flesÌi, began to manifest speake of, tbe A,rcbaugePs voieecavil about it. (t sball not prevenf itself early in the gospel dispensatiou; the trunop,,.of God will be heard inthem which âre asleep.r: Tl¡e word for certain characters said 6r that the 't great cleep,t d. sball reutl the rocis now useel, like nr resurrection is ¡rast alreari v; and open adan¡antine locks,t shall besrlna . by inspiration of in tbe lonely desert i Jear1n ofday it is usêd in the s€nso stop, e8 og now in

here, uot ouly ou, but $footstool of ourr,tb, thebinder; but that is not its meånrng lauel , for saitl he, 16 Knówin g this ûrst John, whilo iu ttre Spi rit, behold,

n tl¡e
God;

in this text, for .Jrere
not go bef'ore, or be

it means shall that there shall come ID the last lq (r the sea gave up tbo clead wful.
usts,in atlvance of scoffers, walking after 6heir own I were in it; aud death aud heil cleìiv-them that sleep. Our English word and sayitg, 'Whe¡e is tho promise of ered up tl¡e dead which were in them:rú preve¡¡z is from prøe, before, and his eoruing ? f<rr eince tho fathers feìl and they rvere judgecl eïory mau ac:ømi,orto come; but the orig'inal word, aslet'p, all things continue a,s thev cording to their works. Antl deattras recorded. in the r\ew Testannen were froru ûhe beginning of üÌ¡e erea-

síuceiely,
f,,

bas its jnst neaning, for it is frono tion,tt ly'ho, tbat will
and hell were cast iuto the iako ofûre. This is the secoud deatb. Ändphthøno, clearl.v shriwing, rvith the calmly and caudidly view tbe scoffiog whosoever was not fouud written innegative prefixed , thatfuotlring can atbeism of tbe present hour , darei say tl¡e book of lifc was cast into tlrego beforo, and that tho sleeping dead that .tbere is r¡ot just tbat state of lake of flre., Many cìear l¡rethreuand literally living shall be chauged things to-day ? But be elìall deseeud contend thaü this all takes place dnr-in a nromeuü, iu tlre twinklin gofan rr with a shout ;t' au<ì it certai nly.will ing tlre gospel day, and not at theeye. Á.nd i.u the Okl Testament be the Yictorts shout, for then his closing of the Mediatorrs reign-; butSeriptnres it is more specific, if possi- mediation will have ceaserl. úr tr'or the ¡vriter of tl¡is artíclo does not f'eelbte, thadþin the Ne¡v Testament ; fot since by nnan eame deatb , by nran to discues that matter sittr l¡is dearÍt is from qødam, signifying to ber, or also can¡e the resurrectio brethren, f,or tbo quotation is maden of tbeput before; ancl the negati r.'e nof dead. tr'or as in Adarn all d to corloborato the arvf¡¡l truth thatie, [tbeprefixed, seütles the matter. As we verb is in the present tense, tberefore no place or positiot will exem ¡rt auydwell upon tlris important clar¡*qer is not treating upon oqr death in tres- from hearing tlro trump of God.passes and'sinsrJ ereû No in Chrisú '(And tl¡e dead in Cl¡rist shaìl TISEsliall all he matle alive. But qTETJ first." The affinnative positively¡nau in his ow¡r order : Chris t the shows there is a, negati ve, viz., tbefÌrst-fi'uits ; afterward they that are dead out of Christ, accordin g to tlìeChristts at his comin C, l'hen (corn fbllowing declaratious : '( ïfarvel notettr) the end, when he sball have de- at this ; fbr tho hour is comiu gr intranspire har¡¡oniously, and redound liverecl up tho liingclonn to God, e\¡en- the which atrl that are in the graYesto the honor and glory of Gorl. the lfatl¡er ; wheu hc shalì have put

I mnemeíon, pl ural, fro m lnnentcc, singu-bimsel
rçith a

( For tbe l-.¡ord f shall tle- down ¿¡ll rule anrf aìl authority and litr, the plaae irr which literal ly deadscencl from heaçen shout.,t If power', lìor he must reign, till he bodies aro deposited, aud recordedthere be any such thing a8
ternr,

person hath put ali etemies under his feet, eight tinnes in the New Testauoentality expressed by anv the com- The last erierny that shall be clestroyed shall hear his voice, and sball co[oepound personal is tleath. åÉ r( * r\nd when all forth; they that have cloue good,declares it At
pronoun, ;. hirnselt;r

the ascension of things shall be subclued unto bim, [first in tbe dir"inr¡ order of alrange-then sball tlie Sou also l¡ir¡¡seÌf be ment,l unto the lesurrecJion of lifesulrject unto hi¡n that put àli thing.s aud they that havo dono evil, un tountler hirn, that God ay be all iu the re¡urrection of damnation.,t¡¡11." TVheu the apostìo penueti tlrose Wbiie tl¡e words lttùtna and kri,sds arcwonderf'ul rleclaration s, settiu g lbrth lrotl,l rendered ú¿ jurigrnent,tt ancl fre-sucl-r lur¡meutous thitgs,.so f¿ìr ¿ìs it quently .r¡rean in the Scripture con_regarded ti¡no and tl¡o nr¿uif.estatio¡r rìemnation only, hero in this quota-

our faith iu the wisdom of men, or
does it stancl in the power of God ?.

Tbe unlimited power of Jehovah ryill
accompìish his purpose, and his pur.
pose is in exact harmony with bis
proniises; therefbre everything will

Chrisf, .rÁ.nd while ilrey [tbe apos-
tles] looked steadfastly toward hõav-
en, as he went up, behold, two men
stoocl. by them iu white apparel;
çhich also saitl, Ye men of Galilee,
why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?
Tl¡is same Jesus, which is talieu up
from you into heaven, shall so eo¡no

I

of (ìodts purposee the¡, were still in tion tl¡e word &ri¡ts not oni.y meaüs saints for wtrorn Jeslrs died be lost ?

y nûean- condemnation, but separation, and
separation froru wb¿t ? From holi.
ûess and the joys of imu¡ortal bles-
sedness; and surely tbere is contlen¡-
natiou of the ¡nost awful lmagnitude'
where there is such separa tion. Said
the dear Becleemer, rrAnd theso shall ,

go âway in¡o everlastin g punishmeut;
but tl¡e righteous into life eter¡ral.tr,

of Godr
ly to the'

Many of the tlear children
pplv think tl¡is applies exclusire
rator Jews, and so do all wbo teaeh tho,

heresy of univer.sal salvatiou i but,
caD Ianguage express a stro nger au-i
tithesis ? I_¡ifo eternal is ¡rlaced indirect contrast wit,h everl¿stiu gpuÙ-

recorcl- isbment; and, aduritring rvlrat vnlan
dear brethren coutend. for, will tlro

; and death of the botly change the mo-,
Tentous trutl¡ ? Certainly not.r

tbedplaces ú¡ Then shall he say also. trrrto
on the left hand, Depart frorn me, yo

pre- corsed, into everlastiug fire, prepared,
¿1n v for the devil and his angels,r, wheth-

a- er we apply these decì¿rrations to thi slife or not, they sbow a ûnali t.y. 
"pof Does the expression, ¿¿. everlastirrg l"

'fire,tt imply only for a short cl urat ion g
Everlasting fire, in this arvft¡l decla-
ration, is not from Itad,es, bat fiotn
the worcls aôoni,os, having no termi-

, zt'ud nation, and grur, lìre. Ilence, fire
t u.o-t9iteralwitl¡out termination ;butext fire, for tl¡at is an entirely clift'erent

¿nd nratter. In .Tances, tbirtl cbapter and,
tl¡e s'ixth yerse, the firo is described ; autl
ks, the term 'eternal .is fronr tbe SAme

original word that everlasting ls.
'r îben we which aro alive and ro-
ain. shall be caught up togetler I

aùtf
hi0b

dbem in the clouds, to.Eget thsr ì.i
Lord in the air: and so shall wo eçer
be with tho Lord.tt The ¡vord (. then Þ,.though in modern language an ad-
verb of, tiune, shows tbat all will bo at
the samo moiren t, and no diff'erer¡cd
and tho literally living will be changed
tn a mornent, in tho twir¡klin gof anep, ancl it wiil bs ilre same kind of
erhange that Dnoch and El ijah had"¿rAntl. Enosh walked with Gorl , and,ho was not; for God tooh him.D'¿rAud iú cametopass, as they still weuû
on, and talked, that, behold (tbero
appeared) achariot of fire, and horse&
of flre, and parterì them botl¡ asunder;.
and Elijah went u@ by a wtrirlwind
into heaven.tt In the tra¡slation of,
Enoch and Elijab , rrero their bodiee
left here on eartl¡, and somethin g elso
takon ? God forbicl tbat any of us
who lovo tho truth should iu<rulca rethe thought that tbose úwo sai nts
\Yere not really translateeì , for to iu-
clulge such reflection"s is to tloubt thepower of Gocl ; and sue h carna! rea-
soniug is positir.ely agaiust any just
view of ùhe attributes of Jel¡ovab tand positively irreconcil¿¡ble with the
cl¡aract,er of the suprerne Beiu S. tsut
perbaps sonae ¡lear brotbcr wiìl sâJrWhy be so particular about those
two ancient serryants of God ? for a lllvho ]ovo tho truth of holy writ l.le-
lieve that they were translated. Yery
excelleut; and here is a great doc-
trinal point we cìare not pass. IVlll
Enoch and Elijah be exceptions in
úhis glorious doctriue of tbe resurrec-
tion ? Certainly lot; and if tbeir
bodÍes ìüere Bo piecious as to be
trannÌated, will any bodies of ths
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îhe d.esire grew stronger dail.v, until ancl one that sticketh closer thau a Jesu s, nor praise and extol his name, into the liquid grave, and being bur-ir was with groanings wl¡ich could brother I no¡y felt that my dear and speak of the glorious trulh re- ied benea th the yieltling waye, becamenot be uttered. My precious brother, brother was with Jesus, with his corded in tlre book of tife. f heard a a ¡vondorful clesire, Ahout this ti¡neone whom I loved as dear as my own head reclining on his breast, and wab voloe, a very sacred voiee, many my brother paid us a visit, who livedlife, was sick, and near unto death, sleeping the sweet sleep of death; times; someti¡nes afar oft, and again in lllinois, and with whour I am nowaslco uld plainly see, and ¡soultl that Jesus had talien hino from all sin, near by It appeared to rne that it residing. Ile was very desirous that¡oon be taken from me. f mourned sorrow antl pain, and had given trim was the souud. of ûhe gospel of Jesus I should go home with him. 'Whenall the day. IIow conld. I bear such that wbich f never could. Ile was Christ, ft was such a glorious sound, the visit was frst contemplateil, Ia trouble I -[ ]yâs presumptuous free from all harm, ancl had nothing a joyful sound. I heard this so often, felt that I could not go. To leaveenough to say one day to noy God, to do but to-sing praises to th-e I_¡amb that f rer.qember one night it rang so my dear urother, and other saints¡( ff yon will but spare my brother, I of Gocl fbrever. Just then an innu- distiuctly in my ears that f became whom I had loved so much to hear'will live a clifferent life, even the life merable host of angels appeared alarmed. I thought perhaps I had talk of Godts goorlness and. morcy,of a christiau.tt I was ignorant marching around. the throne of the thought of these things so much, that was sad to tl¡ink of. Ilowever, f re-enough of Godts ways to think I I-.¡am b, singing praises for his loving- I imagined some things, ancl tbat f considered the matter. I had. socould influence him in that way. I hind tress to men. O what sweet had better rid my mind. of them if nrany doubts and. fears, of this mat_began to read the New Testament, peace f.lled my breast ! O sacred possible. tr got up, (for it, was late ter that I macle up my mincl to go,.but it was so mysterious that I woutd rest ! I awoke next morning repeat- in the night,) wenr to my rootherts thinking if I wâs rnistaken, andsometimos .lay it aside; then the ing these words, t¡ Bless the Lord, O room, stirred up the flre, got nre a that the I¡ord had uot deaìt with noetìought rould rush into my mind, rìry soul, and all that is within mo, book d thought f woulcl read it. as f hoped, that a new couutry ancl'l à\

theThat book tells .of what yoir a,re seeli bless his iroly name.?, I felt that he But voice follolved me. I felt nerv faceg woukl banish the thoughting. All at ouce Jesus seemed to at- was my Friend, and that I could then i,hat I rnrrst hear the gospel, if it forever from my mind. After f cametract my attention. I read of many trust and love him with a love that I was preached on earthr aud I had no here, I went to meeting frequently,wonderful and marveloüs things that had never before knowt. Mv whole doubt but what somebody preached but was deprived. of seeing or hoaringhe had performed while here, t¡ut he irearb was new, and tr ha-d an indwell- it. I borrowed books from different an Old School Baptist. I was takingwas rìow gone. Ile made the lilind to iug spilit that rcould praise him for- dénominationsr ¿nd heard several a walk one day, being alone, aucl wassee, the lame to walk, and by the evel., -or days there seemed..to be preachers, but none of then gave thinking of the clearly beloved. inpower of his voice he brought the an angel hovering over me, and whis- Gocl all the glory, nor said. that he Kentucky. and of how glad I wouldilead forüh. O how I wished that pering sweetly the praiseS of God. I alono was holy, nor gave me that be to meet with them, when the samethose days had been mine; for if I felt tiaily as thongh I was being fed which ncy sonl thirsted for, undl f voice earne to mo with great forae,had but touched the hem of lris gar- with the bread of heaven, and. drinh- heard Elder T. P. Dudtey at Sardis. 6. Ifyou love rre keep my commancl-ment, my siu woukl have gone out. of that . water, of which if a man I heard thaü he was coming to preach ments.,t O how I longetl to get back !I envied Mary and lVlartba theirday, drink, he vill not thirst again. Ifett Elder l-¡assingts funeral, I was very I felt that f must obey. I went tofor I would have begged for hin; that Godts love was descending upon impatient f'or the time to come. I seo my aunt who liverl about thirtybut he $as now gone. Jesus was me, while mine was ascending for his went at the appointed. time, with'my miles from Pon tiac, she and. hergone, and. so was my precious one. goodness and mercy to a poor sinner dear mother, but did not tell her how daughter both being Okl Baptists. IYou see f hacl uo hope beyond the I could uot mourn nor shed tears anxious f was. I had not been.seated do not think that an¡z one ever en-grave* Death was the king of ter- The grave then, which had been such long until I f¿lt that every wor.l was joyed a visit nrore than I dicl thatrors to my soul, and the grâve was a terror, was opened. at my feet, aud meatand driuk. fi was theeverlast-
so cruel, it had hidden from my view I looked into it. (I saw âS desired toif I hatl given vent to hear, that it seened thaö I had goúten

woulel hase cried. out, to ( the banqueting house, and hie

all that made earth a pleasure to
and tho rennasb.-of,. lny'tla¡'s'wö
onl¡'be .dark and. gloomy. ^{. voice I eou a beavon
said at the grave, r. He shalÌ rise tiently,die, and be buriecl in that grave, Ify Bocleemer to

wþicþ,,.the, .angel had

below,
know."

versed so'I sô much
sweetly,on

banner over me was love.t, We join-
ed in singing rnany hymns of loveagain ; that rvill be at the term,ina- whieh looked as though it would I[e read this bymn, vhich touched and praise to Godts holy name. Theytion of all things ,1 fori'n this life hase me, and f'ear. uo evil. I could my heart, and which made rne know talked ofter¡ of my Beloved, mywas my ouly hope. That night I think of it in no way but as a sweet that I hatl fountl a people that llatl Friend, who was so dear to me. Itlreamed that a beautifut light broke resting place, *here the weary cease seen by an eye of faith rrhat I hoped ret¡rrned to my brotherts, who had.forth in the roorn, and stopped over from trouble. I really l-¡elievetl that the Lor.l had revealecl to poor, un- rnade me as comfortable as a mân

rn.y fatherts anrl motherts feet and I could bear ¿ll things for Christts worthy me, There was such a love could, which is all good aud neces-reacl¡ed 0o heaven. The de¡rarted sake. I was astonished at mypea,ce- spraug up in my heart t'or those dear sary to our temporal wants, aud. forone said, .( Sallie, that is tbe Sun of f'ül frame of mind. I went to sêe a people. The verse ran thus: wlrich I hope I felt grateful; but myRighteousness.tt A short time after lady friend, and while there I tòld
this, I walked out iuto cur lob. I had her how happy I felù, and what a

though ts \ryere ever turning home-

holdofthegate, aud had a view of sweet rest I was enjoying, and how
ward, and in a f'ew weeks I went
bome, and I hope it was the l_¡ordtsmy heart, and it was so sinful, de- precious the nâme of Jesus was to I can never tell how dear the Old work, that never let my rest untit Iceptivo and viler that I hurried. from me. She an¡weretl, .( Sallie, yoü talk Baptists felt to me. It was so sweet went to the'church, and in a weakthe place. IIow awful it was to be Iike a christian.t' f was very sorry, and. consoling to hear the watcbman and tre¡nbling way told them whatsuch a sinner ! Now the desire rvas iu a few moments, that I had said crying unto the church of God, that the great Redeemer had done for mystrong for tr.ue holiness. O, what anytbing. The thought rushed into her warfare is accomplished, that her soul. I was receivecl by the churchshall I do ? Again, iu our garden, my miud, .. You have matle her be- iniquity is pardoned, and that she at Sardis; and baptized by ourbelov-my rile, ¡yicked heart was shown me. liere that yon are achristian.tt Tbat hath received of tho l-¡ord.'s hand ed, departed, though not forgotten,I felt tbat the.ground would open was"too much for une; for altlrotrgh I doubìe fOr all her sins; that he brother and pastor, W. T. Winston.and swallow me.up.. I started again, felt that my miud dwelt not on would feed. his flock like a shepherd, Since that time I hope that I havebut just tìren tl¡e great God of eatth things whish I had once Ìoverì, the aurl gather the lambs with his arm, lreen enabled many times, by theand heaven gave me a view of him- company I always enjoyerì. and lovecì and. carry them in his bosom. Ilow glace of God to look away fromselfl and he rvas so far above every- were no more iny company, tbe difforent the teaching of the watch- earth, to the shining courts of glory,thing under the.sun, and soperfectly thought of being a cirristian had.not men of Zion, to those of Babylon, and have enjoyeel much spiritual com-holy and pure, I could not staud. iu occurred to me. tr fearerl I had de- lvho L¡ave done so much harcl work fort and cousolation in Zion. . Yet mvhis presence. I f'elt that I should <ìie ceived her. But shê talketl very for poor souls. Ilow coruforting is unworthiness and. my deceiöful andwith guilt and shame. Ttre thought sweetly and com fortingly. f6 sad- the thought that my Belovetl said on rvicked ireart, often makes me feelrushed iu my mind that I had prom- tlenecl my heart to see her rejoiee, f'or the cross, (sIû is finished.tt I was that I surely aur not a child of God;ised that holy Being that if he rvonld I did uot want to be deceitful in ti¡is ashamed to kuow that f, a poor bu t again a bright hope wili springdo thus aud so. then I would do bet- mâtter, I went bome, and it seemecl worm, a viie one, tool had thought I ¡¡p in my heart which I v¡ould not ex-ter. It seemetl to me an unpardon for days and weelis that the angel was coulcl do anything that wouki cause change for all this world affrl¡ds.

able sin. I was surely the chief of hovering over me, feeding me with him to turu to me ; but I felt tl¡at he Now, brother Moore, do you thinksinners. O l-.rord, have mercy ! have bread frou¡ beaven, aud nhistrlering coultl ever turn me. 6, Turn me, O there is anything in these poorly
mercy ! was my cry. I was walkiug comforting words of love and truth, God, aud I sìlall be turned.,t l[ottr- scribbleti lines thal would .interest,
through the yard one day, antl lry which were sweeter than houey to nry iug buü his grace et'er caused ue to much less con:fbrt, our mueh loyed
an eye of faith, for the f.rst tirne, I lips. }fy associates woul<l say, i.You loqe him aud l¡is dear people. Often sister Bessie, whose language flows
beheld tbe Saçior of sinners, and f'etb are so changed; you are so still ; wrlrerÌ coutemplatiug this wontlrous like a lteautif,ul river. aud upo.u whìch
that his goodness aud mercy \,vas ex rvhat is the matterwith you ?t, I I'e sT, ¿ull .loye, il voioe rvoultl say, rl If thousands of souls lrave fed ? I lease ,r
tendetl tow¿¡d'me, â, poor worm of' could uot enjoy ttreir compan.¡, fcrr ¡-e lclve ure, keep ur.y comurantl¡¡ents.t7 tlris to your bettel jirdgment. l{oth_

they r.litl noi talk of nry sweel Friencl,

" Methinks I see him now at rest,
In tho brighù m¿nsions love ordainetl;

His heaal recllines on Jeguet breâst:
No more by sin and sorrow painócl.,t

the dust. Ile a,ppearecl as a Frienil, Àrrrl t,c¡ llerf'orru tlic clut¡' rif beihg lerl irrg rvoultl gr'ieve my heart morc than
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to know that my namo had appeared
unprofltably iu our loved paper.
E.va joins me iu much love to your-
self and l¡eloveel family.

SAI'¡ITIE. J. OORBIN.

Stnro Roa-o, Del., Jau. 5, 1883.

Dn¡.n Bnntsnnx Bnnnn :-When
f saw your reply to '( Elonest ln
{giror,t' in
lõtlì, I felt

your issue of December
like adding somethiug to

your renarks on one of the på,ssages
rdferred to. The passage is, r( Go ye
into all the world,t'&c,-Mark xvi.
L5. I was pleased with what you
said on that, and on all the olher
points, and heartily indorse the ed-
itorial entire; still you wero uecos-
sarily brief, having so maDy passages
to explain aud objections to auswer
in a single editorial. I do not know
but there may lre rnany " Ilouest In-
quirers', abor¡t the countr¡i, who
have been perplexed, if not misled,
in regard to the a¡rplication of this
p?ssage by the
some who ær¿sú

use made of it by
tlris, as they do other

Scriptures, from its legitimate signrñ
oation. I f'eel disposed to take all
proper pains to enlighten the minds
of all inquirers after truth, and to
removo all stuml¡lir¡g-blocks out of
their way.
Ôvery ono

But for those who regard
that goes out from the

Tþgological
mini'stér, ân

Seminary as a gospel
d bvery discourse they

read"off as a gospel message, and
Miséionary -Boards as competent au.
thgrity to direct mon where
to þreach, f shall hardly

aud when
o*pect

enlighten thenr, or in auy other way
proflt them

Amoug the first things that come

fact it' it had noú l¡een

eration in regard. to
gospel, is rphat the

go,çpel reaily is; what does the term
imply ? This ruust l-re nnderstood
þefore
preâch

Te can kuow wl¡at it is to
it 'to anyb'ody. The first ac-

count we l¡ave of gospel and gospel
preaching is when the Lord himself
ie'õaid to havo preachetl to.Á.braharn.
îhis' prèaching was proclairning to
Âbraham a fact tl¡at was a facü l¡e-
fore, and
mäined a

would l¡ave been and re-

up. for consid
pr-eacbing tho

prþabhed. The announcement is
màde to .A.braham that tlie l-¡ord
wääld btess him, and he should be a
blôssing; and that in his seed all ttre
families'of the earth should be bles-
sed.-Geu. xii. 3. This announce-
mènt or proclamation could not have
beéh mado unlebs it was flrst true, an
oxisting fact. .A,nd aìthough it rniglit
be made in the hearing of otbers, it
could not bo preached to others as it
was to Abraham, because it would
not haYe been true of others, or ap-
plicable to them. Abraham *as oãt
consulted about it, nor w.ere auy terms
or conditions proposed or iur posecl.
Abraham believed in the Lord, but
he did not believe ¡¡ntil the promise
came ûo him. Aucl the preaching of
it did not n¡ake it so, r¡either ditl
Abrahamts belief make it any more
true than itwas bef'ore j butitsbeing
preached to him brought him the
blessed knowledge aud assurauce,
and his believing it and rejoicing in
iú trore witness of hin:, and so it was
oouuted to hirn for righteousness.

The Redeemer testified of him that
he saw his day and. was glad. The
gospel is a witness, and is preached
for a witness; but a witnessof what I
Why. a witness of Cl¡rist ; a witness
of tho blessing that comes on Abra-
hamts soed through Jesus Ohrist; a
witness with tl¡e experienco of all
those who are taught of God, and so
are prepâred to believe in Christ.
This testimony goes into all the vari
ous exèrcises, bungerings, thirstings,
sorrows and distresses of one born of
tho Spirit, and passed from death
uuto lif'e. It identifies the contrite
spirit, the consciousness of guilú and
just condemnatiou, and the conse-
quent cry for rnercy of one upon whom
the blessing of grace ]¡as come. It
l¡ears witness with tbeir experience
that they aro children, and if chil.
tlren, then heirs. This witness comes
to all who have experieuced a work
of grace, and iu whom its truth bas
been fultilled. Ilo receives übe testi-
lnotry. Ilc cannot well help it. But
it cannot come as a wituess to tl¡ose
who know notbing of such exercises,
and in whon tbe word has no place.
A witness cau only deal with existiug
facts. If there is no case on h¿¡fl,
or no facts bave occurred, thero can
bo nothing proclainred, and can there-
fore be no wituess. The facts must
exist; and a man nrust hirnself havo a
personal hnowledge of theur, before
he can be a witness. This gospel is

uer, is a work of tho Spirit of God
upon the sinnerts heart, to which the
word corres us a testin¡ony to be be-
lieved and received as a ground .of
fai6h and hope. Elence, l¡e thaû re-
ceiveth the testirnony hath set to his
seal that God is true. The trutlr of
the word comes homo to the experi-
ence as the seal doegto its irnpress.

Now, as to the commissiou to the
apostles to go aud preaclr thls gogpei,
we are to,ld thât they went, f( tlie
I-¡orcl'working with úhem, conûrming
tho wordr', &c, The l-¡ord. .tleclares
that l¡is wâ,ys aro equal, and. he says,
¿¿ I sent you to reapr, &c. They could
not reap wheat for the Lordts garn€r
unless tl¡ere were fìelds ready ft¡r the
harvest. A. man to declarethis word
of Godts grace, must kuow somothing
experimerrtally about it. Ile ¡nust
be abio to speâk that he does know,
and testify what ho l-¡as seen aud felt.
Shall we dare to impeach the n-isdo¡:o
and faithfulness of the Lord of the
l¡arvest iu regard to úhe location of
tlre fields, tho plenteousness of the
harvesË, and tho nuurber of laborers
needed 9 t( Eø thah,Ìteacheth m,a,n

labor ? If Gotl does not hnow, who
is he that will iustruct him ? Or who
will perfect what lre l¡as left incom-
plete ? The saints are sairl to be re-
deemed out of every hindred, aud
uation, and tongue, ar_rd people; ancl
so the comurissiou exteudu to all
natious. If the S¡ririt of tho I-¡ord
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directed Philip, ¡vhen the Ðthiopian
needed instruction, to bear the gos-
pel message to him, anrl Peter to go
to Cornelius to ûnd a man that feared
God with all his house, men prepared
of God to bear and believe his word,
why should we Dot confitle in this
divine direction, aud recognize the
authority by which it is appoiuted ?

This passago bas been construed
anrl tortured so long and so much by
tbose who have been engaged in Mis-
sionary operations, that ib is possible
thaú the plain sense of so plain a pas-
sago of Seripture nrightescape the at-
úention of even conscientious readers.
Suppose, for example, sor)e one, ad-
mitted to be a gospel preacher, sent
of God to preach his word ; does he
go into all tl¡e world any more if he
should go to Africa or to Japan, than
to the United States ? Ancl who has
the authority or the wisdom to dic-
tatø to or tlirect the ministers of
Christ whore they should go ? If
they go, as providence opens the way
beforo úhem, everywhere preaching
tho word, this is certainly in accord
auce with the original commission.
And oach one is doing his part toward
going aud preaching in all the world,
in wl¡ateve¡ portion his fÌeld of labor
may be. tr'or myself, I am aware
that I aur counted among them that
are sfigmatized as Autimission, op-
posed to the spread of the gospel,
&c; and that, too, by thoso who stay
with tl¡eir t'auiìies in comfortable
homes in the city, who are ampìy sup-
ported
wtioso

by oppressive salaries, ancl
appoiutments are

round ai¡out the stall. The apostle
charged. the Elders to feed the church
of God, and. those who handle the
bread of life have no trouble to ûnd
the hungry. IMe think we want more
good preachers right here. Shoulcl
sorne Missionary Board send some of
us away ? Aud to where shall we be
sent ? 'A great and effectual door is
open to us all, aud we have more
than we can all do to attend to the
lost sheep of.the house of fsrael. We
are satisfi.ed that we shall not have
gone over the cities of fsrael titl the
Son of man be cone. Will all (.Ilon-
est Inquirers,tplease consider whether
the Master ever appealed to the Jew-s,
or the Scribes and Pharisees, to help.
him try to send his gospel, and to
build up his kingdom I Ditl he ever
plead with tho multiúude to make up
a salarf for his disciples, so thatthey
could go out and preach ? It seems
almost wiaked and blasphemous to
tbink of such a thing. The truth is,
the wholo theory, against whiah the
divine testimony is thus arrayed, is
tbat the work is ir¡ the hands of men,
aud so men organize for the purpose
of preparing men to preach, marking
out the territory assigned to them,
and fixing tho amount of their com-
peusatiou. These salaries are often
princely, and are collected off ofpeo-
ple who have no discipline oçer the
preacher, nor any interesb whatever
iu his preaching. Methinks that hon-
est inquiries touching these subjects
must lead to honest convictions. The
Eighteous Branch tlrat grew up in
.the houss of David, will build the
temple of the Lord. Ilis train shall
ûll it. He sball bear the glory. He
gives to the churches'pastors after
his own heart, and the churehes havo
no trouble to find them out. Thoy
give themselves no troublo as to their
fìeld of labor. The harvest is plente-
ous, and their gift makes room for
them.

In conclusion, it' ((Elonest fuquirer,rt
or any other bonest inquirers, are
really looking for gospel preachers
and gospel preaching, for gospel sub-
jects, aud for that kingdom into
which these subjects are gathered,
which is righteousness, peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost, he and they
will havo to look elsewhere for them
than to the results of the efforts and.
labors of the Missionary Boards of
modern times.

Yours to serve,
E. RITTENEOUSE.

TRrvoLr, Peoria Co., Ill., Dec. 18, 1882.
Dpaa BnnrunnN:-Through the

noercy of God our unprofitablo lives
are still spared, and surely good.-
ness and. mercy llave followed us
all our da¡'g. We have been pre-
servod through mauy dangers, seen
antt unseen, to have a name and
place among the children of ourGod.
Ilaving a remittance úo make, I
thought I would write you a littto
more. 0n my recent visit east, in
coúûpany with my daughter, f formed.
mauy plcasant acquqdntances with
brethren and sisters, ahd also visited
quite a large.number of myrelatives,
whoarereaders of your pa,per ; and as
many of them asked me to writo to

minutest ¡vaìk of their o
ha.ve been in the hauds of the
churches, trying to serve them, re-
coguizing their right to rny services,
aud their authority in the rnatter, for
more thau trveuty-seven Jears. My
appointments have averaged more
than one hundred to eacl¡ year, and.
my traveling to and fîom preaching
appointments some twenty-five hun
dred nliles per year, amounting in all
to oçer sixty-thousaud ¡niles. I left
ury native state, and the home of my
childhood, in obed.ieuce to the voico
of the churches. A voice seemed. to
speak to me like that which called
Paul and Silas into Maeedonia, and
I w¿s not disobedient to it. I havs
never yet questioned the autlrority of
him tl¡at spake, nor the correctness
of roy understanding of his will, I
am acquaiuted with quite a numb'or
of preachers that I do not doubt have
been calletl and sont forth by the
Irorrl of the harvest. Some of ther_r
havo rernained in tHe same commu-
nity ip which they wero born, always
finding a nèetls be for all their labor.
Others have renooyetl to distant lo-
calities, in obedience to the voico of
ttre Spirit in the cl¡urches. tsut they
a,re never bought and sold, and their
labors have not boen a eommoclity iu
ttro urarket, neither has sih'er been
reckonecl as tlto price thereof. The
M¿ster sent them to feed his lambs
antl his sheep;' but wbo shall tell
them the locality where there is most
feeding to do ? I lrave sonre experi-
ence in the.qe things, and I have founcl
no guide but tbe voice of ttre Shep-
,hord, aud the bleating of the lambs

withirr.ûfteen
wn doórs. I
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Èomarks, viz., The si¡r ilnto death,
which is of so X¡einous a natuì'e as to
clestroy christian love aud confrdeuce.
Eemember that you shall know
thenn by their fruits, which are the
unfruitful works of darkness.-Eph.
v. Ll. Ancl when one who is calletl a
brother is guilty of unbecoming prac-
tices, namely, a fornicator, or covet-
ous, or an id.olater, or a râiler, or a
drunkard, or extortioner, with such,
Éhe commaud is, not to keep companJ¡
nor to ea,t.-l Oor. v. 11.' Again,
ú¿ The works of the flesh are manifest,
which are these; adultery, fornica-
Ëion, uncleanness, lasciviottsness,
idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, r'ari-
dnce, ernulations, wrath, strife, sedi-
tions, heresies, envyings, murders,
drunkenuess, revellings, antl such
like; of the which I now tell you,
that they which do such things shaìl
not inherit tho liingdom of God.tt-
Gal. v. 18-21. Ancl now, brethren,
with these Scriptures before us, to-
gether with the general tenor of the
holy writ, we are not loth to say to
you tbat they that do such things are
sinuers unto death, aud are not wor-
6hy of a place in the visible kingdom
of Christ. Therefore when such
ühings are rumorecl against any mem'
ber, the church should takê the mat'
ter in hand forthwith, and make dili-
gent inquisition, (Deut. xiii. 12-14,)
and if after investigation is hadr she
finds the guilt is estairlished, she
should put away from her that wick
ed person , (1 0or. v. 13,) for his acts
prove hiu to be a wolf in sheePts
olothing, who is classed with vile
hypocrites r.shosr end is destrultion,
whose god is their , and whose
glory is in their wl¡o mind

19:
,. Beloved brethren, have

been understoorl the
remarks, we rrill say in uslon,
Tret the wortl of truth be unto You
tho nnan of your counsel; forJesus
has given it to be your rule of faith
and practice; therefore let your rul-
ings be in strict accordance tlrere-
with, tbat tho justice of God ruay'be
glorified, and his sovereign mercy
reign in dignifiecL'houor, the church
having her sulrjects at her feetr but
let her never tr¡r to place her mercy
at the feet of the transgressor. We
olose our epistle, praying that the
grace of the f¡ord Jesus Christ, ald
Ëhe communiou of the ItolY Ghostt
be with you all. Amen.

W. ]W. PERKII{S, }Iocl
I. S. IlnEoouns, Clerk.

earthly rll.

lhe nti,ni,ste¡'s cnd, mesængers co?npas-
,ing tlrc tsetl¿el Associati,on of Primi''
tia e Balttists, now'in ses si,on wi,th Bi'g
Oreek Chut ch,, trron Co., M'issowri,
Bøpñem.ber 23ã,, 24th, and, 25th,7882,
sendath, cl¿r'istian s al,uteúion.
Tnnoucu the al¡ouuding mercy

.sud love of our great JeìrovaÌr, who
!s the same yesterday, to-clay autl for'
'over, lve are again favored rvith the
privilege of meetiug as au irssociation,
.uuder our o\rn viue and fig-tree, as
our fathers met sixty-one ;ears ago.
We are still contendilg for the same
faith, are established upon the saure
Rock, Christ, autl have no confldence
in the flesh. Our fhith and hoPe is
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call your attention to the inspired lau
guag€ of the apos[le Paul, in his let.
ter to the Roman brethren, ri. 3-5,
'r Know yo not that so many of us as
were baptizecl into .fesus Ohrist were
baptized into his tleath 9 Therefore
we âre buried with him by baptism
into death; that like as Christ was
raised from the elead by the glory of
the tr'ather, eyen so we also shoutrrl
walli in newness of life, Iìor if rse
have been planted fogether iu tl¡e
likeness of lris deaúh, we shall be also
in the likeness of l¡is resurrection.tt
The learuett Adam Clark, iu cor¡-
menting upon this passago of Scrip-
ture, saitl it referred to the ancient
¡node of baptism, which was by im
mersion. Ilere Paul trea[s of the ua-
ture of lraptism, in plain terms. It is
a burial. Elow are the saiuts buried
with Christ I By baptism. In what
have they rise¡r with Christ, in bap-
tisrn ? W. WalI says, ('We should
not know from these accounts wheth-
er the whole body of the baptized
was put under water, head and all,
were .it not for two latter proot's.
which seem to me to put it out of
qpestion. One is tl¡at PauI does
twice, in an allusive wa¡ of spealiing'
aall baptism a burial; the other is,
the custom of the christians in the
near succeeding times, which being
ruore largely aud particularly deliv-
ered in books, is kuow! to ha
generally or ordiuariìy a total

vo beeu
lmmer-

owfì
sub-
Oue

sion.tt-Deflnition of the History of
Infant Baptism, page 131, lt is well
kuown the Waldenses ,alwaYs Prac-

fhe Congrega-
urnal, tt speaking of the

Waltlenses, sayõ, (6 Thcy preserved
aliÈe the. teachiugs of the primitive
church.tt Presideut Eclwardssayst
.(Some. of' the Popish writers
that they (the Waldenses) never
mitted to the church of Rome."
says, 'r Tho htiresy of tbe Waldenses
is the oldest heresy in tl¡e world'.tt

of the Reformation, Page 3,
part ii. 1. Beza saYs, (As fbr the
Waldeuses, I may bo permitted to
call them tho seed of the Primitive

þgrer churcir.' President Shau-
non, of the College of L,¡ouisianar sa,yst
(r lYh ite I ûlled professorshiP of au
cieut lauguages in the University of
Georgia, I had ocsasion to comPile a
table of passages where the words
cìip, pour, rsprinlile and wash, in their
vafious motlif.cations occur in the
Engtish Bibte, with the correspond-
ing term in tbe Greek of the l$ew
Testameut antt the Septuagint. DiPr
tr fountl in twenty-one passages. trn
all of tbese, except ane, ba,pto or bap'
frlzo .wâs fouutl in fhe Greek. The
ono exception is iu Gen. xxxrii. 31t
where Josephts bretìrren took his

(emolatnan, smeared
the blood of a kid.

Mark the great âccuracy of tho Greek
ìrere-the idea is that of srroaring or
daubing; aud tbe Septuagint so ex-
pressed it. Sprinkle, in some of the
forms, I fonnd in trvent.v-seYen pâs-
sages. fn not a single instance is
bapto or baryú'íøo usetJ in the Greek. I
found pour in no less than one huu-
dred and nineteen instances, but in
not even oue of them did I gleet with

coa,t ând dipped
or daubed) iTin

in God aloue, Dear brethreu, we will bagtto or bøptia'o used^ in the Greek. I gospel unless Christ sends them and ders.

fo,und wash in thirty.two cases, when
reference was made, not to the whole
person, but to a paú; as the eyes,
the face, the hauds, the feet. In
noue of these was bapto or baptiøo
found, bat nfuúo, invariably:" What
was the co¡¡missiou of Ohrist I To
baptize believers only. IMhat was
tho mode ? knmersion. The places
seiected, and. going tlown into the
water, aud. coming np out of the wa-
ter, proves that there was uo other
mode practised. for two centuries, and
very few sprinkled by any protessed
ctrristians, till the thirteentìr century.
There is no authority f'rorn God, the
law.giver, to chango the mod.e. Un
der the old covenant, God said, ((Ye
shaìl not atltl unto the word which l
commaud you, neither shall you di-
minish aught from it.tt-Deut. iv. 2.
Under the new covenant, Christ said
there lvas to be uothing added to, or
taken from it.-See Rev. xxii. 18-19
The iuspired Solomon wrot€, úúI know
that rvhatsoever God doeth, it shall
be forever: uothing can be put to it,
nor anything taken from it: aud Gotl
doeth it, that men sl¡ould fear before
hiur.tt-Ecclesiastes iii. 14. f affirm

mersed by tho Spirit.-See Matt. iii.
16, 17. After Ohrist was baptized by

qEÞ
e-) e)

goes with thern. On the day of Pen-
tecost, Peter preached Christ, that
same Jesus whoru they had crucifled.
When tlaey heard this they were
pricked in their heart, and said,
Men and brethren, what shall we do 9

Peter said.unto thèm, .ú Repent, and
be baptizetl, every one of you, fthat
were pricked iu tbeir heart,] in the
name of Jesus Ohrist, for the rerûis-
sion of sins.tt-Acts ii.36-38. .(Tben
the¡' ¡¡u¡ glatlly received. his word
nere baptized.tt-Acts ii. 41. ((But
when they believed Philip, preaching
the thiugs concerning the kingdom of
God and the name of Jesus Christ,
they were baptizecl, iroth men and.
women.tt-See Acts viii. 26-40; Acts
xvi. 15. Some contend tl¡at wator
baptism is not binding, because PauI
said that Ohrist sent him not to bap'
tize, but, to preach the gospel. He
explaius why he dicl not baptize.
.r Now this I say, that every oue of
you saith, I am of Paul, and I of
Apollos, and f of Cephas, and I of
Christ. Is Christ divided ? was Paul
crucified for you ? or were ye bap-
tized in the name of Paul ? I thank
God that I baptized none of you, but

To bury, the object is wholly covered'
outofsight. Toplant,the grain or

that in Goclts church, what he has Crispus and. Gaius ; lest any should
not commanded is strictly forbidtlen say that I baptized in my own aame.tl
(a There is one botly [the church, -10or. i. 12-16. Wby speak of be-
Christts body] and one Spirit, even as ing buried. in baptism, if all that was
J¡e are called in one hope of your calì- done was the scattering of a few
ing : oue Lord, one f'aith, one bap- drops of water on, or the touch of
tism.t?-Eph. iv. 4, 5. ltFor there wet fingers to, the face I Why speak
are there are three tbat bear record of being buried, and rising in baptism
in heaven, the Father, tho Word and with Christ, if there were nothing .jn ".

tbe -Eoly ".Qhost r
are. on¿3--1 John v. ?, 8. It takes burial aud resurrection ? In sprink-

a-nd,..úhese .th¡ee tü*'modé "rnbich shadowed forth a

thesri three to coustitutq one baptism. Iing, what resomblance is there of the
Ohrist was immersed in rvater; im- burial and resurrection of Christ I

John, he said that he had a baptisnr object is covered. To bury or plant,
to be baptized witb ; allutling tc, his what folìy it is to sprinkle a little
death. There is uone receive tl¡at earth over the olrject, and call it bur-
one baptism Paul speaks of, but the ied or planted
elect of God, who are baptized like The limits of a Circular forbid for-
Christ, (for he and they are one) bY tber testimony ¿( Now unto him that
water, blooct aud the Spirit. " For is able to keep you from falling, and
by oue Spirit are we all baptized iuto to presenf you faultless before the
one body, whether we be Jews or Geu presence of his glory with exceetling
tiles, whether rve be bontl or free; iqy, to the only wise God our Savior;.
and h¿r¡e been all made to drink iuto be glory and majesty, dominion and
one Spirit.tt .Christ commanded his power, both now and ever. Amon.'
apostles, (( Go ye fuot send others] J. P. MoNAIL, Mod.
into all the world, aud preach the Wrr,r-r¡u J. BÂKER, Clerk.
gospel to every creature. He that
believeth and is baptized shall be MINUTES
saved but he that trelieveth not OF

shall be damneel.t' (r To obey is bet- ASS()CIATI()NS AIIÍ} ()T}|ER MEETINGS.
ter tl-ran sacrifrce, aud to hearken, We would call the atüention of
ttran the f'at of r¿ms.tt They obeyed, brethren throughout the country to
and went forth everywhere, the Lord the f¿ct tl¡at we are prepared to priut
working with them, and confirrning ancl distribute the Minutes of ureet-
tho word. That was the secret of iugs as cheap and in as good style as
their saccess: the'Lorcl worked with auy office in the lInite¡l States. 'Wo
them. PauI might plant, aud -{Pol- frequently receive copies of Minutes
los water, but who gave the increase9 printed by parties rvho do not belong
God. TVhen Christ sent the seveoty, to our order, aud therefore have .no
he señt them two and two into every idea of what is meant by the writers,
city (or church) whither he himself aud consequentl;i frequent seriouswent. lYe thiuk that Cbrist is the bluntlers are made. It costs but a
Preacher that Paul alludes to in trifle to f'orward tlre noanuscripü or
Eomans x., that no one can hear return tho printed Minutes by mailwithout. -A.nd tho twelve and the from any part of the country, and
seventy coulct not havo preached the we therefore solicit our brethren to
gospel if Christ had not sent thom seud us tlìeir Min utes for printiug.
and gono with theno' And there is We are but few , and our patronage
no preacher now who can Preach the should be kept within our own bor-



s4 STGNS TF T' HE TTM ES
EDXTTT{,TAT_,, and Deedy,,t having the rneans uncler de¡¡nation of divine justice, and the ing, fears and. doubts have far more-their own control whereby they can spotted leopards of her own ûlthy to do than does assurance and, confi.liroomrowN, N. y., x,sBRUÄRv 1, 1883, at will produce all the righteousness rags of self-righteousness 'have filled tlenco. While walking on the wâters'they feel to need; and indeed they her heart with disncay, ilre voico of to go to Jesuo, it is uot recorded that
qtrosteal to
to the firn

adrlross altr
nane 0f

Our subseribens aro espoeiatrly r€-
lettors for us;

imagine they have so great an abund- her Beloved, who has vanquished. Peter called upon the name of theance, tìrat they of'ten have stroug tle- those leopards, and shut the mouths Lord; but when sinking in the trou-
G. BÐEBE'S SONS. sires to give to those. whom they con of those lions, is heard sweetly com bled waters, and conviuced that he

I}OUBTS.
sider needy a portion of their religion, manding with power, ¿. Come with hacl no power to help himself, he-and so help the Lord to sare stnners me., cried, tr I]ord, save me !,, Oould he.

'¡ I HÀvE been very much comfortecl at Those who feel.thus full.y supplied, While basking in the clear tight of have experiencecl that great deliver-times by tho SrcNs, but O the darkness that cannot be called destitute, But the the presence of the Lorrì, and f'eeding ance without the necessit.y which ex-so often surroun¿le me ! Yes. ii is that kinct precious words of gospel consolation upon his precious words of âsst¡rance, torted úhat despairing cry ? yetthaù can be felt, I eometimes feel so low
down, that I cloubù the reality of true re- do not speak to them. ì[ot a word the saints cau have no cloubts ; but even in saving him, Jesus said unto"
ligion, and think thatthe Infitlols may know of promise has the Lortl spoken to this perpetual experience wou ld. not him, .. O tl¡ou of little faith, where,
as moch as any of us, antl may be right. loll any but the poor, the des titute, aud be for their goocl in teaching them the fore clidst thou doubt 97,-Matt. xiv.me, dear brother, tlid you ever kno¡v of one the afflictetì. .¿ In the world ye shall faitl¡fulness of their Lord, who keeps 30, 31. As in this instance, Feterrs_yon regartlecl as a chiltl of God, who hacl such have tribnlationr, was the promiso to them in all tbeir ways, and delivers doubt was the occasion for the mani-thoughts ? f surely do not wish to deceivo the very same clisci ples to whom the them out ofall their distresses. They festaüio¡r of the present power of theâny one, or be nistaken uysolf. I surely am I-¡ord had spoken the cornfortin oÐ must be in tribu latiora, in ord.er to Lord in his deliYerance, so iI¡ thoa poor, ignoranú one.

Your unknown friend, and I hopo brother, words by which in him they might experience the manifestation of tho case of each of his redeemed ones, he-

ßEPÏ,Y.
M. B. W.' have peace. Ancl they on ly to whom love and power of their stro ng Be- is their present help in time qf trou-he bas spoken these words of peace deemer. Thus the.y are qualifled as ble. Without the trial of their faithIt is one peculiar characteristic of can kuow ailything of their prectous- witnesses. It was after the sorrows by doubts, how could they be quati.the real children of God that tlre very nèss, since no others f'eel their neecl of death compassecl hirn, and the fied by peisonal know ledþe to testifygrouncl of their hope is attaeked by of comfort. .. They that be whole pains of hell gat holct upon him, and to the uuwavering faithfulness of his.the evil spirit of unbelief; and at need not a physiciau, but they that he found trouble and sorrow, tl¡at the love in their own deliverance ?times they are so severel.y tried, that are sick.,, So, the comfor ting gospel psalmisú could testi fy, ,( The Irord As to being brought so low as toif they were not kept by the power of of the grace of God is úo thenn that preserveth the simple f was brought " doubt the reality of truo religionrD'God they woulcl be driven to despair pçrish foolishness, but unto us which low, and he hetped. me tt-Psa. cxvi. our own experience agrees with thatNatural reason oa,n never understaud are saved it is the power of God._l 6. If he had never been brought low, of our unknown correspondenü ; andwhy they for whorn Jesus gave him Cor. i. 18. But wiùhout kno wing our be couìd never irave sung thus sweet- rnany whom we assuredly regard. asself a ransom, should yet be catled to need of that grace, we cou ld never Iy of the goodness of the L¡ord. So, chilclren of God, have been tried withhavo tribulation in tl¡e world. The appreciate its inestimable value. T'he all the tlear saints must in suferin ûb ühat dreadful suggestion. W'e have.Captain of their salvation having vcry experience of poverty and pollu- learn the potver of God in their own no question that John the BaptisË.already triumphed over every enemJ¡ tion by wl_rich we learn our own utter deliverance; then they are com petent Ìvàs a true child of God, yeb ho sontit is beyond tho comprehension of helplessness, is essentially need ful for witnesses to his uncban ging fäithful. two of his disciples from the lowûnito min{ls that there is still a weary, us, that we. may know the exceeding ness and power, for they can by per- pnson with the auxious inquiry toceaseless warfare for his followers to riches of that divine grace in which soual experience testify of its mani- Jesns, ..Art thou he that should come,eqcounter while sojouru ing,on earth. alone we find deliverance m stD festation in tbeir o'wn cases. .( Truly or do we look for another ?,r Did noüThis can be unilerstoocl onty by faifå, and pollution. tr'o¡ this

which looks not at things wbich are love of'our gracious Þas
a pleasant
béI¡olrï thé

this question include the doubt of.
seen, and are temporal, but at things given to his chosen oues the h the reality of true religion; of whÍchsun;" but without tbe darkness, tÈe¡e our brother complains g Ol¡servewhich ú( Eye hath not seen, Dor eâr of tribulation in the world, that is no fellowstrip of the peculiar suffer- particularly the reply of the L.:rd"heard, neither have entered iuto the .r may know hio, aud the power of ings of Jesus in the dark garden of Ile does not say, 16 Tell Johu I am heheart of maÐ,tt wbich are eternal.-2 his res¡rr¡ectionr.and the FELLOWSEIP Getbsemane. As our perfect Exam- that should come, and. reprove himCor. iv. 18. The natural.¡nind of the OF EIS SUFFERTNGS, being macle con- ple learned obedience by the thiugs severely for doubting the clear ovi-saints is ever seekiug to look at these formable unto his eleath,tt-phil. llt. which he suffered, so in following him dence he hae had;t but with lovo andthings which have been revealed to 10. Á.s the child¡e¡r cannot m ourn we ¡nust also learu the same lessou pity he saJ¡s, ¡r Go and. shew Johntheir faith, and because it cannot see while the Bridegroom is with them
them, it denies their reality. Ihis is he hides hiurself fi'om their.vier,¡,

inestimable fel-
, tbat

by the sarûe severe exf¡erience. But
there can be r¡o suffering while the

ÄGArN those things wbich ye do hear
and see: tl¡e blind receivo their sight5the controversy which can Dever they may know this presence of our Lord is nranifestly and the lame walk, the lepers aroûnally cease until they are tlelivered lowship of sufferin g with him, wbieh with us; therefore he makes dark- cleansed, aud
are raised up,

the deaf hear, the tlearlfrom the bondage of corruption to is the assuring earnest of their joint tress, and ¡rith us it is night. Then and the poor bave thowhich they are subjeeted while re- inheritance with him in that
glory which he l¡ad with tl¡e

eterrâl
tr'atl¡er the doubts and fears which

all the tenible beasts of the forest,
como from

gospel preached to them. Aud btes_
sed is he, whosoevgr shall noü be

maining in the body of this deatb.
Ilence, .t We that aro in this taber- before the world was. When enabled our car¡lal mind, creep forth in all. offended in mo.tt-Matt. xi.4-6. Bynacle do groan, being burdened; not by faith to see this wonderfol truth, their frigh tful hideousn ess, aucl we these tryiug doubús our l_¡orcl sepa'for that we woold be unclothed, but they ma.y çell choose the fellowship are sorely alarrned by them. The rates bis sheep from the goats.-clothed upon, that mortality might of the afliction which the

God endure, ratber than to
people of
oujoy the

dreadful questions
that Retleemer in whom

are presented, Is
I have trust-

Matt. xxç.32. When he pours outbe s¡vallowed up of lifø.n-2 Cor v. 4.ff our natural heart eould compro- pleasures of sin for a seasoD. This ed, iudeed the Eoly One of Israel of prosperitJ¡, many will fbllow him
tbo bountiful provisions iu the ligh6

tho light is sweet, aud
thing it is f'or the eyes to

hend the testimony given to faith, privilege of

alone for the assuranco of the
ighest joys of

suft'ering is iufi
earth

joy to

nitely
; not fested to one so sinful, rebellious and

vile as I know myself to be ? N

Can such unspeakable favor be mau

oue ariseth because of the

fbr .the enjoyment of that bouu
but 'r when tribulation or persecu

word, by and,
tion
ty;there could. be no conflict, and conse- above the h

q

l-

come, but'for the presenú experience but they who feel the exceedin g sru- byrt such as have not root in them-contidence is in themselves and their of the sustaining power of tbe dear fulness of their own hearts, have any selves are offended.-Matü. xiii. 21.own works, know nothiug of these Captain of our salvatio n, through such trouble as is suggested in these But l¡e that is blessed is mauif'estlysore troubles of l,he children of God. whose all-conquering grace they re- inquiries. While the self
Pharisee rrusts iu his own righteous-

reliant divided from such by that
which prompts the crJr ,,

necessity
Lord, to

They have all the religion they earn ceive the victory in every conûict. ff
by their imagined good works; and they could always see tl¡is assnrance
they are doubtless sincere in att¡ibu- of triumph, they could have no con-

hess and despises others, and the wholn shall we go? tbou hast tho
tiug the gloomy trials of the saints flict; but while our risen lord has

conceited inûdel rests in bis fa¡lcied words of eternal life ; and we believe
to their neglect of duty. They cau the victory in the right hand of his

wistl.om,
destitute

it Ís only the conscio usly and are sure tl¡at thou art thatone who is taught of God, Ohrist, the Son of the liYing Gsfl.rr-not know anything of the plague of own almighty power, it is only re, who feels the cruol power of doubts Johu vi.68,69. Severe as this trialan evil heart of unbeliet and thaü law vealed to his
they have tasted the bitter cn

rodeemed followers
p of his

eÍter
hupe. The cry to
and f'ears assailin g his trembling

the I.¡orcl fbr de- it nust develop the incon
rnay be to the tempted child of

úro¡'ertiblo
God,.of sin in their members; because

there is but that one priuciple within sufferings. So, the Irord calls bis liverance arises not from the pride of evidenco of his true character, since,them, whÍch is iu its element in slü, bride, not from flre quiet house of self:.confideuce, but f¡om the utter tl¡at evidence is mani fest in his abso-and has no desire fbr righteousness. rest and comfort, but.úfrom the lions, destitution of necessity. ft is uot aTherefore, .ú They are not in trouble rlens, frour the mountains of the leop- mere fbrm of words repeated..as a in the strong tower of the uame of

queutly no tribulation, no burden,
antl no groaning. So, those whose

lute destitution of any refuge except.
as other men i neither are thev ards.t,-Cant. iv. S. Only when she duty, but the pra¡'er of f'aittr goes up the l-.¡ord. Others may rest in theirplagued like other men.t,-Psa. lxxiii. has been nade to tremble by the to God from a felt sense of helpless owu righteousDess or fancied religion,

t¡ut these haye no refuge

I

5. Such characters are not r( poor awful roaring of, tlre liops of the con- depe'ndence. In developing this f'eel- but in the
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Fntorsd in tbe }fiildletown, N, Y., Poet Office as Sec<¡ntl-Class Mail Matter.

DEYOTED TO THE OLÐ SCHOOT-,
rTTI{E. SWORD OF -THE LORD AND OF G¡DEON.'J

BAPTTST CAUSE.

CORRESPONDENCE"
'r \{llr, Elder W. J. Pnrington ljleaso give

!¡is views on tho follo¡ving Scripture deolara-
tio¡ I 'Àntl the Lorcl said, My Spirit sbaìl
aot always strive with mao, for that he aleo
is flesh: yet his days sball be an hundred
'*nd twenty ¡rears''-GonestL"iu.t"o*"*u.,

BDPLY.
I wouìd say to tho ,brethren and

friends who have during the Past
year asked me to give my views on
oertaiu portions of Scripture, thaù my
not repl¡iug has not been caused bY
a spirit of indifference, but absence
frour home autl beiug sick have been
two reasons; and another stroûg
reasou has tleen that some of 'the
Stripture deolaratious are to rne pon-
derous autl obscqre. And although
sometl,ring might be written, in aud
of itself truc', yet not touch the spitit
of the text; but all sucb forced in-
terpretations are bnt darkening coun-
sel '6 by wolds rvithout knowledge.t'
Glarìly would. I comply with the re-
quests of all my brethren ancl frieucls;
but some questions hate been pro-
pouuded to the wiiter of tìris 'brief
reply, that the angels in heaven cau-
not answer, buü much less finite
uoortals.. who are limitecl in aìl their
perceptions, and are dependent upon
God f'or all blessings, tnth temporal
and spiritual.
which brotl¡er

But the Scripture to
trIancks bas kiudly

called my atteutiou, has been reflect'
eðl upon by me at times for a number
.o1 years, therefbre it is not in thab
respect entirely a new subject; aud
what views are given must be tested
by the Scriptures of tlivine tiutb, and
if in conflict with the unerring starld-
ard, should be rejected. This decla-
ration of Jehovah was made previous
to tho flood ; for ¿( God saw that the
wiakedness of man was great in the
earth, antl tl¡at every imagination of
the thoughts of his heatt was oul¡'
evil continually.t) Dotrbtless mJ
brother desires particularly sorne ex-
planation upon the words, ¿' I\fy Spirit
strall not always strivo with mau.tt
A's we approach this subject, brother
Ilancks, aud as rve yt'ish to examiue
it together, it seenrs necessary that
we distinctly understand that the
Trord '¿ strive," in the Bible, has its
diftèrent meanings. Iu this text iù
signifres restraiu, keep back, pc,, for
here it is from the llel¡rew d,un; and
it also signif.es in other places, to
pleacl, contend, ûght, disputo, &c.

In the ûfth verse of the same chap-
ter in which our brother's text is re-
.cbrded, are lbuntl the words of our
,Gocl showing the total depravity of
man, aud then, as now, when the
r€straint is taken oft, that Satauic
spirit is exhibited; but our God re- seemed no way of escaPe, at tbe It woulcl seen that a nation that would uot! Beholdr Your house is

yoL. 5l_" MrÐÐLET'trv'N, a¡'. Y.u F EtsRUAEÈ.V tr5, l_gg$. r{0. 4"
a

strains all ¡vhich does uot work f.br comrnqud of Gotl, r(Moses stretchecl
his glorS', for ú( Surely the rvratl¡ of oub bis hand ovor the sea; and thc
r¡¡an shall praise thee: tberemainder l,ord caused tbe sea to go back by a
of wrath sbalt thou restraiu.tt This
last quotation shows that our God
always restrains the w'rath wbich
rvould not praise hiur ; and tbis ought
to settle the matter with all ìrelievers,
th¿r,t wiaked men and devils can go
no further iu their abomirable deeds
¡han God permits. Oould Josephts
brothers kill I¡iu ? No. Coulti Pha-
raoh capture the fl.eeing Israelits, autl
take theur agaiu into Egyptian bond-
age ? ìSo. 0ould Baalam ourse Is-
raol ? No; for lre said, ¿( If Balak
wouìd give rne his bousef¡rll of silver
and gold, I caunot go beYond the
wortl of the Lord my God to do less
or more.t' Did the enemios of Christ his buü their wickedness
brake the legs of the immaculate was, e lese culpable on that
bod¡' tl-rat htrng oh the cross ? No. *another occasion itr

us break their band
was said, account,upûn

A host more of ltroof's might be ad- (r l:et s asuurler, 'In ¡lrophecy it was said, tr I havo
duced fïom the Scriptures to show and cast awaY their cords from us: spre my hands all tìre day unto
God's restraining power over the He tl¡at sitteth in t s shall a us people, which walketh in

stroog east wind all that uight, and
r¡ade the sea dry land, and th'e waters
wäre dividecl. And tho children of
Israeì weut hto tho midst of the sea
upon tlre dry ground : aud. the waters
were ¿ù nall unto them o¡r their right
ìrand, and ou their left.tt ¡'The
Egyptians pursued, and ¡veut in after
theu to the midst of tl¡e sea, even all
Pharaohts horses, his char"iots, and
bis l¡orsemen. And it came to pass,
that iu tbe morning watch the Irord
looked unto the'hostofthe Egyptians
through the pillar of;fire aud of the
-cloud, and troubled thel host of the
Eg¡'ptiaus." Wþeh our God troubles
his enernies, it ib a kiud of trouble
wtrich bhey oanno[ trifle witb ; and

had seen such tlisplays of almighty
porver iu their be!:alf, had experience.!*:
such deìiverâ,Dces by the'power of
tbeir God, and for whom such mira-
cle^s hail been wrought, could not
have gone into such iclolatry, and.
ignored the commands of their lread'br
and Deliyerer; but.. Josl¡urun waxetl
fat antl kicked.tt They set aside, by
their tratlitions,'the láw which êoi
had given them; they wanted. aking
to lìe like tbe nations, put into offi.ce
priests count€Ì to tho command of
God, built altars of hewn stone, and,
in fact, as a people, except the few i:
_God-fearing- amongst them, heeded
not the reproofs of 'God. Therefore
his Spirit did not restrain or strive
with them any longer tha¡r to fulÊll

their. ìkgl#testi,di - 'f"rvickedness of fallen, depraved mau, laugh: the¡Lord ve t-hé ¡n ta not after
but enoug h has bee¡l adducecl to d
robotate tba t glorious truùh. In tb å, theru i¡r his wrath, aud vex ln rnouyof an inspired apostle, showing
early ago of the world, before the Ìris sore displeasure." 'While this us that the " rebellious people t' were
floorì, so great was the wickedness of last quotation from the second Psalm tho Jewsr who had beeu so wonder-
man that " Gotl said unto Noah, had direct reference to tlae coming of fully blessed by their God; for Paul
-rYoø, rest, repose, consolation, all of the I\fessiah in the fleshr yet it was says, (r But to fsrael he saith, All day
which pointed to Ohrist aud the the same Gotl of love ts his chosent long I have stretched forth my harrds
church, or his body,] Tþe enrrl of all hundreds of years before the aûr'ent unto a disobedient and gainsaying
flesh is come before me ; for the earth of Ohrist, and the same terrible God people.t' That r'all day longtt was

is filled with violence through them ; to his eneuries; aud what vexiug the legâ,l dispensation, but the timo
and, belrold, I will destroy tbeur with when God troubled theEgYPtians bY drew near when his Spirit would no

the earth.tt It would seom from the takiug oü their chariot wheels, that louger strive with them; bu! his re-

counection that the one (rhuudred they drave theur heavily. How ter' straiut would bc taken off, aud then

and twenty yearsrtt the oumber of ribìe the laugh and derision of Jeho- their destructibn certainly would
man?s days, before '¿the fountains of vah, when he was al¡out to destroY come. fmmanuel, while in the flesh,

tìre great, deeptt were broken up, was his enemies; and horror took hold told the Jews the doom which await-

the time occupied, in making theark; upon tlìe Egyptians when they '6 said, ed them, as a nation ; but theY ditl
but be that as it ma.v, the Savior, l,et ¡rs fleo from the face of fsrael; not believe him. (rÀnd wheu he ças
speaking dsubtless of the destruction for the Lortl fìghtebh for them against come near, he beheld the cityr and

of Jerusalen, said, 'úBut as thedaYs the Egyptiaus.tt The finalitY was' wept over it, saYing, If thou hadst
of Noe wererso shall also thecoming that at the bidding of Israel's God kuown, éveu thou, at least in this
of tho Son of mau be. For as in the r(the waters returned, aud covered day, the things (which beìong) unto

days before the flood, theY were eat- the chariots, and the horsemen, aud tby peace! but now they are hid from
ing aud drinking, marrying and giv' all the host of Pharaoh tbat came thine eyes. For the days shall como

ing in marriage, uutil the daY that into the sea after them; there re- upon thge, that thine enemies shall
Noe entered into the ark, and ktrelv mained not so much as one of them.t' cast a trench about thee, and com-

not, until the flood came and took lf we carefully read. the ûtteenth pass thee rountl, and keep tLlee in on

thern all away; so shalì also the com- chapter of Exodus, we find. there re- every side, antl sl¡all lay theo even

ing of the Son of rnan be.t' corded the wonderful song of deliver- with the ground, and tbY children
The Spirit of Goci ceased to strive ance, and couched in language awfully within thee; aud they shall notleave

with the ante-diluYians, ancl all, es sublime. And in their long journeY i¡r thee one stone uPon another; be'

cept Noatr and bis f'amily' wereswept through that terrible wilderness, the cause thou knewest not the timo of 
"

away by the flood, for ¡( tho world (of I-ord provided for their wants, al' thy visitation.tt In the twenty-third.
nrankind) tlrat then was, beiug over' though they sl-rowed such .rebelliou chapter of Matthew the Savior desig- '

flowed with water, Perished ;t' but, as against him ; autl after the wilder- uates the Jews sevea times as hypo'
has been already stated, the remnantt ness. sojourn, they were taken iuto crites ancl once as vipers, then closes

even Noah aud his familY, Pointetl the land of Cauaan. Said the lrord with that awful lamentation, 'r O Je-

clirectìy to the doctrine of God'ts elec' to them, by Joslrura his servantr t(And rusalem, Jerusalem, (thou) that kill-
tion. More than six hundred of our I lra,ve given you a land for which ye est tl¡e prophets, and stonest them

literal years after the flood, Gotlts did not labor, aud cities which Ye which are sent unto thee, how often
chosen peoplet Israel, were delivered built not, and ye shall dwell iu them; would I have gatheretl tby children
from Egyptian bondage, antl theY of the vineyards anrlloliveyards which together, eveu as a hen gatlrereth her

were led to the sea; antl wìren there ye planted not, do ye eat.tt chickeus under her wings, and Ye
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left unto you desolate., W'beu the
Lord lefù that Jewish house desolate,
there was no more stretching out his
protecting hand, no more restraining
their wickedness, no niore striving
with that ungodly uation; and tbeir
enemies, the Romans, eame, and ter-
rible was the slaughter, for more than
one mil[on perished during that
siege, and a large part of that vast
nurnber by their own hands. Ilow
terrible when a people, or a nation,
fill up the .. cup of their abonina-
tiousrt, and our God vithdraws his
restraint; for in all ages, and among
all nations, the elements of destruc-
tion are in themselves, and. wheu
'( let loosertt wbat carnage and bloody
scenes have always followecl. And
the same elements are to-day in all
the nations of the earth, kept down
or hidden by the restraining power
of our God, but â¡e tlìere like a
smouldering voìcano, uùder a very
thin crust, so to speak ; but the Lord
God omnipotent reigns, and his pur-
pose will certainly be fulfrlìed.

Now, brother llancks, as we have
shown from Scripture testimony two
important epochs when our Gotl with.
drew his restraint, let us take a view
of our country autl people, and see if
we cân discover anything clearly,in
dicatÍng that the restraint is being
taken off fronr us as a peoplo. fn
the ¡rear 1"43õ a child was born in the
city of Genoa, Italy, and named
Christopher Columbus, or iu ltalian,
Columbo, and, in the purpose of God,

was to.rdiscover tlliis continent
but he was thwârted in his effbrts
'( to sail t, until the time appointed by
our God, and that time was the thirtl
of August, 1492. fn the purpose of
God, the Geutiles wero to be protect-
ed here in visibly organized churches,
and have tlie privilege of worshiping
God according to the teaching of the
Spirit, as the¡'u¡fl
A little more than

erstood the matter
oue hundred years

ago, as a people, we were ìlut .. an
infantt in numbers, wealth, and sei-
ontific kuowledge, but now have be-
como .râ gianttt in numbers, wealth
and science; ân tl with our growth,
crime of every grade has kept equal
pace with our growth as a people.
Are tho morals of the people more
puro to-tlay than fifty years ago? fs
the religion of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ regarded more now than
it was at that time? Yfe must an-
swer emphatically, ì[o ! We will now
consult the New Testament, and see
if this time is not therein graphically
described. Saitl the apostle Paul,
rr This know also, that in the last
days perilous times shall corne. For
men shall be lovers of their own
selves, . coYetous, boasters, prou cl,
.blasphemers, tlisobedient to paren ts,
unthankful, uuholy, without natural
affection, truce-breakers, false accu-
sers? irìcontinent, fietce, despisers of
those that are goocl, traitors, heady,
high-minded, Iovers of pleasures more
than lovers of God; having a form
of godliness, but denying the power
thereof : from such turn away.tt Saitl
the apostle Peter, ú6Knowing this
ûrst, that there shall come in the last
days scoft'ers, walking after theirown

base

ise of his coming ? for since the
fatbers fell asleep, ail things continue
as (they were) from the beginning of
tbe creation.t A certain unjust
judge, who neither feared God nor
regarded man, fearilg tho trouble
the widow might canse hirn, in her
desire to be avengetl of her adversary,
conclurled to grant. her request; from
which circumstance ((the Lorcl said,
Ilear what tho unjust judge saitlr.
*{nd shaìl not God aveuge his own
elect, whiah cry da,y and night unto
him. though he bear long with them ?

I tell you tbat he will avenge tbem
speedily. Nevertheless whe n the Son
of man cometh, shall he lÌnd faith on
the earth ?tt

The quotarions n¡ade clearly point
out a tinoe when but little restrai¡lt
will be manifested amongst rnen, ancl
a periotl rvheu tbere wiil be little
genuine faith o¡r tbe oarth. Now
oponly avowed infidelity is lautled by
thousands upon thousands; scoffiug
atheism no longer l¡ides its hateful
heatl, but ¡(Êtrnts " about, openly de-
fying the advocates of tsible truth ;
¿rnd alasl the love of many, who once
appeared ver.y anxious for the pros-
perity of the church, seems to have
waxed colcì, and a spirit of indiffer-
ence is rnanifested ; and it seemb that
r. truth is fallen in the street, and
equity eannot enter. Yea, truth f'ail-
eth; and he that departeth from evil
maketh himself a prey.), While such
was the case amongst the ,ne ws, how
is it in'1'.tlìis highly favored land to.
day I Murders,

betrayals,
thefts, defalcatious,

money with the people, with few ex-
ceptions, tbat aìl manner of dishon
esty is resorted to in order to accu
mulate weaìùh; the widow antl il¡e
orphan are not spared, when tl¡e
avaricious haye an opportuu ity to
take the advantage of them. Au-
other very numerons class, wbo seem
determined to shun any kind of
honest employment, advocatin g agra-
rianism, are ready to shed blood to
accomplish their ûentlish pu rposes;
and, in fact, the very conventionalities
of society Beem to be giving away
before the flood of fanaticism uow
sweeping over our land. My dear
brother, do you trot see tbatour God,
in his dark aud inscruùable pu rpose,
is taking away his resùraiut from üsr
as a so-called lìe¡rublic g and rìo .Fou
not see what rapid strides are bein b
made in iniquity g But as we wish,
before leaving this, to ìook at the
condition of our churches, rqe will
say but little noore concernin gusas
a people; for if it be tbat .¡ history
repeats itselttr antl time continues,
we shall become an Aristocracy
îhen the masses will attempt to
throw off the (¡ galling yoke,,t which
will bring on a state of anarch .Yr and
the sequel will be an Absolute Mon-
arcby; a¡rd the ìittle remnaut of
God,s dear chilclren the¡l on theearth
will, in úheir deep sorrow , cry out,(. Come quickì.y, Lord Jesus,t, for
then their final deliverance will be
near. The prof'essedlyreligions world
is treating the Nerp Testament record
just as the Jews, as a ¡ration, did the
ritual God gave them before their

antl such a loie of

¡rsts- and saying, -\'There is the prom- destruction ; for thero never has been lSow, do such trifl.ing excuses have the truth ? bu.t, .6Do they have a

STGI{S OF TË{E T' TiT[ES
any tinee in this laud that the letter
of the word was treated with more
disregard and contempt than uow,
and auy carnal theory that sets aside
tho tìoctrine of inspiration, by which
the Seriptures wero written, is re-
ceÍved by the multitude with appro-
bation, But said tho apostle, .. Let
no man deceive you by any üeans
for that day shall not come, fthe sup-
plement here is correct, as it is takeu
f'rom the preceding verse,] exeept
there come a falling away first, aud
tlraû mau of sin be reveaìecl, the son
of perdition; who opposeth and ex-
alteth bimself above all that is called
God, or that¡ is worshiped ; so úhat
he as God sitteth in the temple of
God, showing l¡Ímself that he is
God. iË + * For the myster¡' of
iniquity cloth already work [ttren in
tbe apostle2s dayJ: onl.y he who now
lettettr (will let), until he be taken
or¡t of the way. And then shall that
Wicked be revealetl, whom the Lord
shall consume with the spirit of liis
moutlr, and shall destroy with the
krrightness of his eonoing: (er.en himt)
whose coming is after the workin gof
Satan witb all power ancl sigus :lnd
lying wonders, aud with ¿il deceiv-
ableness of unrighteousness in the¡n
that perish; becauso they received
not the love of tho truth, that they
might be saved., 'When such a time
has come, tlre Spirit of our God
strives no more with the ungodl.y,
but theu their destruction is sure.

Now, my dear brother, leù us care-
fglly, sìncerely anrl prayerfrílly, if it
be Gocl,s will, examine the condition
of nr ADy churches holding to the
truth of God iu their .¡ Àrticles of
tr'aith, and by their profession, and
see if we can discover anything re-
senrbling ;( tbe I-.¡aodicean state.t, fn
such a condition, a luke-warmness,
neither cold nor hot, is alwa¡is mani-
fested. îhe awful declaration macle
to thatchurch in Asia was, ¿r f know
tby works, that thou art neither colcl
ror hot: f would thou wert cokl. or
hot. So then because thou art luke-
ìrar¡D, â¡d neither coìd nor hot, I
will spue thee out oí my mquth. Be-
cause thou saJ¡est, I am rich, and
iucreased witb goods, and have need
of uothing; and knowest not tlì¿t
thou art wretched, and miserable, and
poor, antl blind, and. naked.tt Is not
such a,state of things now to be seen
in many churches ? and are uot many
members amoÐgst them rú weak antl
sickly 9tt and do üot .. manJ¡ sleep ?,r

Surely such is now the case. And is
there not a coldness and great in-
dift'erenae in spiritual things? is there
noù a visible decline ? is there not a
want of affection to God, to the orcli-
nauces of Olirist ? Certainly it is so;
and in mâÐJ'oases iniquity abounds,
the first love has been left. Eow
often uow ureubers are absent from
the stated meetings of tbe church on
the first day of ühe week, (called Sun-
day,) and when questioned about the
matter, the answer is, .¿ O, f could
not leave home on that day, for
f¡'iends came from a distauce to see
rne;tt or else, tú I had to see a tnan,
who ¡vookl be home ou that day,
concerning some business matters.t,

any warrant in the New Testament?
No; but said Paul, .{ I beseech yon
therefore, brethren, by tlle mercies of
God, that ye preseut your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, acceptablo unto
Gotl, which is your reasonable ser-
vice.t, There are providential hin
drances, such as sickness and. deatho
which cannoü be prevented. Thors
is also a spirit, manifested by somo
of the siekly and weak, saying
'( Prophesy or speak unto us smsoth
things,,t so that no offense to the
enemies of tbe truth may be given
for if it be otlaerwise, our corgregaF
tion will diminisb, and we shall not
receive any t( outside help.it BaÈ
have not such forgotten whal Paul
said ? .rÁ.m I therefore become your
enemJ¡, because I tell you the truth ?D
Älso, ¿(And f, hrethren, if f yet preaoh
circuncision, rvhy do I yet suffer
persecution ? then is the offense of
the cross ceased.,t IVhen that spirit
shows itself, it is evident thaö tl¡o
restraining fear of God ib measurably
removed; but the ânswer is, we do-
sire the truth preacÌrett, but let iÈ
always be in the affirmative, or the
good things belonging to the churcÞo
and say nothing about the negative,
or false things. Is there any su*h
instruction in the epistles ? No. (),
we waut the t¡uth experimentally 8et
forth, but we would rather not have
mnch doctrine. Most m¿rvelous,{'
who can separate doctrine and ex-
perience ? They are cognate; they
always are together We mean that
we do not care to bear much about
the predesùination of all tbing.s, ete*
nal, personal, unconditioual election"
particular' atonement, the warfarg
between the flesh and the Spirit, and
the like things. IMell, there can be
no sorer proof that pèrsons are sicklr
and weak in spiritual things, thas:
when they desire those card.inal prin-
ciples, which are the real glory of
the Bible, the very ground of a sin-
.Derts hope, the real source of a be-
lieverts joys, kept back for f'ear of'
offending the enemies of God and hie
truth; aud we may rest assured that
when persons who hate the tloetrine
of God our Savior, as taught in the
Scriptures, can praise a so-called. ser-
mon, that there was some lack of
coming out cletrly and boldly in de-
fending the truth. We can also see
in some iustances to.day, a clear aud
uumistakable proof of the truth of,
the following declarations : .r For the
love of money is the root of all evil
which while some coveted afïer, they
haço erred. from thefaith, and ¡rierced
themseh'es tbrough with, many sor-
rows.),"' Whenever one is. so sickly
that doìlarc and. ceuts are of more
moment to him than the well.being
of the church, such one is in a very
luke-warm stato ; aud when a ch urch
is under the conürol of such a spirit,
the restraining power of God, for
some wise purpose, is withdrawn
noeasurablyfor the time. Then whep
such a worldly spirit actuates the
childreu of God, the¡r appear very
unwilJing to accept the gifts whieh
.God has giren, unless such can be'
selected. as suit their carnal faney;
aud it is not, Do such ones preach
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pleasing address g does Elder A. -Anctr never, perhaps, had they been Iligh;'ri ''I)o yöu: not':remember. thát whitlìer..tlìêy,, ¡qsni¡,t r,,, 1ù

-A.ll such
have a comruaroding appearance ?r,

questions mean,'We want
rnore amazed, and ¡over had tbeir
hearts been more drawn out to: him (.'Gó sùand in t

supply com CS

he temple, and speak prospect
alwq,ys from Jesus I the sea a

sorùeth ing to attract numbers; we in unspeakabie yearning of adoration unto the people all the words of this now they are there. TVe trdlesire a sorb of personal (t uagnet- and love, than here, as the,v saw in lifo,,, said the aùgel to the disciples, more rowing, of no long journey þ¿-i8m,', so that the worldly minded may this lonely place the multitucle sitting when he hacl brought theno out of fore reaching the shore; but at onooassemblo with us. But ¡ce should quietly upou the green grass, and prison.-Acts ,v. 20. The qrrestion they are there; Does not this ex-remember that .¿broken bread.,t fetl receiùing from his gracious haud's the wbieh Jesus asked, ({'Whence shall press the experieuce of the s¿intstthe multitude. How sickly and rveak bread supplieil by bis creatiye polver we buy bread, that these may eat gt that rrhe[evor tl¡e Savior appea,rsa church must be, and how liil,le re. for their time of neecl. was only to prove you, and to ¡¡lake they are at once out of all their trou-straint, wh en such a spirit, actuates So the ninisters of the gospèl are you realize your ioability aud lack of ble, and resting iu him ? IIis pres.them. fn the church atEphesus (cte- often surtrirised in the samo wây. all wisdom. Now -vou are corstraiDed ence is heaven to them. fü needs butsire) there wero things our Lorcl ap- They have aome into a lonely place to stand in his nanre, aud shall be to hear his voice saying, rr It is f; beprobated, bnt aìso those that rvere iu their soults experience. There made a joyful rvitness of his poTser not afraid,t, and to feel l¡is blessedcoutlemned, for he said, ¡( Neve,rthe- seems to be no exercise of faith witbin aud grace aud fl'¡ithful NESS presence, and at once the winds andÌess f have so mewhat against thec, tl¡e¡¡. They are not doubting tne Vy'hat a surprise sonaetimes awaits wâr'es of trouble are still, and imbecause thou hast left thy first love. truth, nor the power of Jes¡rs, They the poor, trembling servant of God. mediately they are at the lancl whitherBemember therefore from wirencc beìieve that Jesus is ç'ith them, but Coming almost or entirely empty they wotrld go.thou art fallen, ard repent, ancl do they caunot see or feel his power or haudecl, as it seems to him, before SILAS TT. DUR,AND.the first works ; or else I rçill co¡¡le grace. They see tbemselvee merely the people, in a momen$ hd-ßeesthem Honnrcx; Bradforrl Co,, pa., Doc. 30, lggp,ur¡to thee quickly, and ¡çilì reülove â,s poor, weak men, and they have no feeding aud rejoicing. trfis own soulthy candlestich out of his plnce, ex present experieuce of any power but is glorìously replenished with the Cnewronosvtlr-n, fncl,, .Ian, B,cept thou repent.t, their own, which they hnow to be bread of life, and his hands are full. Dn¡.n Bnptsnnw Eolrons:-Alr{y dear brother, thïs suirject is utter weakness. Their belief in Jesus tr[e glves it out with glaclness, and as good while ago a belovetl sister, ofone of awful seenrs to be a cold and barr'en belief'. the hungry ones eat ancl btress the Ohio, requested me to write.for thetime, but dou
moment at*#e preselìt
btless enffih has beeu 'I'helr reme'mbrance of his past,f'avors Lord, his Ìrands are ¡ret full, and the Srcws upon the ¡vords of Christnsaid to show thaú for some wise pur- and miracles in their behalf seems a abundan ce is increased. The rery (ú Woe unto ¡;ou, scribes andpose our God is perncìtting many of colcl aud lifeless remembrance, The heavens are opened. IIe sees the sees, hypocrites ! for Je comphis tlear children to manif'est a fleshiy multitude is before them, ancl they blessed Savior in his power and and land to makeoneproselyte; andspirit, and barren¡less and leannesg feel that these people are hungry for

of soul is the result; and as his Spirit the breacl of life. They are so exer-
when he is made, ye make him tÈlò-'

¿iid not always strive with the a¡rte- cised al¡out them that they feel a de-
folcl more the child of hell than

diluvians, nor, with the Jewisl¡ na- sire ancl a petitiou to tho I¡ord in
selves.tt-Maf,t. xxiii. 15

tion. neither wilì it always with us as their behalf, tl¡at be would send them
dear sister to oxcuse the long

a people, nor with bis church in her where they may get something to
I have been doubtful about the
lng of the text, I will uow try,luke-warm state. Are there not eâ,t, Dot thinking that they have f'reshing from the presence of the ply with her kind androany to-day, like the prophetfsaiah, themseh'es anything adequate to sup- Irord are few, but what preacher of g,gest, bumbly seeking,who feel to ask , as they see the rapid ply their wants. Then conres the the gospel has not experieucecl theur and guirlance, for I stillincrease of crime, and the low, sickly command, {( Give ye .them to eat.r, in some measure ? that I may:¡r9¡* Uurstand thean tl weak state of manJ¡ of our It seems to be felt all through the But now tho lgene rS rn$:., this text; audrfo thou soul.; ft pervades onr very being. J S

tø
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our s sometlriug rvery peculiar;, aboü

glo¡y, and his astonished soul is full
of praisc and thanksgiving to hir¡.
He looks upon him with unspeakable
wonder and atloration, and such love
Êtlsr'his heart as morial tougues can
never express. Such seasons of re-

Iìeturn fbr thy sakei lhe expêrience of the conmand. It takes was not c0mo to them. Á.nd reacl and considered. together. , Ili ,ittribes of, thi¡e inherîtance.r, May the sueh a hold of us that we oannot gøt the sea arose by reason of a great our I-¡srcl spake to the multitude) anttlanguageof the iuspi
clear brother, be in

recl psalmist, my away lrom it; and yet, iustead, of wind that blew.tt Thus it is often to his disciples, much concerning theyour heart aud noaking us feel al¡le to give them any- with the Lordts ministers after such scribes aud Pharisees, exposing,theirmine, and the lovers of truth in this thing that will be of any r'¿Iue to a season of liberty and ofsaored and hypocrisy , aud insüructing and. wa,rn-da.v of idealism, fotly aud delusion, tbem, it seems to make us see with blessetl nearness to Jesus, They go ing the peoplo against them. .He

it was now dark, chapter in'which this text is, should be

'Wilt thou not reyive absolute clistinctness our utter in- doren â.gain into the depths, realiziug taught them that (¿ The scribes aúd.y people may rejoice ability to do so. It is trr¡e that we perhaps more than ever the depravity Pharisees sit in Mosest seàt.,t, îheyin:Theeg"Shew 'us thy rnercy, O are made ¡ow to see â,nd to acknowl- of their own hearts, and feeling the claimed to bedisciples of Moses; there-Lórd, and graút us tby salvation.t edge thât there is ,sourething here. soro temptation of the enemy. 'rThey fore they taught every proselyte thatThere are fve loal.es and two sruall do business in great waters.tt Tbey he must keep alt the law of Moses;,or
HonÉwrr.r,, N. J., Jan. 1õ, lgg3,

fishes in the hands of alacl. Butthe see the wonders of the Lord iu the ho could not be saved. 'While evefyvery sight of that small quantity deep. The storm and the waves are Jew and. Jewish proselyte ,wds I acauses us io see Bore strikingly how against them. They are again at debtor to keep the whole law, yet by'¡ÂNn immetliately the ship was at, the laud vain and eveu presumptuous it woukl work, .6 toiling in rowing,, trying to the deeds of the law no one could,,bewbithor tlioy rvent.tt-John vi. 21. be in us to undertake to feed the bring themselyes out of trouble. saved; and Moses himself neverTbe disciples had just rvitnessed. muìtitude. 'We have had a few to- They were in the midst of the sea, taugh t saivation by the law. buú tes-the ,wonderfirl power of Jesus dis_ kens of façor from God, and have (Matt. xiv. 24,) tosseil with waves, tiûed of Jesus as the Messiah. Jesirsplayetl in feeding a great. multitude seeu a little sweetness in the word, when Jesus came toward then, walk therefore said of the scribes andwith five barle.y loaves and two smalì whose taste we canuot forget; but iug upon the sea. They wero afraid Pbarisees, (¿ For they triud heavyfisl¡es. they had themselves been how dare we tbink of such a thing as At such a time the soul mistakes the burclens, aud grievous to be boirie,paltakers of tbe blessing, and had trying to f'eed the Lord,s people ? presence of Jesus in the word for an ancl lay them on ments s.llgulders;beeu faVored ts wait upon the.multi- No, rçe caunot. We still hear the accusing spirit, IMheu a portion of but they tbemselves will not movotude with it. ft must have been a cornmand, (rGive ye them to eat{ tbe word comes to us in such a uight them with one of their fingers.øi-
them as they saw the
tiine of sweet surprise ,a.Hl ioy to

.üänner in cannot.
but we are ready to ânswer, ¿¡ Wg

lVe have a little, but what it as condemning us. Iï may be a upon the proselyte, and upou every
of storm and trouble. we of'ten take Yerse ¿, Those burdens they bound

which the hungry men âncl woûìen will that be aunong so nraily ??, It is nrost precious promise.. and yet we clisciple of theirs, by whom theyand chilclren Were satisfied, and. as barel.y enough for ourselr'ès. It ca,nnot thir¡k of it as ours, but take loved. to be called (r Rabbi,tr and.they receivetl the refreshing food for wonld on ly be rnocking tìreir hunger it as .more clearly showing our lost over whom they tyraunized as hard.Uremselves, With what feelings of byadisplay of our owì úeagreness condition. The very .Jesus nho l¡ad masters. And so Jesus exposed; love aud wonder aud holy admiration and.lack. Neyertheless the command been so neà,r u.s, a¡rd in whonr we felt thern, and said to the people, .úSutthey must have gazed upon that iloes uot release us. .6}fahe flre peo- s¡¡ch trust and conûdence, now af- tlo not ye after their works; for theyJesus who had callecl them to folìow ple sit dowu ou the grass,t, says tlre frights us ; and we neçer cân recog- say and do nob.tt [herefore they arehim, ancl with whom now the-v hacl Savior. Call tbem together. Stand uize him un'til his own* blessed voice both hypoeri tes antl blind guides; andbeen from day to day. Ilow nrany up. But remember, it is not in .tour tells us, 'r It is I ; be not afraid.r' this character and nanoe the Saviortimes he had surprised them by won- owu rìAttre tbat you stand, but in Then we know h'iu, aucì jo5'full¡, re- gave thern ; for they cleceir$clr blind-derful miracles ; but they could never Jesust narne. Ilave you forE;otten 0el ve him. etl and misled the people whom theylearn to expect suct¡ exhibi[ions of what lias been taught you iu your ^{nd now wirat a, miracle is agaiu proselyted And f,or this Jelus de-power a¡rd kindness and iove, but experience g llave you forgotten tbe vrougbt il¡ our experience. ,. fm- uounced against them the jutlgrnent
saying, 6. But,woe uuto yéu,

vhiéh sàys, .ú

ns again, thab

yours,
J. PURINGTON

.í

)
i

continuecl to lre astonishetl by thent years of the right haucl of the Most mer.liateÌ¡, lhe stri¡r ryas ât tbe laud of Gorl,
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scribes ¿tud Pharisoes, hypocrites ! for tion of this truth to our own time,

ye shurt np tìie kingdor'i of heaven a¡rd O how full of starlling and terri-

against melr: for Ye neither go rn bte meaning it is ! For snch religious

yourselves, neither suffer ye them teachers and urasters as thoso exposeil

that are enteringr to go rn.rr-Yerso by the divine Teacher abound on

13. Now this verso will serve to ex' every hand, aud theY incleed compass

plain tire fifteenth, while it will ex- sea and iaud to make one proselytet

plaiu this. -A.nd it maY lie that I or to proselYte all 'natior¡s to their

have forgotten the verse, and that it one religious sYstem of means and

was the thirteenth upon which o¡¡r works for salvatiou. And certainly

sister wanted me to write' So I will they claim that theY are thuS SAV"

consitler thern together, as simiiar in ing thoso whom theY pro selyte,

meaning, or a,s teaching tl¡e same and bringing them into tlle kingtlom

general truth. tr'or the truth hero of Gotl ancì. heaven, as children of the

taught by the d.ear ancl wise Master kingtLom Br¡t the infalìible word. of

is, that so far from those very zealous .Iesus in the text shows whaf a fear-

antl seeminglY righteous teashers of ful delusion this is, and declares that

the .Tewst religion bringing their this class of religious leaders, though

proselytes into the kiugdom of heav- so sanctimonious ancl zealous, have

.en, aud saving theurr as tbey tloubi- not entered into tho kingdom of God

less olaimed, theY shut uP the king- themselves, but are the cl¡ilihen of

dom of God against men, whom theY hell, or death, and' are shuttiug uP

so grossly deluded, and led them the hingdom of heaven against those

farther awaY into tlar'l<nesst destruc- who are seekiug to enter it by their

tion and, deatir. Ànd, so f¿r from means. For Christ is the only Ðoor-

all their meansr converting Power into the kingdom of God, and no

antl proselytism, making their prose- man, Jew or Gentile, cometh unto

lyte a child of God and an heir of the the Father but b-v hino. But this

kingdom of heaven, theY mado him class of seemíngly pious worshipers,

üwo-fokl worse than he was before, or anrl certainly zeatrous teachers and

two-foìtl more the cbild of hell, or of masters, porsuade their proseìytes to

damuation, than themselves' Iror believo that bY keePing the com

thoy themselves w€re Je\f s, and mandmeuts of God, and their own

thorsfore children antl heirs of that traditions, tireY therebY became chil-

-first kingrlom of heavent which God tlren of his kingdono' aud shaìl be

gâve to the shildron of Israel; but saved. But eternal reilenoption by

tbeir deceivetl and ï¡ìiuded Gentile tbe bloo¡l of, Jesus, and salvatiou by

rprosslYtes !7ere noitìrer i"*. ooo his iife, as urinistered by the Hol.y

christians, and neither chilclren of the Spirit to everY one born again, are

dogaÌ uor of the gosPel kingd.om rejected by tliis systern of proselyt-

.A-nd. therefbre they were, as thus ism, and neither is experienced ¡or
people. Therafore

BroselYted, ,farther arvay from the kuo¡nu oy such

-kingdom of heavent thb tnle kingtlonr the true kingdorin of hearen, úbe'bles-

of God, which theY nvere seeking to setl kingdom of Jesus the very Ohrist

enter, thau theY were in naturo be- or l\[essia]:, is shut uir against them'

fore theY macle anY pnofession of god- and they aro farther from it i,hau the

liness. For those bliud guides heathen anc1 ungodly. By the pen

,taught them to trust' not in Ohrist' of Isaiah, the lord sa,id, ¿r In vain

tho onlY Savior, but in tbeir own they do worshiP me, teaching

xneâ,Ds atrd works, to savg tl¡em. doctriues the commantlmonts of men.

And so, by beiug tl¡us converted to îherefore all tl¡eir retigion, so-called,

the Jewst religiou, and doing tho and all whictr they irave taught iheir

things contained in thelaw oti Moses, proselytes to believe a¡rd trnst in

and observing tho traditions of the salvatiòu, stands betr*eeu then¡

,elders, those proselytes vainiy sup- the kir:grlom of Christ tl¡s Savtor, as

posecl they were tl.rus made tho peo- great mountains and a great gulf ;

plo of God and cl¡ildren of tho kiug- antl theY noust be broug lìt back

tlom of heaven; whiler in truth, as and cìelivered from all this, before

Jesus saitl, their' masters h¿d shut they cau enter into tl¡e kingdom of

up tlro kingdom of heavetr agaiost hoaren as a litr,le chiltl, and be sa

them, and theY had gone farther than tr{oping I am ttrns io the kingdom'
' over away frorn it, torcard hell and yonrs iu Love,

Ð. BARTITÞ)\:.destructiou. For the¡' must ûrst be
turned. about, retrace every step they ¡'AriD wo know that all things ¡'ork to-
have falsely taken, renounce antì gethor fon good to them that lovs God, to
coûre away from all tlris false religiou then¡ who ¿re ths callecl according to his pur-

and worstrip, and be boru aga,in, be' pose.t'-Rom. viii. 28.

foro tbey can see tìre kingdom of tsy request of friencls, I atteinpt itr
God. But all this everY man-rnade my weakness to give my viéws ou ttie
proseiyte is doubly ignortrut of ; for aì:ove scripture, for the consicleration
he, the rvbile, l-relieves ire is servin¡ç of our l¡elovetl editors of the Srcus
aud pleasing Gocl, and on l¡is waY to oF îEÐ lluns, ancl if puì.rlislrecl, for
heaven, not, klowing tbat the entl .of the perusal of its readels.
the way th¿r,t seems rigbt to l¡im is I think ib would be safe to say tu-ttt

cleath and irell. Antl in tbis sense he ti¡e frrst clar¡se of this text, (of whicìl
is two foltl worse tban if ho were ntrt we are especially calletl. tipon for our
thus bliutled ancl tìeluded. This is views,)is quoteil as rnuch, if ttot mcre,

the naiuro antl teudency of aìl false than an.y o 'r,üer scripture tr.5. ¡¡u *tt,
religion. Jesus saicl to such f'al clren of gra,úe, erìp€ciall; after ¡'ears
worshipers, ¿( That the publicans an (t oí expr-,rier.rc'r:. It seems there is ¿l fit-
the harlots go into [he kiugtlom of rÌe$s irr thtl t:xpressiou here used,

Goct l¡efore ¡ou.t'-Matt. xxi' 3l'' vbiuh reaciìr¿s the sellti¡nents ibru¡ecl

No¡v ie[ us make a generai ir'¡rplica' lly tlivino revelailon ; ancl if tbat irare fellowship with l¡irn in ìris er¡f- -their S¿r'ior tirank to the very dregs.

seictime¡¡t was $ot ¡neddled witìr by
designing uren, who rvouid lead lhe
childreu of GotÏ iuto oaptivity againt
by their craftiness, teaching them tbat
this scripture onl.v .refers to some
goocl thing, the seutirnent
the aching. hearÛ comfort
countering the eçil things, vo
l¡e callerl in questiou. But since
is one of the ali things which work
logether for their good,
by it learn, after theY
causeû to suft'er frorn the slavish
it brings upoa them, that theY have
been ctristrustful of their ever loviltg
Redeemer, who has kePt them as the
apple ofhis eYe. Theu theY âre eD- tion.
ahled to sing' in sPite of such teach whab
iug

them rvho are the calleri accolding to
his purpose.t: tsut if ¡ve take from sln,

what Pau[ actuaily wrote, a¡cl re-
.dnee tbose acldressed, we do çiole¡co
to the truth. Trikewise, if we teacb
tl-rat the children of Gocl are not ben-
efitetl by some of bis dealings, and
they reeeive ib as a trutbr the
is that ôheY become tlistrustful
Godts work, auû go to
themselves' Tbe most l¡ewi
argumeut Producecl to eu
sai¡rts is that God' beiug

tÌ,rat gives this present time ane not worthY to
when en- be cornpared with tho glorY that shall

oid not be reaveled in us." It is .a glorious
ti¡at thing to be reconciled to God and to

his dispensa tions. trt, is only a selflsh

f..:rings" It is not rìeûess¿lrJ¡ to say
that suff'ering does not rsork together
for good, beoause Yoin are chosen in
the furnace of afilistion', But Far¡l
says, ¿'I reckon that the sufferings of

we aonternplat'e
noercy of Godr even in our rvorst af
ff.iction, \rye Íùre asha¡netl of our ruul'
rnurings¡ and we PraY for resigna-

the children lovo of pleasuro ttr¡at aauses his clìil-
Ì¡ave been <iren to murmur at them. ÄncL when

fears the blessiug and

es God gives us to seo
when he used this lan

cI ye
Godts.tt

shasteneth.
inflicts the

wounrl
or ühe devil, or death, or tlro

that tìre saints, whether it l¡o

rist in God ; and s1rìcg

ho iras conqueled the last eneuJ¡t aud.

is set down on tho right hancl of Pow
er and glorY, how ca,n Your life be
reached by an¡'' of these tlrings tÌ:at

against you. T'hat lrattlo wa,s

Somotino
Faul did

guage, r(Whotl¡er Faul, or APollos,
1'Tho.reh I havo hin¡ oft forgot,
E[is loiing-kinilnoss changes not.'' or Cephas, cr life, or death, or things

'Xbe question is, Do, or do not, aIl present, or things to come, aÌl are

things worli together for good to .yours, âÛ aro Christts, and.

them that love God ? It is taught Ohrist is Then we can sâ,Yt

that the all things ref,erred to islimit- ¿rAll thiûgs work together for our

etl. We admit that. I'aul addressecl good.tt For ail things are ours by

this epistlo to altr that l¡o iu R'ome'tt gift, ancl that, too, from the loviug

His epistle was limited, aud the peo' Fatherts hanti; not frour a,n eûemy.

ple to whom it was adtlressed was Ä chilti seldom thiuks that the Eod

limited also ; for ho goes on to saY' works for them
they are Ðelag c

nouch good, while
(rTo all thaf bo in Ronae, l¡eloçed of hastised; but after-

God, callecl to be saints." So are.the wards they can see that love attended

all things in our text tir¡ritecl to the every stlr¡Xre; for ¡vhom tho l-¡ord

things that come in co¡ltact rvith the loveth, he Remembert

people to wl¡om it' is addressed, the rocl that wound is in
which is, l' to them that love Gocl, to the Ïratherts band. So are all things

for

worli for .sting ! O grave, whero is thy vic
tching tory ? îhe sting of death' which is

tangle the sin, is put awaY ì:Y the glorious
hoiy, has atonement on calvarY. Jesus con-

quered tbe ticvil, deatho heli and. the

gravo; and auy of these would be
like a Xifetess rod if the I'ather did o

not ¡vieltl them; for he '¡ounds aud'
ìre Ìreals ; he kills and be makes allve'
Ele has eontroL of the rod ; i[,, ca.nnot

efi'eot give one more stroke than he designs

of fbr.it to give. O tleath, where is thY

ve, t'o grâve. The-v are in the hands of
teh God, as the heatheu nations weret

when the I-¡ord. v isited the chiidren of

suoh leagues.
is hiil with Oh

Remember, Your life

7)
nothing to do vvi$h the ctevil o¡' his
works, and ihat the saints ha
battle with Ìrím bY t}¡eir own wa
fulness, autl rr¡n their chanoee of be-

ing <.rverthrown bY
r¿ eil things )t spoken
,clutle any of l¡is works;
devit is not. a createtl, but a self-exist-
euü being. I wottld saY to tho treno

bling sout that has been tortured. bY

such teachiug, if ühis is tluer you
neecl uot f'ear hin, for tre is neither in
heaven ¡ror earth ; ìre is neit'her a vis'
ible nor an invisibte creature; for
God has created all suel¡:-Ool. i' L6'

And if he is created, is i$ not for a
purpose ? Certainl.Yr ìf Gocl -is infi'

for
and

ved

him ; that the Israel by $heir sword. So Plcad'

of, do not in' with the Father, who loves you, rn
that the stead of, rnaking a league wi0b helt;

for Gotl has said he will make void

\rar
fought, you will remennber, when
tlevil and ìris angels fought'

the

nite in wistlour, he coui<l uo t Brake a

mistatre, aud briug soruotbirrg intct
existeuce that he could uot or evon
rvould uot have anY eontrol over'
Jesus says, ¿í¡lll polvel'is givea unto
rne in heaven and in earth.tt So anxiety, arlcl tho ¡nessengers aro

aud
Micbaet and his angels fbugbt, anit
Michaet Ëfrovailed through the blootl
of tlre.,,. T¡anob. But tho battle'ditl
rings rttthe ears of, tire saiuts during
their naturai lif'e, causing constant

run

there is Ðtl ilower llut of God : even ning with tidings in their rnon ttr¡s.

tbe trtowers th¿t lre are ordained of Sonoo are cr,Yiug that the victor¡ is

God. Goil ba,c[ Po\rer tr,Y the SPirit not wou, trutl
to ühe f,ront,

are crulering the saints

to tìrive his owu belocedi Sou iuto the to fight; for theY saY

wilcleruess, tlrere to be tenopteú of the ttraú all thiugs har-e uot worketl 'to-
detil forty days. ]ì[on could this gether f,rlr $oorl.

the zt.Postles arltl 'l;

Ànrl others, ìi[i<l

ìrave been done if tbere h¿rti bt'elr ¡trr lreir gloriouo OaP

deçii ? Jesus rr/¿ìs tenrPted in :rli tair, are crying, ú(l t is fir-rishetì." Tl¡e

tlriugs ttlat his Peoirle are: tìrt'tefole viciory is rvot¡. TÌrose t,Ïrings that
Ìre is abìe to nutr:o'¡: them th¿rt are to ¡¡¡ucÌ¡ fi'igtrrteu ti,rr:

gire tbem a t¿rste of
m, are onÌy to

ternpted ; aritl in these things they the cup lvhich
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to destroy. N
formetl a$ginst

But though'tlre cup is bitter, it can-
not hurt thern, for God has given it.
.God has created the smith that blow-
eth the coals in tìre ûre, aucl that
bringeth fcrth an iustrument for his
work; and. he has created the rvaster

o rreapon that is
theo shall ï)r'osper,

a.nd every tongue that shall rise
against thee iu judgment, thot¡ shalt
conalemn. This is the heritage of the
servants of'the Lord, and their right-
eousness is of me, saith the L,ord.-
Isa. liù, 16, 17. These all things that
work t'ogether for goocl to thern that
lovê God were not so arraugetl as a
reward for tbat love of Godo for that
love originated from the nature of
bhe çreaturo spohen of, wtro was pre-
tìestinated to be conforned to the
image of his Son. îl¡e chamcters
were foreknown anil predestinated.
The conforming, which is love to
God, as one of its characteristics, rvas
predestinated. also; and the working
together for gootl is the heriiage ap'
pointed to them that bear tho m.ark
oflove. These vory same characters
are ealleil according to his purpose'
justiûed anct glorified. S'hat shall
we then say ? If Gott be for us, who
can be against us ? .A.fter Paul had
consitlered all these'things, he said
that he was persuatled that there is
nothing able to separate us from the
love of God which is in Christ Jesus
our Irord. The reasou whY I have
used the words, rr nothing able,t' is
beeause Paul has innumerated every'
thing. Then he said, " Xn all these
ttrings we âre more than corquerors

ver is refinetl, and rvill try them as
gold is tried. They shall call uPou
my nall}e, aud I will hear tl¡em.. tr

will say,lt is mY PeoPle, and theY
shail say, The l,ord is mY Gotl."
.( I[e shall sit as a reûner and purifler
of silver; and he shall PurifY the
sons of I-.levi, and purge thena as goltJ
and silver, tbat theY maY offer unto
the Lord an offering in righteousness.
For he [the l-rord] is like-q reffnerts
fire, and liketullerts soap,'which d's-
tinguishes bet,ween the pure material
and the dtoss or filth. Thefire which
the gold 1lasses through, works for
its good. This purifYing Process
does not extract anY of the Pure ma-
terial, ìrut the worthless; and the
reasol¡ why it was encurnbered with
the dross is because i6 was conuected
with the earth ; and nothing cau sep-
arate them bùt ar¡ eìennenj that ìryiìI
corìsuüe the morri periÉhable sub'
stance, No doubt the three I[ebrew
children were convinced of the fact
when they saw how the 1ìreqgnsumed
thei.r accusers, and hacl not loft its
smell on their garnoents. A.lso, see
the trial of Daniel and his accrsers.
There is no element or porver in this
world. tl-rat can ev€r injure the heav
en-born soul; it only furnishes the

.makes the fire hot enough
the golcl, which trial only

fuel that.to try
makes its luster shiue the brighter.
So we know, says Paul, that all
things work together f'or good to
them that love Gocl, to thern wl¡o are
the called accord.ing to his purpose.

'lMritten in love to the household sf
faith. URIAH TRUMBO.

.A:r.uos, Intl., Jan. 13, 1883.

-.through him that loved us.lt Butthe
" I-rord saicl,3çI will reflne them as 's'il-

S{GNS tF T'ïdE Tftf,gES
EoNEY Gnovn, Toxas, Dec. 10, 1882.

W. S. MoNrcorrnp;y-Ðn¡.a Bnor¡¡sn :-
I would like your views, through tho Srçxs.
ou Jorlo 6, and 2 Petor ii. 4. The Ä.rnoinians
claim this as a etrong point for apoetasy,
By giving your views ¡;ou wili oblige a young
brother. As eYcr,

J. W. MEÁ,ÐE.
BEPLY.

3.'he passage in Feter is, rúFor if
God sparetl not the angels that
sinned, but cast Éhern tlown to hell,
and deliçered theno into cl¡ains of
darkness, tc¡ be reservettr unto judg.
noent.tt . fn Jucìe, (t-A.¡rd the angels
which kept not their first estate, but
lefT their own hal¡itatiou, he hath re-
served in ererlasting chains, under
darkness, uuto the .jucÏgment of tho
great day.t'

Ðoar brethren Beebe, while X f'eel
a desiro to serve any of my yo¡rng
brethren, sùill I kìlow my own inca-
pacity to clo so as tr would wish. I can-
not say that I haïe uo views on the
4bove, yet they may irot accord with
tl¡ose of able brethren wÏ¡ose views
are clear .on the passages. After I
have given mine, shoukl they be in-
correct, i.t would be a kind.ness itr any
of them to correet me, and. let the
household offaith have the benefit of
their vievs.

I think I know something of what
it does not mean. Xû certainly does
not mean that angels in the heavens
of eternal rest, mini.stering Urero
arountl Gocl's throne, doing his will,
fell fronc that state of, happiness aud
of glory, and are now in hell, thab
place preparerì for the devil a¡¡d his
angels. If that be true, theu uPon
that parity of reasoningr whY maY
not heåvên be tlepopulatetl, not oäly
of angels but of the spirits of just men
nade perfect,9 The Seriptures teach
(but I shall not quote them now to
prore this), that nothing unhoiY or
uncleâ,R, no sin or temptåtion, can
enter there. If these are admitted as
truths, then how can the angels there
sîu, when no sin attached to themt
and notlring sinful eould find an en-
trauce there I God has prepared. a
place for his chosen ones; they are to
be with him in glory. fle has also
prepared a place for the devil and bis
angels. .Now it is just as reasonable
aud. as scriptural to suppose that the
devils in hell could leave their own
habitation, the place prepared for
them, and taketheir pìace in heaven,
as it is to suppose that the augels in
heaven, occupying the place whicb
Gs¡l tras prepared for thenc, would
leave their owu places and take their
places vr-ith the devil and Ìris angels,
If sueh could be true, theu the pool',
troubled child of Gocl could have no
hope in life or death. Elere, while
groaning nnderthe weight of sin and
tempted antl trieil, soreìy afßicted,
longing fbr deliverance, for, peace
ar¡cl rest with God forever, his hope
cheers hino on, buoys him up, that(¿I
shall be satisflecl when I arçake in Ì¡is
likeness.T' Ali I desire or hope for
here, I shall ûnd ttrere. If in tbis
life onìy he had hope in Gocl, he
would of ali meu ìre most rniserable.
There is rìot one thought in all this
vale of tears noore consoling than the
entire and absolute cel'taint-v of the
full fruiiion ot' endless joys to each

! Ji
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and all the heirs of promise. The
hint, or the most distant idea, that
the blood of Jesus cleanses from all
sin, that it procures a temporary
place in heaveu, that we shaìl certain-
ly go there, but may after all falt a;nd
be east into heltr, woulcl crush and
or¡erwhelm in dispair every child
God, and ¡çould prove that Gotl him-
self is noû of o¡re roind, but is as sub-
ject to change and mutation as poor,
sihful naan himself. So mueh op the
negative, Now tr desire to present
sorne of my own views on the posi-
tive, or rrhat I think is meant by the
passages already quoted; anrl I shall
consider both of the passages as
having the sanìe meaning, not
iuteuding to dwell particularly on
eachexpiession. Theterm r6 angelt, is
often applied to the ministers of the
gospel. I think that is the meauing
here. Tt¡e term (( heaven t' ofben
noeans the gospel ahurch in time. I
sl¡aii so use it now. The term (. helÌ,,
meaDs confusion, a place of punish-
ment, either in time or afterwards;
in time being cast ont of the churcb,
or falling from heaven. It is worthy
of remark that both passages are
preqeded and followetl by denuncia-
tions againts false prophets and falso
teachers, showiug their vile, deceitful
and covetous works and character
npon others. Both passages, too, oc-
cur in a chain ofreasoning, ofsbrong
arguinents, and those passages are
but links in these clrains. God's
awful judgments which he inflicts up-
où the disobeclieut audrebeìlious, are
collatetl, antl brought one after an-
ot!.o¡ ìu feqrtul array, noi only to
show his displeasure to open aud
glaring wickedness, but even to its
punishment in Israel, his orvn chosen,
peculiar people; thus showiug tbat it
is a fearful and awful thing to trans-
gress; tha! punishment is certain to
follow; that there is Êo escâ,Pe.
Dvery transgression and disobedience
is sure to be met by the justice of
God, eveu if tbat oalls for the over-
throwof devoted cities, or ùhe destruc-
tion of the world by the flootl. There
is no escape. As angels are thought
to bc of a higher order of lreings, or
to fiil more exalted stations, the com
mon inference might be that theY
cannot sin, or if they did' they uright
do it with impunity. To disPel tbat
idea, it is said, 'r For if God sPared
not the angels that sinued;tt and goes
on to assign to them Punishment
commensurate wit'h their crimes.
E[o¡v comnoon is the iclea amoug men
thât nûinisters are â superior order of
beings; that tbey are not sinful and
cì.eprave.l in their natures as \re are;
that they are entitlecl to nouch
forbearanoe antl leniency in the
church, aucl thab they have more
rights and privileges than others.
Äud yet l¡ow oftea have we seen

¡hem manifest the greatest weakness,
and sometimes plunged into the
grossest disorders, falling from heav-
eu (tbe church) clown to hell, out'
casts, in confusion. îhe tlutlt is,
¡vÌren we forgeb the preciôus gifts
which God has given them ibr our
good and comf'ort, arld iiis glory, aucl
begin to flatter and extol thenr, wor-
ship the creature ¡nore thari the Ore-

ator, then iudeed a,re we exciting
them to rebellion, to becorne heady
and high-mineled, intolerent to their-
weaker brethreu, and then they are,
ready to lord it over their brethren..
As the stewards of Gotl, thoy are
wodhy of great honor for the gifts
bestowed ; but in the house of Gotl,
or heaven, they have not a siugle
right more than the loast one of all
Their gifts may be most excellent,
but their privileges are not increased"
They are as much the subjects of dis-
cipline in the church, and should be
as ready.to abide by the decision of
their brethren as tho weakest saint
of all. Even in all their official du-
ties they are strictly anaenable to
the brethren; and. it is ircpossible
for tl¡em to aet well in their trlìaees
witho¡rt its baving a good influence in
the churches. But there is another
view to take of the angels which fell".
In the old Jewish heavens, or the
legal covenarat, which was full of con- .

cLitions, but wLich had no eternalrest
for the obedient, nor eternal puuish-
ment for the disobedient, exanrpleS
are ¿l,buudant of their departures auil
transgressions, and of Gotlts fe4¡ful
punishment of them for so acting^
Peter mentious their fall in tt¡e wiL.
derness, in. the samo contrêc:.
tion of the angels that sinned*.
For their many transgressions they
were often taken into captivity. The .

favorecl, chosen people of God, angels "

in the old Jewish heavens, were.
brought into cruel bondager casb
down into hell, and there reserved to
suffer for their sins. But they were
Israelites, even when in bondage;
and if they died there, they were siill
Israelites. The Jews, when our bles-
sed Savior mado his atlvent, ant!. of
whoso desceut he was, regartled them-
selves as better than the rest of rnan-
kind, were fnll of bigotry, and. boast-
ed of their nation. Their scribes,
Pharisees and hypocrites rejected the
Savior, arrogating to themselves áll
the holiuess and righteousness extaut
in tho lantl. Stillt what nation OT

people ever hatl such fearful jutlg-
ments pronounced. uPon them ? And.

to tliethey endured, the wrath even
uttermost ; their cities
ed, their nation being
they becamo a hiss
The elements melted into ferv<iut
heat, their heâyens rollecl together
a scroll, and t'hey all passed arwåJ
Iu this sense the augels left their first
estate, and were cast down to hell.

But as I have given the leadíng
ideas on my mind as to the meaniúg
óf those passages, to comply with the
wish of my young brother, I will now
leave the subject, with a few refl.ec-
tions. [he passages quoted. shoulcl
be a fearful warning to us in a dïsei-
pliuary sense ; we should be led. to ex-
amine ourselves closely by the infalli-
ble guide of truth. Not thaü we âÌe
in any danger of final apostas¡1, if we
are the children of the living God;
but we are in danger, when led by oúr
carnal minds, of falling into condeno-
nation, and bringing strife and confu-
sion into the churcÌ¡. .{ name and.
place among the saints, is the high-
est, most exalted, and is.heareu. To
forfeit that, by oul cleparture and.

being destroy-
scatõerecl, anò
and b.y-worii.
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fall, aud l¡e a castaway, is an intoier-
able hell to a chiicl of Gotl. If we
Shink we have any strength of our
own, we aro in danger. If we think
wo ca/ü stand, let us tako heed. I¡et
us be found in our lob and. place, dLo-

ing our whole duty as far as we are
able, aucl watch over each other f'or
good.

I repeat, st¡ould any Lrrother have
clearer and rcore enlarged views on
the subject, ancl feels inopressed to
give them, I would be glad if he
would do so. Tl¡e editors, I trust,
will not publish this if ûhey tìrink tihe
cause of iruth is not màintainecl,-With that view, f submiü it.

Xn tender love,
\ryM. S. MOìIIGOIIIEIìY.

$ocr¿r- CrRcLE, Ga., Jan. 12, 1883.

Slorrvrlln, I(y., Dec. 24, t882.
Er,nnn G. B¡nnp's Sorvs-Dp¿n

Bnnrsnnw:-As I am at home to-
day, in con\qequence of the illness ,sf

' my wife, who for several days has
been suffering frcrr the eíI'ects of a
-deep cold, I have concluded to com-
mit a few roflectio¡rs to writiug, and.
,,send them to you to be tlisposed of as
may seem best.

The heirs of promise ofton speak of
their hope, and the solemn inquiry
is frequently suggestecl, '6 Is mine a
goocl hope through grace, or is it the
hypocritets bope, which is to perish ?tt

It is written, Psalm cxix. 49, (( Iìe-
member tho word unto thy servant,
upon vhich thou hast car¡secl nro to
hope." The word referre¡l to must
have been a word of promise; aud'ths substauce of the psalmist?s desire
must have been embraced iu it. ¿rMX

sonl f¿inteth for tby salvation; but I
hope in thy word.tt--Psahn cxix. 81.
Thìs hope is said to be giveu to its
possessor, (2 Thes. ii. 16), and has for
its foundation the promiso of Gocl,
wlrc canúot iie, aucl for its object,
,sak'ation from sin and death, through'the resurrection f¡orn the dead. It
was for this lropets sake thât Faul was
aecusetl of the Jews.-A.ote xxvi, 7.
îhe good ho¡re tlrrough grace loolis to
thg word of promise fbr its beginning,
and forward to the resurrection f,or
its fulfillment. The worri of tbis
promise ís very ancient. ({ fn hope,tt
said PaûI, ', of eternal life, wlrich God,
that conuot lie, promised before the
workL bogan.tt Aud. this, with alt
other promises, is iu Christ. There
were sorÐe in apostolie times who said
¡the resurrection was past; others,
4hat there was no resurrection of the
,dead. If eitl¡er of those coulcl bs be.
lieved, it certainly would rob the
'child of God of ùhe last ray of bope.
fn the experíence of tbe sulljects of
the goocl hope, there is a sad con-

,sciousnoss of an imperfection whictr
nothing s¿ìi,e a resurrection fi'om tho

,dead cau remecly. The rvord referre,il
to in a prececling part of ttris letter',
upon which God causes the l¡eirs c,f
promise to hope, is .¿tho word of
faith,, which l¡e puts in their heart
.and mouth,-Ron¡.. x. 8. Äs victirns
.of a sichuess unto death, they had
spent all theirliving upou pbysiciaus,
yêt ttre disease remaiue<l, ancl seeoosd
to grow worse; and all hope based
upon huuoan instru¡neutalities was

effectually cut off. Such doctors can
do no gooû, can give no heìp to
oue who is witl¡out strongth, ancl
truly they are roacly to perish. Can
suoh a one ever forget tlle tiuro when
they heard the still rr small voice tt

withiu, (( I am the way and. the truth
aud ths life; no man comeüh uuto

miurl with ali the surroundings; but
the very ail and sun, and the new
mo$rn grasõ, Seemed to be fresh
again. The hyrnn, and the venerable
head and foruo of our clearly lovecl

mo to touch the hom of his garments.
In either case, I ân made whole.
But I soon get into by-paühs, and
neod calling again.

WgDsnso-ry Evnx¡xc.

asking f,or (râ, sip of his love,tt bnt me, and then, like Peter, f am made
sudtlenly -[ reviewed uoy jbaptism. to weep bitterly. Antl then, per-
It had never before ¡eturnecl to my hapsr he tlraws near to me, or causeg

the Father but by rne ?,t ¿¿Aud as Elder Beebe, all camo to ruy view I wls ínterruptetl just when I was
Moses lifted up the serpent Ín tbe Brotl¡er Elecker's shining counte- enjoying my minrl in writing, and
wilderness, eyen so must the Sou of Dance, and l¡rother Schadets peaceful now as I take my poo again, I find
Man be lifted up, that whosoever be- oxpression, again kindled the flame that a differeut train of thought pre
lieveth on him shoulcl not perish, but of christian love iu my heart. Ànd sents itself. f have seldom enjoyed
have eternai life.tT It is the work of wheu sister Maste¡l was corning up a,n)'one number of the SreNs as f
the Eloly Spirit to take and shoty un- out of the water, I tirougbt, tslessed have tLre iast, (JanuarylSth). , Elder
to the heirs of promise the tlrings of ordinance ! tseautiful frguro of tlie Furington writes most beautifully onGod and of Ohrist. The promise of resurrection of Ohrist! f came last, the subject of the Resurrection. I
eternal life is now manifestly confi ruled but now I can only ro¡oice thaü it was have read it several times, and eachin the lif'e, death, resurrdolion and my privilege to f'ollow irhero ury tirne I felt that I rvould be glad to
ascension of Jesus. Complete obe- f¡ord hatl led. I couid. not give you telt him how precious it seems to noe.
dienco is rend.ered to the law, trans- everì E fai¡rt itlea of the peaco and If time and spaco would. admit, Igressiou is finished, an encl made of lreauty I enjoyed for perhaps an hour. woulcl like úo point out to you thesin, death abolishetl, and everlasting It was only a littlo season, bub so cìifferont quotations which have seem-righteousness brought in; aud that sweat, and I fountl my heart thank- ed specially satisfactory to me; buthope which is based upon the prom- iug Gott for giving noe sush a fresh I should sum it all up in this ono sx- rise of God, and. confirmed by Christ, and inpressivo viow of that ocoasicn pression, It is all right. All soundis a gootl hope, and is an anchor of Some particuiars haal entinely left noy thg samo note. It is certainly a har-the soul, and is sure and steadfast, uemory; but now they seem very monious song which is sung by theIt is written, Iìom. xv. L3, .¡ Now the important; aud I think I realizod. children of tho New Jerusalem. r AllGod of hope fill you with all joy aud that my joy aud the settled rest power is with God. The creature ispeaco in believing, that ye may an.tl peaoe which l l¡ad that uothing but weakness, ancl can oulyabound in hope through the power da¡t experiencetl, were frrr greater claim sin as its own possession. Ifof tl¡e E.oly Ghost." The Father of than I then'u

ttett no'w
uderstood. ^ds I am there is any good in us, it is implapt.¡oercies and Gocl of all consolation permr ancl again to look ed by tho Spirit, and not of the willhas wrought this hope wherever it back to some of my earlier exercises, of the flesh; f.<lr we know that ú. the¿trides; and until it shall be fulfitlecl a,nd to trace tho crookad. paths carnal mind is enmity against God;in glory, he has reyealed his name as through which I Ìrave wandered, I for it is not subject to the law of Go<l,a stronghold to the faith of his elect. feel to exclaim, AII the way ttre Lrorcl ueither indeerl can be.tt Tl¡is lastIts character as an ancl¡or impli.es has led me, and I know that his kiug. clatrse has rested with souro weightthat its possessoÌ is to be of'ten dom ruk¡th oçer all. Ând I feel that on my rnind, in months past, .. neith-.r t<¡ssecl with tempest;tt for it is every trial, lcoih temporal and. spirit- er indeed can be.,t Buú I must notthroagh much tribulation that ilroy ual, lrave beon necessary for rny spe. dwell on it now. You will bear withmnst enter his kingdou. Woulá to cial growtb. I daro not sa¡' that I my digressions, As I read tlre comGod that I could ¡vrite sometbing fbr have suffered, for X often feel that my munications of the clear brethren auc!.the conofbrt of tbe prisoners of hope; real suffering is yet &r¡ conre. AÌI sisters seattered all over the land, Lbut I cann

presence o
ot. May
f our God,

tliey realize the that I havo counted trials seeril tri feel that our number is not small,who comforteth fling, compared with what ura,ny clear but, is iudeetl an innumerable com-them that are cast down. This hasti- ones endure. And ûheu, wtrren I get pany; and I f'oel that they all speakly writtou letter is sr¡bmitted to ¡rou, one glimpse in tho garden, and see bhe same language, fbr all of themdear brethren; dispose of it as'you there mjr precious Jesus, suftbring have been taught to declare that sal-think will best subserve the cause of the tortures of vi:ketl men, moeke¡i, vation is of God. Very f'ew of themtruth antl righteousness, spit u¡ron, and sweaiing, as it were, havo I known in the flesh,,still I feelYour sincere friend and brother, great dro¡rs of blootl, and even nqade that wo are ope in spirit, being,1. M. ÎEEOBALD. tô f'eel that his Father had forsaken uniterl to Christ our living llead...-_-__-,<ãra.#!- hirn, ancl in agon.y cryiug out for his Some have traveled so closel.v in myNsw YoRx C¡rv, Jan, 16,1383, preseuce, (au.d this for $bo sake of hÍs path that I feel that !Íe are yoke.fel-
Do¡.n Srsrnn Euony:-You will britle, the churob), Õ what, have I lows. Erotber Keenets wrilings arenof expect another leüter fiom me so hnown of anguish g How do myfew very intoresting to me. Since I ûrsü

soon, but I feel itclined to write you hours of so.called trials conoparo heard of hÍm through l¡rother Wù.at this time. I have been quite sick with this ? But we ¡nust be pa,rtak- L, I3eebe, I have had a longing dosirowith a cold for tllo past two weeks, ers of Ì¡is ôufferingr, if we ars counü. to rneet him aud to talk of our wilder-
and last Sun<ìay I ed worthy to sharo his gìony. And I ness jouruey, HÍs trials are for his
my place at Thirty rejoice to-uight that I have lr¿td sorne good, and wo feel confide¡rt that heer Bundy was there, and I learn that seasons whe¡r I did feel assured. ti¡at wili not be trÍed ¿bove that he is ablehe spoke to the comfcrrt of many f know holv nry Savior suft'ered as he to bear. ^A.nother feature of theGod has favored me most wonderf¡rl- cried, r. l\{y Gocl, my God, why hast many writers I notice, which is, thereIy, since I came into the church, with thou f'orsakea rne ?t, Nothing is more are no (6 ll[t]e gifts.,t They aro surelythe privilege of meeting almost inva- desolate to a chikl of God, thar f¿vored sons and daugbters. Theirriably with the trrethren at our ap- to f'eel the absence of l¡ls Father peûo àre gnirlcrd by a clear, strongpointed meetiugs. Stiìl I fear t,hat I But rve are so prono to cali our little ancl eloqueut miucì, aud [hey ¿ll iraçcrûurr.rur and feel that it is irard to be perplexities of every day lifen trials, such a tlee¡r understaudiug of tlreobliged to stay at home wheu he when really

to tèmpora
they are only pertaining word, I ofTen read certai¡r Biblelays his hand on me, X desire to be I things ; atd if ttrerr¡ expressions rç'irich I lrad never knorvnau obedient and submissivs cl¡ilct. I s any lesson to l¡e d.eriçed fïo¡n or heard, aud wbile f asr &ìade to fþelknow it is ail f'or my good, and I have 'them, it may bo tqr teaoh us tl¡at trry own lack of liriowledge irr this re-felt ttrlat these seasons of plrysical :lhere is nobhing ¡lermanent here, but spect, I resolç.e to be more diligent insufferiug are ûlìe úimes wben m.y r:veryting is vaniit¡' and r"exation of my search for the treasures of úhegreiut Pir¡ sician pours the oil of con spirit. fú does cause me to urourn word; and. penhapu I do try. Bubsolation into rny sin-sick heart. T-.¡ast i,hat I so ofteu fbrget úhe rr Lover of that book is not like a school-lrookTbursday uight I enjoyed a season rny soul," and follow at so great a which can be known by applying thewhich was very precious at the tirne, rlistance, and neglect or lightly es- natural attention. If the l_/ord shutsand it still leaves a pezrceful reflec- 1;eem my mauyprlvileges. Iknowncy up the understauding, it wilt only be

waÈ not able to fill
-sixth Streot. Eld-

tion. f was not expecting nor eveD ÍJavior somolinìô,s turns ar¡d. iooks on a sealed book to us. Did yotr ever
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four weeks, with erysipelas in my abidef,h fore

SIGNS TF'

of God, wl¡ich Xi

Yer. lhÍs old

have thought, wìren sueh a one was are iu peace, till a stronger tl¡an he
gone, who would ûake tl¡eir Xtlace; comes, and binds him. Now, if I am
But tr tbel thaü God will uot leave bound, that does not change my dis-
himself without witnesses and able position. I still ,have the same de-
defenders of the truth. I reaeived sires, but I am bound, and have not
word yesterday that Squire Robison, the strength to carry out m.y will.a dear old brother of the Burdett r( The eltler shall serve the youngei."
ûhurcb, was found dead in his sonts This old, Adanoic man shall serve the
yartl, where he was making his home. ùew maa, which after God is created
tr cannot attend iho funeral, as f have in rigbteousness ancl true holiness,'been oonûned to the house almost by the word veth and

man has
face and. eyes. The doctor says f never been cbangetl; he is over-
may lose my eyesight, and I bave powered, arrtl broughc unde¡, the con-
thought how I shoutd feel if I were ibroÌ of the new noan. If he were uot
deprivecl of seeing nay brethren and kept down by the new man, he would.
sisters, anc! of reading the tsible and cheat, he wouitl lie, he woulcl sTeal,
the SrcNs, and to l¡e shut out from he would kili, and do manS bad
all the world. But I shatrl not despair thiugs, too nunoerous to mention. trfif tr have heavenly light. Xf my out- the old noar has been changed, f aln
ward man perish, I ho¡le ny inward on the wroÐg track; f,or he it is that
man may be ¡enewed day by rlay. It causes all tl¡is warfare, and robs u¡e
strains my eyes so, f shall haye Lo of my rest. If two arrnies meet in
draw this letter to a eloseo boping tbe fiekJ, and one is strong enough
you antl all m5- breûhren wilt pray for to osercome the other, that does not
me, for f an one of the leasú of all make the one that leaves the ffeld
God's chitdren. leave of a wiìling rnind. They leave

fnciosed please find two dollars for because they are overpoweted; yet
the SrçNs another year, tr hope it at tbe same tinoe they would holtl it
may tre your privilege, Elder Eeebe, if it were in their polv€r. So there
to come and see me again, for X en- is just as much difference betweeu
joyed sdmuch the visit you made ¡¡ce the old man antl the new man, as
when you were here. there is between a lion and a larnb,

Your brother in the uuity of ùhe though they both dwell iu the sanue
ßpírit ancl love of God, eartl¡eu ressel. ff,tr were alTraJ¡s on

EIRAM B. ELT]IOTT. flowery besls of ease, ánd had no
doubts of entering heaven, f wouldIIeRlnu, Mo,, Ðoc. 25,lBü2. fall sbort of experiencing what FaulBn¿ovnn BnEtnanN, ls f uorn, says, .¡ Through rouch tribulatiou we{N îEE LoRÐ:-Will you bear with m¡rst enter the kingdonr.rt

ne a litde in my stumbling way. as Finall.v, brethren, live in peace,this is a day of joy and mirth with love the broûherhood , and contendthe world at large, and f have uo one for the old landmarks. Fear not theto cohveilse with on the thîngs per- l¡ost tþat is agaiust us; for greater is,taining to the kingdom of our Lor'd be thaü is for us, than he tbat isand Savior Jesus Christ g This is against us. Let us follow the com_near tåe close of another year of mand, ¿¡ If ye love me, keep mycom_man5¡ a hard.fought battle with meyet th,rough the shilt of our great mantlment tr give unto
noandments.t, (rAgain, a n

.you, that ye
ew com-

Captain; I have come through thus Iove one another,,tfa,r, being confident that he has led Flease excuse this liberty I haveme all my journey through, Jesr taken. X'arewell.throngh many dangers, both seen RIOIIAIT,D WALI]ER.and unseen by me. My Jestrs has
led tho way in all the war?s tumultu- FoerreNo,InrI., Jan. 16, 1gg3.ous noise. He has been nry stay,a Dn,rn Bnurunnw BEnBE:.:^â.fterverJ¡ .pr€sent help in every time of reading the communication of so¡xeneed, f,or withouü him I should have ot the brethren in tbe Src¡rs otr, rEEbeen swallowed up long ago; bnt TllrEs, I tbink I can understand thatthanks be to God, he will be with us they also have experienced the weak-in every trial, aud will not leave.us. ness of rhe flesh. The flesh is weak,
$Tåå1lïiir*'fr 3rîå?i:ïiålï
He s-tands-engagecl by firm decrä, '
liis lgrâel?s coyenant God to l¡o.', '

spire, but tl¡e Spirit is strong. And breth-
ren who are possessed of much spirit
ual understanding, many times rna,ni-I do not like to wade through deep fesib their weakness in the fleshrâswaters, as -[ cannot swim tery weìì. pertaining to tlléoreler of the chu rch.I eannot for my life see ¡vith some in tr nrust confess tbat tr am made tothis country, who say they have beeu mourn on account of noy owu weak-cbanged, both soul autl body, and ness, ancl also the weakness of myhavê no rqarfare, but are always en brethren iu uot bearing wittr thejoying the smiles of God, and have weakness of others. A gloorn is atno doubts orfears of enterin g heaven. preseut cast over the n:inds of manvlIIy,tlear brother, this is too sandy a of the dear people of God with whomfoundation for me to rest upon I aro acquainted, because of tl¡e weak_Shall we hear what paul says? Do ness of brethren in úhe order of Godrswe ûnd tbis to be the case with us house. Wirile tr of¿en feel tbat allevery day, evcry bour, and every tÍre order of Godts house shoukl beminute, that when we woukl do good, carefully conside¡ed by the brethrenevil is present ? Are we auy better yet f rnust confess that my experienceby nature than Paui ? l{ ; for it is among the brethren is tha they areo tthrough great tribulation we must so s'eak in that matter úhat they areenûer the kingdom. T,he strong ûìan not roiredieni iu all things ; thus pr"ov-a¡'¡¡etl keeps his palaee, and his goods ing that man is weak and has no II. EELLII{GS. N. Í. VAI{T{E?ER.
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stuength, only in the Spirit. lyhile
úhery show strength in spíritual un-
der:standing and teaching, when it
cornes to the matter of controlliug the
nal;ural body, and. the works of the
nal;ural body, the majority of thenn
ar€r mere babes. The strong shoulcl
bear with the weak" 'The noore f con
sider tbe matter, the more f feel much
must be borne, I have seen churches
wllich seemed to have no noembers
among them who were caieulated to
leaä Irì order, and yet were possessed
of ¡nuch spiritual knowledge ; anrl on
aceount, of their weakness. they could
¡rot, tre fellowshiped by brethren
This has been the most paiuful thiI have witnessecl among ûhe
erhoocl, and f have lost many hours
of, rlleep and shed many tears on a<r
count of this teoling. The strong
shoulctr bear with tho rveak
see no hope of ¡lnion an¡on g the saiuts
on (Jârth unless this is done. Instead
of r:asting off the weak saints from
fellowship, tbe strong -should
near them, a¡¡d throw their strong
arms arouûd thern, and give thern
abìe counsel, and not take offence at
their weaktess. yet the sfrong, no
doubt, are doing what they think is
right, while paiu and nnisery inflicted
upon the dear saints of God is great
in our midsü. O thaû God may give
the strong the s¡lirit of forbearance,
aud strengthen the weak , is the desire
of, ono who is matle to cry, Conten
tionrs have kiìled me.

NEWTON PETERS.

,.I¡Nrr-¡nr¡ 17, 1888.
D.o¡n Bnnr¡rn¡.'v ¿No Srstpns:-

" famil-v paper t, is once agaln
introduced by a precious l{ew Yearts
gift :flrom Elder Puringtou , I opine,
and the subject this time is asd eeply
interestingras before. lheu I extract
very coruforting and encouraging ex-
presiiions from Elder Durandts conr-
munication, that when mosü afilicted
with a sense of unworthiness and self-
abhorrence, the soul still ever feels
at home with the people of God , and¡r the one who really has not on the
wedding garment, in the visiÌ¡le
church, is always the last to il¡ink
himsrdf where ho does not belong.t,
Then Elder Chick's remarks,how they
leatl me to " examihe myself,t2 andhow vivitlly recurs to me a terrible
awak,ening one mornin g, just l¡efore
tbe closiug of rhe year. f was so

MaxcRnsrøn, fowa., Jan. L,1BBg.
Er,nnn G. Bpnnnts SoNs:-Timo

has brought us to the close of another
year, and we are spared, and. are in
the enjoyment of Godts nrersies and
blessings, while so many of our f,eL-
low.creatures have closed their mor-
tal career, antÌ must be counted. wíth
the things that are past. trn Iooking

g mile-back, it seems like countin
posts on a railroad. Our ye¿Ìrs, Itow
swiftly they pass, ancl how littie do
v¡e heed theno ! fu reyiewing the
past, it seems almost like a dream ;of,like a night's sleep. Whea tl¡e new
year has corae, I know that I L¡ave

tg passed. one more m ile-post, but how
broth- it has gone is hard for me to ùell

This one thing tr clo know., that it is
gone wbere tr shall soon go, to that
bo*rne frop whence no ¡¡ortaì everI can returns.

Ðear'l¡rethreu, tr am shut up; there
is a cloud between my soul and. tho
Sun of Righteousness, so that I eam.-

keep uot come forth; but noy stay is stilÌ
upon hino whohassaid, (( I'will qeYeI
leave thee nor for.sake thee.r, My
dear old courpanion is still upon hen
becl, She has been eonfined to hen
bed almost a Jieâr, (it will be a yean
the l1th of this month ), with a brokenlirab. It is not probable that she wíLt
ever 'walk again, her age being
against her. She is almost seventy
nine years of age,

Yours as ever in the boutls of. love
and fellowship,

S. P. iIXOSEIER..

lfacous, Ill., Jan. l.?, tEgg.
G. Bpnen's So¡vs-Dpan BEEfE_

REN :':-::I have been ihink ing for soino.
time past of requesting Elder &'i llian¡
J. Purington to publistr , in parnphlet
form,.tbe series of articles he wrote
so¡ne months âgo on .s The Atone,
ment,tt and which were published iu
dift'erent numbers of the Srcxs orI'Eu Tr¡nns. The subject of. tho
atonemeni is of such vital importanco
to tl¡e people of God, and is so mis-
understood by manyprofessing godli-
uess, and so tortured and miscon-
st¡ued by false teachers, that the able
aucl comforting articles writton by
brother P, would, I believe, be of
much service to the cause of our Ee*
deemer.

And now I have just read the sec--
ond. article on the subject of r. fhe.
Resurrection, 1' written, I have no,
doubt, by the sauoe dear broûher , and
to be,concluded in the next numbenof the Srcxs; and I am so pleased
with what has alreacly been published
in the two artieles, that I shoul¡:l be
pleased if' tl¡e writer of the arúiclos
woutrtl, wheu the subject is conelu ded,
publish what he has written on both
these very viúal and glo¡ious subjecte
iu pamphlet form, all under ons
cover. I cousicler the views ex_
pressed by brother puringûon, on
both these subjects, to be true and
unanswerable, and I mstion that hs
puìrlish them as I irave suggested.
Who will second. the motion ?

I remain, tr hope, your brother in,
the bonds of, cbristian love,
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Call hinr not iloactt for whon the cìoude
Ofheavon shall flee awaY

Before his face, wbatever shroutle
T'rom sight the perfect ilay,

Àmitl the many who shall be
Like hirn, all glorifiecl,

One faeo, all shining' Ye maY eee'
The face of olre who dietl.

His voice, so often heartl in PraYer
Àntl testimony here,

'Will sing tho glatl, new Ëong' irp tìrere,
l4'hose prelucle eohoes here ;

A.nd though on eârth his worcls have stoPPod,
May all u'ho lovetl him here,

X'ako up tl-re work hie tirecl hanils droppotl,
TilI Jesus shall aPPear

Gnrxxnû,, Iowa'

------<+
Ds.s.n BnltrneeN:-I send you ôlre obitu'

ary notices of two tlear, agetl sisters, mothers
in Israel, who have reeentlY Passed awaY, in
the triumph s of ìiving faith; and I have
thoug ht to-clay that inetead of its being a
câuso of sorrow to the far¡ilies. aud the
church, it ehould be a source of rejoicing' in
that they have euterecl rnto etornal iest' Do

more to suffer pain, disappointment and sol-
row. Thero the weary are at rest, ancì tbo
wickecl ceaso frour troubling.

Ðtiza Ànn Feah was l¡oru Oct' 9, 1813, and
died Dec, 4, 1882, Sister Peak sas receivecl
into the fellowship of the Pa¡ticular BaPtist
Church at Georgotown, Ky., on the fourth
Saturd.ay in April, 1842' antl froru that' time
nntil the tlay of her tleath, was a living wit-
Dess of the joys ancl comforts of tho gosPel of
the Son ofGotl' I tlo not think I have ever
met with ono who exbibitetl more of the meok-
negs antl chilcllike Spirit of Christ than was
manifest in her every tlay life' Sho was the
wiÌlow of brother J. J. Poak, so wsll known
among tho BaPtistu, anrl whose houss and
hearù were oYer open to tho pilgrims anil
sùrangors sc¿ttered abroatl in this low grountl
of eorro\t Sho was trulY a holPmeet for
him, ancl after his ilecoaso, sbe eoemotl to bo

bronght more PronrineutlY to view â,s âmem-
ber of the batly of Christ' whenever thero
'çYas.âny, busine$Û tefgre th'o- chriwhr.her eeaù

being alwaYs frIlect when not piovitlentiallY
hinderetl; Iler interest was unbountleclr Yet
always ourbetl with that moeknoss so becom-

ing a christian. I never heartl her saY, I will
grve so much, but would alwaYs saY, when
any mâtter caure for ilefraYing tho oxPonses,

" FIow moch tlo You want of me ?" or r'Sot

¡oe down what I ought to give.2' I sPoak of
theso tbings to show how fullY ,sbo hatl¡rfirst
grvsn hereelf to tho Lord, and thon to tbe
brethren.tT She aì.waYs had a worcl of oom-

fort for the sorrowiug chiltlren, a wortl of tlo-

fenco for.tho truth's sako, ancl a smiling choor

of aesent to tho truth. Her lifo wae a living
recortl of gosPel trutb. I rvas in Boono Co'

¿t tbe timo of her doath, and arriYed home

on the daY she was burietl, but too lâto to
oontluct the funeral sorvices, the train being
gevoral hourg behintl time. Sho loavee eix

chiltlron, together rvith eeveral brothors anal

the church to mourn ber tloParturo; for we

rurely feel that our loss ie her eternal and

nuchanging gain. Robetl in habilir¡¡onts of
the King's court, shining in refulgent light'
and crownecl rvitb unfading gìorY, she now
rings the sweet trinnphs of tho rcüeemotl, of
vhich we onìY sing shilo hero in broke¡ ae-

cents. MaY lhe Lord comfort tho bereavod'
ÀLSO,

Frisoille, B. Long was Ùorn Fob' 24, 1793'

antl dietl Jan. L7, 1883. Sister Long was re-

eoived into the followslriP of the church at
Georgetown on tlle fourth SaturclaY in JulY,
184tr, being baptized by Elcler Thomas P'

DutlleY She livetl ¿ consistent menrbor

through a sPace offorty-twoYears. Ilergen-
eral health has been suoh that sho has not
been able to attentl tho church meetinge for
sovoral years; ì.rut as long as eho rotai¡ed
her mental faculties sho was au artlont lovor
of the church and tlootrino of the Oìcl Bap-

tists, trnsting alone in tho merits of the cru-

eiliocl Savior, as a hoPe of life eternal. Hor
funeral was attencled to-tlaY by a largo and

iDtorqsÙeal congregâtion' to sçhich I triecl to
proaoh worcls of comfort from 1 Cor. xv. 53-

57. IlaY tlre Irortl, who rnonudg antl m¿kes

whole, who kills anat makes aìive, who turns
man to clestruction, ancl saYs, Roturnt Ye

SgGT\S TF TE{E
the prayor of your unworthy brothor in hopo
of attaining the better resurrectiot,

J. TÄYLOB MOORE, /
GEoRcETowN, Soott Co., Ky., Jan' 18r 1æ3.

Ox the morning of Decembor 5, af trrenty
minutes l¡efoie nine otclook a. m., my poor
father l¡reatheci his laot, being confinerì to his
bort only twonty-four hours. IIis pbysician
pronouncecl the tlisøase congesüion of the
Bto'nacb. He was born May 26,1804r making
his age ?8 years, 3 months antl 10 tlays. IIe
was the ìast to go down of l¡is youtbful con-
panions, l¡oth iu ancl out of tho church. I
can offer no better triboto to his monrory
thau his commuuicatio¡r to your larue¡teil
father, n'ritten forty year ago, giving a Ìittle
Bketcl¡ of his expotience antl travel f¡om
tlarkness to ligtrt, There was only burial
service, as Le rcas opposotl to funeral eer-
mong.

J. 1I. OÐÐÀR.

SEÀYrEYl, Northampton Co., Ya., Jan' 7, 1842.'

BRorEnR Bsnnn:-As it bas fallen to my
Iot to write to yon on busiuess, by request of
brothor Cost'in, I will giveyou a skotch of my
expenoDce and travel. From mY Youth uP
to tho year J.832' I hatl been subject at times
to sorios imPresione of mind on the suìrjeot of
religion, On the 19th of SePtember of thát
yeàr I wae lorl to believe tbat tho l¡lootl of
CI¡rist oleaneeth from all sins, and that his
bloocl was applied to the cìeansing of my
sonl. On profession of faith I unitetl with
tho lower NorthamPton Church, unde¡ tho

For somäpasl,oral
with joy unsPeakable antl fulltimo I rejoicetl

of glory .A.fter about tçolve or eighteen
months, eome serious quories arose in rnY

mintl in rogarcl to the orthocloxY of the
preaohing I was hearing, whioh was, r'Do

anc[ Iivo,tt t'Givo and you shall receive.tt
Well, brother Beobe, I attemPted to comPlY;
I gave ûo support tho mauy benevolent (so-

calletl) societies; but if anY difference was
effectetl in mY mind, I grew worse instoaal of
better. This lecl me toSearchtho Scripturest
autl the uroro I road, tho more tlooPlY was I
donviiceii of tlíe iriiruPtíon of tho tlbcifiûè
antl practice I bacl been acthering to. Àbout
thig time broÙher Tl¡omas Odear lent me tho
SrcNs oI' TnE Truns, autl I reatl thom çith
great satief¿ctidn. I h¿d nevor hearcl an Old
Baptist Proach, after I hatl believotl in Chriet'
By reading tho Bible I becamo so rnuch die-
gusted n'ith the Preaohing that I oould not
feed upon 'ir, and when I wont to rnoeting
where it wae preachetl, I rvisheal mYsolf at
home,

In á¡borrt the Year 1il3?, brother Dillietacius
c¿ms into our conutrY and preachod, and I
was tlirectetl bY the gooil Provitlonco of Gotl

to hoar hinr. It aPPe aretl to me tbet it vag
the first gosPel aermon I hacl evor heartl, for
his preaohing being all of grace' agreocl with
my own exPerionce, and was wl¡at I believecl.
IIo has continuetl to proach for us ever siuce,
ouce a month oxcePt in the wintoi geasong.

Ife lives from eightY to ninoty miles from
this place. lYe aro a small a¡tl feeblo bantl,
our names oast out as evil, and wo aro ac'

c¿re of Elder Levin Dix.

couuted as the offgcou
this tlay " Neverthø
Ggtl standeth snrot having thie soal, The

knoweth tbem thã,t âre hie.tt Thero
ârê â few naues io Sartlis whom wo hoPo

slraÌl, by graco, walk with JPsus iu wbite'
'W'rth sentimen ts ofr lovo for You and all

the brethren, I close: and maY tho saving
graco of our Lord an<l Savior Jesue Chriet
rest on you antl me, ¿nd tho whole Israel of
our Gocl,

GEORGE ODÐAR.

Elonn G' BrpgBfs SoNE:-Will You Pleaso
allow me a littlo sPaoo to express rnY than'ks
to brothron aud sisters in several states, for
tho kind aitl thât, was sont roe io mY lat'e

troubles, in the afliotious of mY rvife' I cau-

not find worals to oxpress mY gratitude to
those unknown frientls. May tho Lord re-

warcl them for their kintluess antl eympathy
to a Poot olcl man.

My dear wifo, oaúhar¡ng F. üon6gomery,
dieil on the morDiB g of Jau. X, 1833, at fifteeu

minutos Past ono otolock, I iravo givon Your
reatlers a conciso etate!ûerrÙ of ber late illuess,
which began so soverelY, iu Jaì.y last' SÌre

ring of all thingo unto
less, tbo foundation of

Lorcl

chiltlren of men, comfort all who moûrt, r¡¡ oontinnetl to gro$ worso until her tleath. witb fortit,ude anô nationce. In earlY lifo coultl bohold ths more glorious light of thê

Tål$fES
IIor euforings were beyontl description. Di-
abetes set in about two months ago, which
cansod her great sofforing, ancl ehe becamo a
perfoct wreck. She had as bright evidonces
of her aoceptanco with God as I ovorknew a
person to have, antl often qnototl passage af-
ter paesage from tho Scripùuree, with as much
correctnees as though ehe had the book open
l¡eforo hor. She requestetl her brothor in the
ûosh, Elder \[illiam ÀtlaPs, ancl also Eltler
Joho G. Eubanks, to proach on the fonoral oc-
casion; but, as Elder Eubanks was not at home
at the time of her interment, Eltler .A'tlams
preached a comforting tliscourse from Rov
xiv. L3, She hatl selected this toxt, antl also
two hymné to bo s.ung at the greYe, com-
menoing, 'r O lantl of rest, for theo I sigh,tt
and, rtlYhile sorrows oncompaÉs me rouncl'"
A large concourse of peoplo attendetl ths fu-
neral. Deaoon Wm. S. Montgomery also
mado a fow suitable remarks, aftor which her
¡emains wero laid in tho tomb. She h¿s
beeu a ¡nomber of tho Primitivo Baptists sinco
tho summer of 1846, being baptized by my
fathor, the Ìato ÐIdor Jamos Ï[. Mo'ttgonery.
Wo wero marrietl thirty-four yoars ago. Her
age was 56 years lacking 2 months and 20
days. W'o bavo but one living child, Frauk-
lin, who is also a member of the samo church
with me. O how lonelY we fseM did
think, wben I saw hor suffering so nucþ,
that I coulcÌ givo her uP; but alas I I fntl I
am still in the flesh. I want to be submis-
sivo to tho will of Gocl in this, the heaviest
stroko of my life' She passetl away liko a
canrlle burned tlown, calm antl quiet, without
â.groan. tr.or over twelvo years sho has not
been able to attentl church meotiugsr on ac-
count of affiictions, lbut tluring her heavy af-
flictions she hatl somo of Ùhe happiest mo-
ments that I over saw a pelson bave. At
one timo sho talkett for more than throe
hours about the better lanrìl, antl trietl to
show it to us. I tlesire to be remembereclby
the sainüe, From a brokou'hoartetl oltl mant

D. F. P. MONTGOMERY
RurLEDcE, ÙIorgan Co', Ga'

'.(Prirnitine Pøthtcoy and' Gospel Meesenger
please copy.

PLE-{sE publish the tteath of our tlear son,
John Wcstroy Hnfrhant who was born Jan. 29,

1858, anil tlietl Juue 26, 1882. Ee çae born
ancl raiseal in Knox Co., Ohio. He was the
son of George antt Jutia A. Ilufman, who
triotl to teach him to be honest, truthful ancl

moral. IIe
of religion,
he has gone toreet. IIis suferings woro verY
great, but ho bore it with gteat Patiencet
saying, ¡r It is the tho Lord's will; it is all
right.tt lle w¿g vory sensiblo of hie tleath'
calling hie rolatives anil frientls arountl his
bed, antl requestiog his grandfather to PrâY
fot him, whicb was answeretl. After PraYer
he bade them aII good'bY' telling them he
was going to leaYe this worltl of Borrow, and
wâs gorBg to rest on the othor shore, where
pain and sorrow will be no more. Ile leaves
a tloar mòther, who hag remainetl a witlow
for oightoen Years, one brother and one sister,
and a large number of relatives antl friencls,
ûo mourn hie doparture. MaY GocI comfort
the beroavecl ones, autL sanctify t'hese dispep'
sations of his provitlenoe to their gootl, is my
earnest dosire.

novçr matlo anY Public Profession
but loaves a olear evitlenco that

In deep afliction, your sister iu Christ'
JULIA .4.. HUFF}ÎAN.

MEr the f¡isncls at the Hartforcl meeting
houso, whero I triett to preaoh a short dis-

courËo to â YorY Iargo conoourso of PeoPlo,
after whioh the mortal romains wore taken
to the 'freuton Cometery, tl¡ere to roIDaIn un-
til tbe regnrreQôion morn, whon the. deacÌ in
Ch¡ist elìall be raiseil immortal, antl wo that
live an tl romain ¡hall be changocl in a mo-

ment, and caugbt up in t,he cloucls, to meet

tho Lorcl in the air, and so shall wo over be
with tho tord. Wherefore comfort ono

âDother rcith these words'
L. ts. HÀNOYDR.

Cnsron VrLLÅGlt, Ohio, January 18' 1883'

DIED-Àt his residenoo in Jewel Co', Kan-
sas, Ðec. 9, 1 {ro tsflf!¡s Seott, agetl S5 Years,6
nlouths aud 23 daye. I{is disease was rheu
m¿tisnr anrl neurulgia, from which hø s'as an

e\ treluo sr¡ft'erer f'or tbreo weeks. IIe l¡ore it

I

he experièncerl a hope in Christ, antl unitetl
with the Primitive Baptist Church in tho
state of Connecticut, whero he livetl for sev-
oral years, a beloveil and worthy member.
When he left there he took a lotôer from tho
ohurch, ùnt for what ho thought sufficient
reâsoDs, nevorjoined again. Through all his
changes, the SrGNS or. TrrE Trvns followed.
him; thoy ancl his precious Biblo wero his
counsellors, An agetl widow, o:ro son, four
daughters antl many fiiencls satlly miss him,
but mourn not without hope. The widow is
uearly blind, antl cannot reacl the SrçNs,

S. N. FAIRBANK.
foNte, Kansas,

Mro. Mary F. iltkinson died Nov. 5, 1882.
Ànother mot,her in Israol is laicl away to rest,
and wo, her kinclrecl in the flesh, who a¡elefú
in this world ofsin and sorrow' foel desolato
antl lonely; but ¡ve desire to bow in submig-
sion to the will of him vho rules aìl thiugs.
l{other nratlo a professisn of religion when
¿bout seienteen yeârs of ago, joinecl ths Oltl
School Baptist Church, ancl remainerl a wor-
thy momber until hor heavenly Father took
her home. Sho was a petson of few words,
but rvhon she saial anYthing concorning the
church of Christ, it was always to the pointr
antl her integritY, uPrightness antl gonuinó
lovo for tho ohild¡eu of Got[ sbo'rvor1 conclu-
sively that she hatl been matle tho recipionú
of clivine life, antÌ that she was aGod-feanng
porson. Sho realizod that sho was a pilgrim
in this world of sorrow, and that heaven was
her home. Our mother had a coltl, but was
ablo to be about the houso until six dayo be-
foro sho tlied. She grew sutltlenly worse, but
was conscious to tho last. Iler only foar was
that ehe might become impatient. 'Wo pray.
ecl with her and sang her chosen hymns,
whioh she rvoultl repeat. Clasping hor
hantls, sho ryonltl exclaim, r' IIow long beforo
I can go to that blessetl Jesus rrho dietl
for me ?tt She slept very quietly moet of
tho night, breathing hor last about soven
o'olock in tho morning, Nov' 5. Motber has
been â constânt reatler of tho SrcNs for rnorg
than üwenty Yoarst and they containetl al-
most âll tho Preaghing she heartl, as ehe livotl
some alista,ncð from tho chureh. Shs'liãB16fb
two tlaughters antl seventeon granclchildren
fo nourn, but not as those who havo no hoPo.
I ¿m satisûecl that she is at rest in the hodo
which for seventy-two yoars sho waitotl for.
My only wish is that my lasù tlays may bo
like hers,

M. À. FLOURNOY.
OntnnNo, Tesas.

Mr dear father, Elder Wm. Kondalt, of
Sacrameuto Couuty, Cal., diecl on t'he ovo-
ning of Jan. 8,1883, after a lingering illness

with him for someof sovoral months. I was
time beforo his tteath. He fully realizetl that
his enal ç&s noâr' ¿nd convereetl calmlY on
the futuro. IIo had no fears, but felt that
he hadl a house not matle with hands, eternal
in thô hoavons. IIis fnnoral wae attetrdeil
by Dr. Frost, of Sacramonto City, who road
Psalm xlvi. ancl the latter portion of 1 Cor
xv. Ilis text was Ämos iv. 12, antl hie dis-
courso was verY imPressi ve antl comforting'

Fatherts ago was 74 yearst 2 monthe antl 6
tlays, IIe has beon a BaPtist nearlY ûftY
J¡Oârs, ancl a minisùer of tho gospel for thirt'y-
frvo years' Ilo leaves a wife' two alaughtorst

three granclcbildren antl a circle of
frientls to mourn their loss ; feel thaÊ

their loss is his etornal gain'
Your eistor is Christ'

IIÍARTTIA Ä. \ryÁ.LKÐR.
S-rx Josn, Cal.

Wo aro callecl upon to ohrouicle the tleath
of our bolovetl sistor, Dlizabeth W¡Iõon;
tiaughter of James and Ànna Àrthur. Sho

was born Feb. 6, 1804; was baPtizecl in tho
fellowshiP of tho Rognlar BaPtist Churoh
calIetI E¿st Fork of Littlo Miami, bY Elder
Miner Thomast in 1816; was marriecl to

¿

,f

47

large
but he

Nov. 5, 1849; was left a wicl-
; was struck tith paralysi's

July 8' 1881, from which sbe sufferetl until
cleath relieved her. Sister Wilson ¡vas born
blind, aud never saw tho light of tho natural
sUn ; but her heavenlY Father was gra;
ciously Pleasotl to iìluminato the eYes

of ber sPiritua I uniletstantling, so that she

Georgo TV'iIson'
ow Àug. 8, 1856
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Sun of Righteousness, of wì:ioh the natur¿L
Éi¡n is but tho eml¡le¡r. She was ì¡lt¡ssecl
witl¡ moro ihan ortÌ inary ta)eut. Deaih antl
ihe graoe seemed to havg uo terrors for hel.
The writor, according to a reques¡ nnade by
the decoassd soveral months before hor
tleaúh, preachod at her funoral, using as a
text, " For he r¡uet roigu till bo I¡ath put all
ô¡emies ur:der his feet. The last errerny tbat
Éhall bs destroyecl ia death.,t-l Cor. xv. 2õ,

JESSIE J. GOBEN
Cmm-onosv¡l,l,E, fnd,, Jan. 6, Ldg3.

Drn¡-October 11, 1882, of cocsuurption,
iliss .Fosie Eoagland, of [In]bnrton, órl<,aus
Co., N. Y., aged about 20 years. Sho rvas a
ekillfr¡l music teacìrer', and ¡ças lrighly ee-
teenrocl by all wlro huow ber. She was the
ouly obild of her he¿rt-striclien aucl 6orrow-ilg parents, wLose loss is her et€r¡lal
Sbe bore tho cross and .has wou the c.rowû,
aud tbrougb her Recleemer triumphed over
death. I rec¿ll to noiuil l¡er egor cå,lm and
quiot m¿Dner, She ¡vas eD ergobic ancl iu<ius-
trious. Sbs loaçes many mourning friencìs,
the ç'riter anong the nunober

J osio Eoaglancl has passecl awa"y;
O no dear saiu6 has gone to eudlees day;
I nniliog, in deatl¡ts cold arms ehe Iåv
f n decpest sorrolv hsr pùt'ents lrow;
E ntornbetl thoir own lovod <latrgbter now.

I\{RS. G, W. tsRI]EM
LoGAN, Ohio.

0RDlÍ\¡.ATtOtSS.

SP¡ RITUAL EDUCATION
'W-o have j ust íssuetl a hanilsome pampblet

of the above titie, for onr bloiher, IìId. A, B.
Brees, whioh rvill be mailetl to any address,.
postâge paiil, on receipt oft\l-oûty-fi ve coltg
per oopy. addresg

BREES,

Tnr: Turkoy Rivor Church of Regnlar Pro-
destinarian Baptists convened at tboir
ular plaoo of busrness in 3.a¡etto Co. ,ro
ofSatur<lày L¡efore tbe fourtb Suoclay in No
yenìber, 1882, ancl uoanimously agreeil to pre-
sent brother 1'gov¿s G¡r,r, to a chosen pres-
bytory, to l¡e ex¿nined ¿nd ord¿ined to ôho
work of the g()spel mi¡ristry

Ol Saturday before the fourth Suntlay in
Docomber; 1882, a presbytery composed of
.EIdors Ilarri.eon Butler, of lowa, and !Vm. À.
llbompson and E, IL Gillott, of Illiuo ls¡ nìetwitl¡ saitl cburcb, ai tho time aucl place
agreerl upon, and proceecled in tho following

. 1- Cbose Wrn. Thompson Mocleraôor, and
E. H. Gillett Clerk.

2. The tloderator lotl ilre ex¿minatioa of
the candidate.

3. tsrother Gill procoeded. to relate his
christiau oxperienco ¿ud call to the minis-

4. Prayer ofortlinatiou by lN. IL Gillott,
5..Chargo to tl¡o candiclats by Wm. â..

Tåompson.
6, Bight hand of felloçvshi p by the pres-

bytery, followàd by rhe ahurch,
7. Bonodiction by tho Moclerator

\ryN[. A. TIIOMP.SON , Mod.
.8, II. Grr,r.srr, Clork.

REOEIVED FTR THE CHURCH HI sï0nY,
Elkanah Smith 2, Peter p nlmendorf OT

R .Townsond 2, Mrs Carolino Leaob 2, Thomas
Larld 2, Elannab Lane 2, Nimr.od Beil 2. Lu-
crotia Layno 2, Beuj BalI 2, J H Poarson 2,-
Total $20 00.

HOPEWELL SEMINARY.
A Feuralo Boarding School, Iocated. in

Ilopowell, New Jersey, closigned to fu¡nish
tho advantages of thorough, careful, per6ou-
al cnlturo to â, limited numbcr c¡f pupils: es-
pooially aclapted to the v-ante of tl¡ose hav-
ing orphan cl¡ildren to erlucàto; combini u9t
as far as possible, tbe uecessary ctiscipline of
school, with the sociaÌ a¡cl moral influence
of. home life.

For particulars, adclress
I\{ISS IJ. H. BOGGS, prin oipal, or

Elilor Wm. J. Furington, Fastor of the Old
Sohool Baptist Church, IIopewoll, I[orcer
Co-, New Jorsoy

$ÅrGNS {}gr nH

TÌ¡e " Signs of {he Tirnæ,"
DEVOTED îO îIIE

orrl) scHooIJ IJ_{PTIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISHED

THE FIIIST Á.ND F'IF'TEENTH
oF EACH MONTrr,

BY GJI,BERT BEEBE'S SON
To whom all communicatiors ehould bo ¿d-
dreosed,
County,

TERIÍß,

Copies for
Copies for

TFIE $iJB$Cll|PTÍÛN HEOEIPT$

IN$TNIJÛTIÛNS TÛ SIIBSCRITEftS.

rected, Middlotown, Orango

a favor on us,
aooounts with
thô following

post paid, on
Addross,

SILAË H. DURAì'{-Ð.

¿rrd di

TWo notr F,aE¿s F,ÐIt [8,{n,
CL{JÐ fiATES.

_\{Ihon o¡dered. ?t ono tinue, aucl paid for iladvanco, tho follorving rcduetioirs wiil bã
madir f'or Clube, viz:

Six Copios for one yoer _ srl 0o
Ten Copies for one yoar - _. itì 00
Fiftoeir ono.ye{¡r_--_ ---^ 24 00Twouty ono ysar-._ 30 00
B. L. Be¡rr. Wu. L. Bsns¡

gain.

reg-
Wâ,

1\rs have cliscontinuod tì.ro pul¡lishins, of
lho subscription receipts, and havo adou'tert
tbo l'ollowing morhod, whicÞ if strictlv'ob-
eerved n'ill cise perfeat saiisfaction;

Wa do.not maíI ø reoeipttopetsous souding
us a romittance for their own eul¡scrintionibnt-ler thour rely on tbeadvancoof tUãiï¿aiã
to show that their money w¿¡s roceived.
. We ¿Io not mail ø rcaeipt to a person sencl_
llg ue a romittanco for several sirbscnDtione.
þig ow¡ being among them, frrr when-hi'¡; ;.*,illt rBglv-en he can know th¿t bis ¡ûonoy w.as
rocoi ved.

'Wø do.rnail o, receipt Eo a person senclinE
ug a remrtt&Dco f'or otbets. and his owu eubï¡oription uot being includ.ecl among thãm-,*"
. In the last instance it will be uecesgarv fort;he ¡rorson sentliug tho remi.ttaucé fu b"i;;:rriculâr to givô lris post-offico ad"lrese. that we!ney kÐow rvnero to mail the rocoipt.

,.trf after ncal¡,'ng a rerxitta¡loo any ehorrldducover a neglocû on our p&rt toadi¿nce the
tlå.te on tbe pir,sted slip conîainrug th6 ùame.
as stai.ed rrì rùstructÍoxB to subscribe¡s bellow, under the cuprion,,, i,o<rt to youráaiõi'
r,noy q'til F.leaso adviBe no, and we will maÉe
tbo_ corroctioD, if the remittauco wasrecei ved-
a,nd tf not, rre will iuform them of itc f.ait¡róto ¡eaob. ue.

TI¡o most aonveuient and thè safeet wav ofs,¡nding roruittances is tty pout-oticu åãiJoordeÌs. wtìrch should inv¿¡iabl.y be madä
pay_atte ro G. tsEE.B.E'S SONS, at ¡iiaãre¿oãiì
-li'. Y., a.tì rìrotâ,t the New Íork CiñÞ;;;
o:ütco, rnd always encloso flre order-in tbeB:tlno enyolopo with the letter oontaininethÀitrformatiou for what Ít is to bo ;p-dìù,d-V/Lron it is not col veniont to procure ä^nos[_
o:frce ortle_r, tho mouoy can UeãncloÃãd if,;I;Ie'tt€t, altd registered, aud it may then be
coDsrdered. sat'e. lJut we espocialìy rsquesto¡ir friends not to hancl the -mouej ú i,;;_n.a6te¡s to onclose for ôhem, nor tö senã nspostage-stamps, as they aro nùt easilv dis-
pi)ged o1, and Boon accumulat¿to a cu-¡rl¡e¡-
aomo ¿monnt. \Yo must also reouest ti,a+b*nF checks on distant banks bo ìot són?_
a,o thoy are subjeot to quito heav_v ¿iscounisl

Our subscribere will confer
alclenableus to keeo thoir
Drore accurâct, by ol.lsorvirg
lns¡ructlonS:

NO\I' TO REMIT

LOOK TO YOUR DATTS.

RULDS FOR ORÐ]'RI¡TG.

Price roduced.
'lVili ùe sent to any add.rtiss,

Opposite tho n¡:Te ol tho slip pastecl eiflrer
orr_the m¿rgin o_f the pâ,per o" ôü tn" *.¿npã"r¡/tlt þo o b€erved a date, tbis date deuotee^ ttletillro ât wìrlch such subscription etph,es, andwhen a romittance is mado ìo rsne$ th¿'*;hscriptio.u the date ¡hould be ¡vatchcrl ã--Äàotl¡:¡t it is forwarded to suolì time ary fh; ;;mittaüce pâ,ys.to, .î.lq if negìocted, by in_f'o.rrniug us, it t.ill be coriected ' Bü tUlnrretbod each snbecriber hae hie o\ì.u rei""ui
3rd,gan 6ee.tha,t the pro-lrel credits aú give;
torl .llls remlttânces.

ln cr¿lii5g renritt¿ncee be suro to give ilrspoq¡-otÌce âud stato of each name to iä àr"¿-it€.d. -In orclering an addrcsschaoceA oi",rågr'/e rrrepost-office and state at î¡ich tËãp.aper hls been forurerly ¡eceived. us ,run-lãtbe post-oÍliae and state to which'it is úo bÀglìùnged. Wh_er ordering tire tiscònììnuänããor a suþscrrpÌroD givo ns the post_office and
s¡â,f,o as weII as fhe name to l¡e discontiüuod.ê,'T[.lE 

TRIAL (}F JOE.''

tecripú ofprioe, $jl 00,

Ð

Spenoervilio, á.llen Co.o Ohio, or thie office. Ilorriok Bradf,ord Co.. pa,. Il{ariou, CritteÐdon Co., Ky., or tbie offioe.

s,

'Ëg þ:

AGHIST$
FOR TITü

,'5SÍ6NS 0F T'HÐ T[fi{ES,e'
¿.I,ABAII{A_GI \4/ Norris, T J Nor¡ie. Wm E

,jIBSlíullardl-r:oeman, II J Redd

LOUISIANÁ.-D M W'atkor , M Pattorson,
N BrasgfieldWm Porkiue. Daviil Riobey, S

MISSISSIPPI-T R Á.Uen

ARKANSAS-.À W Baechus. G M l:[artfi et¿t.A Tomlin, S P Burrell, .l if freeman, lFllaloy
G¡ìt RGIA-IIIS F C Hitchcock. I N lÌIoon-

_Wq S.ùfortgomery, D Colline, Wín E Dauiol]
l-_M_McTloroy, GW l\Ioriis, JB Buntvn, d'Woollv, M C Arvtrey J. R. Bi¡tler

WMGoodwin,TL
J t.'.Wiiki¡son.Ânn
Paco, E A tlfeähere,

Iforton,
L G<¡otlwin

B Dic Adaurs,
Morris, G S

I P l{et-
as Thon¡-

Carlpboll.
Wn Kên-

JI)
.4. H

,w'
W

N fJ¡own, ÄB
J lY !'eweìl

-VORTII CAROLINA-
, J M Waltltip

Wcodn'ard. Ì- .I Stono
lV:¡r lVooclward, J S

jJOUTIf CAROLINÀ-J W Matflrews
iI¡]NNESSEE_C H Witt, lYm

IÍASSACHUSETTS-B F I'tagg, Ä B Ma_co¡rl¡er
_ lt,lINE-Wm Quinr, Wilson
Utrnpbolì. Dr Isaao Curîis

Àlootly, El

J llnôìn, Robt G Ifarbury, fsaacIì [I¿tcher

W.{.SHINGTON, D. C-John T
C,ILIFORNIA_J W Ricknran,

daìl

Allisr,n,
IIagan,

NEw MEXICO-Mrs C Miller

IOtTa-
Chacl ¡uln
Morp:ew,

P Young,'I
Deunig. Jas

__'Í.EXÅS-R T ,iVebl¡. trv ts Springor, J I{
Wr:eks, úrhn B Trott, N T f,reenìa¡,'j.iU" il
1!r¿,r[rn_, $errj p.rrker. J G Lindsey, .W H Jeu_n¡rrgsJr', -t'rancis Odom. Uriah lfr¡nrnhreve.L D Scaruorongh, D Odonr,S M Ctffi;;õ;Dulbam Ricbaràsón
_ lÍEW_YORK-J Y Winchel, I B Whitcomb.Poror llorvors, I I{owitt, ¡ f nootoo.- SaËBundy.-J D Hubbeu, LÞ Cote, À tsbi.Ë;;:nran, Marvin VaiI, Waltor Eeed., Jas TStreotor, C Hogaboóm.

.À'EW JPRSIiY-tryru J purington, Oyrus
B.isler, Elijah Leigb, Wilsou Hiosei. -Å-ï
L'.Ilùm_berlin, Â B Fraucis, Tirnr C Tindail, GeoM llolcomb. C M.yere

PENNSYLVANIÄ-S E Dnrand.
lin¿l!, 

^J P Shitz, James Ouclwortb, ias, B Groenlan<l, J Boaman
. ÐEL_A_WARE-E Ritfenl¡ouse, B C Cub-b"-q:l 

_G 
w Lindsey, .losepn f, Siåton ," -'"

}f ARY_LÁ,ND-Dr John llhor¡o Geo IIar-r.Tl.â,n, _W .S{ C am pbell, lV¡r Grafton. Mi-itoì.uar,ce.tieo Lowe, Ir.A, Chiok, Miessusie Wool_fori., Tbo H Scoti

'- VIRGINIA-Wm M õrnoot, T M pouison.
P_Y lvhlre, M p r,ee, "rosopü broaeì;.Ë"füW'right,J ,S Corder, J N Bariger, Tl;;î Eui:ton, 6 Rixoy, Jose¡ih Furr, Ítt'¡lr.tiñ jãiî
Darreron, Jc woôdfin, ;tt CstãÃ.ã ¿ ö i,lJsell

^,'oJI',9"fr 
:S:rîl"d,å-îïl;";'¿#.i:Xt'll

fiå:i";,iff ill:,üii'-ft ii¿'. 'ei 
tz, tsou.i Mar-

#i:ËöþËtiT:.¡#åäiËåiiHi
vert Dr tr'G Taylor

I\f J NNESOT.A.-Oli vo¡ pattorsorr
_ INDIÄNÀ-JÀ Johnson, Cbiliou Joi:uson.

^9 
T Jìiggs, Lot ,Soutl¡¿rd" Íca;; Sr*i;. î"iiParr J..Marriudalo, J G iacÈlór, :iiì*i Ë¿riì

{e¡r tì^B Weaver, J' Cubbage, õ H ð;;;;;Johr Ovorman '^

J
IflhithaIl,

I'fyrnan,

_ KANSÄS-\1¡nr F Jones, John .A. pctere, MB lYtredon
¡lEBRASKA-lsai¿h ¡Stratton . IlI Taylor
WlrS

^ M-:CHIGAN-T|os fçartout, J
Geo.L_iv_osay, Jacob Gandor, Thos
Benj EldrerÌ

I:L .TER.-I Ä Bullock, A Gregg,
_T!lg e Flanar¡, J M Arrdersou,I N Nervkirk, Dr trì Cumni¡s

^ LL.LINOIS-I N vanmeter, Snoiilr i(etcham.S B )3oggesg_r Jotrn Moutcls s;, cãî¿ãïîäi'äl
c, Li ìiâtvln, D .tsartloy, Jaccb Castlebürv. \ry.r;
.4. Tbompsòn, J G ¡ZiÍtiams: J-"b"-ï;i!;: T
!_ Armstro¡q, l{ L C¿mpbelt, B Bradburv. Þ
ä:ij¡þö5:.4,?,ilTïåíTg:iå.",#
_ IvÍ_ISSOURI-Rlrf ,l,homas, Robert RowË.R ll Sìurmons, G IZRusso[,7I K;T;i,;, wmiHaìI, Jas Teague, IFur lZaír.en,Jp'oniv. fZ.,i,B S_iø,wson, I/-ru Ì.Kercboval,Ja. ñíd.[;R B lla.uks, J¿¡s M ?rue

AIìIZONA-M IZ Cassaala. J S trØilli¿irnson
_.QEpCqN-Johu 8ripp, IIeDry B7arkins.¡ ti I r ood_tiu, Jobn l)arnall, trf'lf-Iforrow. Ií
Il.^"u, HJ_HaIo, Joel Saaiorcl, À.9ú;l;: üM 'l'o v¡rse¡¡d Jollá T Crooks

S P }Ioshier, rLngeline Cur.rior, gI lJunham,-Isaac \Lcüarty, íTm
Josoph Gùd.

_ {ENTUCKY-T p DucUey, J M Cofman.J Vr 'f t:eobalcl, J T I\f ooro, -ü'li";.;,,i;;ì3
B_evis,. J Q Cãnner, Chas'Ë i'r;.r.'õ;irt,
I{aw}.irrs, S F Jones, J }I Demarãã, Jï'in;í'-
-iqgfr rct, J E Neu'Èiik, J J{ \^/it;on;iI Smifü,A l? llewtarrrt, N A [Iuinsion, J ¿ ¡.üififãîe. iB Har'tI.1', Ilz À ,Steelly, M I( Myati
- ON'lêF_lq-Jas C McDouatd, Ð Tlt[c0oll.Sanru¡I ¡SMcColl

-,'fhe l'ifth Editiou of our Baptísú Rymntsookc (g.malt type) is no*.uuay'iu"ïúiliuî
!ron. yo h-ave_now received fiom ou¡ Bi¡d_erytn Äew york ân amplo supply of aII tÌ¡evariety of Bindine.

Ourasg^ortmeÐt õf the smâIì books embraco{First Quatiry, Turkoy M;.;;;;: -r;ï^;itT
vøry nel4.some, S2 75 single copy, ó" por lorìon, ffiO 00.

Iurit¿tion Morocoo. Ele
copy, sl 25; por ¿ozén, gfsâono1 

style' singte

.#åii;iålårTdgetr' siágro oopv, $1 r-e per

U 
BluoPlaiursiuglecopy, $100; per dozon,

å{YMN BGÛKS,

.^Atthe abovepricaswe shall roquire cash[o aocompa,uy the orders.

CIUR TlIR$E TYPE EÐITIO¡{.

süiå-,','å11î:,i.Jå'i,Ë::.Jïåî1:i"*:,ifl,îmarl to ¿ny addr.oes at the fóIlowing p"i""uï-
Plue, Marbled Etlge__-_-..._--_ ---- I 50
Pluo, Gilt _Edge-.ì.
{pitatio-+ Morócco, ruU Cill - _ _ - - 

--'-'- í äålur5ey Morocco, Full Gilt__._._---. 5 áõBooks of rhe larþe eire o.¿éiuá'iã;';"iJi;use, and haviug îhe oaIrou otìtã'"'h;i%i
i.l",Tryg-:n rho'cover, witr t_,ã ,iwpilää'äi¡ålt prlco,

*í,1üöü':[ïa "-iî îö"#:u*îif .å+å

¿iiåffi J'f *tJ,:::*"::ywn:i:1":"*:;
TI+ E EVERLASTING TASK

F{)R ARMINIANS,

ËiiJi"å¡*idr:îii,i;l;i";,,1ïî"î'.,$i.i."'."îlargo odition ofthe above'nâDred ver.y inter-

trï"{,ï{{$Éî:lålt;tJåTf",jlffitntereet by-tho lovers'of the truth, ;;ã-;üïthe domand has increased r, úh;ãäirî; 
"s 

ärqglco uB ro preseur tu the pubiiä ihi.- ;#
i:t'åå?ö"J:},TäiiTåå"'"i{'f:+:3".îijïïffi
¡itates or Canada.,at tho fo

käiii'"üi",fr','3,'åo"l';*
^^Al thes€ low terlns tho ca.6h muet in allcâ,ses aocompany the orders, eaAËsì,:- **

uiaare to"-n lffi RTjE'IDBE's sóNs,

rTTH E EDITORIALS
I¡IRSî AND SEÜONÐ YOT

tt
U]VIES,

following

-#2 30

sr 2õ
250
350

HARDY,

a,ro now ready, and for salo ¿t ôhoprroee t'or each volume, viz:
Plain Cloth Binding.--_-. --_- -Imtatron Morooco.___-
lrrita.tion Mor".";, ;;;;;: : : : : : :Gr¡uuins Turkey.ùiorocco---- -_ -

, - ^I i:^uly^-_lIu oe u ts e rtra c harged¡ug EÀe nam.e. Åddress,

¡. F. J0HNS0I{'$ \ryRtItNGS.

::öä!{: i..",i,l'-: 
-ä}"Äï.1' 5: üTî'#3å"Tfthe SrGNs or rnõ Truns. r

:llh,l-tr years, is ""* ;;i¿i:å',îIäåîfiîu
ûers for the same will . he proniptly frllod.ln addit^ion to theso aiti"luu' ûbe^bo"ok-co;:
úarDB ¿ rine p^or_trait together s.ith tho auto_Drography_of.tho autbõr,making in all 560
¡rages, and rsill bo se¡t oÐ reooip't o¡ tñ ioLlowing prices:

- 450
- 500

forsóamp-

B. I, BEEtstrI,
.ùfidrlleton'n, OraugoCo., N.Y.

Pl¿in Clotl¡
Imitatioll Turkey Morocco- _

Genuine Tnrkoy Morooco. - - -

- ^ddress, 
J. IL JOI{NSO.\.

^ l,â,$ re¡ìcÐburgh, A,u<lerson Co., Ky., or tLrioofiIoê.

A FII/E OAYS TEÐATE
ON

C¡.IURCFI IÐENTIT'Y.
o 1'\-øllavo just finisbed printing iu bookrorm tbe stonographic repor.t of1ì:e above
clel¡at-o l¡etwten l.¡rothet J.-ts. Harcl¡., of ibãReg_tlar _or Prirnitive lJ¿ptists, a"a "lfr.-lgll
*ur ï. Wailace, of rbe ñtisoi-""y ¡-iU.1i.The b_ook containe 860 pagos t,bo eäne Àize oftho ,,Ëditorials " or,,i. t:l .lo¡"ãã,fÀ wiiìliugs,"togcther rvirh tbo picture-òi 

"""h ïtf-ho deþâ,ters, aud will l_rc nrailed to ¿uv a.¡l_
ctress, po.stagc pai d, ou loccipI of tbe follów ingpflces, vlz:

Plai¡ Cloth Bir.:dins. _ _ _ _

ftuitation Turke_l' I!Ïor.occo
Genuine Turkey ìforoooo..

Address J. B.
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Entered in the Miililletown, N, T., Poet Office as Secontl-Clase trÁ¿iì Matter

ÐEVOTEÐ TO TE{E OLÐ SCHTTT-, E,EPTTST C,E{ISE"
66TI{E SWORÐ OF TI{E LORD AI\¡D OF G!DEON."

vtï_,. 5ß_" ryïrÐÐr_,H,T'ewN, N. v., $äAffi.CE{ l_, ß_gg$" Nt" 5
.CORRESPOFdDEÞú-CË straugers to thenrselves, know noth- earth, ((My soul sL¡all he joyful in perfect ; ancl Slruiamite, that reconì

ing of God's justice, his holiness, uor noy God ; for he hath clotì¡ect rne witir peÐsesz or, in otìrer words, thePrinceTHÐ O¡IRISTI,{H WAtsF'ARÐ. ôf the ûuished work of Ohrist for his the garn:ents of salration, he hath of peace and ttre Queeu of peace.rrÞ-on I delight in the law ofGdd after the e, therefore 'hal-e no spiritual covered ¡ne lyith the robe of right- tsut in the Shulamite is to tle seen as
mombers, warring againsi the larr of my

peopl
love, it were the coucpany of two arnoies;

,.is.war¿[ man; but I seo another law in my' and'care notbilg about any eousuess.tt For
ninti, atd briuging nce into caplivity to tno thing except to escape punishment. ûherefore every ret¡rrning, spiritual
Iaw of sin wliich is in nry mcmbers. O But how differeut witll tl¡at r(inwarrl believer is a Shuiamite, as shall be
'wretchecl rnan that I am ! ¡,¡ho shall deliter uoan,i' wlto delights (¿ ir¡ the larq of presently provecl by inspired aposties.
sne from tho bodyof this tleatir9 Ithank Gotl,tt aud loves holiness for holi- I)eal chiltl, although yoR \Íel'e sû ¿¿F<lr the flesh lusteth against theOotl through Jesus Christour Lortl. Sothen uesst ßake. é.nd that inward, new joyful, so deligtited, 1'ea, enraptclred. Spirit, and the Spirit against Urewith the mind f nr¡zseìf serve the law of
Gocl; but ¡vith tho flesh the law of sin."- man doeo not approach, by faitb, one not narry days, rreeks or montl¡s flesh ; and these are contlary the one
Romans vii. 22-25. p'hom he vie¡vs as an austere Judge, passed bef<lre dark clouds obscurecl to the otirer, so that ye cannot do the

The Scripttues clearly and'ì ni¡ an alìgr)' God, but exclainns a.t times, your pathway, doubts arose in your that ye would.tT These con-

'¡ Wlieu God revealtl bis flracior,s uarne,
rl,nd chaugtci my mourn-ful stato,

My.rapture seemt(ì a pleasing dream,
l'he grace appeared so groat.r'

9p: t* uY{ 90",.1o1:,.r"""rI qvas iuistaken.tt .BrI{, if'
wiil, rve will now esamine

(r ano'uher lavt'tt in ].lis members, and
carefully'uotice, it is a law or a fixed

guish of sot'll .cause¡f, thc hiclde¡l
gr inwarcl con
produced by tbg or,.-,,isible
coufficts; but o

I have chosen thee in rg

the furnaco of affiiction.tT ¿'I will
also leave in the midsi of thee an
afflictecl antl poor people, and the¡
ehall trust'in the uame of the lrord.t'

,¿ For I clelight iu tbe larv of Goti
af,ter tì:e inw¿lrd mau.'7 \4''hile this
BrâÐ \c¿rs the persecntiug Saui of
Tarsuo, he kne¡v nothiug aì;out spir-
itual tbings, fbr he teìls us, 6rI ri'as
elive withc¡ut the law once : i¡ut wÌ¡en
the cornmandmeni camer sin revived,
and Î diecl. Autl tho commandment,
which rvas ortlained to life, I found
to ì:e unto cleatb. For sin, taking
occasion by the ccmmandment, de-
eeiçed me, and by it slew me. Where-
fore the law is holy, and ihe cor¡-
mancìment holy, and just, and good."
.Also said he, r'But tl¡e natural ma¡l
receiveth nob ihe things of tl-re Spirit
of God, fbr they are foolishness unto
hinl ; neither c¿ru ìre kncw them, be-
cause they are spirituaìl)' discernecl."
fhesc quotations frour lhe insptred
apostle show explicitly that natural
ilren, whatever Dnay l.¡e tLreir attain'
Ìnents in ocience and qraterial tliings,
know nothing of the internal cor¡ßicts
of the child of God; but there are
6imes tl¡at the compunctions of a
guilty coüscieûce trouble them, and
the fear of lrrrnishrnent hereafter, ancl
the dread of " meeting an angry
God,t eause horror iu their minds,
and fbr ¿ time restraiu their vile pas-
sions, so that tl¡eir inward corrup-
tious are ¡rot so t'isibly shor.rn ; antl
vast multituties l¡ave made a profes-
sion of what the¡ call religion. ia
order to escape trtunishment, yet are

ve. !v

not ;
,ILUI Lbrtl

in him ¡vas the carìse of strcl¡ Ìove.
The law so dearly loved ¡vas not some
transitory principle that woultl soon
vauish away, but ib was a fixed ancl
enduring principle in tl¡e heart of
king Ðavitl, and so it is to-day in tìre
hearts of all who are born-of the
Spirit; for iu tbe Elebrew it is from
torah, direction, and prgceeds from
God, and gives him all the giory.
AIso, the Greek word r¡ot¡¿os, ordi-
nance ; and tl¡at is the word iu the
text under cousitleratiou. TVith çì:at
anful majesty aud rebuke ditì the
Savior aûs\rer tlro lawyer who ¿(asked
hirn a questiou, tempting ìrim, antl
sayiug, lÌIaster, whicl¡ is the great
commanrlment in tl¡e law I .iesus
said unto him, Thou shalt lole the
Lorcl tliy GoEl with all thy heart, antl
¡vitir all thy soul, and with all tby
rui¡rd. Tbis i-s the first auttr great
commandment. And the second is
like uuto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as tiryself. On these two
commandments hang all tl¡e la¡v antl
the prophets." See also I-rnke x. 25-
27. That iaw the inwartl. ¡nan de-
ìights in, because Christ is in the true
believer, (( the hope of glor¡¡.tt Said
the psalmist, Ér Thy statutes ha,r'e
beeu my songs iu the house of rny
pilgrinoage.t'

In the (1 eari,v morning of experi-
ence,tt when the chiltl of God is raised
aboEe this world. fbr & ôeason, in ti¡e
.. infani state " of experienre, such an

US
'âBari

the period of their natural lives, God's
dear thildren have to endure sore
conflicts, nrising from the contending
powers within them. This present,
active participle, ¿¿ warring;r is a worcl

active priuciple left in the flesh of the
saints, for it is from ant'istrateuontrto
war âgainst; and tbe proof of the
truth of its meaniug is kuowu by the
cl'ear child of God experimentally.
Said the apostÌe, ¿( Xlor I know that
in me, (that is, iu rny flesh,) dwelletll
no goorl thing: for to will is present
with me; but (how) to perform that

good that I noultl, I clo not: but the
eçil whicl¡ I ¡rould. not, that I do.

equivocalìy teach tliat the cl¡.ildreu of unspeakable and full of mind concerning Sour interest in the .po\\'ers constitute the two
Gocl, while in tìre flesl-r, irr thie mor- bira, X'ather;?' and in those blessecl Recleeruer. But in those arrnies seen in the Shulamite.
tal state of existence, Ìrave an inter- blissful moments wbat cleligtri iu the happy t¡o¡nents iu .¡rour ear^ìy experi Says son:e troul¡led child. of our
¡ratr warfare, as.weil as a¡r extêrnaì law of God. Ilow rich, horq sweqt, ence, if you heartl soroe of the agecl Gotl to-day, I hase an ardent desire
one, and the inìvard co¡flict causes how .qoul-exalting, how heart-enrap pilgrims af Øian talk al-¡out tl¡eir to serve my dlear Redeemer perfectly,
Éhem ruuch nlorc sûì'ro1y than the turing, is that delight. AncL how do¡¡bts and fears, jo¡'s and sorrows, i-¡ut alas'! I fail to do what tr wish;full of 'ú mamo\Í and f¿ltnesstt is the you di.ù ¡lot linow what tÌrey meant ancl often I ûnú myself ururmuring

wit@þy
giory, ¿rÂ

..outwartl one; attd
0f th€ heaven.-irorn
pass tbror'.gb the
'#itì¡out knowing

rict âÐfr tnie, spìritual meaning of the worcl by such thi¡gs ; .ret it rvas not lcng against bis providential deaìiugs withantl. ughi
journey'on earth

r( cìeliglrt;t7 ior ib is from sunedomai, before 5 onr troubles ilegan to cause rne and nir:e, and sometimes vile
the tritun aud an ancl signifies to háye pìeasure with I <i¿rrkness and gloonl, ancl. iu some I)ASSTOnS rl$e, a¡ld I go fhr astray.

anrl such is tl-re pleasure that it is r¡lorÐcirI of dire distress ¡ ou saitl But could sucl¡ be the case, dear

rnaa¡1, if
l:eaîen-ta

,tire s*,dness like ¿(honey and the hone¡--comb.t¡ mentall5', iÍ' not uttered, .( I am cqr- reacler, if ri¡e oìd Acìamic man is deadîire inspirect psalmlst also said, '¿ O tainly u istakeu iu. tbis great matter ; iu tl¡e believer ? Elow often tlìeir is medit¿r- I ¡vish tr hatl not sair-ì anything about question is asked,,,Wby aurr I thnsgt,
see The lhe (l ¿4acrtlpl l&'q t:

nst. ,tL
ancl mind.tt Coukl there '6e such a \qar-

see if *ul¡ese sore trials are evidences fare if there were not opposing pow
agaiust iolr, or proofs that you are ers I Certainly uoL. îhis shows flre
trareling tL¡e same road that tire complex characier of a ohristian, for
aucie¡ltpùtriarchs, ¡rrophe ts and apos- there is a carnal uind and a spiritual
tles Tr¿roe troddeu before you mind, and. an ¿(old mantt and a ((new

úr But tr see another Ìaw in my ureur- man,tt an earthìy nature and an heav
bels, warring against the larç of iny enìy nature; and that professor of
rnind.t' Tþe inspired penman saw reiigion, wiratever may be his or her

natural attainments, aud horyever
well informetl i¡¡ the letter of the

principle iu his menibers, as certaiuly Scriptures, who knows uothiug about
as the law'of God, in which the in- these sore confl.icis, is but a natural
ward r¡an delighted, was a fixed aud person stili, for the warriug against,
.living principle ; and our Þnglislr the miucl of tire ne\T úraû is one of
word '! law tt is frour the Latin rvord. the certaiu tlesignatious that such are
lenrlaid, set, or flxed. Therefore that born agaiu. ln the believerts experi-
cârnal, fleshly principle was not clead enae the conflict is uot a (6 little skir-
in the apostle, because he was alive urisb,tt ancl the¡r ceases ; but during

sìraii now contiuually (( re,joioe in the
Irord;t' and now, wÌ¡iie I remain upon

spirituaily ; neither is it dead in God's
childreu, who are now in their fleshly
tabernacles; and as certaiu proof of
this fact. antl for your comfort, dear
child of God, let us now consult the

turn, return, O Shulamite; return,
return, that we uray look upon thep.
What will ye see in ths Shulanoite ?

As it were the company of two
armies.tt Iu this wonderful Soug,
which is calied (( The Song of sorrgs,tt
the glorious ancl conjugal relatiou
betweeri Christ a¡¡d his brider the
church, is decìarecl iu some of tl¡e

metaphors thaÍ çere ever couched i¡t
words. Solomon signiûes peace¿ùble'

record our Father has given us, aud of great magnitude, for it shorqs that
see v'hat is taught thereiu, for the there is a living principle iefb in the
experience of his dear children wiìl flesh of the Lreaveu.born and spirit-
certainly harmonizs with what has ually-taught; and the original word.
been recorded. by inspired men. r¿Re- ought to satisfy atry oue that it is an

one feels, lMy troubles are ended ; I sweetest, clearest aud most exalted rçìiich is good I fintl not. tr'or the



öt
ì{o¡r if I do that I woriltl not, it is no
n¡ore -[ that tlo it, but sin that dwe]l
eth in me.t' Does not the apostle
apply an active principle to inclwell
ing sin I If he does not, there is no
meaning whatever in terms. O wbat
hallucinatiou of the mind, for auy
one to think tl¡at the carnal principìlo
in the flesh of a believer is dead !
Ðoes he not say, ¿. Ilorc shall we, ther,t
are dead to sin, live any longerr
thereiu ?tt Certainly he tloes, and :it
lSA glorious declaration; but, dear
reacler, please carefully notice the
vast clifference between living in sin
and .having sin live iu us; fol our
God has rvisely ordered that tho .rirr
ward man,, lives in the spiritual eler-

Fìeilt, and the carnal mind in tbe
fleohly elennent, and it is tbe fleshl;¡
element that causes the children of
God so much sorrow. T¡et ns test th,Ð
matter right here. I)o you eujoy tlì,o
society of the speculator, tlre rabid
politician, the gambler, tlre tlrunkarcì,
the tbiet or aoy such demoralizecl
and unrestrained characters ? O ¡lo !

that hind of society has no charm¡¡
for me ariy ù00re ; and although it
feel so wretc heci, vile and unworthy,
I desire, as often as { can, to mecL
the dear children of God, ancL hear
them tell their trials and. deliverances,,
joys and sorrows, ancl give all the
glory of their salvatiou to their hear.
enìy Lover; and my c'laily desire isr

that I uLay be enabled to {¿keep under
noy botly, and. bling it into subjection,
lest by any means " I should bring
rcproach upon royseif, cìisgrace my
professior, and ¡vound the feelings oÍ'
"nv , de4le .Lrrethren and sisters. I.f

- . ..'enlotions, dear reacÌer,
you certainly must be born again,
and the (r inward mau,, can ûo more
live in sin, than the literal fish could
live on the dry, burning sands of the
desert; but the neÌy ma,n lires in tbe
(ú riv€r,, of 1:eace, love and holiness,
notwithstancliug the carnal principles
¡vhich so trouble you in your flesb.

(rAncl bringing me into captiviûy
to the lavr of sin which is in mv mern-
bers.t, When one is a captive or a
prisoner, literally, the sensations âre
dismal, yet that very state or contli-
tion ¡oakes thougÌ:ts of home and
dear relatives exceedingly sweet and
deplorably bitter; sweet in the coul-
fort and. relations of home, and bitter
tbat there is such separation. There-
fore when that law in the members
has beeu permitted to bring B child
of God into eaptivit¡', the church
appears precious, the brethren and
sisters exceedingìy dear unto ne;
but I ¿m iu such a state of mind that
I know I aur a captive, and. I have
founcl I aru powerless to deliver my-
self, for now I know that the apostlers
worcls are true, because I caunot do
the things that I would. In this cap-
tivity, perhaps some ond will say to
you. ùhat this is the result of your
unfaithfulness in not attending to
your obligations as a mernber of the
church, to whiôl¡ you reply, r,tr plead
guilty ;7, but I have learned that I am
so \yeak that ï must have divine help
to perform tì:e cluties binding upon
me, and I have learned ìn the school
of experieuce rvhat Job meant when

f$rGNs tF wsilgHs
he is uoi there ; ancì l¡ackward, but I rnunication, and the readers of the
cannot perceive him: o¡r the left oanoe, do noû know anything about
hand, where he cloth worh, but X ean- thab bocly of death, it is certain we
not behold hiru : he hideth himself" are not travelirrg tl¡e sanoe road in
on tbe riglit brr,nd, that I cannot see which the apostle walked, therefore
him: but ho knoweth tbe way that I have no reai fellowship fbr hino in
take.11 Yet, whiìe thus in capt,ivity, what he haa left on record, wbicl¡ is
environed in thick darliness, I slill a m tter of awfr¡l irnport; for if such
have the hope tbat ú( wheû he hall¡ be tì1e con{lition of the wr,iter of this
tried me, I shall come forth as gold",2 article, he is still a naturan rnan, ancl

Shall we nor'¡' talk a little to and knorrys nothing abor¡t tt¡e aìu'istian
wilh the brethren ir: the ministr¡-, rvarfare.
and see wheùher they cirn always do úáI tlraah God througli J,e¡-rus Ohrist
the things ttrey woulcl, ot if 6a cannott orir Lord.,t Tliis teaches us thaå there
does not at times aause them to be is no spiritual thaniring God sar.e
(6 shut up tt in their rninds, or t¡ecome tlirough Jesue ûlìrist. Said Peter,
so imprisoned that tlrey cannot come (iYe aìso, as lively etones, are built
fortl¡ and eluciclate tÌ:o text, or, in up a spiritual house, a holy priest-
other .words, hare no lilrerty to ex- hood, to offer up spiriiual sacrifices,
press what they c'lesire ? trf a suLiject acceptablo to GorI by ifesris Christ.,,
had beeu inemorizetl, they ruight de- ;'-Fcr all tlre promises of God in him
r;laim flueritly perhaps ; bnt tbe hur: ràro ]rea, and in bim amen, unto the
gry and. thirsty children of God might 13lor.v of, God b¡¡ us.t, .trn this life,
not be esliûed by sucb declamaiion here in tbe flesh, there is a r.lying
A.t other times, brethren, when you r:ontinraa,lly fetrt by and in the be-
are preacì:ing, do you not ûnd carnal liever; f'or sueh are r¡Always bearing
tlloughts coming into ¡iour minds un ai:or¡t in tlio body the dying#¡J the

so of'Jesusttidden, aucl remaining there uude- ìiord .tresus, t!¡at ilhe ìifs al
sired ? Elave you uot felt so¡ne[irnes lnigltt be maCe nanifest in our bocly
if the rvords uttered coulcl go on to J¡-or ç'e rchich live aro always r.ìeliv
the ç¿l,il or some visible place, auel ored unlo tleath 1'or Jesust serke, that,
¡;our carnal thoughts iuterliue thenr, the life also of Jesus nrigbt be ncade
that it would present a very colrtra- rnanifr:st iu [not of] our mortal flesh.rtdiclory appe¿l,rance ? Oould it ,be ß For the law of the Spirit of life i¡
tbus, if the caruáì, fleshìy principìes Ûhrist "Tesus ha,th macle rne f'ree from
rvere liilled when spiritual life is com- the law of sin and tleaûh. For what
municated ? Oerlainly not, Do you the ìaw cor¡ld not tlo, in that it was
nob feel sometimes. after seeing such rreali through ther flesh, Gori sending
corrnption in your flesh, to say with Lis orcn Son in tlre lihenoss of siufulthe psalmíst, .( Purge me with hys f:esb, and for sin, condemnecl siB in
sop, and I shall t¡e cleau: wash me, the flesh: that tbe righteousness of

FrffiT-'

and. I shall be
ff any, either ministers or private q,alk

be fulfìllertr in us, who

mémbers of the cburch, have noue of
walk] not after the

tbese serious troubles, are never
ffesh, Åruü a.f'ter ilhe Spirit.t, There

brought into captivity, such l¡ave
ctuld l¡o no ìiabiìity of wallring after

reached a higher state ilr the fles
tire flesh, if, the ùerm sirnply üeaüt

than tlie ins¡rired apos|le clid, aud h
h ûur cornlonitl frame. ?he term, as
IS msecl in the text, is from the rvorcico$ent cleclarations har-e no for.ce sar"a, an',) enrbraces tìre pers+rr, botl:rvith suah ¡rhyoica,l aud ulen tal, or ihe uat¡¡ral

r( C rqretched lra¡r tha.t I am ! who urincl, altl it iÁ useless to attempt to
sÌ¡all deliver me fi'onr the botly of tliis ¡lrovc anyÈhing difi'creut, as it re-
death ?', Diat l¡e linow anvthir¡ É grrds tha& worcl in tho subjeet now
about such a body of death rrhile he nnder oonsi¡leration ; f'or nothi ng ca¡l
was a boasting Pharisee ? For said br] mr:r€ absurtl than the notion that
he, ¿3 Tbough I urigbt also have con the ptrysical frame, or the corporeal
fidence in the flesh. If any otber substance, learls us astra,y. But it
man thinketh tbat he hath wheleof crrrtainly seerns tìrat the experierrce
he nnight trust iu tire flesh, f more : ol' ever¡; cìlilcl of God sho¡lld settle
circunccised the eighth day, of the tl:at important ¡n¿¡tter ; but rvbether
stock of Israel, of tl¡e tribe of Ben sa.tisfierl or not, thaÈ is true concern-
janiin, an Elebrew of tbe llebreirs iug it, antl ib rernains an enein¡i to tìre
as touching tbe law, a Pharisee ; co n- now rnaÍ¡ ¡rhile thcr persoÐ lives liter-
ceruing zeal, persecuting the church ally, and, sooner or later, ti¡e dear
touching the righteousness which i cbilclren of our Gott fintl it to be soin the law, blameless.tr Now, his l:,v bitter and painful experience.
carnal, cìeprave'1 nature he kuolcs to ¿rSo then with the mind I myseìf
be a body of death; and this state- serr.e ûhe law of God , but vith themeut of the inspired judge, calling fle,sh the ìaw of sin.,t fn the sarnehimself still a wretched m AD , having p¿rsoo, even Pauì, there were twoalso a body of death, ough t to for- laws and two servants, tlre one (¿ the
ever settle one mâtter,'viz., that the Ialv of God,ttthe other.6 the law of
old Aclamic man is not ¡oaile spiritual sin ;t' aEd. cân anJr true belicver ofby the implantation of the new and the wlitte¡r wo¡cl of the New Testa-
spiritual life, brrt remains and retains mrtrit doubt the statemeuú macle byhis carual prir.rciples, denominated a tlr,l inspiretl apostle ? the mind withbody of cleath. Âud if wo¡,ds mean wlrich he servt:d the ìaw of Gorl wa€anything, the apostle has with one not his carnal miud, because th a"t
sentence ú¿ nailed ,t that matter fast Í(rniud is erunrity ltlre thing itself
and no zeal of a child of God, whi le against God ; for it is r¡ot sutrject tr¡irere, can make his language noean tho law of God, neíther incleetl cananything else, without perverting cli_ be,', IIow aLrsurd to attempt to show

whiter than snow 9tt tl¡e law,p¡giht
lroô wiil

he saicl, t( Beho.ld, I go forward, but vine trutb. If the writer of this com th¿¡t the carnal rnincl is so changed in tle .trames uot onìy ccnfirms what

the believer as to love Gocl ancl holi-
ress, for it is au clement of itself
and it is from ec'h,tht"ø, enmity itse tfrrt
ancl noù at enmity. Let us hear the
apostle explain what mintl it is thaÈ
sert es the law of God. After he had
rebuked Peter f'or his course, with-
standiug ú¿ hinr to his f,aee, because
he was to be l¡lamed,t, wirich declara-
tion shows how faithful paul was to
bis bretbren, when he saw that they
had gone astraJ', he says, er tr'or tr
through the law arn deacl to tt¡e law9
that X might live unto Gotl. I âm
oruciffed with Ohiist; nevertheless T
lire ; yet not f, but Olrrisb livet]r in
me ; and the lif'e ¡shich I now lire ia
the flesh tr live by the faith of the Son
of Gocì, who loved rne, and gave him
self for me",t Two vitally lmportanü
truths are couchecl in these rennark-
alile declarations ; the o¡re is that a
crucified persorì is one iu wbor¡ Oi.rrist
lives, aucì tbe other is that the person
in whom Ohrist lir-es is crucified"
Elence, the full importance of the
çord úr crucifiecl tt is explained by the
apostle, eud the sanre is in exact har-
nrony with its literal neanin g, as iÈ
is from slßttr,uroo) to crucify togettrrer,
an d not separir,te ; therefore the n:ind
with wl-ricl¡ åhe aposfle, as well ag
every other cl¡ild of God , serves úhe
law of God, is {¿ the miucl of Cbrist"t,
This same apostle says, ¿.Now if any
ruan have uot the Spirit of Ch rist, he
is nono of his. Ancl if Chtisû be ír¡
you, the borly is deacl because of sin
but the Spiritis life because of righÈ-
eousnes.q.tt llow fully and positi vely
these decÌarations show tbat the serv-
ing of God is sonoethi ng more thanau o¡ltward formality, mixed witlu
car¡ral zeal aud muctr affectation ; forwitbout tire Spirit of Christ it ivill
only be as ib was tleclared of certain
cliaracters by the Savior, (É îlris pes^
ple draweth nig'b nnto me with their
moutb, and honoreth me with their
li¡ls ; but tl¡eir heart is far frou rue.?r'And it reneains the s¿rme LU- day, ifthe Spiriô of Ct¡rist be not in then¡
who openly'perforrn what is termed
worship, for their heart is not in thst'ormality. The apostle is just as
positive in his assertion about serv-
ing the larv of, sin with the flesh, as
he is iÐ l¡is declaration about serViug
the law of God with rhe m ind ; and
now ìet us see if he l.¡arlnoni zes ¡vitb,
his l¡rethren apostles. James says'
¿ú Out of the same mouth proceedoth
trlessing and cursing. IIy brethren,
these things ought Ðot so to be.Ðoth ¿¡ fountain sentl forilr at tl¡e
same place sweet water and l¡Ítter ?'üan the fg tree, my breihren , bear
olive berries ? either ¿r vine fgs? so
can no founúain both yielcl salt Ìrater,
and fresh. TVho is a, wlse man ancl
enrdued with hnowled ge among you $let him shew or¡t of a good conversa_
tiou his works with uûeekness of lvts-doul. But if ye lrave bitter en vying
and strife in your hearts, Iplease no^tico caref'ully where those vile pâs-
sions are,l glory not, antl lie ¡otagainst the tïuth. Tbis wisdom de-
scendeth not from abov e, but i"seartbly, sensual , devilish. Iìor where
euvying and strife is, tbere is confu-
sion aurt el'er¡r etil work.,7 The ¿lpos-



Paul says abouö serving the law of
sin with the flesh, but he names ôho
wicked principles uranifestetl in such
a serrice. Brethren, are an.v of rrs
entirely r'ree from serving tbe ìaw of
sin I ff so, our fleshly passions rnust
all i¡e dead, which is not tsue co¡r-
aerning any of us, and the confusiou,
discord ancl strif'e in many of orìr
churcl¡es are conclusiveproofs of this
truth ; br¡t James tells about that
other principle, callerì aìso wisdoru,
for be says, (( But the wisdo¡¡t that is
from above is first pnre, then peace-
abìe, gentle, ancl easy to be eutreated,
full [if ib is full, t]rero can be no roonr
for anything else] of meroJ¡ and goorl
fruits, without partialily, and rrithout
hypocrisy. Änil the fruiô of right-
eousness is sown in peace of then:
that noake peaoe.T' After mtrking
those positive decìarations concern.
ing the two kinds of wisrìorn, the
l.r,postle asks, (( Frorn whence come
wars autì. fightings ¿ìmong you? come
they not herce eveu of ¡rour lusts
that rrar iu your menrbers ?t, IIow
perfectly clo Fauì and James agree;
for Paul sâys, (Éwarring against,,, &c.,
using the present, actire participìe;
and James says. ú.that war in your
tr.e¡¡lbe¡s,tt using the verb instead of
the participle, Iloçs sLiall $,:e m?ìnage
to get along with those ancient serv-
auts of our Gotl, if we attempt to
deny the warfare between the flesh
antl Spirit ? BnÍ before lcaving the
suþject, rre'rvill bring forth the testi-
rcony of anothe¡ inspired peüloan.
Peter says? !' Dearly beloved, I be-
scech you âs strangers and pilgrims,
.abstail frorb fles]rly lusts, rvhich war
against the souì.?t Elere we hale the
term (( rvartt used ns a verb by an-
<ither apostle. ,\lso he sa.ys, (rIilhere-
fore, laying asitle all rnalice, and all
guile, antì bypoelisies, and enr.iesr
antl evil speakiugs: as new born
babes, rlesire ihe ¡iuce¡'e r¡lilli of ¡,be
wortl, that ye ma)' grow thereb¡: : íf
so be ye hàre t¿ìsted that tl¡e Lord is
gracious.tt IIow full of arvful meat-
ing the words, ((tsut if ye bite ancl
devour one another, take heecl tlla,t ye
be not consumed oue of anotber.2t

'Io all the riear bretl¡ren and sisters
who may rearl tbis, if published, tr
wisb to say by rray of interrogation,
I)o you believe that thereis such a
warf,are, or do you not ? If there is
r¡ob such a warfare, the ¡loor, siuful,
short-sighted, erriug mortal who has
written tlris communica;tiou is rvith-
out hope, a¡lcl has no reâson to cher-
ish the thought thatheisborn agaÍn;
and if there is not such a warfãre in
the chikl of Goò, rnbat the inspired.
a,postles have written upon the sub-
jecü nrust be interpreted upon the
principle of some wild fancy of the
uoind, instead of scr'þtural author.ity.
But adored be our God, the victory
is sure for all his redeemed family ;
and. .. îhanks be to God, which giv-
eth us the victory tlrrough our Irord
Jesus Christ.,

WILI,IAI{ J. 1'IJRII{GTO}I.
Flornlvnr,l, N. J., Jan. 29, 181i3.

Scro, Linn Co., Olegon.
BR,nr¡rnpw Bnnno:-I receivetl a

few months a,gol a letter lrorn our
much esteemed brother, Elder George
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E. ÏIayûeld, requesting me 6o give
nry views on t¡vo of our Lord,.s para-
bles. The first is in }Iatt. xiii. 24-
30. The oôher is Matt. xiii,44, which
reads, (rAgaiu, the kingrJom of beav-
en is lihe unto treasure hid in a fleld;
the which ¡vhen a man hath fountl,
he hidetb, aud fbr .joy thereof goeth
antl selleth all that he hath, and buy-
eth thaü field.,t The first parable
¡vonld recluire too much s1:ace to
quote it. 'Ihe roader must refer to
the cha¡lter and qerses. Suffice it to
say, tliab ib is know¡r as [he parabìe
of the wi¡eab autl the tarcs. Eut be-
fore entering particularly on the sub-
ject of these two parables, f ¡vish to
lnake some general remarks on our
I-.¡ordts parables. Antl flrst, we nnust
bear in mind that tìrey 'were not
spoken to his tlisciples, as mauy
tliiugs were; bu,t they were spoken
to the rn¡lltitude : the priesthood,
scribes, Pìrarisees, Sadducees and larç-
yers, &c. By reference to the first
t,hree ve¡ses of the chapten, $e caû
see who they were that he thus ad-
dressed. d. The sa¡ne clay went Jesus
out of the house, and sat by the sea-
sirle. ¡\nd great muÌtitudes were
gatherêd together unto him, so tbat
he went into a ship, aucl the whole
¡nultitude stoorl on tl¡e shore. Ånd
he spake many things nnto tbem in
parables,T'cluc, lfintl, ib does not
say that ht¡ taugl¡t the multitudes, as
when he atldressed his disciples.
Agaiu, the te¡rth antl eleventh yerses
reatl, . (Autl the disciples came ancl saiil
unio him, trVhy speakest tbou unto
them irr prrrairles I E[e answered. ancl
saicl unto them,.Because it is given
unto you to know the urysterie.s of
the kingdom of heaven; bub to
them it is noË given," &c. ,å.gain, it
is wortby ot our attention to l¡e¿¡r iu
mind that ali these trrarables corn-
ulence çitb the words, (úÎhe kingdorn
of heave¡r is like unto,tt &c. îhere is
another irlea we shoul<l give special
atter¡tion to, trntl that is, the time
when all these pa,rabìes were spokeu,
wbich is bet'rreen two rlispensations.
SÌ¡all I say between two ireavens I
Yes, the Scriptures will jusbify me in
so doing. There are tbree heaveus
spohen of in Scripture, and no more.
Pauì. was caught up to the third
.heavel ; ancl it is impossible for a
third hear-en to exist tuless there are
also a first antl second. heaven.-See
2 Cor. xii. 2. Now, if the idea as held
and preached by sorne is correcl, that
the tares $-ere sowu ill i\tlam, they
woultl haçe four he¿rçens. Ore heav-
en from .ldam to l\Ioses, another
heaven frorn 1ÌIoses to Ohrist as asin-
bearing victiru, antl the fourth heav-
en wben Christ cornes the second
tiure without sin unto salvatiou. But
the truth is, there \Ya,s no ki-rgdom
of heaven on earth from Adanr to
Moses. Oonsequently, if tho tares
were sown in.Adam, the kingdom of
heaven could not have been like unto
it. But I have said tl¡at the parables
were spoken beûrçeen the first and.
second rlispensations, or in otber
words, at tlìe reuloving of the'lirst, ol
oltl, legal heavens, alrrl. the setting
up of tbe gospel heaveus, ¿rr¡rl are set
fortb by tlie Lorrl Jestrs in prrratrles
ûnrlc'r one general uilure, r''Ììhe king-

dom of heaven,t' which eml¡races the
first two kingclorns of heaven as be-
ing set up ou earth, untler tvo sepa-
rate and distinct covenants, antl as
applicable to both ; showing the go.
ing out, of the former, and the coming
in of the latter, &c. This orust suffi.ce
relative to what is meaut by the ap-
peltation of the,,kingdom of heaven.t¡
'Xhe first heaven being the legal or
larv heaven, tbe second the gospel
heaven, and the third the heaven of
immortal bliss, where the sainis of
all ages ancl climes shall reign wiÈh
Christ, their heavenly King in unsul-
lied glory to all etemity.

TVe will ¡row turû our attention to
the parables, ancl we will take the
paralrlo of the wheat and the tares
first, because it was spoken first by
our Lord, and immcdiately follows
the parable of the (( Sower,tt ancl conr-
mences thus : rsAnd auother parable
put he fbrth unto them, saying, The
hingrlom of, heaveu is likened unto
â man ¡vhioh soweú goorl seecl in
bis ûeld : but while men slept, his en-
enry came and sowetl tares among the
wheat, and went his r,ray. Bnt rvhen
the blâde \r-¿rs sprung np, and ì;rought
f'ortb fiuit, then appeared tìre tares
also, So the servants of the house-
holder came and sa,id unto hirn, Sir,
didst not thou sow good seed in thy
fleld'd from whence then hath it
tares I He said uuto them, An
eneúcy hatb done this. The servant
said unto hirn, Wilt tlrou ¿¡.n ,,tut
we go antl gaiher them up ? But he
said, Nay ; Iest while ye gather up
the tares, ye root up also tbe wheat
with them. Let tbem grow togetr:er
until the harvest; and in the time of
tra,rvest, I wilt say to the reapers,
Gather together first the tares, and.
bintlthem in bunrlles to burn them;
Lrut gatber the wheat into my barn."
lfow this, antl the parable of the
((treasuro hicl iu a field,, represent
precisely one and the sanae t'hing. I
desire to commence at the beginning,
if the good Lord will, in mercy to a
poor, ignolant worlo, grant him wis-
dour sufficient to ascertain wherethat
is. Itrom the time of the deluge unto
the building of the tower of Babel,
noankind was ote race, as we read,
(úAnd the Lord said, Behold the peo-
ple is one, aud tbey have all one lau-
guage. Go to, let us go down and
there confbund their language, that
they may not understand one anoth-
erts speech. So the l-¡ord scattered
them abroad from thence upon the
face of the earth, and they left off to
buikl the cit.y. Therefbre is the name
of it calletl Babel.tt-Gen. xi, Ilrom
this time forth the inhabitants of the
earth were divided into many races
and nations. And frono the many
farnilies an<ì nations of the earth God
chose Abrabam, antl blessed him
abuudantl¡t above all other families
aurtr nations of the earth, and plantectr
him in a goodly land, aucl promised
to make hir¡ a t'ather of many na-
tious, and saicl unto him, ú'I am tl¡e
'.\lnighty Gorl : içaìk before uoe, anrl
be th<¡u perfect. Ånd I will n¡ahe
rny coïeilaut bet."eett tr¡e an¿l thee:
anttr ri.iil rrlultipl¡' thce exceetlingly.
rlrl<l ;!ì¡r¿rul i't-,ll on lris face, aurl God
t¿llk¡rri u'itli. irirn. saying, As fbr nre,
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beholtl my covenant is with thee, and"
thou shalt bo a father of many na-
tions. Neither shall thy name âny
more be called Á.bram ; but thy namo
shall be Ä.braham; for a father of
many nations have I mad.e thee.
Andl I will make thee exceeding fruit-
ful, and I will n¡ake nations of thee;
and kings sball come out of thee.
Ànd I will establish my covenanf; be-
tween me ancl thee, and thy seed
after thee, in their generatioûs: for
au everlasting covenânt, to be a God
unto thee and. to tby seed after theg.
Antl I will give unto thee, and to thy
seed. after thee, the land wherein thou
arü a stranger; all ths land oÍ Ca-
naan, for an everlasting possession;
anct tr will be their Gocl.tt-Gen. xvii.
1-8. These wero (in my opinion)tho
good seed that the Son of man sowed
in his fielcl. (r But while men slept,
his enemy came and sowecl tares
among the wheat, and went his way.lr
In process of tirne, by reason of a sore
famine in Oanaau, where Jacol¡ with
his twelve sons (according to God,'s
promise to Abraham) then dwelt, Ja-
cob, with his children, grandchildren,
and all that he had, removed down
iuto ,Ðgypt, which signiÊes darkness,
or night. H.ero Jacob, and a1l that
pertpiued. to hin as a family, slept
four hundred and thirty years, and.
multipliecl exeeedingly. During this
long night's sleep, an e.nemy, the de-
viì, came, ancl soçecl tares among the
wheat, i. e., wicked.ness among the
children of Israel, or Jacob; as it be-
gan to be rranifest on their .j.oumey
out of Egypt through thê lv¡¡tre¡'r¡e,sS
to the lancl of Canaan ; by which
means many of their carcasses fell in
the wilclerness.-See Eleb. iii. 17.
îhese tares mulbiplied and. increased
far more abundantìy than the wheat,
until they surpassed all calculation"
We shud.der when we reatl tho atro-
cious wickedness perpetrated by the
children of Israel through their kings,
even tc¡ the causing tl¡eir infant chil-
dren to pass through the fire unto
llfolech. Ilere we have a picture of
the kiugdom of tìre flrst heaven,
where the tares of wickedness were
sown by an euèmy, tìre devil. Peter,
alluding to these things, sâys,
(ú Whereby the zoorld, that then uas,
fthat is, antediluvian worklJ being
overflowed with water, perished ; bøú
tlrc lteaoens and, tlte ea,rtlù tch'ícl¿ are
now, by tho same word are kept in
store, roserved unto fire against the
day of judgmeut and perdition of un-
godly nren."-lPet. iii. 6, 7. Mind,
the apostle does not say, Whereby
the heaveus and tho earth that therr
was; for there was .no kingdom of
heaven on earth then. .r But tbg
heavens and earth which are now, [p.
e,, bhe old, Jewish, legal heavens] are
kept Ín store, reserved unto ûr,e
against the day of judgment and. per-
dition of ungodly men.tt That is,
ú6 Wheu the I-.¡ord Jesus shall be re-
vealed from heaven with his mighty
angels, [or the angels of his po\r.er,
rnargin] in flarniug fire takiug verge-
ance on them that knory not God, anrtr
that obey not the gospel of our lrord
Jesus Christ.Tt-2 lhess. i. 7, 8. This
is tbe tinre of harvest, when the tares
are tr¡ ì¡e gathered antl burned. But
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the wheat and the iares arr¡ to grow
together till harvest. I\'hen ne take
a view of the Je¡vish cl¡urch or king-
dona, we see that iü was altogether
temporal, as Paul says, (6tr[avirg a
worldly sauctuary.t' And its mem-
bership wâs composed c¡f both saints
and sinuers, as wheat and tares, Be-
ing born agaiu, or righteousness, dicl
not give meurbership in the Jewish
church or kingtìom. À rviclied Aìral¡
antl a more wir:kecì Jezebel hacl all
the privileges of tho Jewish clrurch,
anrì had ¿ìccess to alì its ortliuances,
the same as righteous David, E[eze-
kiah and Isaiah. Tl¡urs the wheat
and tl¡e táres are to grow together
till harr-est, anr.I tben tbe seg.raration
ûakcs place. Tbe Lord .tresus, in his
exposition of this parable, says, 6úÀs

therefbre tìre tares aro gathero¡L and
l¡¡rrned iu. the fire, so sbail it lie in
the end of this [.Iewish] worltl. The
$on of l}{an sball send f,orth bis au-
gels, [Apostlesj and they sbatl gather
out of his kingtlom all thiugs thatof.
fend, and then¡ which do iniquiüy, aud
shall cast them into a furnace of fìro :

there shalL be wailing aud gnashÍng
of teeth."-Matt. xiii. 41,42. Alì tl¡is
occurred at the siege antl destruction
of, .ferusalem, anrl tbe Jeo-isl,r Lillg-
donl of heat'eu. o[ ûartiorì. ß( Then
shall the rigì:teous shine fo:'th as the
suÐ in the liingtlom of fheir Fattrer.tt

-Verse 43. Jesus said nnto the dis-
cipìes, (3Ye are tleey wlrich ]:avecot-
tinr¡ed l.itìr nre in niy tenr¡rtations ;
and I appoiilt unto you e liingdom,
es il])' Fathel hath appointecl unto
rneri? &,e.-Irul¡e xxii. 28, 29. This is
ú'ns'gospeì Liingclorn of heaveu. ¡shere-
in dweìleÍh righteousness. ?'he lrorct
s¡leaking by Isaiah colcerniug tlris
kingdom. sait,b, ¿ú Tby sun shall no
more go down, neither sìlall thy moon
witìrdr¿rri' itself ; for the lord sball be
thine everlaoling ligbt, and the da5.s
of tfuy urourrring shall l¡e endcd. Tbt
people also shail be all rightecus;
they shall i¡rherit the lancl f'orever,
the branch of: n¡y ¡rlauting, tl.is lvork
of rny bands, tìlat I uray be glorif etl.t!

-fsaiah lx. Ttrre Lorcl is Kiug of this
kingdour. Äncl it is said of, hinl, with
â note of attention, '( Beholtl, a King
shaìl reign in righteousless, ai¡d
plinces shall i'tile in jirdgment.,t-fs¿1.
xxxii. 1. Christ sa,ys, ((Evely platt
wbich my heavenly Father hath not
plantetl, shall be rooted up.,t Couse-
quently the tares, uot being of his
plauting, shall be rooted up. ¿r Ilis
serl'al¡ts said unto hiiu, lryilt
thou [hen tba'¡, we go ancl gather
tbeur np ? Uut trre said, Nay ; lest
while ye gather up the tares, J¡e root
up also the rvheat lvith them. Let
both gro,,v together ¿r¡ltil the harçest :

and in the time of harvest I will .say
to the reâ,pers, Gathel ye together
frrst the tares, and l¡incl them in bnn-
dles to bnrn them; brrt gather tho
wheat into my barn.tt This barn rep-
resents the gospel kingcloua of heav-
en, which shows tl¡o removing of the
Jewish heavens; and the bringing in
or setting up of tbe gospel heavens.
As it is written, ((But'the day of tbe
I-¡ord will come as a thief iu tho
night, in the which ths hearcus shall
Bass âway with a great noise.:t Tl¡ese
are the iegal ol Jewish beal'eus,
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rvhiah tooli ptraee in the destrucLion
of Jerusaiem. '¿ Seeiug then that
all these things shall be dissr¡l¡'ed.
whab manner of persons ought ye
io t¡e in all holy couversation aud
gotlliness, looking for and. hasting un-
to the coming of the day of God,
wherein the heavens being on lÌre
shall be dissolved, and the elements
shall melt rçith fervent heat ? Nev-
eriheless we, according to his promise,
looli f,or ¡ew heavens and a ner,r earth,
wherein <iwelletb righteousuess.,t-2
Fr¡t. iii. 10-13. Elerein is clearly eet
f'ôrth tbo clissolution of tìre legai
laeareus, aucl tiie bringing in of ttre
gospel heave¡rs. rr E[e shall send
his angels," (nessengers, ministers,
apostles, &c.) ft appears that Johu
the Iìaptist was the first to anuonnce
the time of harvest, when il¡o wheat-
and the tares should be separatecl the
one fro',¡ the otlrer, and was follorved
by Ohrist aud his apostles. ((Then
rrenü out to him [John the Baptistl
Jerusalem and all.fudea, and all the
rogion.rouncl about Jordau, aud wero
baptized of iriur ia Jordan, confessiug
their sins.tt These were represented
by [he wheat. But when the Fliari-
sees and the Sadtluceos ooma to his
baptisni, he said unto thonl, úúO gener-
ation of vipers, wi¡o l¡ath rrarned ¡:ou
to flee from ttre rgr¿rtli to corne ? [upon
Jerusalem.l Bring fortir, tberefore,
fruìis meet for repeutance, ancl thiuk
not to say withiu yoursoh'es, lVe bave
A.brabam to our f,atlier; for f say unto
you, that Got is able of these stones to
rai,'ie up chiÌtÌren unto Al¡naham.
And now also the axe is laitl unto tl¡e
root of t,he trees.t) These trees reprrr-
sent tire iewish cburctl or kiugdom of
the Je¡EisÌ¡r heaverr, wbicb embraces
tl¡e whcìe Jewish wolXcì or uation ; fol
tÏleirs rvas a natiouai cburch, embrac-
iug Lrotir good anel bad.. ThesePli¿rr-
isees anctr Sadducecs t,hat dici rrst
ì.rling fi>rth fruiïs r¡'¡cei for repeutaucc^
Tvero I'eprosentecl by the tares. Oon-
scqrienbìy at the tiruo of ìraire^rt, or
ernd of the "Iewish worlcl, the¡- must
be heç'r¡ dr-¡wn, (t'Xbereforcevery tr€e
thab bringetb rot foliir good f'ruil,
is bewn dowu and. c¿r,st into lho ûre.
I intìeerl ba¡rtize you rvitlr water rrnrr.¡
repentance; itut he tbât coûreih afler
me is nrigirtier than .[, ml-rosc si¡oes I
aür rrot worthy to l¡ear: Ileshali bai'¡-
tize you with tlie Hol]¡ Glrost anrl
rvitl: fire.tt That is, tbo.so whon¡ .ioh¡¡
ba¡rtized wittrr water unto repentance,
witl¡ the IIoÌy Ghost at the tlay of
Fentecost. A.nrt these Fharisees and
Sadducees, with all the vipcrrous
breed, which the tates repres:ent,
with flre, ât the ìrarvosi, or destruc-
tion of ,Ierusaleul, anri the disper.-rion
of the whole Je¡vish natio¡r. ¿(tr{hose
fan is in bis f0hristts] hand, and he
will thoroughly purge ìris floor, autl
gatber his wheat [which he .sowed in
the fiold] into the garuor;" lgospel
church or kingdoml but h"e will burn
up the chaftl with nnqueucirable fire.
Tho chaff io on,ly another repÌe"qentâ-
cion, anrì. is tbe same with the tares.
The prophet ll{alachi, speaking of the
sarno thilgs says, r( For, beholtl, tì-le
day comelh th¿lt sbail l¡urn as an
oven ; ü,rrd the ploutl, tea, ail tl¡at tk"¡
wichetil¡', sl-rall be stubl¡lo: ar¡d ûl¡e

darv that cometh shall bur¡l them trp,
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sai|h the Lorcì of E[osts, that it shall
Ieaçe them neither loot nor braueh.t,
Thus tire tare.r at ihis, tho tirue of
harvest, are bound in bundles and
burned. So that as a uation, liing-
dom or worid, tl¡ero is left úhe Jews
ueither root nor branch. ,r Buú uu-
to you that fear my ùame shall thr¡
Snu of lìigbteousness arise with l¡eal-
ing in his wings." These tire good
seetl representecl. .,Änd ¡e shail go
fortb, antl grow up as calçes of tlie
staii. -A,ncì ye shall treacl down the
wiciiecl, for the¡' shall be ashes under
the soles of your feet in the day tbal
I sball do this, saiib tiìe T-,oril of
Ilosts.tt-1fai. ir.. 1-3. Y/hen Je"qus
l¡ealed the centuriouts servant, ib is
saitì. that he ma,r¡'elecl at his great
faitb, a,url said to them tlrat followed,
óúVeriiy I sa5 urto yotr, I haçe uot
f'ou¡rd so great faitlr, no, r:ot in
fsrael. ^A.ud I sa_v unto ¡-ou, that
many shall come fro¡n lhe east and
west, and shall sittlown with :Ltlraham
anel Isaac ancl .Iacob, iu the liingdom
of heaven." I said at the outset that
these rvere the good seed which the
Son of Man sowed in his ûeld, &c.((Ilut tlio chilcìren of tho kingdour
ftho tares whicìr the enemy, -ri¡e der'-
il, sowed ¿ìmong the wheat,l shall be
ca"st iuto outer tlarliness : ttre¡:e shali
be weepin¡ç antl gnashing of teeth."-
Itatt. viii" Read from the 5th Èo the
1ZLh ve¡se. These ¡çere the Phari-
sees a¡ltl Sadduce.es, who, altbougll
they were the chilc'l.rer¡ of tl,re .Íewish
liingtlorn, or first beaveil. Xrad r¡o
Xrìace in tl-re gospeÏ kingdom, or sec.
o¡lrl I¡ eaçe¡r. t\s it is saicl, ((And
thele was ç-ar in heaveu : MÍchaei
[Ohrist] and. his angeìs fought
agaiust the tlragon; antl the dragon
foug'ht and l-ris angols, and plevailed
uot ; ueither was their plzr,ce fountl
a{ìJ¡ more in hea¡'en; Äutl tho grcat
cllagon rvas r:ast out, tbai olti st'l'¡rent,
calletl the devil arrtl Satal, whic!:
tieceiçr'th tï¡e ¡ç!¡ole çorl,l : he t'¿s
cast into the carth, antl i¡is augels
çsi:re û¿lstout witll liit¡. Äntl I heartl
a loncl voice sa5ing in bcareu, Now
is oo¡ue saìvation, and strettgth, anrl
the kingdom of our Gotl, antÌ the
po\rer of t¡is Cbrist; for tLo accrlser
of our i:reâhren is c¿¡st tloçn. wiricir
accuscd tl¡em before our Gotl da¡r aucì
iright,'r &:c.-trìev. xii. 7-tr.1'. 'Shis
rv¿rr tor¡k place in tlre seconrtr or gos-
pel hearen ; theie s'as rrilr€r wat i¡l
thc thirtl heaçên. Ágain, be saittr
coucerning tho Pir¿rrisc'es autl. Sa¡lclu-
cees, '( T4lher ye s!¡ail see -A.ìrraham,
aud fsaac, antl Jacob, antl aìl the
pro¡rhets, in the kiugtlorn of God, aird
¡.ou ¡'ourselves thrust ont, autl they
shall come from the east, and from
the n'est, antL from the uortl¡, ancl
from the south, antl shall sit dolv¡r iu
the liingdom cf Gotl,t'-Lulie xiii.28-
30.

I will uow try to givo a few
thoughts on tbe parai.rie of tlee .r treas-
ure bid in a fieid.tt Oul Trortl com-
rìences this parable with [he adverb,
¿¿Again ;tt which siguities, to ûty
nrinti, that ifi represents the samo
thing that ûbe foregoing parables do.
{.i\.gain, ttre hingdom c¡f heaven ìs
like unto tretì.ìt¡r'e hitl in a flekl; the
wìrioh, wl¡en :r man hath fbriutl, ho
tridet,h, antì fbr joy tlrereof goeth autl

sellettr¡ ail that he irath, aud buyeth
that f.eld.?t This, like the field in
which the wheat ancl tares were
sown, is the Jewish worl.d or king-
dom. The treasure, like the good
seed, are the elect, which wero l¡id in
the Jervish natiou or world, and wero
lost. n For thus saith tbo Lorct God,
Behoid, f, eden I, will both search my
sheep and seek thenn out. As a shep.
herd seeketl¡ out his flock in the day
ôhat he is arnong his sheep thaü are
soatteretì, so tr wili seek ouû my sheep,
and will deliver them oul of ail
places where they have been scattered.
in tho cloudy and clark da;. Aud I
will Lrring them out from the people,
ancl gather thern froun Lhe countries,
and wiil bring them to ûheir own lancl,
and will feed them upon the naonn-
tains of Israel, by the river"qr and. in
all the inhabited places of tho co¡ln-
try. I wiil feed them in a goocl pas-
ture, and upon the high nountains of
fsrael shail their fokì. be: there shall
they lie in a gooctr fold, aud in a faú
pasture sirall the-l- feed upon tho
n¡our¡Lai¡rs of fsrael. I wiÌl feecl my
flock, and l rvill cause them to iie
dowr, saith the Lord God. I will
seelc that wl¡ich was lost, and i.rriug
again that rçhich was drivea ¿ùway,
and will bind up that which was bro-
keu, aud will strengthen that rvhich
was sick: but I will destroy the fat
¿¡uetr the sûrong ; I will feed them
with jud grner¡ t."-Ðzek. xxxiv. l-1-1 6.
The first herein set forttr'¡ were úhe
good seed; tlre last rcere úhe tares;
both being sowed in the same fleld,
and growirrg togethcr until tho har-
vest. But orrr clear brother'¡sishes
m.v riews especially on the para-
ble of (r ihe trcasure hic.l iu the field.tt
In wl¡at sense tl.¡e fleltl was bought,
and what it represents. Ifirst, (c Ele
selleth all that he lri¡th.tt ¿( tr arn the
Lord fhy Gocl, the EIol¡' One of trs-
rael tby Sarior: I gavo Egypt for
thy rir,nsonr, Ðthioqlia ancl Seb¿ for
tbee. Since thoir yrast precious in
rny sight, tirou hast been honorable,
antl I have lovecl thee ; thereforc will
I give nren for tbee, and peo¡rlc íor
thy lifle.;t-Isaiah xìiÍí. 3, 4. Agaiu,
r'Tl:e çiciiecì ehall be a ransoru fbr
tlie rigliteous, an<1 the tr:rnsgressor
f'or the upright.t'-Prov. sxi. 18.
Thns the T:orcl cast off all úhe na.ticr¡s
of the earth for Israel:s s:rke, rvho
were his peculiar treasttre ¿ts ¿t, Irft-
tion of people, and. r¡ade them a
t¡'pe of his spirilual, elect people: I
want my de¿¡r brother to take partic-
ular notice bere. Christ did not say
that be had given himself a ransom
for the field, ueitber ¡litl he say he had
bought tbe ûeld ¡eiih l¡is own preoious
blood, No, the field was temporal,
and represented an eartirly kingtlonr,
and o'aly recluirecl a temporal sacri-
fice, or earthly blood for its rausour
price, from the state of temporal
bondage in which it was involr,'ed.
Nevertheless it rvas a type of Christts
úipurcbased possession.tt But as a na-
tior¡ of people, they are clearly set forth
as a purchased ¡reopìe in the Scrip-
tures, rvhicb I will try to sl¡ow to be
the se¡rse in which they were bougbt.
We read thab when the chiìdreu of
Israol cane out of Tìgy¡lù, ¿¡¡ld l¡ad
passetl through the Red Sea,, and.



rrere lended sâfe oû its opposiie
Ì:anks, that Moses and the children
of Israel sang a song of praise to God
for his great deliverance wherewith
ho had delivered. themfrom theirsore
bondage under the Egyptian ¡,oke,
oaying, ¡r'Who is like unto thee, O
Lord, among tire gocls ? who is tike
thee, glorious in holiuess, feal"ful in
praises, doing rçonclers ? Thon
stretcheclsù out tlry right, hautl, the
earth swallowed theno. îhou in thy
mercy hast leil forth the people which
thou hast redeenced; thou ì¡ast
guided them in thy strength unto
thy holy hal¡itation.tt-Ilxodus xv.
L1-13. (. tr'ear and dreacl shall fall
upou them ; by the.greatnessof thine
arm they shall be as still as a stone.tt
That is, the dukes of Edom, the
mighty men of Moab, apd all the in-
habitants of Canaan. r'îill thy peo-
ple pass ove¡, O IrorrJ, till tby people
pass orer wl¡icli thou hast purchased.
Tliou shalt bring them in and plant
tl¡era ir-r tire mountains of thine iuher-
itauce, in tl¡e pliice, Cl Lrird, whiah
tbou hast made for thee to dwell in,'in
tho sanctuary, O I-.lord, which tlry
hands hate establislied.2,-Verses 15
*nd L7. ¿ú'What one nation in the
e¿ùrûh is like thy people, even like fs-
rael, rvboru God w'eut to redeem for a
people to himself, and to rnake him a
nance, and to do for you great tbings
and ter¡ible, fcr thy land, before thy
¡reople ¡rhich thou redeemedst to thee
from Egypt, frorn the nations and
their gocls 9,7-2 Sam. vii. 23. Again,
¿{ O Goel, wby hast tl¡ou cast us ofi
I'oreyer I why doth tl¡ine anger smr-,ke
a,gainst the slreep of tliy pasture ?

Remember thy congregation, rvhich
itrou hast purchased of oltl, the rod of
thine inheriiance, ¡rhich thou hast
rerìeenretl, this }Iount Zion, wherein
thou hast d¡velt.t,-Psa. lxxir', 11 2.
'(Arualie, arvake, ¡rub ou slrengtir,
(}.arnr of tbe Lortl ; awake, as i¡l the
ansienù da;s, in the genetations of
oltì. -A.rt thcru uot it that hatb 0ut
}ìahab, [Eg;pt] ancl wounded the
dragoù I [Pharaoh.] *A.rt thou not it
rvhich hath driecl ti¡e sea, the waters
of the great deep; that hath made
tbo depths of the sea a way for the
ransonretl to p¿tss over97t 'Xhus far
this passage lras reference to the ran-
sorr aucl deliverauce of the fleshly Is-
raelites, as a type, out of Egypt, the
house of bonclage. -A.ud as a type, it
gives ns ,assurarlce that all of spiritu-
al, anlitypical Israei shali be saçed in
tl¡e lorrl witl¡ an ererlasting salva-
tion, as confirnrecì iu the next sen-
tence, in relation to tlìe antitype, see-
iug that there u'as ilot a hoof of all
that pertainecl to the type lefr behind
in Egypú. ¿. Therefore the retleemetl
of theLord shall .return, and come
with singiug unto Zion, and everlast-
ing joy shall bo upon their heacl :

they shall obtain glacìuess and joy,
and sorrow ancl. mourning shall flee
away.t,-fsa. li. 9-11. Peter Ìracl ref'-
erence to t,he same thing wheu l¡e
said, .( But there rvere faloe prophets
also among the peopie, el'en as ttrrere
shall be f¿rlse teachers ¿ì,moÐg you,
who privily.slrall bring in claurnable
heresies, even cìenying tìre Lord that,
bought them, aud bring upon them-
selves swif't destruciion.T)-9 Peier ii.

STGNS TF 3'Ë{E T'g$gHs 5B
1. Israel as a naliou was â temporai the I-¡ortl Jesus revealed himseif to r¿tber than blametl my weakuesses,people, and was in boud.age to a rne as he who hatl the words of eter- aud tr do not kuow how to be gratefultemporal people, and. required a tem- nal life, I thought, Surely tr will now enough for their kindness to nre andl.roral sacrifice for a ternpolal tleliver- be able to subdue my sins, and Iive noine. fn fburteen 5 ears there hasânce, hence was bcught by the as becomes a ehristian, aud shine never been an hour when I have notsprinhling of the blood of the paschal l¡ri ghter and brighter to thê e¡ld. I felt their love and. kindness. Ilowlarcb, it being the propcrty of an fs- hardly und.erstood vben older ehris- many precious seasons of conversa_raelite, which rqas sufficieut for the tians talked about, the warfare; and tion upon the things we harre loved,temporal deliverance. But paul the last part of the sevenflr chapter wl¡elr we have hardly kuown bowsâ,ys, (r tr'or eçen OhrisI our passover of lìomans was' without meauing to time has flown, tìrere haye been !is sacrificecl for us.tt-l- Oor. v. T. rue. Anil therr, even when the war- Cold and well-nigh lifeless as I havoîhe Jews \rere comnûantled to keep fare had begun, I really thought I so often been, there has never beenthe passover as .a yearly feast, in should grow stronger to repel out- an hour when I dicl not feei rhat onetoken of that mennorable night when ward. temptatiou and. my inward day in the eourts of the Lorcl, joiningtbe desttoying angel passed over thc lusts, and to subdue the evil ¡rature in conversation or worsbip witl¡ hisdwellings of trsrael, where the l¡lood within me, till I should loye God people, was better than a thousandof the pasoìral lamb rsas sprinkled, constautly and supremely, and serve Truly tho daily mercies of the tr,ordbut slew the ûrst-born of tl-re Egyp- him acceptably always. I had. even have been couutless as the sands. Otians; and none but an fsraelite had. then no coneeption of the loug war- that f were more grateful !âccess io.this feast. tsut John the fare before me, nor of how waak and Thero are some things in r:ay min-

istry of whicir it is in my mind to
Baptist, when he saw Jesus, saiel of foolish I was. I seem to have losthim, (rBehold the tr,anab of Gotl, the battle all the time. Not one foe speak. I think I can say, in all hon-which taketh away the sin of the is driven out or exterminated. I esúy, tbat iú has been to me a*farrçorld.2'-John i. 29. The Jewish have not even controlled my speech greafer privilege to be still whenchui'eh, or field, was bought with the or actions as I ought, or as I thought other brethren in the ministry havel¡lood of the lambs of rnen. Tt¡e I shoukl. tr únd myself just as prone been preseut, than trr spealr, aud mychurch of Christ was bought with the to wander as eyer, and have to cry, feeling is still the same. On thoblood of the (. Lamb of God.,, Ilence Ifnd"ertake fbr me, for I au¡ poor anct other hand, I have always desiredFaul couid say to the elJers of Ephe needy. not to bo bacliwarcl to preach thesus. .. Take heed to yourselves and to I remer¡l¡er also, that when I began word whon no one else was presentall the flock over the which the l[olv speaking in the name of tbe lrord, I to speak the truth instead. ThereGhost has made you overseers, to thought the tirne would come whee I has never been a tine wheu tr feltfeetì the church of God, which he should. kncw what to say, autl when that I could sa,y, or that I ought tohath purchased rrith his orvn blooti.,, and how to say it, when I should get, say, .(I will uot preach rvhen invitedthe bloorl of the temporal lamb was over my fear of abler and older breth- to clo so by anybod.v.t, tror mysel{ouìy tbe ransoet of tearporal Xsrael. ren in the ministry, when I sl-roultl ib has seerned right and best to preachThe bìood of the I-,amb of God. was har-e a far cleeper courprehension of wherever the door was openerì, withshed for the eternal redemption of the word, ancl so become ncore profrt- snch light and. liberty as the Lordalì, both Jews and Gentiles, wÌ:o able in the nrinistry. But how much woukl then give. But ¡vheu anyÌ[ere ordainecl to et'ern al life. mistaken I was in tt¡is also.' V[hile other servant, of' God is present, and.Tire foregoing, brethreu Beehe, is I may have gained a better couomand w'ilì speak, I feel tha¡ I had far ratherat your disposal of language, yet L have learned that be silent. It is but seldon ;;;i'rF'JOHN STIFP ,¡voids ancl illustrations have rìo power bave desired to take up time whenin themselves, and so my profiting is oths¡s would fill it; and ncuch ¡ro¡eRmsrnnsrow¡r, Md., Jan. 10, tre83. not as I had supposed it would be. than half the ti¡oe f have felt, whenÐ¡¡n Bnprun¡rv:-Ðuring the 'Ihese reff.ecûions have given rne a speaking under sucir circumstanees,Í'ew past days I have been thinlring feeling of sadness autl discourage- as though nearlyall were feeling trietlrnuch ofl the past, (my pasù,) a,ncl I ment, which has followed n¡e fbr that I should occupy time to the ex-feel hke sending a l{ew Year,s n:es- some days. But on the other hand, clusion of better preaching. I havesage to you in the way of putting some things have encouraged and felt glad to be with my brcthren anddown o¡r p¿rper some refleatious ilrat cornforted me at ti¡nes. God is faith- converse with them, and nrany suchare in my mind. If I write i¡l a ranl- firì, and his word stands fast. îhe tinres have been most pleasant antlbling, disjointed way, I hope ir will atonement of Jesus is complete and. profitable.
not be so nuch so as to discourage sufficient. The work of the lloìv In this retrospect over the pas.t Xyou from fbllowing me as I rna.y Spirit is effectual in quickening and hare great gladness to ûnd that inwrite. comforting, and the power of God nearly every leading sentiment thatOf ì¿lte I. haçe been rouch op stancls pledged to keep his people to has been tliscussed by our brethr'enpressed, dorqn-heartecl arrd discour- the end. The final salvation of no iu the ¡lulpit, I havo fouird mysetf iùaged at times, and theu have f'elt man depends upon either the weak- hearty accord with rnost of theno.sonrewhat strengthened and revived ness or strength of my rninistry; aud In this imperfect Ètate, where ouragain. The first has been in riew of in all my u'ufaithfulness, our. God undêrstanding is finite, our knowl-myselÇ and the second in vierv of abides faithful; he cannot deny him- edge partial, au<il our siufulness and.what the dear lrord Jesus is in bim- self. I am encouraged also when I the blindness of sin is very great, itseìf, and of what he has d.one. I re- remencber Godts mercies to me in all would be surprising indeetl if differ-member thaù in my early thoughts nay tlaily life. ó( Surely goodness and ences of opinion did not arise aboutnpon the subject of religiou, I be- mercy have followed me all the clays many things among brethren. ft waslievecl that all christians were good of my life;t? and is not this some so in the early churches, aud f doubtpeople, tbat they lived above rnost of war¡'ant to believe that.( f shall dwell not will continue to be so untitr.,wothe sins and crosses and sorrows of in the house of the Lord forever ?t, all shall see as we are seen, and knolfthe world, and were happy always. (. One thing have tr desired of the as Tve are known. So long as ,thoI wished much to be like them, -nut Irord,7, .r that I may dwell in the great leading principles of doctrineit seemed too far off for me to ever house of the I-¡ord all the days of my or practice, Godts sovereiguty, pre-hope to be like rhern. Then, after iife, to be!.rold the beauty of the Lord, destiuation, election, effectual aùone,these chiidísh thoughts were past, and to inquire in his teurple.,, Gotl ment throùglr our incarnate God,and I had become a youth, f, ou the has answerecl rny clesire tlrus fhr in a effectual callin oÞt fi.nal perseverance,
o'uber hand, ¡rould look n¡ron the very literal, real maune¡. Surely rro are held iu their inttlgrity, tl¡e factfaults of christians, which I coultl not mir¡ister ever cl welt l*&oúg

people than
a Ìnore that a brotl¡er differs upon the.rceari_heìp seeing, and. say in nry l-rear¡. If loving, f'aithful I have ing of ¿ù text, or upoü how theseI ever am a christian, I will live bet,ter done, I cane adìoug them wl¡en but truths are coirnectetl with our experi_thal 3<lu rlo, aud as i5 is, tr ]ive as a latl, bir t tirey took me by the Lrand, ence, lras uever lesse¡¡ecì i¡l the Ieastwetrl; and ironid {'eeì cluitc conceited anû h¿¡re never wa¡'ered in their ex tlegree rry f'ellowship for l¡im. fzancl good. tsut tbis ',r,as olly at pressious of love for noe. They itave think tbat iu alt tbe rauge of associa_tiures. thcn afûerç¿¿rd, wherr I trusû

I

l¡o¡'ne with my faults, aild havepitied tions, f'rom the Ylrginias thrc,ilgh
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north, there has l¡een substantial
unify ancl agreemeut, upon most
poiuts. Tho names of Ðlders Bartont
Conkling, Elartwell, Beebo, among
those passed away, leaving a, name
held in affectiouate esteem in all the
churches, come into my mind; and
amoug the living, Elders Badger,
Smoot, White, Grafton, Poulson,
Staton, tsittenhouse, Ilrancis, Ilousel,
Puringtou, Durand, Jenliins, William,
I-r. Beebe, all have preac.hecX to my
joy and comfort. f believe that I
have'never heard from the liPs of
eiûl¡er of these brethren named a ser-
nnon delivered, with the general sen'
timent of whicl-r -t did not feel i¡r
hearty accord. Tbis has been a
sor¡rce of joy and pleasnre to Êre to
reflect upon. If there har-e ever beeu
any differences, I stippose they have
not beer greater thau any two breth-
ren noi$ht fincl among thenrseh'es in
a half-l¡our's talk together.

In looking oYer the many thougirts
ancl feelings that have given direc'
tion to my ministrY, I flnd that a
dread of, and a slirinking back from,
public controYersJ¡, either in the pa-
pers or pulpit, has had a large iuflu-
enco upon me. I have enjo¡retl meiny
a priv'at,e discussion, when the con-
versatio¡r was openr fi'auk and kindly
in every worcl. But in public discus-
sic¡u it is so easy for tbe 16olcl man'
to tre arousecl; I rueau.a bacl tenrller,
pritle, strit'e, &c. I hare always bcen
afraid of myself fìrst, iest L sìtould
let fall a word that would ¡rou¡rcl
sorxrc one; and so have avoided, al
all timos, a public cliscussion of dis-
putect ¡loiirts. I l¡açe seeu lraru¡
g:t:,:-',t of lorrg cìiscussions, but
never much gooit ; for the sPirit to
win a victory, rather than to be iu-
structetì, arises too often, and ¡Ìo ope
can be beneflted. I finc that breth'
ren generaìly desire tbat controtel'sy
sho¡¡ìd uot be long continued oil any
sutiject, aud I think they are riglit.
Discussiou s'ould do good. if our tone
of writing or s¡realiing wâs alrvâJS
good. I feel iike saying' right heret
that I lrave hept sileuce in preacl-ring
and lvnitilrg upon trro or tllree sul!'
jects wbiclr have been clisoussed for
thiltS' years âinong our people, be-
cause I wished to ad¡l uo f'uel to tire
dame" I ttrought il; -t¡est to avoid
preacbing or lvriting upon thenr while
bretblen were so ser¡sitiçe u¡ron them.
Loohing b¿tck ovcr the list of breth-
ren I have named, I canuot recollect
that tr el'er l¡eard a serncou frollo
oitha,r vrÍtl¡ which l dicl uot fþel s¡rfü-
oientl.y in agreement to say anlen to
it. Of tbis I l¡are been glad, aud
am glacì to-nigbt. It is right also
tbat I sboultl s¿¡y that I bavt¡ dift'ered
from setrlo of tl¡e icleas aud expres-
sious whicb have been used concern'
ing the new birtb, the vital union of
Ohrist and tl¡e church, tbe warfare,
&c; but even in this there l-ras been
no din¡inution of fellowship. tsnt
generally I bar-e jutlged it wisest for
ilìe not to eugage publicly in the clis-

cussiou upon these themes; aud it
lras seemed to me tbat it woultl be

tr¡ettor if, f'or a time at ìeasto they
were droPPecl.

Well, brethron, I have r¡mbled a
long waY, ¿rud. there aro Yet maÐY
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things that come up before me; but
I srust forbear" Yeü I do uot f'eel
that I can close witirout ouco more
expressing sourething of my f'eelings
upon this the beginning of the new
year. -A.s the mercies of the Past
year liave been many, so w6 may
confldeutly expoct that the gooduess
of Gotl will be continued cluring this
ne\v year. I believe that I feel a cle-
sire to trust iu the l¡ord moro coû-
stantiy, and rvitìr faith uushakeu.
The cry rises up as I write, O that I
might be more useful iu the rninistry
of the word, antl a,s a pastot of
churches, be vigilant to co¡¡¡fort the
feeble and encourage tire halting, aud
l¡e more plain in teaching the word,
and more vigilant to warn and re-
prove where i6 is needed. ûf oue
thing I arn sur€, I shall fail in rnauy
things, and come short in all. But I
do desire more grace, more f,ervent
zeal and love, ancl a better inrvard
ancl outward life. May you all, dear
brethreu, be prospered in all tempo-
ral a¡rd spirif;ual blessings, according
to the will of the Lord, is my [rrayer.

As ever, I romain your brother in
hope of lif'e eternal,

F. ,T. CFIICK.

Bucrrtr, N. Ï., Juno 22, 1iì81.

IlsÀn¡-v Lovon Forr TEIE înT¡ts'ß
S¿ro :-tr want to tell you mJ¡ extr)e-
rience. tr felt sonrewhat impressed at
the association, but felt as though I
coulcl uot, as I atn such a ltoor taìk-
er'"

IÃ hen a iittìe clriitl, otre of rny sis-
tc¡'s and X were iooking at the suu
set one .evonin¡¡, ¿tucl she begau to
t¿llt ¿ubout God, and said, ¿6\4/he¡l

good people die they go to heaven;
ancl bad oues go to hell antl burn fbr-
ei'er.tt I tìronght tl¡at w¿as ioo tlacl l'or
an¡'thiug, a¡ld felt that I could liot
hato it so. I tirought I wouìtl be
very goorì arid go to Lieaven. I
tliought I woulcl be very obedient to
my parents, and tried l.¡ard to ¡llease
tliem in ali ury v;a¡'s. Bqt after ¿[

time I sarv õo muctr pride and selûsh-
ness iu rl;self, tLat tr was uubapJly.
tr n'oulcl son¡etir¡es go by myself, and
try to ask tlre Lord to makemo good.
l\'l¡en T was thirteelì Jeat"s old, the
ÞIethodists heitl a protracted meetiug
two uriles from our pìace. n went
one eveniug, aucì, the tninister'. at thc¡
clt-¡se of his sermon, said he wantecl
all rvho felt tbe¡' neerled the Sayior,
to come forward, ancl they would
pray for ¡l¡eur. I hacl no thougtrt of
going before, but I rvont tremtrlingly,
aud hoping to. receive the fbrg;ivencss
of rcy sins. îhe next nigbü I went
agair, a,ntl thought theu I was a chris-
tian. The next fall a uumber of my
associates rrere going to be immersed,
and as it seemed plain to rne ttrat it
was the christian's duty, I went with
theur. Sorne time during tho noxt
year I s'as away from lrome for a few
days with friends, alrd whilo there I
dreanoed that I rvas wliere tbe Savior
was, aud f begau to tell him how
good I was ! ah,ci af'ter I awoko, I folt
rery bad, and soon feit that I h¿tl r¡o
bopo. Ttle rnore I thought about il,
the vorso I felb, aud I mado up mJ:
ßìind tilab I woultl letrl , the cl¡urch
tlìat I irad t¡eer¡ deceired. Äftor a
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wliile I did ûo. I tÌrought theY
would take ty namo off, tÌreir boolit
but they dicl noí. .{t tinoes I felt ter-
ribly, and thought that the Lord
.could neçer havo mercy on üter so
wretcl¡od fls I rlas. I often tried to
pray, irut felt that f rva,s too far from
God for him to ever hear me. trì'our
years pâssed, aurl therg rsas afiout
three weeks that I felt that the X¡ord
hael cast nne out of his sight. The
ciepths closed about nce. Then a ciear
brother died, and I felt as though my
troublo was n¡ore tban I conltL bear.
I said úo myself one motningr n wili go
anctr try to pray onco rnore. n went
up stairs aud kuelt t'lown, anctr cried
from m¡' heart, rÉ Lof('l, 8¿¡ve, or tr

perish,t' Right then a greaf burden
sesmecl to be removed. The ûrsû op-
portunity I hatl to talk in meeting I
dirl so, ancl vsheu tr sat clown tl¡ere
seerned to be Ì¡eal'en in my soül. It
seenìed as though some of their faces
shoue, arrd f felt frlled witìr .jo.v and
pea,oe.

I wish to tell l¡otl now of anotlrer
experienee,' which a,t times 6eems
wonclerfui to me. Three years ago
this sunomer antl fall, I was very.lark
in nny rnind, I heard diffioreu6 tlo-
uorninations ¡rreaoh, ond ib seenied to
me aìl 'was ú( vanity and vexatiou of
spirit.Tt I think the Lord called fora
fanoiue. (I{ow beautif'ully }ìltler Du-
rauel spolie ou thab at Burdett orrce.)
One da;', I la.itt tìre Bitrlc asirìe, and
I tiiought, it seenletl ç'iokecÌ fbr r¡le to
tr.y to read iN" Þf.v teals \rere û]y
meat da,y and nig\t. f ttriought the
Lorù woultl l-¡e lavorat¡le Ðo ñìo¡re. ¿-
shorl l.imo afior ttris, I tliought to my-
self, how l wish I oorrkl ¡;o to unole
I{a,r're.-v's and .hear t,he Oltl School
Baptists preacli. f uever had heard
them but little, and c¿red l.tut little
al-¡orib it. Soon after tlris, one of
m¡- fi'ioirds came there, aud waut-
ed ure to go and speud some tinro
uith bc.r, which I tiid. \\'l¡ile tr rvas
tlrere, I was ¿r,lono irt m.v roonl ono
da.y, zrncl this qnestion seemetl to bo
aske¡l ¡u(¡r r¿ lMoultì. ¡'ou !:eìieve ttre
truth if you sbottltì. hear it ?t2 I
thought, ]es; if I could lirirr.wv that
auytbing wers true, Ï ¡voultl l¡elieve
it. And it seemed f was gir-et to see
trow true anyttring.mu$t be to tre
trath. I[ must be th¿t wlriolì would
star¡d l¡efore tlie just anti Ì¡ol.v GocÌ.
I tlrougbt i[ lvas ver3, strauge that
sucl¡ a question slioultl coruet into ncy
i¡ind. Thi-s I forgot until after I was
baptizecl. Tho last, t¡f l)ecernber I
canls here to unolo Harveyts. The
firsb of January, the New Scirool Bap-
tistS began a sories of rneetings. I
weut a few tiu:es. I thoughb I never
did hear suah a poor preacher. I be-
gan to reatl the Bil.rle, to see if his
talk agreed with that, and it õeemed
that there was a vail lifted frorn my
e.yes, and I coukl seo that I novor
had heard the truth preaohotl. I did
not rvant to go tbere again. The
mors tr road tt¡e Bible, the more
I wa,utetl to. It was firod, ancl I
coultt eat it. God's electiug love
seemed precioils. Now I loved dear-
ìy to reud the SIGNS oF TEE Trrms.

¡{Tl.¡oso *'ero lrappy, goldeu da,¡is,
Swootly epent in prayer autl praise."

Tlre Oiat Scbool Ila¡rtlsts wero to have

a meeting Ín Felrrutar,v, anti I thought
I woukl go ancl hear them. Wl¡en
the day came, tr wâs st f,earful that
rny friends woulcl think that I wauted.
to go from nelfish motires, that n
staid at home. That clay Elder Yail
ancl sister Ayres came titere. I was
glad to hear them talk. lVhen the
Elder was telling some of his trials
about iraptizing, I thought if I was
goiug to be baptizetl. I would have
Ì¡im to baptiøe mo; but I thoughí it
was mockeny for thern to administer
that solemil ordiüaûoe ¡vhen it had
been done once. Sornething hactr
seemecl to say to rne tbat the Old
SchooÌ Baptists rcould not recoive me
if I should aslc them to. I thought tr
woulcl uot tl¡inh of sucl¡ a thing, for
f'ear of what my frieucls woultl say.
Thero had been times wben f felb if
a great privilege to be baptized; but
it had been done oilce, before the
cA:es of the ¡vorld. Elder Durand
oa,nûe Boon after this. f went to naeet-
ing, and he took for his text, ¿1 Tho
L¡ortl is m5 Shepherd, I shall uot
want. Xle rnaketh me to lie dorvu in
green pastures ; he leadeth me beside
thc still waters.tt dt seemed like
pouring oil on * wound. trt was the
flrst gospel sersÌoü I l¡ad ever heard,
X cauilot teli ¡ou how uruch I enjoyect
the rneetiug. Iû seerued to me then
tlrât the truti.¡ was as de¿ìr to ¡ne as
noy own lif'e. I tÌ¡iuk X was shown
vl¡ere the church vas from thc
u'ords, (6Or elso believe rno for the
wor\ts sake.Tt X'hey came to ue iru
suoh ¿r way tlrat I belieyetl ttre Old
School Baptists were ûhe ouly peo-
ple that believed the truth autl were
walkir:g in gospel ortler" Then I
coulcl see that I bad uever beell l-ra¡l-
tizeci protrleriy ; ìrut I thonght it
woultl be impossible for me to
ask fbr a, place $'ith so good a
people ; I thought il; t,onltl be the
I;artìesl thing for rne to do. But
these words oaue to me,"(¿ With God
a,ll thiug's are ¡,iossible."' -A.ud I felt
that if it was rigìrt for rne to go Lre.
fore the ohurch, the Lord would þre-
parc the rvâf rùt sorne time. îhis
w¿ì,s orì rn;' rnirrd so rn¡¡ci-l that tr
couid uot sìeep tiil uearl¡' u:oruing.
Ono uight I was feeling bad, antL
tiresô worcis camo to me, (r \\rhy art
tÌrou cast clown, O m¡- soul, ancl why'
art thou clisquietecl within rne ?

-Ho¡re thou in Gotl, for I shall -vet
pra,iso him.'t Thtl nexb clay I tltought
I 'woukl see if the¡' were iu the Bible;
¿¡uû n'hen I f'ountt them, I fslt sure
t,hat in the Lordts tirue I sfroulctr feel to
praise hirn; and I thinl¡'thoro have
been tirnes rvhen L coultl, although
íruperrfer:tl¡-. S7hiie sisten Ayres was
telliûg her experiencer she said that
the rsords of Iìuth to l.{aomi came to
her, and thc¿ next da.y tr thought I
would seo if they meanb ¡vÌrat ohe'
thought they ditt. I founcl thonn, but
I did nob kuow" -{ fe¡v da.ys after, f
u'as thiukiug about spiritual th,iu_gs,
aucl the lvor:ds, úßEntreat me nst to
leave tìree, nor to returt from follow-
Íng after thee, for rvhere tl¡on goest I
will go, ancl where tbou lodgest I will
lodge, tìry peo¡rle shail be my ¡reo¡rle,
and tlry God my God,Tt came iuto my
rnind with.such a lovu f'or tho Old
School tsa¡rtists tlint I no longer



cToubtecl her explanation. But I
thought I would not ask a Place
âmong them, when these wortls came
to me, "A.nd that ¡ervant wbiah knew
his l¡ord?s will, and prepared notl¡im-
self, neither did according to lris will'
ehatl be beaten with many stripes."
Ehen I felt to sãJr t¿ Lord, teach mo
tby way.tt ln a short time the snow
snd ice melted in a little strean near
by, and. I never saw the ¡tater looh
eo l.reautif¡rl to nre. Theu I had a
great clesire to be baptized, and these
words, r( Being buried with Christ by
baptism into his tleath,tt were on my
miud all the tinae. I tirought if tr

couìtl go to the oh¡rrch at the uext
meeting, I would try to tell them
what tl¡e trrord had done for mr¡.

Wtieu tl¡e time oamer or the day be'
f,ore the meeting, I thought I would
r.lot go there ; but that night I scarce'
Ïy slept û.ve minutes. I folt as
though the I-¡ordts time had c'ome for
se to bo baptized' if the chureh
would receive me. The next clay' (the
l6th day of lilarah), I was baPtized
by Ekler \rail. Since that time f can
not tell how much l Ìrave eujoyed in
meeting rviüh the dear people of God
and hearing the truth preached; but
I think I cau sa"y that in keepiug the
'eomurands there is great rewartl.
$ureiy ail thy works, O T,ordr and ali
thysaintssìrallblessthee. îiiey shaìi
Ì¡e al¡uncìantly satisûetl n'ith tLe fat-

-aes s of tlry house. tr tl¡ink I can saY
Èha[ I have beeu lecl into green pas-
tures and beside the still watgrs.
(r Feace tr leave with you ; my peaco I
give unto ¡lou : notas ttre world giveth,
give I unto 5;on. I-.¡et not ¡'our heart
?ro troublecl, neither let it bc afraitl.tt
'6ú f,am the viue, ye are t}¡e branches.tt
(ß Because I live, ye shall live also'tt
IÊ is now the language of my i¡èart if
I am not deceived, ¿( One thing have
I clesired of tho l-,ord, that will I seek
after, that I maY tìwell lû
of tìre I-¡ortl all the days of rny lifet
to bebold the beauty of theLorcl, and
to inquire in Ìris tempie." Wiil 5ou
sorpetirnes rernember the very least
of ¿rll at the tbrone of grace?

MARY GERMAI{

Íf.ERtrrcr(, Bradford Co., Pa', Jan. 24, 1882'

DnEn BnnrsnnN :-Elow easY ibis
to reacl such expressions of the I¡ordts
people as these : ('Behoidr I arn vile'"
(( I ablror myself.tt rr Mine iniquities
FÀre nìore than the hairs of my heatlt
therefore ury heart failetl¡ me.7' tc I
am feel¡le ancl sore broken.t2 ¿¡ Mf
óo¡neli¡ress is turned in nrie iuto cor-
rn¡rtiou.tt úútrn ute, that is, in my flesh,
ttrere dltelleth no good tìriug.tt It is
easy to talh about them, and evcu
from tìre pul¡rib to preach that' doc-
triue of total tlepravitY, antl teil of
tl¡e wrietabedness which fbllows a
discoverSr of ii in tl-re heart. 'But
\rybat â tlifferent thing ib is to expe-
lience the truth of these ex¡tressions.
lvTl¡en the hand of the Lorcl is upou
üsr anrl lre aro. brought clowu into
tìre cìust olr accour'¡t of our sios and
vileness, a¡rtl sucb expressious as those
recorclecl al¡ove ¿re lbrced from our
bulrleuetl hearts, with what paiu antl
aìA,ction alc theS' uiteretì' Ilow full
.of cleep anil awft.ri tneatting tbey are.

the house

me a trope, a good hope ti-rrougir
grâce ; ancl sonnetimes that hope has
shone so brightly and sweetly within
me that eveu ths world about me has
see¡oed to bo brightened and beautiûecl
by it. Yet there are tiures now when
I look upon myself in such a light,
ancl see myself a,s so vile and abona.
inable in the sight of God, that I
tremble ancl shrink, antl am ashamed
and aflaicl to look up. I shall uot uu-
dertako to describe these feelings, for
I know rery weÌì that I cannot <tro: ib.
\Mbile úlie¡ are in my heart I seem to
forget that rny hope was noö given
me l.¡ecause of any change for ttr¡s L¡et-
ter irr m.t' sinful uature, and that
ueither dicl it produee any such
change, but noerely frlled my soul
witlr the light of â sure promise that
such a glorious change woultl l¡ere-
after be rvrought in me as woulcl
nnake me like ury blessed Savior.

Not long sinee I was in this frame
of rnintl, and brought lower than
uSual under a territrly depressing
seûse of my clepravity and. trans
gressious in beart. I did uot feel so
much a seuse of guilt, rtor, if I can
rigbtly discrinoinate, did I experience
the $rath of God; but ratlrer a feel-
ing of self-abhorrence so groat thab I
coulcl hardly endure it. I saw how a
pure and holy Gocl must look uPou
sucl¡ a beir:g, antl it was artful to
l¡ear. tr f'ett alone autl desoiate' IÛ

elitl uot seern as though the llord
clrovo rue away from ìris presencet
but that he gave me to oee m¡'selft
how airsolutely nnfrt I was fbr that
¡rresence and favor. I linew welì
then the meaning of these \4¡ordsr (r I
abhor rnyself,tt Just then I thought
of.t.Lre Savior bearing those vory slÌìs.
(¿The l-.¡ord hath iaid on him ttre iniqui-
ty of us alì.7' (r Surely he hath borne
our griefs." Such griefs as this very
feeling of self-atrhorreucc and self-
loathing. TVith tbe hatretl autl abhor-
renaeth¿rtaholy nature must feel forall
evil, to take trpon hirosoll ail that load
of guil t aud sin ! 'Was it indeed this
very thing that now borvs down mY
soul vith siìamo and auguish, that he
bore and sufferetl for I Yes, tr saw it
so. (¿ Ile ças made to be sin f'or ust
who knew no sitt, that rYe migbt be
rn acì e the righ teousuess of God in hin¡."
Elow ury soul went out to him in love
ancl mourning and tencler contrition.
1'o ttrink of hinr as taking that which
is so vile ancl loathsomo that I can
not euduro it, and Pr¡f,tin g it upon
himselt', and bearing the guilb and
shame ancl curse of it, and dying un-
der tl¡o awfully offensive load ! And
all for me; such a rvorthless being
I was lost in amazemeut at such won'
derful love anel pity. I could Êee the
lore of God as the uost wonderful
thing ever contemPlated bY uan or
angels. (r Behold,tt mY soul said,
¿.what maûner of love ltt Once hY
tho power of tlie worder tr Perfect
love casteth out fear,tt I was mado to
be iike a babe in the bosom of infinite
love, in perf'ecü content for a time.
Now I seemed to be staud.iug stillt
anil looking with solemn â,wo and as-
to¡rishrnent upon that wondertul love
wl¡ich Go.l commends to us, iu that,
whilo we were Jst sinuers, Christ died
fbr us ; and with holY reverenco rÐY

sonl co¡rtemplatecl that glorious Be-
ing wiro gave llimself a, ransorn for us.
Not onl.y to dio in anguish of body
unspeakable, but to die under the
curse of a holy law, under tho wraih
of God ; to be made a curse for us.
To thiuk that the holy Being who
while iu tl¡e flesh dirl r¡o sin, neither
was guile found in his mouth, should
feel in full uoeasure the vileness and
lonthsomeness of these yery sins
that Do\,v oppresrl rne, while I seø
tlreur only in part, aud of this corrnpt
heart which is -a fountain of evil,
bub liltle of which I have yet ôeen.
It seemed to me that for a little time
I coultl hartlly bear the thought.
Elow awfully her must Ì¡ave felt when
úhat al-¡horrod load, that weight of
loathsomeuess, noi l¡is oìen? Jeú
made his own, rested upon his soul.
Is it any wonder that he '6 began to
be sore âü¿¡zed,tt with snch feeliugs
of vileness aud corruption and such â
weight of sins antl hideous guilt, wl-ren
lie had never sinned even irr thought ?

Is it any wonder he began to be r( very
he&r'.yrtt and cried out, (( My soul is
exceed.ing sorrowfol, eveü unto
deaih ?tt Is ib auy woutler th¿rt such
agoûy shouitl cause him to (( sweat,
as it were, great tlrops of blootl fall-
ing rlown to the ground ?" fs it any
wonrler Ìre ¿tfell on the gronrncl and
prayed that if it ¡qere possible the
eup might pass frour him ?tt tr can
not untlerstantl t'he awful mystery of
his bearing our sins; but I thirk I
know just a little of l¡o¡v he feit.

It is terrible for me to feel so
wretchetlly vile as I do sometirnes'
Bnt çlien I am permitted to feel that
in this way I am made in a little
rneâsure to knorv the fellowsbip of his
sufferings, I am gìatl anil bl¡ankful
for ury own vretolìedness. Elow else
coultl I come to lin<¡w how wonderful
the ioçe of Gotl is, aud to seo horv
rigtrrteousness antl purity and Lloliness
como to a, Poor, vilo sinner, so tbat
ire stands vittrout spot or l¡leurislt
beforo Goel ? This experience of suf-
fering uuder â ñelrse of vileuess mtrst
go ou, antl evcn become heavier, as
long as w6 aro in the fl.esh ; so tr cân-
uot hope to l¡e leleased. from it wl¡ile
I am in this taberrracle. '¿ In this
tal¡ernacle tvo gtoan, being burden'
erl.?t It is a boudago of corruPtiou,
felü to be sucÌr only by those who
have diviue life, frona which we hope
to bo cìelivered. The apostle Pault
after many years spent in preaching
the gospel, expressed bis soul's para'
mount desire to {(know him, aud tìre
power of his resurrection, antl the
f'ellowship of his sufferings, being
made conformable unto his death.tt

The power of'Josust resurrection,
experiencecl. in the soul of a, poort
vilo sinaer, is liko the power of tight
in a den r'ull of corruptiou autl hiû-
eousuess. It is mahing a bodY of
deatl¡ f'elt by the power of life' fn
such measure ag Ìüs know the Power
of his resurrectionr we mus.t bate our
own life, and so know tho fellowship
of his sufferiugs, being mâde conform'
ablo unto l¡is tleath. Tt¡e effect of
this is to turn us nloro and rnore from
any trope or truñl ilt ourselves; or itt
any árrm of flesl¡. It is to cause u8 to

X. believe the dear I-rord has given wâlk softly before tho Lord in tho tions and. thoughts upon it, but have

bitterness of our soul, as I{ezekiah
did after lre i¡ad bee.n raised up from
the bed of death. It malies us feel
an increasing desire to walk in a Ìrciy
nrâDner as becomes the gospel of
Christ, and yet to feel how utterfy
unable wo are to do so only as the
Lord. is pleased to llold and lead us
by the hantl, A¡rd so \re are led to
see and to t'eel the force of tl¡e Sa-
vior?s rçords to his sleepy disciples,
(t ïVatcìr and pra¡i, lest ye enter into
temptatiou." TVelearn in many ways
that ú¿the way of man is not"in him-
self. It is not iu mau that walketh
to direcb his steps.tt Ancl iu .such
straits, wheu we go down to the
depths, how çe are nnade to feel the
powerful spiriû of prater, and to
kuow in our souls that the l-¡ord is a
God ¡vho auswereth praJ¡er. .

Sonoetinnes after great and afflictive
tenopests in the soul, after great
searchings of lreart, and such seasons
of suft'ering uuder self-abhorrence as
I have strroken of, how soft antl ten
der the harcl heart becomes; how
urelted into tl¡a¡¡kfuluess under such
a vie¡r' of the great gootlness of: the
Lord, and of his wonderful love.
Then irow trifling do all worldly
things appear" Eçe¡r those very af-
fi.ictions, which rvere heavier uporr us
than wo could bear, ¿rppear (( light,
an¡l but for a mouront.Ð We seem
lif ted for a little time above allearth-
ly things, and are just quietty ancl
peacefuily waiting for the I-.¡orcl.
Such a state c¡f, naind. a,ppears to be
iu a very little measure rvhat the
rì,postle meant when he said, ¡; If that
by auy meaus I ruight at,taiu ¡rnto the
resurrectiou of the
only, but many tirn
â,ge bere, we may i¡ave sucl¡ a view
of our dear Jesus staurling at the
right hand of God, and such an ex
perieuce of the power of his resurrec-
tion in our Bouls, antl such feeling of
his love shed abroad in our hearts,
aud such a bright ancl full assurarlce
of hope, that we are made to riso up
and come awa¡* fronr earthly thiugst
fîour ourselves even, by the r-oice of
our Í3eloved, saying, (6 Lo, the winter
is past, the rain is over and gone;
the flowers appeâr on the earth; the
tine oI' the siuging of birds is come,
aucl the voice of the turtle is heard iu
our lantl; the fig tree putteth forth
her green figs, antl the vines with the
tender grape give a good smell.
Arise, my love, rny fair one, aud come
away.tt

SIIIAS II. DUBAND.

DOATTNION OR SOVÐBEIûI{TY OF TOI}.
BnprunnN Bppsn:.-I have been

requested by some of my brebhren
to write somo of my views on the
above subject for the perusal of your
readers, aud. I now proceed to do so;
but it is with much hesitancy I at-
tenrpt to say an;thing ou asubjecb so
awfully sublime, aud so transceud-
ently glorious, feeìing as f do, so in-
flnitely little in the siglrt of such a be-

Iìuler of the uni-ing as tbe supreme
verse. Oalling to mind. also, that
many able pous have been employed
to elucidate this subject, I slrall at-
tempt, to give only afew of my reflec-

dead.tt ¡*ot once
-1 -.È :.

es rn onr prigrlm-



FrA&ry
no expeciation of presenting anytbing
Dew.

T'he self-existeut aud eterual Jel¡o-
cah eonsulted only l¡is own will ancl
pleasure in ttre creation of the uni-
verse, the heavens and the earth,
with all their fullness. 6( In the be-
ginuing God created the heavens and
tbe eartb.tt-Gen. i. 1. (( For thou
hast created all things, and for t,hy
pleastro thoy are and were created,tt

-Rev. iv. 11. Of his own sovereign
will ancl in inûnite wisdom ho estal¡
lished all the laws of nature, lly
which the entirc universe is to-clay
governecì. Ile sairl, d( Let tliere be
light, and there was light.tt The suu,
moon aud stars are the 'rork of his
f.ngers, and in wisdorn he hath roade
them all j ÍEà, ,t By bis Spirit he gar.
nished the heavens.,,-Job xxvi. 18.rúFor by him were all things createcl,
that aro in heaven, antl that are in
earth, visiblo and inr.isible, wheùher
they be thrones, or dor,ninions, or
priucipalities? or powers : all things
were created by hir:1, antl for him.
A.nd he is befbre all things, and. by
him all things consis¡.,,-Coì. i. 16,
77, So we see that in the creation
and establishment of all thiugs
heaven and in earth, God is a sover-
eign of intinite wisclom and power
ú¿ tr'or Ìre spahe, and it was tlone; he
corumanded, ancl it stoocì fast.22-Fsa.
xxxiii. 9. As God is rev,ealed to us
rs an absolute sovereign in tl¡e crea-
tion and forrnation of ali things, so in
the control aud government of all
things in heaven and in earth, he is
declared to be equally sovereign arrtl
independent of all beings and powers.
Qf neegssrfy there must l¡e omuipo-
tent power lodged somewhele, in
some being, else ail created things,
all worlds rvould fall to pieces, like a
rope of sanel ; ancl combined witl-l
that almighty power, tbere must be
infinite wisdoro, and concplete system
and order, else the ryheels of uature
would clash, and there woultl neces
sarily f,olìow a wreck of matter aud a
crash of worlds. Such a being, sucb
sublime attributes are found in God,
the Creator. Ilis sovereignty, pow
er, wisdom and dominion over all
things must of necessity be connected
with omnipresence and immutability
of nature and purpose, and these ex-
altecl porfections are ascribed to him
in the Scriptures. A might¡r poten-
tate of eartlr was bror:glrt to asknowl-
edge him (ú rrhose dorninion is an ever-
lasting dominion, and his kingdom
from generation to generation; aud he
tloeth according to his will in the army
of heaven, and among the inhabitants
of the earth; ancl none can stay his
hand, or say unto him, 'lVhat doest
thou ?tt-Dan. iv. 34, 35. úd Ile shall
have clourinion also from sea to sea,
and from the river to the ends of the
earth.t2-Psa. lxxii. 8. Ile said to
the mighty deep, r. Hither shalt thou
come, but no further, and irere shall
thy proud wâves be stayecl.tt r. lYho
hath measured the waters in the hol
low ofhis hand, and meted out heav-
en with the span, and coml:rrehendetl
tÌ¡e dust of the earth in a measurq
and weighed the mor¡ntains in seales,
aud the liills in a b¿lance ? Eehold,

tn
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behold, l¡e taketh up rhe isles as a lit-
tle thing. -4.11 nation¡ before Ì-rim
¿¡re as nothing ; aud tlaey are eouuterl
to him less than nothing, aùd vanity.rt
-trsa, xl. 12-77. T'he foregoing pas-
sages of hol.y wriû are but a saÐof the declarations abounclin
throughout the Scriptures, settin
forth the rìomin ion, sovereignty and
power of ûod; ancl snch a çierv of,
his supreme majest.y, wisdono aud
might shoukl cause such insiguificant
creatures as ¡nen to crouch and trern
ble t¡efore him, and those rçho are en
abl¡ld to trust in bim, to love, ¡rraiso
and adore him. -A.nd not only cloes
the tÌominion and eolrt¡o} of our GocÌ
extentl to and over natious, king-
doms, oceans, mountains aud worlds,
bul the rninutest antl ¡¡ost insiguifi-
cant things in ùbe crealion are also
noticed and controllecl by him ; for a
sparrow oannot fhlÌ witl¡ou.t his per-
missiou, and eveu the very hairs of
our head are aìl numl¡erecl. îhe ehill
of God who believes these gìorious
antil comfortiug trutbs, and is enabled
to trust in such a God, can calrnly
rest at his fÞet, ancl serenely çierv all
the raging elements of our disorderecl
r,vorld, knowing that,

¡'Not a singlo shaft shaìl hit,
Till the God of love sees tt.rt

But not only cloes ttre supreure R,uler
of the n¡uiyerse control and direct all
the ¡uaterial aud natural creation, cli-
recting the revoltir¡g wheels of' na-
ture, and feecling and sustainiug aìl
the aniulal kingdom from tbe small
mite to the king of i¡easts; but with
tbe same unerring wisdona and abso-
ìute sovereignty does he cauy on the
affairs of his kingdorn of grace. If
the perishable things of earth, tirat
are to come to naught, are all under
his c¿re aucl control, why question
his clonrinio¡l and sovereignty over: all
tbe aft'airs of bis kingdour, which
shall endure f'orever ? In tbe wÌ.¡ole
sclìeme of redemption, all things are
ofderetl ancl sure, according to tbe
eternal purpose of Goct in Jesus
Christ. fn aocordance with the eter-
naì, immutable antl sovereign will of

to the world, andGod, Jesus came in
in due time, in the fullness of tinne, l_re

diecl for the ungodly. His death ac-
complished precisely what it was iit-
tend.ed, the everlasting salvation of
his people from their sins. Tlris, the
angel anuounced to Joseplr, auttr this,
Jesus cried on the cross, wa,s finished.
Flere we behold an act of sovereigu
and everlasting love, a manifestation
ot' au immutable purpose, the fulfill-
ment of all the predictions since ilre
world began coucerning Jesus Ohristts
death. Tho same sovereign purpose
aud power that were carried out in
the coming and death of Ohrist, was
also exercised in his rising from the
dead, ancì. his ascension to glory. No
mistake, no f¿ilure here, but every
worcl of Gotl was fulfllled in Christ
Jesus. And the dominion ancl sover-
eignty of God extends with as mueir
certainty and accuracy over the per-
sonal quickening aud deliver¡' of his
people i¡t tirne from their cleatb io
sins, as tbey clid respecting tþe death
of Christ, The Spirit of God, wiûl_r
onorripotent power', calls tllem out of

the nations â.ro as a clrop of a tlucket ; clarkness into ìight, and leads thern see that rr:¡' old mast€r had caught tl¡em how f ìoveil them ; but I ,was

ple
oÐ
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to .lesus for rest. trn their final res-
urrection from the tlead, the srlpreme
sovereignt¡i, power ancl donoinion of
our God çill be displayed in so sub-
lime a m&uner that the redeemed will
sing tho eudless song of praise, say-
ing. lVorthy is the Lamb that was
slain

Brethreu Beebe, I have written the
above in nauch bodily pain, having
recently beon throrvu out t¡f a sleú,
aud noy iefô shoulder and. noy face
were bactrly bruised, l¡enoe tr have but
opeued this, to rne, glorious srrllject.

Respectfully,
tr. N, \rAr\METEIl,.

1l-+co:rx, Ill., Feìr. 9, 1883.

R¡.xr¡o¡¡R CouNtr, Ga., Jan., i.S83,

D¡ae Bn¡lsnsx Bnpnp:-I have
a desire to write of some of ruv feel-
ings towartl the people of God ; and
if I am ole of thenc, sureìy tr am lhe
Ieast. I ft¡el that the I_.¿ord has
tenderly letl nte along thus .far, and
if I am his, ?re will lead and direot
me, and altr will be well. I am youug
in years. f was raiserl b¡r a witlowetl
mother, e.nd rny opportunities forob
tainíng an eclircation have beeu very
poor, and l fear that ¡rhat I rnay
write rçitrl not do t,o plaee in a cornrrr
of your papeï; l_rul when tr read in
the Sre xs tlle ex¡rerieuce of the dear
brethren and sisters, I feel that I
must tell the people that I love, some-
thing of wbat I hope the good Lord
has done f'or poor me, when young
and. so rainly disposed. When but
four years oìtl I had a desire to be-
come â mernber of some churcb, but
that desire soon passed awa¡:, ancl all
was forgotten. After this tr was
takel sick, and was brought very
Iow, so that my strength was aìl taken
from me. îhen for che first time in
my life, i rnade a promise to the
Lord; and I trust he heard noypraJ'er
for I soon got weìI, antl noy strer gth
returnet'|. The¡l S¿tan w¿s manifest
iu noe again, and I soon forgot lhe
promise f had maCe to the Lord,
until I was a.galu taken sicii, and
soon became yerJ¡ rveak agarn.
While going to my work one day, r
again promised tbe Lorcl that if he
vould only give me strength onee
rnore, I would obey, and rencembel
the promise f hacl ncade before. I
\n?s soon restored to good bealth,
ancl for sorne time f fuied to stancl to
ruy promioe; but I soon lost all con-
cern abont theqnatter and for mvself.
Thus I Érifled with the lorcl for three
loirg ¡-ears.. One eve¡ling f became
alarmed; aud was macle to stand stiìl
when I thought of my condition. I
thought I heard. a voice, ¿rntl I look-
ed in the direction fronr which I
thoughù it canoe, but coukl hear iü no
more, nor see anything to produce it.
I soon went on my way home, and
when f got there my mother asked
me if f was sick again. I told her
thatthere was nothing the matter;
but sl¡e kuew .tl¡ere was sometbiug
the matter with me, although she wenû
abo¡¡i her erening work. I lefû the
house to kee¡r ouù of her sight; but
tr thought that. tr iÌftd made the ncåtrer
wclrse? for f hacl toltl her a tãlsehood
and she linow. ii. I thet begail to

MES
up with me, and what was I to do 3
I went on iu this way for somo tinoeo
and would. ask the Lord to forgivo
me all that tr had said and done. I
thougbt if the I-¡ord was willing, I
would go to the church ancl tell them
all about my exercises, for I did not
kuow what the matter was. IMhen
meeting time canne, I attended, and.
contiuued to go, but clid not tell the
chuich anything. f grew worse and
worse, until f thought I should die
and be lost f,orever. I thoughû I'
ohould be lost any wây, so I con^
clucl.ed to attend baÌls ancl enjoy rny-
self the remaiuder of my lif'e, as hesËI could. tr dícl atteud some, but I
gre\Y 'worse and worse, until I cried,
What st¡all I do ? Death appeared to
be my portion. f grew so bad that_
it seemed that everything that I did.
macle no e aügry.

severa,i
I eontiuued in thie

way for days, and. at last I
cc-,ncluded to try to ast< the Lortl to
forgive my sins. f would quit my
work and ask Èhe Lord to have mero¡r
ou tne; but I could think of nothing
else to say but, úrlord, have mercy on
me, a poor sinuer.tt f continued to
repeat this prayer, until I concluded.
tt¡ai I had sinned awaJ¡ nry clay of"
grace, and f was asharnetl of rnyseif.
fn July, 1877, my older brottrer and
sister, atd brotherts wife a¡rd sister"
asked me to go to a picnic. I did
not \rarìt to go, but ny broúher insis-
ted on my going, until I told him to"
.go on, and I would follow after awhile:
This I saitl to get rid of hiuo, thât I
might be alone. Afùer he had left n.
wenb to the plantation to spend tho.
rest of the day, and I began to think
of tì¡e noany good promises I had
made the Lord, and I hacl brol¡en
them all. I became so miserablo.
tl¡at, I could noú rest in auy wa.1'. f
soon returnetl to the house, ancl frn-
altry concluded to go to the picnic, as
I had promised rny brother to do sor
although I did uot wishto go. When
f hatl reached there, dinner was over
and the party was gathering aû &
house for a dance. I took a l.lack
sea.t, to get out of the crowd, arrd
while they were
the good I-.iord to

daneing it pleased
âppear before me".

tr went out of the house, and found
ucyself looking at the water, in tho
milÌ pond. Everything úha6 I saw
and heard seemed srveet to oce. îhe.
trees, the land and the waterseemed.
beautiful. I was happy for a few
Eìinutes. I thought I coulrt not leave,
the plaae until I had gone into the
water, and I did go into it before
leaving. I then felt that f must go.
honoe and tell my mother what had
taken place with me; but before I
got tbere, I thought I had better noù
tell her, for it might be all of my own
doings, aucl I might deceive her. f
thought she would be glad to know
abouù it, but I thought I wasdeceived
in this. I went on in this way for
neariy three 5rears, attending rneeû-
ings onoe'or twice a month, and
nearly every sermon that f heard seeno-
ed to be directed.to me, and for roy
life I could not tell how the preacher
tnew at¡out me and uy eondition,
Finally f got where tr wanted to talk
with the people of Gotl, and to tell
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afraid I could not tell the church any-
tÌ.ring that would satisfy thenr, tohave
,nss numbered with them; and yet I
Ìoved them, and. wanted to be with
thern. On the 12th day of May,
1882, after preaching by EId. P. L.
York, a door was opened for the re-
eeption of members, antl I went for-
ward; but to this day f do not know
how f got to whero brother York was;
but wben I came to myseif I was
talking with him. Tt¡o cburch re.
oeived me, and I ¡vent home feeling
very pleasant, ancl was.baptized on
Sunday morning.

Your un¡vorthy lr"rother,
lY. D. BR,YANT.

Ponr Dnpos¡r, l{d,, Jan. 25, 1883.

Bp,r,ovp¡ Bnntgnpn :-I enabrace
the ¡rresent to writo you a few liues,
which is my custom in making a re-
nnittauce for the Srexs; aud I woultl
like to write you a comfortiug letter;
but I am so barren, I f'ear I shall say
butlittle worth your attention. For
Several months past a thick cloud of
gloom has overshadowed rne, anrl I
.âm so destitute of spiritual gootl thab I
gometimes fear f am ((nbne of his ;tt
hut be this as it uray, ¡vo hare the
&ssurailce, '( the Lord kno¡peth tirern
thaL are his.tt The great therne of ro-
dern¡:tion aad salvation by grace oc':
eupies noy deepesü thoughts, anci I
am oftcn made to ask myseif if I hare
ÈDy part or lot in tÌ-re matter; audi
when I carefully looh i¡lto Godts rvord
end see tho plan of salvation so com-
plete for poor, helpìess sinuers, as I
feel ncyself to be, ancì that it is all ot'
€ocì, I feel to take, courage by the
way. I press forward, but my siu-
fol nature, "that besetting sin, seems
to'l¡e a great binderauce in ¡n.vjourrey,
snd I am so ofterr found out of the
way, and so prone to waniier, tr ueed
the sustaiuiüg grace of Gocl every
day to keep rne. Ile has promised
to be with his people always, and tr

&m ol'[ûn strengtheuerl, having that
witness rn5'self, ancl I feel to hopo that
I ehaìl receive that measure of f¿itlt
in hiu¡ rvbich shall keep rue unto the
encì, rvhioh, according to the order in
nature, will soon cosre. I often read
that goocl hymn,

" O for a f¿ith that will not not shrinli,
When pressec'l by every foe;

That çvill not tremblo on the briuli
Of an¡r earthly n-oo.tt

Yes, we are kept by faith in hiur ; it
is the staft that sup¡rort us when we
ar'e reacìy to falter ; and when we turu
our etes on seif, hor,- tlisobedient
.aud rebellious \ye are, and how tle-
praverMYe are lost ir¡ wo¡lder and
ndmiration, to feel how ¡¡erciful God
is to us. But we are üot without
cbastisement, for we eutlure this ; and
bis nlercy is the rod that makes us
Iove lrinr, ¿¡¡rd ooulforts us; for the
Lorrì cba,stens every son whom lre re-
'ceivetir. tsrethren and sisters, all of
you, wherever you are, and. howeçer
you be, to you I address this imperfect
netter, desiring you to remember
Ene. This is frou one who loves
you; aucl nhile rve are abseut in the
fl.esb, we are. preseut io the spirit,
the Lcrd working iu us, both to rvill
autl to do of l¡is ow¡¡ goorl plcas-
ure. To you, l¡rethren editors, who
are €raïeling the journey of life,

irow f am comfortetl iu reading
your editorials; they come irom that
great store house whence they have
come in days that are past; and it
can be said really, the last is as good
as the first; all of a piece. Let, us see
tbeno often. And to all tl-re brethren
who write for tbe SrcNs I wouìd say,
keep your pens moving. You nar¡st
be aware how comf,orting it is for us
to read aftor rou, especially the hum-
ble writer, who selclom gets arnoog
you. My christian love to all of the
church eçerywhere; nntl if any of
the brethren or sÍsters mbo coure by
us will call on us, they r,rill rueet
with a hearty rvelcorne; and, brotirer
trViiìiaur, how glacl we were to hal'o
J¡ou corDe. I unus! close for the pres-
ent. If you see fhis is fit io be in the
SteNS, there place it, after -r'ou judge
it carefully; if not, atl will bo right.
From your tlevoted brotber, waiting
iu promise of a l¡etter world.

JESSE T. N'OX.

I{rcxat<lo, A.ndorson Co., Tex., Dec. 25, 1882.

Dp,ln EnnrgnBx Enrrons :-îl¡e
okl Union Association is agaiu callecl
to ¡nourn the ]oss of her Moderator.
Thal; belovecL Elder, Johu R. Martin,
of YanZanclt Co., Texas, has passed
away. I have not learneel the ¿lartic-
ulars of his sudden death, but no
doubt his obiiuary will be sent for
publication soon. Surely a great de-
fer¡der of tl¡e truth is gone, and we
shaìl hear iris sweet counsel no more.
.EIe is goee, as it were, in the bloom
of life, and the churches of his late
care are left to mourn. The associa-
tion over.which l¡e presitled as Motl.
erator, and the brotherhoocl in gener-
al throughout this state, will be sad
at heart when the¡r hear of his death,
fbr he was loved by all who knew
him. lVho can fill bis þlace I No
one; but God cau raise up one to
stand in his room nn<i. stead. Elow
fast the ial¡orers are falling hero and
there ! But this is tho working of
tbat GocI rvho rules all things. llfay
the LorcL bless his little ffock, and
cause them to be of one rnintl, and
send forth laborers itr due time; for
sureìy the harvest is great, but tho
laboners are few. May Gocl be a
husband to tt¡e l:ereavetl widorv, antl
a father to the fatherless, and. bind
up tlre broken-hearted, ancl reconcile
us to his will, and may all honor,
po'lrer and praise be his, now and
everqofe. aureu.

Yours iu love,
I,V. T. MYETiS.

P, S.-Brethrer.r Beebe, I often
think of the f.çe loaves and two
srnall fishes, wheu the Srcxs or rIrE
Trlrss come to me, ladeu with good
news aud the precious truth of the
gospel. It has fed. many thousands
of poor, hungry, little ones, and yet
the story has not been half tolel.
May the Lord rule orer and be with
you iu all ¡rour labors' 

rr. T,. Irf.

Moxrcoveny, Ä1a., Jan. 1, 1881.

Er,nsn Grr-ennr BnnnnTs Soxs-
I)sln BnprsnpN:-Through tl¡e
nìercy of our coveuant-keeping God,
f am brought to see the first day of
another year, for which I feel to re-

turn the gratitude of my heart, for
the temporal blessings I am srlrround.-
ed ¡vith this morning; but especially
<lo I feel to render praise unto him
for the spiritual manifestations of his
love antl mercy to me in the past. I
have been ¡nade to rejoice and give
hinr gìory for salvation secured to his
elect children in the Irord ancl Saçior
Jesus Christ. I trust that this wholo
Savior has been revealed to me, and
that I have been made to see how
God cau sale poor sinners, and yet
rennaiu just, b-v the gift of his Sou,
wÌìo died that we who believe iu
him mighú be saved. Ele is my only
hope, wbioh is to rne as an auehor of,
nly soul, both sure aud steadfast,
antì, as I trnst, entereth into that
¡vithir¡ the vail; for I believe thatl¡is
mercy endureth forever.

lly dear bretliren. allow uoe to wish
you ¿ì happy and prosperous nery'
year. I hope God will bless and
builtl up iris cburch and people everJi-
where.

tr am yours trul.v,
W. I'. EURKS.

Sourn lï'esrnnr.o, N. Y., Ðec. 26, 1882.

G. Bnpsn's Sous-Dnan Bnnru-
REN rN Onnrsl:-f once more talie
nûy pen to iufbrm you that through
the goodness ancl mercy of the all-
wise Freserver, ûly unprofltable life
bas been sparecl to seo almost the
close or another year. I feel that I
have great reasoû to praise and adore
his matal¡less goodness, for his love
and. merc.y to the chief of siuners. It
is sixty years siuce I first induìged a
hope iu 'his mercy, ancì fifty-níne
years since I united with tho churclr.
i weli reòollect the ûrst number of
ths SrcNs or''rHE înrns f ever saw.
It was soo¡r after the first publication.
The doctrine it contaiued, my soul re-
joicèd in. f hnve been a reader of
the paper r¡rost of tho tinne since, antl
have been strengthened and co¡nfort'
etl froh the editorials and tho rich
corÐmunicatious of the dear brethren
and sisters. As I am drawing near
my journeyts encl, my liealth will uot
aduit of rny meeting with nry dear
kiudred in Christ, and tr do not feel
that I can tlo without ourtlearfamily
paper rvhile I am ablo to read it. I
havereceived the fìrst n umber for 1883,
and. amr much pleased with its con-
tents. I will inclose two. dollars for
1883. Dear brethreu, I hope ancl
trust you will be sustained by the
great llead of the church. With
much love to you aud all the house-
hold of faith, your uuworthy sister in
deep afliction,

BU-TH A. ELMENDORF.

BeptqnnN Bnpnn:-Flease give
notice that the pricos of ury book are
reduced as fbllows, viz:

Plain cloth binding. . . ...$1 25
Imitation Moroccs. ------- 2 50
Genuine Morocco- -. 3 50

J. .8. EABDY.
See notice ou last page.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
I(lR ARMINIANS,

We have -no\Y' seYeral hund.recl of
the '( Tashst'ready, antl will ¡nail to
any acldress on receiptof price. See
uoüice ou last page.

ÐÐrT'ûR.rar""
MrDDLETorryN, N. y., tfaRcn 1, 1883,

0ur snbscrÍbors arc
Euestod to adrlress all
to the firn name of

especielly
Ietters for

r0-
Itsr

G, BEEBÐ'S SONS.

THE T,AST RÐSORT.
I¡q the tribulation rnhich is ihe

heritage of the saints wbile tlrey so-
journ hcre in the world, where they
encouuter euemies on every sitle, it
is ofteu their experiênce to be re-
duced to such straits tìrat tliey know
not, what to do. Finding trouble anrl
sorrow, tho.y look in vain to every
resource at their command ; frientl-
ship and human aff'ection avaii notl-r-
iug for their relief ; the cornpanion-
ship and sweet counsel of their
brethren f¿il to dispel their heav.y
clot¡cl of gloom ; even tbeir experi-
euce of ¡nercies in the past may be
remembered without bringing relief.
Tbey may feel sure that they have
been delir.ered iu f,oruoer times from.
evils anct difficulties too great for
them to hope to surmount, yet the
present trial seems about to deslroy
them, and tìrey can see üo esoape.
Iroved bretbren from wbom they have
fornneriy received wise couusel and
sweet comfort, noay ¡row fail to afford
relief; but when cut off from every
ôre¿ture heìp, of necessity they are
conrpeltetl to seek their last resort,
which is to go ancl tell Jesus. So,
ou tho troubled sea, ib rvas uot until
tlrey had exhausted tbeirownstrength
in fruitless efforts to deliçer them-
selves, that the tles¡rairing disciples
came ïo Jesus, and. awaìriug him,
said, '( lWaster, cirrest thou not that
we perish?t' îheu his almighty word
broughú deliverance to them. While
Feter walked on the waters to go to
his loved Master, he cried. not for
deliverance; but when sinking in the
tempestuous sea, manifestly without
strength to deiit'er himself, he caìled
upon his l,ortl for salvatiou from the
watery graye. tr[ was in his distress,
ar¡d ((out of tho depths,tt that David
cried unto the Lord, and was saved.
Nob uutil the oppression of Egyptian
boudage becaule insuffenable, did Is-
rael cry ur¡to tl¡e lrortl. Aud onl¡'
when cut ofi from all earthìy depencl-
€nce, do the redeemecl people of God
ever call upon him even now. It was
not until af'ter they had buried the
beheaded body of John, that his dis-
ciples '¡ went and told Jesus." It
uaay be asked, TVhy dicl they then go
to him rvith their trouble I John was
already naurdered, and they could.
hare had no rational thought that
Jesus might remedy the evil which
had been done:, But the very hope-
lessness of their sorrow impelled them
to go to Jesus with it, just as Peter
reas coüsúrained to ask, ¡r l-rord, to
whom shall we go ? thou hast the
words of eternal life; ancl we believe
and are sure that thou art that Christ,
the Son of the liviug God.tt-John vi.
68, 69. Oppressed with the great
grief which had. come upon them, and.
powerless to relie¡'e themselves by
any effbrts of their own, they must
look to him 1'or comfort as their (rlast
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resort.t trt may bave seemed to them
that this was the end of all they had
hoped to see rnanif'esteci in fulfillment
of the glorious testimony of Jol¡n.
lleason would conclude that if John
had. beeu indeed tìivinely inspirerl to
bear witness of the lrord of life, then
the power of God wonld have inter-
posed to defentl his fãithful'serçant
against'the wicked, devices of those
who persecutetl bim. Then tbe temp-
tation hacl come, seeing that Johu.is
slain, trVhy havsl the wicketl tri-
nmphed in sileueing this witness of
the truth ? Elere reâson is baff.etl,
and sinhing into despondency, the
sorrowing disciples bury tlre dead
body of him who hacl instructed them;
ancl in their d.eep cìistress, they.¿went
ancl told Jesus.t, Only they u'ho
have l¡een thus reduced to utter
hopelessness, cau appreciate the feel-
irg of lecessity which direoted their
thoughts to this .r last resort.tT Ty'hile
John was with thero, they coulct look
to him for cornfort and sympathetic
instructiou ; uow, they coultl go to
him r¡o more, there remainecl no other
hope but in looking to Jesus, of wilor¡r
John had bo¡,ne witness. Elaving
buried the bocly of Jolrn, tT:ey coulcl
go to no other l¡ut Jesus iu their
grief. It woultl haro seeued reasoû-
able to expect that Jesus would have
displayed his inûnite power in show-
ing them some cheering uanif,estation
to reassure their troubleel hearts ¿rnd
revive their sinking hope; but in-
stead of this, he departerl into a
desert place apart, that is, a place
where earthly prospects could presenû
nothing encouraging, literally a bar-
ren wilderness, where nature coukl
afford no eheering prouríse. This is
the experience of the afflicted a¡ld
poor people uf God. er.en now. IMhen
eut off from earthly hope, the-v bave
been constrained to go and tell Jesus
of their desolate condition, he ctitl not
answer tbeir complaint in tlre way
their expectatiou bad devisecl, or
show them at o¡rce thai his hancl was
still directiug even in the very tlis-
tress the.v were suffering; but l¡e led
them into the trackless deserù, the
wilderness ¡vhere there was tro \r¿ty,
and there he reyealetl his power in
f'eeding them and healÍng their dis-
eâses. Thus they are made to know
that in him aloue is all their hope,
and that heis himself the rich treasúry
wherein it ploased the Fatl¡er tbat
all fullness shoultl dwell.

Ì{ot only in their rnen{.al trial's are
they thus compelied to trust in the
delivering grace of the lorcl, but
even in their temporal distresses he
manifests his care for tiem, and
causes them to experience his power
and love as their never-failing sup-
port. Many times they are reducecl
to such extreme necessity that they
can see no way of escape from the
ruin which seems about to come upon
them; and when they have lost their
last dependence, he has led them into
straits apparently fär more hopeless,
there to reveal lris deliverauce unto
tbem. It is t¡ut tbinìy tlisguised in-
ûdelity which denies the directing
hand of God Ín all these temporal
cìranges tlrrough whioh the saiûts are
called to pass, In tbe unspeakable

gift of Go¡l to his peotrrle, he bas aot
onìy bestowed the eomfort wbich sus-
tains them against the assaults of
temptatiou aud cloubts iu tbeir spir-
itual trials, but as our lrortl illustra-
ted by reference to the iilies, be knows
that iu tho weakness of mortality
they bavo need of, temporal things
also. Thess are at his disposal too;
for all power is given into bis lrand,
in earth as well as iu heaveu, iud all
these things are orrleled for goocì to
the subjects of tris grace. Ele notes
the waut of er.ery creat,ure even in
the natural world, sustnining the
sparrow, and ckitÌritg the grass in
verdure; much nore evident,ly }iis
care fbr the subjects of his gr.ace
shall be manifest iü suppl¡,iug ¡¡gü1
with every needed tenrporal gcod.r'The Lord upholileth all thn,t fall,
and. l'aiseth up all thoso tbat be
borretl down. The eyes of all wait
upon thee ; autl thou givest thein
their meat in due season. Thou open-
est thine han<ì, ancl satisfieet the de-
sire of every liviug thing.tt-Fsalrn
cxlç. 14-l-6. !{bile t,his is certg,inly
truo of all spirituai desire, a,ntl gives
assuråtnca of deliverance from all theil
times of darkness antl tloul_rts, it also
iuclndes ali their ternporal necessí-
ties, as P¿rui h¿s sítid, r( But rny Gotl
shall supply all .your uoetl aceording
to his riches in glory lty Obrist Jesus.t'

-Phil. iv. 19. Thus, eren iu their
tenoporal r:lecessities, ib is still true
that in their utmost neetl tlrey er-er
fiud, rvhen every earthly hope Ìias
failed, they lrave to go and telt .fesus
as their (e l.ast resort.,? Á.nrf ..tr-his is
not a mere formal compliance with
duty, or ceremonial ol¡servance of a
legal requiremeut; but in ti¡ne of
tronble it is a preciour pr.ivilege, a
door of hope in the deelr vnlley of
trouble.

To c¿rrnal ¡rrÍtlc it is r-cr¡r tLnr¡lili-
ating thus to be cornpelled continu-
ally to rely upou the preseut help of
our strong Redeener. lt.seenrs even
to the subjects of grace, thafi atter
repeated experience of lris uuchang-
ing faithfulness ¿lnd goodness, they
uright learn to draw some comforting
assurance from the memory ofi past
deliverances. IJut as tlre ntanna
given to tbe Israelites in tl¡e wilder-
ness n:ust be eaten the saue tlay it
was giveu, so the ilisciples mustprâ¡ ,, {iive us this cìay our dail.y
breatl., As wel! might rve expect to
receive nourislrment to-rlay from the
remembrance of food eaten last year,
as hope for spiritual nourishment
frour the memoty of grace ministerecl
to us in times of past necessity. The
lessons of experience never qualify
the saints to stand in their own
strength. On the contrary, the high-
est attainmeut to which they may
arrive while in tbis mortal state, is to
be fully assureel that flrey are eyer
depenclent upon their Lortl for every
good, and that without him they cau
tlo nothing. Yet the pride of their
carnal heart ever strives ùo find .some-
thing reliable in thernselves, and
from time to tinne the.y must learn
the bitter lessor¡ of the rìeceitfulness
anil treachery of their orvn bearts,
îhen with shame and conf,nsiou the¡,
hale to confess their foily. Finditg

in tbemselves nothing bub ryeaki¡ess
anrl pollutioÐ, as heìpless beggars
tbey are f'orced to go and tell Jesus ;
tell him of tbeir helplessness, of, their
sorron', of their troubles, of Their
heart-wantlerings, and of their hun-
ger zlnd thirst after r,igìrteousness.
Ilis ear is ever o1:en to ìrear their
cornplaint. XIo knows horv to succor
tbem, iu that he himself was ternpted
in all poiuts like as s'e are, yet with-
out si¡r" Sucl¡ a High Friest is quali-
frecl to intercedo for us, since he is
easily f"ouchecl rvith the feeling of onr
infírr¡¡ities. r. For he kno¡yeth our
franre; he remembereth tha,ô we are
rìust."-Fsalm ciii. 14. Ilolv tliffer-
ent from the reasons wl.rich might
encourâge our appeal to au earthìy
king I If the king knows our affi.ir:-
tiou, aud yet afr'ords no retief, how
can we hope to move his compassion
by telliug our trouble to him ? But
lhis is tho very grouncl of assurance
by which \,re are encouragetl to ap-
ploach unto Jesus witl¡ our bit.ter
compla,int. W¡¡ do tot teli it to hino
because he does not know it, br:lt be-
;ause he does know it. Ðoubtless
he kneçv before they tolti him all that
had filled the hearts of those disci-
ples of Jobn with sorrow; but to
thern it wa,s as if he haci not kuown
it. ¿\ìl thab they coultl do was ouly
to go autl tell Jesus, To bim in their
cleepest sorrore tliey could go with
assurance that, he alone csuid minister
consolation, ancl deliver them out of
theiu distress. It is not recoreled that
they even thougirt of reporting the
t¡arbarous injustice to Qæsar, to
whose iurperial po\yer llerod was ac-
countalile, Even if successf'ul in such
an appeal, they could hope f'or noth-
ing more thau the punishment of
Ilerod. tsut to Jesus they could look
for the comfort whieh earthìy kings
coukl not give; and tlreir very help-
lessness noade the necessity of going
to Jesus the more imperative, This
Tas to them r5 the last resort.t,

lfow, to bring this sulrject hor¡e to
the experience of every tried pilgrim
through this wilderness of sin and
paiu, how hafe we been led to go and
tell Jesus of our sorroÍrs ? Ilave we
in spirii cried unto him before we
have exhausted att our own powers ?
Even after years of tribulation and
ntany disappointments have im-
liressed upon us the fact ofi our utter
inability to keep ourselves, wheu we
know that (i Except the Lorcl keep
the city, the watchman waketh but
in vain," tbere is still a strong pro-
pensity to rely úpon our vigilance,
and to trusb in our own ability to
direct our steps. Bepeated failures
har¡e not practicalty convinced us of
the truth that we are unable to keep
ourselves; and hence we are ever
laboring to ûnd in ourselves some
personal nerit by which to be justi-
fied in clainoing wortl¡iness to be the

heìp whicb his grace affords. Tho
immutable counsel which Gotl aon-
firmed by an oath, affords â stroni¡
consolation olly to those who havo
(' fled for refuge t, to lay hold on tho
trrope set before us. This is thei¡
.. last resort.tt Elaving the sentenco
of cleath in themselves that they
shouìd not trust in themselves, they
are led to trust in Gotl whish raiseth
the dead; nob only for their everlast-
ing deliverance from sin and deatb,
but for eyery needed gopd in their
earthly sojourn. To tbeir nat¡lral
reason, the way is ofteu so dark thaü
it seens to them ôhat the Lorcl has
forgotten to be gracious, and wilt be
favorable no ¡ûore; but by faith they
are still enabled to trust ancl rejoico
in the Lord as tbe God of salvation"
Tliis is to thenr .¿ the last resort.,t

Reader, how is it with you ? In
¡:onr rlailyexperience have ¡'ou linown
rhe necessity of flnding rest in the
surc provisions of the unfailing mercy
of Gocl g ff so, Jrog may be comforû-
ed ir¡ all ¡:Òur tribulation by the as-
suraûco tÌrat úú l¡e careth for you.,)
And in this trutli there is unf'ailing
rest unrler every form of tribulation
which may await you throughoui
your dreary time of suffering in this
etrrthly house of your tabernacle.

Ih¡FORMAT'ION WANTEÐ.
ANv person knowing the presenû

post-office address of any of the fol-
lowing persoos, rvill confer a favor by
sending the same to this offìce, viz:

G. E. Jones, forrnerly of porter-
ville, California.

IIrs. M. Dopp,formerly of Oshkcrsh,
Wisconsin.

B. F. Mayhew, formerly of Brati_
ford, fllinois.

I 8.lQU N R I ES A FTE R TRUTF.&

lIy wife wishes brother I. N. Van-
meter to give his ¡'iews through ttro
Srcrss oF TrrE Trmns on the fifih ancü
sixth verses of the first chapter of
Solomonts Song.

JOH}T O. EOWARD.
A.Llrsoì{ra, Ya,, Feb. 5, 1gg3.

- 
¡

CHANGE OF ADDRESS"
ELDÐri .Iacob Castleberry having

changed his post-office address from
Plymouth, Illinois, to Beniley, Ilan-
cock Oounty, Illinois, wishes his cor-
respondents to acìclress him at the
latter place.

MARRIAGES.

recipients of divine favor. ì{ot until
driçen by uecessity do we cry to the
Lord, even after we have learned
tlrat tlrere is no other nante whereby
we mrist be saved. In him there is
fnllness of grace to heìp iu every
time of neecì ; but the need nlust bL
felt, in order that we ûray be pre-
pared to receiÍe and appreciate the

_ 
Ar four o'cìock p. m., December 27,1gg2, at.

the resialence of tho briders father, Mr. .A.. T,.
Rollins, noa¡ Powder Springs, Cobb Co., Ga.r.
Mr. Joseph ts. Moon lson of Elder Isaác lù.
Moon) to Miss Mary B, Rollins, D. N. Mc_
Eaohen Dsq. officlating, all of Cobb Couut¡
Georgia.

Ox Tuesday, January 80, 1gg3, at ilre resi_
clence of ôhe b¡idets paronts, in petersburgr.
I{ent County, Delawaro, by Elrler E. Riitei_
house, Mr. Thomas C. McGinnis to trfiss Liz_
zie, daughter of Peter Mereditb, both of Kenô.
County, Delaware.

Ox li'ebruary 3, 1883, by lllde¡ lVilliam. J,
Purington, at the residence of the bride's f¿th_
er, Mr'. W'nc. W. Morrell ¿ncl Miss l{ate C. lTfer_
rill, both'of Hopewell, N. J.



SåGNS TF' T'E{E TT HS
OEITUARY NOTICFS.

DrED-Ät home. with his parents, noar
Snow Hill, I\faryland, Decer¡rbor 22, 1882,
trBeoJamin F. Trnitt, son of brother and eister
Zedeki¿h Truitt, agecl 20 years and I months
lacking two days. The subjectofthis notice
was.a remarkablo young noan, very moral
*nd upright, and birttting fair to be the joy of
his paronts; but how soon all cur earthly
prospects nay be bl¿sted I .4. young man, ho
hatl jnst accomplished a, mechanicàI trade,
aud was âbout to enter a life of bnsiness in
thaú direction ; but it is all at an end, whiah
oâ,uses us to say, '¡ O Irord how unse¿r,roìr¿rbio
aro thy juclgments, anil thy ways a,ro past
fnding out,'? Franh was as patient ¿s xrost
people under suoh trying affliotions. IIe
seenlecl to have at ûrst a greât alesiro to get
well. IIe sâid he ruanteil to tive for his
f,riends'sake, to uake his father aud mofher
happy; but some time rluring the $.eek that
ho dietl, he saw ancl felt, that it was impossi-
blo for nim to be raisetl again; then hosoem-
ecl anxious to be ¡econciled to rvhat ¡oust
soon take placo. There woultl be tears in his
eyes as he would l¡e lying silent, as lhough
his thoughts reere on things that wero uot iu
this world, Ile afrerç'ards saiil to a fiiencl
ihat he ditl not at ¿ll fear death, but wonld
love to livo for his friencls' sake. Äbout
midnight on l'hursday of the samo week,
he said he rras waiting the Lordts time.
IIo afterwartls beca,mo some¡vhat restless,'
whon those nursing him gave him somo mor-
phine, rrhich qrrietecl him ancl he seemod to
bo asleep; but about day, he rouseti up and
begân to talk, saying, '¡ f foel so good.t, 'Ihe
i'amily soon all camo arouucl him, aacl he con-
tinuetl, saying, '¡ I feel so goocl this morning,
there must ì¡e a change somehow ; but,I cannot
teli how, for I nevbr felt so good in my lifo."
IIo seemed to ¡vant all the farnily to under-
stand how he felb. Ifo shook hancle with
them all, saying, '¡ GoC bless you all.t' Ile
eaial to bis mother, ('I foel as thoug'h tr have
been tlead, antl resur¡ectecl by the power aud
righteousness of Jesus Christ.tt He after-
wai'ds said, ¡¡This has beon the happiest tìay of
uy tii'e so f¿r." The frrmily were all in tears
around him, and he looked at thern antl said,
" You cannot understand it as I do," Br¡ppos-
ing if they dirL they rvouìd not bo weoping.
'I'hero seemecl to be an expression ofjoy bearn-
ing in his countonance, such ae is seltlom seen.
He saitl, ¡r-{. knowledge of tbo tr¡rth a's it is in
.lesus is enough to satisfy rne, or aDy orìo
else.t' Ffe then saitl to two particr:lar fi'iends,
" tr shall ncver live to páy you for all .your
kiÐ(ìness to rne; I can only thauk ybu ftrr it
aì1." After slumberiog awhiì0, he opened bis
eyes antl lookecl at them, and sai,.l, " Thero
seoms to be a sm¿ll family of us this r¡rorn-
ìng.tl It was thought that he barì h¿cl a çiew
of the heavonly host, which was ¿ great con-
trast. Thus in the ileepest affiiotions of prov-
idence, the power and the glory of the graco
of God is maale to âppear, beaming in the
countenânce of a tlying son, brother and
frieucl, filling theii hoarts witb joy in the
rnidst of sorron'. Thus,

'r Behinrl a frorvning providence
God shon s a smiìing face,tt

After resting a while, he said, r' Wbat I bave
\Trittên I havo written.2' He then seomed to
fall into a sluml¡er until one o'clook, when bo
moved slightly, turning torrârds his brother-
er-law, (Mr. Stergis) put his hand under his
piìlos', raisetl his heacl a little, anci breathed
l¡is last rvithout a struggle, Ieaviug father,
mother, throe brothers ancl two sisters to
urourn, and. yet to rejoiee that tl¡eir loss is
l¡is eternal gain. IIis diseas¿ rvas complica-
Sod and hard to deteruine, but. was of tho
bowele. IIo was taken to tho Baptist meet-
ing honse in Snow llill, on Suntlay, Dec,24,
where tho writor tried to speak worcls of com-
fort to the nrourning friontle, ancl quito a
large congrogation from Psal.û xc. 12, afhør
whiob his remains were laicl in tbo church-
yartl, to await the moruing of the resurreo-
tion, when they that sleep shall come fortb.
The family ¿ncl frieuils have our deepest
eympathy and prayers, believing tbat ,Gotl
brings goocl out of whaf âppears to us to be
evil. Yours to serve in the affiictions of t,he
gospel,

TFIO}ÍÀS M. POULSON.

Drnn-L: North Berwicþ, llaine, .Ìan. 1,
Ltl83, flr. .Ichn Brâckeút, aged 67 yoale. I5r.

Brackett gavo.goocl evidonco that ho ç¡ae
lrorn a,gain, in his youtbful days, and his
mind was letl into tho doctrino of grace, He
then eaw that if be wâs over savecl, iü eould
not be for any gootl th¿t ho hail done, but
that it must be altogether by what Christ
harl douc. ÉIs unitorl wi6h tbe Baptiets, but
when'bhe church that he unlted with went
off after tho new things thaå men had gotten
up, he withclrew, and. stoocl alone ¡¡ntil ho
diecl. He $¡as au Olal School Baptist in be-
lief, and talkotl it plainly. He always seam-
etl to be at homs wl¡en ho ¡vas a,ü our rneet-
ings. ï[e was a llinil companion, fathel,
noighbor, and a good tôwnsman. trie has
left a goocl recorcl behincl. By bis request I
preâchetl at his fuuerai. I{s has lcf6 chil-
clren, a brother and sister and nany otbers
to mourn.

Á.LSO,
Ix North Berwicli, Maine, Jou. 16, 1883,

ll[ary Ð. [Èoberús, wife of 'Dfr. 'l'horuas Q,
Roberts, agetl 52 years, 3 n¡onths and g days,
She died wil,h the hoart tlisease. She iivecl
to l¡reathe ouly a few times after sbe feil up-
ou the floor. Shs was a fine woman, respoct-
ed by her neighboro, and what a shock iû wâs
to them whou the news. reached thom that
sho hacl left them so quickly and unoxpected-
Iy. Rut it comee heaviest upon her husbancl:
for l¿st fall he bail a long run of, fover, anä
sbe had been so kind ancl good to hinr, and
felt eo glarl ûhat I¡e hail got his hoalth again.
To see her strickon tlown so suddenly, wiih
not for one word from her about going the
way that sho should uot returu, seemed to
bo nrore than he coulcl stantl up nnder; but
this caue to him, bis loss is bor eternal gain.
So the Lo¡d diil courfort him, She nover
macle an open plofession of her faith in
Christ, but sìrs ol:tained a hopo iu Ch¡ist
yea,rs ago. By tho recluest of hor sorrowing
husband, I preacheal ât her funerâI to a largo
uumber of people. She has left with her sor-
rowing husband, brothors, sisters, artì many
others to mour¡,

aLSO,
D¡so-In North tserwick, Maine, Jauuary

18, 1382, sister Olivo Å. Eiil, agecl 44 years, 1

month and.4 days. She ¡vas sick with lung
disease fourteen days. EIer loss is deeply
folt by her father, two brotbers, the churcb.
anrl all tl¡at had becomo acquaintecl with her;
for it is tho general oxpression that a l¡etter
girl never lived than Olive -4.. Hill. Sho was
liiud aucl goorl to all ; artl ia atlditiou fo that
being a cbild of Gotl, baving that affection
and love s'bich is from God, rvhich causerl
her to love GorI ¿ntl aìI tbo ehilrlreu of Gocl,
wbich is altogetber boyoncl natnral lovo.
How agreeable eLre ç-as iu convorsation
about Gotl antl things pettaining to tho hing-
dorn of God. But sbe has goso to rest, Bo

that onr loss is her eterual gaiu' tr preached
at 'ber funeral to a large gathering of peopìe.
Maf Gott bless ber firther, ìrrothers, and all
rnho mourn.

Nonr¡.¡ BensrcK, M¿ine. 
wlt' QTIINT'

Bnorqsn.Ioùn Sitton, who passetl from time
to oternity on the 29¡h clay of Novernber,;
1882, was boru in Lincoln Couut¡r,'fenneosoe,
March 4, 1815; caoro to Illinois when yotutg,
ancl in 1836 was m¡ruied to Miss Jane Rich-
ards, who at, tbattïmo was a memberof tbe Old
School Baptist Church. In 1840, he béoar¡e
a membør ofFriendship Church, Scqit Coun-
ty, Ill., where they ramainecl in lovo ancl l'el-
lowsbip for nearly twenty yeâte. Ä part of
the time I¡e was iclontiûetl vgith the churoh
called Union, Green County, Ill, About tho
year 1856 or 1857, she dietl ancl left him with
three smaìl children. On .Iantrary 19, 1863,
ho was again united in narriage, to sister
Pahnyra Barrow, who proved an affectio¡ate
companion as long as he iived. While liviog
in the town of Rootlbouse, Green County, Ill.,
and working at tho carpenter's trado, he feli
from a building anil received a l¡urt which
rendered him a cripple for the remaincler of
bis days. About the year 1872, tbinking
th¿t a chångo of climate woultl l¡o ì.¡eneficí¿l
to his declining healtb, they moved to I¿r-
rant Co., lexas, and thore united rviti¡ tlle
Denton Creeh Chruch, aucl was eoon at'tcr
licensed by that cl¡urch to exercige in pubÌic,
in prayer, exlioltation, âs ¿¡ preâoìler' ot iÌl
any r-¿.v tbat he might f'eel lreo to tlo. ,Af:
ter liviug in 'Iexas aboüt tno yeare, an<1 not

ûnding that relief wl¡ich he hail hoped for,
tbey carno to Illinois, stopping for a time in
Roodhouse; but frnally settling in tho ¡orth
part of Macoupin County, antl united with
tl¡e churcb calleù Hoad of Àpple Creek, in
Morgan Co., Ill., where he romained in lovo
anrl fellowship until death. Brother Sitton
sas not possessed of any considerable degreo
ofeloquenco, but l¡e ças notod as a bold; un-
compromising defonder of the truth, ancl as a
disciplinarian ho hacl few.superiors, His dis-
eÐso wa,s very conplicatecl; meriicine that
woukl relieve him in ono way, woulcl appar-
ently ir:jure hir¡l in anothor, ancl in his last
eiokuess he was so.ldom at ease, except when
înrter the influence of medicins; but ho boro
it lvith t,hat christia¡ fortitude which cbarac-
terizerl his life, antl he diecl as he had lived,
in the triumphs of f¿itb, Ilenas often heard
to ropeat the languago of the poet,

" GorI is my refu¡¡o in ilistress,
À presont hope when rìangers press.,t

In his tleath, our church has lost a belovecl
biothor, moderatot and teacher, the commun-
ity a respectablo member of society, his wid-
ow (our sister) a f¿ithful and liind husbantl,
anrl his children a cloting anil loving father;
but may the Lord suet¿in us ro our l¡eroave-
ment, for n'e believe our loss is hie eternal
gain.

Yours in hoþe,
J. R. SPIRES.

S¡xc¿uox Co., Ill., Jan. 23, 1863.

Dn^+n BnnrsnrN:--I senal yon for publica-
tion in SrGNs the obituary of Mrs".Ísabclla
Súallr who departecl .this iifo in Baltimore
City at about ten a. m., Saturday, Jan. 27, in
the 65th year of her âge. IIer dise¿¡so was of
tho heart, from which she h¿tl suferecl for
more than a yeâr. Our sister bad been a
member of tho church in Baltimore ¿bout
forty-five years. Sho was baptizerl b¡ Elcler
Trott, who 'was then serving the church
there, Sho was a lowly-minilecl, humble arrd
f¿ithf'ul member. Shs lovetl the ohurch, and
their meetiugs wero her chief joy. Sho was
Dover blessetl with very much of this woildts
goods, and her lifo was ono of active but
chee¡f¡¡l to.il, yet slre wao ready to contÌlÐ'uto-
something for neodful cburch expenses at all
times. I havo known her for fourteen years,
and have visitsrì her many times, anrl l¡ave
eojoyerì mosÈ pleasant conversatious upon
ôhe theme which always seenred to frlI her
hearü. \{'o never spent many moments when
togeùher in'¡vhich Christ and his salvation
\ryas Dot tho t)reme. I alwaye felt tbat it was
good to listen as sbo spoko of the dealings of
the Lortl with her. Sbe always spoke of her
poverty beforo Gorl, anrl her desiro to be more
like tbe Savior, yet I do not think tl¡at sho
ever iu ruy heariug tloubted tho word of tho
Lord iu hor behalf. Sho woultl say, . " I am
unworthy, but the Lortl has never forgotten
rce." She hag comf,orted mo many timés when
I have complainecl ofthe unproffbableness of
my ministry aud its barreness of -spiritrrality.

To tbe last sho lvas calm ancl pationt, antl
wolcomeal tho dreatl mongter death as quiebly
as though.sìre were going to eleep, She said
to me, ¡' I do not want to be irnpatient to die.
I bope I am not, yet I desire to dopart. Many
tbings in hor sicknoss teetified to her Ârm
faith ancl calm hope. À day or two befo¡o
tbe end some lady friencl calletl to see her,
and before loaviug, prayed with her, ancl
during it spoke of sistor Stallts gootl works
which she had doue. Äfterwards she saitl to
ber daughtor, ¡'I likod somo things iu the
prayer, but I did not like that about'jgood
works,t I havo nono.t' She lefo special mes-
sagos for the church, for her frionds, anrl a
lrritter messa,go for me, in which sho saitl,
" The Lord works all tlings for a caueo or
purpose." I spoke briefly at, tho fnneral on
I'uesday, the 30bh. May Gocl comfort the
dear frieuds ho are lef6, and givo us alì to
say, Tbo will of the Lord be done, is my
prayer for J eake,

I¡. A. CIIICK.
NIcl., Ireb. I, i.883.

Ðlder tï¡inleúÉ Tytrer cleparteiì this iife Dec.
9, L8U2. lle was l-rorn in Shelb"y Co., I(ou-
tuchy, I¡eb. 26, 1808; uuited with the Olcl
School Raptist denomination in trË26: was
rnarried to Iì¿cbel R. iWoutgourery, of Slrelb.v
Co., Ky., l-ob. 16, 1828, and commencetl to
pleach iu tlef'cnce of tbe OId Sobool Bapfist

cause in 183C, I[e moved to Johnson Co,,
Iud., with his wifo and fìvo cbildren, about
1838, whero he liverl until his wife's death,
April.30, 1854, she being tho rnother of ton
chiltìren, (seven sons arrd threo tlaughtors), of
vhom three are still living. He rras married
again, Dec. 8, 18ã9, to Naricy Nay, ofJobnson
County, Incl, He moved. ¡rith his famlly to
Dawson County, Nebraska, September 27,
1873. Elder Tyler was a man r¡f greât erìer-
gy, ancl his entire lifs was ono of toil and
'uucl: hardship. IIe was a man of sterling
iåúegrity antl the purest cha,racter. I[e was
a member of the Old. School Baptist Cbirrcho
from the time lro first unitecl .wibh it, in 1826,
until bis death, ßeforo coming to Nebraeka,
much of bis time ¡ças devoted to miuisterial
labor for various Baptist churches. IIe hact
been blessed. with remarkably good health,
until nearly two years ago, while hs h¿tt
charge of a hotel in Plum Creek, tho counüy
soat of Daweon County, IIo took sick, was
removecl to his residenco, tbreo miles eaet of
towu, r'here ho was confì¡ed to bis room and
his bed untit bis tleath. I{e frequently con-
versecl with the writer ancl with otbors, and
always maiutained an urishaken coufirlence
in the doctrine and f¿ith which he barl so
long defonrlecl, Death had not tho slightest
terror for him, antl he gavc the moat expìicit
tlirectious in regarrl to all his busiuess affairs,
anri ¿lso as to tho details of his funoral ancl
burial, requostiug that no display of any kind
bo made. Eis last momonts were calm, antl
he passecl away quietly ancl peacefuìly. A
simpìo service, cousisting of rearting of Scrip-
turo, prayer and singing, was colductecl by
the writer, assisted by others, at tho bouse
aud at the grave. Ho was burietl at Ever-
green Cemetery, three miles east of plum
Creok.

r¡Äsleep in Jesus ! blessecl sleep,
From which Dono evèr wake to weep;.
Ä. calm and undisturbecl repose,
Unl¡roken by the last of foes.tt

J, M. TIPTON"
Pr,uu Cnunx, Neb., Jau, 22, L883,

Drlo-Jq,nuary 18, 1883, at tbe¡eeidonooof
his father, in Novacla, Yernon Co., Missouri,
Ira f,,oe, son ofGeorge R. Leo, agèd 17 ¡rears,
5 months autl 3 ílays. IIis üisoase was
consumption. Ile was patient, ancl bore þ!s
his aflictions without a murmur. nø dda
macle no profession of religion, but IofË strung
evidences that he has gone to clwell with his
heavenly Father. His mother wenú before
him, about ûve years ago, to the unknown
roalnrs of another world. Ho loaves a fathor,
.sbepmother antl other relatives to mourn tho
loss of ono lovecl so well. But

" Wby shoulcl \ro aourn tleparting friende,
Or shake at tleath's alarms Irlis but a voico that Jesus sønals
To call tbem to his arms.tt

fra was not confinetl to his roorn for more
thau two rronths beforo hs clied. I[e weut
to the table and ate his supper tho night be-
fore he dieil. The noxt clay, âbout one
o'clock, ho diecl, sitting in his ohair. îhe
last woids he spoke were, " O pa, wipo my
feot." They bad been bathing his feot,
Then he passed away as though he was going
to sleep. On the 19th, tho funeral tookplace
at the residence, Brother Carmachle spoko
very âppropriately antl consolingly to the
woepiug father, mother, sister and friontls,
after rvhich his rem¡ins were placed in the
Nevacla Cemetery.

" Must f¡iends aucl kintlrecl droäp :i,htt ctie,
.A,nrI helpers be n'ithdrawn,

While sorrow with a rreeping oye
. Counts up our comforts gone I
Be ôhou our comfort, mighty Gotl !

Our helper and our friencl;
Nor leave us in this dangorous roatl,tTill all our sorrows €nd,t,

ST}SÀN LEE,
Nnv.u)e., Yernon0o,, Mo., Jau 22, t832,

Drno-In New Castle County, Delaware,
Octobcr f2, 18t2, S¿rah E izzie lDennison.
only daughter of Samuel and. Eìizal¡oth"Ann
J)ennison, aged 18 yeats, 7 monthe and B
rlays. IIer diseass was cliabetes. She'ìracl
beon complaining some for about two mdnths
of feoling uurçell and very tir:ed, but we little
tboug!:t tl¡at she was to l¡e tahen f¡om us,



tò{}&
She paid a visit to her relatives, ancl ¡sas ab-
sonü ¿l¡ont two weèlis, and reùurned bome
'eight riays before cleath. She n'astaken very
bad about tq"enty hours previous to hor aleatb,
whiol¡ seemed very sudden to ns, as ryo felt
tl¡at her presence was a great comfort to us,
in our declining yeårs. She ¡vas possessed'of
an amiable disposition, .She bo¡e her suffer-
ings without murmuring; ilcloed, so much
so that we ditt not suspoct that her complaint
would tern¡iuato fatally ao soon. Sho had
attoDded tbe meetiDgs vith us, but made ¡o
profession, and wben spoken to on tho eub-
joct; she wâ,s too iil to convorse on tho sub-
joct; yet our corsolaticu is, that tbe Lord
doeth all things well. I{er fr:uoral took
placo ou Monday, tbe 16th, anti ì:r'otber
Joseph L. Staton preachecl to the comfo¡t of
tho family.and f,rieucls, fiom 1 Cor. xv.21,22.
Tho f,,¡neral was ìargely abtended.

SA}f ]LI¡]L. DENI{IS ON.

oooo-t-o r*o-rruJ¿*lls¿, B**¡* Eda Hes.
tings, claughter of Dea. W. L. Ilestiugs.
Though only eleven yoars old, sho had groat-
1y endeared hørself to ber dear parents, brottì-
ers, sisters and fîiends, trry ber rare loveliuess
'of person aud ch¿r¿cter, Duriog her siok-
nees of, eloven days, with diphthoria, eho was
nøver hearrl to murmur, ofteu saying, ,r trf it
'is thc Lord's will, I shall get well," A feiv
hours hefore the last, her mother said, r,I'an-
'nie, if it is tho Lord's will for you to die, will
you go to heaven ?" Wibh a sweot, trustf'ul
look in her brigbt eyes, sho said, !.Yes.t,
Iler sufferings t\ere very grea.t during the
last nigbt. She would say, .,Pa, don't leave
mo.tt It was iouchingly s¿il 1,o see tho an-
guish of her de¿r ones wheu they left her in
'the !'ishing Creek Banbist Cemetery, many
miies from their home. IIer fathor wriûes,¡r' IIavo mercy upol me, O Gocl, accorciing to
thy loving-kindness.z ,They shail be nino.in that day rvhen I make up my jen,lls.,
Yes, oui F¿nnie was ajeivel to uo on eartb,
.ancl I L¡elievo sbe is a jewel to her Savior in
benve¡." Prccir.¡us f¿itL l

SUSIE L. II'OOLFORD.

Elcl Il Patterson 2. Ìfrs E À Leacbnran 2,
Marlillen
WÐrake

Burgess 2, John Ga¡rott 2, Dr 'fhos
2, T Sidney Titus 2, Joseph l{arris 2.

Total $14 00.

OETU]IùOFI FNTSTOP,Y NOTtrTÐ"
'Io rnr Ëlot-snnorp oF.F.q.rrE:-Fr<rm tho

liberal m¿nnor in which tìre subscril¡ers l¡avo
mopondetl to mJ¡ reqnest, I am glad to be ablo
to inform the bretbren that, with tho per-
mission of providence, the ¡rublication of
tl¡e Church History at no I'ery cìistant ciate is
norv assûrecl. ElderG. Boebe's Sous, llicldle-
ùown, New York, onr oldest publishing bouso
in the Uuited States, ha"re the contract to
poblish tbe k. I hope that all the re-
mârûrDg rrl¡o ìravt¡ not yet rourit-
.totl tìis amou¡r of the subscription (two dol-
lars por copy), ill ai an early da.v ssnd. on
tho proper
tsred lottcr, úo

latter may the rvhole eclition of threo
.thousand copies at oue tino.

Yours in love,
, SYLYESTER }IÄSSEI,L.

Wlr-s<.rw, N. C., Feb. 7,1882.

The " Signs of lhe Tirnes,"
DEVOTED TO TIIE

OLD SûHûOIj BAPîIST CA{iSÐ,
IS PUBLISEED

THE T'IRST Á.ND N'IN'TEENTH
oF EACS MOÌ{TE,

BY GII,BERT B-EEBE'S SONS,
To whom all oom¡lunications slroulal bo ad-
ctressecl, ald tlirected, Micldleton'n, Orange
County, N. Y.

r'ÐRffs.
Tïry8 Ðt¡,L,q,Rs PÐR gÐdR.

CLI.IB RATE$.
When orderocl ât one time, auti paid for iu

advanco, tho folìowing reduoticns wilì be
mad<¡ for Clube, viz:

Six Copios fbr one year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for one year.----..----. i6 00
l'ifteeu Copies for ono year---- -.-. 24 A0
Twonty Copies f<x ons year---- ---- 30 00
B. L. BeEeË. WM. L. B¡rs¿e.

,TTHE 
TRIAL ÛF JOB."

Prics reclucecl.
Will be seut to any aildress, post paid, ori

receiptofprice, $1 00. Àclclress,
SILA.S E. DURÁ.ND.

Fle¡rick Braclforcl Oo., Fa,

Täi T/flilìS
AGEf\¡T$

FOR lHI'

g4YMN BOOK$.
The I'ifth Editiou of ou¡ Baptist Hvrrn

Eooks (small type) is lcw ready ?or distii¡u-tion. \I-e have now received fiom our Biad-eryin New_YolE an amplo supply of alt tho
vâriety of Binrling.

Our agsortment õf thesma,llbooks embraceeFirst Quality, Turkey Morocco, fuII silt.very ¡andeome, $2 75 single copy, ór per ãoø-en, $30 00.
Imitaúion Morocco, Elos¿nt etvle eingle

copy, $1 75; per doz<jn, $t"8 00.
Bluo, Gilú Edged, singlo copy, S1 l_r por

ilozen, gl2 00. "
^^tslue 

PIa,iu, singte copy, g1 00; per dozen,
üre u0.

At t[o above p¡ices \re sLrall rcr¡uiro cash
to accompalv the orclers.

ÐIJR [.ARûE TYFE EI]ITIOft,
lVe stiìl havo a frrll aseortment of our l¿rrzs

type edition of Hyrnn Book, rhich *e riTtimail to any address ât t¡ro fóllowing prieos:
Blue, Ûfarìrled Bdge__-__- -_-_-_ --_- 1 50Blue, Giit Edge---- __---_ Z0Otrrnitation Morocco, Full Gilt--_- _- _ - Z 5ATurFey ÌIoroeco, FulI Gilt_-_-. --__- t 50Boolis of t,be large size qrderecl for nuln¡i

use, anrl haviag tho na¡oe of the dhur'cl¡
Btatnped ou tbe covor, will be supplied at.half price.

.Persons¡vishi¡g their n¿mes stamned ingilt letúers, on rhe ÐB b0 books, cai haver[ ooDo w'rthout extra expc¡se, or otr ânv orth€ other books for tffonty-ûve cents extia,

Sf Gr\ S {-Þ F Ë-R.! 4.4 il'',P -iil. ¡ì -F....¡

NETEIVED FüR TIIE THURTI.I I.{¡STTRY.
ïo reach us.

TI.{ E Si,'tsSTRIPT¡ÛI{ REO EIPÏS
fV'e havo discontinuecl tho publishing of

tbo subscription receipts, ancl Ëave adop-tetl
tho lbllowing methoil, whioh. if strictly ob-
sorvecl n'ill give perfect satisfaotion ;

We do not maíl a røceípttopetsons sonding
us a romittance f'or thcir own subscription-,
but let thenr roly on the¿¡dv¿nceofthoirdato
to show that their money was reoeived.

\Yo do not mail a recoiytt to a person send-
ing us a reroittance for eeveral subscriptions,
his own being among thom, for whon his cred.-
it is given he eau kuow th¿t his money w'âs
recei vocl.

\Íle do ntaíl d, recciltt ¡o â person sendinq
usa remittrnce{br othe¡s. and his oç-¡ sub--
nc¡iption not beilìq incluclecl amonq them.

fn tho last insi ance it s ill be ueceesarv fo.¡:
the ¡rorson sending tbe remittânce to Loþer-
ticular to give ìris posl-office acldress, tllat rro
cnay kaow wirere to maiÌ the reoeipú,

If, afier making a remitt¿rce any shonld
discover a neglect on oilr part to adv¿uoe tbo
d¿te on tbe pasted siip coutainrlg tho uanre,
as statecì iu iustructions to subsoribers be-
1ow, underi)re càptioD, ¿'Looh to youldates,tt
they will pleaso ac.lvise us, and n'e wiII maÉe
the correction, if tlle romittallco wasreceived,
and if not, ¡ve rsiII infonn them of ite fail¡ré

tNsTfitJcT¡0N$ T0 sriB$e nflBER$.
Oursubsoriborswillconfer a favor on us.

aud eu¿ble us to ]ieeu their accotrnts $ith
more accuraoy, by o[sorvi:rg the following
inr¡tructior¡s:

. I{O}1 rO tìUMti'.
The most conveuie¡t aud the safest'way of

sendirìg rernittauccs is try post-oûice uouey
o¡ders, wLicil shoukl ilr.,'¿riablv bo mad¿
¡rayabio toG.IlEEB¡;S SONS, ¿r Mitldletown,
N. Y., autl not at tlìe New Yorlr Cit-v Fost-
olfce, ar.rcl alwavs euolose the.o¡der in tbe
tsame onveloFo with she letter oout¿ining tho
ii.¡form¿tir¡u for ¡r'bat it is to Ue apflied.
trVhen it is not convenient to procure ãþost-
offìce ordcr, the ilouoy c¿¡ beèncloseci ii the
lettor, and registered, and it ma¡- then ì:r
cousiderectr sale. Iìtit rve es¡recially roquost
our frionds not to ha,nd the money to þost-
mâ,stels to enolose for them, nor to send us
postago st¡mps, as tirey att uùt easily dis-
posed of; a,nd eoon accurnulat¿ to ¿ cuiraher-
some amount. We nrr¡st also rorruest that
bank ci¡ecks on tlist¿nt Ì:anks bo iìot Bent,
as they aro subject to quite heav_v disconnts.

LOOK 1'O YOûIi DATES.
Opposite the name ou tho slip pasiecl either

on the margin ofrtho paper orolthowr¿ppel
will bo obse¡vod a riate, this cl¿te deuotes- iìre
tinre at wbich euch subscription anpires, a:nd
when a romittauceis macle Ío reneú bhe'sub-
scription the tlate shorrld l¡o watehed to seo
th¿t it is for¡çardod to suclì time as the re
gritfâDce pâJ¡6 tû, ?lq if neglected, lry in-
formilg us, it will be corrècted Bt this
metbod each eubseribel has his o\ì'u rgir'¡nt,
and._ can seo that tho proper crerlits øre giveri
for his rornittances.

RULES I-OIì OrID]ìRING.
ln nrakiog remitt¿Irces l¡e sure to eive tho

poet"ofrce aucl state of eacL nane to Íe cred.-ited. In ordering anacklrcsschaoged alwa,vs
give thepost-offico a¡rcl state at lbich tÉe
papor has been formerly roceived. as .çrell as
the post-otbce and etaté to ¡vhich'it is to be
cirangocl. When ordering the clisco¡rtinu¿noo
of a subscripiion givo uslhe posú-office ancl
Btate es woll ae tlìe name to bo disconti¡ued.
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E V lVhite, .SI P Leo, .trosoph .Brtrrier.s, F Ii
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T S H'oodûu, John Dar6âli, If M"Morrow, ÞÍ
TNave, I{J Hule. Joel ,Sanford, ABhanks, IZIf Townsend, John T Crooks, Wm B Martiu

IOftl¿,-S P Moshier, ÀnEeline Curriør. S
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Morphew, Joseph Garcl
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ONTARIO-Jae C McÐoqald, Ð ?McCoIl,
Samuel ,9ùÏc0oll t'1T tr(esue

r}"{ E ËVER!-ASTIF{G TASK
FTR ARM!I\tIAÌ,¿$,

ßy Eìder lVilli¿m Gatlsb.y, laÉe of Mauches
l!:tP:gl*"d. ìve havo"just .epouisnua äta¡go odtt_ton o{tho above named-verv inter-ostiug and insttucriìrg painphlo,,,. U,iír.r ì¡äï_saÐ.te or_coples havo beon scaltered tåroushEnglaud. and Ayerica, aucl reaa liì¡-il1";i;
rÈruolest by t,-ìo lovers of the trut.b, ¿ud s¡illúho dom¿ud has inoreasecl to th¿tã'esrãã as l;induceue to p-r'esonótu tìro public i¡is "eriechtron, n'hicb we u-ill sentì7post¿ee Ðaiù tvus) to erìI^Iìost-cffice ¿ddrose-io tEu 'ú"ìtãä
Ð[Àres_oî uitnàda,ât DIre following rates. viz:â-sr!Ìg{e cùpy to¡ l0 cents; 12 copiés for Sl 00:
??.9î!'"* Ig';qÈ 00 ; ó0 copies t'", gj ool 

- 
iorjcoÞres lor lÍjþ UU.

ht the"ro lov¡ to¡:¡¡s tlÌe cash musf in all
c&ses accornp¿ìny the ordel.s. Á.dclress,

GILBERT tsEEBE'S s(li\rsIlitldletor=u. Or:rnge Co.,li. y.

rrT$4Ë ËÐ¡T0RtALS,r,
!'fi{,sr ÅNÐ sEc0NÐ y0tuMES,
ar€ nolv lead¡r, ar_d for salo at bhe follow-ingplices Í'or eaoh voìume, viz:

Pl*in,Cloth-Bindi:rg. - - - _- __- - _ _ - -_-gg ü0lmrtatrou iúol.occo-___-_ -_-- 350Imitâtion trfolocco, extfa_-_--- ___--_ 4 50Go¡ruine .['ulkoy ]lcr-ocoo__-- _-._-_-- 5 0û
.'f weuty-iire coltc ertra charged fo;r: stamp-rng Ëh€ ùaue. Äddress,

ffid,ltetox.ir, 
".*"*"rÏ:, 

k. fuuun'

t, in postal order or regis-
brotht'en Benbc, eo th¿t the

i. F, iû[.{N$m{,$ \trR[TtruG$.
The bool¡ of, thc above 'eitie eoÐtainiûs tìro

c_olupìete l:titings of Elct. .1. ¡.. ,ló¡:ìso-n"T.i
tlre,SlCNS Oi¡ THs 'i'rMES, enilrracilg a perioCl
or rnrrty tc¿t¡s,18 uow complotod, and all ortlers for the sa¡¡e will bo proniptly ûlled.In atlditiou to theeo artioled tbe^l¡o"ok con_
tains a ûne portrâit togothor with the auto-
biograþhy of the autbór, making in all 560
pages, and will l¡e sont on receilit of tho fol-
ro\Trng prrces:

Pl¿inClotb ---__.S1 50
Imitatio¡r Turkey Morucco_--_ p 50
Genuile Turkey -llorocoo. - - --- 4 0O

I{OPEWELL SEMINARY.
A Fon¡alo tsoardiog School, ìocatecl in

Ilopowell, New Jorsey, rlosigncd to furnislr
tho advautagos of tborouglr, careful, per6ou-
al oult,uro to ¿ limited uur¡ber of pripils: es-
peciâ,lly adapted to tho $'a,nts of thoso hav-
ing orpban chilrìren to educàte; combining,
as far &s possiblo, tbo necessâry discipline õt'

,sobool, with the sociaÌ andl. moral irrfluence
of homo Lfo.

For particulars, ad.dress
MISS lt. H. BOGGS, Principal, or

EldorWr¡r. J. Purington, P¿stor of tlìo O.id
Soho-ol Baptist Churcb, Tlopewell, Mercer
,Oo, Norv Jeney,

S P! R¡TUAL Ë Ð N"'CATI OT\¡
Wo have jtrst issrrcd a handsomo pamphlot

of tho above titlo,for onr brorhcr, Èìd. A. B.
Brees, r.hich will L¡e mailed to ar_ry address,
postàge paid, oa receipt of, twouty-fivo conto
Per coPY' atldtess 

a. B. BREES,
Sponcerville, A.llou Co., Obio, or tbis office.

[.a ¡r-ren
oftìco.

,A.rldress, J. iI{. JOI-INSON.
ceìrn::gh, Ar¡c'lerscn Co., Ky., oc thie

A FIVE TAYS DEBATE
ON

GI-{URCH !ÐENT!TY"
- Wc lra.r'e just fiuished printing in trook
form tho stenographic report of-t.he abovo
del¡ate betq'een brothet'J. B. Iì.ard¡, of the
Regular or Primitive Baptiste, aud Mr, Ish-
lm E. Wallace, of the Missiouary .Baptists.
'Ihe book conta.ir¡s 360 pagos the sôme õizo of
the '¡ Ðdi¡orialB " or ,, J. l-. Johnsorr's Writ-
iugs," together r,vi+,h the picturo of eaoh of
the dcbaters, and wili be rn¿ile<i to anv'ad-
d rces, postago puirl, ou rcceipt, of thc t'ollõwing
prlces, vrz:

Pjaiu Cloth lìiudiug.- ------91 2ír
Iruitation Trlrkc.l Morocco------ ---- 2 SO
Geul¡iue Turlioy Morocco--- ---.-- --- ;Ì tjO

Address J. ts. IIÄRDY,
Maii.oir, Crittoudeu Co,, Tiy", or"this office.
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DEVTT-þIÐ TO T'E{E Tr-,Ð SCFTOOT, BAPTFSU' CÂ{ISE.
rTTHE SW ORD 0F Tl-iE [-eRD AND OF ctf]EOF\¡.,,

vtï," 51" ryr{ÐÐ g,H T'@trMN, N. -v-", ..&PR{E, 1, 3.ggg" r{G" 7"
GORRËSPONÐE[NCE deeunei', but hacl been perrnittecl to carried (. awa,¡r in the Spirit to a great say somethì ng cotìcexûing a,nothor

T'HÐ F'OIIB EÐ,åSTS,
place John oxaefly rybere he shoukl and i:igh mountain,tt and was shown fweh'e, both of irl¡ich nunntrers make

'!rWi¿r, brotl¡er 'iVilliano J. Purington givo
ha¡'e the ¿¿ apocalyptic
*s¿ùXs: rú I was ia t,ho

l"isiou,tt f'or he '¿ that great city, tho holy Jerusalem, u¡r exaetly four and twenty, not oneSpirit on the descencli ug eut of heaven i"¡om Gocl. more, noü one legs. Joshua com-'
his views thror:gh the SrcNs oF TñE TrMEB
on ïÌevelation xis. 4, especially on úho four L¿ortlts da¡., and he¿rrd i¡ehind ore a heving [irc glor¡- of God.: anrt ]rer ¡¡:¡anded tl¡at twelre stones shouki beÌ;easts that fell down aucl worehiped God, great voice, as ûf a trurcpcú, sa,ying, ligh ¡ ryas ìike unfo a stone most pre set up (( ir¡ úhe midst of Jordan friverúhat sat on tho lhrons ? I rcìéh to know tr arn -4.lpha aud O¡r¡ ega, tlìe ûrst ¿rud el0.t! -q. ot-en like a jas¡ler stote, clear of jatlgment,] in the place fnot alywhat chatacters thoso beasts were. yours in tÌ:c¡ la.qt : and, ìMhat thou serst, as arrstal ; and harl ¿1 wall great and place that suitecl, bu t a definite andlovo,

E¡,N¡tc.rH Surr¡r. fbl.epro, not only to eee, l¡ut to perceive hÌgh, aud hacÌ twehne gåtes, and at described pìace] where the feet of thelfa:*orlr-1, I11., Feb, 26, 1B8B.t auci understatd,j write i.n aLrook, and the gates tweìve angels, aud names priests which bare the arli of theBEPL]'. send it uuto the seven churclÌes which ¡vritten thereon , which are [nct rverel covenant .qtood : ancl tbey aro thereThe portion of Scri¡rture to wl¡ich are in A.sia.tt of ththe names e twelr¡e tnibes of ilre uuto tl¡is tlay.:r Also, tr îake youbrotirer Smith ref'ers reads ûhus: Now, my dear Lrlotl¡e¡ Smith, niay ahitrcìren of fsrael : on tire. east three l¡enee out of the r¡idst of Jordan, out(6Apcì. the four an¡-l twenty el<krrs and Tre approaclì the text with reverentiaì gates; on the nor¿h three gates; on of tbe plaee where the lrriests, feetthe tbu¡ l¡easts f,ell down antl wor- aw€,, â,nd, if accor'rtring to Godts will, the south three gates; and on the stood flrm, twelve stoners; and ¡ieehiped Gocl tl¡at sat on the throne,
e ¡l'riter

rnay $e see sonne glorious tltings in wesË ôlrree gates.tt If q,'e ealefull¡r sl¡ail carry thenr over witÌì you, anclsayiug,Äruen; Alleluia,tt Th this sulrject; and as rve dwell upon neacl the second chapter of, Numbers, leave tl¡em in ttle lodgiug ¡rlace wheleof tbis reply has been procìaiming, this, distincttry bear in mind tl¡at 14e ca¡ì geo tl¡o clirite older iu which you shall lodge this night.tt -A.nd rheeccording to tho ability given bim of Jol¡n r( ças in the Spirit,tt aurl uot in ûhe tribes of, Tsraei .were to t¡e ¿lr- last uamecì tweive stnues were.pitchedGoal, the (r gooC iidiugs tt of salvation the fiesh ; therefrx'e thoee niorneutous ranged, rvheu ((Erery ulau of the or set up in Gilgal, which signifiesÉhrough our Lord Jesus Christ to the, tbirrgs rvere rìot revealed to his nat- cþildren ôf Xsraei
own stanc'larc'l fban

sball pitch irl- his revolutiou; for i, the Lorcl sâid untod6 meek ,, ancl to .( tÌ:e l¡roken.hearb- ural rnir:d, ¡¡or understood by his own ner, l with the en Josirua, This cla,y ha ve I rolled awayed 1' for nearly tbirty-four years, anci ea¡'r¡¿,l judgnoent" In tt¡o irnn¡ediate tÌ¡eir fatherts honse : f,¿r off the reproacrìr of Egypt frour oÍï' you.sign of
aìiout tduring that time has seldo¡n ú'cìaredÌ connectiou of our text, tbere aie ¡rot, be taberuacle of the cougrega- \rllherefore tbe narne of the place isÈo reàd a passage in lìevelatioa as a only aricriptions of .6S¿¡lvatio,n¡ and ti¿i¡l shali the.y pitcb"tt It is wortîry unto this Çay.D Thetext; Í'or some of the ú, imagery rr glory, and honor, acd power, urrto of rioiice ¡?,.,¡ù¡.t4L J¡rdaI¡ (Englisli, praise nes in Jorclan and,in6herein recorded is awfully sublime, thc I-¡ord our God.72but the.úAllelnì.¡, D of tl¡e Ïrord) is urentioned flrst, :as Gilgai is twenóy-f'o The r(moltenAntl many of the æetaplrors dark and fro.r¡r .( much people irì heaveir .)') the

called Giigal
nuu¡ber of sto

@bscure, and in mang oí the
Ëions porrdffius things are i

rlecl¿ril.

them, some
tlre urinistr¡,

2..Eruri áad '.rigiîteatuuvolved his jutï gnr ents: for he hath judged su.n, ôlxalÍ ttrey of the standard of tl¡e ward the north,,a:rci three Ðg
giviug an eluaidatiot of

looki
lcit*i

In setting:forth those matters, or t,he ,great rrbore, lrybich did corrr¡p.t e¿ùnc p of Judatr pitch;tt antl here God toward the west, anci tbree Dg

of our ablest bretlire¡l ia
LUe earth with her f,ornication, ancl wd,s pleased to set forth the glorious toward the south, and túree ioohingtratli avenged the l¡loocl of his serv trulh Ê¿ tl¡at our I-¡ortl spraüg out of toward the east; arrd the sea was sethave differetl as to tbe tr¡re exegesis auts at lre¡ hand. And again they Judab; of uhicl¡ tribe }foses spalie â,bo\.e upoü them, anú all iheir. hinderof the text; therefore, in reply to n:y said. Alleluia: .A.nd her snroke rose ntlthing colicerniug priesthood.tt hl parts were inrvard.tt Therefole thosehrother, I strail not atteurpl to f'ully up forover aud ever.tt Al.lc¡luia iu tbe, i'ision given 'che proptret Ezekiet oxen facecl e\rery way, embracingexpounr,l the awful subject, but mereìy st"rietly a E[el-¡re¡'¡ worcì, ánd ,eiguiffes, (the streugtir of God) of the holy every poinü of the compa,ss ; fbr. if amake some rernarks, and if tlio real Praise yo Jehovah ; and it is recorded. vr'aters, t,ire¡i ,a issued out from uncler circle be drawu around a perfectmeaning of the teit is not toucìred. four tiu¡es in Revelation, aucL nct the thresl¡olcl of"the þouse eastwartl,ri square, the coutour or perinaeter willmay nû harrn l¡e caused by wliat is arrywh ere else iu ôhe Eil¡le. toward tbe sua rising: antl ail the exaotl.y touch each coraer of theçyritten. trn the texl usw under coueidera- ¡¡otecl builcliugs buìlt by king Solo- squa,re, so th¿rt the four sides of theIu tÌ¡o dark and. il"qcruta't¡le pur'- tion. ¿s ùhe four and tweuty eìcìers 72 mon pointed eastrv'ard, or toward the square from nhich tl¡e oxen lookedpose of our God, that disciple rvho stand first, antl tlrcy, as well as the risiug sun, aud why ? ft appeals fortl¡ embraced the three .hundred.dú leaned. on his [Jesustl breast at beasts, ¿. fell down and worshiped. clear to rny rnincl ûhat tlie figures aud aucl sixty degrees, or el'ery point of6mpper'tt was banished Lry that tJ¡rarìt, God that sat on the throne, sa¡-illg, thc ty¡res uuder the legal dispensa- thc¡ compass, And if those oxenÐomitian to ú¿ Èl¡e isle that is called A.rnen; Aìleiuia.z, Iu tl¡e infinite tion, as well as the prophecies, point- re¡rresent, in thus iiearing the (¿ molt-Pat¡aos /, but iustead of fi'ustrating \risdoü of our God, he showed bis ed. down tbrough the vista of time to en seatt u¡_ron thenr, tho gospei miuis-the purpose of God, it did just what, servaut Jobu (6 fou,r and trventy elcl- that period w'heu the glcrious (¿ Sun try, bearing the glatl znessage of sai-other rvicked rleecls hacl dont: l¡ef'ore. ers;" and wbetber our God ever l_ìas of Righteousness 7t lvonld ¿¿ ar'ise witit çation iuto ali the world, or amoDgfor iû fulfilled a purpose of Jehovalr, or ever wilÌ, iu tbis time state, reveal healing io his wings.tt B-v the com- aìl natious, it is a gloriou s type; butheoause tt¡ere ,fol¡n had revealetl to to any mortatr rrhy he sbowoal .]ohil unand of Clod, Israel were to eÐcanop tlrat particular branch sf truth is not,hi¡n the glories of tt¡e Red.eemel'2s 6hat nu¡nber, .rlrould not cause us to iu a r( hcllon--square,tt that the taber- now under consÍeleration, but thekiugdorn, and the final triurnph of doubt the glorious tru0h tl¡a6 thero Ðacleilnd other precious things should Eumller twelve

Èhe churr:h over every fbe, also" the then ¡vas and stiltr is admirable pro- be guanded ou the easi and the west, Referring again to the arvfuily sub-or€rthrow and final destruction of priety and divine harrnouy i¡l the the rolûh anc! the soutli. fn rnoderu lime vision of Ér the holy Jerusaleur,rrðr l\{ystery, Babylon ühe Great, Thtt number, howel-er tiark the same may waarfare, sometimes a guard is placed it sa¡rs, (úAud the w¿ll of the city hatlMother of .EIarlots aud Abonoinations appear unto usfinitemortals. É¿An{ in that positio'r, so as Dot to l¡e talien trveìve foundatiorrs, and in them [not'of thc Ð¿rth.tt surprise by the one¡ny ; but some. on theml theThe l¡elovecl disciple saJrs, {ú I John,
ro¡¡nd al¡out the throne wers four
and twenty seats ; and upr;n the seats

by
tinres 6hey are, and captured. Bnt apostles sf the L¡amb. And he that

ûames of tûo twelve
rvho also am Jour brother, autl com I saw four aud tweuty elders sitting, .¿ The ,angei of the Lord encampeth tallied with me had a gotden reed topanion iu tribulation, ancl iu the clotbed in white raiment; and tbey round about them that f,ear hini, and nreasure the city, and the gateskilgdom antl patience of Jesus Christ, hacl on their Ìreads crowns of golcl.7, delirereth them;tr therefore the spir- thereof, ancl the wall thereof.,, A.was in tht¿ isle bl¡at is galled Paturos, Now, rny dear brother, concerning itual tal¡ernacle and ark are safe, for worcl right here. In this city, thoughfor tho word. of Gocl, and f'or ûhe testi- tbis uuuol¡er c¡f seats and number of ,'Behold, Ì:e that heepeth Israel sl¡all squale and inclosecl, the term walt ismouy of Je.sus Ohrist.r, Ele tells us elclers, tlle glorious river ie deep, aud r¡eiûher slumber nor sleep.,t Á.lso, in the singular nuurber, it being butplair,rly lt'h¡. ¡5 *ou tirus; aud al- vse caunot fathorn its profound .r For I, saitll the Lolcl, nill l¡e unto tl¡e oue wall; and iu what gloriousthougTr eeparated from his dear txetir de¡rths ; tlut if permitted, we wrll hor a wall of fire rclund about, and eauty antl symmetr¡i did the citybi'en, and on that h;nely isle iu the walk into tbe edge or l¡riutr of 6his will k¡e the glory in tl¡e miclst of her.i' app€ar to John, antl, how sweetlyÆgeau Sea, a ir:icked. ern¡reror coukl broad and deep river, aud. r'iew some Something ûìore conceruing ûhis first cloes th at visiou harmonize with the

iffi'

.not setr)arete h.in¡ fiom his deirr Re- of its glories ancl majest.y. ,Tolrn ,was uurnber twelve, before leaviug iú, to foilowing declarations : .r And are
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bu.ilt u¡lon thefo¡rnilation of the apos- ì{ew Testanoeut, a ôweetìY harmoni ela,rkness; I rnake peacer and create ttre iortity lion, styied (rtl¡e l<ing of

tles fnotice, the aposiles eome first ous thene, as cleclarecl in the worship evil : n tbe T,ord do all those thirrgs'lt tho forest,t'and the elomesticated and,

Ì¡ere in order] aud prophets, Jesus of tl:e four and twentY elders? TVere ln Zeotrariahts vision thero 'rvere four harmless animai tl¡e salf ? But we

Ct¡rist t¡iooself [tho one wali only uot aìi. Godts servants iludor tbe chariots, as well as horses, seen; and rnay rest assure¿l that such a vast

beirig the chief corner (stone); itr foraler dÍspeosatiou snbsr¡rvieu$ to when the question was asked, (('W-l¡at clift'ereuce iras its just meaningt

whom fnot b¡] ali the ìruilding fitly hiru, as weiì as bis jurlges noF/ Are are these, rny Lord I Àrltl the angel rçt¡ether \yô cÍìo see iü or not. trt is

lewtlt etos,woll, justlS, properly placec! ¡ui¡elrlr tìre go,t¡rel <ìispensatiou 9Ðo a¡¡swered and said. unto me, These said in ¡rrophecy tbat ¿r Tl¡e wolf, also

frauoed together groweth unto {ln nr¡ù all his true Bervâ,uts, like the aro tLe four ,strlirits of tl¡e heavens, shatrl dwell with tl¡e lanolr, and tho

holy tempie in the Lorcl: iu whom Ye elders, Llûr'o Õr fall T¡efor'¿ liin'l that wìrich go fc¡rth fro¡n strancling k¡efore leopard sìratX lio down with the kid ;
also ¿rre bnilded together for au hai¡ sitteth on the tbrone, i¡.r r¡li matters the Ï:old of aÌl the ear¡ir." My and the calf auctr ttrle young lion.and.

itatiou of Goc] througb the Spirit.t2 pertaining to tho ordor, the tlisci¡iline brotlitii, al-reu ¡;ot'l haçe an oppor- tbe fatling together ; aud a little ehild
r(.A.ud Jesus saícl ur¡to tbeil, Verily I of tiie church, tlucl thein rvaìk i¡l tt¡is ûunity, ple¿rsû learl the necoltl ¡lade shall leacl 'cl¡em. Anct the cow and

say nuto you, 'lhat Ye vhich irave v¿rin ancì trausitor;i'st'alrl I ìf {,li'ey of tl¡n tision Ezehiel hacl by the ri.ver the Ì.¡ear shali feed ; their Jictlug oneß

follorvecì rne, in the re¡;eneratiou rvhen obey hlm, +"iiey celtr;,iulY tio; and Chebilr', wì¡ich il¿¿u'1e signiffes po\reit shall Iie tlown together: a,ntl the trion
shalT eat stI'ars liko the ox. + tt :Ê

tl¡e Son of rnan shall sit in the throne lrher¿ such is the eilsc, there is ¡htl strougtìr
her four

, &c,, antl seo horr tl¡e nurÐ-
is mentionerl. 'Ihe ¿iccount

open the hook, ancl to ioost¡ the seven
seals tbereof.tt frr the propbetic bless-

They shalt not hurt uor clestroy inof his gìory, ye also shaiÌ sit uPon a,¡lsÐeï of a gcod cousoieitee torvard
is ¡ecorclecÌ iu the terith chapter of aii rny holy mouritain.t' 4 B¡rt unto'

t'¡velve tbrones, juclgiug [not legis- Gocl, for tho prophec¡' rl ils, ¡r Ïìeirokì,
Eøeki¿*1. a,nr.l eertainly the representa- you that f'ear nry name shalì the Sr¡¡¡

lating forl the twelve tribes of Israel." a Ìcing shali reign irr l'ighteottsness,
tior¡ is awiuìly sublimo; and tlie pro' of Ïìigliteoirsness ¿lrise rvith healingIn everythiug Pertaining to the nucì plinces silall rule in judgureui.t'
phet sayr:, " îhis is the living crea- in his wings; and ye straìl go forthr,

chirrch, whether uuder the legal dis- Tlie gospel ehurch was not orgauized
turc IEIebrew c'h,tt'i, awtl recordecl frarn anrl grow np a.t ealves of tha staì}.?i

pensaiion, set forth in types, figures uutìer the law dispensatirn, but, uncler
the sarne original wor¡i thirteen tilues It rnoultl seem thai tiro pa'eceding

ancl shaCowsr or under the gospel the gos¡rel tlispeir.trltirln, irence tÌte
in Ezekielj that, tr saw under the G-orl quotations shor'/ tÌìat under ttre Mes-

dispensation, a beautifnì harmony is narilos of the trçelvc apostles are iu
set forth, showiug the ivisr.lor¡ of Is- the tweìr'e fbnntlatinns ¡ theref<rre, iu oflsrael by the riçer ofChebar; and siaflts reign, in hls gospei kiugclom,

lael's God and King' TYirat giorY, oi¡r' unciel'stancÌing, the f'our ar¡tl i kne w tirat they lrere the cherutrims.tt two of the be¿¡sts, r'!2", the iion and

majesty and wisdono arÈ set'f'orth in tweuty elders *'ho f'all ¡lorvu ænrl ldotice pariicularly, rny brotÌrer, that tlie anlf, sbow both the power arld,

Èl¡e r¡umber sealed, viz., one hundred ivolship set, fûrih tbe perfeat irarmû¡ly ttie iiviog creature reas untler (IIe' hurnitity of oul glori.ous Recteeruer in

aud forty altd four thousanil, twelçe of the twc tiisper:sations, aud are tlrerv tecluotla,, belreatlr) tho Gotl of his holS mou.utail, or holy ci.ty, .tre-

thousancl of each tribe; and if is s.rnabolizect by tbe twenty'fcur names Tsnael, showin¡¡ cr.r iu¡rlete suirjection rusale¡¡i; fol in his glorious media-

worthy of sPecial notico that oue on the gates antl in tlae fouildations to our God. Ïr¡ the fourth ciiapler torÍal reigir" 16 lllercy anú tr¿rth are'

iruncìrecl antl forty-fbur thousand of r( tkre hol¡i Jertlsalem.t' of Revelation tìr<l descrÍption of the met together ; r'ig'lrteousuess ând

forms a perfÞct (r solicl square.tT tsut }tow, brotlier Sruith, shall we s*y four be¿rsts (living creatnres) is aw- peace have lrissed each other.t) TVetri

thero is another numbet, an* itI-¡et something concerning tl¡e four beasts fuìl¡' ilul¡iiiÐe. 'i Anú beÍbre ti¡e mighË the propheb by inspiration ex-

him that hath understanding count that also f'eìl tìown aud worshi¡rccl I tl¡rr¡ne tlrero was â, seå ûf glass like cìaim, wben s¡¡ch i¡ vlew of Godg

the number of the L¡east; for it is the for tiiat is what your iuquiry is espe- nnto cr'¡reta,l : aud in the ¡nidst of the nrajesly hatl bee¡l shown hine, 6(X was

number of a man ; aniì his numl¡er is cially altout. Àlthough alreacly it thlone, ¿nd rourrd al¡out t,l¡e throue, a,sior¡ished at tbe f isiorl, buL üone

six hunci.retl three seore a'nd six''7 No has been sltown tìrat the terrn hei¡st me¡:o f,oirr t.¡easts full of eyes befoz'e unclelstoocl it.tt Also, rtÛry out and.

ruatl¡ematiciau can ol¡taiu ei.lh¡¿r the l¡ere is fron¡ an entirely dlifferent word and ì¡el¡i¡¡tl.7t As those Ìiring crea- shout, thou in?¡abitaut of Ziou ; for

square or the cube of thab number, f'ro¡n what it is when the ú{ iryclra- turcs wers (t flull of eyes before ancl great is tho ÞToi;y tne of fsrael in the

for ib is a surd ûumìler; ueither eaÐ lreaded $ronstert'is liautcd, *gaitl it behind," tìreir visiou l?as i8 every miclst of thee"tt 'r Sing, O ye heav-

¿ll, tb ÐOvir_O{ì sha,trl be st¿te¡l tlìat here it i,ç, clire ction, ancl ilothing coald esciì t,lJ ens ; f'or tbe I-¡ord hath do¡e it': shouü)

earth tÌ¡eories eooti, living creâ,ture" l[o \f, . 1T hy tlroir a,ll-ponetratittg '9,ÅzÈ i ye lower ltarts of tho earth: l>reak
m'i¡¿rntains, .&'

e su.Þtl.C: rÐ.etaph y:sioiapç
harmonize thé carual

of the present day. Perhaps it is not shoulcl tl¡'ere he f'our Ìiving creatures ? fn\l (gerno, replete, ìoaded) of eyes, t'orth into singing, Ye

amiss to state here ihat the 'terur Ti¡hetber our Gocl will allow us to they were oiþht itselfr and not rela' f'orest, and every tree thereiu; for
.. beast " here is froru an eutirel¡' clif- have a faithts vie¡v or ltot, we wili try tivei.l'so, as comparetl with sornething tLre L¡ortl hath reileemecl Jaeob, a,r-id

ferent wortl, in the original, fiom and ¿¡voi¡l specnliltion anrl vaitl else, wirich clearl¡r sLrows that our glorifr'ecl ìri¡nself in Israel." ïIytheo-
what it is where the f'our beasts aro rtzivg, ancl bring forth some Scrip Go* receiEetl honor antl glory fron¡ a ìrrother, in the gloriotls therue of, re-

'ame¿ 
iu our text: f,c.¡r this beast, t¿rre testimony reìative to the great perf'ect souroe of 't'isiorl. á¿;Lnd tho demlltiort end^ sa,ivation' tho Sorip

the mau of siu, autichrist, tlre lr¡;dra- anc'l deep mattel'. t is declared tl¡a¡ fìr.qt bllaçb \I,¡ìs like a lion, and the tures clea,rly show tbat infiuite justice

headed monster priestcraft, is fro¡¡r ¿( the eity lietÌ-r ^iïour,squaÏe, secr¡r¡d l¡e¿l¡lt lii<e a ealf; ar,ud tlie tbird anrÌ l¡onridless Eteroy are joined to-

the word tlterton, a ivild beast, antl is 1'he iength ¿rnd the brearltlr arir.l tl¡e beast hatl a f'ace as â, maû, aild tbe geiirer, wl¡icb causes the awfully snb'

recordeil thirty-ñve times from the heiglat of it are ec1ual." Therefore it f'ourtÌ: l¡e¿rsû lihe a fl.ying eaglc.t2 The Iirne sulrject to be, age after age, to

same original word in Ïìeveìatiou; was not only a square, Ìruû a colrc; iiou is apXrlied to our Iroriì Je¡us the children of, our Goú the (1 woncler

but the term in our text is from øoon', ancl from whater.er side iü sas viewed Uhrist; for John ({ we¡rt r¡lllohr be of wonders aurl tho rnystery of" mys'

a living oreature, plural creatures, it irresented the same contplete fnll- cause no man was found worthY to teries.'2

and is recorcled eighteen times iu nesS. Said Baìaam. ú6 Wiìo cau ûûuût open anctr- to rea¿l the bootrr, noithel ,6¿\¡rtl t]¡e tl¡ird be¿rsù had a face as

Bevelation the dust of Jacob, and ûhe number of to look thereon. Anr.I orle of the ß man,rr. (( I,.or there is ono GotI, and

But before sPeaking of tht¡ l'our the f,¡rurth part of fsrael !2' Xt wa,s eltlers saicl üDtû me' Weep not: be' one Mediator l¡et'ween Gotl antl noenr.

beasts, it seeuis necessar)¡ to say a the çill of our Gorl to show John the holcl, tbe Lion of the tribe of Jucìabt tl¡e rna¡l Ohrist Jesus : who gavo him-,

little more about((the four and tweuty four niving creatures, worsbiping in t.he Root of Ðavitl, hath prevailecì to self a rr¡r¡sonr for elll, to be testifred

eklers tt who ¿r fall clowu before hir¡r perfect Iiarlnony with the elders. It in d.ue time.tt Tl¡e worcl {' miìn t)

that sat on the throue, antì worship is an axionr that the çlrole en:¡t¡races stairdiug bef,xe thø narne Christ Je-

him that liveth forever antl eler, and all the parts, and ali the parts con iug pronounced utrlotl Jtldah, the de- sus, is of .qreat impottance, for it sete

cast their crowns before the throne, stitute the wbole; and iü has already ciarations ÍÈre, 1r Judal¡ is a lionts forl,h that glorious truth that in his

saying, Thou art worth.Y, O Lord, to been c¡uotetl tl.¡at ths oxen ì;earing u1r wlrelp: from.the lire-Yr rcy son, thou incar¡i¿r,tion lre not only knew, but

receive glarY ancl honor and power: the ('molteu sea'2 faced east, rorth, art gone up : Ire stooPed tlowu, he fett all the tercptatious and solrows

f,or tbou hast created aÌl things, and south and west, ancl that is four ways, eouctrrecl as.¡t lion. and as au old liori ; of the merubers of his body, as sìralÏ
who sLall rouse binr up ? The scep be presently sho!-rit fro¡l divine testi-for tby Pleasure t'heY are and were and four quarters rnake the whole,
tre shall not dePart from Judah, uor mony; hence lìow glorious to con-

created.:t The names ol the gates a,url ùhe four qua,rters of the earth
antl in the foundations of that glori constitute all. ì[ow, shall we bring a iaw-giver from between his feet, tc,mplato that ouo ofl the beasts ¿ú had

.ous citY, ¡¿ tìre l¡oiY Jerusalem,tt are some quotations concernir:g the num- until Shitt¡h lpeace, abunclancel come; a face ÍIS a man"tt An<i rvhile the

twentY'tbur, the ¡tumber of the elclers ber four ? '( Seè norv that tr, even f, and unto him shall the gatheriug of ¡yord '¿ human tt is t¡ot appliecl to

ìrno fatt do¡vn aucl worship. fs not am ìre, antl there is uo god witll ute; tlre peo¡rle be.tt lYl¡en was the stoop- falleu, r eirravecl man iu the Scrip-

the wonderful lesson taughtr that the I kill, antl I malic alive; I rvotintl, ing dowrr ancl couching as a lion, if tures-is nob in tbe Bitrìer we hnow'

ûld Testameut record concerning the antl f irepl ; neitlier is there ¿ìny c¿ul noô wben he was elothed in flesh antl ti¡at our dear trledeetner possessetl ifi

creatiotr of the he¿¿veù aud the eartlìt deliver out of my l¡antì.tt Krlling ancl blootl, ancl not seert by the gazing irr the absolute sense of the word ;.

formation of man, ìris fail' giving of nrahing alíve, woulltlirig arrd healing, rrolìtl as he reaìlY n'as, God ¡aanifest and the ttt:ul ¿ú lna¡l t) in the ]{ew

the law to Israel, tbe predictions of are four, anriÏ eml¡race Goclts dealings irr ihe fìesh ? lflher¡¡f'oro how just t'estan:reut is f,rouo anl;h,t'opos, a hunoan

tl¡s Messiah that was to come in tho rvitb the oì-rilclren of ruen. 9lre tltrnl ôira,t one of tbe f'cur Living creatures l.reíug, u,ucl is recordetl therein ûve

flesh, his sufferings, c'leath aild restlr- ber selectetl to stand in the king:s st¡o'.rltì i:t¡ t'iilie a lian.11 Ancl the huadr¡.tl and ¡line tilues, yet t,l¡e word.

rection, and the glory 'rhat should pa.lace v;ere four, r'iø", Ilatliel, Xlan¿¡- secoutl beast rva¡: ìilie a c¿ilf. I-¡iter- ¿ß hu*lan t) is rrot ap¡lÌieä. AncL to

f,oliow, ancl that tlrose predictions niah, ${isliael anci Azariab. Saitl our aiì¡', wiiat gueater contrast can \te th'e miuel of the rtrifer of this I'eplyr

çere ali fulfilled, as recorttred in the Gotlo'ú I for¡¡'r the light, ancl ereato havo in t'aer l¡east,t than tì¡at 'l:etneen the wi¡i'i¡:ni of otrt €ctL shities .in re-



splendeínt glony ùÌrat tl¡e terur (út¡u-
poan t, is not appliecl to fallen ¡¡an in
the llible ; for instearl of being hu-
man, when unlestrained, hrr shows
himself a cluel , reveugefui a¡ld n ¡¡¿l-
licious creature, shoiving hio uatcre,
which .ú is eartÌ¡ ly, sensual, devilish.,,
Än inspircd epos tle says o{ the crea-
ture man in his natural state, É{ Bnt
tl,reso, as natural l¡rute l¡easts, noade

t¿ìketr and clestroyecì, speak evil

s{GT{S wF,
thftt, it '!pas an exciting scene ts be-
hold" Now let uo applS'the matter
to Gotlts ancient I¿raei" God stirred
up Jaaob in taking away Joseph, and
then Benjamin ; and how tho clear
old father was stirretl up, but was
ûuaìJy borue on God,s protecting ald
npholding wings riown into Egylit"
-4.nd after tho 3'ears of captivity were
at¡out accomplisheel, .ryhat a ctirring
utrl there was in -Ðgypt, ancl trsr¿ì,el
was borne a.E orì &Tì eagleTs wicgs not

ly to the Red $ea, bnt throngh

to l¡e
of thc tÌ:iugs that they rluclt-.rstani1.
not, ; and'shaìl utterly periçl¡ in the¡r {}n
own corruption.t, Shocking ìncleeq,l nto the w¡lderness; a,ntl dtrring tlratis tl¡o eharacter ascribed ty tlris in lcng jourue¡' through that territrle
c¡lirecl atrrostle'ts rnan ; therefore how wiltlerness, ffirey were still l,¡orne ¿splaiu tt¡e wiscLour of, o¡rr Go{ appeale on aTì ea,glots wiugs. *[ob ;¡ said. I
Itrì not permit,ting the terna ((hr¡må,n', shall riie in my nest, autt I .qhall multo be appliecì to the fallen race of tiply my days as tho saucl.,, tsnt thelnaü. It is erniahatically declaretl of Gotl sf nsrael stirreri up his treot, and
Ohrieb that.( in all things it behoouect he had sorroeF upo,n sorrory; yct thehim to be u¡arle like r¡nto his breth- Lord sustainecl hin:" or l;ore hirn asren, that he ruight be a rnereiful ancl on an eaglets wings.
{äithful high priest iu things pertain- trt appears to ilre, brotl¡er Srnlùh,ing to God, to mako leconciliation for tl¡at ¡re have found iu tlie Scripturùs'àhe siras of tlie people; for in that he quctecì. why there were .f'nrur '}.:easts,
him ñelf'hath sufferecl being teinpted, and. why the lion, the calf, tlre ruanhe is able io \qüccor thern that are antï the eagle were represented, fortemptetl ,tt (cFnor wo l¡ave uot a bigh all set fortb tberein ie fo¿lnd embodiedplieoù rdhich cannot Ì:e touahecl wiÈll iu our glorious Hign. Friest; aud
l,he feeling of our inflrmitie s ; but wi,ls whether right or wrorlg in our views,in aìl pointe ienrpted. iihe as \re íùre, the visiou shorvn to John \ças a revo-yeb w ithout sin"tt Much more SerÍp- latiou thaô u'as in perfect harmouyture testimony rnighô be addLrced to wittri the aÈtributes of, our God, zlndsï¡ow the office of our glorious Da¡rs- tho setting fortir cf the perfeat wor.rnan, trub enough ìlas beeu referretl sbip of Jeliovah ihrough our nrorci.to for the Tlurpose norq r¡üder aousiel- Jesus Ohlist, (r.A,nd the fonr ileastsoratiou, and why, in our unclerstand- had each of them six willgs al-louting, one of tl¡e beasts {¿ hacl a face as hiul I aud they were ftrll of q¡-es
â, m&u.,t rqithiE : and tbey rest r:ot day and

" Thd Son of God in glory bean:s nighNr saying, Holy, holy, holy, LordToo brigtrt foi us toiocan; God -&lrnighty, which was, âncl is,.But we cau face tho light thal s{;reanre and is io cone.,, The prophei; Tsaiill:,Frono the mild Son of man,r'

. -As.lored be his de¿rr saered ¡¡¿1¡¡s, tbr more tl¡an eiglit hunclred oT our literal
" ?ouchrtl nith a syrnpaúhy wir,hiu, years bef'ore John,s bauishÐlent to the

.[Io knows our foel¡]e frame:
.1fu hnowe wLat sore tcmptations rr:e:,u,

iele cf Pa$u:os, hrad a visiou of ths
IrordTs gloly, which lvas in exact iiil,¡.-

For ho h¿s felt t,he etmo.'¡ nrony rvitlr rry]rat ryAs revealetl is]
'r-4"nd ths for;rrlir beast vyrs like a Joht; fol sai¡.1 tho ;uro¡rhet, IúIu iho

fiying eagle.ll lf lne turn to the book .yea,r tha,b kÍn gTJzzrah died I salr also
of lJer¡teroubrn"tr', rys reacl tl¡e follow ùhe I-oril silTing upoil Ð t}irone, high
iug, .r For the Lorrl,s portion is his ar.¡d lifteci np, anrl his tl¡lill filiecl i,l¡e
pegplo; "fa,cob is tbo lot of his inl¡er- teniple. d.l¡ove it sto¡r¡l the sel'¿l-
itanoe. Ele f'cund him in a dcselt plr i¡¡rs: e¿lcl: one had six wings; wiih
land, aud iu tbe waste, howling wil- twain l¡e covererl hie fhce, and with
clerness; he letl hirn about, he in- twaiu he cotered Tìis feet, ancl with
strqrcted hinn, be hept him as the twaiu he,

auother, '
did fly. A¡rd one cried unto

applo of his eye. Ae au eagle stirretll and said, Iloly, holy, holy,
up her nest, flirItereth over her young, is thc lrord of i¡ssts: the rçhole eartl¡
spreadetir enbroacl her wings, taketÌ¡ is fuil of hio glory.t, Eaeh one of the
'ôheur, beareth ther¡r on her rings l so selaphims covered his face ú¿ witi¡
the Lorel .alone did leaû llim, aniL twain ,, of tbe wiugs, so tirat hie fhce
Èhere ¡sas no Btra,nge gocl witl_r him.tt conld ¡:ot be seeu. lYhe¡i'Moses i¡e-
Ålso see Ex, xÍx. 4; Fsalm ciii.5; soughù tl¡e I¡ortl to show hiur his
I'r¡ai alrr xÌ.31. Pel.iraps it is not anoiss glory, {úhe saidl, f rçill n¡ako all lly
righl, here to ¡ieu clo¡rn a renrark or gooclness pass befbre tìree, and. I lvill[wo eoncerning the eagle, as her ¡rroclairu the nan¡e of ttìe Lord l¡cforc
treir,t¡nent of tho ).oung birds is rlif- thee; and nill l¡e gra.cious to wÌ¡ou¡
ferent from auy otl¡'er birtl nrentioned I rvill be gracious, and will uhervin the Scriptures; aucl the 5'oung mercy or) wbom I will shew tne[r]y
eaglets are difttireut also from any And he said, 1'hou r;ar¡sû not, $ge rily
oùher young birds, for when fl.edgetl îace : f,or thero slrall uo mâD see Hìe,
they will not ìe¿rve tl¡e nest; there- and liçe, .A.nd tlie Ï_rord said, Eehold,
fore the cld oue siir.c up the nest, ¡iet tbere is a plaeo b¡r rne, an,rl thou shalo
th,ey cling to ii until the inotber l-¡irul sta,ntl upon a rock : and it shall cornr¿
tears it away, antl tho youtg are to pass, n'triie rny glory passeth b¡',
f,orced oub of it. The old bird does that I will pnt tìreti il¡ ¿r, clif[ of ti¡e
¡roü allow thern to fall ; Llut rÈheu one rock, f nc[ a, rock, I¡ui i,]:e rock--gìr.l-
of btrem is clriveu out, sbe darts uneler, rious hir-ling place.l antl will er¡r.e¡,
that one and Ì¡ears it ofi on ller win¡çs, tl-rea uitir my Ìreìüd. iqhiìe I pa.ss by
ancl teacì¡es it to 11y, Å frienci of t¿nd { ilili takø rrlvay nrino Lrand, n,ltl
rnine tokl nre tÌ¡at o¡ce he saw the tl¡ou shait $ee üty tracli ¡,;art..r : b'rlt
nraùter acÈually taking place, and I nr; íace sbaltr not b,e eere¡"t, I t sgeu¡s Loiy.

{
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that tl¡e ease of, 1I{oses clearly shows Erother Srnitb, f have written quiùowhy the seraphs sl¡oulcl be l¡icklen le¡¡gtbiì.y on the subject, aud if print-from the gaze of mortals. When the ecl in tho Stetr-s, tr hope tbat you andtl¿rk stonn-cloud is gathoring in the ail who ma.y read it will ilo so in thewest, and spreading itself, oui ovel samo spirit that I trope it has beenùhe ireavqn like a vast ¡3 cleath-pallrrr pen net'l, antl that is with ehilcilikeis tho r(t¡ow,, to l¡o seen ? Soon the sirnplici ty and reverential awe; and
stonnn l¡ursto upon r:ls in its f'ury, wittl if there is not a remarh iu fl¡e coun-howliug rvinds, vivid ligbtning and munication satisfactory to ¡ou or ¿ùByanrÌhl thuntler, and all ie gloour; but other .cltlar L.rother or sister, I Ìrope600rì the storno passes b"v, and ¿s the that ro harm will arise from the viewstlarlc cloutl settles away in the easû, giveu of the four aud twenty oldersihe r¡eautifui rrl¡ow of' promiset, a¡t a,ncl the four. boasts. tr4'e n:ay allpea.rs ì{ì tho f¡ack parù of the r:loucì, rest assured of, one thing, viz., thatand God said to Moses; ú( X.hou shait the types aucl figures uncler tho legaÏ
see mJ¡ tiack par'ts",t This te¿¡ches us dispensatio u, the visions given nlro-thr¡t iu Ðo a,élo has our God permittecl phets, ancl the predictious of thehis ahilcìren to kuow what part of ¡rrophets, the parables spoken by theprophocy is being fulfillecl tiutil it is clear Redeerner w l¡ile in the flesh, theacconnplishetl, and an aì¡ur¡tlance of reeord raade in the tweut¡-one epis-Êcripture testirarony can be brcnght tles, and tl¡at rvhich ças shown toto corroborate that trutl¡. Can rre John in the apocalyptic vision, arenot sa,y, (rIloìr r¡nsearchabÌe are l¡is all in perfect harmon¡', hower-er rl.arkjntÌ5çrnents, and hi.q ways past ûnding sorue things maJi appeâ.r to us finito
out 9" -A.lso, ¿ú wiûh twaiu ìlo coyered ¡cortals ; f'or as there is coulpletehis fcot.rt Ïloq¡ sweetiy hal,nronious syrn rnetr;- aud perf'ect l:arrnony inthe covering bf his feet is witlr rhe the materi¿¿ì universe, so there is per-following: ¿r Thy way is in the sea, f'ect har.mony iu all things recorded.anû thy path in the greaú waters, ilncl iu tlre Scriptures ccncerniug thethy l'ootsteps arenotknown,T: futer- po\yer', majesty, wisdom ancÌ ìove ofesting things might be saiti of the our God rnanifestecl iu alì ages toward.hidden footsteps of, our Gcd ir¡ his his recleem eci people. Ifa.v our Goddealings with his ciear children, lcut keep ¿ts in this evil hour from beingit clo.es not see¡n trlruclent to extend led astray, ancl elothe our u¡inds witht!¡e rer¡larks upou thât branch of the cliilcllike simplicity and reverential
snbject j but tl¡e symbol is awfully &Ife, '
snbiime, Lle causo footsteps iu tbe .WILLTÁM J. PURINGTON,rvater leave no marks, neit-her t-loes IIorelrur,r,, N, J,, Ilarch 14, 1ggg.the bolû of ìightnilg leave any mark
,i¡l tho
p*issed

a,tmospherer
through the

although if, has Sta.rr: Roeo, Dol., Marcii 6,1883;
ùeaven Ðn¡.n Bnnrun¡n Bonn¡::-T¡/iilr

¡r¡\e fro¡n òho wing the sky no ôcar retains, such light as I may be able to com,
ïi:e parteil $ove no furrbw fro¡n tho keel,,t maud, f will again attenpt to com.

"qo ùhe pía,ths of our God in the great uunicate wiib yourreaclers. I woulcl
w¿lt€r$ of his purposû aro too deep not rnake such au attempt norr, or â,tfo¡ ¡l¡ortaL visiou to .qcaû- aud are other ¡i*o*, 't t r-lid ¡¡ot hope to in-
know¡¡ to hìs cl¡ildl,eu r:nly so far as struot ancl profiû ilrenn. With thisit is iìis will to ¡eveal the¡¡. Änd otrject in view, aud with some hope
those beaslsúr resli uot day and night, cf attaining it, I will invite the read-
saying, trIoly, holy, iroly, I_rold eod ers to conternplate with rue that ivon_t\lnrighty.Tt In tì¡e vision sho.wn derfnl vision recorded by the apostle
ìsaiah, as weil r¡s that shorvt John, John, which be saw upon ilro islo of
the angelic cry rqas thrice hoiy to the Patru,os during l¡is banishment tonorri Clod Àlniighty. fu tbe cision that pìace. -Elow long his banish-
sho¡vn Peten, a voioe spahe unto him, noenf and inrprisonn:ent con[inued, I
ancl it is elecìared, ¡ú This was done hale uo means of knowing. But itthrÍce; ancl the ressel was receired. \YAS un tioubtedly loug enough thatup iuto heaveu.2, Älso, beforo the he shon Iti f'eet ¡nuch anxiety and ttis-crusifixion of our clear Redeerner tress on account of the churches ovorFeter deniecl him thrice, fn the gir,r. which he h ad pastoral eare, as to
don tho agonizing Son of God'6pra¡cd tl¡eir concli tion, peisecutions, trlals,tho ûhil'rl tinre, saying tho saule patience, steatl f¿t"stnessr prosperity,
vvortls.t? Now it also says, ú(There and the like ; and also feel his ownara tl+ree that bear record. in heaven, loueì5', desol¿te conditiou, shut outrh e Fatþer, tiro TVord, antl tho Iloly as he was from all tÌ¡e couforts ofGhost; antl, theso tbreo ar'g o¡s.rl their love and fellowsliitrl iu the gos-Fiease notice particularl¡, it does not pel. \Vh ile tho thiugs revealetl .insay tl_rese thre,e uake one, but are these visiolls were the things thatoue; thorelbre it is settled that there are. and that must continue to be,is l¡ot ¿f tri¡_liby of persons, but of the there seerns to hare been a needs beoffices lillecl, or manifestations ol f'or the revealing of then¡ ab this timeGodts r¡ttril¡ntes. (ître worcl (( attri- to Johu, âs â source of relief, of spir-butes " is turetl in tho seose of beloug- iiual joy and consol¿rtion to him, anding to, aucl no other.) ú(And there also for the churches, fbr their it-ale thrce that liear witness in earùh, struction and. comfr¡rt tinring thisthe Spil'ít, a¡ld tl¡e wâùer, i¡ntl tl¡e hour of tbelr sore trial. lVhat Godbìoorl ; atrtl these lirree agree in one.:' ìias prolirle<l aucì laid up fbr his peo_It woulil scern tll¿tt the refcrences plo is elery rray aclequate to tl¡eir

tl:¿ttìtr couiroi'rring th¡r:tl, give a oogeut r¡eeil , and the.1' have ouìy to havere¿i$on rr,h5 bì.re sel-a¡ririrns iu t,he i. f-t eir e3-es o¡reter,l to see it, to l-ie ablevi¡iilr'¡ si¡ilr.,-n t,i:c propì_ret. itn{l fhe to rejoicc in it and rest satisfied.Í'oril' þr*¡r¡iris sirr¡n=u .trohn, cried thriee oîhing cà!ì (.)¡' rviil erer. bi-r ret-ealecl,
r.t tilr: things tLrat are, autl ùhe¡rl)



ør tÀdw
wouldl be ail the tauo if theY were
noi re¡ ealctl cr siguifietl ttuto tis.
Neverlheìess our faith rvoultì not be
the same, uEitl¡er our comfoi'i' Thø
I-rord cloes not try l,ris people beS"ond
what they are ablo to bear.. The Son
of man, or Savior, th¿lt John saw
Ï¡ere in titis riäio¡r, is tbe same Savior
that he hàd seen ard loved before;
l¡ut be has here further discsveries of
his gìory, of bis ur¡ion rqitlr bis peo-
ple, bis wisdcm, ï)o$er and faitht'nl'
ness to shield thcur froor ill, aud to
supply tbeir neerl. 'l'he cl¡rircir ol
chr¡¡ches tl¡at he hees hero, a¡c tl¡e
chr¡rches of liis or,'n peculiar ilastcrt'll
care, ancl ttrat he had seen to ]ove
anrl to serçe 'i:efore ; buö Ll-re r,'ision
shecls ¿¿ floocl of hear-euly lighb tlpon
them. l'ho¡' are setln in su<:h exaita-
tion, naajest¡'and beauiy, and so com-
pletcl.v invested 'with tho Iìecleemerts
rigllteousnesÉì, so colnpleteiy identi-
fieil with irinn in his power anrl heav-
enly glory, that all anxiety and f'ear
in tbeir behalf give place to unshake¡l
faitb and hope. In all this rernark-
al¡le revelatiou of Jesus Cirrist, re-
corc|.ecl ir¡ ihe flrst ci.lapter, fro¡o ilie
tenttì çersc to tl¡s encl of tìre.ohapter,
no other Sauior, aucl uo clifi'erent sal-
yaticn or gos¡rcl cLrurch, is sl¡owr to
JoÌ¡u tha¡r what is si:own to er"ery
sinuer wlieir broughi to the knorvì-
orlgo of salvatiou. trl was the sanoo
S¿rvior that be hacl lolrg Ìrno¡qu ailcl
loved, ald the same cliurci-l thai Jesus
love,ì, ancì {'or çhich ìle had gir-etr
him.self. llnt in tìre ìtgìtt of tliis
3leavenly çi,*io;r i¡c sces aud leat'ns
things conccrning tÌ:e saiçatieu of
the churcb tbat liutl bceu hill fi'our
ages and from generaiioits. EIe l¡ears
â, great soice calling ïris attention
be'bi¡¡d him; and he turiis, not to
Ìrcar, bilt ic see, Froru his pt'eseüt
stanclp'.linl ìle migìrt €L'e 'r.)åclt ¿ll the
way iiito Ju,-ìaisnr. The ctlliug of
Johir tLc B*ptist, itr¡ti Lis prcael-riug,
the ushering in ot' that cìay that
should l.¡urn like an oven, the arisiog
of tho Sun of lìigbteousncss, aud tLre
burulng of tÌle chaff with firo ul¡-
ctruencìrablo; rili tbese ttrings ¡vere iu
firll viow. i saitl ì¡e sîrv tbc clittrch,
but it is more tbelì likely tho,t he s¿lrc
in aud ¿¡boui iL ¡Ehat he lr¿rcl ttot tre-
fors seen. Ec liatl beeu familiar ü iilt
the t5'pical cand!estick of tlre t¿rl¡e¡'-
lraole, but uow he sees the subsianoo,
the living reality. ?he caudlesticli
is one. It nel"ei iras been t¡ut o¡re,
ft is not a sulrjeci of additiou or di¡'i-
sion. Ðven tbe type coust be wrougltt
out of oue solitì lurnp of golil. I0
appea,rù to brancÌr itr eÏer.t' tllrection,
ancl.its ìighi is multiplied autl slrread
atrroacl ; ner-ertheless it is but o¡le.
Compare this ¡rassa,ge in llevela,tioü
with Zecbari¿ih iç. 2.

In tho nriclst of it, ono like unto ihe
Son of m¿n. ['his likeness of tbe Sr¡n
of rnan has uever been seen an¡n-i:erc
else. This is sornetiring that e3 e batlrr
not seerì, ancl does not see, onl-v as
God reveals it by his Spiril. But of
thern whose blind eyes have ì-)eeu

opeined it is said, Evory eye shall see:

Ìrina. tsut if ouf, etes see Jerusalem,
we ltlust necessarily see the liiiecess
of the Son of man, for tho Loid is iD
the ¡nidst of her. I do not tl¡ink u'c
oa,n haÍÐ any real çiew of lhe gos¡rel

cÌ:urcl¡ r¡:ibhoirt, seeir:g the iikenoss af
tbo Son of Goci. Sho is noi rvithout,
a tem¡rÌe, irnt tl¡c l:ord Gotl. and tbe
Iramb are the ternPlc. Sllo has no
need of tiie tight of nature, l'or tiie
Lord God doth }ighteu ì:er, and tho
þarnb is tbo tigbt thereof. Sìre pos'
sesses iìo earthìy magnificeuce, but
she l¡as ilo teedr for the Lord isrisen
upou lrer, and her God Ís ber glol'y.
Ûnce, when tbose I'e¡lr,eseutati.te n'or'
shipers iri the days of tr)aniel the
propiret'were casb iuto the burning
tier¡i furnaee, tnre lilieness of the Son
of Gorl \ïa.q seoÐ. So Isaiah, wlten
lie s¿r,rv fuis gìory ancl s¡:ake of him'
he sarc liiur beariug tbe sin of tnau¡i,
and nraking inte¡ cessisn for tlie traus-
gress(lrõ. \\'heu Ì¡e saw .Øior¡ ariso
ancl shine, he saw Inûreot-ei that the
Ircrd was lisen upon her', auct liis
glor"t was seeu trpon her. SIlo is but
a candlestick to receive the oil, and
to be ttrre subject of alÌ that l¡lessed
experieuce of grace ¡uherein God dotlr
appear aucl shiue fori,h. t1'.1¡e mater'ial
bhaü ¡rakes u¡r a gos¡rel church are
the subjccis of Gotlts salvation, and
tiro work of l¡is Spirit upon tbeir
healts c,alls tì:em iuto luanifestatior¡.
Tbis rronli is rirat l¡as 'm¿tle them
wlrat they are. And if ho js not seen
tipon them, rs,hat is ? If he is not in
tlie rcitlst, as the lifo, the ìight, the
centro of interest, the fountain r:fjoy,
a¡¡cì [be iuspiraiiori of clevotior:, wlrat
is t.here l¡rit lvì¡at is carua,l and flesh-
ly ? -åften all, rtLat 'tl¡e a,postie sar.r,
wouderful as it rras, is but what wo
aii ougbt to see, and ri,'l¡at rn:e dLo see,
if our o¡es L¡ave bee¡l ollened. Ântl
N-L¡ere clse sLràìi ç;e see his 61lo15 or
bis grace ? \{hat ¡1rea,ãure of it lias
evei been rcrealed anywhere clse ?

Suptrlose r'îe m¿rliû ¿l,ccouut of the ¡'ec-
orcl as a eratecl f'act, that a literal
forr¡ of a being was seen, s¿ith an-
gclic mierr, and r,itl¡ l¡ead and feet
and countenancù of clazøling aud
blinrliirg s¡rlerrìor; wirat rnstr¡.rctìou
ot- con¡fcrt x-oultl it, afford t0 a ¡rení-
tc,rt, sullpliarri sir¡iler ? ThÍs levelir,-
tion of .Iesus Ol-¡rist ¡l'as fcr the cou-
r;oiatiou autl jo¡'of tlroso to nborn it
was sent, iu a tiu:e cf l,ri{¡g¡ persccu-
tiou anrl sore ûrial. Xt s;a,q as ¿l

Savior, as n uuderstrrucl ir, tliaù i¡e
lras seen ; ancì ii was i-lis eaìr.atiou
ttrìat v'as in tlre m¡itlsb cof tho cìrrrrchr
as its lif.., aucì u¡lon il as its glorS',

The Xirophet Isaiaì¡ ar¡nounced to
tlie church lollg ago tbat ¿t thine e¡;es
shall see the King' Ín his l.reauty.t,
Eub r¡'ìrere else is his beauty scen ì¡nt
upoa the subjects of iris saving graceg
fle a¡rpeals in his gospel as ¿ Savíor
exactÌy suited to tho leecl$ of lost,
perisìriog sinuer$, as sucl¡ an Eligh
Priest as becar¡re theru ; one that can
have oonrpassiou on tlee ignorant zind
tl¡ose tba'0 are cut of 

.tlre 
wa¡', ancl is

touched ¡vith the lèeliug of all their
infirmities. But this beauiy ar¡d fit-
ness coultl iler.er appe¿ìT, ueiiher could
we know auything aboul if, onìy as
lve cnrseìr'es arê sÌ¡lde to experienco
iû. îhere must Lre objecis, ancl thÍs
!ove antù ¡,'it5 and firitlif-ulness noust
be sbown upou tìrern, eise we cair
knr¡w nôthi¡g aboul íù. 11'e canr¡ot
see tÌ-re rall.ation of a eiuner. iu dis-
tinctiou Írou: ôhat siü$er ; neither ean
lrc $e(ì a Si¿l'ior' ìu distiilctiou frlm

thoso rvlio ars sat'ed. Ûur ideas afl a
churcìr, ancÌ of eavecl sinners, nrust
i:o vague aud inclefi,nito ineleed, if lre
do not see Godts salvation i¿¡ and
upon tLrem. As he that hatle the Son
hath life, so the iif'e of God will be
rnanifested in him, and bo vrill triçe
out that life, Ilow clse sbirìl wc see
the likeÐess o[' tho Son of m¿¡n in
him, or in the bod.r of trelieters, un-
less that likeness is thero, and a ccln-
foruiûy to bis image bas beeir pro-
ciuced ?

The coice said, 6¿I *m Àl¡:lia :',url
Or:rega, tl¡e fir¡¡t and the last." Tlris
voice he says ì;o saw ; that is, ho saw
rvhat plainXy der:lared unLo ìrirn tl,raú
Jesus was the A,ltriha aucl Ornega in
ths salvation of Ìris people:. Tl-rcso
t$o tol'Ðs ¿rre the firsl and trast letters
of tl¡e Greek aìpìratret" aud are cf
course r¡uclerstoctl to emhraco all tl¡ab
we¡lt l¡etween, that i.q, tìre çvhoie
alphal.ret. Notiriug can Ì¡o s¡r'elled
rviiho¡¡t bim, Ele is all ancl iu ali i'u
the redemption, calling and experi-
enco of his peoplo. Elow u:any thero
âre, lvbo figure exteu.sively iu relig-
icus rnatters in tl¡e world, who l¡ave
neiti¡er seen !.ror hea¡:d this çoice that
spirko to Johu. f{e sees tlle c}¡urclr
iderntífied witl¡ l¡er Redeemer in the
pover autl glory c¡f lils reourrectit.rl,
delivered from tl¡e ¡tower ancl do.
rninion of sin, f,rorn under tl¡e crúse
of tho law, froûr a jusi oouLlena&ation,
and what t-ocl ìrad trtrornieocl is seeu
perfr:rnoetL" ï{is llar¡cls haçe l¿¿irl the
found¿rtiou of this terc¡rì0, his ha¡¡t1s
elso ehall fr¡lish il," tìr¡:os aìl tìrÊ
rçork shalI c¡:olr-rr. Ë[e '¡.ill {¡c i.lir¡
@¿¡sga of it. r¿He !:Ècl !u Lrie right
irand seçe¡r star',s.tt Hor' ¡¡anl so-
o\¡€ar so\'€[ìzrr¡a,J¡ represent, iI is irìain
tirat there are ¿ì,s man.\' ¿rs t,ht ueeds
of tÌ¡e ol¡urclles requirc,^ Thr¡' are
said to be the atgr:rls r;f, ti¡er oÌlur'ches.
?liough their gifts irre a:rgelic, and
thcir ofüsial rrbrk 1,o urinii;ier, ùirey
¿rte t,Le propcrt.v of tlic ci:rurches---
their gif'ts ar:d selt'ict¡¡ btìoug to
tl¡em. trü would T-,e a,u iulueachrnent
of ttrio disine f¿ithfulcess to u,lpp"*r,
t,hat the prorioiou was ¿ìufiqtrai, lbat
tìrero welo i:ot just â,s !ilarìy ange.ls
as cirurches ; elso rome of tÏ¡em woulcl
lack neetled illunrii¡a[ir:n, and be cìe-
niecl a rnir¡lstr¿¡,tio¡'l of spilitual in-
structiou arid comfort rtrr¿t }¡ad i¡eer¡
tresto'nretl uponothers. Tirese angels,
seen in his right iririrrl, of cquxso ¿ìro
provided and prepanetl Ì¡.v ïiirn. aud
aro puL forth, not only 'rr;ir Ìris power,
but under his clirection, rustainecl by
his grace, airrì tlrorougbl¡- furnishcil
by lr:s Spirit unto tlieir r.¡i¡istr¿r.tíous.
Ë[is right har¡d is largel clrotrgh to
$eeufe a sup¡lly, a,utl stroargç enough
to pìace the¡u r,vhere tlro¡¡ beloug, and
to fuifilÌ all his ¡¡ooti trrleel-rr:lrc try antl
through the.n. lt n'as indeetl a grc¿ùt
voice that spake to .tr0,h¡¡ from out
tìlis vision ; and we neetl ¡rol rnarvel
to hear him excli¡iar. ú.Inrurodiateìy
I rvas iu tho Spirit." :\llowing tliis
vierv to be correcl, that the apostlo
wils enra¡lfnrecl with tL¡i",ì woÐderful
revelation, v,e uatulrailS' '*'ouder wby
ib was. as recorcled iln ti¡e nexi se¡-
tcnce, that 1(tr¡l¡hûn hi: sarv hiur, hrt lel]
¿i bis feet a¡ì clt'a{l.e'

It is not to bø su¡;posed that, t.he
apostla rvas alarnaed or ttrror,stlicheu

r:rt the eig?ri. No. No vierv that we
oan erer l-rave of tr¡im wl¡o is alto-
getfuer lovcl¡, can inspire aversion
or al¿rrro. The rnore fully ancl clearl5r
lio is seen, ùho moro ho.wilt be loved
and adnoired" IMby then does úhe
apostle fall at his feet ? Because of
bis own sensÐ of deprariiy and un-
wortl¡iness, He õees the ehurch
clothed in the garnoents of Godfs sal-
valion, ancl. their raimeuûls rahite as
tb€' ligiÌt. rlhey are girdecl about
vrith a golden gircile. Tliís is what
Chlist as their srlçation is to.them ;
and a sinner in ths sight of tÌrose
e¡'es that are liko dorouring ûre, and,
irì tho prese,ncc of tì-re Fiun shining íu
his strength, sees his own vileness,
ancl feels Hle justice of Ì¡is cûndem-
naiion, and tl¡e disparity beüween the
golden caudlesticks and hiinself, and
lrs f¿trls at the Savior?s feet, ï[e is a
perrítenb antl a suppliaut. trlo is a
broken-healted sin¡¡er. -4.11 hope in
himself is dead ; all streugth, sense
of worthiness or seli-confidence, havo
perished. L,ike Peter, ho wouìd ex-
cìaim, 'r Dopart from me, tbr tr arn a
siuful tnatì, û ï¡ord.t' Yet Feter
rlearly iovetl trris }fastor. S¡¡ch clear
anel exaltecl views of the cburch some-
tirues prostrate tìre Ïropes anci cÌesires
"of thoso lvÌro dearìy love her ¿nd
Iong to partalie of her l¡ìiss, They
feetr too rinnorthy, aucl fbr the time,
ail hope that th--J sl¡all i¡e sa¡-etl is
taken arvay. ((He laid his light hancl
$pûn mo, saying, Fcar not.', T'hís is
tho .qame righl haud that l¡okls tho
argels of tL¡e churches, If this an-
geìio lninistralion is hrought home to
aüJ¡ olìe, it iriii l¡e sure to bring
pe¿¡ce, and. to ehase a,way fear. .Tho
argels th¡¡¡oselçes sa.y to suclr, Fear
uot. Not olly is this cleiir.erance
ti'r¡ur f'ear an¡ì distrese ernbraced in"
thcir u¡essage, but they are tlrem-
seìçes a living exar.uple and illti$t¡:a-
biou oí it. The¡' ¿¡* theurselves tho
pu-rting fortl¡ of the I¡ord7s right hancl
for the deliverauce oll all such sub-
jecis of distress. trìor thern tÌ¡eir
Iìr:cleemer has $estro3'ecl. deaih, and
iri¡¡r that tr¡as the Aìol\rer of deatb, ancl
Lie gives them to linow thab hsnce;
fortlì the ìie¡;s of tleath ¿¡nd Ï¡eÌl aro
in his l¡aud"

The eyes r¡f all ll.¡erm *"hat see, cvet
;ibtle clu€s, aud sucb as baçe f¿lle¡l
untlel a ¡cnse of tireir c'lc.plavily at
the lìecleeruer'ts feet, ha¡.e see¡l morg
or less of tbis sanoo glorio¡¡s visior¡
Aur.l as he tbat was flret will also be
tho last, to perf'orm that good ¿hing
tllnÍ he [ras Xrromised, n-e uray test
¿lssuted tbat u¡ron all snoh su¡rpliauts,
sinkilg ¡.¡udcr a sense of' t'ue evil of
their own hearts. aud tl:le exaltation
a.ud glory of tl¡e*church, Ìre wili in
cltie tirne Ìa¡- his right hancì. It wilt
come uot in rvord onìy, but in pron-er,
trlear, and the canse .of fear, will be
driçen a.s darkness is clriçen l¡ef<¡re
the tigìrt.

ll'Lre iimiis of ¿¡ coumr¡nication
would not admit of enlargement upon
the scveral points. rll¡ere are impor-
taut points in ttre visiou that I bavs
passe,.l <lntirel_l-. the effeci of the
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coutem¡rlatiorr of sucb a vision rvoultl,.
metiiinks, protluee & ¡'eõl)on$c to the
.qentimenf.

" Th¿t idol gods rnust, ¡ot be n¿¡mèd
trVhero our Jobov¿h's known.t,

¡r
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B¿pnr¡ Gr¿eaer Bnneols SoNs-
Ð-o¿a Bn¡rsnlìi{:--¿\s I have tr
write to J¡ou on business, I l¡a,i-e cou-
cludetl to try once more to peu a íew
thoughts for publicarion in the Srsxs
oF 'rEE lluns, whieh, if you see fi¿
to publish, will let ruy brethren ancl.
sisters scatteretl abroacl know thaû tr
aüû still in the lancl of the living.
3.nrl as tì-re unily of Christ and his
flook is and has heen the theme rclriclì
nay soul detrights to eonterupìate, aritì
on vühich my hope frrr tin¡e nutL elel.
lity elepends, let ule quote Íì tex[.
which I consider direcCly co the poiut.
'( I{e that l¡ath the Son hath lifle; antL
he that hath not the Son of Gq{ì hattr
not life.tt-tr John v." i.2. X.l¡e ìil'c
spoken of in tbis pâss¿ìge is evicleutly
that wl¡ich -Paul l¡as refereace to
wheu he saJ¡s, ú6 Ohrisû in you clre
hope of glory,t, and is trrrly that eter.
¡¡al ìife of which Jesus says, ú¡ tr or;ive
nirto tl¡em eternal life, a,nd they shall
never ¡:erisLr.Tt -&gaiu, it is written,
r¿ fn the begiunirg was the T7oncì,
ancl tl-re W'oir,L ¡ras with God, and tho
Word was Gocl.)2-.Iohn i" 1. Iu
verse four, iË is v'ritteu, !(fn hi¡¡¡ rças
Iife, ancl the life sças the ligl¡û of 1ll'er.:r
Joirn, in hie ¿¡,ddress to tho seven
chuahesof -dsia, saicL of him, .( Elethat
ie, ancl was, and is tc¡ co¡ne.t, Agaiu,
Ár Tire beginning of the creation of
God.7t I quote thcse passages to
show ti¡e eteruity of ttrrat life whieb
is in the Son, wllo, Faul sa¡;s, was
given to be the (ú.Eead over ¿ll
things to the church, which is his
ìrody.,t It is uot saitl that it '¡ill be
his borly at tbe entl of time, br¡t (. is
his body " rlo¡v, r¡ For ye aro com-
pleûe in hiæ,tt îI¡'us Ohr.ist is that
eternal life, anrl eser will be th¿lt
eternal life. Even Êo¡ Anren. In
the seconcl place, this sanle Jcts¡¡s
Ohrist is, wä.s, anrl erer will be, the
Ifeatl of the churcb ; brrt uor, Ì]ìore so
tliau .that tlie church irr the botly of
Christ, t'he fulluess of hi¡n tlrat fllleth
all in all. \Yelì might tirt' apostìe
SBJ' ., E[usbarrds, love ¡-our wives,
eyen as Christ lor-ed tho church, and
gave himself for it, that he might
sanctify and. cleanse iû ¡vill¡ the wash-
ing of water by.tlre ¡rord; that he
might preseut it to hiuself a glorious
church, uot bilviug spot or wrinkle, or
any such thing; but tbat it shoulcl be
hcly aud ¡rithont blemish." thus I
understanrl the unity of Oi¡r"ist a¡ld
tbe church to i¡e ín the Spirit; and
as that is from everìasting to €yer-
lasting, ii has l¡o beginning of days
¡ror end of ìitÞ, Ëut, at¡ides tho satre
in time and eternity. So I consitler
tÌ¡ose of the chiklreu of rceu who are
mad.e partakers of the divine üature,
which ttrrey by tbe operation of God,
receive at the time appoluted. As it
is said, r¡ Being born again, not of
corroptible seed, but of iucorruptible,
by the word of God, which liveth ancl
âbideth fdrever."t' lfow, as we inherit
all our earthly blessíngs, life of soul,
body and spirit, f'ro¡¡r our earthl.t-
headr in whom çe rceiecreatetl in î,ime,
(and all the riesceu¿leur¡ of Àd¿rn¡
bear the cour ¡n on rel ¿¡tionship of bretir-
rei, l¡ecause of corn¡¡lor¡ riescent
from our eartbìy heeri), so $o ar€ otì
âccûun'r of. tl¡is union cir,ìle,l ruan ; l-re.
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eause ia tlieir creation it is said,
¿¿ malo and fen:aie, created he them,
and called their n¿me -{tlaro.t, ¡. Oho
first mau, Adam, was nrade a living
soui; tho laet A{ìaü was rnade a
qnickening Spirit.7, Thus in the first
uran, who was created in time, exìsted
in esseoco or origiu all living s<¡ulË or
individualr, iu unit or one; for none
have beeu createrì sullseqilentiy ; so
thaü our union rvith .¿{.dam is a time
r¡nio¡:. .¿\ncl tbus iÐ is rvritten, r(rds
in Aeïarn all die"tt Now, marli this,
oun union with Adam is a tirne union,
hearing cìate, ìike all n¿tural thiugs,
measureEl by rJa¡'e, weeks, rednths
aud years" So it is vlitten, ¿¿ By oue
mau sin entered into the workì, anrl
death try sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sin-
ner1.t, (( þçen so in Ol¡r,ist shall att'be rnade alive. E¡¡! every man in his
owu orcler: Ohrist tbe first-frnits;
afterr¡'ards they that are OhristTs aû
iris coroing.t' We h¿ve seerr that the
comnûoÐ blessings of iinre r¡hich we
enjoy were giveu us in orlr earttrly
heacl ; for we lei¡rn th¿lb wl¡en Gocl
cre¿lterl ntan, hal'ing enrlowed bi¡n
lvith the po\rer of reason, he trlessecl
him, and set him over tho work of
I¡is hands. So not anly'ì,tø -A.daru his
seed, though corru¡rtitrle, were blessecl
rçitir timo blessings, but in hirn also
they received tbe c¡lrse, Norv it is
said with respect to the second
Atlarn, who is the |orci. fiom heaten,
(. Forasmuch theu as the chiltlreu ar-e
pairtakers of flesh antl blood; he also
l¡imself likewise took pai.t of the
same ; tha,t througli death he might
rlestroy hin that had tbe power of
death, that is, bhe ilevil.tt T-¡et, iô 1¡o
hept in r¡liurtr that the contr¡lsr, is be-
tween the fiesbl.y aurl spirituai;
that the one is tire generaiion of man
iu tbe fleslr, the other io the geuera-
tion Lliiriot in tho spirit. Eut so¡¡ro
may rs¿ìJ¡t flere is a great urystery :

ôl¡o chiÌtlren are partakers of ßesh
au¿l l-¡load. t[osÍ can tr parla]re of
au.i'thing aÐieeede¡ltly to nny haslng
a personal existeuce ? [t appezirs
rather palatloxieal to cr¡ll them chil-
dre¡r in purpose, priorto their partah-
ing oi flesh ar¡cl blood. fo obviate
tl¡is difficnlty, I will sôy¡ ¿ú Gocl is a
Spirit;" and if ¡rou will notice the
text closely, and reatl it càrefully, you
will see thaù the apostle leaves ùo
rooûr fbr caviliog. (¿ Forasnruch,
then, as tho children are pattakers of
flesh and blood, he also himself h:Éø-
rc,else look part of tho same.t, the
¡rlain c¡uestion is, IIow ditl our ìfedi-
ator tako flesir a¡rcl l¡loocl ? The ¿¡t.
gel Gabriel shall ar¡sryer, (( îhe Fol¡r
nùl¡ost shall come upon thee, and the
pol!'er of the Highest sball osersbatl-
ow thee: therefore also that holy
thing thaô shall tle t¡orn of thee, shall
be cailetl ti¡o Sou of Gotl.t, If auy
shall say, '( I[ow can tl¡ese thiugs
befl,, tl¡e .same wiiness testifies,
.r There shall be riothing irnpossiblc
with Goci,t2-Luke i. 35. Jesus, in
tliscoul:sing ilith iris tlisciples, says,('Ye aro noô of fhe worìtì, er.en as L

a,m ilot of tbe wsrid.tt ,Iesus, in Ì.ris
relaf.ioi¡ to Ì:is f¿lther Ðalid, w¿¿s of
the worlC,'á l't'¿¿s lu¿¡r.liì of a rrou¡¿¡n.
u¡atle r¡ndel tl¡e ì¿¡w.t) Su ',çtlre [¡ís
aposlles ais<¡" tlie litetiil desccx¡d¿nts
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of Abraha¡¡; but in relation to tbeir
spiritual Eeatl, they were ((heirs of
Gorì, atd joitt heirs w..ith Christ.,t
Born of God, born from a'oove, Gocl
is their I'ather; Jerusaleru, ¡vhich is
abore, and is free, is their mother.
Ag we sonretirnes sing,

', ïn union with tho Lamb,
From condemnatiou fróe.

I[is eaints fron¡ eve¡lastinn ou"".
' ^û.nd ehall f,orevsr bo,

.[hie bond shalì nevei beeok,
T'bough e¿¡ttrts old colancne bow-;

'tr'ho stror:g, tho temptod :r,nil tho weah.,

"d.re ono in Jeens now.i7
To sun¡ up tbe ivhole thecle of r.e-
demption in ferv vrords, I wìll say
that in Jesus, the Mediator of fire
Ðcel covetìarrt, which is orderecl in all
things and surc, tlie heacl and lifo of
bis peopk', existed tho spiritual seeel,
chosen in him, accol'ding to Gotlts cle-
ternainate counsel antL good pleasure;
wl-rile in our earthly head antt repre-
sentatir.e we stootl conr.lemned, clead
in sins, and wel'e tr¡' lratnre the chil-
dren of wratb, even ir,s ot'hers. fu
this low estato Gotl,i¡ lovo in Christ
fountl us. By the bl'ood of Jesus he
redeemed'ns, ìry bis gracc saved us,
by his flowÐr he quicliened us, and in
the end lvill bestolv on us that incor-
ruptible inheritacae. Then,
r( Wlry shoulcl the saints l:e ûlled with dre¿r-I,

Or yielil themsolves to slavish fear,
Ileaven cantt ìre full ¡vhich holds ilre llead,

Till every memberts prgsent thero.
In heaven tbe trIead, lho members here;

Ton thousand thousar:ds, yot but ong;
So f¿r asonder, yet so near;

Some yot unborn, sorne round tbo throne,t'
Consiclering theso things to be settlerl
facts; norv for a few words about the
rovolation or maniÊestation of the
fects to the heits of prornise. We
read, (6 The lratural mau receivetÌr
not the thiugs of ttro Spirit of Gotl ;for they are foolishuess unto him;
neither can he know thenr, trecause
they are spirituaìl.y discer¡led.,,
Who ûl-¡eu is sufñcienI for these
thingst (5But Gorl, who is rich in
merey, for his greaü love wherewith
l¡e loved us, even when we rçere dead
in sins, hath quicke¡red us together
with Ohrisr. By grace ye are saved.t,
Jesus sa¡:s, '¿I give unto them eter.nal
life., Iiorv, if:God bath quickened me
by his Spirit, and Jesus has given me
eternal life, being no longer dead,

ablerl to Bee and f'eel whaû a sinner I
am, and ever have been, in tlle sighü of
that holy Gocl who searches the hearts
and tri.es the reìns of the chiltlren of

tle, .t We know that the law is spirit-
uai ; krut tr ar,r carnal, sokl. under sin.tt
-Like all legalists, f flud myself wed-
ded to the law, which aontinues its
demancls, (( Pay nre wbat thou ow"
est,t' I tiucl myself ten thousancl
talents in ttrebt, antl have nothing tcr
pay witb ; aru without streugth, hun-
gerirrg, thirsting, and blind ; with the
worlcl, the fl.esh ¿utl the tlevil. resist-
iug rny pt'ogress continually, com-
biued wìth ¿li the leaders of the legarl
Gamaliels, bintling heavy irurilens,
antl glievorrs to bc borue,lriling tbenr
ripolr uìy ¡roor, trellrl.rling shoulder"_s,
commaudíug i¡url exhor[ilrg nre to ex-
ercistr filil!1, clt¡ ilt,, qjûiirruitnrìruerìtS,
ar¡ti live. F¿¡o¡'cr.¡rnfi:rler$ J¡e a{e,
14 Ì¡r;t sh¿¡ìl Ã tlo ? [ Ll:¡ve elono tor¡
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uauch, ancl aru alread¡r uuclons. Why
altr tbis ñorrow and troul¡lè ? Be-
cause of lifo; aud ligbt makes a rev_
elation of fact,r. I aut a sinner, aud.
Gocl is holy. So tr see plainly that
by the deeds of the law no flesh shall
be justiûed in his sight. But Jesus
promised the Comforter, to take of the
things of his kingclo¡n and sho¡ìi them
unto r¡s. Thus tfre Spiriü of the tr¡orcl
applies this grace of f,aith to my de-
spairing soul. The Spirit itself bear-
eth witness wibh our spirits, that wo
are tho children of Gotj. ff ahildren,
then heirs; heirs of God, ancl joint
heirs with Christ. This testirirony
is suffisient. Poor, doubtiug sonl,
rergl 6¡1 this promise. Amen.

H. BÐEþfAN.

but alire, with eyes opened, I am en the state of horrible darkness into

RnrsrsRsro$'¡i, Ifd,, Feb. 1,. legg.
Ðn¿e BnnrunpN :-The Srcxs for

February f. is receivetl, and its con-
tents hare been much enjoyed. Tho
articles just closed, upon ¿6 îhe Res-
urrectiot,t, meci my liearty approval.
If çe aro not to be raisetl, tlreu tirrist
is not raisetl intleed ancl in truûh ;
antì the apostlc says, that, if Christ iá
not raiserì, our faith is lain, t"e are
yet in our sins, and wo are alt false
witnesses of God.

tsut I wish to speal( especiall.y of
the brief comrnunication signed (ß If.
B. W.,,, and your escelleni edítorial
upon tho same. I think it will b'e of
nse to others, as it bas been to nre.
Iô has called u¡r to mind a portion of
tlry own past experience, and X ¡vish
to relato sonlething concerning a
time of f.erce temptation which. f
passctl through just after I hatfiiJ¡é-
come a menrber of the cl¡urch. f was
baptized iu September', 1863, a¡rd for
a tinae I had continuecl peace of
rnincl. I did not riss above all senso
of ca:'e or doubt; but yet tl¡e ¡text
eight ruonühs passecl without any pe.
culiar or alarruing tern¡ltations. Tho
next summer, however, a tbich pall
of darirness setlletl over rny mind. I
coultl not enjoy reäding thã Bible, or
meditation, or chrisi"ian conr.ersation,
and.¡-et I coulcl eujoy nothing else. I
hacl.kept up, during the year, â, cor.
rcspondence with trvo or three of the
younger meml¡ers at Norbh Berwick,
bnt I ditl not daro to write to them of

which I had fallen, lest they shoutd
utterly cast ¡ce orrerboard from
their love a¡ld coufi<ìence, which
rçere still lrrecious to me. l{eithel

about it, Lrecause iü seeruecl to ste
that ny ihougbts ¡vere too borr.ible
for any one to nuderstand. At the
same tinre, diphôheria was ragiug in
ûhe neighborhood, antl I felt myielf
face to face with deatl¡ autl a dark
and dread eternity. I tried to search
out the ground of my bope. I felt
thaü f should no6 escape tbo clread
disease, and. tìrat I hacl no reasorr. to
hope f'or life be,vonel. I kept it altr to
ur¡'seÌf, becauso I d¿red not spealithe
thoughts ttrat fillert ruy mind. I
conìd not fìntì aúy love.', fhith cr ìrope
iu nie. x.he sumrner w¿ts olte of con-

men. Now I çâ,rì sey with the apos- coukl I talk to father ancL mother

tiuuerÌ fþar ancl u:isery, ilIy past ex-
¡.l.erietce rvas all a bianlr, and m¡r
heart sesuoed clc'al to evc,ry c¡notir¡u
except tlerprrir. Iìrery day I loolied

a
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to bei striclien dowo, aud thought
th*t a.ft* clays wonìd ses tho eüd'
This continuecl uutil Septeur'oer camo
again, aad witb it the privilege of at'
teuding the meetiug at NortÌr Ber'
wick. f hacl l¡eard but one Eerllílou
dudng the year sinco I was baptized ;

that w¿¡s by Eldar Johu A. Badger'
upon the occasiou of tho baptisqn of

' his son, now Eldcr-J" N' Badgel' At
the Septcrnber meeting, I .lvas cour'
forted by mingliog n-ith bretirrerr,
auil. leatnins that the¡' knew v;htlt
rny darhaess uean'¡' It ',ras during

'tl¡iri sumrner t,hat tlt*r lomptirlion of
wl:ich n'a,m ¿ri;out lo s¡leali c"t-tne trp-
ou rne. One driy ilte quesiion occur"
red, X[cw de you linow tlra1, yotl ¿lrc)

a cþristian ? tr sougìit f,or: ¿¡i:r aû'
Bwen, e--rnd I said, Bec¿ruso my expe'
rienso is lilic that of <lbristiaus. BriL
how clo you ìraow that they a¡e ohris'
$iairs ? Becanse tìre¡' liav'e a trlible

-exlrericnce. Euù how tlo yon ìrnow
thaü ihe Bibie is true? Because it is
tbe r';ord of God ¡vho canno[ lie.
B¡¡t how do you know tìrere Ís a God ?

Aucl I could not ans'çio1'. îhese
qu.estiens and aÐswers carne in quicli
succession, iu a nronrent c¡f' íin¡e"
What ! I i.hcught, am I at¡cut to be-
ooûìe a$ infirÌel I f began to sirugglo
against it, bul tr coukl make no l¡e¿¿tl-

wây, tr scclnlecl tc.r inyself triire a shíp
' on g sho¡:e.less se¿ì, a Ì\'eal'y rvnete of
t¡:oribied waters a,round rne, and a
dreary, lea,Jcn, snüìess str;y or,er ne,
aud *o conìpÍì,ss, nor rudder, uor ¿lìì-

. chor. tr felt' uryself drifting into darh;-
BeGs. t I if I catnot h¿rveGotl toloclr
'to, l'åin is ever'¡ tlling clse, tr tr:iccì to
'elrive tl.re rùorrible thonighL tway. O :
. 
tr o!'icd, I do r¡ot want to l¡e an iufirìel.

iS{u.st, n bs ! Is t}¡ere no reuoerìy ? -[
gâi{Ì, k Ti¡ere is a God, t}rcro is a
GoC,t; agaiii ancl a.gain ; airci yei I

' was ul-r¿rlrìe to conio to hinr, to beìiove
'that he rvas. Tt¡is co¡ìflict lasted fc¡r''nearl¡ íwo tìays. And wheu I felt;
that I cor¡ltÌ struggle against il no

" lon gr,x", ¿rnri th¿¡,û i¡euceÍ'orl,h nolliir: g
renlained to ule " l¡r¡.b black¡roi;s of''tlarkness, tì¡cn sudcleriiy I t'elt at
peãce. I clo ¡¡ob Li¡row Ìrow it ntrs,
'but in au iust¿rut I rvas resting in
God. Ycr:, I knew tl¡at G'rcl rlitl i:uÌ,¡

-thrl 
6. I-rr,' is." IIIhilc, ¿rs -[ said, cÌro

darkness au¡.1 cioribi of rny on'n oah,a-
tion contiuucd all ths s:enruler, thnt
'peculiar fcrur crf temptafioir was gote.
'nevor to rcturn agaiu, Tl-¡¡:re rv¡¡s
joy in ths linowleclgo that 'í Ilû is,tl
€von wher¡ I dere<i not clairn hiul as
mino.

ßnothren llee.lle, .l leate tì:r{s riith
you, to pubìish or noü.

1Ls ever yonr brother-in hope,
¡.. A. OITTTK.

t ,..---.-++@,o------

Dn¡.n'IlRptsnnn :-Äftor linisi¡-
ing the l¡uei¡ress part of this ietter, tr

thought I would dro¡l a few tlioughts
to tbs l¡onsehold of fãitl¡. whictr ale
et J¡onr disposal. Of Ìate I bare had
many reffections upou tho conclitio¡¡
of the cìrurches and. associations in
the circle qf ¡¡y acquaintance I they
seenû Dot oniy to dimiuish in numer-
ical atrength, but also iu lo¡'e a,nri
zeal, altl tl-re ruany eurbcliishure¡ts
that chale.ctelize autl arioru thc l.elig-
ior, of our n-rorel anci Sarior. Tils
quesüion arises in onr rnincts, What

is l,h,e {,ausø ? as thoro ncço:r ïI&s ¿}n

effoct wit,l¡out a ca¡rse. Brethrerl llnd
sistei's, let us iook carethiìy alid ilray-
erfnll¡r amongst oürseh'esr au<l see if
we are'ìreepiug the law of the Lortl,
wbich lic has giveu us to liee$; for
ho tl¡e King of Eiou si¡id Ëo ìris disei'
ples, (úff yc lovc me, ìioep ÌìÌy cous'
rnandments.# Äntl he gave thern a
ne\ry oomr]3a¡Ìdrueuf,; i,o (t lote oût aÍì'
ott¡er.tr Bui rvha.t ifl iË¡e commantl'
nreir¡t is not iiept ? Why, lf th¡'
l¡rother tresitass a,g*,insfi tleee, go arltl
tell hin his f¿rtiit 'betwee¡r bi¡r¡ ¡.u¿i
thec ellone,'; and if ire neglect to Ì¡ear
tilec, talie rno oi' l'ro Lirctl¡len wifi¡
thce ; erucì if he ueglecb to ïrear Èherut
toll it, to th,e the chiu'cii. Tiris, as falr
as m),' â,oqu{}iüÚrìîlce ertends, evet'y
eht¡rch has silr:eacl upon hei: church
booir. I;et us lc¡0k i¡l'oui¡tt aud sec if
it ís obse¿'r-ectr, Fiist, t.ho offbür:ÌorÌ

¡rari¡i nlust be sulo {.hat there is uo
bea¡n iü his c¡wtr eye; next,, he must
be surc tbat the oft'euding parly hrrs
trespassecÌ, (r,'iolatod th,e iaw of Gott.)
Thir being the case, tl¡s offended
par$y musl not'tell it to any one else,
neither f,o ask foa: atlvice, &o[ ¿rny
otlrer cxcusc whatercr'* lior dela¡;:
but feeling it a ciluty restiug upoir
hirn, Ìre inust go, cliveste{^Ì. of overy
rÐo[ioil and prom¡rting of úhe flesb,
but, murl crucitiv tho saure, ancl ii-r Íhe
spirit of meek¡ess anr.i love atrr¡iroach
the offiendiug blothcr or sister, srtl
usc er.erythiug Ín bis llolî€r to ocr.l-
vi¡rce tire erririg ono of trris crror ; Lri.rl,

ifl lie carnnot, ho is r-roû released ; hc
i¡ìlsL te,il it l<¡ ûhs churcir; aurì thtr
chulch, u;hen silting irr gosirsl order',
is boilnil to hear ¿nrl decicls thr-r c;rse,
so ¿rs to ¡naÍnt;aiu gos¡rel or<lel', l,["_v

dear l¡ro{hren ar¡d si¡,icrs, I feeì ruy
slioltcoiuings, Lrui in uiy wilak cûinl',re-
ileneiol nnd r¡bser'ça,tior.¡ in rny thirty-
nine 5'cars ex¡rtxiencrl i¡r tire clrulcir,
therre has bcen a gïeilte¡r f¿l.ck iu läiûh-
f-Lrlness iil tl¡is t¡rre prlrLirul¿¡i' t,i¡a¡.¡ jn
¿ltl)f otr'sr ; in fac'{,, ircarl.l' f.l,}l the dií'-
fiouities iu tlre ci¡nlci:es. ll¿lvo ¿rririeu
or fjrrrrij!ì out of ¿l,n uufai[l¡fuincs¡¡ in
tliis one p¿Èriicnlar; nio the plrcsent
la,ug,nishing stato of Øit¡a i¡ onì.y a
cb¿r$tistimeûi {.'or her: $iûs. But O !

m¡= l.tcthrcn nnqÌ sisters, notn ith-
sttliicling our si¡r arrd. trunsg;rcssiols,
hE: tliat promisctì is f'àithfrìÌ, aud rvili
¡ler'Íiil'ur, He sa,ys, 4,f f ]'û L¡e without
cl;astisr: rnelr t,,,v ll erco{ all are pa rtatr-
ers, ttrreli aro ye bastards, and ¡¡ot
$o¡is,t) If sro go uiourliing for t'lrrys,
ri'eelis, inouihs or' ¡rs¿p*, hg is fait.l¡-
ful. Just as stÌrû âs we havc bsoil
l.rrougìrl iù r, may tl¡at v,c kuew not,
lle wili rio','er lbrsalio ur. Tl¡ero r¡ev-
(ìr lyiìs a t1a.r so cloutly and stolmy,
or a night so iong' and darlr, ao to
hinqÏer: the ,5uD fron¡ ¡realiing
tlorth i¡l all hÍs refulgeut giory, to
l¡less tlÌe earlh witb his goltlen beams.
So qrhen out spiritual horizon is be.
clonded f'or a season, nnd, if needs be,
\ïo are eurro,undcd $'ith gioÐnì, tho
day star ¡çill arise; yea, tho San of
Rightetiusuess ¡çili ¿trisr¡ witl¡ l¡eal.
ing in Ìris beams. So these light af-
flio¡ious rrork fbr us a filu more cx-
ceeding and eternal lreighú of glory.

But ruy rnincl has iranrlerecl far
fi'cm wlrero I started i¡r tl¡is scril.¡ble.
I ouì5 lyish to sa.y, tlear bretl_rren aud
l;isiers, who wriûe for tl¡e SIüHS, ns

wcll as the editoe'sn y'ourwords aro
cornforbing to rny ¡:,oot sonl in tbis
house nf clay" One worcl t'o ury old
l¡roLÌ¡er El. tox, of Keutuaky, whom
I flrst saw fifty years ago. You stiil
have a ¡llaco in my meuloly ar¡cl af-
fections. Àud noü only he, but all
tl¡o houseliold of failh. I qiau tlo no
l¡e¡ütcr to exprees rny feelings than to
n¡ie tfue a¡.ros[le/s words, Be coul'teous,
bo liinrl, iove one anotl¡er with a puro
heal't f,srr.entìy, antl útrle¡ &o'il of ¡toaco
bc witÌ¡ yon all. A'¡on"

Lì. T. TiIIGGS.
11" $.-*,e sirc,rü t,iuro after tho Xasb

lelter I '¡'rote fbr tho Srcrvs was pub-
iished, I roceiveil ¿¡ letter f'rovlr a eis"
ter Turr:er, in I:aÌs'nenseCo., Tucliana,
autl also hcr exporience, with perr.nis-
oiour ifi J:ç"Ìu "sì¿lTE 

proper! to publish iü'
I rr accord,ilrioe $ ¡icreq'itlì, n eer-ld ¡ ou,
e coPY ofl tlie eanla:' 

s. T. r{.
å{ttctlrr,r,, Lawleucs 0o., hld.

Ðuan BasrsnsN ris'r'EE T-.¡oB,¡:-
I feeÌ a desiro and. a dut.y enjoined ou
me {'o i¡ear testimony" or give in rny
experionce smoug the dear family of
our God.'aurX tell rchat I truly trust
and hopo l,be Lorci tr¡as dono forpoor,
unll'ortli.y ¡ne.the very chief of sin-
uets b¡' natrilre, as tr hope 'cho Spirit
has taugtil rne to linow au¿l see. I
oncc thdugLrü tr wa¡¡ n:aliing great
pxogrrlss in rc'ìigiou, worhing lny wa.J¡
to bear"en 'by lieeping tho commaud-
¡T)etlts of thg okl Ï'[o,qaie l¿ì\ç, or tho
tûn conamandme ¡rte. I was a praying
lifelhodlist. ns X rvas called from a
chiirl. . But lravin*ç uottring bnt tbo
'lìxnr, tr w;as.*, Fl¡arisee of" the slrist-
est iiir.rcl.; ¿¡ dú d.{¡ ¿¿erd liçc¡ ,t system
was øìl tl¡er,e was q;f it. tsut, that
dresg n:trs.', cfl uecr:suir,¡' s-ear out. I
IrealrJ my blother f.eil of a pcople
ritat preached s¡iclr a l¡a.rcl tlocbrino,
tlLui; ¡¡ pari oli r¡lanL.iud ryero to bo
$¡ìT{ì(1, arid a pari t¡: be darnnetÌ, iet
tl¡em <ltl wìln,t, the,v '¡.crnlil. ' Tbe vory
fìrst olectior¡ I o¡'er liearrt pr:eached,
that vory r','oyrì piercetl n:ly heart srr
that I aaultf stay no Ìougeir- in ùho
housc. I be¿trtl nû rnor(ì? bui went
right uut, praying, rrliontl, aur tr ouo
tì,raf n ilt l.¡e .^artetir or r¡lust tr be
da¡uner.tr 3 C sbait I si*h to l¡ell at
Iast ? Û i:ctcl, givc ule to see t.ha,t X

¿lu¡ (ìiio tlrat thon rçilI s¿¡r'e.tt My
coi¡sta.ut ai';y wns to Gori for help.
&I¡ ii'ouble t,l'¡en cornæe¡lced. I 'lvas
rna,ilo to sse tllat rny helar'l, was a sir¡k
of' sin, fille,:tr tt'ith everr"\' evi! ir:lagina,-
tion" i\rt¡t ouo gootl tbougÌrt ivas I
able to thiLrL. ITo{, uuti.l ùl¡eu clitÌ tr

liuow 'wìraù c¿rrries{, ¡rrayin5ç rvas. O I

if I onl5' conkl beve eseitangecl eitua-
t'ions n'iiir ti-ie l¡easts t¡f tho fielrl, or
l¡irrls of the air, or aüy creature. that
trrarl not,hirrg bo alrswer for, as I
tÌrouglit them so muoh l¡etteroff than
tr was. I'[¡,- troui;le qnite wore rne
out. Ðay aud uigtrt did I cry to Gorl
for help; but my troublos lastetl sev-
eral 1'enrs before I founrl rolief. One
tlay I was at, my si"qtortç irouse, aucl
tolcl her th¿rt I r'r-as goiug to join the
Caur¡rþsl[i¡6s", She got angry rvith
rn(ìr alitl bitterl.l' oppooecl me. I
started to go, zrnd as -E went oct of
the ht¡uss I saw a h¡. lnn-book cu tìle
betl. { stoppctl, pir:liertr up the Lr¡:mn-
l.xrc.rk, anrl nead, Tiro firet Ïrymn T
(illC¡le'.1 to, r'Catl,

rr Go road the tbird of Matüìrowt
And read the chaptor through ;

Iü is a guide to christia¡s,
To toll thom what úo tlo.)'

And as I rcad. tho ¡lexi rel'òe, on the
orclinance of baptisrn,

¡rThis ordinanco is plaiuly givcu,
'Tis left upon reeord;

llet not to Bâ,vo, or tako to hoavon,
But ehow rve lovo tho tr ord,tl

ttrrat moment my trc¡uble ieft mo^
Ligtrt and life spraug up ín nn;r soul,
I spoke.right out, (or lhe spirits¡roko
çqiihin rne) ancl said, 6' X knorv that I
aru born â,gâin"t) tsut qct until'tÌ¡at
urc¡ment hacl X ar:y uutiorstandiug of
rvhaú beiug born again meaut, tr felt
nry sins wero altrforgiven; I wasper-
feobly happy; I f'elt tl¡at I ïvas freo
indeed; ttrat I shonlil ueet Ohrist in
pcace, v'ith nothing to answer for.
And thon I was showed plainly tiraú
ba¡ltisul wa.o a figmre of a'ourial ancL
a resürrection from the tleatl; úìraü
as { arose from 1,bs water in being
baptized, jusô so I would arise at the
rosurreetion, to meei ûhrist in poace,
wiLb nolhing ûo ¿¡uswer fcr. O how
freo and ha¡ipy I felt to be ! Þ'on
three rla.vs I s'as cornpletetry happy,
and all nature woio a diffe4en[ ap-
peâ,r¿noe, so beautiful. The Yery
tre es Iookctl bright anttr líght, s$
though the¡' sìroue f'rorc scmo ligì-it
rellecting- on tlaenr, so clifferent fi'orn
what I l¡at.l. cçer se¿u l¡e{i¡ro. I ¡reter
ean telT or ciescribe [ialf of the beaufS.
tr tl¡en s¡,w both iu ua.ture and i.n
tlie Scriptures. I' w¿¿s filled with'd.o-
light. I tlrongìrt tlrat tr noçer sl¡oulti
have l;roul¡ls a,rìy rnore. tsut X found
iu a few rÌa3rs ¿¡*¡ "[, too, mns
tlrrougli solror,' r"ucl to"orptatiou go.
-[ ç.ras trycnÉy-two ye:rrs oÌri when" I
recciçed a hope. I hatl becn a fr[otl¡-
odisi urtil tl¡e¡r f,rom a chiltl, aucL
thouglrt that tr truly did beli,eve ir¡
.ft:sus, a¡rci [hn,t ire was the So& of
Gort ; but, rny Lrrethren. I neçer l<r¡e¡r
tl¡ab ho was mii¡e, and. tr was his, un-
til that moiuenf, rq'hen I receil.erl a
hn¡re. In co:npan¡' witb rny sister, I
wenI to Saìt Iì,iver Otiurch;'not knorc-
irìg what tr was going to rlo, bufi
greatìy dc¡.qiring {,o ire ba,ptized" Af-
tel'listeuing ûo a short diseourson I
fell in lole witil tbe rliscourse ùnd. [he
uri¡rister ¿lrri ti¡c ¡reopla; arurl rrhrn a
door w¿ls cpenerd lÌ.¡r t,hc] recoplion of
uember.qr ï ,rcent forward. Tårey
asketi rnø a fo',v qnestions, wlrich I
tried to aüs$'€r; and f harl stid l¡ut
afew rvortls, rvhen they ri-ene willingto
receive ¡ne" They gave me tÌro r.,igbt
Ìranrt of fellowsbi¡r, and ¡rrcnourncod.
ms ¿r caudidâf;e frrl trn,ptism, anel at
the noxt ureeting I nas brrptizud lry
EL:ler Samuel A¡rplegate, of Salem,
f¡:di¿¡na, 'Ihe love whÍcir I hari f'or
those dear tramhs of the tkrlrt, I b.an.
Ðever express, I iuoked upoar tbem
as the dearest of ail tho earlh, autl
tlìs most loi'el¡ in ru.1 sighf. But I
soon foui¡d that th.ey ivÐre uot ail I¡i.
rael that were calleri.Israel; ¡tsithor
€very ono tl¡at saici (r l:orcl, f:oËtl,7t
rçore the ctrilrtien of the lii'ing God.
Bul; O ! iny bret,hr:cu, fuolv aLnny.irurs
they by c¿rek:ssuess antt uuf'aithf'ul-
uess llacì. t¿rken iri. 'Ihoy row ûook_
up tho sievo to cleanst) out ûho isnns,
a¡rd a iv¿¡r took place, ur¡til f,t¡s lovo
of nlttny dc¡an i¡rethrc¡r rçaxed col,lÌ.
Þ[auy aro f;ile afilictioss of Godts pocr-
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pÌe, but out of them ali the I-¡ord n'iit
deliver, TVc muet of necessity corne
Ëhroagh tribulation, thab we may ap-
Srreciate and enjoy the happiness of
hoaven, Yes, my brethren, we must
be weaned from the world; and what
ûs better calculated,to wean us from
tho world, than soro ternpl,ation, toil
and. pain I But tlio Master eomes
again and again to cl¡eer us. Iio
uever leaves or folsakes ue, alihough
we often f,eel so unrvorthy, so sinfal,
60 poor aud nreau, that r,ve cau hardly
satrl oa his naue ; aud at oblret times,
oTesus ancl his salçatiolr is all we de-
sire to !rnorv. E¿r'tll then has no
treasures that I u'ould havo; nothing
eoultl rlraiv ¡se froûì my l\fastoi;s eru-
brace. ûnly let ruo feei Ïrina near,
mnd all is welì.

Shoulcl anJ' Old Schcci llaptist
pass tì:lis wa¡;', I hopo tiiey will caltr,
f,or every nriuute of their company is
¡lrecious to me.

Your unwortby sisfer,
Ir. E.'Iü'IiNIIR.

St. Paur,, Ind., March S, 1883.

Ih-rBa.tsnrBE-DEÄß Beorsne
"_As I reatl your etlitoriaì, (¿ ßtre
tast rescrt,tt this ûlorning, iÛ seemed
$hat so¡lo one had beeu tellitg'you of
my preseüt state, and when I cauoe
$o the sentence at the close, ¿(Bead'
horv is it çiiìl yon ?tt I felt that I
nnnsb write and tell you, or try to tell;
for I seem to l¡ave r¡o power of st'ter-
ance, and feel tbat I can¡lot ¡¡alio
known nry wretched state. tsüt tlie
words of otìrer:s rvill help rno; there'
fore. seekir¡g to find nßJi o$'n case
preseû tecl in the expressious of oth-

ihe artìcles of Eltlers Pur-
úr:ancl ancl Ohicli in tìre

ßame number trf Sre¡{s, and ooultl
heartily receir"e it all, and felt to uu'
derstaud. and huow their lneaniug, lty
&n etperimontal knowledge of the
olear truth of wìr¿t they vrote. But
now alnosl aìl that i¡ea,rtfelt expcri'
@ilco of the Powcr and comfort of
thosc s¡riritu¿r'l realitie¡s and truths
õeeùìo f¿r in tho past witir me, ald
ail ¿hat tl-re brethren have writteu iu
úliose arliol es, of tho warfare iu the
fi.esh, of sorfow and darkness,
Wretcl¡ednOss anti. Woeìr fails to
fuliy preseirt tny preÈent deplorable
atate. Änd wlie¡ì you seid of tbe
.dear L,ond, .Iesus, ú( l¡e careth for you,tt
I coultl not receivs it, or rea'lize tl:at
ho c¿rretl¡ for tue. For ( I have gouo
ôstray lilie à lost sheelt,ttaud it seerns

r that the Lortl has fol'gotte¡r io Ìro
graoi<lus, aucl
.e i¡,lieu ule.

tlrat my Goql has fbr-
Theref'ore, n'Lren ) ou

epoke so touchingly of ¿¿ thr¡ last re-
80rt t of ti¡e affiictcd disciples, in'go-
åog to Jes'.rs a,ud telling himr tr felt
that this isde¡rieti rne, I'or I know not
wl¡e¡'e to ûutl hirn, rlud my f'llint cries
f,ol mert:¡-, cornit¡rb and helP seem
thrùt out, and he l¡earg noe not. I arn

ors, I rgatl
üngton, D

es tho discipies
niglit on l,Lre iea o

spirit of hea
aud anguis

Eus \qas far awa,Y in the noouutaius,
e,nd their perils were so tcrribio that
tihey vere re&dy to perish. .A'nd I
wonder if the l-¡old wiìI ever agaiu
Eptr)eâ,i' for my rìeiiverance, and. gil'e
&oe ú¡ tbo garmeut of praise f'cr tho

rvero thab fearful
f Galilee, wheu Je-

Yiness.tt O 6he bitterness
h of this mortal state ! preoions Redeemer, no m&& ean take i.n sins.t' fhat causod us and tho the docûrino is that of salvation by

5,Vho ca,n tell it? Á.li l¡ecause of sin
in ths flesXr. Nofi c,rnly in tho fissh of
rnen of ihe world, who are altogether
carnal, but also in the flesh of ôr'ery
brother, and myself. This flesh iras a
earnal mind, from which ariso ovii
thougbts, unbelief, aud all manuer of
sin. Âr¡d tl¡e çorlis of this fleslil;
u¡iud and na,t,ur€, which trnsts ancl
wars a,gainst the Sþirit, haço causecì
all 'rlie csÌdness and harduess, desola-
tion aud distress, mourning ai;cì qleatl¡
'iu ourorvu souls, aud in all thc l-,orriens
af. Øion. We are pairrfuily proving
ìry biuel expcrieuco tl¡at {'If ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die.t' 'å}¡is is
tnre of us indil'iclu¿¡11.1' ¡.t U as oÏ¡ur'cli-
cs. i urost sorrowfuily re¿¡trize it in
mysell; and suflèr tleep arguish of
soul in corì.s€que¡loe" Anci sr;.eb gen.
elaì gloorn, desolation and cleath i¡r
all tl¡e chnrcbes hero in the west, so
far as my knowlotige extentls, has
never before existed witbin the thirty
yeryr's (alurost) of rny chr¡rcb rneml¡er-
ship, -A.nel I can feelingly vitness
with brotl¡er Chicìr, tt¡at in my early
iupreosious and .fond antisipationsr
both as to rnyself aocl the lrretbren, I
have been sorrowfnlly disairpoiaterl.
For just afler my baptisru, I feli tl¡at
tbq church was aud ever woultl. t¡e a
X¡eaveu on earth, aud tbat the rr¡rt:l-
nant of my claye shoultl be opent ir
jo¡, auel praiee. Lovirrg tl4r breùhren
with a ilure her"rt ferv'ently, I giadly
tlelieçed thàt,tlìey ¡vo¡¡id sl'sr love
oue ¿nother and u:e, aucl tirat tr

st¡ould always ûncl theno all affoolio¡¡-
ate, cour[eous an¿l hiudr readY to
every good worll, and wiiling tri l¡e¿r
one ar¡othelts burtlens" For I then
thougiit all
plo,irnadè

c]-rristians wero good peo"
good iu the.mseìves, ancl

from. r+re. Än,rl. dear T¡rother Eeebo,
if; seerns tho rnorr: prreeious tt¡ roe
ncw, that it i¡¡ ¿t¡out all I have treft.
Deeply conscious t.bat tr am ¿, sinner,
destituto and sorrowful, Ìraving no
righteousuess, lsithout christian
greces, ancl aìn:c¡st w'ithout faith; nry
heart and affectio¡:s chilled and fnint,
hopo abides with me sûill. '6 W's are
savetl. by irope," s¿lid F¿ul. Vy'hen
elear ald r¡:other Staton was ou hc.r
ciring couch uhe saitl, ¿6 F)vet¡tt,Lring is
f,akttr froru ruo [rnt, m¡,' hopa.t' -A.r¡tl
ivìren . lho prisonier of Ìropo slrall
¿¿'¡rake in tbe likeuess c¡f Chri$lts res-
urreet,ion, aud, l¡el,roltl him as he is,
ilien Ìrof¡e itself si¡all, l¡e satislied in
îhe glorious niltl hea¡¡enly fruition of
inetnortalitX. antt eternal life. 'r.A.ncl
as rrye have T¡orue ttrt¡ irnago of the
earthy, we shall also boan ûhe irnage
of th¡r hear,'cnly,t) and slrall bo lihe tl¡e
glorifiecl S<¡t of God., and bebold, his
glory" Theu shr¿ll. mortalit¡r t¡es¡t'al-
Iowed up of, life, for which Gotl hath
wrou.ght us, and tbe terrible rva'rfaro
shaÌl be ended, anú iho cutrl of woe
ancl tÌ¡s baptism of rÌeath s[¡¿r]l have
¡rassed aluây f,<¡rever" Û blessed
hope ! C) gloriours cla¡' ! T:et inþ norv
endure the oross, clespise the shamre,
aud meehl.y snfitr wil.h Obrist in tl¡e
8.esì1, that wlren liis gÌory shall be re-
veaÌed, I may he giaù also with ex-
ceeciing joy.

SendÏng iove, ancì. wistring grace,
{ìrerúy aud trleaco 1,o atrL rç l¡o have
troilo iu Obrisf , I ano, .I hope, your
brother ill urucl; tnibulationt

D" tsÄRTL}ìY.
P. S.- My aild.ress is Crarçfords-

vilìe, Intliirna.

Ephesiau brethren, with atl tÌ¡o faith-
ful iu thrist .Iesus, to be quickened.
And as ths cause'was in Gotl, the sf-
fect is surs, in l¡ehaif of all thoso who
are predostinated or foreordainetl by
the unchangeable pulpose of God to
t¡e conformed ti¡ the imageof his Son.
Äil this is f,or coxsummating the great
desigu qf his being naade tho ffrst
born araong rnany brethrer,. Here
allow ¡¡s to say that in preaclring
Jesus Ohrist antl Lriun crucified, as tho
way, the truth and tiro life, ¡vs deem
it best for tho laubs of tiro flock to
leave offi that '.rnutr:esary trouble of
tryiug to sho¡v presdestination in aon-
nestion wittr evil, because God fore.
kr¡ew all things. Wc are assured
that evil origiuated ia the imper-
fectiou, or tirrough the imperf'ection
of our finite state; and predesbina[ion
rLicl not causo rnau's f¿ll. Aud. now
man is dead in trespasses and. in siu.
lVe are clependent ou Go'dts predesti-
nation and pur¡rose of grace in Ohrist,
in orttrer to escal:e the $-a,ges cf sin.
Elere allolv us to st{¡to soure of the
honesß ccn.victions of our wostern
bretl¡ren. being fully couvinceqì that
our foref¿tl,rers (tt least those *-itness-
irrg the spli6, rnost, of them) carriecl
too ¡nuoh nnalovoìeûce, aucl pelhaps
dicl uot eìuly cónsider tha$ whep
Israel was iufestetl lritll and impov-
erished by tho ì{ittianitee and the
ehildrr:¡r of tho tast, tì-re laucl was
¡ro+" to tre rid of llie¡n by crying out
agaiust their oppressions a,nrl abom-
lnations, but by tho breaking of the
eartben pitehers, ancl letting the light
sì:ine, or, spiri turel ly speakin gr crur.:ify -
ing the olcl ruan rritTr his affectio¡rs
aug l.upts, or keeplpg .qqf c.Ugpl
uature subduecl, hil,r'ing the pronoise
thab the eìder shall sorve the young-
err or that . the oirÌ, sinfu| lltra,nt
sl¡a,ll be under sulrjecbiou to tl-¡o new
ûreíÀturo, or uìan of graee; all of
vrhich goes to cr¡nvince us thet our
tluty as ministels of tlre gospel is to
lct our ligbi sbine, aud walk worthY
of the, çooatiolr çherewith wo ¿¡re

called, crying alond, that etern¿ll sal'
v¿!,tio¡l is of the Lorttr a,utl of his

¿À.À.

not c¿ïriìa] auc'i. sinfill any longer.
Arrd eo tr especied ouly t,he fruib of
lhe Spirlt in tbe¡n aud. itl rnyselfl,
Truty I $a$ ¿ì ilabe tìren, ancl cìiil not
linow thai th,o Oarraanite sïiil dEel[
in tl¡e laud. tr lrad yeb to learn tllilt,
¿r 1'hrough rnush tril-'ulatio¡r wc' must
euter the kingdonr," aud thai the
world, tlre flesh and thtl deyi] werein
hostiie zlrray against, tlie fe¿rfui ai:d

CirrirrL, whom Gidøori typified; andtrenbting chiitl of Gotl. f have
let the confusion of the Midianitesfounû th¿rt ru.y change has nct 5et
work their owri tlesbruction, asit is do-come, ål,nd I mr¡st still wait for it' O
iug, and will continuo to tlo; aud, ob' tt,h¿ crìtrÌ autï iraptism of .Iøstls, of
serçe whal Christ comrnaudeiì, to let

rvhich l.¡is clisciples anr.l followers xûtrst
ibe bli'uttr leatlers of the blind alono;partalie I tr[o¡v tlreadful tho¡ are !
wlrioh assnres us that gospel truthl{o ¡ç'ouder that he'said, rt.\n<tr how
is a l¡rore powerful xreapoû agairlst

arrr I g6r¿ii6ened until it be accompiish'
error and its advocates, thiln any at-ed,tt ¡!Now ie ary soul t¡'ouLlled.tt

6( O niy I'athet', if it bo trlossibie, tret born agaiu, aitr rtou,ltl l¡o lost. For teno ¡tt to shorv tÌ¡eir slrort comingst
or ¡ip trraidtiug theru fbr tl¡eir faults.

tlris cup pass f,rom me.tt Eheso worrls tsaul, in Xtonans viii., informs us I vill closo, Lry saying to all thoof ttre suffering Sou of Dfan betttrr that (úthey that are in tht¡ flesh can'
express tlre feelings of ury l¡eart anEl not ploase God /' and. all are in the bretìlren, that wc are few in number,

troubles of my eçul nolr than anY I flosh until they aro in tbe Spirit; and t¡ut are in trreace, aud mceb on the

cau turn to. Allil tliough my soul there are none i¡¡ tire Spiritr utttil secoutL sunday a¡¡il. Sitttttday before

sils solitary,
anrì comfort

i.n each monúh, about four miles eastaud nry ï¡eart is troubletl quickened by the SPirit; and' when
of Fair Gror-e, Greene Co', Missouri,is far fïom me, aud I am quiekened, the good work is lcegun,
rvheie lre are building .a meeting

read¡r to perish in noy allliction, .yot and will be perfornoed uutil the day
house. There are hou¡es that can be

rny heart fiuds solaae in the divine of Jesus Ol¡rist. Therr, we coüclodet
around trrere, and we wouldrvortl that, (¿ trf wt¡ suffer, wo sball al' as tl¡ero oen be no eft'eob without a bought

bo glacl if our t¡rethren coüling wesü
so reign with Cbrist; if we die, we oa,use, and all oâuses are grêater tban

wouìd call and settle n'ith us.shalt also livo vith hin¡.t' Antl ttreir effects, and as tiro cluickening
though Jesus ditl uot go and releaso aucl the regoneratiolt reqnires the Âffectionately Yottrs iu laoPe of
Johu frour prison, and ma'y Leave me ôame power that created man and alì oterna,i life

R. A. WlsElrÄN.shr.lt up in gloon and aff.letion, Yet other creat¡¡resr the cause ¡uust be i¡r
ho is abie to raise .Tohn ani mo UIJ a God. 'Il¡en P¿rul tells us ttrlab tho lì¡:¡r¿nns.-With ihe spirit of tiris
the last day, aatl tr beliovo he rr-iil cause is i¡r (rI[is greatlove mherewith letter, wt¡ think nc exporienced sub'
Ansi tbis hopo I havo iti Ìriru as mY he loved. us, oven v¡iren we lrert dead ject of grace can fail to aecord, and'

ltrln Gnovrt, Groono Oo., nrÍo',.fan. 12r 1883.

tr]p¡n BsprsnnN ¡-Sorne of the
readers of tho SreNs oF Tr[E îl¡res
have been interrogating brot her B. I['
Merryrnau, by letter, asliing him of
our mirereal¡outs attd ourfaith" I will,
aí his rec¡uest, autt by corrsent of the
eclitors of our mo¡it vaìual¡Ìe pupert
give througìr its colurnns a etrietch of
our wlaereaÌrout,s, ¿¡r¡ql. also a f'ew
things which are l.reÌieved ìr¡' our
shurah aucl assooiation' lVo l¡elieve
ttrat ail tbc. I¡umau f.r,ruily lccre rep-
resentcd in Aclam, and all fell iu
him, aud became niuners l¡.v naitire
auct practiee; autÌ. in their .natural or
car¡¡al state tlìet are enemies to Got[,
airri if their eternal salvation depends
on choosing Ctrrrist, aucl belie'ring aud
exereising fhith, previous to being

q
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grðce' though sorne particui¿lr ex-
pressions aro not rr.¡ch as wo woulrtr
have r¡setÌ. In tìle inoperfection of
rnortaliúy, it is ¡lot wonclcrfnl that the
scattered saints in their varied sit¡ra-
tions are ofterr entanglecl by the art-
lfuÌ tlevioos of the tempter to the cle-
structÍon of their urul¡¡al colufor6 aud
peace. Especiaìly iloes their arlver-
sary hewilcler" maúy Ðoçrr, a,s in the
aportolic age, through ¡lhilosopby
and vain deee,it.-Ses tol. ii. 8-12.
W!¡ile all truth, spiritual aucl natur-
ir,l, is in perfeat accord with correet
re€ì,\sorì, the blioduese of, the ¡ratural
mind falls into error iu atternprting to
reaso¡r in regard to tl¡e ieveÏation cf
ühe amtlz,ing riches of divine graao in
the salr,'ation of his peopìe, by which
they are not rnerely savecl fronr 'r,he
peualty due to their transgressions,
but absolutely noade free f,rorn sin,
and jusûitied freeìy by the grace of
Gocl wl¡ich iS in Christ Jesu¡.-Iìr¡n¡.
ri. 18; iii. 24; Titus iii. ?. Asre¡.so;r
fails to coucprehend the extent of in.
finite space, so it is ¡lnable to grasp
the rnystery of redeenring grace, fnor.n
its orryu Ii¡lited capacity. Yet neith-
er of tllese facts must tlLerefore be re
jected. Sound reaso¡t teaches ôhat
the !ofinity of the government of Gorl
can adrnit of no other governrnent by
whiah that infruity is limited; so tlre
inspired Scritrltu.re testifies thaf (úîÌ¡e
T-¡ord bath rnadb all f,or bimseìf ; yea,
even tlte ooi,alced,for the døE of euil.)7-

elair¡s eternity as l¡is exclusive habi
tation, and says that he knows not
any otìaer who. possesses predestina-

L$

tingpower.---See Isa. xliv. 8; tvii. 15.
.,S.e,,John i6-s inspirerX to ree-orcl ,qon-
egr.¡ling the 'eternal WorcÏ, tba,¡.ÍA¡tr

,&'
things were macle b.y hinr, ancl
out h,ì,¡n was not angthing m,ade that
was no¿de.tt-John i. 2. Then Gorl
alone. inhabiting eternity, and alì
thirrgs being made by hino, reason if.
self must conf'ess that there is no otlr-er self-existenù power. That we ca¡:-
not uuderstaud t,his n:ystery no Íìolo
disprories its trutl¡ than our faiìure
to uuderstand our own life and death
justifies the conclusior¡ t,hab u'e do not
exist.

trt is not & Eoere thecry for ivl¡iet¡
we.would contend. Our vholc hope
for time and f,or eternity resùs upon
the basis rhat God is in the urost nn-
linnited senso absolutely sorereign
thereflone we can rest witl¡ f¡rlì *ssu
ânoe on the predestinatirrg graco of
him 6ú who s¡orketh all ûhings after
tlre counsel of, his ow¡r will.tt If there
wero some things not included in his
purpose, they noight possihly clef,eat
that purpose. Limitecl predestina-
tion is no better lhan oun own. îhe
sovereignty of GoqÌ is unlimited ;
therefore his prornise is snre to all
bis saiuts.

¡¡ So guilty, so heipless am I,
I dürst uot confide in bis blood

Nor on his protection rol-y,
Unless I arir Brro he is God.,,

Rocr<vrr,l-n, Ifcl., Fotr, 14, 18E8.

Ðp.En.BnnîER¡;N BEEtsu :--[ anr
sornewbat tard.y il¡ rernitûing f'or our
clear fauriìy paper, ¡vL¡ich cor¡es so
regularïy antl richl3 traden wiùh goort
¡rews frono a far country. I say, from

sðGNS ffiÞ-' T'räE
eartlt affords tl¡o cl¡iltlren of ligìit
uirthitg but tt¡at whicir i¡ earthl-l'.
Their spiritual rr¿nts are supplied
fro¡¡r above, The childre¡r ot' this
world. enjoy thernseh-es, without any
trouble of urind, except tbat they can-
uoû have enough oi thb pleasnre aûcl
erjoyments of tbis lif'e. T[r!¡ I hnow
by experiei:ce. \l'heu X live¡L in the
plenr:ures and vanity of tl¡is rvorkl,
I hactr no groaniugs on aeecuut of sin
anr,È unclcanness, for iny hearb rvas
as light as a fe¿¡ther. I was in the
ga,y city of Wr'"shington f'rom the .qec-
ontl Sunday in tïol'ea¡l¡er until the
t',relfth day of t,i:al present nrontlr,
and C what groanirrgs X feìû v;itbin,
on account of' pariici¡ratillg so iuuch
in tbrl enjoyment of this liftt, 'rvtrictr
is my natural. distrroeition. \Ye aro
a¡lruouishscl by oue rvho kne¡'¡, ûhat
if we iiçe after the fleslr, we sha,ll die.
r\.ncl O rvbat a rlrouglrt I llate expe-
rieneed duriug t,helast three ruonths !
Neçertl¡eless iN gires lue sorne hope
that there is ligtrt clu'eÌliug witLiiu,
being ablé oo die tinguish ìlelween rn¡r
pasÈ anrl present life. ?he childlen
tuf light cìrl groan, being burdenetl,
not that they wouìrl be unclothed,
but clotherl u¡rou, tt¡aü morlaliby
unight bd swaliowe¡-{ ap of lile, Bnt
the time will come rvhen they shaìl
la"v off thig okl Är'Xar¡r man with all
llis deecls, and be lrith Ohrist, a,r_rt{

this mortal bod.y shall bo raised a
glorifietl bocly, as u'as i;hab of our
risen Lord. tne year a,go ïast snur-
mer, wbile walkiuSl i¡¡ the yard at
Elcìer Whitets, Lhe ivort!¡¡ of tho in-
s¡rired writer passed tirrorrgh my
rnind, ¿rIt ¡lotl¡ notyet rup¡rear what
fl'e shali be.t) ll'hen tr l¡ad ¿r vie:,v

'Aedc¡itrè.':"Chére is a'cÍItì
which we shall be like, rvhich the res-
-urrection will reveal. rr'We shall
be iili.e SLir-n ; for rve shall see l¡im as
trre is," ,4.s f now write, what giory
fllls my soul ! \{e .shali awake in the
likeness of, Jesus, with ¿lli the t¡lood.-
,#rlshed tirrong, and siÈg praisos unto
our God, who l¡ath sent forth his
Spiritinto our. hearûs, crying, .rLbba,
Father, wlrich is tl¡e evitlencs that
the same Spirit wl¡ich r¿ised u
thrisû frorn the de¿rd slìail also qu
eu our mortal trodies to a life of i¡n
mortality beyond the gravcr.

'r Ilre thonght .of suoh amazing bliso
Should coDetant joy create,t)

Irr lookiug over noy p$pers, I fi¡¡d a
¡liece which I wroto soon alter par-
tially recovering n:y healtb, in the
¡'ear X881, whicir re¿¡tls as follows

(¡ I havejus6 returnecl fronn a visib
in. Georgetorvn. My liealtir is n¡uch
ïietter. I had the great privilege of
meetingtho ìittle trantl iu W¿¡str ington,
'where tr havo my rneurbership.
uruah ï enjoyetl beiug able to meet
iu ùhe assennbty of tho sain ts, and
joln in singiog the songs of 'Åian, af-
ter being separated froûì thenr for
two years. Tjanguagecannotexpress

Illn.J ít" Their companJ¡ uever seemed so
gç €êîe nor tireir uuion sc dear. Their
worels were indeed rlelightful to my
ea,r, Brother au<I sister ûarn
rode up 'ùo see us ou SilnrÌa.v
noon; anci as I satlookiug at her fiail
form, I ,q'as reminrlerl of Ì¡er exneri-
eilce, how she d¡:sired a reìigion that

I-

¿1 far country, wbieh is true ; for fi¡is would last; not ttiab irinrl thab harl thoy arc nct ¡nentro¡rerl iu their il rub-. tler, whcn rny rnind seeîns dark, if I

_ w¡@:¡l!'l@e!4æ4qry4Grwr@æñisF.È@q@ ,
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to be gotten every tlay by going to
¿rn ansious-bench ; and how she had
to come &mong the despised Baptists
to be eo¡nforted, and to rejoice uncler
the preaching ofihe blessed gospel,
whlch is good uews to the weary, aud
fooql to ',he liungry soul. trt remindetl
üìo of rry orvn experience, when tr
Iravo.gone hon¡e from ihe so.called
clrureir, (when ¿rmûDg tbe llrrlleribes

-fcr ûh¿¡f is just whaù they are, and
sho*ld bo;aìled by that name). fec'l-
ing tÌ:at I was moro er.liûed at houre
iu rearliug, f,or tÌrerÐ lvas notÌ.ring for
i;re ir¡ their preaehing; yeû -[. could
not tell the reasou. On returning
horne or¡e Sunday, f remarked to rny
rlear mother, (tr tio nol krow ¡vhat If r.'
Kergie was tl'ying to ge,t at to-tlay.'
Rer ansrver rvas, ¿ l{either t'lo J,t
One Sn*cla3', at the Presbyterian
meetiÐg, cv€r.y one loohed happy anrl
colnfi¡rted except m;,self. I therr
ca,rÐe to tbe eouclusion that I was
ñuch ÍÌ Bii]üer that I could iloü be conr-
forted. Ent hov¿ rliffetrent it vras
when X rvas led bo the despised Olrì
Baptìsts, and Iistened to thoso wl¡o
\rer€ círlled to preacir a .r¡'hole Silvior,
a com¡rìete salç'atioÐ, tho rnighty
Gotl, the eterlastin¡g trlatlrer anrl the
Fliuce of'Feace.t,

The foregoing was writteu to our
dear departer't eclitor, whose face I
longecl tosee once nìore on eartb;
whom I know f sì¡aìtr see aûtong th¿¿6
bloorl.washed thr.ong, if I am a chiltl
of grace.

Hay"rve alÌ be enabletl k¡ lir-e as
beeos¡ebh tlxosr¡ who profcss Gorils
hol.v narne, autl ever looh un to ,fesus, this test, away with them. Iiut wbile
tlle au'¡hor and flnisher of otir faith. we are coutending earuestlJi for tbe

chikl of grace is alva)-s, ¡lûor.e or I Ðlõs, the way of Cbrist to baütle srith'
eingagetl in prayer or praise; some- chrisü, lest wc be oserconre of evil,,
tíreres praising for mercies past, a,nd We can only follow Jesus by walking
at o[her. times pleading for a meek in the wa¡z of, his comrnanclments,,
anci quiet s¡rirlt, froiu everl tÈBrû1ur ûntsicle of this way of ol¡eclience ie
free. We k¡lorv there is no streir grh only darknese, or uight; and ifa n¡an
in an arnr of flesb, antl exclaiur with walk in the night, ho stnrnliletb"
the s&'eet psalmist of Israel, {ú { will While we dwell i¡r tl¡ese t¿rbernacles
)ift up mine eyes unto the hills. from of ciay, tl¡ere is great need of our
whence eometh rny help. Ify help pra,yiu g, r (Lea.d us not into temptation¡.

but deliver us from evil.tt We should 'cometh from the I_¡ortl.tt Godrs poo-
plo are lovetl with a¡ everlas ting na,tclì, lest auy root of bitterness
Iove, and he 'rviil save thetn vith a!r spring up, whereby many be cteffled.
everlasting salvation r'Leô brotherly love continue.tt

'r 0 love, hoss The foregoing lines were writtenIIow great,
Ten thousand sirn as l¡lack ae hell while my siind was draçn ton ¿r'd tho

¿.ro blotted out, O love, by tLecl" Srcns antl its many c<¡ntributors. If
i[he least of all, yon feel so inclirred, you nray puh-,

IiUTH *IÐ.{}ISOI{ lish ¿hem in our family paper
W. IìÐED.
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Ìications rvl¡ich flood. the country,
excepl, iu deriso¡t. AltÌiouglr ve arø
separato fronn ti¡c wolki, yet we i:avo
a kiugdom wl¡ich ca;ruot bo moved
by all the po\çers of antichrist. Butu
¿(Except a man be boru again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.t, If
we Íìre of this kingdour, we have been
Lrorn of tho S¡ririt, by which s'e are
r¡anifestecl as the .sons of Gocl. tsnt
wo (( wels by natnre the chilcÌren of
wrath, eïen aE oti:ers.tt It l¡ecouoes
¡rs tû seel{ fìrst ûhe hiugdom of God
and hls righteousress, layiug asido
everS' rveighú, qrncl the sin rvhieh cloth
so easiiy beset us, looking unto Jesusr.
¡vilo is the aqthor and fi¡risher of our
f'aith. Oor great King has said for
our €!ìcouragement, .r trfear not, little
flock, for it is 5'our Father's good
plcasure to give ¡'ou the kiogcloua.n
îhe snlrjects r¡f this Iiearenly lringdom
are by loçe t¡ountl togcther, ir¡ the
bunrlle of life, Trove is the evidenco
that we have reeeir¡ert the spirit of
acloption. (r Elc that loçeth is born
of God.tt Iù is highly neeessary thaü
the subjects of tl¡is kingdom put on
ùhe vrhol,e armor of Gotl, tha6 they
mdy be able to sta*d ag;ainsû the wiles
of tì:e devil ; h:rring tbeir loins girt
about wi[h truth, having the breast-
plate cf riglrteousuess, antl their f'eet
shod with tlie preparation of the gos.
pe! of peace ; tahingtheshield of faith,
whereby they shall be able to queneh
aii the fiery rlurts of the çicked; also
tl¡e sword of the Spirit, which is tho
wortl of Gocl, by whiah to try alt
cloetrines; and all tbat will r¡ot bear

p
ick

high tby glorics swel! I
i¡nuut¿bló and free !

Gr¡.npnl Bnn¡n's Sorqs-Dn,ln YERoNÀ, Ill., Doc. 26, lf.ìBZ"Bnnrsnnx:-Inclosed I sencl you Ilnrrn Bnorun¡x rN O¡¡Ersî:-Ittlvo dollars to forward my sn bscrip- is time f,or me to rer¡ew rny suloscri p-
Elow tion to the Sr+ws Cí¡ rn¡: Truns tion for anoül¡er year, âs I would bowl¡ich comes cluly to hand, rich ly sorry to parù rvith the SrcNs. It

l¡rden vcith truth, both in the etlitori, comes richly ìaden with heavenly
als ancl tire rnany conrrnuoications of truth, to cl¡eer the rreary travelers
the dear brethien. trn these tlays of as they journe¡- tlrrough this worlcl,
strong rlelusion, rrhen autiebrist ís of sin arid sorrow. Dgar bret,hrenbeing rnauifested in the disseno,i¡ra- ant.[ sisters, write on, anil tetl of thetion of false doetriues, thûro is great I-lorrl's goo(:lness. lVhen you. writo,
¡leed of suclì ¿ì, pa,per as lhe SrçNs ¡ou tell ury experience better than Ipbeil tbrough rvhich the_. LorcUs people may c¿u teli it nryseif. I feel that o¡¡r

aft er- conrmunic¿¡te olìc rviih ¿lnother trio¡ies and joys all flow fro¡u th<¡ sameI&ithout -sucir a pâpcr \ì'rì shonkl scnrce, Jesus is our frieucl. and woi¡¡low but littlc of crrr tlear people. want to feel rnor.e of bis love shed
Nob t-reing numþer"ed with the aatio üst abroad. i¡l our lrearts. I ofteu wonj



am deceivecl, f'or I seeso mLich iu my-
self to hato. If I know my heart, my
prayer is. that the I-¡crtl will search
wre, for I would not be deceivecl, O
that the tr ord may be pleased to ieacl
me by his blessed Spirit, for I can go
onl.v ¿s I am lod. The lrord has told
us io his rvord that he will give birs
holy Spirit to them that ask for ii;
and I know that f never slìould have
ssked for it, unless he had given rne
the desire; f,or every gootl clesiro is
f,ro¡n the T-¡crd. I am nothing bub
ein; I'cannot Lravs oue good tTrought.
Elow poor e,nd hellpless tr am ! tsut
it was for sileh heipless sinners tl¡at
Jesus tìiecl. It was not úìro righteous'
but poor. hol¡rlelss sintlers, that Jesus
eame to save. 'Was ever lovs lilie
this I trIow gleat that grace ! Elow
rich and free ! trf it were not thus
free, it rvould not do for us. Etrow

littìe we linow ¡vhat our .doar Jesus
euffered for his church' E[o knew all
thè sorrorrys antì. trials we ate caìled
to pass through while we journe.v
through this ',vorlcì. of sin and doath'
Efe has promised never to leave or
forsalie hie chiklren, antì' he iviil not
lay upon tl-rear ¡:rore thnu he ¡vilL en'
able then to bear. Fle knotqs our
frame; he remeulbels tl,rat s'e are
dust, I tlo walt to Love the clear trìe'
doenrer more, ancl to serce hicr l¡et-
ter. I voultl lir-e fres"from sin if tr

eoultl; but X groan, being burdenecl
xqith tbis trotly ot'sir: and'death' Bnt
it wili not be long ïrefore ruauy of us
who have grolvû old, will bo clone
with ti¡ne and the thiugs of time.
Elow many, sirice rve cornmenced tþis
yearr-,ha'i'e beea delivered from their
boCy of'sin aud deatht to dwell witb
Jesus, where siü can never mar their
nleace again. trlow sq''eet is their
employt singing that song, ¿(\YortIrY

IS ths trramb that was slaiu.tt 'IheY
cast- their crowns at the dear Re'
deerucrts feet, ancl crown him Trord of
aìI. I bave a hoPe thai I, a Poor sin-
ner, sball oue tlaY lie amoûg thaü haP
pyûuno'oer ; and if so, I knorv il will
be aìl of grace,

tt My hope is fixed on not'ning else,
But Jesust b'loocì. and. rigìrtesusuess.t'

Elis precious l¡loocl wiil nasl¡ our
Bins away, autl Lris perf,ect rigirteous'
ness wili corer tls. -{mid flaming
worlc'ls, if rvtr aro thus arrelSed, we
shaii lift rlp our heads with joy'
thât the Irc,rtl ma;- be ¡rleasecl to

is trieople,
polll.
andor¡t his SPiIir tiPon Ìr

make them prev aìling Xsraels; aud
if according to his rvilì, rnay lre acld
manJ¡ to his chrr.rcìr, of such as shall
'be saçed. O¡-rr l¡earts sroultl tejoice
to see poor sinners come aad tell
what tbe lrord has tlone for them
V/e dò not n'ant ao¡' to corne antl
tell what the;' are doing for tho I-'ord'
Ðear bnethrent rnay the Lord bless
you, and ovet givo you a worcl to
spea k to his Poor ancl affiioterJ Peo-
ple. I rernain, I hoPo, Your sister in
Je¡us.

H]ISTEIT, BUI\ÍNEY

I NQ,U I R¡ ES A FTE R TRUTI'{
Wrr,¡, brotl¡er William S' Monf-

gomerJ't of Soaiat Circle, Georgia,

¡rlease give ¡ne his views through the
Srcxs ori TÍJE Trl[ES, on trlebrews ii'

sgGI{s ûÞ- TE{Ð Tgl$/åÐS 83.

EÐAT'Sffi,8,&L"

Snr subsqríbens are espeoieË¡y rc-
qûostÆd to add¡'ess all lotÛers fon'use
to ûhe firm neme of

ç. EÐÐBÐ'g SOI{8,

¡dDÐíETowtÍ, N. Y., ÀPRrL l, 1883.

?B[,{t$ 0F g'ü{E lHtN[sT[àV.
r'\Vno is sufficient for these tl:ings 9')-2

Cc¡r. ii. 16.

trn the vise oou$sel of ttie Kinpç o'f
glory it is ordered thilt l¡is praisc
sball be proclaimecl in the church
throngh gifts tlifferiu¡5 according to
tiro grace that is given to each meiu-
lrer of the or¡e body of CIirist. Ärnocg
tirose gifts is the grace which caiìs
anet cluaìiûe$ solne meu¡bers for the
wonli of the ruiuistry. Whiie there is
a, rommon heritage of ùribr¡lation as-
sured to aì[ tÌrose who will lit'e goclly
in Clirist 'Tesus, ancl any r'"ho do riot
experience this havo reason seriously
to question their evidence of, an inter-
est in the salvation rs'Lrich is in himt
yet there are trials which ale peculiar
to tl¡oeo vho miuister in wold ancl
rlcctriuc] to tllo comfort ancl edifica'
tion of tbr¡ saints. It is of these we
rçoulcl norv lvtitr:, and øccording to
the abiiity wbich tlie f,,orcl is ¡rleased
to give, it is our desiro to call tire
aftel tiou of our brelhren in the ¡nin-
istry to sorÐe thir:gs which the5'knol
by personal ex¡rerience,

Firomineut âûloBg thc ti'iaìs pecit
liar to the noin istry is the fellt sense
6frpgrsonal uuwortlìiness ancl insuffi
oieqcy for tho
tìrey are caìled

great work to whicl¡
By iirspiration Paul

was movetl to charar:terize this feel
iug as death workiog iu us. r¿ So

tl-¡en clcath worketl¡ in us, but life iu
¡'ou.t,-2 Ocr. iv. L2. lf any one ca,u

aontenplate the responsibility and
worli of, tho miuistry witÌ¡or¡t realiz'
lag in hinself this seuse of death and
insufûci elcy for it, tìiere is ground tti
question tho reality of liis lraving
ìreen c¿¡ìlecl of Gocl to the great wor[<
When F¿ul coultl claim suíÏìcieucy
only of God, ìrY whose grace Ìie was
made'a'n able rniuistet of the new
testauentt it certaiuìy must incìioate
grea t ignorance ancl 1>resuurPtion"if
¿ì,1ìy ilÐ¿u can assert tlÌat he has abilit¡r
and sufficiencY in himself'. We coultl

believe one rvho is caìlecl ofo hardly
Gotl to the work acluld t¡e so far car-
ried away by seìf'couceit as to ulake
such a cìaina ; Ì¡ut so decoit'fuì is tìle
calnal heart thal n'e dare not limit
the wickedness vl¡iair it ma¡'tlevelop
even io a caìled servant of Jesus,
unless bY the grace of Gotì l:e is en-

abled witìr Paui to lieeP u¡¡cler ]ri¡
body, ancl bring it into subjecrtiou;-
1 0or. ix.'2?. tsut the tenrìptation is
lrlore conrmon to depreciate the gifi
which has been l¡e"-towed uPon us;
aud sometimes the artful devices of
the wilY teüìpter will even infl.ate our
vanity w ith pride in view of the
hwmilitg whicb t¡e Persuades us that
we mabl ifest in thus mtrrmuring
against tl¡e l-.rord for requiring of us

nrore than lio has euabled tls to per-
ftrrrn. Lnto this sÐare our cousctotls
weakness leads us readilY to fall;
and uob uutil clelivered b-v ttr¡e ap
pearauce of the Captain of our salva-og E. },ICKINNEY SN' who is ensnared in this tlovioe, has a presserX by' PauI, rranife.sts depentl-

tion cÌq we discover that our fhncied
humility was only eomllosed of ¿L

mixture of prkle aud rebellion. May
tt¡e Lor<l enal.¡lc us to oLrey ûhe direc-
tion of tìre inspired rule iu withstaud-
ing tlris assault. (¿ Put on the whole
âr¡ïor of God, tbat 3'e a'ray be aìrle
to stald against the rviles of tho
devil. trIor u'e wrestle not against
flesh ¿rncl bìood, ì.rut against princi-
paìities, agaiusi l!o\ïols? agaiurt thc
rtilers of tbe darkness of this norld,
aga,inst ir¡rirituai wickecluess in high
places. \''i ì¡eref'ore take unto you the
wi¡olsa.lsLor of God, tbat ¡e ulay ho
able to r itL-qtaud i¡r tliccvil da¡-, aucì
bavir:g <loue all, to ,ctarid.t'-Ðph. r-i.
11-13.

-A.rotÌ¡er forrn of t,nibulation pecu
liar to ttre uriuistry is the tern¡rtation
to think of ourseiçes rnore highly
thau we ougbt to thiuk; for, aìthougìr
tlris error is oue iutp çhicll an¡'of
the sai¡¡ts is liatrie to be eutiaetl, there
are {brnls in which it is presenteô to
try tho ruinistry, to ¡shich tÌrey aro
not exJrosed lviro oecupy a less prrou:i-
nont position in thc ohurcl¡" I'he in-
differonce of those amoÌìg whono ççe

laÌ¡or is urgeû as cçitlence thai our
g'ifts aro not suffioiettì¡ appreciated.
Ferhaps many of the rneir¡ber$ ueglecb
to atte!ìd a¡r¡lointmeuts {or tleetings
of tbo cl¡urcb, or, if tlìey^do iu person
coirq: to tlre rneetlngs, their tristÌess-
neES incÌicaies tL¡a,t it is orlly as a duty
tl:at tbey corne. It rnay bo tbat son:o
¡vlio hnyc manif'ested a lirely interest
under tlìe nciuistry of arloiher pxeach-
er, either sleep, or otherwiss si¡ow a

cf interest rvhiìe rro are s¡:eakiug
òf tlrose gtorious things whioh aìl
claim to be of most vital import¿ùûde
to our cor¡rfbrb antl grorvth iu grace
a¡¡cì iu tl¡e hr¡orvìedge of our Irortl and
Savlor Jesus Ci¡rist. The¡¡ the sug-
gestiou is presented ío the preacher,
ú(Your laì¡or is iu vain ; it is a hur'
den instead of servics to the church
f'or you to preat:h Lrere't' Then, pos
sibly, cor¡res tt¡o fact tlial soms wlro
evide ntly lovo tl¡e truth have for
years heard Lris preaclringr yet seem
soÐteut' 'uo cìisregartl the cornmand-
meut of tbo tr ord autl remain in the
worìd, as if the¡- nee notbing attrac-
'iive in tlre church, .rlncl manY other
thiugs nnay arise in support of ttre
jea lous thou¡¡,^ht tbat his gifr is so
çery liruitecl that he woultl do well to
abanclon the atternpt to speaìi in
proolamatiûn of tt¡e gosPel. Atl
these thougtrte purport to t¡e in the
!'ery s¡ririt of humilitY, anc'l the u:is'
guide cI sutlject of the¡¡ ûìå,y el'en oo¡l'
gràtulate himself that he is verY
rneek antl loug-suffering in enduring
so mucb neglect. It maY be that
tl¡ero has beeu since the Priuritive age
.$ome dispositiorr a,mong ministers to
wo¡rder lvho sÌ¡all be greâtest is the
kingdom, unless indeed tho trovo of
pre-emiuen ce tliecl with Diotrephes.-
3 John 9. Tl¡is insidious fbrm of ro'
betlion against tìre law of Christ has
geuerally so blintled its lictim tbat
the conolusiotì is settled iu his mincÌ
tl¡at he ie the model whonn Ìris l¡retl¡
ren woulù do well to coPY ; anttr it
seems a marvel of forbearance on his
parb Êo tolerato tt¡e def'ects Ìre riees in
others. But the servant ofl Cl¡dst

terrible chastening t9 pass through
rçhen his l.¡ortl. counes in judgment to
hirn, aucl in t¡is experience he is cu6
asnuder, and feels his portion with
the hypocrites.-Mattl¡ew xxiv. 5l-.
May the I-rortl keep alì his saiuts from
úhis suare of the deril, and enable
êach of his ¡ninisters es¡lecially to
gire earlest heectr to tho atlmonition,
'¿ Not to think of bimself more highly
tlran ho oughb to tlrink ; but to think
soberly, acoæding as Gocl. l¡atl¡ dealL
to every man 'cho rìleasure of faith"tt
Fìour. xii. 3" Obectrience to this rulo
vr¡ill nelicve us fi'our tl¡e sati ¿¡rortiû-
catlon of seeing cui' egotistic folly
exposeil, ancl- ttre inore serious conse-
queÐoe of beiug ntterly cut oft from
tt¡e fellowship of the saints as a cast-
awa]'.

In view'of til tbe trials auû toils
ir¡çolvecl in tlie worli of the miuistryt
\ço maJ¡ well ask, 6'\{ho is sufficìent
f'or tì¡ese things ?" Cettainly none
can tìrink themselçes sufficieut who
fullS appreciato the utagnitude of t'he
labor aud the greab respousibiliby
resting upon tl¡ose whose duty ib is
to ialio ttie oversight qf tho church ôf
God, rvhich he hath trlurcbased with
his own bìosd. Tbe worli of tho
rainistry recluires noore thaû natural
al'ility to fulfill its obligatiotts. .A.s

tl:e chu¡'ch to wlrour tlreir serçice
rnust l¡e reÐdered is so beloved of
Goti that he spared not ìris own Son,
birt deliverecl l¡im toeleath to'cleanse
t¡er frosr all sin, consider to what
stricb account must the-v I¡e helil
whose cluty it is to feed that flock of
God, lVæll rniglrt Paut refer to thiS
as the chief l¡¡rrden by whicìr hc was
o1:pressed. After enumerating that
long cataìogue of ìris toils aud affi.ic-
tions, ho concludes witìr tho nrost inr-
portaûf of all, r'Beside those t,hings
tl¡at aro without, that rvhich corneth
upon mo tla.ily, the care of all tho
chnlches.tt-2 Cor. xi. 28

But this serr-ice rnust bt¡ rencleretl
frNot iry oonstraint, but williugly;
uob f,q¡r filùhy lucre, but of a reatly
mlurl; neitl,rer as being iords over
God's i¡eritage, but, beiug ensarnples
to tbo fi.ock.rr_l peter r.. 2, B. This
work ie not any ligìrt rnatter, to be
attencied to in ¿r few leisure hours
while lestir¡g frour secular business.
It lequiltls all the attention aud time
of ihoso to qvliom i'¡, is cone miited.
So Paul corurnands. 'tNegìect noüthe
gift ttrat is in thee, which rvas given
thee bt prophecy, ççith tI¡e layiug on
of tLre hands of the presbS'tery
lfedit¿rte u¡rou tbese thiugs; give
thyself wholì¡' to them; that tby
profiting nray appear to all.t¡-l îim.
iv. X-4, L5. But is nob the duty of tho
miníster fulfrlled rvl¡en he is reguìar
in attendiug an.J preaching at every
meeting of tho church? It is not so
written i¡r tlie rule ; nor' cloes this
aûswer the illt¡stration of a shopherd
of, uatural sheep. If auyof the sheep
faii to corne with the flock to bo fed,
it is the first tluty of the shophertl to
look aftel sucb. Can tl¡e sheep for
whom the Good Sheplrerd giveth his
life, require less attention from the
servant ¡shose duty it is to care for
them ?

Tbis feeliug of insufficiency ex-
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eüce on Gotl, as cieelar.erì in the ir,n-
mediately followirrgconnection. Thio
is very difi'erent from thai rebellious
oppositron to bl¡e will of. tiur tr;r¡rcl
wl¡iah sometinoes a.riseg in our carnaì
minds, ancl which some good bretll-
reu have mistaken f,or fhe ovideùce
of a real call to tbe nninistry" T'hio
diffierence is showu r¡r the effeets re-
suitiog f'ro*u the iwo l'napressions
While the rebellion cf carnai pride
optrloses itself against the eonarnand.
ment of the Trorcl, truo humility pro,
duees tha,t trust v¡i:ich, ìraving uo
co¡::ticl,ence in tl¡e flesli, looks aloce
to Gotl fol. suffìciency. Tf optrlosition
to "the will of Gocl is evic,leuee of a

, genuine call to the ministry, rlo n ot rle r
iils possess thi¡ü evidence to tho mcst
extreme degreel A true uilderstaud-
ing of the in:portatce of tÌ¡e work
may well divest the n:inisùer cf conû
dence in his own ability , and he is
thus preparetl truthfuìly to confe¡-:g
thaù nll Ìris sufficiency is of God.
Then, if tbo Ï¡orcl ís pleased iri any
time to give lrim a rvorcl of ¡rrofit fo
his little oues, he is not lihely to h,e
inffated vith pr'ide, as if by his uw¡l
po\per ol holiuess he had comfcrterl
ùhe saints; buü Èlre wt:uderful gràco
bestowed upon a-¡t uuwol'thy syorm
will nnelt his hcar¡ in thaukfuln es$,
and he will ascril¡e ail the gïory tr:
Gottr, to ¡rlicm it riglrtfulty belongs,

ï-¡eft to depentl. upûn their own
ability, the r¡inisters of Ðìrdst'inusï
always find ôhenrseh'es insuftci.eut
for the work illssìgne<l to firem; l_rub
by tiio grace of Gori tirey âre su,s_
tainerl. Just in prop,_uiion as the
ìight reveals ttre glory of Gori in their
tiew, do they feel their ow¡¡ nothing-
ness and insuúÊciency; ancl in {.he
serûe measure do 1;kiey glorify G,o
who has nade them al¡lo ministers
the ¡¡ew testanoent" In ûhe exper,i-
ence. of this coütinuai depentleuco
upon the sup¡;orting gra,ce of their
ï,ord, they are kepù in ût¡at ùrl¡e hu-
mility ¡virich enables tllem to ¡6wc¡r-
ship God in the spirit, rejoice in
Christ Jesus, and ha,ve no confidence
in the flesb.r, When oppressed. witìr
â Bense of thejr own weakness, they
may feel that their gift is rrery litti ut
and tre tempted to tlig iu tlre earûl-l
anil hide that littte. llut il¡e instruc-
tiou, Matthew ïxv tr4-30, reproves
that course of action. TÌ¡ere is cer-
tainly more of ¡iresurrption tì¡a¡l of'
huniili{,y in murn:uring aga.inst. our
Lord, as if he bad requilecl ç,f us sor-
vice for which l¡e hacl nor glveu üts
tlre necessary qualifieation.

îhese ¡emarks ilave no trlersonal
reference to any iurlividnal mini.ster
fhough the subject was suggested by
a prirate note from a noost li ighly
esteemed brother,, s,hose labors are
greatìy appreciated in the field where
Gocl in his proi'idence has placed hinr
trn what rye have saicl of tl¡ose evil
surnaisings which arise fron tho pride
of the carnal mincl, we hav-e c¡u ly re-
ferred to persolal experien ce, al
though that very pricle has forbirìden
their expression ¡yheu those .¡'ealous
thoughts l¡ave heen in r¡ur miud.
Truly we fcel tÌ¡e need oi saying,
ór Bretlrren, pra¡' for lrt.r'

SgGNS ffiHfl T-
A¡ISWÐRS g'O TTE¿RÐGI'ON$MHT$,
r' !ltlÀ? rlo you understand by tho'sin unto

death ?'-1 John r'" 16, i,. I), f].Ð

In ttro iu¡nediate connectir¡n of this
expressiou ,Iol¡n stl¡tes re¡:leatecliy tLre
truth slf the eternal lif'e of ev<lry saint,
ït eani¡où be understoorl, therefore,
thaÈ this expreesiou tr-.aches tire prissi-
bitrit3'of thau lifo being lost by anp
act of' tho auc to wÌ¡,orn Jesus has
givern iù; aäcl it is cleariy impo"ssible
that those ¡vho r¡ever harì ùhaf, liÍ'o
shoultl lose jt i;: qIeatfu. Ecô tl¡,ere is
deep ilncL i t mc*niug.in thero¡lorti'rn

rcle irereiuspiretl rvo writtcn, l'r¡ the
"qnir: ts thero ie tife cxperieur,rercl in
oi¡gdience to lhc¡ cr;sllnanclrueute of
tlre King in Æían, and qleabl¡ in Cis-
otre¿lienae.--F"om, viÍi, X3; Ga,t. ','i. B^
A.lso, waikilg in the f,ellowsli!p of î,be
visi[¡]er organized churLrch, .ie life t,c
the snints, nntj ù,o bç: cul cfffron¡ th¿rl
l'ellorvship is cieath. Iô is of' this lif'e
and death rve untlerÈranrl the apolrtkt
as speaking in tho q'ords ur¡Ele¡ con-
slderatiou. Tbe le,r',' cf "Iesus enjoins
on ever)- r¡¡re ""rho lovrs hir¡ t,o f'oll<lw
him. Es'ery deirarinre l,_r'om thc pll,i
teril t¡e bÐo gil'en ìs unrigtrteorx,sÛ{r.ss
ancl siÐ on the ¡rar,ú of tl¡at onr¡ wbo
loves Jesüs. Bnt krarwing our frarnr,
and remernr¡erirrg that we arc duot,
ú(Lrike as fi, f'a,ther piti,eth hi¡ chil-
dlen, so tl¡o ,T;ord ilitìotÌ_r theul t.h¿lf;
f,e¿r him.,,-Psaluc ciii, 18. There
forgirene'os lritt¡ hino , 'that he mag be
feai'ed" So, Ín iho lan¿ c¡f his kiu
dorn ûÌ:ere ís provÍsiou lior chs
giveness of sins" lt is nrt a,Ly defl.
nite nst or worel 'çrhiçÌr co¡rsûitu
tho ;¿ siru uutr¡ dea'bl-r ;tt uol can
sin ire npecified in r¡, l¡ictn n, christian
moy 

"rraf'ely indul¡¡e urider tbe ¿;¡¡sur-
ance tha,h such siri úú is r¡ot unto

d, cleath,r, ;lury violatiun of ùl¡e larv of--ftJr Ollrisb d¿ is nof unto ilentl¡,2 rvhoin tli¡¡
Spirii of Godl in the church ftrove$
the sainte to f'orgire tìre ûral-rsgressor
anci tc¡ Llear his ilurEier¡ ivitÌ¡ l¡ lfn, ev8Ð
though tì.re trernsgre$sion l-¡e so fi.a-
grauf as witir Peter lo r.:¡rrse anrl tr¡
swear deri5ing the Lord, ûn the
other hantl, auy virtlntion by whieti
the feliowsl¡ip of ttio churcÌ¡ !e for-
feited is ú.¿ï si¡l .unto clea,th ,t, rvheltlrer
it iic ¡çith Auauias anti. Sapphìra to
iudulge the coreto¿r¡ueos of ïbe car.
nal mind Lry lying, or aÐJ¡ otl¡er action
n:oved liy the sinful lûsûs c¡f tl¡e car-
nal rnind" That is, b'ltø d¿cttlt ofl ¡qhieh
the apostle hqle speak.l js the lass of
the fellowshi¡r and. coufider¡ce of the
churclr. trVhere this loss l¡as resulted
fronr au5'sin, it is evidlent that there
c¿¡,u l¡e Èo pra,y€,r for it rvÞicLr is i¡faitlr; aad since no prayer is accept-
abÌo wi¡h Gotl except it l¡e in t'aith
ib is lrcÈ cujoineil in the text that the
saints shall pray for tho ìife of suclr
trzrnsgressor, (fhat is, thaû tlre sinnor
be i'etainecl iu the visible ehurcl¡
Even thougÌr T[e n]¿ty f'eel confident
that one is a subject of tl¡e salvation
of God, yet if nris sin l¡e of sucb grier,-
ous uatu.re as to l¡reak ilre l¡ond of
fellowship, lre aro lrot riirected to
¡lray for the contiuuauce of his ü{iùr_
inal conuoction with the organized
churoh. So, iu the t¡'¿ro nurier fhe
legal covenant, lvhile there was ¡r::o_
r¿i,sio¡r f'r.¡i atone¡nent ir.y specified

v" zÐ.
1 T'hess

sacrifrpes :for uiiru¡r sins of ihe¡ _[¡rael
peoplo have ample
trusting ìu l¡inl"

a.,$rrrance f,or
ûa.lk al:d preach to ali 6het eamo to see hin¡"

.TH ffi T'Sß,rH s
i,le¡r "¿hat ein which enticed tho peo- F/TARRiA.GES,ple to t'otget God $'ss not to bo atoned
for ìry mr:y saorifi.o,a; but the trans-
gre,ssor rut¡st ho stoned to cieath._
Ðent. xiii. 6-11. This puuishment iu tieiating; sieter Mery Francos Ball ancl broth-the tyqle represents thc cn tting off er Ï,ernuel fiatchineon , of tho sanre counû¡r
f,i'rt¡¡ ¡¡a chrlrch of, transgressors of and state.
the lar¡ of or¡r Lorcl ; ancl as tbat law M¿ncu 4, 1883, by tho e¿mo, at the resì-
is wrítten in tì:s hearts r¡f ûl¡e sain ts, denco of tbe briders parente,.brothor anr! sia_

llley arc directecl by ttre inepil.eti rule
tor Adam Shellrnau), Miss Clar¿.A.. TV., Shell-

to clo <lnly rvhat God has pui i¡l their
¡rran antl lIr. Ilerbe¡f ll'. Killman, of Noda_
li'ay Co,, Mo.

hearts in deailng w,ith such trans- M¿ncir 1, 1883, by Elder T. Ìt. Poulson,gresÐ,Jrß. lÌ/e rlo not eoutrol orir Sarnuol Jenkins ancl Nailoy E. Smulle¡, of,
fe-'llcwsÌrip, l¡ut arð eontrolÌed by it; Wicorrico-Co., rì{cì.

end 't hís iujtrnctiou perf'ectly accûrds ïÍ¡ncrr 7, 1388, hy tÌre same, Jacob ùf. Åa"
i'¡ith bt¡o directiou rvritten t¡y the l¡in¡ and Mary.Ð. Morrico, both of Wico¡oieo
HoÌy Ghost in our hearts. So, in

Cuunty, Md.

obeylng ûhis rü.lo wo are siç,r ply re- OH!îT}ARY h¡CT¡GESqnired honeetly to folloçy tÏ:e proi.npt.

M¿ncs 1., IBBB, at the reeidenco of tho
b_ride's fathør, (broihei Benjamln F. Ball), ia
l{odaway Co., Mo,, Elder R, M. Simmons'of-

ing of the S¡ririb of Ohrist in executi ftg
clisoipliue. In so doing 1y0 compìy
with the co¡nmancl writte¡l by Panl,
t6 Wi¡ercforo, ury belovecl, at .ye lrave
*l,lwa;'ø obe¡red, noü s,6 in rny preserice
onl¡-, but ¡iow l¡luch nooro in ury a'u_
seuce, uork ou'i youl. olvn sa,lyatioû
ççitl¡ fear ancl trembling" For it is not unexpectedly or unwiehecl- for by hi¡n

whoso bappy spilib fìed at his approaoh.GcrÍ which svolketi_¡ iu you botl¡ to Long ancl. afüen Lraeì. he prayetl tbat if it wasrviìi and to do of hirl goorl pleilrnre.,t Gotl's will, ho might bo called to his heavenl¡rPhiì. ii. L2, 13.

-t
the following nories of thø death of E!de*
DIarúlll Whitøley, l:ly broilrer i.n tbe fiesb, and
tr hopo, brothel in Ol_¡¡ist. Ils died on tho
12tl¡ of Ociober last, about uiuo orclock intbo ovcuing, TLo ste¡n rnessengor, degth,
eDts¡e¿l tho homs of our clear, aged brotheri
and" cÌ.¡ose hino as his vicúim; yãt hu "o*ó

for several
the bowols,t'Hov¡ gltoùl,p wø r¡nde¡stg¡]d. t,ho r¿or¿le roducing him tr & mere skeleton ¡ot ho rnur-

ofJeeus iu Johu xxi.18g s. I.I., muied not, trrut woulel say, (rThe Lord is
The deolaration of our Ðortì to good. 16 is all r.ight.,; His feirh in Goctr,o

which our ínquirer refers, is explairjed lighterì to rìwell tpon tho
prornrrios wae unsh¿kc¡ to ilÌo

theme of
last, anrl he de-

salvatioais iri tl¡e next verce ¿B .r s¡'guifying by try gtace. God in his s.isd.6ìï sarv fit to takswhat death he [Feter] sh ot¡ki glorif¡- him to hirnself; and when t,he eummous cam6,
f-Ð Goel"), tsr¡t the record. is not merely " thil<l your Father calls, co&e home,,,

ibr- to i¡,rforrn us that Jesus thus foretoÌd rrI{e trocl tho gloomy ehados ofáe¿th
the manner of Peterts u:artyrdom. Conìd eot l:is søal that God was true.;

l-¡iuisheti hia course ancl kept tbo faith,A f,s,r noote irn portan& truth, np¡llica- Anrl ilietl with glory fnll in vie¡v.tt¿Ì¡\- blo to lÏ:e e¿mf,ort of evert follov'er Ifo was born in Kr¡n tucky, Novernber 11of the lortl ín ûribuìation, is invch,ed 1808; rvao brought to CIay Connú¡r, Ill., ]E

ho¡ne. IIo had suffered greaÉly
years rviih a chronic discaso of

,
in rhis state;merìû. Tt is Ìrere ¡llainl 1&28, and in 1Bl0 he naar¡ieil tr{isg Iiancy
taughû that even tho parûieuìar tsisho¡r, both of q,hom soon united .rçithtÐ?ilr
ner in which every saint nrusû sufTer

Croolccd Creok Chnrch of Oid School ìlap-
io speuifically ordered in tlle purpose

tists. ¡L short tims afte¡w¿rds
d¿ined Deacon of tho samo churcìr, autl wo

he ¡ç¿s or-
of CìoC; ao that all thc rage of earth thinl< he assisted iu f,orming tho Little \{n-and hell cannot cbauge ttre r:lesi¡4n of ì¡asl¡ and the Sliillet Fork .A,ssociations, a,ud
God.er¡en in thg nr¿n;¡e¡: of ¡uff'eri ng ¿fto¡ward visitcal ilrem ofton, in conpàûy
whiai¡ io appointeri ftrr each of ô t¡eu¡

witb our loug since cìepartedl father, Eliler
Í$ocûrdiÐg to the ryili of God. .lohr¡

Thomas Whibeley, as a
isfaotory er-i.Cenco of his soundness

messenger, givi
iu rìoe-
ng sat-

coukì ¡¡oû be executer.l by tire rage of t¡ine ¿ud abilit;y in cliscipline. IIo af,ter-his peroecutors âs Peter w i uor wartle ¡novetl into t'lre bounds of Spoon Rivor
coulcl Feter be ex[lecl to the iele of Àssociation. which ho ¡rtte¡derl yearly uutil
FaÈrnos as .Iohn was" Only as eacb

1851. I{o sfarted, in company with ths
should suffen in accor,clallee with tbe

writor, to Texas, ancl
when I¡is minrl changed

got as far as
suddenly to sonth-

Arkansae,

cl!vino appointnnent, ociutrd ilre glor¡' weeú Missouri, where, it seoms, ôho Lord hadof Gocl be revealerl in il¡eix' snffelin grì' a wo¡k for l¡im to clo. Soon after he goÈ
Even in the awl'ul crime c¡f ryl urtler- the¡s l¡o was Lice¡seti to pteach tho onsoarch-
iug t,Ìre Son of God, the apparentl v ai¡le ¡iches of Christ,

prorideuce roigh6 cast his lot. Im
whereve¡ Go¿l in

mediately
his

s¡nali inr:ident of giviug him to cl rink he conferred nof wiüh flesh and blood, bntthe l'inegnr rnust be fnlfìllett, as wl,it- sfraightway preacheel Jesus. Iu 1&56, hster¡ ¿r, l,housand years l¡efore by Davicì r¡'as ordaiued to the full rvo¡k. of the minie*
in ûhe ¡ixiy-lrinth Psalm. _{n:azing try, ab Providoneo Cbu¡cb , Center Creek Aä-

sociatiou of Otcl Scbooi Baptists,.whero máùI¡vas the fäct appoars to the linaited survivors c¿n bear wibness to his l bor¡.tview of hurnarì reasoü, the maìiee of among tbem until 1860. Àfter the lato B'S,rths wicked ie thus evicìeritly over- I¡e rnoved to Bell Coun ùy, Texas, rrhere ho,rnled Lry rbs purpose of God fqlr ôìle fiuished his worlr in tho gospel. It vças his
display of;å,is own glor.y; aud all the delìght to travel among the oLurches, anil tocomfort tl¡o breúirron and sis¡ers, trn Julyporyers ofiiniquity can never rrary ìü last, although so weak that ho had to be ca¡-the least ;)¿rticuliìr f,roÐr thai which ried on his bed most of the time, be attendedthe l¡and'and counsel qf God deter- X'riendship and. primitive .rtrosociations, thonoined ,before to be doue.-Âets iv latter choosirg hi¡¡¡ as her lfoderator, whicb
23-30. 'fl¡e comfbrt autl strength of piaco ho filled, sitting in his chair, being too

weak to stand u¡r loug at a time. I{e waeevery triecl subject of tiie graco of apþointed to close ths ¡oeeti ng in a.fare-God, l'ests ¡Ìpon tlle ¿ìssulaûûe tl¡at weil address, which ho dirj. in a short buthe is sovereigtì over all tbe ennii fy oi' touohiilg cliscourse, exhortirg the l¡rethren tohell, as well as glorious in the heave¡t áheir iluty, telling ihem that lie nsver expecú:of l¡is olv;l holiiless; Il¿¡vii¡ .q lhis etl to neet thom in an aesociatiou &ny fiìono
unliurited dourinion, l¡is worcl is for- on eerilt. On his way hor¡e he tol cl his '¡'ifoancì frieucie that his ço¡k rr¿rs done, Hoeyer settl€d heaven ; therel'oli: his grodually grer,v wcahcr and n-oakel, and v¿¿B

not al¡lo to fill any appoiu tmeuts, i;ut wor¡l¿l



Elo requesterl Eldor }lapps to preach at his
f'uneral flom 2 Tim, iv. 6-8. IIe had thirteen
ohildren by his ffrst wife, and on the 4th day
of January, 1854, it pleased Gocl to take her
to himself. In Sopùember, 1S54, he married
his second wife; a witlow, Mrs, Syrenia
Boydston, a member of tbe Old School Bap-
tists, by ¡vhom he hácl soveu cl¡ildren. Iiis
last wife still sur.vives him, to mourn her lot
in this worltl of pain, sortow, sickness â,nrl
deatb, She n'as to him a helpmeet indeed,
antl they liverl happily together uniil deatlr
parted. them. Deceased. rras 73 years, 11
mouths and 1 clay old when he rested f¡om
his labors. May Gotl in his love and meloy
sanctify the clispeusation to onr goorl and
his own glory.

Yourg in hope of eternal life,
T. S. WFIIi-ÐLEI¡.

/iìnolrcn ro'lvx,'Iexas.

Àxoruon true ancl'trierl saint, a mother iù
Israel, is gono to receiye her rewarttr in hear.-
on, Sister Sarah Â. Hammond, rridow o¡
Lathrop llammond, fell asleep in Je-'sus, Jan-
ru'ary /7r 1883, at her homo De¿r Bosh, trfercer
Couuty, l\{issouri, The subject of t}ris i-rotice
reâs born in the state of Yermont, lXarch S,

1816; was ma¡ried in t'he same stato to La-
throp l[arnmond, October 18, 18-10; moveil to
nl[nois in 1853; and in 18ã6, came to ]Iis-
souri, anil sìrori;ly afterwards joinecì tþe Oltl
School Baptist Churoh crllecl Siìoam, 'with
whom sho was an orderly membêr nntil her
heavenly !-ather tool< her home to enjoy tbat
blessecl rtransion above, prepared. for her.
She ¡çae ¡ick but, a few days. Hor disease
R-as nÐeumonia. Sìle lsaves six ehildren,
(three girls and. th¡eo boys), eonsiderably
scâttereal over the rvorld, rvith tire church
and many friends, lo ncourìì their loss. 'It¡e
f,nneral rrâs weII attentled, ând À very âppro-
pxiâto discourse wàs tleiiveretl by oìd brothe¡
Guymon. Àlthough our mother is gono. wu
sorrow Dot as thoso that have uo hopo.

Siloam Churcli2 â,t her regnlat ueeting for
business, ou the first Saturclay in Jantiary,
1883, in ÞIercer County, IVIo., authorized her
Clerk to ssnd tllo following msmoria'I to the
oditors of,..the S¡qNs on-rHn îr¡.rEs to bepüb-
iished çitb the obituary:

It hath pleasecl our heavenly Father in
gootlness antl rigbteuusness, to taiie from oul
number, anil to dischargo from her lal¡ors
ancl trials in .tho believerTs warfa¡o hero be-
Ìow, or:r l¡eloved sister, Sarah À. Élainmond,
olrr companioc in triì¡uLation and in the híng-
dcm ¿¡ud pâ,tienco oÍì Jesus Cl¡riot. Ito be-
.lievo it is goocl unto the Holy Ghost, as well
â,s uùto us, to express.our t'bankful¡ess to God
fot the gift of so orderly tr, sister, always
rcâdy to assist in christian dniy, sound iu
faith, meek anrl humble, wbile pormiited to
remain wibh us o¡ eartb. May tbe goo<1

Lortl reconoile us to his righteousness in
taking our lieloved sistor from âmong us orì
€âÈtb, to her eter¡¿l home iq heavon above.
May God the Father speak words of comfort
to us, his aÉÉticterì and eâst down people, aucl
buikl us up ib his mosô holy täitb, is tire prayer
of Siloam Cþulch, of rçhich our sÍster ï'aa a
ueeful and þeloveû member.

ßy orcler of the ohurch,
I ISAIAEI GtiYMÛIi, ¡Jod.

.I. r1l. Srour, Cìark.

Wrrrt eorrowl'ul ancl overflowing hearts we
ânnoünco 1,Ìre deatìr of our dear f¿ther iu the
flesh auri bròtber iu Israel, Àbrahan¡ Snoithr
rího departetl tl¡is lifo lrebruary 12, 1.883,
agecl 76.yoars, 8 hontbs ancl 29 days. Tìre
subject of this notice was l¡orn in Franklin
Couuty, Ohio, May 13, 1806, and was baptized
in the fellowship of the Primitivo Bapt'ist
Cl¡urch at Ïloney Creek, Soneea Co., Ohio,
by Ilder Lewie Seitz, in tho year 1835. He

..wae a firm believer in tho iloctrine of salva-
tion by grace, and. always ready to give a
reason for his hope iu Christ, and to contencl
for tho t¡uth; and against er¡or. ÏIo rvas a
loving and toncler husbautl, an affoctionate
father, an<l a de¿r ì¡rotheriutbe chu¡ob. Ee
always matlo bis l¡retbren and. sisters feeÌ
welcomo at his houlo. But ho has now gone
to reap his reward, â crowû of liftr forever i¡
the worìd of glory. IIis disease-rÍâs pren-
rnonia, of whioh ho suff'ereaÌ very múoh for
abouú oight days. IIo bore hrs sufferings
without â rnurmur, only $'aiting the appornt-
erl hour of the Lord, desiring to be re]easctì

from th,irs workl of trouble, disappointnlent
ancl pain, and go horno to 6li¿t r'sorld cf bliss
and eternal glory that awaits ail Gt¡rl,s c!¡oson
people. He arranged all his worldly a,ffairs
in perfect orcler, aud said that thero was
loôbing ¡noro for him to do bere. Ilis last re-
{luest rvas that *rhon he nas gono, Elder L.
B, Sherwooil, of Ðslr¡rryaro Oo., Ohio, should
co¡nsancl t¿lh to the peoplo at his fune¡'al.
Ho leaves nine ehildrou l,o mourn Íheir loss.
"ffhile they feel that, they have lost a kiDd
and affoctionate father, rna,y tho Gocì of all
grace onabìo thom io bo¡v in humble subrnis-
sion to his holy will. 1,Vo rniss l¡is sweet aud
cheerilg voioe, his excellen¡ counsol and ad-
nonitions, and feel lhaô the llgbt of our onoe
happy antl pleasant l¡ome l¡as gone out. lVe
fooJ aud linorv thab he is gone to a ìrappier
houro l,han tbis, aud, ís reclining iu thc¡ su¡l-
shine ofGod's eternâì love, Ilis funeral v'as
preacber-i by Elder L. E. Sherwood, frona Gon.
sllx., laot verse,

TVILI,TÀ}! SMITÛ,
RnPtBr,rc, Ohio, Feb, 23, 1E83.

lIy dear wifo, tho conopanion of m¡ bosom,
Blanehe Hanoby, d.eparted this life Feb. 13,
1383, after suffcriug â great deai. Sho vras
rriihoub lrer minci for twenty-four hours be-
foro l¡er death, not hnowing airy one; but a
little t'hile before sl¡e died, I tbink sire be-
came conscions, but wae too weak to tall<.
She ças boru lfaroh 6, 1852, ancl wo n'ere
marrierl Juìy 30, 18?9. She rras â kind s,ncl
afcctionate wifo, alwaye ready and wilìing
to l¡ear e pârb rvith me in âli roy troublos.
Slie toicl mo th¿t rvhen she was a ¡roung girì,
while playiog ono day, a straugo f'eolìng
oame over Ìrer, and she began to weep, l{er
tr)lâyülaies r¡anted to linorc ¡vhat tho n:¿tter
was, âncl slÌe told them eho did. not knorç.
SThon t'hat feeling r-oro oft, sìro $'âB not
ó¡out¡ietl âny rno¡e, until about thres r¡ontbs
aftgr we were marrietl, rrhen eho rras in great
troubìe al¡out her contlitron, ncither oating
or sieoping b¡rt 1i6tls. One night', about rnitl-
night, while lying ou the becl, ancl wceping,
she saiù, " lTort can I lea.ve you ?7t I asked
her i1:, ¡he w¿nted father, (Ioaac llarnroy) to
pra,y:f6¡ hcr. Stls saiil sho did. I got up
and lit the l¿mp, antl she saicl, r'O I tho room
trooks so BtÌångely, tr helievo I ano going to
die." Fathor came iu and offered. up a prayer,
wl¡ich was as good as I had over heard.
Dear Blanebe told me afierwartie, ¡hat t'ì:en
fabher left the roon¡ sl¡o triecl to pray ane-l ask
tì¡o Lorri. that if she had . ¿ver l¡eeu ìror¡l
again, ho rvo¡.rìd sho.¡r it to her, if it n ero but
for a momorrt; a¡ti aìl at o¡eo hor lroublos
\çere goDe, âDd slìo rejoiced in tl-ro Lortl, a,nd
feit that sle ìoçetl everybody, One day af-
telwards, she remarked to nre lhat her t¡ou-
l¡les we¡e ¿ì,lI over; but âfior a rçeek or tv,¡o
she $eemed to be in as rouch tronblo âB evsr,
and rv¿s afr¿id she wae deccived. Ono
ciorniug afier this, she saitì she hatl a pleasant
dream tho nightprevrous. Shedreanredtbat
slre hail died, and that the toril took her in
his arms, ancl ear¡ied her to heaven. Ofton
afterwards I l¡eartl her sir:ging, 'rÀ littio
spark of graoe,2t &c. Shc was Dot â, men-
bor of any ohurch, ttrough l uever af'terwards
k¡ow hor to rleny having a, hope in Christ.

It is sad iudecd to lose a ilear companior,
anil it seems moro than I can bear; yet I try
to be eubmiesivo, knowing tbat ¡'hat God
rtoee is right. TVo were st¿rrieal o:rly three
J¡sa,re, 8iK montbs and thirteen days, wheu
elìe lofT mo with threo little chililronr the old-
est boing a littlê over tÌrree years, and tho
yonngesb only ono ¡ceek old' I hope, rvith
tho help cf the Lord, I may raiso rry chiìdren
ariglrt,

Yuurs as ever,
JÀSPEE C. T{ÀI\,I]]I.

CoxvriRs, Ga., Itlareh 6, 1ü$3,

Drßrn-At the reeidence of her eon, Capòaiu
C. Ä., l{elson, in Fort Scoit, Karsae, Jauuary
8, i.ti83, Mrs" Mary E. ßlelso¡1. She ha'd livecl
ccnsideraì-rly beyoniL tho âverå,ge ¿ìge allotteil
to mankiucl, having been born tr{arch 25,
1781, a¡d ï-âs oonsequeDtìy, nearly 99 yeä,re
old. Sho wasborn in Yirginia. and also Lrap-
tiøed there, by Cumberiand Georgo, in ïLre
year- 1839. IIer mo¡¡l¡ershi¡r v'as lvith tirt)
cburch c¿lled'-['lruurb Run, rrever' ìtariu¡;
moved he¡: membership f¡<.rut tl¡:¿t, tliltl¡sìì
since she resitÌttd near there. $he riù:¡io li(rnt
Yirgini:r lo this cif'y with lier srrrl *nd d$her'

¡oi¿tiçoe in ths f¿li of, 1871, whero eho reside¡l
up to the tinro of hcr cleath. I rçoolcl muclr
prefor tbat ao!Ìre o¡e bottor qualiûed had
writt€n this notico; buô no pen, however
gifted, conld but faintly express tlìe excellen-
cies of hor cha¡actor and christian life; as all
¡sho hnorv her will testif.y; for truly,

t']{ono knew her but to lovo her,
Nono narnecl her bnt to praise,lt

trt, bas boen the priyilege of t.he w¡itsr to
bo f,r'ec¡ueutly iu hcr cornpany,-and many
tiuleg ç-hen I rvas feeling like 'rono alone,"
and almost ready to give rrp, how ths dear
old sisterts words would cause rny ìreart to re-
joico rvheu sbo rr¡ould. sây, 'r You are not
aìone ; I am travcling tl¡at road too,t' O how
sadly ttr we all miss irerl lle¡ chair i¡r the
corner has a sarì, forsake:r look; bni whilo
we roourn, si¡e Bo¡row not as otl:ers rvbo l¡ave
uo hopé, for we feeì., àB ôtrro as thoro is a
heavon, thaö is her eter¡ral horne. TVe have
been deplivetl of û dear, goo<1 roother and
companiou; bu6 it is God rrho bas bereft us,
and ws ûcûst bow in hn¡nblo s¡lbmissiou to
bio will, an(ì try to proûû by her exoellent
esample.

Elder .&, Et. ïf¿hurin atforirled ihe. f¡rueraì
an<I spoke very co'mfortinglg to the mourtring
rel¿¡tives au¿l f,riencìs, I{e tcmarked t'lrat on
his last visit to see her, oho sairi, r'I eú try-
ing to wait pationtly till rn¡' s¡¿¡*. comes.t'
Àt ôhe ciose of'the services a, h¡¡mn \yâs
used, rvhich $&e l ery appropriate indoecl, for
it eee¡'rod clesigoed expresslyfor hor, which
bðgins tôus, r'Sisler, thon ¡rast rrikl antl
lovely,tt

Fonr Scor:r, Kan., FoLr. il. 1S83.

Dr¡:o-In Alexandria, Va., Fob. 13, 1E83,
Aj[rB. ruary Ð. tsroders, ¡qifo of Josoph Bro-
dors Jr,, aud daugbtor-inlaw of l¡rothor anil
sister Brorlors oithat oity. This young larly
was married to llr. llrodsrs Dec. tr, 1881,
Fo¡ a ehort timo after their ncarriago they
boariled at brother Broders2 in Alexandria.
.Many wbo visitsd thero .n iil lomenbe¡ the
deceâsed f,or tho ami¿bility of ber'character,
anil her intel.lectual an¿l s()ciâ1 cluaiities.
I'i'òar sôierat conve¡sations with f,er upon
tbat subjecr I am lscl to ì¡siiove that hor
minrliwae oxercised upou tho great snlrject of
everlaatiug truôh; 1'ho deceaseit leaves her
Þâ,rents anil other rolatives to mourn their
ioss. May her cleatir be bicssetl l,o the good
of tbe mor¡ners, io that n'ay êmbraced in
the oternal purlosÐ of au all-tcise and rrn-
cban¡¡ing God.

ALSO,
Ðrnn-*On the morning of the 2ist of Feb-

rnâry, ât his late residence üea,r Fairf,ax C. H,,
Va., ffir. SaÉbnnlel Thonnpss)¡rr Tho deceasecì
'was born in Fairfax Co., \'a., March 22. 1839.
Mr, Thompson never made a public professiou
of religion, but ho was l¡lessod with a 'r goocl
hope through grace,tt I had couversecl witLr
hi¡¡ eoveral timos pr'ovious to his doath,.ànd
was much pleasod with hig viows of Scrip-
ture. The strong doctrinê of God our Savior
waø delightful for him to contemplato, and
thero were times when his convereation ùn-
veiled rho tleepesÈ reeearch iuto theso glori-
ous things. I am iufon¡retl that during his
sioknese he manifestod ân abitling trust in
God, and resignation to t]¡é divine will. Hie
diseaso was consulüption, ¿ntl l¡e boro the
sufferings of cle¿th with patience antl forti-
tude. I atteutletl the fûneral on the 22d, ântl
spoke in tho presenco of many eincere friontls
ancl relatives of t'ho deceasetl, from tho first
clause of Psalm xh'i. 10r " Bo etill and knorr
tbat I am God." IIe leaves a wifo (who is a
ûìcû]ber of tl¡o Oocoquan Churc)r) antl four
children, besides other rolatives. llay Is-
r¿¡el's God snstâin ùhe mourning family.

wM. M. SMOOT.
. Occoquax, Ta., lì-eb. 26, 1883'

lìnnrxncx B¡urn:-Pleaso pubiish tlo
deoth of .my agod grandmother, Mrs...Ànnie
Soudder, wifo of Jobn .Scudtler, .d.eceased,
rvb.o deparoed this life Sept, 9, 1882, in'the
ti4Nh yoar rrf Lro¡ ;rgo. ÏIer rrraideú naûìo $'âs
A-nriio tr'irlÌ.er. She rv¿s ho¡n is Roxbur¡,
Ðol*x arc Co., N. Y.; s,utì in trar'ìy sc¿rth n as
l¡a.Il¡izecl¡,a,nd .ioinr:rl lht¡ iäeeuutl JSrlptist
Ui¡l¡:,jiÌ ¡ri I{r)s1.),ìt.!., ¿r¡ltl ts ur'¡tL í¡s \\'e càtì
leiilr, heL rrrcniLrlslri¡: still ¡ent*inetl'si{,lt
1,1ì¡Ì[ chDr(,1ì, ¿ìlìrrtugir shc nluit¡votl fror¡
thot plac+ to iì;c¡ome Co.. Ii. Y., rrbere hcr

last days rlere peacefull¡- or:deil at tho ho¡ae
of laer daughter, lt{rs. Fr'¿ncee Gorss, near
Bingbamton, N. Y. ñhe oçer remâined a
eteadfast a¡d f¿itbful christian wonan. WeII
nray wo say, a mother in Israel has gone to
rest, .trn her last illness she hati tl-rai e¡veeú
â,ssurancs that her God ¡vould not forsake
her, Í,iks a sheaf fully ripened, sbo passed
into the realms of eternal bliss. Sho leaves
four sons antl one rlaughter, many graudchil_
dren and great-grandci:ìIclren, together with
the ch.r:rch and friends, to mou¡n her rìeparù-
ure. But nono think of her.more thau does
her son, D. T. Scudder', anrl his family, hero
in Peunsylvauia, as her home was rvith him
nearly two years, Laving ret,urÌìcd to Broo¡ne
County aL¡out oue year beforo her dcath,
She ever expressecl a desire whilo hero to
meet witlì the.littlo church at Grover, ponn_
sylvania, and she endearod herself to,.all who
became accluainted with her.

rrÀsleep iÍi Jesus ! biessed sleep !
l-rom which nono erer wako to weep;
Ä calm and undisturbed ropose,

. Unbroken by the ìast of foes.r,
AUGIISTA J, VEBÀTiLY¡*.

Gnovr*' uo' .**_
\Ir father 0hrùr¡€s $['âFreo, departccì this

life o¡r tiro mcrniñg of the 7tl,r of January,
1883. I{e lvas boru in Bou¡bou County, Ken-
tucky, July 31, 1793, ancl rvas marriod to
Margaret Read, Feìrruary 26, 1815, after
which time, he ¡rith his faruily mado ïheir
s'ay to Clay County, llo., in a wagon drawn
by oxcr, iu tho fall of 1823 or 1824, in rvl¡ich
eounty ho has lived until tho day of his
deatLr, oscept a trip be took to California,
eud was absent about ono yeâr. IIo followed.
various occupations in an early day 'in óhis
couÐty; ¡vorked at the cabinet bnsiness, wae
a tarlor, a shoo maker, a watch encl clock re-
pairer, farmed some, and. sa$'ed a great deal
of plank in this county. In the year 1S81,
on the 13th day of }farcb, ho joined the Otd
Bapbist Churctr¡ at Little Shoal, in Clây Conn-
ty. ilfargaret lYarren, his wife, joineci ùho
same, churc[ .Way 15, 1S31. Vlabetievo èboy.
livocl the life bf the rigbteous until the tlay
of their death. nfargaret TVarreu departed
this life February 3, 1869, after which her
companion traveletl rn various countios, aad.
spent tho mctst of his time with l¡is brothere .
anrl sistors in various parts. He ever con-
tentlotl for the doctrine of free, sovereign aud
unmeritecl grace tlrrough Christ aione. I[e
hacl no uso for the means artl instrnme¡ts of
nren to proselyte sinnerg and get tbem tojoin
a church. E[é ûrmly belioved in the Spirit,s
wor k of quickeling dead sinners into life, and
making them ût subjects for tho chúrcl¡ of
Christ; to tbe glory of God. In the sùEìmer
of 1BBl, his eyesight bogan to fail hino, and in
a short time ho wae entirely blintl, autl had
tb be lecl about, until his Drind to som.e or-
tent failecl him; anrl then a cancer appeârèal
on the side of his face, which conûned hi¡n to
bis home, at bis sonts, Wm, Warren, for óver
eleven. months, and four uonths with his
son JohD, where ho breatl¡ed his last; to en.
ter that rest that is for the peoplo of God.

Tho funeral of our f¿ther aÐd mother ws
expect to have preac'hed at tl¡e Clear Croek
Church, tl¡e third Sunrlay in May, 1883, by
Elder James C. Renney, wbo, we believe, is
ono of tho faithful servâûts of the Lord. We
can sây that our f¿ther and mother have
gouo home, ever to bo rçith the Lord.. lVe
would noú recatrl theru, for ùhey have gone
whero lifets surges cau troublo no more, to
tl¡o beautiful home in tho lanrl of tho blesÉ,
on tb¿t briglrt ancl beautiful shore.

\YILIÄM WARREN.
LluEnrY, Clay Co., 1\Io,

Drnp-ÀL¡out midnight, Ilarch lp, 188iì, aü
thc reeidence of her youngest donghtor, sister
lfary Uptegrovo, in Now Vornon, N. Y., after
a brief illness, Mrs. ilIahala tr['hoat, agert 90
years aui!. 20 days, Sister Wheat had beerq,a
oonsistent mernber of the OId School.tsaptist
Cburch of llidclletown and Wa.llliill about
sovouty years, baving been baptizeei lry
Iìltler Benjamin Mantauye w'Þile he wàs pas-
tor of tb¿¡ oh¡rrch. Eler firnerai iook pJaoe
¿t New Ve¡non mectirg bouso, on lhe 14th,
wl¡eu ¿ cliscouroo ¡¡'¿s dcliveled by thc pas-
tor, iu 1 he pre$encù of a lulgc congr.egrtior.

'.[hou gir greatly ad r¿u cetl : i ir, ¡.eiris;' lilter
Wi¡r¡,t, sas very activo in boily ¿¿trd nìi{ìd,

I



âE¿l vory soldom f¿iled to attencX ths nreet-
ings of the chureh, usnaily wzrlliing ûo tìlo
såmo, â distanco of about haif a nile. Sho
was truly a spiritually nriuded woman, antl
was possessed of a very meek antl quiot spir-
iù, which e¡cloareil bor ío hsr kircl¡etl i¡r'Christ. She leaves throe sons and two
daughters to mouLn the departuie a belovecl
mothor.

Wo have not ths particulars to rvrite a fiü-
tiag obituary of this belovecl mother in tre-
raol, but presume a t¡il¡uôe to hor rnemory
¡viii be furniehecl for publicatiou by somo olo
familiar with tho facts"

Ðrn¡-ïn .Asbley ûount.1', Àrli., I¡el¡. E,
1ù83, af'ter a protractcd ili¡ess of sixteeu
months, our beiovetl ljrother, &re€n W, [ougfu.

Forbaps some olro çill þr'eparo ¿¡ Ð3oto eti-
tendecl notics soon,

À. TOMLIN.

RE0EIVED F0¡ì TÍtE fiiURGtl ti'tsT0ny,

Joseph M Lawronce 2, T J Efurt 2, J À
Df,orryrnan 2.-Toial 96,00.

"ASSOC ¡Á\TtO¡NA[-.
Tue Baltimors Old Shool Ilaplist Àseocia-

tion is appointed to bo l¡eid with tho church
at Black Rock, Ilaltimoro Co., Md., to trogin
on \ileclnesilay ì¡efoie tbe .third Snndav in
May, (.{6th), 188ì}, and co¡rtinue tbree dajs,

F. 4.. CEIICK. Cterìr.

T¡-s¡: Ðelarrare Oki School Baptist A.ssocia-
tion ís appointeil to be heÌd wi&h tho ï,¡elsh
Traoí Church, ITew0¿stla Co., Ðe1., to corn-
menco cn \tr'etlnesrlay beforo tbo fourth Stn-
day ir Þfay, (23d), 18,33, an<l cont:nüo ¿hreo
days

B. C. CUEE¿IGE, tierk
:, Tsu X)o'aryalo Rive¡' Old Sohool Iìapi:isi
Association is ai;poinled to be hoìtl ryiih i;ìrc
I'irst Ba¡,tist Cburch a.t .I{opew-cll. tr.[e-..cel
Co., li'. J, to legin on lTetlnesriay befrrrc tLo
firstSunåay in .frrne, (UrJ Jûob); ià,Jj.'¿nd
continue three days.

T¡¡n r'W¿r.*.icì< Okì. flchooì Brrp
'\, .:':'

tist Associa-
tion have appoiutod io meeú ç-ith the Nev
Vo¡nou Cburcb, Orange Crr., N. y., on; iVod-
nesda.y before tho seoond Su udaS' ilr June,
(gbh), i8.Q3, and co¡rtinue in session three
t!ays.

II¡'N?ON .IIINüiÀ-S, ûterh

'{'lnr: Cìrcrnung Okl Scbool Ba.ptist Asooeia-
tion n iil conrene, tbe Lord n'i llihg, with ttre
church at B.urdett, Sohuylor Co., N, Y rob
Wednesrlay befo¡.o the tbird Sun t'lay in Juue,
(i.3th), i.883, antl conbinr¡e t}¡o two following
ilaye

J. C. BEAR,D ,IR., Cìorh.

VEA R LY IVT Ë E'Í-!A!GS"
Tlrn Sugar Creek Ohnrcb, Cra wfordsvillo,

Ind,, havo appoiuted a yearìy meet,ing, to
commence on Saturday beforo tlre first Sun_
day Ín Juno, 1883. Brethren oflike precious
faith are.invited to visit us at tb¿t tiuro.

El. Þ[. vaNCf,uÁ.YIÌ.

OHIIBOH HISSOBY HOT'AOÐ,
n'o rgu Housnnoln or,F.rrrrt:-I.¡<¡m úl¡e

libora.l manner in which thesubscribero bar.e
rosponded to my reqnest, I arn gla,l to be abìe
to inform the l¡roôhren tha,t, with 6Ìre por-
mission of providenoo, ûro publication of
tl¡e Church History at no yery distant da¡e is
now assureal. Elder G. Beot¡e's Sone, Middle-
town, Now York, our oklest publieh irig house
in tho UDitôd States, bavo tho contract to
publislì the L¡ook. I hopo that all úl_ro ¡e_
rnainirrg subscri.bors, rrho have uot yet romit-
ieel the auoount of the subscription (two dol-
Xars per copy), will at an early clay seud o¡r
fho prrrpor à,nûouDt, in postal ordsr or rogis-
tered lotter, to theb¡'ethren Btpbe, so ftrrat t!¡ø
latter may issue tlìe lvholo odition of tllree
&oueand copies aô one tirno.

fours in love,
SYLVIISTER 

"T{ASSìì,LL.

The t'Signs ûf the Tirlaes,"
DEYO'TED TO TIIE

OIrÐ SOHûOL BÄPTIST CAU.SE?
IS PIIBLISEEÐ

îHE FIEST .A.ND T'IT'T'T]E}TTH
oF EÂCE IìÍONTE,

BY GII,BEP"T BÐTIBE?S SONS,
To who¡o all comrnunications sl:ould bo ¿d-
dreesod, aud dlreotetl, Mitlclletcwn, ûrongo
County, N. T.

T'ÐRFTS,

Trs'0 ñ)05Ä,q8s PÐEt gÐaR,
$t[Jß fi,qTË$"

'i4/hoi¡ -^lereti at one time, aurlpairl íor iu
¿dvanco, Íbo folloiring redtctlous will be
r¡ad.o fcr Clul¡s, viz:

Six Copies for one yoar---- "--. ---.$11 tû
Ten Copies f'or oDs yoåi.- ---- -..- -.. lê û0
Fif,tecu Copies fbr ono J¡ea,r---- ---" 24 0t
Twenty Copios for one yeâ,r-.-- ---- :it 00
Ð. 1,. Bse;rn. Wllr. L. Bn¡eii,

TIIE $UE$üRåPÏITI{ ffi ETËIPT$
\Ye haro cliscontinueíl tho pubiiohing of

$he, subscripticu reoeipte, an<ì. l¡-"¡e atìopietl
tLro f'ollorving method, whioh if strictly ob-
served n'ill qire perfoc.t satiofaction ;

YI ø tlo,tt ot m øi [, _d, r' e eúp t to pørsons eendi n g
us a ror¡ittaneo for t,heir olvn subscri¡tion-.
ìr¡rt let theu,r reiy on theirdvauceof thoiiclaté
to eìro¡v that their uronoy was rooeivod,

\{ø do not naíl a recd¡tt t<.¡ a oereon scld-
ing uo a remittanco for e6ver¿l sìrbecr¡ptic,Ds.
Ì¡is own being amoug thom, for wiren biã cred,it is.gilen he ciln kuoç- thnt his monoJ: rra,s
rooei ved.

\Ye do mtiií fi, recdpt ¡û ¿t pcu$ou ee¡dlug
us s r¿mittance for othcrs. aud hio on-o s'rt;
n sription uot being included auronq them.

Iu the last iiretauco it ¡iryiil ì¡e uecsss$rvi'or
the persol scu<iiug ibo xerni6taììce ¡o beira¡-
ticuìar to givo ì:ris post-olfrce ad"Ì.r.ose,tl_¡ai wo
mas knorr wirero ¡o nrail t.ho rcceipt,
_.If afto¡ making Éù, renìittance any ehonkì
tliscost-l:: a. ntglecl on olit pert tr.¡ aciianci: Ëìro
dâto ou tle lrastetl slip coutcinlrrg the ual¡e,
íÌg staood iu irrstructianr¡ ¡o eubscribers ìrel
lor";, un rìer the c¿ì pt,ioû,,, -Lcok to 5'our cll.tes.rt
tìre.y will pluasc adsiso us, aud rçä rvill rr¡¿{r)ile comecíioiì. if thû rc{:!ittalreo ry¿srsceived:
and if c.ol. çr ri'ill i¡:fo.rl:r thr,in of its f¿uil¡ril
to reach ur. .. ....

ËÞ¡$TRrJtïtüni$ Tt $tÍü$tRtEËfr $"
Oursubeolibcrs will oonf'e¡ a fasor on äS,¿rde¡l¿ble us to keen tiroi¡ acconnts wilÌrtïotÐ âcenr¿c)'. lrv olrscivi:¡g

t¡s6r'È:ct! on¡i :
the f'ollo rin¡¡

I'he ¡rost coli-elieut aud thø sa-tesl w¿:,i, of
egrding -re:llitt¿nces ig irl- Jrosl-c,Éire ùlcî€;orders, rvlr:ch shor¡lr1 invr¡ri:rblr be n;¿xìi
payablo to G. IìË.ÉlBii'S SONS, rt, l,Xitklieton-n.
I{,- Y., rntl ¡:ot ¿¡ tbe .Î{r¿rq York Oitr pos¡j
o6lce,and alria.ys euclcso tbo orcler'jn tbe
same onvetropo ri'ith tho letter corrtir,i¡i¡E thei¡foruratiou Í'or t-r'hat iü i,r to be appiir+cl,lVhen it is not co:lçenient to !)Ìùcuïe:4'r-)csi,-
ofûco orclcr., the m()ueJ cat beenoloscrl iå ttre
Iotter, aurl rogisteretl, and it ¡aas thsn bt-
cousidererl sat'e. R¡:t rrc e specia.lì¡- rcq${:Bt
our frienrls not io ha¡cl tho-rnoney {,o irost-ûastois to enclose i.br tìrcm, uor tð sen-rì ts
poÈt¿geståmps,âs tbcJ aro uot c¡.silç dis_
posed of, ancì soo¡ eccumul¿tc to a cu'mber-

r!o$- 1(] Irt.tì-\riT"

RULIS .coR oìrD.l'l.èniG,

,6THË 
TRIAI OF JOB."

Frice roducecl.
WilL bo senú to any addless, post paid, ou

recoi¡rt of price, g1 00. Ätldross,
SILÄS H. DURANÐ,.

LOOK TO I'OU}i ÞATJTS.

Opposiôo the namô or¡ tho slip pastecl øitìrer(rr th(r ¡û¿Ì¡gin of tha paper or òu the wraor¡er
ççilì bo oì¡served a date, tbis datcclcrroteó âre
ôiu:o at wLich snch suirscription e¡rnircs. oncl
whon a r.omittauce is ¡n¡<le to telerï the'sul¡_scripticn t;l:e dato should t;e watcherì to seethc.t.it is forrvarded to suclt ti¡ae as i;hs remittâütopaIB to, and. if Doglecbe.ì. rrv in-foruiug ue, it wiil bo corrécte.L ' Bi i,his
nrethod e¿ch subscribor lras his or.n ,¡eio,rÐt-
and,can see.that the propcr.crodits are giveí
tor l]rs remittancos-

son¡Þ a,morurt, Wo mrrst aìso req¡rosi úlr¿tb¿¡k cl-rcoks on distant i.;r¡¡kc be -not do¡t.
rre õhey ilro ouirjeci to quifo l¡cavv tliscoLrtirsl

In m_aki¡g re1itt¿nces l¡s uure to gir.r, chspoqj-o$ce and etats of oach nnme to ïre À"ål_it-etl. -Iu ordørilg an add¡ess cba¿ee¿ at\ya.Ãgtve tbopost-ofiico aud state ât Þ¡icl t¡opå,por hâ8¡eon t'ormerly rocoived, as vcll as[nô poet-orlcê ¿nct Btate to whic]r it is to bechangod. W\en ordering the ¿lsoonìinúãÌìããof â, subsctipl,i6n_give us the post-o.ffice atCstat€ as woll as tho nams to bã diecontiuneã:

Wu-eou, N,.C., f'cb. 71 1882. Hørrick Bradf,ord. Ço,, pa. ONTAII,ìO-Jas O iMcÐonaltl, D T B[cColl.
Bamuel og Motol-l tr' W l{eens

84 STGNS TF-K'E{E Tål$€MS
AGËNTS

FOÂ 1'I1!i
6';SIGN$ ûn' Tã[F: T[ßIm:9."
Á.LABAMA-G WNorris, T.I Norris, Wm E

Freoman, I[ J Redcl, J R S tsullarit
¡.RKANSAS-Ä W Baochus,G M I{artfield,

A Tomlin, S P Burrelì, ,) L{ Freeroan,.f P
EIaley

GHtiRGIA-Mrs tr¡ C Ilitchcock, I N Moon,
IVn S Montgomory, D Collins, l\¡ur R Daniel.
{ M Mcloroy, G W Morrio, .I B Buntyn, E
\\rooll.y, M C À'wtroy J. R. Butlel

LOTdISIANÄ-Ð I\d W'alker, I{ Fattersou,
Wm Porkius. Ðavid Riche¡', S N Brassfielcl

irlIsstrgsIP_Pl-T E .A.IIon, W L Gooilwiu,
V/M Goodwin, 1'L Morton, trl¡ B McA<i¿n¡s,
J C lYilkiusc¡,Annl{ Brown, .AB Morris,G S
Faco, lì Ä. Moaders, J IV I'owell, J ll[ Walclrip

NORTEI CÀROLINÀ--VIu \Yoor'lwar¡l, J I
\ïuodçvard. i¡ J Stone

SOUTH CÀROLINA-J !V }fattt¡ews
_ 1'ENNESSEE-C Il lVitt, lVm F Young, T
.Ï Ilrifüir, Rol¡t G lilanì¡u¡1. fsaae De'rnis,l as
trÌ Hatclrer

!-{YMrN B0CIKS.
Ths Þ'ifth Eùition of our Bar¡tist Hsnn

Ðooks (em¿Il type) is now ready ?tr aisríibu-úion, We have now reoeivod fiom onr Bind-
ory.'il New_Yo!,¡ an ample oupply of all thcvarioty of Bi-uding.

Our a ssortmout õf tlle smâil books e!¡ braco¡First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fult eilt.
very landsome, g2 75 single copy, ór por "doz.l

en, 930 00.
Iu¡itation Morocco, EleEant style sisEis

eopy, Sl 75; por dozen, S1-8 00.
- .Bluo,Gilt Btlgetl, eingle copy,gl lS grcr
ciozon,6L2 00.

tslue Plail, singls copy, . 1 00; per d.oron,
ü9 00.

3.t the aboço prices wo shall rcquire caeh.to acroËlp¿Ì¡y the ordcrs.

TUR I.ARüE TYPE ËDITI$N.
ïre s_tili b¿vo a full assortment of our ìa¡so

typ.e edition of, E[ymn Book, which *; ;i-gûtsìl to any âddreôs ai ilre following pricee:
Blue, Ivtrarbietl Edge----..."__-. -_.- L 5tBt'ìe; Giir Edgo-.i- ..._-. z oo
lnrtattoa tvloroeco, Full Gilt-_-. ._-- g 50
lurkey Morocco, Full GiÌt_-_- _-__-. B 50
Books of, the large sizo ordered. for putnil

use, â,n{I having the lame of tho chur^ch
Blar¡pect on ¿he cover, çili be oupplied athalf price.
.Forroner.islìi¡g úheir uames stampecl ingrtt totters, on tho glì 50 books, ca¡i have¡t dono wrthout extra expene€,or on anv of

tho othel: books for twenty-five'cents extia.

PEI{NSTtr VÁ-NI¿,-S H Ð¡:r¿rnd.
linga. j F Shitz, James CDdrvo¡.th.,T
as, B Glecnìaud, J lleaman

*I'IIXAS-ßT \{;ebb, trV ts S¡rringer, J ll
V/t,eks, John B Trott, N T Þ'¡eeú.a¡,-.Iohn Rlfartin, Ber¡ Parker. J G Lindsor, \'r' I{ Jen-
ri ings -j r', !-rancis Oclom. Ur-ial_r Hunr pbre.ys,L Ð Seatborough, D Odom, S .U Chin¡uoss,
Ðurha¡n Riobardson, J T Bullock

NEW YORK-J Y trVínchsl, i B lVhitcomt¡.
Peter ÞIowers, I Hewitt, J T tsouton. Balaé
Brnd,r, J Ð Hul¡l¡elt, L P Col.e, A. B Dicker-
rnau, Marvin Yail, Walter Xteed, Jat T
Streeter, C Hogabooru.

Iru.SSÄOHUSETT'$--ts F' f'lagg, A B Ma-
comì¡er

^ ]IfrIÞTE-W¡¿r Qu-ini.. lYilaon ìIooriy. H
taropl¡ell. Dr Isaac tu:tis

NÐ\1' JilRSiìY-lVr¡r .l Purinelcu. Crrns
Rirler, Elijah Leigh, Witson ¡ióusol, Á V
Cb,alrherlio, Á, ts Frrancis, TVm t Tintlall, Gco
11 IIolcomb. C Myers

TI{ E EVERLAST'IiNG TASK
TOR AfiMIÍ{IAflIS,

Éy Ìildoi lVilli¡m Gadst.¡.v, Iate oi }f¿ncLLes
fglt Plçlg.¿. .we havo"just repuutiolããä
lârg-e fflif-lon of the abovo named-very i¡rter_
!f !il-S Ln<i iqetruering paurptrtut- tr.=iy ì,Ëì";_
eâDd,s ol coÌrles lravo beet scattoreal túroughrrngràu{r- âud ¿.eenca, aud ::ead wi th inlon-eêüt¡erest by_illo loçer6 of thc truth, and stiÀlfho demand h¿s incre¿sed üo tn"iitäg*ãã ,, ìãinduos us to preeert tu tho publio ?Àû fu;eclition, rrLicl¡ ve $-ill send?Ðosiãsã *iJiîus) to any^post-offico adcl¡esd^i" tE"'ú"itáäl
ùràres-or U¿Dadâ,at the folÌowiug rates. viz:a_srngtô cop' f'or !.0 ce¡r ts ; lp copies tbr $l 00:
Tl.:"^tif- l?,'"9,¿ oo; 5ù copies rb,6r-obl- iõdcopies r()r l)b uu.

.é.f tJrese low terms the cash m¿lsÈ i¡r ¿I!
ca,ses aocontiiårry tho ortìors. Adthoso,

G¡Ltsi'Ri' BEEBE'S gON¡i.
.llt(¡d1ùro!.n, Orange Co., h, y.

rrTË4 Ë äÐ!TORüA[_$rÐ
1.{li,5t ,{l{Ð sltü0l{Ð yff úl}rE$,
âre qoìr lcndy, al-t1 for sale at the followiog
priceo lbr each voìu:ne, viz:

Flai¡ Cloth-Biudi:rg.----- _-.-.-_--.fi2 B0Lirlrtatlon iuo¡roceo._. __-_ 350I¡litatic'u Molocco, exira.__---.-_-__ 4 50Uelirine I'uikey Moroeco--_-._.----- 5 0û
. frveut¡ -tir-o corts ertrirchalged tor.stanrp_ilg the rii¡mo. .4.cldrees,

I F l{ei-
as Tììl¡ûì-

r¡ruait, 1Y Ì,{ U^al¡¡pl¡ell. l\''¡u C.rafto¡, &lilto¡
Ða::ce, Geo Love, ir Ä. Chiclr,IIissSr¡sie \Ã'oul-
ford, Tiro II Scott

ÐEl, AIÃrÁRE-ll Ritúenì¡ ouse, E C Cub-
ba.ge, G \Y Lildseyn Joseph L Sbatoro,

Ì\{ÀRYLÀNÐ-Ð¡ Jobn 'Ihorno Geo liar-

-'V,tÈq II{INGTOì{, D. O-.trohn'I tatloì¡oil.
CAr II¡OIìNIA-J tr\" Ilickrirarr.

tìall
l¿.¡m lien-

ll I NN E g O TÀ-Oli ç <: r -L'¿,1 te r.-ço ri

OItr rO-Thos Coìe,J P Ccnarr.aç, ]I lìr.o rç¡r J¡.
r\ìlc:r I{a.ilres, J I{ -tsiggs, Jol¡l:. Overrua¡r. L úil¿r¡ort:r, lervis Scitz- -Ðaç icl lh: tz. Bcui î{at-
t.in, A Ii'Ta¡lor, Mi:s Ilf L l(eover..U.v¿ Hò1are.o.
A lì Jìrees, G N'Irrssiug,,Samusl Ð¿¡lis. H Oillue, Iir.nr Suri-rh, S¿¡ãir Cuo,¡eri" Ð¡ 'tr G'f rr¡lo:'

ïXRGlNf¿\.-1,"r'ur Il Sruoor. 'I' ìI lor¡lson.lj-l- W[rrtt., l,{ P tee, Jose¡h g¡",1"rs, F }Í
\¡y'r:sì r t, J,)' tc¡.'ìcr', J N Rati.rger,'lllos É I.tn n -
ton- ,9IÈixe.T, Joeeph l'urr, _Ì-R ¡i¡.rtí¡:, Jas ¡
Da.r**i'on,.ï G Woodfin, H C Srccls, U O Trr::r-
scll. Ð!cl Jehu E;r'rnside

¡,{{O I{IGAN-TIhos 8"¡.altor¡ ¡, .l Ìç'¡iritLall,
Geo.Ijl'csay, Jacob Gander, 'I'ìros ,I ll.'yrnau,
ìÌer:,i Eidred B. L, BE E]{,

irl:rl,.lie¡or.':r, Or¿ugeC¡., N. y"

ILLIhOIS-I lr Vaurneter, Smith hetcham"
S R l3uggess, Jch¡r Mouìcìs Sî" Corder JoneslJ G Sawlu, Ð ßart.lov, Jaccb C¿stlebrrv. w*¡í
-.1''XSoopsou T G }Ziljia¡¡s. John Loríl'cr. JE A.rmstlons, !Y L Ca.mpbell., B Br;,lb;;;. p
l\icCa.v, T J Äucl, EÐVernôs,ûeoystinn.
Geo Ll. Era.'.rs, J G Sreers, .Iohri }loltgouiäi¡;

MISSOIJTII--IÌli'i'homas. Robert Rowc.Iì rll r9irnruons, G /PRussell, 'l' Iiuigìrt, \!-nr jfialÌ, Jao Teaguo, BZrq iï'¿¡.reu.JFäniv. LJ¡rr
iJ,Siarrson, Iilu L' Kercl:er-a!, J .A. IIlhiielo¡..
R ,B Bankn, .Tus Àf True,

ilì DI¡INA--J Á. Joliuson, Cl¡ilioLr Joi:uicn.
5 T tsiggs, I-ol ,Southarcl, I¡l¡ac ^j¿sin. -'' IiParr:, J lla rtintlùle, J G Jacl;sori. Ðr'¡ viri .l',r w-
i."1, gj Weår'eL, J Oubbage, ì) .H Corrner,Johl Overroarr

i. f,, Jg[|l{"qBf,i,$ wfilTlHfi$,
f ire J¡ook of tho abovo tiilo courainins tiroconpleto xvritings of -Ekl. J. I-. Johns8n-ire

tlro-blc^\s Or TII}: TrtrEs, ornbracilg â period.
ot thlxty yeârs, id uoç completed. a.ndãlt or
ders fcr ühe 6ârùe rvill be proniptl-1- ûilod,In acìdition to tl:ese ¿r'tictef the'boäli con_
taius ¿ fino Forttaii togcther r,.ith tho a¡rto-
l-tiography- of .tlro authór, making ia att 560
pages, ar:d will be sert ol roceip-t of f)¡e fuì.-lolring prices:

FlrinOioúL¡ ---..----.Slti}
lmit¿tion Turho.y Morocco.-_. p 50
G¿nujne TrirkeS: Morocco.---_- 4 00

A.ddr¿ss, J. M. JOi{t{SOlV"
^[,¿ryr'enceLurgh. A.:r<iersorr Co., Iiy., oc tl_ris

oflìce-

A F!VË OAY$ iiEEATE
ON

CE"IURCH ¡DENTITV.
_ 1\-e have just ûnisired prinfing in l.rook
forrn tho stonographic roþort oflho above
debate betu'oen brothel J. _U. Hard.y. of tho
Regultr or Primitivo Bâptists, aud -Mr, 

trsh-
¿m E. \{aliacr¡, cf tho Missionarv Baptiste.
Thc book contains 3S0 pages the sãmo öize of
the 'r Editori¿ls " or ', J. I¡. .Iohnsouts W¡it-
iugs,tttogetltel rvith ti¡c, picture of each of
tbe debaters, anrl rçill [¡o nrailecr to a¡rc ad-
dress, postago ¡rai<i, oli recei¡rt of tbe follórring
pt'lce8, vrz :

I'lalnCìothliir,iiug.- -----.Sl 25
Luit¿¡iou I'urho.1' lforocco--_--- _.-. g 50
Gen'.ri uø I'urkr),y l1loroúco. - - - - - - -, - - . :l b0

Addross "T. B, FIARDY,
Btrr.r'iorl, Critte¡dcn {-)ø,, Y.;5,., or-thÌs office,

"- I{.{NSAS*r'l¡n¡ }r Jones, "-Io'L¡n À petcis, }.f
B \{eeilon

NEBIIASlft.-Is¿liah 8i¡atúon. Iir Tavl<¡i.

NlllV MEXICO-Mre C Miiler.
ÀRIøO¡{A-M iFC:¡ssacta. .tr S lf-illi¡,neou

Wé.SH. TEE.-Í A Bullock, Á, Grees_ .l p
Àilison, I't¡os G tr¡lanar_y, J .rl ludersdil e fTÏIagan,I N Neu'hirk, Dr R Cumniius

OREGON-.JoI¡n Btirrp, ÌÌourv ltratkins.
! ø-oo!Íi¡r, John Ðarrìáll, ¡TM-Morrow, -ÉiNave, IlJ ÍIale,.IooI .S¿niold, A,ghanks. l/
Toisriserd, Jolrn T Crooks, ü'¡n ts M¿rtin

1'

lft
IOI/-,\-S P }loshier, Angelirie C¡¡rrior. .S

C-ha<lbun:, tr Dunham, trseãc L{cCarty, lîrnì{<;rlrhcs', JoscpL Gard
IijiN'[UCK]--'X P Ðudlsr', J M Coffu¡an.J M ill;eobald, J'1' Moore,F'Eaimer.Lewii

Ecvis, J Ð Colner, Cl¡ae'E ,S.tuart.'ó'mith
Hn wkius, $ I' Jonos, ,f nl tr)ocoit¡ce. J Éi E ¿¡l-
- i rr glì,r'61, J E rl*,: rvl;irir, J M trV i leon, H õruith.
À IJ Nuv¡laud, N A. Ilu;usto¡, J L.l'úllilors. .l[ì l{anì¡, l/ 1L et\¿tlyr}f K M,;att
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Enterecl in the Midilletown, N. Y., poot offico as second.-class Maiì $raüúor

ÐHYOTÐÐ T'O THE OLÐ SCE{TT& ts,&PTTST CA{ISE"
TTTFIE SWORÐ OF T[-!E !-ORÐ AN¡D OF G!ÐEO[$.,,

vtï,. 5l_"

Hunnrcri, ntuaforJ Co,. fr*, .i\f*.i. 18, 18$ì
Ðn¿.n, Bn¡ltnnsN B¡¡s¡¡ :-I hare

te4d. carefulìy the article upon r{ The
Res¡rrrection,7, pubiisl-red by broiher
William J. Purington in the fi.rst
three uumbels of tho presenü solnme
of the STGNS, aurl I an¡ satisûed that
,the Scrip&rres there presented, with
the argurnerits cirawn fror¡r them,
"eloarly and abundantly prove the
.resurrection of tdb dead. With one
who receives tl¡e Bible as the record
of the 'Word of Goct, I do not see Lorî
there can be auy question of the cloc-
trine that the Ceacl are raised up;
snd I hAve no doubt that those who
have been given raa good hope througb
gracert' are permiiteel. at times to see
in their o\?n experience that this irope
necessarily embraces the resurrectiou
of the dead, aud that but for this
Brecious hoperg'e-4re of ¿rli nlen most
miserabie.

T.,ike all spititual truth, this is a
unfoldecl

ce.of ;lb ;

wondered. that we shouicl Lle so
inçlinêcl to speoulaüe upon that

mJ¡stery, and. to pry into tbat which
: Esust aiwaSis remaiû hiclclen from the

wisdom and. pruclence of the world,
from the natural ¡uincì. The plain
end simpie st*tements reade in the
.Scriptures upon this sub.ject, as sho$'n
iç ti¡e article of broLhel Purington,
are enough to satisf.r- ail tbe questious
of faith. It is only by the faith of
"God?s people tìlat such trutb can be
receive{ì. But there are many still
asking, as ofold,(úElGw are tbedead
¡'aised. up, aûd rvith what body do
they come ?tt Ebe apostle rebukes

foolish, carna,l mintl ; yet he gives an
"&nsrrer' ¡rlricL¡ furnislìes olìr spiritual
mind rvitl¡ a satisfyiug illustration.
{o Thou fooi, that which thon sowest
ls not c¡riicheoetl, except it clie : and
åhat rvhich thou sowest, thou sowest
not that botly that sliall be, bnt b¿re
grain, it ma;r clra,uce of, wheat, or of
some other graia l br¡t Gocl givetìr it
a bcdy as it hath pleased hiru, anri to
every seed liis own body.;t-1 Cor. xv.
.36-38. Tf.rat is, to tbe grain of rçheat
which was sown, he does not give in
,,tl¡e resurrectior ¿ì ttody of r¡ie cr of
harley, but of wheat. The grain of
wheat which was put.into the grouncl
is not lifted bodiìy out agaiu, yeû it is
raisecl in a way that far more glori-
ously eshibits the 1:oner ancl nisdom
of ,God.

Souoeti¡ues I iravc fountl ln¡lself'
lhinhin$ of the resurrectiou"âs thougtr
the same for¡n wele preservetl which
my aatural eJeN caû now see; but
,then agaiu I,remember that a spirit

we 1'. l-
also rennember thab the same apostle,
when speakiug upon this same su.b-
ject of the resurrectiou, and of celes-
tial bodies, says? 'r Norv this I sa5,
brethren, that ûesh aud blood caûüot,
inhelit the kiugdoui of God."-1 Col,
xv. 50. Jesus is ¡¡oiv at the right
hancl of the throne of tlie majesty iu
the ìreaye¡¡s.-Eeb. ¡'iii. 1. Wtrere
that right haud of God is, cau only
be knorvn in the expelience sf those
to v'hom ]:e has bee¡r revealed ¿rs
(6 theçower of God.tt-l Oor. i. 24,

If it were so, that the natural form
s"ere preservecl in the resurrection,
theu there would appeâr anaoug the

of size and appearance, all tho de-
formities, as well as the beauties, that
¿re seen among' thern bere, Eleaven
is regarded. by natural men as such a
place, where there are men aud. women
and children gathered. iu famitries and
societies, the same as i¡r this worid,
without the sorrows aacl cares; but
we know that this is uot so. The
variety of this world will neither be
found nor desired there, for all will
be aiike iu absolute perf,ection of
beauty and happiness. The fashiou
of mortality will not be preserved
there, but auother fashion will bo put
orì. ,¿ IVho shall change our vile
body, that it may be fashj.onetl like
unto his glorious horly, according to
the working whereby he is able even
to subclue all things unto hirusetrf.tt-
PhiJ. iii. 21. Not like that body as
the Roruan soldiers saw it dead upôn
the cross, nor as the disciples saw it
when he ¿¿clid. eat before thennitt bnt
like unto his glorions body. It is not

speaking of the resurrection of_ the
saints. When used, iô is in the sihg¡¡g
lar. Those also who have read carel
ffilly n'ill have observàd that dh'e
forms of expressioutpou this subjeci
in the Scriptures àiffer much from

sfrÐÐg,ET'tnryN, N. Y_-.u Apffi.ra, n5, $-gEß.
TORRE$POñ¡ÐENOE or s¡riritnrr,i l-rody cannoð be secn by given us to ìrriow bon tirat glorious

body shall appear, aud ib troubles ue
alrvays wÌren one und.eriakes to say
irow it shaÌi appea"r. The apostle
say's plainìy" (.EeÌol'etl, Ðot\' are we
the sons of Goci, and it rloth not yet
appear what we sh¡lll bo: ì¡ut we
linaw tl-rat when l¡e shall appear" we
shall'i¡e lilie hin:; for we shall ,qee
irim as -tr¡e is.',-1 John iii. 2. lbat
sátisÊes our spiritual-miud, in içhlch
tliere is uo clesire to.t¡e there sur-
rouncled çith the vain jo¡s of mor-
tality. \Ye r(shall be satisfiecl rçben
wo awake with his liheness,t:

((ì{'o¡ç tl¡at the dead are raised,
everr Moses shewed ai thc buslr, when
l¡e calleth the Lorcl the God ol'-A.bra-
haur, and ihe Gcd of fsaac, and the
God of Jacol-¡. Iror, he is not a Gotl
of the cleacl, l¡.ut of ttie iíving : f,ol ail

Nt. g.
the T-,ord ; but I fuì15- beìier¡e that he
presented the tr;uth uhen l_re saitì thatit is 'rú that spiritual air', or alÐlos-
phere. tl¡us to speali. in rçhich no im-
purit¡:, ilo causô of, disease, caû eyer
pollute it, but pnre aucì hol¡, being
lreaven itself.t'

last day, tìrough in tleath the
are said to a( sleep in Jesus.t,

'&,

such questionings as coming f,rom the reeleemed in healen all the ¡'arieties

Iloiq different is the expre,ssion,(t sleeping in'Jesus,t: frou (. sleeping
in' tlre graùe;t, Jtet s'e a¡e apt to coa-
found thenl if rve are not eareful.
îhose that sleep in Jesus will God
bring witir Jesus. They are never
sep&r¿rte from hia¡ afler they have
fallen asleep. That sleep is an iufi.-
nite rest. .In our sight the clear saints
l-rave fallen asleep, and we linow them
to be at rest, lVe la-v the loved {brms
of rnortality iu tl¡e glouud, or tlìey
lie iu the o'ceatì, or a,ie recluccd to
ashes; but our falth does i:ot look
au3' louger to the earth for theal.

of the family
ir. iii. X5.

are ln
ve hea

, aplieared in glor¡=on tho bach
of transûguratiou. witli .îesus. are forever
Moses, who tlied and rvar ì¡urietl both. And whet
a valiey i¡l the laucÌ of lloai¡. over blessed Jesus, Íìppear to us at
against Eethpeor," appearecl tkrere
also in glory.

Itr-er¡,thiug coirnecteci vith this
precious subject in the Scriptures
shor-rs how iurpossible it is for r¡er¡
to ruderstand ib by natural reasoÐ.
îhe Lord descending 'from heaven,
aild the saints being caught up to
ütee6 him in the air, will uob l¡e ilr the
siglit of the ratural ete! nor in a'wa¡;
to be irnagined l:,v the uatural mind.
but as far frour the comprehension of
rreû as the \¡ery character aud exist-
ence of GoC. I'o uaturai po\çef, can
comprehentl how Jesus in his coming
¿ìIrpeârs in the same ir¡stant, in the
twirkling of an eye, to oaint.s in all
the difi'erent parts of ûl¡is ro¡rad
earth ; nor how, frour all pìaees rvhere
tlre;v may be. they shall be caught up
together iu the clouds to rneet the
I-.¡ord in the air. The very tbought
shoçvs how vain it is to tr¡. to thiuk
of tliis giorious mJ¡stery as to.be lit-
erally aud naturally accomplished.
trts aceomplishmeut will be spiritual.
I was especially made glad by the
exposition of broiher Furiugton upon
these points, with refereuce to the
clouds and the air. Fo¡ while it has
been a myster.y to rne, ï coulcl uot
lhink, with some, that iL was the
rnaterial ciouds i.n the literal heaveus
in which the saints were caught up.
I vas glad to be referred to &e cloud.s
describecl iu Hebtews :ii. l-, 2.
ì{eithen aoultl I thiuk tl¡at iË w'as the
polluterì, atmospherc wbich surrouuds
lhis earth ;n ¡r.nicn they shall meåt

sounding of the last trunrp, iü
in fesurrection glor¡', eaoh wi

he nor ti-le atrtcstles ha'i-e t¡sqd it
l'efëreuce to tÌ¡e resurrection at

arust bod;i ças resuscitated, brougtrt
baek to life. It was au exhibition of
his power over the grâve. I_.¡azarus
naust again return to the grave. So
in regard to those of the sair¡ts wl¡ich
siept whose grâ,ves n'ere openecl at
the death of Jesus, and 'whose bodies
came out of the graries after his res-
urrectio¡r aud went into the holy city
Jerusalem, and. appearecl. unto nan¡r.
-Matthew xxvii. 52. I will give
simply as mJ¡ beiief, that they were
brouglrt l¡acli to natural lif'e, vere
resuscitated for a time, as an evid eücq .

oi'the power of Jesus over the 8. rare.
So rne; lrâve thought that b.v the ¿. holy
ci.ty,?, heaveu w¿¡s rrreaût; trut in thaú
case the expression, (¿appeared unto
many,tt would have no meauing. ft
will be rememberecl ttrat tbe
boclies, is noü used anywhere

tl¡oseþrv l¡ich traditio u has given uS",
r,Thä dead are raiseçI up.,t ,, Thþ

the ilatural eye,, nor courpreirended
b¡- tìre ¡¡aturai uind. Soiloetiüles iû
lias l¡eeu. lliougirû tìr¿¿t tìre saints i¡r
the resurrection clo har.e a bucì¡. of
f.esh a¡rd bones as Jesus l¡ad ¡rheil
he cau:e out of ihe grave, and that
our rlear Lord no\r exists in l¡ear.en
iu tirat saa:e bod¡', as a. Lrody of ffesh
anrl bones, the same as sheu it was
brought forth out of "Ioseph's uew
torub; but I'relnêmber that Jesus,
wìren with his disciples after his res-
urrection, s'as nc¡t yet glorified. Elis
bo<iy came fbrth frona the grave as it
was p¡rt into it, having seeiÌ ilo cor-
ruirtion. l{o cìrange had ¡et irassecl
upon it. But wheu he ascended to
hi.s Father and our Father, he as-
cc¡rdecì to glory, E[e was gloriffed;
t6 R'eceiçed to glory.:r-¿ats iii,up.. ¡n

iii. 16.13: l Tim \I'hat that chauge live unto l¡im.tr lrulie xx. 37, 3E.
was n=e c¿¡nnot uow know ; ¿r It dotÌ: Elory c.lid Il[oses shory iu ti¡is that the Paul
uot yeû appear.t2 I ren¡euber tl¡at tleacl are raisecl, ercept thai -{braham o1
an inspirecì. apostle has said, rrYeai and'Isaac aud Jacoh, though riead
thorigh ne have lcnowa are alive nnto Eìijah,tou the.si

qlutg;t,
else in

a

clead, arise.l1 3ÉThere is a
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of lhe e],ead.tt Such are the fornos of
expression useat. The resurrection is
not â resuscitatiou, not a bringing
bach to life, but a chauge, by the
power of another life. (ú Who shall
change our vile body.t) It is not a
lifting it up, as the body cf, I-,azarus
and the widowts so¡l Tvere lifted bodily
out of the grave, and off of the bier,
so that they could be again seen in
Ìife by natrìral æen ; but in the res-
urrection of the saiuts it is a lifting
or laising from nnortality to immor-
tality, in a ncanner representecl to our
spirituaì underst¿rrdiug by the rising
of a grain of wheat which has been
put into the ground and diecl. , The
Sayiorts'clear body is tl¡e onìy one
that ever has or eçer rvill come out
of the grave without haviug seen oot-
ruption. Fle thus l¡ecarne manifest
as the Besurrection, and in him there-
fore is secured the resurrection of all
his people, and it shali b¡i theno be
experienced. Every other body that
eyer canoe back f,¡om death to be seen
of rnen, nnust returu agairL and see
eorrutrrtiou. To be lifted a yarcl, or
ten miilio¡r times ten nillion lea,gues,
in'literal space, woultl bring us no
nearer to Jesus aud the kingclom of
glory ihau we are Ðow. f ire resi¡r-
rection is passing through a greater
distance thau can be measured or
comprehended by mortal povers. It
is not from oue point in space to at.
other point in space, but fîour one
stâ,te to aÐother state of existence;
from corruption to incorruption, from

lity to

use the plr
vile bodies shali be raíseil

some may think that it is SO

written in the Scripture; büt â, iittle
consideration ¡vill sho.w us that it is
not a, correct ex¡:ression. fb is sown
(in the rnomeut of derltb) a r.iie l,rocly,

rglpatrlral bocly, bub it is,.ùot so r.aiser.ì.'" It is raised a spiritual body.tf
r( There is a natural body, ancl there
is a spiritual bocly.:t-1 Oor. xv, 44.
The thought ofteu is, eyen in the
mincl of deepÌy experienced bretlrren,
that the vile bocly is raised, ancl then
ohanged ; but the vile body, in wbich
we have borne the inoage of, the first
nran, which is of the earth; earthy,
we shalì know no nlore. ft ìs raísed
a glorious, im¡nortal bod-v, in vliich
we sh¿ll bear the image of the heav-
enly, tbe second rnan, which Ís the
Lord fïom heaven. In ote sense, the
celestial botly is a clifferent bod¡r from
the terrestrial; for the apostle says,
(¿ There are celestial bodies, and
bodies terrestrial,tT and these dift'er
f,rom each other ia glory, Yet in an-
othei sense, it is the saure bodJ¡ infi-
nitely arcì gloriously changed. Sorne
have hekf that there is no othei res-
urrection of the dead than what lias
already been experienced when we
were raised up from our deatl¡ state
in sin, aud that ii is only the.spirit
or clivin,e life'which goes to heaven ;
l¡ut'this is ¡shat the apostle speaks of
as (. saying that the rcsurrection is
past already." S'e rnust rememl*ir
that ib is our vile body wiiicl¡ sball
be changed.; tleat it is noortalily
which puts on im¡¡ortality ; tþf the
spirii of immortaiit¡; wibl¡in u.s c¿¡.nnot

be changed, or be the subject of the
resurreetion; that it is tbat which is
sown in death which is raised in the
glorious spiritual manÐer represented
by the mystery of the growth of a
grain of wheat. It is the one wi¡o
f'eli aslee¡r, whose mortal bod.y wzts
sowu in. weakness a¡lcL in corruption,
who rises in incorruption, and who,
beyond the liouncls of trortaliúy aud
time, forerer lives unto God in the
unsuliiecl realms of immortality and
glory. f desire to quiet my searcbing
rnind. upou this sutrjeoô by remember-
ing tbat it doth not yet airpear what
we shall be; tbab ihers is no forn¡ on
earth to iilustrate to us ihe fashion
of the risen bctly; but that it shall
be fashiorred like unto the glorious
bod; of Jesus.

I have reacl again with ¡nuch ilter-
est, in coûnection rvitl¡ this article of
brother Purington, a lettet' upon the
same subject, wtrrich was published iu
tlle SrcNs f,or Septeunber ûrst, 1873,
by the late Elder J. L,. Furington.
In all our meditatfu:ns upon gospel
thenaes rnay the Spirit of truth direct
aucl teach ns.

Your brotber in hope of a glorious
immortality,

SIL.i\S I{. DUIìAì{D.

If-À.sori CrrY, fowa, Feb. 6, 1883.

Ðr-lsn G. B¡s¡n2s SoNs-Dp¡r.n
Bnnrnnnx:-^A.s it is time for r¡e to
sen¿i on my remittance for the Srcxs
for tr883, antl as f hate Ìreeu request-
etl to rçrite some for your paper, tr

weak- try to give some li.ttle sketches
my religious life, as I rnay neser

have an opportunity; fol rny
is failing fasi. X l¡ave beeu af-
çith the heart tlisease since

18?9, and since the 20lh of last Juiy
f have not been able for days at a
time to walk about the Ìrouse. I
have spells of harcl bleathiug that
last from one to three hours, so tlrat
tr can scarcely get a, gootl lireath.
Tliese attacks ¡'isit me a,s often as
twice a week¡ ieaving me exhausted
ancl c1e¡rressed fbr several lrours.
Several physicians have examined
rne, and their juclguent is thât rny
heart may cease to beat at any time;
but I say, (( l{ot uutil the Lordts timo
coües.tt I have two reasons for writ-
ing tl¡is communicai;ion. Firsl, I
have a large number of correspontl-
ents wiro reacl tlie SrexS oF TEn
îtlrns, antl owing to my poor health
I am f'ar behind in answering le[ters;
but I hope the brethren wiil keep
seudiug nre their epistles of love ; for
these, with the Srexs, are a sotirce of
greât cotrìfort to me; fbr if f cannot
go rrbroad, f cau haye a f'east at l¡onoe.
Secondly, I wish to address the saiuts
of God scattered abroad over this
happy lanû of America. trVhile took-
ing over and reading in our family
paper of sorne of the fiery trials they
were passing througb, I felb like
Moses, tl¡e last time he .ad.dressed
Israei, rvhen he saitl, (r Ilappy art
tbou, O fsrael, saved Lry the l-¡ord.,t
In the'clark age of the old world,
lfalachi said, ,. îiiey tiraû fearecl .the
Lord s@ke ofte¡r one to another,t)
And there rÍas a book of remerü-
brance for tbose ûhat eçen thoughi
npon liis uaùoe. As like causes pro-

cluce lihe, effects, that is the reason
why, when leel by the same Spirit,
the ahildren of God will to-day travei
so far to meet, exhort ancl talk of the
gooclness of God aud his salvation,
For many years I have travelecl, and
tried to tell of tbe gootlness and mer-
cy of Gocl, how he saved poor, lost
sinuels; anrl now I will 'r,ry to tell
some of m¡ exercises,

I was born in Jassemine Oo,, lien-
tucky, r.¡n the gth cìay of Dececrber,
1820. Hy parents'¡rames were lìoì¡-
ert and lfanc¡r Jeffers. My father
clied in Lafayette Oounty, Wiscousiu,
June 9û, 1861. Ì{y mother ís stil} ìir'-
ing, alrd. iS iu her eighty-sixlh .1ear.
She resides ¡çiih bel son.in-law, lllder
ln. J. Nolton, who is a faitht'ui miuis-
ter of tbe {}ld School tsaptist Cl¡r,rrch.
IÍy father moved to Ilenry Co., I{eu-
tu:[<y, in the year 182/, aucl seltied
on the Kentucky River', seveüteeo
miles abovo its rnouth" In tire year
1829 (I thiuk), they bcih obtained a
hope in tlio dear Savior, aud joined
the Regulilr tsaptist Ohur¿h called
Cane F,un, uear the srnall rown of
Port Eoyal, and were baptized by
Elder Walker T'homas. tr cau ueçer
forget irir¡. lVhen be would arise iu
the pulpit, Ìre would tremble so Èhat
he could hardly holtl his book. (Xf
this should f¿ll i¡¡to the hands of auy
one living in tbai countr)', or a nûe&Ì-
ber of the Oane Iluu Ohurch, I woulcl
like to hear froru them, as Iconte.rnplate
a visit to that couutry, if m¡ health
will permit, the coming suucurer.)
Afte¡ I receil'eti a hope, as tr trus-r, Ín
the dear Sarrior, my father \îas or-
d¿inetl to tlre nriuistr¡, wl¡ich took
placo soon ¿rfter his baptism. Tbe¡t
his house became.a house of worshi¡r.
There rvas a greab revival at that
tir¡e iu Kentucliy. I wril give the
ûames of some of tbe ministers : Eld.
ersrTVu:, Ball, R. Ilickets, S. Jones,
Isaac Dfiilqn anrl J. Giliaspa. ,Ibese,
with others, oflen 1:reachecl zr,t m;;
faûl-rerts house. Ab such tirles tr h¿¡tl
to stay at horne and wait upou ôhem"
îhis was rather unsatisfactor.v to me,
fbr I did not liko their company for
seçeral reasous. They were too otd-
fashioued, their tlress n'as uot stylish,
the¡. s¿¡ uI), sung hymus antt talketl
all uight. Sometir,nes I was truly
glarì. when the rneeting rça,s oçer anrl
the okl folks gone. WLen I \çeuû io
their meetings tbey would preaeir
about election, ¡rredestinirtion, f'ore-
ordiuation and salçatiou by grace. I
wouid often get tired betbre the ser.-
vices closed, alcl was glacl to lrear
t'heur say, ((We will L¡e clisa¡issed."'lVhen thor:ghts of eternily woukl
arise, I rvonld satisfy myself f'or a
time with the belief that I eould ger
religion at auy time. I did not want
it until I had settled in life, married.,
&c. Ererything went on suroothìy
until the winter of 1837. On the ]ast
day of March, f was going to school
to Elder Sa¡uue-l Jones, about sever-
teen miles f,ro¡¡ home. On Saturclay
he was going to his ureetiilg" and I to
a part¡'. lIe lívetl in Eenry üonnty,
Kentucky, in a, settÌemeut calXecl
Drennin,s lìidge, ancl rras au ûlit
Schooi Balitist rninister. He c¡íten
preaohed ab try fatherts. I rvas o¡re
of i¡is'favorites, antl warmìy returued

and. appreciated, his affection. 'We

started together from his house, and
¡vent about oqe mile, when he went
lris way, aud I went mine. In a few
minutes a voice said unto me, (â.Where

are you going ?tt I answered, tú To
eternal r¡rin.tt tr lookecl around me,
to see if tr coulcl seo any one who bad
spcken to me ? As it did. not souud
like any r=oice I l¡ad ever heard, n
thought ii musü have co¡¡e from God.
What contd it rneaq ? ft causeel
strange feeìings, such as tr had. never
before fell. I tbought it must be
that I rvas going to clie ; and if so,
ryhat would become of me after
death.E I was such a sinner, tr cer-
tainly wouirì be lost forever and ever;
for I had heard it sâid, ¿r If you die
ir your sins, where GoC ancl Christ is
J¡ou Ðever shail come.tt Äncl for the
first time X saw. and nct only saw;
but felt myself a condemned sinner in
the sight of a just aucl Éoty God,
wl¡ose eye wâs over me, and. could
see all my sins. I"Jooked baak over
my short iife of tllly seventeen J eâr6i
and all had. Ì¡een rroihing trut sin"
You, rny brethren aucl sisters in
Christ, can judge horv I felú. when i"u

seemed to ilre ihab I rnust appear
that night before the Judge of tþe
c¡riick and tire deadl, ancl hear that
awful seutence, r(Ðe1lart.t, Ifere my
pen fails to describe rny feelings. tr
lvent on to the place where I startecl
to So: about f'our miles distant
Fart of the way d,ow.n was a creelc
that rvas then called Six Mile Oreek,
I finally reached, the house of a Mr,
Young, v:heretheparty wasto be l¡eld.
That roaql rras the loneliest th&b I
erer traveled over. It was a steep
raviue, and. roclry sn either side, and
everytlring seemed to be reournin.g,
lfany thoughts trlassed through my
mind, fror-u rqhich I might write a vol-
uùe. ûne was. O that I eould soo
tile literal sun oûce û¡ore. Eser'y--
ti-ring seemed so darli, I turned to see
if I could not see it, and I just saw.it
dro¡r ouú of sig'ht behiucl a hill. I
sank Èo ûhe earth aud cried aloud,,
r( Ìrord, have mercy oû me. tr sha.ll
uever Ìive to see the light of the sun
again.T) Then I would. try to think
that this was nothing but a delusion"
X soukl even try to count the stones
that lay iu the road, to get my mind.
offthe trouble; but all in vain. At
last, f reachecl my destination, and.
vainì5- triecl all my power to relieve
nry mind. On arriving at the place
wbere rny )'oung associates !:ad. as-
sen:lirìed, in a green me:rdow, exercis.
ing iu differeut games aucl sports, the
Êrst word I uttered rvas a bitteu
oath, that I was the best man ou the
grouucl" fhrowing oft my coat and
boots, I pluugecl iuto the amuse.
aaents, using all the power antl actir¿
ity I was in possession of, It was
after sundown ¡vhen the crowd dis-
persettr and wenü to the houseo leav-
ing me alone. While ¡tutting oÐ lnJ¡
coâ,b aÐd boots, ury trouble returned,
assailing me, it seemed, with tlouble
f'oree. I bactr just, caÌletl ou Gotl to
damn iny solrl, and it seernerl to rne
that I hacl committed tiro uupardon.
able si;¡, Then I said, ú¿I will go tc
the grosc youcler, anC try to beg God
to i'orgive rne that sin ;tr f'or it tlid

.i!
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tbat that was ilre greatest one
ever' eommitietl in all ury

being ttrre first aud last oath IIife, it
ever noâde use of. I started for the
grove, but before I got there another
though t came to nle, and that was,
¿t If. J¡ou go to tllat dark grove, some
wild beast, or something else, ç'ill de-
vour you.,, -A.s that was, I tLought,
to i:e the last night of m¡r earlhly es-
isten ce, -È turn ed toç ard the house,
Sîlying, ¿r I:Ord , hat'e tltercy on me, a
Þoux, lost siuuer.,t lt was a ìog
Lrouse. f passecl throngh the ror¡rns
where the yoilng people were enjoying tlren:selves, l¡ub there was Ðo
comlJarìy tì:ere for me. I theu weu'u
into á back room, wbere li:ere ¡ras ¿¡

small fire-place, anrtr sat there aìl
aloue, thinking of rn¡r rlntlone con
qlition. I rças arousetl from nry uis
enable reffections by an oltl graurì-
moth er, who came in. She aslied ue
several questions, antl said, ,( îbere
is nry betì ; lay down ancl go to sleep.
You wilI feel better in tlie morniirg
The Lolct is showiug you wlrat a
great sinner yoir are.t) I belieye the
IrOrd uatlc her a prolihet, for I hari
denied every question sìre asliecl me
X lay dowu, ancl felt some better. f
!¡ecame better recoIcilecl, believing
that the great .fudge rr'oull do right.
If be did send uy soul to hell, I felt
b ¡rould l.re no more ilran just. I then

werrf to"sleep, as I tlrought, ancl ilrere
arose before me a vision of the end of'
bl¡e world. It seemed like a great
fire arose in the soLrth, the flau¡es
reac?ri rrg to the sli¡,. There ilrey sep
arated , one part going to the west*,
a¡:d o¡re to the east, nueeting again in

' tl¡e north. 'Ihey were coming nezìrerto me. I saw the rçbole wor'ld on
fìre, antl tire ¡reopìe conring from
erery direcüiou towarils me, crying fbr
tlle roclis anci mounti¿ns to fall u¡ron
theru ancl bide them fron hiuo tiiat
.q¿Ìt ui)on the tlri'oue. I was staurling
upon a high nouu<i, rviren I hearcl a
l-oice belrind ure, saying, ¡¿ lìe uo¡
Éìllaid. I hale o\-ercome the worìcl.
Thy sins, fhougli they are many, are
all forg ire¡l.t) I turnetl autL looked
oïer my right shoukler. f saw rny
Savior on the cross. Ele boweclhis heatl auri looked. ¿t nre. Tl¡e
kinû smile, tÌ:e glorious ligbt that il
Iu¡ninetl his .liead and shoulclers, is
be5 ond deseri¡rtion ; anr.Ì. all tlie pol'-
ers of clarhness corlbinecl haçe never
l-¡een able f'or nearly fbrty.six J¡eârs,
{nor clo I believe ihey ever will be
ab"le), to rual¡e ne belier-e I tiicl not
tÌ¡en ¿rnr1 ûhe¡e see !n)- Savior.
lVhe¡r f a,noke, I nas singirrg tlre
ì-reautiful hynrn.

" f otreo rras lost, but norç am fonnrl,
lYas ìllintì, r¡ut nol.l- tr see.,t

tr sirrang t'rom the bed, shouiirrg,úsGlory to God ln The oltl lacly ca,n:e
running into the room with her cau-
dle in hand; antl although she was
eighty years oltl, I thought I had
never seen one more beautiful. I
toid her tr had seel my Savior, and
he hacl f'orgiren all my sins. Sliejoined in my accìamations to Gor'!
SIe hacl a blesse¡.Ì rneetillg. I never
saw. ]rer after we parted that Sunclay
norning. She lefb this worlql soon
after that tinoe, aad no doubt she is

SäGNS t B' T'Ë{ E
happie st nrorning of my life. IIy
soul was fi.llecl to tire utternaost.Ilorr beautifuily ûhe sun arose !
Everytbing in nature looketl tlift'er_
eut, and as f was goiug back over the
sanre road, the stones, the tree*^, and
everythÍng in nature, seemecl to be
praisin g God. But suddenl¡r sonoe-
thing seeruetl to say, ¿(youhaveonly
d rearnecl Jou sa\y your Sarior. Lt
was only a tlream.,7 The deviÌ has
folio rced me from lhab tiroe, trying to
mak e ue believe ít was only a clrean ;and rny rloubts and fears seem to
arise on t,hat ground. then again, f
linow there was a c_lrauge took pltrce
\t'tth ¡ne. I know, if I knorv any-

have ioved Gorl anti histhing, that I
people frour that ti¡qe until this. The
peoptre I once so much despised, have
l¡ecom e the trteople of my choice. lfy
father moçed the next October to fll-
ilois, and setÛled in Crawford Co¿rn
ty, lvhele I had the pleasure of hear-
ing alile preaching frou Elders R. ìt.
Newport, Joel Elume, B. P. Pi¡:er,
îhomas Gardn er, 1¡y'm. and.f. Shield,
ancl many otliers. tr attended. many
associations io Iliincis and fndiana,
and. hearcl Yer-v marÌJ¡ able n:inisters
preach. }[any times I t_lesired to go
with thenr, for tnzly their God ¡vas
ruy Gocl; but nry drealn wtrs in my
\r-ây. Thu
Septenr ber

s thiugs passecl on until
, 1E42. f was naarriecl to

Lydi:1, Aliison, and soou after our
marriage it pleased the lord to sl¡ow
her ¡çhat a sinuer sÌ.¡e q,,as ; and. in
February, 18,13, tlle l_.¡ord spolie
peace to her troubled soul; ancl in
}I¿rch folloç ing. we.uniteci witir the
Gìacly Fork Church, in Craryford Oo..
Illinois, cf tho Old School -Fredestiua-
rian tsaptisto-, belonging to tjro \\¡a_
bash Di.strfc [,lssociation. I can saç
with one of okl, (úIIe broughÈ me to
his banqueting house, and his ban_
uer over ille was ìoçe.27 fu lfay,
1846, ury father., nrother, wife and my
self, rvith four others, rnembers of Èhe
same churcll, emigrated to Beloit,
\Misconsin. \Ye constitutecl a church,
aud uuiterl çith the First liorth
Westeru rlssoci¿tion. Ilerministers
we f'ou¡¡cl -1o be of the same faiih and
ortler, among whom were Elders .¿1.
Gregg, TVm. Soug, p. Saltruan, Il
Smith, \trr. }J¿ker an<l R. Salìee.
The meurl¡ers of our church all emi-
graled to Lafa¡:ette Oo., lYisconsiu
The l¡ttle bantl hacl prosperecl, aucì
fro m the ìibtle churoiì of eigh6 

-mem-bers, th ree cllr.rrcbes Ilacl l¡een consti-
tutecì. frr Jn rue, 1859, li'lrile reatling
the thirteentlt elrapter of }Iatthew. I
saw the ¡rlan of sairation and re-
denpiion thougìl Jesus Clrrist our
Lord, and tlre everlastiug love of
God to liis peopie ere tince begau.
and their choice of God in thrist t¡e-
fbre the f'ou r¡<Iation o1'the rvorld, ancl
the eterna.l r¡nion of Ch¡ist ancl his
people, which causecl hiat to come to
ibe sin-stainecl worlcì, where his bride
was, and reCeem her from ur¡der thelary, ß Therefore tfue redeemetl of
the T:ord sh¿¡ll return, ancl come to
Z roD, 71 &c. lrYe have solcl yourselves
f'or naught, and shall beredeemed witb_
out uoone¡: ') L( ttre sent redemptiou
to his peo¡rle." i niil give .ia foir
quotatlo,ns f¡'onl tl¡e ìiew ,llestiir¡ent.
arBlessed be tl¡e Lord Gotl of Israel,now af honre ín gìor¡i. That was the

$

ren woulcì ]ino¡y how irnd ¡vhere f
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for he hath visited and redeemetl his å,m, and that they woulcl nob for.gerbpeople.,t-Luke i. 6gt r¿ Chr,ist hail_r to send ure their episfle.s, which af,-redeemed. us from the curse of ûhe ford nle so much consolation in myaftliction. Ify post.office is trfason

Oity, Cero Gordo Co., fowa, box 20.
NÐWîON JEFF'ERS.

P. S._I will second Elder I. N.
Vahmeterts motion, ir \'o. 4-, present

ivast slain, and hasl redeemed us to
volume of the S¡exs.

Gocl by thy blood, l{. J.
clrecl , antì. tongue, a

out of erery kin-
nd people., and na- Rersrrnsrow¡ ìId., Ðec. 20, lsgz.

tiou.2, Rev. v. 1. I felt sometinnes lIn. Lprvrs tsurr,nn-Mv Ðp¿B"Iilie Ì raust go and proelaim tìre glacl Bnorn¡;n lN O_anrst :-I have cle-tidings bf sal r,'atio¡r ; antl then again sired to write iu response to yourlastf wou Iti look at my insufficienc¡i, anrl Ietter several times, but sometimes
beg in lo make excìrses. I never Ìrad want of time, and often want of some_
been to sehooI nooro than six nlontlrs, thing to say, have preventecl. I have
coulcl hardly read, was very poor, antl plenty of time this foreuoon, but am
rarsrDg a large f,rrmily, altl naturall.y feeling colel and barren, ìroth ¡aon-
of a stamm erÍng tougue. tr prayecl tally and spiritually" If the dear
God to senel by some one else. But I-.¡Ord might speaii a rrord to you
tr coulcl noü hokl noy tougue froln through me, barren asIam, Isbould
talking, antl theðretbren were r:rging rejoice. O that he çoulcl cou:ìe and
a,ncl telìing me wbaú ury duty was. I speak to me aiso!
u,ould say, .(Surely tl¡e Lord uever "Otobe nothing, nothing !
will seud suoh zl poor , igriorant being Only to lie at his feot;
as I aur, to bear the good news of Ä broken anil emptied vessel,

For tho Masúerts uso macle meet.,tsalvation.t, So f traveled along, TVIiile tr am preach ing, ver¡r oiten, Ithrough my trials and africtions, nn- feel anirnated, ancl as though I coutdtil the fall of 1864, whe¡r f courmencetl speak with assurance of the truth, astrying to exercise my little gift; and of something thaü f myself havein 1571 thc chlrrch set ure forwarcl known to be precious; but when out
presbytery
for orclinatiou

composed of Elders Et
I rvas ordainetl by a of the pulpit, the fire very ofteu burns

Srnith, W. Baker and p,. Sallee.
d.im, ancl tr feel to -oe far off from God
antl from righteousness. -{nd it is

eighl oth
Soou after, I soìd u:¡- farur, and with

ers moverl to this state, and
rviùlr
whether the animation

rne a verv seriou
which tr do
s question,

setûÌed in Floycl aud Cero Gordo
u.nlie.r, . antl,constituted .a €.h,u.rcb

at l{ora Springs, oaliecl lrime Creek
Church. $y'e were unìtecl with theTurkey River Association. Siuce
that tiure, ¿rntil last,fuly, when Ilost
my i:eai th, .[ have beeu traveling
mss,b of the time, trying to preacb love thern even when f cannot eujoyCl¡r'ist as tl¡e only way of life ancl sal them. The sorereignty immutabitityr-atisu. îo all luura,n a,ppearances and eternity of Gocl ; his omnipotenee,my earth ly career is drawing to a, on:nipresence aucl omniscience; hisclose, and ur¡t Iabors in the gospel preclestination of every event irr thefleid are finish ed. f arn now liring uuiverse; his election, personal andon my farru, six miles south.west of unconditionaì, of sinÐers to life ; hisMason City, with one of .my rnarr.ied effestual calling, final perseverance,datrghters aucl ¡ioungesb son, where tùe resurrection of the bodies, and.nry wife and I are well provided for. the sure and flnal glory of the re-We hare fou r sonS anil three daught- deemecl ; are all urost precious to me.ers. Three sous and one clatrghter Änd then the name of Jesus, in whonaare living in Cotton wood 0o., ìIinn.; are displayed all divl ne and heaveulythe three others live iu this county glories, and by who m all the blessThe two j'oungest soûs are noü mar_ ings of life are given to us, antl toried. All are doing well, and are iu wh om we are gireu in coveuant to begood healtb, and tr have good rea- redeenoed unto God, and made meetsons to belieçe th¿lt some of tbern

lrar.e been rnade to know him who is
to inherit eternal glor¡r, f believe is

law.tt-Gaì. iii. 13. (rForasmuch as
J'e know that ye tvere noû re_
deemecl with corruptible thiugs as sil_ver and gold.tt-l peter i. 1g. ¡( fn
whom we hare redemptiou throngh
his blootl.:7-Eph. i. 7, .r tr'or ilrãu

:1

life eternal. I ofteu say with the
Psalmist, cr What shalt I render to question, whether f am in Chríst, andtbe Lortl for all his benefits grt he is in me, or whether tr am yet farI l¡ave çvritte¡r more than I intend off from him, þving never seeil nored, but lrave only given a few sketch l¡nown him
es of nr5' ìife,s history or' sixt¡;_two " Could. my heart so harcl rènoaiu,years, I llave bceu confined to tbe Prayer a fask and burden proie,bouse fbr the last seleral nronùhs, a,ntl Every trifle gi ve mo pain,
have been Ìooking orer rny travels If I knew the Savior's loie ?"
tìì rougle lìfe, úlre ruany brethren ancl flow full of long-suffering, antl howsisters I have been acquainted with pitifuì , our God musö be, to bear within the years îone b.T, çlio ¿lrè scat_ me, aud to love ancì keep rne as Ïreterøcl ál:roatl in so nrany clifl'erenl has done ! -I am like tlie fig treestates, frorn i{ew York to Ðalifbrnia, which ba# beery rlug around anclrçith ¡ç honl I llar,e corres¡rontleil, an ressed ¡;eal after ¡ eur, antl yet haill¡¿r'e ilee¡l up.<le to re.joice bJ, their bonre uo íruit. IIorv little clo I re_letters ; anti b¡ tirrowirrg.in my ,lit turu to God for all his <1tril¡; care ot'entìe rui te, _[ thonghfi some of'the bre¿h- me ! Yet I rio çant to loçe and serl.o

hiu, autì. show forth Ìris ¡rraise. Wby

as sweet a sound in my ears âs ever
iË vas. Yet it is to me very often a
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can n not lose sighl of self, aud onìy
thiuk ofl honoring him ? Son:etimes
tr tr¡' to pra¡ ilr riry solitarrv houl's ;

hut even then the bruttren of my peti-
tion has to..be, (( f-rorttr, help and keep
me ; purge nre from selfish motires;
Let nae uot l¡e self'-deeeived iu n:y mo-
tiveg ; let me know nothing but thee'tt
Yet as I ìook back over ali the pasü'

-[ have to sa;r,
I'Nothing but le¿tes! nothir:g brrt leavesl

Ho¡ç tlie spirit grioves ove'* a rvastetl life i"

One oxtrlressiou iu the PEal¡ns has
ctrone me good r:cauy tirnes, it eo¡rtains
such a promise of urerc.y : " T:ike as a
flatÌ:c¿l pitietli hìs cìrildren. so ttroth

¡he Loitl pii¡ thern tbat feai l:ím'
For he linoweth our f'raure; he re-
n'¡e¡obereth that rve are. ctrust,?t ,A-ntì

so, tÌrough l f'eel so poor, antl so little'
anel so lacliing in aii gootl, iirere
eomcs stealiug into mY heart a soft
¡¡otlercurre¡rt of coufort aud bope
and rest, which al¡ides witli ancl
strengthens tner so tl¡at I still can sayt
(( My Father ancì. mY God,t2 autl cau
cali upon ïrim to hear ¿rud bless his
erring chiltl. One thing I know, oul
c'f ¿rll tìiis cr¡ielieuce, tl¡at I neecl

ever;,- tla¡- le¡rewec-l grace, antl thal I
irlaud through the preselce atrd power
of JesLrs. EverY tlaY I tbiuk I musl,
e;ing, lotltlei auil louder, '(-4" sinner
savctl by grace'tt ÏIan3 ihiilgs I
kno¡,r' nothiug abcut; but I do knorv
tiais, tl¡at salçatiou is of tire I-'orcì,
antl irot of meu rlor theil'worlis'

n:e also ibat, tl¡e comibri erpressed
ill ihe text rnust go hancl in hand
witl¡ tl¡e hurniìit¡ cxpresseci in tl¡e
text, Only the huml¡le ale in a con'
di tio¡r to be cornf'orted. If a mau has
enough, he needs no more; ancl the
proucl are alwaYs fuli. 'We musf l¡e

empty for God to fitl us. And wircn
the psalmisb wrote these wort.ls, he
must hal'e felt very poor and empt¡';
antl so in proportion the fact that
GocL regardec'l hirn seemed wouclel-
fuliy great,

I iittl*l thoughl rvi¡eu I saw yoir lait
ihab I sl¡outtl so sooiì be called to
Maír¡e again, zrncl uPoa st.lch a sad
erranci. '[et n:Y filtirer was oltl and
fuìl of clays, ancl" the infrrn¡ities of life
hacl settled heavily upon hir:0. Year
ìry 5ear fbr severaì Years I have
looliet'l to have it to say ere long, I'fy
firbtrer is dead. IJut now tliat it is
so, it seems to ûìe none ttle less sad
Yet ib is all rigbt; ald while mY
irearb is sad, I thinli I am ¡econciled'
Elder Furingtoir preached very com-
fortingty at the funeral' tr4''hat a
o'b lorions hope is that, irope cf tl¡e res-
rurrectioit rviri{rh }ìe presented thaü
day i IìetleruipLicrn rvould not be co¡o'
plete withoub the adoption, to init,
the rerlenoplioa of bhe bocl¡-. Bu.i let
ris thantri God il sl¡ail be completecl,
alncl then, awaking it iris likenesst
si:all we be satisäed. I ano giati to
believe that just as Xraz¿rftts was
raisecl, so shall rve ¿1.i1 be raisedi up ;
aud jnst as Llnocì¡ aud trìijah went
u¡:r into heziven, into the uncìorlded
prìL¡\-qgûee of. Goil, so sìl¿ìli r,vg who
shail be laised ; and vr'e uho shali
not sleep, but n'ho shall be cirangerì,
sìlalL ascend into his preseuúL'. 14¡e

shall ì:e iilio Jesus, both in his resur'
reciiore ailcl. ascension to glorl'.

I l-ravr¡ rvliiteu ¡nore than I intcntl'
ctì, aad. tlu;;t eìose, rvith ioçe to¡'our-
self autl wife. l1'r'ite me agairr 

"-er5sûon" ¡\s ere¡'. 5our l]rother in hope,
F. A, CT{ICJi.

.qlr-!r,JiÌD, i\{aine, Jar:. 1ó, 18EÌ.

lìr-1. 1¡. -fr. Onrcr-Ðn¡n Esorll-
rìrÈ IN H0PE:-T have been tbinliitlg
to çrite to ¡iou in answer to tour last
letter, bnl for want of sornetiring *"o

wlite, I have uegiectetl it; but as I
lrave ti¡¡re this af'lernoou, i makc tlio
attempt, trüsli$g Lhe goocl Lorci wiìÌ.
giye me something to say it repi¡' to
J¡orlrs, though l feel rnyself so incapa-
t¡le of writing to you, a minister of
ihe gospei,' My education is so lin¡it
etl, I hilrtliy know how to put words
into sentencc¡. Btit I wiil sa.i' that
rcy ìreaìth ancl thaû of ihe fämil¡'- is
somer+'hat improved, as it has l¡eeu
-cather a tr¡;ing tiue with colds ; but
the Gocl of grace aud mercy rvatches
orer us, ¿¿ld trris eJ¡e sees all tllings.
When I am brcught to meditate uPon
his goodness, it nrakes nre shudrler,
to think that tbis mortai rnan of cìust
shoulcl murmur antl complaiu at tbe
rvorks of so i-roly a being as Gotl.
I[y rnind turus to t]re words of David,
¿ú Elave uìercJ¡ upolt me, Û Gad, a.c-

cordiug to tìly loviug-hindness: ac-
corcliug ¡-rnto the nruliitude of tby
teude-r ruercir's L¡ìoi out my tràIìs-
gressions. \\ ash ule lhorouglrl¡;fiont
miue iùitiuit-t', anci. cleanse me from

-&nd aìi t?.ris again brings up tìre re-
flectir¡u c¡f n'Ìricli I rvlole ¡-o'.t befoie,

; oo6{Jer'ûiù g the uoi; hi n g ness.,gf,..pa tl ;
,,:antl í feel iike repe¿¡ting'lif;Ii,,$text

whiei: I quoietì thct:, '6 \TL¡en I cr-¡l-
sictrer tÌry ?rear-ens, ti¡e çoll¡ of thJ
f,ngers, t!.e ruoou ¿rncL the stars rviricir
ttrrou irasl ord¿ìiuelit ç'hat is nrtrtr, ttrìab

thou art miuclful of him ? or the sr¡u

of rnan, tì-lai thoä r'isitest hiu:'i') Thè
qrorks of Gotl iu nature, ¿¿ntl ihe
works cf Goel in gracer ere so l'àlstt
anrii .re aio so srn¿rii ¿ruti 1-run5, autl
our life oil strch sìrort d¿irafiou, that
ifi sr¡eulecl rrontlel'ftil iilat t]-ie Author
of ¿lli iliis sl¡otrltl rc¡inennber u-s. Yet

.he ciocs cale for tls, aud cìecìares tþt
he uili never ft¡tsake us. A¡ diffþr-
ent tiüles' tbese worcls ha¡'é seeruer.l
to n:e to esper:ially iiìustrate Gcd's
caie for ule in hÌs c-laily proviclence.
The ei'e¡rts of our claiìy llfe aie ir,r ìris
band; ancì flour liis hand, cla-v bY
da¡," inust come tl¡e bread rve eat'
Hc gives us every breatb wrl b'reati:re,
anci erei-r' ìreart-beat is a ruanifesta'
tion of tho power of Gotl. But largel'
ãnc1 gra,nde¡: r'iews of tÏ-re gootlness of
Goctr as'e conncctecl rvith tl:e worli of
Ëa,trvation. TVhat am It that sucll a
stu¡rencìc'us work sÌ:oulcl be clone for
me ? X canuot meaSfre the bouutÌs
of,that ]ove n'hich l h¿l,ve seen, antl I
have onl¡- seeu the lregirning. -å-nd
of,ten when soine one has toid ir¡e that
I hare beeu of use or comfort to tìrero,
the text oûcltrs again, ¿¿ T'Vliat an fr
that thou art ¡.nindful of me, tlrat
thou shoäldest use nge as a vessel to
convey rçater to the thirsty ?tt The
ûrurlli is clearì¡- sìrolu in thc textt
that God is mincilLil of us; aud this
seems io Ðle so tiondcrfull; firll of
etscou'rÍìgeilìeuT, that i can l¡ul. l¡e
gn;1.å ailtl re,lcice, while I am filleti
s¡itir *¡:cazement, Ancl ii seeËls to ffif siü.:r O irow greilt aacl gootl it is t'langer th¡rt is nl sea. auri neglec'u to

to l¡e humlile 'oefore the: eternal Goel, ti-¡e east, anal gatheu- thee froila the
as the psaimis! was iu tb'e ¿¡l¡ovc ex' west; tr wiiL say to the tortì:, Givo
pression" Û that X. n:aY be hrought up; aucl to the south, KeeP not l¡ack:
into that stater Ílr¡d ever kept theret liring my sons from f,aro antt mY

if iü is the ¡r'ili of ury GotL, nt appears tlaugLlters frour the end.s of the earth;
to me that noy miud. is continuaily eveû every oue tl¡at is called by m"y

roving away frr.lm mY God; for it is râme: for n have createiÌ. hiro f,or my
so rnuch rvrappecl up in the things of gÏory, X have formed him; Yea, tr

time, that it eeerns innpossible I can have urade l¡im.tt-Isaiah- xliii' 5-1.
be a child of Goti" E[ow great are the wor]is of the eter-

li¡rov- ual Gocl ! Ele says that alÌ thingsrs tTig a
ofr ir

poiut I
caugaS

loug to
â,nxtous thouEbt are wilh him. I[e is over ail ihaÛ he

Ðo I love the Lord, or no I
Am I bie, o¡ an I no-lt 9'f

BLit I clo irope to be l-rrougT:t througll,
to see ¿s I aun seeu, and ts kuow as f
am kuowu, Ehen will all f'orelloCtugs
be clone auay witir us.

\l¡hcn I lsoli 'back o¡'er rnr¡ {laily
travels, it appears to rue that tl¡ere
ca,u be no hope for this 

"-ile 
worm of

the clust, and if X cotlict trust i¡l noth'
iog ìrut mJ'own righteousneers, .[ must
be eternally lost: but tt is bY the
atonement of, our Írortl .festls Christ
fbr our sins, for the sins of God)s dear
chiltlreu, ohoseû bef'ore the creation'
It appears that Christ was chosen f,or
the atonerneut of Godrs ohildreu, for
a'tÌ of God's eneci ; that r¡one of them
shoultl bs lef't ûtlt. Tìor one ûrore tììân
Goit citrose or eleotecl .f?¡r hinoself'
ú¿Anctr we linow thai aLl tbings worh
together for gootl to thern that ìove
Goct. to therirr who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose" For wl¡orn
he did f,oreknow, ire also clid predes-
tinate to ì¡e conforulettr to tl¡e iinage
of his Sou, iI¡al he ocight be ti:e first-
born among rnany bretlrren' Iv{ore-
over, ri'honn lre dicX pretlestiil*ie, tbeur
he aiÉ.o callect ; :l.nd whom Ìre caìled'
tliem Ïre also justified ; anti whorn he
jnstified. tÏ¡em he also glorifieil"
\That st¡aìi rve theu òít)' to tbe.le
thiugs ? Tf Gorï be for ììs" w-_iro can
be against us ? E[e that sprlrectr not
his o¡ç'n Son, but cleiireretl hirn up
for us :rll, hoç' shall ]¡e ucL wlth him
also freely give us ali bTrings ? trVho
shatrt lay anything to tirc charge of

created. í(Cornforl ye, cr.lmfort ye
my people, saith your God' SPeah
ye comf,ortably io Jernsalem, and cry
unto her, tÌ¡¿¡b her warfare is accomp-
lisherl, that her iuiquit¡ is parclouett;
f'or she l¡atì¡ received of the T,ordts
haud doubie for ali Tier sius'22-trsa'
xl. tr-, 2,

X rsill close this nroor scribble, witkt
uoy best nishes for Sourself and
family. As ever. youn brother in
hope,

TTEWIS B{iTLEB.

Sr. ELMo, Mobiì.o Co., Ala.
Ernnn G. tsnnnn's Sons-Ðnam

BenrnnsN rN Cgrirsr:-n'rour the
uaanS- Ìetters tr a¡o leceiving from dif"-
fereut parts of the cotlntrrl', X havo
been infiuenced to rçrite to -vou, anct
ìeb you tl.ispose of it as you unay think
best. To tbe iuquiring aucì affiicte'l
oompauiorrs in tribulation vho are
scatteretl abroatì, vlro have rçritten
tcr nle prirately,-or not vrrltten, ptr-
mit n¡e in this cotltüûunication through
our belorecl faurily paper lo say' to
ycrl. I am yet a poor siûlìel'r ho¡riug
an<1 tnustirig in the merits of o',rr
lovel-v Sar.ior, ìlr w.horn sometinres I
f'eei to rejoice, whilc ab other tirnes X.

trrave to mourn on accou"nt of the at¡'
senae of his sn:iìing ,flace' Dearly be-
loyet.l, I íeel thai if it were uot for tìre
er,eriasling arms of love ancl uteroy
unrr.erneatb, tr shoultl ofter¡ fall awâJ ;
¿rncl il seems tbat this oltl botly of
n:iue, or the sin that clq'elìs iu lÙ, is
evel tryiug to clestroy tuy peace ; zlrrcl

Goc'i2s elec-r? It is Gotl that justifi often do I ccnre io tho coliclusion
eih.?'-Romans viii. 23-33. T\'-hat a ti-¡ai I arn a cìeceiver ; lrro it seems Èo

gloriot'ts theule iN is, that Ohrist can¡e me sornetiures ôhat lf tr were a chlltl
into the rvorld to s¿lve sinilersl Yes' of God, û.ìJ' isay ¡,';o¡-lltl ûot be so
aucl I hope Ïie sarue to eave just such bedged up wì.th thorzrs a-rrtl 1;i'iers,
a sinner as I am ; hut X hare rnY auttr that I 11 c¡ultl 'rû nr¡r ¡¡is¿ be nrore
cloubts as to tbatr as ít appettrs to me at ea,se, auú nr5' troilbies be less"
that tr live so far from him' ¿¿ Who Of|en do I Ì¡avs to ory. Help, i-,orcl. ;
is he ù¡at c'orxle¡nneth ? trt is Llhrist hold thou nße ulr. -4.¡-¡ù let me sriy to
thab cliett; .çeâ, rather, that is risen yoil, cìear brethreü arrtì sisters, that
ap;ain, who is eve¡r at the right haucl were il r¡ot for tl¡e sustaiuiÐg grate
of G-oti, ¡'¡i¡o atrso unakeih interc-'ssion of God, which is the only sufficient
for us. tr\''l¡o shall separ'ate us f'norn an<ì present Lrelp for ìris poor ancl trf-
tbe love of ûhrisi ? sha,ll tribuiationt fi,icleci shiltlren, we (including myself
or cìistress, or persecution" or famiu'e, wi'"h you) shouìtl ail fottncler in the
or nakedûess, or pei'il. or srrord ? -4.s wa3', r-rnd nerer reflûlì the haver¡ of
it i¡¡ writteu, For 'r,hY sake we are eternal rest. lYell might the belor-ed
killectr all the <lay long;,we are ac- Fanl say" (3T:et us conrat boltlly to the
oounted as sireep for the siaughter"'7 tl¡rone of graee, that H*e may obtain
It is an arnaziug theme to eoutern' merc,y anrì ûncl grace io help iu every
pTate, the resurrectio¡l of tl¡ose that time of need.t' Antl is it noi a bles-
sleep, to be with Christ iu glor¡r sed thing that lçe l¡ave a throne of
Sometirues I can ûhir¡li upom Godts grace to gcl to, wl¡ere nlercY aud
kiudness [o me in tenoPoral things ; ;!udgrnent meet together', antl rigìrr-
and can ii l-¡e ûhat hie meroS- is r:x- eor¡srìess ancl peace kiss ea,ch otl¡er ú¡

tended to me, to reign with Ul¡rist Ììvery d.ay X nced nìelcy; ever;' tlay
and be at rest I Glori¡:ns theme I tr neetl grace. Sornetiule-< I tr.y to
But be that as i6 ma,5-, Gocl kl¡t¡ir.'s ; thinli I have r¡ supply ill s¡ore l'oi ¿¡

Ìre tloeth :l,ll thiugu v;,ell" It ie not tin¡e. buL [) hr¡rv ooon is iL ,cotrst¡nlocl
for us, pool. fi.nitø s.or$ìsJ t{) [loreÌ'ü by the crar¡ker worm ot' tl¡e ¿,rutÍei¡ o.f
\Te aro burl, hay, rvoocÌ, aucL stul.r'ulø, tbs oÌiens. .[ lèel thr¡t I tt,ut loo a¡:t,
by rtattu;e. r( Fear uoi: for' l. aul E herì it is lair' ççe¡atl¡er, io f,orget the
t'iti¡ tì¡ee : X ¡'iÌl l-r:ing th5 setci. frcrn
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I:eep in lhe watch-iower. '¡'Watehand. gray, that ye enter uot int<r
temptation., And presently a cloud
arises rcith terrible aspect; it rnay be
f,rono wi'thin: and there, it seems,.is
where the most of the dear childreuTs
troubies co¡ne f'rom ; for we are tokl
by thaò old saint, Job, that we are
born utto trouble, as the s¡iarks fly
upward. The flesh is weak, thongh
often çe trust in it for a tíu:e. aol re-
nnerirbering that in tÌre flesh íhere is
no goocÌ ålring. ,\o, there is nothing
i¡r our ûesh tt¡at is goocl of iiseli
l[o¡v necessary .r,lreu, having ån eü.e-
my so close at hand, that we ri,ateh,
seeitg we have au arcÌr esem5 in our-
selves. Pauì sa¡rs, ¿( Pray without
ceasing; in erer;thing gire rìranks."
E[o¡v often are those spiritr:al injunc-
tions omitted, sometimes ou ¿reeouut
of sôupidity, and someti¡¡res ou ac-
count of ungratefnlness. Beloled, I
spea\ for myself. I feel often the
need. of the apostleTs reproof to tho
church ai Ephesus, ((Awake, lhou
that sleepest, arise froru the dead,
and Ohrist shall give thee light.'7
ñonaetinoes clouds arise wittrout, and
T feel that f ìlave had to con,tenrì. with
ao host of these. I cau to so¡ne extent
witness witir Faul, for tr f'eel rhat
I have been in perils in cìivers ways
since I became a member of the prior-
itive Church. Yes, I liave been com-
passetl about with the strong bnlls of
Bashan ; but, thanli God., he has thus
far caused me to triumph in our Irord.
Jesus Christ. Blessed be his holy
nalxe. Ðear brethren ancl sisters, I
feel the need of your prayers and your
s¡'mpathies. O ! your writings bring
me so much comfort. it is alt tl¡e
preaehing f i,rave, exce¡tt wirai I hope
the I-¡ord Jesus preaches in ure liy his
blessed Spirit. ¿( Take m;- yoLe up-
on Jiou, and leam of me; for tr arn
meek and lowly in hea,r.t ; and ¡'e
sball find rest uilto you.r.souìs ; for my
yoke is easy, and nry burrJ.eu is light.,,
6'Escept ?r nran tleny hirnsr'lf, antl
[ako up his cross and fol]oç- rue, he
cannot be ny clisoiple.t, Then we
¡nust bear ùhe cross if ç'e rroulcl rçear
the crown. And this cross is llot a
bit of wood nailed in a trausverse
tbrm. ì{o, ury Father's chilclreu. If
i6 were, then u'e could easily bear iô.
Na3, it is infinitely rnore. The cr.oss
of our frortl .iesus Ol-rris¡ is ¡vìlat
caused hi¡¡ to saJr,,Father, if it be
possible, Iet this cup pass frour me.
ì[evertheless not rny wiil, but thine
'!¡e doue.tt The cross of Ohrist causecl
hirn to srreat drops of blc¡orl. Tl¡e
cross of Jesus 0l¡rist rças of such
weight u¡ron his sensiti¡'e antÌ rnenta,l
poq'erñ that he cried, 6. lly God, my
God, why hast tllo¡l forsakeu ¡ne g,t

îhen; my Fatherts affficted children,
I eonclude that the.cross ot' ,lesus
Christ is son¡ething tllat produees
death; for under these throes 'of
agony Jesus clietl. (gave up ihe ghost).
So, beloved, ii requires grace, strong
grace; and uothing buË omnÍpoûeut
graee will enable us to st¿nd the test.
Often when t got into tirat state (]1

stupidity içhicìr tr mentioned ¿¡, wi:iie
ago, I see Ðo clanger ; and ib is ¡rot
becausr: there is uo tlanger, Lrur: il i.s
l-¡ecause I haçe f'allen asìeep. and crln
not see. Often I fear that I am not a
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cliilci of the riay, buû of ttre night ; for
f feel so stupicl in regarcl to spiritual
things thaü I am ai¡¡ost ready to folrt
Dly ârnls ancl say, ((A little more
sluruber, a littìe more sleep.n Je-
sus.bore tire cross through aìl his
sojourn in tbe flesh, setting us an ex-
ample. He bore the eross for us: he
suft'ere'.l for us, the just for the ¡rn-just; he ¡vas made a curse fol us;
yea, he dierl that we migìrt lite. Be-
loled" f ûnd it such a cross that tr
often fea.r lesi I shoulrt beco¡¡oe wearv
¿ìüd faint iu ury rnind. I clie tlail¡
and lealize ihe se¡ltence of rieath in
me; l.rut too oftelr I !ìnil myself yel
alire to sin, aud hare to cry, .. O
çrretched mau that I am ! who s}¡all
clelirer rne fro¡r: the l-rody of tt¡is
cleath ?t7 Clouds ofleu lise up ald
obscure the minii, ancL were it notfor
oru biessed fmmanuel, by bis Spirit
applying the sweeû aucL precious
1x'on:ises, içe ghonid utterly fail.
6'Fearnot, tilou wormJacob.,2 .rI will
l¡e rçith thee.tt ûften do I retrostr;ect
the travel of the childreu of fsrael.
eépecially in erossing tlie RecÌ Seal
Tl¡e rvater.s naturally fl.owed. together,
and e.ecording to naiure there was no
way for the children of Israel to pass
oçer. Buf the l-,ord caused a strong
east içintl to blow, and <hove the va-
ters back, aud rcacle ã tt'ay for the
raÐson:ed to pass oyer. .Ah, rne-
thinks he liuew th¿¡t there was much
fear and trembling in the ¡nultirudes
while passing ihrough tìle depths.
The waters nalurally vould fl.orv to-
gether, but the cleptlrs stood as waìls
on citi¡el side, by the power of God.
So, beloved, \!'e are pasSing through
the great ocean of time. Tl¡e rvorld
of nature cipposes us, but ti¡e Irorcl
has caused a wind to blow uporì this
çorlcl of nü,ture, andbas n:ade a way
fbn his larrsoured io pass tllrough.
Straic is iire gate, aurl. uarrow is the
$:a)-, arlcl O is it not with much t'ear
¿rnd trernbling that we roarch oû our
way I lìtrt, ú( S[and still and see the
salr.-atiou of GoiI,tt was Moses' com-
m¿lntì to Israel. Jesus sa¡ls, r( Ilear
uot, litlle llock, tbr it ís 5 our FatherTs
good pleasure to give you the king'
dom.'2 (¿ ìlarveì not if ti¡e world
hate you. Ye k¡row it hated me be-
f,ore it liated you.t' 6r ï have over-
come the worlcl.tt tur.Tesus has tri-
unopÌred. {É F/}:o for the joy that was
set l¡efore Ì.iirn, encluretl th.e cross, de-
spising the sharue, ¿nd is f'oreçer set
down ab the rigl-lb haud of God.tt
\4¡heref'orc, belovecl, let us consÍder
one auotl¡er, to ¡:l'ovoke ur¡to iove
aucl to gootl works. Let us take up
orlr cross daily a,ntl follow Jesus. Ile
!s tl-re way, tl;e truth ancl tlre life.
There is a.joy set befbre us, while rve
Iook uot a¿ the thiugs which are seen,
su.¡-:h as snffèring aû9.iction in this
present rçorld f'or ,Iesust sal¡e. Yes,
a joy is set bef'ore r:s. Methinhs I
could have s,erved a lif'etirue bondage
in Ëg;pt, to hai'e had the happiness
to slrg one ¡lote a¡f' t.Ìjat song, wlren
tr"rrael iiad passerì {)ver tÌio Ììecl Sea.
]'[oses dicl not sinþ' it ]:y hirnself ;
ua,y, methinks tl¡e wÌrole c(,\ngregation
salrg ; anti it, rç¡.r,s *, special ùotìg.
'Á ?ilen srlrrg lïor,es aud ths: cl¡ilclren
of fsrael this song uÐio the T-ror(1,

flnot to ]{oses. nor tc¡.-A.arcn, Llut, unto

the Lord,] saying, tr wittr sing unto the
Lorcl, for heùath triumphed glorious-I{J, Miriam, the sister of -{aron, led
the wo'rnen, and ansryered them, say_
ing, (( Sing unto the Lorcl, for he naih
triunrpbetl gloriously.', They looked.
back, not on a host of enemies. buton a mighty sepulchre. Gocl had
bloryn wiih his trreath, tl¡e rvaters
ff.owed togeiher, Pharaoh aud l_lis
arûy were all drorçnecl Ín the sea,
ancl not o¡re ¡ras treft. There ís a joy
seû t¡ef,ore us. tseloved paul antici-
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slesire to say to the dear bteùhren, I
feel thankful to have the privilege of
reatling the Sicms, anO en;oyin! tUe
precious fruits that it aontains. I
have been built up and strengthened,
as f hope, mightity, in the perusal of
its precious Columns, particularly the
ediÊorials, and Ðlder, Furingtonrs ar-
ticle on tbe christian warf,are. In
conclusion, dear brethren, ma¡i the
great Giver of all good and perfeet
trlessings give you visdorr fi'om on
irigh io guide you, and grace to s¡ls-
tain and upirolct you. -A- ¿rHapnlSr
New Year t, to you anel all tlle dear
ho¡rsehold of faith. May you all, if
it be the will of the Lord, enjoy an-
other year of tt¡e refreshings of hlts
presence. I hope to renrain your
humble serrant ancl courpauion in
tribulation;

J. R. S. BUI,LARÐ.
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pated thaû jo5', antL often rejoicecl,
yea, gloried. ((1Ve glory iu tribula_
tion, knowing íhat tribulaúion work_
eth patience, and paùierice esperi_
euce," &b. -A.gain he says. ¡úGocl
fcrbid that I shoLrlcl glory, save in
the cross of our Irord .fesus Ohrist,
iry whom the world is cruciûecl unto
me, and I uuto the ¡vorld.t, (.Ancl. a
certain rriler asked Ìrim, saying, Gootl
Ifaster, what shall I elo to inherit
eternal life? And ,Iesus sâ,id uû-ro
him, Why c¿-¡llest thou n:e gooil ?
l[one is good, sare otre, ûlrat is God.
Tho¡r liuowest tire commai¡dments.
Do not conrnit adultery, Do not lrillj
Ðo uot steaì, Ðo not bea¡ false ¡Eit-
ness, Elouor thy lìather aud tlly
noother. And he said, -4-ll tl¡ese have
I liept from uoy youúh up. l[ow,
when .fesus hearrl these things, be
saitl unto him, Yet laekest thou one
thing; sell all that thou hasi, anc.l
distribute unto tbe poor, and thou
shalt have t¡easure in heaven: and
come, follor,v rne. Aur1 when ire heard
this, he \ras rerv sorrorvful; for he
was very rioh. Aud wheu Jesus saw
thaû he was r.éry sorrowful, he sai.d,
Ilow hardly shall they tlr¿¡t hare
riches enter into the kingclorn of
Gocì. !': Listet to rs,'hat PanÌ says,
úú But what ûhings were galn to me,
those f countetl loss for Christ. Yea,
doubiless, and f co¡lut aii things but
loss fol the excellency of the Ìrnowiedge
Of Christ .Iesus my I-¡ord : for who¡o tr
have suffered the loss of ali lhings,
and. do counù them but dung, that I
may rvin Cl-iiist, and be f,ound in h;rn,
not having ¡¡ine own. righteousness,
which is of the law, bu.t ühat rvhich is
througb the faith of Clarist, the rtgirt.
eousness which is of God l¡y f¿ith;
that I ma¡' know him, and the power
of his resurrectioü, and the fellowship
of his suft'erings, being made confor¡n-
able unto his cleatb ; if by anJ¡ meaus
I might attain unto the resr¡rrection
of the dead.tt Beloved, tr desire, Iike
our beloved brother Tlaul, to forget
those things which are behintl, and
to looh to those things which are be-
fbre, eutleavoring by the trrelp of God
to press towarcl the rnark of the prize
of' the high cailing of God in Ohrist
Jesus our Lsrcl. Though ever.so Iit-
'tie I be, if I am founcl in Ìrioo, so sure-
ly shall lre keep me uutil that day"
Blessed thought, l¡e has not given us
the cbarge over, or the keeping of
ourselves, but l¡as given it to t¡s iu
Christ Jesus. \Theret'ore, beloved,
let us rejoice :r,ud go on our w¿ìy. If
we are iu Jesus. lrho is oul ìife, we
har.e nothing to f:ea:'; frir I anl per- 

;

suarletl tirat nothir¡g ss,u separate I

Ol¡rist arri liis i.rricle, t}:e churr:l¡. 
i

Ðea¡' ln't:tl¡rerr. I lcal that I arn I

rirrrning thìs scribble too tãr, ,tlut i j

Er-¡pn G. B¡¡¡prs -.,Ï:Ïä?:o,
¡o BnnrRnnx:-Iu the Sr+rvs of
March lÌrst, current volume, tr see a
requesû for my views on Solonoonrs
Song i. 5, 6, marle by the rvife of ,Iohn
C. Efoward, of Yirginia; and with
naany ruisgivings I sl-rall a.ttemlrt ûo
eomply with her reqrest? so far as
the Lord shall gire me light.

Äs to the first verse cited iu the
request, I bope I understancì. some-
thing of its meaning, both froin the
inspired. word, and frono experience;.
buô the second. verse cited is not clear
to my mind. Solonaonts Song, a,s a
whole, alrounds with many bighIy
E3o.g€..þt metaphors zr,nd ûgures., of
spéöðh, and refers f'requently to ihiugs
and to customs of those ancientdmãs
of which we, or f, hare but litile
knowtredge, and hence f cannot urake
a gospel or spiritua,l application of
them. tr have for years been of the
o¡rinion that this remarkaì;le produc-
tion of the ¡vise man, âs a book, was
intended, to represent a dialogue be-
tween Oblist and the church, his
bride, sis'ter ancl spouse; and also
frequent expressions adclressed. to a
tbird ¡:arty, descriptive of the beauty
and glory of each oilrerrs belóved.
Some of the expr,essions, however,
see& to cou\-ey the idea that Chrisú
is addressing or aìluding to the¡(renlnant according to the election
of graoe,7, who lçere called out of the
Jewish folcl, and receivetl the gospetr
first, after which the ¿r little sister r
should be spoken for.-See chapterviii. L fhe. Gentiles, the .ú other
shee¡r,tt rnust be brought, and , all
mai'e but one fold.-John x. 16.

The firsi verse to which my atterl-
tion is called (verse 5) reads as f,on-
iows: (( f am black, but comeìy, Oye clâughters of Jerusalem, as the
teqts of Kedar, as the curt¿ins of
Solomon.,t Ilere the bride, the church
as a boriy, and each inrlividual mern_
l¡c.lr of the sarne, seems to har.e a, view
of herself from two standpoiuts, oÈ in
tm<¡ ¡eiations. fn her sinful state; as
tbe ofi"spriug of a fransgressor, áncl
iuvoli'eql in co¡¡demnation, guilt anel
shnure,'.she is black ; for this figurø
of speech in the Scriptures is e¡r1-
pio¡'ecl io represent ignorance, guilû,
sharne and degradation, ancl so tloes
the'rvord r¡ sl¿ìrknes,s.tt (. I aut -t_rlaek,
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-Jer. viii. 21. (¿ Ilor ye \ï-ere some
time darhness, bnt Ðow are ye light
in the Lorcl.t'-Epìr. v. 8. ¡c i\{en
lovecl .clariiness rather than light.tt-
.Iohn iii. 19. She views herseif not
only stained and soilecl with guilt anil
shame, but so ignorant ancì siuful as
to be in dtrrkuess, and to l¡e darkness
itsetf ; ì:ut her guilt, ignorance, shame
aucl ttregratìation are so fuily realized,
ûhat she conÍ'esses to the ilaughters
of, Jelusalem tha'l sire is biack. This
is the experience aud tlre eonfessiou
of erery truì5 enlighteueil ancL con'
victed soril, rrhose guiit anci silan:e
are uracle u¡anif'est to liin¡ by tbe
power of tlre c'lirine iaw, çritteu in
l¡is heart by the S¡iirii. r'Vlien the
commauc'lment comes, siu reuires, and
he dies, ¿-l¡¡r'[ br ii sin becomes ox-
aeeding sinfuì, aud e¡torts the cry,
¿.C) wretched man tbat I am !t7 ¿'Woe
is u¡e I for I ar¡ ttpdqne ; 'because I
âm a rnân of u¡rclealr lips.t'-Isaiair
vi. 5. -Ðach of God's regenerate chil-
ctrren is forced to conf'ess, as the spouse
hero does, that rt in ime, tì:at is, in my
flesh, rlwelletl no gc.rocl tbing.t) .å.nd
yet this l¡ride of .Tesus, ¡çho feeìs in
herseif so siirful, uuwcrthy ancì btraclr,
t¡eholds irerself b¡ faith as being
í cornel¡:,r'zrs beii.lg n'hite iu tite bloocl
of tl¡e l,amb. In her sins slìe is as
tl¡e (r tents of T.ieclar,Tt wliich were
saicL to ì¡e black, ancl occupiecl b¡- tlie
d.escendanis of Ishmaei, tbe eneuies
of fsrael ; but" in the spotiess tobe of
rigtrteousuess s,'ith irhicli her Lord
has cìotheCr Ì:rer, she is rryhite^¿is tÏ.¡e
¿r curtalus of'Solouou.'" \I-Lat Íì c^-on-

trast thele is betv;een black a¡tl
white! betri-cen clari¡uess and ìiglrt !

tsut tbese ccntrasts thus figuratively
drawn b;,- inspiratioù are uo sti'ougcr
thau tbe realit¡ presents tbe tn'o
states or relations of tl-ie cìruich r.¡1'

OÌrrisi, as sÊen in her gtlilt, auc'l seen
ln her justiûe¡l state. 'ú'Iirougb ;rotir
sins Ì¡e us scariei, tì:e5 sliall be as
white as siloli' ; thougli they be rt'c-l

Ìike crim¡ot, they sball llê as rrool.'r

-Isa. i. 1E. 'r Fnl'ge r:le rçitl¡ i.l¡ ssop,
and I sl¡all l.re clean : rrash nre, antl i
shall be whiter tì¡an snow'')-X)salm
!i. T. ¡rTbe king's daughter is all
glorious witì¡in : he r cìotl¡ing is of
wror,rght gold. Sbe shall be brought,
ilnto tbe iritg iir raimeui of needle-
worl¡.?2-P.salur xlv. 13r 14. ¿(I will
greatly rejoice in the lorti. nry soul
shali be jo¡ful =rn m5 {ictl ; for ire
hatir cìoíhed me r¡'itt¡ tìre garntents
of salvallon, he liath corerecl me ¡lith
the rol.re of rigl-rteousÐes$r il.s a i-rricle-
groom deciretìi l¡imself ¡vith oln¿r-
nents, ând as a britie ailorneth her-
self rvitl¡ Ìrer jev,-eis.';-Isaiah ìxi. 10'
Ohrist loçctÌ ibe cìrtlrcb, liis brlde, aud
gase his life f'or iN, (¿ that he mighi
present it to himself a glol'iotls churcb,
not hasing spot, or wrinkle, or atr]
such thing; but ttrat it should l¡e
holy anrl *i¿þ6ut bleruish.t)-Eph. r,
25-27. Thus cl¿rd in tbe spotless robe
her Ïlusba¡uttr bestows upon her, he
gazes oû l¡el ancl exclaims. ¿(Thou

art all fair, m5 love ; there is uo spot
in thee.t)-Song ir'. ?, '(-ds thr'¿rs tl¡e
east is fi'rlm the Festr so far hath he
rennovecL oul transgressions {'t'otii irs.tt

-Fsaim ciii. il.
îhe Scrìpturcs fuliy teacl¡ tl¡e tloc'
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trine of the guiìty and justìy cott-
clemnecl state of tlie peoplo of God
by Dâture, ancl tl¡eir exPerience
teaches the same ; ancl botìr teach
atso that the bloocl of atonement,
cÌeanses the¡¡r fron all sin. TYe er-
perience tìris when \îe are enabled to
believe on Jesus, ancl to cìaim a per-
sonal ir¡texest in his finishect worli.
Auet aibliough we may iook ãt our-
selves as rery sinfnl and uuwortb¡,
yet wheu faith enal¡ies us to view our
stanrìÌng in Jesus, Ìye can each of us
sa.I', a¿ look not upol me, becattse I
am l¡lack. because tbe sun lratì¡ looked
upon n:e.tt-Yerse 6, Yes, Jesus, ihe
Sun of Ïìigbteoustess, hath risen ancl
shined ulloû us) anc'l 'rhe bright ra5-s
of his grace, re0ectiug frotu the snow-
clatl church of God, preseut her as
ther lighü of tlie ç;orltl. Eut, clear
reader, hoc'the soul is lost in åston-
ishuient at lhe woncìeirful love clis-
played l,iy our Eedeeme¡: iu ali he clitl
and sufferecl for sinuers so rile, black
ancl degralled, that Ìre, even rlet
sboulcì be called the sons of Gotl, and
clairned as iris bride,

The rest of the sixth verse is not
cìear tt'¡ rn-r mind, coutiuuing io read,
ú(My mothert.s childrea ryero aÐgrJ¡
with mert)&c., autl i slioultl lle pleased
to irear ti¡e rieir's of our editor on it,
or ot' souie oi' tlre blethren rçho Lraçe
light.

Tlie foregoing blief notic€ is sul-¡-
¡ilifte¿l to ,l'o';r, brotlier Beeire, äuti, if
publisirerl, to sister I{oward. f have
rrlitteu in much iiain, from i"leiug
iradiy ïrrnìsecl up receutìy ii¡ tire up-
setting of a slec1, and ar¡ quite nerr'-
oirs. Tour ì:rotirer,

I. I{. 1¡ANMÐ'TDI-ì.
- ----.+@+_-.-,.-.---

"Llir us he¿r the conclusion of tho r,'hole
matter: fea¡ C:lotl ¿ncl keep his com¡nand-
nents; for this is 'rhe whole cluty of mau.
I'or Goci shall bring every work into judg-
meni, with eyery seciet thing, whether it be
gooc-i or wl.rether it Le evil.)1-Eccl. :ii. 13. ,1.4.

tr-r¡e ìearn fi'oul tì¡is tliat it is lLe
dul.ç of mar uoi onl¡; io fear. but to
obey God. (úTi-re fear of tl-ie Lorcl is
tbe begiuning of' wistìorn..tt--Pror'. ix.
-10. ,This feal is macie nranifest ¿rfter
the creat¡-rre has lrèc"n quickeucd.
¡\nd we read, "Taues i. 1E, rl Of l¡is
own willi;egat, lre us çiththe word of
trutìr, that we sìlouid ì¡e a liind of
fir'st frr¡its of his creatures"t2 (¿ Ton
hath l¡e qriichenecl, çLo were elearì in
trespasses ilncl sins.7'-I!ph. ii. (úAncl

¡ou, being dead in ¡'our s!n.i, aud tle
u¡rcircurncisiou of I'our flgsh, hath Le
quiciienerl iogether with him, having
forgireil you ail irespasses.tt- Ool. ii.
13. P¿ruì uucicrstoocì tiris matter, lilio
ail tl¡ose rçho are reneweci of God es-
irerimentally, ¿'Xfor I was aliçe with-
orrt tbc larv <iuce; but when the com-
n¡antlment caare, sin revived. and I
died. Auel tl¡e oommaudnrent rvhich
was orrlainecl to liíe, I fountl to tle
uuto death. Iror sin taking occasion
b.¡ tìre coururantlmeut, tleceired nre.t'

-Born. \'ii. 9, 10. Thus Paul died;
and er'er¡ ctriltì of Gorl has lhe s¿rnie
re¡iort to r¡cake. 1lIeu b¡ uature are
Arulinians, aud exi:ect to be saved
.by a law of works, antl witl-r a strong'
resoìntioir or wilÌ they set about the
worii. 1.ìirr ri'ithon! spír'ituni life be-
ing irnpai'irrl *ll tìieir nork is like
tìrenrselre.": au,l lr'cres ar¡ ntter fail-
lÌre, Iror all merr ¿ìre nattrral, and
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nature oannot rise aìoovs itseif. ((But

tbe natural man receiveth lot the
things of ttre Spirit of Gotl; for tbey
are foolishuess tlnto him; neither cau
he Lnow them, because 'theY are
spiritually tliscernec-l.tt From 1 Cor.
xv. 46, we ioarn ttrat Adam \\'as a
naturaX mau; and ire is our federal
hear"l ; antl of necessit.y all ¡çho derive
tbeir tife from Lrira are liko he isr to
wit, ratural. Therefore rre tltl¿ler'
staild from tbe foregoiug ivho do, anci
also rvho do not, ¿(fear God aud heep
iris cornrnandu:euts,tt as tl¡e ¡att¡raì
man cåilnot rective spirit'r"iaì thíngs;
ancl he r¡eìtber f,ear"q ol otre;'s, accortl-
ing to Rom. iii. 1E. '¿'lherre i.q no f,ear
of Gocl bef'ole tlreir eyes.tT TJut tirs
wicliecl sl¡all t1o wickecli-r-, ancL ûone
of tl¡e n-icked shall unrlerstautl; bnt
tl¡e wise shali uticlerstand.-Dan,
sii. 10. (rFor they, beileg ignoraut
of God)s righteousuess, antl going
about to establish theit own right-
eolrsiless, have tot subrnilted tl¡em-
selres unto the rigb.i.eousness of
Gocl. I¡or Cbrist is the encl of tìre
Ìaqç {br rigìlteousress to er.'ery one
thatbelier,eth.T'-Roru.:.3. ('Neilher
is tliere salvation in any otìrer. trlor
ti¡ere is none otber namt urìctrerheÀv.
en .E^iveu aûìoÛg. rren. whereby lro
rurusi be saved.tt-Acts iv. 12. Now
we finrl in John xiii. 34, 35, that
,tresns said, (rA, new commaÐdû0ent I
gìre untc ¡'ou, tì:at ye iote oile
¿l.rrqrÍ:iiei : .1s I lìaçc ior-etl .r'ou, tl-lai 3 e
also loçe or¡e ¿lnother. lì¡ ühis shali
¿i.ll men Ènow that Ie are nl)'ciisci¡tles,
if ¡'o irilre love one to another.Tr
-4i:il Jamss saJ's. (¿ If yc' liilfill the
fo.ì':ii law of li'oei'ty, irccoriiing to ôhe
Scripture, Thou sl¡all iove th¡ neigh-
ì¡or as tìr¡seìf, ye do weìi.7t And
Jesils said, (¿Thou shalt loçe the T-:crd
th¡' Gocì wiiir all thy healt, and rçitl¡
nll th¡ soul, ancl with ali ih5 miild.
'it¡is is thefirst and the great aory-
marrdment. .A.nd the seconcl ís likc
uilto it, Tbou shalt ìove tirS neighbor
as th¡self. On tl¡ese ti,ço con:u¡a¡rtl-
rnentir irang all tlls law ¿¡nd the ¡rro-
irirets.T:-i\{att. xxii. 3T-40, t-he
cl;ilú i:aving 'rhe Spirit, has tlre wiil,
Llut tr¿¡sks the þorver; for nature
ûoÐes iu tlLe way ; for the old rne"u
¿ulcì tl¡e neìï mân are ¡narrifest in
ere:"-r- clliÌcl cf'God. Pzrul sa¡rs, rs For
rvìr¡il i luoukl, that do I not ; but
wil¿rt tr haie, tl¡at do Ltt Antl,
¿¿Ir¡ i¡e. (that is, ir nr¡. fiesìi) direll-
etli lro good tÌriug"tt Therefore we,
po,3r' "rinuers, are nåterl¡ deficient.
Ent iii úhrist,'uluough 1.1-re Spirit, we
I'uìfiiì the law, being one wiíh hinc.
For' 'ú There is one bocl.y anctr oue
S¡lirir, even as ye are called in or¡e
hope cf your calliug, One Lortì, oue
fditil, one baptisrn, one Gocl ancl
F¿¡ti¡er of aÌì, w!¡o is above alÌ, and
through alì, antl in ¡ou all.tr-tr)trrhe-
sia.ns ir-. 4-'û, Ib m¿lst be seen then
that there is a complete conuectiou.
(rBiessetl are they that do his conr-
mantlrnents, that thet rÐay have
right to the tree of life, and ma¡' en-
ter iu through the gates into thecity.
Fr.¡r rçitl¡out trle dogs, and sorcerers,
aud. choremongers, r.ntl munderers,
and idolaters, ancL wlrosoeçer loveth
a¡¡d naketh arlie.t)-ï-ùev. rsii. 1-4, X-5.

Ttrrere is quite a contrast l¡etçeen
GoclTi,¡ cl¡ildren" niliom he teaches the

ilew coîcnaul, autL the childreu of
men, taught after xne¡1, aocording to
the doctrines and traditior¡s of nlen.
Ilere is Gotlts way: (rFor this is the
covenant that I wiil make with the
bouse oflsrael after thosedays, saith
the tr-.¡orcl: I will put ur5 laws into
tlreir miud, autl write them in tlieir
hearts; ancl I will be to thern a Gotnt
ancl they sbali be to me a PeoPie'
Ancl tirey shatri riot teach every naan
iris neighbor, and every uran his bro-
t'her, saying, know the Trord; for aT[

shall know me, from the least to the
greatest."-Eleì:. riií.1û, 1L.

In tìre abore I ha¡ie encleaçored to
sl¡ow the denrand of Gocl7s larr, and
the saune as fulfiltred b¡- the Savlor,
Therefore, 'r Let us lay asiclo every
weìght, and the sin thai dotl¡ so easi-
l¡'beser us, aud let us run with pa-
tience the r¿rce that is set before us
iooklcg uuto,Jesus, tl¡e ar-lthor ancl
finisher of our i'âith.tt Iret us l¡e
careful to maiot¿iin goorl worlis, pra-v-
ing Goc[ to keep us from teuaptation
on t'!re journey to tl-re better lancl.

trt was my inteuiion to exhil¡it in
this article the lacl¡ of perforreing
the counrnandnoents of God, as ì¿rid
down ia tiro Bible, b-v the popularre-
ligious orders of tl¡e clay ; but tirue
and space wiìl ¡lot perinit ¡¡e to do
so at present.

ts. TìRADEU}ìY.
.år:st;o{-r:;, Kuos Co., I11., "lan. ,3, XSB.Ì,

Dn¡.r¿ tsc¿urrrrìnx Bnuep :-îl¡e
f'oììowing esperience ¡,ra,s ¡vritten aud
sent to me by }frs. lricli, ane'L I feel
that it ivonld be of interest to tbe
iiausebolcl of f'¿ritÌr. 4aviug obtained
her consent, I fbrv;ard ii to 3'ou, aud
if .r'ou see proper? ¡rubÌish it. I Ìrope
lhe clear sister m¿r.ç ene long hare
strength sufficient to do her cluty,
as I f,eel sure she liuows the .jo"yfal
souud. aucl irill never enjoy Ìrerself
outside of cluf¡-" ¿á nrhe rva¡. of t¡:ans-
gre.rsors is h¿¡rd.tt

Your.q iu affiiction.
a. B, l,IOÍÈR[.q.

Sanelr:e, llfiss,, ìr-ov. 1û, 1882.

Er,rnn Ä. E. I.[onnrs-X)p¿n
Irgruxo :-I l¡al'e written to you ser-
er"al tìrnes, l¡irt would looli oyer it,
and tìecide it was not fit f'.or your pe-
nlsal, ancl cast it in the flames ; and
think if an opportunit.v erer oftèred,
I would teil you sonie of m_v triatrs
aud troubles through life ; but when
an o1:portunit.y oft'eretl. tr lo¡:ed to
bear you talli so mucll æere ihau to
ta.ll rrryselfl, I lreltl m¡'feace. I hace
been wanting to talk with some one
for a long timt, thinliing it wonkì. be
some relief to me; but whe¡ n hare
hattr an opportunity, f har-e felt fear-
f'ul that I migbt deceive them. I feel
so c¿rst dorçu and Cisrrli¡roiirted to.
night, I caunot nest ; aud ¿rs tr heve
Ðo.orìe to talk to, I have cìecitleci to
write to ¡'ou agaiu. I desired mueh
to go to meeting to-<iay, at Flopewell"
and O ¡shat a disapilointmer¡t it was
to me I }fy heart feels o,s though it
çould l¡reali.

Xn 1863 I saw nryself ¿¿ sinner ur¡.
clone l¡efore the Lord, trut thoLight I
must tio somethiu.q fon myself, or I
wonlcì l¡e foreçer lost. tr triecl to
pray, bni coüld sa.v uothing save
rr-Lord, hare nnercy upon me, a siu-
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ner.t, }{y praS ers seen:ed to f¿ll uu be a great ¡rìeasure to ¡¡e. l{o one.averiÌing to tìre earilr. I clecidecl I knows tbe tloubles f passerl throughwoulcl go to meeting, ancl asii the for a time, except those who harepeople to pray for me; but, as I traveled the sance road. I ofte¡¡ feltthought, I continually grew worse. that if it were possible for an.J one to
-[n this conclition f remained forsor¡re receive a change, and then fall awa5,time, when floally tr clecidetl to throw I certainly was tha[ one. I felt soofi all these gloomy forbodings, aud barren, so much in tbe darli, so rnuch,never thin li of thefnture again, But cast dowrì undel.. manifokl tempta.
tr conld uot get dcì of those feelings tions. and felt that my hope was almostlorg ai a iime, f,or they woultl re{:urn gone. One night f was reading, inwith moi'e power to conclemn. I con search fbr relief for my mind, whentinuecì in tl¡is conrlition until 187û. at last I retirecl in great distress ofwhen it pleased the T-,rorcl to casl ¡¡e mincì. f trierl . to llra.ï to thedown ver¡r low, and nry trouble began Iroril to tell üle ryìrat i¡e *'ouldto inncrease, uutil f felt that tr had to ha¡-e me to do" ^4.t last I fell asleep,f,riend in l¡eaven oi on earth. I aûd cìr'eamecl of being liaptizecl
thought my doorn was seaied, ancì I Wleu I awoke, I askecl ni¡self, Is it
was forever cast olT as a poor, Iost. a realit.y ? I feit rigirt tiren as if itruined and condeulnecl sinner. O was Êo, I fetrt sucll a relief. [es. Ihow wretchecl and miserable I feit ! love to metlitate upcn il even ¡tr)rv.In this condition I decided to go O coulcl I but be couuted u'ort!_ry of
amorg the }lissionaries a¡rd asli them such a blessing ! These rtords areto pra¡' for me; but it was all in continually sounr'iing in ruy ears, andvain. îhe more f went to hear tbem, haunting me by day aud by nigbt,
the le*ss confiilence I had in thern. I (¿ Á,rise ar¡cì. L¡e 'iraptìzecl, au,tì wash
fhouglit I never coultl go aurong the away thy sins, calliug n¡ron the name,Okl BaXltists, for they seemecl so sel of the Lord.,2 cúTalie trp thy erossffsL ¿rnd unpol:ular, I almost hatecl aud follow nre,tt cto.
thern, thougli, as ¡:ou know; n:y pztr- Non, 1,[r. ][orris, is tLis au espelients are iorers of them. I traçeled ence ? Joba says, ¿í lYe iruo¡ç thatin this way for f,our years, aud. at last we have passed from tleath uuto life,n commencecl leading t¡ìe SrGNS oF because we ìor-e the l¡retllren.tt If I'q'rrE t'rliEs, ç'here I found somecon:- liuow m5. ireart, I do loçe tì¡e brethfort, if nothing inore. I fbund that ren, ancl iû is a sad thougirt, rçl¡ich IotÌ¡ers hac-[ traçeleci the same road. grìer-e orer, tl-rat tr do nol, live near
"A.bout this time I went to Paris to live an; of tberu, aud cannot ¡neet themwitir m"r' daughter, where I wag near as of[et as tr wonlcl wisb. i!Ir. ],[or-those Old (once ì:atetl)Baptists, whom ris, pray for nce, that I nray be ena-I now love so woll. i neçer. rnissecl blecl to liçe ia honor to his holva meeting, n¡rless i¡r case of sicliness, nâme. Belieçe rne io l¡e rour. -qin-e,nd always 'lookeel . forw-arct with bere friencl.great anxiety foi the time to come. M. C. YIOX{,My son-in-law rvoulcì teli n:e tbat
those Old T3apiists would get me, if I LEESBUaG, Ya., Ifarch l7, 18J3,
clitl uct u:ind ; but I always told hinr Er,nnir, G. Brnsn's Soxs :-The in-
they wouìrl not iraçe me, While in ciosed letter, writtcu by brother 'Ithis greatr; distress of mincl one et'e- E, Scott, T har.e reacl Ìatel¡ with
ning, ail alone, I founcl no¡solf sitting noueìr cor¡f'orl, antì. if ¡'ou thinli protrr
.as stilì ascleath,trying to ask tl¡e Lord er to clo so, tr)ut it in your paperto irave merc.v on nry poor', sin"pol E. \j". WHITE.
luted scuì, wher it seerned tbat a ìighú
shined in nre, my i;urden rlas gone, Bur¡En, Md., I\fay 24, 18S2.
and all things seemed changed aud Er.onn Ð. \-. Tfsrrn-Dp¿.r¿new. I I'elt Goclts lore sì:ecl abroad Bnornnn :-I have the l¡est of ex-in rcy heilrt, tr,nd felt to love eyer.y- cuse for not lrriting sooner: thai is,body. If it ¡¡'as not ther¡ that my I had nothing to write about, ancl
ehauge ca.me, I caunot. teli whe¡ could not. "At times I was unai¡le toBut O how mau¡'cloubts antl fears I ronoentrate üy vain ard foolishhave ha,cl since then ! -{t that thoughts on ant one tliing. Bnt
time the Elopewell OId School Baptist about tliree weeks ago, he thai di
Association was about to come on. I vided the waters vhich wero under
was rnaliing great calculations on go the firmament from the ivaters which
ing ; but aìas ! ìrow sadl-v I was tlis 'were above the ûrmarnerrt, b;: a speappointed, II¡ daughter was sick, cial manifestatior¡ of iris almighty
but she told me to go, as her l¡'.rsbancl power, love ancl mercy, turued 'this
conld stay with her. But I coulc.l not awful ciraos of confusion inlo quiet-
Ieave her. I neçer hearcl an¡, urore ness and peace, so that .[ could say
preacl-ring until thc, first Sunda-v in with a tixnpted and. soroly triotl one
November, when I ireard Mr. Maples of okl, (¿ tr linoly tbat my trlerleen:l,er
pre ach. Tben il; pleaseti. the Lord to liveth.t' The Ezrahite, iu the begin-
lay the hand of aûliction upon me, in ning of ttre eighty-ninth Psalna, ex
taking my only elarling child to hiro presses the desire of the unworthy.selfì O how sad. to my poor heart ! writer, ((I will sing of the mercies ofIn a short while I weut to Georgia, the L,ord foreçer; with m¡r mouth
where there rçere rio Olcl Baptists, so will I make known tbv f¿rithful-n never heard any ruore preaching ness to all generatioüs," &c. Elow¡lntil I heard yon in March, whioh beautifully the prophet Isaiah de-'was more tÌ¡,an a ¡ear ûhat, I l¡ad uo scribes this wonderful mercy of our
one to give me a rvorcl of connfort. I God. Änd it is not to those who are
would read ury tsible, but I hacl a without temptation, çithout afflic-
great desire to bear it expountled, or tions, or those wl¡o have r¡o ueed of
.soqre one to talk with. I felt it wotld comfort. But he sF.Js, (' O thou afl of the polîer of the Father', Son and auil acquaintecl His ad-
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flicted, tosseil with tenepest ancl Iloly Spirif, nqanifested. in love andnot contflortecÌ, beirold, -L will lay mercy to poor, vile, hell.cleservingtlry stones çith fair colors, and sinners. Windows of agates; a stonela]' tl¡¡. f'oundatious with sap not as clear as pure glass, yet suffi-phires. I wiìl make th.y windows of ciently trans¡rarent to permit us to sèe
agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, something of ti¡e divine attribui'es ofantl all thy borders of pleasant stones. ÐeitF, and strikingly represents
-A.ncl all tby children shall be taught fai tb, by which \re now see; asof the Lord, antl great shali l¡e the throu gh a smoked glass we see the
peace of thy ebilclren. frl righteous- srìn. We see olly in part nou., even
ness shalt thou be estaì:lisheel.tt-Isa. when faith is in lively exercise. ((¡!nrl.
Iir'" 11-14. Ðear broti¡er, tr have th¡'gates of carbuncìes;tt wirich are
learuerì tire ¡rreciousness of the Scrip descri becl as bright red jewels, shin-tures throrigh erperiencc, and its iug in the dark. I)o uot these then
suitableness to those wl¡o are il¡e shador¿ f'orth ti¡e licii crin:son drops
characters set forth. 'Xhe Bilrle. which n'ere freeì¡'shed for the cleans-
witbout esperirnee, is of little c¡r. no ing ofl r'ileleprorisrnortals? This isthe
r-alue. Ätl ils exceeding great ancl strongest possible lìgrlre, yet it coures
precrcus lìionitses are not. uor can be, rery far sìlÒrt of the rich btood of the
appreciateri,.escept Tre are hrougìrt atouemeni. ((A¡lcl all thy borders of
to feel the ¡¡eed of theco. lYithout irleasant stones.)) These pleasant
úhe ex¡rerieuce, tire¡ pass b¡ us as a stones are typical of the ûnìsì,red work
tale thai is told, unappreciaterì antl of sairation, anti the certaint.,f, of ali
iightly esteemed. -But they speak to the Lord.'s children being taught it by
theaftìicled, ternpest-tossed ones, who himselt ar¡d the sweet peace of al!.
are pilgrims autl strangers bere. anc'l those wLo fully see the glorious plan
fi.nd no solitl resting place f,or their of salration sf tbo One of whom the
feet, and. are compellecl, like À:oahts prophets clicl nrite. aucl by whose
clore, to return to the ark. It is to obedience l¡ade
them tl¡e book of rvisdom. .âll that Yours í fellorv
it cgntains is indeeti precious, and rl'e îIIOMAS H.
feed thereon, as a flock feeding iu a, t'I'o:l ye kuow the grace of ourLo¡d.Iesr:sgreeÐ pastrìre, ancl rverest counpcsed Christ, that, thongh he was rich, yet for your
l"v, as a flock weil filiecl, Lreside still sal¡es he becanre poor, that ¡o tbrough lris
watrts, feeling secure ¿rnd saf,e porerty noight ì:o ¡ich.,'-2 Cor. riii. L

"tr-enced rrith Jehovah's sbails arrd wilis, Brethren and sister, let us leave
Firm as the everlastiug hiÌÌs." the ealth aucl all pertaining tbereto,

Knov,'iug beyoncl a cloubt oi' perørtl- and traçel up towarc'l the realms of
ve¡lture that the uew and everlasting bliss. Let the eye of f¿ritl¡ reach out
covenant, wlLich is yea aucl ainen iu this uiorning, and take in flre celes-

noaÐJ¡ are
n cbristiau

riglrteous.
ship,
SCO?T.

Christ .lesus
!.1 ..

bis cìrildren

with him,

in oire life ivith trrim, and larid!öf:'thê rna¡esty on high, beliold
assnres us thaù t.be buílding of rnercy the Soll of God, one qith thelrather.
will abide forer.er and. ever.. Theu clothed rvitìr majesty, po\rer aud do
why are his children adtlressetl as af rniuion. Yiew tlie glory he hÍrs,
fiicted, and tossed with tempest and seated o¡¡ a throue, high al-¡ove alinot comfolletl ? îhe aposúle tr)aul earthly pducipaìities and powers.
ailswers this, nnd it-ls the experience On l¡is bead we see a crown. richlvof erery chikl of God; fcr they cry set rçith pearls. wbicb sl¡eet brillianc_v

¿ú O rcretched c¡an tliat I on ail aro¡¡nc'[. IIis roice l¡esceaks
am ! who slrali deliver ¡ne from t.l¡e suslì heaveni-v authority aud innate
bottr¡ of this cleath ?t7 (T'tris body of po$er, that myriads of angels fly at
corluption, of siu, of cleatì:.) Sin is his bítliling, veil their f'aces, cr¡ing,
the leprosy that has permeatecL every 6rElol,r, ! hol¡- I holv !t7 His caXm,
stoûe, aûd we kuolç how useìess ib is peaceful f¿rce wears aû expression
to trrl to stop tlie ravages b.v taking of serenity and hoìy beniguity. His
ou'r, any of tire stones, 'with ûhe view throne is fbrever ancl erer; a sceptre
of rnaking us perfect; tho'lgh it is of righteous¡ress is tl-re seeptre of lris
light to abstai¡r from all out-breaking liinqdom. Ttre sight is too ¡nuctr fbr
sins, aucì uot to rlse any of oult meùl- ruortality. As rve thns'take a ¡'iew
bers as instruinents of lust, knowing of it" rve f'eel like veiling our fhces,
tìrat our l¡oclies are temples of the aud puttiug our shoes cff f,rom or¡rIloly Ghost. Bt¡t tl¡at. we may have feet, kuowing thât the place where
fellowsirip rlilh ChÍist in his sr¡fier- we stand is hoiy ground, IMhile thus
ings, and be ¡nade conformat¡le to his viewing the ruagnificent splendor
deatb, we have to pass through the with which he is clothetì. we acknowl
ûre of ref.nement, as golcl is refiued. edge the truth of the words under
fn the ivori<l we sl¡all have tribuia- cousideratiou, ¿6 tr[e was rich.tt Altion. But his comforting, soul-cheer- though it is pleasant thus to see the
ing and sustaiuing \Mord says, (útrn

gra,ndeur of the place, and the beau.
me J¡e slrall have peace.tr For the ties of the Son. Iet us turn our
fouudation of all those who bave been thorights to another sceue. We l¡e-brought to rest from tbeir onù hold hiru while he rises from his ex
works as the rceans of obtaining sal aited seat, and lays asitle his royal.vation, is laid on the sapphires of garments. TVhat can it all mean ?
Gotlts power, love ancl rnercy. Iret lYe fr¡llow him as he goes down the
us take a cursorJ¡ view of these pre- steep cleelivity of time, tilt he reacbes
cious stones, and see how fitly the.y the regions of.e¿¿rth. The tinoe has
repneseût the things intendetl. The conre f"or i¡in¡ to tuln away ungodli-
sapphires are stones of a brighü ethe- ness from JacoÌ.r. Ë[e reils himself
real blue, the color of the sky when it in huur¿ru flesh, and is elespised and
is wibho¡¡t cloutls; striking emblems rejected. of men , a, man of

rvith grief.

, our L'lessecì. Lord, binds tial scene. The re, seated oÐ tlìe right

sorrows
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!'etù ìras Dot Er¿ì,d.e know¡r to t'l¡e
nobility of Jerusalem, buù to lho poor
sirepberds oû Eethlehern's pla!n.
What a thrill of 3oy musi they have
f'elù wiren iheyheard ùhe gtrad tidings
fnouo'tbs angelic host, í( Unto you is
horn this clay in the eity of Ðar-ir1 a
Savior, wbich is Ohrist the T:ord.7t
í'He r¡arle hinûself of no reputation,
auel took upon trrim rhe for¡n of a
servauü, ancl we-s n:ade Íu the likeuess
of me¡1.t2 It was not to pl'brnote his
own happiness, oT' to splead aìrroad
]¡is'íane. ú' He shalÌ not sryr ¡lor lift
üp? nû¡r cause his voice to L¡e l¡earti in
the street.)' ÏTe hi¡lself tlectrareci,
6ú îhe foxes harte holes; ancl tl¡e F'lirds

of thq¡ air ]:ave nest,s; but *rl¡e $on of
niau hath not wtrrele to lay his head.?'
iEtre wau<lered in solitary ¡-rlaces. liced
i¡r ûhe wilderness' or sought the liuai-
hle dwelling of T.,azarus. (} wbat a
'qrontrast between tÌ¡is alrd the flrst
scene \îe beheld. Åt nigÏrt, ¡sl:eu all
naiure was rvrapped il rest, solitude
aud sieep, beholcl him, Perhatrrs ou
so¡¡e clesolate rnountain, ardently
pouring forth hissoul in supplication
no tl¡e -}'atlier. And, this conÉrrns
the ¡çords of Pauì, r'Fle beoanre poor.')
O ! the depth of serff'ering autl ¡roverty
ire endured is far beyoucl ttre ¡lcwer
of rrrortal tongu,l to tell, or pen to
nrorúray. Ilor what purpose dicl be
s¡1ff'er ? nf' çe turÐ once mole to
Pauì.ts Ìanguage, we hear him saYt
É( That ye through his ¡;overty naight
be rich.t' O ! eau it be possiT:ìe that
he woulti. suffer the shame, eudure
the poverty, antì. encounter the tìiffi-
eulties necessary to bri.ng lìf'er ligbt
anct triberty to poor exiles rïê.\erving
his fury and indignation ? O trreth-
ren, sisters, ulay $e realize oilr true
position tbis niorning. Oan u'e. do
we appreeiate our ¡lririìeges âs we
ought ? The higir a,ntl ltoì-v calling
of the saints of GoEl ilar exeeeds any
eartbly positioir ot fame' ¿'Consider

him tilat endureal such co¡¡tradiction
of sirners against hiruseli lest ye be
wearied and f'¿rint in your minrls.'2
'¡ nf ye ti:en be risen ¡vitl¡ Ohrist,
seek those things whicìr are above,
where Christ sitÈeth on Ûhe righù hand
of God.,, ¿úFor ¡;e 'are tlead, and
your life is hittr with Chrisù in GoclJ'
'1'he exhortation and biessetl conscla-
tion given us iry FauÌ, surely seems
â, source of comfort to us i¡r t.his vale
of, tears. Did we l:y his poverty be-
eome rich ? T[e lay huried in sin,
not able to extricate ourselres there-
from. And noû onlY that, but çe
loved ib; we had rlc, Ìiigh.er r¡otiçe
thau to live in sin and f'olly. Then,
when he saw our couclitiou, l¡e earne
right down where we lay. ]{e raisecl
us from our rnisery ; he washecl ils in
his owu precious blooil ; he wrote his
law in our hearts, aud put it in our
minds ; he made us kings and ¡rriests
unto Gorl; he clothed us u'ith tlre
pure, spoùleas robe of his own riglrt-
eousness, and tiren ltrououneed us urs

'¿ acceptettr in the Beloved,t2 Tl¡ere-
fore, brethreu, lt-rt us strive to heep
Ëho uniùy of the Splrit in the bond of
pcace, r'Wi:erefbre n-e receir-irl¡:- a
kingrlorn which cauÐot l:e inoved, Ïet
r¡s have grace, whereby lTt Tna,y serre
Gori acceptably *iÊh re¡'erenrio anrl

8ÐdlY ft-'4r."

SRGNS, $F' TgI. H T',rlgtr
f vill elcse, lest X wearY tour Pa-

tienee. T shonlcl ]ike to hear sor¡re of
the brethrentt çiew-.e on rlhis sultject"
I fully vealize noy insufficienc;¡ to
bring out the beauty of it. You who
have so often urgetl rne to write will,
I know, underst¿r,lld better now why
l. declinetl when ¡iou asked nre'

{(ì[o¡v ilnto l¡im t]¡at is able Ëo

keep yoti frour falling, antl to nlresent
you faultless l;efore the preseuce of
bis glory rvi¡h exeeeding joy, to tì:e
ou.ly wise Gocì our Savi,srr be giory
and uiajes&y, riominíon anel 1;o ner"
Lioil¡ r¡o$- a¡d eter, Atueir,tt

Toni's u;i rrortìril¡-,
SÄÍìAH 'L. EL.{.Ki:i'

\\'.11.F:ltr.r.'0, lowa, Feb. 161 1jð3,
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" BÐrtoI-D, Goii is my salratiou ; i. lrill
tiust and ¡ot l¡e afraid : for r,he Lor'¡ì JEtrlO-
V-{FI is my strength.ancl rny song ; he also is
becoroe roy saLvation.'t-Isa. xii. I'

Ðnan lJnprsnnN:-The tr:roi:het
Isaiah, rvhose bea¡¡tiful ìauguaEçe is
quoted abore, referring to his experi-
enee? says, 'r fn the year that king
üzziak dietl, I saw also ihe lorcl sit-
ting upon a throne, high ancÌ lifted
u¡r, aud ]:is train ûlled the ternple.
Autl oue clied unto a,Ëother ancl spitl,
Efoly, holy, holy is tlre Lord oi Elosts :

the w'hoÌe earth ís full oIf hls gìory.t'
['ìre prophet rras enabled by an eye
of fäith tc see soüe of the ruajestic
greatness, ì¡oliness and glory of àhe
Lord of I[osts; aird ùo contrast the

Ohrist, addresses thenn ihat are sa,Ìlt-
tifred by Gortr the Father', presorvetl
in .fesus Christ, and called' Paul to
Timothy says, úr God hatþ saved uÈ,

and callecl us,tt &c. The words Pre-
ser¡,ed antl s¿l,ved. âs used in tbe last
two quotatious, âre synonymous, aud
eaah precede the sçord (t called;tt
therefore we believe the saints are
saçed l¡efore they are called. ((Ee'
hol,J, God is my salvation, f ivill trust
and noÈ l¡e afi'aial'7t When faith and
hope are in Xively exercise, ihe shris-
tia¡r can atlopi this language. But
aìas i when cloub'rs ànd. fc'ars prevail.
tÌ¡e trembliug one is af¡:aid io clair;
tlre prourise. But lhe Lortl wiil keep
the feet of the saints, ancl the wiclied
sbail be siìenï iu qlarkuess, The l-,,vrcl

will gire strengtb to his PeoPìe'
(rFor the Lorcì Jehorah is ny sirengtlt
arrd rny song." The prophet used tbe
prepositiou ((fcr:t' showing the Ëeâson
why he wíil trust ancl uo" be afraid.
tslessed is the man tr*hose strength is
in ibe Ïrorci. (' In the T-.¡orcl Jehovah
is everlasting scrength.t) ¿ú X can do
atl things through Ohrist, who
streugtheneth r¡le.t' They (the re-
deenoectr) sung â, ile\r sollgr auel no
ilra& tau learn that song' À ¡na¡l
can¡loô teacl¡ bis neighbor or hís
irrother, saying, rÉ Kuow the Ï-iortl;
for they sliall a1l fhis peop]el know
ure, frorn the L:asû to tile gleatest.t'
((Ait thy eirildreu shall be taugirt of
the Lord, fto sing that new songj and
grcaù shall l¡e tbe peftce of tlry chil'
tlreu.tt The psalnoist saysr ¿(?lrou

ffiÐrT$3ffi.raï_,"
ì{rÐDLETowN, N, Y,, ÀPÂtrL 15, 1883,
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THÐ BITNS SF TH[È[ST'
'i l,pr this mind bo in you, 'rvhich was aiso

iu Ðhrist Jesos.t:-Phil. ii. õ.

To the tre¡obling and. troublee'n
chiìdren of Gocì there is no questionr
of such deep atrctr vitai importâüce as
tÌia¡ r'qhich concerÐs the reality of
thai hope in Ohrist ou whiaþ depends
¿rll tlieir asstìraTrce of eternal li{'e"
Wl¡ile the word, of the Lorrì, uPon
wl¡ich he has causetÌ that hoPe to
rest, is fixecl steadfastìy in the hearf
of er-ery one who linows t!:at, joyful"
sound, the txibuìation of doubts andi
fears through whieh they are oalled
to Ìla,ss câuses 'r,hem often to iuqu'tro
seriously whether tLrey are indeertr led-
by the Spirit ol Gotì. On this point
hangs the rnomoutoÐs decision ot- the'
genuineness of ûÌ¡at work in them-
selves hy whioh tirey ]ral'e been
brcught to trust in the salvation
whieh is of God iu Ohrist Jesus.
Therefore, tl¡is is to them t'he all'irn-
portanû ûrâtter. Their consciolls un-
wolthiness is presented by carnaT
reâsoil as
born of th

showìng that they at'e üof
e Spirit, and. iu thernselves

tÌrey seek in vai¡l for the evitlense te
sanoe rvitìr hi¡ own nothingness and refute this oruel sugg'estion. Reasou
vileuess ; aud in his ernguish he ri'¿rs urges Èbat sin stiil dicells in thoÌr
made to cry' out, (s'Woe is ue, l-br f shalt compass meabou'r, with songs of l¡earts anC lnernl¡ers, ancl tbey are
am u¡.ldone ! t¡ecause I ana a man of deliverance,Tt Job spea,ks cf Gotl' painf'ully conseious of this fact; but
uncl€âÐ. lips, and tr Cwell in lhe rnidst ('who gire'r,tr songs in the Ðight.?? reason belongs to the na¡uraì ìxant
of a people of il¡iciea¡¡ lips : í'or mine ('Ele also is become rny salration.Tt which receiçeth not the things of the
eyes h¿Fe seelì the Iiing, the l-rord of ('Eeholdo tire Lordts hanrl is lloi S¡¡irit, of'Gocl, ueither can ttrose glori-
Ilosts.Tt Thus eaeh anrl e';er¡ quick- sirortened, that l¡e c¿rl¡uob saro ; orìs ihings i-re known by the lliìtur¿ùÏ
ened sinÐer', $heu enabled to see the neitl¡er is his ear heavtr that' i¡e cat¡ noarì even of the saints, (ú because-
King in his beauty, allcl to see their not hear,tt 'Iherefore his at'il] tiiey are spiritually discerned,TT-l
own siufulness, "can adopt t,he pro- broirghû satr.tation unto him, and bis Cor. ii. L4. 'n'his fact accouuls for the
pìret7s laug'aage, and sâIr " llroe is r:!ghteousuess, iû sustaiilectr l¡i ul f,ailure of every efl'ort of the saints bo

me, fbr I aur uudone ltt They caunot ((When the eneuiy shall cor¡e iu trike satisf¡: theii ovq¡¡ reason that they are
see horv Gotl can be just, and save a floocl, the Spiriù of the T"ord shall really boln of God' TheY who are
euch an oüe. tsut in ihat ctay (cla; Ìift up a stantlard against him.t7 literaìly blind aro nob enai¡led to see

of delit'erance) tlrou shalt sa¡', 'ú O
(( ì{y soul shall be joyful Íu rn¡' God ; nat,urally by tbe clearest sunshine.

Lord, { will praise tlree : ttrough thou for he hath cìothetl me with the gar- Their ow¡t tack of çision forbitÌs thaii;

was¿ arlgrJ¡ wilh nre, thine auger is urents of saìvatlou.t2 T'!:e theure of they should see; and no Þower c&û

t¡rlned awa,y, auil tlror¡ conlfortedst salvatiou, deliverance, is one Ûhat the remove that disaì¡ility short ot' thaü
me. Behold, Gotì is my saltation.Tt believer i¡r Ol-rrist lores to mecÌitate whir:h gives sight to the blind. The
In the preceding ehatrrter iû is saie'l, upoÐ. Wheu tbere Eas no eye to creaiive ¡vord of God alone can do'
(.AncI in that .la;v +"bere sl¡aìl be a pity-, lo created ¿¡rm to s&l'e, the ûhis. That worcl gives eternal lif'et
root of .Jesse, which shall stalld for of the lrorcl çr'a¡; rer-ealed. r' V/ho aud in thaù gift are iucluded all spin-
aû ensigû istantìard bearerJ of the hath l¡eliered our rePort ? ¿nel to ituat blessiugs in Christ .IESUS

people; to it shaìl the Gentiles seek, n ho¡ii is the ar¡n of lhe Lol'tl reveal- Tl¡e adrnonition above quotcd was

and bis rest shalì be glqrions.2t Be- ed ?t' Itis rei-eale¡i to all his cl¡iìdretl' atldressecl to the saints which ¡çere'

hold ! It is ¿l wouder to overy ìreav- Therefore with joy slralÌ the¡- dra'n at trhilippi, witll the bishoPs ancT

deacons. ìiot ouly was tire Spirit ofen-born souì, that süch a,¡l ouicast, w¿¡tel out of the lr-ells of salvation OhrisÈ already tlwelling iu thern, cou-such a des¡rised oue, shoulcl be rnacle
" Salvatiou that from Goctr proceetls, stituting them saints, but they had'to hear his voice, llut all the e¡rds

3,¡cl leads to Gocì. aga!n.'7of the earth shall see the sah.ation of so ncauifested that they were goverû-

our God. É{ \\¡hat shall I rentler ur¡ trsraet shall lre saved in the tr or¡j ¡rith ed tiy its teaching, that P¿ul thanked
to tbe T,ortl for alL his 'be¡lefits rorv ar¡ everìasting salr,';rtiorl, irnd sball God upon ever.y remembrauce of
a,rcls ¡ne ? I wiìl take the cnp of sal- not be asha¡¡eä nor confounded, them. Änd iu the imucediately ftil-

lowing coutext they are sald to havsvation aud call on the name of l,he worki without end. O sing unto tìre rr always obeyed.tl Then, rvhy wa8Lord,7' 'r Sal¡'atio¡r will Gotl appoiut Irord a nelv toüg; shew forth his satr- this admoni[ion adtlressed to tbenn a
for walls anci brilwarks.tt +; i.Teither
is there salvatiou in any otber ; i'or vat'iou fi'om day to daY; for: he ha,s It is for tire very reasou of this evi-
tliere is none oli¡sr nanr,e under heav- saçed his people wÍth an everlâsting <lence of the grace of Gocl dwellilg in
eü given amor.lS rïìeü wìrereb.r- we salïatioû, and çvill sâ,ve ¿hem from them, tlrat they are manifestly pre'
¡nust be s¿i,çed.tt ;\ir insliirecl â,pcstle this l¡ntoward generaiion pared to receiçe this exhortation. trÚ

cau appl"y to no others btlt such assays, 'ú tr4¡e a,re l-rounrl to give tìranlis ,fJreî;hreo ]ìeeìte, the f'oregoing is aro speciÊed in the precer.iing portionalwa¡is to Gt¡el for .r'ou, l..rreÍhre:1, ile-
of ihis trelôer. The Spirit of Christloved of l,he T;ord, becla*lse Gocl haúh respectfuiÌ.v sn l¡rr¡ittèd,

from rl¡e l-reginniug clìûs'en ;you lo san "I. F OOI{¡.I4'AY" never ad.clressed to tleacl siuir"¡ls suoh

s'aticc.?' ,Jude, t.he Êer'l"a,ût crf 'lesiis .å.tc-<orl, Ohio, lieb. 2tr, 1333. an appeal as is rsritten in the expres-
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sion of which this tert is a portion'
0o them there is uo consolation in
Christ, no comfort of Ìove, no fellow-
ship of the Spirit, and consequentìy
ao bowels and naercies resulting frorn
ühat sweet fraternal relatiouship ou
which the appeal tl these saints is
forended ; but to those who san iook
to Christ alone for svery coÐsoliriiou,
end to wbom there is no reai aonnfort
anywhere buû that which is the pro-
cLuct of tlie lore of God rvhich is shed
abroacl in their hear-fs by the Eloly
Ghost, tl¡cre can be no stronger l¡asis
on rqhich to exhort the¿ir. then, tlie
earnest a<lruonition lt'giiiatately re-
snlts fi'oun tire verS con.sideratio¡rs
citetì. Ûniy tlie-v vrìro are lettr b;- ibe
Spirit of Gocl can in heart resliond to
ühis appeal, ancì ali such are the sons
tof God. ((Ilor as rnaûy as are lecl by
the Spiril of God, they are ti¡c sons
of God."-Rouc' riii, 14,

In tire sacrecì Scripttlres, as rçell as
In the experience of tìre saints, the
earnal mincl is preseuted in continual
opposition to the uiincl of Cl¡rist,
This is tl¡o cause of all t!¡e tribulatÍon against the flesh. antL the troubletl
and conflict througir whicb tÌ¡e fcrl- saint painfillly realizes that he cannot
lowers of Jesns must Pass in their clo the things that he woulcl' ff an5'

sojouru Ín the 'world" EverSr cì:ilcl of one is f,ree from this conflict while

the first Ädam ¡¡t¡st bave the sinflul subject to the vanity of the bodY of
mind vbich is ail th¿t cari be inheiit- this .death, the evidenee is tliat the

ed frorn tìlai: corrupt parentage; and mind of Christ is not ir¡ sucli an indi-
tho subjects of the grace of God tlo vitiual; btit they scho suff'er frorn this
hot oes-se to be the natraral children '.varfare, aail groan, heing burclened

of Äc1ana wheu they are lnauifest as rinder 'Èhis boudage of corruption,
¿6 born again, irot of corruptil:le seed, har-e the abiding evitlence tbat their
but of incorruptiÌ:Ìe, by the çorcl of esperience is that of the apostle,.elnrl

God, wtrrich iiçetlr aaû abideth for' of tliose saints to whom he rvrote'

'dver-t' The uincÌ of Cl¡list is incor- TLre uind of Christ rnuót be iu them,

ruptible as the i>ure and holy sotlrce else there rvsulil l¡e buü the one car

.frosr whicìr i6 originates ; auil it is ual mincl, which is enmity agailst
ûhe infallil¡le ericlelce of the índweltr- Gotl, not subject to the law of God,

ing Spirit of GoiI rçhele that rnincl is neitl¡er incleecl cau tre; aucì' having

m,anif'est. There{bre it is tbe earuest' nothing to oppose it, there coirlcl be

desire of such as knoç their own sin 1]o confl.ict. Srl eFeIì the painf utr

ful uaturo that ttrey rnight hare the struggle which ertorts the perpe tual

assura¡rce that, tliis seal of the Ïfoly cr'¡ing to Gotl for deliverance, is rl-

Sp irib of promise is iii thenr, marklng self an assuring eçitlence of the in

theur as heirs of GocL atd joint heirs clwelliug Spirit of Ohrist. \'Vhere

ïï'itb tile Lcrrl Jesus Ohrist' The that Spirit is, it aiways protluces the

Ercouser c¡f the ìjrethren is evel busy mind of Christ, antl that mir¡cl unn¡is-

presenting to their viow their own tahably identifres tlre subjects of di-

sinfulness a"uci carnalitS, ancl theY vine grace, who alone are led by the

find iu tliemselves no groirud on which Spirit of Gecl

to repel his terrible assaults. But Since tbe miutl of Christ ever abides

tl¡eir stron g Deliverer iu his own time iu ¿rl1 tho saints, the question arises,

&ppea rs for tlieir reiief, showing their why are the;' enjoined to let that
iustifìcation b-r his griece aicne through minrì be in them ? This is needfirl,

the righ teousness rvhich is ín l:in¡self that þhe ruie given by the peu of the

nn +Le glorious tright of bis cottnte rusprred apostle maY be PerfectìY
uauce theY triun:ph antl rejoice, ancl identica I with tl¡at rvhich is bY the

frour l.lefore him evel'y fear aucl all Så,TìLI Spirit written in the ¡rew heart
sorro\\'s flee away. I!'tlile looking to of every saint' For 'r,he larv of the

Ïriur theY iinow tothing of -"rin or fear; King irr Ziou is ilot rYritten on tables

the carna I rnind is for the time f'or- of stone, ûcrr a,re theY dePendent

gotten, and iu l¡is name theY rejoice aloue upon the record uratle ¡vith inl<

all the da5, u-ecause iu liis righteous on tlre pages of ttrre inspirecì. Scrip-

ness theY âre exaltetì.-Psalu¡ lxxxix. tuie ; but in this gospel day the Lord
1-6. It is only tlie mind. of Ohrist has fulfllled i-iis promise as s.pohen

which receis'es tbis revelation of bi¡ by Jeremiah, 'úAfter those daYs, saith

Justifyiug righteousness' Xt ls as the Lord¡ I will Pnt mY law in tbeir
eompletelY hidcìen fì'ou the sight of inlsartl parts, and write it in their
+rheir c¿lrna I mind as f,rom tlì¿òt of the hearts ; and wili be their God, and

euemies of trnth ancl righteousness' they sball be my people. And theY

Âs tbis rvìtuess is of the SPirib of shall teach rlo more everY man his

Çocl, no Powers of nature can Tecelçe ueighbor, aud everJ man his brothert

it; tlleref'ore thai miuû w]¡ich is of saJllì g, Knorv the I-¡ord : for t'he¡

the 11esli, eveu in the saints them' sball aìi knowl rne, f,r'om tlre leasÛ of

Àell-es, is iu ìeagtre uìth their atlçer- tìrem unto the greatest of tì:ern, saitll

sary tire clevii, in oPPosing Ùbeir fhith the I¡ord: for I will forgive their in-

ti¡at w€âr'J¡ warfare whicb clrises
them from trusting in theuoselves,
and compels them continually to eaìl
upon the name of the l,ord. But ieb
not the tried one faint uucler the
serere conflict. ìSone but they who
have the minrt of Christ can know
anything of this warfare; conse-
qnently iìlis very otrlposition, tlhibh
procluces such deep and painful doubts
antl feârs, is itself infaiiiblc evidence
of the work of iìre Spirit in tl¡ose
rvl¡o are callec1 to experience it.
îl¡cse who can tenreu'rÌier a time when
they hael uo Ìiunger ancL thirst afTer
ligirteousness, ilill recoìleci thaf they
theu hacl uo troul.¡le withthis warfare
witl¡iu tÌ¡emselçes. Srhile tl¡ere is
no mind in one but tl¡at cariral ulincl
inheriteü froqr tbe natüuri '{tlam,
there can be rlo rvarfare, f'or there is
uo opposition to ôhe lofty imagiua-
ti.ou*s of that ncinil; but wl¡e¡r that
ìife in Chrisb Jesus, which is the ligltt
of rnen, sbines iu ttrle heart, innmedi'
àtely tbere is a confi.ict, the flesh lust-
ing agaiust the Spirit, and the Spirit

in tbe salvation cf God' Ttlis causes iquit¡t, anel I rvill remernber their siu we feel in thiuklng hox rnuch s'e ex- word of God. the fault must be in

rrChrist iir ¡iou the hope of glory'tt

divinel-v
bie uotion

saints,
disregard
evil spirit

says, ('BY
them.t'-Mattl¡ew

t
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no ¡uore."--"Ter" xxsi. lì3, 34, To ttr¡e
natural mind the a,ssuranre of this
trnth of God appears to givo encoilr-
agemeni to sin, because tl¡o L¡ord has
spokeu, autl will not change his pur-
pose of loçe and rxercy to his peopie;
but those who alesire to live in re-
lieìlion against God, have not yet
learnecl tl:e exceediug siufnlness of
sin, auci sbow b3- such choice that
they are not deacl to siri. The na$ural
mind knoçs no higher moiive f'or re-
frainirg from sin tl¡an the selfrsh fear
of trlunishnrent enú tl¡e covetous de-
sile f'sr the Liailpiness of heaver¡' Ths
sËirit of iroliuess in the rnind of
Ohrist, Ioves righteÐirslless antl hates
iaiquity" not 'rnerel"y in Yiew of the
cotrseqlìences resuiting from these
opposite principles, brai ì¡ec¿tuse tliaü
new heart createtì. wiûllin the sub.jects
of grace is holy as Gocì is hoìy, tteing

Ool. i. 2?" Ilaving the miutl of Christ,
they who are led by the Spirit of God
are wilìing sukrjects of his law of holi'
ness, and lt is their couùinnal grìef
that tìre-v Íeel the burtlen of sin in
thernselses. \Ç'heÐ they woulcì tÌo
gootl, elil ig pnesenl with ther:1, and
they cannob clo Ûhe things thal 6hey
woulttr. Tlien again, .so ciecreitfutr is
sirr, thât they are often l¡ewildered
by it, so tbab theY ¿"re uot able to
khow theii o'ççn trêacl¡erous hearts.
Thinking they are inoved by trove to
God antl zoal f,or his truûh, tbey are
sor¡elinres betrayetl into ¡" carnal
strife fot setrfisb gratiflcation. Then
tìre inspiretì ru.le will expose the error
In f,lie tighù of tha-t truth, what they
had .thoughi çcas deçotion to the
Trortl, is sìrowu to l¡e nobhing Ìlnt vain
jaugling, strivinpt for pre-emiuence,
arid aml¡ition for self-exaltation
letr:ptation t'o induige in this depil,r'
tnne from the lars of our Lord, is
ûever exposed in its true cl¡aracter
to tire sight of the saiui sçhe¡rv¡ the
tempter rrould entraP" Tbe more
comüon forlo iu whieh it appears is
that of el greai auxiety {ol the }ronor
of our LorcXo ancì. zeaì f,or sound doc-
trine antl the ortler of the church
Tlie vietim of this teruptabion riglttlS
thiuks tÏ.lere can, l¡e uo clanger of
being too eatuest in this gooctr work;
and soon the artftll devioes of our
arlversary have withdrâwn our minds
fronr the dootriue ancl order of the
church which our n:ord has estab-
lisheil, and bubsbiruted instead of tl¡e

authorized rule soi¡e ¡rlatsi.
s aud devices.of ottr own,

for rvhich all our zeal aud ealnestness
are engagetl. Sometimes it maY be
that rç'e are So Ceh¡ded as to feel a
seìf-oonoplacent pride iu the part we
are taking i.n the cìiscord among the

whicìr results from our olvn
of the mind of 0hrist' The
ruling in us is transforrned'

in our sigtrt as an angel of light. Ile
is not ¿Pt to direct our thoughts to
the pattern of onr perfect Exam¡rle;
nor does he remind us that Jesus

ttreir fruits ye sbaìl'know
vii. 20. Hven tho

horril¡le fruit of tilis spilil, iu o¡lr ot'n
Trearts is co¡¡cealed. f,rom oul' '¡isw* so

th¿ìt we are Tetl to tl¡j,nli tt is øeal fbr
the truth whicli ca.lrses the exultatiou

9ß
cel in o¡¡r walk, or in souud doctrine,
those against whom onr evil gur-
misings have been excited. by the wily
tempter. -dntl when we haYe suc-
oeeded iu sowing c'liseo¡'d iùmong
brethre¡r antl separating chief friends.
this false spirib ma.y- prouopt us to be
very sorrJ¡ tt¡at all the brethreu arqr
not as sound and orderly às \re are.
But tbis old serpeut will always blind
our eye.d to the horricÌ presu.mption
which prompts ¡rs ûo claina ourselves
as the pattern, instead of obeyiugthe
connmanc'l in our text by taking the
rnind of ûhrisi as our rule. Elis ex-
am¡rle ancl his concûlandnent require
ti¡at we be humble..aud each estee¡n-
iog others better than ourselvos.
Does thís humiliúy âppear in or¡r as-
surning to be special guard.iaus of the
honor of God ? I\{ay we not i¡r 'this
subject ourselçes to his reb¿rtrie in
demautling of us. 66Who hatl¡ re-
quired this at your hand 9" Gocl has
Ðever committotl his honor to the
custody of any ereatrlre in earth or
heaven. lt is úhe reasonable service
of the saiûts to present tìreir botlies
a Tiving sacrifice, aud to gLorify him
in their ìlotì-v and in ûl¡eir spirit,
which aro Godts.-Rornans xii. l-: -[.

Oor. vi. 20. I'l¡is can be tlone only
iu obedience to the comnaand ín the
text under cousideration. Iu Christ
.Iesus God was perfectìy gìorifiecl
Jr.rst as far as they are goverled by
that nni¡rd rrhich was in' him, do the
saints clis¡riay the glor,v of his grace,
in yielding their mernl.¡els servauts
to ni ghteousness unto holiness.-ïtom.
r.i,.n8,.,.It is God who çrorketh in
tl¡em rl¡otl¡ to will and to clo of his
good. pleasrrre ; bnt ,fa¡¡es teils the
trvelve tribes to rEhonr Ìre writes tìrat
wars and fightings âmong theur come
from a very diff'erent source.-James
iv. 1-12.

tr47hen favcrett vith a ma,uifeslatiorr
of the grace which ever dwelis in our
precious Lord .Ìesus, tl¡e all-al¡sorl¡
ing desire of the saints is fbr con
formity to ¡L¡at perfect moclel. n¡¡
deed they 'uhen f,eei. that tìrey can
ûet-er be satisûecl until tbey awake
rqitb thaû perfectiilieness uì¡ich shioes
all gloriously in Cblist. Yefi how
ofteû are ¡ve allured Lry the vain at-
tractions whicl-r the world tlisplays to
euticre our selfish hearts ! May tire
hand of our evel'-graeious God ¡lre-
serve ail who Xove the trutl¡ fro¡¡ the
snar"es of the eçiì oue. and from the
¡.lnide of their own câruâl miuds, and
enabie them in their daily v"alk aud
conversatioll to obe.l- ihe illjunctiou
in the tert.

?'Hn 0FF[0Ð 0F E]EA.00Ì[9"
Iu olrserving the order establishecl

in ûhe cl:urch of ChrisË, it is iurpor-
taÐt to understaud tr hat has been
left on record. for our instructiou by
the pen of inspiration ; antl it should.
always be remer¡bered ühat nothing
can be added to that rule ¡vithout in
votrving the presum¡rtion that thelaw
of thrist is not perfect. Every offi.ce
iu the ohurch is not only established.
try apostolio authority, but the dutiøs
ancl. qualificalious of those ¡vl¡o ofßci-
ôte are ¿ilso defi.ued. ff we fail to
fiu¿l those InslructÍons in the reçealed.
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our orqn blilclusss, autl uot iu itr.¡e corres¡rondeui aslis us, r¿ XVhat is the MTARRIAGES. departed this life at the resiclencs of his sbn

Ålva, (near l{arnaony IliÌI, Rusk Co., Teras),.

ES
rule wbich is giren by our tr ord

Sonae difficulty has been fbnnd in
urderstanding the Xrariicular duties
and relations of the office of deacons,
and some have supposeci that they
who occupy that office have authority

of 'tr'itus i. 5 aucl Acts xiç

8,12. Then
13, Ifark ir.

I dignity
seeliing

of Jesus
We holcl,
ace, right
to choose

I:leaìu¡lg
23'ï2 Tlì

,\Iy co

glì{r to be duly consitl-
shor¡ld existing selv-
.1::r,stors or rìeacons,
bstrucl î.he church iri

wood, Peoria
letters, tele-

Ìatter 1iìace.

nìeaÐs simply to appoint, to rnake, cl
to constitute. Now, rvhat was Titus
to do ? Not to appoint rleacons only,
as un\lerstood by our correspondelrt,
Irut Elders ; ancl Elclers tr-ouid. be thé
or:erseers (bishoios) also.-Acts xiv.
23 ; Titus i. J, 7.- So thal Ðlcters in-
clutletl ail needful serî-alìts. é-n Ekl-

Peter r-. 1; I .Iobn i
noi tblgei irrì1. ilèìu
newly f'orrned liti,le l¡a

apostle, ot some o-oe else Lvho coultl
act I'or him, to fotur thenr into litrle
þodle¡ cf worshipels, antl help theur
in t.heir clroice of :ltitôr's or orerseers.

e rrortl rendered (r ordâin ',
lf,lncn 2û, 1883, at the house of tho trride, whose.houso has been his home for tho pastby Ekler Wm. Adams,Mr. D. F. p }Íonögom- two years, Ite died November 15, 1992, aöel'y, of l[organ County, Ga., anil Ifrs. Mary tho ripe olC age of BB years antl 15 days. Ife

^A.nn Laolie¡ of Walton eounty, Ga. was born in Tennessee, aucl was ¡rarriecl to
Miss Dorcas Reynolds, in-.the stato of Ala-OEITUARY TdOTIOES. bama, in 1820, and she tleparted this life io
1860; anrl in Angusf, 1861, ìro mar¡ied Mrs.vested in thern to controì at least in Ðr¿Þ-At Ure rssidence of her husband, in G. M. Jackson, who su¡vives him. E[e was asolrûe degree the actio¡t of the ehurcb. .A.ttala Connty, Ifiss., January 22, 1883, M¡:s. consistent and orderly member of tho Old.This yiew woul.d couflieb with the ex- er nright be an ap0stle 'rrut of these Annanda ÐXtrington, agetl 6l J¡ears, Z ¡contbs Schooi Bapiisi Cl¡ureh for forty years, (hispress directions giveu Jarues iii. 1 Titus had no orders

,
LU t.-1 and.14 days. She had been sufferi ug of, ty- first wifo also being a rnember), thirty ofantì 1 Feter v. 5 : s6 l{y brethreu, be musi phoid pueumonia for eigbt days, L¡ut evicle¡t- whicb yoars he was a constanb reader of tho

appoin
Wc

not maoy master.ì, linowing thai we ûnetans rrere ly died ofheart disease. Sbe was bhe wife of Srcxs ol¡ rrr¡r Tru¡s. His seeond wife, who
shall reeeir-e the greater coûdeüìnâ- nds of believ Ð. IÌ. Eìliugton, and daughter of l)aviil anrl survives him, is not a urember , but was a d.e-ersr wl.Ì(, had teçer hearù or seen

Nfary Slrerril. She v¡as bo¡n Ju¡e lJ, 18p0, votecl wife and estinr¿ble lady, who sparedùioll;" and, (sAlì of you. be su\ject au5'thiu g
flierefore

before, and andjoinerì iheBaptist Choroh in her fonr- no paíns in making hino comfoi:úable in hisoÐe to aßotller, aucì. L¡e clothed witl-¡
of the liinrl

humility; for Gcd resisteth the proutì,
needed. the assistaüoc of tire teentl¡ or tilteenth ¡:ear, rvhich r,-as before old age. FIer homo fbr many yeârs was athe split l¡etrveen ¡ho Primitive ancì \fissiol- pleasanü resort, and an affeei;ionate home for

ancl gir-eth gra€e. to the Lruroblc',,,
ary Baptists. She re¡nai¡recl .çciilr the l[is- al1 úhe saints ¡vho have availed thernsei Yessionary ordel for somo tirne, but becomiu of her kind lrospitalities, giving strorg evi-tsut tl¡e perfecû law of Cbrist caûüot dissatisÊed rrith tbem, r'efuseci ro oryu theru dences of her high appreciation of the peopleconf ict with itself ; therefore it mnst PIiny as her peopk+, l¡ut neve¡ ai;tacherl he¡self to of God. By her liinrl t¡e¿tmenú to a devotedbe our own error çÌrioh leads to such dreel

Eays ther.e n'ere â.bout one hutì- the Fr:imiti¡.e order. The w¡iúer of lhis no_ ch¡istian busbàud, whose nanj¡oocl ancl vlgoreities at that time ou the isle of
a, res[lt. ì{ow, tbe rery same word Crete, which is about one ìluûdred

tico bas beel persolally acquainted rçiflr lfrs. rçere eshausted, and Lry tho process of toil aad
which is ttar¡sìatecl iu our version of âûd sixty rniles

Eliington from his e¡rly boyhood, and.[ must time, his sysùem having give¡ way, sho Ye¡y
the l[ew Testament bv ¡he rvor¿l from rhi rty-lÌse

ìoug, antÌ var.ying
to .qis broacl. t'ìrat

coufess that language rçonld fail to express natnrally won for he¡self the kindêst sympa-the esteem I have all the rvhile harl for flris thy ancl affections of all tho sain ts whod,ac cott, is in other passÍìges Ër'arls- this or<l ination of Elders q,âs rlot a amial:le lac1y. I s¿id amial¡le, buó lhe word knew l¡er. Iú is due to úhe memory of our.Tated seruetnú. Antì the same çrord cauonical coilsecr.l,tio¡r we. maJ' lre does not seer¡ bo convey enough. She w¿d much esteemed brothel Kuykonclall thaú wesure of, by referrin g io the maüner in born in South Caroìina, antl ¡qas rrrarried ti¡ say, Gocl in his prov ide¡ce saw fi¡ to giveas applied to Ph,ebe is so transl¿rterl irlricÌl suoh acts \"ere tlone. The D. IT Elliugton iu the st¿te of Georgia, in him to the chu¡ctr of Christ as a devotecLRomaus xri. 1, nlcde of appoin¿ürent is fcund in the 1839, aud about tþe last tla,ys of the sance Doacon, for about thir fy years, which officeThe tbllowiug cleiìr ¿,üú coníilrìsiçe other passâge fjiìr- gotresponclent re year she rl'itb her husbantl eurigratetl to .{t- he ûllecl with fervency anrl zeal, to tbe entirofers us ta,la Co., ìIississippi. Êhe was the motìrer of satisf¿cíion of the church, Al:out two J¡earl]
article on ,this suì)ject \çe copy f,roüì to.
the Gospe| Standdrd", (LcucÌon, Ilng- Faul anci B¿rlabi¿s diri uot make eight liring children, (ono son aucl seven l¡efore his demiso, he requestecl iho ehurch
lanrì,) of J'aly, tr881: the cl¡oice of the Iìlders , ås recorcled daughûers) all giown, besicles others ¡vho to excuse him fr.om the duties of his of,ûce,

I¡iQUXIìY
iu -{cts xiv. 27. lhe word renderecl rliecl ycung. Êhe rryas one of the most self- and assigneil for a reaêon tbat hie physica!.

Ðea,r f.{r, lfdítar.'-Fermit an oft-
(¡ ordain,t there ¡Èe&Ðs ¿( ôo r-cte by sacliÊoiug personÊ tbat I have ever kaown, aucl mental facultiês had sc f¿r glve! v'ay

instructed,
reâder of the

profited and constant
holcling up the h¿¿nd.tt
vould l¡oltl rìp their iìall

.ì{o
ds,

R?',

the
wl¡o

ds.
She aiways seerued dis¡osed.to soften all
charges that oame before her a.gainst any sired that oDe more rigorous should

that he was incompeient to the task , and de-
take his.

Gospel Stqntls,rd to ask seucbly, cr Paül an(l Barno bas? Paul person, anil seemed to desi¡e ¡atherto excuso place, ilbich request wâs compìieä with.tban to accuse. As to her cbrisúian cleport- About firo or six da¡s ì¡efore his death heper-
the

the following qr:estions, \îhioll,
haps, you will kinclly ans\aer iû
Gospel, Btandarcl. Irir.st. Ough
properly organizecl axxl loÐg es
lishecl church to have more thftD

âud Barnaìlas presicìed ol-eï the nìeet.
ing, bui the people matle the cl¡oice.
This. ne tlrink, clisposes ot'botl¡ sirÌesof tlìe qucstioil. Bt¡t it shouìri be
rememllere{i that ¿ll tirings are to iJc
done-in a right spirit. Iù rryoultl no¡be 'nise lor a church to {ihoose iìr.l-
othei'deacorr (sertant). to the anuoç-
auce of one rçho is' serr'!rrg the"ut
faithfuil;, not' ïL¡t to the disèornforr
of the pastor. The cornfort of exist-

ba
nreut, rro tl¡ink she was trot surpasseil by any said to the hur¡¡ble writer that his time forOwing to ihe e\treme cold ¡reather , trIrs. El- deparrure was at hand, aucl rhab ho wâs per-ìington's co¡dition had ¡ot l¡een kuo¡çn by fectly resigned to the wilt of heaven. Hoher neighbors. About twelve o,ciock Sunday did ¡ot complain of any special rìiseasor' nor.night, January 21, sbe expressecì a desire to lsas tlrere any markerl evideuces of disease insee nre, ant.l. f ¡r'as immediately sent for. On his case; but Ire only compiained of beingapproaohing her bedside, I was greatly sur- tirecl, the machinery of nature havritg grYellprÌseil to lìncl her so veiy [ow. She was per- wâJ¡. \l¡e feel tbat it is due to his son .A.lva.fe'ctly ratioual, arld passed tho usual compli and v ife, together wiilr their children , tc saJ¡ments, and then told me that she hael. been that they bestowecl all.ths kindness antì lovofelllng her chilclren sometbing that she had that coulrl haçe been rentlered to â, devotednerer before told theu. She diit not say to christiau parenb. Brother I(uykendaLì

¡ne ¡rbat sìre had told them, more il¡an that leaves a wifc and eight clevoted ehildreu to

oùe
deaeon o.r not ? Second. If there l¡e
one, and ought to be another, vhose
place, right or obìigatiorì is it to
choose another, tbat of t.he ehurch or
that of the pastor'l If you say this
helongs to the cilrÌrch, wh¿t tloes
Titus i. 5 ancl Acts tir'. 23 rnean ? ing servauts or_l
But if it belougs to the pas
some may inf'er fi'om these Scri

tor, a,s ere(ì. l{either
tures, an ts, $Ilether

Co., -ill ., rvÍshcs all bis
grÉ1rns, &c., sent to the

p
then what does -A.cts qi.3 mean qô" unuecessal.ily o

the cholce of

all kinds of selviee. The rvord d,¿¿¿-
the question, and in fewer s- ords.

Èoiaos, deacon, as found in the p¿ìs-

she
had

it, and I \rant you ro forgive me.', (l lrad
enCeavored to talk nith her in legartl to the

tlirl not rvant them to be as ¡ir¡icl as she mourn their loss; liut they clo not ¡tourn ae_; but if tbey f,elt ìike they hacl any-
lrlreir minds that they desired to iellgâ,tioÈ concurren rìd eternal gain.

other ? Yours sincerel¡i,
;\ Coxsr¿¡ir RltaDEtì The nurnber of, {leacons reqrìirer.l

as she had. Êhe tben calletl u:e by nane,
and saicl she wanúecl to seo nìe; tÌrat sbe felt 'Tis but tho voice that.Jesus soncls

Or shake at death,s alarms ?

ÀNSWEIT, c¿ìn oD ly he set,tìetl by the amount of to o¡ço me au apology, and tbalshe oright to To oall the¡r to his arms.ttl¿ìror to be done

is the church a,ntì pastor under otìlitly to cboose aÐ
their orwn serrân ts. beer

First, let us try to arrir-e,at, tlre
meaniûg of the worLl d¿{Lcot¿. TVhen
stripped of its eccìesiasticaì â,dorn-
ments, iÛ rneans seru&,ttt aud, like ar'rive ab a eìearer rìûder.st¿ìnd ing ofour own \rorcl servânt, it embraces

thing on
those who have no hope, for their loss is his.

'( Let-aìl thiDgs be tloue decently a
in order.t, the bi'ethreu, to do so, arrd not live as limidly " lYhy should rre mourn dopaltiu g f,r:iencìsr..

A¡,oid too ruany
cient, whether itser\:ants; lrar.e suff

hate matle au a,pology to rrnck¡ lldmonil
Blister, buË coulcl nob now, as 'he ha.l fought kendalìts men-rbership at Old TJnion

Ilaling serveil the ohurch of brother
for tho.

I(uy-
be <lne or more. We llave referrerl the goocl lìgbt anil was gone. Sbe said, " Ito the rncaniug of rcords in order to lrave shunDed you, and f beliove yo,.r knorv

pâsf seven Jears, as their pastor, wo can con-
fidentiy say that we never net ¿ ¡aoro clevo_^
ted christian

sâges quoted, will
uo officiel exclusi
word itself.-l Tim. iii.

show thaü th CTE iS E R R,AT'A. chnrcb, and she would avoid tl¡e conversa-
CHÁ.RLES HOLCOilIB.

çeuess a,ì.lout the TUR signature to the rlrticle ûli Ì)a,ge
tion.) [ìlle saitl, ,rf an very nearly goùe,

If¿Rrroxy Hrll, Texas, S{arch 12,1gg8.

77 of our last issue shoultl read J. C.,
and thers is nry poor olcl husbanrì, as I
say, on the brink.,, Sbe saiC sbe n'anted

m igbt
ll]E

Bnnr¡rRpx Bnnnri :-By recluest I senil yorl

reason why she did not attaoh herself ¿o the
Yours i¡t hope ofeternal life,

insteacì of' E[,, Beeman. to pray fo¡ her and her cbildren: and
tlis notice of ùìre rleath of my brother , Àbra.
ham Seiú2. He rvas born in Rockingbara

¡N FO RMI\TION WAN'T'E Ð. ¿ud then sl.re said, (, tr have almost
Dot oìrly ouce, but to pray without ceasing.;

livecl a
County, Virginia,, June 2õ, 1?96, and. died

life of pla.ver'.,Ì lfer ohildren çere sent for',
January 7, 1883, at tho ri
years, 6 ¡contbs and 12 days. Brothõr Abra-

pe olcl age of 86
Á.Nv person krowing thè preseDt ancl all got there ireforo she expiretl. Slie ham, at flvo years okl, rvith the ¡est of hisaddress of the following person will diecl at o¡e orclock p. m. Erother Ellington

43, John ii. 9, Romaus xiii. 4, xr.. S,
referling to Jesus Christ as tbe serv-
ant of God, a minister; aÐd so to
Paul aud others.-tr ûor, iii. õ: 2Oor.iii. 6. *{lso to Sat¿l's servânts, I
Cor. is. 1õ, miuisters ; aud 1l'imoúhy
iv. 6, 's a þood ruiuiéter,t' tt deacon jr
that is, servant.

exâmine Matthew x\tI

into their service, instead of
to be r¡ade 6,gcod ministers
0hrist.',-1 Tinoothy
therefore, tìlat ii is

: -. l.ì

fatlre¡'s famil¡ renrovecl to F¿irfield Co._
Ohio. At, tbe age of twenty,.hg was baptizeá
by our father, Elder Lervis Seitz, and received

coÐfer â f¿vor by sentling the same bas lost a dear companiou, his children havs
to tbis oÉûce, uiz. lost a kiud and aÊ'ectionate mother, ancl the

Deacou, then, n:eans serlant. ì*o\r,
as a deacon is the seÍraut of tbé Sorrel I{orse, Pa.

Oharles Van Cler.err formetlyofl coururunity bas losü a friend.. Whilo ¡vo are
left to r¡ourn our loss, we can say that we

into the fellowship of Plo¿sant Run Church

church, there needs no 'difference of We desiro all christians who may
eternal

reatl this
garn

ancl has over remainerl steadf¿st i¡ tho
ofGodts eleot, salvation by graco alone. Á.t

faithdo beÌieve our great loss is her

opinion to arise as to whose right it CI-IANGE OF AÐÐRESS. notice, to remennber oor clear olcl brother
úrl'enty-two he was ma¡riecl to Rel¡ecca lfud_is to choose the servant. For úho and his family at tho throne of, graco. Ifay dlo, with whom he livèil happily for thirty-

want of nnderstailding tbat it means Ðr-npn, Suoitb lietehurn hav rng God, who reigns such
nino years, when she preceded him in yield-

only r6 servant,tt botl¡ ministels aûd chtrngecl liis ilosfr.oúioell., to Ììlm had, years aftèr his marriage, he movod with hísdeacons forget themselves very ofte¡r Kewan ee, I an,l euable us to sa¡, as slre did, a short time famil¡ to CoÌes County, IllinoÍs. tVhilo yetaud iucorporate ecclesiastica

adclress from christian fort ibntlo
omnipotent, give us
as oul departed. frienil ing to tho call of tho Master to rest. A few

trefcr:e she dietì,
r{ Elorv lost was mv coudition

\Yheu .Iesus ruaðe n¡e rrbole !

prospecting here, to find a suitablo hbme,
met with r¡hat ¡oen woultl say Tr.as ,r a nar-

hs
-- -....=...+¿+.

the pl
churcll

rretsl.)ondeD
¿rt Soeial C

tl <,'f

'Xhere is but
Cal cur¿ a

one Fhy
sin-siclrí.lf,eËs üe

Gecrgia, Ínrte:'l
Co., Gecrgia.

Ð.F.P

is ri'iÌì please ¿i(ì-
i-r'cle, I\¡alåou to..
1ìutleg;e, lIorg*ri -_+.+

slcian rr)rv escape from cleath.,t lVhile drawing wa-
soul,)t &c. ter from a.u-ell twenty-two feeú cleep, with1V¡{. GUESS. an olcl time ¡,Bneep,t'he slipperl anct fell to

the bottom. ìYhile only sìighily
¡vas unable to eri¡ioate himself;

¡

and obligation of the
their own serçants. .I srxo for pubiication in tho S¡çxs, the

bruised, ho
but duringTaking this çierv cf ihe sulrjecÈ, onr . ]IONT{ûûlIÐBy. obituary of l¡rother .Fannes f,{.nyFendalX, who the day sorne trayele¡s. hearil his cry anô..
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elpetl'him c,ut, Ho never unloadeal bis
oueebolal goods, but tnrning about, came
ack to Putnam Connty, OhÍo, settled in the
nbroÈen wilùerness, antl s'taying on the
lme farm, livetl to see literally that wikler'-
ess blossom as the rose, enrichecl antl beau-
ifietl by tho varieil motlern improvements.
everal years after the death of his wife, he
¡grrietl Nancy Seavitt, -thô survives'hinr-
irother Àbraha¡o rÍâs one of fotrteen chil-
.ren, (seven brotho¡s antl seven sisters). Ä11

f these,lived to iear familios, and. none died
nd.er 60 years oltl. But two 'of us survive
his brother, myself at eight¡r years, and a
istsr in Illinois, For twenty J¡ea'rs our
,rother has been lnuoh afilictecl çith rhenma-
ieb, and tbis for years \\'ás accompanied with
ùinclnese autl loes of 'hearing' While thus
,fricteel in body, his mind'found sweet co¡r-
ort in the gospel of Gotl's saving grace. In
ris last days this n'as his claily theure iu co¡r-
.ersirg wiùh his friends. Besides his wife,
rur brotlrer leav'es four chilclron, located in
)hio, lllinois, I(ansas antl California.

?hus ono by one tlo wo continuo l,o go the
n'ay of all the earth. This wqrld is not our
rome; but rvith the yearniug of a sin-sick
roul, ws seek one eternal in tbe beavens.
Farewoll,, happy brothei, bereft of aìl tha{
:oulcl burdeq thy mindJ

'r Ïlow rich is the soul tba;t has iefT
This wea.risoste botlY behind !

Dear brother, afilictetl no moro
With sickness, or shaken with Pain

Tbe rcar in thy members is o'er,
.A.nd nêver shall vex thee agaiu

The lids thab so often rrere closed,
By stirrow forbitilden to sleeP,

{re sealecl iu eternal rePose,
Anil nevor, no neYer, shall veeP.)t

Yonr irlother iu hope of eternal life,
. LEWIS SEITZ.

Bpoorivrlln, Oþio, March 20, 18E3.

D¡¡.n Bnn:r¡rnnN BEEBE:-I have to au-
nounce thè death of my aunt, IUiss Toye 1T.

1833,€rcen, which occurretl ,otr February 1,.

at tho age of?? years and. L8 clays' The
!.9!,1p..9 . .¡r-a¡:rþ,o¡n. and r¿i'sed'ønd

out of lhis immèdiate nei!¡hbor-

sub-
jeeù of this
never lived.

Thehoocl¡ cloctor says the immediate c¿use
ofher tleath svas heart tlisease, allhough she
has bee4 a great sofferet most of her life
from clyspepsia, antl for several years past,
frnm neuralgia, wtricir batl cansod tho loss oF

sighb ofoue of her eyes. Intleed. â comhon

she rarely saw a vèll hour.
remark of hers, for so¡ae tinle past, rras, tbat

She íeceivetl a

hopo in CLrrist wben å young .woman, aund

rvhen she dieri was a'consisteut meml¡el of
the Mt. Zion Church, Loudoun Co', Va', haii-
ing, like many of tho Lorcl's chosen oues,
paosetl through Babylon to get to her home'
Sho joinecl the Methoclists first, and was af'-

fierwartls (beforo the split) baptized in the
fellowslt¡p of rçhat rvas.tben the Littlo River
Chrrrch, by John Oglevio. Being one of
thoso timid, bacl¡rtartl ones, alwa¡s slow to
act, she clitl not at ûrsù come out with our
brethren wbo (upon hhe introtluctiou of men-
ortleretì institutions) withdreç' from Litble
River anct constit¿rtetl ttre IIt. Zigu Church ;

but afterwards, ûntling that she ¡vas a
stranger in a st'range place, never baviug
been taughú in her rvond.erful experieuce that
Glotl had substitutecì the works of the croa-
ture for his own sovereign grace, she Ìeft
them, and cast her lot etMt. Zion, w.hore she
was received rvibh open arms. As those of
our brethren know ¡vbo have visitetl us,
thero ¡ças but the one theme that interested
her, ôlre frnished. work'of Christ, antl her in-
terest in tho samo; and she oould ilwell ou
that from rnorn tiII niglit' But she passetl
from the church in its militant stâte, to tbât
triumphant, etorual rost which Gotl hath pre-
paretl for all them that love his aPPearing.
Dear soul , no moro sorrow' ancl suff-ering, no
moro of those gloorny tlays antl sloepless
nights, but rest in Christ rchich wiìl never
end. What a sweot thought

IIer remains rte¡o taken to Mt. Zion, where,
after a cliscourse by our very tloar brother
and pastor, Eltler J. N. Badger, rvho was with
uB ãt the timo of lrer doath, from 1 Tim' i. 9,
tr0, úìrey 's'ère laitl away in the grâYeyard at
tbât place.

Yours in hope,
G. G. GÀLLEHER.

EfrcKoRY Gnovtr, Ya' C,, Jauirary È0, 1U15, nloled tc' ÐaÌìas Co
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mir¿rûda 0.

into the barn to feéil thé stock, autl in a short Ala., in 1822, joiuetl the church at Sistor
Springs, aqcl was Lraþtized by Elder Drivid,
Mobre, rrb'en about nineteen yeârs of :ige.
She wae mamied to Pleasant Ward in 1840"

Rock Churoh, aboui; t¡renty-four years
in which fellowship ho- has walketl

95

yeârs lacking' 20 tlays.
lingering, hut'she i¡ore iú
furtitude. She said she"

Drnp-On Friday, FebruarY
time wai¡ founcl deatl théro. Ithatl enerYaP-Ðelmar, Sussex County, Del.,

Eeat'n, wifo of Súephon G. Ilearl, anrl young- peâranco that when 4t wqr.k, hefell deacl. It
est daughter of Wincler llastings, in the has been''judgetl. that threè -hundred peoplo
33tl year of her age.. Ae öho house of attend.ocl l¡is funeral. IIe lhas left two broth- moved to ünion Cóuniy, Är'k,, in 1844,'^â,rÍtt

brother Wind.er trlastirrgs has so long been a ers anal many relatives to.mourn' united with the church at. Sbatly GroÍ'e

stoþping plaeo antl home for Baptist n:inis- vrr[. QûINT soos afúerrvarcls, where she. remainod. a oon-

ters anal other brethren, sistors antl friencls, a NoRTr'r BnP,Í'ror, Irlaine. siste¡t member until the church was diS-;

very extensive anil interesting acquaintanco solvecl. The writer ¡v¿s pemonally acqoaint-

has boen onjoyecl with tbe
havo l¡een favoretl rçith

family. ÄlI who Bv rerluest of tho friencls, ìt beeomes my ed with hor, ancl althotrgh she hatl fauits, as

t'ìris acquaintanco paiufr:l duty to senil for publicaliou in t'he alì others havo, yet sho always triefl to live
wili tleeply sympathize vith the familY in Srcss, the otrituary ¡rf brother ltriohael' âs â €hrisbiân, loved to a,tte¡d preaching,

this 'hour of their sorrow. Àn allectionate úhere who rleparteti This life Tuèsc.laY antl was wiiling to aid her pastor. AltÞor¡,gh
world, woancL devotetl daughter, a faithful, loving lfarch 6; at hid residdnce neâr Elaek Roék, shs wag the goocls of this

'rsife, antl a kind ancl tentier mother has beea Baltimore Co., &Icl., aged 64 yeers, ? mouths belisíe rich in tbe world .to oomo,

sudclenly torn fronr these teuder ties, antl and.7 days. His cìisease was eancer of the E[or husba,ncl was a cripple, thorefoie she

from the ftilfillment of theso eudearing obli- stomach, from ¡rhich he suffereal intensoly had a hard time in this worki. She raised. a

gations, to.horeùer¡albome. From a state frorn tbe frrst of Novembor until l¡is death' iarge famiiy of childrer, ssveral of whom

of unifoÌm gootl healt'h, sl-re was' stricken Brother .Crowther was bapfized by Elder have fallen a,sleep in Jesus. iÏer lrusbarid.

down rvith what ças. probably neuraìgia Samuel Trot'b, in tho fellowship of Black also preceiled her úo bhe grâve, a notice of
of the hea¡t antl Liver, or lungs, ancl .with whose cLeath was given by the rçriter i.n 1879.

whicn shó languishetl, sufforing intensely
âgo,

She rvas sicli only a few days, with püourno-ever
about four weeks. From a letter frorn the since, holdilg theunabatedesteem and confi- nia, whon sho fell ablèep in Jesus. Sheleaveg

bere:r,vecl husband, I extract the foilowing clence of the churcb, ancl regarcled by ovet'y ffie òhitdreu, some grand.childron, antl a

" She bore her pain pa;tientlyr and with one âs a,D honest, wortby citizen and. kincl host of relatives ant!. frienrls, to mouru;'bùú

cbristian fortitutle, a¡d. seemed t'o be perfectlY neighbor'. I have l¡nown brother Crowther we d.o not sorro$ ns those who havo no

i'econciled to the v¡ì It of Gotl. Heir aged fath- for fifteen years, ancl have fonucl much pleas- hope,
D. 1\r. WÀRÐ.

er and myself askocl her concerning irer hope ure in lr.is conversaf,i.ou' I{e dolighted to
.beyontl tbis worltl' Sbe told us that she hacl 6pêâk of the hope of the gospol, aud rrhile cu-.rrrl,^. cxor,r-n, ark.
no foars of dóeth ; àud that she worrld be out preaohing I have soen his face light up, and
of pain, ¿nd at'rest, Slre rsas cons¿ious while tear¡s itr his eyes, as bis heart respondeci to SereÞ E!¡zabcth Bareum was l¡orn lrlaroh

wo \re o talking with her, and tho thought of the truth that was' boing presontecl' I sarv 14, 1861, professeC a hope in Christ, ancl was.

death dict not seem to give ber the least, him seierâl times cluring his illness, anil suf- baptizetl iu the fellowship of Bothlehem

alarm. She told me just beföre she alie¿l that fering though he was, he always received. n:e, Church, tr'ranlilin Co., Ind., on theûist Sun-.

I hacl tlone alì th
sho was satisfietl

at I coulrl for her, anrl that, antl all who came, with a smile and cheorinl clay in June, 1882, by Elder W' 1TI. Tharp,,

to bo ieft in the 'hantls of rqortls of $elsorne. After bo was taken ill, where sbe remained a truo ¿nd f¿ithful mem-

the Lord, kuowing that he was just and tl¡at
all would be çell with her. I{or last rvorde

his mi4cl ryâs (lrâ\ñ'n especiall.r tp the book ber untii her death, which occrri¡ecl Feb' 22t

of I{uth, ancl the worcls, " Entreat me.not to 1883, aged 22 Iler
.alI

wer:, 'Don7t grieve after me.t Ye whc bave
¡çátchecl by tho ìiedsirio of your loveil ones,
'who have prayeil

nstead. have
thab they might be sParotl,

bnt i seen the cofrn titl close otei
their mortal ¡'emâ,ins, ye alone can tell the
anguish thai; dwells in the heartq-of'those
thus berearetl.'¡

À breach has been macle i.n a loring famil¡,
has been lef¿

him.

a sermbn, upon tLrem, when he got.able to go
to Bl¿cffiock a'gâiû' This .tÍâs near the ffrst
of his sipkness ; but' they ¡er:o on 'Þis. .Ínind
to the ond. Our.brotbe¡ knows better what

willing to dio; and her hôpe was stroqg in
Jesns. The funeral tliSco.urso was not dolivr
erorl until lhè first Súuclay in Maicb, at the
chnrch rçhere her

Ieavg'fheer72 &o.,
him. - EIe sáicl t'o

were particularl¡¡ slveet to
¡re that he tlesireä tci hear

sioknesg waó
with christian

the fulness'of their moar:ing is, than any of rn¡iter, from L 'x1'

-ua dó now '. IIis funeral \ças.very largely at' borno the
tiodof iel

doarl Ì.or as in Àdarn all die' .even so grief, But I feol assu¡etl that she is singing

.,.49,

Ìqa,s.

i..',i#..:.rili!

i
.,ì.ìA fo¡tl aucl doting busþand tencìotl the afternoon of the 8ih.

twp
with fonr ìittle chiklren to mourn á¡iirrepar- Black ,Tbe ..â fâthor,

.sisters hã,te 'ðì1- to ltoErâ loss,. l,îe mourn not a-s tlose.who ha¡o no

dure a sore tlial. We can all sY
JAMES MARTINDÄÍ,E"

pity, but ¡re ûnd it harcl sometimes to eay
and lfay Gotl oomfo¡t tbem intheiri:oroâvement,

anrl guide lheir feet i¡ tho way óf peace, for
if

HrrGÐRSTOliñ, Intl., March S, 1883.

ancl to feeÌ thai it is all right'
E. RITÎENITOUSÐ

.Tesust sakb,
trr l¡eeoÍies my painfirl duiy úo annoi¡nceA.s ever,.5'onr l¡rotber il aÊJiclion,

I'. A. CHICK. the death cf my beloved tlaughler, 0aroiine

llrtrn-In Nortb tserwick, I{aiue, February Ilntsrunsrolx, lld,, March zil, tr3,ì3. [,. lsgman, who dietl of quinsy, Novernbei tr7,

4,1883, Mli trDanlelÀbbott, agecl 7tryears. Iie 1882, aged 12 years and 10 months. .T'his

had the mind" and nat'.rral ¿bili"lee Il ì¡econres nirY Painful cluty to ibrrpard the clear one was attaclced wiih spinal f,ovor,
ùgver
to cale for himself ûhat roany otßers have, obituary of our dear eistor, ffirs. rÌIârga,rcÉ when three years of ago, rvhich left her on-

but he had hincl parenls nntl sisters, who Jenkins, who tiepalted tbis lifo Þ'ebruary 20, tirely cleaf. At fhe age of ton years we

took the best care of him. IIis patents and a 1883, of plourisy' Sister .Tonkins was 'bap- ¡rlaeeilheriutheinstituto ab lrlilt, for the

sisiet iliecl some J¡ears ago, leaviug Lrim wholl¡' tizod in tho fellorvship of tho Ol{l Êohool ]lâp- <lcaf ancl clumb, where she learnecl very

in the care of his;oungest sisler, (who i-s a tist Church thirty years ago, by the lateE!tL- readily I have seve¡al nicely writton let-

wortÌry r¡onrl¿er ofour church), ancl she took er D, S. Bradley, of which shs ren¡raineä a ters I recei vetl f'¡om herrvhilo thore. Sho

the vel y best care of ]rim, untii Ceath took him consisteut and wgrthy rnember untii she ca¡os homo last June, and remainecl until

f¡om time to etel'ùity. I{o has always at- dierjl. Sbe was an oruarnent not ouly to the Soptomber. In November, moasles l.¡rolie out

bended our meetings, antl it is said by many community in which she lived, but also to in the school, sixty-three being clown at ono

tbat no other one that tlitl attencl coulil re- the churoh of which she 'was a ûÌeml¡er. Ehe time. They ditl not lqt mo kuow my ohiltl

membel'so mâny of tbe text's, ancl so much of was l¡oru in tÌ¡e stato of Fennsylvania, in was sick, but I héârtl tbat somo hatl moasles,

what rvas said from them, as he tlid' T¡vo tho year 1804, emigratod to this county when anrl I siartecl to briug her home. When I

tlays before he died, he lepeatecì two verses a child, was married. to our late brotber l{ez- arrived thero, I founrl my child vas deacl,

of Scripturo, a¡rd told where they were, ând ekiah Jeukine iu 1826, wiôh whorn sho lived and laicl away in a vault, ready for burial.

the next dry asked me to pra,y for him' At happily ancl contontecl nntil death separaôetl Telegrarns wero sent, but through carelees-

his funeral, Ijutlgecl iwo hnntlred peoplo at- them, iu tho clemise of onr dear l¡rother Jen- nesalsere not dolivered' She rvae recoverrng

tendoil. lIay Gott bless tho lone sister', that kins. Às a wife, mother, :reighilor, friend from n:easìes, weut out to play, ancl took

she nray be ca¡eil for as rsell as she caretl for and christiau, she w¿e
sirecl, Sbe díoil, after

all thaô eould l¡e d.e- cold, She suffered terribly' l¡ut was Yery pa,-

spending a long ancL üient, often praylng for f¿ther and mother,
'i

ALSO, useful life, in the fuil triumphs of faitl¡. .A and for patience to wait for them. She told.

Drto-In Nort'h Berwick, .il{aine, }'ebruary fuueral cliseourse was preached by the writer, thern th¿t she was going to Jesus, where she

2ó, 1883, brother Batricl qu¡ûúr âgetl 86 years. to a largè and attentivo assemblY, f,rom the coulil hea.r end sing. She was .conscious. to

Ilo bas been one of the most worthy members words, " For since by m¿ru camo death, bY tho last', antl spent much time iu prayer. , O !'

man calne also the resurrection of the tnv ho¡oe ie lonely, and I am crusheal with
of our
beìief

church a great mâny years, ûrm in the
thaù overy chilcÌ of Gotl would.hate bie

own life, so that he coulil not trust in any- in Cbrist shall all be macie alive, But overy tho new song, in realms of everlasting bliss;

thing that ì-re could. do, to appear be.foie Gotl man in his own ord.er : Christ the first frnits; anil I hope, when I lay offthis vile botly' . to

fit for heasen; but thât every cbild of God af¡erwarcls they that are Christ's at bie com- meet her wbere no sorrow Dor parting shall

ing." She leaves a family and a lalge circle corDe,
rvonicl l¡e prepare{ for hoaven wboliy by'the
hoty life of Christ. He was faithful in atteud'
ing his úeetings qs loug as he could, but for
a number of yeard lre has been too feeì¡le to do
so. .4. very Ìarge number of people attendetl

of frionils, togethernith the church, to noourn Your nnrtorthy sister in sorrowt

tbeir loss: bçrt that rrhich is loss Ùous,is S.A.RAII WYùÍÀN.

gaiu to her. May Gotl sar:ctity onr treroave Wrs'roN, ìIicb.
rneut to our good, and elral¡Ìe trs to live as wt)

Drr:p-Neat Petersburg, Kent County, l)el-
his fu¡eral. IIe has left an aged companiotr wouicl die, in th*¡ fea'r of God.

a.n are, .Tanuary 8, 18t13, JohnnÍe 6rüwêtrtr, son
in her eighty-eighth year, rv}'o rvas al¡le to Your brothêr iu hoPe, iseli, aged. about

' sister . G¡uiv'ellfollow birn lo his grave; also. fbnr chilclren J. r{. !vAÏ-r,llio}'01ìÐ. of John C. arrcl MarY C. Gru

ancl urauy otlter t'clàtiYcs to ÍìûÌltll' buú ¡ot' Cr.rus'r'cu, l'lasorr Co., KY threo yeats' ßrother and

wi'"hout hoPe.
bave thus lost tl¡ejr only child' EIo 'vr'às a

ÅT,SO, lJløD-J ¿¡:r uary 10, 1 883, l'@s!l¡Ìa,ren¡66 Jencs Ìrright ancl írteresting boy, buú hacl l¡eê¡

Ðrro-In ì{orth Berwick, ìIåiue, IlaruLr 2, \qô.rd, dànglìter ot' lìenjamin and 1!labitha ciuúe heipìess from a spinal affection for t'hè

138:1, Mr. Era GranÉe ageû 50 years. 1Te had
l¡een as tçell cg usuai rì?r sornc f ime, ¡¡lld n-ent

Jones. .{be was borrl ìu Hcìgeüt;|l Ðistrict, -s. last ten ¡nonths. After long ancì patieot
x':rtcbing, and Ritnessing nrnch sufferilg

,¡



da¡e

ffi
tl¡aü liiúle coulcÌ t¡o do¡ro ¡o alleviate, at ìasb
tho ior.ed o¡:e is taken away. The suft'erer
is at resú, l¡ut tho place of chee¡fulness and
joy is made sad.aucl clesolate. Such is life.

]J. RITTENIIOU'SE.
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To whom all comnnnications shoulcl l¡e ad-
drossed, ald tlirooted, Mirlclietown, Orango
County, -rr:. Y

TEÊ,lTÊ.

rT,Cr0 Ðol,l,dRs PÐlÐ rilÀR,
$tIJE fiATE$

lVhel
aclvanco,
rnacls for tiubs, viz:

Dr¡lo-Orr March l, 1883, leat OsLaìoosa,
Clay County, I11., of epilepsy, Piliss lllartha il.
Ðowning, daughtor of Samuel D. aud D. A.
Ðowning,
days. To

aged 28 years, I months anil 20
read Gorl's çorcl was her dolight.

NEûEIVEÐ FOR TIIE CI.lURTI.I IIISTTRY,

E Ðush 2, \üilliam Ban¡ister 2, Russell
Iligley 2, lllizabetl¡ Bogart 2.-Total 93.00,

ASSOTIATIONAL"
'Iss Baltimore Oid School liaptistÁ.ssocia-

iion is appointed to Ì¡e hekl rviih Uro churclt
at Blaak Rock, Balti.nore Co., l{d., to begin
ou ll-odncstlay before the thiitl Snnda¡' ia
Ma,y, (16th). 1rì"q3, aud conti¡ue thrco cìa¡s.

I¡. A. CHICIi, Clerk.

T¡rn Ðel¿rvare Old SchooÌ Baptist Associa-
tion is appointerl to bo helcl nith the tyeish
Traqt Ciruroh, l{elvCastle Co., Ðeì., to co¡r-
.mence on Ïl¡oclnesday before tho fourth snn
day iu llfa¡, (23d),1383, and continue three
days

B. C. CUBBAGE, Clerk.

Ir¡¡: f)s]_¿1ç¿¡6 River Oìil Scliool Baptist
*4ssooi¿tion is apirointeti to be held. ¡çith the
Tirst Baptist Church at llopevell, ìfercer
Co., r\-. J., to legin on \tr:'erìuesday beforo fire
firet Sunday iu J*ae, (trIay ;ìOth), 1883. aod
"continue ihree dars

G. IL I'Ð'l'TlìIl, Clerk.

',iltg ìl arwicli Olcl School Baptist Aseocia-
tion hlro appointed. tolmeeú g'ith t'l¡e New

..le¡ed at ono time, aÈr1 p¡riu i-or il,tho folìorvirg retluctioñs will bs

Six Copies for
Ten Copies for
Fifteeu Copies

one ye:ìl -
oüe yeâr S1L otr

nô 00
oi ñh
30 rl0

Wrr. L. Er¡np.

for ono yoar
Twenfy Copies for cne yoar
B: L. B¡pBu.

lVo have <ìigcontinued thc r¡ubiishi¡¡g of
the subscriþtion receipts, and. Ë-:o aAor?"a
the following mot.hoctl which it strictli ob-
servedwillciveÞerfecf satisfaction; -

\\íe do not r"aiL a reccipttopetsons ssncli¡g
us a remittance for their o¡vn sul¡scrintioli
ilut lot thenr rely oa theadvanceof tboi-¡clatá
to show that their money ¡ças recsived.
. Wo do not maíI a receípt to a pereon seud-
rng us â, remrtfauce ibr ssveral silbscrintions.
!i¡ own being arnong thom,for when hi's crectjit is.giv_el ho can kno*- that his money \râs
recei vecl.

We elo nai! a rcceipl ro a person se¡rìinc¡
us a remittancefor otbers. antl his owt subÌpcription not boing inclurlecl amonq tiren. 

'-
In the last irstance iú wiìl ì:e ueceesat.v for

the peroon seadiug tire romittanceio bo"nrr-ticular io give his post-offico ¿clJ¡ess, that rçe
may know rvirere to mail the reooipt.

T¡.IE $UÛSTRIPTITtr RETEIPT$

l{O1T 'I'O Ri!1,ìiIl'f

SOÐlÉ Amount

Church, Orange Co:, N. T., on tryed-
before tìre secònd SuaCa; io June,

(6th), 1883, ancl coutintre in sessiou th¡ee
dnys

BENTOI- J!ìNI{iliS, Cterk.

'{ii.u: ûiieurung OId Scl¡ool ßapûist Ässocia-
tiorl rviltr conve¡e, the Lord wiììibg, vith the
churcl¡ at Bu:crlott, Schuyìer Co,, N. Y., ol
lTeCnesda,;- befoi'¿ tlre thir.d Sunday iu Juue,
(tr3tb), 1883. airil continrre thc ts'o foììo r.viog

-r. Cr. BEARD .78., Clerli.

YHARTY ¡TjTEËTNg\ÉGs.
Tul: Sugar Cleek Ctrirrch, Crawfordsville,

IntL., trare appointccl a yeat'iy meotilg, to
commsnûe on Saturday l¡efor.e the fi¡st Sun-
tLay in Jnno, 1883. Bletiiren of lite pxeclotis
faìth, are inrìtec'l to risit ¡:s ai that tiure.

l¡. M, V¿.NCLEaYE

ÐFTU¡¿ÐTS }NASTORY NÛîåflÐ"
To rrup llous¡:nolo otr;F,trrIl:-From tho

liberai ccanner in ¡-hich 1,he subsc¡iirers hayo
responderl to my roqnest, I am glatl to be able
to ieform tho bretbre¡l t,l-rat, viilr ilre por-
mission of pror.iderce, the publication of
tho Chu¡eh Elistory ãt Ðo velry rlistanú (late is
now assnred. Elcler. G, Beel¿o's Sons. Midcìle_
town, Now York, our oldest publishing house
in ths L:niteil States, have the ooutract to
publish the booli. I hope that all tbo re_
mainiug subscribers, who have not yet re mit_
ted tbe amount of the subscription (two clol_
lars ¡rer copy), will zrt an early rlay senrl on
the proper areount, i.n postal order or regls-
tered ìeÈter, to tlta brcthre* Bcobe, so that the
latter may isste the rrholo etlition of tirree
tl¡ousand copies at one time.

Yours in love,
SYLYEST¡]TI ÍIASSELL.

iqrLsö¡i, N. t., Feb. 71 1889.

v ertû)f
ru*ohy

$ FË fR¡T'UA¡. E D [.¡ç,qT¡ ON
'Wo havo just issued a hanclooms paruphlet

of tho above titlo, for our. l¡robhel. , Etd. a. B.
Br"ees, wìrioh si'ill l¡e mailerì to any aclcìress.
postage paicl, on recsÍpt of tr.enty-Íìve ce;rts
por aopy" Acld¡ess

Àft BREES,

-.trf aficr making â remiËtanie an"v shoulclûlscover a noglecf ou otrr: pa,rt to ¿dvance ttre
fl¡,te ou the pasterì slip cûntainrnq..tho ¡ame.
as statetì irr instructi,¿us to eubsã¡iìrers bel
Iow, urder the. crìption,,,iooir to roirãaiÅ]rttþoy rrill please'advise us, and Trä ççill noaÉe
the correc tioì1, if tlle rcncitta.nce, w¿srecei ¡¡e¿1 -
ancr if rlot, ¡re ¡r.iii iuform them of i ts fai r¡l.d
to reach us.

Itr$Tfr Uüî¡ON$ Tü $riBstfr t8Ëfi 5.
Orrsnb¡oril¡erewilloonfer a favor or us,âuclon¿¡bleus to keeo thoir accounts r¡,ith

llolg. llgl1ro.¡, i-r¡ oì!ser.r-i:rg tìie foiio*iìg
ìu-{[ïuc1ìoììs :

TLe r:rost cr¡irçeuicnt alrcl the s¿rtþsf rvav oJ
seneÌing re-iu iftanccs is by pos;-o&ice moí:evotuÐrs, $.iìich should in'..a.riablv ba n¡rÀi
p_ay-a.blc to G. tsgEBÐ'S SONS, at }tidd.I"ñ;;.
I\.., 1., â,nri uot at the r\orr York City Fos¡l
o.trrce, en(t al\îays e¡-ìc.loso ilre orclèr in the
sâìne clrvclopc Ì itll iho lottcr coirlainiÐgtlìe
litformâtlou ior ñjl¿t it is to bo rpfiied.'When it is noi coìlïenien.t ro proculo ä-pcst_
_office ordcl, the moue¡; can teäuctose.ili tte
J.otte.r, aud regislerciì, and it ma.y then i¡eco¡sidered salb. Bu6 rre crpecialiy .".¡ouui
ouz frie¡rcÌs ¡rot to hancl the-monej t" irost:n¡asters to e¡closo tbr theur, nor tö senil us
pootâge^stårìÌps, as tbey a_r:e not easily clis_
poseû o-t, ãLû eoorì âccuÐûlllâte to ¿ eumber_

ba¡rk ol:ecks o;r
â,s lhey are si-rbj

Will I¡e eent to

We nust also ¡:eouesb thattlist¡nt.brnhs be ir,ot sent,
ect to quite beavv tliêcouuts.

Oppositc the 'ì:1üe ox tJre slip pasúeC eiilrerou.the mârgin of the paper or õ" tle wraonãii'wtll Uo obseryed a date, tlis datedel¡o¡es'the
t¡md ¿t wbtcrì suclì subscription er:Ðires. a,Jdrøìrgu a remitta¡rce is naade io ,.o"ri C¡é'uîlrl
ggriplio.n t'he date should l¡e n-atched ã-u"uth¿t it is forwârcìecl to such time ãs ilr; ;;
lrittance pa¡s t<i, ¿ntl if uoElocte.l. lv in-torliÐg us, it n'iil be corrLcte,I ' Bü ilri*lnethod each subscriber has his ov,n 

"rr"orinl,?14q"" Beo.that tbe proper creaits *r.e qioË;ror l_ìis refiutta¡ces.

I,OOE TO YOUR DATES.

RUL¡]S FOIì OrìÐ]'NIÑG

Prico reduced.
any aclclrcss, post p'¿It, on

$1 00. Adck'ess,
SILÄS U. DIÌRANÐ,

In nf kir:g remittauces l¡e sure to sive ¡hepos_t-o$cc aud staúe of oaoh namÀ ã i;;;ä:
i ted, 

- 
Iu ordori n g an adclress chsn sea a.f "--",ågrve r¡e post-office and state âú î¡icU tÉÀpaper has þeen fo-rmorly receivJá, ä" i"ù"ä"[ne posü-or¡.c€ and stâ,to to ¡vhich'it is to bechanged. Wlen orderiug tne aiucànìio"ä"ããor a 8uþ6cnpiton give us úhe posú-offico andBtâ,te as wolt as tLã name to bä dü;;t";ä:

"Tl{E TntA[ 0t J0E.;--

Speneerr-ille, .!ìlen Co., Ohio, or ihis olËo¿.

receipt of pricé,

Herrick Bradford. Co,, Fa, _ Oì¡TrtItlO-Jas C ¡TûDon¡ltl, Ð 1'IleCoil
rlaa¡uel ,9 -rdcCol.l l'W Kee ae Miu:i.ull, ürittonttren Co., Ky., or.this o8,tce.

THi${ffiS
F'OR TTTN

66$géi$i " 0F, TË{m THß{m8,et
¿.],Á,BAMÁ._G

ARITAì{SAS-A trY Eacchus, G I\f Hártfield,
Á,- Tornliu, S P Burroli, JHFreeman,JÉ
Haioy

Freeman, Ilt J Re

GEUBGXÄ-ìfrs l.

LOUiSTA,¡[À_D
lYm t'erkins. David,

WNorris,
c'lcl, J R, S

T.I Norris, lYm E
tsullard.

Graftou, Àliltoa
rurss buSl-3 !ì ocl-

P
H

Wm S l\fon6Eornerç.
F ÞX rì,IcI,erdy, G 'iV
\Yooli.y, M O A*-t¡e_s

C -talitcircock, I N }foon.
D Collins, \¡¡tu R Ðaniel.
lIorris, JB tsultyl, E
J. R. Butler

[,f IYaIkor, M Fatterso¡,
Riche;', S N Brassûeld

Ì"{ISSTSS-{PPI-T R Aìlen. 'W L Goodçir:.
\-{^[f_Gcod*'in, T L Mortol, W B X{cÀdamsl
J C 1l'iìkinson,.lnnli Bros'i, A.B l,lorris,G S
Faoe, lì Á, Moaders, J }Y tr'ewell, J M lValhrip

TEXAS-.E, 1'lVebb, il B Sp¡i¡ser.,I II
I4-eoks, John B T¡ott, lt ï' F¡eoúa¡.",lonn ¡¿}íar¡in, Eeni Farker'.'.I G Linclsev. lv H Jurr-nirgs Ji', Frãncis ûcìom. Uriah iÍrrmnhrsçs.
! Ð Scarborou.gb,DOdom,S M Cbáor¡:eïs.
l)urirare. Ilicìrartlson, J 'I tsnllock, J F Ranl
dolph

NE\T r.*OIìli--.I V \Tincbei, I B Fititco¡ob.
Peter trforrors, I Idewiti, J T Boutot" EataÉ
-Brindy, J D Hubl¡ell, tr F Cole, .4. ll Ðicker_
1:an,, Marv_in V_ai1, \l-alter Reotl, Jas T
Streeter, C Ilogaboorn.

NOETII CÄROLIN-À-Yy''r R'oodwartt. J Sl¡ioodnarcl, l' J Stone
SOUTIi CS.ROLil{Á. -"t 1'1¡ Mat iire ¡l-c
TEN¡ÌESSEE-C n H,-itt, \Yrlp ibunc.. I
Ruf;ìr:, Ilobt G I'farl.¡ul.r-. Isaac Deunis,Ïls
IIat,cber

lings,
as, B

i'J:ran, !T lf Caupboll. \Trn
Ðzrnce, Gec Lo*'e. þ',i CÀ;cii.
f,<rrd, îho lI ,Sccti

R,

M-ASSACIIUSETTS-E I¡ Iitagg, A E M¿-
comber

MAINE-1! m Quinú, Wrisor
trsaac C¡¡rüis

Mood¡, ii
Cann¡:boll. Ðr'

PEN:NSYLTANI.&_S I.f Ðp¡auitr. I
dr'rortì-r, Jas

P l.Iel-J P Shitz, James Cu Tl¡orn-
Grèenland, J Eoam¿n

DELAW.â.F¿E-I Rittenhorrse, B t Cuìi-
bago, G ì[I Lindsoy, Josepi: L E 6:uton,

}ÍAIìYL¿\I{D-Ðr J'oLn 'Xhoruo Geo ¿f^,,

_.NEW JERSEY-IV.m J l--irriugtoa, CrrusRisler, Eli.iah Leieh, lVilsor äiosei. -jt 7
C ham_belliu, rt B_ Irrãncis, lVnr O Tindail, Geol,[ Ifolcomb. C ìl"vers

* I'IRGINIÀ-Wur,ìf Sruolr, I Il loulsc¡.
å1: l1'li_te:: 1I P Lee, Joseph .lìroCer., Þ-¡iVfirigþ!.J ,5 Co¡der,.IN EariEe¡, Tt¡o* S Huu]ton, .{.fìixe.v, Josefh [r;rr, i n ¡fartio. .¡à"ìsÐ*rretou,.I G trtr'ood$u, -Il. (j Srecrs, jj i T¡us_
sel), Elcì Jehu B.Jrusidcr

1ì!'ASI{I}ÌçTO}{, Ð. t--Johu I, üaunpt;eiì,
_ C_ALIF'OI¡,-I\ìA-J W iliciruran, 1\'m l{en_dalì
. ,OHt 6-a¡'o. goìc,J P Ct'rrewa¡.-,lI JJrc, rrn Jr,Lllen Haires, J i{ Biggs, Job, õr.rrourr. I iíllâlìorer. Lo\ris ,9eiiu, Ilarid .9oitz, Beuii{ar_tin, .å. lf-Taylor,Mrs 14 l, Iieeçer. E'.1f Rå¿res-

/L.B l3ree_c) G N russing,;:"auìuei ¡¿nlrs, H-öIìlr:e, Ìtr-m Sn-rith, ,Sarãir Ccìûvett, li.-'¡l CT¿lvìor

^ f,tLe eiC-tl'-Tlros ,S",-¿r¡orr, J lt.liirlr¿il,
Geo.Liv_esay, Jacol-r Garr,ìer,'lhos J gj;;;;;;
Belj Eldred

MINt{¡l SOTA-01i. ver F¿ttc¿rso:r

^ IN-ÐI¿.S 4-J.4. Johnson, Chiiio:: Joi:r"c n.5 i fiiggs, Lot Soutbard, fsaac .Salr.in. I' K
-Uair, J -ìIa:rtirrla1c, J G Jcolrsoil, D¿-,.iri l:r,ru-_
l".'j_Gj Weaver, J Culrbage, Ð II Cou;rer,
J OiLn LlYerrüâ,n
_ IL_L ISOIS-I fi Vanulotor, Sui¿ir i{etcj:ar¡.
S E. Boggess. John Þloulcls Sî, Cor(i;., j;;;:
.r ti ljâ,$ in, Ð -tsalt.ìoy, Jacci¡ Casllel¡t¡n-. \vln
A, Ihonri)rìor i G lZillíems. Johu Loçiler. Jlì Ärmsiirrng. W L Camirl,ojl, E Bradburv" ÞMcCay, 'l J Àud, E Ð Vsrnâs. Geð y SCå;
G:o-_r\_1-!yn.u, J G Eteers, John Moutgouðr:y
_ ¡qSSOUiÌi-R I¿ 'l'hon¡as, Ilobert Rorve.R ^ìi Simmors, G tp_R,usselt, î Xriglri, li-," 

"j
ËIail, Jas Teague, '{trtm ífaften,J líu"ir. äi"
! ò'ià\ysoÐ, IÌ'r¡ F Ke¡che.iat. j e f.fliietcS_,
R 19 Banìrs, J¿s M T'rLio
_ I{¡.NSÀS-W:¡ I- Jones, Joi¡u Á peters, M
.B trlree¡ion

NiìBRASKi.-fsaiah dti'attcn. Iy'-.Iavlor
WÄSFI. T'ËR.-{ Â BuDor:h, a Cree¿-J

ÀJh.rou, Thos G }tanar.y, .l U jrnAä.iãill ÃI{agan,I N Nervkirtr, DïR CuÃ,r;;;--' -^

liEW ìfEXICO-Mrs C Miller
lRIZ-ONA-M I[Cass¿da. .I S l[il]iarusonORÐGON-John .9tipp. Honry' ¡¡.¿ii-i"q

T S ll'oortûn, John Darriåìì, rrM"¡f";;;;.:."Ë
l{{ut., i{J l{ale, Joei Srrniorct, ASÁ;;ï;: il.If Townsencì, John T Crooks, W;¡ B ¡ta;ti;

XOi¡ A-S P }foshier, Ang'etine CüìiÀ"] sLhailburn, I Ðuuha-no, 
- 
trsa.ãc McCalt;,, li;rnLìlorpìlew, josepb Gard

_ üENlUCKY-T P Dudle¡-, J I.t Coffrna¡r.J nl l'lieoì¡alcl, J i' Þloore,É'f*..".,f,ãorl.j
!l-eçts)" J Ð-u^ouuer, Cl¡as E Stual.t,'ónrithItù\îlilns, J "t- Joùes. J ùI l)em¿ree,,I [l II-ai_
- in_glo¡r't, J E f,ievkirli, .i l.f trVilso¡, Et Snritl¡.ir Ð Ncn-lairrì, N A. Hr:ìüstolì, 'j LFullilove. J
iì*ij.îtut, 

ÌI' .t cìt¿¿iì)". M lt bl¡art, Eptrraiar

_ Tlo Fifth Ed.ition of ou¡ Bautist I{çr
loohs (smatt type) is "o* reaAy ioiìisìíiitron,, 

-!Vo have now recoived fiom ou¡ Eirery jl New_york an ampto s"ppty æ ãtTìvariety of BinrIi¡E.
Our ass^orflnent õf thesmall bookg embratFirst Quatity, Turkey ¡to.occã, i"ti-iìvery 

-rJ¿rÌdsome, $p ?5 single copy., ór por ã,on, ëi30 00.
Iuitation Morocco, Elsg¿Èt stvls sin¡cop¡, S1 75; pcr dozéu. $1é 00.

r.?åii;Î#hrTdged' siógio coPY, st 13 P

.tsìuePlair:,singtecopy, gi 00: por dozr
$9 00.

F{YMþ¡ EûOKS"

, .A.t tbc aLrovc.prices vo shall ri)quilc câ.
'Lo accompa¡y the orders,

fl$R TA!ìGË TYPË ËüiilOf{"
trYe súill have a full assortment of our l

'wi
fype edition of E[ymn

Blue, ì.[atblecl Edge._ -_-- 1lBluo, Gilt_Edge--I" -__--- Z{tmrtatto_È -&(orocco, FRlì Gilt-__- - - - - 2,,
IurFoy \Icroeco, Fuil Gilt-_-- _:-:_: ã i
-uooks_of the largo size ordcred fc,r nulnu6e, åÐr[ havi¡g tho tams of the ch¡¡rìsrarî¡led or the cover, wili be sup¡rlied Iìraif price,

.Porsons rrishlng their names sta¡sn¿d igrtt iettors_ o¡ tl¡e ö:i 50 books, cai harrt ooÐS n rülo_ut gxtra expense, oi on anv {¡ne otner þooks fortwenty_fir-e'cents orli.a,

mail to any address at
E¡E
prices

TI-I Ë EVERLASTING TA$ þ

Tûfl AfrM|TIANS,

Book, lvhich
the folloring

I'urlie¡ Morocco-
urko5 Morocco.. -

3"v ì|der -lYiiiian 
Gadsbv, late o¡. Sfauche¡ter, Ðn gland.,tVe have " j ust- ;,,;,;tit.T;d*'large editiou of tho abovo"nar_redïorv-int¿r

ÈstiÐ g an d i! strucr,in g pa,mp hlet, ¡tií, ?lräIsarìûs oI copres llâve been scattered tåro,Js.
P_l-g]gd.lõt Amorica, 'r.t ñ;,t;ilf. i;;Åt,rn[eros¡ t]t tl]e iol.ers of the trufh, and. stilthe de¡aaud has inc¡easect t" ilñãfÃä 

":."irnotco ns to presejrt tu flre putriic This ner€úliroÐ, rrtrrclr \ye wi]l send (¡ostage paiù b.us) to aÐI-post-offioe address'i" t-ne'U"ìtãì
li tates. o ir Caua r'la, a ö the fol lo ¡rin s iãt""*,üã'
ljrilgie copy tor t0 ceats; 12ccpi-egfo¡$1 0û
1?:ÌlT:-. fo-i'92 0c ; 50 co¡iee lbr $3 0c; 10copres lût üib uu.

At tbese low terms øir¿ casii ¡;'trusÉ iu ¿icã,$o6 accor.lpâny the ordorS. Åcldrose,

MidCi¡¿to
G].LBERT BE.EBEIS sol{*q,i-n, Ðrange ut)., Iì,. I

rrT&{H ffiÐ¡î0ft1Aå_$rru
FnÌ{$'r Å}üÐ sEt0tùÐ yûttrü{ils
å.Ie no¡r rcady, arid fots¿lo ¿it t,hs fullowìn¿
lirices for each voìu.me, viz:

Flaiu Cloih IJiudin{ - - _ _ - _Imitatiou ìíorocco.l- - _ - - _

trmitation .tfo::occo, èxfta _ .
Ge¡-rrriue Tuli;e¡ .\forûeco _ -

{j:¿ 3{
35{

li 50

'l'weuiy-trìve
i:rg úhe :l"ime.

ccuts extr¿¡ o ìrårged. t{-u dî¿ì j1ì [¡.åddress,
il. L. E"ü1ilí?i-_:

Í!{id,1ìetorvn, OrangeCo., l{. y

J. å:, JüÈlf{$0il'$ \Vft¡Ttrufr$,

Pl¿in Cìotl¡ -"-$1 if,)Irnitnilor

Tjre ì;or:k of the abore titlo coltaiti¡r ,l:a
conplcre u-ritirigs of Eld. J. Ì., Jol¡n-so'¡"Ti
t¡ìe-Èi.rcr.-s or¡ înÐ 'ïtttes, olurlraciug a ngricdot ihtrtji ¡'cars, is:row completetl, and ljÌ or
u.e¡s rojj tiìe sûÏro rçill be p¡oûrpti.ï fìi]ed.,trD.adiiticn to thcse arf icles^ t¡e'i¡o"oh lirìtai¡s a fine prrrtrait togother ¡vith lhs auic_otography-of .t.Ì:e authõr, rnakiug in ali i,60pages, a.rd rrill L+ se¡t on receitìi of thc f,ol-llrrir;g priccs :

Gt,¡nin+ T

[,a r¡ te¡tcr:ir u

-[n-r i t a
Geriui

" 3ãLl
4 0f]

3.c1tìrcss, .J. M. JOIdIdSC¡;,
lgb, Autlersou Co., Ii¡... or fhis

office.

Å ËIVH TAY$ üËBATË
oli

û I-I {"' RÜ I{ I D Ë [qT¡ T,Y

Pl¿iri

_ ltr-e havc just ftuished priuting in t¡ooirforr¡ tho stt'nographic refolt of-iìle above
<ìoirate l¡,.rtñeen brother.r.-8. II¿rdç. of the
B,eguirr or Prirnitiçe Baptisfs, ¿nd "Mr. 

trsh_
¿¡¡ E. trTaliace, of, the lüissiona¡v .Bantists.
The liook coutains 360 puges the säme åizo ofthe " lrdi¡olirls,' or ,,J. li. JoLusou'e Writ-
ir¡gs,'' tor¡other $-itli the pictur.e of taeh of
tÈr.: dclrut:els, aud ¡rill l.¡¿ Àr¿iieri to anv ar_t-
Cl'ess, ¡o:;t?lgs l>ai{ì, ol receilrt of the ftillris.i¡g
pileg.Bl \'iz :

CiotLr Biriing.-----
tiolr Turko.y }{orocccr
¡¡c ?t¡ rkov I\f orocco - -

__--.$i 25

¡r.cì.dross J. B. I{ARDY
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precious in my sight, thou hast been
honorable, and I haçe lovecl thee.,,
¿r This is the covenant that I çill
make rvith the house of Israel after
those days, saith the I-¡ord : I will put
my laws into their minds, and çrite
them,in their hearts ; and I will be to
them a God, and. they shall be to me
a people. Anci tirey shall not teach
every man his neighbor, and evèry
man his i:rother, saying, Kuow the
Irordl ; for all sì:rall know me, from
the least to the greatest.tt (.Á-nd. an
highway sl:ali be there, and a vaJ¡,
and it shall bo called, The way of
Ìroliness ; the unclean shall r:ìot pass
ovei it.,, (¿ l{o lion sìrall be there,
nor any rayenous beast shall go up
thereon, it shall not be fouud there;
but the recleemed shall wall< there.
And the ra¡rso¡ned of rhe Lord shalt
returu, and. come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their lieads:
they shalt obtain joy and giarluess,
aucL sorrow and sigìring shall flee
away.t'

Now, to have the evidence of being
a child of God, is very desirable with
us all. Lcannot doubü your evi-
clences, for if I should, it vould cut
rne off. i\{y only ìrope of saÌration is
through grâce, ancl if any step wìrich
I have taken ìras brought it about, it
is not of grace at all; for if tr am
savecl upon conditions, the ccnditions
exclude grace. (ÉAncl if by grace,
then it is no more of works; other-
wise grace is no more grace. . But if
it be of vorks, then is it no more
grace ; otìrerwise work is no more
sork.,t Insteacl of the lrord meeting
ure lralf-way, and inviting rue to come
to him, he came to my prison while I
\ras asleep, openecl my prison door,
ancl awoke me. Ile tool¡ me up out
of a horrible pit, pìaced. niy feet upon
a rock, establisherì my goings, anrl
put a r¡ew song in nry mouth, eren
praisr: to his nanrc,.

"Ämaziug glace ! Lrow sweet the sound I

That saved ¿ rr¡etcìr like me,tt

tr Gra,ce ail tLo rvork shall crown
Through everlasti:rg days ;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
AncI rvell deserves the praise.,t

Norv, like Paul, we ueed grace suffi.-
cient for our trials, but not to maìre
us. children. Ilence faith, hope and
charity, witlÌ all the graces of .tl.re
Spirit, are gir-en us. The lfoly Ghost
is given to teach us all things, aud
bring to our rencembrance rvhatsoe¡-er
Jesus has comnoandecl us. Baptisru
is to save us fîon¡ a greilty conscience,
being the auswer of a gootl conscience
toward God. The Lord,s supper is to
reu¡ind us of the suft'erings, tleath and
resurrection of Jesus. 'Ihe resurrec-
tion is the consunmation of the rvhole
rçork ofsalvation, rçhen this corrupt-
ible shall have put on incorruption,
and this mortal shall have put on
immortality. ancl the saying brought,
to pass which is written, ,ú Deatl¡ is
swallowed up iu victory. O cleath,
where is thy sting ? O grave, rvhere
is thy victory ? The sting of death
is sin; and tbe streugth of sin is the
law, Buú thanks be to God, which
giveth us tbe .i-ictory through our
Irord Jesus Clrrist.t, It will not be
long'erei re shall realize tlie full
knowledge of sah-ation by grace.

srGr-\{s 0F
Our fathers have gone home, our
brothers apd sisters fall one by one,
and we shall soon follow. Soon ve
shaìl leave all ourcares anel anxieties,
our sorrolvs, tribulations and fears,
aud. be no more perplexecl with con-
suning doubts. Seated at the rigtrt
hand of Gocl, we shall gaze forever
on his glory. therefore clteer up,
thou drooping plant of Goclts grâce.
EIis geutle clews of grace shall revive
thy tender branches, ancl cause thee
to bring forth fruit to his glory\

Iu lor-c ancì srçect fellon.ship, your
cousir.r,

JAIIES Ð. I{EWKTRK,

D,lrroN, W'. T., April 21, 1682,
Er¡nn J. E. lTnrvrrnx-Dp¡n

Bnornnn:-If you will permit one
so unworthy as I feel nryself to be to
claim that relationship. I uever saw
you, but I bhve read your letters, and
if my heart deceives ure not, I lore
those who speak the language you
tlo. I have fo-r a long time rvanted
to rvrite to you, Jrut I an such a poor
sc)rolar, anû my mind is so void of
arything th¿t is worth reading, that
I could not give up to write. Still
the desire to clo so would not leave
me, and uow, when I attempt to
write, my mincl seenrs barren ; but
my desire is that the L,ord will direct
my mind and pen, for rçithout his
protecting care we can clo nothing
right. If the Lord wills, I will try,
ano tell you some of my,travels, and
rrhat I hope thc Lorcl has done for
poor, utr\rorthy me.

I{¡i parents antt all my brothers
and. sisters were Methotlists. I am
thankf ul they raised me rnorally.
\Yhen I was about sixteen I attencled
a protlacted Methodist rneeting, and
quite au excitement was gotten up,
ancl a nr-rr¡bcr of persons went to the
" arxious beuch T'to be prayed for.
I did rot go up at first. Thetrireach-
ers cailecl on those rvho had uncon-.
çerted fiiencls to go and bring thern
u¡i to the anxious bench, for that
might be the last chance they woukl
ever have to be saved. -O rçhat a
thought, that the salvatio¡r of Gotlts
people is chance work ! Ile who
gare himself fbr us, that he rnight
redeem us fror.r all iniquity, aud
purify unto hiinself a peculiar people,
zealous of good works, My fiienels
oame to me anr-[ sairi I ought to get
religion. IIory I wished they woultl
iet mo alone. Finaily they overrulerì
me, and I çent as f was led by one
or. two, and in m5 mind I hear llie
preacher say,.úú Bless the Lord, here
is another poor soul seehing God.tt
I did feel excited, but would rather
hase been away f'rorn tbere. I Lrad
no sorrow for sin, I did not f'ear Ì¡ell.
I knelt to be prayed f'or. I slied
tears, and linew not why, but I tor,v
suppose it was because I saw those
around nre in tears antl confusion.
IMIlile I nas down, several (úgot
through,"astheycaliit. tr u'asasked
if I clid not feel better, aucl if tr tlirl
not feel my sins pardoued. rls a rìat-
ural consequence, I did fþel better,
ancl told them f felt th¿t I had haci a
change. tr tbought I hati. done all
that was necc'letl to be sai-ed ; ¡'et
sar.'ecl from irhat, I ¿litl uot hnow, f'or

Ë{E T'LM
I felt n<; guilú for wrong doiug. 'Who
did I thank for my salvation ? ft
was not God, for he had nothing to
do with it. ft was old self I tl¡anked.
I had no more fear, for tr serr-ed. but
one master, and thab was the prince
of tho power of the air, that now
works in the cliildren of d,isobedience.
The otrd mân wâs supreme ruler, ancl
that rças all the po\rer I had. I had
not porver to thiuh a good thought,
yet in my blindness f had a calm feel-
ing that lastecl for a,while. I reacl
the Bible, but it was a sealerf book.
A short time a.fter this I ¡naruiecl.
¡;our cousin, I. I{. Newhirk, who was
an Old Baptist. f had heartl r-uan¡-
hard things about the Baptists, that
they were selfish, narro\y minded,
thought no one woLrld be savecl but
themselres, and that they used very
little of the Bible. ÏIy mipd was
framed against them, and with blincl-
ness and hard thougi,rts I hacl gone
to hear them ¡lreach. I ¡vent to hear
them oftener after tr was marriecl, for
I did not care to hear the }lethodists.
I did not try to inform myself whether
the preaching of the i\fethodists was
true or not; all the love I had for
thern was to the honor of rry rela-
tives, 'and not Godts honor. So I
went with my husbantl to his meet-
ing, antl was often in company with
the Baptists, and heard them talk.
IIow blind and dead I was. I could
see Do difference for some time, bui
after awhile I could see a sweet spirit
ancì love amongst thern which l never
sarv before io ?-qy church members.
tr loved to 'hear them talk, yet when
they spoke of tlae false doctrine tle
lfethodists preach, O how I n'oulcl.
feel. I thought they did verJ¡ wrong
to talk so of l\tethoclist doctrine. Ar
tiues I _felt that tr would give any.
thing to feel like the Old Baptists,
and enjoy my profession as they did;
but I was ashamed to talk. I bad
no life, no love for auything of tì_le
liind, and sin did uot trouble me. I
felt as goocl as anybody, for my
morals were good enough. Tliat I
coulcl not enjoy the sweet union and
fellowship that the Old Baptists
seenled to eujoy, was all thattroubled
me. The f.rst sin I felt condemnetl
for was sinful thoughts. ft seemed
strange that nny thoughts had got so
bad. .I tried to stop them, but they
rvould come. f tried to pra¡i, but my
rçords rrere all mixed and pollutecl
çith sin. I would go out to pray,
aud sonoetimes I could not say a
wonl, ury heart was so hard. What
a change ! Before this I thought
anyborly could pray i noÌy rybat a
neeely creature I was; ten thousand
talents in debt, anel not one farthing
to pây. I had heard Arminians tell
sinners what to do to be sar.ed ; but
f found I was too harrl a sinner to
clo anything good, for my ver-v breath
\\'as sinful. Away with free-will
porrer ! I woukl have dor¡e anything
to $et cle¿rr of this load of sin, but
ç.here was the pon'er ? I hacl none.
Tl,re fear of lrell lrever troubled me
uulclr, if ân.I ; it rras this load of "sin.I fêlt tbat Goci's larc was just antl
boly alcl goorl. ¿rrd tlrat I was guilt¡',
rtretched ¿rnd nlisei¿¡ble. and my
beart was so barcl to aìl good; noth-

ing but a sink of sin. Souretimes,
when f tried to pray, there seemecl a
big iroh door between my heart and
lips, so that all seemecl to be from.
the li¡ls, and notlling could reach my
heart. I felt lost, ruined and. undone,
Tbe Bible wâs a sealed book. I
tlaought if God woultl just give rne
po\rer to serve him here on earth, it
wouÌd be a great blessing. tr tìrought
f was forever lost, and if my soul
¡vere sent to hell, his righteous law
a¡rproved it weli. O that I had such
a.desire to lore and serve that just
and holy Gori that then I hacl l It
seems to me sometimes a sin for one
¡vho lives so far from duty to have a
name with the chiltlren of God, It
was aü awful thougrht that f was to
be banished forever from tbat pure
aud hoiy Being. I could not pray¡
it seemed a sin for me to trv. Tö
hear the clo and lire people tell what
a sinner could. do, I f'elt that surely I
nust be worse than an¡,body else, for
I felt that f could cto nothing but sin.
Wheu we left I\fissouri fbr California,
the church sent nae my letter. I kept
it, for I did not feel that I coulcl ever
live with theur again. Their doctrine
rras no conafort to nre, for I had lost
all conficì.enco in human arm. Ong
night I dreamerl that the Methodist
Episcopal Church had. me on trial
because I clid not beliere in their
conclitional salvation. The bishop,
was there, still I clisputed ilre cloc-
trine. I was in great trouble, with-
out hope and without God.

r¡'iYbat strongth haro I ag.ainst such foes,.
Such hosts aud legions to oppose !
Àlas ! I trenable, faint anrl fall ;
Lord, save me, or f givo up all,),

AII at once there appeared the largest,
person I ever saw. IIe saicl to me,
(poor, unworthy nre, who needed
heìp,) 'ú I am your justif.cation.,t O
'what life and love entered my soul.I began to shout, I was so happy.
lly dear brother, if I am not mis-
taken, I receiçed a princi¡lle which I
never f'elt befbre.

r¡It was a cheeling worcl indeed,
Esactly suitecl to my neeil:
SufÊcient for thee is my grace:
thy weakness my great power displays."

Sometimes I think it is not for me_
that surely such an unilrankful, un-
worthy creature cauuot tle eunbraced
in the coveuant of grace ; but blessed
be ìiis holy uanre, he canre not to call
the righteous, but the sinner, to re_
perìtauce. The wìrole need not a
physician, but they who are sick.
This is the kind of Savior I need"(( B_ehold, God is my salvation; I
will trust, and not be afraid : for the
Lord. Jehovah is my strength and m¡r
song; .he also is become m¡: salva,.-
tion.tt

I fear I have writùeu too much and
said but little. If this is worth read-
ing, answer it, and I will try andfinish. If you flnd no evidel¡ce in
this that I âm a child of God, f want
;on to be plain and tell rne s@.
ì[othing but the rruth as it is in Jesusçill do us any gootl. trf ury l_reart
deceiçes ure not, f want to know ilretruth. f hope the Lord will 1:rosper
¡'ou in all gooel.

From ¡-ou! sister, I hopê, in Christ,
F: E. NE\TTíIIìÌ(.
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Drxrox, It. T,, Dec. 19, 18S2'

Dnln Bnnc'HnnN Blsnr:-lfaY
the grace ancl mercy of Gocl airound
towarcl you, sustain and lieeP You'
Doubtiess you feel the neecl of a
Ìiigher power than mants t', keep you
through the many trials iucident to
your mortal pilgrimage; uot onlY as
it pertains to you as iudir.idual meur-
bers of that Úuilding which is of
GoC, but also as expottnders aurl
publishers of the grace of God whicl:
hatir appeared unlo all men, teachiug
the householtl of faith how thgy
shoald live aurl l¡onor hir¡. Each
trial of their fhitla, ûrore preoious thait
golc1, but clemonstrates the wealiness
of tl:eir flesh, antl they realize in
strik;.ng contrast therowith ttrre al-
migìrt¡' po\Yei of Gorì to save, antl
thus are d.riveu out of self and seif-
ùonfidence to the r¡rrnition of roclis.
Just in proporticn as they fþeì tho
strength of this fortress, in lihe pro-
portion tlaey feel the weal<ness of the
arnr of flesh; and iu proportion as
they realize tìre purity of Gocl, in
such proportion the;' experience the
vileness of humau nature. Ilence,
the more they linow of God, the
greater will be tìreir confrclence in
him. likewise, the more they linow
of themseh'es, the less will l¡e their
contÌdeuce in themselves. -{ j ust
conception of tLe disparity betrveen
Gocl ancl Irran seems necessary to
give a true couception of our state
and st¿ncling in natnre before God.
The Pharisee anci. the publican are
striking illustratior¡s of this declara-
tion. The first, beìng ignoraut of
Gocl and the purity of his law, wars

ready to boast of iris orvn worthiness
and streugth in contrast with other
naen, and so nleasuring hinself' by
himseìf, rras not wise. \t/hile the
pnbìicau, ou tìre other hanc1, conscióus
of l¡is owu vileness antl irupurit.y,
could l¡tt smite upor,. Lris breast and
cr¡:. úr God, be mercifirl to me, a sin-
ner !rt Tlle one characterizes the sclf-
sufßcieut worli monger ; the other the
self-coildernned peniteni sin:rer who¡n
God hatl called. rll-rese two are held
folth as representative characiers;
the one to mark tìre broad way tliat
leadls to death, the other to point to
tl¡e uarrow way in rvhicl¡ the choseû
must go. ;\iltl in so far as our ex-
perience corlesponcls to one or the
other of, these models, just so far is it
cìeuonstiatecl to çhich sid.e rçe be-
long; so tbaü in tbe great clay of
dooru the rewards a¡ld. awarcls will
not clift'el fîom the index points re-
corclecì of the two olrarasters. Our
Gocl antì. Teacher has l¡eerr carefui
not oûly to cleclare in the rçords of
his hingdon, but also to practicalìy
il.lustrate the teachingS of his words
by the figules he has set before our
mincls. Therefore, if he would show
the effects of his truth in the bearts
of his chiìdren, whicl¡ as leaver¡
leaveneth tire whole lump, he has but
to call Zaccheus from the sycamore,
or the Samaritan to go down to Jeri-
cho ; or if he would exiribit his power
to save in the hour of extremest leetl,
v'e may looli at the thief expiring on
the cross. If he would exemplify his
polyer to penetrate the darkness of
self-righteoushess, he has but to call

a persecuting Saul on hiyitis way tc
Daniascus. If he çoult't astolisil'us
with a clemonstratiou of his undimin-
isirecl mercy and utchâ,ngeabìe love,
he looks upon a ¿snying Peter, and
melts bim to contrition under a sense
of his sin. trf he rvoulti manifest the
closeness of his iniimacy in social life.
he has but to receive the caress of a
f'onclìing Johr. Thus, in all the man-
ifestatious of his matchless character
and holy lif'e, in all the rleduclions ot
his virtuous death, in all tìle victories
of his triumphaüt res¡lrrection, in ali
tl¡e blessedness of his glorious ascen-
sion, in aìl the prophetic gleatness of
his firtrre seconrl conoing, tl:ie Son of
Gocl is seen by tl¡e faith of his chil-
dren. 'Illereforc, how s¡veet ancl Ìrolç
colsoiing it nrust be to have the as-
surârce sealed,horn¡: to tl:e wounûed
ancl bleediug conscieuce, that the Son
of God is our friend, tbat our Judgo
is our near kinsman, ancl tìia¡ in liis
righteousness we are justifietl.

You may publish rny wifets experi-
ence, together witir Ðlder J. E. New-
kirk2s accornpzrnying ietter, and clis-
pcse of my writing as l'ill best
subserçe the Ínterests of tr¡,rth.

I. N. NE\YKIRK.

r¡Jnslis said unto liiø, Thou shalt love the
LotI tby God with all thy heart, and rl'ith
all thy soul, and with all tlty uincì. This is
the first autl great eommancìment. "4.nd tbe
seconcl is like unto rt, '.fhon sLialt love tb¡
neighbor as iìryself'. O¡ theso two commaud-
ments halg aìI tbe lars ancl the propbets."-
Matthew xxii. ;17*40

Tiicso arr¿ ti:e recorded rvortls o¡
,Icsirs, iu reply to tire la,rr¡er r¡h6 ¿1¡-
proachecl bim iil a ternpting manûer;
bnt we shoulcl uot tre¿ì,t theru as har'-
ing less fbrce r]il that accouirt, for Ìre
spake as ilever man spalie, ancl taughi
as one having autholity, ancl not as
the scribes. l{e,itber was gtfilef'bund
in his nroutb, nor ¿¡ worcl s¡lolien iu
vain. I arn oíten iecl to thinh how
lightly the wor'ld often treats the
wortls of, tlie r-er¡- Obrist, ¡vÌ:eueçer
tliey do not suit them. I ¡i-as once
toicl i.¡.y a Ðrofessor of religiorr that
the idea of a seconcl birth rvas only a
rnyth;_that Jesus spalie to ìficoclemus
in regard to it, just to get adrantâge
of ìrim, antl not for our instruciiou
aud coulfort. But the uan of Gotl is
taugì-rt by experience tbat ¿r,11 lhe say-
ings of Jesus are goocl anri acce¡itaì:ie
and precious to l¡is soul, thoúgh he
câÐuol well uutlerstaud all. EIe
kuoq,s llis Sar.ior did aìl things well;
but he is carnaì. solci under sin, antl
is olten blintl, his flesh lusting against
the Spirit cotrtiruaìly, bringing hiur
into captivit¡- to tire Ìaw of sin.

Tl,re flrst and greatest comuiautl-
ment is to lore Gcd suprencely, ivith
aìI the llowers of hearú, soul aud
mind. Can uran in natureTs clarliness
exercise love for God to snch a sub-
lime degrce of perfectiouo? Can man,
aside fron¡ reveiation by the Spiriú of
our Gocl, fuiûll tl:e first ancl greatest
requirenrent of the law ? 'Ihe first
comn¡andment of the decalogue is,
,rThou sbalt, h¿¡r'e uo otl¡er gotls l-re-

fore me,tt which is in substance that
which we have unc'ler consideration,
Meu natrirally lrut self before God,
the things of tbi.s worìd as superior
to God, and if God is thought of he

is secolclar¡' ûo everythin g eise. They
do not, caunot keep the first com-
urantlnnent, for they liave other gods
before God, Jehovah. Perfection
does not come from lieeping the law
of orclinauces; but the perfect law of
liberty, as it sbines forth through tìre
Sun of Righteousness, ancl magnifies
the conrrnandment, ancl malies it
honorable, f'ulÊlls it in the true be-
liever, so thaü ho has no other gotls
beforc Lrim. But tire Gotl of Abra-
hau:, of fsaac and of Jacob is trís
chief delight, and his whole trust fbr
time and eternity. FXe, through the
righteous Brânoh, tloes love Gocl with
all the po$ers of heart, soul and
mind. The rvorld linows uothing of
this iove of Gocl. It springs not from
an earthly source? but frorn tlie foun-
tairi of er''erl¿rstilg love. The inspirecl
apostìe says, '¡ S¡e lole irinc because
ire ûrst lovecl us." What a good rea-
son fbr our love ! Ife ioved us bef'ore
tl¡e foundatiou of the worlcl ; he loyecl
us when we were involved in sin,
¡( cleacl in sin,t'iost in the world ; and
his love changetl not toward us. It
is just lil¡e him; that is, it linows no
change." -tt begets our love to him;
the sarne love that \re bear to each c¡f
the heaçenly faneil¡r. The carnal fs-
laelites coultl not keep the law, be-
cause they rrere carnal ; and the i,ilo
grear commanclments cannot be heilt,
ouly through spiritual ¡nediation.
The gracious display of Gocl.'s i)o\1 er
to sinneis, iu,,writiug his law it the
iieart, the law of the spirit of lif'e in
Christ Jesus, wl¡ích makes them free
frour tl¡e iaw ,rf sin ancl cleath, fnlfills
iri tlrern thc real commanclment to
loi'e Gocl su¡.rrernely. Ele being tìreir
qnl¡ ref'uge, they must, by tìre corcls
of eleciing iove, hare uo other gotis
bef'ore him. The giving of the iaw to
nation¿ri trsrael s'as flguratir-e of the
irnpress of Godts Spiril npon tire
Ìrearis of spiritual Israel. Tl-re law
emana-ted fi'on: Gocl. Ele wrote it
upon tables of stone. In tl-re expcri-
ence of the saiuts, Le rvrites his l¿rv
upon the fleshìy tablets of tbe heart;
il.re Lreart bears tlie ilrpress of GodTs
hoÌy Siliril. c6 I will put DûJ larv iu
their hearts, ancì. vrite it in tlteir
mincls.tt Ard they shall all litiow the
Lord, for ¿6 the laç' of tire Irorci is
perfect, converting the soul.72 Ancl
agaiu, ú( îhe letter fof the ìaw j ìrill-
eth ; but the spirit fof tbe iaw I giveth
life.tt Ligbi rüagnifles the law; f'or
where the lalv is ímpressetl by the
Spirit, there is tìie light tl-rat lightetÌi
everJ¡ man of spiritual Israel. And
where there is light, there is life; the
same lifè tl:at is tlie tight of me¡r.
Nouc but tl¡ose born of Go<l can keep
the great commandnrent, aud they
only as Christ is in them the hope of
glory. For ¿, If Christ be in you, the
body is clead because of sin; but the
spirit is life because of righteousness.tt
'Ihis great com nraud men t worhs wrath
in the children of disobedieuce, be-
cause they are blincled by the god of
this worlcì, and tahe clark¡less for
light, ancl light for darkness, good fbr
er,il, aud er.-itr fbr gooti. They, being
ied captive by tlie devil at his rvill,
haçe no exaìted idea of God or his
holy law. The knowleclge of God is
the kuowledge of his law, whicl¡

brings peace, s\qeet lleace, uuto the
beiiever in tìre I¡ord Jesus Christ.
Not that peace wìrich the worlcl has
knowieclge of, but that ¡ieace whicl¡
passeth understanding, ìike unto a
river, flowing freely ancl sweetly to
the recipient.

The seconcl cou:mancìment is like
the first, ¿4 trrove thy neighbor as thy-
self,t' No carnal being can keep such
a precept literally, for it is contrar¡r
to human nature. But cårnal re-
ligionists pretencl that they can ancl
r'io keep this conomandment iu a literal
sense. Perfection, as regards this
commandment, does not consist in
carÐal obedience, but spirituat quati-
fication is necessary to be able to
cornprehencl it. .Tesus saìcl that sur
neighbor is the one that had merc¡i
upon us. For he that fell among the
thieves saw many pass by; but tho
good Samaritan looketl upon him in
corapassion, bouncl up his wouncls,
took him to [he iun, and prdvided for
his future Deeds. Ile, the gooct Sa-
maritan, was his neighbor. Love
prom¡rtecl'the Eloly One to look upou
us in uaerc¡r, when by rvickecl works,
and witl¡out streugth, we were far
from God. Ile took us u1: also out
of the pit wllereiu there was no water,
but mire anrl filih ; ancl he piaced our
feet upon the Rock, ancl proviclecl for
the futurc by establishiÐg our goiugs,
antl putting a new song iu our mouths,
even praise to bis holy narne. Does
uoi the rerìeemed. vessel of mercy
love tlie Rec.leemer as himself ?

Would it not bo opeu rebellion for
irim uot to love iriru¡ as iife itseì!
since l¡e is his lifþ ? ï/pon the same
principle as the flrs| commatrcìËeÐt,
so is the seconcì ; and in like mariuer
is ib liept by the sulijects of Kiirg
Jesus. They in return love their
NeigiLbol as tlremseltes, be being
their nearesi kinsrnan. On these two
cournrandmeuts hang all the larv and
tl-re plopirets. These are superior to
tùe otl:er comnianr,ìr¡rents of the ìarv.,
for the lieeping of the other conlmancl-
r¡ients is delieuclent ripön these two,
ancl are contained in them. îì¡e Ì¿lw
aud Jrrophets pointed to the fulfilliug
of these two. For tire law ancl the
propirets were uritil .Toìru, since whicìr
tinle the kiugdlom of heaven is
prezrcilecì ; that is, the ftilfilling of the
two great comm¿Luclments by Jesns
Ohrist in personal obeclieuce, ancl in
the experience of his peopìe ; f'or not
one jot or tittle should in auy rvise
pass till all shoulcl be f'ulfilleti.
Tirerefbre, all tirat, the law aud pro-
phets spâke concerning,Iesus, in
worcls, types aurt shaclows, ulust be
fuìfilled ; and as tbe la¡v cìispensation
errtletl rvìren tl-re flrst gospel rrresseù-
ger \râs seut frou God, bearing testi-
mon¡r of his coming and of his giori-
ous and exalted rvork. rvhose fan is
in his hand, to pui'ge his fl.oor of ali
ûlth and corruption, soin the sinner's
experience Jesus is tl-¡e end of the laiv
f'or righteousuess. For the flesh be-
ing weak, antl unalile to perforra the
just requirements of the Loly an,,l
perfect Iaw, he sees the erd or fulûÌl-
n¡eut of that law rçhich he was un-
able to lieep ; aucl he is taught to
look uo rilore to the letter oí the law,
lrut alone to tbe ALrtìror of it, fbr his
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Ìighteousüess, ancì wiúhout L¡im he
can do nothing. The sinnerts chaff,
or legHity, is burned up ; he has no
more dependence upon an arm of
flesh, and comprehends ilre words of
inspiration, .ú Cursed is man that
trusts in man.t, Ilow wonderful to
the new-born babe in the kingdom r_rf

the lorcl Jesus is this new tl.iscovered
grace ! First he is lost in wond.er,
love ancl praise fo¡ such a dis¡:lay of
God's love and rnercy toward. him, in
revealing his Son in him, and making
him to hnow the mystery of l_ris will ;
also wonderful that he dittr not see the
plan of salvation. sooner, as tho Bible
was before him, to read. and stucly.
For a small moment he loses sight of
seli so completely is he absorbecl in
the wonclerful work of his Redeemer,
in expounding the law to him, show-
ing him that Christ must suffer these
tlaings, and enter into his glory ; re-
vealing thÍngs to his mind th¿rt vere
hard to be understood iu times past,
but are now made manif'est by tire
blessecl appearing of the Sun of
Righteousness, who points to tho
work of red.emption, saying. (( When
there ryas nono to help, mine own arnl
brotrght sah'ation, aud my fury it up-
held me." What a peaceful and. con-
tentecl state is this, when Jesus re-
veals himself nnto tlie little ones who
trust in him, as he does not uuto the
worltl ! This condition of the lte-
liever, I thinli, the apostle hacl refer-
euce to when he spoke of being absenü
f¡om the body and present with tbe
I-.lorcl; a frame of ruinçl he much de-
sired, as tlo all the children of God,
In after experience, the babe iri the
kingdom finds by sore trial ttrat he
cannot at all tirnes see the exquisite
beauties of lioliness, because of his
fleshly or carnal mind lusting against
the Spirit, aud causing him to doubt
that he has ever seen Jesus. It is
tL¡en th¿rt the warf'are rages sore. ancl
he feels ¡rerplexed, l.¡ut not destroyed

-tast cìown, but not forsaken ; aurl
rvhen he is again enabled by the
Spirit of truth to exami¡ae himsetf b.y
the stanclard rvl¡ich Goel alone gives,
he finds that with iris flesh he serves
the law of sin, but with his mind the
larç of God. Ile is then enabled. to
vierv the Shulamite in his own experi-
ence, as ib were the company of two
arnnies, EIis mind is so trieel ùlìat he
often cries out in agony, úrO wretched
m¿ru that I am ! wl-ro shall cleli¡'er me
from the body of this death ?t, t
desire to serYe God in newness of
spirit, and to walk as becometh his
saints, but how to perform that which
is gold I know not ; for when f would
do good, evil is lrresent with me, be-
cause of my corrupt nature. And
all tire way of his earthl.y pilgrimage,
all ùhat is done in serving God, in
walking wortlry of his high and noble
v,ocation, in crucifying the flesh, put-
ting off the old man, and puttiug on
the ¡rew man, all is in and through
Jesus, who fills the law of good for
him, the sinnel.

Unworthil.v yours,
JEFF. BEÐ}IAì[.

Grnxcor, Pa., Jan,25, 1883.

; ClNtoN, Va¡zanclt Co., Tex., March 10, 1878,

Er,n¡n G. Bnn¡r ¡r.rqn SoN-D¡¡.n

STGNS OF T'}d
cation published in the Srcxs oF rlrÐ
l'runs, present volume, March l, I
promi"sed that f çould likely give
soue thoughts upon the call to the
worli of the ministry; antl iu rtoing
this, I can give nothing but my own
thoughts upon the sutrject; and f
shali not attempt to rvrite all of rny
exercises of uind upon the subject,
for it ¡voukl take volsmes to contain
them. And to get at the subject, f
will l¡ave to commence where I left
off in my last letter. A.fter nny rnind
was relieved of my burdcu, the next
thing that impressed my mincl was
the ordinance of baptism; and how
to get about tlris, was a difûcult mat-
ter to me; for when tr ¡voukl examine
my experience, I could not get my
consent to oft'er it to the church,
And while in this condition, I felt a
clesire to taìk of the good.ness of
Gocl ; but tr was afraid to talk, for
fear that some one wonld surmise
that I felt interested in the rnattter.
Sq I kept my feelings all to r,'r¡.self'.
But I would go to hear preacbing, for
my tlirst for the doctrine of grace
was so great that f coulcl not stay
awa)'. Ancl my mother being a wid-
ow, and living some twelve miles from
the church, antl having a bad cliance
to go, I thought that I hacl a good
excuse; So tr told her that if she
wanted to go to meeting, I would go
with her, thinkiug tl¡at I had my feel-
ings all concealed. While at the
rneeting on one occasion. soruething
pronopted me to tell the pastor (J.
W. Owen) a lie, in oriler io get to
hear preaching twice a month, I tokl
him tl¡ere rçere several old women in
ury ueighborhood that requested him
to preach there. l[o one hacl ever
madè sr¡oh a request. But he con.
sented. When meeting closed, he
aunouncecl the appointnent. IIe
pteached there regularly once a
month, and soon ther'e rvas an arrn of
the church establislied at that place,
and sorue joined b.y baptism. Ärnong
theno were soroe of my brothers aucl
sisters it the flesh. N'ear the plirce
was a clear running stream, where
they bad prepared a place tobaptize,
On try arrival at my motherts house
one eveniug, she met me at the feûce
ancl began to to tell me of the prepa-
ration for baptizing, and remarked,
'( John, they say they hare preparerl
that place for ¡'ou.,t I was âston-
ished, ancl thought my heart rçould
burst. I coultl not saJ¡ a word. But
wh¡' they had co¡ae to such a conclri-
sion, was a mystery to me, for I had
not tolrt rn¡i feelings to any one. So
after nry brothers aud sisters had all
joined the church and were baptized,
then my trouble was rvith this
thought, ì[ow, if you go to the church,
the church and the people will all say
that it is a fhrnily concerü ; he has
just gone to the church because the
rest of the family are there. But
from some ca,use the rnembers of the
church began to talir to me about tire
discharge of ury tluty. îhe pastor
said to me that I ougirt to clo nr¡,tlut¡;,
and askerl me wtry I rìicl not. I told
him that if I were to go tbe church,
peo¡rle woultl say that it rvas jusi il,

family concerr. Ile tolcl rne that it
was no matter what people sairì ; tirat
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rvoukl not relieve me. So f carne to
the conclusion that f wou.lcl go to the
church, anrl if tìrey woultl receive me,
I would then have liberty to tatk of
the goodness of Gotl; not thinking
of an inapression to preach, for I
thought tbat all who hnew anything
of the love of God, felt the impres-
sion to talk of his love; ancl I ilrink
so yet. So I went to the chursh in
August, 1864, rvith a determination
to oft'er myself to theur; but when
lhe time carpe for the reception of
mernbers, my ireart faiìed me, and I
left the place with a feeling which
none can know but those rvho haye
traveled the saure r.oacl. I hacl not
goü far from the place wlleu these
lines came to my mincl,
'¡ Come, all ¡vho love my Lord. aucl ì-taster.

Ànrl like old David I \çilI tetl,Thj chiefofsinneLs, I've found iavor,
Recleemed by gracc frorn deatl¡ aud hell.,t

Ti¡ese lines were continually upon my
mind, day and. night, when awake,
until tbe next nreeting, in September,
lvhen f offerecl rnyself to the church,
and tried to tell them some of my
feelings. I was received aucl baptized
the uext day, which was dhe fourth
Suuday in September., 1864, when aud
where I leceived the answer of a good
conscieilce. f rvas not made particu-
larly to rejoice, but felta calm, serene
feeling for several clays, thinking
now that my trouble was over, that f
could uow talli of thc grace of God
bestowetl upou poor sinuers, aucl that
I coukì ease my mincl by talking to the
brethren ancl sisters. But soon my
urintl became interested upon the
subject of the gospel, and here trou-
ble begau rvith' me agdin ; for I
tl-ronght, EIov could such an ignoraut
creature as I do such a thing as this ?

I could not get my consent to try, nor
could I get it off my rnind ; antl in
tìris way I was troublecl uutil rny
mind becanoe clarìr, ancl I became so
colcl that i could not enjoy auything.
The best of tbe preaching rvas no foocl
to me. -å.ud what to c]o I could not
tell. I almost oame to the concÌusion
that I knew nothing about the grace
of God. At this time I was aciing
as clerk of tìre church, and there was
the need of a cleacon in thc church,
which was spoken of at oue meeting,
the subject to be considered until the
uext. During that tir¡e there was
something said about who would Ì¡e
the proper ote for the office. I
narned oue that I thought woukL do,
not thinking that they had been con-
sulting, and concluderl tliat I was ilie
one. So the time came for the choice,
antl to my astonishment I was the
oue chosen. I made eyery excuse,
but had to sen-e. Still my mind was
iu trouble about tr-ring to preach, I
could not enjoy myself auywhere. I
coulcl not sleep good at night. When
awakel tlre Scriptures were continual-
ly upon nry mind, and f got in so
much trouble that I asked our pastor
about his call to preach. Ile gave
Dre àÐ account of some of his feelings.
i tlo not knovi çhetlier tbis was tlre
first of bis thiuìring about ruy feelings
or ûot, but not a great rvbile after
tliis, he asketì rne abonl ru¡- f'eelings,
aud .qaid tlrat Ì¡i: barl thought ¿bere
rvas son:retlling of tl-re liind upon m¡,
rniud. I said but lirt"le to hiru. ì{ot

ttl
Iong after this time, he asked mo to
open services for him, so I tried, and.
the hymn that f used. f surely could
embrace, which was this,

r'Sweet lvas the timo when first I felt
The Savior's pardoning love,

Á,pplied to cleanso my soul from gnilt,
Á,nd bring me home to God."

Bnt very few rneetings passecl, when
in oonference, olil brother Ðaniel
spoke to the church, saying he be-
lieved that tl¡ere was a gift in the
church that would be profitable, ancl
that he movecl to lil¡erate me, as I
rvas the one. Antt the church con-
sented, and f wasliberated. A short
time after this I visitecl Pilgrimts
Resi Churcû, where our pastorts
membership was, and he put me for-
ward to open seivices. I read the
hymn,

'(Jesus, and shall it ever be,
.4. mortal man asbamed of tl¡eo ?,t

I coukl surely take.it all to mysølf,
for f ças uot ashametl of Jesus, but
ashamed of m;selr'. * So after singing
and trying to pray, I tried to talk a
little. I could not think of that
which I wantecl to say, nor could I
say that which l thought of. So f
saú down, feeling that f w¿s the most
condemnecl wretch in the worid. I
was t¡velve m,i-les from home, and
had to return that evening, with my
oltlest daughter, who was wiilr roe,
knowing that she woulcl tell of my
ignorance just as soon as she got
home. O what a terrible feeling ! It
woukL go iuto the worltl that I had
tried to preach, and had failed. No
tongue nor pen can describe my feel-
ings then. Right then I woultL have
been glatl if I could never have seen
another Oltl Baptisi. Not but what
I loved them, but I had-

[The foregoing experience of the
late Elder Jol¡n B. Martin, of Oan-
ton, Texas, was ail written upon
one sheet of paper, which .rvas fuii.
Bither he tever finishecl what he in-
tended to write, or else it has been
lost or mislaid; but enougìr has l¡een
written to show tl¡e chaunel in
which his mind was lecl. It is a mat-
ter of regret that we l¡ave not the en-
tire article. Ele was ordained in 1868
or L869, by apresbytery consisting of
J. W. Owen and Benjamin parker.
God ruade of him a rvorkman that
needetl not to be ashanred, rightty di-
viding the word of truth, giving to
each one his portion in due seasoü,

E. J. PAR,SOìSS.J
ISee obituary notice on page 10d.]

GnnNr, Ky., April 5, 1g93,
Bnnrunnw Bnnn¡:-fn early life,

while-in the west, I met aucl heard
Elder Castleberry preach, and seeing
the nasle of that venerable man of
Gocl frequently in the SrcNs, I was
moved to address a short letter to
him by way of calling his ninil back
over the vista of betweeu forty and.'
flfty ;ears to that great ancl glorious
subject upon which I¡e then so much
interestecl me; and bavilg received
his auswer., which to me is intensely
interesting ancl instructive, I thought
perlraps the readels of the SrcNs
urigìrt realize the same comfort from
its perusal that I have. Therefore f
sencì you a copy) to be dis¡rosecL ofBnnrsnpx:-fn my feeble comnauni-
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as you ßìay deem llest, ancì' sul¡scribe
ruyself yours?

\ ET. COX.

r Bsxrr-nv, I11., March 23' 1883'

Et, Cox-Mv D¡m Bnorn¡n rN
Csnrsr:-I uow acknowledge the
receipt of ¡'our kind and brotherly
letter of the ?th instant-, rvhich was a
rrelcome messenger to mer for I was
then in a desponding or gìoouly con-
clitioi-r, ancl the contents of your lptter,
setting forth the glories of our Trord
Jesus Ohrist, was iucìeecl refresiring
ancì comforting to ui;y pool henlt.
Bn¡ I caunot hope to comforÛ you to
the same extent bY anYthíng tr can
'rvrite to y'ou. I have vratled to see if
I couÌcl rrot get m.vself iir some better
fraure of rnind, or thiuk oÍ something
that çoultl be vorthy tìre notice of a
dear'l¡rotirer who has rvritteu sucl¡ a
comforiing ìetter to me ; l.tut in tìris
it has proved like it often has wl¡en
I i:ave úried to fir mYself to Preach,
namely, the more I fixed, tbe more I
was u'¡fixed for the work. I canuot
bring to my recoilectiou the meeting
at ;otir brother'ts, -A.ndrew Cox, in
-LlcÐonough Co., Illinois, althougìr I
clo remember that I havc triecl to
preach thet'e at c-|.ifl'erelt tinte5; 6o¡
I suppose Iour ¡reùlory is correct.
Bul; I am most, astonished that 5on
shoulil still reme¡:tber tire subject,
ancl i;e coniforted by it. I supllose
this is owing to the suliject r¡atier
aud tho Soripture then used, rather
than tl¡e mauner of settittg forth tìle
gloricus doctrine of the gospel of tl-re
blessecl Gocl our Saçir¡r; f'cr I was
theri a .;er¡' awl'nard bo¡-, ¿ rilel'e
chiltl in grace aucl. trinon'ledge. I
woükl not hare you to infer that I
think ol feel iike tr hare growir wiser
since ther, for it is just the re\rerse
with r:re, althougìr Ï clid, when Sourrg,
flatter lrryseÌf tÌ,at if I sl:ould liçe to
be as oltl as I ¿rrn uow, I woulcl grow
to perfcdtion ; bub alas ! instead of'
feeìicg more perfect, I am feeìiug
inore stupicl ar:tl blintl, çhicìr often
câuses u:e to tl-iiuli of Job, irho says,
.cC that ii rrere wiUr rne as in da.ys
pasi, wìren the canclle of the f-ord
shoue upou ute, ancì. when by ìiis ligìrt
I waiì¡ed througir clal'liness.Tt But I
am shuù up, ancl I cannot couleforlh,
so tìlat I experinrentaliy knorv that I
have no wisclotu or goodtess in rny-
self. Bui I take ¿¡ little comfort
sorÌletimes i¡r tho tliougìrt that Jesus
is macle uato us wisclon, and right-
eorìstress, ¿rr¡ci sanctification, and re-
clemption ; ancl if he is all tiris to rue,
I feeì, rvtren this truth is applied to
me by the power of the SPirib of our
risen lorcl, that I anl rich iutleei'l.
Yes,

" I'm rich I u:y Lold Lras nade me so;
Nor n oul,f I grea(er riches kuow."

I am comforted with the thought tliat
Jesus, though he was ricb, Yet for
our saìies he l¡ecarne poor, that we
through his poverty rright be rich'
Yes, (úAll things âre J¡ours ; wl-rether
Paul, or APollos, or CePhas, or tl¡e
world, or life, or cleath, or thiugs
present, or things to coüle; all are
yours ; antl Ye are {jhrist's ; aud
Chrisi is God2s.t2 1'his, u:y i-rrother,
includes all ttrat we need' as l-re is
alive forevermore, haviug the keys of

hell anct of deatb, filling the throne
in gloly. IIis prayer was,úúl'ather,
I witl that they also whoun thon ìrast
given me be witìr rne where I am,
that they may behold mY glorY,T'
which he had witlr the Father before
the worlcl rvas. îhis thought of hav-
ing an humble plnce at the deat Re'
c.leèmerts feet, is Lreart-cheering to tbe
\raJ¡-\çorn pilgrims.

" But O I my inmost spirit cries,
Still binc'l me to tì.ry sway,

EÌse the next clorrd that veils my skies
Shall dri'se tÌrese thoughts away."

Yes, my brother, all these glorious
ricl¡es and blessings are tlìe result of
the suff'eriug, tleath, atd triumphaut
resurrection of our glorious Irord and
Sar.ior Jesus Ohrist, as was foretoìd
by the prophets as tlre Spirit of Christ
wa's in theuc, testifying beforehancl of
the suft-ering of Christ, and tho glory
thaö should follow as tire result of
his suffering. Then I do nòt wonder
that the apostle Peter, after qnotiug
this Scripture, sìroultl f mmecliately
acìuronish the saints to ¿Égirel up the
loiris of Sour urincì, be sober, antl
hope to the eucl for the grace tlrat is
to be'brought unto ¡;ou at the revela-
tion of Jesus Ohlist.T) Then let our
r¿inds be girt al¡out with these heal'-
euly truths. -4.11 the sufr-eriug, igno-
miny, and cruel mocking and scourg-
ing, werc l¡orne for his tlear peolrie,
the objects of liis ererlasting iove,
fulfllìing the holy law of Goti, thereby
rernoving the cursc, so tbat they are
no ÌoDger under tle iaw, but uncler
gracc. O wbat ol,r!ígatious $e ¿rro
uneÌer ¿o love ald scrve him f'or'¿rll
that ire has clone f¡rr us poor, lo.st
siuners ! But while n'e ¿re iu ihis
tabernacle \re groaì1, being burdenetl,
not il¡at we rvoulcl ìre uucJothed, but
clothect upon, that mortality nright
be swailor¡'e¡tl up oi lif'e ; for in his
Llreseûce is fullness of' joy, ancl at his
righù hand are plea,sures foreverr¡ore.
T!'hen lre a$ahe nith his ìilreness,
then, dear brotìrer, rre will be satis-
fi.er'l. Thcu ¿rrci there sl-¡aìl aìl the
recleemed meet ¿rnrì ìle eoupìete, ancl
long togetber clwell. 'f,here, rny ciezrl
brother, rì1ay J ou aud I be found witlr
ttrre happ¡ throtg, rc siçell the loutl
antheus of praise to hiu who has so
fïeel¡, þqug¡t ris, antl rvashecl us fi'our
our sius ; also to give to tl¡e FaÍher
tbanks that i,re bas rnacìo us rirec,t to
be partakers of the iuheritauco of the
saints in light, ancl bas iransìated us
into the kingtlom of bis dear Sori, in
rvhorn ¡çe hai-e recleurption úlrrough
bis irìoo<ì, ¿ruc.[ the forgi'.'euess of sins.

lfoç I rnust ciose tÌris glorious
thenc e.

JÄCOB CASTI-,,EBDRRY.
+

OsuonNn I{or-ro'!v, N. Y., }'eì:. 19, 18ú3.

Er-nnn G. Bpnnp's Soxs-Da¿n
Bnnrnanw:-I will attenìpt to write
to ;ou of sorue of tLe Lord's dcalings
r'vitir rne, a poor sinner. \¡ery early
in life I remembet having a great f'ear
of cleatli, and of feeling irr rny mind,
O tlrat I were Dot bora to die ! îhis
worlcl to nre seeured beautiful, but I
feared the jucìgureni of God, for I
knew I was ¿¡ sinner. lVhen my
mother read lrorn tbe tsible, ('loye
¡ our enemies, bless tl¡em tirat cr¡rse
)'ou, clo good to tlieur tbat hate you,

and pray fbr them that despiiefull;'
use J¡otl and l]ersecute you,t2 with ail
the vileness of my nature, X would
ory out, (( Tl-rat is not right.t' But
ver;v soon I was made to reaiize that
I had clespised the holy rvord of God.
So condemned ditl I feel many times,
tliat I feared to close my e¡es in
sleep, lest I shoultl a\ralie in torment,
S'-l¡en abont ûhirteen :íeârs old, and
away frorn home, the Methodists
comurercecl a protracted nreetiug,
anci I felb anxious to attent'l. \Yhen
the¡ asiied those to arise who wishetl
to be played for. f arose. ï contin-
ued to atte¡rcl tl¡eir rueetings, ancì
when a young friend came ar¡d asked
me to go forward with her to ttrre
anxior,rs seat, I went, but soou wished
thai tr rçere not there; for the mern-
bers gatl:ered around, and sevelal
prayecl at the same time, and it was
such cc¡rfusion to me that it seemed a
nockery. tsrit again I rçent to the
ureeting with a heavy heart, ancl
sought a vacant seat where I night
l¡e aione" ft seemed as if I r¡'ere
alone in tire worìcl, ancl that no one
wâs ever so vile a sinner as I feit ury-
self to l¡e. Tl¡e l¡urdea of m-v mind
seemed more than I was able to bear.
l\fy strength seemed to be leaving me,
I thought I was siukii.lg, ziuil woultl
foreçer be shut out from God?s l-roly
preseuce. I thought of tbe rnuidcr-
er, of the thief on the cross, but nry
rçhole life Iiacl been speut in rebelliorr
against GodTs hoì¡ iaw. But. as I
was about ready to gire up in tle-
spair, a roice seen:ed to sa,¡' to nre,
'rDanghter, be of good cìreer; tlr;"
¡ins are trll fbrgir.eu thee.t' Ìly irtir-
c'lea w¿rs gone, my hearb seemetl fllietl
ç¡ith love ancl jo.y, aìi nature seerrrerÌ
changecì, and the siars seeured to
shine with unusual brilli¿rnc.l . \Yhile
I wae re.joic!n.g', tliere see mr:cl tt.¡ lie
no oûe witi-l whorn tr coulcl talli, fbr'
ihey taught for doctrines tbe coin-
in¿tucÌr¡¡ents of men. î.hey hacl some-
thiug cf ll¡c¡ for¡n of godiiness, but
denied the power thereofì I failer-l to
see tìrat there was ¿¡, churcìr ir gos¡tel
ortler, ancl wished that I hacl liçed Ín
the clays of the aDûstles. çhen lhe
gospel \ças ¡treacl-retl. f rçeut to
Roxbur,v, N. Y., to live, ancl while
there, ib $.as ruy. irrivilege to hear
lJlder lïewitt preach, ancl I thought
how cotrforting iú must be to those
çho l-lad a ho¡re in the urero_v oi Gocl;
i¡ut ¿¡t tìrat tirne tr ciid not clare to say
tbat I had a hope. I hacl a great <ìe.
sire io go to the churcb meeting tì:ele,
but fearecl that I hacl no right to go.
Wher,¡ we ¡rrovet'å back uear Osborne
Eollow, tr feared ihat I sÌ¡oulcl neçe¡:
hear preachihg agaiu: but in the
Lorcl's own iime, he sent òne of his
fãithfui serrants to proclaiin liber-
ty to the captives. Elder S. Et.
DurantlTs flrst sernoon ai il-rat i;lace
reçealerl tc ruy rnind man;' hidden
urysteries which I hacl nerer before
beeu able to uuderstancl. Ele was
tllel lrastor of the Otego Church. I
then saw that there was yet a people
wtio trusted in the living Gorl, ancl O
how tr longed to meet nith them.
The tsi'ole seemed a new boolr to uee.
I read, (r If ye love me, keep my coru.
mandments.' ,6 Follow thou ute,7t
úrWhat tloth hinder me to be bap-

tized.Vl ¿6If thou l¡elievest wiih aii
thine heart, thou mayest.t' And
musb f go back over seventee*' years
of my life, flIlecl with all the trifling
vauities of the world, and take uP
that litUe eviclence I hacl received, as
the foundation of my hope, and. go a
Cistance of iorty miles to ask admii-
tance iuto the King's householcl ?

Ancl would the churcl¡ ha'c'e a right
to receive me ? On Saturclay before
the assosiation was held at Otego,
was the first church meeling I ever
attended. After giving very little
evÍclence, I ¡,vas receivecl by the
chrircb, ancl ç'as baptizecl the next
morning by Elcler S. E[. Durand.
Ten yeãrs hare sincs píssed away,
aucl f am still allowecl the privilege
of a home ¡vith the clear people of
God. But how unrvorthy f am ! I
am slow to c.lo the things I ottght;
Je¡,through tbe ricbes of redeeming
grace, I am made to feel that it is
better to suffer affliction with the
peopie of Gocl, than to tlweÌl iu the
tents of rçicìietlless. Dsery good
ancl perfect gift is from the l-.iord. I
have a desire that I rnay be ke¡lt by
the power of God, ancl that I may
ever have strength to say, Thy will,
O God, be tlone.

Dear eclitors, I ìrope you will clo
wibh this as J:oûr riper jutlgmont rnay
clirect,. ancl that Goû may be with
you to support antl strengthelr you
through all ttre tryirg sceües of lÍfe.
To hiur be all the glor¡..

From the least of all,
}fÐI,ISSA OATOR.

J-Lrros Crsren, Ohio, Jan. 30, 18jJ.
Dn,q.n BnurnrieN BEEBn :-\Yl¡at-

erer 'beauty wc can see in the things
of Goil, whaterer leads us to contem-
pìate the majesiyof his wcrtl-r, whater.-
cr malies us to linorv that uothing goocl
exists iu this siilfnl flesir, we must at-
tribnte to the rrorkings of that Siririt
whicìr talies of tLe tliings of Gocl, aücl
sìroirs tl¡em uu¡o us. Ðo we, for a
seasollT grope ollr way in clarkness ?

Ii is because Jesus rroulcl har.e it so.
¡\nd wheri lifteci to tbe sì<ies, rre
h¡row none other liut Jesns to whon¡
praise is clue. In the nany ciranges
úomrÐon to r¿ar¡ir a.rrci eter¡. ont¡ of
Gotl's tlear cì.riltlrerr, rre ltel that ii is
Goti that is with us, courfolting us,
ancì builciing ns u¡r in otir ruost holy
failb. 1-lthongh tl¡ere ¿lre ûl¿ìny
times i¡r our earihiy pilgrimage when
all see¡ns darii ancl r-oicl of in-
terest, 1'et we feel like those of old,
(úTo whonr slrall we go ? Thou hast
the rvorif s of eterual lif'e." This is an
expression of faith in Gocl, ancl comes
f'rorn a knowletlge of diçine teaching.
It is by the I{oly Ghost that any of
tlìe sons of Atlam can c¿rll Jesus the
Ohrist. ì{one of this came fron the
flesh, ol frour manTs free will. The
saiDts hel'e, iu all ages, and in every
clime, gtacil"v receive the blessed
Master; but this wiìl comes f'rom be-
iug taught of the lorcl. Not that
their wiliingness makes thern fit to be
taught, but that this instruction
urakes lbem williug. Ancl they shall
all be taugìrt of the Lord. What
a sweet ar¡d lasting comfort to
the followers nf the 'lowly Sa-
vior ! l[oi left to the teacþing of
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men of the worlcl, rìor eyen io tìre
saints themseh'esr but uncl.er the in.
struction of liim who nerer sinned.
Riches, honor, self-exaltation, present
ao charms to tho children of God,
when being drawn by the sweet corrls
of his love. To learn of hini is the
one desire no\r. Änd all comes from
faith in Jesus. Ilow came $'e to
have this faith? It is a fruit of the
Spirit ; and those born of the Spìrit
have tliis faith, else they are not per.
fect chillren. Bui Gocl cloes no haìf
way work. Ðach chosen vessel mrist
in the right time be made to hnow the
arysfery into which no man cau look,
tniess born of Gocl. tr[ow I am macle
to re,joice when f contemplate the un-
changing purpose of Jehovah ! Tliat
is wliat heeps the sons of Jacob fi.om
being consurned. Before man sin.
necì, the children of Gocl lvere exisl-
ing in him. The fail of Á.d.am could
uot cìestroy the spiritual unit.t of
Ohrist ancl his ohurch. Before the
fouudations of tho earth were laid,
wlleu the chaotic mass rvas shapeless,
.ancL darkness reas upon the face of
the deep, when by the sedriction of
nother Evo, rre as the progeny of the
earihly Ädam were uncier tlre cursc,
Goclts love existed, (how eise could he
be au unchangiug God ?) anå we,
ç,ho aie l¡lessed now iu tíme, are but
realizing ¡vhat God predestinatedi.

I liave reaiized courfor.b frorn tl¡e
last eclitorial, which so aon:pletely cle-
scribed my f'eelings during a, few
months that,are pasû. From it, it is
plair that others besides lloor, rìnwor-
thy ne, are hãrrassed ìt¡' perplexing
dorrl¡ts ánd sore trials. Strange as I
am to myself, yeú sometimes others
tell me that their feelings are lilie
miue. One of tl¡e pecnliarities of

o Godts pcople is, an abhorrence of self ;' a loathing of everything esisting in
sinful flesh. îhis doctrine starties
scme professed christians ; trut our
rneeir aud lowly Jesus taught it, whiìe
on earth he staid, (rÐxcept â, man
hate his own life, ire cannot be my
tlisciple.tt True as this is, it is use-
less to attempt to iuculate it into
the understanding of naturre's chil-
dren. ¿¿ ft is the Spiril that quiclien.
eth, the flesh proflteth nothing.t)
Antl this same Spirit must teach its
subjects after the new i:irth. Onl-v
thb inspiration of the Almighty can
give man au unclerstanding. TVliat
is understancling ? (¿ To cle¡rgrt from
evil." \Yhen a subject is willing ancl
anxious to tùepart f'ron: tl-re evils of
life, it is saf'e to say that be I¡atb un-
derstarrdirrg; zrntl ali this is a resuìt
of his knowledge of the true Goci by
rer-eìatiou. lìelelation is the teach.
er. Sc it r,r-as in P¿ul's tla¡, aud we
Iiale no authority for preacbing auy
other tloctrine to-day. IIauy think
tìrat tbe gosirel that savecl men then,
wili uot tk.l so uow, and so they sub.
sti[nte a false gospel, ca]cnlatetl to
.acl in barnony with hunoau reason.
But tho few wlro are taught of tÌ¡e
Lorcl still holtl to the oìr1 belief, that
withont Jesus we can clo nothing.
This people are everywhere spokeu
agairist; buü it is only another evi-
deuce that they are accelrted in tlre
Beloved. No place cau be founcl
,here to rest the \reary soul ; but an

abiding place awaits the,lovers of
Jesus, beyond the narrow streane of
death. Gotl is its builder aud. maker,
and we may rest assurerl that there,
as bere, he doeth ail tbings welì.

Tn aÉfliction,
GEORGE A. tsREîZ.

lidnrnlonr, Á,1a., .â.pril 8, 1883.

Dn¡n BeørnnpN rN CHRrsr, ÀND,
I rnust, Fpr,r,orv-Tr¡^BoRÐRS rN TIIE
tsr,pssro Gosppr- o¡' Gol:-I had
ihouglrt f shouìcl never trorible yorl
witir auother e,omrnunicrâtiou, as I
have se¡rt o¡te or tiro to the Srcxs
office since your firtherTs deatlr, which
have uevel beeu pubtrisìrecl, ancì I
have been ietl to couclude that ¡ou
did t¡ot consir'ler theru worthy a trliace
in tl¡e Sress. I ìraçe felt to rcalize
u;self, that there âîe so rnari.l' able
and iustructivq conrributors to the
Slcns, tllat tlre space otrght not to be
occupiecl wiLh my n-ortl¡less scribbles.
But I har-e just flnishetl reacling yonr
edìtorial, headetl, rr Who is sufûcient
for tliese things ?7t in No. 7, preseut
volume, and iu thai article ¡ou have
so exactì-v clescrihccl some of rÐ,v ex.
perience that I cau hardly resist the
impression to communicate to you. X

have.been trying to preaah the (( gos-
pel of the grace of Gocl," some three
or fbur years, during wìrich time tr
have traveleci aud preachecl a grcirt
deal, ancl feel truiy that I b¿rve l:ad
¿rthe care of ¿rll tlie churclres 7' at
heart. Iutleecl, the cause of Zion has
beeu tip¡rerrnost iri niy ruinc'L all the
rrhile ; ¿rcl followi¡rg the implesiors
of nry miud, ancL feeling thab (úTly'oe

is ine if I preach not the gospel,t' I
liave traveiecl far auti near, tlìrouglì
ali kinds of weather, aud ti¡ tlifferent
modes of traveling. I have visitecl
many churohes in ulift'erert liarts of
the countr.v, and for fhe past two ¡ears
l¡ave clevoted abou-l haif of Ðry
tince to trareling and. preaching, btit
u¡l to the present time I hat-e uerer
ì:een called to tjre care of a churclr,
nor cailed upon to baptize arìy per-
son. Aird although my services l¡are
been caìled foras a risiling preacher,
far autl near', auû I have ever5- cvi-
dence that could possibly bê desìretl,
that ury preaching is comforting to
the saints, I have ver,v recently con-
cltrclecl tir¿i,t -[ am just' iu tire way, and
a$ì a llrlrcleD, instead of a blessing i.n

the ininistry. f have ahnost got my
consent to stop tlaveling and preach-
ing, as I have clone heretofore. I
hare been seriously considering the
matter, and have reaso¡red'thus: lIy
ministry l-ras beeu a total failure, thus
far; and the fact that I have never
been called to the care of a church,
conflrnrs what I have already known,
and that is, tl¡at I am iu no wa¡' s¿lglr-
latecl to flli that sacred trust, and I am
thus shown that I am not fit to preach
the gospel. I am uot willing to be a
clrone, or '( dead beat,t' either in the
churctrr or ministry. I have felt that
if I was truly a called mi¡lister of
Christ, I should havo accomplishecl
sou:ethiug ere this, but thus far I
bave accompÌished nothing. lVIy
miuistry is all a blank, thus lar, and
so I l¡ave l-reen greatly troubled on
acco¡ìnt of these thittgs' I irave

ing, and. am not contented wiiìl nay
lot. I hare saicì, 6úI have laborecl for
naught. I have worliecì hard, and.
have made nothing,tt &c. Then,
again, I have thought of the apostle
Paul. Ile traveied fhr aucl near,
and preached from place to
place, ancl l-raptizecl but very few
persollS. '( tr'or,rr said he, ¿( Cl¡rist
sent rne not to:baptize, but to preaeir
tìre gospel.'7 S-hen f haçe thought
of this ernineut apostle, autl of the
maoy trials he hacl to endure, f have
tried to be recouciled to li¡ krt; but
I ûnd it halcl to t'lo so. All this is, I
acìnrii, a huniiliatiug confession, but I
iiad as weil confess the truth. My
mintl has been greatly exercisecl upon
these things, zrncl i[ is a relief to u:e
to sp"êak of the¡1. l{orv tou see,
bretbren Beebe, Iort ran rigbt upon
me in ¡our remarks, aucl tr feel tLiat
this is a spiriit of rebellion in rne.
But f agree with you again, that a
mirister of Ohrist ought to devote his
whole time to the worh of the minis"
try. We may devote our whole tirue,
aurì tireu be uuprofitable servants.
From what I cau learn, the churches
are generally ir,r a cold, declining cou-
clition, and I thinli the real cause lies
in tì-re rninistr¡. Tirere is not euoirgh
preaching, or faitirfnt rrarniug aud
arlmouitions, A greai manS- of our
preachers in this country are what I
call iclle sbephelt'ls. They preach per-
Ìraps once or trvice a uontb, closc
arouncl home, and it eloes seem to me
thai the present coudition den¡anrls
a firithfnl, ¿ìctive miuistr;. Jesus
has courmancleci hìs uncler shepherds
tc r( FeerL the floek of Gocl.t2 But tiie
Scriptures teach tirab there is shch a
thlng as the sliepherds feeciing theur-
selr-es, ¡¿nr1 nob feediug the flocli.
May tì-re l-.lord inspire his ministers
with ferr=enô lor-e, zeal, courage aucl
faitlrfirluess, ancl bless his people wit,h
rivery neederl l:lessing, for .fesr.lst
saìie. Amen.
. Yours in gospei bonci.s,

TT. J. RÐD]].
-]._-.+r+-

Lrxrxcrox, ä¡., .A.pril i3, 1"4,93.

Er,nrn G. B¡nnn's Soxs-Ðn¡.n
Bnn'rsnpx:-I fintt by reference to
the nrargiu of tl-re Srexs, that I am in
arrears for my subscription. You
rvill please fincl a post-office uonel
order f<¡r four ci.ollars inclosed. .4.1-

though some of us fail to remit, I ûncl
your piìper, the Srervs, is regularly
seut, a.rìcl rçe loolc for it, ancì are
ready io censure sorne orìe if it does
ûot come on time. Wlien I thinÌi of
these tbings, I ant mortified" and
ashamed, and cau say of a truth, ¡iou
are more rigliteous than f. f will,
however, say as an apology, tr l¡açe
gone to town witi¡ the intention of
remitting, times oul of nremory, and
forget it when I get in town. O ! if
our God shouki deal with us for our
sins of comr¡issio¡r or omission, even
after we have professccl to have pass-
eel from death unto life, how sad our
state would be ! We have cagse
daily for repentance, thanksgiving
and praise. Yes, my heart will pray
for Ziol still, fclr tlìere rny best
friends autl kindrerl tÌwell ; there
God my Savior reigus. It may be
that sonre of the readers of the SreNs

1$S
would like to hear from our brother,
Eider T. P. Durlley. Ile ¡et sits up
in his chiar, with hauds generally
claspecl, as though in prayer. You
'rvill recollect he has been blinel rnore
than three ¡:ears, and more tìrau two
yeârs ago he gave up the care of the
church, and rras taken sick, which
sickness lasted neally a year. Ile
then revived, (contrary to general
expectation) ancl rvas left quite feeble
ancl wasted, which state he remains
in. nostly confined to the ìrouse. I
venf to see him âs usrìâ1, and asÌred
hirn how he rças. Ile relilied, 16I am
waitiug for my discharge.t) After
talking a little, I conclucled to astrr him
whaô he rvas thiuhing about wheu I
caure in, (hating tbe appear.ance of
being in a deep stucly). Ile replied,
(r I was thinìiing of soule sweet
wortls of the ltoet.tt I askecl him
rvhat tlrey wele, autl he re¡ieatecl
byrun 1085 to the end. The ûrst
verse J¡ou will recollect is,

í Sweet was the t'irne wheu first I feli
TLre Savio¡'s pard.o:ing b1ood,

Applied. to cleanse my soulfrom guilt,
Ànd. bri¡g ne þome to God."

¡\t anoti¡er risit, later', I aslictl him,
(his voice being strouger) if he coultl
preach for us, if we iroulcl take hiur
to the meeling house. (Tl-re church
rueeis iu Irexington rion). Ile re-
pìied, ({I dontt lino¡ç but what I
uright.?t Ele see¡rs hopefnl of a bles-
secl in:mort¿rlity anzr,itiug him, and is
confident of tl-re trr-rtll of the dootrine
of the gospel of the grace of life
wbich l¡e has atirocated so long; ancl
it seems to be a truth inileed that the
encl of a good ¡nan .is cluietucle ancl
assurance forever. Ele wiìl beuiuety-
oue years olcl }liry 31, 1883. aucl his
hope is fi.rn antl. bright, relying on
tiie sorereignt5- of God to transport
him to the hear-euly rest which Jesus
has. preparecl for his trreople. Ancl
may all of us so tiemeau ourselves, as
l¡ecomes the gospel whicl¡ we profess;
ancl rvhen $e, too, sl-rall stand on the
banlis of the Joltlan of death, rnay
we by fhith hare a full orbetl vision
of the tbe heavenly rest beyond the'
coufines of tlie grâve. O ! brother
Beebe, the tìroughl of being pnt to
sleep in the cla:'h, in that aivful and.
tr-ring honr, is ìrarcl intleecl. No
wonder the poet sangt
" O ! if the Lorcl ¡toulcl come ald meet,

Ify soul n'oultl stretcìr irer wings in haste,
Fly t'earless through death's irou gates,

Nor feel the ter¡or as she passtd."

Yours in the best of bonds,
J. W. ROYSTÐR,.

Lacoxru, Inti., Dec. 23, 1882.

Dn¿n Bnorrlnex Bnnen :-Ilav-
iug just reci\¡eal a¡rcì. reacl '¡,he frrst
number of the Srçns for 1883, it re-
minds me that it is time for me to
renew my subscription. Without the
Srcxs I should lose sigìrt of my dear
kindretl in Christ, being entirely de-
prived of hearing the trutb, only by
reading. As I read over each pre-
cioqs communication in the SreNs
just received, trnly I am fed with
soûle of tbe manna that falls from
rny l\fasterTs table. I coulcl but com-
pare myself to R,uth, gleaniug in the
field ofBoazforfood; and I thought
iro¡v kincl it was in Boaz to command
those under Ì¡inn to let fall some of
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the handfuls, so that Rutìr might not
glean in vaiu. So does our heaveulY
Boaz sencl out his under-shepherds
to feed l¡is spiritual I¡¡rael' Ancl
those hiclden ones who are cleprived
of the great privilege of hearing the
truth preached, are not forgotten by
tìreir good Shepherd. O no ; his all'
seeing eye is over erery object of his
love; tliey aro not hidden from his
sight nor from his tenclercare. IVhen
they hunger and thirst, he gires them
meat ancl drink; when wear¡i and
heavy latleu, he gives them rest;
'when they rçaili in clarkuess and. have
no light, they are not left aloue; they
can sä,y, Though I walk through the
valÌey of the sìraclors of c'teath' I will
fear no evil; tby rocì. and tlty staff
they comfort me. Truly Goc17s clear
children are a peculiar people; tìley
differ fro¡o the rest of maukind; they
have joys the worltl is a stranger to;
they also have a warf¿rro rvith the
world, the flesh and Satan, tbat none
but God's peoplc hate er-er experi-
enced; and their experience continues
to the encl of theil pilgrimage through
an enemyts lanr-l. TI¡e clear sheep and
lambs of Jesust fbltl are not lef't to
themselres, but they are kept by the
llower of God ; yei they are toid in
the vord of Gotl what they shoulcl
strive to do, for their own good,
peace a¡ld happiness in this life.
Stiìl tbe helpless sheep and lau'os
can oply see antl understand spirÍtual
things as they have the light given
them from above; hence the neces-
sity of the children of God having
palience with eacl¡ other. They àre
tolrl to love one anobher as Christ
Ioves theu¡. \Yhat paiience does our
clear, loiing Savior have with his
poor, erring children ! for they all
err aud go astray at times, and if lefb
to themselçes, they coulcl uot stantl,
no, not another day. Then it is by
amazing grace that any staurl. I
havq neighbors, and they say to me
at times, ¡¿ WhJ not go Ìvitlì us to
our meetings ?tt Poor Èouls, they
cannot understand the ìahguage of
Canaan, so I cannot expìain to them
the reason why, f prefer the dear
Old Baptists to any other people on
earth. I carr find food in no other
ûeid tban that, of Boaz, Where will
I go to find my dear kintlred in
Christ, and hear the truth preached,
only aurong that people who stand
alone, and are uot reckonecl among
the uations of the earth ? that people
who have learned to sing that new
song which noae catr sing but the
hurdrecl and forty and four thousand
which wero redeemed from the earth.

¡r Blest bo the tio that bincls
Our hea¡ts in christian love;

. The fellorvship of kindred minds
trs liko to that above.t,

KATE BARTIIEY.

lVoonyrr,r,n, Texas, Feb. 26, 1gg3.
D¡¿n Bn¡rnnpx:-I feel to say

that I fi.nil more comfort in reacli,ng
the SreNs than any reading I do; for
the most of my tinie ny Bible seens
to be a sealecl book; while in the
SrcNs, often some 1:oor, lonely, tem-
pest-tossed brotber ol sisrer (that I
ueYer sâ\r, and perhaps never will)
will point out the ruggecl road which

I have to travel. This is a source of
comfort to me; uot beca-rrse they are
in trouble, but because I am not
alone, but am iu compauy with tlrose
I love antl have all conflclence in.
But I often feel that they cartnot lrave
confidence iu me, especialìy Íf they
know me as I feel uryself to l-¡e. I
cannot put corficlence ít myself, bui
I hope tr arn willing (af'ter the inner
rnau) to trust in the Lortl. \\-hether
I realìy know anytbing of the chris-
tian warfare or not, this I do linorv,
ihat I haçe a continual struggle in
niy mincl, ancl q-launot do the things
tl¡at I woulcl, or be recouciletl to tire
wiii of God in all things, anrl be¿rr ali
things in meekness, ancl do all u:y
duty, vithout murmuring or cìis-
puting, witìl an eye single to the
honor and glory of Gocl. T,et come
on us ¡çhat will, (r If Gocl be f'or us,
who can be against us ?t7

lforv, in conciusion, suffcr nre to
say that I have greatly enjoyed the
reading of the present volume of the
SreNs, especialìy the cornmuuications
of brethreu William J. Furington ancl
S. I[. Dnland, of February fi.fteentb,
arrd brother f'. -4.. Chiclc, of March
first. f must say that I was sur-
prised that so able a minister of tl¿e
i{ew Testament shoulci have to tr¿vel
the same rugged road, iu all its rnean-
derings, as does the urwortlry writer
of this scribble.

f have a clesire to write to the read-
ers of the SrcNs, but a sense of weaìi-
ness lrnd ignorance in spiritual tl,rings
blocks my \yay. -A.nd, brethren edit-
ors, I hetrrtily indorse youl course iu
(( I,'ollowing after the things which
make for peace,t, &c. r, T:et all things
be done unto edifiing.,, loc¿rl dis-
corcl aucl strife among breúhren cau-
noú be footl to the sheep aud laobs.
The command is, .sSpeak ye com-
fortably to Jerusalem, ancl cry unto
her tbat her rçarfare is accomplished,
that her iniquity is pardonecl ; for
she hath receivetl of tbe l-.lordts ì¡and
doubk¡ for all her sins.t, May God
in his nrercy enable us all to do all
things in meekness and lo¡vliuess of
mincl, and each esteem others better
than themselves. lfay God in his
teuder mercy enable us all to walk
in the path of duty, is the pra¡ er of
one of the least, if one at all.

T. n{. NEÄtrr.
--_<êÉ 

-Pe.rcnocun, N. Y., Jau. 15, 1SS3.

DEÂR Bn¡rsnnN Bnneo :-After
fìnishing the business part of my let-
ter, I will atternpt to wrjte a few lines
for our valuable paper, the SrcNs o¡'
TEE TrMEs, of which I am a reacler,
aad esteem it very much. lhere are
Ietters published therein which so
fully express my urind and riews,
that I sornetimes think, what is tl¡e
use of my rvriting ? Súiil f ¡vant the
readers of the SrcNs to know tbat I
aur stiil in the land of the iiving, and
hope I am an Old School Baptist, and
I love their society. I believe there
is buú one L,ord, one f¿ith ¿r¡rct oue
baptism, Gocl is the ahnighty }ìuler
of the universe, and he cioeth all
things according to his will, and. none
can hinder. !Yhat a world this
rvoulcl be if he had but a part of the
poner, I¡ rvouid be perfect confu-

sion. I rvell rernember how I ouce
trieci. to agree with tìre ó6do aucl livett
systern. I coulcl not feel reconciiecl
to it. There rvas not power enough
in the preachíng of those who aclvo.
cated it, tsut when I came to hear
the Old Scìrool Baptists preach, the
language of Ruth was in my mincl,('Entreat me not to leave ttrr'ce, or to
return fronc following after thee: for
whither thou goesi I wilì go, aücl
rvhere thou lotlgest I will lodge : thy
people shall be my people, and
thy Gocl rny God,t ctsc, O how
my soul hungers for the breacl of
lif'e ! I liar.e plenty of the (( do ancl
livett system around me, but -[ carrnot
trrai-e any lot or part with theru, nor
tlo I go to hear them. I har.e hea¡tl
l¡ut one Old Scliool Batrttist preach in
the past seven J¡ears, anrl that was
Elder \\'. Ilotisel, who conducted the
serrices at the funerai of ru; mother,
ìIrs. Wm. Ilait. That preaching
was food to m"y liungry soril, ancl
lastecl many clays. I beiier.e in tìre
po\rer of Gocl. Ele knoçs every oñe
of his chilclren. îliat is rvhere my
faith and bope rests. trVhen my
nliud seenrs f¿¡,r from Gocì, untl il
seems I uever shaìl feel the Ìlresence
of his lore again, theu the T_.¡orcl re.
yeals to rne lris watchful care. There
are but few Oicl School Baptists on
Loug Island, thai I liuow of, and çe
are very scatterecl. Elder lfousel
has visiteci us occasionaìiy. I have
heard that ÐIcìer trIewiti visitecl at
Ooram and Ferrytown. Elacl I
l¡nown it in time, I rvoulcl. Ìiaveloçecl
to hear bim preach.

I have expressed rny nirrcl iu ferr
words, as I cannot write loug letters.
Ðo with thís as you think proper.

Yours in love of the truth,
J.{ì[E E. SI,TITH.

, Nnw ll¡n¡rnr, llo., n.Iarch 1õ, 188;.
Bn¡,ov¡o Eurons :-Ilavio g writ-

teu to send you a remittauce, tr rvill
aclcl a littìe, to express my commeu-
dation of your remarks in the fonrth
number of the i:resent çr¡lume of the
SrcNS O¡' TI{E Trlrns, on úrl-¡ocal
Discord.tt I think your rernarks are
in good place, anù your resolution
well talien, ancl worthy to be ten¿r,.
ciously adhered to, While yo¡ìr
readers rna¡i laurent thc occasion
wl¡ich called forth the {r ûote,t2 ¡¡sy
certaiuly cannot be annoyed rvith the
r¿ note,t itselfl for it coutains srich
goocl ancl wholesome ad monitions, an cl
manifests such an earnest clesire to
r.follow after, the things which rnal¡e
for ¡-reace, and things wherewith oue
may edify auother,t, as will surely
profit all who carefully read it. It is
to be regretted very r:ruch indeecl,
that auy of our brethren shoulcl so
far be.led by a carnal mind as to iu-
clulge and. grzùtify a resentful feeling
by withdrawing ¡ratronage aud iuflu.
ence from our long-cherisl¡ed (¿ fami-
ly paper,t, which is, and long has
been, teoming with erlifi.calion and
comfort to that ¿6 afflictecl ancl ¡:oor
peopleT, whose only trnst is in the
Irord, and whon (.he has ahosen in
the furn¿¡ee of' afÍiction,7, onìy be-
cause the <.lonductr_¡rs clicl not thiuli it
prudent to gratify tþeir desires.
I)ear bretirren, it is sureì5' better to

suffer a wï'ong than to do a wrong;
to be hur¡ble in spirit than 'r,o be
proucl in spirit. ((n'or ib is bettel, if
the ¡vill of Gocl be so, that ye suffer
for well cloing than for evil cloing.t2
Our enemies sayr and sometimes
those we count as brethren join with
them in it, tliat all of our sufferings
are for evil cloing; thus always iurply-
ing, ancl somotimes boldly cleclarirg,
tliat if rce would. always continue in
well eloing, we çould never have any
sufl-ering. But we are taught tliffer.
eutly in the word. (rFor thisis thanir-
worth.y, if a man for conscience to-
wartls God endure grief, suffering
wrongfully. tr'or çhat glory is it, if
when ye be buffeted for your faults,
ye shall tal"e it patiently; bLrt if
when ye clo well, ancl suffer fbr it, ye
take it patientiy, tliis is accepùable
with Gocl. For even hereunto were
ye callecl ; because Christ also suffer-
ecl foi us, leaviúg us an exarnple, thab
we should follow his steps.tz l{ay
he ever leacL us in that way.

Yours iu tribulation ancì. irope,
R. M. THO}ÍAS"

Cor*sr.lxcr, Ky., lfarch 26, 1883.

Dn¡.n BnongnpN Bpnns :-Elav-
ing to write to you ou business for
l¡rother Lystra :lylor, who is lying'
on a bed of afflictiou^ he desirerl me
to write something of the state of his
mind ; and having been very inti-
mate with i-rim every since f have had
a hope, I have had rnany pleasant
interviews with him ou the subject of
the christian religioir, which has been
tbe theme oÍ his conversation rçhen-
ever it lvas the Lordts pleasure for
him to meet ¡vith his bretlrren. Ele
has been a ulember. of , tìre Baptist
Cìrurch for probably fifty ¡'eirrs,and bis seat was always fiìled
at, our regular meetings, when
his heaÌth aucl the weather woultÌ
permit. I[e was strisken dovn ou a
bed of affliction about two weeks ago;
ancl when I went to our last rneeting,
ou the tbircl Sunday in this mouth,
and found his seat vacant, I knew
t'here s'as sornething tìre matter"
After ¡neeting, I receireil rçord that
he was sick, aud that he wanted
brother Tlleobalcl and f to come and
stay with him that night. When we
got there he took us by the hand, and.
saicl he was g'lad to see us. Ile s¿id
it had pleasecÌ the lord to zrfflict him,.
but it was all right, and he was able
to restore him again. Brother Ay-
lor is in his eighty-seconel year, and
has vritnesseil all the calamiûies
through which tire church has bad to
pass during a period of flfty years,
aud he has stood firm ín the doctrino
antl order of the Old Scl¡ool Baptists;
thaú Chrisü.anrl him cruciûeiì. is the
only way to tl¡e Fatl¡er. Ile bas
been unmoved by the many isms
rvhich infest the so.called christian
world. IIe has been a constant read-
er of the SrcNs o¡ Trin Trm¡s for
perhaps thirty years, and has been
an able clefender of the dootrine there-
in contaiued, aud clesires to be a sub-
scriber as Iong as he liçes. IIe says;
brother Beebe, that he is a stra-uger.
to you in the flesli, but he ìs a:quaint-
ecl wlth iou spiritualìy. He was
veri soir) he tlicl nol get to see 5.ou
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whe¡r Jorl \Ìere at the T:icliiug Asso-
ciation, ancl to hear you preach. Ile
¡vas not well at the tirre. l

If tbis will not croçd out better
matter, insert it in your paper, as he
wanted me to write to you.

Your brother in hope,
EPHRIAI\I HÐIrll.

Nsw El¡rrprox, Orange Co., N. Y., .A,pril 1, L883.
Er,¡nn G. B¡nsp's Soxs-D¡:¡.s

Bnsrr¡nnN:-Ilar.ing receivecl the
Srcxs of April 1st, ancl enjoyeat the
rich repast, as I havo many times
before, I arise this beauiif'ul spring
moruing, to speali to you of that
silver claúou, the notes of whicb
are ever in unison. I l¡are beeu pe-
rusing Elder TVm. J; Puringtou's com
mucation entitlecl, ¿¿ The Ifour
Beasts,t' and have tried to rnetli-
tate upon its precious truth, and
tiiauk the Giver of every goocl auil
períect gift for thus revealinghirnself
to l¡rethren in the ministrY. Ancl
then, when I read the letter froul
Ek'ler Rittenirouse, as i1, were fro¡l
the samo iuspirecl pen, I coultl but
inquire, What cau we rencler to our
Goct for all these blessings shown,
tha¡ he should thus reveal himself in
all Ìris majesby as a compìete Savior,
as a unit, the \\''ouclerful, Couusellor,
the ererlasting Father aud the Prince
of Feace ? Tbe gospel minisirY is
bearing the gìad ticlings thq.t' ¿c{Inio
us a Oh;.lcl is born, ttnio us a Son is
giveu.tt Peace auä goocl will toward
men is a lbeme upon wìrich üi)- mind
loves to linger. (rThe last tesort,t'
in Maloh l, as also tìre ec'lilorial ia
the plesent nutnber, tell a wo¡rclerful
slor';. Ib was our privileger with the
Cear sa,irits of ì[en Yernon ancl l\{icl-
dietown, to listeu during the past
winter to the glorious gosPel Pro
claimecl Lry Elcler Chicli. Iíis ser
mons were indeed a wonderfui cìis
pla¡' of tire power of Goti, seasonecl
witb the pure urilli of the T¡lord
tr[ow cur hearts burnecl within us as
he reasonccl ¡riih us by tlie rva¡-, ancl
opeuecl to us the Scriptitres. Tliat
(( precious seecl " tìrat he dilated ttp-
on ir ìris lasf; ctiscourse at }Iidrlle-
tovn, is still souncling in ury ears.
Irast Sunc'lay I iistened to ¿l sermou
deìiverecl by our dear pitstor, Elder
Jenliius, rvl-ricl¡ n'as a purre proof of
his ministry. EIis speech was uot
with the enticing words of mants
wisilctu, but in tlerno¡lstration of
tl¡e Spirit ancl in Power. îhese
great aud glorious truths are the
only comfort we have while journeY
inghere. lVe are indeecl pilgriurs ancl
so.journers, as all our

Yours iu gospel bo
FRANOÐS

fathers were.
uds,

rot close witl¡out sayiug somethilg
about ¡iour editorial ou ( Partaliing
of the-IrorclTs Supper.'2 It was just
the 'r.bing- rny mintl had been much
troubtect=aìroit. trù canoe unexpected-
ly, but was partìcularly gratifying to
ñô. It has-been a great comfort to
me sioce. It touohed the verY Point
on n l¡icìr ru¡' nrind has been exercised.
I au¡ gl¿d iour mind rras le¡-l to çrite
in tbõ nal- you ditl. IIoPing You
mai rer.neinbér a Poor, weak, sinful
o¡.¡e, .[ sul¡scribe n-r;seli

A. BROME.

Bnr,lnnatn Mtlr-s, Va., Feb, 2, 1883.

Dn¡r.n BnntunBN BuPnr:-I cau'

Youl unrvorthY
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Our subscribers are especially re-
qilesfed to address all lotters for usr
to the firm nane of

T. BEEEÐ'S SONS.

AT ÐASE IN øtrON.
¡(lVoE to them that are at ease inZion,

aucl trust iir tìre nountain of, Samaria, which
a¡e named chief of the nations, to rçhorn tire
house of, Is¡ael came lt'-Arnos vi. 1.

Among tLre requests addressetl to
tl¡e late senior editor of the Srexs on
THli TnrfES, rçe find oue fron ts. Ïf.
Elaure¡, of Iudiana, asliing f'or vievs
cu the aboçe text. TVitìr marry oth-
ers, tiris remainecL unausrvered rthen
our laruentetl fatlier was calieil to his
everlasting rest; ancl as many hate
been lroubled as to the meaniug iend
applicatiou of the llassage, we sub
n¡it to tìre consideration of our reacl
ers such understanding of the subjeet
as we har e, claiming for the thoughts
presentecl no higher importance than
they rnay be entitied to receir-e by
tireir eccorc.lance with the inspiretl
record. ar¡cl the experielce of the chil-
clren of Gocl.

As the naiiou of fsr¿re} \r¿ìs ohoseÊ
of Goci to ìte the figmre or type of the
siriritual nation whose God is the
Lortl, tire tìeaJing of Gocl with them
must represent his providence iu gor''
elnirg his recleemecl people in their
sojouru here in tir¡e. Ilrom the cail'
ing of Abran as th.e father. of the

ful, to the close of that dispensa-
when Jesus blottecl òut the

faith
tion,
hand rrrit.iug of ortlinances, and took
it out of tìre va'5, nailing it to his
cross, a,ìl tbat is recortled of tbat n¿-
tion is nob merely a history of ereûts
which transpired, but tbe more iil
portani truth cottainecl in ti¡at recorcl
as given by inspiration is the testi'
mony of Jesus in his reiation to his
body, the ohurch, rvhich is the fuli-
ness of hiui that fllleth all in all. Iu
all the favors sl-iowtl to that ¡lation
there is reaciily acliuorrledgecl a typi
cal cleclaration of tlie gooclness of
Gocl to ihe subjects of his electing
ìove; but in the severe visitations of
just ¡runishmeut upon them ilr cìis-
obedience, itis .rot so manifestly seeil
that there is the sacoe faitlifui aclher-
euce to the pattern of heavenly things
in Ohrist Jesus. Ilence, such denur-
ciations a,s that rvhich is expressecl itì
the above text, are supposecl to apply
to thern who have uo interest in the
salçation of Gorì, and their solemn
admonitions are given to thè worlcl
of them that believe noü the truth'
Careful qbservation, however, will
show the inconsisteucY of such an
application, since the woe is not de'
uouncecl against Gentile nations, but
specifically limitecl (' to them that are
at ease in Zíon.1) In this same pro-
phecy to fhe children of Israel the
T-.iorcì tl.ecìares, (( Yott otrìy have I
known of all the families of the earth:
therefore I rçill punish you for all
J'our iniquities.tt-Amos iii. 2. This
puuislrment was literally visitecl upon
the nation of naturai Israel, and its
terrible severity is preseutecl for the
admonition of the saints, as impress-
ing on ùhem the importance of obediC

sister,
M. JOHNSON whose eyes are as a flame of flre, all

T'E{E T''ï&,rES
erce to the worcl of tLe Lorcì ; as it
vas saicl to the ,, hgly brethren, par-
takers of tr*e heaveni¡' calling,2t t(The
Lorcl shail judge his people. ft is a
fearfirl thing to f¿ll into the hands of
the living God.7,--I[eb. x. 30, 31. It
is an inclication that tlie lortl does
not deal with thern as he cleals with
liis children, rvhen an5 people can
clisregarcl his comr¡andments and re-
ceive- no chasteniug. The lamenta-
tion of the saints whose experience is
recordec'l ir the inspired Scriptures
cieaily incricates their sufferin g uncler
the lighteor-rs juclgLlent of the Lorcl,
causing Ðavid to cry ¿(out of the
t'lepll,rs,t, autl Paul to ¿6groau, being
burtieued,tt rçhile Jeremiahts nourn-
fui çoice comtrilains, ((f am tbe rnau
that lrath seen affliction by the rocl of
bis rçratb. Ee bath lecl níe, ancl
brongbt me iuto darkness, but not
iuto ligl-rt. Sureìy against nre is l-re

turued; he turneth his hand agaiust
me all tho day. My flesh and ury
skin bath he made okl; he hath bro-
ken my boues.Tt-Lam. iii, 1-4. Yeb
eveu tl¡e memor)'of that biLter miser¡'
by nhich l¡is soul rvas humblecl in
him, was the assur¿rnce by reasou o,f
wl:icii he bad hope. In tìris respect
ail saints have tlls sarne extrrerience.
Isaiah feli tbis \\-oe in vierv of his
own vileiress as ex¡losecl in the pres-
ence of tbe l¡ortl. Elellce it is evident
that there is a sense in which tlle
sutrjeots of cliviue grace bar-e to suffer
rîoe. But çhiie it is true that (( tru
th<¡ içorld 7t ail tl-re saiuis bave tribu-
la,tion, ancl no cliligeuce or cleqotion
c^aq secl-1{o for. tl¡em iurmuriity fiom
this appointed portion, yet tbere is a
peculiar woe esperiencecì. by tl¡enr in
disol¡edience which is never visited
upon the obedient child. They are
not callecl to endure the c)rastening
rocl for trausgressious of whicìr they
are not guilt¡. trucìeed, in every de-
parttire from tLe larv of tìre lrord the
siu itself is its owa puuishment, jtist
as in lieeping his true and righteous
jucìgments tìrere is great reward'-
Psalm xix, ?-11, trt is a fearfnl thing
for the children of God to faìl into his
hancls when he visits their transgres-
sious with tire cìraste¡ling rod. This
woe is typiûeil in the terrible caÌami
ties suft'erecl by the natural fsraelites
in tbeir clisol¡edience of that law
which. was giveu to 'uì¡em ; a,nd wìiile
tlre saints Ðow maJ¡ not endttre the
temporai clistresses which rvere in
flicter-t in the t'ype, they will celtainly
receive that just clrasrisement in dis'
obedience of ¡vhich that natulal pun-
ishment Tvâs the figu-re.

those who are said to Lre " at ease
ín Zíonrl) against wìrom this rroe is
pronounced, are not such as are rrith
humble trust restiug in the Lord and
conficì.ently reposing in his f¿ithfitl
promtse. This is not the sinful ease
rvhicÌ¡ is reproved, for the word of
his conrrnandu:ent authorizes this
rest. But the text s¡recifies the trust
of those denounsecl as beiug (( in the
mountain of Samaria.tt This was
Iiterally the capital of tlre revolted
ten tribes who had rvithdrawn their
allegitnce from the throne of Daviril
aud the God of Israel; antl trust iu
tire mountain of Samaria expressec{
unbelief in the truth and faithfulness
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of tha| Gocl rviro had. prornisecl pro-
tectiou alct saf'ety to them as his
peculiar people. îhose in Zio¡r who
restecì. in that ürountain were the
sa¡le rebellious children spoken of in
the first chapter of the prophecy of
Isaiah ; antl the woe is the visiiation
of just punisbment upon them in
leaving them to their idolatry to
prove the vanity of those f'alse gocis
wl¡ich tliey hacl chosen. Bøn¿ari,u
signifies i¡r our language prisott, or
ttu,tclt,; ancl in both these defluitions
ib is appropriate as clescrilting the
tlust of those who reìy upcn their
own diligenco aucl. ¡rorks for accept-
ance v'ith God. That system of re-
ligion xhich looìis to the worlis of
self for justificatÍon, is iucleecl a pr'íson
to those who trust in it, and â con-
ti&ual ,¿catclr, is lequirecl to reuder
obedience to all the perpetual cle-
mancls of that slavish duty by which
they are held in bondage. Itr-hen the
freo-born cbiltl of God, forgetting
tbat the blood of Jesus Ohrist cieans-
eth us from ¿ll sin, woultl trust in
this mouutain as l¡is refuge, the woe
to which the text refers is certaiuly
f'cit. trnstead of f'eeling that liberty
which is his priviìege and portion by
the gift of divine grace, be is op-
pressecl with a sense of condelnnation
and a conscious inabilitv to fulûli the
<leruauds of that heavy;oke of bond.-
age under which he groans. In this
rniserable condition, reaìizing the
contiuuaily accualulating burden of
duties d,emanclecl, aucl painfully ex-
perienoing bis own inability to n:eet
tÌ.reir recluirements, he learns the cleep
meaning of that agonizing groan of
David, (rVtroe is me*that I sojourn.
in Mesech, tbat I clwell in the tents
of Keciar ltt-Psalur cxx. 5. Ðrawn
b;' fbrco (Meseclt) ir this sojourn in
the house of bondage, he always feels
tìre biackness (Ketla,r) of the powerful
opplession which bincìs him under
cheerless slaver¡'. The glocrn of ltis
prison is intensifiecl b.y coutrast with
the rememlrered f'reedo¡¡ of the sons
of Gocl iu whicl-r be rejoicetl when the
Lortl spoìie peace to hiur in the tiure
of his. deepest trouble. Tfeìl may he
vee¡,r'aù the thottght of that joy whieh
then filled his mouth with laughter
ancl his tongue rvith singing, as his
presenb tlesolation and sorrows are
felt in tì¡eir resistless po\r'er shutting
from his view aìl hope of cleliverance
Elere is woe intleed Ancl this is the
iuevitable portiou of atrl those auong
the redeeurecl of the tr,¡orcl who trust
in their own strength

The luxury of thern to whom this
d.enunciation applied literally is tle-
scribecl iu the verses immecliately
following the text; auct tltis also is
rJescriptive of the false confÌtlence
with whÍch tìie tempter allures the
saints in their carnal security and.
ease. Ifnder the bewitcìring enchant-
ment of their f¿rncied riches of re-
sources in their own worlis, they
imagine that they are iu possession
of all ueeded righteousness and
strengtlì to keep themselves; but
when they are brought to the test of
truth, they ûnd their righteousness
is only ûlthy rags, ancl their trust is
yain. In the presence of that Judge



their boastecl righteousless is maui-
festl.r- pollulerì, ancì they feel that
woe against which in their eas¡- self'-
de1:enclence they bacl thonght them-
seh'es secure. BLrt ihere is one in-
fallible rnark ¡vhich clistiuguishes
these subjects of woe f¡om the obedi-
ent saiuts, ancl this ís that .úthey are
not grievecl for the affliction of Jo-
sepl-r.7t This grief is so deeply writ-
ten in the heart of the subjecü of
clirine gräce, tl¡at it forbids his being
at ease, Thero are seasons when
their carnal hearts for a time lead
them to seeh enjoyurent in the trausi-
toly vanities of eartìr, ancl they seenr,
like living trees in wiuten, ts showno
signs of vitality, and while in such a
fraure of mind they will write bitter
things agairst thernselves, ar¡cl their
heart will conclemn then: ; then they
are inclined to admit the cruel sug-
gestions of the tempter, and concluile
that they are mistaken in claimi ng to
hope in tire saivatiou of GotÌ, Such
are not at ease in Zioa. Their anx
iety on account of their stupiciity ancl
colcìness is eviclence of life. and their
hunger aucl thirst after righteousness
is attested by tìreir hatred of the siir
whicli they find within them. Sin is
a grief to tl:lem l-¡ec¿ruse of the love of
God shed abload in their hearts by
the l[oly ûhost whicir is given uirto
theno. But when they are so far sunk

EIow coulcl he eçer again cìaiur that
his heart burnetl rçith love for the
clear Lortl whom he had tbus denied ?

Ilere he felt the ¡roe to çhicÏ-r the
text refers. Happy indeed is that
clisciple who ìras long wallied.,in the
narro\i' way without feeling theeff'ect
of his own disobedience antl unfaith-
fulness in the saure consciousness of,
Lis own heart-wanderings !

It is oue of the peculiarities of the
wonc,lerfuì iote of God to his cirosen
people that he has g'iren to them the
heritage of tribulatíun in the worìd.
Finite reason seeks iu vain to cour-
prehentl the goodness of the ïrord in
tiris gift, ancl ûhe saints are them-
selves unable çith their natural miuds
to see the wisdort aucl mercy of this
clivine appoiutment. Sometir¡es a
murnouring spirit arises within tirem,
saying, (¿ Yeril¡' f haçe cleansecl. rny
heart in rain, and washed. m¡' liands
iu innocency. Ifor all the c'lay long
have I ìreen plaguerl, ancl chastened
every urornirg.t'-Fsaln lxxiii. 1,3, 14.
Tllis rebellious mincl is ever thus
oft'enciing tbe generatiou of the chil-
dren of Gocl. P*ul desiguatecl it as
a law ín liis urenbers warringagainst
the law of his nrind, ancl l_rriugiug him
into captivity to the law of sin which
was iu his rnembers. If any are ex-
empt from this conflict, the experi-
ence of snch is notiu accordance with

ceasiqg, and in everything give
thanks.tt

Alnrr- 19, 1883, at the residènce of the
b¡itìo's nother, in New York City, by Eider
Wur. L. Beebe, Mr. John Yaailerort, of War-
-viol-, N.Y., and Miss Elizabeth Ä. IfoKeach-
nie,

OBITUARY h¡OT¡CES.
Bv tho lequest of the deceased, it falls to rny

loü to chronicle the cleath. of my clear auut,
our belovecl sister iu Cl-rrist, Nancy Johnson,
¡çho cliecl of cancer, ¿t {;he residence of her
son, Josepìr II. Johnson, near Joppa }Iills,
Borlfo¡,l Co.,Ya., on tþe 21st day of Febrnary,
1883, in tb.e 71st year of her age. 'Ihe last
fourol tìve rnoni;hs of her life, lo one can tell
¡l-l¡at sbo suft'ered. Ifer desiro seemetl. to l.¡e
for the Lo¡d.'s rçill to be dono ; ancl if it coulcl
be so, for ber relief to come by dearh, the ex-
change woulcl be a happy ono. Sbe \yâ,s one
of ¡ìre firmest Baptists f over knew; and she
always reacl aucl lhought for herself, aad
seemed to enjoy the exchange of opinious
rrith her ì¡rethren and sisters, witìr that love
ancl godìy jealousy irhich becometh tbe chil-
dreu of God. She seemecl at all t!¡:es to be
searching after truth, anrf rvhen she he¿r¡l
her miuistering brothreu speak with t'he
ability whicL God h¿d giveu them, if íhey
advanced ideas which she coultl ¡ot under-
stard, she \ras ever reâdy to call fcr aa ex-
plauaticn, autl notling l¡r¡t a ,.Tl_rns saiilr the
Lorcltt rçould satisfy hor. She has beena

clown iü carnality that they âre llot that of this apostle. The great l{igh her. Bot onr loss, ¡çe aro satisfied, is her dlon (thredsons ancl six claughters) to battlo
eternal gain, llay wo tlreu tlry all onr tears, with the trials, troubles, teurptations ancltroubled. by their deplorable coldnessT Priest of our profÞssiou iras in that and noú üìourn â,s those r.l'ho have ¡o hope, sorroñs of tl:ris time world. His hopo forand they can eçen fäncy that they priesthoocl nade (rperfect through but press torl.a¡d the r¡¿rk for the plizo of life ancl salvaùion beyond tho grave was fi¡¡a-f.ncl enjoyment in the allurements of suff'erings.7, Ancl in fnìfillment of his tho high calliug of God in Christ Jesus our ly ûxed in tbe crucifred and lisen Sai,ior-

eâ,rth, when tirey can take corufort jn will tbat they should be vith hiur Lord, romemberiug that we, too, must soou ¡r'bich i¡ a, gteat consolation to Þis griof-
their own merits, ancl feel thernselves where he is, that they may beholct

cross the'river of death, to meet wl:ere the¡e stricken family aud friends. They are notwill bebo more parting, no rnore sighing or. q'ithort hope that their loss is to him greatrich in self-righteousness, then this his gçlory, the fellowship of his suft'er- sorrowing, but a continual song of praise uu- gain. I{e earaestl.y contenclecl for tìrât iäiúhwoe appìies to theno, Then, like iugs is given to all the l¡eirs of im- to the Lord. Sbe is gole, but ber esamplo vhich rvas once clelive¡ecl to tho saiuts ; ibatEphraim, they are so joined to their mort¿l life. Their suft'ering rvith hini still lives in the memory of all lovets of ths faith rvhich lvorks by love, ancl pu riûes theidols tliat the Lorcl lets theno alone is tl¡us the present, earnest of their lruth who knoç' her. I was ¡nith her seve¡- heart, and ascribes to God all tbo poler,
that they may by bitter exp erleuce etenìal inheritance in Christ. îhen aI times during her affiction, which she boro glory and. honor

with ruuch ch¡istian fortitudo. ¿lbouÈ sir W riùten by recluest of the farnily. of the de-learu their utter helplessness. It is they ruay rvell glory iu tribulations, weelis before her cleath, she recluestecl mo to ceased, anrl also by recluest of Cool Springnot a mere tireoretical fact which by which their hope of eternal bles- ¡v¡ite this notice. She said to me, ,¡trt is alt Church, ¡vhere his noombership was,Jesus taught his saints when l¡e saicl seduess is assured; and those who of grace; I have nese¡ done any good. thiDg E, J. PARSON.!rr Vy'ithout Ðe ).e can do noilring are at ease in Zian have not this com- to uerit any parb of the saìr'ation of
applicabìe to

my soul." C.¡.xrox, Vanzanrìt Co., Tex., Jan. 15, lSgB-The s'ords of the poêt seen:edfn personal. experience they are quali forting eyidence of tìreir unity .rvith
her, *Seo communication on page 101,fiecl to bear witness to this tr,tth to their precious Redeemer. Ma¡ all
'¡ tTçças grace that taught tuy ìrearû to fear,.the glory of their Redeenrer. No wl¡o love our Lord. Jesus in spirit Aud grace nry fears reiieved; M¡r dear f¿ther, Doåco& EetrrV Bogarú, de-¡ûore terrible risitatiou of the chas_ and in truth be preseryed f'roru the How precious did that graco appeâr partecl this life on the 18th of February lasú,tening rocl is ever inflictecl upou his baleful rvoe of lukewarm indiftþre¡lce The hou¡ I fìrst beìievecl. at his ¡esidence in Olive, Ulster Co. , N.Y.children than when the.v are thus let ¿nd ease, and the sweet support of Through many dangers, toils ancL snares Fathe¡ ¡ças in tho 82d year of his age; was"

alone. The woe thus experiencecl is the preseuce of tl¡eir Leader evermore I bave alleady como; bo¡n in this county, in tho year 1S01 ; was
beyoncl expressioû; and under its be with tlem in all their afilictions tTis grace has brought ¡ro safo thus far, married in 1820, to Elizabeth Winohell
oppressire weight they loug for even aDCl. sorrows, causing them even in And graco ¡vill lead me honte.,, danghter of Deacon Peter \4'inchell: nniúecl

rrith the Old School Baptist Church of Olisethe paiu of enduring the chastening the flres to glorify the Lord, and to Thu.s we see a faithful mernber. a good ói: Tlurley, in 183{, and was cìrosen deacon inrod as an evideuce that their Lortl úúRejoice eyet'more, pray without ueighl.ror an<i a kind mother has, by the g¡ace 1856. Itris cìisease was caDcer on the eye and
still regards them as his cliiltlren. In of Goil, passecl from her earthìy suffoling, to face, with which he suffered s¿r'erely for two

MARRIAGES, I{e talkerl but liitle after ho ¡vas hurt. Ile
appeared. to bo very sick, and his sufferings
rvere intense. He .w-as l¡orn in lYarren Co.,
Tennessee, April 23, 1834, anrl remaine¿l tlrero
until af'to¡ ho m¿rried, Ife rvas rnar¡ied
to XIary Lively in February, 1852, anct in
the fall of that year hê removeil to Texas, an<3
settled in llencle¡son Connty, ¡çhere he re-
mained. until some eight years sinco, when ho
boright land in Vauzandl Counúy, and Setùled
permanently upon it. Since his tleath his
family founcl a portion of his experience and
call to the rcinistry. written by himseli which
f hal'e copiecl, aucl sencl herewith for 1:ubli
cation.*' That staies at what time he joinecl
tho church and was baptizetl, what oÊìces he
heÌd in tlle church, ancl wheu l¡e commenoed
pleaching, ancl whea o¡dained to ilre fuli
worli of thb ministry. Ancl now that ho
has ûnishecl his courso on earth, ancl has
gone from us to his long home, to reap
the reward of his lábo¡ of love anitr pa-
tience, it only remains for us Ío speak of bis
Yiriues, cherish his memorj¡, and emrrlate his
teaching and. examples. In all ilre walks
and voeatio¡s of life, he was a worthy r,rotlel.
He preachecl for four cìrurches, and. rr¡lren a
fifth Sunday occurred., he nearly alwa¡s had.
a'n appointnaent for that da.1', so tha b hacì. no
idle time. A¡rd rvhen not tÌ.rus engaged, he
was busily employeci in farming, or in im-
proving his farm ancl house, He rr.as no
clrone, not greeciy of frlthy lucre, no novice,
not given to wine, liut apt to teach; gii,eu to
hospitality, hacl a good report of lhem ¡riilr-

reader of the Srcxs oF TgE Trups for ou1,, was temparato iu all things, and beloveci
very maDt ¡lears, anC was a elear lover of by all who knew him. He has presicìed as
tl-rat periorlical, because of the truilr rl,hich modelaior of ôhe Union dssociation for ait contended for, lhe faith lçhioh once numbe¡ of years, ancl held a high place in tho
was delir.erec'l to the saints. I[er placo at estiÐâ,tion of all'the broib ren and siste¡s ot'
her church meetings was always frllecl, unless bis accluaintauce, and that was cluite esten-proi-rclentialiy hindered. O bow ¡r'e miss si'¡e. He leaves Lis conrpanion and nine chil_

receiçe the welcome plaudit, ,rCome, ¡ie bles- or three years, when his porvers of enciu¡ancehis presence is fullness of joy, at his secl of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepar- gave !îây, ancl he fell asleep, as ws Lrelie V€,right hand are pleasures foreseruore; ecl for you befo¡e the fouudation of the i¡ the arms of Jesus. He L¡ore his gssuffe¡inthen when that ap¡rroving presence INFORMATIOT{ WANTEÐ world." Let me say, in conclusion, to the with patience, and no mu¡murings nero ever
is ¡çithclrarvn. and the right hand of bereaçed chiklreu, grieve not for your moth- hearcl to fall fiom his lips. He served theer, but remember her example, and by the ch¡¡¡ch as dcaco¡ some twenty-six years,.and.his favor is hidden fro¡¡ those who ANv person kuowing the preseut grace of God, Dìa,y you meet to part no more. few, if any, have servecl the ohurch ¡:o¡elove his appearing, they unust experi. acldress of the following person \Till .A.s ever, 5'our brother in gospel bonds, faithfully in that office. ft can truly be saidence tlìe depth of sorro\q and woe. P. M. WRIGHT of him, that he purchasecl to himself a good.
Tranguage fãils to express the llitter confer a fayor by sending the same C¡r,rÌ¡er,rsssunc, Ya,, ÌXaroh 8, lEE3. degree and great boldness in the faith which
agony of this pain. Ðavid says to this offr.ee, viz, : is in Christ Jesus. Ilo always honored his
(¿ The sorrows of death conrpasse al \Y. E. Edwards, forruerly of Boone- Drpo-Àt his resiclence in Y¿uzandt Coun- profession by an orderly walk antl godly con-
me, and the pains of hell gat holtl ville, Ilississippi ty, Texas, December 16, 1882, Dlder John sersation, anri was generally esteemed as one

upon me : I fbund trouble and sor-
Riohard fiIartin. On the day beforo his of the most hones¡ men in all his tiealirgs.

row.tt-Psalm cxyi. 3. Feter went Ir any of the ¡eaclers of the SrcNs
deatb, about ten oTclock a. m., he was clear-
iug off the moat boarcl of bis gin, while run-

Ile was vory sober, humblo ancl mi Id in his
deportment, and was truly a pattern for us

out âud wept bitterly when the real can give any itrfbrmâtion of Ànn ning, and tho saws caught his right hand, all; a pillar in tbc cburcb, and souncl in tho
ancl rlrerv it into ¡he gin, as far as the b¡east f¿ith aucl order of the gospel. Ile was veryizing sense of his own nnfaithfulness Allen, (maitlen naue Ann Beclford,) ofthe gin woukl let it go. The gin was pro- edif¡ing in the church meetings, ancl ¡vatched.Tras brought irome to him by one looli formerl.y of Eroth, Cambriclgeshire, pellecl by stearn, and before the motiou could oyer the chnreÌ:. wiúhgrøabcarø. ln his sick-of Jesus. The clark mountaiu of his

blasphernous treaclìery bore çitness old England, please seDd a note to be stoppecl, his hand was badìy torn ancì mu_ ness he had no desire to $et well, for he hactrtilated. He su¡vived ¡rntil ¿bout two orclock been longing to go. He letained-his mindthat he hacl forsaken the T:ord. he Mrs. Paul Sohuer, (maicieu name the ¡.rext roorning. A goocl portiou of the to tho last, and convelrsed freely oo Ìris
Iovecl, and had denied ìris Jane Elewilt,) Wate'rloo, Black Han.li tiue he appearecl to ìre conscious. A sho¡t ilepariure. lYbile he seemed to have a deen

time befo¡e he died, he ror¡sed up and asked sense of his unworthiness, there ¡vas uo shad -contiuu&l clepen
thereby

dence on Jesus alone. Oounty, Iowa bis ph¡siciau if he thought ho was rlylng or," of doubt ì:arrassirg his mind. plobobly
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in our'fleshlY natures for a ti¡ae. TTe

hne¡v each other only in Ohristr but
wele ignoran t as tittle children of the
f'¿rct that our iore aucl feltowsLriP clicl

not eutblace each other naturallY as

rçell as sPirituallY We ad,clressecl

each other'as broth els iu Cìrrist, -Dttt
Ohrist ! Wiiat a çor:derfLrl autt holY

-4s I write this acl-relationsì:i1r !

dre-qs; $-llicìr I liave writteri so oftent
it, seerns ¿rimost new to tret so full of
deep utearttng does it allpear? and

such a r-aried ex perience does it sttg'
ÌTaturall¡' You aucl I are not
tch alihe. Olrr ratural ciisPo-

sitions ancl tastes are ¡rot at alÌ simi'
ial, and r-erY clift'erent haYé been our

occuPationst our social relations, ancl

our surrounclings ; aud if çe had met

mereìY trs üen of tl¡e worltl, we shoulcl

hase excìrangecll the eas"ral greetingt

cotrfþrrecl tlPon tLe business tbat
bror,rght us teurPorarilY together, aucl

har-e gone oÐ our separate vays, with
no clesire to coutinue the accluaint-

ance' \Te shoullcl. bave found littÌer

Yr-illiug, not glad, O Lorcl !

I{on- cau I ever l¡e
bitter draughtThalrliful for all the

Thy hand has mixed for me ?

Ilow can I smile l¡eneath
The gli ttering l¡lade I see,

'That slaYs mY Ceârest joy. and leases

The vorld a bLank to me ?

I(eepest thou for tltY ioved
But te¿rs and. cares a:lcl Paiu ?

alone,Car striPos and. rçounds and scars

.¡. l\¡orli out eternal gain ?-

Is tilere no easier road
To Ure fair heights of Lrliss'

Less Pavecl with thorns' more fringerl rriih
fiowers,

see than this ?Fairet to

Ee knorçetb rgell our fra¡re'
Thât \ç9 âIe oniJ; uuò! :

Ile is mollo tenCer ihan our feats,

Than all our cloubts more jq9!'

tr{r:l seeth alL the snares
That our Poor feet beset.

Es is too true to spare us p¿lt]'

Too loving to forget'

Wi.iliäg ancl'g1øtl,
mebeIÀ5, tbankfnl let

That thou d.ost stooP from higìrest heaçen

'Io choose a patb for mé

Give faith that kuorçs no fears-
Thine are the safest waYs;

Lot aii mY 'heart be thrilled rtith ieìçe,

lvly IiPs be Êller1 with Praise'

clitl not Y
thal sacretl

negatirelY âs \reil âshacl to iearn
positivelY.

It was a l¡ilter experleuce
\YEbecame estrangecì

irad re$al
uuitrìtl, AD

Now wc rrere
little' to see
iu the fiesì¡'
aûce. Each
In ll stranger,
quâintance,
Iitllc atteu
irut in oue
clear,

et lçnow the fnll meaniug of
relationshiP. This we

gest.
l'er)- Ùr

sooll

tliat we \fere com
weìl as in the Pre

for a seasou.
detl eacÌr otììer as perfectiY
cl so çe \rere iÛ Christ'

wìren we

Tet with
fy of na-

Ieft to ourselvqs for a

that our uuion \ras not
\Ye çeie sooü at r-4r'i-

trâits.erhiltitecl unloveìY
or iì Dlere nolldlY ac-

Tç e \çoultl have Paicl bttt
tion to sucb eliffrcrences;
who hacl l¡een so neâr atô

it seemetl imPossi ble to uucler'

stand them or Pass tbelrl by. Ib x'as

iucleeel a win'urY SEASOD iu our souls.

IVg, n:et in the asse rubl,v of the saints,

buí 1:Pace ¿rnd Iove ancl sPirituaÌ fel'

ií auYtltiugt of comlllotì in
cìrâs' tls together aÐcl tlnite
bout'rs of friendsìriP. But
flrst Dret ib was nob as men of t.þr-

offir'
\r o rltl t but as believers in Jesus

preciotìs Redeemer, s'ho hacl'becono

'; alì aileÏ 1ìì Ítli'" Lo eacii of'uS; trîe

üret therefore ulloü ground where \çe

hacl alì things l1l oomuon ; arlcl âs

çe tailied of tliat which was ulost

s\reet and llreoiou s to each of usr \çe

fouucl oursel ves of one heârt

antl One mlric1. fn lecounting experl-

eDces of the joilrûey which çe hacl

been trareling Ìrithertot \re fouutl

terest to
usinffi
when we

paûioùs in tLat as

sent, tllougb. çe haci

ìtiiï1ìo;iP mere
tl¡e blindness

ences,

not,,enjo¡ecl.,, .
âùd Perversl.O f¡;rdi : 

'

ilot met before With ¡vhat mutual
lcve and sYurllatliY we spolie of trials
ancl afflicti ons s.e had' passed. througìr,
which need ed onlY ts be ureltioned'

by one to l¡e futi)' unclerstoocl, or

ratì¡er remeurl¡erec1, bY tiie other ;

auû ìrow our hearts were knit to'
getìrer as ve tolc'|, of the s\reet hope

6f .sal çation tha,t $¿ts raisecl uP iu our

poor ìleartst and. of the grace that hacl

alwa5 s lreeu srifÊcient for us. TrulY

orlr cOnYersa tion rças iú heaven, for

Jesus rras all otir theme. Elow Pleas

antlY passed the hours wìren çe coulc-l

u:eet ancl talk of that clear 3riencì ;

of his tender Iore alrd. PitY towarcì

üsr of his gracious ,nanifestations in

our behalft of the precious tokens

tilat vere glYen to us frotn time to
time to disPel our cloul¡ts aurl f'ealst

of our seif-ab 'horrence anoì' groaniug

oû account of our nature's vilenesst

and of our steadfast hoping anrl wait-

ing for our dear Savior to aPPear

from heasen to deliçer us from the
of corru ption into the glori

of the ohildren of God'

TVe bad no time nor inclinatiou to

of worldlY thiugs, ancl so were

not acquaintecl with each other

tLÌre7 lre strote with Partial SUCCESS

to regartl ourselçes each as trulY

spiritual, ancl eaoh as justi"fietl

coìtluess toçarcl the otl¡er' It
a time of great afiliction aud of tbe

cleepesi soul troubie that rçe were

-trtllY brought togeth er again iu the

spirit We ha{[ beco ure fþeble ¿rucl

sore ltrohent ancl our bearts were

soften ed within us. It rças a solernn

and l¡lessecl meetin g at the feet of

Jesus. \\re learnecl theu çhat rve

hnd not trul¡- l¡nown before, that our

felìowshiP is uot in the flesh, l¡tt in
the SPirit' That feliowsìiiP is nruch

more valuecl norv' as we enjoY it çith
unclerstandittg' \Te hase learnecl

through srroh bitter trials to bear

wilh fautrts arud frailties, to forgive

wlOngst ancl to rejoice in that srveet

clualit'Y of charit'Y bY rçl¡Ích it (( cov

ers a mullitu de of sius rr $s sïs¡ fþs

corruPtions that çe fêel in ourselves

anù see in each othert and our differ'
make the bond of sPiritual

uuion more detightfuì, as theY cause

the graces
mercyr gen
cbaritY to

in our hearts andlives'nranifestation
conflding being aWhat a trustful,

De\Y-born chilcl of grace
wl-ro first sPeali in his hearin
precious truth wbich he has just ex'

periencetl , are loveù witb Peculiar
f'ervorr ancl ofteu regarcled with a

feelirrg of Ieçereûce.
tering servaûtt from vhose liPs we

have first heård the souud of the Pre

of teuder forbearancet
tleness, comPassiou and'

be brought into lovelY

.<
IIÐ f,Ðil,SÐT[X ßlnt'

tru pastures green ? Not always: sor¡etimes

he
\\¡iro knorreth best, in ìiiudness leatiotb me

In wcarY rra¡s, rrì:ere heavY shadorrs be'

Oai of the suushi¡e rrarm antl sof6 autl

blight'
Oui of the suusirino into clarkest night;

tr oft ri-ould f¿int rvi[]r sorrow and aftiight'

Onl¡ for tbis-I hnoç he holc'Ls my hand'

Soç irether in tho green or clesert land'

I trustt althotigh I may not unclerstand'

ÀnC. ì:y stiil ri aters ? No, not altr-aYs so ;

Ofttin¡es the l:ear-y tempests rounrl me blors'

Ând o'er u:y sou'ì. tìro waves ald' billorrs go'

Bu i ¡-hen the stoln¡s beat louclest' ancl tr cr¡

Àlourl for helP, the }faster stautletìr bY,

Ànd ls'uisPers to ny soul,'r Lo, it is I'"

Ài¡ove the teülest rvild I hear him saY,

,r Boyo nd tho darkûess lies tho Perfect claY'

In everY rrath of thine I leacl the waY'tt

Sow i¡ether on the hill-tops high and' fair

tr dwell, or in tbo sunless valleYs, where

llhe s]rarlows lie-¡vhat matter ? flo is there'

Àud. moro than this: where2er the pathrvay

leacl,
me no trelPless, broken reecl, boudage

Ite gives to ous libertY
But his owu hancl, sufficient for mY need'

So wl¡ere he ]eads rno I can safciY go;
taik

And iu the blest hereaf[er I shall know

c

WbY' in his wrsdom, he batl¡ letl mo so' reallY cious gosPel after the lord has made norv as oüe !Íbot whatever Pride maY

NG. T-$"

ns glacl through his worlis, aucl who
lias spolien comfbrtinglY to us iu our
ûrst troublest is ofteu heÌ<l in our
hearts in a PeculiarlY sacrecl Place.
In the tender ancl chi lcìliho state of
mln c1 in which we tlieu âre, \re aro

apt to regarel liim who fìrst sPeaks to
us the woril of the Lorcl as above all
otlterst aucl souretimes will Place an

nndtle confideuce iu vhat' he saYs,

siniplY because he sa5s il. This is
wby miuisters who go into error will
almost alwaYs leacl awaY for a timo
some tencler laurbs, rvho often straY
far from the true ShePìrerd7 s tent be-

fore theY are awakened to their cle'

plorable situationt and to tbo liuowl-
etlge that theY haçe been listening to
the voice of a rirah iusteacl of the

worcl of Gotl. But how often an un-

clue dePeu clence is Placecl u1:cu tbe '
true ancl faithful serlani of Gocl' As
tbe T:olcl vas Pleased to send us colll'
forb L-¡t him in our ûrsb troubles? anil
to feed us with knowiecìgo and tlücler-

standiug through his Preacbing in
our frrst hungeriogs after truth, so

n'e uaturallY iook to l-riu for con¡fort
ancl esPect from him

in l¡is
\TâS IN

is. Those
g the

So the minis-

again and'
cliitjction í

explan
l¡afß.e our
out ;
comfort
tìre l,orrlt
messenger
or later the
clependen
the mosi fai
nlerelY AS â lIlAD,

thau before:
hinr as one w

inelt Position bY

excelleucer but as

l¿rce in the bodY to

n 1:rerpìuxi Ðg \r'afsr. aud.atl,
ation of ail tbe urysteries tbaf

own efforis to searcli tìrem
ancl are apt to forget that the

and instructio n came from
ancl that he ças onlY the

again,

who brought it. Sooner
sirell is brohent ancl the

fails tls, \\i-itlì
deuce has l¡een so

that the failure

ce n-e haçe Placed uporì even
tbful servaut' of Gotl

soirie tl-ris tlePen
eutire and conûdittg
is a ¡lost bit-ter
ister maY have
ìrumble, ancl
ttre ministrY
by the imagtua
dear chiicl
belolg; ancl
wiil let this
one $ay oÏ
of his children
Irord aloue cau
c{isaPPoin ted.

Whe¡r oDe

this uuwa
maÛr âtd LlD

cloes tìrat serv
esteem ? CertaiulY
the same ;

that it is
trrrthts sake'
lorclts serv

of GocI where he does tot
tl-re l-.¡ord in his own time
be known. I{e will in

anothel bring everY one
to linow that in tbe

one lnost Profltable tn
But he lias been Placed
tion ald beart of this

theY trust and uot l¡e

has l¡een seParated from
rrantecl clePeudence upon a,

due reverence for himt

afflictiotr Thc min'
bee¡r one of the most

aut of God fall in his
not. Elis love is

but, he now understands
in the l,ordt and fbr the

Itis regard' for the
âût is more trulY exaltecl

Ile cloes uot look uPon
ho has arisen to a Prom-

reasoD of his own

p
one occuPYing a
whicl¡ the I-¡ord
Ile hnows him

bas assignecl him.
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What holy comfbrt is received
through 'the fellowshiP ancl com
naunion of tlear brethren in Christ,
clrarving them continually nearer ancl

neâxer together. What sweet conso-
lation ancl refreshing of spirib come
to the chitdren of God through the
ruinistry of his word by his cleal serv
ants, causing our souls to be knit to
theirs in spiritual love ancl confideuce.
lñ'hat solernn, humble joy aud thanh-
fulness are experienced by the serr-ant
in feeding the lambs of Jesus, and in
¡vhat teucler affeetion he L¡ecomes

united with those who are thus placeci
under his care fcrr awhile, to receive
at his weali hands the nourishing
food that Jesus gires. But in none
of these sources of joY vill oue be
alloweil to urake his lest. Frotn theur
all he must be turned awaY to Jesus.
Alt of these will at times seeur to faii
üsr with all other earthly channels of
comfort, that we maY know theY are
only chaunels, and that \re mal see

Jesus only as the Fountaiu, as the
restiug place. And then when the
soul is resting, Iilie a tiredt lost chilcl
that, has been founcl, in those gentlet
loving arms, wè fin.d in him more
than aIl we had lost restoretl to us

again, and
fellowship

enjoy unalloYed love and
with all the general assem

bìv and, church of the First-born
whieìr are written in heaçen. To his
blessecl name shall be praise by all
the children of God throughout all
ages.

Your brother in Chlistt
SII,AS H. DURAND

¡'MÀNY a¡o the afflictions of the rìghteous
Lrnt the Lord dolivoreth him out of them all't)

-Psalm xxxiv' 19

The spirit of insPiration has pro
vided Gotl2s dear people witli line
upoiì Iine aud precePt uPon PrecePt
for tbeir instruction, ediflcation ¿rnd

comf'r-rrt, that the man of God may be

thoroug l-rly furnished unto ererY good
'work. îhe iufi.nitelY imPortant aud
interesting subjeots preser-rtecl by the
psalmist, in the texl above quoted,
aro the humiliation and suff'erings of
tÌre l,ord Jesus Christ, ancl his won
clerfirl triumph over all the poners of
darkness. lhese are subjects that
are replete 'witlì interest to the t'e-

deemecl ancl regenerated sons and
daughters of the Mosb High, let their
conditions in life be whateser theY
uoay ; whether l.¡lessetl by hearing the
.gloriou s gospel trumPet daY af'ter
day, or in some secludetl spot where
ihe true sound of that trumpet
nerer heard, where our Irnmanuel in
his hirmiliation, exaltation' autl glori-
ous triumph is uever proclaimed for
tlre comfort of the Poor in Zion, ex-
cept when soure of GodTs clear sons
antl daughters sPeak to them through
the columns of some periodical like
the SrcNs, and tell them of tìre frn-
ished work of the Lortl Jesus, the
beneflts of rvliich are made to inure
to them through his unchangiug love
and. merc¡,, ancì his conoplete satis-
f'action of juslice in off'ering himself
a sacrifice for sin. îhe inspired peu

maÐ sâJS, ¿'Forasmuch theu as the
childten are partakers of flesh and

' blooil, he also himseif likervise tooli
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he might clestroy him that hacl the
power of cleath,'that is, the devil;
aud tleìiver them who through fear of
cleath were all their lifetime subject
to bondage.tt ffe, as their great Iligh
Priest, took par| of the same, that he
might have sonoewhat to off'er, that
he might have an offering acceptable
to the Father, an offeriug which he
macle for the sins of his people, antl'
which was .accepted of the Father.
fbr he saiti, (( This is ruy belovecl Son ;

l-rear ye him.tt .Ttre offerings anci sac-
rifices matle uncler the old coveuant
could not make the comers thel'eunto
perfect. The apostle says, '( In those
sacrifices there is a remem.brance
'again macle of sins everY Year. For
it is not lrossible ttrat the blootl of
l¡ulls and of goats shoultl take away
sins. Wherefore when he cometh
into the worlcl, he saitb, Sacrifiae and
oft'ering thou wouldest not, but a
bocly hast thou prepared me'tt Jt was
in that body, in that flesl-r aud blootl
of which the childreu were partahers,
that he offereel liimself a sacrifice
unto God, To make that sacrifice he
became humìliatecl ; he laid aside the
gìory that he had. with the Father
before the world was. Yea, he be-

came â, man of sorrowr and acquaint-
eil with grief. Ile bore our slns rn
his own body on the tree of the cross,
in that botty thzat was prepâred him'
In bearing the sins of his PeoPle on
the cross, '
ruore than

¿ IIis visage \ras so marred
aoy nran, and his form

more than the sotls of men." The
pto¡rhet sayst ¿rIn all their affiictions
he was afflictedt and the augel of his
presence savecl theur : in his iove and
in his pitY be redeemed them ; autl
he bare themt antl carried, them all
the daJS of oltl;7t It was in his priest'
ly office that he was so rnarrecl urrore

tha n the sons of men. It is writtent
6r I¡r his ìiumiliatiou liis jutìgmenf
was tahen awa.y : antl who shall cle-

clare his generation ? for his life is
taken fioru the €arth.tt The offerings
madle uncier tl¡e law rvere macle for
the tçelve tribes of Israel. Aaron,
the flrst high priest, ças of the tribe
of Levi, and to that tribe belonged
the priestho od ; and theY bore aflesh
and blood relaiionship to all the other
tribes, The Gentile world did not
bear that relationship to the priests
uucler that dispensa,tiou, Lrence were
Dot represen tect at the altar. Our
lord bore that relation to his PeoPle'
as declared by the apostle, "As the
ctrildren are partakers of flesh ancl
l-rlootl, he also himself like¡vise tookIS
par i of the satue.tt Ilence he was
capa ble .of beiug temPted, antl was
tenapted in all points like unto l¡is
brethreu. Ele nas caPable of antl did
suft'er the penalty of the law, which
was death. Ele was ¡qounded for our
transgressiotts , he was bruised fbr our
iniquities, tlre chastisement of our
peace was uPou Ìrirn, and with his
stnpes \rye are healed. EIis lif'e was

taken from the earüh. A. separation
of the life that, animatetl that bocly
rçhich rças preparecl hinr took 1iìaoe
ou Oalvar¡' ; but he saitì, 'ú I ha'ie
DOçer to la¡ it clowu, aud Power to
take it agaiu' 'Ihis comrnandi¡eut
have I receivetl from rnY latber't'
Às none bui tìre twelve tribes of Is-

t

part of the same; that through death wails of sotrrow har-e been Intlsic to is just as securer although crer'
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rael were representecl or in auy wise their ears. B';t our Prince reigns in
iuterested in the temple service, so righteousness, and it is declarecl that'
nohe but spiritual Israel lrere inter-
ested in the offering macle bY our

(( Ilis kingdom is an everlasting liing-
dom, and his clominion is frone gene'

merciful ancl great Eligh Priest; for ration to generation.Tt IIe is the
he by one offering hath forever per' Prince of peace, and reigns in right'
fected them that are sanctifÌed. They cousness. AII over whom he reigus
were sanctiflecl (set ailart) by God arc brought uuder that peaceable
the Father, preserved itt Jesus Christ, reigu. Ile says, (( lfy peace I give
and'callecl. The apostle says, ú'For unto ybu." The prophet, when sPeak-
they are not all fsrael rçhich are of ing of the righteous, sâys, '( Ile shall
Israel.77 (¿T'hat is, The¡ which are enter ir-rto peace: they shall rest in
the childreu of the flesh, these are not their beds, each one walking in his
tho children of Gocl : but the chiltlren uprightness.tt Then he is exaltecl a

of the promise are countetl for the Prince anil a Savior, and he is Pre-
seecl." The psalmist says, ¿iA' seetl sentecl i¡r the sacrecl volunre as one
shall serve him ; it shall be accouutecl who is clothecl with all po\Yer both in
to the T-lolcl fbr a generation,t2 They l¡eaven ancl in eartì¡. îhe apostle
are they of wirorn our Irorcl speaks in sâys, ¿( But unto them which are

thai clark antl d.oleful night when he called, both Jews and Greelis, Cìrrist
prayecl to the tr'ather, ancì- saitl, the power of Goct and the wisclom of
(¿ Father, the hour is come; glorifY Gocl.tt Again, he says, '¿Aud J¡e are

thy Son, that, thY Sou also maY glo' conrplete in him, ¡vhich is the heacl

rify thee: as tìrou hast given hira of all principality and power.)' tseing
po \rer oYer all f.esirt tliat he shoulcl clothed witÌr all po\rerr he llad po\rer
grYe eternal life to as mauY as thou to lay d,own liis life, and Power to
hast givea him.t' And the saue to take it again. EIe laid that iife down
rçhom he referrecl vhen he said., ¿(All for his peopte. Ile, the greai -{nti-
that the Father giveth me shall come type of the offerings macle uuder bhe

to me; ahd him ihat cometh to me I larv, came in the end of the worlc,lt

rçill'in no rçise cast out.tt " I and (Jewish worlcl,) to Put awaY sin bY

my trlather âre onerTt úr anel none is the sacrifrce of himself ; ancl wheu he

able to pluck thpm out of nay tr'atherts saitl, (r It is f.nished,t' and gave uP
tl-re demaucls of the lawhantl,t) lhe ghost, all

rElaving saicl solne few things in against spiritual Israel wete met and

regard to the humiliation and suff'er- fuliy cancelecl. Justice had uo more

ing of our Lord, let us now turn our claims, but was satisfled. Wherefore
thougìrts to'his glorious exaltation he proclaimed by the mouth of the
Peter saicl to the council, ((Tire Gotl prophet, ú¿ îhe SPirit of the Lord
o.f our fathers raisecl up Jesus, whom God is upcn me; because the Eord

J:e sle,w aucl hangecl on a tree. IIim hath anoiuted me to Preach gootl
hath God exalted rvitìr his right haud tidings unto the meek; Ìre hath sent
to be a Prince and a Savior, for to me to bintl up the broken'heartedr to
grvc repentance to Israel, autl for- proclaim liberty to the captives, and'

gr r-eness of sins.tt The prophetr in the opening of the Prison to them
declaring. the exaltecl character of'our that are bound; to Proclaim the ac-

Trortì, saY s he is ¿( The everlasting ceptablc year of the frord, and the

Father ancl Ptince of peace.tt Ðaviil day of vengeaûce of our God; to
calis hiru ihe Prince of princes. Aucl comfort all tl¡at mourn.tt Those good

Petert çhen adtlressing the PeoPle at ticlings were proclaimed by the heav'

tire tenple, anctr tlecìariug to them enly messenger to the sl-repherds.

tìreir wiclietlness iu crucifying our .. I]nto you is born this day in tho
Lorcl, says, '( But ¡e cleniecl the IIoIY city of David a Savior.2t The name

One aucl the Just, antl desirecl a mur- or title ¿c Saiiorrttwhen applied to our

ilerer to be grantecl unto You ; ancl Redeemer, is so replete with meaning

liilteil the Prince of iife, vhom God that it is beyond the reach of finite
hath raised from the dead;. whereof minds to courprehend it in all its glo

we are vitnesses.t' That, name or rious fnllness. Ee savecl his trreople

title was aucientl,v applied to emper- fTom the curse of the law, from going
ors, kings, antl chief ruiers of na' dorrn to the pit wherein is uo rvater,

tions, and also to nobles, officers ancl from the direfr"tt consequetrces of sin

counsellors of a kingdon or emPire; Ele was made sin for thent, who knew

but more rnoderulY it has been aP no sin, that tl,rey might be made the
plieû to members of a roYal familY righteousness of GoiI in him. He
anrl heirs to the crown' Such princes saves them from the errors, Pollu
were not rulers, not clothed with tions and corruptious of a sin-cursetl
official powerr but were dePendants world. ú6 Ye are kept by the Power
upou the munificence of the nation. of Gotl through faith unto salvation,
But our Irord is declared bY Peter to reacly to be revealed in the last times.tt

be a '( Prince antÌ a Savior,ti aud bY The tast times rvill come. The apos'

ttre prophel to be (( tbe Prince of tle says, ((Behold, I shew You â mYS'

peaee. '7 It \rill trp observed that, the tery ; We shall not all sleepr but we

proph et uses tìle definite article shall all lte changed, in a moment, in
ú( the,tt rçl¡en he cleclares him to be the twinkling of an eye, at the last
,r the Prince of peace,tt thus proclaim trump: for the trumpet shall souudt

ing that there is leut one Prince of and the elead shall be raisecl ineor-
peaue. Ämong all who have borne ruptible, and we shall be changed

rbat title siuce the clawn of time, For tbis corruptible must Put on in
ibere h¿rs beeu btrt one Plince of corrnption, ancl this tuortal must put

Ireace. \\'ar, oppressiou ancl [lÌ<locl on inrmortality.tt Then he saves tllem
strred h¿lr-e uiarlieti tbe career of other iu cleath, autl through theTðrlg slum-

trlr'inoes, autl rseepirlg, monrniug attcl Ì¡ers of the tomb. The bodY of Äbel
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whelued b¡ the floocl, and hid in tbe clelivererl lriUl (t¡e righteous) out of to tl¡is eternai life, wìricir I unrÌer- were forever gone., aucl ilrat nothin 0earth through all the âges that har.e ali l¡is afflictious ; antt by reasoi¡ of stancl was treasured up in our L:orcl woulcl ever cause ue any troublepeopleeì. the earth, as the bodies of his people being one with Ìrinr, they Jesus Ohrisb bef'ore the worid began ancl for a few days f felt as thouglrtho.se wht¡ will be changecl in a mo- will be delivered f'rorn all their afåic. aud is now being m¿rcle manifest to no cloucls would ever intervene bement, in the twi¡lkling of an ey.e ; for iions. Ðeath haih lost its sting, and the heirs of prourise in the fuilness of ûween me and my Savior.. But alas!they are kept by the power of Gocl, the grave its victory. The apostle times. I wilt not attempt to go into how soon doubts ancl fears began toready to be rerealecl in the iast times. says, ¿rO death, where is tby sting ? a detailed account of all the way in arise, and I was macle to ask myself,fn that great, wonderful and glorious O grave, where is thy victory ? The -{m I not deceivecl atrout the wholereyeÌation they wilt be welcgmed into sting of deatli is sin; and the strength natter ? But f could go no furtherthe trrresence of tlieir Ret-leemer ancl of si¡r is the law. But thanks be to
Savior with these heavenly words, God, which giveth us the victory I was bom naturaiìy an Arrninian, bach tban the tin:e wheu f trust I
úrCon:e, ye biessed of my ltather, in- through our l-.¡orrt Jesus Ohrist.t,

believing in the ability of uan to was born spiritually. My loacl of sin
herib the liingdom preparerJ for ¡.ou They are oire nitlr hiul, and. flreir

work himself ir¡to the fãror of Goel was gone, and I har,'e never since
from the foundalion of the worlci.?, victor¡. is complete in him. O how

rvhen he wanted to, ancl that he coukl. that tinae been macle to feel that il
perform all the requiremeirts of the was rìpoil ûìe. I hat'e felt that olclîi:e¡r he çill be tlieir Savi<¡r thr.ôugtr consolii:g are tl_rese lieavenly truths law contained in tLe Bible. ¡lfter I things are passecl away. anrl tbat altout a never-ending eternity. EIe to the i-roor, $â|-sorfi pilgrim as he

bears a I'ital u¡¡ion ancl relationshi p jorlrne¡,s towarcl tLre tourb, orer which
grew up to kno¡y anything of tl¡ese tllings ]¡ave ileiome new. l\{y b,urcten

to therc. ft is declarecl that he is the his glorious Lord hath obtained a
mâ,tters2 and from childhood almost of sin was gone, ancl the wickecl ole

life of his peopìe. Á.s l:e is God, ancl complete victory ! TVI¡en the saiut
it seems to me the thought of cleath has never been able to get me an

changes not, that life caruot,be con loolis to himself, loohs to tìre corrup- and a vague icìea of jurìgment woulri f'urther bach than when I trusb it
sumed, autl must be co.etertal nitl¡ tions of this earthl¡. ltorly, he realizes

often trouble.me, ancl tr.woukl resolve pleased God to reyeal his Son in ü€r
hi¡u. The apostle sa;s, (úFor

J¡e are tLat he is poor incleecl ; but when by
to c'lo better, ancl try, as I though the hope of glor¡'. But, my Fath ers

deacÌ, aucì your iife is hicl rçith Christ faith he beholcÌs his Lorcl as his res
to be a christian; aud I reckon I ry AS children, it has not beeri ail sunshi¡re

in God. IMhen 0hrist, rrho is our urreciiolr, ìris life, his ail ancl in all,
¿bout as moral as zrny. I had the witÌ¡ me since. I'rom that time a

iife, shall appsar, ti¡en sliatrl ye also this language conìes ll,elling np frorn
advantage- of pious paren ts, of the warfare sprang up, which I was a

appeã çith him in e lory.,2 TIie the depths of his soul,
P¡inoitiçe Baptist faith and orcle¡ strauger to before. I constantly f,eel
who ever contended fof tlie faith once that iu me qlwelleth no goocì. thi Dg;writer of these ranbling thoughts is '¡ I am rich to all intents of bliss, deiiveretl to the saints, while many that is, in my flesh. If f auc s¿1, vecltoo ignolant to com prehend ille iufl If thou, O Lord, art mine

nitely glorious c'loctrino of the resur._ Brethren eclitors of the SrcNs o¡ were going out from us to the ffuller- at all, it is by grace. ú. Fttr by grace
rectiou, disconnectec-l from the vital THE îrMEs, while confined to my ites, because they were ¡rot of us. are ye savecì, througir faith ; auti tirat
union of Christ and l_¡is peopÌe. .Ihe house, and to üly r0oÈr ¡nost of the But it pleased the lord, as I trnst, noi of ;oursêlves: it is the gift of
apostle says, ((Itor tlie lorcl liimself time, by rhei-lrnatisur, I have penned to niake me feel that I .was a con- Gocl : not -of worlis, lest âny ülan
sl¡all descencl froln i¡eaven rvitir a tliese rambling thoughts, which yon demned sinner before Gocl, tud ttrrat shouìcl boast. For lve are his çorli-
shou.t, with the voice of ilre Arch_ will ¡rlease dispose of ns you maT I was without hope in the worltl uanship, created in Ohrist Jesus unto
angel, and witl¡ the trnmp of Gocl cleern best, anc'l beliere nle afl-'ection that if I died in tl¡atconditio!, I rnns goocì. uorìis, ivhich Gocl irath l¡efore
and tl_re clead in Ohrist shall rise ateìy ¡ours, be banishecl from liis presence, anc'l orclaitecl that we shoultì. walk iu
ûrst,tt Tbe prophet Isaiah, ìooking H. COX. forever take up nry abode with fl¡erl the¡¡.'7 Yes, f believe that every
thrcugh tbe ìong r-ista of ¡-ears tirat Grru^r*r, Iiy., Feb. il, l,J,qB. tbai perish. tr f'etl that Gotl. was j ust child of Gocl is lirought f'orth by his
were to inter¡'ene i¡ef'ore the resur_ in u¡l concleurnation. But it pleasecl rçorkr¡anship, or nzight¡- power, arldIfoxrcoxlnr-, Ala., ìIarch 15, Lg.e3. Gotl, in nry estrer:oit}-, to reçeai-to that because of their beiug createcl iurectÍott cf his Lord, sA¡is, (( thy rieacr Dn¿,n Bnnlxnnx Bpp¡n:-_A.s Jmeu sball lire, together witb m¡'cìr:i.rd Ìrar-e to rvrite you olr business this

nre Jesus as ûly Sarior, and I rcas Ohrist Jestis ; ancl that all the heirs
bocl¡- shaìi they arise.. Äwaìie anri r¡¿¡cle to rejoice ancl give praise to lris of proruÍse are clerelopecl in tir¡:e.moruing, I wiìl tahe the occasio¡r to hol¡' namr: for the blesseci assiìrance Ilor I unrìerstard. tlìat theS- are eLeet,siug, ¡'e th¿rt dwell iu dust: for thv say to 5 ou tLat I was souiewhat sur_ giren n:e on tliat occasiou of nry in- according to tìre foreknorvlecf ge ofdew is as tbe clew of ìrerb.q, ancl the prised to see iu the Srer.is oF t.rroeartÞ shaìl cast out the cìeacl.', .lLey Trrrns of l\fa¡'ci¡ first a short com-

hei'itauce of a life of jo.t' arrcl peact: God the Fafher, tbrourgh sancti6ca-
beyoncl this terrestrial spherc. I felt iion of the Spirit, ancl belief of theare tÌ-re rÌeacl ìn Cl_lrist. and ¡,¡ith his munication aì;ove my nâme¡ written that my ioad of sin ancì guill was trutli. Our God is a God of purIlose,cleacì botiy shall they arise. He is January first, 1EES, in conueCtioù reinove.J, ¡rhich had at tir¡es been anc.L rvorl¡s all things after tl¡e coìln-tire glorious Sou of Gocì, ancl was the wíth somo lrusiness. ]Vhile I fèel to weighing so heavily upon ute. auti I sel of his owu wili, both in heaveulirst frLrits of tl_ren:l ilrat siept, antl jiis snbnlit to your better jLrtlgruent iu was urac'le to gire Gocì all the glor¡ ancl in eartl:.peoi,ile al.e oile v¡ith l¡i¡1. [,he pro- regard to tbe putrlication of anythi ng for the wondei.ful manifestatious cf I r'lo not knos' iyiiether I onghl tophet, riewiug their ranion, dreir iu our fär:ily paper tirat yon ihink his lcve tl¡at was tilen matle known sencì this pocr, imlterf'eci scl'ibble to

one-
ness nitl_r hiu, says. (sTby dearl inen would be io the edidcation of the to me, Ilow it .nas tl¡af Jesns bore ¡ou or not. It is what I l¡açe writ-shaìl ìire, {ogether rviilr m5- Cead householcl of 1àitlt, yet I feel to shrink all our sils auci guilt u¡ioir the cross, ten, which is my Êrsb eftbr[ to wtitebocl¡ shall they arise.'r The prophet b¿cli on aocount of my unworthinessElosea sa¡-s, ¡¿After two days will lie to write fbr the courfolt ancl instruc_

I thought tr couki see; tbai l¡e diec'l for publication, It is with you fo dofor our o11Þnses, aud ryas raisecl âgaln with it as Jou deem l¡est. f l¡non Irevi¡'e us, iu the third tlay he will tion of the childre¡l of Gotl , because fbr our jnstificatiori; anrl how Jes Lì S, haye written in much weairness. ancl¡:aise us up, anrl rçe shali liçe irr his I kuow I neecl some one to instrucb by tbe ote offering, hath forer-er per- Lare just followeet my mintì,'anc1 Isight.tt R'hile on earth our lortl me. Àlthough f aru now endeavor_said, (t F'c.r as Jonas was three dats ing io ¡rrite fot i.lie perusal of the
fectecl theru thai are sanctified. I trt¡st to some exteilt f have l-reeci led

anil three uights in the.whaìe,s l¡el readers of tlLe SlGxs, conscious aur tr
l.¡r¡lieve that ali the elect of God were by the Spiriú; ano I am persuacledlv:

so shall tlie Sou of ua¡i be il.¡ree clays that I rvili fãil to reach tire hearts of
represented in that oft-ering rvhÍcb tbat if so. ancl it is publishecì, it will

ancl tbree nigì:ts in the heart of the those ç-ho have been born of the
was made once for all the chilclren. be comforting to some of the poor ineartì:.:t llatthew Says, ((fn tlie entl Spiric, unless -[ am clirected by ttre
Yes, he has satisfecl divine justice spirit of irry Fatherts childreil. If so¡of tile sabbatb, as it began to clawn Spirit ; Íbr I u:rderstancl tirat tbe
for ]-ris people. The law llas ¡lo more I sl¡ail be satisfiecl. Allow ure to say

towarcl the first day of th,e week, came prepirration of the l_rearü aud the ¿n
doininion over thenl. , I believe that to tìrose dear brethren and sistersMary }fagdaleue and the othei' Mary swer of the tougue iu niau are I'rorn
all for whorn Cbrist rnade saiisfaction whose cou¡mur¡ications conae to usto see the sepulchre, Änd , behold, Goti. Therefore I feeì my depend- an everlasting sah.ation. I bear our
to clivine justice, will be saved with through our firmily paper, so richlythere rras a great earthquake: for ence rìpon hinr, wlio is ilre Giver of blessed Sa¡'ior saying, ¿6All that the Iadeu witb gospel truth, as well asthe angel of tlie I:orcl clescended from every good and perfect gift. IVe Father giveth n¡e shall conne to me.t) the editorials, \I¡rite on, for I arn soheaven. andÌ came aud rollecl back tlie have notlring of a spiritual natu r€t A,ncì, 6r l{o n¡an caü come to me, ex- much comforted b¡ thern. I trrope,stone from the cloor, aud sat uPon it.2t only as we l:ave received itfrom God(rAnd tlie angel answerecl aud said ancl no man cau spy that Jesus is tbe
cept the Father whicir hath sent me brethren Beebe. that you wiìÌ betlraw hiru.t, tr unclerstand that tl¡eunto therü'omen, Fear not ye : for f Christ, but by the tloly Ghost; and Father Lras given Jesus power over,

blessecì in the f'utu.re as in the ¡tast,know that ye seek Jesus, which was consequeutìy none of lrs lçnow ancruciûed. Ile is not l¡ere : for ire is tliing of spirituai things on ly as it all flesl-r, that he should gir-e eternal to so couduct tbe Srcxs oF TrrE
risen, as ire said, Come, see tlìe place has been rer-ealed unto us by the given hino; .úAncl this is ìife eternal

life to as many as the Father hath Tn¿es thàt it nta¡ Lre a nreclium of
correspontlence for the children ofwhere the Lorcl lay. And go quich- Spirit.ly, anti tell his tliscipìes that he is I will say to ¡ ou, noy dear breth

that they might know thee, the on ly God wherever they noay be scatter.ecL
risen from tbe clea<I.2t Thus lie tri ren, that I have fbr a r'ew weeks past

hacl'some iuclinatiolr to write outand

true God, ar¡d Jesus Olrris¿ whom orer the eartir. atld uta]- we ail be
umphed. oyer the powers of clalk ness, thou bast sent.t, This declaration is built np in tbe faith of Jesus Ci¡rist.anel was exalted a Prince and a Sav sel¡tl to .tou soue of tl¡e Lordrs cleal- frona tlre lips of him ¡vho sirake as I aur, as I lio¡re, ;-ours iu gos¡relior, f'or to gire repentance and reniis. iugs nith ue, in the wa.l'of a sl¡ort never man spake, I thouglrt, at tl¡at
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the whicb the Lorcl has letl me, as I
trust, I

L,

sion of sin unto trsrael. The Lorcl sketch of my ex¡;erience in ref'erence time, that all my doul¡ts anrl. fears 
I

bonds,
\\¡. Io. BURKS
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STGN. S OF' TF{
T'HÐ S.{BBAîI{.

MY üind having been clrawn out
for the past ferv months on the subject of the Sabbatb, I bope my bræth-
ren will not deem rne egoristic if I
shonld pen some of the reflections
which hare been presented to loy
ruincl during that period, with some
of the B ible evidences as proof of
the same.

îhe queries uaturally arise ir¡ our
mincls, What is the Sabbath'"ctay?
TVhat is Sabbath breahing ? TVhat
]S the design of the Sabbath ? îì¡e
doctrines ancl traditions of men say
that the Sabbath is the flrsi day of
the week; that on that day, accortl_
ing to the command. of God, it is the
duty of atl parents to send. their chil
dreu to Sabbath School, (so-calletl),
aud teach them religiou; and that ii
is the cluty of all, both rich and poor,
high and low, bond and free, to with-
draw both mind and body from home
eares, and assem ble for worship ; that
the Sabbath was designed for a day
of resü antl worship, ancl that it is
equally biuding on all nations, both
Jew anel Gentile, and shoukl be ob-
serT'ed throughou t all tirne ; that
whosoever cloeth any work ou that
dayr Ís a Sabbath breaker. The
above may be considered. a true sum
mary of the opinions of the popuìar
religionists of the present cìay. Butin all my researches, I have failecl to
find a ûrst tlay Sabbath spoken of in
the Bible ¿¿ To the law ancl to the
testimony t, let us go. .¡-A.nd on the
seventh day Gocl eutled his work
rvhich he bad made; and he rested
on the seveuilr day from all his workwhich he h4cl made. And Gort
blessecl the sevenih day, and sancti-
fled it ; because that in it he had rest_
ed from all his work which God. cre-
aterl and made. t'-Gen. ii.21 B. We
hear nothing more said concerning
the Sabbath , uutil after the depart-
ure of the chiidren of Israel out of
Egypt, about the time of the givingof manna. IIp to this ti¡¡e none
were ever charged with Sabl¡ath
breaking. B ut Moses now iustrncts
the chiklren of fsrael wliat they sballtlo. Ile says, .(This is that which
the l-.¡ord hailr said, To-morrow is
the rest of the holy Sabbath unto the
Lordrrr &c.-Exodus xvi. ZB-80. The
next mention of the seventh day Sab
bath we û¡rd recordetl in the fourti_r
articleof thedecalogue. 6úRemember
the Sabbath day to heep it holy. Six
days shal t thou labor, and clo all tby
work: lrut the seventh day is ùhe Sab
bath of the lo4d thy Gocl: in it iliou
shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy
son, nor thy danghter, thy mau.ser-
vant, uor thy maid-servant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within
thv gates : for in six days the L,¿ord
made heaven anrl earth, the sea, antlall tbat in them is, and rested the
seventh day; rvherefore the lord
blessed the Sal¡batl¡ clay, and hajlow
ed it-.t,-Exoclus xx. 8-1I. Then ¡çe
find tliat the typical or larv Sabbath.WAS 

Ð of the first, but the seventh cla¡i.
r\ncl i t was r¡ot set apart as a day of
asseml¡Ìin g togetlrer f,or rvorship, buta day of rest antl total abstinence
from labor, under penalty of cìeath.

fire thloughout their habitations outhat cl ay"-See ÐxodLrs xxxv, 2, 3IÍuch more teslimony might be ad_
dneed to prove that the typical or law
Sabbath was the seventh and not flre
ûrst day of the week; and that its re-
qurre ments were a total cessation
from all labor, uncler penalty of
death. ú¡And while the chilclren offsrael were in the wilderness, tbey
f'ounri a mau tha t gathered sticìrs up
on the Sabbath day. Ancl they flrat
found bina l.rrought him to Mosesanci
Aarou, and unto all the congregation
And they put h im in ward, because iüivas not cleclared rvhat shoul.l be
done to him. And the I_.¡ord said unto lfoses, The urau shall be surelyput to death: ail the congregation
shall stone him with stones withouü
the camp. And all the congregation
brought hirn without the camp, and
stoued him with stones, and he diedas the lortl commandecl Moses.,'
À*umbers xv. 82-86.

lhe query arises, V/hat was the
design of the law Sabbath 9Bv
whom was it to be obseryerl ? trYhat
was its limitation ? ((Ancl the I_¡olcl
spake unto IIoses, saying, Speak
thou also unto ilre children of Israel,
saying, Yerily my Sabbaths ye shall
keep: for it is a sign betweeu me anclyou throughout your geuerations:
that ye may know that I am the
I-.¿ortl that doth sanctify you. ye
shall keep the Sal-rbath thereforê ; for
it is holy unto you: every one that
defileth it shall surely be put to
death ; for whosoeverdseth any work
therein, that soul shall be cut oft
from among his peopte. Six days
may work be done; 'but in the se¡'
enth is the Sabbath of rest, troly to
the l-¡ord whosoever doeth any work
on the Sabbath day, he shall snrely
lie put to death. Wherefore the chil-
dren of Israel shall keep the Sabbath,to observe the Sabbath throughout
all their geuerations, for a perpetual
coyenant. It is a sigu between IüE
and the chiÌdren of fsrael forever,:
for in six days the I-.¿ord matle heaven
and earth, and olr ùhe ser¡euth ctay he
rested, and was refreshed. Anrt he
gave unto }Ioses, when he had. made
an end ofcom muning with him upon
mount Sinai, two tables of testimony,
¡vritten with the finger of Gocl.t,-
Exodus xxxi. 12-18. Tben it was a
sign and coyenant l.¡etween God and
the ehildren of Israel.-See also Exo_
dus xxxi r.'., where it is coupled with
feast days. ¿rAnd the I_.¡qrtl said un
to Moses, trVrite thou these worrls;
for after the tenor of these words, f
have made a covenant with thee aud
with fsrael.t, In all this arra.y of tes_timony, (and rnuch more migtrt be
adduced), there is nothing said aboutthe Gen tile world being requiredtokeep âny Sabbath; nor are they
anywhere charged with Sabbath
breahing. But the Sabbath \yas
Godts sign or covenant betweeu hi¡n
and his special, chosen peolrle, Ìsrrreì,
and ¡vas to be observetì tbroughor_rt
thei rgenerations; which generatious,
as ne ûnd recorde tl in Matthew i..
began rvit!-l Abraham, aurl entled u,ith
the corniug of Messiah, to rvhoul alì
the types and sh¿rclows ltointeri, ttutlTIr ey \rere eçen forbidrjen to lrind.lea in wbom ¿¡ll ihe legal S¿r,bbatlr and el, anrl rçilìl the house of Jurialr : not -Isa,, l. 10, 11. Then, cìear bretbren,

ET r}EES
feast days, sacrifi ces and washiugs in
the ceremonial law, found their anti
fype and fulfillment, antl ceased bytheir own limitation. In the lary of
ceremouies, the oxen and fätlings
were killed, typifying and poinüing
forivarcl to the .¿ feast of fat things, afeast of wines on the lees. of fat
things fult of marrorr, of çviues ou the
Iees well reûned.t,-fsa. xxr,.6. Andit is all made ready , ancl is spread be-
fore the Lordts people in the gospel
or Sabbath da.y , the lorcì.ts day, theday which ilre l_¡orcl hath rnade, towhich all the legal Sabbaths were
pointinS, And as many as are ena_
bteci by grace to feed upon this. rich
provision, with the psalmis f, they can
say, (r Thou preparesf.a ùable before
me
&c.

in the presetce of mine enenaies,?r

tr'rom the abundànce of testimony
before us, we conelude, first, that afirst day Sabbath iras no authority
but iu the doctrin es and tradilions ofmeû, Seco nd, that the seventh day
Salibath was given fu fsrael, (and
not to all mankind) , as a sign or cov-
enant befween God ancl them, to be
observed thro ughout their genera-
tious, or until it found its fulfilln:ont
ln the gospel Sabbath_until the
Dayspring from on high shoutd visitüsr in whom all the types and
shaclows fo und their fulfillnrent, he
having magniÊed the Iaw by honor-
ing all its precepts and bearing all its
peualties, and arisen a mighty con
queror over death, hell and the grave;
at which time the glorious Sabbath
day, úhe antiùype of all the legal Sab_
batLrsr",. çat ush eted in, he having
abolishecl death, and brought tife ancl
imuoortali t¡' to light through the gos-pel.-2Tim. i. 10. .rllavingabolished
in his flesh the enmity, eçen the law
of comuranrlments contained in ordi
nances; for to make in himself of
ùwain one ne\T rnan, so making
peace.tt-Eph. ii. 15. See aiso 2 Coriii. And to eacl¡ individual cl¡ild of
grace the dawning of this Sabbath is
witnessed experi rcentally, when they
have worked their six tlays, exhaust-
ed all their own works, haviug resort-
ed to the law; for in it they find no
rest. But their King saitb, ,¿Arise
ye, and depart ; for this is not your
rest: because it is polluted, it shail
des troy you, elen with a sore rle-
struction.t,-llicah ii. 10. It is when
the Daystar arises in their hearts;
when they are enabled to trust in
Christ as their only hope of salvation;
wìren the¡i are enabled to receive him
as the end of the law for righteous
ness. To such l:e sâys, .rCome unto
nre, all 5 e that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon ¡'ou, and learn of me;
for I am meek ând lowly in heart
and ye sÌ.rall fiutt ¡est uuto ¡;our souls.
For m,v yoke is easy, and n:y burclen
is ìight."-Matt. xi. 2S-90. Ilere is
our only authorizetl Sabbath School.
Á.li oth ers have their authority in tbe
doctrines aurl commandrnents of rnen
or.rly. trVe a,r.e to sit at the feet of
Jes us, our gl'eat T::r,lvgiver, an,.'1. learn
of hi ¡D. ri Beholcl, the cia¡ s come,
saith the Lord, tbat I ryill ulake a
rre\r ûo\reJ.t¿ì,nt çiih iìre Irouse of Xs¡,¿_

tr3
according to the covenant that Inade with their failrers in tho daytliat I took thern by the hand tobring tlieru out of the lancl of Egypt;
which my covenant they break, al
though I rvas a husband untc ihem,
saith the l_.¿oril. But this shalt be the
coyenant that I will make wiih the
bouse of fsrael : After those days,
saiih the Lrorcl, I will put my law in
their inward paits, and writeit in ilreir
hearts ; and I will be fireir God, and
they shalt be my people. Aud they
shall teaeh no more every man his
neighbor, ancl every man Lris brother,
saying, Kno¡v the Lorcl; for. they
shall all know me, from the least of
them to the greatest of tìrem, saiúh
the lord; for I will forgive their in-
rqur ty, and f will remember flreir sinno n:ore.,t-Jer. xxxi. B1_A4. ¿(fn
that he saith, A nery covenant, he
hath made the f.rst oltl. i\ow that
which decayeth and rvaxeth old, is
ready to vanish away.t,-Ileb, viii.13. Reacl the whole epistle to the
Elebrew
fourth

s, especially the
chapters, lvhere

third and
the writer

treats on tiris subject. Then l¡ow im-
portant it is that rve be founcl at thefeet of Jesus, our Lawgiver and
Teacher ,ever learning of him; aud
equally in:portant that we bo not
mistaken in the books containing
those lessons,

Again the query arises, What is
Sabbath breaking I The aposile as
sures us, (¿ I[e that is entered. into trisrest, he also hath cÊased f,rom his
own works, as God did from his.rt
V/hile traveling in this vale ûf tears,
this lorc ground of sorrow, .tempta-
tions ancl aflic tions, how subject we
are to hours, days, months, aud even
years, of coldness, iu whicli rye seetn
to grope in the tlark, with scarcely a
ray of light, or a spark of spiriùual
¡sarmtl¡. Á.ú sucl¡ tirnes we are liable
to go about (¿gathering sticks r_
usrng means. We see those around
us who have ,gatherecl an abundant
supply of combustible materials, and.
have compassed .themselves about
with sparks, and who say, ..Aha, I
au warm, I have seen the f.re.,, Á.utl.
how liable we are at such tinees to
think it will do no harm, and ¡ve willjust try the experiment. perhaps we
have heard it proclaimed froaa some
of the modern pulpits, .(Remember
the Sab balh clay to keep it holy r-
referring ro the first day, or modern
Sabbath, So we conch.lde il¡at lf wo
would obser¡'e tbis, with ulany other
cerenronies, we might therein receive
a blessing. But, my dear brethren
we have abuntlaut testimony in the
Bible to prove that this is Sabbath
breaking Some one may ask, What
shall we do while under these dark
triàls ? Ilear the word of the l_¡ordtsWho is amoug you that feareth the
Irord, tl-rat obeyeth the r-oice of his
serrant, that walketh in darkness,
autl hath no light,! Let him trust in
tire rame of the Lorcl, and stay upon
his God. Beholtl, all ye thai kiudle
a lire, ihat cornpass ¡;ourselres about
wiih sparks; walli in the lighó of
your ûre. and in the sparlis that ye
baçe kindled. This shall ¡:e have of
ur.r hanti, ye shalÌ lie down in sorro.rv.r,
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though subjeci to tirese seasons of ¡;ou cleern it worthY a place iu its col- bterì, I woulcl steal awaY to some be lost forever. I rvas' deePlY exer-

darhness, trials autl tercptatiotlsr we umÐs. Since writing the above, I secret Piace to trY to PraYt but wìren cised, and went to the ruou rnerst

shall uot be temPted above v irat we havc receivecl ì[o' 3, present volume I ¡ç'oulcl get to the secreb piace, I bench, and also triecl to PraY; but

are able to bear; but witìr the temP of the Srexs, antl reatl with interest could not utter a word, and woultl again it seemeit that mY PraYers

tation there shatl be a waY of escape. your replY to (( II. ts. 1Y.7' It gave turn ancl go ilack to the house' say availetl nothing ; Yet there was no

Antl we are assureel, t(Ancl though me great couf'ortr as I believe I Lrave ing, (( O Lord, have ¡nercY oü me rest for me. 1\[y sins still hung over)tf

ihe Lord gise ¡ ou the bread of ac1- passed through the trials and. cialk Ìrad ,many unPleasant dreams con- me like a dark mantle. I woulct go

versitY, and' the rvater of afflictiont seasons clescribecl in Your reply and cerning my cond'itiou. Ofteu in mv hone from the meeting feeling

yet shali not thY teachers be rennoverl in his comPlaint; aud for t'he beuefÌt r-lreams I woulcl see sights in the elc- lreighecl down, alcl often weePrng

into a corüer any moret but thine of our 6¿ ulknoirn brothert 1\f. B. ments whÍch wouhl alarm me, aurl I bitterly. Ou the ninth elay of tho

eyes shaÌI see thY teactrers ; and W.,t'f will saY that il is Part of the wouitl tiren begin to PraY to be Saved meeting I concludecl that I woulcl

thiue ears shail ìlear a vorit behincl lot or heritage of tl¡e saints' Tor frorn everlasting Punishment, for I nevef again go forward' for prayers.

thee, saYing, This is tho waYt walii waut of spacei I will desist. thought the vorlcl was coming fo an I coukl see no cl¡auce for rnè to be

ye in it, when ¡;e iurn to the right Yoirr ilrother in hoire' entl, ancl I was not preparetl for it. saved. I coulcl see many of mY

hanc1, and, wheo ¡ie turu to tlle left.t' ATrBÐilT Ðr\YIS. Br:li soon I would awake and ûncl il frieucls aud neighbors greatly blessedt

-Isa. xxx' 2A) 2L' Ancl afíer such I¡oßESI'Crrr, IIo., Ireb. 3r 1833' onl¡- a dream' I rnet with manJ rvhile I fett tliat I was lost, and' won'

seesotìsr xhetl çe at'c enabled i:y troubles and disaPPointments' and derecl why I could not bo happy too'

grace to look to the lord for all li¡¡n Cox¡¡Pns, Ga., Feb' 24' f883' my ìropes wereoften blighted. Iìrery I felt like everYbodY was making
year I liept thiuking thaü surelY tnY sport of me. I went back to the

ìrlossilgs, antl to see the rich abun- ÐB¿.n BnurunPN BPnsn:-I sentl troul.¡le¡ woul d. encl. After a few meeting that night' (the n inth), bul,

elauce treasrired in liinr, we can saY you the relatiou of sister ¡1. Lr. D¡r'
witb tiie Psalmist, ¿6The i-]orc1 Preser' iints experience antl traçel from years of weePing, I began

couraged, ancl thought il
to feel clis-
coultl not

cliri not intend to go fbrward as a

mourner. It seemed to me that there
ïetl-ì tb€ sirnPle' I was brought low, to the church. As sìro saYs,

be conviction for sin that I hatl felt' was nothing for rne but everlasting

ancl he helliecl me' Retu rn unto tlrY
Babylon
the little lost cirild got home at last. I tìiought if tbe Lortl was dealing punishment, and ii aPPeared lihe it

rest, O ruY soul; for the Lord hath I want you, if you please, to publish witìr rne, he surely would complete rvas more,than I could bear. About
deall boun iifullY with thee' tt-Psahn it irr the Srr;Ns oF TirE îr¡rns the work. In the Year 1861, I cotr this time theY commenced singingt

cxvi, 6, 7 Yours in love, cludetl to talk with some christian' ¿¿ Com€r hurnble sinner,t' ctc' Then

These are a few of the reflections W. D. ALIIAìID anrl fìnd out what they thougirt of it. my stubborn heart began to lll ell. I
wiricÏ¡ I haçe l¡eeu enablecl to Pen, One Sunday moruiug, after convers- felt like I rvantecl to go fbrwartl once

while mY mind has been lunning on IN the year 1856, I went to a Priur ing with my grandmother, I begau to urore; and while uPon mY kneest ancl

this suT:ject. On a close insestigation itive tsaptist Association, l-reicl rvith telt her of ¡ome of rny f'eeliugs. I my soul in ûeePest grief, mY bu rden

we fincl tho subject so colls pleteÌy in the churcìl atIllat Shoals, Ilenry Co't coukl scarcely talk for weeping, this \ras removecì, aud' I fell calur auctr

ternorelt rvit.h the whole Piau of sal- Georgia, aucl otì SundaY eYenlng being the frrst time I had tolcl of u¡- happy. I raisecl my heatl and looliecl

r'â,tion: n ith tìre othel tYPes ancl Elcler Ð. W. Pátman Preetched the troubles. She said she thought sure' around, antl it aPPearetl like a ne IV

shaciows, as sel forth in tire creation, funeral of three young lacliesr being ly it rlust be the I-.¡orcl who rvas rleal place; everythiug seeluecl lovcly and

and" in the jaw coçenaÐt, all pointing sisters. I was then twelve years olcl' ing with ure, and she gave Dle W ords calm. lire name of Jesus rçâs sweet

to Cbrist ancl his liilgdom, thai the I listenecl atteutir-ely to the sermoilt of comfolt. I told her that tr h¿ld ì.¡e- ancl precious to mY souì I felt that
urir¡cl is lost iu wonclel' and. amaze' and thought it rras the best cìisconrse

corno tliscouragetl ; that I hatl been I loveel ,everybotlYr eslieciall,v Goii's

ueui; autl ä'itir tìre âpos tle rre can I hacl ever heartì. I shaìl nerer for'- riourning so iong, surely ib must l¡e
but saY, '6 O the depth of ttre ricires get it. ,tbout the close of lhe meet- tliat I was so wichecl and siufuì, the
botl¡ of the nisdom ancl ìinon letìge of ing that el:enIng'r one of tire ulit¡isters Lrord wouid tever forgive me, aud I I batl onae lovedr I norv

Gocl I l{ow unseatchab}e aie his came doçn from the staucl, and
sìroulel be oue of the cast offì I also then thought that my troubles harl

jutlgilents, antl hÍs wa¡'rs Past ûndiug offerecl his h¿ncl to tirose ivho rlesirecl
toltl irer I hacl sometimes felt afÏaiclI forever ceased. But soon clou.bts anci'

out ! lror lvho hath linorçn the mind an intere st iu I¡is praJ'ers' I feìt like
woulil clie in that condition. E[el re fèars ìregan to arise, antl I s'as feat

of the T-.,0.-c1 ? or wl¡o l¡ath been his tr çanted to go, but f'elt ioo nuch

counsellor ? Or who hath û::st gite asharnrecl to do so, for I thought some pl¡' was, that if the Lortl iracl com' ful tbat I hacl not experiencecl the

nrencetl- a work, hg would flnish itt grace of Gocl ; ¡ et I ¡toulcl no! have

people. îhings wbich
lrated, I uow lovecl; an'J

I had once
lhings whioh

hatecl. I

to Lrim, llild it shall be recompeìlse ore might laugh at rne. Froru that
I but iû would be in his own goocì waY paliecl rvith tbat hoPe for anything

uuto bim again ? For of him, artcl tine I rt'ouìtl sometimes wish that
ancl time. 'Ihis seeinec.l to give me a About sixteen uronths after my bur'

throttgh ìlim, anrì to Lrim, are all ivas a clrr'istian, aud several times
nrake iittle reiief, 5et uiy bt-Lrcleu was stiil clen ¡ras removetì, I unibectr with the

tbings; to ir'hom be glory forerer. atteruptecl to PraY the T,ortl to
ge a' weighilg me clown. I still aontinuetì llissionarY BaPtists at Long Shoals,

A.rnerl.tt-Iìorn' xi 33-3û. In tiew of me ¿r, cì.rristian, or to cotnmen tr¡ ing to pra¡r, but it seened that uy s'hich ¡ras in 'r.he lçinter of 1E66. I
all tha-r 'has goue before, we ¡çiÏl ciose worh of grace wilh ure. I went on in pra¡ ersa"r'ailecl notþiug. In the su¡r again f'eìt lilie I l¡acl come out of
this weali cffort çith tho atlmonitiou this nay until it l¡ecame a ìorging de-

mer of 1E64 I became moro ¿tntl nnore tlarkuess into light' EIow haPPY I
of the tPostle, úrI-ret no uran t'l-rerefore sire rrith me. One urorning iu tìre discouraged. I did uot know what I fell as I stoocl bY tire baPtismal
judge 5ou iu lneat, or tn c-lrink, ol in 5ear 1858, nearìY tn-o J;ears after I çouìtl c.lo. Iristead of rny burden be' rrtrter, view'iug the stream as it gently
respect of a holY tla¡., or of the new ire¿rrd Elcler Patman;s sernlont I was iug renrored, iÛ seemecl to get healier roilecl along, aucl tbe sweet oouteÛ'

moon, cr of tìre Sab bath daYs; rrhich walliing alone, wheu ali at once a
One nigl-rt I couclutled to talli to a plation of Jesus cl¡-ing for Dly stDS,

are a shac-low of things to come : ì¡ut f'eeiing same over me, sucl-r as I treçer
ruiddle-agecl lacly, whom I believecì. to fìllecl nry soul lrith sweel relief. I

the rcodY is of Christ. Iret no nan before hatl felt, I felt straugely. I
be a christian. She ¿rclvisecl me to Eo canuot ûr:cl lar:guage to express what

beguiÌe 5ou of 5 oUT rewarcl in a vol- tiicl nct kuoiv what to make of it'
at ouce auci join the cl¡urcl-r. I toltl were my feeliugs as I rvallietl iuto

uutary hurnilitY and worshiPiug of At flrst I tLought it rnight be religiou'
her I was not fll for that, arlcl fclt it tìre water. Ancl as I came uP out of

angels, iutrric1-iug into those tlrings fbr il hacl long been riry desiro to be
ri'oulcl be a sin to do it. .E[er reply the water, the f'ollowiug rçords flowed'

rvhich l¡e hath not seenr Yainly puffetl a christial. llut after tr hacl walhed
was that it ivoulcl l¡e no l¡arm for ¡ie iuto my peaceftll nind

up b"v itis flesìrlY mincl ; anci' not holcl- a short rlistance, the irnpression on on six months trial. So I 'r O çhat on earth oan sweeter beto join
ing tbe Eleacl, from which all the uoy rnincl was íirat religion tlid ttof;

tooh her ädvice ancl irnmetliatelY 'Ihan thus to come ancl follorv thee 9"

bod¡- bY joinis and l¡and.s having come so easY. Theu mY sins arose joiuecl the Methodists, with whom I coultl not ìieep frour repeating

n
tl

I

nourishment ministerec'l, ancl knii to she was a meüber. I joinetl oû Pro- them; ancl erclaiming, ((Thanli Goclt

gether, increaseth çith the increase
religiolt. I was so deePlY troublerl, I bation, as tl-rey termeel it, but was

not receivecl intc¡ fuli f'ellowship
my duty is tlone.tt And wheu I left
the water, I felt as if I l-¡acl left some'of God Wherefore, if Ye be cleacì

Antl I was ç'eak enough to think thing behind, ancl I turnec'l aud lookeclwitÌ¡ Christ from the rudiments of the felt tbat unless mY sins were soon for-

lvorld, wlr¡1, as though livìng 1û the gir-en, everlasting Punishment would

world, âre J e subject to orùÍnancest be my Portiou. I tried to pra¡', but I that perhaps it would do good; but
alas ! it clict me no good at all' I was

l¡¿rck.

If I am a chiid of grace, it is the
(touch not, taste not, handle not, coulcl not. Soon after I had these not l-raptized, 'but I attended their I-rorclTs work. It \ras brv grace,
which ali are to perish with the f'eelir:gs, one uiglit tr dr.eamed ¿hat I rneetings and the Sabbath School through faitb. I tlo know it rças not
using), after the coulnoandmen ts aud was uucler conviction, anrl it seeme¡-l regularl;', yet none of it gave nìe re- Í'or anythiug I hat'l done. If it hacl
doctrines of men ? Which things to me in mY dream that after one ligiou. A few months after tb¿¡,t beeu left to met it woulcL nevel havo
have indeecl a show of wisdom ln year ùY troubles rvoulcl cease. Ät
will-worship and, humilif, ancl neg- times I feltcareless and uuooncerned, time, which ¡vas in the summer of been rloue. We are poor rvorms of

1E6õ, a two weehs rueeting was heltt tlie clust, depentlent creatures, and'
lecting of the bodY ; not in auY honor anri at otìrer times I.woultl feel trou by the Missionary Baptists ¡vhere I can clo nothing of ourselves. We
to the satisfYing of the flesh.7t-Col. bled ; but the remembrance of mY

then lived. I attended it night antl have no poTvel only as the I-,lord gives
ii. 16-23. dreaur oïten 0heeretl me, for I fel't

day, f'or I f'elt like I could not stay it. I have endeavored to walk in the
IJrethren Beeìre, tlre foregoing is thar rny 'ourtlen wouìcl be removed in

sul¡mittecL io tìre reaclers of our fãmi- oûe year from tlie time that tr was âway. I felü that if I did not receive christiants pathwa¡', and' follow the

before ure, ailtl I felt tìrat I never
woulcl be ricl of it untit I embracecl

ly paper, ttìe SrGNS oF TIIE Ttl'rls, if first conçictecl. At times, when trou hope dnring that ¡neeting, I would footsteps of ti:e Savior, but X feel
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that I have fell far short of it. Sin is çith rne ; that I could clo goocL ancl

nixetl with all I clo. I sometimes get to heirven, or I could do evil ancl

fear that I am deceiretl; for it does go to tormeut. ConsequentlY I
Iook as if I rvoultl have lived better, wouid. often resolve to clo better, but
if I were a of grace. Ever neçer founcl a couçenient season;

since tr have hope, there has and more than that, I found a desire

beeu a light illuminating I:iy path- to pursue the vauities of the worìd,
way; yeb I sometimes get in the preference to makiug the great

chilcl
had a

ln
dark, and. wancler for some time. refbrmation tr was constantl¡: promis-

Therc seems to be a continual warfare ing to make. But fllallY I found
between the flesh ancl the Spirit' I myself approaehing manÌrood, and as

ofien feel troublecl in spirit, but I I hac'l not yet got religion, as I had so

take courage from reading the srceet often promistcl to do, I co¡cludecl to

tr)IO mises of our dear Savior.' Sweet put it oft until I become rnaruiecl ancì

is the thought that we have the setUecl. So I ivent on' eDJoJ'lng

promise of a glolious nrausion in the worltlly pieasures, uutii I was mar'

heaçens, When \ve shall have riecl, wltich occurrecl on the 29th of
reacl¡ed tìrat bappy state, our war- April, 184?. I was tìien not quite

fare be euclecl a¡rcl our tears rçill tiventy years of age. But Young as I
beç away. We are Poorr \çearY was, my pronrise to clo better ancl get

trrilgri tbis worlcl, until tliel-.¡ord religion soon began to Press heavilYnIS ]N
call ushall s home. The Promise of upon my mind, so tt¡at one night, af'

our Cear Savior that he will take us ter we hail retired' I toici my wife of
ho¡ne to heaven, is the sweetest m¡' promise, ancl she told ure that
thought ancl consolation that we Poor she hacl proln ised the same. TVe

pils rlln s lrave while on earth. While tooh a heartY crY over the rnatfer,

trave ling through this world of trou aucl renewecl our Promises ; at least

ble, we meet with manY disaPPoint- I çoweil anerv to live a better lifet
Ðteuts, Sometimes we are rejoicingt and triecl to set about the work in
ancl somelimes we are cast tìown, and good. earnest. I noatle it a rule to go

feet tbat \Ye are forsahen. But we often into sotr- e secret Place and trY
can onì¡i trust in him who tloeth all to pray, antl for a f'ew claYs I ttrought
things well. Our Savior will neter I was getting along very well, as I
forsalie us, but Le is a rerY Present coultl say a few worcls.in tìre waY of
help in everY time of trouble. O shecl some tea:r's. But
sweet thought ! Soon our PeÌsecu last long, for I soon

tions ancl afflictions here rrill ceaset found that l rras a great deal worse

and theu rve shall rest iu thab beauti- than I iracl thought, ancl begau to

fìrl home of love, withrthat Salior fi.ncl fault with rny pralersr seeing

who bted ancl died that çe rnight they ríere so imperfect, and that I
live, coulcl not refrain from foolish

Brother Aìmand, You ma¡ send thoughts, wbich l considered to be

tiris ìetter to brethren Beebe if You sin. Ancl it seernecl that in sPite of

think liroPer If they read it, there all rny efforts'to reform, I grew

is one thing I rvant them to linow, ancl \rorse. I wouitl resolve to be more

that is, tbat tìre Poor, little, losi chiltl grâve, ancL to watch oter everY worcl

has gol home ab last. aud esery action, ancl be rnore earnest

In christian love antl fellorvship, as aud sincere iu noY Pra)ers; bnt I
€\-rer.

aIRIIINDA L' DULIì{
seemecl to fail in erery eftbrt, so that
I flnaily carne to the couclusio.n that
I hacl macle a great mistake in rvait-

ÀTlutìis, Ga', Ilarch 27, 1E83. ing to get ruarriet'l, before gettiug re

Drln Bnnrnr'nN BnssP:-For a ligion; fbr ib then seenretl to me that

iong time I have hatl iruPressions to if I hacl uracle the effbrt in goocl earn'

write for PtLblicationt but harre done esb rvhile single, that I might haYe

but rerY little in that clirection' and gl\'en nìy whoìe heart to bhe lortl;
I stiìl have a disPosition to Pui it but norv it was necessarilY cìividedt

which macle mJ case seem urore hope'
ofi; but, from soÐle cause I haye be-

less. I woulct háve given uP and
colll e so restiess tbat I do not know
wbat to clo. Notrvithstanrliug I ìrave triecl to enjoY the worìcl, but I could

been trYing for ser,eral noutl-rs to not, fbr I feìt sure I must soon die and

serçe five öh urches as best I coulcl, l¡e lost. The world losÛ all its charms
for me. During this time I rras en

Jet I feet that mY time will soon ìre
gagecl in teachiug music, as assistant

out, anrÌ. I shall have acsomplishetl
teacì¡er in two schools, one vocal, and

ver] little. This feeiing, ancl' being
he other instrûmental, which causecl

frequentlY askedl to write, has causetl
me to be from home frequentìY'. On

me tö consen t to try. Antl I feel to
my return from our singing school

say to all tbe househoicl of faith, in evening, I tlitl not see
the language of Davitl, ((Oome aucl one SunclaY

hear, all Ye tha t f'ear God, ancl I will my wife, antl inquired wìrere she

declare wha t lie hath done for mY rras. I was informecl that she, with

soul.7' Ancl O that I maY tell it in a some girl, hacl walked over to her

righ t spirit, and in a \{aY that will grandmotherts, a short clistance. On
this, I started in that clirec'

find a respouse in everY christiants learning
tiont ancl soon meb them. I saw that

heart.
When I was quite Youngr I had rnv Tv ife did not Present her natural

and asked. her what'the
many serious reflections on the sub appeârancet

màtter was. She said she hacl the
ject of ,.clga th and eternitY ; bul, hav'

heaclache, which Provecl to be a
mg no otber than a natural urind and

fever; antl on reaching home, she
uncLerstand iug, lilie most religionists took to her becl. In sPite of all mY
of our tlaYt I ¡nade maly Pronarses as

to what I in tended to do for the Lorrlt prâyers, with what two pirysicians

will
r llec[

prayer, ancl
tl-ris dicl not

and verily thought that it was all left could do, she breathed ber last about for in mY ignorance I had fancied scribes would write an accusationt
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teu o'clock the next Sunday night,
the 22d of July, 1847, not haring
livecl cluite three months after we
were marriecì. E[ere language fails
me. But the saying of the man of
God, (6 I am the man that hatll seen
affliction by the rocl of his wrath,"
seems to be n¡ore appropriate than
anythiug else that occurs to my rnincl.
Ifrom then until now, I think I have
understootl rçhat the worcl trouble
mears. But to returu. MY burden
of sin ç'as still uPon rne, ancl it
seeurecì to me tLrat the ouly frie¡rcl I
hacl rv¿rs goue, and X felt ttrat I hacl
not a f4iencl in heaven or on eartb,
or aû)'\r I¡ere else. f co¡rcluded' that
the reasorì wìrY f was not cut
clown ancl sent to eternal \çoe \Yâs
that the trorcl was just sparing ucy
life to .qee how far I woulcl go from
him. I was almòst eutirely without
hope; yet tr couttl uot helP trYing to
pray constantìy to the l-.¡ord to have
mercl upoû mer if lhere wâs aüJ¡

rnercy for such a vile sinner as I was.
I caunoù tell just how long I was iu
this lamentabl e conclition ; but ûnallY
oue day while riding along on horse'
bacli, it came into mY minct to trY to
rehearse in my rnind a'll that I hacl
exper'iencecl, ancl see if I cotilcl find
anything iû it that rqoulcl give me
âtìv hope or confort. While tltus
rneditatiug these wortls rushecl into
niy urind,

¡'TiIl late I heartl mY Savior saY,

Cor:ce )ritirer, soul. I am the rsay.t'

Immecliately I rvas filled with Ìove to
GotI, antl was macle to hoPe in iris
rnerct. But ver¡: soon I rememberecl
haviug bearcl a mem ber of tire cìrurch
say, tbat when he obtair¡ed a hopet
.ii"ì.,oohed to hi¡l that eYerythingt even
the treest \rere engagecl in Praisiug
Gocì. So I loohecl arouncì, l¡tlt it dicl
not look that waY to rne, and' I was
made to doubt. But çhen I reached
home, and took uP tìre New Testa-
meut thal I had read through more
than once cìuring m¡ troubles, I was

astonishecl to see how clifferent that
book äppearecÌ; ancl when I saw the
name of the Lord in Print, mY eYes

overff,owetl rtitìr tears, until I coulcl
not reacl. It seemecl to be the most
Lreautiful nalne I hacl ever beheldt
ancl the letters that composed it
tooked uiore beautiful than any I hacl

erer seen. ,Ancl from tb,en until now,
the name of the lrord has been to me

¿ù strong tower iudeecl ; and. it is oulY
when I car ruu iuto it that I feel

safe.
N'owt d.ear brethren aud sisters, if

what I have written is the work of
the lrorclt I reckon I might safelY

unite with David iu telling what
great things the lord hath d'one for
my soul, in this memorable languaget
¿r Ele brougìrt me up also out of the
horrible Pitt out of the rnirY claY, and
set rrY feet upon a roch, aud estab'
tished nrY goings.
ne\Y sottg if mY mo

Ancl he Put a
uth, eten Praise

unto our God.tt Äfter obtainiug this
biessing' I fountl mY mind drawn out
towards the church, ancl greatlY de'

sirecl to be numbered, with tlie people
of God; but I was so different from
rvirat I had thought I should' be'
that I feared that tr was deceived;
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that christiaus \Íere perf'ect in soul
ancl bocly. Findting I was yet Pos
sessed of a carnal mind, and. at tirnes
had vain desires, I resolved to work
the whole thing over and trY to im-
proYe ou it, so that I coultl be fft for
the church. But I failed as comlrlete-
ly as at flrst, ancl was made with
Paul to sâX, (t îo will is present with
me, but horv to perform that which is
gooci I f.ncl not.t' And to this day I
am made to mourn o\:er lny vileness,
my sius, aud failures in tiie christiau
lif'e.' I thought when a young believ'
er, tl-rat ahristians grew better as the.y
ach.'ancecl in age; but I fincl it verydif-
f'ereut by experience, so that nolwith-
standing I cau say with Paul, and
often f'eel, as I think, the full force of
it, (úI am crucified. to the world, and
the world is crucified to me,77yet I am
made to uou.rn a lacìr of spiritual-
nrindedness, antt often f'eel to sayt
(¿ O wretched man tbat I am ! who
shall delicer me from the body of this
death ? I thank Gotl through our
Lord Jesus Christ. So then, with
the mind I myself serre the law of
Goci, bttt with tho flesh the law of
sin.tt But even in. these things the
Irord has tlone great things for us,
rvhereof \ye are glad, seeing that our
ex¡rerience is like tllat of the ancient
saints. Ancl I am persuadled in mY
own nrind that these things âre so.
Beirig persuaded b¡ the bretliren that
it ¡vas nry duty to oft'er ur¡self to the
church, I ditl so, ab olcl llars Ilillr in
tbis county, on the first SundaY
morning in October, 1847r there be-
ing seseral otl¡ers to baptize that
morning. I relatecl my experience at
ihe water, and was baptizecl by Blcler
George T:unrpl<iu, who ¡tas then pas'
tor of said. ghurclr

You see, brethren Beebe, I l¡ave
çritteu as tl-rough sure J¡otl woulcl
publish it ; ì¡ut since lookiug orer
Èhat I have writtent I clo uot think
much of it, and if you decide to throw
it aside, all rvill be right; but if you
thiuk proPer to give it a Place in
our nruch esteemed p4perr please cor-
rect it. If tbis shall be consid'èred of
any interestt and I continue to feel
impressecl, I will try to gite sorne of
Bry lmpresslons of mind which led
ure to try to speali ín public, ancl, Per-
haps, some vierçs ou certaiu ScriP'
tures, I atur as eYert unworthily
your brother, I hope, in great tribu--
lation;

f'. M. IIcLDROY.

LEoNÄRDSDURG, Ohio

Bnntnnln Bn¡¡n:-I rvill trY to
pen a few lines for our familY PâPert
ancI I witl promise to be brief. As a
starting Pointt I vill quote the text,
(ú Come unto me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I vill give You
rest. Take mY Yoke uPou You, and'
leain of me ; for I am meek antl lorv-
ly in hearü: aud Ye sball find rest
uû to your souls. For mY Yoke is
easy, ancì nry burden is light.tt-Matt.
xi. 28-30.

The speaker is Jesus. Even his
eneuries were compellecl to admit that
¿¿never nran spake like this maû.t'
.( For l:e spake as one having author-
ityr aucl not as the scril¡es.t' The
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ând issue an orde¡t for th,e arrest of a
criminal, aud then call upon soldiers
to execute or malie the arresú ; but
when Jesus speaks, it is done : when
he commands, it stands fast. Ðr,en
the winds and the seas obev him.
Ele speaks in righteousness, ancl his
wortl cloes not return unto him voitl
b¡rt it accomplishes that which h
pleases, ancl prospers in the thing
whereunto he sends it. The voice of
Jesus, who is the Worti of Gocl. rrho
in the beginning was with Gocì, aud
was God, breaketh tire cedars of Ireb
anon, and bringeth down the lofiy
looks of man. Ðo rve read auywhere
in the sacred Scriptures where he has
said, tt I-¡et there be,,: ctc,, and it was
not ? îbis Jesus is a quickeniug
Spirit. ¿rIfor as the n'ather raiseilr
up tlre deacl and quickeneth them,' even so the Son quickeletb whon he
will.tt lle ¡rorketh all things after
the counsel of his owu will, atcl none
can hinder. (. The hour is coming,
ancl noly is, when the cleacl shall hear
the voice of the Son of God ; ancl they
that hear shall live.t, He holrts the
issues of life anct deatli. This same
voice shall be hearcl by all that ¿re
in the grayes, when the appointed
hour arrives. Those who arecleaûin
sins worship a'gocl that (as they say)
bids everybody come to h im, ancl grYe
him their hearts, and accept of ovel-
tures, and comply with requisitions;
but all that their god cau dc, is labor
in vain, unless they clo their part, aucl
come to him. They say he calls upon
all to come to him ; that he natches
for opportunities, ancl where ilrere is
sickness, and the heart is tencler ,he
uses the means and. inventions of men
to convert theur. This is the goci of
the dead. Y[here was there eYer au
instance that Jesus called one to
come to him, or follow him, and ilrat
one did not come to him, or leave all
and follorv him ? lVhen clid he ever
speak to the winds or ilre wayes, or
to deviìs, and they clict not obey ?
\Yhen did he ever command the dead
to come fbrth, and they came not
forth ? The words of this Jesus are
spirit ancl life, and tLe life is the lightof men. Jesus says, a( l\fy sheep
hear noy voice, antl I know thenr, and
they follow me.,, Anrl he calleth his
own sheep by uame, antl leacleth themout. (,tr'aibhful is he that calleth .Yourvho also will do it.tt IIe calls them
ouú of tlarkness, into l_ris marvelouslight. They are the catìed according
to his purpose. The Scliptures testi-
f.v that every one that is called, is apartaker of the heaven I"v calling.
And they are known by the eff'ects
which foìlow. As his words are spir.
it, and life, and light, there is a mâr.
velous revelatio¡r made to the person
called, of the character of God. Be-
fore this eall, the poor sinner felt
rich, anrJ. his eyes stood out with fat-
ness. There was no place in ltis
Babel building for Jesus. But now
with astonishment he gazes upon the
holiness and justice of God, and wòn
ders at his long -suff'ering toward him.
This same light reveals the poor sin_
nerts true character, aud he is as
much surprisecl wiflr himself, as he is
with the character of Gocl. Ile never

s{G}is
know God, until this light made fire
manifestation. And O what a con-
trast ! God is i_roly ancl justo rvhile
he is a guilty wretclr, uufib to live.
l[ow he cannot find a place sufficient-
ìy necret, where he may go and give
vent to his feeliugs aud cries. But
he whispers, ú(God, be merciful to
me, a sinner,t, Ile confesses tbai he
carnot see how mercy can be extend
ed to him. Ile firuriy belieres tliat
God is angry with him, ancL will not
be appeasecl. Now, as we have saicì',
he is a partaker of tlie heavenly cali-
ing. The call being holy, is effecbual.

cornpare(t t()The work of the Spirit is
the wincl, which is irresistible" Now,
wþen a person is in distress, he rviil
l¿bor for ease. tsnt if any one can
get rid of their burclen by their owt
efforts, it will prove that it was onlya natural excitemeirt. Many harle
become alarmed nhen l:earing of a
sudclen death, or' çheu sickness l_ras
brongì.rt them low, and tirey have
overflowed with vows aud promises
when tliere was no work of the Spiri
in it all. But if it is the work of the
lord, like israel in ilre typ the more
they try to r1o, the less they will lìave
to do witb. The burden ouh, in_
creases. Siu becomes exeeeding siu_
ful.

e,

('Hers on my heart the burden lies,
.A.ud past offences pain my e¡;es.,,

Jesus has said to such a one, ¿. Come;7r
and be is coming; tiut he cloes not
know it. Ile brings the blinci bya
way they know nob. -tnd the Savior
ha,s said, .r ì[o man can coû]e to ¡ne.
except the Father rvhich hath sent
me draw hinc.tt r\ot drarv at him.
The poor sinuer comes ¡¡,iilr supplica-
tion ancl with weeping. All this rlis-
tress on account of sin becorues a bur,
clen, and l¡as beeu proclucecì by that
call. 'r Blessed is tìre nan whom
thou choosest, and causest to ap
proach unto thee.tt O how the callecl
one labols to get somethin g to please
Gocl. IIe thinlis ho must cìo some-thing. He is willing to go any;wliere
to be eased of his burden But it is
like a, nail fasteued in a sure place,
and he canuot get ritl of i r, until ail
his ìegal hopes are dead, and he fails
from among the children of rcen.
That which relieres the children of
uìen, cân do him no gooci. I[is oul"Y
plea is for merc.v. Jesus has revea lecl
the Father, antl the F¿ther wili now
reveal the Son. Ancl O ryhat conso
Iatiou is felt when he takes away his
haud, anrì the back parts of Jehovah
are . seen, the Burden-t¡earer , who
bears the burden into the land nof in-
habited, to be found no more. The
back is wlrere the stripes are laid on;
'( By whose stripes ye were healed.rt
.r f will give you rest.tt The poor sin-
ner now feels that he is enti rely free
from sin and condernnation, that he
¡vill sorrow no üore, but will ever
sing praises to him who hath lovecl
him and çashed him frdm his sins.
But he will have a bocly of cleath to
carry with him througbout all his
weary march, aucl will have to forrn
the acquaintance of the Shulamiie,
¡Ill our love to God, and our abhor-
rence of sin and self, are the fruits of
being cailed

before knew hi¡nself, neither ctid he In noticing the second çerse of the way. Our place of noeetilg is twelve
€rr
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text, it is plaiuly seeu ihat the bless.
ings iu time for believers are found iu
the path of obedience, and. cau o
be ohtainecl and enjoyed wtrrile çç
ing therein.

Tn the last verse oi.uhe text , we see
how carefui the Lorrl is, not to bnr-
den his children beyond their
Ele ìlas recleemecl them, but nof to
put them to hard labor. Ile has re
deemed them to malie ûhem free. ancl
free indeed. t4.il their suppiies are
freely sent to tÌrem by the Giver of
every goocl and perf'ect gifû. _A.ll his
works praise him. I1ence ne hear
them say, .r Cor¡e aud hear , all ye
that fear God, ancl I will cÌeciare
what he ìrath done for my soul.l

But how extensiye is the clon:inion
of Jesus ? Cau he work in this way
¡çhere the sin¡rer is unwillin g ? ¿.As
the tr'aûher raiseflr up tl-re dead antl
cluickeneth tlelr, eveû so the Sou
quiclierleth whom he will.,) .rA.nci
his dorniuiou shall bo from sea even
to sea, and frou the riçer eveu to the
ends of the earth,z, (¿f will give thee
the heathen for thine inheritance, aucl
the ¿rttermost parts of the e¿rth for
tby possession.,, Ðo we believe hi.s
words ? Or will ç'e be trcubled
about the heatheu ? ((-A.s tìlou hast
given i_rim power over all fles h, that
he shor¡ltl give eternat life to AS Ûì anv
as thou hast given him., Lions, fire,
uen, devils, wind ancl wave s, ancl all
things else, ale under his con trol, and
he will not suffer them to af8Íct l_iis
iit¡le ones beyond whaf shall worhfor their good and his orvn glor¡'
Let us watch elosely for the fooú-prints of our ]reaveuly T-.reader, aurl
walk thereiu, and fo rru Do alliances
¡vith the religious uations arouncl us.

L

I will say to ail the trovers of iruúb,\iriie on.
Aff'ectionately ¡:ours,

SABEEIìS ìI¿\RTIN.

¡lanroN, Linn Co., lowa, March i, 1gg3.
D¡,t n Bn¡tsp,px Ðtrroas:_The

l-¡usiness part of nr¡, letter is don
aud f feel as though I wouid like to
say to the dear l¡rethren and sisters
that we are still here, a little bancl
of bretbren ancl sisters, nithouú an.y
pastor locatecl near rls. But n.e feel

tr'ather that
us, al<ì has

sent us a preacher every month
souetimes ole, and then another
Last summer'we thought we lvere
highly favored. The dear minister-
ing brethren from several different
states canie to visit us, ancl ¡re feel to
thanl¡ our heavenly Father for put.
ting it iu their hearts to come for
we believe he sends his m inisters
wherever it pleases him, and we are
alwa.r's glacl to have them come
among us. We have had no preaeh-

to tha¡rh our heavenly
he has l¡een mindful or"

ing since December last,
the scattered condition of

owing to
the meu

bers. Sonoe of thena are old aud fee
ble, and unable to get out i¡r severe
weather; so ortr meetin gs were dis-
contiuuecl unril llarch. Our timo of
meeting is the Saturday before the
third Suuilay id each month, ancl ¡çe
wouirl lle glacl to see anJ¡ brother or
sister who cau make it couvenient to
visít us, shoultl ttrej be traveiing this

nly
alk

good.

miles north-west of Cetlar Rapids,
and three miles from Tocldville, al
statiou on the Postviile branch of the
Eurlíngton Rail Roacl

I said we have hatl no preach ing
the past winter; but that is e mis-
talie ; for the Src¡vs or, rr{E Tru¡s
has cone regularly to us, and. at all
tinoes richly laden with the precious
promises of our God. The writers
all tell the same old story, but to the
children of God it is always new
But we are poor, weak mortals, anil
are notalwa¡'s satisfied with a mite, buÉ
cry, More ! more ! ft seems to me
that our dear family paper, the Sre ¡r-S;
was never in a more prosperons con-
dilion than at present, and we are
glad that the clear old fatherTs ruan
tle has fallen on shoulders so wor.
tby to bear it.

l[ow, tlear brethren ecli tors, if it
will uot crowd out better matter,rwouid like you to give this a corner
in ou¡: beloved. paper, With much
love io all the saints, I remain the
least aruong ttre tittle ones of the
houseìrold of faith.

}TARTHA GOTTê...€É-
ArBa.Ny, 1Io., April 1, idg3.

Ðp¿.n tsnpr¡rnnx Bpnnn :_Bein ÐÈconflnerl at home nuch of the tiüor
tr¡ing to cXisoharge my duty, as far
as f know, to rny dear , nrotherless
children, Ithoughtlwould write to
¡ou, and relieve my mincl, if the Lordwill rlirecú .rue, I have just read.
your eclitorial of nfarch 15, and let
üe say tllat I was measurably pre_
pared, f trust, by the Spirit, to feast
upou the glorious truth written by
Iour peo. In the deep afflictjons
that haçe befallen'me of late, in beilg
called to give up my dear compauion
noy ìrest earthly friencl, I I'eel that

e,

were it not for the all-sufûcient pro-
vision of grace ín Christ, ancl its p-
plication by a sovereign hanel to ru e,
so rveak and u¡rworthy as I know my-
seif to be, I could not survive. But
O ho¡v it relieves the achi ng heart,
the trou.blecl soul, to be led in.
to a r,iew of the perfections of our.
Gotl, who stancls on flre mount Zion-
But ¡vhile rçe are thus led to eDJOJ
briefly the things that pertain to the
kingdom of God, rve are in stantly
lrrought to çierv our low estate, and
as being creatures subject to af8ic-
tions, sorrows aud clistreçs ; Yea, of,
haviug our fondest earth lvh opes
crushecl, ancl we left clesoìate and

ent it is. lYe are ever hun gering and
thirsting after more ancl more of-its
satisfying grace, aud never tire or
faint ín the beautiful vision of the
fullness of our God, of which fulluess
the hunrble saints have been measun-
ably fllled, Dear brethren Bee,be,
and brethren and sisters, all who
Dlay see tiris, f zrsk you to remember
me, a poor, unworthy, unprofltable
oue. at the throne of grace.

[our affiicted and sorrowing broth-

grief-stricken. Thus are we passed ,through the f,urnace, until we are
forced to cry out, \¡anity ! all thjs life.
is vanity ! But of that life in christ,
which tbe saints possess, how dift.er_
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DÀlvsoNts Mrr,r,s, Richarclson Co., Neb.
Er,¡nr¡ G. Bnnnn's SoNs-D¡i.n

Bn¡rse¡N rN Crrnrsr:-Please fìnct
inclosed. trço dollars for tbe Srcxs o¡
ts¡ Trilr¡s for the year 18E3. I do
not feel like doing without such a
prec¡ious ¡nedium of correspondence
in my lonely moments. lt comes la-
den with good. news from a far coun-
try, aud lilie colcl nater to a thirsty
soul. Wlien I l¿lst wrote ¡;ou, I
thought surely it woulcl be the last.
tsut rny healih has improvetì, so that
I have written ¿ aunrber of lêtters
since that time. I haçe fbund sever-
ai Baptists who irare learned with
gla<lness, througi-r mJ letter, that
there is an Old Sclrooì Baptist Ohurch
in l{eliraska. One of theua has'been
to see us, and we are looking for oth-
ers, I have been tt¡inliing much of
late of clear oltl Ekl:r Ðudley in liis
affliction, who cannot reacl those pre-
cious communications in tbe Srexs,
to pass the lonely ¡¡oments' Ile antl
m; tìear departed husbancl rçere born
the same year ancl month, both
serr-ed iu the war of 1E12r ancl both
tl¡eir fathers servecl in tl¡e Rerroiu-
tionary War. Wbeu cluite a little
girl, I heard my father slteali of hear-
ing Elcler Arnbrose Dudley preaçir.
lvly fattierts n¿nìs $¡âs Davicl EIag-
gard, ancl he ancl his twin brother, I
think, being carpenters, ìrelpecl builcl
the cily of Lesington. They were
de¿rcols of tbe Baptist Church iong
before my remembrance. Tbey livecì
in Winchester, Clark Co., Ky., ancl
raisecl large families. îhey have
trreen clead foltS¡ years. I woulcl lilie
mrich to see a biography of brother
Dudley. Once I ìrarl it, but since the
d.eath of my husband I have cbangetl
my residence so ofteu that I could
noi lieep my pâpers "together. I
hope sister VÍrginia will read this
scrib't¡le to her dear uncle, ifl it is pub-
lished, ancl also that brother Duclley
wilÌ ercuse me for the freedoru I irave
taken. Ile ancl m¡-self are the only
ones I hnow of who hare iaken the
Srcns from its courmencement. n

haye reacl his com munic¿l,tions throu gh
all tl¡ese years tr l¡ave lreen reading
the Srexs, ancl I have neçer seen
an¡ thing but trutl¡ in tl-reu, so
f'ar as I could judge. It is the same
with Elder G. Beebets writings. IIe
knew how to comfort the weakest
lamb. I used to wonder how such a
great uian coulcl know how such an
unworöhy creature as I felt. I am
well pleased with the Srcxs in eser¡r
lespect, ancl tr pray God that'he may
give you grace ancl keep you hu¡nble
at his feet.

Yours in hope of a blessed resL be
yoúd. the graYe,

CYr\TEIA *A. BOBBITT.

that, ritbout reading it in our llâ,pers.
We are not perfect while in the flesh.
rú The carnal ulinrl is enniity against
Gocl, is not subject to the law of God,
neither incleed cân be.tt .I wish to
say to the contributors io the Srexs,
write on ; for L thinli the gospel is the
same, whether preached from the puì-
pit or publisbed ir¡ a pâper. Aud
when all po\\.er, and glory, ancl hou-
or, and praise, are ascribed unto Gotl,
I beìiere that is the gospeì.

In ccnclusior, I mili say thab I
seconcl Elcler Vau ureterts utotion ; tli at
Ðlder Puriugton publish in llaûl-
phlet forrn his article.s on ('Tile Atoue-
rarelttt aucl " The Resurrectio¡r.tt

In lote to God's people,
Wl\T. J, C,{SÐT.

ßunx's Sr¡.uoN, Tenu., Irel¡, 6, 1ES3'

G. B¡n¡n's Sotcs-Ðn¡n Bnsru
npN :-Through the goodness antl
mercy of tl¡e l-,ord L have tìle privi-
lege ouce more of writing to You ;
and as I l¡ave to write iu orcler to
malie a remittance for our family pa-
per, I woulcl like r-ery mucìr to cast
in my mite, a¡rd let you antl all the
deal brethreu and. sisters knolv how
mucl¡ ve appl'eciate the SreNs ol¡
rnnTrMss. lVefeei thatwecouldnot
clo without it. We look forwarcl witl¡
anxiety for tlie time of its arrivaì. I
ìrope tLe e'lear blethren ¿nc]" sisters
will continue to rvrite aucl keep the
paper as well stippliecl ¿¿s it has been
in the past. llany times our pool
souls hare been comfoited in reading
tlle comrnunications of tlÌe dear bretlì'
reu ancl sisters, whc
ingS so mucl¡ betiei

describe our feel
than we can our-

serlves. 1\f5 clear compauion and m¡i-
self are getting old and mucir afflict-
etl, ancl ve feel that the tirne of our
cleirarture is noü very far off. We
desire the prâIers of all Godts clear
children. Our onl¡' hope is in Jesus,
and what he has tlone, ancl not in
anything rçe have or can do.

Yours in christian love,
T\,-. R. DA}TIEII.

Clur-lr,rx.o, Kiicliitat Co., W. T.

Bn¡tsnrx Bnusp:-Please say
through the Srexs oF TIIE TruPs
that any minister wisbing to move to
tbis country can flntl a few Baptists
here who would lilie to have a minis-
ter settle among them. I thinh there
is a goocÌ opportunity for some one to
get a home here. There is but oue
preacher Ín thÍs county, wl¡ich is a
new couuty, and there is land to talie
up. Yours in love,

J. I-r. CHAIIBERLII{

a++

I NQ,U I RI ES A FTE R TRUT¡..I
I lvour-n like, if it were not asking

too much, to bave Elder S. II. Du
ranclTs views on that portion of Scrip-
ture recortletl in Jeremiah xii. 9, and
oblige, I hope, a lover of the gospel
of our Savior Jesus Christ.

(1\fns.) J. T. PEîTIBOI{E.
HaBRoN, Iliinois.

I onsrn¡ the views of brother I
N. V¿nmeter on Acts v. 20. By so
doing he wiil oblige ole wl¡.o clesires
to know the truth.

Lrrro EIû.r,, Ärk., lfareh 4, 1883.

Er-¡sn G. Bn¡np's Soxs-Dr¿,n
Bn¡r'sn¡n:-l desire, by your per-
rnission. to write a f'ew
saints scattùed througìr

lines to the
the land,

where the SleNs visits, If I coultl
sâJ¡ one word to comfort them, as I
ano comforted by reading their com
nqunications, it seems f rroulcl be
satisfied. I am bighly pleased with
the eclitorials, especially the oue qn
{¿ I-.¡ocal Discord.tt We see enough of MÄRroNr lliinois. the zeal and euergies of the deluded beholcl the faee of the God and. Father

TE{E T1}gES
ÐÐrTtH.r,4'-r-"

lfrDDLETolvN, N. Y., lr.{,Y 15, 18E3.

Our sul¡scribors are ospecially re-
questod to addross all letÍers for us,
to the frn name of

G. BEÐBE'S SONS.

THÐ TINITY OF'THÐ SPIRTT.
fu consiclelir:g the palaces pro-

vicied for tl¡e conf'ort of tho."e who
tlwell iu Zion, ancì iu marþiug well
the bulilarlis which are a¡rpointecl by
her Gocl for her saf'ety, it appears
that tl¡ere coulci be ucthing adclecl to
that ¡rerfection and strengih wiih
wiricì¡ her inh¿rbitants are irlessetl.
Infinite wisilom has cl¡osen for the
oliects of eternatr lote thab complete
fnllness of su¡iplies of ever.v goocl
which coulcl be given oniy b¡' the
atmigìit-v porrcr of God. And to se'
ctrre theur in the enjoyment of this
wondrous bounty, all these blessiugs
are spiritual, and. are given to them
in Christ Jesus their lleacl, ancl rnin-
isteled by tlie EIoìy Ghost as it is the
will of Gocl that they shall eujoy the
abunclant gracê besto\red upon theur
Finite ninds canuot coruprelien<i the
auaaziug ricìres of this grace. Äs tl¡e
uatural man cannot knoiq the tiiittgs
of the Spirit of Gor), tliese spiritual
blessings can neçet'be seen b¡i reason
or the natural rniud eren of the saints
theurselves, For this cause there is
a continual confliot in the experience
of every one iû wl¡on¡ the grace of
God is manifegtecl, tbe ffesh lusting
agar,inst the Spirit, ¿rntl the Spirit
agair,t.st the flesh. \Yhile erery sub
ject of gracre is Ìerl by the Spirit of
Goct in the oue way everlasting, anr-l

their hearts are fashioned alike by
tl¡at heavenly guidalce' the law of
sin which still norlis in their mem'
bers, contintraliy prompts thenl to
mind earthly things. to the clestruc'
tiou of their owu peace and hapili-
ness. T\''hen Lieing deceivecl by thc
aliurements of their carnal niuds
they rebel against tlie Spiritr tbeS
are entaugled in the clevices of tìreir
adrersarj' the c'letiì, a¡d strife ¿ntl
clissensious ensue, which separate
ancl scatter theru" Jealousies, envy
ancL mutuai clistrust talie tbe place of
that love and fellowsì¡ip which shoulcl
prevail among brethren of lilie pre-
cious faÍth; and insteacl of exPeri
encing the sweet unity of heart and
mind vhich is the fruit of the Spirit
of Christ, they bitterly feel the rvars
ancl figìrtings produced by their lusts
¡chich war in their members. fn
their eyes thus darkened by.sin, every
subjeot appears iu a distortecl forr¡r
Self seems the standartl of perfection,
and failure to endorse tì¡at standard
appears as intoleralile beresy, iu it¡rn
ing away from which the cunniug
tempter inspires his victim with
pharisaic pricle and self-approving
complacency. It is impossible that
the effect of tltis carnal delusion
should be other thau the pronotion
of discord and strife. Each esteem
ing others ¡vorse than himseli the
unity of the SpirÍt is uot m¿lnifested
at all; but the bitter wranglings
which necessarily result, tiisplay the
abor¡inable works of the flesh. AII
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oûe are directecì not to the esamina-
tiou of himself wheti¡er l-re is in the
faitli aud order wbich the l-.iorcl has
authorizerl, but to finding fault with
others ; auil. the s¿¡me carnal spirit
which has raiuly puffed up his self-
esteem and. pricle, vill rcadily point
out in others infrrmities and clefects
which he will feel pritie in conclemn-
ing. So, before the l.Íctin of tiris
temptation is a,Ware of tbe mauner of
spirit he is o! he uray be oppressecl
with deep sorro\ï that none of the
brethreu are wortby of Iiis fellowship.
Then, if the Lorcl is pleasecl to shine
upon him, t¡e wiil realize with shame
and contrition that the fruits of that
spirit which has led'him uumistaìia-
bly prove tliat it is riot the Spirit of
Christ, ancl all his zeal is flesìily
pricle. .trVhile untler the control of
that carnal minil there can be no es'
perience of ((the uuity of tbe Spirit;"
birt that cleath which is the result of
living aftel the fl.estr wiìl surely be
felt in suclr disobeclience of the law
of the Spirit of life i¡r Christ Jesus'
îhis fearful juclgment of God uray
rveìl be loolied for by any subject of
grace whenever he can flnd no faulú
in ìriucself, and cau see grievous de-
fects in all ]¡is brethren. 'Ile is uot
then governecl by the Spiril of Ohrist
and of unity, but its fruits eviclently
sho¡ç il to be tbe spirit of enurìtyt
jealousies ant-l strife. In living ac-
cording to tlrat principle there is no
inclication of. tbo uriit¡' of the Spirit.

Wtrren lecl by the Spirit to seeìi the
peace and uriity of gospel fellowship
and love, the saints are not likely to
be consciouS of tì¡eir oJ¡edience to the
ìaw of Christ, since that law in their
hearts makes thenn clesire to do the
\-erJ¡ things enjcinecl bY it. This
wiiìing obedience is strikingly in con
trâst with that slavish serçitude
whicl¡ is either enf'orced. b¡' the ter-
rors of a tl¡reatening legal bondage,
or bribed b¡' tìre cleìusive hope of
imaginary rewarcls. lVhen ttie Eloly
Spirit takes of the precious things of
Jesus soure sweet worcl of instruction
or correctisu il righteousness, anct
shows it nnto the chilcl of Godr the
Spirii; witirin hiur iovittg that law' at
orrce responrls witli rapturous desire
to obey the delightful precePt, be
cause of the great reward experiencetl
in that obedience.

'¡ Not bv tlle tetrors of a sla¡'e
Do th"ev nerforn his n ill'

e,i"*'i"i,ìi t"hã'"äïî ;ilfi i. tb e y h a v e
IIis srçeet commands fulfill.'

That regard for the law of Clirist
which requires to be stimulated either
by the bope of futurebiiss or the fear
of punishmeut, is but the service of
unwilling subjects. Such acìrnowl-
edgment of superior authority antl
po\{er causes devils to tremble while
they yield. the,enforced tribute of
obedience to the mighty Power of
God. Sucìr is not the accePtable
worsi.rip rçl¡ich asceuds erermore from
the grateful new heart of those who
are lecl by the Spirit of Goci. ((They

that worship him must worshiP in
spirit and iu truth.tT This spiritual
desotion arises only from the l[oly
Ghost which is given exclusively unto
his chosen people, aud dwelling in
them, directs their fåith to always
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of our Irord Jesus Christ, who is uerer
absent from the heaveu of ever'lasting
righteonsness aud bliss. Er-en rvhen
as the eternal'Worrl, God was r¡lani-
fest in the ff.esh, the Son of man is
said to be in heaven.-Jobn iii. l-3.
This mystery baffles ûnìte intelli
gence; yet its truth is unquestion
able, being the express decìaration of
him who canuot lie. The efforts of
highly esteemed teacirers have only.
exhibitetl their own f'oolishness vhen
they have profanely attencpterl to
expouncl this mystery to the satisfac-
tiou of the proncl reason of tbe humau
mind. Oreetls have been devised by
Trinitariaus and Ifnitarians. and bloocl
has beeu profusely sherL in support crf
thenn, nutil the earth was transformed
into a visible ancl material hell; yet
the truth of Gotl has surrived the
conflict, and still with all their theo-
ries he is kuoÌrn only to the subjects
of his electing love, to çhcnr l¡e is
manifested by the great Retleemer.
Still he dwells i¡: the thick darkness
of his own inconceivable etel¡¡itr'.-1
I(ings viii. 12. ¿¿Clou.ds and dark-
ness are roundabouthim : rigùteous-
ness and juclgment are the babitation
of liis throne. A fire goeth before
hin, and burneth up tris enemies
rouncl about. His lightlings enlight
enecl the worlcl : the earth saw, and
trembled. The hills rnelted like wax
at the presence of the I_.iortl, at the
presence of the Lord ¡f the whole
eartl¡. The heavens de<¡lare his right-
eousness, and all tl_re peo¡tle see ìris
glory.t,-Psalm xcvii. 2-6. ìSone but
his chosen Zion evet did or ryill re-
joice in this God; for rihey to whom
it is given alone can linow ilre, onì.y
true God, and Jesus Chrisi whona he
bath sent. Wliile the little part of
his n:ajestic glory which is revealecl
transcends thèir higliest thought, ilrey
urust confess,that they eannot even
tbink of the infiniie perfection which
is iucludecl iu his hol.y aud rererend
name, The carnal urind may attempt
to investigate the hiclden mystery of
the being of God; bui the Spirit
within the saints rrill be satisfletl with
the revel¿tion of his great uame,
which is theír refuge and their ouly
trust. Tbis is the resting place of
all who are taught, of the L¡ord. and
called in the one hope of that perfect
calliug which is of God. As this Ís
Ohrist in them the l-ro¡le of glory, they
are led by the one Spirit of God, ancl
in their experience l¡now the unit5. of
the Spiriü when they receive tlre
revelation of Jesus as their rigtrteous-
less ancl peâce. Sound doctríne in
every particular haruronizes wiih this
ûrst rnanifestation of the Spiri¡t;
hence so long as they are lecl by the
same teaching, they must keep the
unity of the Spirit. But wìren tbey
gire heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of tlevils, following after.
their owu imaginatious, wârs aucl
fÌghtings among them indicate thaû
they have not kept the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peece; fbr
James signifes to the twelve tribes
scattered abroad that these evils cor¡e
from their lusts which rrar iu their
members. The psalmist also declares
that (.Great peace have they which
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fencl them.,,-Psalm cxix, 165. Then
it is evitlent that the keepi;rg of the
unity of the Spirit requires that the
saints shouicl walli in the Spirit, and
follow after the things which make
f'or peace, even the things whereby
one mat edify anotl_rer. (rIf ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die ; but if ye
lhrough the Spir:it clo rnortify the
cleeds of the bocly, Je slrall iive.rr If
among then wl:o are trusting in the
sals.atiou oi' God enr.yings ancl evil
surnrisings prevail, there is ceriaiuly
goocl ground for f'ear that the flesh
has nrore iufluence than the Spirit iu
their walli ancl conr-ersation

The unity of the S¡ririt cau uerer
be kept b¡' us ¡çhen çe are vainì¡;
puffed rip by our .flesirly miucì, antl
uot holdiug tLre l[e¿-rcl. Wheu each
one is holcling unwaveringly the pat-
tern of cur great Exam¡tle, and f'ol-
lowing impiicitìy in all ìris footsteps,
as rlear childleir, nothing but unity
can result from such a self.deu;ing
course; aud as the Spirit always
abode in hiur, tlrat unity must be of
the Spiril. tr'orsaking his law, there
is ¡ro true f'ellowshi¡t; and er-en tho uglì
apparentl.y for a seasou there rnay be
agreement in rebellion against úhe
law of our King, yet there will cer-
tainly follow rhe legitimate conse-
quence of such llresnmptuous trans-
gression in bitterness of sorrow to
evelJ¡ one whonll the Lord aclinowi
edges as his chilcl. IIe is faithful to
l¡is word in chasteuing ûllem rvhom
he ioves. If auy oile can continue in
contempt of the authority of the I_.¡ord
without feeling the rod, the ipdica-
tion is that such a character is ¡rot
one of those whono Gotl i¡e"s m¿uifest-
ed as a chiid of his lore. The uni t¡'
of the Spirit is hot less perfeci in the
sorrorïs tl¡an in the joys of the saiuts.
Tears by the rirers of Bab¡ ìou wit-
nessetl the love those captires f'eltl'or
their owrr ]and of Judea as fnlly as
tlreir sougs of joy in plos¡leri t"v ;so
the groauings which caunot be u ttered
by those who mourn ùheir orçn sinful-
rles.s, attesù their. hunge¡ and thirst
after that righteousness whieh ex-
ceeds all servile oì-leclietce renderecl
to the law whose violation incurred
the"penalty of death. While thev
ma¡' doubf the genuineness of their
feelings of rejoicing, the prisoners of
hope feel the reality of that law r.rf
sin within then, under whose cruel
oppression tbey are compellecl to ct'y
unto God for deliverance; hence their
fellowship of tl¡e sufferings of Christ
is the indubitable evidetce of the
unity of the $p¡¡i5 ichich leads.each
one of them to follow their Leacler in
the tribulations of theno who will live
godly iu Christ Jesus, Thus it ap-
peaÌs thaú the tleepest affiictious of
the saints ¡rieltl clearesú assurance of
their unity with their Lorcl ; and to
suffering could be sparecl them with-
out taking away that much of their
assurance of personal uuity with their
dear Puedeelner, tLre Man of sorrow c
fnfinite love ancl wisdon uuite in ap
pointing every paÍn givet to the ru to
suffer, aucl tìreir tribuiatiots ale all
neetlful for their own l¡euefit. fu uo
other way do they so fully expeiience
the unity of tìre Spirii of Chris¡ as inlove thy la¡v: ¿nd nothing shall of- the fellowship of lris suff'erings. This T. lf. N¡l.ATr. The rnule, being frig.h,tenecì, ran witl¡ .qpeed.

TE{E T' TMES
¡vas manifest iu the apostolic age,
n'hen in their extreme destitution and
af&icti.on that unity c¿tused thern to
be of one hearl aud oue soul, beitg
fllled with the Iloly Ghost.-Acts iv.
31-35. For tire enjoyment of their
experienóe of tlie unity of the Spirit
we might weli choose to sufiþr all
their persecutíous anrtr af0iction.s, f,or( Great grace rras upon ther:a all.,,

In lhe preseut age, tìre kind pr.ovi-
cleuce of Gori has shielcìecl us from
the persecrrtions and ternporal afflic-
tions theu endurecl b5 the saints; bui
as wheu he gare flesh to the murrnnr-
ing Israelites in the wiklerness he
seut leanness into their soul, so the
prosperity in the world low enjoyerl
by the chiÌdren of God too often is
accompalied by forgetfulness of the
Givel of alì good , anrì ite feel that
the woricl is bet \r€eù rìs and hìrn
whoru our soul loveth. Sometimes
\çe are so far left to the pursuit of the
s-orld and its perishing joys that we
seern to ìrave forgotten tbat our por_
tion is noù here ; ancl in providing for
the lusts of the flesh, we forget that
we are called to l¡e saints. Woulct it
not then be mole for our own comfort
to sÉare the afÂictious or" those prir.ri
tive saints ancì enjoy their unity oí
the Spirit g Ìla¡ the Lortt pi ty bis
wandering children, antl grant us
that grace whereby \re ûìay serÍe
Gocl acceptably with rerereuce and
godl;' f,ear. So sh¿¡ll rçe be f,ound
'É Encleavoriûg to l(eep "rlie uuity of
the Spirit iu the l.roncl crf peace,t2-
Eph. ir. .3.

M ¡NUT'ES
OF

ASSCI0lATltNS AND 0T}iER fi{EETtNrs,
TVe would call tire atten tion of

brethren throughout il¡e co¡rntry to
the fact that we are prepared to print

llinntes of ureeû-and distribute the

seud us their Ìfinutes f,or printing
We are b

MARRIAGES,
Alnrr, 26, 1iì83, by Etrd. Benton .Ieukins, at

the parsonage in Warwick, Orange Co., N. y.,
E1der \&m, L. Beel-ro, of tbe Sreris oF TrrE
Tntns, and }Iiss Tillie A. Soott, of Os¡rego,
N.Y

Ox ApriÌ 72i 1883, by Ðkler t\¡m. J, Fnring-
ton, at tl-re resitlence of tho britlets grandfath-
er, Ifr. George E. Snoden, of Lam bertvilie,
and. ùfiss }fary A. VanDylio, of Ifopewell,
both of New "Tersey

Ox April 18, 18E3, by tho sa.mc, at his resi-
dence in lfopevelì, I{r. Wilii¿m II. Gantz
auil trdiss Àmancla Upcìyke, both of Hop*rvell,
N, J.

OEITUARY NOTICES.
D¡ro-At Oiego, N. Y., nfar.ch 24, lSgB, our

dear sister aucl mother in Israel, Illrs. Folly
Eundy, at the advancerÌ age of g6 ¡eals and
I rnonths, She was l.¡o¡n in G¡eenbu sh, (now
East Älbany), July 12, 1787, from there came
¡yith her parents to tr{ohawk Valley, and
i,l¡cnce to Oiego, in the fifteenth year of her
ago. fn 1"q09 she was ma¡riecl to my unole,
James Bnndy, and was receivecl by baptism
in December, 7827, into tbe chu rcb at O tego,
under the pastoral care of Elder David
Crain. In 1839 she .çqas ieft a rvido¡v. with
twelvs children, but by their inclustry and
economy they accunculatecl a desirable antÌ
conafo¡table home, which was kept for hel
during her life. Á.nqt polly, as she ças fa-
miliarly called, was eve¡ lookecl upou as ono
firmly plantecl upon tho Rock, aud uot car_
riod away by the many ¡vincls of, doct¡ine"
Truly she sho.çved her faiúh by her wolks, de-
lighiing in the societi of Ì:er clear brethre¡
aboi'e all otlrer company, anrl was seldom, if
e\-er, àbsent, from the church at ths tin¡e of
meeting, unless hindereil provideuiially"
Her hearing had been so impairecl for many
yeárS that she coukl ¡ot hear the l:¡e¡h¡ea.
speak, but she often sairt iipaicl her to come
and see their faces. She was firmly settlod,
tn the cloct¡ine of graco, rçithout ¡vorks
the salvaúion of sinners, hasing a personal
esperience of ìts worth. At the time of tbo
rlivision causecl by úhe introducúion of false
doctrine and practice into the cburch, aunt
Polly stoorl undaunted at ler post, as an io,-
mo¡'able pillar, in defenso of her }faster's.
causo; anrl be it said, to the praise of grace.
beetowed, that in her travel lvith the ch¿irch

iugs as cheap.and_in as gootl st¡le as
aÐJ¡ office in the Ifniterl -States." \ve
frequently receive copies of lfiuutes
¡irinted b¡:iinrties svLõ do not belouE
to our orcler, and tberefore haçe nõ
itlea of çhat is mea¡t b; the writers,
aurì -consequently freqtent serioué
bluntìers al.e made. Ii costs but atrifle to forwarcl -fhe manuscript orreturn the printed l\{inutes by-nailfron: anv part of the couutri-. and
we therefole solicit our llretb"r'en to

of fift.v-six years, not a siugle charge 'wag
ever brought against her. Truly she ¡catrked
rribh God, ancl in the lovo ancl high esteern
ancl fellowslrip of the church ai Otego. She
departed, leaving a goocì tame, rvhioh is ltet-
te¡ than precious oiutruent. Oi her t¡r-elve
children, eight are left behind, antl for all of-
thenr, she tokl mo, she hacl good reasor to
hope. Three of them are and ìrave been with
us in church counecbion, Sho leaves forty-.
one grandchiltlren, many great-gran dohil-
rlren, and numerous friends behind. She was
kindly and tenderly càrecl for at the hoi:se of-
her son-in-la,çc, IIr. Arnolcls, where aìl ¡vas
clone that kird hearts anrl willing hands
coulcl bestors for hor comfort. She ¡ras one
cf the firsú sul¡scribers in this place fbr tho
S¡exs ol rur Trllns, ancl heartily approverl
ancl enjoyed its reatting mâtter. IIay this

ispensation of providencsbe overrulecl to the
gooC of the many friends, and to us as the
church of Ch¡ist. At her request, the w¡i-
ter attendeil her funeral at flre houss of ber
son-iu-law, spealiing f¡o¡¡r IIeb. ii. 14, 1ã.

Yours unworthily,
B, BUNDY.

Bv tequest of the be¡eaverl husLrancì, l[î'
A. B. Lunsfo¡d, I sencl forpubl ication a notico
of the cleath of his dear companion , sisterilary E. liunsford, ¡vhich occurred about
sunset, March 27, 1889, Sbeandtheir youDg-
est tlaughter, Ifaud, wero on a visit to our
family, and. on tbeir return homo in a bu99I"
rçith their son, Mcl,ero¡r, flrey .nere met â,t
tho gate by Mr. Lunsford and their litble son,
Clarence. Mi. Lunsforcl got into ühe bu
and ç.hile driving on, the right wheels passed.
over a root in a sink, breaki ng the bind
spriog of tho buggy, anû throrv in.q ther:: out,'Ihe wheels passed over hirn, l¡r u isi ng his
lread and shouklers slighiìy. Maud, seated .
llr tbe rniddic', fell ovel on the singìetree
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The mother reachecl for her little rìaughter,,
and at a short curve sho was thrown out, and
struck against a small pine treo. IIer right
shoulder was crushed, causiug doath in ten
or fifteen minutes. A fe¡v feet farther on,
Maud was pickeil up, very slightly bruisetl,
in the ¡uins of tho buggy, which rvas car-
riecl against a tree. Their near neighbórs car-
¡iecl tho corpse into tho houso, followecl by
the hea¡t-broken husband anil fiçe of the
youîgesb chiklren.

By recluest of tho ilear family, Ekìer J. G.
Eubanks ancl W'm. Adams preached on tìre
solemn ocoasio¡ of the funeral, using as a test
1 Cor. xv. 54, '.Ðeath is swallowecl up in vic-
tory." Iler ¡en¡àins were. then laid iu the
family grave-yartì, atteutlecl by tho heart-
süricken family, ono brother, three sisters,
ânC other relatives, with a iarge numl¡er of
neighbors and. frientls.

Our dear sister)s maidcu Dame yi'âs ]Iarks.
She was born in this county, Juno 22, 1838,
a¡cl ¡ças maniecl Nov. Þ4, 1Bó8. Sho leaves
four sons, four claughters, and six 1itile
grancìchilclren, Siro joinetl Harris' Spriu¡¡
Church, Auguat ¿0, 1870, anù ryas baptizerì
the next day by Ekler L Hamby, rvitìr my
companion, her sister in the flesh. She lived
au exemplary nìomber until calì.ecl from us,
to enjoy the full fruition of her clear Savior,
ryhere there is Do pain, no doubts,
no fears nor úronbles. Sho ¡vas a tlevoted
wife, a teniler mother and a kintl neighbor.
In her affliction a short tirue since, she ex-
presseal to me a clesire to eìie, antl spoke of
her hope in Jesus, tLle Savior of sinners, f'oel-
ing assured that the Lord vould take care of
her dear fanuily. May God, wìro is too wiso
to err, anrl too gootl to be unkind, heal the
broken-hearted husbanrl anrl motherless chil-
eìren, ìs my prâyer for Jesnst sake. Amen.

Your brotl:er in sorrow,
J. J. ADAìTS.

N¡:"rn Sr¿tnsvrr,Lu, Newton Co., Ga.

Ar the request of the ¡elatives, I send
tho notico of the death of our eetoemed sis-
ter $ar¿h Gurney, for many years a con-
sistent member of the church in Ontario, Iiv-
ing, at the time olher cleatìr, aud somo tears
Lrofore, in Eiifrid., near the meeting hiuse.
She always took a livoly iuterest in the wel-
faro of the churoh, ¿t ¡vhose meetings she
was a consta¡t attenclant, Our sister rças a
frrm believer in the doctriue as helil by Okl
Baptists, ¡vhicl¡ is Bible <loctrine, Sho suf-
fsrecl much of late, anrì in her l¿st illness her
connl¿int appearetl to l¡o nervous weakness.
Bnt L¡er suÍferings are o\¡er; sho has gono to
the church triumphaut. lte miss her from
our ueetings, ì)ùt our loss is he¡ gaiu. Sho
'n'ag born October 10, 1811, ancl dieil r\farch
16th, 1883, in her ?2tl year. Our sister ¡vas
twice mar¡iecl. Both husl¡an¡is are long cleacl.
Her chiklren also all rlied young; bnt she
leaves siste¡s and a brotlrer, besicles relatives,
to mourn their loss. l\{ay the Lord l¡e their
guirlo an,"l support. She ¡vas buriecl on Sun-
day, the 18th of March, in the cemetery ad-
joining the meeting Ëouse,' The funeral rvas
largely attonded by neighbors ancl f¡iends.

ALgO,
Tnt cleath of our brother, IDunoan llloln-

úyre, took place in Osforrl, at his residence,
on the 16th of Marcb, 18"Q;1, his age being ZZ
years. Thns iu a irright oltl age n'ashegath-
ered to his fatl¡ers. He is no longer a pil-
grim here, but wo bope he is gouo to his ever-
lasting home, to behold tho glorious Lord
without a veil betweeu. Hi¡ death was un-
expectecl at the ti¡¡e it took place, althongh

. ho hail been ailirig for a year or ûìore; anri a
ye¿r âgo this past winter it was thought ho
coulcl not live long; yet he pârtially recor._
ered, but at last sank rapitlly, Our brotho¡
was highly respectocl in the neighborhood,
ancl l¡eloved by the church of whicb he was
an honorablo meml¡er for many years. I{e,
with others, emigrated from Scorlancl many
yeârs'âgo, but I have not the clate. Ile vas
of a retiring disposition, not clisposeil to be
at all forward, He rv¿s always tìisposed for,
anal tlesirous of peace, loving quietness anc-l
truth, IIs leavos ote son aud. six claughters
to mourn their loss ; but their loss is his
gâin; for he is gono to trs with Christ, rvhich
is far better than being with them or rçith
the church hore below, Five of his daugh_
ters are membe¡s of tho Olct Baptist Chnrcb.
ïIis funeral tooli place o. Sunclay¡ }tarch 13,

.f

attended by relations and peopio of tho
neighborhoocl. I'Iay tho Lorrt graciously sns-
tain and comt'ort our clear sisters in their af-
fliction, anrl the son auil claughter ¡vho as
yet have made no professiou, be by the Lorci
Gocl of their fathor antl mother, (rvhicl: Iat-
ter has 'Ðeen. dead a uumber of years), pre-
pared to <lwell n'ith God in glory. Our
chureh has sustainecl greal ìoss of late, in
tbo d.ealh of seve¡al members. ¡, P¡ecious in
the sight of the Lord is the death of his
saintg."

" wlf. PoLLi,RÐ.

Bv request of the near rel¿tives of the de-
ceaseil, I sencl {or publication the obituary of
Mrs" [Iay Gordon, rrife of ]fr. Riley Gordon,
wìro died Jan.7, 1383, of consumption, in the
33cl year ofher age. She was a daughter of
our late l¡rother Elijah anct Äzubia Laythaur.
.ùfrs. Gordon was ag much l-reloved ancl highly
estesmed as âny persou can be, aucl leaves a
husbancl and fou¡ littlo children, besides l¡er
mother, two sisters, and a large circle of
relatives and friencls, to .mourn their loss.
She was a flrm beliover in tho doctrino of tho
Old School Baptists, and also a true friend.
I hacl several conversations .çr'ith her on the
subject of religion, covering a space of at
least ten or tn'elvo years. iu each of rçhich I
was fully satisÂed ryith her esperience; yet
sLs never macle a public profession of ¡e-
ligion. She cared for no preachiug but tbat
of ihe Old School Baptists. \Ye conflclently
belieyo that our loss is her gain, Iler suffer-
ings wero very great, yet she bore theno ir ith
calmness and fortitutle. I tried. to preach a
rliscourse on the occasion, to a large and sol-
emn audience, from the words, ,,Let npt
your heart be troubled.: ye believe in Gocl,
believo also in me." f also losü a true frieqd
whon she was taken away. May the Lorct
sanctify ti:is dispeusation to the good of us
all, and save us at last, is my prayer for Je-
sus'sake,

ALSO,
Drno-April 16, 1883, after a painful illness

of a complication of diseases, Àzubia Reese,
only child of W. J. antl Mariah L. Reeso.
The liitle dear one was born llay 27, 1E32.
It certainly is a great afûiction to the parents
to lose their only chikl. I speali fr.om expe-
rieace. Tho hand of i,he Lo¡d has seemei"l to
afilict sister Azubia Laythamts family, as
theso are only two of the many deaths ¡r'hich.
havè occurred therein during lhe past severaì
yeârs. Bnt I hcpe they may all remember
that, '¡ }Iany âre the afflictions of the right-
eous; irut the Lortl'd.elive¡eth him out of
bhem all." Ànd,'rÄll tìrings work together for
good to t¡rem tbàt love God, to thern who are
the called according to his purpose.tz I tried
to preach on this occasion also, from tho words,
" I have finishsrl the ¡rork which thou gavest
rno to tlo.tz May our Fatl¡or iu heaven
¡yatch over and. protect uS from every hurtful
an.d evil way, comfort us with his salvation,
aud in the ou¿l of our pilgrimage save us, is
our prayer', fbr Jesust sake.

Your brother, I hopo, iu the kiugdom antl
patienco of' the Redeeìuer,

J. H, WALLINGFORÐ.
Crrr:srER, I\fasou Co,, K¡'.

'l'nn subject of this notice, as we verily
beliove, foll asleep in Jesus, .i\Iarch 3, 18C3,
agecl 18 years,2 nronths..and 3 cìays, John
R., tho eldest son of brother Linviile anä Jo-
mim¿ Ann lllynatt, ¡vho aro worthy ¡oemL¡ers
of the Okl School Baptist Chu_rch, believing
in tho doct¡ine of salvation by graco. They
moved from Ray County, TenleÃseo, to Law-
rence Co., Missouri, in 1872, ancl frour thero
to Dallas Co., trfo., in 1873, where they now
reside, The deceased. lras one of the excel-
Ieut of earth, a lover of the doctrino of God.
our Savior. .A,lthough he never mado a pub-
lic profession of religiou, yet I am intb¡metl
by his bereaved parents, that during hissick-
ness hd manifesteil au abiding trnst iu Gocl,
anrl l¡oro the sufferìings aud paugs of cleath
with patience aucl fortitude. saliug, ,,I anr
willing to die. Dear frieuds, do not gliel'e
for me. I r.lo lot rl*ant to stay lorlgcr in tìris
world of siu and sorrorv, f<¡r I li¡ow ¡Lr¿¡
pain aud sickness wotlcl be rr¡' lot. When I
rvas so bad that I could not talli, I rvas colr-
stantly thinliing of tbcse gootì olá songs.

¡ Come, tlrou fonnt of ever-v bìessiug,
l'une rny hearb to sing tby gracc.,

'Ifow tedious and tasteless the hours,
When Jesus no ionger I see;

Srveet prospects, sweet birc'ls antì sweet flo¡v-
ers,

ÌIave all lost their B'reetness to ¡1e.,,,

Our rlear friencl and b¡other was natura)ly
of a cluiet, kincl and forgiviug tiisposition,
and eve¡ ready to throw the mantls of chari-
ty on the faults of others; ancl wo can truly
say that those who knew. him best, lovecl him
most. The probable causo of his cleath rsas
âo nnclno determinaiiou of blood to the
l¡rain. When he rvas nearirg tìro shore
rthere snffering is uo.more, he saicl, ,¡f would
lilio tu l¡id you nìL farewell, but f am too
weak." TÌrough six rveeks harl passed in
agony, what a consoling thonght to l¡is ¿lear
relatives, ancl to all'of us, that Goil ¡vas wiilr
him. IIis last sufi'erings were light, ancl hs
received such support thât he fell asleep so
çluietly that his last breath was scarcely per-
ceptible to tho loved ones.çvho stood weeping.
The funeral took place at tho grave, in the
evening, ou the 4th oflfarch, 1BS3,.when otrr
beloved Elder, W. C. trYisctom, preachecl a
r-ery comforting discourse fi.om Job xiv. 10.
A large congregation of brethren, frieucls anrl
relatives were in attendance, He loaves fath-
er, motìrer, five sisters an<1 one brother, togeilr-
er with many rolatives and friends, to mourn
his departuro ; and. whilo we woultl drop tears
of s;mpathy, wo rçoulcl say to his dear pa-
rents antl their cbiltlreu, Look up ; ¡our lovecl
oDo is ât rest; ¿Ìnd may you realizo tiral you
have tho prayers arril sympaúhy of tho l¡reth-
ren, ancl especially tìre poor, humble writer;
for ¡ve do believe that as certain as tho re-
mains of your ilearson anil brother are taid in
the grave, to return to dust, ancl that as Je-
sus roSe, just so suro shall ho arise, with atl
the blootl-bought family who aro rvashecl in
the blood. of our Lord ¿nd. Savior Jesus
Chlist, at his comiog in the resurrection
morn, when these vilo boc-lies shall be
changecl, ancl be made lil¡e his glorious boily;
for. the Lord Gocl himself hath spoken it.
Änll what is all we suffer row,
Or aII we can endure bolon',
rlo tbai lnight day when Christ shall come,
Aurtr take his wear¡'.pilgrims home ?

Yours iu gospol bonds,
r 1¡ rittDb

Ðrn¡-Ät his labe residenco uear Smyrna,
Del., on Tuestlay, April 10, Feúer lVilson,
âged 74 years, 3 months aucl 7 ilays. Ifr.
trVilson w¡s one ofour congrogation at Bryn
Ziou ; his rvife and only <Iaughter being mem-
be¡s of that churoh. .4. few years ago ûIr.
\YiÌson purchaseù the farm on which he has
since residerl, eoming into the neighborhood
frbm a distancer a stîâDger to the Baptists,
and ¡re to him. Sinco tliat iims the family
have been regular attendants ât our meet-
ings, two of them becoming membors; and
theåome has l¡een one of abunclant hospitali-
ty, kintlness and comfort to all visiting min-
isteis, ìrrethren and friends \yho could nûake
it convenient to stop with thern. IIr. 'Wilson
'çras a man of inclepenclence of thought and
âction; souncl in judgment, faithful to his
couvictious of right-and iluty, and a friencl
to all who stooil in neecl. The laç of kincl.
ness \r'¿ùs lho law of his houso; dovotion to
the welfare and comfort of others. tbe rule of
his couducú. His tleath makes a breach in
our comrrunity that rcill long bo felt. The
beavy affliction to tho family will be sha¡ed
by tbe church and congregation, as well as
throughout an extended acquaintance. 'Ihe
Lorcl is gracious to sanctify the rrying dis-
peusatious ofProvidencô, antl to overrulo all
for the best.

E. RITTENHOUSE.
Srlrn Ro.ro, Ðeì., -A.pril, 1883.

Ir bec¡)Dles.¡ry painful tliìty to info¡m the
¡eaders of the SrcNs oF TrrE TÂrps of the
death of my belovecl ard widowed mother,
S¡¡sannah ile0alla, who departecl tbis life at
her resitlence iu [I¿rris County, Ga., May 19,
1882, in tl-re 7õt,h ¡ear of ìrer age. Sho rças
born i¡ Clrester Ðistrict, South Carolila,
Septeniber 28, 1807; moved v'ith her hus-
band, IIugh L. ìIcCtr,IÌa, aurì family, to Har-
lis Count¡-, Ga., i;r the year 1rì34 ; uniteil with
the Priuri¡ir.e llâi)tisr Cl-¡urch (IrcìIorvsbip)
uearìy tLirt¡ teår's ago, rhe¡e sìre continuecl

a devoted aud orclerly meml¡er uatil lhe day
of her rìeath; was baptized by Elcter Creed.
Caklwell. Ifer disease was paralysis; was
conflnecl to her bed but eight clays. Sho
passerl away as ono goir:g to sleop. Her deár
companion precetled her to the land of biiss
nearly nineteeu J¡ears. He rças also a mem-
ber of the same church. Sho rvas ¡yell ioad
in t)re Scriptures, ancl was a subscriber and
constant reader of tlle SreNs or rr¡E Tluns
for over thiriy years. She was a kintl ancl
affectionate mother. She leaves four children
and several'grandohildren to ruou¡n their
loss; but, happy thought, our loss is her ete¡-
nal gain.

(Pr int í.tb e P ath,zu ay please copy).
JOHN R. I\ÍcCÀLLA.

Josrs' Ctoss Ro-los, Ala.

CORRECTION.
Dn-rn Bn¡rnnEN BÈEBE :-Please correot a

mistake in. my aunòts obituary notice iu the
Srcxs of Àpril lõ. Ekler Badger's test was
2 Tim. i. 9, 10, instead of 1 Timotby.

G. G, GALLEHER.
Hrcron¡r Gnovn, Va,

ASSOCIATIONAL
'l'nu B¿Itimore Old School Iioptist Åssocia-

tion is appointed to l¡e hel<I with tho church
at Black Rock, Baltimoro Co., Md., to begin.
on \Yednesday l¡efore the third. Sunday in,
tr{ay, (16tb), 1-883, aucl continue three clays.

Those n'ho propose attending the associa-
tion, will tako tho traiu leaving Calvert Sta-
tion, iu Baliimore, 3.25 p. no., on Tuesday, for
Cockeysvillo, where thoy ¡viII be met and.
cared for by tho friencls. ,Those coming by
way of, llarrisburg, tlown the N. C. R. R., wiìl.
be ûlet at the samo time ancl place. .4. cor-
dial invitation is extouded to all to attencl
the meeting.

TFIOI{ÀS H, SCOTT, Chr¡rch Clerk.

Trrn Ðelaware Okl School Baptist Associa-
tion is appointetl to be hekl úith the lVelsh
Tiaot Church, New0asilo Co., Del., to cìrti-
mence on trYeclnesday before the fourth Stu-
day in'trfay, (23c1),1883, ancl continue threo
days.

Those coming througìr Philaclelphia -rvill
leave there soon after four orclock p, m., on
Tuescìay. Ticket to No¡qark. Those coming
through Baltimo¡o ¡vill leavo thero beúrçeen
three aud four o'clock p, Dî., on Tuesday;
Ticl¡et to Wilson, on Dela¡va¡e City R. R.
Those coming from d.own tbe Delaware ancl
Eastern Shore R¿il Roacìs will leave Salis-
bury 11.20 a. m., Dolmar 2.20 p. m., on Tues-
tlay. l ichet to Porters, on Delaware R. R.
Ticket there to lVilson, on Delaware City R.
R., imraediato connections being made at
both Porte¡s antl Newa¡k with tìro Delarva¡e
City trains in tho afternoon, as above men-
tioned.

Wo do sincerely hope that' the b¡ethrer
aucl friends ¡vili come aucl see us, ancl thaó
!e'e may enjoy the manifest porrer and pres-
enco of the Lord in making us one. Breth-
¡en in the ministry ars especially invited.

JOSÐPH L. STá.TON.

T¡rn Dela¡yare River OIcl Scbool Baptist
Association is appointeil to l¡e held rnith the
First Baptist Cliurch at Hopewell, Ifercer
Co,, N. J., to Þegin on \4'etlnesday l¡efore tho
first Sunday in June, (Ifay 30tb), 1883, ancl
continuo three days.

To the brethren, sisters and fricncls who
contemplato atteÐding tho Delaware River
Àssociation, we woulcl say to thoso who expect
to como from tho south antl west by way of
Philadelpbia, take passage oa tìre ca¡s which
Ieave the city at Ninth ancl Green Súreets, or
Third anil Berks ßtreots; to thoso who oomo
from tho norüh ancl westby way ofNewYork
City, take passago on cars ¡vhich leave at
Liberty Street, Ceutral R. R. Depoú of Now
Jersey. Be sure and state wheu you pur-
chase tickets that yon wish to stop ât trfope-
well, because somo express trains do not stop
here. Tho frieuds can come eitber forenoon
or afternoon, as thero are eight trains each
way cìaily, exce¡rt Sunclay, that stop at }Iope-
rçell. A cortlial invitation is extended to the
blethren and friencls to meet with us.

SA.IIUEL H. STOUT, Cl¡urch Clerk.



@. @t {GI{S ûF gã{E Tr}gEsô
THn 'W.'arçic.li Olcl School Baptist llssocia-

tion have appointeã to ¡¡:eet rrith the Ne¡ç
Ve¡Àon Church, Orange Co., N. Y., on Wetl-
nesday beforo the seconcl Sunday in June,
(6th), 1883, and continue in session three
days.

Those coming from the east or rvest by the
New York, Lake Eric &'lYestern R. R. nill
be met at FÍowellts Depot o¡r the arrival of the
way train from tho west, at 1 p. m., antl on
the arrisal of the Orange Couuty Espress
frou: the east, wJ.rioh leaves foot of Cl¡ambe¡s
Street, liew York, at 4.30 p. m., arriving at
Hc¡r-ells 7.15 p. m. All will cor¡e or Tues-
da; to llowells, as there ¡rill be uo tiain on
Wednesday iri time fol the rueeting.

Those comiug fron tbe noli)r by tj¡e }ficl-
lancl Rail Road vill -þe meú ât Wilterton on
Tuosc-lay, on úhe arrir¿rl of the ¡¡aìl train at
abour 5 ¡. m.

Á. corcli¿I invítatiou is exteuded to alÌ our
bretb¡el ¿¡rl f¡iends to meet with us.

BÐNTON JÐNIiINS, Cierk.

Tnä Clrcmung Oìcl Schooi Balitist Àssocia-
tion wili convene, ibs Lorrl willing, ¡çith the
churcÌ¡ at Burrìeit, Scìruyler Co., N. Y,, on
\Yeririesrìay Lrefo¡'e tl¡e third Sunday in Jnne,
(13ih), 1333, anrl continuo tl¡e two following
days.

\\¡e specioll.v invite our u:inisiering breth-
ren, ând all who love ou¡ Lord Jesus Ohrist,
to meet rçith us. They siìI l¡s ¡¡ei at lYat-
kins, at the Northern Centraì Ðepot, aucl also
thc,se rlho come or the Corling Road, or by
the bo¡"-*.

II. B. ELLIOTT, Clerli.

Tr:n Szrndnshy Old Scl.iool Baptist Àssocia-
iion ¡ciÌl meet wiòh t1¡e Columbi¿ Cìrurcb, in
Jackson Ccunty, Ilicbigar, to begin or Fri-
'.rlay ì:efore the sccoucl Snntiay in June, 18E3.

Á,ll coming from íl¡e sou.th ancl east, ç'ill
r,'ake the e¿ll.r train at Tolerlo, antl como to
liapoleor, rrìrere tì:ey lrill ìre met by bretLrre;r
to care fcr tLem, on Îì:urscla¡r.

All comirg f'r'o¡s tho nortl-i a¡d west çiil
come to f.be samc pla,ce" or tbe .Iackson
brauoìr road, cl:anging at Lenaçee jrrnctiou,
ccn:irg from the east.

\ï¡Í. S. CARPENTEIì, Church Clerk.

Tril Tr:r'key lìiver Associirtion of Regi:lJar
Precìesti¡arian Ilaptists of fova, providence
perr-r:itti::g, vill ho].ti tìreir ¡ext session çith
ti¡e ïr'est For)i Cl-rurcb, FJarnptóu, Franklin
Co,, iowa, to commence on Saturday before
the ûr'st Suuday in .Iune, 18S3. trIampûon is
siiuatetl. on ti¡e fos-a Cent¡aI R. R., runnirg
north arcl soìrtb, and olr the tr). D. R. R., run-
ning easì ancl ç'est. Incluilo for A. J. Nor-
ton, E. A. Nortor, or H. D. B¡own. Onr
nun:.ber is not ìarge, but our meetings ale
ric}. Dear bletìrren, cor¡e anc'[ feast rvitb us.

S. P. MOSI{IER, Clerk.

YEARLY M EET¡NGS.
Tna Sugar Cree)i Olrnrch, Crawfordsvillo,

fntì., Ìrave appointcd. a yearly meetilg, to
comruence ou Satulday befbre tbo ûrst Sun-
clay in June, 18S3. B¡ethren ofiike precioi:s
f,aith are in¡'ited. to visit us at tbat, tine.

N,I. },I. VAI{TLEAVE.

HECEIVËD FOR TllE CI'li.!RG¡ì ¡.lISTORY,

Rol¡!nson I'{urpby 2, Isaac l'lippin 2, Josepìr
Stephens 2.-Total Ü6.00.

ctiUBtH IIls?0RY ¡[03,ÃtÐ.
To rr¡n Hous¡nor,p or FarrÉt:-Irrcrm the

liberal manuer in which the subscrit¡ers havo
respcncled to my recÌnest, tr arn giarJ. to be able
to inform the brethren that, with tbo per-
mission of provideuce, the puìrlication of
the Church History at no verv distânt date is
now assured. Eider G. Beebe's Sons, lIiddle-
town, New York, our oìtlest publishing house
in the L.nited States, have the contract to
publish the ì.¡ook. I hope that all ths re-
mainiDg subscribers, who I-rave uot yet remit-
tecl the amount of the subscription (two dol-
lars per copy), wili at an early clay send on
the proper amount, iu postal order or regis-
tered letter, to tlte bratl¿¡'eq. Beebc, so that the
latter may issue ihe rvhols eclitiou of three
thousancl, copies at one time.

Yours iu love,
SYI,YESTEIì I-IASSEI,L,

Wrr,sox, N. C., tr'eb. 7, 1889.

The " Signs ûf the Times,"
DEYOTEÐ TO NIIE

O¡D SCHOOI, Bé.PTIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISIIED

THE FIRST Aì{D T'IF'TEÐNTE
or' EACd lroNTrr,

tsY GIIrtsÐRT BEÐBE7S SO1IS'
To whom all communications shoulcÌ be ad-
elressed, aucl directerl, Ifiddletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TÐlùus.
TTS'O BOT"LåBS PÐß IÐå8.

$LiJ$ HATES,
trVhe¡. -^i-e¡etl at one time, aüclpaid ior ir.r

ad.r-ance, the folìorrir,rg recluetious rciil be
trrã.(Ìc f{}i CluLs. r:iz:

Si: Copies foî one year---. ---- --..$i1 0C
Ten Copiesfol ono yea,r.----. -----. i0 0C
tr'ifteeu Copies for one yeâr---- ---- 24 00
Twenty CopieÈ for oile )':eâl---- ---- 30 00
B. tr. Beaen. W¡r, L. Ben:¡s.

Tt{E S[,!E$ÛRIPTICIN RETEiFÏS

,'TiiF 
THI,4L OF JO$,"

Price reduced.
tr\¡ill l-¡e sent to any aclchcss, post pzrid, orl

receipt ofpriée, S1 00. Ad{ress,
SILAS H. DUR¿.T[D.

He¡rick Ëradford Co., pa.

AGEË{T'S
FOR TEE

65Strûi,[S 0F TI{E .TIDlES,ee

ALABAXÍ A-G \YNorris, 'f J Norris, \\im E
Freeman, Il J Reclci, J R S ltulla¡rl

1,RI{ÀN SÄS-A lV Bacchus, G M Iïaritelc.l,
À Tomlin, S P Burrell, .I H F¡eeman, J P
Elaley, H G Thweatt

GEtiRGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N }foon,
lVm S trIontgomery, D Collins, \\¡m R Daniel.
Flf llcl,eroy, GW I'{orris, JB Buntytt, E
WooIIy, 1\[ C Arvtrey J. R. Butler

LOUISIAN¿.-D M Walker, M Patterson,
lvYm Perliius,"David R,ichey, S N Brassfield

MISSISSPPI-W L Goodwin, J W Fewell,
lVM Gooclç-in, T L lfortou, W B McAclams,
J C \Yilliinson,.{nn N Bron'n, Ä B ùLorris, G S
Pace, Ð,{ }Ieaclels, J lf tr\¡alclrip

NORTII CÀROLINA-14-'-u \Yooclwarcl, J S
\ïoodwarcl, l- J Stone

SOUTH CAROLII{A-J \1r }fattbews
TEIINESSEE-C H \\¡itt, W'n: P You¡o. Tj RuÊûn, Robt G }Iarbury, Isaac Ðennis,.Ias

R I{atcher
TEXAS-RT't'Yebb, \1r B Springer, J I{

Weeks,Joìrn B Trott, NT I'reenarr, John R
}I¿r'riu. Benj Partriet. J G Liudsc¡, \Y H Jen-
rilgs Jr, F¡ancis Odom. Uriab HumpbleSs,
L Ð Scarbo¡ougì-r, Ð Odon, S lf Chamuess,
Ðurham Richardson,J T BuÌiock, JPRan-
clolph, T R A.lleu

NÐ\Y YORK-J Y Wiuchei, I Iì Wlitconb,
Peter ìfon'ers, I Hewitt, J T Ì3outon, Balas
Bunclv, J D Hubl,rell, LP Cole, A B Dicher-
man, I{arvin Vail, Walter Reed, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogabqon.

IÍÄSSACHUSETTS-B FFìagg, À ts IIa-
comber

MÀINIì-Wm Quiut, Wilson ùIoorly, H
C¿urpbelì. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEV/JERSIIY-Wm J Pulingfon, Cvrus
Risler, Elijab Leigb, \Yiìson Housel, A 1-
Ch¿rnl¡er'liu. Ä B Fraucis. Wr:r C Tindall, Geo
II l{o1conb.'C Myers

PENNSYLVANIÁ.-S H Dnrarcl, I P lleL-
iirgs, J P Shitz, James Cudworlh,.Ias Tliom-
as, B Greoìr1aÐcl, J Bearnan

DELÀWARE-E Rittenl¡ouse, B C Cri'o-
bage, G 11r Lindsey, Joseph L Staton,

¡{AIì,YLAND-Ðr Jol:n lhorüe Geo Har-
ryman, \1¡ If Can:pbell, Wur Grafion,.ldiltou
Dance, Geo Lon e, F Ä Chicli, I\{iss Susie \tr¡ool-
forcì,'Iiro II Scott

VIRGINIA-\Vur M Sr-rroot, T II Poulson,
E V \\'Ìhite, .[f P Lee, Joseph Broders, P ]f
$iright, J ,S Corcler, J N Bacìger. 'l'hos E Eiun-
tor, SRixey, Josepb Furr, J R }fartir, Jas E
Ðauerou, J G Woodfi n. I{ C Steer:s, Ð C Trus-
sg.il, Ðlcl Jehu B¡rr:sitle

\1¡ASIIINGTON, D. C-JoÌru 1. Carnpi,.eil.
CALI!.ORìÌIA-J W Rickruan. l\¡m l(er-

tlaìl :
OHI O-Thos Cole,J P Conawav, ìI Blcivn Jr,

Àìlcr llair.res, J H Biggs, Jobu Orenu¿¡u. L lJ
l{auovc.r. Lcçis Seitz, David Seitz, Beuj llar-
rir:, A II¡Ta¡lor, Mrs Xf L lieeter', E ,\í Roaves,
A B Brees, G -\*'Iussiug, Samriel Ð¿ulks, H O
Blue, Il¡iu' ,Smith, Serrãlt Coovelt, Dr'tr' G
Ta¡lor

IIICHIGAN-Ihcs ,9'rartout, J /l,irirhait,
Geo Lir-esay, Jacol.> Gancìer, Thos J ii..vruan,
Ì3enj Elch'erl

If INIÌÐSOTA-Olivel Pattersou
INDIÄN3,-J.A. Jolnson, Chiliou .Joì:rsr u,

STRiggs,LotSoutharcl, trsaac Áas'ir, I I(
Parr, J Ì,{artindale, J G Jarckson, Ðatid Inaw-
ìey,G8\leaver,J Cultìra.ge, Ð 11 Corrner,
Jol-rn Ovcr¡;¡¿¡n

ILLiIiOIS-I N Yaum'eter, Smitl-i Iietcham,
S R ßoggess. Jol-rn Ilonlils Sr, Coltlei: Joles,
.I G San iu, Ð l3artley, Jacclr Castlebrry, ï,-rn
z\ Thour¡rson Ì G ll-iiliaus. Johu Lowler'. J
E .\rmstronq, V,' L Campbell, Iì Bratìbnr5, P
trIcCa;, LI Au,l, E Ð Yalnes, Geo Y Srilip,
Geo I\l Er'¿,:.rsr ,J G Steeis, Johir Montgou:éry

IIISSOURI-R [î 'l'homas, Roì:ort Rowe,
R Þf Bimurols, G if Russell, T I(night, Wrn J
IIaìÌ, Jas Teague, D-m llzarren,JPènrly, II.lr
Iì Slawson, /liu I'Kercheval, J A lflhiteley,
R 

^S 
Bauks, Jas If True

IiÀNSÄS-Wrn F Jones, Jol¡u A. Peters, Il
B Weeclou

lÌEßRASKÀ-Is¿i¿h Stlatton. Il-'I'ali<¡r
WASH. TÐR.-I rå. Bullor:k, A Gregg, J F

Allisou, Thos G l-lanary, J M Auderson, a II
Hagan,I N Nervliilk, Dr R Cunrnrius

NEW ]fEXlCO-lI¡s C nliller
ARlzOÑÄ-M trJZ C¿ssada. J S Lrilliamson
OREGON-Jobn ^9tipp, Henly lZatkins,

T'S lZoodfìn, John DarnaìÌ, I/llf Nlorrow, II
TNave, I{J HaIe, JoelBanforci, Á.¡Shanks. I[
M Torvnsend, John T Crooks, lVm B n{artin

IOITA-S P }Ioshier, Angeline Currier, ,S
Chatlburn, I Duuham, Isaao McCarty, Idzm
Ilorphew, Joseph Gard

I(ENTUCKY-T P Dudley, J M Cofmau,
J ìf Theobaliì, J T Moore,B l-arnrer,Lewis
Bevis, J D Couner, Cbas I- 6tuart, Smith
Hawi<ins, 19 F Jones, J trf Demaree, J H Wal-
-ingfold, J E Ne rvLirli, J lf Wilson, H Smitl¡,
A D Nervlautl. N AHr:¡üsîoÌ, J L'Fullilove, J
B Harcl¡, f'f e Shuil¡, M Ii'Myati, f,pUraim
Heìnr

ONTA.RIO-Jas C SfoDonald, D TMc0oll.
B¿¡muel 

^9 
McCoIl tr'!V Keene

F,¡YM N BCIO KS.
The Fifth Ectition of our Baptìst Hymn

Books (small type) is now reacly for distribu-
tio:r. W-e have no¡v receiveal from our Bind-
ery in New Yo¡k an ample supply of all tho
variety of Biuding.

O ur assortment of the small boolis emlxaces
First Quaiity, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,

very hand.some, S2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, 'ïj,30 00.

Imitation lVforocco, Elegant style. sir:gle
copy, fi1 75; per clozen, 918 00.

Biue,Gilt Edged, single copy,gl 13 per
d.ozeu,512 00.

-tshre Plaiu, silgte copt, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 00.

At tìre above prices we shall rcquire cash
to accompau¡; tLre orders.

TlJH TARGE TYPE EOITÍOI{.
\tr¡e still have a f¿rll assortment of our Jarge

t¡'pe ed.ition of llymr tsook, rrhiah rve will
mail to any aclclress at the folio¡ving prioes:

Biue, Marblecl Etlge------ ------ ---- 1 50
Blue, GiIt Etìgo---- -----. 200
Imitatiou lIorocco, FulI Gilt---- ---. 2 50
Turkey Blorocco, FulI GiIt---- .----- 3 50
Books of the large size orcìerecl for pulpiú

nse, ancl havin¡¡ the name of the church
stanperì ou tLe coler, ¡rill l¡e supplied at
halt pnce.

.Persouswishing tìreir names staropecl ingilt letters oE the S3 50 books, cañ have
it done wiihout extra espelse, or on anv or
the other l¡ooks for tweuti-fire'ceats extia.

\Yo have cliscontinuecl ihe pnblishing of
the subscriptiol r:eceipts, ¡ntl b'-;e atlopted
the following nretho¿l, ¡çhich if stricti.y ob-
served. 11 ill give perfeot salisfaotion ;

\Ie d,o'notntctil ø receþttopetsons sendiirg
us a remittance for tl¡ei¡ own subscription,
but let tberu reiy ou tbeatlsanceof theirclate
to show tbat their money was reoeiveci.

\Yø ão ¡tot mctil a receiTtt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several snbscriptions,
his o¡vn beiirg among tbem, for when his crerl-
it is given he can know that l:is money rrâs
received,

Y{e d,o m,s,il ct receipí to a persou sercìing
us a remittåncefor othcrs. and. his on'¡ sub-
scription uot Lreiirq inciuded among tìrem.

In Uro last instance it will be necess¿rvfor
tìre person sonding the remittance to beþar-
ticuinr to gii-e his 1tosi.-cfficc adJress,tl-rlt rre
may knorr rvLere Eo ruail. the receipt,

If after rlahing a lemittanco an,v shoulcl
c1i¡cover a neglect oir oul pârt to advance tlie
dâte on the pasiecÌ slip containrnq the uaae,
as state(-l ir ilstlnctio¡s to subsoril¡ers l:e-
lov, uudertbe captiou, ¿rLooli to yourdates,,T
tÌ-re¡ rrill pìease atlsise us, aud. rçc rcill make
tlìe correc:ion,if tbcremittàuce wasleceir-ed,
ancl if not. rçe rriil info;¡rn them of its f¿il¡¡r:
to reach us,

¡$TFll.jCTI$N$ TO -IJ,B$TRIBËft $.
Oursnl:scrir¡ersnill confer ir, Íhtol on r.is,

¿¡rcleuebio us to kccn tllc.ir accouuts ìÌith
ùìore âccuracy, by oìJservirg the foliowing
instructior¡s:

uo1l¡ 'ro iìE¡rtT.
The most ooirveuie¡ b ancl the s:rf'est n'av of

scndingreuritt¿uccs is b¡ post-oftice moícy
ordcr..s, s'Lich shoulcì iuça¡iabl.v be m¿clè
pryaliie to G.I3EERE'S SONS, at ìIiddletcn-r,
N. Y., a¡d uotat the Nerç ïo¡k Citç Post-
offlcc,'and alsrays elclose tìre orcler'in tbe
sârne eBvclope n-ith the letter cont¿iBiugtlle
infolmation for n-hat ít is to te ¿pplied.
V,rheu it is not co¡:venient ro procure a post-
of6.oe orcìer, tho rloney can be enclosecl iñ the
letter, and rogisierecÌ, alci it may then be
corsiclerecl sai'o. ]lut we especiaìly ;:ee1'-rest
ourfriouclsnoi;tohanc-l the moDey to þost-
màsl,ers to enslose fbr tirem, nor to senil ts
postage stan:ps, ts tle¡' arc tot easily tìis-
posetl o1, aÐ(Ì soolr accumnlat¿to a curnl¡er'-
son u ainoflni. \ve must also reouest t]rat
l¡a¡k cl¡ecks ou tListant l:auks be -not. sent,
âs tiìet are subjeet to qtite hcav-r C.iscouúts,

I,OOtr TO YOUIì DÀTIìS.

Cp¡usite tirc Dainc ou the slip pastecl eitl_rer
orr the rnirlgiu of tìre papor or orr the wrappel.
wiil be obsersecl a tlaie, tì,ris d¿te cteuotes the
time at çlrich sucÌr stbscliþtiou ctltíres, a.xù
¡çhen a remitta'¡cc is madc to renew the sub-
seription tiìe ùàte sloLild be ¡çatchccl to scc
t'¡at it is .forrlarclecl to such time as the re
ïittarce pays io, ¿lcl if ueglecte4, t-ry in-
forming t'.s, it \eill be corrected By iiris
methorl each snLsc¡iLor has his owu ae'lcunt-
and can see tllat the proper credits a,re giveí
for llis rsmitt¿¡rces.

nul,¡ls ¡'oP. o.tìÐllIìIìíG,
In making repritt¿¡ces be sule to give the

post-oftìce ancl state ofeaoh uame to lte creil-ited. Iu ordering auatldressehangedalwa.vs
give thepost-offiðe aurl siato at "v-hich tËe
paper has been formerly receivec'I, as rrell as
the post-office and state to rçl:ich it is to l¡e
clrangeC, Wheu orcleriug the d.iscottinu¿nce
of a suì:scripiion give us tho post-office aud
stâte as ¡çell as the name to be discontinued.

TI.I E ËVER!.AST¡ NG TASK
t0R ARMit{tA}t$,

ßy lìkler'Wiiliam Gadsby, late cf l\faucjres
ter, Englaucl. ^We have just repuLrlished a
largc ediiiou ofthc aboçe-nametl-ve¡v inter-
estiDg apd. instr.ucting pamphlet. Mniry ilrou-
sancts ofcopies hare beclr Ácatterecl tLroueh
Englaud aud Auterica, ¿nd read ¡çith i¡tcn'se
interest by_tl¡e lovers of the tr.utb, ând still
tbe clemaud. l:as increased to thrrt cl'egr.ee as to
ilduee us to presert tu the public lhis uew
ediiiou, rrhich n'e rr-ill seudTjrcstaqe.naiù byts) to aup post-of6cc adtìress-ir tïe'Uriteä
States_ or Canada, at the following raies, viz-:
a single co¡i¡; for l0 ceuts ; i2 copiis for El 00:
2ö copies fbi Êi2 00 ; ð0 coties Èr $3 00; 10ó
cc¡ries for $õ û0.

At t-lrese lov ter.ms the cash mr¡sf in a1l
cases accdmpany the orders. -A.cldress,

GII/T]EIìT BEEBE'S SO¡iS.llidùìeic¡r-r. Omuge Co.,.ll. y.

CHURCH NDEN¡TITY.
We have jnst frnishecl printing in i¡ooL

fo¡m tlre stenographic leport of the above
debate betweeu brotbet'J. ts. Halcì;, of the
Regul¡rr or Primitive i3aptists, a¡cl Mr. Isir-
aniE. \Y¿lìace, of tbc lUissionar; ßaptists.
Tìre booli contai¡s 360 pages the samo size of
tbe '¡ Editorialstt o¡ " J, l'. Johnso¡'s lVrit-
ings,:t togethe¡ rçith tl.te picture of each of
tbã àebaiers, an¡l rçill be ntiled to âDy âd-
clress, postage pai d, ou recei ¡rt of the follorring
prlces, Ylz:

P.lain CIotL Bindiug.-----..-. .----.S1 25
Iruitation'Iurker I\{o¡occo------ --.- 2 50
GenuineTu¡heyllorocco.----..----. 3 50

Adtlress J. B. I{¿.RDY,
Ìlariou, Crittenclen Co., Ky., or-this office.

rrTHË EÐ!TCR¡ALSrsr
¡'IR[jT .dtiü SÐ00ND ïOLUÀ:IES,
arc uol-reatiy,autl forsale at tLe foll<iwirlg
lriicrs for e:rcir lolurne, viz: '

Fl¿ilr Cloth Biuciing
I¡litation Morocoo - -
Iinit¿¡tiou Molocco, ertl'â.
Ge¡ruine 'I'u.rke¡- If orocco -

.'I' u-eut¡' -fl ve cel_ts e-çtr a charged fcr siarirp-irg tire uaure. ÄciCless,
B. L. BEÐBÐ.

lfid¡llet01\.rì r OrangeCo., N. T,

. i, F. J0}ìNStFt'S WRtit!{ts,
fle book of tbe abore tirle coutaiuiu_- tbe

conpletc rvritirgs ol' Eki. i. Ë. Joblsör i¡r
the srcñs oF TIrÐ TrlrEs, einlrraciilg a period
of tÌrirty years, is now completec't, aucl all or
ders for the sârûe will be prouptly filecl.
Iu aclditior to these artieles the ì¡ook cot-
tains ¿ fiue pqrtraii togøther ¡çith the arito-
biogla¡rhy of the autbôr, u:atiug in all öú0
pages, aud ¡çi}l be seut ou receipt of fhe fcl-
ìorving prices:

Pl¿inClotb .----.ür 50
ireitation 1'trìrey }forocco---- 2 .5ll
Genuine Turkey llorocco.- - --- 4 00

Á.tì.tlrcss, J, li. .IOHNSO]:.
I.an'renoeburgb, Änrìersor Co., K¡,, or tì:is

oflice.
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ÐtrYOTED T'O THE OLD SCT{OOL BAtrTTST CAUSE.

YOL. 57..

CORRESPONDENCE.
Ilrnnrcx, Br¿clford Co., Pa., Nfay 6, 1883.

Døan KrN¡n¡o rN ¿ Br,nssno
E[opn :-]Ã¡hen I think of writing for
publication, my heart trembles, and
says, ¿' No, f cannot;t' aud so I iresi-
tate. But when I think of speaking
with those of like precious faith, there
is sornetirnes a feeling that triumphs
over all this shrinkiug and hesitancy.
Thus it is this pleasant spring morn-
ing, wheu all nature is waking up to
beauty. The opening butls, and the
ú.ekls growing green, sweetly speak
of that glorious morning when the
followers of Jesus shall awake in his
likeness.

Why shouid I fear to exchauge
thoughts wit'h those of that beavenly
householcl ? for tlrey differ from oth-
ers, having marks that ive c4nnot
mistalie. Tlrey urincl uot liigh things,
t¡ut condescencì. to those of low estate.
I canuot belier,'e there is one of this
,beloçed family void'of charity, which
'is the crow.ning grace, and coûrpre'
.hends al!, others; autl how easy'
.converse with such aS 'ire feel sure
will overlook our faults, and cast a
.mantle of charity over every error.
When this grape is brightened in the
fires of tribulation, O liow it shines !

1{-o worldly honors nor eartbly jewels
can cornpare vith it. But I dicl uot
take my pen to talk of this heavenly
grâce, though l love and clesire to
possess it, for it is better than goitl,
and ratirer to be chosen than rubies.

I wisÏr to sencl an aft'ectiouate
greeting to all who love the columns

many amon$ them have not a name
in the visiì¡le church, yet I trust all

mand, ,¿ Come in, thou blessecl of my
Irord ; wby standest thou without ?2'

fold, with beìievers enrolled,tt and a
heart going out in tencler love to all
who bear the beavenly image. O
mây we soon experience a refreshing
from the presence of tì¡e L:ord, when
.the doves will flock to the windows,
and the bleating lambs come to the
fold.

, I hare lately been looking orer the
' .old tolumes of the SreIcs oF T.HE

which are completetl, how many rich
unfoldings of the sacred word from

peace in her borders, and establishing
order in her dor¡inions. Ancl how
man¡r precious reccrds of 'uhe Lord,s
dealings rryitli his chilclren, all speali-
ing the same tliings, taugirt b¡ the
sane Spirit, with such an interestiug
rariety in the r'lâDuer of teacliing.
Sou¡e ç'alli in darliness for years,
witirout a ray of light, a,nd some âre
ieft for a long time io the twilight,
(r seeing men as trees walking.t, Oth-
ers have the truth instilled into the
heart from childhood, and grow up
loving tìre naure of Jesus, and are
early permitted to onter the gates of
the holy hill of Zion. While still
others are in a moment struck dumb
çith aruazement, the vindorvs of the
heart being suddenly o¡lened, reveal-
ing the sink of iniquity concealed
within. It may be. while seehing
worldly pleasure. or on the way to
some plaoe of amusement, that the
startling alarm is soundecj. in the
soul. One uight, with "'such a view,
seeus ân age, a¡rì. volumes of thouglat
pass through thc mind. But what a
glorious morning dawns, as in tl¡e
experience of brother Newton Jeffers,
in a late nunber. l{o nonder the
dear agecl mother in fsrael loolied
beautiful while she rejoiced with him,
and joined in praising (rthe l-.¡ord for
his wond.erful works to tl¡e children
of ueu.t' But hovever raried the
exercises of this peculiar people, ali
come to this one poiul: they ¿tlove
the bretìiren,t' aud esteem each other
bgtter than themselves. I noticed
often, in the same number, letters
from pelsons far remote from each

of Scripture as giving comfort, or the
same hymn that came singiug into

new, and read the first time. Ilow
true it is that (¿ In the mouth of two

lYhat a treasure to have so ulaÐy
testimonials to tliaü truU¡ wtrich is so
precious to us, and. vhich is ever-v-
where spokeu against. And this
treasure has grown more t-lqar, as so
many who left these testimonies have
passed from our sight. Agett pit-
grims, fathers and mothers in Israel,
$'ho suft'ered sore affi.ictions for the
love they bore this blessed truth;

must go without purse or scrip, or
two coats; and often they went in

.of our householcl sbeet. Though other, referring to tlle same pâssage

such are members of the body of the soul some glad rnorning; and as
,Ohrist, antl iu his own good time he I read my heart thrilled with pleas-
will make Ìt, manifest to them, and ure, thinking of the joy each received
souncl iu their souls tì¡e sweet coul- from the other nhen the paper was

IIow delightful the day when a pooi, or three witnesses ever.v wor¡l shall
trembling one is ¿rgatliered into the be establisìred.tt

Truns, ancl I fi,nd. my heart deeply and the l-.¡orclts dear ministers, whon
stirred in reading of the rçonderful he called, and. sent forth with his
works of God. In the fifty volumes word as a fire in their bones. They'lìl',

o'

the pens of the sent servants of the porerty and in pain, iu the cold and
.Most Eigh. Ilow many have spoken in the storm, because of the (¿ Woe is
oomfortably to Jerusalem, publishing

ì8

me if I preach not the gospelJt

rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

MrÐDr_,ETtlMI[, ï{. V., JUNE L, tr_ggg.
Soneetiures hiudred frowned, ancl the
wr.¡rlcl lsondered why this zeal; but
they saw not the inwarcl light and
the spotless robe, while the word was
spolien to sinliing souls, and the
lrromise shown to those ¡vho were
hungering and thirsting after right-
eousûess. Watclir-nen they were, go-
ing about the clt¡ to teìl the towers
thereof; silser trumpets, thaù gate a
certain sound, and all who understood
could'tell wbat was piped or harped.
What an unspealiable blessing to
l¡noiv the joyful souud, qhen the
cloctriue drops as the rain, antL the
speech clistills as the dew, as the
small raiu upon the tencler herb, and
as showers upon the grass. Nearly
aìì these agetl antl faithful soldiers of
tÌre cross have lain down their arülor?
and receivetl the crown of righteous-
rress that was laid up for them.
Blessed thought ! the"v hare eutered
iuto fLrli fruition of the eternal truth
tirey preaciied.; and though their
pens and their'yoicès are silent, they
still preach to us in theil uoble, uu'
selfish lÍr'es, and the words ùhey have
left fbr our comfort and instruction
Some whose names appear in these
volur:es left this worll in the prime
of life, having a faith that embraced
the sul¡*qtantial joys of heaven ; and
some in ;outh could " set their seal
that God was true, ancl dietl with
glory fuli in view."

In glancing over the later rolunoes
tr flnd names that awaken sweet mem-
ories and tencler recollections of the
past; ancl the rending of home ties.
But even here arises the soothing
tliought that ¡lo power cau sever that
unseen tie that biuds kintlre<I souls ;
a¡rd neither height, nor deptltr nor
any other creature, câû separàte us
frorn the grea[ Ilead. of the cirurcb,
of vhich lçe all are members, though
some are in heaven and some âre on
earth. It is now three Years since
the urentiou of two beloved sisters,
who within oue week were transport-
ed from sickness anr:[ sorrow to health
aud joy forevermore; but the Yâcancy
and grief they left in this our clear
home can never be tolcl. -A' few more
pages ancl I see a record of sister
lVlary Knapp, who has entered into
rest. She was a tried and true
friend, a tender ancl affectionate sis-
ter in Christ, devoted from earìY
youth to llis cause. She was greatly
afflicted and daily chastened, yet al-
ways hopeful and patient, which,
combined with meekuess antl cheer-
ful serenity of mind, made her a de-
lightful companion. n'ew of her dear
letters ever appeared in printr but
her everyday life followed close in the
footsteps of the blessed Immanuel.
When I last tookecl upon her lovely

N 0. T_f-.

face f knew that a jewel truly reûnecl
had been gathered.

I turu to the uext voiurne and. seo
a nu¡¡l¡er in mourniug, which, when
it was sent fortb, carried sorrow tõ
all our churches, for Ilider Beebe was
gone. Ile rçLo tbroúgLr many diffi-
culties had l-regun and establishecl
this mecliuur of correspoirclence, hacl
linished his course, and been called
to his blissful home. ¡r Blessed are
the dead whicli die in the l-.¡ord. from
l¡enceforth: Yea, saith tbe Spirit,
thaú they may rest from their labors;
ancl their worhs do follow them.t,
Two years hare passecl since tþen,
and the work so nobly commenced.
has goue on, ancl is still a blessed
labor of love, ì:earing messages of
consolation to many a dowucast soul,
aud rçorcls of participation to tliose
who are rejoicing in a crucifled and

.r'isen Sar-ior. One more Jear, ancl our dear sister
Marianue l\furray has ]airtr by her
beautiful'and instructiçe pertr. rçhich
echoècl {rutl¡ from the"wells of salça-
tion, ancl sougs in tbe night for thc
\çearJ¡. The first of her priting ap-
pears in the ¡:ear 1851, whi'le she was
still youug in ¡:ears, and a srçeet
hymn of praise iú rras f'rom an over-
flouing heart; aud in all the years
since then she has been sendingforth
epistles of love, cheering and. com-
fortiug her liindrecl iu Christ. Many
who l¡ave never seeu her face lovecl
her for the words she uttered, and
those who knew her in daily life loved
her moót tenderly; for ('she sought
not her own, \ras not easily provolied,
thiuking no evil, but rejoicing in the
truth.tT The willing f'eet of this clear,
faithful sister often caÌrierf her to the
abodes of sorrow and sufi'ering. Sis-
ter Wattie Beard, wbo u'as daily
with her in her last illness, sweetly
toltl of her lovely life and cleparture
in the thirteenth numberof lastyear,
in rrhich appeared her last communi-
cation. ^A. few evenings ago my heart
was melted to tears in reading a letter
from her pen written in July, 1878.
She had just emergecl from a night
season of the soul, in wbich sìre felt
shut up in prison, and she with power
records the goodness of him who
opers the prison doors and breaks
the gates of brass in sunder, setting
the captive free. She also calls to
remembranco some of her thoughts
while sitting with our dear Urania in
her last illness, and treasures up some
of the comforting word,s that fell from
the lips of our beloved one, and.truly
they uere as ¡'apples of gold in pic-
tures of silçer.tt Now the hand that
traced that most ttiuching tribut¿ of
lovo has lain down in eternal repose,
an'& the spirit that kindled so mâDy
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eleyating thoughts is beckoned away
to the mansions of the blessecl. It is,
now almost â J¡ear since I sat by her
bedside, and saw her faith proved in
the glory that was revealecl to her.
l[ever shall I forget the last morning
I batl the sweet privilege of being
with her, fo¡ I felt ii was the house
of God anrì the very gate of heaçen.
She awoke at an earìy hour in the
triumphs of a living faith, ant1 her
tongue was inspirecl to express to me
her love ancl fellowship to her breth-
ren ancl sisters, and especially to
those of the same church of which she
was a uaenaber. The light in her
deep, beautiful eyes, as she s¡roke,
was most heaveniy. Then sheseernecl
raisect fbr a time in exultation and
rapture,_ embracing and kissing me,
¡vhile she talked of the charms of her
Beloveci, of whom a glilopse hacl so
flllecl her sotrl that she longecl to be
in trris unveilecl presence in glory.
r\Iy thankfLrl heart fl.owed. forbh in a
silent song of praise to the Lorcl for
permitting me to witness such a clear
manifestation of his faithfulness ancl
love to one so dear to me, and who
in ohiltlhood lefö worldly friencls to
join with a little band of belie.yersr to
whom it is said, 6rI'ear uot, little
flock, for it is your Fatherts goocl
pleasure to give you the kingdom.tt
Truly this beloved sister was early
brought to the King's palace iu rai-
meut of needlerçork. She is no$'
vithin the reil, where all d.esires are
satisfied ; for every power f.nds sweet

while the shadorvs of earth cleepen
around him !

.t hope in Jesus ! what a treasure
it is ! enabling us to bear sorrow and
sickness and the trials of iife, eveu
great tribulatiou, besitles giving the
âssurance that when we leave this
fading sceüe we shall enter upon ân
inheritance incorruptible, undeflled,
ancl that fadeth uot.away. This hope
may truly be callecl the pearl of great
price, an anchor to the soul, both
sure and sieadf'ast. Some speak of
a little hope, so snoall they can harclly
mention it; but if it is a goocl hopo
through grace, it is as valuable as tl¡e
greatest, for it is an earuest of the
same illheritance. A ray of sunlight
coming through a crevice is just as
pure sunlighü as that whích brightens
a lanclscape. Soqìetimes the Lord
veils l:is face, as cloutls hitlo tbe sun,
that we cannot ìlehold him ; but we
are still,com¡nandetl to '( trust in the
na¡ce ofthe Lorcì, and stay upon our
Go¡:l." The psalurist inquires, (¿ trYhy
art thou cast down, O my soul ? and
why art thou disquieted in me ? hope
thou in God: for I shall yet praise
him.tt Thus we are encouragecl to
hope on, cheerecl by the communion
and fellowship of those who haye the
same hope, who have been found in
a clesert. lancì, antl brought to a city
of hal¡itation. \\'Ìhat is so delightful
to those who fear the I-.¡ord aucl love
the n¿me of Jesus, as to lrear all the
way he has led some dear. trembling
one, ancl how he has brought th*e

rvhile I sat iu her little room in that
sacred twitight hour, listening'to the
trembling voice, broken ¡vilh a cough,
the walls seemed to expaud and grow
white, wlrile my mind reached back
and saw her young ancl. lrlooming,
clothed iu a robe of righteousness,
úcchoosing ratirer to suft'er affIictiou
witli the people of God, than,to enjoy
the pleasures of sin for a season.t' I
ivent out strengthened, ancl thougtrr I
have not seen her since, my heart has
often been with her; aatl should her
eyes rest on these liues, may she, too,
be strengthened.

The recorcls of calamities lty floods
ancl f.res ancl. shipwrecìrs, ancl more
fearfuì than all, by orine, show that
there is no safety but for those whose
house is built upon a rock, eveu the
Rock Christ Jesus. Then, though
our earthly home be-in luins, we have
a house not made with hanCs, a builil-
ing which hath foundation, whose
builder ancl ¡¡aker is God. This
urusü be a comforting thought to
tlrose who have seen theÍr earlhly
dwelliugs dissolving in the flanes or
sinking in tbe floods. ft seens often,
when earthly comforts.and jewels are
torn from us, that heavenly treasures
grow ùrore cìear, that our merciful
Benefactor afflicts tl¡at he may bless,
removes our itiols that oul cleyotion
rnay be to him only.

fn tracing the lives of those who
have passed on to joys uuseen, they
¡vho reflectêil the most glory of their

perity
while

the worlcl stands, revetberating
through obscure corners, bringing to
light hiclden things, ancl illuminating
the clefts of the rock and the secret
places of the stairs, causiug the lowly
followers of ((the lamb that was
slain, but ìiveth again," to praise his
name through life ancl forer.ermore.

BBSSIE DURAND.

Knllnrts Con,rrns, Ilich,, Feb, L2, 1883.

Dp¡.n Errrons oF rrrÐ Srç¡Es o¡
THE TrMEs:-Some time ago it was
suggested by a brother that I writo
my thoughts uporì this portion of
Scripture, 'rAncl hath mado of ono
blood all nations of men, fbr to dwell
on all the face of the eartb, aucl hath
determined tbe tirnes l¡efore appoint-
ed, ancl tlie bouncls of ttreir habita-
tion."-Àcts xvii. 26. Not that I feel
that I can explain this, or any otìrer
portion of Scripture, antl give iis ex-
acb meaning, satisfactorily to my own
miucl, or to that of any other person ;
but my thoughts I can give. Aucl
horv much I have desired that, how-
erer feeble ruy attenrpü may be, it
may be clone with a spirib of love antl
rneekness; for this is the greatest
of aìl things. Knowledge mây van-
ish away, but charity never faileth.
Ancl I trust that it is iu tire love of,
the trubh I try to speak or'wrile, al-
ways feeling at liberty to use rvhat-
ever is founû in tÌ.re Scriptures of eli-
vine truth, providing it is righüly
used and applied. The admonition

matier'

"ú. o.*

I-rorcl hacl the closest* tbllowship wiflr
!Y no been ,in. t

some dear one , to whom the crookecl things straighô ? Ilow ele- waters. I felü this most forciblvshaclóws áre lengthen ing toward the vating to reacl such an experien c€r rvhile reading a sketch of that dear of truthrtt Iret this be your stucì;', to,sunsdt;, autl may the rainbow of the bintling kindrecl hearts in lose, and serrant of Gocl, 1\Ir. W¿rrburlon, of be a workmân approyed unto God-glorious covenant l¡e seen in the spir- causing them to join in praising the Bngland. The rvonderful things the A worknrau must always pub ever¡:-itual sky, wbile the earth recedes ancl Irord for his goodness, antl for his Lord clid for him, the spiritual. pros- thing in the right place, or else altrdisappears. wonderful worl¡s to the children of vith which he ¡yas blessecl, the work will be rvroug. . NoIn lookiug over these volumes f men. llhile I write my heart, goes sufferiug great adversity tn how much Scripture we may m
have pausecl at a few nan:es lr.hich out to the afrLicted, the blind ancl the ternporal things, I wouicl lo¡'e to see of, if it be not rightly used it ri.'ill be
were especially dear to me, not for- lame, the halt antl the maiued, and written in letters of golcl for the poor of little proflt to us. Ancl the rulegetting that others would flnd those those rçho are on beds of languish aud needy. Ilow ru any of the I-.¿ordts by which.rve are to work is the Spir-
equally d.ear to them. As they look ing; and .though I can only sencl a humble foilowers are constantly {,es- it, $'lìich sill lead us into all truih"
back they see precious ¡vortls of a thought of s;mpathy, I know there is tifying to his rich ancl bountiful pro. Not that this rule is in our own
dear father or rnother who have writ- One who is a very present help iu visions, when the,v could see no way hands, to appiy it to any portion of,ten their last epistle of love; or the every time of trouble. IIy dear sis- only to go to him, as a child to a Scripture, ancl thereby worh out thetrembling lines of a beloved brother ters, who are weary witir care, I parent, telling how he makes a path rigbt rneaning of it; bub the Spirit
or sister, ryritten in weakness, to give ryould come into your homes aud througb the cleep, rains mai¡na fïom nust ieacl the mind, opening the sa-a, reason of a blessed hope befbre lighten your burdens, helping you in heaven, and brings water from tlre crecl wor'd to us, as we are able to
leaving the shores of time. And how your work of love. Theu ¡:ou rçould rock, the flinty rock, for his people, bear or unelerstand it. Änd how
they treasure up these dear mernen- help uee, in returu, by telling me the his choseu. L¿ Yea", he turns the rocli much less than nothing do we some-
toes of loved ones, whose voices are reason of your hope, even if il is but into stancling water, and the flin¡ into times feel, when we try to write con-
hushed in silence, and whose foot- the faintest glimmer, and you can but ¿ fouutain of $aters.tt 'Ilow precious cerning the word of GorÌ
steps no nìore âre heard in the fa- speak with a stammering tongue. I ancl comforting is the spiriÍ of praFer úúAnrl hath made of one blootl allmiliar plates. They often Êncl them Lrave hacl many such seasons, which when breathecl into the soul by the nations of meu.tt Elere, it Seems, we.selves pausing to listen for the com- are like stars in the past, especially Iloly One ! If we ask in faith er.en necessarily have to speak of Adam,ing feet, and. to the echo of gentle c,luring my çtay in New York, antl as a grain of neustard seed, our peti the one creation, or the one whiehtones which they will hear no more. last fail in Kentucky ; and one now tious will be grauted ; anr-L how can God made, when he said, (( Let us.But I rejoice that many who have in my mind is full of sweettess. I our faith rÍaver when we contemplate make mau iu our own image,t, Ändbrightenetl these pages are still rvith was calling to see a dear agerl sister the tender mercy ancl infinite power it was so. And the Lorcì God plalted,
usn and their messages come, winglng who was f'eeble in health, antl while of hiur we supplieate ? trVho, when a garden eastward in Eden, and therogladness to our hearts, from all Parts conversiug on those things that were he was on earth, associated with the he put the man which he had rnade,of the land. Dear Eld,er Dudley will dear to us both, she related her early poor ancl unlearned, pardoning the And in this one creatiou was Everwrite no more, for the world is ctark experience, and truly my heart, was despised, and caressing antl blessing who was the mother of all living,to him now, but his heart is full of melted while she went back to clLilcl Iittle chilclren. Flis sermon on the ì[ot the mother of all living creatures,hope ancl cheer as he talks of Jesus ìrood, and told how she had been led mount \[¿ìs as a rising st]u oyer a but of what we call humau creaturesr.and his power; and how rich fbr about auil instructecl earJy in life darkened world. Then by his power or ali nai,ious of uren who were uradsthose who listen to the words of wis without auy earthly teacher, and how he healetl ail manuer of dÍseases, re- of this one bloorl. But these keptdoni that fall from his ìips. It was forcibly her mintl was clrawn to the storecl sight to tbe blintl, made the uot their first estate, but fell by.ncy privilege last fall to sit by flre olcl truth, error being painful to her Ianre to nalk, turnetl water into wine, transgression, and. the Lorcl clrovearm chair of this aged. veterau o{ the ìreart, while still young in ¡iears, antl aucl stillecl the rçaves of the sea, saJ¡- tbeu ontfrom the garden, Bu t some-eross and hear his early experien c€r especially so in baptisnr. She spoke ir:g, ¿.' ft is f, be not afraitl.t) IIis ask, ((Diclthe Irord appoinb this con-¡vhich was music to my heart. -W-hat

of trials deep and hope cleferred, auil worcls have penetraterl the uuiçerse, eerning them ?t' We can only reply
in the worrìs, (¿Ancl hath made of ono"a rich blessing to be so comforted was not without chastenings; but and will not cease to resound while
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streil
toltr.,

be olrì, thon
hauclsr aucl a

Iiviug or cì¡iu
r. Bui of the ti

dren of ligh
day. we
darkness.

from the clepth of necessity, if you
have uttererl befcre him a last ancìperishiug cry for me rcy, his worcl unto you is, (ÁI have hearcl
time accepfecl, and in the
v¿tion haye f succolecl thee. Behotduow is tÌre 'acceptecl time
no¡v is the daf of sah'a{,i6¡.tr Anoften have we been macle togratefnl that our times are
hantl of the I:ortl, who knows betterfor us than we know f,or
that he has appointecl our
often s¡roiiing our eartfu
and joys, so tbat ¿t times
b¡olien up that lve j:lnow
way to turll ; theu zrgail, gran
some long-cìrerisir ecl desire ,r.vìren granted , scnretimes is r.asherlby orir bitter tears. It clid
us the enjoyment we had expecte
ancl we begin to think we do not linowhat r¡.e wanü. Sometimes
coustrained io ask the lord tc lreep usfrom ourselves, ancl uot ]eave us toor¡r o\fn waf s. Again, we are ìeft todc things at w irich rçe are astonished.
We dlid noú thinh such evilsour heart, ancl O horv we grieve !lVhy did we do this oi. thatT We
clicl not realize it aú il:e time, but lowtLe effects of it begÍn to corne up before ns, ancl wiry coulcl we not
seen ít at the time, aud been urorepruclent ? Often irave we wept orera ¡ricked ireart. lVhy are we lef.t toi:e 

"so torüentecl with a nick ed heart ?Ca¡r tiiis be a n.ise appointilrent.of
Gocl ? Prrul sa¡:s, l iesi I shexaitecl abslve measure through theal".untl¿rnce of tìle revela ori"s, there
was giren to nre a ilrol,n in the fesìr,the I:aessenger of Saûan to buff'el r¡re.rtIt is the Lcrrl who appoints each hisplace, aud we are always under lawto hiin. To him flrst we owe ot¡edience. If ib takes ail our tinre ancl

8-th,
úrTo

so it must be. \I¡c are
everything there is a

son, and a time to ererJ¡ purpose iìiìder the sun ; a time to b,e bor.u, alrl atime to die; a time to weep. anc'l atime to laugh; a ti¡ne to gef, antì atinre'to lose.,, l{ot one ¡¡oi:_lent ca¡rwe lire bc¡'oud our aPpointecl tiüreon earth. Tiris tine is iinown to theLorcl, aucl is also appointed of himIle toltl Feter in just what matner ofcleath lie shoulcL glorify Gocl, sayiur(lT.lien thou wast youDg, iliou gircl-edst th¡setf; autl wallredst rvìlithtìrou woulclest i¡ut when thou shal
shalt stretcìh fbrth tb
nother shall gircl thee,anC carry thee whiil_rer tho u rvouldestnot. îhis he slrahe, signif¡'ing bywirat cleatl: he shoul,l glorify Gocl.;tSo we see that eveÐ. our death is tobe for the glory of God f''or whetherg Ìre are the lorcìts.
mes and season

ren, ye hâve no need. that f w¡ite uuto you. tr'or you yourselr-es knowperfectly that the day of the Lord socometh as a il¡ief iu the night.rr

ti

¡. But ye, breilrren,
ness, that flrat clay

s, breth-

are not in dark_
should oyertakeyou as a thief. ye are all the chil

t, and the child¡eu of the
are not of flre nigçht, nor of

Therefore let us be sol¡er(¿ For God hath not appointed us to

11

wrath, buú to obúain sâlyation byour
I of the Father. Eie ¿bocle ir his love. is that love of thine (Roiu. xv. 30) in

srG s tF
Lord Jesus Ohrisi, who dietl fol ns,that, whethel we wake or
should live together with h

T'E{E
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poor slnûer
f¿iûh which s

w

prings of
sleep, we
im.,t

KATE SWABTOUî
Nnrvrunv, Ont,, l\{aröh

Dpan Bn¡runpx Bpn¡s :-Grace,
mercy, ancl peace be to you. Sincethe beginning of the year f have been
receiving the Srexs, and as number
after number canoe to hanctr I was rn
such a state of mind ttlat f seemecl to
be without iriclínation, ancl. scarcely
read auyilring; but lateiy I began toread, and O Lcrv m y precious, es-

g communi-
This after-
y thougìits

refreshecl in

-John xr.. 10. fa Jesus
greaú Eligb priest after

abocle. Ele bare all the
fsrael upon his l¡eart._Ex
Whrrt precious words are
our Jesus speâks, ,r I was cl¿ril
delight, rejoicing always before hina.
fln the bosom of the n'ather I Re-joiciug in the halritabl¡: parts of his

T'{}gH
0hrist, our

the order of
up from

ncl great
the church

chiidren of
xxviii.29

these that
v his

comf'ortiug me, a
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thee, ththee in a

clay of sat-

behold
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all in the

ourselves;
babitation,
Iy schemes
l?e ale so
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AD
tablishing ¿lnd confo¡tin
cations do they contain.
noon, in the multiturìe of m
witì:in me,.I nas much

ure to lean uli-
is in the l¡t¡som

tr'ather. Blessed be..ilre nan0eof the Father , aud of the Son , and ofthe lloty Ghost.,t-IIatt. xxviii. 19.îhou three art one._I John v.7. OtÌrou indulgent Go d. how wonderfulis tby love to a poor sinner ! Thestreams.of love f tTACe up to theirfountain, Gocl, ancl in thy bosoul see
me. As
chilclren
of judg-

earth, and. my delights ¡vere with
sons of, ruen.tt_prov. viii. 30? Str.Tìrey were in Jesusr l¡osol¡ accorcl-
as the Irather hath choseu ns in him
before the foundation of the world,that we sboulcl be ho ly antl ivitbout
blan:e before him iu lo¡'e.-Epli. i. 3,4. trn Ohrist Jesus our great lIighPrÍest, the whoje fam ily in heaven
ancl earth are na¡¡ed. Ele bale tbeuir¡ his heart con tinu-ally ali ilreof okl. Ancl tl¡e Father Ioveth the
chosen Íu Ohrist Jesus as he loveúlrhis only begotten Son that is in thebosou of the I'ather wiilr eteruailo¡'e. -F-or onr ciear Redeemer hathsaid, crThou loveclst me before thefoundation of the worlc.l.Tt IIe thatcaue fbrth in Beilrlehem , even Jesus,
çhose goings forth hale been of old,from ererlasting.-Micah F. 2.Froru ecerlastin g his clelights werewith tìre cìrurch._pro ii. 23-31
Flepzibah ever dwelt in the clelight ofJesus, her heaven i.r Ehisbalcl.*Isa.
ìsii, ,1. And as tlie bride she Iay in
l-ris bosorn.-2 Sarn. xii. B. Eer life
\r'as Iricl with Oirrist in God .-Col. iii.3. The cl_rurch froul everlastilg wasiu Jesust bcsorn , and Jesus I'rom eçer.lasting v,'as in the bosom of the Fattrer. I4,'ell rnight Jesus sa¡;-, t¿ Thou

hast loveci them as thou hast loved
me ; ancl thou loveclst ¡ne before
fouudation of the worlcl.:r_John x
23, 21. .Tesusr thou blessecì Imman-
uel, wìlo art in the l¡osom of tl¡e
Ftr,tìrer, clicist tìrou from er,er ìasting
embrace a poor B'orü liiie r¡e ?Ðicls¡ thou love me.
for me? Am I a

anrtr gire th¡self
dicisl irare and carr.y all the clays of'okl in thy bosom , auci tvlrcm thou
diclsù corne to seeli ancl sare g Ðidst
thou gire thy tif'e for me , die for nr¡'
offenses. and rise agaiu for m"y justi
ficatioe ? Frecious Jesus, O i¡rcreaseruy love for thee ! t¿ Our Father.t,
Cau I, dare tr use such words ? Onìy
as thou dost send. fortir the Spiriû ofthy Sou in my h eart, can tr crv.¡rAbba, Il¿rther.,,- Gal. iv. 6. îhenhale I po\ier to cail thee urine.-.Iohni. 72, Heaveuiy tr'ailier dost tl¡o.ulo¡,'e ure as thou loyest thy well-
belovecl Son ttrat is Ín tb"v bosorn ? mercy !Diclst thou give ure to Christ Jesus ? " Tbc'se f,cei¡ìeDidst thou give me eternal Ii f'e in thy tlis Jesr¡s

Meichisedec, he thaú was set
everlasting as our llead. aIligh Priest, in his bosom

on Jesu
of the

.'ri:ffi'n:
15, 1883.

medítatio¡r upon the word s, ¿rleaning
d, upon Jesust l¡osom.,,-J ohn
w O how sweet was that medi tation !Often for da.ys and weeks f go, and

though I try to tlaink, tr¡t to co'cen-
trate my thoughts upon the things of
Jesus Christ, yet not orre flve minutesof meditatiou can I get ; aud then,
sometimes wiilr heart borvecl clown, ffret ancl sigh over my fickle, wander-ing mind, d¿ Leaning upon Jegus,r
bosour.t, O what a pillow for a poor
Yile, eorrowing siu ner ! O sweettreat for \reary souls ! Desired
har¡en of the tem¡:est-tossed- ! Elerenothing shall disturlt thy rest or nûartby sn'eet repose. Ilere no base in-truder, no aven ger) câu enter to harmthee. l[o an gry foarnin g billorvs toss
thee to and f'ro" ITere every terrn¡.restis huslied, ancl in glolious calm
sing the praises of our precíous Jc,sus
Jesus Christ, onr gractorìs Redeeuer
tl-re onì¡' llegotten ' Son, is in thelrosom of thc F ather. Here from
everlasting he abocle, ancl ne rer foroue ¡noiÐent was rem ovecl, Cì:rist
Jesus, the wisrlom of Gocl , (1 Cor. i.2-4), speahs, sayi¡g, (¿ The lortl
sessecl me in the beginni ng of liis\?at. I nas daily bis delighf, rejoic-ing always before hirn "-p¡gyAncl wliet the ü'ortl u,¿rs macle
he was still in the bosom of the f'atlier.-Joltn i. 18. Ancl iu all h IS SûTrory and acqnaintance wiNir grief,rvhen sore anoazecl ancl very heavy,
weighed clowr¡ witb sin and guilt and
woes, being in an agonyrhep ra.t'erì
more earnestlv , and liis sweat \TAS ASit were great clrops of blood falli
down to the grou nrl, wheu he cri eci,
'( 1\{y God , m.y God, why hast tìrouforsaken me ?t, IIe was in the bosomof the n'ather. Though he was a
Son, yet learned he ol¡edience b.y tliethings that he suff'eretl. He tells(rîherefore cloth my Father love
because I iay clowo noy lif'e that Imight take it again: this co¡n mand-p¡ent have f receiveel't'rom my Fatlier."-,fohn x. 1Z,18. ú(f do ¿l wavsthose tbings thaú please hiu.,, IIefäiled uot in rhe least to fulflìl
wiìl of the Father. It was his meat
and drink. In all that Jesus did and
suffered, when in Gethse¡traue aud or¡tire tree, he drank to the last darirdrop the cup the X.atìter gave him todrink. It pleased ilre I-.¡ord to bruisehim. Ile hatb lrut him to grief. Yetwhat deìight hari rhe Father i¡r hisobedient Son ! He wa

eternal thoughts of iove to
Aaron llare the names of the
of fsrael in flre breast_plate
ment upon his heart, so Jesus, who isthe life of all tbe chosen family ofGocl, bare them eyer in his bosom
.[u Jesust bcsom was their preserva-tiot; and for the chu rcir, his bride,
that lieth in his boso m, he gave him-self, that he ,,migh t sanctify aud
cle¿urse her wiilr the washing of wa
ter by the word, that he m ight pre-
sent her to himself a glorious church,
not having spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing, but thatsheshouìd be

Ph. v.
e sheil

rfay
ftll-

holy ancl without k¡iemish.-E2õ-27. Yes, fbr the church h
his precious iiioocì, and. w4shecì aall the fiith of Zion. \Yhen the
ness of the tinre had come, God senûforth his Son, rnacle of a rt,-oman,

Son ? Is rny life Lirl witlr Christ,
wl¡o is in tiry bosom ? ¿úOur Father.tt
-John xx. 1?. Oll Iy when by f'aithI an: leaning u¡ron Jesus, l¡osor¡I kno¡y lhat thou art (r our Fa ther.t,
Biessed Oomforter, Iloìy Spirit, thatproceedeth from the Father (John
xv. 26), thou rvho art tìre Spirit of our
Firther, (Matt. x. 20), thou receivestof the Son auri of the Father , and
clost shew it unto tÌ¡e heins of

to ledeem the¡l
l¿rry.-Gal. iv5. Ancl in ali his obedieuce, suffer-

ings anti agonies, bleecli ng and d.ying,
ancl nhen he rose fronr the dead , hislefl hancl was undcr ]:er head ancl.
his rigiri hanci clicÌ eul¡race her îhechnrch was iu .fesus, bcsom , ancl
wiren our greaú High Priest passecl
into the heavens, io the breast plate
of jilclgmeut upon his heart, he bareail tl-re fsrael of God, Zion on bis
heart c.lotll clçeli in everlasti ng love.
Elorv many of thc c]ear family of Goit
are there uho exclaiin. O that I liad
some eridence, some to]ien wherebv
X nighi fþel assriretl rhat f har.e a
plaoe iu Jesus2 bosorp , tlrat n;r nalueis inscribecl in the breast- ¡rlate of
Ohrist JesLrs nitbin the r-eil. O tbabI could with far.o¡'etì John recline nìy
\r€arJ¡ heacl npon ilre dear Red eeillerTs
iireast I }lrour care antl sin ancl sor.
row free, give rne, O Irorc,l , to flncl in
tliee rny er-erlasting resú. He sballgather the larnbs çith his ar,¡¡ , anclcarr¡ them in his bosorn._I saiah xi.11. Yes, poor, trembling siuner.s, ye
wealilings in faiili, ¡e that feel J-OUr-
sel¡-es so small, vho feel your fhith
and ho¡re and ioçe so weak antl fain lr,
autl say, O tliat f coulcl jove Jesp-s
rnore ! û tl¡at lie would. surile on n¡e,
and give ue some sweet ioken; of his

desires, tl¡ose n isl¡es so weak,
iuspires, and bids you still seek

Tlre Lord, .vrìrom thou seekest, witi not tarry
long,

And to him the v'eak is as clear as úhe
strong.',

Ele carries yon in his bosom, and the
clear Lorcl whorn thou desirest, rvillin his time shew tl¡ee b¡, faith ttratthon has[ an airotie i¡r l¡is love.
6¿ l-:eauiug rrpou Jesusr bosom.,, It is
here tirat tl¡e babes in Ohrist Jesus
are nonr.is

iaurb that t

, can

nrade under flre law"
that were under the

hetl.,gncl
lk of the

\¡. vl

hou

s in tbe bosorn ise.-.Iohn xvi. lB-
prom cherishecl with the15. How tender sincere ¡¡i çord" Dear chilcl

of Gocl, do yiíu Ðot sonretimes look
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'l¡ackfto the time :çvhen flrst you felt
to nestie in the bosom of Jesus'! Fe-
fore this, on tl¡e temPestuons sea of
sin and guilt and &ath, J¡ou \rere
tossed with sorro'çÍs. What grief
was yours, because of Your sinfirì'
sacl estate ! Yest from day to daY
were J¡ou tossed about; aII your la-
bors rtere of no avail to quiet the con

tinual uprising of r( the motious of
sins which were bY the law.7' lYave
upon \I,-ave afßictect You. But in the
midst there was given You a glimPse
of ('Jesust bosont,t' his surpassing,
eternal iove to Poor ancl sinfnl,
terr:pes t-tossecl souls' O horv You
longecl to harbor there ! ancl Your
longing soul cried out, (.Let me to
thv 1¡osom fly.tt And then a,ga'lnt

lmm ersed ia sin ancl guili anC shamè'
your soul was melted because of trou
ble, and in sPirit you exclaineecl, O

shall I ever en ter the fair haven of
love ? Thou, Jesus, art mY oul¡
hope. In sin and distress' amid the
mgrng tempest of conclernnation,
I perish. O Sarior of sinnêrsr save

me ! \Yitliin the veiìt in thy dear
l:osom, thou great EIigh Priest, would
my hop e anchor' O to linow that I
am set as a seal uPon thY heart'-
Song viii. 6; Exodus xxviii. 29.

O that in thY Sn'eeb love I might find
a shelter anctr hiding place from the
viud, a covert frour the temPest'-
Isa. xxxii. 2. Ilow sweet was that
moment wheu, ere you were aware,
as a lamb, ìris arms of Power ancl lov-
ing-kinclness gathered thee to his
Llosom, aud thY belsvecl Immanuelts
voice rvas lleard, anil there was â
greaü calm. In tbe lorre of thY Pre-
cious I-¡ord Jesus Yo rl were glacl, antl
felt that no storms coultl l-rarm' EIis

bosom was tbY warcl.'Because of
his great Iose to thee, he bore all thY
sins, and brar.ecl the storm of rvrath
cìi¡ine on Cir,lvarYts rugged tree ; ancl

uow by faith, ¿¿ leaniilg oìl JesusT

bosom,tTresting in his love to tÌreet

Ioß can sing, I have peace with Gotl
through our Lorrl Jesus Cbrist. In
the bosomt there the fÏightened, fret'
ful, troub led babe poureth out all its
sorrowst IS nourished and cherished
rvith bhe breasts of consolation, its
troubles are assiraged, tili it gentlY

falls asleeP and rests. (¿ So he giv-
eth his t¡eloved sleeP.tt When, fraiì
ancl rvealietl, iu the Path of tribulation
s,e treatlr daily beset, with tempta-
tions and various cares, our leurposes
frustratecl, our gourd s, under which
we have shelteretl ourselves, with-
ered, perPlexed by the warfare rryith-

in, why am I thus I AwaY to our
rlear Jesust bosom \Te are driven

gGI{S O
bosom ? Wl¡o shall wrest the weak
in faith from the eml¡race of Imuran'
uel? Oye of fearful heart, Ye weak
ones iu faith, there is no room for
doubtfirl disPutations about thee
(¿ Who shall separate us from the
love of Christ I Sball tribulation' or
tìistress, or Persecutiou, or fámiler or
nakeclness, or Peril, or sç'orcl ?

l{ay ! in all these things we are uore
than couquerors through him that
loved us. For I am Persuaded that
ueither cleatht nor life, uor angeìs, nor
prlucipalities, rlor po\rers, nor things
ptesent, rror things ,to come? nor
heiglit, uor dePth, lor anY other
creature, shail be able to seParate us

from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus our l.¡ord''7-Bom' riii'
35-39. Thou art safe, rlear shild of
Gotl, ln Jesus'bosom. All the blood-
bought (¿ sleep in Jesus.tt-1 Thess

ir'. 14. Death shali not Pluck them
frour Jesus'bosom.

,'Jesus cân nral¡e a dYing.betl
Feel soft as-tlownY pillows are,

trtr hile on his breast I lean my head,
Ànd l¡reatbs my life out sweetlY there'tt

lI ucl when in the resurrection the
Saviort the l-,ord Jesus Christ, shall
change our vile bodies, that theY maY

l¡e fashioned like unto his glorious
body' and mortalitY sha'll be swal-

lowed uP of lifet shall we ever be with
the lorcl' euthroned with Christ the
Lord, (Rev iii. 21)' his bride, all fair'
and without sPotr (Song of Solomon

iv. 7), recleemecl anc[ washecl in Jesus'

blood, a blessed eternitY shall spend,
iúg ontriumPhan t in his ìore' " lean

Jesu s'bosonr.tt
FR,ED, W. KEEITE.

PIIRABI,E 0F TIIE TALÐNTS'
(Matthew xxv' 1-4-30')

Ðnln BnorgepN BnP¡¡:-Broth-
er E. Ð. Varuest of Tivoli, Illiuois;
requests rne to write through lhe
SreNs uPon this sulrject, antÌ' I feel

like comPlYing
abilìtY, hoPittg

in what maY hereworcl of instruction
be written

1. In tlie parable it is recorded that
tìre kiugdom of heaven is as,a mau

travelin g nto a far countrY, who

oallerl his servants aucl clelivered to
them his gootls; to one flve, to an'

other two, aud to a third one talent'
It is also recordecl that the flrsÙ gained

other five talents, the second other

two, wlile tbe thircl buried his talent
and gainecl 'nothing' Ite reactr also

that when the mâster returned be

coumended the first tn'o serçants,
and coudem ned the last. l[ow it is

said that the kingdom of heaven is

like this. The Parable
Iruke six. 13, &c't I think
to present and euforee the same les

soûst though the parable is Presented
inaso une¡çhat clifferent form'

to the best of rnY

that there maY bb a

have rtot untlerstood tbe 'Jesign
t¡les to lre limited to one

arcl drawn. I[oPi
manuel's love, we
our anxieties, antl Pour
angutsh of our troubled

ng, trusting in Im'
make known all

with hard questions (

inquire of the frord'-Gen
Jolrn viii. 2\ 25'

out all the
hearts, and

1 Kings x.) we
xxv.221

moro tban a set-

l-¡reatho rnY 6nal

trembling saint, I
bondage I some'

2.f
of the Para
particu
period
princiPles
times
often
SaviorT
some Parli
parablest

.! Tbe Þlace of John I sovet
änhts throne ;

To lean^on mY Lìeloved, autl
gtoân.)'

lar event or to oue esPeciaì
of tirne, but to Present general

of truth, aP1:lica

of rr'as the irnmediate occa-

Ah' sa¡ s the Poort
death. O wirat

times exPerlen
death clo s
my bear.t

and in ulanv \laJ
some Particular saYing of the
s e¡remies or his clisciPles, or

ouìar event, caiìecl ouü bis
fear

ce ! The terrors of
et themsel ves in arraY, anti
fails rue. Who shall Pluck

the larnb from tl¡e tender ShePherd's siou e¡f their utterancer Jet theY con- tirat ir is Lorcl rças Lald aild exa<:ting; r','Or'ìi of deacons, and of the ialents

F' THE T
tain a far deeper ancl wider meaniag
and application than the immecliate
events or circur¡stances which lecl to
the parable. So in this Parable there
is presented that which is true in the
daily life of the PeoPle of Gotì, that
wbich is seen in tl-re kingdom of
l¡eaven at all times: white perhaps
the immediate clesign was to iilus-
trate the conclition of thiitgs a'mong

the Jews in the time when the lortlt
whom they sougbt, suddenlY came to
his temPlet and rnade incluisitiou
amoDg the PeoPle. If the iessons of
this parable, bowever, nere iimiterf
td this, it coultl be of no practical
benefit tl us. \Ye want to see svhat

there is for us to-ttay irl this and iu
all the Parables of our l-¡ord, -\ll
these things are for our learning' If
we fail to see tbis in any Scripturet
that Sc.riPture is deac-l to us, and fur-
nishes us at best but matter for idle
curiositY.

3. Tl-ris chapter coutaius three para-

bles. f,'hey all three grow oub of the

cliscourse of our Savior recorcled in
the twentY'fourth chaPter' îhe
twentY-fourth chaPtert and the twen
ty-fifth also' hati a reaì lrractical in-
terest to belie vers and clisciPles thent
for the fnrd saidt (¿This generation
shall not Pass till all these things be

fulfi.llecl.t' In the frrst Parable, that
of the ten virginst the Trord had con

clnsivelY and. absolu tely settletl its
design bY the concluding words, ad

dressed. directlY to his disciPles
(¿ Watch, therefore, for te hnorv

neilher the daY nor the hour when
the Sou of man cometh.tt Anû this
proles that rlisciPtes themselves aqe

iu tlauger of ìreing ¿¿ foolishrtT and so

of failittg to enter in when the lorcl
shall visit hïs church. This Parable
of the ten virgius was apPlied to the

setting uP of the gospel kingdom; it
also aPPIies rvheuerre! the L.¡ord comes

to builcl uP and review his churah

Disciplcs are to watch ìest theY be

founcl, when such seasons come, sirufi

out, ancl uuable to Partake of the joY

of these his comiugs. lsow in this
parable of tle talents there is a con

tinuation of the same theme uuder

different asPects' The tr-.¡ord repre'
sents himself AS committing talents
to his servantst ancl after a tirne eall'
rûg them to a reckonin C. l$o doubt
ib harl its aPPlication to the Jervish

peoPle then. And under the old,

corenant such men as Davitl and

Isaiah and. Siuaeon would' be number-
ecl among those whom the Lord co¡o

mended, while the mass of the Phari'
sees would" be among thoso whom he

conder¡ned. Àll Israel under the old

recordecl in coveuant were known as the PeoPle

is ncea,ût of Gotlt and tbeY were sPoken of as

his peoPle tYPicallY; so that uo maf-

ter what tbeY were incliri<i.uallYt
whether born of Gotl or not, Yet theY

were a tYPe of the true ancl sPirilual
Israeì. And so rvhile this Parable
may âpply to them as a nation, it
equallY aPP lies to all beiievers everY-

ble at all çhere in all tbis gosPet tlisPensatiou

s. \Yhile +. I tlesire to call sPeciaì attentiou
also to tÌìe lact that the servaut who

hirl his.Irord7s rnouey tìoes not Plead
as his re¿sou for cìoing so tl,¿¡t iris

taleut nas bul olre or br-rt smalì, but

thus showing a spirit of rebellion and
ill will in his own heart to his Lordt
and uot a spirit of lowliness and hu
nility. This parable, therefore, tloes
not apply to those timid, sìrrinking
ones who feei their povertY and noth-
ingness, ancl that their jutlgment is
feeble, aud their Powel of sPeech
smail. I[any there are lihe BunYants
Ì[r. Fearing or Mr. Ready'to-haltt
who keep in the background, but
whcse whole heart is toyal to ¡heir
Ifaster, and wlto love him suPreurelY'
andwho would shudt'[er aithe thought
of calling God harcl or unjust, and
rrho are ready to do or io çufi'er when

ever tl-re l-,ortl shall call. The spirit
of the man who 

.buriecl hiis talenb is a
spln b of rebeLliou anc[ irreconciliation'
Neither does he Plead that.to him
had been given but one talent as his
reason' Eis rvhole Plea is a charge

against his T,orC. EIe had a heart
fuìI of rel¡eìliou.

o. I wish to nolice again tìrat the
talents clo uot represent tìre atrrilitY
which God imP arts to his people. It
is said that he gave the talents to the
clifferent serlants, to each (r accord"
rûg to his abilitY.tt The talent, then,
is one thing, the abititY is another
I have never seen this clistiuction
pointecl out that I am aware of' It
see¡ns to me that the word ¡¡ ability tt

is used iù the sense of rvhat we com-

monly sPeak of, as (ú gifts ;t7 as, for
instancet when we sây such a one has

a greab or a less gift. I think also

the ¡ú talentstt represent the Particu'
Iar clutY or fi.elcl of ]abor çhich is
given to each one of the Lorclts Peo-

FIE, 'which he is to cultivate according
toh is'several allility. For iustaucet
God gives abiìitY to his ministers
w ìrom he calls into his vineYaril to
Iabor; then he assigns to each one

his special field. or Place. Now some

are faitbful in their Place, antl im'

llrove the charge committecl to them;
but another is slothfult and neglects
his tlutY, ancl gathers no profrt for his
Mastel. Sqch au one cannot Plead
that he had not abititY or oPPort'u-

nity The sole trouble is willful dis'
obedien ce aucl irreconciliation to his

I-.¡ord.
6. Beariug in miud. the distinction

betweeu the ability and the talents
pointed out above, \ee can see how

tbe one talent could be taken awaY

and given to the one vho had' ûve'
The abilitY rcas not transferrecl, but
the talentt or fietd of labor' Tìrings
like this take Plaee every daY. If
ary man emPloYs two sertants, and

co¡cmits his aftäirs to their charget
ancl one Proves faithful ancl the ot'her

tlnfaithful' he is sure to remove his
trust from the latter, and is verY
likely to gtve it to tho forn¡er. Now,
the same generaì. Principle holtls good

1n the affairs of the kingdom of God.

Soon the f'aibhful stewarcl is known
and aPProvetl, and his fietd of labor
will increase ; and equallY soou the
un faithful stewarcl rqill be knownt
¿nd his field of labor will l¡e circum
scribed ruore and more. Ilis talent
rrill be taken from him aucl given to
ìris ntore faithful fellow-sen'ant' Ancl
tÌ.¡is irhich is trire of the ministrY of
tlre $ord. is tme also in tl¡e office and
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given to every memller of the ch¡trcb
Sonae cleaeons there ¿¡re wl¡o by goocl
use oi their ofûce purchase fo them-
selves a.gootl degree antl great boìd-
ne*qs in the faith; but he who tloes
not use well the taleut comrnittecl tohim, obtains no such reward, but
rather loses what had L¡een commÍtted
to him. There are nembers also whohave Êllecl flreir place, aud âre nowpillars iq the temple of Gt d ; whiìe
others who seeureel a,t ûrst to be tLreir
equal are now in the 'oackgrounci, ancì
are fal from beiu g pilÌars in il:e house.fn l¡ow rlany of our cliurclres cloes it
å,ppear to b.e true drat so¡re are notlool¡ed to for auy use, because the¡rhave proved iliçm seiyes unfai thful;while if anything is to ì¡e done, thepastor and the whole cburch look
once to the ferv who are and alwayshare L¡een steatlf¿lst. The talentshave been cornmitted to those whoi¡ave macle faiflrful ¡¡se of the trustcouimittecl to them.

7. This parable, then, is a wortl. ofwarning ancl adnlonition to every be-lierer. Ilnbeliefand rebellion against
Goel exist iu us all. The writer ofthe epistle to the Ëtebrerrs says tohis bretlren , rr Take heeci Iesf, there
be iu ar:y of you an evil heart of unbeìief in rleparling frour ilre liliug
God.'2 This danger is in the n-ay ofus aìì. Iu the parabie, he ivho liacìthe oue taletû di.splayeri tliis erillieart of uubelief. T{'e nia¡: endeavorto couceal ourreal ltofiye frour othersanrl froni oursel res, but after all ilrereaì cairse of our fail nre to lal¡cr inthe vine¡arcl where God has i;laceclus is urlbeìief ancì a spirÍt of cnrili tvto Goci" fn our hearts we ale sa¡:in bt(r Gocl is austere, he 1S harrl, he ex-acts too ülu cìr, lre rrill lot pity antlhelp ns;i, aucl so rçe shor¡. the uatural

STGN s ûF'
caunot adcl to ihe honol of flre one
we cannot sl¡ielct the ether from hisdishonor anel shame. îhis
presents a la¡v of Gott in Zi
we strive in vain to set asicle.
brothe¡ who is faithful is hon
the unfaitliful brother is not

As ever, your broilrer in hope,
F. A. CFIiCK.

Rnrsr¿rsrorr'¡*', Md., May 1, 1gg3.

¿'Eut we see Jesus , wiro was macle a litilelorrer than the argels for the
death, crownecl ¡vií;h glory ancl honor
he by the grace of God shoulil taste
every Ðan.,,-E[e]¡¡ols ii. g.

The aboi'e is ilre portion of Scriturè thai brother -Ð )IcKinney, Sr.,desires ury views on through theSrexs o¡ TlrE îrilrns. lVith suchability as the Lorcl m ay.afford, f de-sile to com¡tl¡ v.iilr my brotherts re-quest.
Paul iu thís epistle is making anuDanswerable argument to show thesuperiority a.ncl supremacy of Jesusover all creatures and ryor lcls ; thaúbis- dominiou is absolute ; tirat allhornage, acìoration, llorrer ancl

are his due. ff any one shoulcl
exaitecl rieli's as to tiie purity, po\yer
and greatness of tbe ¿ìngels, as conr-pared to ilre Son of God, their in-feriority is showu.b¡: the comma
tliem, ¿¿Ancl let all the an gels of Godwolship hiu1., Shoulti, any of thebrethreu still be lool¡in gtoM
oüce tire leader of ilie host of fsrael,
¡vho ¡¡as onl¡, a faithfui servaut in allhis house, Cl¡rist as a Son orer hisowl irouse was wortiry of more glory
The priesilroocl of -{arou is con trastecl¡i'itir that of onr great High Priest,rîho witiì ose ofTeiing l_t as forÐ ver
awer¡ our .sins b"v the sacl'ifice of hself. lVhite Aarol¡ on ly off'erecl fiieirloocl of beasis, prescribecl by thelaw of Ìùoses, Jeaf by;ear, the bles_
secl l,aml.¡ of Gocl shed his own precious bìooc'i onl J'oüce in the end oftìre world, anci I,r;' that a completeatoneueut was ¡¡ade for every s¡rir

disìilre of our hearts to his serrice.But ùow different is tLre f'eeling whenlove úils the heart towardl GorJ. Ther¡it is a joy to hear ancl o l:ey his coruüands. Tl¡en to labor auywhere. inhi"s vine.yard is joy be¡onci me¿ìsureIt is a bacì, a rcry baa sign , rrheuan;'prof'essecl bel iever see i::s to.feelthat tire¡e is uoilring for hin tono buraleu for him to bearwill be called to bear no
the chnrcll ; if will lot be
of him; he will ^soon be bn t a dronein the house of God. But how goortra tliirg it is to .see ch u.r'ul] me¡l]befñfi1ìing their place from tlie first !Tbe¡ sliall grow in honor and useful
ness, and their ¡rraise sliail l¡e in allthe churches. f tlrinir rve ¿r¡e to seethe firlfilhnent of tliis parable in tl¡enatLtrâl order of the irouse of Gocl.fn tLis sense, to thern that have shall

trre gireu, in the rray of a continualrncrease and growth in usefulness
and houor; whilefrom hiri thathathnof siraìl be

able to show tÌiose bre

itual {sraelite, ou
Paul in tlris ìetter

cìivine guidance,
looking to JesuÁ.

ce for all. r\ow if
to the Ilebrews is

thren the great
nsufficiency

great leacler, faitn-
con¡..incecl
God to be

High
nly minis-
nd Goel,s

re the Son
rì are pre.

iris nission
rely on
ïe aûy

iireìy
to l¡e out
us to be
off from

clo,
Soon lie

burc'len L¡-¡'

expecter.l

disparity aud tlie utter i
of n{oses as iÌ¡eir
ful as he ivas ; if lie Ìras
tbem tl¡at Aarcn. c¿rlled of
a itrrest, oni¡; typifiecl our great
Príest; that angels are o
terin g spirit.s, sert,aDts ¿ìrou
throne, ancl must b<¡w l¡efoof God; ûhen tle brethr.e
pared to (( see Jesus l i¡r
Jusi so llong, brethren, els \\¡e
our onn strengilr, as we ha
conûdence in the flesh , as we look toot¡r able teacirers antl expounders for

he at first see
taken eveu that $-hiclì
rnecl to have, aucl this

\Te ale rrot en
It seemsof our natural powers for

entirel-v weaned, to be cut
aìl bope ¿rncl relia¡rce on any
ligliteousness which we cân

also iu the way of withdrawi ng of works of
that deglee of responsibili ty which ar are reacly to aùmit in rçortls our de-

tlo. We
ûrst the church m ight have beou clis- pendence, l¡ut to act ually feel andposetl to lay upon hina. realize tlris, there ru ustbeah igherLastly, let iú be relnem bered that and couipelling power. The id eatbatthis giving or withhokling is as the we musú do somethin g meritorious inI-¡orcl wiìl; anel also the r.ewarcl of the sight of God, by wltich ancl forthe faill¡ful servant ancl punishnreIrt which he wiil bless n.s, seeu:s to beof the unfaitirf'ul servant is also a inherert i¡r our natn re, a parú of our-ûxed, iuimutable law of God I4,-e seiçes. Nor cloes il make the matter lay iu tbe manger the heavenly host u:aintains every oûe of them, clefends
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parade ofany betúer for us to ûalie a,

our own feelin gs of unworlhiness
often they are n ot felt. But in ortierfor us to see Jesus, we tnust lose sigl_rt
of, ourselves, our good feelings and
bad feelings ; our eye must be single
ìrefore the whola bod.y is fult of l ight.But our text says, a¿ Jesus, who was
made a little lower tl¡an the angelsfor the'suffering of cleath.r, Auotirer
Scripture says, .(Bei ng macle so rnuch
better rLan the angels ,ashinlierit¿nce obtained a more

through death
that hacl the

recognized him as the babe
lehem, theparable

on w,hich
That

oretl ;
honored.

sulïering of
; thaú

Surely non
can claim aIIis grea tesf earthly po
while a sojourlter here

liis eartirly destitution s

God of the whole earth.
e oþs, polluteil b¡r sin,
low& place as our "¡irtl.

ing tbe law, never allo
claim a place where he cou
heacl; while the foxes had
the birds of tlie air hacl

ssessions,
below, fnlfiit-
wed him to

ld lay his
holes, and.

nests. I[ow
hould put to

gs and com
e hatþ by
excellent

shame the murmurin
plaints of those who lideath for name tl¡an they.tt Evictrentlr his be plent.y. Ile was

ve i¡¡ ease and.
ing macle better tl_ran tbe an gels re-

poor, that we through
i)- fers to the fullness of the

his poverty night be lich, in Spirit,Goclileacl heirs of salration. -But our biesseddweìling in him. Being nracle a little Savior voluntari ly chose thelo\T'er tlìan the angels, refers to his, he fllled,
position

being made of'a with a full linowledge of alllroman, macie uucler tliat be woukl have to suffer whilethe ìaw, so as to redeeur those under h'ere in the flesh. Ilis iove to histire law. (( Forasmuch then as the chosen, his bride, was tire urcìriidret are partakel.s of flesl¡ ancl cause, even whed
oYtng

bloocl, he also himself likewise took
they rvere c.lead in

part of the same ; thal
sins, his enemies. IVas ever love

he might des troy him
lihe tl¡is ? No, ner.er ! If we sl¡ould

pûwer of death, that is
tl¡iuk of his suffèrings on the cross,

Without Jesusr partaki
, the devil.rr his death so bitter, tlre pangs so

and blood he couìcl not
ng of flesli cruel, the torture so protractetl, andglory

a Spiriû; has no flesh
clie. Gocl is all f'oi' our sius, that we rnight live,have and l-¡lood. ti.rat our siris rnigLt beCould lie tlie as sucì:, theu lve coulcl we might be jLrstifiecl

put away, that
not be benefiied ; because as ne form some faint idea

, tben we might
sinned in the ffesh, Jesus must clie i¡_r

of the clebt of
nd to the'flesh to put away our sius in tlie

gratitude we owe" -{nii yef how for-
flesh The rery I'eason t,hat

getful are we oí all liis r¡ercies ! .tlie rias little rain , ir eokl cìa.y , some suiall.rnade a little lower thar tl¡e angeìs business, tincls a ready
OSES, was for tìle suffering of cleatir thaü

excnse witl¡.
was the otiject of it the prirpose to

rnany to heep theru away from fire
l-ie accourplislietl w

¡rlace of his worship. Sone, whileas that he shoulcl there, even ¡çhen the stor.y of gracetaste"c'leath for us. úrSa criûce and is being proclaino ecl. are souncl asleep.offeriug thou rçoul,lest no t, but'a Cody Otìrer.qr thoLrgh greaú taìliers, anrlhasô tho¿r 1;reparetl me.t, In that el-en bores, or.r worldly tbing.s, haveprel..illecl bod_v he rvas uat.l e a little not a pra¡er to offer nor aput lower that the angels , beiause w€ are speak to show forth
word to

lm- nowhere told that they par,tooir of him wiro clieci to reciee
the praises of

flesli anrÌ blood, anc.l tÈ¿rt th m úl¡eut
suft'er. Eçen if t

e¡ couìtl But Jesué, as I have been tryinhe¡ were eapable of n-rite, thorrgh iow ly at his birtb,
gto

suffering, tLose sufrþrit gs ccúid not uleeli and lowly
anctr

be of aly betefit to us, as there is rro thror¡ gh life, after
reìatior¡ of flesh anci blood existiirg

expiring on the tree of tlre cross. was
between iheln antl us

burirt'ì, rose again triur:l ¡:hantlyaiiore
To u5 .or,.¡r n¡ind ti¡ere is

the law..s¡roileti all the powers of
greater n:yster.v

IjUL ¿I clarìilesli, lìo\!, coDles fbrth a mighiyln gocìliness than cotquei'or, leadi ug ca¡rtivit¡ captÍve.that Cilrist rrâs rÌlanifestecÌ l¡i ihe Aìì bis eneu:ies now, all the eneuíesflesii. The tliought that .¿ LI¡ito r.ts of liis sai¡t ts, are crushed,a chilcl is born" rruto us a son is 5¡r- whelmed, d
over-

en: aud tbe governurent shall
estroyed E[e, for awhile,

be laítl aside the glory he haci with theLipon his shoulcler: and his uame Fatlier, cane to earth to bleed anclshall tre callecl \l¡onclerful , Oounselol tiie ; the clebt now paicl, tire hand-f,'he migtrrt¡r Gcd, T'lre everlas ting writing being can celeti, the boely ofFarther, îhe Fritce of Feace,tt oYer- flesl¡ is ìaicl asicl e, the heavens arewl¡elrns rne Íri wonder and astonish- open to receive him. NowmE'nt. I an reacì¡r to exclai nr, Great ,ú crow¡:ed with
he is

ancl mari-elous âre t ir t- worlis, Lorcl -Efow iew of the
glory aud l,ronor.,,

God Almighry ! Anrl worl cl's great men
as true tbat ¿t unto us a

yet it is jusr lraçe eçer been crow ned but ttirough
as it Ís that he is ((Thcbiltl is born,rr seas of irlood and carn&ge j Widow-
tr'ather.2t iVeìl m

e everlastiug hootl ancì orphanage, desolation ancl
dust before that

ay ÌFe fall in the lhruirie, ge nerally mark theBeing, anci confess or:s tread. ilor
conquer-

not onìy our ignolan ce, but our rrile-
lclly crowns are the

ress aiso. Our nt inds are lost
eml.rle¡ns of porver, btiú there is often

wonder aud admiratiou
tn reitl-rer glory nor honor; the subjects, and should ¿lre ï assals. conquered slaYes. Butlre fillecl nith unspeakable loYE, AS Oho w rÌiffercnt is our King, the Lordwe conternlrlate the Iow stoop, so to of glory ! All liis works are foundecì,s¡teak, tLat our blesseti Savior as ín love, all his actsare done in mercy;sur¡ecl when be partook of flesh ancl a God of trutl¡ ¿rnrj justice is he.l¡lood. As though that not low Anong meu hovr ofteu do the sub-rras

enough, he assumed it iu one of the jects bow l¡efore the crowned headspooresû families, his ver¡. birth at- ìraving bitter enmit¡, in their heartstesting this, his wirole life , while a agarnst them J they are alike power-rnau of sorrows autl aequainted with less to itflict parn or break the chaingrief, exeqpiif¡ ing this While there that biuds. Our King rules in Zion,was no roou¡ I'or him in th e inn, as lre rules iu his sui_tjects, supports and



them from their enemies, gives to all
his Spirit of lovo and gentlenesst so
that ii is their greatest pìeasure to be
the humble and obedient subjects of
his glorious reign. But space forbitls
that I should enlarge on this heaYen-
inspiring theme.

I must briefly uotice the last clause
of our brother's text. ¿( Tbat he bX
the grace of Gotl should. taste death
for every man." The exPressiont

'( every manrt'cettâinly does not mean
in au iudiscriminato sense, because it
was said of sonne that they were of
iheir father the devil, and his lusts
wouìcl they do. S,ldom and Gomor-
rah, and the cities rouncl aboutthenr,
are represeutecl as suffering uow the
vengeâûce of eternal frre, anil of soue
it is said that they were cast into the
lake that burneth with flre. tr çitl
make no otìrer quotations on tìris
point. To my own mincl, the '( ever¡
man " in the text means everJ¡ mâD
whom he representetl, in all ages aud
clinres, all classes of men, everY ralli
and condition in life, the high and
the iow, tl¡e,lealned and the unlearn-
ed, ¿ú everY man 77 that had a standing
in Christ Jesus, chosen in him, given
to him by his Father, the comPlete
boriy of Christt the firllness of all the
chosen vessels of merc.i. MY strelgth
now çill not allow me to search out
the qucltations whicir woultl al¡und
antl¡ prove these PosiNions. It is the
grace of Gocl that .lesus cliecl to save
even one slflner, but there is an in-
numerable host saved, whom no urau
can numl¡er.

l{ow, brotl:er IIcKinneY' a stranger
to il:e, tr haye to tìre best of ray abilit¡i
given you some of noY views on ihe
tex_t you rne¡rtionecì. I linow theY
are weak, but I eìo lioPe theY accorcl
with truth ancl are truth.

Ðcar brethren eclitors, I sLrbmii
what I have wrilten entirely tcr ¡:our
judgmen t. In tencler lovet

wM. S. }TON['GO}TERY.
Soc¡rr, Ctncr-n, Ga', APrii 8, 1t33'

Gncvn Cr:rv, Cl¡ristian Co', Iil', Jan' 1, 1333'

Er-rpn G. B¡¡l¡ts Soxs-Ðsi'n
tsnnrnnnN rN OlIRrsr:-I do not
feel liìie I can clo wiihout the precious
cornmunications that I receive
throug h the STGNS, antl I hase ìong
though t that I woulcl iell the l¡retìr-
reu ¿rud sisters what I hoPe the gooci

I-joltì. has clone f'or a poorr rr'nwortlry
sinuer like me, l'n bringing rne out of
d.arhness into his rnartelous ligbt' I
was l¡orn ancl raised in Wasbington
{)o., Ifaryland, antl raisecl bY Olci

Bapiist ilarents, who were verY strict
in raisittg t]¡eir cbil¡lren in ail the
moral principtes of life, and zllways
wantecl them to go to their rneotiugs
w irea ib was so that theY coulcl let
theur go. I was born in sin, like all
of Acìamts race, ancl cannot tell the
tiue rvhen I dict uob believe I waS a
srnner; but I did not think m;self as

bacl as some of rnY PlaYmates, for I
coulcl hear them sruear; this I did
not do. In this condition I lived' un
til ruy twentY'second Year. In SeP

tember I left ho¡oe, and went into
Fennsylvania to work for mYself' I
.soou found that I rvas not at home' I
fell into all sorts of comPanY, and
was very wild, and loved' to engage hanils, aud rvalkecl through the me. So tiree went on, with alt the almost too hard to bear. I would.
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in all manner of sport, ancl dicl not house, cr5'ing for mercY. i\[Y wife
like to be bel-rincl anY of mY com- tried. to talL to rne, but she could
rades ; and I soon founcl mYself get' not for crying. I saw I was lost for-
ting iu the habit of swearing as well ever without mercy. The judguent
as them. This I thought was a clis- of Gocl was'openecl before me, ancl I
grace to my parents, ancl I eoncludecl sâ,w my just conclemnation PlainlY
that I woultl cluit that; but I soon The judgment rcas passed bY God
founcl that I uigttt as well try to qui! himself, ancl could not be revoked ;

Iiving, fbr sin rras iüterwoven in my ancl there w¿ìs â light appearecl to
very nature, ancl tìre tlroughts of my sl¡ine in n:y poor heart' I thought
heart were only evil, and tl-rat contin God hact sent that iight to show rne

uall¡¡ for tr was conceivecl in siu ancl hisjustice in cutting rne off forever
brougìrt forth in iniquity, ancl ii rras I tlioug'ht I could see how Gocl,

mJ ïerJ elernent to do wiciiedlY' I through Cirrist, coulcl save everybody
¡çent on in this waY, trYing to live buù nre; but i hatl sinnecl âwaY mY

morally, untii January 22, 1839, when clay of grace. O wby hacl I uot stuck
I mar'riecl, and now intendecl to live a to rny promises ? O wli¡' ditl I not
l¡etter lif'e. tr eveu took to reatling give ruyself lo God ? Then I¡e could
my Bible, but onìy fouucl there that have hacl ûercJ¡ tUlon me; but now it
Gocl woulcl punisir the wicliecl and was too late. 'Yet the very breathing
save tire righteous; and I rcas wicked, of my sonl was to Gotl for mercY, be-

and. therefore there was no chauce for ìiering that he had Power even to

me. Now my tbought was, I must raise a cleatl I-razarus from the tomb ;

quit all rny batl practices ancl sins, yet I could uot see how his throne
ancl tìren Gocl will save me with the coulcl remailr untarnishecl, ancl save

righteous. I hnew I must rlie, aud I such a wretch. f coul.ì. but look oçer

wautecl to go to ireaven w]¡en that his gooelness that had folloçed me aìl

time canre ; ancl unless I ¡roultl re- this time, ard' hacl kept me out of
form and beeotne a christiau, God hell. ¡rGodr have rnercy,tTrsas all my

coulcl noi sa\¡e r¡e. I therefore set cr,v, (¿ But, O mY soul, borv dare You

out to bc a christian, and' rnaile prom hope for rnercy, seeing Your life has

ises to God ; but they were only made been but one coutinual scene of sin ?

to be t¡roken. I woulcl trY to PraY l{ow it is too late for You to exPect

to Gott io helP ne to keeP mY Prom- mercy.t' I tried to PraY, but noY

iSes, but I soon for"rncl that il was nol prâyers would rise no higher ihan mY

tn man to direci his stePs, for I saw head, ancl could. avail notìriug. God

that I brolie everY Promise that I hacl suff'ered witir ue so long, ancl I
macle. Aucl now what mt'tst I do ? rlici not repent, a"s I sliould have clone"

IIow i.reavily f felt condeurned ; for f coultl but say that Gotl was just in
ûly prom ises were made to God, and eutting rne off foret'er. I thouglit
I hacl lied to himt and he is a Gocl my time was short in this world, ancl

that cannot looh upon sin. I tried to' nìy banishuent ças cerl.ain in the
pray to Gotl for ìrelP, ancl thought next; ¡iet my praYer was continuallY

that I woulcl clo better. Being igno to Go .1 for nelcy. Tl¡e anguish of
rant of Gorits righteousness, I ¡vas my soul I have uob lauguage to ex

golng to establish mJ¡ own' having as press. I workeel rvith âll mY Power'

Fet r;iot seen the clePth of the wicked- hopittg in God, that he migbt hare

UCSS tbat clwelt in the human heart' mercy ullon me ; fcr I reati that his

Myself ancl içÍfe would atteucl the arÐt was not shortenect, that he could

meetin gs of the Olcl tsaPtists when SAYC, anct that he hacl mercY on a'

we could, aucl would hear brethren poor thief on the cross, righb in the

.Iohn I[utchisont Marvin, Asb, Ar- last ruoment. The sleepless nights

nolt1, together with Josepìr Furr, who and the anguish of heart that I en-

all preach ed salvation by $race, with' clurecl, I shall not atteulpt to clescribet

ont ¡i'orks A.lthough l Ìoved thernt for I cannot teìl iL So time rolled otl

I could not think that was aitogetlter wi'uh me. 'Ihe horrors of my nrincì

true, for i saw, as I thought, that I woulcl sornetines abate a ìittlet but
must do something to appease the then n oulcl tettrln with almost, I
wrath of Gocl, so that lie coulil save tboughtt t'Lout¡le force. tr reacl that
me ilr l:eaveu rçhen I shoulcl cìie' tl¡ele v'as no rest for +'he wiclied, and

I triecl tð continue to reform, bub it I now believett it; for I was wiclied,

looketl tilie I got \rorse. Thus tine and f,ountL no rest. I esen thoLrght

passed, until May, 1844. MY nother that everSbody knew I was doonrecl,

diecl, which was a source of meclita- anit thoy clid not want to have anY-

tion to me, 'for I thought, she was thing to do with me. In the Year of
gone home to rest with tlqat blessecl 1840, in September, I leff PennsYl

Jesus, and tr was left a Poor slnner vâD1A anct came to Illiuois; but of all
O horv I begged the l-,ord to have poor creatures, I thought I celtainly
mercJr on my poor souMn the fall was the worst. I was teurPtecl to
followi ng, oûe night, while nnedita' put an end to urY mortal existence,

ting oD my awful conditiou as a siu' r[v troubles seemecl'to increase' I
ner in the sigh t of God, wl¡o had cre' \{as gro wing worse, still I triecl to
atetl ail things, I q'eut to bed and fell iurplore Godts mercy, and I coulcl not
asleep. IIow long I sìePt I do nof help it, for, like a drowning man, I
know; but I was aroused with these was catching at everY straw. After
wortls, which l thought were from I was here awhile, I fountl sor¡re of'
my mother, ¿6Johtt, if you live ancl the Old School BaPtists, and theY

die in You r sins, ¡vhere God and were the only peopie that I could lis-

Christ is You never can come.tt I ten to, and receive anY conrfort from.

sprang out of r:oY berlt anrl said, They would tell me that Jesus died
r, Goclr have mercY on mer â, Poort for sirners, the very cl¡ief of sinuers,

heil-deservilg sinner.Tt I wrung my which for the tirne seemeil to re]ieve

heavy bnrclens of ny soul, until the
falt of 1849, when one morniug I left
home to go to my work, which was
two nriles oft, in the woocls, near â
creek. I neve¡: expected to see my
friends any more in this world, But
just before I got to this streaur of
water, the thouglrt struch nry mind.
to implore Godts mercy once trore. I
fell to the grouud, and my thought
was, ¿6Ïrcrcl, save, I perish." Then
the thought carue to me, as though
some one had spoken,

" Come, wear¡r soul, rçith sir¡ tlist:ressecl ;
The clouds ye so much dreacl

Are big with mercy, aud shali l¿reah
With blessings on your hoad..')

As quick as thougl-rt I was on ury f'eet,
praising Gocl ali by myself, away off
in'r.he woods. The beauties of God
that I then ancl there behelcl, I can-
not exlrress. All creatiou was, I
thought, singing praises to his holy
aucl exalted nane. I felt all my sins
forgiven, and peace broke in upon
m¡' soul, and. I rejoicecl with joy that
I canuot express. tr concluded that
my troubles were all orerforever. It
appe.ared to me that I then could see
the salvation of Gocl so plainly
through Jesäs Christ, tliat I coultl
tell it to everybody, ancì. I thougbt I
would. Sourething seernetl to sa¡',
Go tell what a blessecl Savior you
hare founcl. A.ntl my nind was to
go. Bretbren, rigìrt here was my
cail to the miuistry. I started, but I
onl¡- went a few steps, ¡vhen clarkness
covered lry nrind, ancl I could not
telt anybody. Still the clesire clung
to me, ancl pressecl heavil¡ upou Dle
In July following, 1850, I trust the
goccl T-lord gaçe me strength, together
witir my wife, to go to the chnrch ancl
tell what the Lorcl hacl clote for us, in
taliing us up out of the ¡nire and
clay; and Ìie hath set our feet on a
rocli, and liut a Dew song in our
uouths, even praise to our God
We were receiçetl and ba¡:tizecl thô
same afternoou, by olcl Elder Crow.
When he brought Dle up out of the
water, he remarked that he woulcl
not be surlirisecl if he had baptized a
preacher. I tltought he was uais-
talieu, but it stluck my miucl witll
force, antl the tirought rvas, Go tell
what .fesus has doue for poor sinners.
This vord, together rçitb what Jesus
had clone, seemecl to haug oû my
mintl, so that I coulcl not get rid of
it. But preacìr I coulcl not, nor
'çcould f. This causecl me sore ancl
¡s¿vy trials, that I coulcl not get rid
of. I fought agaiust that for twenty
fire years ; but the troubie of mind.
that tr endured, no one know5, unless
tirey liave had the same. Thus tr

went on from year to year. I traveled
a good cleai to hear preaching, hoping
to frnd relief to my burdened mind;
but no relief cahoe. Still it was ring-
ing in my ears, (( Go ancl tell what
.fesus has clone, ancl thereby comfort
lris people.tt I eyen triecl to pray to
GotI to remove these impressions
fîom rny mind, for I really thought it
would drive me l¡eside uryself.. But
no relief could tr fincl. Souetimes I
would. go to meeting wheu there was
no preacher. tr woulcl sit there with
a heavy heart, and go home whippecl
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roll oo niy bed tights, and woultl
clream, and pray to be ricl of it ; but
no relief could I fìncl, and conchìded
that Gsd woukl take me out of this
worlil, and concìemn me atlast. Thus
I went on tiìl I thought that hell had
got hoicl of me. Time passecl on un-
til the middle of Jul¡-, 1875, when atl
rny tronbles lefú me, ancl I thought f
woulcl see no more. I hacl perfecù
peace until Saturday l;efore the sec-
ond Sunday in August. I went
about tweh'e miìes to meet with a
church that was clwindled c1own, ancl
their lireacher did not get there.
They insisteil on my opening meet-
ing, which I did. When I arose
from prayer, I thought I woulct tell
what the lrord l¡ad clone for me
I kept on talliin g until f saw one old
sister sheddinþ tears. I stopped
right oft'. Nothing woulcl clo but I
naust preach for them on the morrow,
which I cousentecl to. On the fourth
Sunday iu the same month, the
ehurch at home called for my libera-
tion, ancl in February following I was
orclained. IIay God bless all of his
children, and keep us all in that
strait and Ðarrore path, is tny
prayer,

Yours to serve,
JOHN IIÍOì{îGOII{ER,Y

24 l\Iexorvrr,r,r Sr., Urrce.. N. y., IFeb.16,1883. tÐ¡,rn BREîEREN, Etrrons oF
TEE SrGNs oF TEETruns:-fnclosed
is a letter from our dear and agecl
sister Kenclall, which, if it meets your
mind, f would be glad to see in our
dear family paper, that others of like
precious faitlu* may be comfortecl
thereby. 'Wlrile it cxt¡ibits the hu
milit¡' and simplicity of a tittle child,
there is also a halo of glory surround-
ing it, as from onê of nrature age,
ripening for the tomb; confirmin
the testimony, that ¡vhere the IrorCl
has begun a good work, he will per-
forno it until the clay of Jesus Christ.
To us, poor, weak worms, who need
so much comfort antl. encouragement,
how it strilres us with gladness, to
think that from no other souico has
this clear sister been instructed or
helped butfrom having drank of that
spiritual Rock whictr has followetl
her, ancl that Rock is Christ. The
very portion or text wl¡ich set her
infant soul at sweet liberty, is that,
ancl that alone, which has sustained
her all through, and still is her rotl
and her staff. Do not such furrowe¿l
cheeks and whitenecl locks, together
with lips which sound fbrth the glory
of God, speah comfortably to Jerusa-
lem, and,build up the waste, careless
cold, indifferent places ? I am glad,
too, that she, with such maturecl
judgurent, has given wortls of encour-
agement to the writers in the Srews,
who so geutly aud sTïeetly feed us
from thaù storehouse to which she
refers, they having access thereto.

Yours in the fellowship of the gos-
Peìr I,YDIA ALEXAIYDER.

Tunrx, N. Y., Feb. 1, 18tì3.
l{y D¡¡.n Srsrnn Ar-pxÀN¡¡R,:-

Your kincl and unexpected letter is
received, reatl antl re.reacl with much

; and

0ò

S{GIdS TF T'
gratitude to liim wiro has given us so
neauy witnesses for his name,s salie.
The instruction atcl consolation in
your epistle are meat ancl clrink to
this hungry soul ; fbr f am but a
\rorm, and feel that I can say, I am.of yesterday, autl know noil:ing. I
had often f-ett that f woulcl like to
receire a letter from you, but con_
cluding ihat you had urany more able
corrcspondetts, I clid noû ask it. I
was yery glad to ìearn by your letter,
and also sister Iribbie,s, tbat you were
occasionally blessed witb ilre
Ðklers Durancl aucì Bundy Ifay the
I-.¡orcl enalile yon to stand as a beacon
lighû, to sit low at tlle Recleemer,s
f'eet, pointing to his redeeming blood
alone for justificatiol

I believe tl-re I-.¡orcl. gaïe rne a viewof the purity of his lringdom or
church, and of the lamentable situa
tion of those ¡rho wander in forbid-
den paths, uaonths l.lefore f had
hope iu his divine mercJ. lfy
crJ¡ \ras, (6 l:ord, if thou wilt for
my sins aucl give ue a clean heart, I
¡vilì foliw thee secrefly. lest f shoultl
deûle that sacred lrrofessiou, ancl
wound the cause of Christ.r, Ifany
whom I believecl were christians, dicl
not honor Christ in all their ways. I
did not ruean that âny one sirould
know of urytrouble. lIy mother said
to me, ..Abbie, you must tell
feelings.tt f repìiecl, (( Mother , f uever
shall,rr expecting soou to die, All
was darkness for a season ; but åt
midnight I receiçecì the Dlessage,(. The Lord reigns; let tlie earth re-joice.tt I arose, ¡vent to nrother, ancl
saitl, (ú The Lord reigus; let the eartìt
rejoice.t, She said, .r Child, I am
glael; lie tlowu again.t, I laid me
tlown, but not to sleep. The songsof the psalmist, with those of the
three ryorthies in the atrlocraphy
flowed from rny heart at erer.y breath.
f said, 16Praise the Lorcl, all ¡.e peo-
ple; praise ancl exalt him aboye all
f'orever.,, trlours of praise passed like
momeÐts of time. Such were the
songs, it appeared. to ue, that they
echoed to the ends of the earth. lì{y
tongue was loosed, and I went for a
time rejoicing, But I \Ìery soon
thougìrt I was tleceived, ancl had tle_
ceived the church; but I said, rr My
soul tloth wish }fount Zion well.,t

lVIy dear sister, since theu (1S24) r
have been in the wilderness, have
drank of sin, of the bitter waters of
Meriba, h¿ve had a desire for the
leeks and onions of Egypt, l¡ave seen
troops swallowed up, arrd am ac-
quainted with muimurings. But that
sacred message, like the pillar of fire
by night, has ever gone before me,
The assurance that the Lord reigns,
is my onl¡ rest; for he that heepeth
Israel doth neither slurnber nor sleePrand his tender mercies are over all
the works of his hanci. He maketh
darkness "his pavilion. EIis people
are a tried people. The cl¡ristian
must be tried; and l¡lessed are thev
who are fountl faithful. Truly with
us it is a dark day. One goes to his
farm, and another to his merchanclise.
ïfany are saying, 6rI:o, here is 0hrist,
and lo, ire is there.,; But the tr-¡ord
will not Ìeave himself without a ivit_

consolation, and f Lrumbìy hope with ness. TVhile many of his saints, f shall take o.f the things of the trìather Frsron :-\Tith ¡rleasure I adclress

gifts of

anY
daily
gtYe

J¡Our

Ë{E TrM

the liread of life, iviiereof if .," rnau eat
he shall uever clie ?

Please excuse iliis late reptry. My
health is rery poor. I have a ìrad
cough, and our chililren have hact thê
whooping cough, ancl leeded all ourcare. Tìris iias been ¡:ennecl at dift'er.
ent times, as Jou see by the date.
X{ay the lord sustain your iittie band
for hÍs uameTs sake, is my desire.

With much love to yourself aud
husbancl, with your brotberts fam
and tbe cLurch, I çill cìose.

ABIGAII KEì{DÅIJI'.
Cannoll,ros, l(y., Jau. 20, 1gS3.

G. Bp¡¡n's SoNs-Bnurnn¡N Bn_
rov¡D rN Cnnrst:_-A.s ilre time has
agarn co&e for me to yeue¡v my sub-
scription fbr the SrçNs or run înkns,if our lord. will, by tÌre help of his
hoìy Spirit, f vill offer a ferv remarks
upon the spiritiral onenes.s of the
Lordts people, as they appear tomind. ?hougÌr r-ery weak, f feel and
f,ear and tremt¡le rçl¡eu ï thi¡lk of the
attempt to w¡ite of l¡is cleal ings witli
his people. fn uatural things we are
as others; we diff'er in our opinions
of natural things, even as other rnen
do; but when brought by the Spirii
of our God, the God of Israel, to think
anci to speak in his uau:e, of his
might rvorlis, ancl crucify self, rve be-hold the oneness, the beautiful o¡re"
ness, that pervades the rank ancì fileof tl¡at favorecl people. ,¿ Thou art
altogether lovely.;r ..f wiil put u:y
laws into their. minrl , aud write thenc
in their hearts : and I will be to them
a God, aud they shall be to me a people., O Israel, lrow coukl ye but
speatri the same things ? Ilow coultìye be buü one g In almoSt every
number of the Srcrvs \i,e see our ex-
perieuce of his tleaiings vith us wriû_
teu out l_iy sonoe lamb of the gìorious
flock, antl then it is ibat our whole
soul seems to flow out to that one, lû
that sweet fellowship çhieh can come
only from the trather, and we are
madc to rejoice with that joy whichis unspeakable and fult of glory
You, poor, little outcast, of the

believe, are rrandering ln error. let Ius beed. the aclmonition, ((He that I

thinketh he standeth, let hiui take I

heecl lest l-re fall.', I feel tha¿ the I

Sress oF I'rrE Tnres is a çituess for I

the gospel of Christ. The Lorrl ççho I

raised up the fathers whom he lias I

callecl home, vili erer maintai¡r that I

kingdorn which he Las estabiisherÌ. I

IIas he not giren us anothel ecìitor, I

ancl a Vaumeter,a Cox,a Cbick, al
Purington, nit.h i'er¡; many others, itoo numerousfo¡ rne to narne ? Aucl I

do noû his liatcl-maiclens prouhesv ? I

fs not tLe Srcxs lacìeu ¡r-itl riàl r:ío- |

çisions from our f,faster.,s stol,elóuse I

for tbose who hringer and thírsr after I

fair,
sunny south; you, heary laden pil-
grim, of the bleak, chilly north r' Xour
lone soul, of the far-off western coast;
and ¡;ou, raliant sold.ier , of the east;
who hath taught you to draw my
very soul out to ¡;ou iu so sveet afeliowshipg You, whom f har-e nerer
known in the flesh. trVho but thaü
blessecl Spirit. who¡lr ihe l¡iessecl Sav
ion said he woulcl send as our Conr
for,ter, that Spirit of truth , which

HS

ily
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and. show them unto you; thaù*di-
vine Spirit of our lìather, whom the
world cannot receive. Ah, yes, you
will say, ire was ,ny school teacher.
I was instructed in his school. f was
brought up under his mild antl gentle,
though frno rule, We harl ofher
teachers, but we coukL not ac'Lvance
in our studies. Our books were too
harti for us. But when we entered.
into his school, and the light of his
cûLrntenâ,nce shone round us aud. in
our healts, crooked things becamo
straight, antl we couicl see throu gle
o¡rr blindness. Our old l¡ooks, of
dead languages, Eere exchan ged for
nice new ones, and behold, our edu-
cation was already complete ! T[on-
c'[rous [eacher ! may thee ever bewith thy pupiì.s, singty a¡rcl coliec-
tively, dividing to them the trutÌ¡ asit is in Jesus, defelding them in âll
their temptaüions, showing flrem the
way of escape, and assuring them of
the steaclfastness of their hope, which
is in Chris'û, to feed upon it and to
rest in it; for there is no resú else-
where, ¿(Ilor lhere is ,none other
name uncler ireaven giren amoDg men
whereby we must be saved.tt

I }¡ave just reacl tho SrçNs of Jan
uary 1-5th, anci I must say iú is very
conaforting and highly instructive.
The editorial su trject, ¿¡ Design of the
Gospei,,, is rery ably treated. ¿( Fhe
Iìesurreclion,,t also, and the article
o¡r tire purging of the floor and gath-
ering of the wheat, is extremely saú-
isfactory to my mincì. Dear brethren
and sisters all over tire lancì , piease
continue to sho¡q forth the teachin gsof that Spirit of truilr and its grcat
¡lo\çer, that ¡re litile ones of tl¡e flock
may feed, eat ancl drink at that great,
Fountain of truth. f hope I m ay be
enabled to take and reacl the SrçNs
oF 'r'rrn Truas as long as f rernain in
tiris life, and it as ably represents the
church of Cbrist as I hope I see in
its present conduct.

trf you, brethre¡¡ eclitors, eaÐ see
any good to the household of faith
by giring this a place in our pâpere
it is at your service. It is the besü f
can do. If pubtishecl, dear brethren
receive the truth antl reject the ehaff*

Yours in hope of a better lif'e,
ISAAC CP"AIG.

Itrnnnrcx, tsradforil Co.,pa., April 20, trgg3.
D¡¿n Bn¡rnnoNB¡nnp :_I send

you this letterfrom b¡other Buck , for
insertion in the SrcNs , if you think
best, as be suggests there are breth-
ren who would tike to hear frorn him.Ile is a meml¡er of a clrurch of our
faith and order in New Brunsry ickr,
Dominion of Canada, ancl has often
visited the churches in l{ew york
and Baltimore, when his yessel has
been in one of, those ports. IIis vife
being with him in l[ew york the firsü
Sunday in August, related her ex.
perience to the church then , ancl was
baptized. She we¡rú with him on the.
long voyage from which ilris lecter
anaoitÈces lris return.

Youl' broiher in gospel fellorss hip,
SILA.S IT. DI]RA }TD.

Glol*cr:srnn, I[ass,, Ilarch lg, 1gg3,
Er,onn Srr,as _EI. Dunexn_D¡¡.n.



you a few lines, to say tìrat tre are
still iu the iand of the iiviug. trYe
left Ðelawarc breakwater on Septern-
ber 14th, for Port Sairì, Egyptr and
arrivecl there after a passage of flfty-
two days. We left there after two
weeks, and came to Trapani, SicilYt
but uot withouú one of those breezes
that the apostle Paul mentious in
.A.cts xxvii. 14. But we arriçecl safe-
ly, after a pâssage of twenty-four
days. There we took in a cargo of
salt, ancl sailed for this port ot the
last ciay of December, and arrived at
this place on the flfth instant, aftet a
passage of sixty-three days. I antl
my wife were looking for somethin¡;
that the worltt aannot receive. There
were frve copies of the Srçxs or, TrrE
Truus here for us, so \re couid, hear
from tl¡e brethren and sisters in this
country. '('Ihat they which live
shoulcl not henceforth live uuto them
selves, but unto him rvhich diecl for
them and rose again.2' îhe great,
supper, as J¡or-i have set it fortht is
wh¿rt I unclerstancL as the truth. Aucl
what is the mincl of the apostle' 1
Peter ir-. 6 I That is the spirit thai
now worketh in tlle children of dis-
obedience, or under the flrst testa
rnent. ¿gBut the encl of all tliings is
at hand.77 This, I thinlr, tbrowslight
upon the meaning of the aPostie.
When we roacl of thab land. and noç
see ¡'hat a state it is in, we see how
it sbould be trodclen clown, untii the
fuihess of tìre Gentiles be come iu'
Tire ((fänr7t I uuderstand, is the tf uth
fn fact, tÌ:e couemunications were so
goocì, I do not know whicÌ¡ is best.
-It appears that the frame of mincl is
the interpreter. When f am low
down, ancl read one of the brethrents
articles ot that poiut, it suits nre
best. Then, again, when tr am re-
joicing in the T:ord as my Savior, and
some of the brethren write on that
point, I thinli that is best. Iry-hile
reading this morniug T,uke ii.2E, how
beautifnìly it brougl-rt to my mind the
words recordecl 1 Peter i. 12, first
clause. Well rnighi the apostie sayt
¿r But ye arê not in the flesh, .but iu
the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of
GorI dwell in you.t'

I\{y wife went hor:re last îuesclaY
with my broiher Joht. Elis vessel
is in Boston. She would have rsent
to New YoIk, but hacl to go home to
looli after her house ancl things.
This is a long daY to me, with no oûe
to talh to, except on the things whieh

''âre seen, which'are temporal. I tahe
sweet pìeasure in reading the Srexs,
anc1. I weep over it, to see how Goclts
people are gifted to speak of the ex-
ceecling riches of his grace. I can
drink it all in. But I canuot mahe
it known to you with Pen ancl ink.
It is written, not with rnk, but with
the Spirit of tl¡e living God. And
such trust have we to Godward.

As some of the brethren woultl like
to hear from me, if You think Propert
you mây seud this to tho SrcNs.

Yery affectionatelY Yours'
W. E. BUOK.

'Wrr,soìi, N. C.t May 18r 1SE3'

Dn¡"n Bn¡urREN BEEBE :-'I would
have been greattY Pleased to l:ave

STGNS
this silring ancl suncuer-there is no
trip ou eartir that I noulcl rather
talie; but I f'etl: tliat I could not weli
attencl oue without attencling three
or forir, autl thai it ¡vas quite im
possible f'or me to spare so much tinoe
from the llistory. My ultsence frant'
the associ'uti,otts 'ís an addi'ti,onal, assur'
ance io tl¿e l¡r"etlwen that the Ei,story
ttill¡ by the pernz'íssi,on of Proui,dence,
lte ptLltl'ísh,ed, tltis .fall,. I have sacri-
flcect soiuething liiie three thr-,usand
cl.ollars upon the worli, aucl my llusi
ness and the support of rny family
absolLrtely require me to get through
with it this summet, ântJ returtt to
the schooì-rocrur this fall, if I shoulcl
be sparecl. Tirere is still a good cleal
of labor l-¡efore ûle upon the manu
script, as tr frerluently hate to reatl
severai hundrecl pages irr order to
wriie one properly. My sole object
is to flncl cut and. pubiish (( tlrc trutlr',
the rultole tt"tttlt, et'nd, tzothing but tlrc
truth,lT lilie a faithful witness, without
any sectarian or partisan ulotives;
clesiriug neither to trllease uor to dis
please men, but to pìease altl glorify
God, and prourote his cause ou eartb.
I am, tirerefore, laboring, to the verY
bes't of uiy abiìiiY, not at all to
ualie a popular or salable book, but
to make the statements of the book
acct"r&te u,nclrelis"ble, Those who love
the tr¡rtLr will, I thiuk, be glad to
have a copy of the worh; if others
are d.ispleased, I cannot help it. T:ike
neeclecÌ mecliciue, the truth may be
unpalatable, but ib is also beneficial.
All ne¡r are foncl cf freeclom ; uoth'
ing but the truth can mahe them
free,

Throughout the rrorJr it wili be noy

constant encleavor to clirect inquirers
from ali other books to the Bibler and
f'rono all other masters to Christ.

Iloping to be able, if sparedr to
attencl soroe of the nolthern associa-
tions next tear? 0r at sorne future
time, I remaiu yours in lovet

SYI,VESTER, ETASSÐLT,'

IN FORMAT¡ON WANTED.

d}F' TE{E T' T.MES
ÐÐTT'TR,TAT,"

[rrDDLETo]t-ñ, N. Y,, JUNE 1, 1863'

ûur subscribers
a¡ldress

aro espocially I'e-
all letters for us,

ilame 0f
G. BEÐBD'S SOIIS.

PEAOÐ.
¡¡LETustheref,ore foiiorv after tho things

rçhich mahe for peace, aud things wherewith
oDe mây edily another."-RoPans ¡iv' 19.

Of all tl¡e names bY insPiration
appropriatecl tt¡ our I-rord Jesus
Christ, none is more glorious or pecu'
iiarly expressive of l¡is reai ciraracter
than that whicti designates him as

the Prince of peaoe. Tllis titie is very
precious to his afÍlicted and poor peo-
ple, vhose trials ancl conflicts cause
tìrem to long for t'hat peace which he
aione can give. As the hungrY aP
preor ate footl auct the \rearY desire
rest, so those who are exhausted with
perpetuaI conflicts, surroundecl bY
enemies, ancl worn with unceasing
warfare, sre best prePared to reaiize
the valu e of peace. Those who feel
this controversy witìrinr have to com-
plain with the Psalmistt

(ú Woe is ure,

thaü I sojourn in Mesech, that I dwell
in the tents of Keclar ! My soul hath
long dwelb nith t¡iur that hateth
peace.7t-Psalm cxx. 5, 6. In tþis
e\perleûce tliey are distiuguishetÌ
from ail others; for it is onIY those
who are lect bY the Sþirit to love
rlg l:ieousness wlio hate iuiquity, anc{

know tbe bitterness of that, boudage
nncler sin whjch causes such deep
'groaI]}Dg This peculiar grief can
never be felt çithout ttre inclwelling
Siririt of Christ ; fot without that
holy princiP Ìe none can hate sin, as

it is the elemen t of all the silful race
of nian, As bY nature ali mert are
sinners, and th¿rt sinful principle in
which the"r iiíe is enmitY against
Gocl, it is imposSibie that theY shoultl
kuow the rvay of peacer ol even have
any desire for it, whiie theY are under
the control of tbat eviÌ PrineiPle in
heritecl from tl¡eir sinful head, tbe
natural Adarr. In that condition
they are not consciotls of the bond'age
of corrutrt tion; but vainlY imagining
ti-remselçes free, theY boast their owu
abiliüy to cease from sin at will, aucl
they in tencl to be righteous when theY
flncl a convenient tirne in the future'
Elence they are uot tronbled' as tìrose
w-ho feel the erceedi¡lg sinfulness of
sin, ancl loug for deliverance from its
power They who know the burclen
of siu dwelling in themselves àre
made to cry for release from its hated
clominion, being taught bY Painful
experrence that theY caunot free
the¡oselves by their own efforbs. To
them in this bonclage of corruption,
the peace of God vhich Passeth all
understandin g is more clesiral¡le than
all the treasures and houors of the
wortd. Ilaving proved tho vanity of
their own efforts, they aro prepared
to esteem the Peace vshich Jesus
ol ves as above all Price. To them'
therefore, the exhortation addressed
to the saints at Rome, as quotetl
above, comes with evident fltnesst
ancl ¡oeets a willing resPonse from
that mintt of Christ which dwells in

EuCISteal to
to úhe frnn

ANv person linowing the Present
adclress of the following persoirs will
confer a favor bY sencling the same
to tiris of6.ce, viz

F. W. Bryan, formerlY of Parist
lexas.

.fames i\I. Iìobertson, formerìY of
S-axahachie, Textr,s.

M I Í{ U'T'ES
OF

ASSOCIATICINS AND OTHER MEETINGS.

lMe ruor-rltl call the attention of
brethren throughout the country to

attendecl all the northern associations ders, thenc. ness of the Spirit in themselves this

r29
(! Let us iherefore fol'Iou; ffier the

th,ittgs teki,clt, nzal.,e for lteace.ìt The
saints, as they are led by the Spirit,
h¿r'e the clesire for the kingdom of
God, which is rigìrteousness and
peace and joy in tire lloly Ghost.
îhis characteristic desire identifies
those who are ú'acceptable to God
ancl approvecl of men.7' A.s a neces-
sary eonsequence, they have the an-
swer of a goocl conscience toward
God in obedience to the commând'
rnents of their T:ord, which can never
be experienced by them in disol¡edi-
ence. trt is not taught in the liing-
dom of Christ that the eterual life of
his saints is dependent uPon their
obedience, or tbat for their trairsgres
sion of .his law he rvill disowu themt
ancl. leave theru to perish in ever'last-
ing death. It is the experience of
every subject of his redeemilg grace
that (( The Lorcl rvill not cast ofr his
people, neither will he forsake his
inheritance. But juclgment sl,raìl re-
turn unto righteousness: ancl all the
upright in heart shall foÌlow it.tt-
Psalm xciv. J-4, 15. In the visitation
of his righteous judgment uponthem
it may be tbab they will be urade to
feel tì¡at their hope is perished from
the Lord, ancl tliat he will be favor-
able unto them no more ; but when
they are humbleeì. uncl.er his cl¡asten-
ing rocì, he will manifesü his loving-
hinclness ancl his faíthfirlness so tl¡at
ihey shalt still live before him, and
rejoioe thab l¡is couipassious never
fail. Even for lris just punishment
the¡' shall be enablecl to feei thank
ful, ancl to knorv the truth tbat is
recordetl in this same connection,
rrBlessed is the man whour thou
chastenest, O lrort'l, ancl teachesthim
oul of thy law ; ihat thou ma;-est give
him rest from the days of acLr'ersityt
trutil the pit be cliggecl fbr the wick'
ed.t' For such as fear not Gotl it
mey be needful to restrain their love
of sin with the terrors of everlasting
torment ; but this is not required for
those in whose heart the Lorcl has
put his fear as a fountaiu of life to
depart fro¡r the snares of death.
Tlús priuci¡rle is inseParable from
that love of Gocl which causes them
to abhor sin. The terrors of hell are
very diff'erent fÏour ihat fear of tho
Lord which is to hate evil; and those
who kuow of nothing but those ter-
rors to mor-e them to refrain from
sln, irave no etidence of the work of
the Spirit in their hearts. On the
other hand, all who hate sin because
of its owu exceedÍng sinfulness, must
be led. by the SPirit of Gocl to love
righ teousness, ancl such are the sons
of God. ú6 For âs Inany as are lecl bY
the Spirit of Gotl, theY are the sons
of God.7t-Romans viii. 14. n'or the
presenf comfort, of such this exhorta'
tion is writtent and it finds a readY
respoÛse in their uew heart, which
ever ùead s them to willing obedierce ;
for this is the law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus which is written in
their hearts. If anY man has not
this SPirit, he is not manifestlY a
child of Gocl; and if this Spirit clwells
in him, he is certainly a subject of
that grace of Gocl whicli bringeth
salvation. To ali who have this wit'
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exhortation is a joyful souncl, for it

willing service, and itcalls them to ¿
is a deliglilful privilege to thern to
render obeclience to the duty enjoined
This peculiar mark distinguishes
every subject of the salvation of Gocl,
and it is the çitness which the be-
liever has in hiuself.-l John v. 10.
ft is very comforting to the triecì
saint in the weary sojourn in this
world of triÏ¡ulation to fir¡d ilre ¡'erv
feelings and triais which seemecl pe-
culiar to hin:seif recorcled by ins¡rira.
tion as the experience of those pro-
phets and apostles who have lef¡ tl¡eir
testimoly for our learning. ;ls the
beuigbtecl wanderer in ¿¡ natural ri,il-
cleruess is reiieved to see the Ìighú of
the stars, so those ìroly men of old
who spake as they were r¡ovecl
the Ho15' Ghost, still shine as
brightness of the flruoament, ancl as
stars forever ântl ever, turnin g maTty
to righteousness.-Ðan. xii. 3. Elow
important it is, theu, for our o¡vn
conrfort, that we give earnest lieed to
the things ¡vhich we have hearcl., lest
at any time we shoukl let tliem slip,
l[o unnecessary admouition is left on
recorcl, In keepir:g every injunciion
of our King there is great rewartl
These are the tlrings which make f'or
peace. It is not left for iL.ls to consult
our oyÍn minds to linow rrhat things
we shoulcl folìow. Our I-.¡ord has
given ample directions. Nothing
more than he has comnoandecl must
be observed; nothing less ¡vill fuìfill
his law. úr Ile that hath my com-
mandncents, ancl keepeth thern, he it
is that loveth me : and he tbat loveth
me shall be loved of my F.ather , andI will lovo him, and wÍll manifest
nyself tohim,t,-Johnxiv.2l. What_
ever ücây seem to our darkened rea-
son to be commendable or the best
policy, the end will t¡e unprofitable
to us if it leads to depart

ents of
ure f'rom the

simple commandm .nesus. Ancl
however burdensome his directions
rnâ,y seem to us, they are f.br our life
and peace. trYhen following after
righteousness as \rritten in his law
we have the assurance of his pre"sence
and protection, noü only in defentlin
us as a wall of fire against all ad ver-
sarjes from without, but also as the
glory in our midst.-Zech.ü. õ. fn
this defense there is such peace as
the world ca¡rnot afford Here we
are favored to experience that feìlow
ship which is with the lTather. aucl
with his Son .fesus Christ ; and sit-
ting together in this heavenly place
no fear can reach us, aad no plague
shall come nigh this sacrecl dwellin
¡( Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee: be-
cause he trusteth in tbee.,r_fsaiah
xxvi.3. Followirrg after these thin SStthe saints enjoy that peace which lsnot clisturbed by the rolling billows
of the tempestuous sea of time. Even
the dissolution of a created uniyerse
cannot mar the qniet ¡est of the saints
who trust in this sure refuge; for
they are as }fount Zion , which cannot
be moved. Seeing that this safe re-
treat is provided for them by infinite
Love, it is their reasonabie service to
glorify him in their bocly and in their
spirit, which are his, by walking iu

sr GNS TF'
rule iu their heart and clirect iu all
they do and say. I-rove one for au
other declares their grateful regard
to him who has lovecl them ancl
hincself for them. Tberefore, in fol-
lowing after the things which make
for peace they must ¡valk in love, aud
so thar peace will abunclantly ¡lrevailanìong the householtl of God.
'ú Wherefore, belovecl, seeing that ye
look for such things, be cliligeui that
ye may be fouucl of hirn iu peace,
without spot, ancl lilameless.,,-2
Peter iii. 14.

" Attcl tlti,ttgs ztl¿erewítlt, one
ed,oJy cr,tzoth¿y.tt All things
make for peace ìn the kingclorn of
Ohrist are things wherewith the saints
are mutually eclified, ancl all tll

lty
úhe

b

which eclify them promote iheir
When we think that we have founcl
something important for the edifi.ca_
tion of the saints, it is ¡çeìl to
by tiris test. Tf its effect is f'o und to
be cliscortl ancì strife aucong then:
lvho iove tlie lord, the inclication is
that it is not to their edifieation ; anrìif rve are disposecl to urge our favor-
ite ideas upou the church afier it is
evident that they will be destructive
of peace, it is o,uite probable that we
have mistaken our owu willful ambi-
tion for zeal in proclaimiug the truth.
The spiriú of personal aspiration will
exult in the success of our eff'orts in
coufbunding those ivlio oppose us7
ancl in sustaining our own icl
while the Spirit which is of Gocl
seek rather to convince than to con_
found. those to ¡vhom we speak, ¡rfn
meekness instruciing those that
pose tìrenoselves, if God peratì veuture
will give them repentaÐce to the ac
knowledging of the truth."-2 Tim.
ii. 2õ. As all the chilclren of Zion
shaìl be taught of the Lord , théy are
taught the same things ; ¿. he fash-
ioneth their hearts allke l, conse-
quently when they Speak ilie thiu
which they have learnetl of him ; eYery
ane has the witness in his o \\'n ex-
perience to receive the tluth. So
they are preparecl to testif¡, to the
sauoe truth, and are ectifled b; the
tliings vhich they have heard ancl
seen, and their hands har¡e hancllerl
of the Word of life. In this way they
are edified and built up in their most
holy faith. Testifying the same
things, their peace is as a river, and
they are edified together by the truilr
which they have heard atd learnetl
of God. lMhen the saints thu.s f'ollow
afte¡ the thilgs which mahe for
peace, they comfort themselves to_
gether, ancl edify one anotber. Ani_
mated by this Spirit of Ohrist, .rThe
whole botly fitly joinecl together ancl
compacted by that which every joint
supplieth, according to lhe effectuaì
working in the mea.sure of erery part,
maketh increase of the body un to the
edifying of itself in love.,,_Epir. iv.
16. rllay the Lortl grant to all his
rerleemed ones to rcalize the beneclic-
tion, 6. let the peace of Gotl rulc in
your hearts, to the rvhich also ¡,e are
calied in one body; ancì be yethank_

love, and leûting that holy ¡rrincipte f'ul.t'-Col. iii. 15. [,cah Ânn dole, daughter of Alfrecl a¡d are sacl, auil yet oau, rejoice for them, IIan

TE{E T'IlfÐs
MARRIAGES, Dorcas Cole, fell asleep on lllonday, March

26, tr883, aged 18 ¡'ears, 10 months and Z clays,

given

11?Cty

wliicll

ings
peace.

try it

eas,
will

op-

gs

M¡.ncil 14, 1-Q83, at tho houso of the bride,s after t¡vo weeks of dreadful sufferin g, whichnrother, by Elder ilf. Vail, Mr, Walier James, made death a refiefto her ancl to tbose whoof Cohocton, N. Y., and lliss Ï[elen I, Drake, lovecl and watched over her. She ¡vas thoof Inglesitle, Súeuben Co., N. y oider of two chilclren, ¿nd rvas of a pecu-
Àrnrr 22, 1883, by the sâmo, âi bis houso, Iiarly loving and gentle disposition. ln earlyIIr. tr{ilton C, Mapes, of Suscluehauna, Pa., lífe she had sufferetl very much frono blootl

ancl Miss tríary Ei-erets, ofLogan, N. Y poisoning, caused by a slight hurt ¡eoeived
Ox April 12, 1883, at the residence of tho w'hen a clrikl; and as she was not strong, she

bride's father, F. S, Gu thrie, EÌclor R. lI. Sim-
felt that she must fit he¡self for the profession

mons offici¿ting, lfr, Johu W, Best ¿nd X.{iss
of a teacher, aud at tho timo of her death ¡vas

Iferlora À. Guthrio, all of,Nodaway Co,, ìfo. attending the state normal school for tho
secoud year. Being quicli ancl bright as a.4,r the Hutchinson lÏouso. St. Thomâs, scholar, aud affec iionate and gettle in herApril 2,1, L883, by Eicler Wm Poliard, IIr. lifo, she was specialìy dear to her parents"Johu.Gillies, of Aldboro', to II¡s. .tnnie Me

Coll, of Dunwich, alì of Elgin Co., Ont,

self though shrinhi

who are well nigh heart-
Ðuring the past year she

brokon at her loss,
has been a regular

attendant at Black Rock,.and f havo fre-otstT{,rARY r{OTtcEs. quently noticecl the constant attention ¡r'hio7r
sho gave to ths services. E[er mother úells

illrs. Ellzal¡eÉh 0, Ensor, rçife of brother ue that sho had become a regular reader of
.Ioh¡ II. Ensor, and olclest daughter oro Ðea_ the SrcNs, yet reading them secretly, Sho
con John B. a:rci Debilali Ensor', departed seemed of late to bo impressecl with the
this life }fonday a. m., II¿¡ch 12, 1833, in the thought that she shoulil not live very long
60ttr ¡:ear of Jrer age, Her disease ¡vas con- anti tokl her mother so. When visitin g hor
sumption, fron ¡vhich sbe had sufferecl about home tr coulcl but aclmire her pleasant
a year anil a ha1f, tbougli a part of ihe time ner, while the attention which shs paicl lo
al¡ie to visit ber fi.iends ancl get out to tho our frequent conversations upon the things
meetings of the church. f ç'rite this ¡rotice of the kingdom, led me to think that thein sorrow of healt, for ou¡ sister n,as very Lo¡cl hacl begun a gooC work in h.l¡ heart.
dear to mo, both because ofthe inage of ihe .{ very great numìrer assemblerl at tslack
Lord Jesus irhicb she bore, anil l-recause of Rock on \,Yec-lnesday, the 28ilr, to tes tify their
unnnrnbered hiuclriesses rrhich st¡e had ex_ sorrow- and synpathy with ilie bereaverl
tended to mo and mine. Sho had from a parents in the heavy blow thal had fallen
chilcl attendect Black Rock Church , and was upon them. The subject usecl upon the occa-
always a beliere¡ iu tho greaù principles of sion was the raising of úhe rulerts daughierr.
the doctrine of graco Butmo¡o than twen ty- Luke Yiii. May God comfbrt flre hearts of the
five ¡;ears ago sho was jed into an esperi- mouruing, aucl give them peace and rest
uental accluaiotanco çiih sin, and rvas given himself.
a good hope thrcugh grace in the Lord Jesus é.LSO,
Ch¡ist. The Lo¡rl 1ed irer genily along till Srxcn writing the two obituaries, f reeei','ed.
she came to trust her aÌI in his hands. X'or notice of úhe cleath of tbe aged mother epokenthis very reason sbe for mâny J¡ears clistrust- of in the first obituary, anrl to-nighi ìrave..ed the evidences of her interest in Christ, and just returned from her burial, and so f for-feared to speak of her experience, because iú wa¡d notice of tho cleath of this agecl sainúwas not as bright as that of others. yet ail also. fiIrs. Ðebilah Dnsor. relicå of Deaconthis time her whole life was full of the fra_ John R. Ensor, cluietly fell asleep in the Lordgranco ofúhe spirit ofholiness, and lo chilil at her home nea¡ Black Rock, WednesclayofGod tbat knew her d.onbtecl ilrat sho was evening, April 18, agecl g1 years and about Pa subject ofgrace; and the t'eilowship of the months. Our aged sister was married to Johnchurch was hers all this time. Iwasafre- B. Ensor moro than

,#

quent visiúor at her homo after I came here,
anrl remember how often sho wouid listen to

only preceded her to
last June. She ¡'as

the convo¡saúion of brother Ensor and my- ship of Black Rock Church more thau Êfôy

herself. Aú lengtb,
lg from being spokeu to ¡iears since, ¿s I am informed, by Eitler
ten years ago last October, Chaote, theu pastor of the church. In allshe ¡r-as const¡ai¡etl to coÐro witb the samo this time she has nelcr wavered iq her lovooltl story that she hacl to tell ûfteen years be- to. tìro churoh ancl to the t¡uth which slte hadfote, and ¡ras received. aucl baptized in the lested in so long ago. Many of the last years.feliowship of tslack Rock Church. SLre from of her life were spent in feoble ìrealth, whichthe Â¡st ¡ças clear to tho hearts of us all, a kept her at homo nearly alwa¡s, ancl forreal peacemaker in tho chu¡ch aucl in he¡ most of the past fi ve yea,rs she coulcl sit upfamily, autl among all whom she knew. Tho but iittle. trfany times it has l¡een my priv-eighteen montbs of her illness çere borno ilege to visit her sinco f have been pastor ofwith paúience and. resignation. Frecluently the church, ancl sith the family to siog forshe spoke of the Savior's preseneo and po'rçer her such hynns as, '(t\mazing,r, and, t' Therowiúh her in het suffering, aud no word of is a fountain ûlle¿i with bloodrTt anrl to reaclmurmuring escaped Jror lips, She ¡vaiteù in tho Scriptures and pray with her; ancl thososr¡bmission to the Lo¡d's will. She rcas wiÌl_ who used to be present remember ìrow ea¡n-ing to clie and v'illing to live, leaving the de- estly she woukl joìn in spirit ¡yiúh us in ourcision oftho matter rçith he¡ heavenly Fath- worship. I think that duriug alt he¡ lifeer, confident that all woulcl be well. In the since sho had a hope in Christ, that hopo has.ferv days imnrediately precedin g her d.epart- not failecl he¡, She always spoke of the Lorclure, as tho Lortl gavb her strengúh slio spoke Jesus ancl of ]rer perfect trust iu him. Noúmuch to her faroily of her hope anù rust, self, but Jesus, rvas her boast, and she ¡everanil sent special messages to the church and seemetl to qnestiou the love of God to he¡,.to those yet out of tbe folrt in whom she hacl Of late years sho would of.teu sa¡1, ,a I am

sovenúy years agc. Ile
the grave two years ago.
baptizocl in the fcliow-

confidence as believers, ltictding
Ureir lovo to Gocl ancl hispeoplé

them show only waiting,tt ancl her desiro 'wâs to depart.
by t'ollowing Tbis earth had lost all charms fo¡ her, antl

look out and her view of heaven was clear. Never a wifehim, and bitlding the church
care'fo¡ tho bender Ìambs of tho folcl, Theparting is rery hard for ue all.
the clear family ale
flicterl. Yet they

had a mo¡o devotocl l¡usband úhan she whilo
Especially he livecl, and never a mothe¡ hacl mo¡e ile-

soreìy bereavetl ancl af- votecl chiklren than rnere hers, To the lasúand .çr'e all a¡e comforted they were her faithful attenclants. Especial-in the thought of her reacliness to depart, ly must be noticed the dear chlltlren withTho loss is all ours. To her to iive rvas ¡vhom she lived, ancl a dear grandchild whoChrist, antl to clie ¡vas gain. .4. large and has been her grandparentst constant atteud-solemn gatheling aú her fu¡e¡al testified to ant for the past fifteel
aútended aô

years. Her funeralthe love and esteem in ¡vhich she was held by was largely Black Rock on úhoold ancl young alike. The te¡t used upon 20th. The text usecl was psalm cxvi. 15.tho occasion vras suggosted by her husband, Thero are six sons and two claughters ìeft.b¡other Ensor, as being pec ulially appropri- Yet they are comfo¡ted, linowing that sìro is.ate to her, ', I{old fast that rçhich thou hast.,t at rest,
-Rov. iii. 11. She.leaves two daughters ancl Thus three of our litile Lraucl at Btaek Rockfiye so¡s, IIer agecl moilrer ts yet rvaiting have been calletl home since flre new Jear.the call of ôhe Lorcl, w.hich muet bo soon, aud Bui eiglit aro now livirg wiro v.ere ne¡cbe¡sto her rrili l¡e ¡reloome. when I becarne pasúor of the church fourteen.a.Lgo, yeârs ago. Thirteen.bave fallen asleep. trVe
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Enteretl iu the }fiddletow¡, N. Y,, Post Ofûce as Seéonrl-biass llfail ltatter.

ÐEYOTED TO" TË{E Of,Ð SCHOOÏ- BAPTIST' CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vtl_," 5T_. ilrrÐÐF_,ET'tlMN, N. V., JUI{E L5, $-993.

ffiåwew$ ffifl frfup @

N.t" f-2.
GORRESPONDEh{CE.

. DÄYTox, ColumL¡ia Co., \1¡. T.
B¡ag Bn¡rltnnu B¡n¡¡:-f here-

witl: lbrwartl to you fol publication a
letter written to ¡ce by Eicler J. P.
Ailisol, a highly esteemec-[ brotÌier in
the Lorci. Iloping you will compl¡
with my request, I remain J our un-
wortlry brother in Christ,

I. N. ÌIE$TIiIRK.

Clnrwnrcrrr, Oregon, Dec. 31, 18"12.

Er-¡na lfps.rirnl¡ rtNp \Yr¡'n._
Ypal Dnln Bnotnpn ax¡ Srstnn
rN THÐ Ironp :-Your epistle of lorje
of lecent clate came to halcl so;¡:e
time ago, ¿rnd I have reatl aucl re-reacl
it. I was truly glad to receir.e an-
otl:er letter li'om you, though l f'eel
unwoltì:y tLe notice of tl-re her¿lt'ls of
Jesus. I lore to reatl the iluths of
the gospel rçl¡et set forth rrith sucir
heauty as J-oiì were enal¡lecl to set
ihem forth in 5 our epistle to ttle on
the worcls, (4 Ife ihat beìievetir that
Jesus is tþe Chlist,t' ctc. [n regarcl
to our corres¡ronclence, it \\'as Jour
time to write¡ provjrlecl you gar-e lllg
cre,¡iit lbr tLat short epistle I wrote
you, in n'hich tr pror:risecl that f rroulcl
tr.v aucl ans\rer ¡;our cpistle some
time in the future. But for lack of
qrater aud. oil, I har e failed until
uo\r. The prospect for rain is not
gootl at preseut, aucl the oit iu the
lamp is rer¡- low, anti tl¡e wick, b-r
reasou of much burniug vithont oil,
is in ¡r meâsure rrorthless ; yet m¡.
thor-rghts are, that by u:uch satura-
tiol vitì-r oil ii may be able to sì:erì
forth ìight, at lcast to tl¡ose tLat are
in tl-re house.

To-clay is the last of 1E82, ancl O
what shall I rencler unto tbe Irorc-l for
his l¡euefits to nre ancl riaire in the
pasi year ? O how man¡: of the abie
.nainistei's of ihe gospcì, vith niauy
woltli¡ bretìrreu ancl sisters, bave
'beeu callecl frour the battlefielcl of
,life ilr tire past year ! I ask nr¡seì!
TVhy am f, a poor olci sinner, left
åmoi¡g the ìising ? \\'hen I look
Ì.¡acli and see the croolied patirs m¡-
feet hare made, and l-row far short I
con:e iu fulfllling ury c,alling as a
minister, provicled I aur called, ur.t
f,ace is cor-ered nith sLarne, aud I am
"con'strainecl to sa¡, O Lord, haye
ürercy, aud'rebuke ure not in thine
âüger, ueither chasten ue in tìr¡ ìrot
displeasr"rre ; fbr I aur weal¡. O Lord,
heal me. Dear brother, I feel sensi-
ble of my weakness and utter iu-
ability to order my steps. TVhen I
lool< over my past life, and see how
unthankful I l¡ave beeu, and fbrget-
ful of the rnany blessiugs the T-.¡ord

. has l¡estowed u.pon me, and tl¡at this
bright morning flnds hiur still liind

to ure, auiL tÌrat he changes not, a.nd
is f'"rll of courpassion, I air n¡acle to
sa¡, The Troril is good; tris ûrercJ¡
entlureth forêr'er, Ancl realizing his
goot'lrress ttrus lirr. througìr tLe jour-
irey of life, trul.s iny mouth.is fiilecl
nith laugìrter', aud ir:¡ tongue nìth
singing. Trul¡ thr: Lord has cione
great tl-rings for lne, ççhereof, tr am
glad.

Dcar l¡rcthei'. il is useless for rue
to trJ' to eûrìilerate the great things tl-ìe.
Lord l-ras clone f'òr rue, lrhicìr carlses
n:¡' heart to be fillcd with singing. I
will tr; to uotice a f'ew thingõ cou-
nected ¡iith this beautiful suìrject.
B)' considering the 126th Fsaìm, ¡-ou
rrili see rvhat gave rise to the expres-
sior¡. .¡ The ,Irort'l ìrath tìone great
tliiugs fbr us, wl¡ereof we are glad.7)
tr sball treal the subjeoi expeliurcnt-
ali¡, aucl tly to present the tliings ìre
hath cloue for rne, mhereof I arn glati,
or at least hope I har-e 'been made
glad, ancì. bail n¡ urouth fllled with
laughier'. aucÌ my tougue with sing-
ing. I trust I aur gìacl that er-er¡-
poor', feeble sirner 'rhat feeis his ueed.,
is r:r'elcouie tc tl¡e biessings of iÍ,t,
gospel. Of tha giorious liberty of
this gospei it is saicì, (c Tirere shall ?re

Ðo more cleatir.rt Aucl to be placetl
rvLrere tllere is no n¡ore deatli, çoultl
fill oul rnouths rrith iaughter'. 'Ibere
is ouì-v one wá.r- iu vÌ¡ich tirere is lo
c'leath, arcl t'lrat way is conueotetì with
tìre great tbings tlie Lorc'l h¿rth done
lbr tis. Ileilce the Sarior saicl to
l{artha, a¿ lle tha[ lireth and be]iev-
eth in rne shalì never clie. Believeth
thou this ?t' Jesus has takeu awa¡
the sting of cleatli ; theu nìrat is there
in your conscience to sting ¡ou vhen
Jou cotrre to clie ? Á.1r, say you, my
sius. But Jesus. ì.las pirt trway sin by
the sacriflce of himself. .[te hath
swalk¡wecl up tllat cleath in rictory,
through faith in bim. If we possess
this faith rre can s.1fr ¿(To die is
gain.tt In that land there will ìre no
crying. TLis cr5 ing is our groanings,
ancl elerything tbat is burcleùsonie
or clistressing. Jehoshaphat went
into affinity with Aliab, vhich was
uot rigìrt. It is alirays best to stand
flru fbr tbe truth of Gocl. Those
that are o¡le with.the truth haçe no
otìrer affrnity. .Têhoshaphat tliought
he was cloing right; but when the
enemJ \îas pressing hinr, and lie
thought he would lose his life, he
cried out, and the good Lorcl causecl
the enem¡r to clepart from him. Ilow
it fllls my mouth with laughter to
know that though Gocl's children
sometiines go astray, they can cry
out, ancl he hears their cry, and
câuses them tq remember the great
things he has cloue for them. l{¡hat-
ever straits Jou âïe drarçn or driven

to, cry ont to the loril. Ele will not
say thee nay, but his auswer will be
accordirlg to our faith in hirn. O
wl:at an order of things is tbis, that
the Lorcl shoukl so sw¿Ilow up deatli
iu vicior¡ t'uat note of our sins. are
remenil¡erect. The lorcl. remembers
us in love, as olrjects of his choice, as
olrjects of his promise, as objects of
his tr:urpose, (callecl according to his
Jrurpose,) ancl as being couplete i¡r
Goc'l's tìear Sou. Then il-rere will lte
uo ulore cr;ing nor cleath. It is trtre
tbele is cr5'ing in this life, anrì erer
rill l¡e; but in the life to comç joy
rçill be cornplete. O blessed hope !

blessecl faith ! blessecl birrli ! ¿aWho-

soever believetl: that Jesus is tl:e
Christ, is born of God;t, rrìlicìr re-
reals th¿ great thiilgs lie h¿rs clone
for us, ahcl fiìls oul uroutì¡s çiih
la ugb ter.

Tìr'er,cthing out of Cirrist is fuil of'sorto\i', but in hiur ail is joy. îhe
a¡;ostle sa¡-s, ¿rThauks be unto Gocl,
mhicli ¿llwa.r,s causeth us to trinnpÌr
iu Ohrist.tT T'his is the blessiug that
uial;eth ricì.r, antl aclc'leth Ðo sorlo$-.
iì¡. taìiilg upou hinisel¡ çq¡ g¡n-s, Je.
sus batir forever cleliçered us. By
faith rço ieceive the linowledge that
\re are in Christ, which f.lls our
ruotlths with laughter, anrl enabìes us
to or-ercome all obstacies. IIe has
giveu us tìre abiding testimony that
l'l¡at be Las clone cannot be undone.
I(noniug this, our rnoirths are fllÌeil
n'ith ìaughler. Our salration is in
Cblist Jesus. IVe n-ere cl¡osen iu
hinr, Our redemptiori antl justiflca-
are in hin. IIe hath saicì, ((I wiil
redeeu theur fïom cleath. O deatl-r,
tr will l¡e tby pìagues; O grave, f
will be tby destruction.tt Our resur-
rection is in Jesus, for he sa5s,((f
an 'rhe resurrection.tT ft may be that
we canuot tell the precious time when
we first became concernecl al¡out our
conditiou. I carnot tell; but tr can
rernember a time when I wzrs in tleep
soui trouble, in wlricìr state I re-
urained until the L,orcl deliverecl me,
and I hope the life'vbich rras r¡inis-
terecl to me vas Ohrist. The crea-
ture has nothing to do in t]:e matter
of GodTs great salvatiol ; he is fully
competeut to petforur his rvotli alone.
Of ourselçes rve are as nothing. I
hope sister l{ewkirli rçill receive a
rçord of comfort here. Those exples-
sions of self-al¡asement seud forth the
fragrance of a.bruised and broken
heart, and are as apples of gold in
pictures of silver. The Old Testa-
ment sar¡rts rejoicerJ in this doctrine.
¿r Know ye that the Lord he is God,
It is I¡e tlrat lìâth macle us, and not
we ourselves. We are his people,
ancl tl¡e sheep of his pasture.Tt TLre
N-ew Test¿ment saint says, ¿(\Te are

his vorlimanship, ci'eated. in Oirrist
Jesus nnto gootl norlis, wliicìr God.
hath ltefore orri¿riuecl that we shoulcl
çalk ino them.tt Here is a glorious
liberty and a settled state of things.(¿Forerer, O Lord, th¡: word, is set-
tled in h€ars¡.rr Elas it not l¡een a
corufort to you, rvl.reu your miud has
been unsettlecl, to feel thab all ilrings
coucerning the welfare of Godts chil-
clrên are settlecl in heaven ? O¡le
says, ¿6 IJe biought me to his ban-
quetiug house, and his. banuer over.
¡ne was love.tt I{e shows us ilrat we
neeeì that which he aìone can give.
Ile rnakes his name unto us as oint-
uent pourêd fbrth. Ile causes us to
êr¡, ((Ðrav us, and n'e rçiìl follow
fhee.7) E[e c¿ruses us to inqnir:e, ,,Tell
ure, O tilou whom ur¡r soul loreth,
where thou feedest, uLiere thou nali-
est tìry flocli to rest at noon ; f'or niry
sìroutrcì I be as oue that turneth aside
by the flochs o{ th¡ courpanious ?t7

EIe s¡reaks to us ¡i'iti¡ such encìearing
rrorcìs aud suriles, tìlat trris nanre l¡e-
corìres sweet-er. a¡lcl swceter to us.
Blessedl are thc,se rrho har-e tasted
Jhat the Lorcl is.good; antl who put
their trusi iu him. lle spealis so
lor-iugly tlrat we are co¡rstraiuecl to
say, (¿ Iret l-rii:r liiss n:e rvith the liisses
of liÍs lnouth; for thy love is better
tha¡r wiue. Because of tlle savor of
thy goocl oiltu:ents, thy narne. is as
ointn:ent poureil fbrth; therefore cLo
tirc tirgins lore tllee.2? He is the
rose of Sharou. \That coulti J¡e rnore
pleasiug ? )iea, saith the cirurch,
nl,reu tLus drawu, 'rAs tl¡e apple tree
arnong the trees of the nocd, so is
my Belor-ed .lmong the sons, I sat
cìori'.n under his sl¡aclow with great
delight, ancl his fruit was srçeet to
r:ü¡ taste.tt (r T{'hen the Lortl turndd
agaiu tbe captirity of Ziou, we werè
like tliem that dream. Tireu rças our
mouth filletl with laughter, ancl our
tougne riitir singing.,, It fllls â poor
sinnerts urouth with laughter, ancl his
tongue nith *singing, rrìren he is
turned from his captivity. TI-le sur-
rounclings of this banqueting house
are beautiful. The children all be-
long to the King. lhey are heirs of
Gocl, aud joint heirs çith the Lord.
,Jesus Ohrist. It fllls my mouth with
laughter to kuow that all those who
are friends are welcome to that which
is in the house.

J. P. ALITISON.

FoRDsrBuRc, Texas, April 2, 1.8,t3,

I)n.lnr-n Bpr,ovn¡ rN Ognrsr :- I
hare Ìreen impressed with a feeling
and desire for a long time to write a
slietch of my experience; but feeling
my inability to write, and. also my
unworthiness, I have put it oft until
now.
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I was macle'r.o see myself a sinner

in the sight of God, in the year 1E72,
rçhile at an association. All ai orce
the feeling passed over Dìe that there
rvas somebhing vrong with uoe. I
thought it was au excitement of the
flesh, anrl that when 'I shoulci get
home it woulcl wear off. But it grew
worse i so much so tlrat I tìrought I
had not a friencl on earth nor in
heaven. I coulcl not vork for tìre
tears tbat streamecl frour'my e¡;es, I
woulcl ask mysel! Why am I weep-
ing'? Buü I coultl not tell why. I
begged the Lord tp have mercy ol
me, a sinner; but my praler did rot
seem to rise lrigher than my þead, I
weut ou iu this condition for a loug
time. I. would reacl the Brble. but
coulcl ûncl no comfbrt there. One
night, after I had trietl to pray, for
the last time, as I thougbt, and felt
no better, I concluded. that I rvoultl
turn bacli. as I could not rnake try-
self any better, But. the thought
hacl hardly passed through rny mincl
when something saicl to me, ¿!No,
ne\¡er turn back.t' It ap¡-reared so
auttrible, I thought some one llad
hearcl me speali, and I put otit my
hand to f'eel, as it was dark in the
room, But no one \Ías near me. O
wÌrat anguish of soul I felt ! There
I was, as it lÍere, betÍr¡een two
mountains. I could turn neittrer to
the right nor the left. f had rìone all
that I'could. I once more aslied
the Lord to have .mercJ¡ on rne.
Some time after this, while sitting in
an east room, the west room com.
menced cracking, and it came ou in-
to the room where I was sitting. I
thought the house was goirrg to fall,
anrl that I woultl go out of it; but
as I made the atternpt, tllat same
voice spoìie to me the thircl time, say-
ing, rÉStantl still and see the sah'a-
tion of the l-.lord.t' Ilow long I sat
there,'I do not kuow. After a while
f rçent out where my husband was at
wolk, and asked him if he felt the
earth cluake. IIe saicl he did not. I
askecl several of the neighbors also,
and they saicl they did not, I
thought I rçould not meution il to
any others, for it might be that I was
mistaken. But f surely thought iü
was ân earthquake. Wheuever a
cloucl would arise, I ¡vould stantl and
look at it. fb seemed to show the
power of Gocl. When I would. get
away from my home, I woul{ wish I
was back. There was no peace for
me anywhere on earth. My sins
arose like mountains. I had once
thought I was as goocl a,s the most of
people; but I now saw myself as
nothing but sin and corruPtion. I
thought God woultl be just if ìre sent
me to torment. f remained in this
condition for eighteen long months.
One moruing in June, after spending
a sleepless night¡ I got uP and went
about noy morniug woik. After my
husbancl hatl gone to his work, all at
once my troubles were gone. I felt
so happy that I wauted to tell soure
oue of it. I went to the east dloor,
antl the sun was just rising. I
thought tr had never before seen it
Ìook so bright. There çlas a Young
¡nan in the fielcl, ancì I thought I
rçouicl go and tell him how haPPY I

felt. But when ,[ got to the door,
t;lrat same voice spoke to me agàin)
saying, (¿ Do not cast your pearls be-
fore swine. Ile liuorçs notliing of
your happiness.tt I started the third
time, and that saule voice spolie to
me every time. Tl¡en I thought I
would tell my husband when l-re came
home. But O! I then hacl diftþrent
feelings. I tìrouglit'I \vas deceived,
and if f shouìcl tell him, I might de-
ceiçe hiuo also. r\bout two weeks
after this, I wenü âbolìt a half-mile to
see ¿¡ fïientl. I had not Ìreêu there
long when -[ began to feel very clis-
tressed i bui I was afraid to go home,
lest tliey shoukl tliink I was c-lis-
pleased. Sone of them askeci r¡e ií
I rvas sick, I tolcl them n was not.
After awhile my little niece c¿tme in
and saicl to me, r(Aunt }follie, are
you not sick ?7? I coulcl not speak.
I got up ancl çent out into the or-
charcl, sat clowu by a tree, buried"rny
face iu my hands, and aslietl the
Lortl to help ury unbelief. I thought
f was cleceivecl. Iìigl-rt there the
Irord a,ppeared to rue. I fell a sweet,
calm f'eeling come over rne. I eould
see l-rim pltriuly while my heacl was
bowed down ; l,¡ut f lookecl up, aucl
lo, he was gone, Not long after this
the thought of baptism \ras ou rìl.y
mind. I would go to a litge stream
tl¡¿rt ran near tire house, ancl would
think of Philip and the euuuch, and
the worcìs, (( Elere is water, what
cloth hintler me to be baptizecl 97t I
woukl go to Baptist rueetings, auil O
ho¡v f wisbecl to be with them ; but
felt too unworthy. I read iu the
Scripture tþat the church is without
spot or rçrinkle; and I thought if
they sboukl receiçe uoe, thero woulcl
be oue spot in them. f staid away
froru them as long as tr could. I rvent
to l\{t. Tabor on Saturcla¡- before the
first Sunday in June, twelve mouths,
lacliing one week, fror¡r the iime I
hope aucl trust the Lord was revealecì
to me as my Savior, antl the chiefest
amoDg ten tbousand, and altogetìter
lovely. I had no thought of off'ering
myself on that day. As I harl before
thought I woukl do so, but clid not, I
came to the couclusion that when the
Irord saw fit, he would open tlre way
for me. After the preaching that
day, the church met in conference,
attended to business, ancl vere sing-
ing a hymu before dismi¡siou. Ttre
trrymn was,

r'Do not I love thee, O my Lorcì ?

Search, gracious Gocl, and see,,t &c.
While tbey were singing the iast
verse,'I was asking mysetfl ß¿ Do not
f lor.e theer O -y l-.¿orû ?2t Ancl tlie
ûrst I knew, f rras up and anrong
them, and began to tell them what I
hoped the lord had clone for me. I
hacl saiel but a few wortls, when my
mind was a perfect blank. I told
them I had nothing to tell, but after
a little it ¿rll came back to my lrind,
and I told them, with much fear and
trembìing, a little of my experience,
ft was so lÍttle, I was astouishecl wheu
they receivecì. me. On tbe next cìay
f was baptized by our belored pâstor,
Elder W. W. Simmons. That ¡vas a
happy clay to me. I remaiued iu
that happy frar¡e of mincì for tllree
weeks, the flrst thing that troul-rled

me rr'âs, I thought I was living too
conteuted. I hacl felb no clesire to
pray, and thought there must be
something wrong. This set me to
studying. tr asked a dear sister in
the church what she ùhought about it.
She said, ¿¿You mourn becailse you
cannot ûìourn," O horv much com-
fort iLose few rçords gave uìe. I
have hacl maÐJ' ups ancl dorvns since
theu; but thauks be to Gotl, he is
able to cleliter his chosen or:es. But
am I one of them ? If so, I am the
least of all.

Breihren editorsT tl¡e Srexs comes
to us regularly, rvith goocl ticlings
from a fãr couutry, tr feel Ì'ely
thaukíul fbr it, as it coutains all
the preacìring I ìlai-e. We are in a
lard of 'slra,ngers, boiir uaturaì and
spirilual. tr will Ðow close this
lengthy letter. It is ruy tirst atternpt
to write for publication. I hope anrl
trust ;-ou will be sustainecl by the
Lord tbrough this ìife, and niay your
last days be your best da¡s. With
much lore to you and all the house-
holci of faith, your uuworlÏly sister,

},fOi-]T-./IE J. ÐAUGHETY.

Sr-rrn Ro-to, Ðel. Ì''Iay 30, i.883.

Dn¡n BnrrnnpN Bnpn¡ :-Tl¡ere
is a communication in the SrcNs for
ìfay flrst frorn the pen of,Elcler I[. J.
Redd, in which is given some account
of his trarel aucl l¿bors iu the minis-
tr.r. and of his discouragements iu
relation thereto. As the subject is
one of general iuterest, I içill otr'er
some reflectious upon it.

Elcler ReddTs trials are of a kind
t,hat are probably quite common to
tbe Lorclts people, and especially to
those rvho are called to labor in a
public way. Ele says, ¿É ÌIy ministry
has beon â total failure thus far; and
'the fact that I ha¡:e ne'irer ì.¡een callecl
to the care of a church, coufirms rçhai
I have already iiltown,t'ctc, There
seêru to be t\eo arguments with
l¡rother Recld thab haçe eonsider¿ble
weight in discouraging"lrim. One is
that he has not beeu ¡'et calleti to the
pastorai office or care of a church;
aud tl¡e other is that he has noü yet
been calleû upon to baptize. I haçe
been occupying the position of a gos-
pel minister much longer tban llrolher
Puedd has, and in f'act louger than
most of those ¡çith whon-r tr aul ac-
quaintetl, but I am yet unable to com.
preìreud wby a rninister should covet
the care of a church. Iü wouid be
very comùìendable to co¡:et the quali-
flcatiorìs, aucl I think it also com-
meudable to shriuk from the rcsponsi-
bilities of such a charge, under a
cousciousness of our insufflciency fbr
the important work. I auo a\çare
that it is a common tbing, entirely
too common, for yoiung ministers to
expect, and perhaps to desire, to be
called to a pastoial charge. It is
even quite comûlon Í'or then to be-
tray an anxiety, and some impatience
oa the subject. Antl this f'eeling, as
we mig"ht naturally expect, has some-
times lecl to overtules being made,
and to acceptauce of calls that wei'e
far flom beiug ulaninìou¡i, o[ e\-eu
tbe voluntary expression of tbe senti-
ment and wish of the peopie. tr\¡e
neecl not nonder at such anxiety auel

maueuvering anrong tìrose around us,
whose object is evidently to be servecl
rather than to serve, and rçho are
aspiring to position oyer a wealthy
church at a large salary, where they
can enjoy the fruits of the labors and.
s¿crifi.ces of those who have gone be-
fore. But if our object 'is to serve
where we can be mpst serviceabie,
and rvhere our services are most
neetled, I do uot see why rçe should
worry abont it. Those who are to bo
seryecl are the best. judges of the ser-
vices requirecl, anil of the qualifica-
tions of servants. Aud he çho has
callectr them to be his servauts has no
tìoulit got a place for them,for whicì¡
l-re has fitted them, and which will
nrdoubteclly flncl thern at the lrroper
tir¡e,

It is said of the Master ilrat he
c¿r,me not to be rninisterecì. unto, bnt
lo mirister; and he has uot sent or
conmissionecì auy to go on a dift'er-
eut missiou from his own. There are
a cLiversity of gifts giveu to the
church, and we calnot call in qu.es-
tiou the usefuìness ancl neectrs be for
all of then. If there be a choice
âmong thenr, we might be alloçecl io
covet the best ; but we might not
obtaiu the preferretl gift even by
coreting it, and it might noü be best
for us tLat we should have it. But
ivhy shouìd we prefer tlre office of
pastor, or the gifts to qualify for ihat
relatiou ? The apostìe, in his eriu-
urera[ion, places pastors down at the
bottour of the list. Ile has apostles,.
proplrets aud. evangelists all aìreadr
as of more importance than pastors.
Ancl I tliink that some of the ablest,
ministers we l¡at-e eçer knolçn haçe.
not been distinguished as fiastors ;;
rryhile some faithful and succes^sf uì
pastors have been men of mocìerate
llreachiug gift. We seem to have
quite generally lost sight of the
greater part of tìiat list of precious
gifts u'hich were giren to the church,
excelrt the preaohiug gift; anel this.
gift appears to be in the mintls of
maDJ¡ connecteci with the pastoral,
office. Brother Recld uray renrember
that some of those to iyhom talents
were committecl macle such use of
tLem that thero ¡ras much gaiu ; and
after a tince those ¡vho had improved
their gifts were given authorit¡ over
a portion of tbe cities. It cloes noü
L¡ecome us to fret and pine beeause
some one else appears to have ä moro-
acceptable or needful gift, or to mur-
rnur agaibst the Giver, antl complain
that he has deait harcll¡' with us ;
and so hide our little gift iu a napkin,
or else juvalue it, and ourselves with
il, in the world. lVe have Do means
of linowing where or in what position
\Ye can be most useful and best serve
tl¡e cause. So we do well to submit
ourselves to the church, ancl be satis-
fied to serve anywhere, so thab we
ean be service¿¡ble. If any one shonld.,
faiì to fiud. work to tlo in ihe vine-
yarcl, I should certainly think that
the Master had not employed him.

As to baptizirg, it is lery pleasani
to çitness the gathering in of the
redeerned, arid to I¡ave tl-re pririlege
of nailing upo.u tl-rem; but then we
baptize them as tlle Lorclti peopler,
an,J uot onrs. trb lias no:l alçars,
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been that the best and most useful
preachers have baptized the uosü:
some have baptized but fe¡y ; and if
broth er Redd has many years to lire
be may encounter. some having a
name in the church that he wiìl feel
to thank God that he did not baptize
them. It is something to say, that
not many that have served as long
asI have can say, that they have not
baptized too rnany. I do not know
brother Redd personally, but his
statemeqt that he feels truly that he
has the care,of all the churches at
heart, looìls as though he possessed
some of the best ¿rnd most essential
qualifications for serving. If, as lie
says, the cause of Zion has beeu
uppermost in his mind ali the tiure,
and. that his services as a visiting
preacher have L'een called for far and
rear, and that he has every eçidence
that could possibly be desirecl tirat
his preaching is comforting to the
saints, &c,, it rçoukl ì_¡e difticuìl to
l¡ake out any stronger proof that he
had founil just the right place, anct
rvas endeavoring to flll it. " Ile sees
aud feels lhe need of a faithful, actir-e
ninistry, laments the existence of
iclle shepherds, ancl üorrns over the
cold, declining condition of some of
the churches, and the needs be of

, faitb ful preaching, of warning, and
ádmouitions. Go on then. b¡:oilrer
Redd; you have found ¡iour work,
ancl plen tyof it. If you arenotequal
to it, tlo the best you can. The fhct
that you have been given to see all
this need, is good evidence that the
rvork is for you. But the query still
remains with me, what more room
fol profitable work, or eviclence of
calling to it, a man neecl to wa¡rt.
Gideon wanted the fleece to be wet.
as an evidence; and ¡vhen it was wet,
thel he wanted it re¡,ersed. I-et it
be clry, and alì ti¡e earth wet. For
rn5'seìf, I am not conscious of anxiety
iu regalil to a place to serçe. It has
þeen my idea that if the T_¡ortt hacl
conferred a gift on me, or on any one
else, it rçould make room for us ancl
fincl its place. It h¿r,s been my lot to
have much pastoral work pressed
upon me; and I thiuk I may saf'ely
claim that I have Lreen willing to
serve where serving was needed, but
always wÍtli the challenge upon mJ
heart,, ¿¿ lVlto is sufficient f'or these
things -et, I bave been pretty well
satisûed in my rnind that in some
instances men l¡ave , been injurecl,
both in regard to their usefulnessancl
their own comfort, by treing placed
in 'a positiou f'or which they were
never inrer-rded; and the church also,
instead of prospering, voukl seem to
tlecline, and a blight rest upon her,
I think that brother lìedd, ancl any
other brother who may be troubled
on the same account, may give full
proof of their ministry to others, aud
have a satisfactory assurance of it to
themselves, by doing the worh of an
evangelist; and when they flncl better
or more important work to clo, tlrey
may do it.

Ð. RITTE.T\HOUSÐ

C.Lsceoo, Ya., Feb. 10, 1888.
Dp¡n Bnnrun¡N B¡nnn :-Afier

STGN S OF' TË{E
this evening, I have concludecl to
write a few lines, iu noy imperfect
rvây. I often have a desire to write
to the lorrers of truth, but f am so
illiterate, it is a great task for me to
make the attem pt.

The hour is eoming,Jesus sa¡rs, {.

ancl now is, when the deacl shall hear
the voice of the Sou of God; ancl
they that hear shall live.t,-John v
2õ. This is the language of Jesus,
when he was here in this sinful wolìcl.
Ile was speahing of à oiass of people
that should hear his voice, ancl he
speaks of tliem as being rìead. ìIot
tha'u they were dead to natural things,
or corporeally dead; but they were
deacl to spiritual things. They are
just, as dea,d to spiritual things as the
corporeâl deacl are to uatural things
trYe believe that Jesus had reference
to the totâlly clepraved state of man,
into rçhich he had plunged hinsetf
l.l"v reason of sin and transgression.
T\'-e all fell in Adam, our federal head
ancl lepresentative. i. Whelefore, as
by one nran sin entered into the
rvorld, and death by sin; and so
death passed upon all men, for that
aìl have sinned.tt-Rom. v. 12. (¿For
as in Atlam all die,tt &c.-1 Cor xv
22, Some would have us believe that
the infant is not deacl, but has a
spark of graceiu it. tr_¡et us see what
David sa.ys : r(Behoid, tr wa,s shapen
in iniquity, and in sin did my mother
conceive me.,,-Psalm li. õ. (¿The
wickecl are estranged frour the çoml¡:
tìrey go astra¡r as sooû as they be
born, spealiing lies.Tr-Psahn lviii. B.((Death reignecl fron Adarn to lfoses,
even orer them ti¡at had not sinnecl
after the sirnilitude of Adamts trans
gression,ttc9¿c.-Rom. v, L4. I think
the abore quotations are sufficient to
prove that all are dead. But ihe
Arminiau will say, (( Man is dead,
but stíli he is a free ageht, ancl can
worl¡ himself into the favor of Gorl.tt
That is t.he same dcctrine that the
serpent preached to Eve in the gar-
der¡ of Eden. Let us examine naD a
little further, and try to flnd out sou¡e
of his qualities, aucl see if there is
anything about him that is good.
6.The heart is deceitful abore all
things, and desperately wicked.,t
IIis heart is r. a cage of unclean
birds,t2 &c. {¿ Their throat is an open
sepulchre; with their tongues they
har-e used deceit; the poison of asps
is under their lips : whose mouth is
full of cursing and bitterness: their
feet are swift to shed blood: clestruc-
tiou and misery are in their ways
antl the way of peace have they not
knoryn: theqe is no fear of Goii be-
fore their eyes.t,-Rounans iii. 1B-1g.r,The ¡rbole head is sìck, and the
whole heart faint. tr'rom the sole of
the foot even unto the head there is
no sountl ness in it; but wounds, aucl
bruises, aud putrefying sores: they
have not been closed, neither bouncl
up, neither mollified with ointment.r,

-Isa. i. 5, 6, .(For to be carnaily
minded is deatlì.t a¿ The carnal mind
ís enmity against God : for it is ¡rot
subjecú to the law of Gorì, neither iu
deed can be.t, r( They that are in tLe
flesir cannot please God.tt-Rom. viii.
6-8, (.Tire natural rnan receil etì_r

reacling awhile in your raluable paper not the things of the S¡ririt of Gotl ; rl esert. ,lutl tl.ie . parcheti grountl for grace,:' Not grace fbr our workso.
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for they are foolishness unto him.t, shall become a pool, a,nd tìre tìrirsty&c.-1 Cor. ü. 14, ì[ow we have lancl springs of water.r, yes, it takesproved by the Scriptures that man is a wbole and. complete Safior to saveIN an awful, deplorable condition, such poor sinners as we are. .A.ndthat he is in the gall of bitterness and he does not save you contrary to yourthe bontl of iniquity, that he is travel- will; L¡ut he makes his people willinging the broatl and beaten roacl to de. in the day of his power. For he willstruction , loving darkness rather than be unto them a God, and they shalllight, because his deeds are evil. be unto hirn a people. IIe will saveThey all are trusting alone in the arm everv one of his elect, without theof flesh to save them. .But, cCursecl loss of one. IIe witl bring his seeclis man that trusteth in man, and from ihe east, and gather them frommaketh flesh his arm.7, O wretchecl tbe west. Ile wiìl say ro the uorth,man, where art tl¡ou ? where do lou Give up; and to the south, Keep notstand to-day ? Ilow ca.n you eome l¡ack. May it be the will of God tointo the presence of the all-wise God enable us to keep the unity of theand say thâ,t J¡ou will do tLus ancl so, Spirit in the bond of peace.
and if Go d. does not save you he is Yours in hope of eternal life,
unjust ? Elow can man be jusü with I/EE HAIICKS.God? Ilowcananybesaved? Ilow
câu any be made to hear that voice ? Cor-rtnsNrrr,, Tyler Co., Texas, .A,pril 1, 1893.
IMhy, iü is r, not by might, nor by Eorrons ¡rvn Rnltn¡Rs oF TEE
power, [nor, any inventions of men,J SrcNs o¡ rrrn Trlr¡s:-A's f am at
but by my Spirit. saith the Lord. of home to-day, I feel like writing to the
hosts.', They have to be tìrawn by many readers of our family paper;.
the sweet cords of his lore, But the but rvhile f ncalie the atterupt, I am.
deacl shall hear the soice of the Son remindecl of the many able brethren
of God. O ¡'es, at his own appointed and sisters whose coumunications
time lre quiclrens the poc,r, deacl sin enrich its columns; but as the be-
ner. Ile shows him what an awful loved eclitors can throrv my scribble
and undone sinuer he is. IIe brings away if it is not founcl worthy of the
the lilind by a way they knew not, space it rvould occupJ', I wiil rnake
and leads them in paths tirey have the attempt, believing they will do"
noi known. Yes, it is the Lord that what is right.
leads; they clo not lead. themselves. Some people fiud fault with us, be,
The ï-lord does the work f'rom first to cause, as they say, we do not preachlast. Ile leaCs them as he led Jacob repentance to sinners. I have
of olcl, out of a çilderness antl desert thought thaú perhaps true repentance
land of sin, shows them all ilreir sins, is very little understood by many of
and their sins appear to them like the professing world.. Sone seea,
rnountains. Àud. you will see a de- to think tìlat to be sorry is repent-
cicled change in that individual. you ance. We reacl of two kinds of sor-
will see him shunning his oltl associ- row. One is a goclly sorrow ; the
ates. Ile feels that tbere is a chance other is tire sorrow of the world
for every one iu the world. but him. 6¿ Godly sorrow worketh repentauce
Ile works, and tries alt his strelgth, to salvation not to be repented of;
but it all f'ails. Ile feels that if he is but the sorrow of the world worketir,
savecl, it is of Godts merey ; and if he death,"-2 Cor. vii. 10. They who
is damned, it is just. But O, clear sorrow after a worldly sort only, àre
mourner, if tliis is your feeling, there undoubtedly iu love with the ¡rorld.
are rich promises in the Bible f'or But they rsho sorrow after a godlyyou. .( Come unto me, all ye that sort, of them it cau be said in truth,
l¿bor and are heavy laden, anci I will (¿ You hath he cluiclrened, who were *
give ¡;ou rest.tt rúIlo, every one that dead in trespasses and sins.t, It is
thirsteth, come J¡e to the vaters, and the operation of the Spirit of God.
he 'that hath no money; come J¡e, upon the lreart. .( ¿\uc[ because ye
lruy, and eat 1 yea, come, bu¡i wine are sons, God hath sent forth the
and milk without moneyand. wirhout Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
price." Come and drink of this river crying, Al¡ba, Father.tt Whatsoever
that makes glad the city of Gocl ; it doth make manifest is light; and this
will be in you a, well of rvater, spring- light now begins to rnake mallifest
ing up into eçerlasting life. You are our true condition as sinners, ancl the
the character that Jesus cameto seek poor, troublecl soul flies to the law.
and to save; those whofeellost. IIe Bul, rçhat does he find there ?
gives (not seìls for your good works) "A storm, anil dreadful, augry frown,
unto you eternal life, and you strall lVhich only tencls to cast him clorvn.,z
never perish ; and tliat ìife is hid Ilere'he flntls uo relief. The dark
with Chrisû in God. IIe brings you clouds gather still thicker, and histo his banqueting horrse,

love.
and the, troubles increase. Ile is now being

ban¡rer over you is O, dear led about and instructed; but he
cìrxistian, ifyou are of afearful heart, huows it not; neither does he knowI am commandetl to say unto you, tìrat the gooduess of God leadeth to
¡( Be strongz fear not: behold, your repeutânce. IIe fears and feels that \
Gocl will come wi[h vengeance, e\-en his fate is sealed and. his doom fixed.
God ¡vith a recornpense; he will Ile finds it written that there was
conoe and sa\,'e you. Then the e¡es grace given the saints in Ohrist be-
of the blind shall be opened, and the fore the foundation of the world. that
ears of tl-re tleaf shall be unstoppetl they should be holy and without
îher¡ shalì the lan¡e uau lea¡r as au blame before him in love, and thatin
bart, ancl the tongue of the dumb Ohrist clwelleth all the fullness of thesirg; for irr tbe wilder.ness shall Godhead boclily. ..And of his full-
\\'aters brea.k out, a,rrcl streanrs iu the ness haçe all rve received, ancl grace
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bui grace s'.rftÌcie¡rt fol ihe eter¡ral
sâfett of all the elect. Aud grace is
giveu in ti.me fbr tìre same all, suff.-
aieni for their every neec'l, r¿ My grace

ìris piesence f6¡g\:€r.
¿¡O wretcl:eel state of deep despairl

'.[Ìo see nty Saçiol Gorì remore;
A.ucl Ê.s n¡-t dolcful statioir nhere

I crnuoi ttsto his t1¡irg lose."

is sufficient fbr thee.tt For in Christ
Jesus is everything üeeclfulr both for
time ancL eternity, fbr his bricle, trncl
atl the spiritual gifis are hers, and
were f,r'eely given her in Chri'st before
the worlcl begau' îhe fruit of ihe
Spirit whicir is given her is love, joy'
peace, long-sufferiug, gentìenesst
goodtes.ì, Íaith, meel'ness, temper-
ance; ancl against such there is no
law" Ey tÌ-reir f'ruits ye shaìl know
them. liorv, every spirilual gift ''vas

given trs in Christ before tlre world
began. But nran sinnetl, ancl feil un'
cler the curse of the iaw ; Yet tìre
remeti;, 1îas p,rovidecl ancl macle sure
before tlie fall, Ànd the PeoPle of,

Goc, the eiect, beittgobjects of GodTs

€ternai love, when tire time lrad fully
come, God senü,forth his Son, rirtide
'of ¿¡ woman, urac.le uncler tìre iaw,
thaf the,r might 'oe rnatle the light'
.eou¡ress of Gocl in l¡im. (( For rYhorn
he cìid foreknow, them he also clid
pretiesiinate to be confolmecl to the
image oi his Son, ti:at ìre -might ì:e
the firsl-born ãmoÐg mau¡ blolhren'
lloreorer, rçirom he clicl preciestinate,
theru l-re aìso caiiecl,)t &c. lYe know
that lazarus rras in lo condition to
repetlt çhÍle Ile lay cìead in the grave.
Bui Iit, Ìike tire cieac-l silner, rrbetl
calleiL b;r bim çr"Lo hacl unlimiteu
po$ei, ciìmo forill, trl,lr \r'here the
rçorrì of a Kii:g is tbere is Power,
Ele¡ce i'es'-ts says, É¿Come uuto ue,
aJì 3.e iÌrett l¿ibor ¿rild iutl ì:ear¡' iat'le n,
anù I wiìì givo you rest.') îl¡e cou-
ricieii, ireary ìadeu sinuel may read
tliese irrecious r¡'ortls, arlcl acknorçl-.
eclge i)rem io l¡e trutìr ; but lhey are
oui.'; api;lic¿rble to the chosen peopie
of Gotì, ancL he canuot 1'eel tliat they
are i'or snch a t. iìe ryretch as he ícels
hiurseìf to b¿. The iaw ctìrses him
ilirtl consigtls hin to tie¿rtl¡. IIis
pra]-els seern io ìrim ouly as mocliery,
and arail tothi:rg, l¡ut irow h¿lrcl it is
for bim to gite up tbe i'Jea of tloicg
sonetiiilg, rhough be l'¡or''s uct ¡oir
or lrhat to do. The p"oor soi¡Ì tì¡tis es-
erciseii is conçitcecl ti,a¡ he cannot
cease ficrn sin. He iearns tltat the
thcug'ut of f'ooiishuess is sin,'ancl cot-
troì L¡ls :¡rinc-L he câttllcq; br"rt ihe souÌ
that sir:s, :t shali die. What next to
Co is a ì:arc1 qnestion. Ee feels thai
he Las sinnecì" alay iris clay of grace,
anrl is rl¿cìe to aclinowietìge tiiai Gocl
woukl iie just iu banishirig l¡im froru

ever se€iug Gocl in Peacer is now
gone. Ile ìias Crone all hecan, which
is nothing, ancl he is not savecl' If I
anr not d.eceivet'l, here, ancl not be-
fore, is the place for true, genuine re-
penbance. Ilis sorrow bas been a
godly sorrow, worliing repentance to
saivation, not to be repentecl of' Ile
bas come to the darliest hour before
dat. Death aucl destruction are on
every sitle. But at a time unexpecf-
ecl, the Irorcl2s tir:re, wìrich has fully
come, the dear Savior speaks peace
to his troubletl so¡-r1. Old things
llâss away, aucl aìl tìrings ,become
ne\r. Ele can now s¿ly with Pauìt
¿úO the ciepth of the riches, both of
tlie wisclom and kuowìed.ge of Gocl !

How ursearchable are his jutlgments,
ancl Ì¡is waXS past fincìing out !7' The
happy soul now feels that his troubìes
are fbrever over; trut aìas, he soon
learns his sacl mistalie.

to be true repentance; and only those
n'ho har-e &n eaË to hear, can untler-
stancl ii, or i¡e benefltetl by it' I-.¡eü

ris speaii accordiug to tìre abiiity that

to ìriiu r'çiro has all power. IIay Gocl
ouabie us io rightly ulcìers'cancl his
u'orc.l, auc'r to r¡'alli worthy of the vo'
c¿rtion çhererçiih we are c¿rìiecì

T. l,l, NÐA[".

Cu-ursr,tsslltrtlc, Va., April 19, 18813.

G. ts¡nzs's Soxs-Ðn¡.R BP"Ðt'rl

wirh ycur perntission, ancl the gnicl-
ancc of the Eol-v Spirit, I tiiought I
voultl ç-rite a f¿¡i- liuers for our be-
ioveri journâìi l;he SrçNs o!' .rIrE

TruES, fol tlre consideration of the
bretlrreü aucì sisters, ttrroughcut its
çÌtìc cil'cul¿rtiol-r. It is *'ìth great
fear' .and irembìiug tliat I mal¡e this
attenrpt, ÍÞeling seusibiy my barren
couditior¡. I f'eei to realize nost
tleeply the language of otlr Savior tr-¡

l"he Pharisees, '( .No servaüt caiì serve
two rnasters : fbr eitber he wiii hate
the one, ¿rncl lore tlie otìrer; or eìse
he çili lLclçl to the ole, and clespise
the other. Ye oauila,¡t serçe Goci aucì
marnmon.)t-Trulie svi, 1.3. I bare
reaÌizeti cluite a rough wiuter ¿ld
spring, hirving heartl cuÌy ttso ser-
mons since $or-erubcr' iast ; ancl dur'
ing thni time, owing to m¡i own healtl¡
aucì bacl r-;eather, I har-e failecl to fill
several of rn5: s$'¡ appointments' It
seems trulJ that man rnaY aPPoint,
but Gocì cau disaPPoint'. IIY mind
has been troul¡led ol-er the things of
the çorlc1 for the last four weeìrs, in
spite of all my power aucl energY to
overcome the tlesire, whioh seeurs to
be reacìring after worldly things.
Tìre nosb of the land in tiris vicinity
has been too wet to woric for about
four reeks, âûd many farrnel's are
not l¡atf rJoue sowing oÍùts, a,ncl some
have cione no garileuirrg at, all; yet it
is norç the 19tb of April. I dpcair of
tliis to show ttre eífÞct it has o¡r the
minds of Godts servants rçhile toiling
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ìfow, lest I wearY sone one, tr rvill

in the flesh. The apostle truly un'
derstoocl it rcLlen he said, (' \'lrith tlre
mind I m¡,self seiïe bhe law of Gocl ;

but with tlie flesh tl:e law of sin.t'
ú' No servâût,tt says Cbrist, Lt c'àn
serve trio n0asters.tt The questicn
very clearly arises then in my mincl,
Arn I a, servânt of God ? If I amt
why all this trouble about the tìiings
whích Gocl Ís coutrolling for the goocl
of hÈ people aud his own glorY ?

The fear of not being his s€rrant,
whish arises withiu the breast' causes
me to f'ear that perhaps I llave been
cleeeived. ['he devii, perhaps, ]-ras

transf'or¡leil himself into al angel of
iigJrt, and has deceived me. Ancl
their I r:ry out, (r O rçretcirecl man
that, I am ! rvho shall cleliçer rne fÏom
the botty of tliis cleath ?t7 f kuow, if
cìeÌÍr.ereci, it n'ill be by ancl through
tl-¡e Lord Jesus Ohrist ; {or there is
no goocl iu me. (( To wiìl is Present
with rie, but hor¡ to Perform that
whioh ìs goocl tr fiud not.7t Buü '¿ Ye
ca¡rnot serve God ancl roâmmoÐ.t'
This is a positive cleclaration of our
Savior. Ancl yet, in the face of all

close for this time, lloping that rvhat
I have writteu maY be triecl bY the
inspirecl word; and if anY error is
founcl thereil, I hope it will be showu
to me. But this is what I understand tiris, I flnd nry clesire nncontrollal¡le

in worlclly things, not submissir-e to
the wili of God; henee all this trou-
bie. The Lorci chastises his chilclrer'
Ancl now the cluestiou arises in n¡:
miud, fs this his chastening rocl rr-hich
is laict upoü me ? lf it is, I au satis-
fred that it uili yieltl the peaceairie
fï'uits of the Spirit. -[ hacì thougLt
{'cr ,1.s¿¡s tLat tr h¿rd ireen brought to
the enttr of the law, aircl there dieti to
si:l, and \las macie alire t¿t righteous'
ne,os l¡y tire manifestatiou ofl Christ

Gocl giveth, ar:tl iear-e thq applicalion

\I¡'ittrr uufeigtctl lor'e to the hou¡re-
l-rolci oí Íaitb,

REìi :-Eat'ing a remittance to n:ahe,

as rny Sarior. 1'bere I ìosi æll confl-
tleilce in tìre ffesì1, anc-l "ro I remain
uutil this da¡'. T{''ir¡' alÌ tl.ris com'
plaining, then, about the rreather,
since Goci has tliought it best'i tt is
l:ecause of tl-¡e rcealitess of' the fl.esh'
Ci¡rist liimÊelf testifietL thât the St)irit
is irillilrg, but the ficsil is çeat.
Bret,hren auû sisters, is ii so witll
you, tlrat ¡ our míntì is uncoutroìla-
ble, and runs afler the thiugs of the
rçorlcl ? If so, vell ruigiit the apcstle
Leach us tbai it is bY grace \\-e are
savecl, througll firith ; anti that not
of ourselçes : íL is tlLe gift of Gocl.
Not of worìrs, lest anY u:rn sl¡oulcl
boasí. But the tir.ougbt arises in n:¡'
ärind tb¿rt 1:orbaps I ain a Fhalisee,
and covetous, antl hence n;'miud is
rulning after tbe tirings of the flesl:'
rçl¡ich aii are to perish uith their
usiug. Ancl tberefore I conrplain of
tl:e li'isdcm of Gotl in hís ruling
polîer" ÌVhile it is not directly cotn-
plaiuing of his çisclom, it Ís indirectì;
conrþlainiug, when rçe fnd. so'n:uch
fault rçith the seasons. llrethren and
sisters, pray for üer that I n:a¡ be
subncissivo to liis wiìl, ancl that I may
go forth in the discbarge of ,ly tluty.
Elaving foctl and rainent' maY f
therewith be content: And rnaY he
heìp me to knort that wliile I arn
serviug maümoû I aur unfruitful, antl
not serving the true an<l Ìiving Gotì
in that manuer which was taugìrt lly
our Savior'. tsut he saiti, ar In ihe
worltl ye shall have tribulatiou; but
be of good cheerr I have overcomt¡
ttre world.77 Yes, brethren antl sis-
ters, that is all n:Y hoPe. He Las
gained lhe r-ictory for n:e, and beuct

that crown of righteousness vhicb is
laid up for ail rçho love his appear'
ing. l{othing goocl can I bring;
simply to the cross I cling. But do
I love him more than all things. in
this life ? Could I give uP ail that is
near antl dear to me herer antl mY
own life, if need be, for the sake of
my biessed Savior ? These are graYe
ancl important c¡restions to the chil'
d.ren of God. I answer, BY the grace
of Gocl we can do aii this ; ancl wiltri'
out his graoe \re woulcl be founcl in
the condition of poor Peter rql-ren the
question \ras askecl bim if iie was not
with Ohrist. \

Ðear bretirren editors, I l¡a',-e
peûned this ãrticle some¡çhat from a
clepression of spirits, and f Scarcely
hnow rvby; 5et my mincl is suchthat
f coultl qot get ease rçithout inquir-
ing of fiire brethren and sisters ¡vho
reaù the Srcxs if it goes tìrus with
any of t'heu. ff so, I woulcl be glatl
to hear fron them, to know tìrere is
one lihe me. i have u'ritten but a
small portiou of my thoughts, antl I
f,ear nore than ¡çill be profitable to
the lovers of truth. Ifal'the great
Ele¿cì. of tho church rule aiì. things
f'or the gootl of iris,bride ancl to his
own gÌory, is the pra¡ er of your un-
vorti:y brotl:er in gosPel boncls,

P. M. \\'/trIGI{X'.

"As Mosrs iifttd up the ser¡;ent in tbe çii-
<ìerness, e\:eD 8o musi the Son of nl¿n be liftecl
up: tl,rat whosceçer l¡elieçetb iu hìru sìrould
not pcr"ish, btit' bave eternaì 1ìfe."-Joirn ii"'
14, \ú.

Ðneg Bnnrrrnnir ÀNÐ SrslEnS rr\
Ð¡rnrsr :-Ecer since rny acqu:l"int'
auce çitb iiìe SrGNS I llave f'elt a cie'
.qíre to wriie some wortl of comfort or'
encouì'ûserncnt to tl:e tltal saints tliat
Are scatttrccl abroatl. TLc aì¡ore
Scripture is ouc tbal git es me great
coarfort riheii nry sins pl'ess heavily
upoil me ; nbeu tlie ser¡lent (tÌre scecl
of sin i.u cr.v flesli) inflicts his paiufirl
anrì worilcl-be fatal rt'ountìs, llitten
auti cl5ing, .lcsus iry SavÌor is iiítet'i
ull to me,. ar-rcl. I lcok a¡rd ìi"-e. I
h¿¡ve ì:een especiaily ir:rpresset'i to
rrite sonletLring írom tbis Scripture,
sirce irearing ìt so often quoted anctr

misap¡:lieil by tì-re Ärn:inians.
I\¡e ree"cL tÌ¡ai as Islziel journe¡'etl

f'ror¡ Mcunt Eor, to cotnpasÈ tLeland
of Ðciom, tì¡e Lord seÐi i.cr:i serpet:ts
amoÐg tlrem, altl theS bii; tlie people,
aud lut¡cb peopìe of Isra.'i tìiecl. To
meeb this etÐergen{rJ-r the Lorcl colr:'
mandeel lfoses to mal¡e a serpeut and'

lrut ib upoir a poìe. Äncl it came to
pass that if a serpent ì:ad bitten auy
rran, whet Lo irel¡eìr1 the serpent of
brass he was healecl. This serPent
$as a type of Christ, for he is the
reality of all tì:e t¡pes, the substance
of all the shaclows, the fulflllment of
alì prophecy, ancl the rra;" tÌ:e truth
and tire lifþ. But eloes ii uol atripear
stra.nge that a serpeÐtr the \:er.Y
esserrce of iriiquil.l r the ideal of ali
uucleariness, shoulcl l¡e talieu as a
t,r-pe of our tlear Rocleemer, the im-
macnlate Son of Gorì, wbo rvas al'
wzrys holy ancl sellrrrate frorn sinners ?

Acìored be his precious Ðaurer lie was
urade siir for t¡s. Gotì ¡lretlcstinate.cì
hirn to tre siu for his chosel, ì¡ef'ore
s¡ir v'¿ts irerrnittett to enier the world'
I{e goes l¡efore his churc}¡ iu aìl

ÐeLrr brethten and sisters, I hase
'been taught tìris lesson. Elere is
where the poor, sorrowing one is
'rnatl.e to kuow the righteous judg-
ments of Gocl, and is reconciled. ì{ot
that he is willing to be banished from
God, but he knorrs that God woulcl
be righteous in casting arvay such a
vile wretch as he i.q. IIe knows tLai
he has committed sin, ancl ire cannot
undo his deetÌs. Ilow God calì save
him, and yet not change, l¡e does not
kuow. But O rçhat a hungering ancl
thirstrng after righteousness the poor,
troublei! soul now feels' All hope of



things. fnas¡luch as he was predes-
tinated to be sin for us, rçe rrust fall
in Adam. Joseph, â type of Christ,
was sent into Egypt before fsrael, the
type of the church; and as Joseph
was sent before, Israel must f'oitow.
There is no frustratiug the purposo
and grace of our God. Ss rçe see
this type is very suggestive of the
great humiliation of the Redeen:er in
bedoming sin for us, in being macle
iu the likeness of sinful flesh, ancl for
sin conde¡rning sin in the flesh.

¿ç Even so rnust the Son of n¡an l¡e
tiftecl up.7t The serpent lças liftecl
up in the camp of Israel, after they
tefü Ðgypt. f b was noi liftecl tiir iu
EgJ'pt, and a general proclanration
macle to all wbo woulti to look antl
come out, Nor is Ohrist lifteci up in
the rvorld, as the Arminians do vainly
preàch, that every one who níll may
look to him and come out of Egypt,
or bondage in sin ; but he is lifted up
in the camp of fsrael, (ttre churcb,)
that whosoever believeth Ín him
shoukl not perish. Renember that
fsrael was not bitten by the serpents
until they came out of Egypi. So we
are never troubìed nor feel our sins
until we are born again. 1Ve feel no
neecl of Christ until our omuipotent
Gocl, vith a high hand and outstretch-
ed arm, brings us out of Egypt,
Then we realize our contlition ; we
flncl ourselves in the midst of a wil-
derness, bitten by the fiery serpents,
and having no skill or remedy in o ur
selves to beal the dearlly venono of
tbe sting. This flying fiery serpeut
is the seecl of sin in the flesh ; for the
Scripture saJ:s, (ú Out of the serpentts
rcot shall come f'orth a cockatrice,
and his fruit shall be a fiery fl-ving
serpent.t' This root and its fruit is
in us by nature, but we neçer taste
its bitterness uutil born again, and
tle Spirit or sec¿d of eternal life is
n¡anil'ested in us, autl through this
perf'ect life we realize the exceeding
siufulness of siu. When griered aud
tormented vith the burden, of our
sins, with no polver to deliver our-
selves, how ofteu do we desire, as
Israel tlicl, to go bacìr into Ðgypt,
rnhere we receivecl none of these
plagues. As it is written, '( But we
will go into the land of Egypt, where
ve shall see no rear, nor hear the
souncl of the trumpet, nor have hun-
ger of 1¡read.t2-Jer. xlii. 14; Thus it
is with the poor, wretched si¡rner
wÌlen called by grace. trfow often
would we go back to our condition of
carnal security. But stlivo as v'e
maJ¡, we neYer can get back. God
has commenced the work, anù he will
perform it. Wl¡ither shall we fly
frour his presence ? If we take the
wings of the morning and fly to tìre
uttermost, parts of the earth, he is
there. If we make our bed in heìI,
behold, he is there. There is no
possible way of escâpe from the caìl
of our God. îl¡is I know by experi-
euce; for if ever I was made a chris-
tiân, ib was directly against tl¡e will
of the flesh; and if I could have
driven tìre Spirit from me, I would
have douq so, for it was indeed neor-
tifying to m¡'caruality, But thanks
be to his atlorable nanre, what he does
is perfect, ancl. must stanal f,orever.

the flesh nor the combined powers of
hell can erer erase it.

tercession for us at the right hand of
Gorl. O rnay we trust our all to him.

before the foundation of the world,
shall be gáthered aud saved by Christ,

for Jesus Christ is lifted up to save
them, and what can hinder it ?

Yours in Ìrope of eternal life,
E. 1\{. CURBY.

Nnrvr¡ouNor-¡.xo, Ky., Äpril 3, 1883.

God is so shalio\v that I often shrink
frorn undertaliing it; yet if I bave

tribulation. But be of goocl cheer, I
have overcome the world,tt These

Ohrist was pro¡rhesiecl of, and ùhe
shadorçs were pointing to his couring
as the ìÍessiah. Ile was s¡ioken of
in the prophets as ti.rough he hail al-
ready cûrne. One of the prophets
speaks of him thus, (' For unto u.s a
Child is born, uuto us a Son is given :

and the governhrent shall be upon his
shoulder. And his name shaìl be
caìled Wonderful, Oounsellor, The
Mighty God, The Er-erlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace. Of the increase
of his government and peace there
shall be no end.t' Moses spake of
him, many Ïrundred years befbre his
advent, saying, r(The 'I-rorrl is rny
strength and song, antl he is become
my sâlvation.tt Also Daviti's faith
was, (úThe l-.¡ord is my light antl my
salvation.T' Isaiah breaks forúh lçith
jo;fulness, sa-ring, 6'The lord. hath
mâde bare his troly arm ìn the eyes of
all the nations, and all the ends of
the earùh shall see the salvation of
our God.2t t{nd, '¿ The l-rord of hosts
hath sworu, saying, Surely as I have
thought, so shall it come to pass ;
and as I have prìrposed, so shall ii
stand.t, God knew that his chcsen
Israel would sin and fall under tlre
curse of the law, and he providecl sal-
vatiop for thcm before the founcla-
tion of the rcorld. So we read in the
.¿ book of the generation of Jesus
Chrisl,Tt ('îhe angel of lhe Lorcl ap-
pearecl unto Jose¡rh in a dream, sa¡i-
iug, Joseph, thou son of Ðavid, fear
nor; to take unto thee llary th"y wife ;

STGNS OF TfrE Tr}fES
IVhen he by his own finger writes his for that which is conceived of her is

of the Iloly Ghost. Änd she shall
bring forth a son; and. thou shalt catl
his name Jesus; for he shall save his
people from their sins.t, As soon as
this was noisecl abroad his enemies
were ready to tahe his life. Though
they could turn to the book of pro-
phecy and there read how tlie lles-
siah was promised, and. where he ¡yas
to be born, yet the;' coultl not rind.er-
stand. They did noú hare that star
to guide them rhich the shepherds
and wisc meu had. We read that
the promised }lessiah giew ancl en-
tered. trpon his rvorl<. Anii as an ex-
ample'to his followers, he appearetl
to Jphn the Bairtist, to be baptizetl.
And althoùgh that man of God dicl
not feel worthy to baptize his }[as-
ter, Jesus said to him, .¿ Suff'er it to
be so'' now ; for thus it beeometh us
to fulfill ali rigliteousness.Tt Soon
we'flnd hiur at a marriage feast, per-
forming bis firsü miracle. We flnd
hiul disputing with the learned aud
wise uen, to their astonishment. We
flnd him preaching his own everlast-
ing gospel to the lost sheep of the
house of Israel. Ile was tempted in

law in the heart, neither the will of

It is when in this conclition that
Jesus is lifTed up to us. ú¿That who
soever believeth in him should uot
perish, but have eter¡ral life.,, Ile is
our life, our hope, ourwàJ¡, our all in
all. fn all our troubles, in âll our
sorro\rs, he is lifted up to us, ancl we
looh to him by the faith of the Son
of Goc'l, a.s our Mediator, our Prophet,
Priest ancl King. Ele is making in

Ele undertook our reclemption, and
he accompìished it. Alt the blood-
bought seed, who were loved. of God

notwithstánding all our troubles, all
our conflicts, and all our adversâ,ries;

LrBnnrrr, .A,mite Co., Miss., Ðec; 20, 1882.

Dn¡.n Bn¡rnnpw rN Crrnrsr:-I all points like as his peopìe are, yeb
without sir. Ancl he saicl to his dis-
ciples, 'r In the worltl ye shall have
tribulation." \'ï'hile we are in this
worlcl of sin ancl sorrorr, ve are sub-
ject to sorrow, temptation, affl.iction,
grief and persecutiou. We are rnade
to sorrorv over our sholtcomings, ancl
to cry, O that I could love tl-re l-.¡ord
more ancl serve him l¡etter. îhe
o-hilch'e4 of God are tenptecl ir-r many
ways. They cannob do tbe things
they n'oulcl, for tbe flesh lusteth
against the Spirit. But tliey are to
be of good cheer, and rejoice in God
their Savior, for he l¡as oçercome the
rçorlcl. Thougl-r no guile was founcl
in him, yet his precious blood must
be shecl, to cleanse his choseu anr-l
peculiar people from their sins, Ile
was led to Golgothâ to be cruciÉ.ed,
where he sa,id, (( It is ûnished,tt and
gave up tÌ-re ghost. IIe rras laid.
away iu the tomb, and. o;¡ 'r,be morn-
ing of the third day an angel of the
mighty God rolled away the stone
fi'om the sepulchre, ancl Jesus rose a
mighty conqueror over death, hell
ancl the grâve, Thus .was wrought
that salvation which the prophets
hael prophesied of aud loohecl forwaril
to. Ilere the fountain was opened
to the houSe rrf David, antl the horn
of salvation was rais.erl up. 'Thanlis
be ro Got'l who giveth us tbe victory
through our,Lord Jesus,Christ. But
all who will live godly in Christ Je-
sus shall suffer persecution. It is

have often felt an inclinatiou to write
somethiug for the perusal of the read-
ers of the Srcws o!'tEÐ îtuns, but
my understandiug of the mysteries of

the mind and Spirib of Christ to
guirìe rne, f may saysomebhing'to en-
courage some poor, tloubting child of
God. ¿6fn the world ye shall have

are the words of Jesus to his disci-
ples. Iil the law and in the prophets

through uruch tribulation ti¡at we
must enter tbo kingdonn. Ancl all
who har-e the Spirit of Christ are acl-
mouishetl to mortify the flesh, and.
keep the old man in subjection.

Dear blethren antl sisters, be of
goocl eheer, for our Jesus hath o¡'er-
come the worlcl. We shall haçe
doubts and fetrrs, but the Lorel by
the proplrei Sa.rs, ('"Who is amoDg
you that f'eareth the Lortl, ihat obe¡'-
eth tbe voice of his selraut, that
ru-alketh iu d¿rrliuess ¿¡ir<ì Ì:¡ath no
light ? Let hiLu "trus0 iil tLe naire r.¡f

tìre Lord. âud stal n¡ron his Gorl.t)
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For he has promisecl that he will nev-
er ieave nor forsake his people, He
has loved them with an everlasting
love, and therefore with loving-hind-
ness he draws them. We wait for
the adoption, to rvit, the retlemption
of the bocly, when we shall be raised
in glory, antl clothed in the iuputed
righteousness of Jesus.

From a poor pilgrim,
Z. J. \VILKII{SOI{.

. SEBmo, I(y., March 4, 1-q33,

ÐB¡.n Irrtrr,n Cnrr.¡nnN oF GoD:

-If this meets the approbaiiou of
our brethren Beebe, I will try arnd.
write a f'ew lines to some of ¡'ou iittle
ones like myself, who are just begin-
ning to toddle around and learning
to talk.

This is a very louely da¡' to me, as
I am separated from tlioße I hope I
love. If I only had the pinions of a
dove, I would fly away to tlie honnes
of some of the clear saints of my
blessecl Master, aucl spend. a few uro-
ments (if the good Lord should will)
in sweet coûYersâtion. But alas ! I
am clothecl ¡vith a body of death,
which cannot rise from its mother
earth. (r But thauks be to God, rrhich
giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ,T' I am iooking for-.
rvard to the time çhen I shall be seú
free from this earthly tabernacie, ancl
be clothecl upon with that house
which is from heaven. thei:, dear:
children,

r¡trYe will meet antl be complete,
And long togother dwell;

Änd not one thought that ¡ve shall parù-
Shall in our bosom srçell,tr

Yes, dear little qnes, f believe it will
be me and you, and that we will kuow
that our precious Savior recleemed. us
from our lost condition, and saved.us
from our sins. Isaiah says, ¿(The
raÐsomed of the lorel shall returu,
and. con'¡e to Ziot with songs and
everlasting joy upon their head.s:
they shall obtain joy ancl gladness,
ancl sorrow and sighing shall flee
Away.t' Precious little child, is it
possible that such great and wonder-
ful promises are for such IJÐor, un-
worthy sinners âs se are I Yes, for
just such poor, rreak, siuful vorms
of tbe dust as rve are; for all that
feel like they are the cìrief of sinners.
Paul says, ttTri. is a faithful saying,
aucl worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the n'orld to
save sinners, of whom I am chief.77
Sometimes I am so_ sinfuì, and get so
entangled, antl the clouds gather so
lhick that every rây of light is shut
off, and all hope seems to be gone;
theu it is impossible for me to believe
that Jesus died for me. O yes, I say,
tr know that Jesus died for his people,
and they shall meet far beyond this
world of sorrow and disappointment;
but I am not worthy, I am uucleau,
unclean ! Dear chiltlren of my Mas-
ter, teil me, is it thus with you ? I
kaow you will say yes. Dear child,
never look to yourself for holiness:
it is uqt there ; looli to Jesus. n'or
of Gocl (¿ are ye in Ctrrist Jesus, vho
of Gorl is mad.e uuto us wisdorn, aud
rigliteousuess,t2 &c.-1 Cor. i. 30.
?be same &postle to the ]lo¡nans
sa¡r$, '( Iinto .,rwhom Gocl imputeth
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rigìiteousuess rvithout tvorks.tt A.nc-[

spealiing of Äbraham, ú6That he
might l¡e iìre father of ali,them that
beìieve, though they be not cilcum'
cisecl; that righteousness uight be
imputecl unto them also.Tt O, saYs
the poor child of God, sometinnes I
thinli I believe in Jesres, and then
again I cannot believe in him. That
is wl¡at gir''es me conûdence in you.
That is the way it is with all the
people of God. If you coulcl always
belier-e, f woulcì think it rvas onJy the
natural mind. trn Romans x. l-0 the
apostle s?Jsr'( \trrith thr¿ heart n:an
beliereth uuto righteousness.tT Artd
Solomon sâys, ú'Tire preparations of
the heart in ruat, ancl the auswer of
the tongue, is from the tr ord.tt So

J¡ou see we cannot believe of our-
seLçes; we must be shorçn .our in-
ability. We rnust go c-lown, lÍhe Jo-
ilah, ú¿until .tire weeds are vrapped
,about our head.tt Ycsr indeecl, we
ruust be sholl¡ our fllthiness. -A.ncl
,agairi, l.re says, ¿6 I went clown to the
bottous of the m0untains.t' We urust
l¡e shown our sins risiug up iilie
mour:tains high. ú'The eârth \ritil
her bars about rne forevgr;t7 llo way
of escape; coude¡lnecì forever. ¿¿Yet

hast, thou brought up ruy life frour
corrrii:tion, O Irord my Goti.tt F{ere
is Jesus, poor cì-rild. Hear hiur say,
'r¿I am the rvay, the trt-rtl-r, aud iLe
Iife.)) .Tclnail says, '( lYhcn rny souì
fäintetl çithin lue f reurern'bereC tbe
Irord.T: You l-rad to conte rightclou-n
to tl¡is place, ali your lttrengtl: ex-
Ìraustecl, and t]-¡en Jesus n'as rerealecì
io you, ancl ì.ike J onab you exclaimcel,
((Salçaiiolt is of tl¡e lorcl.t' Ci¡et'r
,ull, poor, c'lrooiting chilcl. I know
Joil are ì¡eset ilith trials and temlrtâ-
tious, altì tour sorrows, lilie aìl the
people of Gqcì, are ûraÐ)-; bttt this
saüe Jeslls spolieu of iu tbe first
chaptcr of Acts slrall com,e again {Ïoul
heaven, ancl tlie¡' ¿( çhich ale aìit'e
and reacaiu urltc tìre ccming of tbe
Lorcl shall uot prereu,{' tlenr wl-ric}r
are asìeep.7t úú rIIìe 

'.'leati in Christ
shail rise first: tl¡en we whiiih al'e
alir-e aud remain shall be ca'"lgìr[ up
togeiher with tì:enl in the cloucls, to
meet the Irord in tho ¿tir; antl so
shali rre ever be witb tho Trord." It
will i¡e enough.

IIa¡- the goocl Trortl iu teucler ùl€lcy
biess ¡ cu, brethren I3eel¡e, ancl ail L¡is
deal people. Pul¡lish ii-lis or not,
jusb as ;ou please.

f reniaiu yourpoorr ìittie; ulwortby
brother, if oue at allt

I. R. GR,EA'TEOUSÐ.

, Htn.lr'rsll{.tRG, Ohio, A1ilil 17, 1E83.

.Ðr-lrn, G. BtnB¡ts Soxs:-While
rearìingÍu tìrelast number of the Srçxs
oF.TrtE Tr¡r¡s tìre ìetter of Elder I.
1T. Vanmeter, writteû b)' requesÚ of a
sister, I tÌrought I had a faint giin'
mer of light, a glimPse of what is
meaut try the latter part of the sixtl¡
Yerse, ¿rl\Iy motherts children were
ångry r'vith me; the¡ r¡racle nce the

' keepel of the vineyards; buü r:ine
own vineyarcl have I not liept." But
to whom shall I write ? has been the
query of my mind. Or do f know
anything about the ¡ratter ? One
thing is certain, I f'eel zr prorhpting to
write. Then the qurestion arises,

I\rhence is this prompting ? Is it
from the flesl-r or frour the Siririi ?

You, brethren Beelre, rnay read what
I rvrite, and. dispose of it as you like,
aud all is right with me. I ner-er
have attempted to elucidate a text of
Scripture, and i¡ is with fear and
trembling that I uow attenlpt it.

Áú I:ook not ulron me, because I aua
black, because tho sun hath loolied
uporr-nie.7' Yes, it is tight that re-
teals the corruption of the sinnerTs
heart. Sin rises before hi¡n in all its
heineousuess, wheu by divine grace
tlie eycs are mar'ie to behold the
abominations of the olcì. nature.
(¿ìJy motìrer's cLriìdrel \rcle arìgry
with ure.tt Ever¡' child cf grace has
l-ris existeuce in the sarne ea'r'thly heacl
as has every chikl of wratir. In
Aclam all ìlad an existence before
their mauifestation, and by uature
the saints are chilclren of wrath, eyen
as others. It appears to rny mincl
tliat the mother hore referred to has
ref'erence to our Atlamic l-rezr,cì, antl
all tirat race are the ú{ childre¡1.'
Soloruo¡r says, (6 IIy rnoiìrerts chil-
clren,t' thus classifying tìre writer as
tlèing of lhe same Ì)arent, ancl of the
earth, earthy. Bnt wlty \vere tìley
ú( angry wiih ure ?7' îire reason is
giveü at oÈce, ¿(They uracle rne the
keeper oÍ' the ,r'ine},artlsr but ruine
own vire¡'artl bave I uot liept.t' îhe
religion of uature, Arminirrnisur,
gires to tlie sons a,utT i.laughiers of
-åctam entire conirol orer tire uni-
\:erse. Their free-ivill system is pro-
rnulgatecl frorn thousands of pulpits.
aud is in er-er¡- conceivable way in-
stilled in tbe uriuds of tìrc rising geu-
erations. the keepiug of the vine-
¡'ards by them is sup¡rosed to be in
tÌ¡eir owu lianrls. ú3 But mine orvn
vineyaril Ìrave I rot hept." Au eri-
clence of Lreing uucìor:e. GotlTs Spirit
has ied the untloue siiìrter to seethat
ire has no power to do what he wou.ld,
even rvitl¡ l¡imselJl rlfter repee"tetl
but vain atteurpts to urerit gootines.r
anr.l dirine f,avor, ht; is rnacle to saJ-'

" Lorcì, $ai-e, cr I lrerish,:7 What
llower ! to ¡¡ake a bigoteci Fhalisee
humbly confless his insuffìcieucy to
c.i.o an¡. rleritor:ious ¿¡ct. Yet how
plain is the way of salvatiou to the
saure iuc'lir.ìduai, after tl:e Sll'irit's
volli is clone. Theu the constant
prayei is, ¡6Tell me, {} thou nliou
ur3' soul ìoveth, where ihou feeclest,
where thou makest thy llock to rest
ât noon.tt Wireu once lìre sysier.n of
rçorks is throrvu cìowt, .Iesns is rile
chief'esl ¿ìllong ieu thous¿,uc.i, aucl the
oile aitogether lovely. The desire
then is to know where the ioving Sa-
rior abicles, that rve inay i.re rvitJr
him. At noon, when ¿r quieb resting
place is so much tlesirecl, wbat place
Ís like the feeding place ofi Godts dear
children ? Buü why should the " chil-
dren7t be angry ? The chiltl of grace
l¡as dore nothing s,t all to incur their
displeasure. No. But wÌren Gocl
received Àbelts sâcrifice, and rejected
CainTs, the latter becarne angry. îhe
Jews lent a powerfnl persecuting
haucì, because of their own rejection;
and from that tiue uutil the present,
tl-re peopìe cf Gocl have been hatecl,
despised, ridiculecl and persecuted,
because they ìrold the cloctrine of
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eleetion, and the lilie. Faul said,
"Aud noiv I stantl. and am juclged
f,or tìre hope of the promise made of
Gocl unto our fathers.t' Ancl rvho
that claims a hope in the clear Jesus,
does riob meet with opposition when-
eçer'1.¡e speaks of Goclts way of sa\¡ing
lost sinners ?

I)ear brethren, as tr have saitl, this
is at your disposal. Your brotlier ln
ho1ie,

GEORGE A. tstrìÐTz.

OBLoìiG, I11., Nov: 2;1, 1332.

IJE¿n Bnnlun¡x Bsnnn:-As tr

l¡a¡'e hacl a great ciesire for a long
iinie to write a few iines for p'.lblica-
tion in ¡our valuabìe paper, I u.'ill
norr encleaçor so to c'lo. if ti¡e I_.lorcl
will. Ify mind is r-er¡= barren ¿rncl
unfruiifui at present, aucl I know no0
that I car write an¡thÍnggorthy of
attention, much less meril a place.iu
Jour paller; l-rut I will trust in tbe
I-¡ord to give nre wlrat to say, for all
onr hel¡l must come from him.

Deal brcthren and sisters, pra.r
tha¡ the Lord may be rvitli r¡e ancl
guirle rue to his praise. I feel that tr
am ¿ì poor, weaìr, dÍsobedient arcl un-
$-orth)' cre¿lture. and that in nre, tirat
is, in rr:y fi.esb, cìwelleth no goorl
thiug ; ¡'et arnid aìi the r-arions scencs
of life I sgmetimes',feeJ that .Tesus
dietl íor me ; ancl. a"micl ail ur¡ cloubts
aucl íears I feel to sa¡., r,.ilh I)ai:id,
Bless the I-rorcl, û ruy sor.rl : praise
liiur {'or his gootlness. Êomeiit:es I
aul lor: in tbe ralle,v, antl ha.i-e mad¡:
tlo-Libts and fears, anil aür uarìe to
noucÌer if X iiar.-e ì¡eeä cieceived.
r'\-l'lt.r.r i u:e11ítatc ulion auri cousirler
the condiiion of the human fzimil¡, tr

ttsli, lTLrat is rr:au, lloor', n-eak, Êuitc
creatu-re ? It is said that ibele is no
souud¿less iu liiru, and that be is full
of' uouncls aud bruises and itutrefj-iug
sores frour tbe crown of the head to
the sole of the foot. ADd rrl_rat is
mar ? I{e is vanit¡.; his life is ouly
a \-¿r.1lor'" Then, c.lear qnes, s l_r5. shouicì
we la¡'up treasures iu eartb''? For
u'e i¡now that âll tìrings of eartìr mrisi
conÐ to taugìrt. Wl:en X cousicler
all tl:ese things, aud try in m¡ weaìi-
ness io exarnine my sinf'ul Lreart, f am
ruarie to cry, Guilty, guillr i - et ur¡
mosi inlr¿r.rd desire is to lire more
free flom "qilr. \1'e canuot thiuli a
g'ooci tilougirt, much less direct our
steps" Then Ìet us beiiere on hiur;
let '.rs i¡eliele that he i-r, anrl tl:at l¡e
is a lewarcler of tbeur that c'tiligeutl;,
seeli i:iui. Let us trust liim f'or bis
gracc', for he is aìl and i¡r aìl. Ee is
our greât High Priest, the I(ing oí
irings ald Lord of lorcls, ancl he is
wortby of all praise ant'ì adoration.

Ðear brethren, I submit this pocr
scril¡ble to your better judgment..Do with it as you think bes¡.

. fu bonds of christian love,
MAR,Y ¿\. BIGGS,

103 ÐoiìR Sr.,'Ior,noo, Ohio, Ðec. 11, 1882.

Dn¡.n Bnnrunnx lSut¡o:-It is
a verJ¡ great pleasure to me to be
enal-rled once alore to renew my sub-
scription to the Srcxs oF ?tru TrMÐs,
for it is to me as a f¿rithful fatirer and
brother in trsrael, to reprorc', correct
and instruct in the cìoctrine of Gotl
our Savior, and also to establish au{i

strengthen me in tirat rvhich God has
taught ure of the wortrring of his
uighty potverT showing me his right-
eous judgments, under solemn and.
trying circumstances, aucl also deliv-
ering my soul frorn the pit, manifest-
ing the porver of his soyereign loye,
and reçealing Jesus as noy Daysman,
my Burden-bearer, ancl ny l-.¡aw-ful-
filler, rrho by bis death has made an
cnd of sin, and has brought life ancl
irnmortality to light.thiougìr the gos-
pel. The I{oly Ghost beareth witness
in our l-iearts that God hath raisecl
hior from the dead, by taìiing of the
things of Jesus and shorving them
uuto qs; revealing to us the eternal
prlrpose of God, and the grace which
was giveu us in Christ before the
workl began ; thus showing the great
loçe tl¡e Father hacl for us. poor
\rorms of the dust, eren when rve
were ener¡ies to him, being dead in
trespâsses ancl sins.

'¡ O for such love let rocks aucl hÍits
Tlieir ìasting siìence breaii,

¿Lutl all l¡armonious hunan tougues
Tbeir Savio¡ts praises speak.'t

Yours in tribulation and hotrre,
JOSEPII VARI]EY.

Potrt llorar,, Henry Co., I(y., April 23, 138J,

Bnnrnn¡n tss¡¡:r:-I saw in tìre
Srcxs of April 15th a letter writúen
b5 Elder l{ev'ton Jeffers, of }fason
Oity, Oerlo Gordo Co., Iowa. EIe
rec¡uestecl that if biç letter shouicl fall
i¡rto ti:e hanris of anv oile living in
Ileriry Oount¡, Iientucliy, or of the
Caüe lìun Oirurch, to let him hear
fror:r theno, as he €ontemplatecl visit-
ing the place of his boyhood tlays, if
l¡is Lealth ¡r'oulc'l arìmit of it, tbe com-
iup¡ sumurer.

In the falÌ of tr838 my father, Jobn
B. Ðllis. trturchasecl of Robert Jeffers
tbe farnr in Eenry {)oirnty, Kentucky,
on the Kentucliy Rirrer, whioh he
sirc,aìis, I be ing but ten years olcì.
tìren. -[ bave not Lcartl of tLrem since,
until I saiv the conimunÍcation in the
Srcxs a fe\i- (la.i's ago, whicìr caused
ccnsiclerable siuci¡ to fiud out who
uorl is ìiving tlial belongecl to Cane
Iìuil Ol¡urcìr l-brty-fire Jears ago.
There are .l¡ui tço that sur,r'ive, which
are Elcler S. Jones and Thor¡as Rans-
tlail, u-ito are ïer)- neat.ly or quite
rinei¡ Sears old.

Yours ti:ul;.
D. T, DIIT]IS.

+r.+..+-
Er,u¡. \Y. 1'., April 22, 1SgB.

ÐEÄR. Bnerrinnn BEEBE:-\\re
are a little few in this part of \Yash-
iugton Territor¡-, aucl are membersof
the OLi School Baptist Church.
Some of ns hal'e ]¡een here.nearl-v
eleven ;-ears, ancl har-e not hearcl a
sennon by au Okl Baptist miuistel in
that time. Brother l[oah 'Iaylor has
jusb urorecl i¡to the count¡' rvith us,
and thele is room f'or others. We
have a healtl-r¡ couutry, good water,
and a congenial climate. I believe
that Goctr lras a people in this part of
the worltl, and rçe coulcl, no doubt,
onganize a church if rve hatl a preach-
er. l-e rçoultl welcome one in our
midst.

The Srcxs o¡. TEE Truns comes to
us regularly, and it contains all the
¡lreachilg we hirye, that . has the
X)roper souud to us.

fuuI riIt\1 ortLr¡ lrrother irr {-)brist,
J. II, AtrDERSON.'
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C¡RCULAR LE.TTERS.

The Bultitnore Pri'ntitiue Bctpti,st As'
soci,øt'iott, 'i,n, sessi,on ui,t'h, tlrc clrurclt
at Btack Roclt, Baltitttore Co,, Md,.,
Mag¡ 16tlt, 17tlt, und 18úñ' 18E3' lo
the cl¿urches of wlr,iclr, tlte sume 'ís

cotu,ltoseil.

D¡anr,v Bplor.l¡ Bnntrnnx :-
As it has pleased the Gotl of all grace
to enable us to assemble iu'the order
of an association, as a bancl of breth
ren. unitecl by the strongest of ties,
Godts love, \Ye are aclmonishecl of
time, and a custom of acld.ressing our
brethren in a Circular Letter. As a
fourclation for son:le few remarks, we
call your attention to theso words of
Paul to the church at Ephesus: r(Ald
you ìrath he quickenecl, who vere
deacì. in trespasses and sins."-Ðph
ii. 1.

This whole epistìe was addressecl
to the saints at Ephesus antl the
faithful in Christ Jesus, and sets
forth the blessing of the God aud
Fätner of our Lorcl Jesus Christ, ancl
Ure rconderful provision of his grace
to tbose who were chosen in Christ
Jestis l¡efore ttie fouudatioí of the
worltl. Those here aclclressecl were
manifestly the children of Gocl, cluick
enecl, born again. Paul sPeaks to
then as beilg once dead, but now
aii¡,e-alive from the clead. '( Auil
Iour being dead in Sour sins aud the
uncilcul¡cisiou of your fleslr, hath he
quichened together witir him.7t-Ool
ii. i-3. -Also, (úÐven ¡vhen we \rere
ddad in sius, hath quickeriecl us to-
getìrer with 0lirist.'7-Eph' ii. 5. To
get this deep aucl iurPortant sub"
ject rre ¡vill go bacì< to the garclen of
Iìdeut 'rvhicìl signifles a 1lìnce of per-
f,ecb iunocence and freedom fi'om sin,
ancl there we flnd Adam; and when
we speali of Atta¡o we iuclutle Ese,
for they are one, and their Dame one'
Tbat wh ich Gocl macle of the clust of
the groundt
breath of life

ancl breathec'l into tire
, was.goocl, Perfect, antl

withoirt siu, and innocent and obedi
ent; but the serPent, a creature of
Goc-l also' was ìnore subtil tfiau an¡-
l¡easl which the Irord God made, auil
by fair speeches and deceptive words
beguiietl Eve; antl when theY saw
the clesirableness of the fruit, the'v
tlicl eat. Let us notice closely i'rere

lust was ooilceiYealr while as Yetthat
they hacl not broken the larv of Goclt
which saitl, ¿(In tiie daY that thou
eaiesi thereof tìrou shalt surely die't)
Thus the serpeut beguilecl Eve, ancl
lust was conceived, which brougìrt
forth sin ; and siu, when it is finishetlt
bringeth f'orth death.-.fames i' 15'

So when theY had eaten of the for'
bidden fÏuiü sin was flnisheel, antl the
consequence was cleath. Now what
is the conditiou of Atlaur ? or rvhat
has l¡een imPlanted within him ? To
conceive is to be formecl in tlre man'
mind or bodY. IIe is now manifested
as beirg tlled with sin, having a car
nal mind,possessecl rvith evil thoughts
and, desirest at onmitY with God
other words, possessecl of Satan, ancl

cannot please God, and of csurse
nust be driven from ]ris Presencet
and otit of the garden of Eden ; he

ct',ulcl uo longer live in that pure at'
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seut him forth from the garrlen of flesb, as his temple, does not drive
Ðcìen, to titi the grouncl l-rom wheuce out the other. But the SPirit of
he 'was taken." (úA.nd he placecl at Christ says to the quickeneai ma,n'

lhe east of the garclen of Ðclen Cher- (who is the nìan thaü was deadr) The
ubims, and. a flaning sword [thelaw] old ruan or carnal rnind shall not
rvhich turned every way, to keep the have doninion orer you ; for when
way of the tree of life.tt-Genesis iii. the stronger man comesr aud binds
23,24, Adar¡ being the enobodiment tìre strong man that has had do'
of all the human fanoil¡', (they being minion over ¡-oir,.ìre spoils his goods

the body and he the head,) trausmits and holtls bim iu subjection. Aud
tìris evit natttre, tìris carual uiincl, says to tire mau in whour
tliese eçil thougbts ancl clesires, tcr Satan, or sin, shail. no
tbem, antl they are partakers of iris longer hare tlor¡iniot over you ; but
sins ancl all that follows. In a'll tl:is J¡ou slall be liept llY mY po\Yer

was Adlau changecl in anY waY"? througli faith unto salYation, reacìy

II¡as he uol the YerI sâûìe man, with io be reveaieti in the last t'iue. Ilere
tl-ris corrupt tniucl, 3:c., adclecl or con' liope springs up in the quickenecl

ceivecl in and l-rrought fortl¡ oui of sinnel, and he is by faith enâbied to

this former iunoceut ancl' oL¡eclient hope to the encì, receiving the encì of
Atlai¡r ? \Te thinli so. So then rçirel his fãith, eren ti¡e sah'ation of liis
his lirogeny çere ma¡rifestedr they soul. ((ì[ow the ¡r'oriis of t]:e flesh

wele manifes'"ed as Adano, vith all are ulanifest, srhieh are these : Adul-
these evil desires' That which is tery, fornicatiou, uncleanness, las-

'rrorn of the flesh is flesh, and erer;- civiousness, iclolatr¡,t'ctc. ¿( But the

tliing manifested by tbis birth is cor- fruit of the Spirit is lose, joyr peace,

rupt, sensual ancl c'ler-ilish, and ulani- long-su1f'ering, geutleness, goodness,

fests a hatretl to Gocl ; is cleacl in sin, faith,tt &c. ¿( -A.nd they that are

clead to Gocl and spiritual thingst Christts have crucifietl the flesh çitil
knorss nothing nor cares uothing for' the aftþctions ancl lusts.tt-Gal. Y

theul. 'Iheir vliole life is iu sin, eu 19-24. Pzr,r-11 sa¡ls, ('\-[e iinow that
tlie law is spiritual: l¡u.b I atn carnal,

\1rhy ? Because of these iusts ancl
desires, this carnal mindl, imPlanted
by Satan Iô a¡tpears to us tÌ¡at $e
irate here portla;ecl tire characler or
natr-rLe of the rnan that is cleacl iu
sins. Artd.you, brebìrrert, that çere
in this condition, dead iu trespasses
aird in sinst are Ðow cluieliened. Tout
this rer¡. 5¿me rìlan tbat sinned, that
has this carnai ninil, iÌ:ese eçil de'
sires, &c. You, ¡viro ip times Past
i¡ walhecl accordirig to the course of
this worltl, accolding to the prince of
the power of the air, the spirit tìrat
now vorlieth in the chiidre¡r of rlis
olreclience: aüoug rrhor¡: aiso çe ali
irac'l our courersaiion in times liast iu
the lusts 'of our flesir, fulfrliihg tire
tìesires of tlie fl.esh aucl of the ininci ;

and vere b¡ naturre the chiiaren of
wrath, eîen AS others. Br"rt Got.l,
wiro is ricir in mercii, for iris great
lor.e whereltith ìie lor ecì us, eren
rrhen rçe were clead iu sir:s, ì:ath
!t uickenecl us lyoui iogether ivith
C'hrist, (ìr; grace ]e are saleci).ti-
Eph" ii. 2-5. Now a lighi shines in
¡lou, ancl You see the tlePrared cou
dition you are in; you realize the
couclemnation Jou are uucler, ancl
that you are lost wiihout tbe inter-
Ïeûlng mercJ¡ of Gotl. Ilere is the
Iight of the lnowledge of tlie glorY
of God' when we are enabled to re-

olce ln his merc¡', rvhen Christ is
formed in us (You) the hoPe of glor;t
when insteacl of rolling sin as a sweet
morsel uuder you¡ tongue, you desire
hoiiuess and hate siu, ancl want to
get arvaY frour it, or get it awaY from

Iour realizing to Your'sorrow that
your nature is not changed, that all
these evil thoughts aucl clesires' this
carnaì. rnincl, still remain to annoYt

as deceitful andwiched

so Christ
sin hweìls

solcl uncler sin.tt '¿ if then tr clo that
shich I rroulrl not, tr consent unto the
laç that it is goodl. Norr tl¡en it is
1ìo ¡lore i that ctro it, but 'sin that
cls'eiìeth in ure. I Ênd then a law,
tiral çheu I rtoulcl. clo goocì, evil is
Ilresert wìtìr me.t7 ú(O wretched- man
ttrai I am l irho shall deliçer ure fron
the botì¡- of this rleatLi ?t' Faul, ex
periencing this conflict, tìris warfare,
rras pleparcd to eshort his brethret
(Jris quicketecl bre+'hren) at Ephesus
to pu i off the oicl r¡an. ¿¿ which is
corrulrt accord.ing to the deceitfuì
lusts,tt arcl to (¿put on the new malt
whicii after Gotl is created in right'
eorìsness ancì true boliness.T) Tbe
i¡rar that sinnecl, Soir that are quicli
enecl, are commandecl to mortifY Your
rnembers çhich are uPon tìre eartht
ar:d ìreìorlg to tìre ea"r'r"h ; 5ou for
çhom Ohrist died, redeenecl from the
culse of the lav'. r(Iiuowing this,
that our olcl. rnau ís crucifled with
hirn [Christj, that the 'oodY of sin
urigìrt ile tlestroyed, tl¡a1. henceforth
¡Ee shoulcì not serve sin.tt (( T-.¡iliewise

recìron ye aìso yourselves to be cleacl

indeecl unto sin, but alive ulto Gocl
tìrrougir Jesus Ohrist our Lord' Let
uot sin therefbre reigu in your mortal
body, that Ye should' obeY it in the
lusts thereof. l{eitlier yield ye your
members as instruments of unrigìrt-
eousness unto siu: but Yielcl Your-
selçes unto God, as those that are
aliçe from the dead,tt &c. (¿ For sin
shall not hare rlominion over you.2'

This sinful auil carnal mind and evil
clesires are rvhat hacl d'ominion over
us while deacl in sins. This carual
nind, lust aud its concomitants' are
the old uran; and' it shall no longer
hare tlominiou orer ¡;ou, because you
are uncìer grace. (¿ For the law of
the Spiri t of life in Christ Jesus l¡ath
made me free from the law of sin and
death.tt-Romans viii. 2' You were
under the law of sin and death before

Jou rÍere quickenedr but now you âre
uncler grace, (úAnd 5ou hath he

joying arlcl reveliüg in sir:, roilittg it
as a sveeb i¡lorsel uncler their tolgue'

In and your heart
as beforet
you will groan,

and while in ttris tabernacle
being burdened.

Therefore this q
changerì our nature;
tDg of new or sPiritnal

uicliening has not
this manifest-

being

¡urrsBhere. (' Therefore the Lord Gocl born again, manifestin
life, this
g Gotl in the quiekeuecl, who were dead in tres- glory, to make the captain of their
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passes and sins.tt This evideutly is
the same you that was dead, that is
now quickenecl; antl this is God
mauifest in the flesh, that you might
be mauif'estly tìre sons of God. r(But
çhen tìre fuilness of the tiure was
conre, Gocl sent forth his Son, urade
of a woman, made under the law, to
recleem them tirat nere uncler the
larr, that ve might receive the atlop
tion cif sous. Aud because J¡e are
sons, Gocl hatir sent forth tbe Spirit
of his Son into your ltearts, cryingt
Abba, Fatber.t)-Gal. ir. 4-6. This
seenrs to l-iring io view a relatiou to
oul Eleacl, to Gotl, rvhicir rnanifests
us as heirs of God, and joint heirs
wifir Christ. Ilerei¡r is the founda-
tion of oul hol:e. \\,'by was I cluick-
ened I why rras I matle to iroPe ?

Because )'ou rere a cirosen vessel of
uercJ. When clicl this relation com
mence I when I ¡ras born of the flesh
or of the Spirit ? Neither, but before
the foundation of the world; before
Adaru was macle of tLe dust of tlie
ground, who is tire foundatiou of the
world of urankiud ; choseu in Ohrist
before the founclation of the worldt
which foun¡lation Adam is' If we
say $e became his nheu he died for
us, whet he redeemecl us, our lan
guage would be roid. of sense. Ilow
could he die to redeem us if \re $ere
nol his before ? lfo one cau redeem
a thing l're has no right or interest in
ol claiur to. ¿6Ancl Urou strralt calt
ì¡is naue Jesus : for he sìrall sare ùis
ireople from their sius.Tt Mark, his
people. Not souie PeoPle, who go to
Sunrlay School ancl learn the cate-
chisr:r, relreat tl¡e written worcl of
Got'l, aud learn to read prayels ouf
of a booli, O no ; but his owu Pre-
cious children, chosen before they
l¡ac1 tlone good or evil' Before -{da¡r
was íorrued of the clust of the grouncl
were they knovl ar¡d- lovecl bY God;
and Christ hacl power to give eternal
iife to as mau)'as the Father gare
him, and no ûlore. A child cannot
be iroru or mauifested before it ex
ists ; aud for that eternal lif'e whicl-t
wâs hicl with Christ iu Gotl, was each
chosen ressel of mercJ¡ seen by God
when he formecl -{dam of the dust of
the groun cì, aucl they existed iu -{dam
until theY \çere born of the flesb.
Godts lore for his people had ueither
beginning nor end, and with hiur is
oue eternal no\r. AII tì-riugs, ali his
woliis aud purposes, are before him
as being ûnished aud ctimPlete; but
with us thdre is a time state, vhich
does not alter or change the relation
that existecl witìr God to uswarcl,
although $e \rere ignoraut of it even
after.we were born of the flesh, until
I¡e revealed his Sou in us. NaturallY
çe have no knowledge of our relation
to our pareuts until born of the Êesh ;
and, brethren, if we are the children
of God, partakers of the heavenlY
calling, we were his before time.
6¿ But we see Jesus, who was macle a
little lower than the angels fbr the
suft'ering of death, crownerl with glory
ancl honor; that he bY the grace of
God strould taste death for every
man. For it became him, for vhom
are all things, and b5 whour are all
things, in bringing many sons unto
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salvation perfecû through suff'erings.
tr'or both lie that sanctifieth anti ilrey
who are sauctified are all of one: for
which cause he is not asbamed tocail
them brethren.t,-Ilel¡rews ii. g-11.
Also, .¿ Behoki I and the children
which God hath given me. Foras-
u:uch then as the children are par-
takers of flesh and bloorl, he also
himself likewise took part of ilre
same.tr-Ilebrews ii. 14. This seems
plain that Tve were children or sorts
before Christ tooli ou him our fles
the l.ery fl.esh in which we sinn
rvhich ¡vas uncler senbetce of cleath
for rlithout our flesh he could u
suffer or die in our steacl, conlcl not
save us frorn our sins, tbe very same
us (you) that is quickened. Tl¡ere-
fore we are the temple of the livin
God, because God clwells iu
¿¡ Know ye nct that ye are the temple
of Gocl, and that the Spirit of God
dwelieth in you gt, a{ Know ye not
that your boilies are the nemÏ;ers of
Christ ? shall I then take tire uem
bers of Christ, and make them the
members of an harlot ? God forbid.r,
-1 Cor. vi, 15. Then our bodies are
the ruembers of Christ. ,(Ior we are
me¡lbers of his body, of his flesh, ancl
of his bones :tt bone of his l¡ones ancl
flesh of his flesh; and. because we are
his brethren, he took part of our
fl.esh. This lor.er this ehoice, ilris re_
demption, and tbis relation , wâs set
forth and prophesied away back iu
the garden of Edeu, by ilre tree of
life, by the sheddiug of blood, in
making coats of skin, in the offeri
of Abel, in the ark by which Noah
ancl his family rrere savecl, fn fact,
v'e cau¡rot look iuto the Otd Testa-
ment Scriptures without viewin g the
great sacrifice, setting forth an object
in view, tl¡e salvation of a part of the
sons and daughters of Aclam from
their sins, the redemption of their
Á.damic bodies. And you, brethren
who were clead, and are Ðow qu ick-
ened, have seen this salration ancl
hope in this reclemption; har.e real-
ized that God loved 5 ou before you
were tùorn, ¡ ea, before the foundation
of the world. \Ye see by this quick
euing what is in us, and mani fest to
otÌ¡ers that light which is rviürin, , antl
which shines out th rough the win-
dows, our eyes, ears, tongue, heart,
haud's and feet; yes, our lvhole body
noanifests a light within that shines
out through these window s, as it
were. lVhen this rile body shali be
changed, that is, when this corrupti-
ble shall have put on incorruption
we shall then realize the fullness of
redemption, ancl our bodies shall be
fashioned like unto his glorious body.

has notTherefora this quickeuing
changed our vileness, but has enaìrled
us to see what was conceived in us
by the serpent and to realize the con
sequence, and then to hope for salva-
tion from this death by flre resurrec_
tion of our lord antl Savior Jesus
Cùrist from the clead, in the Yery
identical body in which he suffered
and died, And so shait it be with
yoir, brethren, who were dead, and
are now quicliened to a sense of that
deatìr, that your very boclies in which
¡ou hope shall be quickened into
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incorruption, put off mortality anclput on immortality, changed from
natnral to spiritual, Then shalt ii be
like his glorious borly , a spirituaL
body, ancl raised as such ; ancl for
this ¡ve hope try faith in Jesus Christ.

WlI. GRAFION, ÌIod
F. A. Csrcx, Clerli.

Tl¿e Ðelcctccte OId, Scl¿ool Sc,ptist As-
soci,cttion, conuenee-|, with the citut"c'lt
ctt lVelslt, Trcact, New Cctstle
I)eluu ccr e, 1ta41 23d, 2.Ith ccncl
18E3, fo t'he saaerccl ch,torc'h,es of
slte is aanrytosecl. sencls clt"r,i,stí,cttz loue
cnzd enitressi.on s of felloæ sh,i,1t.
Dn¿n BnnrnnnN :-These associ_

tions, as they come annuaìl¡' , rernind
us again and again of thefai thfulness
of the coçeuant-keepiug God ; fot if
ne indeecl can associaie togethel and
clwell together as o¡re in spirit, it is
because we are kept b.y the power of
God, through faith üÐto salvation
and enjoyment in that oneness
spirit, of one mintl antl one heart.
îhere is but ore,lif'e and eq¡oyment
in spirit for the christian, or believer
and that is the Spirit of truth
iove. lf we do not love oul brother
we are in death ; but if we love
brethren, we know that we have
passed from that state of death unto
life antl enjoynenr. If çe love
it is because he Érst lovecl us ; and if
we love the brethreu, it is because
the lore of God is nlanifest in them.
lYe may differ. verrv n:uch frona a,
ltrother in our natural or fleshly clis
position and temperam eut, aud yet
love him in the Spirit ; for iu the
Spirit of lot e and tru th the lion is
made equal to ancl one çith the lamb.
There are uo big cl¡ristians or little
chrislians ¡vhen we are in the Spirit
on the Irord,s da)'. When the same
rôbe that fits or suits one, sui.ts and
fits all, there is no cìran ging the robeto malie it suit; but .the sinner is
hewn down to fit. There is no differ-
ence nory in the pious, intelligent rnan
or wotr¡an, ancl the rough, profane,
ignorant one; for úhey both rnust
say, It is by the grace of God f am
wbat I am. îhey urusô and will differin many things, really in all thin 9srexcept this, that salçation is oi theLord; and it requires his bloocl and
righteousuess to cleatse us or sâre
us from our sins. And we ¡ìlust con
fess that in us, that is, in our flesh
there dwells uo good thin S. Akrowl-
edge and seuse of the ¿bidilg interest
of aud in this love ancl. oneness of
Christ aud his church, is given unto
each and all of us, accordiug as he
hath chosen us and appointed us unto
this salvation, and the place that he
has designed or purposed that we
should fill; for we aro persuaded that
he is a God of purpose as weli aslore. Ilence his power is manifest
"qometimes in subdu ing the most re-
bellious, and making them able min
isters of the llew îestauren t, an<l
sometimes iu raising soure of ttre most
illiterate aud ignorant of the hunrau
family to preach his gospel ; aud úbey
all alike are qrade willing subjects of
hÍs grace, ald are glad to do his bid
ding, when they cau feel the ¡varmth
of his love antl the strength of j_risSpirii, put off corruption ancl put on power. îhere was a purllose iu rais B, O. Cu¡et+u, Ðlerk,

, Mci
conclLrsion, let us take the word of

Cowcty,
2õth,7

taltí,clt,

of

and

the

God,
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ing up Pharaoir; but it rras not to
show his wickeduess, but the power
of GocI who raised. him up. So in all
the pur¡tose of Goctr it shall in some
way tend to his praise. Ile cails
rvhonosoever he wiil to tbe
ire purposed Ìre or she s
he clualiûes them for the
that, tìrougli in ilrenselves they are
very weak, they are strong in the
Lortl aud in the power of Lis
aud sornetines the; will
*ith the apostle, ihat th
things thr:ough the
which streugthenoilr them. Bu.ú rv
should rejoice iu Christ Jesus
hare no conficleuce in ihe fles
is well souetiryres to remember what
who works in us said to l¡is clisci
wheo ihey n'oulc,l rejoice because
were made subject to the¡¡. ¡(Re-
Jorce not at this, bu! rarher
bêcause your Dames are writ
hearen.tt The Spirit cloes not teach
us to rejoice because of the clestruc-
tion of"the wicliecl, nor. becar¡se
are matle subject to
they know not the tr
i:¡ecau.se çe hare been
the trutìr. E'e are
uauclecl to work out tl¡is salvation
wifh fear and trerub
ing that it is Gocl,s v
shoulcl be to-day as blincl
Tïe can'not rejoice ôver their
ness, for f'ear wo
intogarkness; for
of Christ. It is by the ligtrt that
see. Ile is tlie way
the lif'e. ff wra get
we have rro light, trut
cl¿rrk. Ancl there is s
christians fâlling aslee¡r. Il
commancl, í¿Awake, thou that
est, ancl arise fro¡¡ ilie d
Christ shaÌl give thee I
haye no light outsirìe of
do welÌ to ask o
thou irare n:e to
aus\rer.comes, do it
his commands there
\Then we say aslr, we
as some would su
ing the worcls, with the
of ieward. That is ¡¡ot
of the child of God. The
or exhortations ¿re to the childGod. To those who lovc hi
sìreaks ; and
the way in w
malies knorvn his salvation
them; to jove his doctrine
order of his lrouse. LÌnless
these thiugs, and
is walking in this
love him whor¡
Fearful as we must travel in thi
;et it is aìso necessary in
commands, and lieeping
antl narrow w
firm and stead
if we should see a brother
going out of the .ray, we shbuÌd
warn. reprove and rebuke; for no
mau can corue to the tr'ather
Christ.

Itay the good Master of assem
sl¡ow f'ortli bis praise iu our
that this associatiug
in his uarne, and. for
rçho sitteth u¡ton the

E. RITTET\*.HOL-rSE
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fill, ancl

mighb;

Tl¿e Elders atcl, tnessengers conzprisi,ng
tl¿e Ðe'l,cttoq,re Ri,aer OId, Bchool Ba"p'
ti,st A ssoc,íat'íon, í,tø s ess,ioru ,tci,th ihe
Ei,rsú f[oltewell, CIturcIø, Xlercer Co,,
N' J', MaY 30tlr,, 37st, and,,Tune 7st,
1ES3, fo tl¿e cl¿urches composi,tr,g our
body, send, clt ri,stian greeting,
Ypny Dn¡.nr,y Bor-oyno:_fn ac.

cordance with oril custom we will
present to,you a Circular Letter, in
which we wish to call your attention

e

, and

to what Paul says in his epistleto the Bomans, xii. 1 : rúf beseeeh
-vou therefore, bretbren, ilrat ye pre-
sent ¡;onr boclies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonaL¡le service.r, 1Ve think
the apostle in calling their atte¡rtion
to this, wished to stir them upto
their cluty which they owed to God
ancl to one another. IIe is speaking
to those who profess to be called ouû
from the world by thaú grace vhich
the world cannot give nor take awåy;
therefore he labors in this meek, gen-
tle way, to fx their minds on hearen
ly anrì divine things; for in the nexü
verse he says, ¿aBe not confonued to
this workl, bLlt be 5'e transformetl r b-v
the ren.ewing of ¡,our minds, thatye
may proye what is that good, and ac
eeptable, and perfect wilt of.God.rt
There woukl have beeu no need fcr
the apostle to put thern in mi¡rcl of
these things, if flrere had been no
clanger of their beiug tlrawn away by
tbeir fleshiy mind; but he knew the
weakness of the flesh i ând âs a faith
f¡rl servant he calls their atteniion
frorn worldly thin gs, and would hage
tbem show forth the praise of him
who had callecl them ouf of, darkness
into his marvelous tight, by gir.ing
heed to his worcìs. And, dear breth-
ren; do ¡ve not live in a day wlLen we,
haye need to be reminded by this
word of exhortation ? The $'ûr ldt
tìre flesh aud Satan are in baitle ar-ray against the truth MaJ \ye.
watch and be sober , ever looking un-
to Jesus, the au thor and ûnisher of
our faith, who for the joy that was
set before him enclurecl the cross, rle-
spisetl the shame, and now sits at the-
right band of Goel. And it becoin es
those who profess to love Jesus to
be at their post, ever conte¡rd ing for
the faÍth once delivereil to ttre saints,
haviug been led to see that vain ls,
the help of man, and to trusù i¡l the
living aud true God. May we put on
the ¡vhole armor of God, and as gootl
solcliers of the cross fighb the good
figìrt of faith, and lay holcl on eûernal'
life, laying

h.rt
he

ples
clevils

they

ù

we

guile, aurl
aside all malice,
hypocrisies, ancl

and alÌ
envres,

I iyill re-
re, if

;ifho
cloing

on his
evilr
And

say rn

and all evil speakin gs, as.new-born
babes rlesire the srncere milk of the
word, thai ye may grow thereby, if
so be that ye ha,ve tas ted that the
Lord is gracious; for unto ¡iou which
believe, he is plecious. Beìoved
âYenge not yourselves, but rather
give place unto wrath; for it is writ-
ten, í Vengeance is mine;
PaYr saith the L¡ord.7, (( Tb erefo
thine enemy hunger, feed trim
thirst, give him drink; for in so
thou shalt heap coals of fire
head. Be r¡ot overcome with
but overcome evil with good.,
now, tlear brethren, we would.
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rvas ì¡cln JuI.l ii, lSió, in Jefferscl, Scho-
harie Co., N, Y., atrd diecì Jauttary 23, 1SS3,

of wi:at rras callecr. by the pìr..vsician ¡lise¿se
of the heari. Her health has been quite
poor for a nunber of years, ì:trb in her last
sickness sire ¡vas co¡finerl to her bed but a
few c1ays, She seemdd to thiuk it *'as ìrer
last sickriess, for she said to soms that rçore
goisg away, ¡'You must, conre soon, for ¡;on
vrll not hate to come rnanY times.tt She
was of a quiet ancl peaceable cìisPosition, often
sa¡irg that sbe l¡ac1 rabìrer suÍïer wrong tbatr
r1o rrrong. She esperiencerl a hope in Christ
andjoinetl the cl¡urch in Jeffersou in 1 490

theìreing about setenteen ¡ears old' \\'iren
division took placo in tì:e church, she
maiued nith the Otù School, irelierirg thai
sah-aiion is ìry grace, througL faitb, a¡cL that
not of ou¡selves, it is the gift of God. She
leases flr-e chiidren, with brothers and' sis-
teis, antì. uany friends, to uourn ; but we
belieçe th¿t sbe is gone to clwell with Christ
forever, s-hele the iuiral¡itants never say; I
am sick, aucl rrl¡ere all tears are rripecl from
their e¡cs. Elder I. Hewitt preachecl on tl:e'
occasjon a conrfortirg discourso from Ro¡r,
viii. 1S.

D, C. HIX.
.i¡:iri.Ensô¡-r Scbolla.lie Co., N. Y

Mr: dear, aged. mother, ,lun Ð. Floore,
passerl f,rour this mortal state on Sunday
moruing, May 6, 1883. She hatl beeu confinerl
to her room just twelve clays, glacluaìly
groving more feelJle, until she passecl tìre
clark portal, ìiìie a heìpless infant, falling in-
to a gentle sloml¡er. Though sl¡e b¿tl uever
¿raile ¿ public professiou of r:eligion, she hacl
,a:r eobiding f¿ith in the Savioi' of siuuels, autì
hac'l hatl au espelielce of a v"o¡k of grace f<,rr

felt'too u¡-orer r.hilty ¡ears; but she e't-er
wortir¡ ¿ Dame or 1.iìace amolg the lii'ing in
.Ternsaìero. Sìre hacl been ¿ co¡s'"aut re¿rtìer
of tì:e Srcs; o.r' 'rtrE irttËs lbl rrary years,
aucì ofteu slioìie of the srreet cor¡fort clerivecì
therefloru, ancrr especiaÌlJ¡ fion siste¡ Bessie
Dura¡ {i's coilt¡'riuica tio¡ s, rlliic}r shc seemecÌ
to clerour irith arit'[it¡-. An ¿l-¡ie ¿nc1 ¿om
fortiug tlisccursc was preacLed on the occ¿-
sion iry EÌcìer J. II. 1'beo'balil, to a large atcl
inteììigent audiei:ce of synrpatbizing fiielcis,
fron ibe noÌds, 'r Be ¡e leconciletl to God.2'
AucÌ mii¡ Gotl, s bo zrÌo::e can, enable ûs to be

recoircilerì to íhis ciis¡:enseiiot of l is plovi-
rience, is the earneat clesire of ¡.6¡¡ deepl,r af-
flicteC brotLer,

J. TAYLOR IIOORE.

Out iorect sister, ftIary J. Þinsiow, depart-
ect tlis life Janriar¡r 2, 1883' She wes firm i¡r
tire doctriuo of sah.¿tion ì..ry graco, aud had
had ¿¡ ¡.¿me ancl place n ith this people erauy
years, a'lcl was l-righly esteeurerl Ii¡' us all.
$.'e sL¿ll iniss irer ptesence ¿ucl r'oice in c,ur
meeiiugs, for ber ccluYersatio:r çças cor¡fort-
ing ancì etLif¡ing. \Ye Luow th¿t our ioss is
her gain, but God. rirust give us reconciliation
to bis n'i11. .r\Iay ire malie us realiz¿ th¿t he
c-toes ali tliings rrell, ¿lt'[ knorret]r tLrer¡ that
a¡e his.

]-oi¡¡: riu ¡ro¡thy sister,
ÀTTJN A. CURTTS

Brur, Irlaine
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s8.00.
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'Io lrr tr'Ioustr¡o¡p or¡ F¿.rrg:-From the

liL.¡erai manter in which the subsctil¡eis bave
respontleC. io mY reqnest, I aur glaù to be ablo
to inform the bretl¡ren that, sith tho per-
nrission of provitlence, tLre publication of
fhs Church llistory at uo very distant da¡e is
no¡v assurecl, Elder G' Beebe's Sons, l\fiildle-
town, Ilew York, our oldest publishing bouse
in tìre lluited States, )rave the ooltract to
publisli the Lrook' I hope that all the re-
mainiog subsoribers, r¡'l¡o havo not yet remit-

Berjauin .[fuclde]1 2, Thörnas Smith 2, ]frs.
Nathau Gr¿fton 2, E. I(. llartin 2.-Total
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lars pc-.- coPY;, uilì at alr earlY daY
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htter may issue the'\rhole edition
thousetd coPies at one ti¡ìe.
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þ{YfuTN BTTKS.
The Fifih Ð¡iition of our Baptist Ilynru

Books (s¡rall tlpe) is ¡orç reac'ly fot distribu-
tiou. iYe haräïós'receiçed fiom our Bi¡il-
ery in \-ew Ïork an ample supply of aIì the
varietv of Bindinq.

O urässortmeut õf tlìe small books embraces
First Quality, Turkey nlorocco, full gilt,

very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per cloz-

style. single

y, $1 13 per

; per clozer,

require cash

CItJR LARûË TYPE ENIT|OFI.

eu, S30 00.
Inritation }forocco, Elegant

copy, S1 75; per tìozen, $18 00.
.Blue,Gilt Edgecl, siuglc coP

dozen, Ëi12 00.
Blué Plairr, single copy, . 1 00

,ï9 00.
At the al¡ove prices we shall

to accompany the orders,

. \\re stili have a full. assottment of our ìarge
t.vÌre eclitiou of l{5mn tsook, rt).ric}r rlo rrill
rnãil to auy adtlress at the follorti¡g prices:

Blue, Iia¡blecl EC.ge-----. ------ ---- 1 50
Blue, Gilt E<'tge---- ------ 2 00
Ìmitatiou Morocco. I'uIIGilt--.- ---- 250
Turkes }Iorocco. FuIl Gilt---- ------ 3 ã0
Booksbf the larlc size orderetl for pulpit

use, ancl havirg the uame of the church
starnpecl on the cover, wiII be suppliecl a5
half price,

Perrsonswishing tLreir u'ames starnpetl in
gilt letters t¡n the lìl 50 books, can havo
ft clone s-itJrout estra e\pensc, or otr aD]- or
tl:e other boolis for twentJ-tve cents oxtra.

-T'F{ E ËVËRLAST!h¡G TASK
FOR ARM|ilIANS,

ß; Élcìer Nilli¿ui GaclsLy, l¿te or' Jíarches
ter, Iìng)artl. We har-e jusr reliuìrlishecl a
large editiou ofthe abovc narned Ïery inter-
estiDg aual iDSîr'ucting¡arnphlet. If rr,n; thou-
saucts of copies have beel sc¿ltterecl tlu'ough
Englautl and .tlmelica, a¡rcl re¿c1 n-ibi¡ intense
iuterest by the lovers of tìre trutir, anc-[ still
the clemand has increasecl to that d.ogreo as to
induce us to present to the pubìic this rew
ecìitior, which n'e n-ili send (postage paitl by
us) to any post-offìce aCc'l¡ess in tiro Unifeil
States o¡ Cauaila, aú the following rates, r-iz :
a sir:gle copy fur 10 celts ; 12 copics for Sl 00;
2; copies fbr $2 00; Í>C co¡,Íes fbr $3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

At tl:ese lorr torrls tlie cash nust iu all
câses âúconlì)au¡ the orrìers. Âdclress,

GILBÐR" IJEEBE'.q SONS,
rllitlcìle+,o+'n. Orange Co., Ii, f

6r T¡-i Ë, Ë Ð ¡ro'Ft I A ¡-srrr
}.IIÌST Á.NÐ SECONÐ IIO],U}ÍES"

alcì. for sale at lhe foÌlorv ur8
r-olu¡:e, viz

Piain Cloth l3incling $2 30
Imit¿tiou IIo¡:occo - 350
Imitatíon trf orocco, e\t¡'â
Gsilir.iùe'l'ur ke¡ Idorocco

ale uoT" 'eacly,prices for each

I'rsent¡'-âvc
ílg l,ì-ie nanre.

complete
tho Srcñs

450
õ00

$1 2õ
250

ceuts ext¡à cl:¿rge<1 for staIlrp-
.!t'!clress,

ts. L. BÐEBE,
Mirlcileto\u'rr, OrangeCo,, N. Y

J. F" i0fiHStN'$ WfilÏlÍ{G$.
'.1-ire L¡ook of tire aboçe title

s.ritings of ÌìItì' J
coutaininu t.ho
l'. Johusõu ilr

oftÌrìrty yeals, is los'coutllleted, ancì aÌI or
dels fr,i ihe s¿,r¡c çi'ill -oe ploul:t)y ûilecl'
luacltìitiou totì:cse r.lticlcs tbe l¡ook cor-
taius a fine portrait together n'ith
biography of the author, rnaking
pagês,ãncl wilL L¡e sent on recgi.l-rt
lox.ing prices:

or rnr 'l'luns, eml:lacing a.periotl

the auto-
in all 560
of 1;Lre fcl-

400
Pl¿¡in Clotb -----$1 50
Imitation Turliey Morocco
Ge¡tine Tui-key }Iorocco. -

250

l,ari'renceb urgb,
ress. J. !I. JOIII{SOI.
Ànáersolr Co., I(y., or tbis

Á-cld

of,ûce

A FIVE OAYS DE.BATE
oìi

CHURCH IDEF{TITY.
\Tc l-rave .iust finislerl printing in l-¡ook

form tL:e stênogla¡rbic repot't of tLre above
cìebate bet,seenì.lrothel J. ts. Hard.y' of the
Reenìat or Frimitiçe Baptists, and rìIr. Ish-
am"E. ['all¿ce, of the Missionar¡ ßaptists.
The t¡ooh coutains 360 pa.ges tbe saroe size of
tbe '¡ Editoriâls " or " J. I'. Johnsol's trVrit-
iuss." iogetìler rrirìr the pictule of each of
tb"e ilcb¿Iers, auri rvilì be nraileci to aD)- ad-
cìress, postago paid, ou receipl of tì-re follo rv ing
prices, r'iz:

Plain Clotì¡ Bindiug.- - ---
Imitatiou'Irrrke¡'\loloccci
Gen ui ue'l'urkeY l{orocco. :

Acldress J. B. H.tRDYt
.. J OU
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rTTHE SWORD OF THE. LORD'AND OF G¡DEON.J'
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POETRY
TßãPORTUI[ITY,

O ttr:-, Lord, a helPless wcìrnr
Tbat humbly trusts in thee !

Thou canst support in everY storm;
O now speak Peace to rne !

I'çe often cail'cl uPon tirY name
'When I \r'â.s sore oPPressed ;

Änd tery soon the storm beiame
A calm antl Pleasing rest'

' Because üry prayer was hearcl before,
Beholcl, I come again;

In theo Urere is a bounclless store,

^Ancl noire can corue iu vain.

.l tr ¡çouLd not dictate io tJree, Lortl;
Do as it pleaseth thee;

Yet I am strengühonetl bY thY wortl
To sa.r, ¿¡Bememl¡er me.t'

Remember, Lorcl, Itu sick aut!. rteak,' Iiow liitie'tis I know!
.tr. come, thy guitlancc aow to seek, '

Thysetf with me to go !

-Gæ1teI Standalrd'

PË,{TH XXX[. 15.

¿rll¡¡ times ate in thy hantl.tt

Come, all Ye bumblo Pilgrirnst
Ànd. listen to mY soDg;

ÀnJ I çill trY to-toll 5o'"t.
IIor.; i clo got along' "

tr iass ihrough mauY chauges
Ou tho celestial roacì;

Soûetimes I'm doubting rthethe¡
I'm on ths waY to Gor'I.

' Soineti¡nes I'm carnal-minded,
Aucl ali l:y co;lforts cease;

Someiines I'm in the SPirit'
Årû thou ltvojcy antl Peace.

Sor¡etines by faith tr triuirplr
O'er Satan and his bancl ;

Sonretimes I feeì. temPtations
Tirat I ctnnot ¡çitbsiantl.

So¡retimes I'm cold and stuPicl,
Ancl dutY seeus a load;

Scmetiues ii is a Pleasure
To praise anil wolshiP God.

Sometimes uPou tìre willori-s
Hy mouruful harP is hung t

Sometrmes f fintl mY Savior,
Aud then rnY harp is strung'

Scrcetirnes I walk in tlarkness,
lYith sc¿rcr¿ a raY of light ;

So:¡Letimes the sun arises
Ànct breaks the shades of night.

Souei,imes tho IIoIY Eible
tr{y ooncìemnation rearls ;

Sornet'imes I frncl a treasure
Of grace for all mY needs'

.sometimes I am much t¡uoubletl,
For fear I am cleceivecl;

Sonetimes mY Savior wìrisPers,
r! you havo on me believed.tt

Sometimes I hear the gosPel,
Á.nd on its clainties feast;

Somet-imes I have uo relisb,
And. do not get a taste.

Sometimes I think of dYing,
Àntl fear that clreaclful tiaY;

Sometimes liY faith I'm flYingt
Àncl iong to soar awaY.

Oh ! çhen shall I leave trials,
AntI be contluctecl home ?

'Whe¡o there shall be no changes,
.A.n,f troubles rreYer come.

I. N, VANMETER,
À[ecorrn' Ill'

CTRRËSPONDEh¡CE. my feelings have i¡een too passive to city, the new Jerusalem. But I have
really have been born again, aud tire ofteu beelr astonished that my mind

E[rnucn, Bradfo¡cl Cc., Pa., trtay 2ã, 1883. Saviol has said, (rExcept a man be \\'as so caim d.uring that long ancl
Ds¿.n Bnntqspx Bo¡¡n:-1'he

þorn agairi. he can¡lob see tìre king- tr¡'ing sickness, çhen I Iay, it seerned, -

foìlowing is the experience of nry dom of Gocl.'2 But I hope my feet at the point of death so long with my
nephew, Eugene I)urand, the second have l¡een put in that ¿'narro\r \ray hip. But ùhrough it all I tLo noi have
son of my elclest brother, Joshua l{. which leacleth unto life.tt any remembrance of, having t,he least
Dnrancl, who rras killed iu }{issouri I hare lranted to ¡vrite to 5 ou for f'ear of death ancl heìÌ. I believe ury
in 1863. I very seldom send ietters some time, as Jou have recluested me feelings wero thaü I was in the h¿nds
which are addressed to me for pubìi- many times to write my feelingsfree- of my Mq,ker, and he coulcl do with
cation in tlie SreNs, As I reati this ly. If my 'words and sentences are me as it pleaserl him ; that I was
one agaiil, I haveregretted that I did pooi'ly atranged, please excuse them helpless, and coulcL say, (( Thy ¡viil ì¡e
nob asli its publication at the time I llothing worthy of notice ever aftèct- clone.tt Although the paiu I enclurecL
received it, and rçhile tìre writer ¡ras ecl my mincl until 1E6õ, while in lliin in body in tiiat six uronths coulcl never
still living. IIe tlied in Februaryt ois, anrl then it was üore through be expressed. either by pet.or tonguet
1881. Eis life had been ono of rnuch
sufi'ering, which he bore witl¡ forti fear frour some preaching that I heard I rvas given strength to pass through

tude. A short 'time before he died cluri.ug a protracted Campbellite ureet- it all with cotì siclerable patience, antl

I¡e said he was so tirecl tliat he wished
'ing, than it was for the sense of siu was restorecl to healtir witìr only the
or'love of Gocl. They tolcì. us \Ye use t¡f one liurb irupaired, for çliich l

he could. rest; and but a moment be' werr¿ all sinners, and. woulcl surely go bave great carise to be tl,aukfui. Ib
fore he passed away he raised his to hell unless we repented, ì:elievetì, seems as though 'r,he gracioirs Irorcl
hancl and saitl to'the cloctor;, ¿f I çill and'çere baptized, which they said was watehing over rue, auc1 tlicl noi
soou l¡e up there, and then Ï can was yel'y eâsy. They also tolcl fright- iuteud for me to hare ì:ut orre distress
rest.tt He rças " about thirty'three ful tales about young men ancì 'ooys .to enclure ab that.tine; for uentall¡i
y.ears of age. He left a rvife aud oue tliaÉ lracl been urged to cou:e, buù
chilcl. Qne clìild' , a beautiful boy, whé Uacl tìrought to nait (( till a ¡aore
hacl Ìreen taken awaY before him. eon'çeuient seasotr;t2 ancl tire very next
Aq aggravateel in cìrildhood, tlaç tl¡e sarne da¡', some aecident
ancl him

and went , as there
bocl¡ clwarfed ancl deformecl. \[as Bo promise for auy but such as never have placecì., anÏ strÈss ou
Ile bore this afâiction, and the notice saveti. thernseives by fulflliing the re' dreans, anti" very selclom remember
that lt cì.rew to him, very patiently quirements of the law. That seemcd them. I clo ¡rot re¡-reml¡er of teiling
antl rithout courPiain t. He saict it to be r-ery easy for then, but not for it to any of 5 ou then. It seemecl that
was lothing that he could help, ancì me, for I reatl tirat r( Ehe carnal rnind I awoke fro¡r a sleep, ancl saw great
so lie did not worrY about it. In is enmity against God ; for it is uot multitudes of tbe recleemecl going to
hear-en he rrears no longer a paiu- suliject to the law of Godr neither Bossess the ruansions preparecl for
clistortecr, botly, but one that will be indeecl can ìre. So t

in the +flesh canuot
hen they that are them fron the fouudation of the

erer upslleakably beautifulr lihe the piease God.t7 I worlcl, aucl I'was perrnitied to go wrth
glorior'.s bocly of Jesus, our dear Re- was considerably exercised over it, theu. At flrst it seemed too glorious
deen:er.

Tcur brotlier in hoPe of inrmor-
ancl very neally weirt with theru, as I
was not much acquaintecl with the

for a reality, and. I thougirt it nlust be
a dleam ; but after looking ancl' think-

talit.v,
SILAS H. DURAND. Scriptures, anct thought tirey surely ing for some time, I came to the eon'

knew ì¡etter than I did. Tlrey saicl clusiou that it was ro clream, but was

Pneimn Crtr, Mo., Oct. 20, 1676. as a great neany otìrers do, t¿Choose surely the resurrecticn morn, for it
Ðnan {fxcr,u Srr,ls:-To a Poor, ye this day vhom Ye will servet was all so plaiu. O it was a most

lai:oriug. sin-sick soul, what a com whether God. or. üìaumoil. Oome happy and glorious seasor oflejoiaing
fort are the words of t'he Savior rvhen now, for it naay be that to-aorrow while contemplating the bear*ties of
he saicl, ¿ÉCome uDto mer all Ye that will be too late. l{ow is the accepted the golden city, where reigneth the

labor ancl are heavy laden, and I will tiure; now is the daY of salvatign. Kittg of kings and Lord of lorcls !

give you rest. îake noY Yoke uPon îhe Spirit and the bride saY, Come,tT But alas ! of how short cluratiou, for
yon, ancl learn of me; for tr am meek &c. But through tiuridityr or some I soon awolie to flnd nrYself still
ancl lowly ín heart; and ye shall ûnd other cause, tr tlitl not go. This was bouud to this land of sorrow and

rest unto ¡lour souls't7 Since I have jusl before yott were at our house, deatb. Asadrowningmanwillcatch
been lecl to fulfill the above injunc. but it was not long afier you left till at a straw, I caught at that, ancl for
tion, I am often ieft to inqtrire whether I was as reckless as eyer. It seemecl all I argued that there was nothing in
I realty am thatlaboring soul spoken as though your preachittg had a very it, I received some hope or cousolation

to or not. If sor whY these cloubts different tone, but my eYes were uot therefrom. That summer, while with
ancl fears so soon ? It seems as opeued to see it's beauties at that you, I began to love to hear You talk
though I have not had that i¡rtense time. Although I had no anxietY of on experience and religion, to abhor

low and desponding f'eeling that most mind in any form that I remember, sin, autl to desire a Place and name

of the saints speak ofr neither have I there rnust have lleen some.change with the people of Gocl; but if I hatl
been raised to the third heaven of before the next spring' wheu I was any hope, it was very small, and hatl
rejoicing that they have been able to taken down with that severe spell vèry littte foundatiou. From that
describe, aliìrough l have seen that with my leg. For sbme time previous tirne to this, a space of eight Years,
in my flesh there is no good thingt I was afraicl of death, and woulcl be there have been ebbs and fl.ows in my
ancl have l'elt the utter impossibility scarecl in storrns or sickness, thinkiug feelings, but every ebb has seemed to
of doing anything to make rnYself that perhaps death would come and lancl me on a firmer foundation, till at
justifiect in the sight of the all-wise f.nd me unprepared to uake a tri last iü seems that I have been placed

ancl just Gotl. Stittr it seems that urnphant entrance into that glorious upon a rock. Thus I have beeu led
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through the changing sceues of this
life, and. darkness ancl sorrow are still
my compauions. O that I coultl say,('I knorv that uoy Redeemer liveth;tt
for I can say, with the poet,

¡r.l glimpse, a single giimpse of theo
Woulcl more delight my soul

Than this rain worlcl ryith ail its jo¡s,
Could I possess the whole."

I l¡ave staid away from the church a
loug while, wâiting for feelings that
were rot intended fbr me, tr su.ppose.
What I hacl, seemecl so small to founcl
a hope upon, that it seemecl the worst
of hypocrisy to present myself to the
church forahome ; and as I had been
with tl¡e brethren so much? I felt that
they were already deceived in me, ancl
woulcl receive me eveû if the speech
shoulcl entirely ieave me. I felt my-
self to be a great cleal worse than they
seemecl to think me; for it seemed
then, ancl does yet, that I have not
the Spirit of Christ abiding in me, for
if I hacl, why would my thoughts and
feelings be all lhe time so worldly,
and. so little centered o¡r the great
hereafter ? Paul has said, .r l[ow if
âny man have not Ure Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his.,, I had hoped, I
suppose, for a big experience, one
tbat would show to a certainty, like
some I have heard. I was like the
Pharisees and Saclducees, ,lesiring a
sign from heaven. But for a long
ti¡ae there had l¡een â still, snall voice
ever sa5'ing, (sff ye love me, keep my
co¡lneaudments.t' Although I coull.
explain awâJ¡ a great many of m¡r
feelingsr,by arguing that rny iove of
the doctrine was causecl by being as
sociatetl with those who did believe,
&c., still there was no way to banish
or tlisguise that love for the brethren
which had taken possession of my
whole being. It seemerl that it must
have originatetl from a higher ancl
purer fountain than ttris sin-poìlutecl
bocly coulcl produce ; for it is written,
rr Belovecl, let us iove one another:
for love is of God; ancl every one
that loveth is born of Gocl, and l¡now-
eth Gotl.tt And, (¿ We know that we
have passetl fro¡¡ dealh unto life, be-
cause we love the breühren.,, Such
passages would enable me still more
to hope that I really clid loye God
with all uoy heart.

During these tiures f have hatl
nany trials. Sometimes, or in fact
most of the time, it seemed thât the
Oltl School Baptists were the only
true church, ancl alone held to the
truth as once tleliçered to the saints.
Then, at other times, when I woukl
be assailed on every side by great
workers, who of course could outstrip
me in arguments, I would sometimes
think perhaps they were right; but
when I wouìd try to exercise faith,
produce gootl fruit from a corrupt
tree, bring forth sweet water from a
bitter fountain, ancl perform the
works of Godts hoìy law çith this
poor, polluted botly, then I would be
forced to cry, Ifndone ! undone ! for
who can accomplish such a task ? It
seenred worse, if possible, than to
make brick rvithout straw, as the
Egyptians requirecl the children of
fsrael to do. If I told them f could
nob clo as f vishecl, nor belieçe ¡rith.

answer rvas to pray foq faith, &c. I
finally stoppecl going$.,lio iheir meet-
ings, as it seeured that
'¡ Ðepraved minds on ashes feecl,
Nor love nor seek for heavenly 'oreacl;
They chooso tho husks which swine do eat,
Or meanìy crave the serpent's rnoat.t'"

As for me, I have to rely on Jesus f'or
my foöcl.

"'Tis this rolieves the hungry poor
Who ask for b¡ead at mercyts door,
This living food clescencìs from heaven,
Às manna to the Jews was given."

Ifany times have I triecl to pray for,
a rleliverance from this bonclage of
sin, ancl that I rnight receive scrne
assurance tbat it had been removecl,
but could. never utter a ¡qord excepb,
(t God, be merciful to me, a sinuer.,,
ft seemed that I could not utter his
name or kneel in his presence. Still,
I consider ¡rrayer not altogether f'orm,
as some clo, but tirink a sincere desire
of the heart of more value than loud
crying. I had rnade up my urind to
offer m¡'self to the chnreh urauy times
before I did, but rvhen tire oppor-
tuuity was offered there were always
doubts ancl feals to prevent, for it
seemed. that I had so few fruits of tìre
Spirit that I was not fit to be num
iiered r.vith a peolrle who were so
much better than myself ; and some-
tiring would seem to say, You are a
nice object to thinh of taking his
name and trying to follow him, when
you are so full of worldly mindedtess
and corruption ! After attending tlre
meeting in Yernon Oounty, that I
\rrote to Aunts tsessie aud Rosina
about, ruy urind was more se$,t'leci
and shortly after that I staicl al! nigh
with dear sister and brother Emma
and James Newber.ry, and had a long
talk with them, which clid ¡ae a great
deal of goocl. As I was on fl:e road
to Cass Count"v the next day, -[ spent
the üost pleasaut season of rejoicing
in ny recollection, I felt more lihe
laying all eartlily things asid.e, ancl
following him .¿ through evi{ as well
as good report;,, and. I could then
say, with the poet,

rr This worlal is poor from shore to shore,
'7Tis liko a baseless \-ision:

Iis lofty domes antl brilliant ore,
Its gems anù crowns are vain and poor;

Therets nothing rich but heaven,¡t
But, when the next meeting tlay came,
aud the door of tbe church was open-
ed, as it seeuretì, on purpose for me,
my resolutions began to fail; but
somettrring dicl cause me to go. Some-
times I feariô.çvas because I haclgone
prepared. to be baptized, (it beiug
sever¡teen miles from houre,) and was
afraid they would laugh me to scorn
if I changecl ûry hind then. But I
hope it was the l-lordts appointed
time, and that he had commenced a
work tbat f was not able to over-
throw.

¡r Faith and repontance he l¡estorvs
0n such as he clesiE¡s to save:

From him their souI,õ obedience'flows.
Ancl he shatl alt the glory have.,'

But since then there are many mis-
givings and fears as to wheilrer ornot
f am deluded, All the breilrren and
sisters think so uruch rnore of me
than I deserve. TVherl f went to the
church f could not say anythi ng thatI wished to, or felt; ancl while every
one of their e;es ü'ere swimming in

out an rrnderstanding heart, their ûrst tears of joy, mine were as clry as of God our Savior, that wiren he sees man, (¿Silver ancl gold have I none,
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eYer, I would. have felt better if I
could have shed tears. I had iropetl
to have very dift'erent feelings on that
occasion, but tr suppose they were
giveu for a purpose. My feelings
have always been so unifor¡n that I
fear rery often that tr have not been
born of that incorruptible seecl.
Ererything has come so graclually
that it is impossible to set any time
of change, iilie almost every oué can.
IIy experience is liÌie my growth in
bocly. I have to look back a number
of years to see that there ha s a change
taken pìace, and can only say that
(r whereas f lvas blinc'[, now I see,tt
but can naiaty tell when it rvas ac-
complished. One of my harclest trials
is thab I lrave not had more.

Since uniting with ihis ciear people,
which is a little over two months, f
Liave atteud.ecl two âssociâtions, aud.
havo been the unwortl¡y recipient of
many expressions of ehristiau fellow:
ship, which aú times has euabled me
to rejoice; but at.other times, when
I have looked within at the hidclen
corruption wiiich others coulc'l not
see, I llâ,Ye been made io say, What
a hypocrite I have been, to malie them
think me.beüter 'r,han tr am, thereby
cleceiving ancl beirg deceived. l[ev
ertheless, in looking ovet the experi-
ence of some that I have wished to
be like, f find they irave been ìed in
the same path to sone extent.

Well, Ilncle Silas, I har-e written
to quite a length, ancl have not writ-
ien near what I would like to, I
caunot commancl the language to ex
press mJ¡ thoughts 'in the ìÐanuel'
that I ¡vas d.esirous of cloing ; but
this may give you some idea of my
travel through this nucll of my un
profrtaiile life. I will sencl Jou some
of our Minutes, ancl if you can make
thc arrangements so as to come out
to ttrre next association, iü woukl glacl-
cleu the hearts of many ciear brethren
and. sÍsters. Brother Iloorc sencls
special worcl for you to come if,you
can, and attend three associations.
They come in orcler as folìows : I,It.
Zion, Saturtlay before tlie flrst Sun
tlay in September, with Sunclay and
Ilonclay following. Panther Creek
on the secoud, ancl Center Creek on
tbe third, If any others caû couìe
they will . be warmly received, for
there are many here that are rich in
f¿rith and love if not in purse. R,e-
member me to each and every one.of
the dear and afffictecl ones. I had
hoped to be able to eome and see you
all this sumrner; but as that was im.
possible, I will have to conclude it is
all for the best; and if we tlo not get
to meet on this side of eternity, we
hope to be of that innumerable com
pany clothed with white robes, wllich
John saw. (ú Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard, neither have entered into
the lreart of raan, the things which
God hath preparecl for them thatlove
nrm."

Now may the God of peace anrl
love, who made all things, wateh over
us aud teach us more fully to give
thanlis for all the blessings we re-
ceive at his bountifui hand. IIay
¡ou long be sparecì. to proclaim from
the'çcalls of Zian the whole counsel

t

fit to call you to himself )'ou can say,
with Paul, .r I have fought a goorl
flght, f have fluished my course, f
have kept the faith.t,

When it is well with you, remem-
ber to make mention of my unworthy
name at the throne of grace, that f
may be strengtheneil in faith, taught
in acceptable works, kept by grace
through this life, ancì. preserved unto
Goclts heavenly kingdom, is the wish
of"your nephew, and one of the teast
of saints, if one at all.

EUGEìIE DIIIìANÐ.

lf.Lcorrn, Ill., IIay, L883.

G. B¡nnn's Soxs-trftçlrr.¡r Es-
TEE}IED BR,ETI{REN IN OEBISî:-
In rhe SrçNs oF rEE TrMEs of the
15th inst., f saw a lequest from some
unknown person at Marion, Iilinois,
for my views on Àcts v. 20; and ai-
though l do not pretencl to have any
special light upou the snìrject, if any
light at all, yet tr shall venture io pen
a few thoughts on the text ancl its
connection.

TI¡e verse cited reatls thus : .( Go,
stand and speak in the temple io the
people all the words of tliis }i¡'e.2, I
do not know whether the request was
intended to eìicit my unc'lcrstandin ryð
of this one verse ouly, or of the crn tire
connection, but I presume ilre tatter
was the desire of the writer of tìre te-
quest. The wonderful anil stirring
events just i:receding and succeeding
this particular epoch in the his tory of
the world. were neyer surpassed, or
evert equaled, in displays of the
almighty poïyer and glory of GocL in
the redernption of his people, the seú-
ting up of his visible kingdom, ilre
atfestations giving his dirine sane-
tion to the character and doctrine of,
Chrisi and his apostles, try the
mighty signs and wonclers they per-
formed. Jesus hacl come in the fulÌ-
ness of the time appointed; hacl
obeyed the law, worked . mira_cìes,
proclaimecl his gos¡lel, orclained all
the laws of his kingdom, sufferecl for
the sins of his people, triumphed over
death aud ascended up to ireaven,
having finished the work the Father
gave hina to do, the eternal salçation
of his peopie. Ite had commissioned
apostles to preach, to baptize, to es
tablish churches, to work miracles in
his uame. to sir in judgmerrt in his
kingdom, &e. The day of pentecost
hacL come aud passecl, with its atüend-
ing wouders, on which clay the apos-
tles, according to the promise of their
ascended Lord, were endoiçed with
power to speak with the tongues of
the Gentile nations; whither they
were to go, and Liy the sarne gift of
the Eloly Ghost they were lecl into all
truth. Peter a¡rd Johu were stili at
Jeiusalem, and at the niuth houn (B
oTclock p. m.) they ¡rent into the tem-
ple, it beiug the hour of prayer, and
at tlre gate iay a poor beggar, over
forty years old, lame fþom his bÍrth,
who had never walked, who askecl
the apostles for a gift; but peter,
though a great map âmong the apos-
ties, bad no moûey with him at the
time, (perhaps his salary was not as
high as that of some rnodern divines),
and said to tlle distressed anti needy



but such as I have give I thee;" anrl
he said to the poor, cripplecl rvretcb,
ú( fn the name of t' not the Tract So-

ciety, or TemPerance SocieiY,I Pre'
sent you with a Premium tract, but

'6 In the name of Jesus Christ of -\az
areth, rise up and walk.tt \I'Ìhat a
glad surpri se ! What an unexPected
gift ! What a wontlerful blessing !

\Yhat a ú6 notable miracle t' fon a man
forty J:ears clcì, who had never
walked, to go ú¿ walking, aucl ieaPing'
and praisitt g Gbrl !" 6úÄnû all the
people sa çv him,tt antl huew that htl
was the sâme ûlân whom theY hatì.

often seenr helpless ancl' begging at
the gate. But suaìr was the dee¡l
seatetl ennity of heart against Jesus
ancl his followers, existinþ in the
high priest ancl rulers of tire Jews,
ancl sucÌ-r their woniler at so great a

miracle, that they and the PeoPle
gâthered arouucl the aPostles antl ihe
TEStored man ; anû Peter informetl
the astonishecl. crowcl that it ¡vas not
'by the aPostl es' power or holiness
that tì¡e man was healed; thaö theY
claimed no honor or pover of their
own. They clid not boast of their
elocluencet rvistlom or lro\qerr what a
mighty work they hacl accomplisiretl
how manY souls theY had saved, or
that if theY hail moneY enouglr, ancl

a sufficient nu nrì¡er of etìucateù cìer-
gJ men, they cor-rld converb the rvorìtl'
ì{o, they clid nol talk that, waY

They utterly rlisclaimed all honor antÌ
merit, all creclit antl Power ín the
wonderful miracle wrought, but toltl
the multitucle that it ças wrought
alone in the nanae anil by the power
of tbeir ascendecl Master, Jesus,
whom theY tiaìl crucitied, and wìrom
God hacl raiseû frorn the tlead' Pe-

ter clecìared. to the multitucle the
name of this crucifietì ancl riserr Jesus
as the onlY S¿r'ior of the lost ; but the
rulers of the people, beiug Sadtlueees'
çere otTended ab tl¡e dor:tline of tho
Tesurlect'lout antl courn¡itted tìre aPos-

tles to prison tilt the next daY. the
council met on the rnorrow, composetl
of the high priest antl other dignita'
ries of the Jewst and hacl the two
apostles of Jestls set before thern, autl
demandetl of theur to teìl bY whert

rneans or ltY whaü name the iu:Po-

tent man rvas made whole. Peter
was sPokesman again, aud being
fltled wittr the IIoIY Ghost, as Jesus
had prom ised theur wìreu broughi be-

fore rulers, (Ifatt. x' 20) he boldlY
antl failhfullY declaretl, as on the daY

before, thab it was by the power of
the risen and exalted Jesus of ì{azar'
eth that, the ma,n lças macle whole,

and that there rvas salvation in ¡role
other nanre. The council, seeing the
boldness of Peter ancl John, and per-

cervrÐg that theY were (6 unlearnetl
and ignorant menrt' were conçinced
that theY had beeu with Jesus; and

seelng the man who was comPletelY
healecl standing bY thenr,
could saY noihing against, it."
they were Put to silence, antl tbeir
wisclom conf'ountled by these lveak

things whoru Gocl hacl chosen,

no flesh sìroulcl glorY in his presence'

But miracles wrough t by Christ anil
his aPostlest unattended iry the gift
of tl ivine li fe, cloes not change the
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judgmentallY corsinced of the factof the case, else I shoultl sinli in clesPair

a notable miracl e done, Yet without r\ (), not one of his worcls shaltr fail'
grace they reuain cnernies to tho though hearien ancl earth shall Pass

po\Yer that perforrneJ it. So it was a\Yay. The apostles hatl not Yet fin

çith this wickecl antl blindecl council. ished tireir workt ancl hence the an'

They coultl uot deuY the wonderful gel of Gotl unloaks the Prisol, brings

miracle, antl coulcl fintl no fauit witìr them out, ancl says to them, (rGo,

the apostles, as evil'doers; but lest speah in the tenple to the PeoPle,t2

the do:trine of Christ anc[ the resur- ctc. TheY \r'ere comrüauCed to go to

rection shoulcl spreacl furth'er abroad, the sanae place, and sPeaìi to the

tire cottncil threatenetl tÌrem, antl or- saúoe peop lo çhere theY had been sP

clered theur to sPeak rÌo ûtore in the ruclely iuterruptecl by their enemies

name of Jesus. But these faithful the clay before, and to silea'k all the

merl ans\l erecl, sa;ing, (ú Whether it rrorcls of tbis life. TheY were not to

be rìght in the sight of Gotl to ìrearh shun to clecìare alt tbe counsel of

eû unto J ou more than uuto Go<It Gocl ; to keeP back nothing that rvas

judge ye. For we canuot bub sPeak profl table for life an<Ì goclliness of the

the things which wo have seen antl saints. '6 Teachittg them to observe

heartl.tt-CllaPter iv. 19, 20. These all things vhatsoever I have cotn'

faithfut mi¡listers of Ohrist were like mauded You.tt Every Jonah that

one of olcl, who saitl, ((As t'he Lord God calls musb Preach the Preaching

liveth, what the Lord saYeth unto that he bids him c(All the wortls of

mc; that witl I sPeak.')--l- Kings xxii' this life;" the dcctrine ancl ortler of

7+. They were again threatened ancl rhe gospel; the cluties and obligations

Iet go ; anrl ¿(being leb go, theY went of tìre saints in tìreir several relations

unto their own coûlpan5i,tt tllrd rePorl' in this life. ¿6 Preach the n'orcl ; be

ed all that haù recentìy occurrecl with iustant in season, cut of season; re-

them, and it caused their brethren p rove, rebuke, exhorb with all long-

thanhsgiving ancl praise; and the dis- suffering antl doctrine.tt f,foses conr

ciples sc¡lcl their lands, &c', ancl mandecl the typical Israel to keeP aÌl

fbrmecl a kind of joinb stock companyt the words of that covenant, (Deut'

anil harl all things comoìon' At xxix. 9) ancl Christ commaurls us to

the awful rel¡uke of Peter, Ananias observe all he has saiil to us. No

anrf his n ife fell cleacl at his feet ; antl IItore, nor no !ess. rrÄll Scripture is

nlaûv wonclerful miracles were tlone giveu by inspiratiou of God, ancl is

by the aPostlest aurl the PeoPlo from profitable for tloctrine," &c., autl

the countrY broughb their sick to the hence shoulci all be taugìrt. These

city, and they were healerl every one' two apostles ç'ere fotrntl nexb morn-

But whiio manY hearts were made to ul9r not in prison, bnt in the temPle,

rejoice and Pralso the l-.¡orrl for such ì:oldly teaching JesP.s ancl the resur-

mercies and blessings, the enmitY. rgntion again, and they got a beating

antl jealóusY of the high Priest were for it, and were agalD comrnandecl

stirred uP . ag'ltû, antl he and the not to teach anY more rn the name of

ruling Sadd,ucees had the aPostles Jesus ; but they rqero ùot carefnl to

thrust into Prison , the doors locked, obey those erninent divines, but cou-

and a guard placetl in front of tbe tinuecl to teach the things of tlie king-

cloors. .The inteutiou of bheir ene' dom of Gocl' ancl rejoiced that theY

¡1ig-t, tlo rì,orrbt, was to condemn them çere counterl worthy to suftþr fbl the

to death tbe next, dayr or to some se- cause of their Bedeemer

vere punisì¡ment. But Gorl, who Brethren Beebe, tr submib these

stopped the mouths of lions, queuchecl raurbling cotnments to yoit, and, if
the viole uce of fire, irnd fed his Pro- appror-ed, to the unkno'rn incluirer'

phet bY the lasetts, haù Lis e5'e ull I remaiu, I hope, in gosPel bonds,

on these trvo faithfnt witnesses, autl your brothert
I. N. V.A.I{}ÍETÐR.

clisp ntcbecl an angel to the Prison,
rvho let them outt and said to them

Srrtn Ro.ro, Del., Feb. 24, 1883-
in the lauguage of the text, rrGo,

Dp¡,n Bnotunn Csrcx:-If one
stancl and speali in the temPle to the

so uuwortbY as I maY call You broth
people all the words of this life.Tt

er. Your verY welcome letter was
Ec¡w fu tile ancl vain ¿re all the Pìots

receiçetl. I feel that I must thanl¡
of men aud. devils to obstruct the
works of the l-.¡orcl ! \Mliat a're

guarcls at the tomb rvhen tho hour
comes for Jesus to rise and triumPh poor

lçhose Presen ce the nations were

driven asunder, r. the everlasting
mountains were scatterecl, the PerPet'
ual hitls tiid. bow ?"-I[ab. iii' 6' old,
What are a hanrlful of soldiers to hìm schoo

who counts all the inhabitants of the
(r they ea,rth as nothing, ancl less than noth-

No, ing, and vanibY ? (r ì[one ean staY

lris handr or saJ¡ unto hinr, YÍhat do

est tho u ?7t If ûren or clevils could
that successfullS resist the Power or tle'

and tbe globc to begin to fäli to

you for il. Ib was a great comfort
io kuow that You even thought of

over death ? \Yhab are tlungeons' witlt
and plison walls, ancl looks, antl sol' with mY P

diers, before our almightY God' at ib is with fear

me. I am wilìing to comPlY

J¡our request, if You cau bear
oor naJ¡ of cloing it, though

and trembling that I
make the attemPt. MY life, as weli
as I remember? was onlY a blank, un-
til the year that I was eight Years

when, on coming home from
I oue day, I told roY Parents

what I knew to be an untruth. TheY
never tloubtetl nry rrord, which nnacle

it rçorse for me. I tìrought to myself'
I have noù onlY totd a stor¡., but I
have tleceivecì tìrern' tr t'elt so badly
about it, I w¿rs even afì'aid to go to
becl at uight; for fear I migl-rt clier' I

ù if I tlitì, there surelY coultl
l¡r for me. but I n¡usl Perisìl.

I felt sure tbat bell rvould be tnY

feat the Purposes of our Gocl, woulù
it not tre well for angels to shutltler, t-l-rough

the recleemed to tremblo antl quilke, be no be

heart of the beholcler; and altìrough picces ? Bui, thank Gotit snch is llot rìoour. For tçeeks I sr-rfferecl troul¡les had much faith iu them. I alurosã
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that I arlr unable to describe. When-
ever I woulcl read. the little pieces in
my school books that tolcl us anY'
thiug about tìre knowledge of Gocl"
I woulct tremble wiüh fear I thought
he knew me well. I felü that I was a
wickecl girl. lIany were the times I
would. cry r:ryself to sleep, because I
f'ett myself so great a sitrner. Äfter
some time mY trouble left me for a
while. \Vhile I could ìive free ancl
easy .I was happYr as most chilclren
are; bub I kuew I rvas not as good as
most of my friends were. I was mosf
of tlie time trYing to get beiter. I
learnecl to say my prayers. The first
one learnecl wast

ú! Now I lay me down to sleep ;
I nrav the Lorcl mY soul to keoP ¡
If I sLoukl die before I walie,
I pray the Lorcl ray soul to take.t''

v

I tìrought I was getting on ail righb
for a vhile, but I noultL soou get
tired of trYing to be goocl. I *'oulcl
ì:ecome careless, antl forget to say ray
praxeÏs I wonld think to urYseìf, I
will wait untìl I get older; then it'
wilt uot be so hard for me to be reìig'
ious. The Year I was ten Years oldt
the Lorcl saw fib to tako to himself
nry mothert which wâs a harcL iriali
for me. tr thought, Suppose I shoulttr
have diecl insteacl of her. tr knew I'
was not fli to die. Another great
trouble to me was, how coultl I ever'
get any better ? I hacl no mother to
tell me not to clo things that I ought
not. I think I hatecl sin then. I
woultl slrudcler sometimes a¡ what I
saw in othêrs that I knew was not
riglt t. I am uot able to describe
rvhat my f'eelings \Yere fcr about a
ear. I woultl f'eel icorse at tirues. I

woulcL sometimes think that surelY'
noue of my friends coultl love ule, not,
eveù my fatlrer. I ctitl noü think
I haû clone So many baú tliiugs' *uhaV

I neecled to feel so baclly. I resoiveil
nraÐy tirnes to tlo better. Sometimes
my troubles woulct Ieave me for a
rvhile, but I got so I woulcl exPect
them to return. Sometirnes I rvoulcl
uot be troubleci fol nearly ¿ì tear' I
woulcl have seasons of duty, sueh as
reacling alt the good books I could
lind, tbe Srcxs antl the Bible' and
sâJrng my prayers sometimes three
tines a day. I could not saf mY
prâJi erst like soure of mY friencls
woultl, before mY Parents. If mY

mother ¡çent into the bed'room
with me, I woultl alwaYs wait until
she was gone clown stairs. ManY
times I got up expresslY to kueel
dorvn to saY whateyer prayeË tr was
usrDg at the time. I soon learnetl
út tho Irortì7s PtaYer." I thought that
one ¡vouid please him better. Every
time my troubles returned, they were
worse, if Possible, for I woultl think
of all mY broken promises. It,
seemed to me that sin was aclded to
sin, which amouuted to more than I
thought I coull bear. Time Passecl
on until I was seveùteeu Years olcl'
I clo not think there wa$ as much as
a )'eâr! frorn the time I was' eigh:b

yearÈ olcl until theo, that I was with-
oul mY times of trorrble. That Year
tr was going to school in Dover. IISI
teacher was a Presbyterian, as wel}
as loy aunts rvith whom I boarclecl.
They \rere ïery pious PeoPIe, and tr





be anxiously waiting for my delii'er-
ance f'rom this ìrondage of corruption,
into the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren,of Gotl. So I am persuaded
that all things work togetber fbr
good to tìrem that love Gocl, to thern
who are the called accoriling to his
purpose. For tìrere is a purpose for
everything uniler heaveu. Ancl to
the clear cj:ilclren of Gocl who are ex-
ercised by these sore trials, the pur-
pose of God in thena is daily r:tani-
f'estetl in their experience. Aucl
sometimes f am made to hope by my
experience that I can tremblingly
claim that I am a chiltl. Àntl right
here I rvant to say to atl the dear chil-
clren, I haçe the evidence that
tr ha,ve passed from death uuto
life, because tr love the Jrrethren.
Àucl if I do, it is l¡ecause the lot'e of
God is shed abroacl in my hearb by
the I{oìy Ghost wiiicl¡ is gir.eu uuto
rne. So if I love at all, I ìove Goc'l.

ancl Ìris people with the loçe of Gocl
Thislovo is eternal, sovereign and. un-
changeabie. The object on which it
has orce ceutered, it wili nevel l¡e
reruoved t'rom. So the people that
God loved before tinae, aro lovetl in
time, even though they rvere deacl in
sin, ancl will be lovecl throughout
eternity. Auc-l equai with the bountìs
of this love, is the will of Gotl in the
sah'atio¡r of siuners. And equal to
this will, is his etelnal purpose, ancl
will be until all be fuifllled ìn the sal
vation of all thab vere includecl in tire
covenant of grace, their names hav'
ing been recortled in his book, or will,
s'hile as yet there \ras none of theru
Dearìy belovecl in the Lord, rvhen by
the light of tìre Iloly Spirit I ltopo I
have a view of ali this glorious work,
it fllls me with çonder a¡lcl astonish-
ment. I am hurnbled, and exclaim
witl-r one of old, (¿ I am a maû of un-
clean lips.7' I take a view of tìre Ìrole
of the pit fro¡¡l 'lvl¡ence I was tligged,
ancl conf'ess that f am black, J¡ea, ¿ìs

l.¡lack as the ients of Kedar. But
when by faith l look to the rock frorn
wherce f rras hewn. I see comeliness,
wisd.orn, righteousness, sanctificatiotr
and redemption, sheddiug forth tìre
light of its refulgeut glory in the face
of Jesus Christ. I forget seli lose
sight of the thir:gs that are temporal,
and lool< to things tl.¡at are eternaì,
and read çithin the veil uy title
clear, all beautifully embracecl in
GorUs wiil and eteriral purpose.
TVitìr such a view, my soul leaps for-
warrJ, forgetting the things that are
behincl, to appreìrend that f'or which
I am apprehended. I almost forget
that there is a time for me to die,
though God has made death a bless-
iug to his ireople. For passing
through the ordeal of death we lose
the image of the earthy, and put oa
the image of the heaveuly.

f am making this article too loug.
I have wandered. away from the
things I aimed to write; but in con-
clusion I woulcl just sq,y, if this poor
scribble falls into the hancls of any of
the per-rple of God, if I never meet
you on earth, wLil'e in this eartl-rl;
taberliacÌe, I lrope, I lrelieve, l- trust,
that I rvili meet;ou in the inage of
hin¡ who diecì for our sins, ancl çbo
rose for our justifïcation.

STGNS OF
Brethreu Beebe, Ï will close, leav-

ing these scattered thoughts to your
riper jurìgment. If published, I hope
you that are strong in the liorcl will
overÌook the rreakness of an un\ror-
tby brother

Yours in love f'or the tru'r.hts sake,
,\SA BOYDSTOìI.

Slnl:{coor.l,n, Ârk., May 16, 1883,

Dnan Bn¡lrsnsN BEÐBE:--
f,'hrough tbe abouncling mercy and
gooclness of our covenaut-ìreaping
God, tlris poor, olcl, unwortìry sinner
is stili spared, for some wise lrurpose,
liuown only to him who rules all
things according to his own rvill
ancl purpose j fol not a sparrorv falls
to the gronntl without hi¡:0. Orre
yeâr ago I had no expeetation of ever
troubling you again with anY of mY
scribbìing ; for I was suffering theu
¡rirysically and menially, expecting
to sta,y here but a short time. f am
still a suff'erer, ltut the desire to tt'y
to correspoÐtl with the c-lear house-
Lrold is just as strong as it has ìreen
at any tirne ; for I tio believe that I
love our Father's chiìcken every-
w'here; and althougl¡ there are hun
dreds of them whom I have never
seen, nor ever shail see in the fl.esh,
yet I read their comfbrting, encour'
aging, cheeriug epistles oflove, till I
seem clrawu out to them in love thab
is inexpressible. And. O, dear ones,
if while \re are compassed abor¡t rvith
this sinf'ut sarnal uature, this iove is
so enralrtuling, what will it bo when
this laii sball be removecì, ancl we be
oarried into the f'ull blaze of the lore
of Gocl in Christ Jesus our Trortl ?

Then rve shall see Jesus as lre is, and
ì:e like him. Elow true, (rEYe l:ath
not seeu, nor ear hearcl, besides tiree,
O Gocl, çhat, thou hast prepared for
him tliat waiteth f'or thee')7-trs¿riah
lxi¡'. But, dear childrelr we haçe a
ìegacy lefb us here. Our blessed Re-
tìeemer toltl his tiisciples in that last
sorrowful night, ¿¿In the world Ye
sllall irave tribulatiou : l¡ut be of
good cl-reer', I haçe overcome the
worlcì.tt îi-ren wh¡', O wby, shoulcl
we complain of our light afllictious,
which are working f'or us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of
glory, rvhile rve look not at the things
which are seen, but at the tliings
which are not seen ? Aud tribula-
tiou worketh patience, ancl patience
experience, and experience hoPe,
and hope maketh not ashameil, lre'
cause tl¡e love of God is shecl abroad
in our hearts by the HolY Gltost
which is giseu unto us. So, clear
brethren, tribulation is needful for
us, else our blessecl l"ord would noÙ
give it to us. Sometirnes wiren pass'
ing through the deeps of tribuiationt
and the Oomfbrter brings to reûreul-
'brance rvhat our Jesus has said, O
how transporting ! Auil we shoultl
not haçe the consolatiou, if we hatl
not the tribulation; for the uaorning
cometh after the night. Onoe, wheu
I uas cleep iu. trouble about some
loss, finalcially, which bad brokeu
us up, f was grieved until I thougltt
I was sinning against Gocl to grieve
orrer the loss of a little of this ç-orìclts
goocls ; a-nd I began t<-r beg tbe Lolcl
for pareicn, nl¡ich tr hope 

"sas 
gltrnt-

Tr{E Tå}gES
ed ; and. gooú Jobts words were given
to me, a"nd applied with power and
sweetness bytheComforter, with faith
to receiçe them as mine, ¿'Though he
slay me, yet will I trust in him.t)
And nany times have these rçords
been a consolation to üe. Buü in ¿rll

the temporal trial, anet all rhe bcdily
afßictions rve may be callecl to endure,
there is not ariything '"hat htrts or
çouuds so deep as the hiclings of my
Redeemerts countenance. ì[ot loug
since, I think I was deeper suuk iu
aimost hopeless ciespair than ever be-
fbre. I seemecÌ to Ì:e shut out, shui
np, lost sight of ali spiritual things,
could not pray, although the contin-
ued breathing of rny soul was foi cle-
liverance; but it dicl not seem like it
\Yâs'prayer, for the eüemy \Yas sây
iug, ( Where is t'hy God ?tt trying to
make me Ìreìieve ihat if I was oue of
the lorclts, he woukl hare a¡rpeared
to me before now ; antl he trietl to
rn¿rke ne beliere there ¡ças no Sarior,
that it is all a tlolusiou ; tJrab there is
no God uor heaçen. Well, when I
was alurrost in despair, I tried once
more that blessed 6(last lesort,T' ancl
Ìre said, ('Call upon me in the day of
trouble, and i ¡vill cleliver thee, and
thou shalt glorify me.77-Fsalm I.
Dear brethren ancl sisters, I tell these
things concerning myself; olly to en-
courage others who may fall into
temptations, and who f'eel as though
they were alone; and seeing others
on this roacl, v'ho are erperielcing
the same things thal they dor it may
encolrrage some clear oue. lVhen the
dear Lortl did deliver me, C how
thanl'ful I clid feeH desired to tell
it to atl who fþarecl Gotl, iilie David,
wheu he wantecl to tell what great
things the L¡ord had clone for him.
Aud nors I do desire to thanli and
1:raise our Gottr for his great goodness
aud mauy mercies bestowecl upon me,
all unworthy and undeserving as I
â8, ('Qhe l-:ortl is good, a stronghold
in the day oi trouble: he knoweth
them that trust in him.27 And tne
great love tl¡ab ire bears to his trteople
is from everlasting to everlasting. O
how incomprehensible to fiuite crea-
tures ! for we only know in part now.
So now, tlear children of the king-
rtrour, be not discourâged by tl:e trib'
ulations through çhich we noay be
called to pass, whether from witÌrout
or within; fbr there å,re so mâtry ex'
ceeding great and precious promises
gil'en us, and not oûo hâs ever failed
or eyer will faii. As to what little
tinoe we shall stay here, the 'apostle

calls it but.a moment compared with
the eternal weight of glory. fn view
of what we hope is laitl up in Christt
our great and gìorious Redeemer, for
his choseu ones, it should encourage
us to press towarcl the mark for the
prize of the high calliug of God in
Christ Jesus, rúOur lif'e is hid ¡vith
Christ in God. -When Christ, who is
our life, shall appear, then shall ye
also apllear with him in glorY.tt
Again, ¿'And )'e are corlplete in him,
which is the beacl of all principality
and pclrrer.'7 l)eal brethreu aud sis-
ters, \rlìy should çee regard th.e
frowrs aucl scoffs of a gainsa,Siltg
worltl ? \VLrat little 'rliey ur:ry sat or
do, rriìl tlo ¡'ou no bariu, Lrui rcill llurrr

Ï_49,
off the dross, that the gold n:ay shine
clearer. lfow, dear brethren editors,
ifyon can have paiience to look over'
what I have tried to write, in much
weakness of mind and body, with
considerable pain, and you flutl any,
thing in it that is rcorth its room, you
rvill know n hat to do rvith it. Flease.
bear wiih my weakness ancl age, as I
am now in the seventy-uinth year ofl
my pilgri.mage, ancl have hacl such a
great desire to say a few worcls once
more before f go hence, Á.ncl, dear
saints, if it is not love that irrourpts
me, I know not rvhal it is. Some-
times, when other eviclences are ol¡-
scure, the love to the brethren re-
mains. for which l clesire to thank
ancl praise the blessed Savior. Itay
the L¡orcl in his goodness ancl mercy
still ire with you ancl bless you in
your arcluous labors, for his na,mets
saìre. Brethren attcl sisters, write
on, ail of you who can; for althougìr
toÌr may {'eel incompetent, ilecause
yoLr thinh J:ou are not gifteclr renìem
ber there are many likethis trrool wri'
ter çho ale often cheered, strength-
ened aûcl encouraged bY Your eom-
rnunications. Then let us speali oft'
en to one auother, either by plivate
letter or otherwise. This is from one'
of the Yery \r
who, stÍl hopin

eak, trembling ones,
g anrl resting in the

ffnished work of our Redeemer, cle-

sires an interest in all your pr¿l,yerß
I{A.IIAITA SPURGIII"

INclnsron, N, Y., Jan. 21, 1883.

Dpan Bnnrsnolt Bso¡P:-Ilav-
ing leisure time, I tìrought I would
write a few lines to the houseilolcl of
faith.

'( Now faith is the substauee ofl
things hoped for, the eviclence ofl
things not seen.'7 (( By faith A.betr
offered unto God. å more excellent
sacrifi.co than Oain, by which he ob'
tainerf witness that he was righteous,
God testifying of his gifis.t' Now
here are two characters set forth in
the first offering that we have anY
account of'. O¡re was acceptable to
God, being the flrstling of the flock;
for without the shetlcling of blood
there is rto remission of sins. The
I-.¡ord had respect unto Al¡el antl to
his offering; but uuto Cain and to
tris offering he hacì no respect, it be-
ing the fruit of the grouucl n'hich Goci
had cursecl; thus showing that the
ground which he l¡acl cursed could
not produce'anything as t'lu offering
which would be accePtable to God.
ìIan is a transgressor, a sinner in the
sight of Gotl; all unholY, imPure
ancl uuclean in his sight. Agaiur it
is said that the son of the bond wo'
man (Ilagar) was born after the flesh ;
but tl¡e son of the free woman (Sarah)
was by promise. Á.utl it is also said
tlìat the son of the bond.v'oman shall
not be heir with the son of tho free
woman. And he that was born after
the flesh, persecuted and. mocked him
that was born by lrromise. Now it
seems there was something which the
sou ctf tl-re free \roma,û was heir to,
ivhich the sou of the bond wcman
rças not heir to. l{ow cloes uot the
son of the free woman represenÈ all
the recleernetl of the Lorcì, the trlect,
choseu, predestinated ones, creu aìl



who $-ere ciìosen in Christ before the
fotinciation of the world ? ((Bul tl¡e
heir, as loug as ì-re is a.chilcl, cliffereth
notbing from a serçant, tliough he tie
lord of all ; but is under tutors ancl
governers untii the time ap¡lointed of
the fatber.Tt When he is macle to see
his lost anc'1. undone condition, he
tries to bring au oft'ering of repent-
ance arcl tears ; but he learns tliat he
is n<¡t saved. bccause of his repentance
ancl tears, for he rças an lieir all tÌie
time. út Because )-e are sons, Gocl
hath sent fortl-r the Spirit of his Son
into y.our hearts, cryirig, Abba, Fath
er.7t ¿rBeiug justiÍied Ì-ty his gràce,
we shoulcl be inacie heirs accorcling to
the hope of eternai lìfe." Ileirs of
God, antl joint ì:eirs s,iLh Christ, to
an inlieritalce vhich is incorruptible,
unclefilecì, and tl-iat fadetl¡ not away
But the cluestion arises in my tnind,
Arn I ]:eir to these thiugs ? I au all
sin ancl corruption, and. lire so far
from Oirrist ancl the re¡nembrance of
his uame, tl:ai I arn rery many tinces
made to fear that tr aru mistalien, and
that n have üo reasoü to hopc in Lis
mercf. I wisir I were able to clescribe
the riches of tìlat inheritance which
Gocl has giveu to his chilcire¡¡. In it
we Êncl foocl for tìre huugry, ancì
ctrrinLr for tbe tìrirsty. ¿6Blessetl are
'they which clo hunger aud thirst a,fter
righieousness; for tliey sliali be
fillerl.tt Also there is cloihing for tl¡e
naÌiecl ; for tìle children of Gorl are
.alÌ cloiheC çith tire garmeuts of sal-
vation. ancl cor,ered çith the rol¡c of
rigìrtecirsness. lf.v mind goes ì;acl;
fo tire garcìen cf Gethseuiane, tì:e
agonJ anil the biood¡ sweat theie,
ancì tì¡e agolizing cr]' ui)on the cross
of Calrar¡, ((}tr.t Gocl, ur¡ Gotì, wliy
hasi tho¡l forsaLen rne ?t, .A'll tl¡is srif-
fering was endurecl, tbat hell-Ceserv-
ing siirners, who haçe no rigbteous-
ness of their owr, ririgìrt be clotheil
witi¡ ihe perfect robe of rigì-iteous-
lless, Theu, clc'ar brethren, mâJ rre
not ìro¡re (we who ha,ve lbund cur-
seh-es lrelpless, and clestitute of al¡,
thing io reconrnenci us to God,) that
TÍe ¿ìre r¡rade lieirs tcgetì:er of lbe
srace of iife tìrrongh Ohrist ? Tïe
hum-t-rly hoire alcl tlust that God is
our llather, and Ohrist is our elil
eç Biother, ar:d Jerusaiem ¡r'hich is
âboye. and is free, is the motherof us
all. ,å.nd our elcìer Brotirer ì¡as de-
clarecl, (sfn my Fatberts housc ¿ire
man¡ rransions, ff il ç¡ere uot so, I
wouLcì. have toltl Jor.l, I go to pre
llare a place for ¡otr." It is i¡r our
Fatherts hoirse these rnany mansions
are. I u¡rderstaircl tì.iis irouse to be
the wbole church or-ìrody of Christ.
Anc'l tLe bÌessed Jesus sa¡'s, ¿{ If I go
and. prepare a place for youl I vill
come again, anil receiçe you rtnto lo¡i -

self ; tirat rçhere I arn, tlrere J'e mat
'Ioe also.t, And the apostìes rrere sent
out by thei¡ c.livine l\{aster, to go into
all ,the world antl. ¡lreach the gospeì
:to ever¡- creature. And ruany be-
lieved through their wold, Christ be-
ing in tl¡eur ancl in tireir preaching,
and churches \rere estal¡lisbecl and
buih up. fs not tiiis the place whicìr
Jesus has prepared tbr us, ii¡at lrl-rere
he is, there \i-e maJ¡ be also ? ttncl
when a poor, trembliug chilcl of God

ofCbrist, and Christ as tire Ilead of
tirat bocl.v, hoiv beautiful tloes tbat
botl¡r of believers look tc him ! I
was left for a long time to rrander in
tìre world, trying to feed upon the
husks which tl¡e swine do eat. until
it pleased the Lorcl to lead me out,
and into the place, as f humbly hope,
¡vhich i-ie had prepared for me, to
hear the gospel preachecì in its purity
b.r Elders M. Vail and I. trtervitt. trt
'çr"ould be impossible for me to de-
scribe my feelings at that time. Ii
v,'as to n¡e a he¡.ven below. I was
enabled io drinìr of tire wine of the
Iiïngdom, ancl O how it dirl reyive
noy clrooping ancl fãinting sou1. Joy
ancl glaclness fiilecl nay heart. tsut
the time came fcr me to retuni to mv
home, ¡'et my heart woulcl stay with
that peopie, and I feit to say with
Rnth, (r Ðntreat me nct to leave thee,
or to return from following after
thee; th-v people shall be my peopie,
ancl thy Gocl my God.7t Tho next
¡ear I was again perrnittecì to nreet
wiNl¡ the same peopie, when I asked
for ¿r home witb ttreur, whicÌ¡ was
granted unri'orth¡- me, and T har.e
ft-rund greai comfort in clwelliug in
nr¡; Faiìrer's house, the cburcir, ¡vhere
Olirist is; for l¡e has said, ¿( lVhere
two or three are gail_rerec'. together iu
n:rJ¡ uame, there am I in the midst of
them.7, The poet has so I riell ex
pressecl n¡ 'r'iew of tbe church, tlrat
I niil quote sorne of l;is bcaütiful
r¡orcls:

'r \ì/e are a gar'<Ìoü f,-allecl aroun(ì.
Cl¡oseu aucl nrade peculirr grounù;
i little spot inclosid by gruce,
Out of the l.olld's n-itle rçiltlerucss.
" Like trees of lrryrrlr and siricc $-e stâ1)d.
Plauterì by Goù the }-ather'i hanrj :

4nd all tìre splings of Zion flow,'I'o malie tire yculg pìantation grow.,,
Tlius shouing Goclts care f<rr bis
cl¡osen ileople ; for Le has clecì¿rrecl
that l¡e çiìi liever leai.'e uor forsake
thein. Ar:d tLe S¿iyior sa5 s, (r f will
pray the Fathel, and ]_re shali give
¡ou auother Oonrforter, thrrt ile may
al-iicle w itlt ¡ou f'orever ; even tl-re
Spirit of truth, wl,roui ti.ie r¡'orìci cau
not receiçe. bec¿rtise ii seeth Ì_rirn not,
neither kriorveth iriu¡.7' (¿For the nat-
rirai man receir-eth not tìre things of
the Spirit of God ; for tirt¡' are foolish-
ness unto hi¡l.tt ¿¿'Ii-r"rt r-hi<¡h is born
of the fleslÌ is flesì-r ; eiu,.1. tlLab '.rhich
is born of the Spirit is spirit.', (rAud
these ¿u'e eontrary tì_re one to the
other.tt

Thus. Llrett¡ren Beelie, I Lave r¡,rit-
ten as the thougì-rts occurred to uil'
uriud, ancl I seeu: io llar-e u.i..itteu
rnuch to'express littlc. I n-ill iear-e
this f'or ¡our clisposal, aud ib is with
mnch fear ant'l trernbli¡lg tìrat I sub
mit it to your itspection, realizing
ho'çv we¿k ancl sinful I aur. f alri
savecl by tl-re grace of Gocl, if saved
at all.

I.,. JENKII{S.
Arnrr, 20, 1883.

D¡¡.n, BnnrnnnN ÄND Srsrnr¿s :-
I waut to talk a littìe wl¡ile about the
SrcNs oF TIIE Tru¡s. I fcel to ap
lrreciate it ruore anti nrore; ard
altlrough l iirrow the Lorcl is suffcient
for all tbings, ;et I do not know how
I could get along witbout the Srexs ;for it coures regularly twice a
month, richly lacleu with just suclt

is treci to see the cLurch as the bod¡ thilgs es rnJ hungr.v, thirsty soul was wrong rvith me, aucl the l-/ord pltrce in ¡our valuabìe paper, the

å5# SSGT{S TF' TH
neecls. Tliere is Ììot a cop). comes
but what tells me sornething of lrhat
I hope I have seen' and. felt; anct
many times when sinking clown un-
der a dreadflul ,weight of gloom,
c'loubts ancl feal's, aud everything
seeuis lihe clarkness itself, I hare
been eucouraged to look up, and f'eìt
n)]r feet strike ouce ncre the solicl
fouuelation, by reading in the Srçxs
only a few wortìs, perhaps, of some
poor, tirecl child of God. trVhen the
numì.¡er for the lìrSt of trìebruary
came, I was in about such a frame of
mind as I sLrppose trrother 1(ilf . B.
\\¡.2, rvas iu vrhen he macle those in-
quiries of Eltler tseeL¡e; and O with
whaú eagerness I began to re¿cl the
repl-v. I seemetl to ìinow it rvas ail
rigbt and true, bnt it clid not exacily
come to me u¡rtil tr reacl:ed these
worcls, ¿¡Go show Johu cryruira tlrose
things ye do see antl hear.t) In a mo
ment I was flllecl wiili joy. O n:hat
comfort that one little word, !( agàin,Ð
iças to my soul ! Bub in a very short
tinre the question arose, Ì:[ave tr ever
seen those things ? Soon I founrf
myseìf in doubt whether I eyer ì:ad.
Tl¡en came lllcler ChichTs communica
tion, in which he speaks of tLis edi-
torial; ancl as I read, f thought, Yes,
surel.y I have seen son¡ething of these
things, or how cr¡ultl I feel so rnuch
iike the cliilclreu of God fecl ? In
ihis rvay the Lord is erer sending rae
something to cÌ¡eer aucl errcourage
me on the rvay; irncl O ! I fi¡el the
neecl of all I get, and noi.e toc" for I
ail i¡dced aucl in truth a rioor, need¡,
lielirless siuuer, ancl tr f'eel tliat I daily
g'rorv morr{l anû more so. I oflen feel
to exclaim, 0 ! if the church onìy
krrew wllat a vile wretch she Lracl re-
ceiçet'l to I:er bosom, sbe tronltl casi
ure ofl as a tiiing too viie to eren re
rnain near iter feei. But I trusú that
i:,y grac*l I ¿rm what I arl; ancl f an
jcst what the Lord clesiguecl; ancl
bere would I renlain contented at all
times, if I coulcl. trTbeil I was a cap.
iìr'e rlorçü in Erlb.vlou, I often heard.
oÍ' the SrcNs oF rHE Truns, but al
r{'àJS thougirl it rr'¿ìs lilie those
who priuted it, lrretly baid urses,
to sa¡: tìie least ; aud I sq¡rpose if a
cop¡' had l;,een .hanr-led me, I n'ould
Lrave throrvn Ít avia¡' ; but when the
i,orcl se¡rt me a copt, he also prelrarerl
me to reacl. il; aucl .I can trul¡ sa¡, the
first I er.er reatl gate rne mole satis
faction than aìl the ¡\ruriniauism f
ever'had listened to, for it shoned
me a trleople poor arrrì afllicted like
m.Tself; and mI heart r,reut out
to tìrem in loçe. Ancl altìrough f
triecL hard to liçe afterv;ards on the
swinots food, it uever s¿r,tisfietl me,
and I fouud no rest until I f'ound a
houe among the OIC Ba¡rtists.
\I¡hen tLre subject of baptism was
brought to my mind, tr f'elt rer-v fear-
ful that I might uot be cloing the
right thiug in the right way ancl time
I did not lvant those clear people to be
deceived, neitl¡er elid I w¿nt to be cle
ceir.'e myself. So I set to worìi earn
estly to searchthe Scripturesfor some-
-thing, so sure tbat I woultl not l¡e
mistahen. A'f'ter a week of diligent,
earr¡est search, I rvas forced to close
tbe Bible in despair, aud thouglit all

was not going to suffer me to go far-
ther. I found nothiug addressecl to
me. IIow I passecì. the next few
hours, I ¡vill leave you to imagine.
Thaü night, after the family had all
goue to sleep, I sat down, and just to
be cloing something I pickeci. up an
olcl copy of the STGNS, and began
carelessìy to look over it. Of course
I was not looking there for what I
failecl to frnd in the Bible, yet it was
there. I liad read the otd paper oyeÍ
and over again. The L¡ord was leatL.
ing me, and I rvas trying to lead him.
f read a part of a letter written by
sonie clear sister, rriren X came to
thesé çords, ,,To those who l¡ave
not put on Christ manifestly, I woulcl
say, a Blessed are aÌl they that do his
commaudnents, that they may hàve
right to the tree of life.t úFor my
yoke is easy, anc[ ruy burden is
light.t tt That was for me, and was
seut through the Srens. -4.ìI trouble
was again removed, and like Bun
yauts pilgrim, I went on uy way re-
joicing agaiu. I l¡aii no more trouble
until some time after ruy baplism ;
but O ! the roan¡r troubles, trials ancl
conflicts f have passecl through since
Yet I trust f have realízed, in some
üleasure at least, tl:e truth that
aa Tribulation worìiet,h lratieirce,tT ancl
that tr have learned to lean more oû
the strength ancl gooclness of God,
and to put less conûrlence in the
flesh. -[ have thought that periraps I
lorerl the Srcxs bet,ter tìrau the Bi
Lrle, and have thougì:t thal ought not
to be. Then I thinli, ivhat does the
Srcxs cor¡tain that is uot sustainecl
b,r the Bil)le, ancl hoç can we love
one rvÍthout loving the other ?
Worilcl the l-.¡orc-l sufier a publication
to prosper so long ancl so well, and
gain such a ¡'ide circulatiou auìong
the ìrouseìroìd of faith, if it n'ere uot
rigì:t. I cio not believe lie woulcl.
So I canclude ii is a biessiug from
l¡im to theru. Anil if he sira,ìl be
pleased to remore tìre present eclitors
and contril.rutors, he irill raise up oth-
ers to fìll tbe vacanc¡:, antl so contin-
ue tlie blessing. I have not a doubt
but wl¡at the Srcxs n-iìl be reacl and
Iore d as long as there is a cbilù of Gocl
on earth to read ii. Ðear Elcler
Beebe, f woukl love to leacl soure-
thing fronr yon on the deìiçerance of,
the chÍldren of'Isr¿¿l} out of Eg.yptian
boncìage. It seeurs to rne there is so
much beauty aucl sweetness Ín that
sulrject, especially tlie eating of the
passover, aud the song of deliverance
at the Red Sea. f will now close,
hoping that a love for God ¿¡,ncl his
people has ¡;rompted me to write
these lines. If ,rou think they are
wortby a pìace in our clear färuil¡ pa
per, )-ou can ¡rublish them ; if not,
lest assured that I will be satisfrecl.

\Yitìr love to all, I remain J:our un-
sorthy little sister in hope,

S.F
_-.<.õ

Slnt,r-erowr\, Tesas, Ifareh 31, 1883.

Er-¡nn G. Bn¡npts SoNs:-Please
fird inclosed a communication from
Ðlder David Jacks, of )Iadison Co,,
Ala., rrhich l have through the Iiind-
ness of his niece procurecl autl irau-
scril-¡ed. I hope you wrll gire il a
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SreN s oF ilrfn TrMEs' as ib rvas the

'last prro cluction of his life ; iu fact, he

was caLled l¡ome before he had fìn
ishecl il. IIay the l-'iorcì' gire you
grace to earnestlY contend for the
faith once dlelivered to the saints'
Long maY You be spared. to Promul
gate through the Srçxs oF THE Truus
'tlie glorious truths containecl in'the
gospel of the Son of Gocl

Yours il hoPe'
J P. RAISDOI-.,PH'

Nsv, NI¿nlrnrr À1a., Àugust 20t 1832'

I)o-¿r.n Bnprsnox BnPsn:-I hale
,thought for some time that I çould
write 5 ou a short letter, or rather
have it srittent for I cauuot see to
wriie. I have beeu nearly blincl for
several ¡:ears , aud I haçe been entire
ly ìielpless for nearly three Years.
Ðuling mY af8.ietions I have been

confbrtecl a great eleal by hearing the

comrnunica tious and' eclitorials reacl

in tbe Srcxs oF Tr{E Tnrns whiah
yLìrl so kincllY senctr me. I *-as l¡orn

of tlie flesh on tbe 28lh da5 of Octo

ber, 1790t in SurlY CountY' lf' C't

ancl if I aru not aitogether cleceired,

tr vas born of tho SPirit about the

10tli da5 of l\Xay, 1817. I joinec'Ì tìre

Friulitive Bali+-ist, Church on the sec'

oncl SLrnrlay in August of the saue

tear. Before this I hacl thougìrt so

"Ii'r,t1e of this Peo ple that I tleçer asso-

aiateti çith them ouly to be in tl¡e
úoilìpany of other Joung Peo¡lle rrìro

iiire m¡ self would riclieuLe tìris Poort
clespisecl Peoille. I was 'uaPtizeil in

the I:ong Brancir iu I{ilkes Co., N

O., ol tìre secotcl SuntlaY in Octobert
LE17' b¡ Ðlcler Thomas }fariil' I
was the frrsi Persoa tr haä er-er seen

join the church antl be Ì:aPlizecl. I
rveÐt to t'he November rneeting on

SuudaY' encl wheu I startecl I'rome an

q.¡lcl brother callecl nlc, and toltl n-re

that tireY aìwaYs had, meeting on S¿t'

urtlaY beforo their SundaY rneoting,

aucì askecl ¡i:e to atteucl it. I toìcl

him i woulcl So I $ent to the Sat-

urctay or colference meeting in De-

cenrl¡er foìlowiugt ancl q'hile I sat

there ûuring tbe tirne the brethren

attenclecl to the churcìl businesst

thougb ts lilie these came +"o m¡i ruincl,

{c These are the PeoPìe I once cìe

spisecÌ, autl wl¡om the world ¡rov cle-

sprscs; .\(', tìrey iinor r¡ore of the

persecutions of e¿¡rth than anY Peo-

ple, auci ltear it ¡¡'ith greater Patience'
anci tìreY enjoY themselves better at

their rneetittg s thau auy peoPle I hare

eçer J:een among rr -A.ncl while thinh
1ûg of tìlese thingst almost r¡efore I
üas aNare of il I was on m5 feet talli
iug' The l"troderator cailecl me to or-

cler, ancl I sat tìown anc'l begau to

tÌ¡i t¡h about rnYself' I was alwaYs

too fâst e\-eÛ ¿rmorìg ury wicked com

pauions' and norv I was the same

way bere. I irad s¡loken

ouglit nott and therebY hurf
ings of ruY brethren. I cleterminecl

to tlo so uo more. Ilowever, rvhen

thcA had cìisPo secl of the l¡usiness

of the churcb, the Îoderator told me

tr noç- ì-rad libertY to talk. I toicl

thern I clicl uot fesl lilie talliing, but

severtrl of the brethren irrsistecl on

m¡ cccuPSing a short time. I got uP

anti talhed so me ien or fifteen tnin-

útcs. This was the begiuuing of mY aucl st-ich cannot be. Wheu we sPeali left to tuY cwn carnal imagination, in uotise ou last Page'

GNS TF
preacìringt a¡rrL l have continuecl ever
since to trY in my feeble r¡anner to
proclaiur the gospel of the Son r-lf

Gocl, I hope the brethren ancl sisters
wiil continue to write for the comfort
of the weak ; aucì. may You, brother
Wul. tr-,,. Beebe, ìong be sparecl to frll
the piace of the (' old soldieLtt who
has goDg to his reward. As for me,

I har.e clone with earlh, MY iroPe is
beyoucl the gra \:e. M¡'worh is clqne.

1\{intl, as rçell as bo,]y, has failetl me'
All I cìesire is that I maY ì.re enabled
to say as Paul said, I have fbugltt
å goorl fig'[rt, I hate fiuished mY

course, I ha te,kept tire faith : ]reuce-

fbtth there is l¿lici up fbr rlle a crowù
of riglt teonsnesst wtrich the Lorcì, the
rtghteous Jucìge, stralì give me ¿rt that
daI; and uot to nae oulY, but' nnto
all tl¡eru also tL¡ir¡ lor-e Ìris appear
ing,"

DAYID JACKS.

Hrnl:lsnunc, Ohio, MaY 31' tr883'

Ðnln BnnrnnBx Bu¡l¡:-Of all
the soul'aheering thoughts that fiìl
the niincls of Gocl7s dear children,
thele is none so raPturous as the
hope of aú eternal home beSouil tìre

clartrr shad
the basis

orss of eartb; in fact, ib is
of etery joY. Often we

lose oursei ves in rroncler ¿rntl &'íûaze-

urertt, and ask, Elow" cau this l¡e ?

Ilorv or bY whal law of reason can a

bocl¡- of f,esìl ¿tncl bloocl lle mac'le meet

for a sPiril iatcl ? Infi.delitY woülcl

sa5, Nonsense; such is contrarY to
phiiosoPhs' B'.rt the weakest rçith
tìre sirongest heir of promise join
ìreart arcl haucl in vinclication of this
reçealet't trutli. Te.s, we rePeat iit A

e'etealed truth. Í-.iet il erer be i¡orne

in mincl that tbis is a Part of the
p teac'ì:ing of the cross. Antl ¡rnto

tirem tirat Perish il is foolishness'

But it is tìre Power aucl wisclorn of
Gocl to tbeur tbat believe. The cluerY

sometirues courest Oau ¡ou exPlain
the piocess of the xestl rrectioli I No,

ueither c¿u ve tell how it is that seecls

s0s-t] 1n the eartìl ctrie, sPring forth
ancl 5' ielcL fruit. Because one cannot
fulìy unc'lerstand a thing is no evr

tlence that it is nob truth' Before
¡çe rrere l)oru of the SPirit we clirl uot
compreh end Gocl's mighiY po\r'er i

5 et ìris Po\çer ïrâs Bone the rteakert

siurpl¡ l.lecause T;e \rere ignorant of
it. As regards the change, and' just
horç rre s.hall aPPear iu thatkirigdom
above, is not for us to linolv ¡rorv

\,\'e hope to avalie is Q¡ylstts lilie-
ness. The ScriPlnre plaiulY states,

ti¡ese 'i'iie boclies shall be fashionecl

like uuto the glolifiecl body of our

risen Lorcl, ilut it Coes not tell us the

character of thal bodY ; so that mor'
tals here lle low can do nothing but
çoucìer and adore. It is enough to
know that çe shall soon be raisecl uP

to thal blessed home where siu is an

TE{E TTMES
of eternity, we speah of what $'e can-
not uow comPreheld. When \Ye are
like Christ, ree nlâJ¡ kuow something
of it. One thing is sure-thehoPe of
its blessing is enough to drire sorro\r
from our hearts here.

Yours in hopet
GEORG E A. BRETZ

15x_
the interpretatiol of any portiou of
the Scriptures, it woulcl be clarliening
¿roounsel by worcls vitliout huowl-
edge.t'

Affectionately y'ours,
WIITLIA1ìI J. PURIIIGTOIS.

Sr,lrn Ro.e.o, Del., June 20, l-883'

DoEn BnntrrnPx Bnn¡n :- It has
been very seldona incleed that any
typographical errors hare occurred
in the SreNs. In your last issue
there a¡e some errors in the comnuui-
cations I sent yori, but the mistalies
rniry have been itr tìre mauuscript.

In the obitnary of our aged sister
Shitz tr tìrink au entire line must l-rave
been omitteci. Stillr tr suppose the
reacler vill ì:e able to rnalie out what
was inter:ldecì

fn the article oD page 134, in refer-
ence to a former letter of EÌder Reclcl,
I would like to Iiralie a slight correc-
tion. After sa¡'ing, rr\Ye seem to
hase qui te generall.r lost sight of the
grea ter part of that list of Precious
gifts which vere giveu to the churcht
except the preaching gifl," theu f am
macie to sâ)'r (6 ancl this gift appears
to be in the minds of mau¡r connected
vitli the pastoral office.?t Tbis last
senteuce to rne is obscure. ancl I sup-
pose rlust be so to others. lYhai I
supp ose I intencl.etì to saY was, thaf
preacìrers generaììy seernecl to have
fallen into the same rnistaìie as tìre
cl¡urcbes in losing sight of mosb of
those gifts, and of their place ancl

tmportauce in the gosPel fleld' TheY
all seem io haye arrirecl at aliout tlte
sa¡re coirclusiou, t'hat if a nrar¡ can¡tot
be pastor of some cìrurcìi, there is no

place for bim, ant'[ tbe f'orcl irâs no

neecl for his iabors

-Again, I am.made to sayr ((Autl so

hicle our little gift in a lapkin, or else

in ¡-ctlueit,7t &c. It should tead i'naolue'

Il is rny unilerstancling of the bury-
ing of the talent in the earth, that
one \ra,J in which it is done is bY

invoiving ourselçes in worlclìy busi-

ness, so as to bury our gifi and our-
selres rçith it.

Yours in tl¡e go.sPel,

E. RITTETIHOUSD

A P PO I NTM ENTS'

-Æ.€

-

Brc Se.xoY, Upshur Co., Tex., June 3, 1383'

Er,l¡n G. Bn¡¡n?s SoNs-tsn'
LovED rx Osnrsr:-Pleaso Publish
tho following for tbe information and'

satisfaclior¡ of the brethren and' sis

ters gen erally, rvho uraY l-rate heard
tl¡e false rumor which has been circu'
latec-l far ancl neat, that I denY the cloc-

trine of the resurrection of the rile,
mortal botì¡. I most euphatically
cìeny tbe said charge. -[ certainlY be-

liete ancì. preach that this riie borl5;

shaìl be fãsliìoned lilie the glorious
bocly of Ohrist; tìrat this urortal shall
pu t on iurmortalitY, aud this corruPt-
ibie shaìl Put on incorruPtion. I cer'
tainì5 trelieve aud proclaim that tl¡e
saints viÌl all be conforured to the
image of Chrisb, be like him, antl see

him as 'he is. (¿ If in tìiis life onìY we
ìrave hope in Christ' rve are of aìÌ
men rnost uriserable." Whet¡.'er tbe
ruûlor chargiug me wilh the non-res'
rection theorY be from r:risaPPrehen-
sion, iinagination or prejuclice, il is
utterlY untrue Ancl now, Iate in tlre
eYeuLng of m¡ pilguimage on earth,
ancl .my old tottering fraure fasb tencl-

ing itt the clireotion of the grave, af
ter ila\-i!rg sPent half a ceDtllrJ in the
service of ruY Gbcl as l¡est I coulcl,

auc'i orer ¿¡, thircl of a ceutury IÛ pro
claiuiug tìie gosPeì of the Son of
\jruu. t

.tt1 th.tl¡e best abilit¡ affordecl
Dle) 1L is nerertheless true ihat I haçe

to i¡ear the reProach of this l1nwar-

rantetl aud false accusatiou' Dear
l¡rothe r \Yrn. I-,. Beebe, 5ou hare
some knowledge of the standing I oc-

cupi ecl as a Prim itive BaPtisl miris-
ter in tirose clals rvhen you published
the ßotúlrct"tt" Bctptisl It[essenger in
Georgia. I occuP¡- to'daY tìre sauìe

positions, Procla iming the saûìe gos'

pel trutìr' witìr the best abiliiY afford
ecl. (rAll that vilt lire godìY in Ohrist
Jesus shall suft'er 1:ersecution,t' is
tbe cleclaration of the inspirecl apos

tle.
Yours âs erert

JEFFEB,SOJ{ STRIì{GER.

lloluwnn,, N, J., June 17' 1833'

Er-l¡n G. Bslen's SoNs-DsÆ
Iln¡rHnsN :-Will you inclulge ure

b¡-publistrrin g in the SreNs the fol-
losing notice

I would say to the brethren, sisters

ancl friencls who have written to me

during the two mouths Past, asiring
me to give views on Portions of ScriP'
ture, that I wilt comPlY rvitli their re-

quests as soon às I have oPPortunitY,
provided I become satisflecl that tr

hare auY correct understanding of
the sPiritual meaning of the Passages
to which tlieS; have referred; for I do

uot çish to vritet nor to sPeali, mere'

ty for the sake of hasing mY name in
tbe paPer, or to lrave mY voice heard

in public; Ìrecause I consicler that to
espo unrl the ScriPtures is something
fery grâve indeed ; aucl shouid f be

rvhen I
the feel- ger, antl when after ages

rve shall be no nearer

I DrPEcr to visit Proviclence
Oiruroh, Trernble Co., KY', at her

ûrst Sunclay meeting in July, aud be

subject to the brethren tili the third
Suncla¡ at 'Pleasurerile. Thence I
want to go to Lexington to see broth-
er Ðuclley, and the brethren of L¡ick-

ing Association may rnake such ar-

rangeruents as suit them' till the first
of August IIIA TUR,NER.

We.rnnñ, IIl., June 3, 1883'

TH E EV E RLASTI NG TAS K
FOR ARMINIANS,

We ha¡'e now seYeral huntlred of
tìre'r Taslist'reacìy, ancl will mail to

any adclress on receiptof Price. See

eutire sLran
have roìlecl ont
through efernitY
here let us sPeak
presalent'in
is frequeutlY
versation of
aìi eternitY.'7
the blessiug
rroulcl sooner

than ¿rt first. Just
of an exPlession

the n'orItl, and one that
rnacle use of in the con'
the saiuts : ¿(Througir
\Tere this sirictlY truet

s of the resurrectiou
or later have an end,
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SgGNS OF TE{ E TrlfÐs
EÐ{TTR,TAL.C OP,RESPONÐIIIG I,ETTERS.

llte lTa,rza'íclt Olcl, Sch,ool, Ba,ptist As-
saci,&ti,or% ,ín sessiou, zoi.tit our sister
cltzn"cit ctt Neto Vernon. to tl¿e etsso-
cti,atiotts, clrurcltes atod, ir etltrett, zt;itl¿
Qt'lúilT ,¿(e correspottd, senils lote in
tlrc Lord.
Brr,ovn¡ BnnrunpN :-TVith pro-

fountl reverence and gratitucìe to
Gocì. we tlesire to confess that liis
mercy is stili manifest in preserving
LÌs as ân association of churches, in
tlre erjoyment of tl-re peace and fel-
lo'nship of the glorio;,is gospel of his
gracr'. autl again it has lteel otr prir--
ilege to uceet ¿lncl. leceive J¡o'ür ilìes-
.sergeis and Minutes, by whose com-
ing our'hearts have been macle gìad,
a;ici we hust their preaching has
beeu irrofitable to our edifi.cation, ancl
il confirmation of our souis in the
faith whicir \ras once clelirerecl to tlie
sain'¿s, Desiling a coutinuance of
your precious corresponclence, \çe
have reappoiutecl our brethr:en as

,6namerl iu our miûutes to risit ¡'ou,' aud v;ith Urem \rc seild IIinutes.
Oi:r next session, if the lord niìÌ,

is to "oe held r''ith the l[iddletoiru
rY ì\ âtll(llL U¡lUrCn, COmlBenCIÐg On
T4'-erilesday before tìre seconcl Sun-
clay ic iune, 1E84, wheir and vhere
we hope to meeû again ¡our lovecl
messengers. l:[a3' rtho glace of Gocl
.l¡e viih Jorx all norn anc1- e\.er.
Auen.

TirlI. l, BÐEBÐ, l{or1.
BEÌ.;ToN JoNtcrxs, Clerk.

Tlie ntcsseitgers af th,e citør,¡'cl¿es cln¿I)as-
,iltg tite ûh,entzLu,g Old, Bcitool, Buptist
Associcttí,on, to ilrc associaii,ot¿s ctncl,

ti¿ u r c'i¡,e s zt itl¿ tolt,ic/¿ u e caw esp ottd..,

s ct ¿ ti, ci¿r i,sti,ato g r e etí,n g.

Dt¿n¡-y Bnlovøo rN ,tFrE Tron¡:

-1\¡e Ìrave oirce more been lrrouglit
together, clra$n by tlre cords of
l-rrotherl¡r ìove and felÌowsliip one to
anciher, and have listerecl to the
cìr'oirirìrgs frour tire sailctuarJ, of gos-
pei trutìr altl preoepts, as deúiared
b¡ tiie servants of our God, atrlhare
receireci wiih joy your messeûgers
and, conamunications of fellowshiit
ai:tl esteeu ; and rrc desirc iu tLiS
oul aunnal messa,ge to express acon-
tinu¿.ince of oul regarrì. for your wei-
ihre ancl faithfuliress in bhe truth.
trir.e h¿ive l¡een favored vitì-r t.he pres-
ence cf a goodly numl¡er of able min-
isters fro'l abroad, wiro ìrave not
faiìeri to tleclare the unsearchable
riches of the kingdom of God aucl his
rightecusuess, and mercy to usward.
S'e feel that we l:r,ve Lreeri richly fetl
froL.¡: the bounties of the glorious
Gorl oul Savior, and thaù it is well
for' us to be here. We desire a con-
tinuauce of yourfellowship ancl your
messages.

The nexi session of our association
is appointecl to be helcl with the
church at Riherrs Hollow, N. Y., be-
ginning on \Vetlnesclay before the
third Sunday in June, 1884, autì. cou-
tinne the two following days.

StIrÄS H. DURAìID, l\{od.
J. C. Bp.¡.no, Olerk.

Our subsorÍbers ar.e esporiatrIy re-
qnested to address aII letfers for us,
to the firm name of

G, BÐÐBE'S SONS.

IIIDÐLETOÌ\rN, ñ. Y,, JULY 1, 1883,

tl,re only lrorcl Goû ancl our I_.¡ord
Jesus Ohrist. îhe apostle pronoun-
ces the benediction only upon those
wbo walli accorcìing to the gospel
rule, sa;'ing, (( Peace be on thenu, ancl
merc.y, and u1:on the fsrael of God.t,

-Gal. vi. 16. Only those who clo the
commandments of Jesus have a right
to tbe privileges of the organizecì.
churcii. (( IJlessecl are tl_rey tliat clo
his com¡nauclments, that they may
have rig-ilt to the tree of lif'e, auc1. uray
enter iu througìr the gates into the
cit¡.',-Rer. xxii. 14. Our Redeemer
has gir-en us a rlescripticn of those
upou rrhoni the blessing of Gocl rests.
T'hey are porlr iu spirii; the¡- mourn
on. account of siu that dwelleth in
them; tlie¡- are ureek; they irunger
ancl thirst after righteousness; they
are merciful ; tbey are peacemakers;
they are revilecl ancl persecutert by
the worlcì, fbr righteousnesst sake, oD
account of their adherence to the doc-
trine of God their Savior. These are
the salt of the earth. ¿( But if rhe
salt have lost his sayor, wherewith
shaìi it be saltecl g It is thenceforth
good for nr;thiug ì:ut to be oast out,
aucl to be trodde¡r under foot of n:en.7t
Even the disciples of our Retleemer,
wliom ì:e calis tlie salt of the earth,
may so far lose their sar.or, ancL be-
corÌle so fììth3' ¡xo* contact witl_r the
wolitl, b; a tlisorderìy and uugocìl¡:
walk ancì. couversation, as to be of no
l-ienefit to tLe saiilts, but rather a
blot and reproach, and no ionger fit
coÐrpany f<¡l them 1 .( for one sinner
clestroycth r:ruch good.z,-Eccl. ir. 18.
Anel ,rrùile in suclr staie the law of
Ohrist cuts tliem off, ancl casts tbem
out fro¡n the fèllowship and com-
munion of tiie orderly ivalliing disci-
1rles, to be trodclen untler the feet of
thè men of tho world that lieth in
wickecluess, until God shall give thern
repentance and destroy tbe acì.çer-
saries.

The seecl of Ai:rairan¡ wliich Gocl
brought up oirt of the lancl of Eg;pt
ancl estaLrlishecl in the goodly land of
Canaau, togeiher with tÌ¡e laws aricl
ordinances rçhich he deliserecl u¡rto
theua lry l\foses his servaut, were
úypicai of GoclTs spiritual Israel, ancì.
of the larçs anrl orclinauccs Celircred
unto them b.y tÌre I{ing in Zion, who
has recleerne<i tbem by bis own pre-
cious blood, and lras made ther:r liings
ancl priests unto God. God com-
manilecl I\Ioses to make an altar unto
hinr, unto s'hich the fsraelites, his
covenanted peopìe, were commantlecl
to bring their saclifices ancl ofi'erings.
All ihe offerings uncler the law that
could be acceptalile to God must be
such as he bad commancled, and must
be made ouly as he directed, and
must be off'ered only upon the altar
of the Gocl of fsrael. The people, the
altar ancl the off'erings wero all sa¡rc-
tified, consecrated, or set apart to the
Lord God of Israel, who saicì, (¿fu
all places where I record my name, I
will come uuto thee, ancl I will bless
thee.tt According to the type thus
presented, ve learn that all the gifts
of the Spirit bestoned upon the spir-
itual fsraei are consecrated to the
Lorti, and. as kings and. priests unto
God aìl their spiritual sacrifices are
to be presented only at the places
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where their God has recorcleil his
name, aurl to be exercised in strict
harmon¡i ¡çith the gospel rule. îhe
name of the God of fsrael is recorcìe.l
in the heavenly ¡rlaces, or the New
Jerusalem, ((tire chulch of the living
Got1, the pillar ancl grouncì. of the
truth ;tt in harmon¡i with the type,
as recorclec'l Psaln lxxvi. 1, 2 : (( In
Judah f which signïfies praise] is God.
Iinown : his uarne is great in Isrâej.
fn Salem also is his tabernacle, ancl
lris thveliiug plzrce in Zian.1ì .ú Pfaise
ye the lorC. Sing unto tÌre Lord a
new song, and his praise in the con_
gregeúiotr, of sctí,tzts.1)-Psahn cxlix. tr.
Elis name is not recordecl in Egyilt or
Babylon ; aucì Johu hearcl ¿ voice
froiu heaven sa¡ing, .(Coue out of
her, fBa'uylon,l rny people, that ye be
not partaiiers of her sius, and that ye
receive not of her plagues.;'-Iiev.
xviii. 4, Ctr,u an¡, enliglrtened child
of Gocl vierv the t¡;pe or patteru as
presented undet the Íbrmer dispeusa-
tion, and remain in doubt as to the
proper ancl acceptable place of offer-
iug their spiritual sacrifi.ces of praise
and thanksgiving to the God of their
sah.ation ? Can the¡ suppose ilrat it
is as acceptable to God f'or them to
sing anc-[ pra,y in the congregations of
the deac'[, spiritually, as in the con-
gregation of saiuts ? Do they not
linow thaù the -[sraelites uneler the
la¡v wele ulclean anci clefllecl if they
but toucl¡ed a dead bocly ? -A.ncl .are
not all bodies dead, except the body
or chrirch of Christ ? r( I\¡herefore
conre ont fror:r amoug then, aud be
¡ e separate, saith the lrorcl, aud
touch uot the unclean thing; aucl tr
nill reseiçe you, and nill be aFather
unto ¡ou, anrl ye shall be ruy sons
and daughters, saith the Lord -A.l-
uighty.t'-2 Cor. ví. 17, 1E.

îo tliis antit¡ pical peopie, altar
anrl ofl'erings we unclerstand our Re-
deerner to ref'er in the worcìs quotetl
at the heac'l of tl¡is article. The types
antl sbadon's âÍe passerì amay, ancì.
the reaì substance is founcl il tirat
kiug^clorn nhere Jesus sits in tlie
tÌrrone of his gloly, ancì. his tweh'e
apostÌes sii upou tl-rrones of jucìg-
qeilt. 1'o this antit¡pical Israel one
of thesa juclges has saitl, ¿i lïe have
au aitar, rrhereof 'r,hey har.e uo right
to eat wl-rioh serve tl¡e tabernacle.,,
Agaiu, (¿ fe also, as livel¡ stones, al.e
built up a spiritual house, a hoiy
priestìrood, to oft'er up spiritual sacri-
fi.ces, acceptable to Gocl by Jesus
Ohrist." And again, ((For ye are a
chosen generatiou, a lo¡al priest-
hood, a Ìroly nation, a peculiar peo-
pie, that ye shoulcl shew folilr the
praises of hiru who Ì¡atti calle.J you
out of darkness into his narvelous
light.2t-FIeb. xiii. 10; 1 Peter ii. 5, 9.
If then all the saints are urade ¡rriests
unto Gocl antL the Father, they all
have somewhat to offer. There are
truly a diversity of gifts, but all by
one ancl tl¡e same Spirit, ancl. all are
designecl by the Giver to minister
instruction and comfbrt to the spir-
itual householtì, and to contribute a
revenue of praise to the glory of
Gcdts grace. r¿Wherefore he saith,
When ire ascenclecl up on high, he led.
captivity captire, and. gare gifts unto
meÐ"'' ((Aucl he g¿ìve some aposil.es,

DTATTT{ETV T{, 23--2€.
¿rTHEnnroRn if thou l:ring thy gif[ to tl]e

altar, ant-[ t]rere remeurl¡erest that åhy brother
hatir aught agaí:nst tì:ee ; leave there thy gift
befi¡¡e the aitar, ancl go thy way; 6rst be
reconciÌerl to tby brother,.aud theu eorne and
offer tby gift. Agree lçith thine adversary
quickl.v, çhile thou art in the way witÌr birn;
lest at any tir¡e the adrersary deliver tl¡ee to
ihe jr:rìge, anr'l tìre juclge cìeliver thee to tl:o
ofåcer, alrì thou 'oe c¿st into prison. I¡erily
I say ento tbee, Thou shalt by no meâlìscome
out thence, till thou Jliast paitl the utte¡rtost
fart).ring.''

Ti.lese ¡vortls of our dir:ine Recleel¡-
er a¡¡d. lawgir-er are a part of tliat
wouderful discor¡rse cornnronly called
tbe sermon on the mount. Having
¡çitirdrawn from the muìtitudes, he
rreÐt lìil into a mountain, ancl his clis.
ciples carne utto him, aud. he o1:enecl
l¡is ruoutir and .taugìit ú/renl. And
after l¡is resrirrection from the dead
he e,pireared unto the eleyen disciples,
anû sa:k1 uäto theru, ((Alì power is
giren uuto me in heaveri and in e¿irth.
Go 5e therefote, and teach ail na.
tions, baptiziirrg them in the name of
tlie Fat!:er, aud of tJ:e Sori, and of
tlie lToìy Gl¡ost: teaching them to
obserÌ'e all things vhaisoever f l:a..'e
corln:ant'led 5ou.,t The instructions
therefore containecl i¡r this cliscourse,
liiie all gospel addresse-sr are for tbe
exc:lrisi\-e l¡enefrü of the-díbciples, or
l-¡elier-els in oul lorc't Jesus Christ,
throrighout ali tiure. l[one others are
susceptible of spiritual instruction,
because tbe natural maû can neither
receiçe nor understancl the things of
the Spirii of Gocl. Every word of
our I-,ord c-lernands tho serious atten.
tion cf ali tl:cse who truly love hirn ;
anti Jesus saJS, (ú If a man loye rne,
hc niil lieep rny words.Tt While ii is
a blsssecl and comforling truttr lhat
tlie sa.lration of the Lord,s ¡reoplc is
flnisì:ecl, antl in Ð,o \raJ¡ is aft'ecied by
their obedieloe or disobcclience, it is
eqrially true that their pcaee and
con:r'ort nìriie here in the worldl is
connected vitir their faithfLll obsery.
ancc of,those things çhich Jesus has
courmaude,l his iuspireci aposties to
ieach them io obseive. It is as true
ì1oT\'- as it mas in tìle time of fsrael of
old, that the milling and obeclienô eat
the gootl of tbe land, while those ¡çl¡o
refuse and rebel shall dwell in the
parcheci places. (;'Iherefore,77 sa,¡;s
tlre inspired wriúer to the Elebrews,
rr See tirat ye refuse not hirn tl¡at
speaheth. For if they escapetl not
ftemporal judgments from Godj who
refused hiur lMosesl that spake on
earth, tttttclt, more shall not we escape
fchastisementj if we turu away from
hirn iJesusl that speaketh fron
heâven.tt The disciples of Jesus are
hnown and recognized only so far as
they bear the characteristic marks of
his true disciples, reflectiug his image
in the cloctrine they maintain, and by
their general waìk and cleportment.
We are not at liberty to extend. to-
liens of christiau fellowship io any
who in tbeir tloetrine or walk dery
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anal some prophetsr and some evan-
gelists, and some pastors and teaeh-
ers; fbr the perf'ecting of tire saiuts,
for the work of tbe ministrY, for the
edifying of the bodY of Ohrist.T'-
Epl-r. iv. 8, 11, 12. 6¿ \l¡hen Je come
together, every one of you hattrr a
psalm, hath a cloctrine, l-lath a tongue'
hath a revelatiou., hatir ¿ru interpreta-
tion. let all things be done nnto
edifying."-1 Csr. xiv. 26. " Speak'
ing to yotlrselves in psalnrs antl hymns
antl spiritual songs, singing aud araìr-
ing melocly in Your heart to tire
Lord.'7-Eph. v. 19.

" BÌess'cl inhabitants of. Z\on,
lYash'tl in tho Recleemer's blood !

Jesus, whom their souls relY ou,
trfakes them kings antl priests to Goil:

'Tis his lovo Lis PeoPlo raises
Over self ro reign as kings;

.AntI as priests, his solenn praises
Eash fo¡ a thank-offering brings.t'

But as in the type certain restrictions
were made, so also in the antitype are
there restrictions. All tltiitgs are to
be clone decently ¿rncl iu orcìer, thaü
the beauty atìd peaco of the house
may not be roarretl. ì{one shali tlwell
in the holy hill of the L,;rd, where
tlre l(ing of Ziort is enthroned, and
where the spiritual trilies go up to
worship and present their gifts, ex-
cept those tbat rçalk uprightly, tlc-
corcling to tl¡e gosPslr ¿¡¿ work
righteousness, and speak the truth iu
their heart; that bachbiteth uot wibh
his tougue, nor doeth evil to his
neighbor, nor taketh up a reproach
against his neigìibor.-Psa,lm xv. 1-3.
No saint, be his gift great ot snall,
who comes to the sacred altar to wor-
ship, or oft'er his or her gift, and there
remeûìbers that any of the brother-
hoocl has really aught agaiust hiu,
(anrl we cannot remeuú¡er unless we
really have committecl a tresPass
against him,) has a righú to trample
upon the feelings of his offcncletl
brother by attemPÙing to offer his
gift, untii he has, in the order and
spirit of the gospelr coufesserl to the
offendect brother his trespass ; af'ter
¡qhich he is commauderl to come anil
offer his gift. Antl rvhen confession
is thus rnade by tho offender, the of'-
fended one is comrnandetl (for the
worals of Jesus âre more thau an ex-
hortation) to agree Ìvith' or accept,
the confession that is made bY the
erring one; and if led bY the SPirit'
this will irrvariably be done, and the
healing will be perfect. The apostle
James speaks of tbe confessiou of
faults as necessary to a healingr say-
ing, 6( Confess your faults one to an-
other, and PraY oue for another, that
yo ma'y be healed.tt-'fames v. 16'
We caunot in truth PraY for one aû-
other while we cherish in our heart a
spirit or feeling of resentment towaid
one who has trespassecl againsb us.
And the d.ear Redeemer has saicl to
his clisciples, ((But if ye do not for-
give, neither will your Iìather which
is in heaven fbrgive your trespasses.t'

-Itark xi. 26. That ono who is
too proutl to confess his or her tres-
passes, fails to present that mark of
a true disciple, humility of spirit.
Experience, as well a,s obserYation,
has taught the saints that simPlY
turning from a wickeû course, with'
out any confession of lrrong tlone to

another, is not healing â matterr ûor
is it iu harmony çith the Spirit of
Christ or the order of the gospel. \\'e
do not wish to be uuderstood as sa¡'-
iug that the Spirit of Ohrjst iu an
off'ended brother will lead him to de-
mand of hís erring 'orother ¿¡ confes-
sion by moutlr, but tirai the Spirit of
Christ rviÌl inr.a,riably lead the saints
to confess their faults ote to anr:ther.
lVheu ihe spirit of the gosPel is
strictly cornpliecL rvith, there'¡vill be
roú(hatchetst'to be buried, fbr the
matter will be healecl effectually.

But shouìtl the (( adversary,)'or the
offenclerl one, being ieci by the spirit
of the flesh, refuse to agree with or
to accept the hurn.Lllc confessioll of
his brother, he is then himself a trans'
gressor of the law of Zion, antl is
liable to l¡e delirerecl to ((the ;utlge.tt

By " the juclget' we unclerstantl is
meant the church of Christ, where
Christ is recognizetl as King, antl
where his apostles are seatetl itr
juctgment, as é:pounders of 'his law,
antl are recognizetl in their offlcial
character. ¿( Where t$o or three are
gatherecl together in my tame, there
am I in the nidst of thenr,tt says Je-
sus.-Matthew xviii. 20. Before this
judgment seal aÌl the saints must ap-
pear aud be judgeti, ancl receive'ac'
corcling to that which tliey lrave tlone,
whether gootl or bad.

By the expression, ((deliver thee
to the ofûcer,7t we uuclerstand is me¿l,nt
a subjection to the discitrrline of the
cìrurch, to be tried by tlie clecisions.
of the apostles, as recordetl in the
New TestaneÐt, and trcquittetl or
concleruned, as.tire case rnay be.

As a disorderly course ou tìre part
of tlie saints is a walking after the
flesh, ancl not after the law of ùhe
Spirit of life in Chrisi Jesus, deaih is
sure to be experiencecl. Cut o.ft front
commuuion witb Ohrist ancl his peo-
ple, trul.v the saints are cast into
prison, fronr wllich they cannot tle-
liver themselves; nor is there auy
cleliverance from this prison, in the
ex1-rerience of the saint who llas thus
transgressecl the law, and tÌobe de-
spite unto the spirit of grace by re-
fusing to forgive his brother, until
the utmost farthing by him is paitl;
that is, paying all that the law of
Christ elemaucls of him. ,\ntl ¡çere it
not that Ohrist is exalteel a Prince
and a Savior, io give repentance unto
Israel and tìre forgiseuess of sins, l.re

must foreçel remain in his prisou.
But biesse,l be his uame, he itears
the groaus of these prisouers, hum-
bles them uuder his rod, âud enables
them to pay the utmost farthing,
giving them the spiriü of true hu-
mility, causing them to freely confess
their faults ancl follies, and thus re-
storing to them the j.,y of his salva:
tion, antl also restoring them to the
sweet fellowship and conûclence of
those from whom they had been sepa-
rated. Thus there is more joy iu
hear-en (the churcb) orer one sinner
that repentetlr, than over ninety and
nine just persons lvho neecl no re-
pentance.-Luke xv. 7; Ifatü. xviii.
13.

When one sucir transgressor has
beeu cleliverectr to tho juclge, and the
judge has delivered him to the officer,

and he is cast into prison, beiug sep-
alatecl from the felÌowship of the
cburclr, accorcling to the law of Zían,
he cannot be restorecl to the privi-
leges of the church until he has com-
plieil rvith the law by paying the
(( utternrost fartìring.t' The law of
Ohrist forbitls the church to comtrtro-
rnise the matter by accepting iess
than the law requires. Whenever
suclì are restoretl to their former
stanrling in the cìrurch çithout re-
pentance beiug granted. them, orcoÐ-
fession of fault madc', the union must
be a r¡ere nouinal one, which cannob
result .in good eitìrer to the church or
tÌre transgressor, because it is oon-
trary to the perfect law of Christ.

We subuiit the foregoing to the
serious cousideration of our readers,
trxa¡ing that the Lord may give uuto
his children a perfect uurlerstaucling
of his will, ancl enable ühem to rçalh
accorc'lirg to the clivine rule, that
peace and prosperity uray abountl in
tÌ,¡eir bortlers, ancl. the uaue of the
Lcrd be magniûetl.

FIPI{ÐSI.{NS [V, 2,
"FoRBDtRTNe one another in love,r2

fhe ìaw of our lrortl is wonderfnlly
adaptetl to the couclition of his af-
flicted and poor people in their weak-
ness ancl frailty as sulrject to the in-
ûrmity of the flesì: ; ancl in the siurplici-
ty of the gospel as it is in Christ Je-
sus, this l¿lw is s'r'itten iu the ireart of
er=ery one rçl¡o is ìecl by the S¡ririt of
Gori. No laborecl argumenl is re-
quiretl to explain to them tire intent
of this law, neitìrer are they clriven
by terror lo observe its recluirements.
As it is the direction of that new
spirit wìiich is put within them, it is
to them a rleliglitful privilegeto waih
iu obeclience to its directions. So the
prophecy is fulfillecl as il is recordetì,
ú¿t\ncl I rvili gire them one heart, and
I will put a ûew spirit witirin 5oLl;
antl. I will take the stony heart out of
tl:eir flesl, and ¡vill gire thern a heart
of flesh : tirat they may walh iu ny
statutes, and Ìieep ruine ordinances,
anû clo tl¡em: and they shalÌ be my
people, anci I irill be their Gocl.Tt-
Ezek. xi. 19, 20. But the tempter is
ever ready to beguile the clear chil-
dren, and rob them of their rest by
suggesting that tbey have uo right to
claim an interest in this precious
proruise, wbile ihey find their oltl cnr-
ual heart (or mincl) still workíng in
thenr, antì. causing them to groan, be-
ing burdened by the fact that they
canuot rf,o the things vhich they
rçoukl. Iusieac'|. of this experietee
being evidence against thenr, it cou-
frrms the genuineness of their hope,
not only in that it is in perfect con-
formity to bhe record of the trials of
the saints as rvritte¡r in tho inspired
Scriptures, but as showing them to
be the rery people to whom exclusive-
ly t'he law of Christ ean be applica-
ble.

The lor.e of righteousness, which is
the fruit of the Spirit in all who are
boru of God, prorluces the desire to
be pert'ect eyen as their Lord is per-
fect ; tirerefore they b.unger and
thirst after righteousness, ancl hale
their own lif'e also, becanse of sin.
Now, if they couìel be holy, as they

clesire to be, where coulcl there be
any placc for the exercise of this gotl-
ly principle of forbearance ? If all
were perfect it is eviclent that there
could be nothing to bear with, antl
forgive one another, as Ohrist for-
gave us.-Col. iii. 12, 13. So, in thaú
glorious perfectiou in which tìre
sai¡rts are preclestinateil to be con-
formed to the image of their Lord,
there cau be no occasion f'or the exer-
cise of this tlivine fruit of tlie Spiriú,
since there will then be no tres-
pass to forbear and no offense to for-
give. But wtrrile subject tô inflrmity
iu the flesh, all the dear chilclren of
Gocl !raçe coniinual neetl of forbear-
ance ancl forgiveness, not only fron
their Irord, before whose jucìgmettt
seat tbey alivays staûd? but also from
one another. lhey learn by severe
chastening the stlict faithfuluess of
God in execating the lair as declarecl
by our Lorcl, ¿5\Yith what jutlgmeut
ye jLrdge, ye shall be jndged; anrl
with what measuro )-e mete, iû shall
be measurecl to ¡ou again.T'-ìIat@
çii" 9. Anrì this principle beiug -

wrought in them by the Spirit of
whicìr they are born, they feel thaû iü
is 'r"lieir supreure clesire to walk in
obeciience to it. Their carnal sellìsh-
ness oi)posing this larv of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus, develops that
warfare of which all the saints hâye
to 'oompìain. Feeiing their orrn
weal¡nssg, and compelled to mourn
their frequent faiìures to do the
things which they wouìd, tìrey are
well qualifled to forbear one another
iu love. Without this kuowlecige of
iheir owr neecl of the forbearance of
their brethreu, and the long-sufferíng
mercJ¡ of their fbrgiring lrortl, tbey
could not from their hearts forgive
every oûe his brother their trespasses"

-flatt. xviii. 3õ.
It is not f'ulfllling this larv of t,he

Spirit when we merely say wo will
forgive the wrong clone againsb us,
nor yet, when Jve by outward action
seem to have no resentment agaiust
the transgressor, for the Judge be-
foro rvhom we stand knows the secret
thoughts of our irearts, ancl requires
Ìroliuess in the inward parts. lIay
the power of his grace so rule iu oul:
hc¡arts that \re may har.'e fervent
charity among ourselves, love as
brethren, ancl waik as children of the
light. So shall we glorify Gotl in
our bocly, anel in our spiriü, which
are Godts. Änd to our Redee¡certs
gracious name be all praise forever.
Amen.

INFORMATION WANT'ED"
ANv one knowing the whereabouts

or present post-offìce acldress of tho
following named persoûs, will confer
a f,avor by sending the same to this
office:

Elder Noah T. Freemau, forurerly
of Orerton, Texas.

J. D. Reclock, fbrmerly of llinola,

(TTHE EÐITOR¡ALS.JJ
FIRST ANO SECOND VOLUMES.
trYe still have a few copies of theso

books on hancl, in all the varieties of
binding. tr'or prices anrl particulars,
see advertisement on last page.
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ORÐINATIONS.
Tnn Regular Baptist Church of Christ

callecl Blue River, in Rusk Co., Ind,, of the
'White Water Àssociation, oallecl for holps to
set â,part by orclination to tho gospel minis-
try, brother C. R. Cr,rrrono. The following
churches reere represeneetl by messengers, on
the thirtl Saturtlay in Û[aY' 1883

White'Water .A.ssociation-Shilo [r Church¡
James Tyner, Jesso Àllen antl James Eve¡son
Pleasant Run Church, John Ilumes. nast
Forh, Flat Rock ancl Zion Churches, John
Frazee, James Gorclon, John l(notts, G. R.
Fen¡r'ell Lick Creek Cburch, J' I{. Tyner
anil '!Y. II. Beck. Salem Churcb, Eltler
Ja¡ees ìIartintlale, John ÀIIen and Lewis C.

AUen, l,ittle Blue River Church, Elder Iilar-
vey Wright, James Newhouso ancl Georgè
lYright. SaIt Creek Chtrcìr, Eltler Jefferson
Cox,

Leb¿non Assooiation -Mt. Carmel Church,
Elders Davicl Cautlel, G. S. Weaver, J, F.
Weaver, autl brother \trtr. P. Denny' I(ilI
Suck CÌ:urcb, Eller ì3enjamin Zion. BIur¡
River Church, Louis Osborn ancl l'. Croach'
I\It. Gilead Church, Eltler lVm. Curtis and Ð'
Dobbins.

Connts Creek Ässociation--Bethel Cìrurch,
E1cler Isriac Sawiu. Connts Creek Cirurcìr, J
P. Campbell, lsarc Trees, ancl Isaac Carter
Àutioch Church, Elder Wrn. P. Jones, breth-
ren B. Southaral, Ð. W. lVhiteheacl, !Ïm. Pear-
son, E. Campbell'

Iúdiân Creeh Àssociation-Bethlehem
Church, Eltler George Harlan anil Caleb
Baruum.

was orfanizecl by choosingTho council
ElC.er Ïfarvey Wrigbt Moclerator, and'W" FI.
Beck Clerk.

Brothor Clifford was calletl upon, ând gave
a full statement of the reason of his hope, his
cail to the ministry, and his belief in the doc-
trine taught in tho Soripttres by Christ alcl
his apostles. Tho council expresseetr them-
selves as fhlly saiisfiecl, and proceedecl to the
ordinatiou in tlo following order, aII the or-
dainecl ministcrs piesent constituting the
presbytery

Ordination þrayer by Elder George S

lYeaver, rçith the laying.on of hautls and the
right hanil of fellowship by tho presÞytery

Elder \Ym. P, Joues to give tbo charge in a
* discourso to-morrow at 10 o)clock a' m.

Tbe Clerk was orclered to furnish brother
Ctifford, ¡nith a certificate of his ortlinatiou,
ancl send a copy of these proceeclings to the
S¡cxs or rlÌn Trlrcs.

On notion and secoud, the council acl-
journed,

IÌ¡LRVEY \lrRIGllT, Iíorì'
W. II. Bucr<, Clerk.

+-
Àr tl:e regular :lonthly session of the

Platte River Ctrurch of Old. Schooi Pretlesti-
narian Baptists, helcl in the toçn of Guilford'
on Saturday before the seconcl Sunday in
llay, tbe following business ¡ças hatl ¿ntl
clone :

The ortler of church business was calletl
f,or, business unÊnished from any forrnet ses-
sl0n.

Found L¡rother JonN P. KELLETì chosen by
the church ai her April session to serve âs
her Deacon, antl his olc'lination set ìfor May.
The following helps were requestetl to at-
tend : Th¡ee !'orks of Noclaway sent Eltler R.
l[. Simmons,
Guthrie ancl
Guthrio and Annie Jones.

d.er

ent.

tsenediction

Ðeacons Isaac Thursfon,
SamuoI Hostctter.* Siste¡s

S.F

c¡uestetl. and
ôhurch.'of our
seat wiúh us,

J, Claybaugh
presont, from
corresponclence,

Ðlder Isaiah ças also re-
Rock Cresk
and took his

Brother J, P. Keller ¡sas then presentotl,
in the following or-antl regularly ortlained

Charge
Ekler R.

under the great resPonsibilitY bY
r\I Simmons,

The followine members of Piatte Riçer
Church were prãsont: B' L' Cook, Clerk, J.
P. Keller, lY. J. Simmons, Sally Simmons,
Marv Cook antl Nlartha Graves.

Prisbyte¡y'tras organizotl by choosing Elcl-
er IsaiaÉ J. Claybauþh Motlerator, and Elder
R. M. Simmons Clerk.

Elder Claybaugh cleliverecl tho ortlination
Ðra,Ter.^ Lävine on of bancls ancl right hand of fel-
lowsliip"by all the Elders an-d Deacons pres-

l-ry Elder Claybaugh.
' -L J, CLAYBAUGEI, Ifod.

R, I\[. S¡$roxs, Clerk'

@

with numerous cìistaut lelatises in a number

srGI{s AF TE{Ð TTBgHg
Punsu-Alir to arangement at her n'Iay rneet- October, ancl an appropriato discourse vas

iog, the church at Providenco, Trimble Co., tielivered on tho occasion by Eltler Georgo

Ky., at her June meeting' (first Saturtlay) Burley. Truly sister llesketb was one ofthe
with the following council procoedetl to set Lortl2s chosen; she fully sho¡veil it folth by
apart brother J. lY, IIoLscRor¡¡ as ¿leâcon, by her w¿lk antl christian cleportment.
prayer antl layíng on of hands. ALSO,

Frour Cane Run, Flenry Co., I(Y., Elder N Thomas J. lllorgan dietl in his 82d year.

À, Humston. Ilo was marrietl to Kezia \{ilson, September

From Sulphur Fork, Thomas Chitton and 30, 1824. Ilimself aird wife unitect with the

Thomas Morgan. Pretlestinarian Baptist Church at Falls of
Organizeil by choosittg Elder J. l{. Dem- Lickin, and was baptizotl in the fellowship

aree I\foclerator, and W. C. Sams Clerk. of bhe church by Eltler G. N' Tusing, on tho

Esaminetl the qualiflcations of brother second Sunday in June, 1876, of wirich they
lived as they clietl, anti died as they lived,ITolscrow, antl having satisfactory proof, pro-
beloved by all tlaoso who knoçv thom.

ceeded. to the ordination.
His funeral tooh placo from the residence ofPrayer ì:y Elder lfumston, ancl laying on
his son, with rçhom he hatl staid but a fewof hands try the E1dors Present.

Charge by Ekler Humston. Ou motion, tlays, ancl rìiecl very unoxpeoteilly' .Ðlcler G'

orderetl that these proceedings be sent to tho N. Tusing preacìred a tliscourse on tho occa-

Srçxs or rHE TIITES with a recluest to pub- sion, to tìre comfort antl.encouragemont of the

iish tho samo. sorrowing friends.
J. M. DEI{ÀREE, }Iod ALSO,

'W. C. Sevs, Clerk' Sisrnn Franoes Johnsou, ¡vife of Elcter
John S, Johgson, tleceased, wasbornJanuar¡r

Tgn church at Provicle¡ce is enjoying a re- 1810, ancl dierl April 22, 1883, agecl 73 years'

freshing soason from tho Lortl, having re- months anil 21 <1ays' Sho lived â consis-

ceiveal ni¡e atklitions by experienco, antl two tent anil orilerly mr¡mber of the O:-d School

I,

by letter, There still is tlee¡r and solemn in-
telest provailing, antl others aro lookecl for
lfay ihe Lord have all tho Praise' thirty-eight grnndohiltlreu, ancl six great-

In love, graudchiidren. IIer funeral took.place ai;

J. M. DE}IAREE the \Yaìuut Creek Church, when a discourso
¡qas deliverod on the occasion by Eltler G. N'

Bprxc calle<l upou by Ilopeweìl Church of Tdsing, to a very large autlience of sorrowing
Predestinarian Baptist$ to examine friends antl acquaintances. Sister Johnson

aud (if thought proper) ordain to the gosPel was truly ono of tho Lord's faithful ones.

ministry b¡othor T. J, WunrY, a membet of Á.LSO,

said church, the council rvas organizecl bY Drnn-At his residenco in FairÊeld. County,
choosing Eltler'!T'm. J. W'heeler lloderator, Ohio, l[arch 11,188¿, El¡ia'h IYhiÉer at the
and brother P. Stout Cle¡k. age of 77 teârs, I months antl I tlayp.' Broth-

The council, in connection with sa'id er White was born in Fredrick Co,, Va., June
church, examinetl the candiilato; an'J being 1304; was ¡nalriecl to Sa¡ah Fristoo, May
fully satisfiedt pmceedeil with the ordina- 24, 1E30 ; moved to Ohio in 1831 ; united with
tion. tho Preclestinarian Baplist Church on the

Oriliuation prayer by Elder Wyatt Phillips' ûrst Sunday iu May, 1844, of which be rças a
antl laying on of hands bY the PresbYtery. faithful and worthy member, much belovetl

Charge by Eltler James H. Ring. by all who knew him. IIe always fillecl his
Right hand by the Eliieis, seat ¡çhen able. Brothor'White rvas a great

brethre¡ ancl him Godspeecl. srifei¿r, l:is rlise¿se-beillg oalicer io tho face.
WM. J. WI{EELÐR, Motl IIo endurerl his sufferings with great pa-

P. Srour, Clerk. tience. Ho was the fatlrer of eleven children,

MENÀRD Co., Ill', MaY 19' 1883. (nine still living) thirty-one grandchildren
and four great,-grandchildren

OBlTUARY I{OTICES. ALSO.
ah White; øboveSarah White, wife of Elij

Eâwcy A. BIue wasborn July 18r 1816' ancl named, was born JuIy 19, 1812; antl ciietl Nfay

diecl September L8, 1882, agecì 66 Years and.2 26, 1S83, agetl ?0 yøars,10 months and.7 daYs.

months, Ho rças marrietl to Emily Bowmant The deeeased 'was not a rnember of anY

Oct.6, 184ã. Therowereborn toihemtwolve church, but was a very pious woman, a gootl

ohiitlren, nine of whom aro still living' noighbor, antl feared Gotl, but felt too unreoÌ-

Brother Bìue was a' worúhy urember of the tby to openlY confess her Lorcl

Pred.estiuarian Baptist Chu¡cb for many Their funerals were largely attentled by
years, and diecl in hopo of a blessetl imurortal- tbe.many sorrowing frioncls anÌl neighbors,

ity boyond the grave. Ho had great bereâYe- and. discourses were tleliverecl on the occa-

ments in his last tlays, having Partecl with sious by Elder G. N' Tusiúg, to the comfort

his clear wifo, Ðmily Blue, and his eldest of the sorrowiug.
daugbter, Enily J. Noáker. Àlltliecl, fathor,

request it becomes mY solemnmother antl olclest tlaughter, within thirteen Bv special
for publication a notics of themonths. Thne a family is broken up. Emily duty to send

Blue 'rvas?,lso a member of the c)rurch, faith- death of my uncle, Äbraham Oreightonr who

ful, antl always ûIÌing hor seat' The church was born in Ohio Co., Va., Dec. 6, 1805' eni-

Regular

of fellowshiP
sistors, bidtling

felt the stroke in the cleath of brother and
sister Bluo. Sister'Blue clietl October 6, 1881,

pressecl a clesiro to have been baptizecl n'itb
her sister, if she coultl havo beon Present' leaving
Their fune¡als rT'ere aII very largely attentlecl only son

ancl a clisoourse was preachetl by Eltler G. N, wealth

Baptist Church upwartls of fifty years' Sho
leaves to nourn their loss, seven childrent

grated to Delaware Co., Ohio, in Septomber,
i833, and was married to trIiss llannah Hi-

dgetl 55 yeaist ? months antl I claYs. EmiIY
J. Noaker dietl SePtember 17' 18ù1. Emily pleasant

J. was not a mernl¡er of the cburch, but ex- when she

lanel, Ilarch 72' 1837, with lçho4 he lived a
life until threo years ago last August,

feII asleep in that precious Recleem-
er in whom she hatl trustetl for many years,

ruy unclo a loneiy witlower witl¡ au
On the 19th of APiil, death, wliich

cannot bribe, ¡or tears turn asitlo,
enterecl their quiet clwelling ancl laicl its cold

our clear ôld uncle, stillecl his
bis spirit returned to Goil who

learing an ouly son to mourn the
of a very hind arcl tenilei father. f

Ann

îusing on each occasion. They havelefteor-
rowing, on this sicle of tho grave, nine chil- hancl upon
clren, with a very largo circle of relatives antl toDgue, antl
friends, who sorrow not without gootl hope gaYe it'

lossthrough grâ,ce to meet again in tho rcsurrec-
tion moru, when death shall l'¡s sçallowed have thought that hie lifo was bouncl uP in
up in victorY his 6on'7s life. IIis age was 77 years,4 months

.A,LSO, ancl 13 tlays. Unclo never made a public pro-

DrED-Àt her resitlence near Zanesville, fession of religiou, but was a very close stu-

Muskingum Co., Ohio, iÌIarúha M. Ecskott. clent of tho Bible from his early manhootl,

She ¡vas born in the stato' of Yirginia, March anci ¡las remarkably weII informed in tl¡at
10, l-811, emigrated to Ohio in 18ã9, ancl de- sacred volume of truth, especially the OId

partetl this life Ociol.¡er 9, 1882, agecl 70 Testament. I think I have gained more in-
years, 6 montbs anÇ 27 rlays. She united forrnation in talking rvith him .on the OIcL

rçith the. Predestinarian Baptiet CÌrurch, tu Testameut Scriptures, than from an¡ other

oompaxJ¡ with her husband, some fbrty ¡;ears person I bave ever talkecl with' Ho has ¿t-
teni.ed the meetings of the Precìestinari¿uprior to her deceaso, of which she iived a

worthy antl consistent nember uutil she rças Baprists for many ¡ears. tr{e ì.eaves one son,

calletl from hence.' IIer funeral took Place ancl one sist'er r¡lder than )rimselt in lowa,

from the family resiclonce on the 11bh d,ay of

L55
of the states. Ile was a good citizen and
neighbor, lovetl ancl respectetl by the commu-
nity in which ho livecl for many years. Ilis
remains were taken to our meeting house,
when I triecl to preach a tliscourss f¡om 1

Peteri.24,2ã, after whioh they were laicl away
in tho Harlem Cenletery

Ä,s the annual
Leaves anttr

frosts a¡e cropping
tonrl¡ils froa the trees,

So my friends are yearly droPPing'
Through old age and tlire d.iseâse'

lTith much love to you and the household of
faith, f am sincerely ¡iours to serve in tho
liingdom and patience of our Lord Jesus
Christ,

L. B. HÅì(OYER.
Cnxrnn Vrr,r,ecn, Ohio.

Ir becomes my painful d.uty to for¡çartl for
publication the obituaries of our dear unclo
and aunt, who tliecl at their home uear Clear-
mont's Mill, Ila¡ford Co., Mcl.

Bctúie ,Ienkins, wife of IIr. Joìrn 1V' Jen-
kius, clied of pneumonia, on the morning of
March 21,1833, in the STth year of her age
Our tlear aunt was not a momber of tbo Olcl
School Baptists, but enjoyecl their society,
ancl fountl comfort in reading the SrGNS oF
TÉIE TrlrEs. A few tlays l:efore her depart-
uro, she expressecl a wish to see Elcler
Grafton, ancl recluosted hiur to preach her *
funé al sermon, ¡shish'he dicl to the comfort
of the friends. Shs rras a tender rnife and Ò

mother, antl a dear aunt to us giils sinco tho
cleath of our dear ¡oother. Never n-e¡e a hus-
banrl antl wifo moro clevotetl to each other.
But Gotl saw best .to call them from their lit-
t1e ones and their friencls, who lored. them
clearly, They vero rnarrietl in l\{ay, 1876r by
Eltler S. II. Duraucl. 'Ho hacl uot loug to
mourn for his dear companion, for only tbree'
tlays elapserl before he was called to Pâss
through the riYer of tleâ,th. How mYsterious
aro the ways of providence. I\Iay GotI bless
the three little ones, that tbey may be cared.
for, antl guitlo their feot i¡ tho way of poaoe''
for Jesus sake,

ÀLSO,
John I{. Jcnkins cliecl

1883, in tËe 59
otr. tle uomiug. of

I\Iarch 24, th year of his age.
Ou¡ clear uncle nevet matle a publio profes;
sion of religion, yet he see¿rod to enjoy hear-
iug the gospol preachetl. Often in his letters "
he spoke of his trnst in Gotl, ancl remincietl
us to trust in Gotl through our trial, in tho
loss of our dear mother, his own d.ear sister.
IIe saicl, 'r If we are so belst, when tione rtith
the earth, as to hear our good Masier sayt
Come up higher, that 'rvill mako âmencls for
alI our crosses in this rvorl{l of conflict.'2

how wo shall our 'dear uncle autl aunt'

,¡s

o
They toiled hard for their family, but GocI
has called them, I can but hope, to that
builcling ¡vhich is eternal in the heaveust
where tho weary âre at rest. Thus one by
one we go the way of aÌI ths earth. Tho
chikl¡en havs lost a loving father and moth-
er, ancl wø an afoctiouato antl true uncle aútl
aunt, to whom wo could looli for conrfort.
Unole's ¡ratience antl fortitutle wero aurazing
to those arountl him, which may bo ascribetl
to the abuntlant grace o{ Gocl in his hefrt.

Their funoral sorvices were he,ld' in the
Ilarfortl meeting house, antl a tliscourso srag
preacherl by Eltler Wm' Grafton, afbel ¡vhich
iheir remains were laicl in tire burying
ground at that Place'

IIANNA}I }ÍCPIIERSON.

Drno-Near Fair Oaks, Orango Co., N. Y',
June 9, 1883, srster Luoy Ann Tcrry, agecl 77

years, 2 months ancl 17 clays. Sister Terry
'¡ras born in River i.Ieact, Long Islantl, N. Y.,
was marriecl to Gabriel Terry, Jar. 26, 1t25,
and settled in Orango County the same year
She rças baptizecl by tho lato Elder Gilbert
Beebo, in tìre fellovship of the Midtlletown
and Wallkill Churcb, in tho fall of 1868'
where her memberÈhip remainetl till the time
of her cloa+.h. She was esteemeti as a mother
in Israel, ànd was dearly beloved by aII the
saints who had the pleasure of her acquaint-
ânce, as well as by a large circlo of frientls
ancl neighbors, amoug whom she ¡vas a min-
istoring angel in their times of trouble. Sho
Ieaves four sons anal four daughters to mourn
her clepartnre. Her oncl was peaceful. Tho
funeral se¡vices were conducted by her pas
tor, Ekler Bonton Jenliins, assistcd. by Elder
T. }T Poulsou, of Virginia, ancl her ie¡oains
rçere interred in tbo oid lÏallkill Cenetery,
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Ure tl'r:tÌr,
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Drro-ïXay 7, L882, brother, FlatÉhias J.

Jaquish. Ile ¡ças ì:orn in the year I7g7, ín
tourtwright, Delaware Co., N. Y. He rvas
first mar¡ieil to Phebe Reyaolcls, ancl after
.he¡ death rvas mar¡ied to lúrs. Nancy Mab¡
whose sraiden Damo rvas Etliott. His thir.l
wife, Julia E. Durland, survives him, Four
chilclren by his

srGHS #F 'ff
The " Signs of the Times,"

third wife, also
tlropsy, was consitlered tho canse
deati:, He rvas sick for several

first rrife, antl four by bis
survive him. Old age, with
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BY GIIBERT tsEEBE'S SONS,

To whom all communications shoulcl be ad-
dresseti, ald d.ìreotecl, I\firlclletown, Orange
County, N. Y

TÐBÍT$,
T{v0 ÐtÐEÅËg FÐR gÐaH,

$Li.¡B nrl:fË$.
llher' - d ior ir

advance,
mailo for

¡vill bo

died without a struggle, in the
living faiih. tr{e was a membe¡

of his
weoks, Ile

triumphs of
of rho Old

l\ãvlnr,r, If. Y
M. \¡ÀIL.

Dr¡:¡-Near nlder Bralcli, 'Iexas, Àugust
30, 18,32, Flato TÍoocl, son of }fr. 1{. R. anel
M¡s. rì{. E. Wooc'I, a,ged 3 years, g moailis anrl
2 days.

Deal nother, Plato is uot dead, but sIèep-eti:. Au angel form walks o'er d¡e earth, ancl
talçes ou¡ fairest, sweetest ones away, loav-
ing our hea¡ts so desolate, ancl then we call

School Baptist Church at Bnrdett, Schuyler
Co,, N. Y., for a great Dìâuv yeârs, ¡ras al-
ways ready io defend the trr-,flr, ascribing
salvatiou to God alone.

them deacl. But in tho paracìise ofGod they
liloom iu im¡nor.tal bo¡vers.

ïour sisúe¡ in tribulation,
}TATÍAI,À SPURGIT\

ASSOC!AT!ONAL.
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THE V\¡hite W¿ter Association of Olil
Scbooi.Baptists v¡ill bo hekL at the Siriloh
Church, Eleircock Co., Ind., commencing on
'!Yedlescìr..y l¡efore the soconCl Sunday in
Àugnsi,1833.

BretLrren coming by rail on the rc¡ad run-
uing fronn Ciuciirnati atcl ltndian apolis, via
Con::eisçille anrl Rushi,ille" rr,-ill get off at
1\(oil'.stos.l, rrhero they nill l¡e ruet lliflr
coaïelat:ce on Tnesday befor.e the meetirg.

These corning on the Chicago, Si, Louis
dir Piitsburgh R. R., (Old Cer:traì) rrill stop
at Gieenûcll'l, t'horo tr live, aud I rrill care
for ali l-Lo corile tiris way. Goiug rest, g.1r)
a. i:l., 5 p. rc., aucì. 9.5? p..m. Going east, 5.42
i.. lt.. l:l.Ci lì. nr., 5.50 Iì: jx., ancl €i,08 p'rr

ltrre ¡çill i:e glacl to have as ûânJi of our
ea,qtel'u i-rlethien coue as can.

Ð. "Ì{- GCBLÐ.

\1'e havo tliscontiuuetl ti:e liublishi¡ls of
the subscr.iption leceipts, a¡d d^'re adop'teil
the followiug raethotl, wLrich if stricUt' ob-
served rvili ei.r-e perfect sabisfaction ;

We tlo notnail ø.receipltopersons scncling
us a remitta¡ce f'or their own subseriorionl
but let the¡-r rely on theaclvauceof flrciidaté
to show that their monev rças rsceived.
. \4'o ¿70 not maíl ø receìpt to a person sentl-
rng us a remitta,uce fbr ssvoral subscriDtioÐs_
_hi; orr¡ being among them, for n.hen )riè creitjrt rsgty_en lre can klorç th¿i his rnoDey .wâs
teceivecl

We tTo.tnaíl o ^¡¿¿¿iltl úo ár Ì)erson leuding
us a remtttaDce lor otlìers, acd his orç¡¡ sub-_scription ùot beijrq inclucled amo¡g the¡r.

fn tire last iusrauoe it rviil be uecessarv for
tbe person sentìing ÍLe ¡emitt¿ncc to t¡eiar-
i'icular to give his post-of6ce ad.lrcss, that rçe
may know vhere to mail ihe receipt.

24 00
Twenty topies for one ysar 30 00
B. L. Bnns¡. IV¡r. L. Bnn¡n.

TlJE $IJÐ$TRIFTIÛI{ IiETËIPTS

ll¡$ïft UtÏltl{S Tt $t.ü$tlituËR$.
Our subsoriliers nill confer a favor on us,

¿¡;rcl enal¡le us

..rf after.¡n¿lr,iug a renit¡aucc ar:¡, shoukl
tlÌscorer a nep;iect ou orir -¡lart to adituce flre
d¿te oD the ¡asied. siip cc'ntaiurng ilre uame.
as stated. in iustruciions io stbsi¡ibcrs r¡el
low, unrlerthc caption, ¿,Look to t-our¿a^teijrthey will ¡lcaso nch'ise us, aud rçó wilt ¡ralio
the corref Iior2 if t]te rc¡ritta:tce rrasrccei vecl"
ând if!ot, ¡r-e çiil inform thcm of its f¿ij;réto reach ns,

T¡ra Ol.ti Scircol Predestinalian ì3aptist As-
sociatioÊ calierl Deslfoines Rive¡, wilt ìie
heìi ¡¡'iib Rouriì Paral.ie Church, set en ¡uiles
souil:-e¿lst of I¡airfield, Jeff'e:rsol Co., forra,
eorn:::clcing on Saturday befb¡e .,he seconrl
Sur..'lay ia hugusi, 1883.

Those co:riag f¡o¡l bhe east, resú, north or
soutì: b¡ rzil, rvill -¡e met at tr'airfielc.l. T!¡ose
eouii:g b; -*a¡ oi Ft. I\f¿c'tis..xi vill take the
tlaÌro\î gllage roatl fcr Lolg Yie¡¡'. Friends-irill be ¡:ei at both pìaces cu Fliday, and
taken jro piaces of eutertain¡re¡t. 14¡e hope
to see ¡.s many of ou¡ minisiering l'xeil_rren
pr:selt as câ,i come, autl. ail others v,-ho lote

I.LIIR¡]Ð 1YRIGHT

YHARLY lVI ËE'T-INGS.

'I'Le Ðrost co¡rr-euie¡t al.¡d. ¡he saf.r:si n-av ofse?dirg reruitt¿rces is try post-oÁioã- mäí,uïorciers, $-iìich sboulcl inr-aliabli. ìra nr.¡å
p_a¡abiu to G. itEEBE's s{-}i.{s, ut -irt¿ãi.rî#ì.
-\.^ y.,:ì.1-d n-otat ihe l{eç- .r:ork Cit.v postl
cffce, and aln'a¡:s enclose the orcler'iu tte
sâInc exrelope wj¡ìl the lettcr. ccutainiDetLei¡folrnatior for rçl:ai it is to te ao.zìiiàã.
trvhe¡r ir is uor con¡-elient to pr:ocure ã rpóii_
ofûce orde_r, the m.olej¡ cal ¡e^cncÌosediãile
lcttor,â.rrdregrste.roci, aucì. it uay then be
cousrcicre(t sale. Büt rre cspecialìy :oquest
our fiiencìs not to hand the"no¡ei tc å".i_
¡r¿sters to enclose fol thern, nor tä se¡it-ìr¡
postqge^stamÞs, as tbey are uot easily dis_
posccl or, axo scotf accumutarèto a cumber_
sorLÞ âmoultt. l&e must also recrue¡t thatbank checks on rlistaut brighs bo -not sent,
as.the¡- are su-ujcct io quite beav_v ,liscou¡iii

rnoÌ'o accLl):âcy
in.qtructioris:

r{ow 1.o trÐ¡{I.r..

LOOK TO YOUR DA"ES.

Price reducecl,
WilI l¡e sent to any ad.clress, post

recei¡ri ofprice, $1 00. Atldress,
SILAS IÌ. DUR.TND,

.A- :*li-Lr.trl:r or two da;s moeting is appoiui-
ed to bc heÌcl ¡çith the chureh-of }iálcott,
Greele Co,, I{. Y., on ihe second S¿tuicìav
¿n{ .suurìay in Juìy, (7.,h âDd Stìr) 1S$. Å
genelal inlit¿ticn is extenc'lec1 to brethreu
ancì fiie::rìs.

J. H. SCUÐDER.

fiETEIYËD FTR THE O[.lUNOlj HÍSTONY,
J B Tnrner 2, E À- I-ioÌly 2, J D H Price 4,

2.-ToiaI'$S.00.

Opposite uro l^a¡Jre ol the slip pastod eiiher
oD thc mâr'girr of tho paper or õ,ithoiyr¿oo""
¡sill I¡e ol.rser_çetl a- rìaLe, rrris tlatc ùerrolcs' iherrmù ât \yiìÌc,t sucl-Ì subsctÍption e.r2ilcs, aurì
rçhen a rernittaoce is ¡rade 1o reueri the'su¡_
scriptio.n the tlate shoulcl bo v.atched to'Jeethat it is forwar-docì to such timo 'as the iã-
mittânce pats to, aucl if ueglecte..l. r;v in-fbrmirg us, it rrill be corrócte4 ' Bü tnio
methotl oach subscriber bas his ov.n rliooni,
and ca¡r seo that t).ro proper creaits ai:á gi?ã;
for lìts renrttånces-

II¡s lJ G Ca¡ter

CHUBOH HTSTOXIY IIOTtrCÐ,
1o run llousnrÌotD oF F,rrru:-Frc¡m the

liberal manner in which the subscribers have

'çV'rLS..rN, li. C., tr.eb. 7, 1332.

respo-nded. to m¡r rcc¡rest, I arn glad to llo able
to inform the i¡rethren that, rrith tho ner-missicn of providence, the publication of
the Church Histor¡r at no veryãistant date is
now assure{Ì. nlder G, Beebe's Sons. Middle-
towr, ì{ew York, our oklest publishins house
in ths Unitert States, have -tjro coutiact to
publish tho book. I hopo that all the re-
mâi1ing sul.rscribers, rçho havø not yét rcmit-
teri the âaount ofthe subscription (two dol-
ìars pei copy), will at an ear)5- d.a-v send. or
the proper amount, iu postal order or ¡egis-
tered letter lo the byethren BccLe, so that ihe
latter uray issue Uro 'whole ediiion of thlee
thousanri copies at one tir¡o.

Yours in love,
SYLYESTER T{ASSELL.

ItULES ¡'OR OlìDltlrltiç,
In r¡^alri¡g remiLta¡ces be sure to givo ¿Lepost-offico âDd state of e¿ch name to "¡e c"",¡_i¡ecl. _Ia orderiug an ¿ddress chaoseaãi*-ro.

grve r?epost-oïce and stato at Í¡ich tÉepaper has been fornrerly received. as rrelf-ã"tlre posf-oflce aud state to which'it is to bechalgecl. WJlen ordering tire ¿isconiinuánãã
oI a subscrrptron give ns tho post-offico anclstate as'çceII as ihe nâme to bè disaontinuei.
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P-Y Ylrt-tq, rlI p Lee, Joscpìr Brcrieì... Þ ¡Í
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-Ur.ees, G À-'Inssitg, Samnel Ðallks, H O
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S T Riggs, Lot Southard, Í."a" S"n:;nl;-i
Parr, J }4artindale, J G Jaclison, Datid l:¡i.*lp.Il_Gj_Y..u'er, J' Cubbage, ij Ii ð;;;;,,
.J ODn UïetÐOån

liEBRAslf¡.-fsaiab,St¡atton. ll- TaçtorWASH. TllR,.-I .4. Bullook. A Gre'o .i p
4llison, Thos G Flanary, J U ¿udeiiãi. Ã l+Hagan,I N Newkirk, DiR Cnmmius

¡*E W MEXICO-trtrs C MiÌer
A.RIZONÀ-H IØCassacla. J S lZilliamsori-OREGON-John ^Sripp, iroo"y ràtüuilT S 7,l'zoodûn, "Iohn Dariäli. rZM"Mor;;;.-rr

IÞt", HJ Hale, Joel Saniorcl, A glauks] ff
ÞI 3^o[nsencl. JoÞn T Crooks, \l'h S lfartiDIOIïÄ-SP Moshier, A¡reelino Cu¡rier. S
C-hadburu, I Dunìram, Isaãc McCarty, /imìforpherr, Joserrh GaidKËI{TUCKY-T P Duclley, J M Coffman,J M Th_eol¡altl, J T Mooro,É'Farmer,Lewß
tle\-ls, J lJ OolìD.er, Chas E ,Stuart, SmilhHawkirs, 

^9 
F Jones, J ]I Demaree, J H TfaL

-ingford, J E À*eslirk, J [I Wilson. [I Smith.
A D liewlanrì, N A Hu¡rstou, J L.Fúllilove-,7
Êof,i..,t, il-A Sbeit¡, Df K Myatt, Bptrraim

Ilerrick B¡adforcl Ço., Fa. Bamuel ,S ivlcColll I- \4 Keene Ifaricn, Critienclen Co., I(y., or-this office.

Th.o Fifth Ecìitiou of our Bairtist l{vmn
Books (lmall ttpe) is uo$' reatlyîor distiibu_tion. \4'e hare now receivecl friom our Bi¡d-eryìl liew*Io{E an ampie supply of all Urevariety of Biucling.

(J¡rr âssortmsnt of the smallbooks embrucesFirst Quality, Turkev nforocco, full pilt
r-ery îanrlsome, g2 75 siúgle copy, ór per ão"1en, ö30 00,

I:ifjt:l Morocco, Elgga¡{ sryte, singtecopñ Ð1 7b; per dozox, $18 0C'.

, !i:"rgitl^ndgect, siúgle cop¡:,91 13 per
crozen, üjtz uu.

BIuo Plaiu, siugle copv, $1 00; per dozer,
69 00.

q

type
mail

F{YMN EOOKS^

, A.t the above -prices rce shall rec¡rir.e cashto accolcpauy the orders.

TUR tARûE TYPE EÐITIÛN.
lYe still have a full assortneut of our lS argo

will
Blue, Mar'ìrìefl Edge.--__. ---___ _--- 1 õ0Blue, GiIr ndge_-i_ -__--_ 200Lmrtatrou Àlorocco,Fujl Gilt_--. _--_ p-ÐA

Turl¡eyMorocco, Firlt Gifr-_-- _-__:: ã ãõ
lJootrs_oï- ille large sizo orderetl for pulpit

r¡6e, a¡lrt hâviD,g tho uaure of tho c-hutthsrarììped oD the coÌ-ei, rçill l¡e suppliecl athalf price.
.Pe¡sonsrrishil¡¡ t)rcir uarces stamped. ingilt letteÌs. on the SB S0 books, câ;. hâïort d.on_e rîtt¡out estra espense,or oI1 â.nv orthe other books for tweuti,fr"'.""ti"iìi".--

editiou of, I{-vnr Iìoo
adclress at fl¡e

k, which n eto any follor iug prices

.t, F. iül.ftr$ût{'$ tllRtît2ûs,

By E-Lder \\ illiqll Gatlsby, Iate or' ùfaneircs
M,_ll$].1"d. ^\Ve 

tì.a}-e jusi republishecì. alarge edrt_ìon ofthe abore ¡ar¡etli-er'v infer-estiug alti iüstr.uctilg parupbler,. ¡f¿iräräï_
sanus oï coptes Jlare beeu soatte¡ed t[roug]ìEr:glanC aud Ayeiica, a¡cl rea.J 

".lilr-iutuuiãrltreres¡ þt_t.he lorets ofthe truil_r, at¿ still¡ùe (icman.ct Das jucrcased. to flrat deg-ree as torntruee ns to present to tle public lhis ne¡çe(iliton, r\-hicb t-c rrill se:rtl t ltostaae nai.ì. i,vus) to an ¡ post-ofGce adrÌresj' i "'iËã'ù"ìtËåstâtes. or Car acla, at rhe fbllorçj r¡ e ìã tÃ. iì;ì
a stìigle co¡t ibr 10 ceir ts ; 12 co¡:i"es for É1 ût:
:?.:giÌT'_ It.'^-s¡ 0o r õ0 copies fàr s3 00; 10ócoÞies fcr [iD UU.

TFIE EVERLASTI$\lG TASK
FCIft AHffi;[iIAIIS,

.4.t these lo¡r'- te.ms the casiì m¿lst in aÌloâses accoÐpairy tìre orriers, A.cklress,
GiLtsERT B-U,ÐBE'S SONS.;Ui(litls,.o$'Ð. Or.arge Co., l;, y.

ale ììû\T re
prlces rot e

'r T¡:t H E Ð ÍT't ft I.A [-Sr..i
i¡iliST ÀI{Ð SEÜÛT{D 1¡Û],UMHij, ,¡

i:lÌ:,jl,ll -f:'.qle ar itre foÌìorvirg
ac]ì \-otu]1le, \-12 :

Plairr,Clot+- Biuclirg. _ - - - _ - - - _ _ _ - _ - _ gr¿ JUlùItetlol ^vlot'ücoo---___ .--. BõCIrcita.tio¡ -rllorocco, e\tt.a_- -_ -. --_ -_- 4 õ0l7eJ.liU]le'l LltliCJ: .iIOIOCúO _ - _ - -. . _ _ _ -. 5 ûü
.. 1-''rel t¡--f.rc ccl ts e:;t l.a chargctl for. stai:rp.;rrg tltc lalre. .å.drì-lcss,

I,Iiridtetor,,n, otuoguC., k: åuuu*''

'fle booli of thc a)¡or-e ri¡ìc ccutair¡i¡r<¡ iì,¿
co;rrpÌcte n-ritirrgs of Eì(t. J. f¡. J<rllusàr"ìi
tue-SIG\S OF TIIE lIttËS, el¡tuia.ci:tg a lreriodot ttrlttt yelr.s, is no\T corrllletcd, iud ãll orûers ïor tite sc,tne $-ilI ìre ,¡rrorìrt)tj\- ûlied"In adclitior tc tbese articìcJ tbe'¡;o"ol, c-ãlìtaills ¿ fine portrait togetìrer ¡i.ith flre autc_
ologr'àpilJ: of the autbor, makil_rg iu ali õ60pages, altl ¡rill ì-re sent cu reccilii of ii:e fol-
ro\çlug ìli]ces:

Plair Clotb
Imit¿ìtiou Turliey Jjo¡occo - -
Geuuir:e Tuilie¡ ilorocco. - - _

À.ddress, J. M.
'"rrgb, Ànclerson C

-.$1 50
250
40t

f,an'renceì:
J0irNSo.\

office.
o., I(y., or tbis

-{cldress J. B. IIAA,DY,
--: 3 50

A F¡VË DAYS EEEATE
ON

cr-tuRct-{ ¡ÐENTSTY.

Piain tloth llinding._----
Ilorocco

-_-sl 2õtrr¡it:¡tiou'lurlie-1 250
Genuine Trrrkey Ì\{orocco. - - - _ - .

^ \ïc have just finished. printing j.u book
fot'm tire stenographic report oflho above
debate bct¡çeen brother J. B; Hald.v, of the
Reggl a-r_-or Plimi ti ve B apt i sts, and' r\Ir. Ish-
am E. Wailace, of the Missionaty ßantists.
The book cr.¡ntaius 360 pages thc säme -size of
the ¡rEditorials:' or ,rJ, F. Johnsou's \{rit-iugsl' t,rgetber \ritb tbe picture of each oro
ihe debatel's. aurl lçill be maiied to auv ari_
tlress, postagä paitl, on receipi òf ih;follo"\T.in;
prrces, vrz:
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD CHOOL tsAPTTST CAUSE.
fTTHE SWORD OF THE L RD AND OF GIDEON."

YOL. 5I.
POETRY.
TNNESIS NLV,24.

'¡ SEu thât ;" fìtt oot *t'by tlie way."
Joseph's brethren were macle ashametl tliat

clay in his presence, antl now there was alan-
ger of crimination ancl recrimination, as to
which was the most to be blamecl. To pre-
vont thir, ho tells thenr that God was over-
ruling aII for goocl; and that as all were
guilty, so all shonltl be still, each one peni-
tent for his own faulü, ancl bumbled before
Gori antl in tbe presence of each othor,

O ! wheref,oro accuse ye your brotÌ.rer,
.- Forgettiog your own ill clesign ?

Why blame with reproaches another
' For tho fauit that âlso is thino9
If thore shoulal be any among us

Wholly free from the guilt and the sban:e,
Who has come out of confljot victorious,

Then Urat ono his brother may blanre.

ßince rre all have need of forgiveness,
Having all of us gone far astray,

'What need to weigh with e:actness
riVl¡ich is,,most to be blamed by the way ?

,But rather let eacb one remember
That perh,aps equal guilt is his own ;

.Let him strive ¡çith earnest encleavor
That now n'ords ofpeaco shall be sown.

With anger ancl strifo :tis sufûcient
fn the past that our hearts have been fiIltd ;

Let uS norv be kindly anil patient,
Ãnöenvy antl anger be stilltd.

'1{'o aro toltl to be kincl and forbearing, '

To remember how weak aro wo all;
trhen let each for the other be caring,

Lest our brother should stumbie anri fall.
iln guarding the weak one besitle us,

'We also our own steps shall guitle;
:trn the presence offoes that derido us,

Within us great peace shall abitle:

iElas our Brother the Eltler forgiveu,
Àgaiust whom ou.r siri was so vile I

iLet us see then that we are not tlriven
f,o dispute as wejourney the rvhile.

I'. Ä. CEICK.
'Rmsrnnsrowx, Mcl., June 30, 1883.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WasnrNcroN C. H., Ohio, June 13, tr883,

Er,n¡n G. Bp¡sr,s Sons-Bp-
LOYED BNNTUN¡X IN CERIST:_NO
.one knows, but he who has been
tried, the degreo of \Yeakness ând
trembling with which I attempt to
write out lshât I hope is the work of
the Lórcl in the salvation of one of
the callecl according to his purpose.
'tr have, I confess, several times failed
to send my remittance promptly, for
the reason that I could not send it
alone, trut with it tLesired to bear
:testimony, as a witness, to the Fath-
er's \rill in eartìr. I ptize the SIGNS
'verJ¡ huch. Iü ofteu comes fiading
,me huÐgry, thirsty aual lveàrJ¡, and
wonderiilg if there is any one lilre
.¡ue. Ancl in r€âding it, I flnd that
the road rvhich I haçe traveled in is
.markeel out by otlìers. It seerns it
hath pleasetl him who doeth ail
things rçeil to choose me irì tire fur-
nace of af8.iction. I cannot remem-
,ber wheu I n'as not concerned, or
ryvher I clid not realize tllat the end

mnst conoe, aud that there must be a faith once delivered. to the saints

INO. 14.
before I atlmitted f was sick, but
took medicine secretly, for I was
afraicl I \rould die. I begged the
I-¡ord to sa\re me. At last I became
so lorv that I could see my mother
\vas alârmed about me. She did not
kuow of my o\rn feâr. I pteadecl that
I night be sparecl, making promises
to the l-.¡orcl that if he would. spare
me, f would live a better life. I\[oth-
er câme and. sat down by my bed,
anrì. began talhing to me. She askecl
me if I was afraid to die. I ditl not
ans\r'er for some time. tr did not
want to admit my own co\yardice,
nor to discourage her, so I only an-
swered, ('Not uruch.tt I thought
good people rîere never afraid to die.
f soon took a change for the better,
but, it was a long time before I felt
like m;self. But ¡vhere were my
promises ? So I fincl it to.da;', Vie
never càll upou the I.¡ord until it is
the .¿ last resort.tt I travelecl on in
the same road that I had bãfore. As
tr got otder, ¿¡¿ pxingled with young
compâDy, who. were liYe.Iy and.
thoughtle¡p, gÉemingly I was as lively
as any, to all outward. appearances.
But there seemed to be a voice with-
in that never left me, which caused
me to consider where I was ancl what
I was tloipg. Often when in the
midst of gåyety and laughter, a
dreadful feeling would come over mo
suddenly, checking me, andr as I
thought, câusing my cùuntenance to
change to that of sadness. I have
never enjoyed the things of the world
in their fullness on account of this
monitor within, which seemed to be
ever warniDg me to beware of the al
lurements of the worldr mâny of
which I have come iu contact with.
I do not say tha,t I have neçer been
€nsnârerl and taken ; but when ex-
posed to temPtation,. it seemed to
warn me of it, and of the conse-
quences; and after Yieldingtoade'
gree, persuading myself that I could
repent ànd noYer do so again, then
would cometheconsequences. Iwas
âfrâid of âDy one who trietl to force
me into rì profession of religion, but
there was a secret feeling eway down
in my heart that causetl me at times
to vish I was a christianr yet I felt
helpless as to attaining.that stâto;
fbr I hatl read tlìat there had to be a
change, and I did not k$ðw how I
could bring about tåãt change. I
could find plenty of commands for
the christian to follow, but they ditl
^not, seern to apply lÉo tns. Try as
hard ¿is I coultì., theiê seemed to be
no po\çer iu it.

This brings me to the time of the
brealiiug out of the war, which was
â greât source of mourning to al!.
and those who had a God felt theim-
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divine conviction of sin, or wâs occa- the worlcl coming to an end. Once I
sioned. by the circumstances attencl- remember dreaming of the l¡eavens

change before I could staud before
the judgment seatjustifled. I cannot
think I realized the full meauing of
these things, but I was at rest. My
inability to marl¡ out definitel¡r where
and. when the Lorcl begau a goocl
worh in me has for many ;ears cle-
terretl me from trying to tell wirat I
hope it has pleased him to tlo for my
poor soul. I well remenniler rny first
experience in knowing wbat a guilty
conscietrce was ; but whether it was a

ing it, I cannot yet teìl. I could not
have been more thaû fi.ve years old.
1\{y parenis left liome one day, and
my brothers aucl mysolf were play-
ing, when some disagreement arose,
which lesultecl in my raisinga Trroom
to strilie a brother younger by one
year tìran myself. As I raised the
hanclle o\-er my head, it struck the
clock and. broke it. This stoppecl
the quarrel. TVIien mother came
hone she sought the offender. I
thouglit it a d*eaclful offense, ancl icr
shield myself from punishment I tolcl
a falsehood, saying it 'was my broth-
er that dicì. it, reasoning in my urind
that he Tvas the cause of my raising
the broom. Ile stood by and said
nothing. O how often Ihavewished
he hacl clenietl it, and I had receivetl
the punishment then and there. But
no, it was understood that Effie (as
we called. him) rlitt it. The glass did
not fall out, but stands to-day as a
witness against me. I\Iy brother died
â year or so after. I was imprisoned.
by rny guilt, but no one knew it but
myself. f hatl not courage to tell it.
I suffered more than I can describe.
I never confessecl it till the tlay I
was baptized. I felt that I could
neYer make a profession with thÍs
guilt on my soul. But when I told
mother of it, she did. not seem to re-
gard it as I l¡ad. But the weight
left me, ancl the witness does not af-
fect me; yet I feel ashamed still. It
taught me a Ìesson. Àfter this when
I was guilty, I founcl it most con-
venient to confess it as early as possi-
ble, which generally remoYes the
felü sense of guilt. Perhaps I clo
wrong in including this circumstancet
but it had such a strong effect on me
ancl my life that I could not well
leave it out,

Wheu bLrt a little giri I hatl seri-
ous thoughts of the judgment, antl of
everything pertaining thereto. 1\{y
parents being OIcl School Baptistst
and their house a home for the breth-
reu, they often met together and con-
versecl on the Scriptures, especially
my motlier, wìro was strorg in the

Although these things vere a, mys-
tery to me theu, since the Master has,
as I hope, tauglrt me the-same rron.
tlerful lesson, it all comes bacìr to me
with foncl remembrance. But that
tlreacì aucl'fear of death, hell and the
judgment"hauntetl me, f have often,
wheu they would be conversi-ug on
the book of Revelation, gone to bed
and. stoppecl my eårs to keep from
hearing of the j udgment and the end of
the worìd. Then I woulcl dream of

falling to the earth, crushilg out my
existeuce. tr struggletl to be a gootl
girl, fbr I thought we rver€ judgett
according to the deeds of the bocly.
tr n¡acle many resolutions, that I
might gaiu the favor of God, and so
escape conde¡onation and, being cast
into hell, wl¡ich burned with fire ancl
brimstone. But I could not be per-
fect. I woulcl forget and could see
rvherein I sinned, though a chilcl in
years. My mother's father lived with
us, whou'l I ccresiclereù as near perfec.
tio¡r as any got to be. I rvould. try
to be like him, that tr might gain
favor. Buù I coultl not feel that I
gained any ground. TVhen I was
about thirteen years old, my parents
moved to Washiugton, and there be-
ing uo Okl School Baptist Church
there, they attended the New School.
I went rvith theur sometimes, until
they helil something like a protractecl
meeting, and began preaching hell
and clamnation. Then I quit goingt
for it distresseal me so that I could
not rest. I avoided everything that
reminded nne of them. I never told
any one of my f'eelings. I was
ashamed of them. I thought tro one
else had such feelings, and it must be
because I was bad. About this time
a great colrret âppeared in the l¡eav-
ens, and after sunset it was so bril'
liant that the light from it was equal
to moonlight, only more like ûre-
light. I never. can forget the terror I
suffered while it was visible. I woultl
not go out of the house after sunset
if I coulcl help it; and then, if forced
to go by my parentst request, I did
not ¡lare acknowledge my corvardice.
I would put a sun-bonnet on my
head, ancl pnll it dolçn over my eyes.
I could not bearto raise my eyes to view
and aclmire it as others did. I feit the
same in regard to lightning. ft pro-
ducetl great fear in me. I used
every rneâns to.avoid it. It seemed
there was a great Being behind these
wonclerful ancl clreadful (to nie) de-
monstrations of a mighty power,
wirich frlied me with fearand quaking.
About this time I was attacked with
typhoid fever. I felt bad for a rceekTrord, contencling earnestiy for the



pression to call upon him for strength
and eomfort. Our loveil ones were
called. away to battle, and d.estruction
seemed to stare us in the fa¿e. My
mind became more impressetl as to
the uncertainty of life and transient
things. I began to seek some
of help. I diel not feel that I could
communicate my feelings to any one.
f was ashamed of them. I thought
no oüe but a christian could pray. I
had breathed a petition for help and
protection to those who were oxposed
to dangers and privations, but to as-
su¡ne â position of formal prayer, I
did not dare, In 1863 I rvas rnarried,
at the age of nineteen. My husband
had lost his right handin the service,
and. thinking he could not go intothe
service again, I consented to ourmar.
riage, though I had uot expected to
marry until I had. arrivecl at the age
of maturity. To my dismay, my hus-
band was not content to remain
quiet, and as soon as he recovered of
his wountl, went into tho invalid
corps f'or garrison dut5-, which was
stationed at Cincinnati, Ohio. J was
with him there ten months, whe¡ he
received. the commission of fleld of-
frcer, signecl by the President, and
vas likely to be ordered to the front
again. This seemed too much for me.
I grieved much. Ile was ordered to
Washington, D. C., and as soon a,s
settled there in command of Camp
Casey, sent for me. I speak of these
things because it was my first expe-
rience in battling with the world. I
had always been at home, was raised
for the most part on a farm, and was
entireìy ignorant of anj'thing beyond
that. The change was great, and I
was not ready for it, and it caused a
great deal of trouble in my mind. I
had heart trials now. Though my
husbancl wâs as kind as could be, I
could not be happy. I wanted things
my wa,y. My ideal of happiness was
to live a cluieü, secluded life; but this
was not the case now. f rnust be
brought into publie, which was never
agreeable to my nature, to battle rvith
realities, to seo what was iu the
world, and to mingle with all classes
ofpeople. I soon realized the differ-
ence between myself and others, but
could not tell why, or which was the
better of the two. Ilere temptations
began. I had a desire to be passive,
and entered the general current. I
found I did not flt there. I felt out
of place, and. was not happy, while
my guardian hoYered about ü€r
whispering, íBeware.D f became
miserable to myself, and caused. my
husba¡d to be unhappy. I did not
knoq the câuse, but thought it was
on aceount of worldly dissappoint-
ments. I came to the conclusion that
f was disagreeable in every way, and
felt thqtevery one else considered me
so. Wkq so cast down, feeling my
troubles Sçater thau I could bear, I
felt an imprçssion to read the Bible,
to See if there was any comfort to be
fouud there. 

" 
I qoukl often say to

myself, ¿clf f Vás only born again.ll
A.ncl I wouiA sliena hours in weeping.
IlIy husbaqd,,.when l¡e wo¡rld find me,
would. ash q:e the cause, but X couid
only cling to him, saying, (r I am in
troubìe.t, He trietl to convince me
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that it was little things I brootled
over, until they became great, and
saicl he could tell beforehand when I
rras going to have the ¿¿blues,t' as he
termed mJi seâsons of trouble. I did
not wish to do so. ft was wearing
me out. f fell away in flesh, and was
miserable in the extrerne. When in
society I always wore a cheerful ex-
terior, to hide all these things ; l.rut
as soon as alone, it was only the
greater for this suppression. ïIy
husband did all in his power to make
me happy, but it hatl no effecù to dis-
pel my inward gloom. I remained
with him until he went to the front.
During this time I learned some rery
important lessons, in learning of the
many alluremeuts and temptations
one may bo exposed to. There are
mauy who believe it is no trouble to
resist temptation, because they never
have tried. They are ignorant of
what is in tho world, and of what a.
simple and harmless garb is donned
by some of the v'orst sins extant in
the world. It takes one who has en-
dured. these trials and conflicts to
linow how to pity aud forgive those
who are likewise tempted. My expe.
rience in this way tras convinced ¡oe
that none can withstand the tempta-
tions of the world, but by the grace
of God. fret none boast of their
slrength. IIow thankful I now feel
for the hovering of tlíat keeping pow-
er that had followed me from a child,
warning and whispering, úr Bewâre,tt
many,times keeping me when I was
ignorant of danger until it had
passed. f came home from Waslring-
ton, and. went to house-keeping alone.
I was not contented, for it seemed
there was no happiness for nue, let me
be situated as I would. There was a
voicl in my heart, and always sonoe-
thing to trouble me. I got no better,
but worse. lIy mind dwelt on the
subject of religion to some extent,
but I hacl no idea of this being the
source of my troubles. IIy health
became so poor that I thought some
disease was preying upon me, and.
death seemecl to stare me i¡r the face.
The fear of death haunted and tor-
tured. me. Turn where f might, every
sign came to me saying, r. Dea,th is
rear. A.nd what after death ?" I
got so weak that my physician would
say, ..I cannot utderstand why you
are so weak. There seems to be no
cause, uor symptoms of disease.tt I
was worthless in every way. I would
shut my eyes, and try to lookbeyond
the grave; but there was no hope of
the world. to eome, and this world
would be well rid of me. illy hus-
band got an old ediiion (three vol-
umes) of Bulyants works, which con.
tained his experience, which was
something like noine. This gave me
the faintest hope that it uright be of
divine origin. I dreamed one night
of being in a tiuely furnished two-
story house. f was standing at the
foot of the stairs in a hall below, and
a womàn was stancling at the iop of
the stairs, loohing tlown on me; ancl
this persou, rvith a smile on her coun-
tenalce, beckoned to ure isith her
haucì, aucl saicl, o6 Oome u1t irigiier.tT
Just then Lawolie, tr was so frigìrt-
enecl that f'shook lii<e an aspeü. T

got up and dressed, to try to reeover
my composhre, but f coulcl not get it
off my mind. It seeme¡l to me to be
a rvaruing of death, ancl the tirne
seenred to be limited to one year. I
awoke my husband, and tried to tell
him my dream ; but he saiti i¡ was be-
cause I was nervous. He tried to rli-
vert rny mind, 0 how I suft'ered ! I
expected. not to live longer than that
year, when I must stand before the
Judge rvhom f feared. I was afraid
my friends would discover my wretch-
edness, ancl I tried to hide it all. The
l[ew School Baptists were intimate
wilh us ou account of my sister-in.law
Iiving with us and being a meuober of
their church. Ttrey seemed to expect
f woukl join them, but I do not know
why. The preacher asked me one
day if I eyer prayed. ft confusetl
nle so that I did not know trow to an-
swer. I told him l dÍtt not know;
for I could not deny tryiug; but I
did not know what true prayer was.
I felt lonesome and forsaken. I felt
a disposition to seek some haven of
rest. The flrst eftbrt I made, my hus-
band being an .. Odd Fellow,,, f was
initiated into the ¿¿ Daughters of Re-
beccarlz which proved a failure. The
noonitor was there, and I was iìl at
ease. I could only respect my broth-
er. I could not f'eel that love which
my heart craved so much.' My next
attempt to ûnd. a place to call home
was to atteud tho Presbyterian
Church, praying as I ryent that I
might ûnd sornething to fill me.
They began by praising the l_,¡ord. for
his great goodness in. the salvation
oú' man, but at ìast exhorted all to
cottre rÌow, while the l-lortl . was will-
ing to save ; to come ere it .was too
late. Hatl'l not exhausted all my
strength in trying to flncl a source of
help ? This called for that whicr¡ I
had not. I neyer went back. Other
trials were uow besetting üìe. trt
seemed that all things conspired
against me; that the storm antL flood
woukl surely overwheln: me. As the
members of the Old Schoot Baptist
Church at Paint Creek had to pass
through our town, they often came to
our house. I had. always been used
to them, so that I now sometimes
went with them to their meetings.
Father and mother were members
there, so that I had an excuse.
Nothing that was said seemed to in-
terest me so much. But there was
something about this body which
attracted me. To see the simplicity
cf actions and dress, and a general
unclercurrent of love prevailing, I felt
away off from them, and that they
were rich beside me. It filled me
with a desire to understand the cause
of this feeling. I still doubted that
what I had been passing through had
anything to do with the salvation of
my soul. I sometimes wondered if
any who hacl met with a change f'elt
as I did. f dreamecl oue night that
my troubies were great upon me, and
that there lrâs aû impression of guilt
fro¡r lack of rluty of some kind, which
\vas tbe cause of a greaû deal of my
afflictions ; thattliey vere chastenings
from God. I thought io my c'lream
that I was at a place where Ðlder J,
Parker was, and it occLrrred to me, I

will go and tell him of my troubles,
and ask him if it can be possible that
ihis is the tr-.,¡ord's worh, and that I am
living in disobedience. the verJr
next morning after I hatl this dream'
greater trials âssailed me. I felt
ready to sink in despair. I threw
myself upon my face on a bed, and,
my heart was melted in prayer to
God for help, (for none else was able,)
and to make my way plain before noe.
This was the first time that I was
ever eertain about all my travel' of
soul being a work of grace, In an
instant my burden was gone. I felt
like a neÌr creature. Everything
seerued. to wear a new aspect, and my
prevailing thought \yas, ¿. Can it be
me that tho Iiord has been pleased to
look dovyn upon ?t, My whole hearú
has been led out in praise to tho
mighty Conqueror and Friend to un-
worthy \yorms of the dust. My ûrst
impulse was to go to Elder Parker, to
see if he could confirm my mind in
regard to my duty. I did so, a week
from that time. I hacl not the cour.
age to tell him frankly that the l_.¡ord
had made himself known to me, but
stammered something that he seemed
to understand, for his reply was,..n'or we know that we havo passed
from death unto life, because we love
the brethren.tt lle seemed to be
overjoyed. His reply seemed to take
the scales from my eyes, for now tr
felt very near to them. How long-
ingly I had viewetl them from a dis-
tance. I felt anxious to offer myself
to the church, and if received, be bap-
tized. But'it was two months beforo.
an opportunity offered, which was in
Jauuary, 1879. f had not strength,
to go forwarcl until tho second invita-
tion was given. O how little and in.
siguificant tr felt to be. f do not re-.
member a word I said to the churab,,
to conviuce them of my right to be,
come one of them, but they received.
rne kindly. I had carefully concealed,
my thoughts from others. My rnoth-
er said she had never thought of my
joining the church. A short time be-
for f came to the chur¡h, my mother
came in suddenly and. found my tsi-
ble lying handy, and asked, ¿6TVho.
reads the Bible here ?tt I had not
courage to tell her the truth, but
said, '( The children had it.tt Why
will the l-¡ord.7s children lie, to conceal
their interest in spiritual ilrings ?
After auother sister ahd I were bap-
tized, we ¡vent to brother Ira yoe-
mants and dressed, and while in the
room my mother came in, and as
she crossed the room she quoted tha
Scripture, ¡( Ile that believeth shall
not ntake haste.,t I tlo not know
why she thought of it, but it was to,
me as the cock crowing. Ilere.
doubts assailed me. But I told no.
oûe. tr wonclered if I had mado.
haste. I hacl a good degree of enjoy_
ment with the brethreu. f craved. a
knowledge of divine thing.s, aud
availed nryself of every opportunity
of hearilg. tsut my joy was not full.It seemecl that a darkness and gloono
overshadowed me for about eight
years after I uade a professiou. when
iú pleased the l_.¡ord to loose the
shacliles çhich bound. me, f haçe
passeeL through much tribulation..
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tsut when the wincl was raging aud
\rayes rolled high., then woultl come
the roice of one walking upon the
lvater, ú. Peâce, be still.?, ¿úIt is tr,
be not afraid.'l How different now.
-A.ll thiugs combinecl caunot make us
afraitl when the Oaptain of our salva-
tion is near. I have cgme to the con.
elusion that ¡ve may make hasto, but
I eannot explain now.

I tried hard to write a short letter,
but after half a dozen efforts, failed,
and had to yield to an effort to bear
¡ritness to what I hope the l¡ord has
done for me. I have felt inpressed
for severai years to try to write, but
I felt so weak to tell anything as it
shculd be, that I feared I might r:eake
confusion of the matter. Now if you
judge it worthy a place in our pâper,
)'ou can publish it. If not, all right.

For the benefit of many brethren
who fecl an anxious care for our
much beloved ancl afflicted sister,
Mary Parker, I will say, I live about
eleven miles from her, ancl risit her

., âs often as my circumstânces will ad-
mit. I heard from her twice this
week. Although she is better than
usual, it does not seem possible that
flesh could endure so much suft'ering
and pain. But the patieuce she man-
ifests is wonderful to behold. She
does not murmur as much as mân¡
do with trifling aflictions. But the
trials aud sorrorrs of others never es-
cape her notice. She is always seek-
ing the comfort of others. She has
dark seasons, but she sonretimes tells
me of her seasons of joy, when she al-
nnost leaves eartirly things¡ in eou-
templation of lreavenl.v things. I
hacl a letter fÏom ìrer two days ago,
overflowing with her expressions of
love and gratitude to the brethren,
and to t'he Giver of all goocì for tbe
blessings bestowed upon lier. She
loves to receiçe letters from tþe
brethreu, which cheer her louely vay,
reminding ìrer that she is uob tbrgot-
ten. IIcr acldress is New lfolland,
Pickaway Co., Oliio.

Your sister iu hope of eternal life,
CORDIE A. YEOMAII.

++-'
PLÂNTSvrLLD, Conn., May 5, 1883.

Ðp¡.n Bn¡tnn¡x tsnnnn:-The
inclosed letter is the experience of
rny daughter. Although she is nota
member of the visible church' I have
long felt tl¡¿¡t in heart she was one
with us. I place ber experience at
your disposal, to publish or not, as
you see flt, Truly I feel thát Godts
ways are m¡sterious, aud onlY as rre
pass through great and sévere trials
câu we feel and realize that r(All
things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are
the callecl according to his purpose."
I feel tike ascribing all praise, glory
and thanksgiving unto him who has
redeemed ancl n'ashed rne in his own
precious blood.

Yery sincereìy yours in christian
feliowship,

SARAH J. CIJAP"K.

PuNlsvrr-ln, Conn', Ilaroh 18' 18E3'

I w¡s bub twelve years of age when
I first felt the weight of siu. It
seemecl as though l had done some-
thing terrible, for which l conicl nev'

er be forgiven. Yet I was not con-
scious of doing anything,nnusually
wrong or sinful; but something
seemeil to tell me that I rvas a great
sinner, one of the worst persons that
ever livecl, and tbat God was very
angry with noe. For an hour it
seemecl as though I suft'ered more
than I ever did before or ever have
sinee, frour the feeling ancl sense of
weight and oppression that overcame
me. Finally I remembered that I
had beeu taught that God was will-
ing to forgire all those who prayed
to him for forgiveness, and that se-
cret prayer was the noost acceptable.
I therefore went to a dark closet and
sought the l-.¡ortl in prayer. And as
I now look back, I cau feel as I ditl
then, that it was the flrst prayer I
ever mad.e, though I had been in the
habit of praying in form every night
from my earliest recollection. IMhile
on my bendetl knees a feeling of rest
aud peace came over nre, and. words
fail to express the relief and gladness
I felt. And when I came out into
the sunshine again, how changetl
everything seemed. This was the
ûrst I had ever experienced of the
greatness of sin, and the first that I
realized. the power of God and the
sweetüess of forgiveness. But where
have I wandered since ? Ilow far
âstray ! going as far as a sheep can
go, toiling in a tlesert waste and wan-
dering iu a solitary wây. But the
Lord has been very graciousrleatling
me in ways that I knew not, at times
hiding his face from me, and. then re-
vealing himself to me in the
of his love and mercy. îhere have
been long seasons of drouth, and I
have strayed very far away from the
Spring of living wa,ter. I have made
myself idols, antl in life and act have
crucified my l"ord. Yet one by one
these idols have beeu put untler noy
feet, and robbed of .their power antl
earthly beauty. OIre by one the
stoues of the tempìe which l l¡acl
builü f'rom the ¡vorks of self-righteous-
ness have been laid low. Aud as in
thought I go back, step by step, anrl
reçierv the past, and see how prone tr
ryas to wantler in the avenues of sin
and. darkness, I can but marvol at
the mysterious manner in vhich I
have been led. Surely Godts ways
are mysterious and past finding out.
After my ûrst deliverance from the
bondage of sin, I enjoyed a sbort sea-
son of rest and peâcer yet all the
time was anxious, lest some one
shoutd question me, for I had a great
hor'ror of beiug catechised. Yet I re'
member that I lisûened to all conver'
sations on religious subjects with
cleep interest and a, great desire to
hear all I coultl. But beiug a child
in years, as well as experience, and
surrounded by those who knew little
of the new birth, and. such as could
not enclure sound doctriner though
Gocl was able to keep me, Yet he Per-
miÍted me to wander away from the
truth and light as it is in Christ Je'
sus, and drif¡ into a waY of mY own
fles)rly seekiug ; ancl tìrat \,vaY \Yas

tleath. trt seemed that ¿ll the light
antl holie L had ecer receiçed went,
out, and thaÙ it n'oultl nevei returÐ
agaiu. f remaiuecl in tbis trauce for

nearl¡r two years, when the Second
Adventists began to hold reviyal
meetings in our neighborhoocl. I be-
gan to attend them. IIy young as-
sociates began to feel the influence of
these earthly agonizers, until I felt
almost alone on my Ìray to everlast-
ing torment. All the exhorting and
prâJ¡ers of frieËdsr and repeatecl invi-
tations to (. stand up for Jesusrtt
proved in vain, untiloneevening, the
very last of the meetings, a minister,
who, I believe, knew something of
the truth, arose antl spoke. I[e evi
deirtly believed in a power that was
greater than revivalS, for he preachecl
very dift'erently from any one that
had before spoken. Could it l¡e that
I knew and caught tl¡e sound from
afar, and that it seemetl familiar I(rYour blood is not on my hands if
you are lost,tt was the subject of his
discourse. To me there was a power
in that sormon which arousetl me to
the condition of my soul. I went
back in thought to my former expe-
rience and lived. over again the feel-
ing that I at that tiune laborecl under.
But now I dicl not wish to conceal
my clesire for better things. f only
wantecl to sing the praises of my Re-
deemer. I was urged to unite with
those people, for they saicl such a
minister had. converted me. But I
could. not see my way clear to unite
with them, so of course in their esti-
mation I soon l¡ecame a subject for
prayer, for I evitlently hacl not been
converted clear through. My rela-
tives (except my mother, who is a
Priruiúiro Baptist),'were Oongrega-
tionalists, so I soon found nry way
into that deuomination, and became
a member of tho Sunday School, and
endeavorecl to work my passage all
along the road to heaven ; ancl ruy
reward, when I got there, would be
according to the amount of ¡vork
accomplished while laboring in
¿rChrist's vineyard." O deìusive
teaching ! It was about this time
that I used to accompany my mother
to the Old School Baptist Associa-
tion. I heard an occasional sermon
of this (to me) absurtl d.octrine, and
how I detested it. But how very
precious has it since become. I went
with my mother the first time siueply
to accompany her. I did not care to
hear any such doctrine preached, for
while f heltl the Ädventists at a dis-
tance, and hacl little respect for tho
Congregationalists, yet the Old
School Baptists were worse than any-
thing ever invented. 'In my eyes
they were too uncharitable and big-
otecl to approach anything like chris-
tianity. Yet from time to time, as I
attended their associations, I was
secretly convinced thât I was more
in sympathy with these peculiar peo-
ple than I was willing to admit. But
whenever I was told that my talk
and experieuce was leading that way,
I jealously fought agaÍnst it, aud pro-
nouncecl rnyself independent in
thought. Yet, figbt against it as I
would, I rvas always interested in this
pßFsecuted sect. But tbe rnore I
tried to l-rarurouize tbe doctrine of
eìectiou aud free nloral agency, the
more beü'ilclererl I becanre, ¿ìrìcl tire
u:oro entairgled ìn iìre ìaìr¡r'inth of

uncertainty ancì. cloubt. At this pe-
riod I was living in a very hot-bed. of
Arminianism, for I was then attenil.
ing a boarding school ¡rhere the rulos
necessitated myattenclance at ohurch,
Sunday School, Bible class, young
ladiest prayer meeting, and church
prayer meeting, besitles beiug obliged.
to learn portions of Scripture to re-
cito at stated times. But I fetü I was
growing worse. I was at varianee
with pupils and. teachers, for ilrey
were all so gootl, making tong
prayers, giving to missions; that tho
gospel might be carriecl to the
heathen, and so deeply iuterested in
missionary labor, and. so zealously
working and performing the religious
duties imposed upon them. lVhy
was I so clifferent ? I seemecl to
stand alote. They must be right,
and I wrong. Yet it seemed to me
that their religion was built on a foun-
dation of sancl. Then the question
came to me, 'Where do you stand ? I
was then led to examine the Scrip-
tures, ancl a prayer went up from my
heart, (. O l-iorcl, teach me the right
wâXr give me an understanding
heart, a hearing ear ancl ¿l teachable
spirit, but keep me from being led
about, to ancl fro, by the teachings of
men; and when I know tho way and
the truth, help mo to walk and abitle,
therein.tt The Bible now beeame to.
me a new book, though certain por-
tions were only revealetl from tinne to.
time; yet this satisfied rne for a¡'
while, until the tempter appeared in
a new form. I folt that my heart had
never been changedr,aucl that f was
yet in my sins. f was convinced from
the fact that if my salvation had been
of God, I could not have gone so far
astray, or lived so far from him. n'or
days I was surrountlett by rlarkness.
f wanted to bo converted, I desired
lo feel the presence and sustaining
strength of the Lord, but how could
it be I The gloom of despair settled
upon me, for f was so vile, so uuwor-
thy, such a hypocrite, beingdeceiverl
myselt and. deceiving others. But
God is merciful. Again he threw his
mantle of love about me, and to my
broken and contrite heart camêthese
words, rr By grace are J¡e saved..,t
The light tlawned ancl peace Tras re-
stored. Why, Iook at the wander-
ings of the childreu of fsrael. Their
God is your God, the same yesterday,
to-day, and. forever. I behelcl how
the tabernacle of carnal works must
fall to the ground, how our self-
righteousnesses are as filthy rags,
ancl how nothing but Godts word will
staud, from everlasting to everlast-
iog. When,I returned home from
school I was perplexed to know
whether to attend the Congregational
meeting, as formerly, (for f was per-
suadecl of their mixed doetrinp) or
whether to remain at home on, Sun-
day. f was yet a captive inBabylon,
for I was permitted to counseì.' ¡vith
rny ovyn reasoning, and gave ear to
the persuasion of friends that it was
my duty to go for inff.Ueneets sake.
And influeuce caused me after atime
to become a teacher in the Sunday
School. I ìabored in this capacity for
a Jear and a half, being deludetl wiilr
tìre iclea that in all the pulpit oratory
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there was scme trutLr, aucl t,hat as I
wâs so far from any gospel organiza.
tion, it was my duty to attend here
and pick out the good. from the badt
or the crumbs of trutLr from the false
that I heard. It was cluring this sea-
son of duty-serving ihat it rlas my
privilege to occasionslly hear â gos-
pel sermon from some of the Old
School Baptists; for by this tir¡re I
felt that these people, everywhere
spoken against, were nearer the truth
than any other denomination, al"
though at that time I failed to see
the necessity of there being any one
establishecl visible church, I be-
lieved there were the elect scattered
through all the ûenominations, and
God knew who they were, and would
juttge a"nd separate as it seemetl best
in his sight. But I soon founil tbe
burdeu laicl upon me was heavy'
The yoke was not easy. It was the
Fatherts good will that the scales
should fãll from my eyes. I was
ùenttring my influence to give God-
speed to a false doetrine. TVere not
these the people who harl a form of
'goclliness, but denied the Power
.,thereof ? I reatl their character in
"ühe twenty-thircl chapter of Matthew.
A great horror siezed me, for I was
named as oue of the¡¡. f seemed
vatled in ou every side. f was in a

..desert place, in a dry ancl parched
land. I tried to ease my conscience
'with tl¡e thought that I had been
.conscientious, for I had taught my
.class what I believed, and hacl been
emboidened to speak mY true senti-
ments many iimes in opPosition to
the (( creecl.tt, But my conscieuce
çould not be stilled, ft-,r the command
carue as with power, (6Come out
fronu them and be sepârate.t7 I had
been drifting about in gloomy depths
so long that I was willing to do my
lÍaster's bitiding. And truly his way
is not the way of the ¡vorld. lt{y
leaving the class and coming out
made no little stir. Flattering com-
ments lrere mâde to lure me back,
but I felt to exclaim, '( Bo rlot again
entangle{l with the yoke of bondage,tt
In the eyes of many I then (r fell
from grace,ttand in their estimation
my light then went out, ancl has been
hidden under a bushel ever since.
6r But thauks be unto Gotl for his un-
speakable gift.tt Truly his mercy en-
dureth forerer. When worldly
friends forsake us, and we fall and
.sink under the burden of sin and dis-
tress of selfJoathing, 'how gracious is
our God and Savior, who hath
blessed us with all spiritual blessings
in heavenly places in Christ. These
blessiags clo not depend on works of
'ours, but (raccording as he hatll
chosen us in him before the founda-
tion of ttrre world, that we should be
holy and without blame before him in
trove.t) Such is the free and. gracious
gift of the all-wise Creator', who know-
eth the needs of his children' Surely
he gives qs beauty for ashes, and the
oil of joy for mourning. W.l¡eu I came
out f,ronn aûìong those peopler anoth-
er warfare began, for many and long
vere bhe arguments I hatl iu orcler to
explain coy position. I clicl not expect
to co¡rvince anJ¡ oìte, or convert them
to my belief, butl feit eager to ¡eaintain

the position I had taken, ancl I cle-

sirecl only to stand up for the ¿6faith

once delivered to the saints." I felü
the strength and beauty of the prom-
ise, (¿ Come unto me, all ye thai labor
ancl are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.t' i\[y Savior and Redeem-
er was one who changecl not. Ile in
his inflrite wisdom and divine love
ancl power had promised rest to the
weary. Ifts yohe was eâ,sy and his
burtlen light. And when those idol-
aters and 'r instruments of God "
came to me with reproofs, and tried. to
lay on me their bundle of deacl works,
I coufti. not keep silent. I must
speak. The I-.¡ord kept me, and. ena-
bletl me to deciare his wonderf'ullove
and grace. And while they were un-
convinced, they were silenced, anrl
sadly shook their heads over me for
believing such an (rold-fashioned,
peculiar and unjust doctrine.tt To
the workers of self-righteousness it
was a matter of lamentatÍon. But
how my soul rejoices that I have
been kept tbrough all these trials.
I flnd no consolation in attending
those temples of dead works. îhe
dry husks of Babylou fail to feed uy
hungry soul. Truly the Lord has
brought me to his banquetiug house,
aud his banner over me is love. The
worlcl may misjucìge my daily walk,
but the l-.¡orcl kno¡i'eth ail. When
hungering, he feeds me vçith heaveniy
manna; when thirsting, he causetlr,
me to partake of living waters ; wheu
panting and famishing, and I havo,
because of the old, carnal nature,
been ¡ranclering about in a ¡nil¡lerness
of woe, he leads me forth into greeu
pastures, and beside still waters;
when groping about in tl¡e ârenues
of darkness, he sudderly blesses rue
with songs in the night, ancl my
heart goes out in praJ¡er, ¿úl:ord,
abide with me.tt Though in a little
wra,th ire hicles his face for a time, ¡ et
with loviug kincl¡ess will he have
mercy on us. Ilow full of praise I
feel that he has power to change the
leperts spots, and f,o melt a heart of
stouê. For if it was not for this wou-
derful power, then must I bo of all
persons most miserable; for nothing
good have I, whereby his grace to
claim. It was when couvalescing
'from a severe ilìness that I enjoyed
the greatest spiritual blessing that it
\Ías ever my prÍvilege to pass
through. Ilow near and precious
the T:ord seemed. It was at that
time I beheld him in sovereign poreer
and nrajesty. I then saw election in
its beauty and glory. It was when
brought low, in the vale of humilia-
tion, that I received the greatest
tokens of his love and mercy. Iú is
when passiug tbrough a cloud of
darkness, that he lets in a flood of
light; wher lowest in affliotion, thaü
the promises seem so near ancl lire-
cious; when under heavy trials, that
I receive the greatest blessings.
This would seem like foolishness to
the natural mind; but has not our
sovereign King. declared that the
weak antl the foolish things are talen
to confountl the migl-rty ? Thus far
have I been brought on lifetspiìgrim-
age, sometimes on the crest of tìre
waïe, sometimes iu tLre trough .of

despair, sometimes on the mount,
where I'þehold Ziou as afar off, and
yet as near. Again I am crushed
and broken in spirit, when I can only
pra¡r ¿* did the publican, ((God, be
merciful to B€r a sinner.t' Elow
vain and empty do the things of
earth appear, where all is vanity ancl
vexation of spirit. For what is life ?

It is but a vapor, which appeareth
fbr a little time, antl then passeth
aleây. Aud what a¡û T? And
where woukl I be but for the grace of
God ? I feel to exclaim, (( Irook unto
the rock from whence ye are hewn,
and to the hole of the pii from
whence J¡e are digged.t' Ancl that
rock is Christ, the source of deliver-
ance, the strong tower of defence, the
rock that Ís higher than f, a shelter
and shield, as the shadow of a great
rock in a weary land. Up out of tìre
horrible pit ancl miry clay f coulcl not
work my way; for I was chainecl
down in that sink of corruption, and
nothing but the grace of Gocl could
deliver me. -A.nd when groaning in
sin, ancl tempest-tossed, with dark
clouds threatening on every side,
sudclenly the wind cometh, ancì.blow-
eth where it listeth, so he restoreth
my soul, ancl I am lecl forth into a
place of broad rivers and streams.
When reading the experience of those
who are Zionward bouncl, my own
life ìooks so barren, ancl my expel'i-
ence seems so ìneager besicle the rich
and f'ull experiences of others, that I
tlrift into a, sea of doubt, and feei
tl¡at T am tleceived, antl that trry ex-
perience is but an halh¡cination. But
again I recognize this as â temi)ta-
tion and trial that must needs be.
Thus after ur.ll my wanderings into
by and forbidden paths, after the
continual denying of my tr:ord, I can
only rest ou his promises, anrl trust
in his streugth to sustain and
guide my suaying feet; for of myself
I can do nothing. And my prayer is
that I may be kept waiting upon the
Lord, and numbered ¡vith the re-
deemed of the l-rortl, wito (rshall re-
tur¡r . and come with singing unto'
Zion, and. everlasting joy shall be-up-
on their bead. They shall obtain joy
and gladless, and sorrow and mourn-
ing shall flee away.tt 

R. C. p.

" EYERY branch that beareth fruit, he
purgeth -it, that it may bring fortb more
fruit.tt-John xv, 2.

These are the words of our Lord,
when he rvas here on earth, to his
disciples, teaching them of the things
concerning his kingclom aud of him-
self, they being not only subjects, but
also inheritors of the kingdonn which
he appointed them. And when l.re

speaks of the vine ancl its branches,
it may more particularly refer to his
kiugdom or church as set up here on
eartb, of which he is the life, and of
which life errery branch partakes;
fbr it is here in this world t.]rat rve
endure aflliction ancì. chastening, or
that the branch is purged or taken
away. (( For he shall gather out of
bis kiugdoun all thiugs that offèncl,
and them which do iniquit.v.t' Lilie
sone of whom Paul speaks, who rçere
(¿ delivered unto Satan for the de-
struction of the flesh, that the spirit

uray be savecl in the clay of the Irorcl
Jesus.tt So every branch, even though
it be in him, that l¡eareth not fruit,
he taketh away. It is in the vine,
just the same as the fruit-bearing
branch is a part of the vine, cleriving
its life and strength from it; ìrut it
does not bear or manifest fruit by
çhich the Father is gloriûed, so he
taketh it away. l{ot that it is eter-
nztlly lost, for that one eternal life of
the vine which pervades all the
branches can neYer be lost; but it is
separated, like as a member is sepa.
rated from the church here, having
become unprofitable. Änd it is the
Father çho taketh it avay. For he,
our IrorcL, who was here uanifest in
the fl.esh, said, (ú I am the vine, ¡le are
the branches.t' r(My Father is the
husbandman.tT .( I am the true vine.t,
We read of the vine of Scdom, ancl
of the vine of the earúh, but here is
the true vine. ((My Father is the
husbandman.Tt Ii is his peculiar
care. rr Sing ye.unto her, A vineyard.
of red wine. I the Lord clo keep if ;I wili water it every moment: lest
any hurt it, I will keep it night ancl
tJay." îhough it may endure many
cold and chilling scenes, many colcL
and cruel blasts, tossecl vith many a
fierce, wild storm, whatever the vine
endures, that, in a measure, each liv-
ing branch endures; for so closely
are they united, that rvhere the one
is, there also will the other be. And
the husbandman Ís alwa.Ts near, and
at the appoinied season he sencls his
dew upon it. Though the poor
branch, may have been so purged that
it has but very little ap¡rearance of
life or fruit, yet when the dew or en-
livening grace of Gocl falls upon it,
it will revive. The Sun of Righteous-
ness ariseth upon it, bringing life and
rvarmth ; and he calls the winds from
the north ancl south to awake ancl
blow upon it. 'Ihe Spirit of the Lord
causes it to put forth. Ile sends
upon it the.early and the latter raius,
the washing of regeneration and re-
newing of the Iloly Ghost, which is
shetl upon us abundantly through
Jesus Ohrist our I-.iord. When the
time of refreshing from the presence
of the Lord comes, we feel our sins
are ali blotted out, and soon the ten-
der grapes appear on the branch,
giving a sweet smell; and at the sea-
son of gathering, the husbandman
knows every fruit-bearing brauch.
îhe clusters may be f'ew, and the
strengtlr of the branch may have
gone to some far-reaching part, wbich
fastens aud clings around the first
otlject within its reach, wbich must
be cut off, or purged, so that iú have
a more solid growth aucl bear more
fruit. Ancl when the church is re-
vivetl, when the rine is laden sith
precious fruit, each bra¡rch bending
low at his feet, then is the F¿ther
glorifled ; lor .. l¡erein is my Father
glorified, that ye bear rnuch fruit.t,
It would aìmost seem to our limited.
judgment that the branch rçhich bore
no f ru.it shoulcl be the one to be
purged, and rot the one on ivhich the
fruit is foirnd. Like tbe disciples,
when tl¡e .Lortl saicl uuto them con-
cerniug the parable of the talents,
¿r Tahe away the talent from him that
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hath but one, and give it to hinn that
hath ten, They say unto him, Lord,
he halh ten talents.tt As though il
were straage that he should have this
one also. But he said unto them,(úIfnto eyery one that hath shall be
giveu, anrl he shall have abunilance:
but from him that hath not shall be
taken away even that which he hath.,t
For it was of no use to him. He had
kept it hid or laid away in a napkin,
Yet we are not to expect each branch
to bear the same amount of fruit;
but like the goorl ground into which
the seed of the sowor fell, ¡rwhich
brought forth fruit, some thirt¡i, some
sixty, ancl some ä,n hundred fold.t, I
have sometimes thóught that those
in whom the word was choked by the
cares of this world, by the deceitful-
ness of riches, and those who anon
with joy received the word, and en-
dured for awhile, but when persecu-
tion or tribulation ariseth, by anrl
by, for the wordts sake, are offendetl,
who brought no fruit to perfection,
were like the branch that is taken
away. Ilow often we see some poor
and aflicted brother who is contiuu-
ally chastened and cut off. It does
not seem that he can have anything.
Siekness, poverty, the loss of friends
and all things, seem to come to hiu,
while another does seem indeed like
a flourishing antl lofty branch, and
can have all that is pleasant in this
world. But it may be that tlie hus-
bandman sees fruit on the low haug-
ing branch, so he purgeth it, that it
beareth more fruit. Sometimes the
poor branch is so cut off that there
appeârs noi onê, grèen leaf; but its
life is in the vine, on whom it now
alone depends, ancl again it will put
fbrth and bear rnore fruit than before.
It is the branch itself that is purged.
Says one, ¿¡ Purge me with hyssop,
aud I shall be clean; wash me, and I
shall be rvhiter tt¡an snow.t' And we
reatl of Jesus, ¿( Who througb the
eternal Spirib offered himself without
spot unto God, to purge your con-
science from dead works, to serve the
living God.tt TVe often hear some
say that if they only possessed the
gifts that others do, gf some eloquent
speaker, ifthey only had such a gift,
&c. We are told to covet earnestly
the best gifts, but we perhaps know
very little of the triâls of such ; if we
d.id, we might not wish for what they
possess. TVe aray judge from the
outward appearance, but God looks
on the heart. IIe knows what is
there, the storms that rise within, the
gnawing canker worm that may be
there, ihe cutting off of every fast
growrng earthly joy that rises in the
heart, the trials, the chastenings, the
couflicts, which no word. can tell.
Yet the fruit of the Spirit we are not
to understand. as confined to gifts,
unless it be that unspeakable gift, or
the gif$ of eternal life, which is Christ
in you the hope of glory. This is
given to every child of God. 'ú The
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance : against
such there is no law.t' -A.ntl, r¿ Ile
that hath my commandrnents, and
keepeth them, he it is that loveth
me.2t Äud his worrl. or comnoand-

ueut is, ¡rAbide in me.t, t6As the
branch cannot bear fïuit of itsetf, ex-
cept it abide in the vine, noinore can
ye, except ye abide in me.tt There is
no love outside of the commandments,
¿'Great peace have they wltich love
thy law, and nothing sball offend
them." fhey love the command.ment
so well that they will not be off'endetl,
uo matter how much it cut them off
or purge them; but like Job, they
will say, r. Though he slay me, yet
will I trust in him.tr (t By this we
know that we love the children of
God, when we love God and keep his
commandments.tt Andhiscommancl-
ments are not grievous. No, indeed,
they are not grievous to the one who
is enabled to walk in them. (rÄnd
now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three; but the greatest of theso
is charity.t, But the first mentioned
is faith; and wo reail of those who
ttrrough faith wrought righteousness,
subdued kingdoms, &c. This is the
fruit of the Spirit of God. IMe read
of Moses, who through faith refused
to be called the son of Pharaohts
daughter, choosing rather to suffer
affiiction with the people of God, than
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season. He claimed not the gift of
eloquenceo for he said, ('0 my l-.lord,
I am not eloquent, neither heretofore,
nor since thou hast spoken unto thy
servanù.tt Yet he was faithful in all
his house, choosing rather to suff'er
afliction with the people of God. A
pleasant situation, a liütle worldly
ad.vantage, was nothiíg to him. He
would rather suffer affiiction with the
people of God, than enjoy the pleas-
ures of sin for a seasoü. It is only
for a time, olly a little season at the
longest, that we can enjoy the pleas-
ures of sin ; but this space of time he
chose rather to spend in affiiction
with the people of God. Often have
I thought of the manner of affliction
which he endured. Ile not only had
to bear all the privations of the great
and. terrible wilderness, the weary
wauderiqgs around and around, to
live upon the same food of which they
complained, but he also had to euclure
their murmurings against him, and.
to witness the terrible judgments
which were poured out upon them,
when many of them were slain. Con.
tinually they rebelled and. murmured
against him; and there were times
when he said, (( They be ready to
stone me.tt Are there any who think
tlrey cannot entlure the least word
spoken against them ? I-¡et them
consider this man ; for we are told to
take the prophets fbr an example of
suffering affiiction. When the l-,¡ord
said to him, rrl-.¡et me alone, and. I
will destroy them, and will make of
thee a great nation,t' then he was
ready to plead for ühem, those very
ones who were ready to stono him.
These things he endured by faith, as
seeing him rvho is invisibler esteem-
ing the reproach of Christ greater
riches than the treasures of Þgypt.
Ilow many of us can say that we
truly esteem the reproach of Ohrist,
or are eYen ready to bear it, to hold
it in high regard, even greater riches
than the treasures of'Egylit ? Do we
iudeed love our Lorcl ? Are we reacly

to go forth unto him without the
camp, bearing his reproach ? This
we can only do as llfoses dicl, by faith.
tr'or he endurecl as seeing him who is
invisible, and had respect unio the
recompeüse of reward, manifesting
the precious fruit of charity, which
(¿ enclureth all things, hopeth all
things.' More than all are we to
considler Jesus, who endured such
contradiction of sinners against him-
self; who for the joy that was set
before him endured. the cross, de-
spising the shame, and is forever set
down at the right hancl of God. We
also read of Mary, who sat at Jesust
fect. She manifestecl no gift or talent
to speak; but dicl she any the less
manifest theJfruit of love to her I-¡orcl ?
I[er position ancl place told more
plainly where her heart was, than
though she had said, (. I do fervently
love my l:ord,,t and yet had been far
away, busy with some worldly matter
or pleasure. But the l-¡ortl said of
her, (and O how srçeet must his words
have seemecl as she listened,) (( I\[ary
hath chosen that good part, which
shall not be taken away from her.tt
So with the woman who washed his
feet with her tears, and wiped them
with the hairs of her head. He said
of her, " She hath been forgiven
much, therefore sho loveth much.,t
In this mânner she manifested her
love. .So with many of the deâr chil-
dren of God. They may feel that
they have not much to say, but yet
are alwa¡rs in their place, saying,
with David, (. One thing have I de-
sirB-cl ,of, tþ lrord, that will I seek
at'ter; that f may dwell in the house
of the l-.¡ord all tho days of my life, to
bohold the beauty of the Lord, antl
to inquire in his temple.tt l{ot that I
expect to teach there, but to inquire.
Those who may think they have
neither the fruit nor the gifts of the
Spirit, may manifest by their orderly
walk that they indeed love the Lord,
which is the choicest clustel of fr¡rit
that ever grew on the branch, and
the husbandman will not fail to see
it. ¿'Ilerein is my Father glorified,
that ye bear much fruit.,t For says
Paul, .( Ye are not your own. For
yo are bought with aprice: therefore
glorify God iu your botly, and in your
sþirit, which are Goclts.t' Both botly
and spirit are the Lordts. If any
think they have rights of their own,
they will walk as pleases themselves.
They are the lordts, and aro admon-
ished to present their bodies a living
sacriûce, holy, acceptable; which is
their'reasonableservice. ThoMaster
spoke unto Peter concerning the man-
ner of his death, whereby he shoultl
gtorify God ; so that even the manner
of our death, our poor, feeble suffer-
ings, are to be for his glory; for no
man liveth to himself, and no marr
dieth to l¡imself. V/hether living or
dying, we are the lrorclts. Often have
I felt to say, Lord, let me bear the
witheriug bligltt. the mosb angry tem-
pest, the chiiling frost, and. even the
piercing sword of the Spirit, but do
not let me be as a Lrranch that is qast
forúh and witheretl, whose end is to
be burned.

K¡\TÐ SWARTOUT.
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Er,nnn G. Bpnnuts SoNs-Dn¡n,
Bn¡rnnn¡r:-Ifaving a desire to
again address the readers of the
Srcxs o¡'rur Tnms, with your per-
mission I will communicate a few
scattering thoughts to those whom
the blessed Savior bids .( Fear not,
little flock, for it is your Fatherts
good pleasuro to give you the king.
dom." These cheering words from
the lips of him who spake as never
man tlid., bring to my mind the pow-
erful reasoning ancl wonderful argu-
ment of the apostle, as recorded in
the eighth chapter of Romans : (6If
Gocl be for us, who can be against
us ? He that sparecl not his own
Son, but delivered him up for us all,
how shall he not with him also freely
give us all things 9" How little
ground there really is for fear with
those who believe in the love, power
and mercy of Gotl. Jesus gaid to
Martha, rrI am the resurrection and
the life. He that believeth in me,
though he wero dead, yet shall he
live. Ànd whosoever liveth and be-
lieveth in me, shall never die. Be-
lieves-i thou this ?tt îhis is â ques--
tion of great importance; for faith in¡
the Son of God itlentiûes you as one.
of tho little flock to whom it is your'
tr'atherts good pleasure to give the-
kingclom. And you are ûrst bitltlen
to ¿¿ tr'ear not.D Now, dear chiltt of -

God, if J¡ou were without fear, this^
command of your Lorcl, the Recleemèr'
would be superfluous and. not needed..
But one of the most promþent marks,
in every christia¡r?s experience is, they
see and feel, as dict the apostle, an..
other law (governing principle) in
their members, warring against tho
law of their mind, and bringing them
into captivity to tho law of sin, so'
that with tho flesh they serve thelaw
of sin.-See Rom. vii. 23-2õ. l{ow,
dear child of God, this law, or gov-
erning power, is the reason why you
eannot do the good you would, ancl
also why you do the evil you would.
not. Fe¿r naturally springs from
these, as water flows downward; and.
rfe sa,J¡,

" I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear Urat Itm not born again.',

l{ow, dear brethren and. sisters, hav-
iug looked at the source ancl cause of.
fear, we f.nd a fountain of sin within
us, so deflled and polluted that no
pure, good. or sweet watet carr flow
from such an impure natnre as the
flesh. O how this makes the senso
of sin abound. in our eyes ! We find
the law of God holy, and our thoughts
and deeds unholy. We find the law
is spiritual ; but we are carnal, sold.
under siu. Tho law is just, but our
ways are unjust. The law is good,
but in us (in our flesh) tlwells no good
thing. In this poor, miserable con.
dition, in this darkness, rr God, who
conmanded the light to shine out of
darkness, hath shined in our hearts,
to give the light of the knowledge of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ.tt Tbe Lanab of God, that
taketh away the sin of the world,
says, ¿úf, even f, am he that blotteth
out thy transgressions for mine own
salre, and will uot remember thy sins.,2

-Isa, xliii. 25. Now, O sinner, re-
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joice, ((fear not.t2 The sword of di'
vine justic'e falts nof; otr yotl ; it was
bathetl in tire blood of Gorfts own rlear
Son. rrlt is finished.Tt ¿' Salvation
is of the I-rord.t' O fearing, doubting
sinner, '6 It is your Father2s gootl
pleasure to gise you the kingdom.t'
TÍe norv rnay be permitted to looh
into this kingdom, aud see tbe blood-
rvasheù ones of this littie flock. TVe
see the idolatrous Dphraim, the
bloody l\{anasseb, the mau after Godts
own heart, the persecuting Saul of
îarsus, the denying Rter, the womau
that washed Jesust feet with tears,
whon the Pharisee thought was too
great a sinner to be noticed. We
f.nd heaven is frllecl with n:iracles of
Godts electing love aud mercy. In
connection rvith this is the fear that
arises from unbelief. lilhen Nathan
the prophet brought king Davicl's
criure to his memory, he cried out,
((Tl¡e T,ord will not forgive this sin.tt
Bui tÌle prophet assured. him that tbe
Lord. would not remember this sin
againbt him. Ilnbelief, witbout go-
ing into actual, outbreaking sin, is
recorded of .fohn the Baptist, when
in prison, after having seen the lloly
Gl¡ost in the shape of a dove aligitt
upon Jesus, aud. heartì the voice say-
ing, r¿This is my ltelored Son.7t Ile
afterwartls sent to Jesus to know if
he was tire Christ, or should they
look for another, Ànother instance
is recorcletl of }fartha, who clitl uoi
believe the Savior at the time ire was
talking to her of his tr)ower to raise
her brother. These facts go very far
to persuatle us, as they did the apos-
tle Paul, (l that neither death, nor
life, uor augels, nol principalities, nor
.powers, ror things present, nor things
to couoe, nor height, nor clepth, nor
any other creature, shall be abie to
separate us from the love of God,
which is in Ohrist Jesus our Lord.tt-
Rom. viii. 38, 39. But as the flock to
whorn it is the Fatherts good pleasure
to give the kingdom is a little oue, is
there not a large flock of professors
called dogs, vipers, wolves, &c ? Á.s
every affirmatiye has its correspond-
ing negative, there surely are some
who will never see nor enter tho king-
elom of heaven, who will never tread
tbat path which the lionts vhelp has
not trodden, nor the vulturets eye
seen. Who and where are they I
Thoy are known by the name of
¿(Antichrist,tt the Bouran Catholics
¿nd her Protestant daughters. The
foundation of the mother's faith ¡vas
laid upon ihe heresies of Pelagius
ancL socinus. I will eopy the fi.çe
articles of faith as helcl. aud set forth
by James Arminius:

((1. That God has not fixetl the
futnre state of mankind by an abso-
lute unconditional decree; but deter-
mined from all eternity t." bestolz
salvation on tÌ.lose whom he f,oresaw
woukt persevere unto the end in their
faith in Jesus Christ, and to inflict
everlasting punishment ou tl¡ose wl¡o
should continue jn their unbelief, and
resist unto the end his tlirine succors.

(¡ 2. that Cbrist, by his deatir anc'l
sufferings, ¡aacle au atonement for the
sins of all manliind in genelaì, and of
e'i'ery iudir idual in particular. îhat,
howerer, none but those who l¡r'liere
in him can l.re pârtakers of tl¡e dir-ine
benefit.

s33, Tirat true faith cannot proceed
from the exercise of our naturai facul-
ties ancl powers, nor from the force
and operation of free-wiil, since rran,
in consequenae of his natural oorrup-
tion, is incapable either of thinking
or d.oing any gootl ; and that there-
fore it is necessary to his conversion
and salvation that he be regenerated
anrl renewed by the operations'of the
Holy Ghost, which is the gift of God
through Jesus Ohrist.

¿r 4. I'hat this divine grâce, or
energy of the Holy Ghost, which
heals the disorders of a corrupt na-
ture, begins, advances, and. brings to
perfection ever.vthing that can be
called goorl in man; anrl that, conse-
quently, all good works, without ex-
ception, are to be attributed to God
alone, and to the operation of his
grace; that, nevertheless, tÌ-ris grace
is offered to all, and does not force
men to act against their incliuations ;but may be resisted, and rendered
ineffectual, by the perverse will of the
impenitent sinner.('5. That, they who are united to
Christ, by faith, are thereby furnished
with abundant strength, and with
succors sufficient to enable them to
triumph over the secluction of Satan,
antl the allurements of sin and temp-
tation ; but that the question, ¿Wheth-
er such rnay fall fron their f'aith, and
forfeit finally this staie of grace,t has
not yet been resolvetÌ with sufficient
pelspicuity; and must, therefore, be
yet more carefully examined, by an
attentive stuciy of what the -holy
Scriptures have declared, in relation
to this important point.t,

l[ow, in this so-called enlightened
nineteenth century, tlie wise Babel-
builders h¿r'e decided tìrat tlie Scrip-
bures tlo declare that man, washed in
Ohrist Jesust precious bloorï¡ which
cleanses from all sin, born of the
Iloly Spirit, anrl having eternal life,
may eternally die. But it is seen that
Arminius was not settlecl in his mind
about the fi.nai perseverance of the
saints, wheu he wrote these articles
of his faitb. Does not this prove that
Arminians of this enlightened. age
are far in advance of those of the
sixteentl¡ century in this important
point ? \\''e will notice how this de-
cision of these wise theologians agrees
with the holy Scriptures conierning
salvation.

The fourth article informs us that
divine grace heals the disorders of
our corrupt nature, aud perfects all
that is good in maa, yet iü never
brings iu its thr-rusands in whom tl¡e
good work of salvation is begun.
îhus they give the inspirecl word the
lie, for it says that ¡vhere God begins
the good work, he will perform it to
its completion. The apostle says,
(( Being coufident of tbis very thing,
that he which hath begun a gootl
work in you witl perform it until rhe
day of Jesus Ct¡rist."-Philippians i.
6. They gire truth the lie, for he
who is the úruth says, É¿I will sentl
the Oomforter, who shall lead you
into all truth.T' They give the angel
the lie, for the angel said, ¿.Thou
shalt call his name Jesus; for he
shail save bis peopie f¡om their sins.,,
The second article declares thât the
atoleplent was natle for all mankind
in general, and fbr every iudividgal
in particular, ¡ et sares no one unless
ttre.v believe. .A"ucl the tiiird article
says they hare no power or will to
believe. Foor, hopeless, helpless

man ! If this Arminian creecl is cor-
rect, the precious blood of Christ rlid
not save any, aud nran cannot save
himself¡ and the dearest of all books,
our Bible, is not true. Truly, ¿'There
is a way which seemeth right unto a
man, but the entl thereof are the ways
of death.T' So are aìl the teachings
of antichrist, whether they have ten
horns or only two.

I will close this scribble of scatter-
ing thonghts wÍth love to you, breth-
ren Beebe, aud to all the householil
of f'aith scattered throughout the
bou¡rds of, your circulating medium.

THOMAS H. SCOTT.

Rnrsrnnsrowx, Mtl., July 2, 1883.

G. Bnnsnts SoNs-Dn¡.n Bnpr.s-
nnu :-I have just read the SrcNs
for July f.rst, ancl have felt cleeply
interested by many things in iú; and
upon the impulse of the momenü I
seat myself to speak about a f'ew
things that occurred to ue as I read
the paper this morning.

So¡¡e of the communications in it
seemed to me calculâted to be of
especial comfort ancl instruction to
many. The experience of brother
Eugeue Durantl I was glatl to see,
and. was much strengthenerl in its
perusai. There seem to be things
rnarvelous and startlingin the experi-
ence of some few, which are not found
in that of most of the I-.¡ord.ts people.
Paul has a wonclerful larrative to
tell us of a light ancl a voice and
blindness, antì. of a receiving of his
sight again ; but not one of the eleven
tell anything like this. Yet theirex-
perience of grace was just as real as
tlìat of Paul. IVhy should we then
so much desire the experience of
Paul, as though anything short of his
could hardly be genuine ? If we can-
not have the company of Pauì. we
have that of the eleven other apostles
in this mat ter. tr have felt sometimes
as though the class of experieuces
that are generally published were
calculated to discourage tbe confl-
dence of many sincere christians who
cannot tell of such wonderful and
sudtlon ancl orerwhelming changes
as they haçe read of. Thousatds
havo a gradual and gentle leading
into the truth, aud can hardly tell
where the work began nor how it was
carriecl on. Yet they know that they
are sinners saved by grace, and de-
sire to give God all the glory. And
to come to this place is the eud of all
christiauexperience. I havethought
that we were in danger of setting up
a men-made standard in our minds
aud in our preaching which the Scrip-
tures do uot authorize nor require.
lVe may rnake a mistake in this way,
aud so ¡yound and injure ¡nany â
doubting, .feeble one, who only just
knows this, that whereas once I was
blind, now I see. I suppose if fifty
people should all be sick of the same
clisease, ancl should all recover, and
then we should hear each one narrate
his or her experience in this rnatter,
we shoukl get f.fty dift'erent narrâ-
tions. One would make us laugh or
weep as he spoke, so. r'ivittrly woulcl
be describe his pain and relief ; while
anoiher could oniy say, Ye.s, -[ nas
sick, and f am well. And yet the

latter woulcl as cerlainly have been
sick and have recovered again as the
former. I remembcr that once in
conversation with a lady, uoú then,
but now, a member of the church in
Baltimore, she said, ('I'hXr I have
no experience. I have ùever nret
with a change. Ever siuce I can re-
member I have known tl¡at I was a
sinner, and have felt that Jesus alone
coulcl save nae. I have always loved
the rtoctrine of graee and the preach-
ing of the gospel. I think that f have
always loved God, ancì. the name of
Jesus has been sweet to me, and f
have felt to be uothing but a poor
sinner. Why, I have never met with
a change. I have no good hope.t,
This she said in all seriousness, as
though no other thought had ever
entereci. her mind. fn reply, I point-
ed out Samuel and Jeremiah and.
John the Baptist as amotrg those who
hatl been followers of God from child-
hood, and saicl that I clid not suppose
thaü either of them could point to
any time when the change, as the
dear sister called it, took place with
thern. I shall never forget how her
face lighted up with great joy and
hope as I thus talked. It was rry
pleasant privilege to baptize her a
few weeks later. She had been lecL
gentiy along, ancl because this was
so, thought that she had no christian
experience. And if I may aìlude to
mysel! I can never remember a time
when I did not feel that I was a sin-
ner, and the upspringing of my hope
was gradual. I can hardly tell the
time of jts beginning.

Now this experieuce of brother
Durand seems to me calculated. to
reach those of the class of the sister
referred to above, and do them good,
as it has done me. There is ân uu-
affected simplicity in the narrative
which to me was r-ery touching; and
that desire to be f'rank and ironest is
also apparent, which I believe is
characteristic of every believer. It
seemed to me â, plain antl clear uãrra-
tion of a work of grace, and an evi-
dent desire to overstate nothing. Of
the same kincl is the childtike narra-
tion of sister Emma P,ittenhouse,
which was enjoyed by me before it
appeared. in the SrGNs, but has been
enjo;ed by rne again to.day. The
real evidences of being a christian
are not orrr changing frames and feel-
ings, but do we know that wo are
sinners, aud that Gocl is the only
Savior ? Do we hate sin, and desire
to ,be holy g Do we forsake the old
company which we keþt, and have
we come to love christians and the
place where they meet, and the tloc-
trine of grace that gives God all the
glory ? Do we forsako the evil aud
cleave to that which is good ? Do
we feel ìike abasing the creature, and
like giüing God all the glor¡; ? These
are the ¡eal evidences that we are
indeed born of God, that we have
passed from death unto life. These
evidences shine forth brightly in
these two experiences.

The communication of the clear
blind brother, Asa Boydston, was
especially touching to me. I have
seen his ¡lan:e before, but clid not
know till no¡v that he was ì¡lindl. .{s
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I reacl his letter I thought how much
more trrightly does the grace of Gocl
shine forth in him than it can do in
me. f have every sense Perfect, and
yet I murmur at many thingsr while
he is cheerftrl under this severe trial.
Just now the scent of f.o$ers came
Tery strongly and. overPoweringlY to
me. ântÌ looking arountl I saw a half-
witherecl and bruised bouquet upon
the n'rantel. Tìrese flowers never
were half so fragraut until they were
somewhatbruised and ¡vithered. Our
.dear brother may feel to be much
bruised, antl tliat his earthly strength
,anil hope are withered; but how the
fragrance of patient submissiou and
cbeerful resignation fills the house of
Gotl, ancl gives pleasure to all his
bretl¡ren. Ile could not have glori-
ted. God in this way unless his siglrt
¡rere witheretl. It is a blessecl thing
to beholtl the light; but God saw it
was best for our dear brotherr best
f,or others also, and for his own gloryt
to so affiict him. I-.¡et our brother
take cornfort and courage, and sayt
as dicl Pault 6r I will rather glory in
rtv infirmities , that the Power of
Christ maY rest upon me.tt Some-
times this flesh of mine shrinks bacli
with tlread at the thought of suffering
that might come, antl I woncler how
I should endure it, and if I should
not neurmur at it if it came. But
when I see or hear of others being
cheerful uncler the heavy weightr and
submissive to Godts will, I feel en'
couraged to believe that the grace of
God. will also be sufficient for me'
Às the beauties and, glories of this
natural universe are shut out from.
the view of our brother, maY he see

more clearlY the heavenly laud bY
faith, and feel that it is not verY fat
off.

I want to mention also the touch'
rng words of our aged sister, I\tahala
Spurgin. Many times l¡ave the reatl'
ers of the SreNs enjoYed her words
of good cheer. One thing in her
letter drew me toward, her Particu
larìy, whero she sPeaks of Satants
.endeavor to make her believe there
was no Gocl. I must always l'eel tlìa't
I am one with anY who are subjected
to this trial. I f'elt to say, May Gorl
comfort our agecl sister, ancl keep her
in perfect peàce, for his dear name's
sake.

I want also to saY that I felt glail
at the strong tleclaration of brother
Stringer of his uélier in the resurrec'
tion. It is the verY fouuclation of the
,hope of the christiau. If it be not
true that the bodies shall be raised
and changedt Paul says iü follows
that Christ is not risen, and therefore
we are J¡ei in our sins, and our faith
ts valD. We may be able to uncler'
stanct very little about it, but 'the
sarce is true of every other principle
of doctrine; and it should be con'
tendect for as ve conter-rcl for the rest
.of tsible truth, and as Paul and Jesus
hinoself preacired it. I did not know
that our brother was accused of 'le
nyiÐg it; butperhaPs the falsecharge
ülay work gootl, in having caìled out
such an emphatic declaratio¡r frona

him. Let this thought ccmfort our
ecl brother

in this riumber'which were good to
nae. l¡ut will forlrear

In loçe to all, I remain ¡rour brother
iri hope of life,

F. A. CHICK.

LocrirorÃ.À-, N. J., May 28' 1883'

Bn¡rsnu+ B¡P¡n :-As sisterDe-
mott has grantecÌ me liberty to seld
her experience for publication, I send
it for your disposal,

dear breth
feeling it çill

interest the ren ancl sisters.
O that I couid speak as she does !

But she, as well as myself, f.nd'sdark
hours. Do not all Godts dear PeoPle
feel too unworthy to hardlY trust ln
his tlear name ? I ûnd ncYself as
weak and sinful as I was a Year ago,
wl¡en I was received into the church ;
but I stilt cling to that hope, kuowing
that God has alt Power to save. . For
try grace âre we sarrecl, through faith ;
not of works, lest any man should
boast. Sister Demott was received
into the Kingwoocl Church on the
thircì Sunday in l{ovemberr 1882.

Your sister in hoPe'
KATIE STOUT

ClrñtoN, N. J'' ÄPri1 5, 1883'

I)si.n Srsrnn :-I received Your
letter, and prize it verY highlY. O
what a comfort it is for me to read
sr¡ch lelters, talking of GoclTs goocl'
ness ! I vill endeavor to auswer it,
with the l-rordts helP. I know I am
so weak that I cau do nothing unless
lie guides ancl tlirects me' In him is
all my trust. Owhatamiserable
life it would be in this world of trials
ancl troubles, if we had no heavenlY
Father to look to. I do greatlY re-
oice that f have .such a Friend, one
that sticketh closer than a brother
Ile has toltl me that he will never
leave me nor forsake me. O how
good he is to us, Poor, affiicted Peo-
ple ! I suppose you had Elder Fran'
cis with you last Sunday. I longed
to be theret but could not come. O
that it were the l-¡ordts will that I
could live neârei the church ! Stillt
I know I must submit, and am verY
thaukful that he has numbered me
with l¡is chosen few. I feel unworthy
to be with them, theY are all so much
botter than I. It seems that everY'
thing I do or saY is all wrong. I
often weep because I feel so unworthY
Yet I feel that I can truly sayr I love
the brethren antl sisters. It is the
only place of enjoyment for me, whe,n

I can meef with them ancl hear Godts
precro us worcl proclaimed. O, dear
sister, have you ever heard such a
preacher as Dlder BtrndY I He
speak SSO ptainly ancl clearlY, and
how I do enjoy the neeting wheu l¡e
is with us, What food for our Poor,
hungry souls ! This is the onlY Peo'
le I can find who talk of things I

love to hear. TheY are alwaYs talk-
rng of God,ts good.ness, and not mants
gootlness. I often think there never
was another one brought out of such
great tribulation as I bave been, ancl

I wonder whY Goat lecl me thus. But
then tr know it is atl right. God's
ways are Past 'fincling out. It was

six years ago last December that L

was taken into the PresbYterian
Church. But I hatl never been satis-
lieil untii I was brought in with the

p

ag
I ncigl-rt speak of many other things Old School Baptists. I would attend is my Shepherd; ancl. that I shall not take it away. My heart is continu-

the Suuday School, where we hacl a
portion of GodTs holy word comment-
ecl upon. Some parts did not suit
me, and then I would be quite trou-
bled, and ç'ondered if I was in the
right way. But God's Protecting
hand has ever been over mer antl he
has ied me home to Zion,I trust. I
atteuclecl the Methodist and New
School Baptist meetings, and theY
all talked very nearly the same things.
Such mixed works did not seem to be
what I was hungering and thirsting
after.' It cìitl not filI my poor soul.
When they harl their Bible associa'
tion I went. I thought that among so
many ministers I might hear some-
thing gootl ; but the most of their taìk
was relating anecdotes. Some would
tell how good and smart such a man is,
alt the tirne speaking of mants good'
ness, ancl uot of Godts goodness. It
was no focd for me.

Dear sister, how I long to have a
goocl talk vith you. Now I urust tell
you how I came to hear Old BaPtist

Last summer we heardpreaching.
that Elder Beebe wâs going to
preach, ancl as we hacl never heard
Old Baptist preachingr 'we were Yery
anxious to hear it. It seemed that I
was going to hear what I had been
longing to hear. Elder Beebe did
not come, so brother Kugler sPoke
tr thought, O how good ib is ! for mY
poor soul feit satisfied. He hatl, I
thought, experienced. just what I
had, ancl he explainecl the Bible as I
understoocl it, I thought he did not
add to nor take from it. Some time
after this I hearcl that Elder Bundy
,was couoing inlg ou¡ neighborhoodt
aud. I thoughtr If the l-¡ord willr I
must go and hear him. I went, and
O how glacl we were as we went home
after such a feast, and how settled
my mind seemecl to be. I felt that I
NEYEI wanted to hear anY other kind
of preaching but that of the Old
School Baptists. When I was re-
ceivecl six years ago with tbe Pres-
byterians, I was very much trrlubled
about baptism. I thought I could
uot unclerstantl any other way than
going into the water. It seemed to
me that was the only waY to obeY
our Lord, and all other waYs were
\Frotg. Dear sister, You do not know
what I have passed through. I can
truly say that I was never baptized
until I was received into the Olil
School Baptist Church. That daY I
never can forget. It was the haPPi-
est day of all mY life. EverYthiug
seemed to be praisiug the Lord. i"Iy
clear Savior felü as near to me as

though he was in person present with
me. I thought I never would see

aDy more trouble; but alas ! I find
this is a worlcl of trouble. I often
find myself weeping because I cannot
feel as I did on that daY, and think I
am not good enough to be with those
who are so good. I feel that I am
one of the least among them. I often
feel it a duty enjoinecl on mo to give
in my experience among the dear
family of our GocI, and tell what I
trust and hope the Lord has done for
poor, uû\[orthY me; for I cân re-
oice in the lrord. I[e has been verY

goocl to me. EIe has told me that he

want. ¿( Ile maketh me to lie down
in green pastures : he leadeth rne be
side the still waters. Ile restoreth
my soui : he leadeth me in the paths
of righteousness for his namets sake.
Yea, though I walk through the val-
ley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil : for thou art with nre; thy
rocl and thy staff they comfbrt me;
Thou preparest a table before me in
the presence oi mine enemies : thou
anointest my head with oil; nry cnp
runneth over. Surely goodness ancl
mercy shall follow me all the days of
ny life : and I will ciwell in the house
of the l-¡ord foreve:'."

I humbly ask the prâyers of you
all, that f may ever be kept faithful
until tlie end, and then be takon home
to rest. Dear sister, f cannot exllress
my feelings, the Lortl has clone so
rnuch for me. Ile has told ute that
he will guide me. Ilow sweet to
know that my Redeemer lives.

'r Ile lives, who onco was dead ;
Ile lives, my eYer living l[eatl.tt

O how blessetl it is to know that this
worlcl is not our home. In this worlcl
of trials and troubles we cau only
watch and pray till Jesus comes to
tahe us to himselt there to be at rest
ancl live with him forever. There is
nothing in this world to live for; all
is vanity and vexation of spirit. I
have had sore temptations and trials,
but Jesus has soon conre to cheer me
on my way. I know I am so sinful
that 'I can hardly call on him for
help. All I ask is for him to keep
ever trear me, and guide and guartl
me, and keep me in the strait and
narrow path tbat leads to life ever-
lasting

¡'My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesust bioocl antl righteousness.
I tlare not trusú the sweeter frame,
But wholly loan on Jeeust name.
On Christ, that solicl Rock, I stand;
Àll other grouncl is sinkiug sancl.tf

Should any Old. School BaPtists
come this way, f hope theY willcome
and see us. Their cornpany is Pre-
cious to me. I know we all have the
same hope. How I love to hear them
talk of Jesus antl his love.

rrÄmazingþrace ! (how sweet the sound !)
That savetl a wretch like meJt

Dear sister, I havo been much con-
forted in reading the SreNsr especial'
ly ttre experience of Godts dear chil-
clren. They often tell my experience
better than I can tell it mYself. I
sometimes think I will send mY ex'
perience to the Srexs, but I feel that
I never could do justice to it; for it
seems so small, ancl mY lifo corres
ponds so little with that of a chris-
tian, that the children of God can
have no fellowship for me. Stillr I
humbly hope ancl trust it is the Lortlts
work within me. I can look back
ten years ago or more, when I often
found myself weeping, and thoughtt
O if I only were a christian ! lVIy
feelings I cannot describe. I know
it was the Lord.'s dealings with me.
What comfort I found in these words,
€. fn my Fatherts house are many
mansions: if it were not so, I wonld
have tokl you. I go to prepare a
place for Joürtt tt that where I am,
there ye may be also.tt O rvhat
peace ! The world cannot give nor
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ally praising the tr-.¿ord. f do realize
day by day that I cannot speak one
good. word nor perform one good deed
of noyself. It is only by the rnercies
of noy Redeemer ihat I live, mose,
antl harre my being.

f feel, dear sister, that I have ex-
tended this letter to an unbeeoming
length ; still, I do not know where to
stop, as there comes so much into ncy
mind to say. I know I have written
in a blundering way, and. I hope you
will excuse me, and. cast out all that
does not suit you, and think, Weil,
she is nothing but an Olcl Bapùist.
Dear sister, when you have leisure,
write me a long leiter, and tell me if
you find. this a worltl of trouble, It
is a great comfort to know that others
have the same triah f do. We can
truly say, the Lordts ways are past
ûnding out, I hope never to be as a
stranger again, but always to be as
one of the farnily, sharing their sor-
rows antl joys with them. I hope we
may soon meet again at locktown, if
it be the l-¡ordts will. I hope to meet
you at the association at Ilopewell,I must close, sending love, ancl
wishing grace, mercy and peace to all
who have hope in Christ.

Your unworthy sister iu hope,
EIITJIE J. DEMOTT

Crr¡.rr¡¡rsssune, Va,, June 5, 18gg.
G. Bpn¡nts SoNs-Dn:[e Bn¡rs-

REN:-Ilaving a remittance to make
to you this m_orning, through the
tender care of a kind nather , I will
add a few lines for the household of
faiih, should you thiuk them worth
their room in the Srçws o¡, rEE
Truøs, which coutinues to come to us
regularly, richly larlen with gospel
truth, that vile sinners are saved by
grace. This is one of those precious
truths left on record which the chil-
dren of Gocl are interestedl in They
havé learned by sad experience that
there is nothing good in them , and if
saved, it must be by grace, and grace
alone. We receive the know leclge of
our sinfulness by the law, it being
.r our schoolmaster to bring us unto
Christ.tt The apostle Paul learned itin this way. And hè saJi's, (ú The let-
ter killeth , but the Spirit giveth life.tt
Eridently meaning thaü it kills us by
giving us a kno¡vledge of our SINS.
This is the law which every chikl of
God tries the strength of, when con
victed of their sins by the Spirit of
God, and they see themselves as
great srnners. Then they try the
strength of it, by try ing to do some-
thing to bring themselves into the
favo¡ of God .by good. works. TVe
need not tell such an individual to
work; for being made alive they will
work, aud none can prevent it, The
Spirit is sent into their heart, whereby
theycry,Abba, tr'ather Now tbeyare
made willin g in the day of Go d,s power.
Life having been imparted to them,
ancl being made willing, they feel
that something must be done, or they
are forever lost. Pledge after pledge,
perhaps, is now made, but on ly to be
l-rroken; and instead of geüting bet.
ter, they feel they grow vorso and
worse, until ûnall;' ail help is gone.
They think, perhaps, that they have
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that there is a chance for ali but hiur, but received no reply. if ihere-
tbem, for they are the worst of all. fore this communication should reach
The poor sinner in this condition has his eyes, we would be pleasecl to ìrave
a zeal of God, but nob accorcling to him call at 3519 Fiftl¡ Avenue, (form
knowledge. ¿ú For they lieing igno. erly Shurtland Street,) seekiug only
ranü of Godts righteousness, and go- the company of such as love our l_.¡ording about to estabtish their own Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth
righteousness, have not subrnitted And finding so few. indeed as yet
themselves to the righteousness of none, as a bod.y, we are led to ask,
God.tt The law has uow been tried, What preserves this Sodom frono de.
aud they feel that they are not saved. struction ? l\[ay rïe not justly con,
To go foiward or backward is cleath. clutle it is because ¿6 the l_.¿ord is
The poor sinner is brought to a halt, there ?7t Our daily petition is that
and having been stripped of self.cle- he would deign to manifest himself
pendence and self-righteousness, has in the d.evelopment of his choseu, yet
no strength of his own, and conse- hidden oues, and that it nnay yet bequently can only cry for mercJ¡. Je- our happy lot to be numbered with
sus saJ¡s that he came to seek and to the ú( outcasts of fsrael,t in this or an
save that which is lost. Ilere is a adjoining community; believing, as
poor, lost sinner, ancl in this helpless we clo, that not only in the all-wise
condition Jesus ûnds him, and. re- providence, but in the secret purpose
veals himself to him, the hope of of our God, notwithstanding all ourglory, and makes hi¡¡ to rejoice in fightings agairst it, that our paths
his love and mercy. îhe darkuess is are marked out, and that in thisnow past, the light has burst forth plabe are our liues cast. IMe doubtand the poor sinner is saved. IIe not but that mauy of our dear frieu ds,looks back upon his own works, and (correspondents,) some f'ew of whomviews them as filtby rags in the sight have qot yet replied to our last, willof Gocl. I[e has d.oue noilring to be surprised at this change of ad-merit any part of this love which he dress, which, though agitated fornow enjoys. He now cau saJr many months, was necessarily at lastt'Glory to God. Peace on earth, conclucled somewhat hurriedly, leavgood will to men.t, What d.oes all ing Utica, N. Y., on the second daythis meau ? The great load of sin is of IIay last. We woqld also say togone. But how ? Perhaps he soon our dear scattered brethren of the
fears that he has caught the shaclow same faith ancl order with us, located
and missed the substance, and thinks in the nearest couuties to this, if theyifhe hacl tho burden back again he will write us of the location of their
would be more careful how it went. churches, with the times of meeting,Poor sinner. Moses is buried, and his together with the route ancl distance
sepulchre you will never fi.nd. You from Chicago, we would be grateful,
now realize the truth of the Scripture, hoping ere long to visit some of them.6. The wind blowdth ¡vhere ir. listeth, According to his own arrangemen i,and thou hearest the sound thereot we aro expecting Elder S. H. Durandbut canst not tetl whence it cometh, here in Äugust nexü. We hope alsoand whither it goeth : so is every one ât some not far distanú fïture to havothat is born of the Spirit.,, you real- the pleasure of entertain ing our dearize that, it is all of grace. And now Elder Bundy. We hope none othersviewing the past, J¡ou can oDly take of like precious faith will ever passup that .. little hope,tt and walk by through Chicago wiilrout callin g up-faith. IIow dear the word grace on us, And being locatecl betweennow is to you two heavy lines of railroad , we coukl

'¡Àmazing graco ! (how sweet the souncl save tbr.those comiug either from theThat savetl a wretch like me east or qest, nuch inconvenience ofI once wae lost, but now âm fonnd, the city. If they will write us in9V'as blintl, but now I see.

!)

tlwas grace that taught my heart úo fe âf,
Ar:tI grace my {ears relievetl

How precious ditt that grace âppeâr
Tho hour I ffrst believecl.z,

I must close for want of time and
spaco. llay the special blessing of
God rest with you, dear editors, and
with all the household of faith; is the
prayer of a poor sinner saved by
grace, if saved at all

P. M. WRIGHT"

3õ19 Frr.rn ÂveNue, Curceco, IIl., I. Juno 15,1888, SD¡¡.n BnnrunnN rN CERrsr_
Su¡scnr¡¡ns ÀND EEÅnERs o¡' TEE
SrçNs or, îEE Tru¡s:-fn looking
back over rnany volumes of thab pre-
cious periodical f have no recollection
of ever seeing a communication heatl-
ecl from this city, and kuow of only
two individuals here who are sub-
scribers to the afore naured pa,per.
One is Mrs. Sarah Dewgy, whose
home my husband has found. The
other is Mr. John 1Valker, whose ad-
dress is given by Etcler W . L. Beebe

time, we will render due information,
anrl meet them at the cars. Auti
now, dear brethreu editors, feelin abthat this is measurably an inürusio4
in your columns, I will add no tnore
than to say, an early insertion will
greatly oblige, while we subscribe
ourselves the poorest of the poor, and
the very least in the household. of
faith, yet fully with you and all theZion of Gocì in the fellowshipof
Christ.

IJYDIA À.TJEXANDER.

L¿wnnNcnsunc, Ky., March 2, 1gg3.
Grr,npnr, BEnnE's Sorvs_D¡¡nBn¡tunsx:-I haye thought for

some time that I would offer a few
thoughts on the subject of salvation
by grace, and. grace alone. Tl¡is is a
glorious subject for the child of Godto medita[o upon. The apostle af-
ûrms that it is of grace, when ire
breaks forth in this language and
sâ,ys, .6 For by grace J¡e are sâved
through faith, and. ihat lot of Jiour-
selves, iú is the gift of God. No¿ ofcommitted the unpardonable sin, ancl as siroply Chicago, tr haye written works, lest any man sl¡ould boas[.l, burg, Ky , formerly of Lawrence-

IVTES
It does seem to me that it is euough
to satisfy atry person with a raiional
mind thal salvation is of grace. But
the Scriptures say, (( Eye hath tot.
seen, nor ear heard, neither haye en
tered into the heart of man, tho
things which God hath preparect for,
them that love him.tt Thus we see
that the natural man does not under-
stand tbese things; neither can he
know them, because they are spirit-,
ually discerned. n'or the carnal ncind
is enmity against God, is not subjecü
to the law of God, neither ind.eed. can
be. The apostle in his letter to tho.
Romans says, ¿rAnd if by grace, thenit is no more of works; otherwise.
grace ts no more grace. But if it be
of works, then it is no more grace,.
otherwise work is no moro work.t,
That goes to prove that it is altogeth-
er of one, to the entire exclusion of
the other. For if it be by gra,ce¡
there is no work in it. /.nd the
beloved apostle affi.rms again that
salvation is alone of grace, when
he says, (6 Who hath savetl us, and.
called us with an holy calling, not ac-
cord.ing to our works, but accordin 0b-
to his own purpose and grace, whioh
was given us in Christ Jesus before
the world began.t, And again, ¿( Not
by works of righteonsness which we
have clone, but according to his mer-
cy he saved. us, by the washing of re.
generation ancl renewing of the Holy
Ghost, which he shed on us abundant-
Iy through

Brother
Jesus Christ our Savior.,/

Beebe, I was well pleased.
with your editorial of tr'ebruary 15t
1883. Your views iu regard to ú( the
gift of God,', f believe areinharrnony
with the Scriptures of divine $ruûh.I am truly glad you have taken a,
stand not to publish any controversy
or discord between any of the breth-
ren, or any one else. I do not thi¡lk
that it is what the SrçNs is for
but for the upholding and edifying of
the children of the most

Your brother in the
high
unity

Gorl.
of the

Spiriü aud love of God,
J. J. WÁ.TEIìFILI,;

Lun Hu,r., Ark., Juno 15, 1BBB.

G. B¡annts Sorvs-D¡¡.n tsREîE-
REN :-I wish to say that we are a lit-
tle lonely band of Baptists here, like-
scatteretl sheep, and we would be
glad for any minister of the Old, Reg-
ular Baptist crder to come aud settle.
here and cast his lot with us. We
have a gogd, healthy country here.
There are religious denomiuations of
various sorts here, but very few Reg-
ular Baptists. We desire to'be re..
membered at the throne of grace.
May God bless, support and uphold.
you in your labors, both in pubtish-
ilg your paper and in preaching the
word, is the prayer of your unworthy
brother,

WM. J. CASEY.

INFORMATION WANTED-
ANy one knowing the whereabouts

or present post-office address of the
following named persons, will confer
â, fayor by sending the sanae to this
office:

Miss N-. L. Moo ne.y, fbrnaerly of
Louisville, Ky,'Wm. Conn



C¡ROULAR LETTERS
ÀND
As-

socru-îr_oN o¡''Or,¡ Scnoor, PREDES.
rrùlgiary B¡.prrsrs :-As it has been
äcusJom--fto pubtish a Circular l_¡etter

-^u witþour'Minutes, you will no doubt
-.,ffi expêct öne, and for a starring point

,' ilj: Tye wÍll call your attention to the
, 'i' twelfrh chapter of Ilebrews, and par-: .tioularly the twenty-second veìse,

which reads thus : (( But J¡e are come
unto Mouut Sion,.and unto the city
of the living God, the heavenly Jeru-
salenr, and to an innumerable co¡n-
pany of augels.t, fn some of the
precedinE verses the aposile presents
Mount Sinai, the ministration of con-
demnation, which mount burnetl with
û.re, sweeping yengeânce on each
.transgressor, and causing even lVfoses
ts fear anrl qua,ke. IIow wide the
difference when we approach Ziou !
O the joys that meet us there, and.
the lovely companions that greet us !
Elere we bail the heavenly Jerusalem
and the innumerable compauy of
angels (or messengers), the general
assembly and. church of Jesus (or
ûrst-born) which are written in heav-
en, Gocl the Judge of all, the spirits
of just men maile perfect, a,ud Jesus
the ïIediator of the new covenant,
and the blootl of sprinkling, speaking
better things than that of Abel,
Al¡eits blood criecl for vengeance, but
the blood of Jesus speaks peace, par-
don, reconciliation, compassiou ancl
love. Now, if they escaped not who
refused Moses, certainìy we will not
escape if we turn away from Jesus.
But we should thank him that there
is no death penalty in the taw that
governs Zion. Sho is to be controlled
by tlie law of the Spirit of life, rvhich
makes her free from the law of sin
and death; and we have been made
to realize how,good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in
uni.cy. What a boon is Zion to us,
and from a source that gives us an
indisputable title to it; for it be.
longs to the sa,ints by inheritance.
(( Mine elect shall inherit it, ancl my
servants shall dwell there.t, And the
King says, .{ Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you,t, &c. Again, ¡.ft is tbe
FatherTs good pleasure to give you
the kingtlom.t, Thus we receive the
kingdom from.the head of authority.

Brethren, Iet us look a litUe into
the prophebic dispensation. God. showed Daniel this kingdom, and he
said, (( In the days of these kings
sliâll the God of heavelt set up a
kingdom, which shall never be cle-
stroyecl: ahd the kingdom shall not
be left to other people, but it shalt
break iu pieces and consume allthese
kiugdoms, and it shall stand forever.tt
It has stood against all the poïrers
of antichrist nearly two thousar¡d
years. The rains, the floods and. the
winds may dash and. beat upon it,
buü all in vain, fbr it is built upon a
rock. Brethren and sisters, rvhose
hearis haye been touched by the love
of Gotì, whose lips have l¡een uu-
seaied, aud whose tongues have been
loosed to speak of the glory of his
kingtlom aud talk of his power, David
calls.on us to inspect her invincible
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ÐÐrTtR.rar_,"def-eases, saying, ra \TaÌk about Zion,

and go r'ound about her: tell thetovers thereof. IÍark ye well her
bulwark-s, _consicler her pâlaces; that
Xe rcay tell it to'úhe generatión fol-
lowing.;r-psaln xiviii. 12, 18. Dear
brethren and sisters, Iet uÁ never for-
get to extol the wond.rous name of
this builder, vho is King of kings
ancì. Lord of lords. This-is the city
which hath founclation, rrhose makei
ancl builder is God. IIis immutable
oath and infallible promises are in.
vincible fortifications, that shieltl anil
foreçer defend her; therefore, as the
mountains are round about Jerusa-
lenc, so the Lorcl is round about his
people from henceforth even forever.
The ¡vills and shalls of Jehovah stand
as eternal safeguards for the defenseof tìis city or kingdom, and the Al-
mighty founder has said, rr Ifpon thisrock I will build rry churõh, ftheRock of ages,J aud th'e gates o'f 'hetl
shall not prevâil agaiusi it.tr lfore-
over, the coutinual presence of the
keeper of this kingtìom, who neither
slumbers nor sleeps, defies the po\rer
of earth and heli óombined to moçeit. Ilere he riwells ancl here he
walks, ancl consoles us with his faith-
ful word, and promises never to leave
nor forsake us. rrlet the inhabit-
ants of tbe rock sing, let the¡n shout
from the top of the mountains.tt But
what shall be their song ? Well,
here is a good, one: (( In that day
shall this song be sung in tbe lantt of
Jndah: \Ye.Lrar-e a strong eity; sal-
vation s'iil Goil appoint fõr wail3 and
buhyarks. Open ye the gates, that
tire righteous nation which keepeth
the truth may enter in.tt For many
years the.workurongers have been
predicting the downfall of' this king-
dom, (the Old School Baptists,) as-
serting thab in Êve or ten years they
çould all pass awal; but we know
the; are among the many false pro-
phets. ldever mind what they say,
for all this is no cliscouragemenb ious; but having so mâny precious
promises, let us stancl fast, immova-
ble, always abounding in the work of
the Lord. I-,et us have grace whereby
we may serve God acceptably with
reverence ancl godly fear.

Brethren, farewell. May tlie Gotl
of peace, that brought again from the
cleact our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, throug[ the
blood of the everlasting covènant,
make you perfect to tlo his will, work-
ing in you that which is pleasing in
his sight, through Jesus Ctrrist, to
whom be glory forever and eier.
Amen.

ì[. JEFFERS, Mocl.
P¿ur. Souxnn, Clerk.

COBRESPOIIDING LETTERS.
The mi,ni,sters anil messengers cont-

posíng the Turkey Rit;er Associati,on,
nouin sessior¿ uitl¿ the West Forli
Churclr,, Etuttlfton, Franltli,n C ounty
Iouø, send loce to lter si,ster assocí,-a-
tions u'itl¿ u'hom she corresponds.
D¡¡,n Bnntsn¡N :-Another year

has passed, but thanks be to Israelts
God, not to be rememberecl but as a
uremorial of the joys anct comforts of
the past. The future none know but
God. Brethren, iet us pray fbr the
pe_a_ce: of Zion. The apostle says,úrMark them that cause divisions.,i
Your messengers came to us laclen
with the precious fruit of Canaan,
çhicli is meat and clrink for the hun-
gry aud thirsty lambs, Dear breth-
reû, \se stili desire your brotherly
correspondence. Vy'e refer you to
our t\'Iinutes for fur,ther particulars.
Farewell, brethreu. live in peace,
and the God of all grace be witlt ¡ou.

ITTDDLETo\I.N, ñ. v,, lur,r: 15, 1BSS.

Our subscribers are espocially re-
quested úo address all letters for us,
to the firm namo of

G. BEDBÐ'S SONS.

\r. JEFFERS, ìtod.
F¡.ur, SorNnn, Clerk.

I}DATH AND LIFE.
'r.Fon as in Adam ali clie, even so in Chrisú

shall all be mado alive.ti-l Cor. xv. 22.

These two incomprehensible mys-
teries enbrace the whole question
which involves the subjects of grace
in that perplexity which keeps theni
in continual trouble while they re-
main in this world, which David well
designates as rr the valley. of the
shatlorv of cleath.,t-Psalm xxiii. 4.
Although it is not in the power of
the human miud to understand the
great fact of existence in uatural life
and the unkuown darkness that cov-
ers the tomb, there is a deeper mean-
ing in the subject than anything seen
in it b; reason. IMhile the pridô of
man is shamed. by his utter inability
to explain why he lives or dies in
nature, there is no knowledge of the
true meaning of either life or death
without that revelation which is
given only by the Spirit to those who
are taughb of the l-¡ord. By experi-
ence they kuow what it is to pass
through the clark valley where this
deep shatlow excludes the light, and
casts its mantle of thick gloom over
all their pathway. As the things
which Gocl hath preparecl for them
tl-rat loçe him have not been seeü or
heard, uor even entered into the
heart of -man, so the tbi'ck tlarkness
of this shaclow haS uever been real-
ized by the natural znincl. To those
who are literally blind the¡e is no
difference between the light of noon
and the shades of midnight; so to
those who know nothing of the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of Jesus Christ there is no
feeling of the darkness of the shadow
of cleath. Ilence, the very experi-
ence of the burden of such darkness
is positive and unmistakable evidence
that the life which is in the iucarnate
Word has been revealed in those who
feel the oppressive weight of that
shatlow of death ; while to those'who
have no grief on account of darkness,
there is no such proof that the lif'e of
Jesus Christ is in them. So death
with its gloomy s[acLow attests the
reality of their life, just as the shadow
of an intervening mountain prores
that the sunshine is beyourt it. But
this is still a mystery while the veil
of this mortal flesh remains. As the
mountain is uot penetrated by the
sunlight, so the darkness of reason
in the subjects of divine grace does
not comprehetd the life which is the
light of all the men i¡r whom it is
mauifested. 'This fact occasions all
the doubts and unbelief by which the
Saints are so much anûoyed in their
daily trials during tlieir sojourn here
on earth. tr'eeling the abiding wit-
ness of the Spirit worhing within
them both to wili ancl to do the things
wl¡ich he has commanded, yet finding
their carnal miud still ignorant of the
salvation of Gocl antL opposing the
working of that holy principle in

t
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them, they are forced to cry unto the
Lorcl for deliverance from the clark-
ness of the body of this death. So
bitterly do they rcalizø its working
within them that they do not cloubt
the power of death in their experi-
ence, but the important question
often troubies them, (( fs the life of
Jesus really made manifest in ¡re ?tt
It would seem re¿Isonable that the
dift'erence between death and tife
might be readily distinguishett; but
so deep is the shadow under which
they walk in this valley that they cau
only know the truth by faith; anct
when this witness is not in lively
manifestation, the trembling chitd is
ready to sink in clespair, feeling the
po\rer of darkness and death. îhus

is cut off, ancl the only
refuge is to trust in the Lord. Then
the truth is practically witnessed.
that (6 The Lord is good, a stronghold
in the day of trouble; and. he know.
eth them that trustin l¡im.tt-Nahum
i,7, By severe trial oniy, each sub-
ject of temptation is enabled to bear
testimony to the truth, (ú They that
trust in the l-¡ord shall be as mount
Zion, which cannot be removed, but
abideth forever.tt-Psa,. cxxv. 1. So
death to all conûdence in setf, lrorks
experimental life in the assurance of
the unchanging faithfulness of oirr
ever gracious Gocl; and as it was
through death that our greât Leader
tlestroyed him that liatl the power of
death, that is, the deviì, and. having
abolished death, he brought tife and
immortality to light through the gos-
pel, so those whs are,ted lry the Spirit
must follow him even through the
same gloomy pathway, and thereby
be enabled to know the fellowship of
his sufferings, that they may enjoy
the victory with him in life that is
everlasting.

Carnal reason vainly attempts to
grasp the truth of these wonderful
mysteries. Nothing can be known
concerning them but that which God
has been pleased to reveal to his
saints; and all that revelation which
he has given is writtèn for our learn-
ing in the inspired record. Àlthough
it is not possible even for the saints
by diligent stud.y to attain to the
knowledge which is therein recorded,
yet they will ever ûnd that all tho
truth which the l-¡ord has rovealed in
their experience is fully expressed. in
the inspired testimony ofJesus; and.
whatever they may have learned
which is not therein written, they
may be assurecl will prove only gilded
falsehoocl. What may to our reason
appear as truth, must be rejected ifit is not according to this inspired
test; and that which is approved by
this standard will be truth, however
reasotr may reject it. This lesson is
taught in the personal exercises of
each one who is lecl by the Spirit;
and. so prone âre they to forget it,
that they must have it often repeated.
Readily as we confess the truth of
the rvord of Jesus, (. \Yithout me ye
can do nothing,t, l¡ow often do we
practically deny it by seeking by our
own mir¡ds to comprehend those
things of Jesus which are only known
as revealed. by the Holy Spirit.

.'For as i,n Adano all, d,i,e.)ì The
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verse quoted at the head of this arti-
ale is a part of that clear demonstra-
tion of the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion iu which Paul as movecl by the
Iloly Ghost forever refuted the folly
oT those Sadducees who cavileil
against this vital point in the revela-
tion of Jesus as the Savior of his
peoplo from their sins, In present-
ing this glorious truth he uses the
natural Adam as illustrating the
principle of the doctrine as revealetl.
in the gospel. The fact that death
is the whole heritage received. in
Adam, is too evident to require argu-
ment. Even to n¿tural intelligence
this is iucontrovertibly trne, as it is
continually illustrated by the power
of death over all the fa,mily of Atlam.
That sin was already in the world
before the law was giren on Siuai is
clearly evident iu the universal reign
of death from the one offense in the
garden of Eden, by which many (lhat
is, all those whose n'aturâl life was iu
Atlarn when he sinned) were made
sinners; ancl that law was added be-
eause of transgressions¡ that sin by
the commandment might be exeeed-
ing sinful.-Gal. iii. 19; Rom. vii. 13.
Änd as the sting of death is sin' it
can reign ouly.by the power of sin.
fn Ädam all have sinned, aucl there-
fore in him all die. But in the sin of
Adam only his seetl was pollutedt
therefore they alone die in him. The
angels in hoaven hacl no life in Adam,
hence they tlo not die in his sin ; but
all the natural life of mankind is in-
volved in that one offense, and there-
fore nothing but death can l¡e iuherit-
ed by his children in their natural
relation to Adan. -A.s this fact is
apparent in the universal dominion
of dcath, there is no need of argument
to sustain it. And as there was no
provision in the holy law for the sin-
ner to become righteous by any works
of his own, there was no possible
remetly for any of the guilty race of
man by any eff'orts of their own.
trlopeless death is tl-re inevitable re-
suli of sin; and the dreadful conclero-
uation rests upon all men, for that
all have siuned. Ev,en before the
first child was born in the world this
was true; and the development of all
the generations of nen has but de-
monstrated its terrible reality. tr'or
still the myriads of mortals are born
only to die. l{ow, this is precisely
the manner in which the true life
which is in Christ Jesus is the life of
all who are in him. Observe particu-
larly tho illustration in the text, for
the whole force of the expression
rests upon the words of comparison,
øs and so. It is irl the very same way
and upon ùhe very same principle in
the one case as in Ure other. .We

have therefore dwelt particularly up-
on the üânner of death in Adam, in
order to present more clearly the idea
declared in the text.

tt flv:sn so 'i,n' Christ shall all be mqde
qli,ae," If any who ¡vere not in Adaur
die in him, then this illustration
woulcl teach that in Christ some çho
were not in him are nade alive in
him, But Paul expressly declares
that God irath made o.f oneblootl, all
nations of men, (Äcts xvii. 26) ; aucl
the sa¡ae truth is taLrght in all the

commou nature which is developed in
all the race of mar, fn consequence
of this relationship and identity in
their natural head, all his chiltlren

him, as has been already shown.
Now, it is (' cuen. so t' that iu. Ohrist

in Christ shall be matle alive in him
by receiving the gift of that life when

Gorl has appointecl. There is im-
portant signiflcanae in the positive

the work as declared. the Iloly Spirit
woulcl not have recorded it as a cer-

all be made alive in Christ. It rests
exclusively in the immutable will of

should lose nothing. r' It is not the
will of your Fathe¡'which is in heavent

what he has purposed ds:,as mnch
fixed and sure as thât rylìich is al-

those çho are in him by the eterual
choice of God, and all of them are
includecl in the positive declaration
in our text. In the uatural ^A.dam
the existence of all his family is nat-
ural; aud. in this relation all the
saiuts r'rrere by Dature the children
of vrath, even as, others,tt so that
Faul could say, even of those who
slandered the apostles, (¿ TVhat then ?

âre we lletter than they ? ìfo, iu no
wise : for rve have before proved both
Jews and. Geutiles, that they are all
under sin; as it is written, There is
none righteous, no, uot one: there is
none that understaudeth, there is
none tbat seeketh after God."-Rom.
iii.9-11. Jews and Geutiles i¡rclutled
everJ¡ oue of the fanaily of the eartlily
Adam. Yet in the display of his own
almighty power aud grace our pre-
cious Savior has ransomed. from tlre
porver of the grave antl redeemed.
from death aìl his people, who¿(shall
all,tt each in the time appointed, ú( be
made alive tt (or, as the same word is
elsewlrere trauslated, be quíckened,)
by the Eoly Spirit, which shall mako
theno manif'est as the chiltlren of God.
The mystery of this divine life in
them can never be underslood by the
natural mind, and therefore the saints
are eYer tried by cruel clonbts and
questions suggested by reason, which
clemauds evidence sueh as rature can
receive as the grorrnd of their trust
i¡-r the salçatiou of Gort, This can-
uot be given, because ((The uatural
rnan receireth not the things of the

uess unto him: reither can he know
them, because they are spiritually
cliscerned.'7-1 Cor. ii. 14. îhe evi'
dence of these things which God has

føítih,,wbicn. is the fruit of the Spirit
and tlie gift of God.-Gal. v.22; ÐPh.

bow. The obstacle is not that the
bow is hidden as it spans the heavens,

wanting iu the blind eyes. So the
carnal or fleshly mind is bliutl to the

and as it is hidden from natural wis-
dom, there is unceasing contention

Ädam, lusting againsù the Spirit,
which is life because of that right-

,for deliverance which is fel¡ onl.v by
them in whom the Spiriù of life in

sense of cleatìr in ourselves displays
that life of Christ which is given us

the bondage of corruptiou, sin aud
deatìr. While they remaiu in this
eârthly house of their tabernacle the
childreu of God must feel this war in
their rrembers; but the victory is
secured already by the triumphant
resurrection of our T,ord Jesus from
the dead. Because he lives, his
saiuts shall live also. Although they
feel the restless struggling of sin
working death iu themselves, yet the
Iife of Ohrist must triumph in every
encounter, even though their flesh
and their heart faiì, for God is the
streugth of their heart and their por-
tion fbrever. In their earthly rela-
tion, as -Dorn of the natural Atlaur,
they die in him, not merely as having
come under condemnation in him,
but as realizing continually that death
working in them. Thus tliey die
daily. In their standing as identified
with Christ, they are made alive by
the quickening power of liis Spirit
whicìr dwells in them. this is proved
by their hungeriug aud thirsting
after rig'hteoustress, by their groaniug
under the weight of sin in themselves,
and by.their love for the perfect holi-
ness of God as revealed in Christ
Jesus. Y[ithout that life which Jesus
gires to his own chosen ones, none
can feel the exceeding sinfalness of
sin. Wrere that longing desire for
the salvation of Gocl is in the soul,
there is the mark of that seal of the
Spirit which is the assurance of eter-
nal life; and every oue bearing this
seal is (r kept by the power of God
through faith unto saìvatiou, r'eady to
lre revealed in the last time.tt Every
one who bears this seal is in Christ
made aliçe; antl though burdened
with the body of deatb in Ä.dam, all
such shall finally be clelir.ered antl
reign with Cl¡rist in life eternal,

MARRIAGES.
Bv Elder F. Á.. Chick, at tho l¡ricle's resi-

dence, Àpril 4, 1883, Frank W. Coalo and lda
Merrynran, both of Baltimoro City, l!td..

DrED-At 8.30 o'clock a. rn,, February 14,
1833, in Raymontl, IIl,, Illrs. Dlizabeth Fitz.
Jerrel! oftlropsy, aged-65 years, 11 months
'and 24 tlays. Her maitlon namo was Eliza-
beth Courtney, Sho was born in Madison Co.,
Illinois, Fobruary 20, I8l7 ; was marriod to
Elder 'W'm. FitzJerrell Nov. 10, 1836. She
matle a profession of religion ancl became a
member of the Regular Baptists at Taylor
Creek, Green Co.,I[., Nov., 1837. She leaves
Áix chilclren, a loving companion antl a host
of friencls to mourn thsir loss. Befo¡o her
death a clay or two, she spoke of all her chil-
d.reu that woro absont, ancl that hacl goue be-
foro her, ancl to thoso present shs talketl a
great tloal, antl tolcl them that sho was jusú
waíting to be callecl home, and was anxioug
to go. She told. her companion that they hatl
livetl together. a long time,. autl hacl enjoyotl
themselves as \çell ae coulcl be, antl that thoy
woultl ouly be soparåted a little while, antl
tben they woulcl meet to part no rnore. O, ie
oot this comforting to the bereavetl family
antl friends ? Mrs, tr'iizJerrell has liveil in
this county about twenty-oight years, ancl
not ono can say ghe ever ill-treatetl them,
She was a kind ¡oother ancl loving compan-
ion. Sho will be rememberetl by her friends
a great whilo. The family antl frierds havo
our sympathy in their groat berear-ement,

Oun belovetl brother, Eldcr John .Woodo
dreil on the 6úh of Ma¡ch, 1883, at his homo
near Honey Bend, Ill., neâr our aeeiing
house. Ile was born in Tonnessee in 1815,
anrl wl¡ile a boy emigratotl with his father to
Montgomery Co., IIl,, where he-grew to ¡nan-
hoocl, He professecl a hopo in Christ abouú.
tho year 1840, and united witll theOltl School
Baptist Church five years later, whero ho
continuecl a consistent memllor until cleath.
Ï[o was married to Elizabeth Williams, anrl a,
few äays afúor settleil on tåo farm on which
he cliecl, uever having ñovetl from it.

Elde¡ W'ood began to have impressions io
speak in a public way to his neigbbors soon
after he mado a profession; and I have heard
him say that before he joinecl any church the
Ilethoclists usecl to invite him at times, antl
ho ¡¡roulcl talk to them on his experience"
which was inrleecl a very brighú one; but.
¡¡'ben he u¡iteil with a church, it was the
OIII Baptist. O¡rr tloar broúher wae ortlaiueal.
to the ministry in 1853, IIe never traveled
much, but wâs a yery acceptable preaoher,
although an unlearnecl man; but as it was
wiùh Peter and John, the peoplo took knowl-
edgo that he had beon ¡vith Jesus. Ils was
an example of piety, aucl a peacemakor
among ìris brethren aucl in his neighborhootl.
O how we shall miss his counsel in ths
church ! Ile was a tlevotetl christian anal a
loving husband antl father. Ife leaves tho
wifo of his youth to mourn her irreparable'
loss, antl also seven chililren, two in Califor-
nia, one.in Missouri, and the othe¡s in Illinois.
Although our loss is great, it is his eternal
gain, His afil.ictions hatl been many ancl
loug, but he boro them all wi,úh ch¡istian.
fortitude, and has euterecl úhat perfect reet
bhai remainsrto the people of Gotl.

.A.s over, your brother in lovo antl tribula-
tion,

WM. I'ITUJERRELL.
R.lvlroxo, Ill.
'DrÐD-.A.t his ¡eeido¡ce in Trigg Co., Ky.'

near the Roaring Springs, March 1.9, 1883,
llr. G. lT. llloKinnoy, in ths 68th year of his.
age. Ile was born in Trigg Co.. Ky', Ifarch
72, 1816; rvas married. to Miss Rhoda Shelton
October ¿9, 1840;, lived rrii\ her forty-two
years antl fÌve months; bacl fìftsen chilclren,
ten of whom aro yet living. Brother \loKin-
ney entered the Bot¿nic Medio¿l College at
Columbus, Ohio, in 1838, autl gratluatecl at tho,
secontl session, not missing a iecture cluriug
the tiço sessions of aúteudance. Àfter com-
pletirg his collegiatc education he returnecl
to his native place ancl entereC on tho prac-
tice of his prof,ossion. IIis shill ¡ras tested.
and net with triumph, a,ud his pracùice soon
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Scripture.s, and evident even in the Spirit of Gotl: for they are fooìish

âre under contlemnation aud clie in prepared for. them that love hino, is OBITUARY NOTICES.

aÌl are made alive, O¡r no other ii. 8. As the natural man. of the sub'
principle, and. in no other manner. ject of grâce cannot know spiritual
Ilerein is the mystery of life, r(And things, it is impossible that the testi-
this the record, that God hath given mouy of faith should be received by
to us eternal life, and tiris life is in their unbelieviug reason ; therefore
his Son.tt-l Johu v. 11. Fleshly ex- they can no more satisfy their natural
istence in the earthly Adam brings mind of the reality of the grountl of
death to all whose natural life was in their hope, than they could show to
him ; eaeru so, all whose eternal life is a blinrl man the colors of the rain-

they are developed in the time whiclt but that the capacity to see it is

form of expression l¡ere used. If revelation which is given to the spir-
there were any uncertainty in tbe itual sight of faith. The living spirit
matter, or any contingency which caunot yield that knowledge which is
might prevent the accomplishment of received by rerelatiou through faith;

tain fact. But as in Adam death is between these opposing principles in
alreacly passed upou all meù, even the subject of redeeming grace, the
so, with jusú as much certainty, shall flesh, which is dead in the sin of

God. That will is that of all whom eousuess which is in Christ Jesus.
be has giveu to our Redeemer he This warfare produces that groaning

that one of these little ones shoultl Christ Jesus bears abiding witness
perish.t'-Johu vi.39 ; Matt. xviii. 14. that they are the children of God.
A.s the will of God is immutable, In this wonderful way the realizing

ready developed in time, 'They who of God, while it is only the living
shall be made ¿live in Christ are only subjeci of grace who groans under
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becamo immense, ancl his f¡iends numérous
ancl ardent. Asapractitionerherçasearnest
ancl devoted, delighting in his profession, and
imparùing to it digniiy ancl hono¡. His name
\yâ,s â tower of strength in western l(en_
tucky, where he has given Ph,ysio-Metlicalisnt
a chârâcter and standing that is most honor-
ablo. In all matters of principlo he was un-
comprourising, not yielcling the smallest jot
to any influence whatever, treing ever on the
sicle of christianity antl morals, As a com-
panion he was affable, courteous and. jovial;
as a friend he was faithful ancl t¡ue; was â
kincl husband and father, a gooal neighbor,
antl highly eeteemed by his neighbors ancl
friends as a ch¡istran gentleman. Brother
McKinrrey received a hope in Chrisb, anrl
joinett the Primitive Baptist Church a,t Salino
Creek, Stewârt Co,, Tenn., June 19, 1.858;
'was baÞùizeal by Elder Samuel Ross; was or-
dained deacol.Soptember 18, L869, by Elders
John H, G.ammon ancl W'. H. Dyer, IIe filied
the offco ofcleacon to the crediú of the Bap-
tists, antl tbereby gainecl a goocl tlogree antl
great boldness in the faith of Jesus Christ.
The Lord having accomplishecl his purpose
on earth with brother McKinney, ho callecl
him from the church militant to the place
that Jesus has prepâred for thom that lovehim. The decoasetl rças taken sick Novem-
ler 2!, 1882, with something like dropsy of
the heart, ancl sufered intensely until Maroh
29, 1883, wben he fell asloep in Jesus, blesseal
sleep, from whioh none eyer wake to weep.
He bore all his afflictions with unsnrpassed
calmness âD¿l ch¡istian fortiturte. Ee talkeil
but very little abo_ut tleath, or
for two or three rfeeks before

anything else,

heìacl so much
his cleath, as

difficulty in breathing. Liko
a ripe shock, he was gathereil into the king-
dom of, love, there to sing the praises of GocI
forever antl ever. Our rlear brother leaves a
wifo ancl ten chilclren, two sisters, with the
church anil many frientls, to mourn ; but we
sorrow not as thoeo ¡çho havo no hope, be_
lieving our loss is his eternal gain. May the
Loril bless the bereaved. family, ancl enable

to follow the example of ilro lovecl one
who is gone.

II. SMIT-E

them

-+.

DrED-Ât the oltl homestead in Coles Co.,lll., May 26, 1883, in the eightieth year of his
age, brother IÍ¡Iliam Maõon. Brother Mason
made a public profession of religion in 1828,
in the state of Yirginia, and was baptized by
Ðlder Joseph Petigo, in the fellowship oftho
Sno rv Creek Church. He was marriecl to
Jane Mitchell, Nov. 23, 1826, and remained'in Yirginia until the year 1B;ì2, when he
moveil to l{entuck.v and setilod in tho l¡oundsof Licking Association, wheie he and. his
wifo (now gathered to mansions on high) be-
camo r¡embers of the church at Biyant,s Sta-tion, then under the pastoral eare of our
dear venerable brother, Eider T. P. Dudloy,
who, perhaps, súill iingers ou tho shores of
mortaliúy, waitiag for his Lord anrl Master
to bid him enter into the joys of the kingdom
triumphant. In 18õ? brother Mason moved
to Coles Co., IIl., ancl settlecl in flre bounds
of Little Bethet Church, whioh was then
served by lhe lato Elder Thomas Threlkelil.
Ee continued his mombership thore until
som0 seven or eight years since, when ho ancl
his s'ife transferred their membership to thg
Big Spring Church, where ho remainod an
âctive member up to the time of his death.
He was confinerl to his bed about nine weeks,
autl tluring the time of his greatest suffering
be seernetl entirely submissive to thb divineçill. Faith appoaretl nob to forsalre him for
a single moment. The very last worìs that
the writer heard him utter on the subject of

have kept tbo faith.t, Theroreligion were, ,, I
wa8 au eârnest looking forward to the man-
srong of the blessed, beyond the portals of the
graYe, where his hope restecl exclusively, as'well as securely, on tbe Gocl ancl Rock ofour
salvation. IIe left two sone and three
ilaughters, all marriecl, aucl
of grandchilclren, togeiher

a large number
¡rith the church

of which he rvas ¿ member, to mou¡n thoir
loss ; but they mourn noú as those ¡rho have
no hope, On the 27th inst., the occåsion of
the funeral, f tried. to comfort tho friends; a
large concourse of who¡o hacl assembled. at

meetiñS* Jrouso, near thothe Presbyterian
cemetery; from ¡he wo¡ds of Paul, selected. by

fought a goocl fight, f have kept the faith,t,&c. ÐIder fsaao Taylor aìso being preseut,
spoke brie-fly, Then the remairs rvere.laid
beneath tho sod, to await tho rnorn of fire
resurrection, when the sleeping dust of tho
sainte shall be callecl up to meet the Lord i¿
the air, God grant us all the spirit ofmeek-
Dess ancl perfect submission to his alivine
will. J. G. SAWIN

Loxe, Ill

Oun beloverl brother, E. J. lVade, sou of
James and Elizabeth Wado, tlepartetl this
life October 13, 1882, aged 50 years,6 months
antl 3 clays. IIe was married to Miss Juli¿
Ann Lumpkin Ðavid, Dec. 2ó,1849. He ob-
tained a hope in Chiist when young, ancl
with his dear mother went to tho Primitive
Baptist Church at Black,s Creek, Matliso'n
Co,, Ga,, ancl relatecl the clealings of Gotl with
him, antl wâs baptized by Elcler Georgo
Lumpkin, July 16,1849, and livecl a oound,
consistent Baptist for thirty-three years. ln
1869 he took a letter, and with his famity
moved to Mississippi. In 1870 he moverl to"
Salino Co., Ark., antl in Àugust, 1872, unitect
by lotúer with the church at Short Creok,
He took a great tleal of interest in the wel-
faro of the church, and at one time on his
owu plantaiion furlrished the lumbor and.
much of the work to buitcl a house for his
brethren to worship in. In 1882, hrving a
strong desire to visit his okl father and b¡oth-
ren in Georgia, he startetl wiih hig wifo and
littlo daughter, leaving the rest.of the family
l¡ehind. Ho tolcl his family he was going a
Iong distance to tlie. They arrivetl at his
fatherts house in Georgia on the 4th of Octo-
ber, anrl ho was takon sick tho next tlay with
malarial fevor, anä tlied jusd nine tlays after
reaching his fatherts house, Ile fell asleep
in Jesus, as we believe, perfecily resignetl to
the rvill of Gocl. Death seemecl to be no ter-
ror to him. IIiS sufforings were groat, but
hs l¡ore them with chrietian fortitucle, anti
spent most of the time in praising God .ancl
in prayer. He leaves his grief-stricken wife,
ff.vo children, a number ofgrandchiklreu, his

one blother, fi.ve sisters anclagecl father,
many friends to mourn their loss, Hc ças a
clevoted husband and a kind father, ancl is
greatly misoed by all who knew him. He

well belovetl by the writer, ancl neverwas
dial I have a friend or neighbor that itpained
me more to give up. X[ay the Lord take care
of his l¡ereaved wife ancl chilrtren. Our loss
is his gain

JÁ.TIES D. \ryILLIAI,IS.
H¡nuoxy GRove, Ga.

Ð¡¡:o-Ät Schohario, Schoha¡ie Co., N. y.,
May 22, 1883, out clear brother, Dea. Halsey
Bailey, agetl 76 yoars. lle hatl been blessed
úhrough life with an unusually strong con-
stitutiou, and being diligont in buoiness
hail accumulatecl a good âmounb of this
world's gootls, which he used freely for the
comfort of. himself aucl family, and for the
support, of the cause of t¡uth. He was bap-
tize<l Jnly 24,7342, by Elder Hare, anrl has
long and faithfully served tho church at Scho-
harie l{ill as deacon. Since his connection
with the church hs hag nover eworveal from
his steadfäetness in tne\ faith, or forgotten
Zion, which he so tlearly loved. fn all the
trials of the church he was ever ai his post,
in clefense of the rights antl privileges of the
church, like an inrmovable pilìar in the house
of his Gotl ; ancl iú was his rlolight to sea¡ch
tho Scriptures, ancl they were his only guiclo
throughout his long connectÍon with the
church. Being a goocl discipliuarian, we er.er
fonnd io him a safs counsellor and. guitle.
EIe loveel and cliligently sought for peace ancl
orrler in Zion,and, rsasseldom absent from
the appointments of the church, an example
that should be followecl by us all. !'or the
last year his health has gradually failed,
having heart clisease, together rvith some
othor diseases, until at last the earthly house
ofl¡is tabernacle has been takeu clo¡qn. And
while rve canDot mourn for him, we tlo deep-
ly s¡'mpathizo with the church in he¡ loss of
a worthy ancl valuable member and. officer:
ancl with our clear sister Bailey in he¡ declin-
ing years, in the removal of a kind, loving
and faiùhful husbancl; and ¡'ith ìris forir chil-
c1ten, one son and three claughrers, in their

and.affectionate father. B¡oth-the deceaseri l,.ef,ore his cìemise, trI have ioss of a kincl anC received into the fellorrship of the Bap_ Rrlrnn, Ohio.
URIAIT TRI]}ÍBO.

er Bailoy was twieo naarried, ancl I think
aleo leaves four sùep-cbilclret. His funeral
¡vas atterrdecl at his residenoa. May 24, where
â DUmerous assemblage of friends gatheiecl,
antl tho writer trietl to speak words of cheer
to the aflictetl, after which his remai¡rs were
laicl in their silent resting place in the ceme-
tery at Schoharie. l\{ay úhis etroke be sanc-
tifierl to the gootl of tho afflictetl family, aad
to the tlear church at Schoha¡ie Eill.

Yours in love,
BALÀS BUNDY

Ornco, N. Y.

Drnr-Very sudclenìy, Joly 3, 1883, at ilre
resitlence ot'.her parents, Deacon Hiram and
sister.Elmira Horton, near llorvellts, Orange
Co., N Y., üiss Âdilie 0. Horton, agecl 32

10 monthe anäyearB,
.A.dtlie

20 ctrays. Sistor
experienceil a gootl hope through

MatÅ..x.xvii..51,
mortal remains

gracø, and was baptizeal by Etder ÌV'm. L.
Beebe, Juno 9, 1i178, in the feltowship of ilre
Mirlclletown & IVallkill Oltl School Baptist
Church, SInCO whioh time she has enjoyetl the
uninterruptecl feliowship ancl afection of her
kindretl in Christ who were favored with her
âcquâintance, and who, together with her
bereaverl ancl sorrowing parents ancl brother,
sincerely antl tleeply mourn her early clepart-
ure .A.lthough she harl been in somewhat
feel¡le health for some time, yet none'of her
frientls supposeal that the encl ofher pilgrim-
ago was neâr. Sho attendetl our nreeting at
Mitltlleto¡vn on Suuday, the lst, and on flro
following tiay again visitetl tho place, ancl
appearetl to be in usual health and cheerful
in spirit, She retired as ustral that night,
but when callocl in the morning she gavo no
anBwer. Shortty aftor she wâs again €âlled,
but no ans!Íer was recoived, and on entoring
her room tho family fountl her in an uncon-
scious contlition, from which she never rallied,
antl expired in about three hou¡s. A physi-
cian was called, who pronouncetl her tliseaoe
of the heart, Iler funeral took place on
Thursilay, the 5th, at New Vernon, when a
tliscourse was preached by Eltler Benton Jen-
ki4-r,.frono first-.elau.se,. ofter
which her wero clepositecl in
dhe New Vernon Cemetery

"'Tis hartl when thoy in cleath are laitl,
Oter whom we watched, and wept, ancl

DrâJ¡ed,
The wifo, the daughter, sister, son,
T9 say, O Lord, thy ¡viII bo clone,,,

'¡ Dearest daughter, thou hast lefi us,
ï[ero thy loss wo deePlY feel;

tsut'tis God thaù has bereft us,
IIe ean. all our sorrows-heal.2)

Drn¡-Of canoer io the mouth, May 80,
1883, Samuel Ddgar, at the atlvanced age of
86 yeârsr 1 month and 29 days, Ilervasborn
in Barren Co., Ky,, .A.pril 1, lZgZ, and was
marriecl to his ffrst wife, Miss Mary Defevers,
Nov. 96, 1E22, by whom he hacl six sons antl
ono rlaughter, Three sons are still living.
Ho remoyecl to Sangamon Co., Ill., in 1830,
thence to Kent Co., in 1831, where he re-
marnecl until cloath. His wife tlied May 28,
1844. Ilc was marriecl tho secontl time, to
Mrs. Jane Muntlen, by whom ho hatl three
sons antl four daughters; three are aleâd,
leaving one son anrl threo daughters, togeth-
er ¡vith his rvifo and three sons of his frrst
wife, with nrany friencls, to rnourn his death.
Ife was baptized in the fellowship of the
Cherry Grovo Church about thirf,y-eight
years ago, ìry tho writerof thisnotice; and
whon that church was tlissolved, he joined
'ûhe llontlerson Church, where he renrained. a
faithful momber until tleath, believing alone
in salvation by grace, through faith in the
crucifrerl and risen Jesue-. whose bloocl was
freely offerecl ¿nd a,ccepted for all the ¡e_
deemètl family of God. IIis funer¿l was
largel.v attencled at his houso in I(noxville,
anci a discourse dolivered by the wriúer of
this, from Job xiv,14, after ¡shich his bociy
was conveyed to and deposited in the ceme-
tery at Knosville, fll.

i}. BRADBURY
AÌnicro¡r, llì

Drno-May 6, 18"13, Ileaoon Herry StulÉs,
years, 11 uorths and g cìays.

subject of tbis noûice was baptized
ageð,77

Tho

tist Church of Washington, South River, N.
J,, some years before the division among tho
Baptists. lVhen the tlivision took place, he

side of the question, ancltook the gospel
showecl.a bold front to the enemies of truth,
contencling for the Primitive Baptist cloctrino
antl ortler. We havo been accluaintect rrith
him as a Baptist for forty years. Ite was at
that time tlefenrting tho truth, and has evor
since been a faiihful soltlier ofthecross. I[e
has served as tleacon ever since our kuowl-
etlgo of him, was very clecicled atrd positive
ln his position, unshaken iu the faith of tho
gospel, ever faithful in his attendanco üpon
the ministry
defenrting it]

of the worcl, antl unf.inching in
and all thoso who preachecl it.

Eo was very calm in his religious discussions,
though pointed anrl positive, a,ntl dearly
loverl to hear tho whole truth preachetl, and
errof exposoÌl. Ilo has ceasecl from his labors,
ancl his works do follow him. Ife will livo
in tho memory of our kindretl in Christ who
knew him. Ile was a warm f¡iend to me.
Ile leaves a wiclow antl ten chiltlren (six sons
ancl four rlaughtors) to
Eis funeral tooË placo

mourn their lose.

10ih, úhe services being
on Thursday, May

writer ancl
conductetl by ùhe

well, Thê
Ekler Wm, J. Purington of llopo¡
text uÊed sas, ¡r I have fought a

good ûghi, I have finisherl my course, f havo
kept the faith,,, &,c, We miss him in our
littlo ohurch, but ve havo no doubt our loss
is his gain, May GotI sanctify this dispensa-
ôion to the gootl of all, is our prayer for
Christts sako.

WILSON EOUSÐL.
MrLLrowN, Middlesex Co., N. J,

Oun mother, Judiúh Roobuck Riohardse
was called to her homo in hoaren, Ocü. 12,
1892, tojoin our father, who preceded her..Ifother was born in Madison County, Va.,.
April 6, 1800, and. was unitecl in marriage toWiIis Richartls in the yoar 181?. They euri-.
graiecl to Ohio tho same year, lçhen all was a
rqilderness. They endurerl many harclehips"
but by good managemont procuretl a good
home, which rv.as.*lwaye a.weleono placo for
the Baptists, for f¿ther and mother alwayo
stoocl ready to welcome their brethren. Buù
now they are gone, anrl may we, their ohil-
dren, ever remember their kintl words, ancl
wâlk in their footgteps, and be as willing as
they \Yere to depart ancl bo with Christ.
'!Ve.sorrow not as those without hope, for wo
kuow our loss is their eternal gãin. They
are now basking in tho smiles of, their Savior,
rnhile we aro traveling through a worìd of
sorro\e, looking forwarcl to the time when we,
too, shall pass over whers there is no sorrow
Our mother left eight children, (threo pre-
cede¿l her to the gravo), anrl numerous grand-
chiklren aud greât-grandchilclren, to mourn
their loss. For the last t¡ro years of her lifo
she suffered from a cancer in her eye; but
she bore all without ã murmur,- aud. waitetl
patiently tiil the time came for her to go
home.

JA}TES W. RIC.HJ,RDS.
Wps:r MeNcnnsrÐR, Ohio.

Bx recluest ofUro friencls I sencl for pubii-
cation in tho SrcNs tho following sacl assount
of the tieath of Enoch Blossei. IIis.age was
13 years ancl 26 days.

On Saturclay, May 26, tbe unfortunate boy,
in company with his three brothers, (trso
older, and one youngør than himself,) at-
temptecl to push a tlead treo or stump, which
\ras about twenty-ffve feet high ancl o¡o fooú
in diamote¡. About eight feet of tho top of
the stump broke off and fell backwarcl, súrik-
ing Enoch on the heatl, and killing him al-,,
most instantly. His parents, brother Jacob

the sympathy of tho entire church and com_
munity; but no one càn fully realizô their
grief. The writer triecl to preach on ths fu-
neral occasion, to a large ancl syrnpathizing
concou¡se of peoplo. lfay the Lord heal tho

antl sister Sophronia Blosser, are wortby
members of the OItl School Baptist Churib,
ancl rçere on their way to meeting when the
d¡eatlful messâgo reachecl them, They have

wountl, and eual¡le tle bereaveil ones to say,
" Tho Lord guru, "oã the Lorcl hath taken
away ; blesserì l.¡e tho na¡oe of the Lord,',
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easte¡n brethren come as can.
Ð. H. GOBLE.

School Baptists will be heltl . at the Shiloh
Church, Elàucock Co., Incl', commeucing on
Wednestias before the second Suùalay iil
¡lusust. 1333.

tsÏretúren coming by rail on tho road run-
ning from Cincinnãti antl Indianapolis, via
Con=nersvillo ancl Rushçille, will get ofr at
Illorristorçn. rçl:ere thev wiII l¡o met ¡rith
conveyance'on Tuestlay beforo tho meeting.

Thoire coming ou the Qhicago, St. Louis
& Pittsburgh F. R., (Old Central¡ rrill stop
at Greenûeli, rçherê I live, antl I 'rciìl ca¡e
for aìl rvho cóme this rra¡. Going west, 9:12
a. m., 5:00 aud 9:ó7 p' m. Going east, 5:42
a, ru.. 12:0õ, 5:50 and 6:03 P. m.

Wé will 6e glad to h¿vã as many of our

Tun Oid School Pred.estinalian Baptist As-
sociation called DesMoines River, wiII bo

southeast of Fairûeltl, Jefferson Co., Iowa,
cominencing on Satuíiiay before thó third
Sunday in August, 1883,

Those coming from the east, n-est, nort-h or
south br rail. riill be met at l'airfreld. Those
cominE'bç ríav ofFt. Ilailison rçill take the
narro.i gäagoïoad for Long View' I¡rientls
rvill be ñet"at both p)aces-on Fritlay,-and
takeu to places of en-te¡:tainment. We þope
to see as hany of our ministering blethren
Ðr¿sent as cañ come. antl all other-s rçho lovo
.i,he truth. ' ALI'RED \ryRIGHT.

Richards'-- lvÀ exten<l a colCial invitation to alÌ, antl
ctesiro that if it be conYenient, tho brothren
in the ministry will attentl. lVill not Elddrs
Duraccl and trIousel PaY us a visit ?

Tbe association is to convene on Friday, at
10 o'olook, ìrefore the thircl Sunday rn Septem-

helil ¡vith Rouncl Prai¡ie Church, seron miles

ber, 1tì83'
JAI{ES \Y. RICIIÄRDS, Clerk.

E. V. I'VHITE

TrIn Yirginia Corresponding trIeeting rrill
be held ìñith the MilI Creek Church,\V. Va.'
commenci¡E on Weclnestlav before the thircl
Ñ;d* i. Ã"s"st, and coñtinue three days'

The' mealting çiII convene in a grovo,
about abalf-mìle from Kerneysville Station,
B¿Itimore & Ohio R. R', insteatl of tho meet-
iÊe house, as heretofore. The train that
Ieãves Waihington City at 8:30 a' m., ârrives
at Kerneysville before 12:00 m, \{e 'ççould be

'ol¿,L to bäve you come on Tuesclay. ÀIl will
Be mot at Keineysville Station and caretl for.
Come. ancl we adsure 5;ou, brethren, we will
rlo the best rve can for ¡;ou'

Tttn Sa¡samon OicI School Baptist Associa-
.tíon wiii cdmmence on Saturclay befo¡e the
fonrlh Suiday in Àugust, 1883' at 10 a' m.,
anrl eontinue-till l{ontlay evening. AII per-
sons wiil come to Mt' Pulaski, Logan Co',
IIl. The P. D. & E. R' R. runs through it,
.alss the lllinois Cerrtrai' The assooiation
will bo five miles south of ÙIt. Pulaski'
known as the Lake Fork Church' There will
'bo plonty
th¿it coüre

of tearos at tho trains to briug ali
Come on Friday if youthat say

,€ân..' ' Brothe¡ Wilson
There are several

I{ousel, canzt
of tiris church

¡;ou come ?

¡vl¡o woukl
like to see Jou rery much. There has been
.ouito a iivrily feeling in this church since 5ou
iero he¡e. Your fiiend Scrogins hasjoined.
'Coms oue, co¡re aII rsho can.

J. L. LUDW-ICK.

Tnr: Santl.l Creeli Associ¿tiou rçill meet
n'ith Salem e hurcÌr, in [Iarshall Co., Ill., <ru
'Wednesday before tho secontl Sunclay iu Sep'
teraber,1SS3.

Thosê conrlng ìry tire Illiuois Cent¡al R' R.
'ççill stop at l\ew Rutlantl. -[l-rose conring b¡;
the wesiorn divisior Chicago ct Alton R. R.'
from t!.e e¿st, ¡vilì stop aî, Dvans' from the
west at \¡arua.

A eo¡dial invitation is estelcled. i.r breth
ren and sisters to come and soe us'

JOÊIN DOWNÐY, Clerk'

STGruS #F TTå $4 YålÞgrìs
The " Signs ûf ihe Tirnes," AGENTS HYMN BOOKS.

r.OR THÐ
Books.6STGNS OF THÐ TNMÐS.99 tion.

ALÄBÀMÀ-GWNorris, T J Norris, \l¡m E
i.reenan, H J Redrl, J R S tsuliartl

Edition of our Baptist Hymn
tr-pe) is now reacLy for clistribu-
väbow ¡eceir-eü from our Bintl-

The Fifth
DEYOI'EÐ 'IO 1'TIE

OLÐ SCHOOL BÄPTIST OA{'SÐ'
IS PUELISITED

THÐ FIP,ST Aì[Ð FIFTÐEì{TH
OF EACH MONTH,

tsY GILBERT B-ÐEBE'S SONS'
To wl¡cm all comnrunications should be aC-
riressed, ald. tì.irected, Mitldletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

T',ÐÐtr8.

!LUg RATES.
ln
be

B. L. B¡nsn.

(small
We ha

ÀRKANSÄS-A trV Bacchus, G 1\I H¿rtfi eltl'
A Tomlir, S P Burrell, J HFreeman,J P
Ilale¡, II G Thweatt

GEùRGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N Nloon,
1\'m S l\fontgomery, D Coliins, Wrn F Daniel'
F 1\[ McLeroy, G W ùIorris,. J B Buubyu' E
lI¡oolIy, M C Awtroy J. R. BubLer

ery in New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Binding.

Ourässortment õf the smâllbooks emb¡aces
First Quality, Turkey llforocoo, full gi1t,

very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or por dQz-
en, S30 00,' Iuritation Ilorocco, Elegant style. siugle

: oer d.ozen. S1S 00.'Étlged, siógle copy, gl 13 per
dozen, 4i12 00.

Blue Plail, singie copy
ü9 00.

At the above prices we
to accornpany the orclers,

'copy, 
$1 7õ

Blue, Gilt

TIgO DOí,[,{ßS PÐB [ÐAR'
LOUISIANA-D l\I W'alker, NI Patterson'

14'm Pe¡kins. Davitl Riches, S N Brassfrekl
MISSISSIPPI-Iü' L Goodwiu, J W Fewell,

Wtrl Good¡çin. T L Morton, W B McAclams'
J C 1\-ilkinson, Ann N Browir, .A B l\lorris, G S
Pace, Itr .4. Meaders, J M WaltlriP

NORTII CÄROLIN.A.-W:rr lVoodwarcl, J S lYe still have a full assortment of our large
type eriition of llymn Book, which we will
mail to auy acltlress at the follosçing prices:

half price.
Persons rvishing their names stamped in

gilt ietters on fhe S3 50 books, can havo
it d.one lçithout extra expense, or on any or
the other books for twenty-âve cents extra.

ofthirtv vears, is now completetl, and' all or
tlers foi iho sárne wili be promptl¡ frllecl.
In adtlition to these articles tÌ¡e book con-
tains ¿ fine portraii toEether with the ¿uto-
bioEranhv df the authõr, making in all 56o
pag"es,ãn"d will be seut on receipt of the f'or-
lowing prices:

, $1 00; per dozen,

shall require cash

'Wher o¡Lered at one time, and. paicl for
ad.vauce, the follon-i:lg rerluctions will
nr¿tlo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copiesfor o¡.e te¿¡,r---- ---- ----$11
Ten Co-pies for one year.----. ------ iô
Fifteeu-Copies for onetear---- ---- 24
Twenty Côpies for one yeâr-- - - ---- 30

00 \\¡oodward, tr' J Stone
00 SOUTII CAROLINA-J W Matthews00

J Ruffin, Robt G MarburY, fsaac
P Young, T
Ðennis, Jas00 TENNESSEE_i N Witt, TVM

lVu, L. E¡nss. RHatcber,DGChambers.

OI.IR LARGE ÏYPE EDITION.

Pl¿in CIotb
Imitation TurkeY Morocco----
Genuine Turke¡; Morocco. - - - - -

TEXAS-R T lV'ebl¡, lV B Springer, J El
'W'eeËs, John B Trott, N T Freemar, Jobn R
Maroin, Ben.i P¿¡ker.'J G Lindse¡, 1{' H Jen-
ninqs Jr, Frâncis Odom. U¡iab Humphreys,
L D Scarborough,DOtlom,S M Chamiresst
Ðurham Richaräsôn, J T liuìiock, J P Ran-

Blue, Marblecl Eclge.-- --. ------ --.- L 50
Blue; Gilt Etlge---- -----. 200
Imitation llorocco, FuIl Gilt---- ---- 2á0
Tu¡kev Morocco. Fu]] Gilt---- --'---- 3 50
Books'of the larþe sizo ordered for: pulpit

nse, anrl having the name of tho church
starnperl ou the cover, çill be suppÌieal atWe have cliscontinuetl the publisÌ-ring of

the subscriptiou receipts. and b:'ve aclopted
the follorviig methocl, which if strictly ob-
se¡vecl ¡r ill s-içe perfect sa¡isfa,ction ;

\\e d,o noln'ait ø receiryttl,opørsons senclilg
us a remittance for their own subscription,
but let thenl rely on theaclvanceofthei¡clate
to show that thêir nroney was receivecl.

Wø d,o not møi| ø receiptt to a person seud-
i¡s us a remittance for several subscriptious,
hiío¡çn being among them,for when his crecl-
it is given he cau kno¡v that hls monei Ìvas
receiYed,

We d,o mail u receípl to â person sending
us a remittancefor others, ancl his own sub-
scription uot beinq included amonq them'

THE Sl.JE$CRIPTIÛI{ RETEIPÏS

{n the last instanco it rvill be uecessary for

HO'[Y 'TO RE}TIT

LOOK TO YOUR DÄÎES.

scription the date should. be watched to see
that it is forwarrletl to suoh time as the ro

NE1V YORK-J V \{inchel, I B Whitiomb'
Peter Mowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, tsalas
Bundç. J D Hubbell, L P Cole,.â B Dicker-
man,"íIarvin Vail, Walter Reetl, Jas T

dolph, T R ÀIIen

Streeter, C Hoga,boom.
DIÄSSÀCHUSIITTS-B F tr'iagg, À B Ma-

comber
MAINE-Wn Quint, Wilson Ilfcotlyt H

Campl¡ell. Dr trsaao Curtid

P HeI-
Thom-

DELAW¿.RE-E Rittenl¡ouse, ts C Cub-
bage, G \il' Lindsey, JosePh L Statou,

MÀRYLAND'Dr.Tohn 'Ihorno Geo H¿r-
Grafton, Milton

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARM|NIANS,

At tLese low terms ûìre câsh nrust in all
cases âccompâ,ny thq ortlers. .A.cldress,

Tho book of the above title oontâining the
F. Johnsor incomoleto writinqs of Eltl. J

the Srcxs or rHõ TTMES, em l¡r¿cing a period.

ihe nersou sendilg i;he remittance to be par-
ticuÎar to give his post-office adclress, that rve
may knoriwirere to mail the receipt.

If af'ter makiug a remittance any should
cliscoçer a neglect ou our part to advanco the
tlate oir the pãsted siip containrug the lame,
as stated iu instructions to suìrscribers be-
lorc. under the caption, " Look to ¡;our claies,"
theí wilt please átlçisè us, aflC rçe will mako
the"correc?ion, if the lemittarlee was rece!,ved,
aud if not, we ¡riilinform thèm of its faii¡re
to reach us.

NEIYJERSEY-1Vnr J Purington, Cyrus
Rislèr. Eliiah Leieh. \Yilson Ilousel, A Y
ChamÛerliå, ÄB Fr"ancis, Wm C Tindail, Geo
M llolcomb. C }Ïyers

PENNSYLVANIÀ-S H Dnrand, I
linEs. J P Shitz, James Cuclwortb, Jas
as,"B'Greonlantl, J Beaman

ßy Elder Wiìliam Gaclsby, late of Manches
ter, Eng1ar:il, We har-e just republished. a
large edition of ¡he abov4namecl very iuter-
esting ancl iustructing pamphlet. Møuy thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattered through
Englanil and. America, arcl re¿d wibh intense
interest by the lovers ofthe truth, atcl still
the clemancl has increasecl to that clegree as to
incluce us to present to tho publio this nerv
eclition, rrhich v-e çiil send (postage paiù by
us) to any post-office address in the Unitecl
States or Canatla,at the follorring rates,viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for $1 00;
25 coþies fbr $2 00; 50 copies f'or $300; 100
copies for $ó 00.Miss Susie Wool-

rrnau, W I\I Canrpboll' Wm
Dance, Geo Lowe, F .4. Chick,
forcl, Tho II Scott

GTLBERT B]'EBE'S SONS,
Midd.letorn. Orange Co,, -.rí, Y

INSTRUTTIONS TI] SU¡STRIBER$ rrTH E EDlrORlALS,r'Oursubseriberswill confer'a favor on us,
¿nd.enablo us to keeo their accornts with WASI{INGTON, D. C-John T Cau:pbeil.

CALIFORNIA-J W Riokuar, W'm Ken- FIRST ÀND SECOND ]¡OTUMNS,
more accuråcY, bY o6servi:rg the foiiowing

rtallinstructions are uorv ready,
prices for eaoh

and. for sale at' the following
volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binding-
Imitation Morocco- - - --- -
Imitation Morocco, ex.rra.
Genuine Turkey Moroqco -

4,60
500

Tweutf,-ûve cents oxtia chargetl for staup-
MICHIGAN-Thos Swariout, J llbithaIl, ing the name Àililress,

B. L, BEEtsI.j,
Geo Livesay, Jacob Gander, Thos J llzyuran,
Ber:j Eltlrecl Middletown, OrangeCo', N. Y

MINNESOTA-Oliver Pâtterson
J. F, JOllNSON'S WRITINûS.

'l'he most conveuient and the safest way of
sending remittances is by post-oflìce money
orders,- rçl-rich should iu-¡ariabl,v bo made
navable to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at l\Iiddletown,
Ñ."Y.. a¡:d. notat the New York City Post-
office.'and. always enclose tho orcler in the
same'enyelope ¡çith the letter containinþthe
information-for what it is to bo applietl.
'When it is not oonvenient to procure â post-
office o¡tler, the money can be enclosed' in the
letter, aud iegisterecl, and it may then be
considered saie. But rçe especialìy rocluest
our friends uot to hanci the money lo post-
maste¡stoencloseforthem, nor to sentl ns
oostaqe st¿mps, as they ¿ro not easily dis-
åosed.-of. aud-sóon accumulate to a cumber-
^sorro aniount. Wo must also request that
bauk checks on distant l¡a¡ks be not sento
as they are subjeot to cluite heavy iliscounts.

Opposite the name o¡ the slip pasteci either
on tlã margin of the paper or orr the rsrappeì'
wiII bo oirsãrved. a date, tbis date ùeilotes tbe
time at wlrich such subscription enpires, and
when a remittauce is macle to rsnew the sub-

VIRGIì[IA-1ürn If Smoot, T M Poulson,
E V White, M P Lee, Joseph Brodors, P llf
lVriuht.J S Corder, JN Batìger. Thos E Hun-
to¡.'iS liisev, Joseúh Furr, I R Martin, Jas S
Darieron, iG woôarn, II C Steers, E C T¡us-
sell, Eicl iehu B.trnsicle

INDIÄNA-JÁ. Johnson, Chilion Johnson,
STRiEEs.LotSouthard, Isaac ^9avin, I K
Parr, i ífártinclaìe, J G jackson, Daritl law-
ley,GSW-eaver,J Cubbage, l) H Couner,
JohnOverman

ILLINOIS-I N Yanmeter, Smith l(etcham,
S R Boeeess. John Moultls Sr, Corder Jones,
J G Saí'in, D Bartloy, Jaccb Castlebury, 14''m
A Thompsón T G lZiliams. John Lowler. J
E A.rmst-rons. W L Campbell, B Bradbury, P
McCay, T J'Aud, E DVarnes, Geo Y StiPP'
Geo Ii Evals, J G Steers, John Montgomery

MISSOURI-Rli'I'homas, Robort Rowet
G ØRussell, T Knight, Wm J Hall, Janres
Teasue. TTs;'l?'arteÁ,J Pen¡v, ITm B Sla¡v-
ucro,"llt- F Kerchevai, J À Thiteley, R' s
Banks, Jas M Truè

KANSÄS- /I'n F Joues, Jotrn À Peters, I\f

A.ilison, Tlios G !'lanary, J M .A'utlerson, Â
HaEan.I N Nsrrkirk, Dr R Cummins

ñ*'ElV MEXICO-IIIs C Miiler

-. -----.s1 50
250
400

Adtlress, J. M. JOHNSON'
I¡âwreÈcebrrrgb, .A.ncierson Co', Ky', or this

mittance pays to' and' if ueglecteC
formiirg us; it rçill be correote'L
methotl-each subscriber has his o¡r'n

, t¡Y ln-
By this B W'eeclon

.¡g99r¡ntz NEBRASKA-Isaiah BÚtatton, W Ta¡lor
o6ûce.

Gen iline Tnrke¡ Ilorocco
---- 2 50

----- 3 50

and can see that the proper credits ate giren WÄSH. TER.-I A Bullook' A Gregg' JP .4 FIVE DAYS TEgATE
H

In making remitt¿¡¡ces lie su¡e to give the
nost-ofåce auù state ofeach name to þe crecl-
ited. Itr orclering ánaclclress chauged always
Eive the irost-office ¿ncl state at which the
õaper ha-s been fornrerly receiredl, as ¡rell as
Îhê post-ofÊce and state to ¡vhich it is to bo
chan-.eed. Wheu ordering tbe tìiscoutinuance
of a ðubscripi,ion give us the post-office autl
state as çeII as the name to be ilisoontilited.

for iris remitt¿nces.
RULES r,OR OP.DI'IìIÌCG.

,'TllE TfiIAL OF J[1B.''
Price reduceC.

trTili be seut to any ad.drcss, post paicl, ou
receipi of price, [i1 00. Acltlress,

ARIZONA-M 7/ Cassada, J S Tfilliarnsou'
OREGOIi-Jobn Stipp, Honry 7T'atkinlt

T S ll'oodfi.u, John Darñalt, DZM l\Iorros-, H
TNave. HJ Hale, Joel Sanford, A.,Shanks. IIz
lI fowísend. John T Crooks, Wm B }Ia¡tin

IOI/A-S P Mosìrier, Angeline Currier,,S
Chatlbuu, I Dt'.nham, Isaãc llc0arty, ll-m
Mornhew. Joseph Garcl

KÈNTÚCKY:î P DudIEY, J }I COffMAN,
,T I\I Theobairì, J T 1\Iooro, B I'armer', Lewis
Èevis. J D Cl'nner. Chas E ,Stuart, Smith
Ha¡çÉius. I F Jones, J If Demaree, J H TYal'
-iuEford. i E NerçLiik, J ]f Wilson, ÏI Smith'
À ¡5 nei-tauti, N À Iluiustou, J L'FuIIiIove, J
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Entered io the Mi¡lclletown, lr-. Y Seconcl-Class I\f aiì I\datter

rus about, and though the way
rough, antl urany a sigh ancl

plaint we raade, yet we received
Some of it was most

reviving our drooping soul;
there were bitter and huurbliug
o'
.b s, we leatned. But we have felt

'all ,for our good. ¿.Who
eth like him ?" Fe fevealed his
salvatio¡r to us, aud rçe felt

in tiie lortl was ail onr salvation
aìl our desire, aud by his opera-

witliin we would exclaim in
t, ar Whom have f in l¡eaveu but
? antl there is none upon earth
I desire beside thee.2' TTe did
halt between two opinions; we
l-rut one, and that was, (6 lÐhe
he is God.'; 'There \YâS NO

Hacl thegod with us.
been suggested that ouo day

might choose new gods; Ìrow in-
nant we woulcl have felt. Aud in

warmth of our soults affection
d.ear lorcl, we woulci. have

P,eter, If I should die
de thee in

s

worl¡s of our hands, Ye are our gods ?
.--Elosea xi.¡'. 3, Änc1 theu our câr-
nal, fleshl-v mind became very relig-
ious for a time, manifested great zeal,
macle an inspection of the city, sug-
gesting the erecbion of a few towers
ancl adclitionai bulwarks, rihiclì would
prore very judicious preeautions to
withstand the onslaughts of error, as
safeguards againsttemptations. We
beca¡ne most industrious in prepâ,r-
ing our rì.efences, endeavoring to
store our ¡oinds rvith certain texts of
Scripture, rçhich ve thought would
repel and overthrow aíy antl ever¡i
error. We eud.earored to rrake a
stucly of this ancl that point of cloc-
trine, that wa might be able so cleárly
to present the truth that noue of the
eneml could staucl. before us. As we
progressecl in this liind of defence,
we began to be somewhat lifted up.
lfow ancl again we reviewecl what we
had wrought, and. cleemecl ourselves
almost impregnable, arld in fhncied.
security ve seemed. eager for the foe
to show his face, that we might flrea

ÐEVOTEÐ TO THE OLD' OOL tsAPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE AND OF GIDEON."

MTÐÐLETOIMi\, I{. AUGUST 1, I-883. r{o. f_5.
CO'RRESPONDENCE.

YOI-,.

'(tTHEy chose new gods; then was rr-ar in
the gates,"-Juclges v-, 8. '

: The of ,God are the only peo-
know'.tl¡e

only.true It is writ-

Gocl. ? ¿( The deatl know noü any-
thing.t) .A.nd the siuner dèatl in tres-
passes and sins has ¡ro kuowleclge of
the lllost Higìr. But to Jesus power
is given over all flesh, t'hat he should

,. give eternal life to as màuy as the
Father irath given him. "And tl¡is
is life eternal, that they might lrnow
thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whour tlìou hast sent.t/-John
xvii. 2, 3; 1 John r, LI, 12r 20, (ú I
wiil give them an ht¡art to know me.t7

-Jer. xsiv. ?. 'r Therefore ye! are my
witnesses. sâith the lrord, tirat I am

',,GodJi tseloved of God; have çe not our shots at l¡im ; for, relying
sound

what is record.ecl of his people ? as were some of them.Tt "vine nature, or
¡¡ The f.¿orcl's portion is his people, chiklren, keep yourselves make choice of new s9 eontencl for the

Jacob is the lot of his iuheritance. from idols.72 A.fter that we have It is the carnal, fleshly,nature of the deliveretl to ,the saints, and. for the

Ile found him in a desert laud, in a linown God, or rather are known of people of God, in subtile war with defence of tbe gospel. When wo,

waste, howling :rilderness. He lecl God, how could it ever be that we the Spirit of Christ in them, iu all the dear children of God, have been in

him about, he irstructed himr he kept have chosen new gods ? Is not the deceit of our clesperately wicked various tlifficulties, rvhen the enemy

him as the apple of his eye. As an lord of hosts sufûcient ? fs he not heart, suggesting and Þ,lluriug us to has invaclecl the land, we have been

eagle stirreth up her nest, fluttereth almightS, merciful and gracious, depart from the living God, to
gods.

wan sorely perplexed. We have waited

over l¡er young, spreadeth abroad abountlÍng in goodness, with whom der, and serve other IIow upon God, ne haYe cried unto him

her wirgs, taketh them, beareth them is no varial¡leness, neither,shadow of gracious is the counsel of the Holy for succor, and to grant us enlargo-

on l¡er wings, so the Lord alone did turning ? TVhy, aud how is it that Ghost, by the pen of the apdstle to ment. Ilave we beeome impatient

leatl him, and there wâs üo strange of fsrael it is recorded, ((They chose the Ilebrews, " îake heed, brethrent for deliverance ? Then our fleshly

goct with him." In the day when new gods ?'2 To typical Israel it vas there be in any of you an evil mind began to lift up its heacl, and. to

f.rst we felt his tender lover his sweet promised, that in their obeclience heart of unbelief iu departing from insinuate that the Lortl was tarryingt

mercJ and his great salvation, O wbat to God they should be plentifully the living Gocl.tt îhis evil heart of that his ìreìp is so slowr that a little
love, what praise, what rvorship \[ere bìessed in aìl things pertaining to unbelief is the foul nest in which all foreign aitl might be of atlvantage to

we coÐstråined to rentler to our glo this life; but if they failed to render treâson and rebellion is hatched facilitate deliverance from our em-

rious l-¡ord ! Truly there was no to the I-¡ord that obedience that was ancl nursecl against our God and barrassment. If we had a few horses

strange god among us. I-¡ike Ma- meet, they should experience reyerses. King. Ilow silently aud cunninglY and chariots, we should not bo far

nasseh, we knew that the Lord he is The Lortl would bring upon them a is its vile plotting done ! And Satan, fron salvation. TVe went down to

God. Shall we continue reading ú. nation of fierce countenance, and he transformed. as au angel of lightr is Egypt for help. Isa. xxxi. 1. IIere

about his people ? What is this in shall besiege ¡l:ee in all thy gates, ever reacly to insinuate his clelusive in we did fooiishlyr (2 Ohron. xvi. 9)t

Deut. xxxii. Iq 77 ? ¿É TheY Pro- until thy high and fencecl walls come counsels, and our flesh is erer ready resorting to carnal notions, putting

voliecl hiu to jealousy with strange down, wherein thou trusteclst through to war against the SPirit. ¿cThe our trust in an arm of flesh. IMe be'

gods ; with abominations provohetl out all thy land.tt Thus the Lord \a'orks of the flesh are idolatry.tt- came rebellious' and took counsel,

they him to anger. TheY sacriflced woulil accomplish his pleasure in Gaì. v. 20, What co¡¡fort has the but not of the Lord, and in our vain

uuto rlevils, not to Gotl; to goels chastening his nation, tn vlslting Irord iudulged us with in pra¡:er ancl help thougbt to experience relief

whonr tlrey linew not; to new gocls, their transgressions with the rod, and in reading the Scriptures, so thât we sooûer than the Lord seemed willing

that came tewlY uP, whom Sour their iniquities with stripes.-Deut. longed to be often so engaged ! But to grant it to us. \Ye chose new

f'atìrers feared not.t' Can it be true, xxviii. Ilow often did this occur ! after a time we begau to think aud gods. O what a gracious, glorious

dear chiltl of God ? O what ù ¿\nd with the spiritual Israel, with act as though there x'as. some worth Gocì. is tlie God of lsrael ! (' Who'is

shame ! (' O Ï-rord, righteousness be- tllose çho are Jews inwardly, when in tirese exercises, and if these things ¿r, God like unto thee ? that pardoneth

Iongeth unto thee; but uuto us' con flrst we realized t.he grace of God, were oonstantl¡- maintained we should iniquity aud passeth by the trans-

fusion of faces.T' Wheu Israel hacl how Iow, how sinf'ul and utterly help never see vant. Ancl, beloved, be- gresslc)ß of the remnalt of his herit-

been clelivered from the house of bond- less we felt ourselves to be ! In this, fore rve were a\rarer rvere rve trot age. Ile retainetir not his anger for-

age) at the Iled Sea they sang praises the time of our distress, the l:orrJ an looking to the perforiìì¿ìDce of these ever, because he delighteth in mercy."

to tìre Lord, saying, 'r I will sing unto swered the cry which the Spirit of things as the fbuntains to minister When the Irord was revealed as suoh

the Lrord, for he hath triurnPhed Cìrrist Jesus sent forth in our hearts, to our soults neecìs ? And though in unto us, ancl rre were rfelivered. from

gloriously.t) But how scon it is said. ancl rerealecl himself as our tender word. we rnigbt tleny it, yet in factr in the porer of darkuessr ancl trauslated

him, rt Up, malie us gocls rvhich s
go before us.tt And presentl,v
yere tlaucing before the golden
Ilow ofteu dirl they proroìre Gocl

! Ä¡ld rvhen theLord
t them irto thè land
mised to give them, lt

fl¡e' Lord aud serçedt But tile I-.,orcl waii
cl delivered theui fronr(rIle sent them saviors.

rrho sar.ecÌ ther¡ out of tbe hands
their enemies.tt-Nel¡. ix. 27. T
they would not l¡earlien unto
judges, but went a wlioring after
er gods, and bowèc1 themselves
theur.-Judges ii. l-7. Are rçe
better than they ? Coultl \re eïer
so base ? Do we ¡rot feel to say
such,,(6Stancl by thysel! come
üear me, for I am 'holier than
l{o. ((Are we any better than
No, in no. wise.tT '6 They, chose

gracious, aÐ
their woes.

we.have

ðet said
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l( They temPtecl the Lord, saYing, Is Sliephercl antl gloriou.s Ðelirerer spirit, were rre not saYing to the i¡lto the iringdom of l¡is dear Son,
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how rce cteiighteci in the law of Jesus
Ohrist our heavenly King ! T[e
were his witling people in. the day of
his power, our souls yearnetl to fol-
low his gracious instructions, to run
in the way of his commandments, and
thus in our grateful obedlience shew

King. ((TheY chose ¡Lelv gocÌs.tt
We began to listen to other voices
than that of the l,ord our lawgiver.
We might still speak of the church
being subject unto Christr yet the
thought woulcl arise, Whaü harm.
could there be in this or that ? It
may be that we have derivetl much
pleasure in reading the writings of
certain gracious men, or we have be-
come so much attached to some of
the l-.¡ordts tlear chiidren, that our
very sonls bave been knit to them in
love. Then our carnal mintt might
tell us that what they might writo or
epeak, their judgment could. noü be
rsrong; and we have looketl to them
as authoriùy. fn this way, how manY
havo been the customs, usages, rules
aud iraditions which have become
gods to us of our owu choosing.
Though we still mighü profess Christ
Jesus our glorious Retleemer to be
our King, ancl as his subjects to be
subject to his laws alone; yet some-
thing woulcl say to us, (( Would not
the doing of this be jus'b as well9tt
-A.ud our flesh has respontled, 'r It
certainly would be more easy, or be
lèss troublesome.tt But iu vain is it
that we think we worship God when
we are disobedient to the law of
Christ Jesus our precious

are
sacred to our

rninds. (ú The mind of Christtt iu the
elect of God is in the most sacred
subjection to the law of Zionts King.
In his law it fiuds delightful medita-
tion. But our carnal, fleshly mincl is
ever ât unrest, ever manif'e¡ting deep
rootecl enmity against the lord, ever
devising inventions, sonoe of çshich
are so cunningly fashioned, are
cloaked in such pleasing attire, that
we have been cleceived, anil have
gone a whoring with our own inven-
tions.Tt-Psa. cvi. 39. We have been
allurecl by that heart which is ¿( cle-
ceitful above all things," to suppose
that gain is godliness. SIe would be
rich, we have cor-eted the estate, the
prosperity, the gifts of others. Our
desires have gone fbrth after the
smiles of men, Elavo we not covetetl
the good opinidn and praises of men ?
'W'e have felt it would be so pleasant,
wherever Ìve went, to have the wor-
ship of men; and somewhat of the
same spirit that was manifesteil in
those who loved to be called Rabbi,
who prayed at the corners of the
streets, who clitl their alms in tho
sight of men, has also been manifest-
ecl in us; and if in any measure our
fleshly mind. has l¡ad its reward, and
we havo imagined to ourselves that
men -thought we were somethiug,
that ou account of our \veâlth, our
gifts, our religious walk, we hatl
gainecl some popularit.v, we have
thought this gain was godliness, antl
have coveted the honor thLat cometh
from ¡aen. lÏhat is ail this desiro

xcix. 8. Our'idols he wiil utterlY
abolish, and cleanse us fÏom them
all. (úThey chose new gods.7' TheY
ceasecl not from their own doings,
noÌ from their stubboru wa,Ys.('Thel was war." The Irord will
bring upon his people his armYt
Assyrian, the rod of his anger, the
palmerworm ancl cankerworm, blast'

vi. 6. fn our idol worship we thought
ourselves secure. The uew godr!
cried, ¿r Peace, peace,Tt but suddenl$
war is in onr gates. The l-.¡ord has

her battlements, for they are not the
I-¡ord.'s.tt-Jer. v. 10. Ah, we had
foolishly erectetl battlements whicþ
we thought no euemy could scalo;:
that woukl prove to be eclual to every
assault. But what are all our fleshly

truth, sound arguments, all our de,.

vices, our plecautions to prevent tha
inroads of hellish temptations, the in-

our strongholds. But whaü availed
all our words, all our arguments, all

in any of the new gods ? Coultl they
declare ? Oould all the religion accu-

enemy gained grouncl uporì [sr
wrested from us all our defences, de-

to our sad dismay we found that
these new god.s could. not arise and
save us. Ilellish temptations encom-
passed. us, all our safeguards, all our
fleshly, pious resolutions were value-
less in their resistance to the tempta-
tions of the wicked one. Now did
the enemy come in like a flood, and
we felt ourselves swept along by the
incoming billows of evil. '6 Then was
rvar i¡r the gates.tt Though ¡re had

was war iu the gates.t' The Egyp-
tians, and. every foreign aid to which
we appealed, are not God. And this
to our sorrow we have proved.
Though the wisdom and. devices of
our fleshly minds cried, r¿ Peace,
pea,cer') what health could we find ?

IMhaü release from our woes ? Y/e
found our trust in ân arm of flesh
to be our shame and conf'usion. The

O what confusion ¿nd distress we'
have experienced ! Then were rye'
subtlued, then we mourned our folly
in choosing new gods. Ilow we
longed once more to dwelÌ in the land
of gospel rest. I.Ve wept when ¡re
rernembered Zion. And with Jonah
rve could exclaim, r( f âm cast out of
thy sight; yet will I look again
toward thy holy temple.,t In all this
war, in his sore chastenings, the
kindness and loye of our God ap-
pears. Even when in our soults ex-
perience we tyere taken captives to
Babylon, it was for our good.-Jer.
xxiv.5. TVe were weaned. from our
idols, became ashamed of all our con-
fidences, and mourned over the folly
of our departures from the Lord..
When the l-¡ord has d.ethroned all the
new gods, and he seeth that ouï
pover is gone, (Deut, xxxii. 36), will
he be favorable no more ? Hath ho
in anger shut up his tender merciesrg'
O no ! He abideth faithful, the same
gracious, unchanging God, therefore.
we are uot consumed. And. rvhen he.
saith unto Zion, t( Thy God reignethr,,
though the heavens were shut-up,,
and. (( it rained not by the space of'
three years and six months,tt thou, O.
God, didst sencl a plentiful rain,.
whereby thou,didst contrm thine in.
I¡eritance ¡yhen it wâs weary. IVho,
can stay the bottles of heaven ?

Who shatl prevent the showers of
blessings ? We hare proved his ctoe-.
trino to drop as the rain, his speech
to distill as the dew. îhe blessed
Comforter has taken of the things of
Jesus, and has nourished and estab-
lished souls. We have found

êod aloàe'is' the founfain
of living waters, tl¡e source of our
every delight; that he alone is our
strength. It is the I¡ord that teaeh.
eth our haads to war, ancl our frngers
to fight. t¿Ðxcept the Lord lieep
the city, the watchman waketh Ì:ut
in vain,,, All our rebellious ways,
the notions and 

jrules that we haci
set up for our guidance, were profit-
less, aud causecl us to rvancler from
the right way; Elave we not learned
that peace and righteousness areouly
found in the old paths, the goocl way,
the footsteps of the flock ? thatú.all Scripture is given by inspira-
tion of God, aud is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, fbr correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that tho
man of Gocl may be perfect, thoroug,ir-
Iy furnistred unto all good works ?t,-
1 Tim. ii. 16,17. Whatimprovement
cìn any of the new gods make upon
the law of Ohrist ? ln walking ac-
cordiug to tlre rule of Jesus our King,
we experience peace and mercy to be
our portion.-Gal-xi. 16. Ilow proue
we are to naake gods. unto ourselçes
that are not gocls.-Jer. xvi. 20.
And shoulcl the Lord at any time
say, ,¿ Ephraim is joined to idols, let
him alone,t, (Hosea iv. 17), a satl and.
wo9f4 time will be experiencecl byus. But when the I-.¡ord shail hedl
our backslidings, then shall ve ex-
claiur, ¿. What have I to do any rììore
with idols ? Asshur shall not save
us ; we rvill not ricle upon irorses ;
neither will ne say to the worh of ouí
hands, Ye are our gods.tt-Ilosea xir".
ó-,5,

I^RED. W. KÐEITE.
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SXGI{S OF FTE TT}TES
of gain, but that covetousness whit ldestroy thy chariots.Tt-llicah v. 10.
is idolatry ?-Col. iii. õ. The T-.,ort: Ðgypü clitl help in vain. Beeause the
our Gotl is a jeaìous God; antl wher conflict was sharp, the battle long,
we choose new gocls, these are images our difficulties noultipliecl, did we be-
of jealousy.-Psa. lxxviii. 58 ; Ezek. come fretfuì under our sickness ancl
viii. 3-5. His loving-kindnêss ht wounils ? Dial we cease to trust in
will not take from us. Ile will for- the Irord alone ? Ðid we send to

forth the praises of our God and give our iniquities, but will take king Jareb ?-Ilosea v. 13. ¡á Theu
vengeance on our iuventious.

ing and mildew. '¿ Prepare ye Ìrar rod of the l-.¡orclts anger smote u,s, ws
against her. For tbus h¿th Ûhe" were broken under his chastenings,
Irord said, Ilew ye tlown trees, ancl ancl in deep humilíty of soul confessed
cast a mount against .ferusalem. our shame in cleparting from the liv
îhis is the city to be visited,z'-Jer. ing God. (rThen was war in the

given commandment, ((Take a

gates.tt r(The Lorc1 sìlall utter his
voice before his army, for his carup is
very strong," Ile sends us sore af-
fliction aud triais. Ile calls for blast-
ing and mildew, and all our pleasant
plants are withered. \Me looketl for
peace. But thou hast heartl, O "rysoul, the souncl of the trumpet and
the alarm of war. Destructiou upon
{lestruction is cried. The whole lantl
is spoiled. The invasion of the
enemy eats up our pleasant things.
Our vileness is as nildew to our joy
and peace. The Lord has brought
upon us a time of famine. Ile has
co¡rmanded the clouds that they rain

defenses, our heacl knowledge of the

vasions of error ? Belored of
have we rain upou us,-Isa. vi, 6, Ancl rve

to feelingly cry out, O what a
we may. keep
(Mark'v'ii,7-.9),
more dear and'

e
ourt
ùur

'therein ? IMe have run new gods? Can they atise and save
into our towers, have taken refuge in us in the time of our trouble ?-Jer,

our fleshly knowledge of the letter of chosen and worshiped are put to the
the doctrine of Christ ? It eoulil not test. Oau any of these vanities cause
stand before the spirit of iufidelity rain ?-Jer. xiv. 22. Do we seek to
Did we ever hear that dreadful the cisterns that rve have hewu out ?

chailenge, 16 llow do you linow there They are broken, antl aft'ord us no
is a God ?tt What breath was there sutrtply. Our thoughts had beeu that

ii. 28. A tine of drought is tho time
when all the nerv gocls that we have

rve wêre' ricb, and increased with
goocls, and had need. of noÍliing.

world, the smiles ancl rvorship of men,
when the I-rord our God has brought

traditions that rve have worshiped,
are able to bring rls peâce and plenty.
(úWe are minished and brought low
through oppression, affiiction and
sorrow.tt The Irord will plead with
his people. '( Ilave I been a wilder-
ness unto Israel, a land of tlarl¡ness ?t'

No, dear Lorcl, thou hast not. O ry
souì, clothe thee with sackcloth, put
thy rnouth in the tlust, if so bc there
may be hope. '6 fn that day a man

mulated by the eftbrts of the flesh But now iu the war, in our deep ue-
make known aud sâXr túThy Gocl cessity, of rvhat utility are all tl¡e
reigneth ?t' Vain was all our conû- gods, the work of our fingers ? The
dence in wbat we esteemed sound idols have spokeu vanity, miserable
arguments, texts of Scripture, our comforters are they all.-Zech. x. 2¡
head knowledge of the Bible. The Of what yalne is all the wealth of this

molished our towers and battlements war in the gates T He will famish
We were lillecl with our questiotittgs, all tlre gods of the earth.-Zeph. i'i.
tossed to and. fro by the enemy, ancl 11. r\ot all the customs, rules and

multiplied horses, and sent dowu in- shall cas¡ his itlols of sih'er and his
to Egypü for help, aud trusted in idols of gold wirich they matle, each
them because tliey were many, ¡;et one for himself to worship, to the
in this way, thus saith the jealous rnoles antl to tlre bats.7) Somelimes
Irord. God, ú¿f will cut off ttrry horses ti¡e I-:orcl Lras so chastenecl us that we

out of the midst of thee, and tr will have tleen carliettr away to I3abylon
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" THou sbalú uot ¡¡uzzlo the ox when he they may alwâys find in the word and.ireaileth out the coln.,t-Dout.xxv..1; 1Cor their experience (which agree)ix, 9. id
The alrcve words have rested on

!yhat is not their dnty; and this is
'xay mind of late, and I will venture

the only true way to fincl out. their
to pen a few thoughts on them, in

whole tluty; for this is their whole
conn dut¡i, to úr fear God ancl keep hisection lvith other Scriptures; comnìandments.,t-Eccl. xii. 18. Asand say some things as they have ap- ye haYe reeeived Christ Jesus thepeared to me with reference to their Lord, so valk ye in him, being rootedapplication anciently, and also con and grounded in him. TVhen thesider the force of the application as
macle by the apostle to the Oorinthian
church. I do not know but wtraù I

comman
(rThou shalt not,zt ditl it appear im-

dmen t came to fsrael, saying,

peritave, or might they treat it light-may feel a full freedom in writing on ly ? I-.¡et lsrael answer. And thethis important subject, (if our dear apostle says that this was vritten forbrethren shcultl see fit to give it a
place in the columns of the SrcNs o¡ our sakes. But ho¡v wisely tliit Paul
TEn TrMÐS), as f trust ury general

act, lest he shoukl be charged wrong.
interest with and among tho Lordts

fullg. And how often tire l_.¡ord.ts

people is not a seltish one. In this
ministers suffer inconvenience by

feeble attempt to edify those who are
reason of the neglect of the brethren,

better and. wiser than mysel! it will
eçen when that neglect is not willful

be a vain effort if the l_.¡ortl does not
on their part either; for there are
rnany waJ¡s in which trials aresee ût to direct my tongue, and show wrought. -A.nd. even in this, whatme a,nd my brethren whom I address, has once been a pleasure may becomeour obligation to God, the giver of a task. .While the way may be clearevery good and perfect gift, and. also to some, and these feelt a continualour obligations one to another, who prompting to wait on the L,¡orcl inare the recipieuts of these gifts. Autl

if we feel our dependence upon God,
eYery way they are qualified to act,
others appear to feel no concern inand desire the welfare and prosperity particular about tho affairs of theof Zion, each will desire todomostto church. But let it be known by atlpromote the welfare of his brother, the household of faith, that uo tlisre-and will certainìy feel, as I hope I do gard of the commandments of theat this time, that .r it is more blessed King in Zion will escape his notice,to give than to receive.,t who scourgeth every son that he re-

TVe may be assured that no itern of ceivetl¡. It will cause a rending of
tl¡e ìaw is vain. It is only uecessary hearts, sooner or later, and we shall
to ûnd how it was designerl to be ap- know in some way that while we
plied, and then ,we have the secret, have had. our o\ryn way in this or that
sweet ancl full, as we relish the sacred thing; we ìrarie also attained to
word, and erery word pertaining to fsraelts reward, leanness;is sent into
tÌ¡e llwr as â comÌuand to the people our souls.
addressecl. The patience and obedience of the

The literal floor, corn and ox are ox represent..the gospei ministry;
figures used to set forth the Lordts and. wheu prepared of the l-iord, they
work in the house of fsrael, as the are ruade strong to labor, And. when
granary or garner of fsraelts God, tbose to whor:r they are sent haçe a
whose fan is in his own haud. and ferçent tlesire to hear the wortl, wheu
who will himself thoroughly purge or the ox is uot muzzled, or when those
cleanse his floor, anci gather his who break to you the bread of life, or
wheat iuto the garner. Thus a mul- stancl in the tem¡rle and speak to you
titude of figures were used iu fsraelTs the nords of this life, (ühe life of Je-
tlay, to shorv what the l-.¿ord had cTe. sus), unhindered by those things
termined should take place; for his which J¡our Ìrands can perform,
counsel must stand, and his pleasure whetl-rer it be by tokens of kind.ness
must be accompìished. Ile that re- and appteciation of their service, in
ceived the gifts hath ascended, and any antL every way as their needs
sends the gifts down for the benefit may demand.; in considering tho siü-
of his people. And though neither uation they are in as they-come to
they that plaut nor they that water you, âs well as receiving J¡our pra; ers
are auything, buü God thaú giveth andstreugth, desiring that they may
the increase, nevertheless there is a come to you in the fullness of the
necessity fo¡ the planting aud water- blessing of the gospel of Christ, and
ing. trlaving receÍved this treasureor know nothiug âmong J¡ou save Ohrist
gift iu earthen vessels, to show where aud him crucified; esteeming them
the excellency of the power is, there highly (not vainly) for the workls
is no demaud for anything, but sake, to show forth the high vocatiou
Christ is to be preached. Thus the of the saints ; then will they be strong
believer who has receiçed Christ, and to labor, antl there will be no com-
tbe man to whom the gift to preach plaining in the streets of the New
has been given, from the apostleTs Jerusalem
day to this, and for all the time that ft is not to esteem men or the per-
the ministry will be necessary, will sons of men, because of favor in this
need no other rule. The King is on life, or because of fleshly aptness
the throne in the kingdom, aud the alone, who ¡vould. be puffed up with
twelçe juclges hase receiçed and their fleshì¡- minds, ancl intluìged ln
spokerì forth the decrea And all idleness aud made rioh, that you
those who fully receive aad pursue rvould keep theru unmuzzlecl 1 Dor
the wa;, shich Ohrist is, may be as- when ¡-ou Lrave ascertainetl that your
sured of this one thing, that if they minister has auother rìa,yts rations
caunot alwa¡;s tell ¡vhat their duty is ahead for his farniiy, if he !'as one;
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in regard to the tìlings of tì¡e church, but it is when by your acts you re- lilie to lead it, ancl it rçoulcl not afraicl to. ìSow, tr cannot telì jusú
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gard his welfare as.â servant of the crowd out better reading, you couldliving God, and as a seryani of use it. So f hare thoughts again of'tb. church, whether he be rich or tryin g to give a short sketch of mypoor in this world's goods. So, as life.you need. their services, you will I was born in Clay, Tuscarairâs..necessarily be called upon (not by Co,, Oh io, April 8, 1841. f nevertour preacher, but byyour good con hearcl an Old Baptist preach unfiI fscience toward God) to minister to was twentv years old. f had heartltþeir necessities. I-.¡et me say, dear other orders; from my childhood upbrefhrenr as one who professes to to my eighteenth yeâr. About thatkuow wl¡ereof he affirms, that there tine the (. United Brethren rr wereare none who can know the trials of having a protracted meeting, andGodts servants, only as each one from some cåuse f was persuaded toknows for himself. O the depths of go to the mourners, bench one night.darkness and temptation , the bitter The next day they set out the benchlamenta tions, when exercised about and asked all who wished to unite tothe eause of the Master, with all tl¡e come forward. and sit on the bench,trials common to their brethren, be- and I did so. After meeting, Iing killecl all the day long, and startedforhome, I wason foot, and itcounted for the slaughter was nearly three miles distant. As IOnly as

as sheep
sustained. by the hand of the was going along âlone, unconcerned,Lord, ancl the corresponding testi- all at once it came to my mind, cl ¡mony of the saints is discerned, will have sinned.tt fn an instant I wasthere be comfort. If, therefore, har- sorry that I had ¡yent forward. Imony and 'profit in the letter and in never went back to their meeting. Ithe spirit is experienced, how honor- began to realize that I was a greaúir¡g to the Master, Beyond this there srn Der. I desired to bs alone. I ilidcan be no profit to churches or min- not want any one to know what aisters. If there is not a cordiality of sinner f was. I would try to be,feeling and action, all is out of joint, cheerful when in Gompany, aud went-the discipline will not be enforced, or to places that I would not oüherwise.if so, it is quite likely to lack in es- have went to. There were a great-sence the sâ,vory influence. We can- mauy young people at that time, and Inot then be too watcbf'ul of our in- I rrent occasionally with them to con-terests one with another in regard to ceal the sorrow of my heart. l[ow iüthese matters, not to overreach or fell to my lot to have little or no-neglecü what may be our duty one to learnin C. I thought, O if I coutd.

only read, I rvould see what the Bi_
ble said I ¡nust do to be saved. I
felt that I had to do something, or f
would sink rrhere mercJ is notknown. f conkl not read, nor daretliI ask my comrades, so all I could do,body. -A..minister may continue with was to cry to God for mercJ¡. Ita church, or a church may keep a seemed to me that God l¡ad borne.minister, beyond his usefulness to with me until he was very wroth,that church, where lrarmony has aud would not be reconciled. Atformerly much atrounded, For sure- uight I feared to lie down, for fear fly if any unreconciliation cannot.be would nerer see morning. I oftenovercome, where fellowship is not tried to find some secret place tobroken, there had better be a separa. PraY, but was always afraid to givetion; for on the part of the church way to my feelings, lest some onethe miuister cannot lawfully be would hear me. Thus I laboreclmuzzletT, and on his part he could without relief till I thougtrt my daysnot lawfully take heed to himself antl on earth çere about ended,.and thatto all the fl.ock, under such circum I had. sinued so long that Goct would.statrces. So, dear brethren, strive not hear me. But at last, one drearyfor .the things which make for the night, I thought the sun had gouepeace of Zion, love as brethren, down for the last time to me. I satprovoke to love and good works, and up very late. I could not help whis-the God of peace shall be with you. penng, 

'Ú Lord, have mercy,,t but IAmen
I hope I have rrritten with but one

could
spate me. The more

see Do way for a jnst God to
I tried. to pray,aim, to instruct and comfort the the more angry he seemed at me.saints. At last I lay down in deep tlistressJ. D. EUBBEIJIJ. orer my sins. f ûnally felt into aKnllnrts ConNnns, N. Y., JuIy 5, tBBg, doze or sleep, or it seemed more likea staùe of unconsciousness to allLnoN¡.npssunc, Ohio, May 21, 1888, earthly things for a few ¡noments.D¡¿n Bnnrgnnw Bnn¡n :-I have All at once I saw a light path reach-

often ha,cl thoughts of telling J¡ou on ing from my bed up to heaven. Ipaper what I hope the l-¡ord has done saw people dressed in white robes,for me. In fact, I have begun to and something said to me, ¿'This iswrite, but before f rcould get through rhe wây, and the only way.r; TheI would conclude it was alt a fleshly light was so clear and bright, Imotive, and then I would give up tl-re thought I saw it with my eyes, but Iidea of ever sencling my experience to reckon not. But my burden lyasyou. But my sister-in-law said the gone, and I felt to rejoice, but not asother day that she waûted to sub- others tell of. I did not have that
scribe for the Srervs, and she was clear view of salvation that I wisheclgoing to senrl you her exper.ieuce, for. ln the morning I thought I
ancl if you thought arn¡ one wnuld rçoultl tell my nlother; but I was

another. It is not to be expected
that êy"bry member of a church willsee
alike iir ererything pertaining to the
churgh ; but iü ma,y reasonably l_¡e ex-
rrtüted tþt Alt will be in. submission
one to another, for the profii of the
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how ioug after i',, ças rvl¡en some
thiug said to me, ((You are cleceivcd'"
In an instaut I belier-ecl it. I now
knew not çhat to do. I ìistonec-l to
others talking, but heard notiring of
my feelings. At that time I ditl uot
know there reas anY <-rne that had
felt as tr had. I livecl in this condi
tiou about two ¡iears. On the 13ih
of }Iarch, 1861r I rqas married to
Sabeers Martin, of Delaware Count¡'
The next day I went with him to his
horne, not thinkiug of ever fiucling
any one like myself. I\IY husband
iived one mile from tbe church called
Marlborough. We went there to
meeting, a¡rtl O how surprised f rvas
when the minister began to talk !

Ile couicl telt noy feeliugs better than
f could. I felt to praise the I-¡ord for
directing me to the house of mY

bretl-rren. I felt a clesire to teli that
people that I hopecl the same Jesus
had visitecl ue also. But I felt too
unworthy to tell the love that I hacl
for that people, nor did' I get sufÊ
cieut courage until their JanuarY
meeting, 1862, when my husband and
tr triett to relate our exercises, ancl
¡rere received. We were baPtizeci
oir Sund.ay by Eltler S. C. l\tain. I
clid not have the joy in baptism that
some have liacl. I have manY fears
of being \sroug. IfanY are ncY daYs
of darkness. I am very igrrorant of
the Scriptures, but I hoPe I know
the joyfuì sound rvhon I hear it. I
r]o not wish to be uuclerstoocl tìlat I
have fears of the salvation of the re'
cleemer'l. l{o indeed. God is a rock,
and his rrork But I see so
nuch about m wrong, ãud
am so unthankful, I fear that I am
not embraced in the gift of the Fath
er to the Son. A'll that the Father
giveth the Son shall come to the Son.

tr will close by saying to all wÌ¡o lore
our l-.rord, {(As ye have therefore re'
ceivetl Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk
ye in him.'7 l-let us try to adoru our
profession by a well orderecl life, evcr
looking to our glorious l-reader to di
rect us in the way that we should go'
knowing that here we haçe tro con
tinuing cit5

Your sister, I hopet
I-iYDIA MARTIN.

DDLAwAßn, Ohio, May 12, 1863.

DEÀß Bn¡tnnPN B¡osn :-I have
often thought of trying to write some
of my feelings, but I feel my inability
to write anything iustructive to the
houseboltl of faith. I will try to ex'
press some of the things that I holie
are the l-¡ordts doings. When you
reatl it you maY not wonder at mY
having fears of having passed from
deaib unto life. If 1'ou tbinh tliat
any one else woultl care abouü reacl-
ing it, you cat clo what You Please
¡vith it.

1\[y first trouble u'as about thc end
of tbe world, ancl shat would become
of such a wicketl ¡vretch as f. I
rvoultl go to meeting, and everything
that was saicl seemed to coudemn
me ; autl whet L would retire to nrY
rooro, I rEoultl take rn¡' Bil¡le witll
me, but it was sealed to me. I was
working out from home at that time,
and the lady of the house was an Olcl

is perfect.
yself that is

Baptist" She took the Srexs, and I worìi ; and they quote this last clause grace. Ðren if ;ou clo nr:t speak an tbat Goct has not worketi in; ancl I
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loverl to read it, for the writers rvoulcl of the twelfth verse to prove tbeir audible wortl, your ilxeseiìcer the tear

in your eye, the smile on ¡our face,
tlio iook of anxiety to hear, the shake

rì.escribe ruy feelings. I was in great position. It is in ¡'aiu that any try
distress clay antl nigìrt for over -,rro to work tl¡emselçes into the thçor of
teårs Etder Jol¡u II. Biggs ab his Gotl ; neither is thero one w<rrcl in of the hand, all manifest or rçorli out
uronthly mee,tings woukl often come the Scriptures of divine truth that that salvation-J¡our own salration.
and stay all nighl with the PeoPle even looks that way. lllost certainly Then how cheering to others to real-

çhere I worked. I ças anxious to this clause does not. It does not say' ize your presence. Ancl you are thus

trear him talk upon the subject of Worli for sah'ation. There is no manifesting J¡our own salvationr not
salvation, but was afraid that" .he such meauiug in this sentence, nor in only to your blethren. but to your-
would f.ncl out how I felt. I felt to the vord. worh, in connection witir self ; for when you feel the glorv of
lieep ury trouble concealed from what follorvs. To work for salvation that rich love to your brethrenr you

everJ¡ olìe. In the ¡'ear 18õ5 I was would mean to perforur sone good know of a truth that you have passecl

married. My hnsband had been a thing to briug God under obligation, from death unto life, because you love

meml¡er of the church at l\{arlborough or to obtain salvation as a reward. or the brethren. Did you ever think
for sonie years. I theu went with debt. But it is not so reckoned, but that the sons of ,Iacob lovecl each

hi¡n to meeting. My trouble still is by grace. ¿'No.t by works of other more after Joseph was macle

grew heavier. I wanted to be in a rigbteousness which we hare done, known to them ? I think it was so.

corner where to otte could see met but accordi¡rg to his mercy he saçed On sucl¡ occasions God opens the

for I thougtrô tliey all knew wl¡at a us,tt &c. But the word work, in the windows of heaven antl pours out
great sinner I was. Tbe mernì¡ers text, has a

cúTVork out,
rery different noeaning. blessings that the house cannot hold,

seemecl to be feasting uPon the t2 rvhich presupposes that Then how important that each one

preached word, while everyttring s'as there is sornething vitbiu to worli should flll his seat in the assembly of
pressing me down loçer ancl lower. t¡ut. It is a command, and is ad the saints. Elow encouraging to the

After preacliing, ou one occasiont dressed to tbose already saved, or little ones that gather together to
they sang the hymn, (( Children of possessed of this salvation, And it receive a f,ew crumbs f,rom their Mas

the heavenly King,7' &c. ft soundecl is called their own. All the saints terTs table, My Fatherts childreu,
glorious to me, but I was a Poor sin' vho are in Ohrist Jesus (antl they are what are all the things of this world,
ner.conclemued to die. I felt like all there) have already receirecl this comparecl to tlie riches of Godts glory
sornething vas pressing me dowi: salvation, and it is theirs i¡r the sense in the assembling together at the
lower than the grave. All I could clo that tl-rey are in Christ, ancl Christ is appointecl times ? It is but a little
çoukl avail nothing. Sink I must. in them, and Christ is in God. There- while ancl aII of this world. will pass

I saw no way of escape. The morn fore this work is not to obtain salva- a\r aJ¡. Let us therefore worlc out our
ing before my trouble left mer nrY tion, or bring about a recogltition of own salvatiou wittrr fear and. trem-
husband was going out on the farm it by God. But to work out is to bling.
to ¡vorl¡. I tolcl hinn that I felt so bacl manifest what is within, or manifest This fear antl trembling signifles a
I did not know what to do. I dicl not that salvation b¡: an crderly walk and want of strengtlt, weakness, little
want to be left alone. I clicl not thinìi god.ly conversation in all the walhs ness, meekness anrl humility, as a
tÏrat I could live until night. As I of this life. in manifÞsting to ¡;our little child. Oan one mauifest' or
was washing the clishes, these words brethren your love for them, for the worh out this salvation except rvith
carre to my mind, r'ft will noú be truth, aud thus -f'or Jesus, by bring- or in fear anct trembling ? .A. little
long." In au instant ing all your tithes into the store- one in its motherTs arms, leaning on
gone, I felt lightr an house, by ,telling of tl¡e rço¡rclrous þer brgas,!, is not more ¡l'eak thap a
tbe Lord for bis good work that God has wrought in you, chiìcl of Gocl in fear aud. trerubling,
toward such a great sinnei as I. But that he has unstopped your deaf leauing upon and trusting in Jesus,

in the arms of the church. Whatiü rvas not long till doubts and f'ears ears, opened your blind eyes, caused
began to arise ; ¡ et my feelings were you to walk and leap, cleansed your love, what fellowship springs out to
difi'erent. I felt, if savecl, it must be leprosy, raised the deatl, and that that little oue, that trenbling ancl
by grace alone. After this I rvas you hare beeu nade so poor thatyou fearful one, who witìrout any strength
at brother Jonas l\Iaints, and while uot only desire, but have the gospel of jts own is trusting in Jesus, ancl
there a pecldler came in selling pic- preachecl to you, and you are not rnanifests its love ancl salration by
tures. fn showing them, ire câme to offended in him. This is working alrvays meeting with the brethren.

'( For it is God which worketh inone which l¡e saicl was the picture of out (not to bring about) Iour own
Cbrist nailed to the cross. I cannot salvation, rnauifesting that you are a you both to will ancl to do of ltis gooci
describe ny feelings af that timer to chilci of grace, a subject ,;f the heav pleasure." So then, dear chiltl of
think l¡o¡v Jesus had to suffer and die enly King, by being obedient unto God, you are only workiug out 'ççhat
on the cross, to save sinners. O the faith, walking in all the ordi GocI has worhetl in yo¡r. Ilasing
whai wondrous lore ! Could it be üances of the lrord blameless. ('That nrought in you all these glorious aud.

for me ? In 1862, at, the JanuarY ye may be Lrlameless and harmless, heavenly things ancl desires, ¡;ou
meeting, I t¡iecl to tell w}rat I have tlìe sons of God without rebuke, in rror'h them out, or manifest them.
tried to write to you. I was re- the midst of a crooked ancl perverse Ile took you up out of a horrible pit
ceiverl as a candiclate for baptism nation, among rvhom ye slrine as ancl uriry clay, and set your feet upon

in the fellowship of the church called lights in the ¡vorld."-Phil. iiI rs. a roek, and established ;our goings'
l\[arlborougb. I was baPtized on

(( Iret your light so shine bef'ore men What else ? He put a new song into
Sunday, in comPany with llrother that they maJ¡ see your good works, 5'our mouth. A nerv song, rvhich you
Sabeers antl sister Ir¡tlia Martinr by and fyouJ glorify your 'Father which coukl never sing beforer rìor ever
Elder S. C. l\fain. is in heaven."-Mattbew v. 16. And Leard sung, because you clicl not have

I will ciose, for f'ear I wearY Your when thât salvation which rças it put into your moutlr ; ancl none
patience. .I baYe had man¡; sorrows wrought out on Calvary2s cross for but God can put it there, which You
since that happ¡ day. I vill' rvrite you is reçealed in you, ) ou are com have row realized. Men saY theY
more at some time, if kind providence manded to rvork it out, or uranifest can do it if tlley will. But theY do

smiles, ancl if any of the scattered it. Let your light shine ; for it is noù will, ûor can they; for it is God
flock desire to reail nry feeble letters. not to be hitl uutler a bushel, nor âny tbat rrorketh in his children both to

ßLIZL A. }TÄNTIìI where else out of sight, neither in çill aud to do. Ile dces not work in
business nor in pleasure, \'ot that any to u¡ake them his chiÌdren, (fbr

HSc

my burclpn-rvas
o¡:-..*

et-.i1Ke l)rarslüg
ness ancl mércy

4 &
'r lVonä out your own salvation with fear you should stand on the corners of the.t are his already,) but to rnanifest

ancl trembling. for it is Gocl which wo¡keth tire streets, nor in the market Ìrouses, thern. Ilow is it with you, rny Fath-in vou both
.,"å."-Phii, ii. 721 13.

clo of his goorl pleas-
where all Dlanner of tnen do congre- er's cìriltlren? Do 5ou eter thinkto will and to

Work ! work ! worli ! is the crY of gate, ancl there proclairn wbat ¡ ou )'ou caìì tlo sou:ething to lielp your-
ali ttre huuan farnily. In nature all I¡ave done for Jesus ; but in your self iu the sah'atiou of yourself9 I
are of ote mintl in regartl to tl¡eir tr'atherts i.louse, with f'ear and treur often thiuk tr viìl clo great things to
own saì¡'ation, aud all think that to bling, tell your brethren, your'.Fath- lrelp Goct along with tiris wonderful
gain the favor of Gotl tlieY must erts shildren. the ¡rontlers of, Goc'Us worli, and try to work out sornetìring
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generally succeed a great deal tretter
than in workiug out what I sometines
ho1:e he has worked in nne. Then, ifwe work the work of God, it is be_cause he has given us the will and
the poçer. fn fact, he is boilr thewill and the power in us. ,( Of his
good Pleasure.Tt What 'a blessing !Elis pleasure, nof ours. I[ow differ-ent is his pleasure from ours. Alittle chiìd woukl as soon pick up a
pois 0nous as a harmless serpent, and
would fondle a lion as well as a lamb.
So we cannot know what is for gootl
or what is for evil; but God kntrws,
and he gives us according to his good
pleasure. Ilis pleasure is good, not
only to him, but for us; and all is by
the effectual working of his power.

After reaclin g this itlooks jusilike
the writer, of no account; but myninrî is relieved, ancl you, brethren
Beebe, can do with it as you thinkbest. Yours in hope,

IIIILTON DAISCÐ,
Ï,oxc Gnnnx, Mcl., June 17, 1gg3.

Socr¡.r, Crncr,p, Ga,, July 4, lggg.
G..Bnnsn,s So¡vs_I)prn Bnnru_

R,ÐN :-For some time past I have
had some imprgssions of mind to
write some thoughts on Isaiah xl. 11 :(¿lte shall feed his flock like a shep.herd: he shall gather the lambs with

arm, and carry them in his bosom,
and shall gentty Iead those that are
with young.r,

fn this chapter ilre prophet had a
clear aud joyful view , by revelation,
of the gospel kin gdom as set up and
establish ed by the great Eead of theehurch. His mintl had grasped the
glorious doctrine that the old Jewish
heaven s were to pass, away, wÍth all
their rites and ceremonies, at best

types and shadows, pointing to
gootl things to come. Ile was so en-
raptured with this view, ancl it was
so cer iain of fulfillmeut, that he
speaks of i¡ in the most clear and
positive mauner, as though be livedin that day and rejoiced himself infruition. He begins this chapter

sayrng, 'ú Comfort ye, comfort ye
my people, saith your God ;, and. then
writes of the coming of John, the
foreru nner of Jesus, and of Jesus
hinrself, very clearly and forcibly
fn the tenth verse he says, (, Behold,
the lord God rvill come with strong

, and his arm shall rule for him
old, ìris reward is with him, and
work before him.,t The prophets
spoket of his coming in a very
age of the ¡vorld; generation

after gen eration had. passed away,
ancl still the same sacrif.ces and offer-
ings were being macle, the same rigor-
ous yoke of bondage under which
their fatbers groaned was not ¡e-
moved nor made lighter, the night
seemed as dark as ever, and it is rea-
sonable to suppose that many were
ready to give up in despair; they died
without the sight. Now, amid this
inopenetra ble gloom and. darkness,

the faith of those fsraelites was
about to fainú, not having seen such
a clear revelatiot as the prophet
Isaiah of the couoing of Christ, he
says fbr their eomfort, Ér BehoLJ, the
Irortl God will come.tT Be joyful,
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appoirted ; it is written of him in flre
volume of the book, rr I:o, f come.,,
Ee will come in might ancl dominion,in majesty ancl po!Íer, with stroug
hand, and when he comes his arm
shall rule for him ; hecomesconquer-
ing ancl to conquer. All power in
eaven and earth is his, and he willdo all his pleasure; whatsoever be

pleases, that he does. Ile does uot
have to depend on the puny efforts
of man to accom plish his wilt ; he is
L¡ord alone. Among the glorious aud
soul.comforting things prophesiecl ofhin it is said, ¡'Ile shall feecl his
flock like a shepherd.tt It is ft,is flock
that he is to feed. He has the abso-
lu te righü and tiile to them by a gift
from his Father 'r Thine they were,
and thou gavest them me.t, There
can be no better or stronger tìtle to
anything than a gift. They are his
by creation : " thy Maker is th¡'Hns.
baud.t, Ilis, too, by redemptiou:t¡ Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the law, beiug mad.e a curse
for us.t, Iü is needless to enlarge or
bring more proofs on this point to
show the absolute right, control anel
government iu all things that this
Shepherd has to his flock; and all
the right and title he has to ühe whole
flock, he ccrtainly has to each and
every one of that flock; for a flock
must necessarily be made up by indi-
vidual additious, whether it be large
or small. But in this case all were
clro sen â,t one time, all of the same
age. Ðach one of the flock is as
much bound by the law of the Shep-
herd as are the whole flock, and so
the Shepherd's eare aud presêrvation
over each one is tho same as to all
the flock. Need a chitd of God foi
one monoent have the least fear that
our great and chief Shepherd will
wl thhokl any good thing from him ?
Is there any danger, after we are re-
deemed by his own precious blood,
that he will suft'er us to be fÌually
lost, when it is said that 6r Ite shall
see of the travail of his soul, and be
satisfled,,, and that ¿.I give unto them
eternal life, and they shall never per-
ish ?t, É¿ The Lortl is rly ShepherdI shall not wânt.tt ìIow, to show his
tender care antl love for them it is
added, ¿t He maketh me to lie down
rn green pastures: he leadeth me be.
side the still waters.t, Again,6(They
shall not hunger nor thirst; neither
shall the heat nor sun smito them:
for he that hath roercy on them shall
lead them, eveu by the springs of
water shall he guide them.Tt 6r f will
set up oue shepberd over them, and
he shall feed them, even my servant
David he shall feed them, and he
shall be their shepherd., What a
cluster of precious promises made by
him that cannot lie, whose word is
our sure support in despair, and who
rs our olen blessed Savior, and we the
sheep of his pasture.

If we should reflect ¿ moment on
¡vhat our concliti on was by nature,
how wicked and depraved, how vile
anrl polluted, and yet how utterly

elpless, and then reflect upon the
power aud riches of that grace which
entirel¡'cleanses from all sin, and has
brougbt ns nigir to God, ne shall

h

h

cheer up, your hope shall not be dis- faintl¡ see what debtors to gr¿ìce \re that arm sba,ll bririg theru to his fbld, tRn Lon¡ Jnsus Cgnrsr:_Once
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are. t.Ail we like sbeep have gone and they shall be a part of the flock.astray; we have turned eyery one to The idea conveyecl

of helplessness aud depentlence; yet
own way; and the Lord hath laid

by the lamb is one
hin the iniquity of us all.r, how kind and tender the tìrought"wâ,ke, O sword, again st my shep- that that arm which can dash wholehercì, and against the man that is my worlds to nothing is gabhering evenfellow, saith the I-.¡ord of hosts: smite the lambs. Ilow the thought shouldthe shepherd , and the sheep shall be fill our hearts with praise and love !scattered and I will turn mine hand O can he, the Almigh.tl; stoop so lowupon the little ones.,t Ilere the one- as to hear mv cries, to listen to myness of life and uuion, as well as ilre wants, to guide me in the way f shouldcause of redemption, are manifest. go ? Are his ears open to my cries gIIad we no actual relation to the are his eJ¡es upon me ? is his arm un-Shepherd, nor he to us befbre the dernea rh? has it gathered me to him_sword awoke, then what possible self ? Yes ; and better and rllorebenefit could hayeaccrued tous when comfortin

his
on
rra

their
that

thereby.
were tak

he was bruised ? \lrithout a vital rú them in
carries

relation tb tender
members of

us as our Ilead, we flre and aû'ectionate enbrace, where no
true;

his body, how coulcl it be power can separate or wrest from hisor what effect could it havepro love. It is au everlasting love, there-duced. on us, when it is said, tt By his fore they àro drawn into such sweetstripes we are healed gt' IViilrout a love ancl union. A mother nesilesprior relation, his death on the cross her tender darling in her bosom tocould bo of no possible benefit to us. nurse and. cherish it, but how oftenBut when the clear scriptural rela- does cruel death snatch it from hertionship is maintained, he, the Shep foncl embrace. Not so with the goodherd of his sheep, responsible for all Shepherd. IIe has all power; deaththeir trespasses their lifo in him, he itselfis a conquered enemy, and shallRedeemer, and having paid all be destroyed.
'¿ Carries them,,, sowas charged to them, then what that where he is, we are there also,affects him aft'ects them. As the and nothing shall be able to separateSurety, paying their debt, they go us from his love antl tender care.free. Al! he has is ours. We aro kingsBecause he is the owtrer of the and priests unto God, ancl the soul-fl.ock, therefore he feeds ilrem Ìike a comforting thought is that we are his.shepherd. Ile does not feed them to There is not one single thing in timomake them his flock, nor because or eternity that is fbr our good. andrhey are prospectively his. Aud al- his glory, but that he has fully pro-though it is true that rrÀll wo like vided for us.

g still, if possible, he
his bosom.tt ln nis

she-ep- have gone astray,r, yet the right
aml titlq that the Shepherd has to ito
flock is not vitiatetl or set aside

Now, in the verse I have been writ-ing about there is¡irot one thing men-tioned as to our having done oneEven if these sheep, astray, thing to merit what this our gooden up and put into another Shepherd hasdonefor us. But whilefold, the right lays in the truo and in his mercy and pity he has redeemedoriginal orvner, but the work of re- us, brought us from sints waste,demption is necessary befbre putting howling wilderness to his own chosenthem into his own fold. fold, and keeps us from harms and(úEe shali gather the lambs with dangers, it is but our reasonable dutyhis arm.tt Ilere we are taught ilrat to obey his voice, to abide by histhe sheep and lambs are scatterecl; ¿s¿sh,ings, to observe all his precepts,ancl Ít is not in timatecl that the Shep- and to follow his example. By sohercl greatly desires to gather them doiug we manifest our love to him,into his fold, but the stubborn and. and are the ligbt of the world. Inobdurate
there

ones will not come, that his flock l¡e has given gifts, under-are term.b of the gospel to be shepherds, other and divers gif'ús, forcomplied with, overtures of mercy to their ediûcation aud comfort. Webe accepted, means of grace offered. should not despise any of those gifts,Nothing of that sort. ¿¿ lle shall buú see, as far as possible, that eachgather the lambs rvith his arm.rt is in its own proper place. Let each(úAnd f lookecl, and there was uone one exercise his own gift to the ediû-to help; and I wsndered. that there cation of the others. The flock of ïhewas noüe to uphold: therefore mine great Shepherd embraces all the ranown ârm brought salvation unto me.rt somed of the l_¡ord. fn mercy he hasSo it is in the câse of all the re. built a fold for them all, the church;deemed ; nothing, nothing but the and it is the duty of all, as far asblood of Jesus cån cleanse from sin; possible, to unite with the church, tonothing but his omnipotent arm made forsake not the assembling of them-bare can rescue from destruction, can selves together, to be ready to everybring back his scattered sheep, and good word and. work, coming out fromwrest them from their captivity to the the world, haring no amalgamationpðwers of darkness. ú. f will say to or confed eracy with any of their so_the north, Give up; ¿ùn d to the south, called religious movemeuts.Keep not back: bring my sous from I am aware that this article butfar, and my daughters from the encls very feebly presents a few of theof the earth.', That arm that formed many truths contained in the r.erse fall things for his own, sustains ancl quoted. Such as iü is, I sul.rmit it.u¡.rholds all things, is still omnipo- fn love to the saints,tent, not $horten ed that it cannot W11. S. i\{ONTGO,.IIÐRY.sâ,ve to the uDtermost, eïetr if a sc¡nor daughter stroulcl rçauder arouncl War,L.rcÐTo.tvN, Ontario, r\farch Z, 1gS3.tbe frozeu lioles, n'Irere all is itlolatr;, ; Dn¿n Fnr¡rvn AND BR,OîÏIER, IN
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more I attemPt to wrile a' few to Gocl thai he wonlcl keep us in i'he the churcir, of wÌ¡ich he is a ureml¡er I hope the aboYe brief thoug l:ts wili

iines
the bontl of aucl the pastor, should not anc'l' cau' do no harù. If You, brethren Beebe,

to yon, hoPing it will flncl You and unity of the SPirit and

yours well, if ib is the lorclts wiìì; peace. Dear brother, I myself can not of right object to l¡er pastor gtv holtl different views from the above,

but abole all, íhat this rvill fi.nd You not put the least trust ir m]' carnal ing a part of his tim e to one or more let us have them

rejoiciug iu Ohrist Jesus, having no mind or anYthing pertaiuing to self, other ehurches. If there are other IVitb continuetl esteetn I reuraiu,

flesh. f feel from for I know it ieacleth to destruction. ci¡urches within his reach clestitute I. ìS. VANMETER,.
confldence in the
day to daY that I cannot Put anY Day by daY I am Pain ed when f see

Loxl, Coles Co., II1., June 26, 1833'

conficlence in mY wretched nature, aucL feel tire carnal mind having such

but that it' loves ever¡' evil, so that i¡r a holcl on me.' Tfhen the lorcl was divide his time amoÐg thern, and not DEÄR BRETHREN BNPNN:_I[Ot

ury flesh there dweLls no gooct thing. pleased to mahe known his everlast- so muzzle him, and bind the worcl of having occupied any of your valuable

This is a harcl lesson to learr, autl ing love to me, ancl mâde me feel the Lord, that he couicl not preach space for some months, and being

none catl teach it buü the SPirit of that my loaiì of sin aucl guilt vas for any but the church of which he is requested frequentlY bY the brethren

God; and once does not suf8ce, for I washed awaY, theu I thoug ht I was a nrember. l[o rule còuld be estab and. sisters to write for publication, I
neecl to be taught it ov'er ancl over never going to sin any more ; but it lishecl for the labors of the ministry, will now venture a few thoughts'

again. It is about seYen J¡ears stnce was not long when I foun¡l I was the as to where or how frequentlY he which, if deemecl of anY importance

I ex1:erienced the Pardoning love of sar¡e sinful creature. But thanks be should preacir to the same church, to the household of faithr you are at

Goct in m¡i soul, antl felü bim not only to Gotl, l¡e has not left me in the that would be suitable or adrisable liberty to use as may in Your riPer

to l¡e a just Gocl, but a Savior' I depths of sorrow. n[Y sou12s desire in all cases. If a church is located jucìgment best promote the interests

then thought I shoultì' not see trouble ancì praYer is that the Lord rvoultl in a city, and clesires to meeÚ every of tbe lovers. of truth. R'emember,

again. I thought that after
matifestatiou of love to utY

such a
soul I

lead us all in the waY of wisclom
truth. Dear brother, while we are to

and.
call, it is certainly her privilege
Sunclay, and their Pastor has no o ther

and
however, that I do not
qualifled to eciifY and

feel specially
comfort the

could. ner.er sin again ; but the lord remain on this sin'polluted earth, we right to do so, and ìre shoulcl r¡eet saints. On the contrarYt mY noth-

alone knows wl¡at I have Passed will have this oltt nature td contend with her, if he is idle, ancl speali the iugness ancl manifest ignoranco of

through since, for mY tolgue would with, and it is somethiug the outwartl word of the I¡ord ; but where the things holy and divine leave me wfth

fail to tell the harclness, colclness anc1 rvorlcl knows nothing about' Yet to saints are scattered abroarl, as they but slight clualifi.cation, if an¡i' for

tleatlness ancl Ëins that I har-e been speak of the joYs of the christiant are iu .urany places in the west, ancl this important business. Were it not

the subject of since then, which have tìrey far exceecl their bitterness; and the members often covering a terri' for tl¡e promise of help from on hight

at tinaes almost driven me to despair, if we had no sorrows, $'e aould not tory twenty or thirtY miles wide, they ,[ should never attemPt it. Thent

so that I hare clespairect of life' Dear realizø the joys. lûVhen we are shut cannot so easilY get together as a too, there is a feeling of sympathy

brother, I har-o tasted tlie bitterness up in outer darkness, and the light church, ancl usually rneet but oûce or among the PeoPle of Gotl for each

*of sinr so that mY heart is broken comes, it is then that' we can ascribe twice a montli. AntL rvhere the labor' otherts weakness, clistress aud sor'

when I thi¡rk thai rvhile I am here in all honor ancl Praise to our dear ers are f'ew, and man¡'of the churches row. But how urYsterious and in'
have no resiclent pastorr the same comprehensible are the waYs of provr-

the flesh I wiil be the same sinful, Emanuel's uame.
Dear brother, I wiìl have to bring man should divide his time âmong clence ! I'Vho can change or hinder

wretcired creature, and all this against
a Ïroly Gocl, so that t)re thoughb of these lines 'uc a close, iroPing they tliem the best he can, ancl not give the pur¡lose of our Gocì ? Surely his

liYing a loug life ìras ìreen painful to will flncl You enjoYiug heal rh, antl atl iris time to one, ancl the others be \raIS are in the fathouliess tleep, ancl

me. But tl-rongb the above is painlul more and more tl¡e presence
Jesus Christ. I and sister Barbara

of our entirely destitute of the preaching of
the rvord., Fatll tells Titus to ordain

tìle in¡measurable heigìrts are
wittr his wisdom and majestY. The

tlled

to liuow ancl feelt Yet I woulcl not be

çilhout it or have ib otherwise. \'o, send our christiau loYe to Jour ancl to Elcìers (( in everl city,Tt as the saints supremac"v of his laws and the right-

,dear frientl, it is mY clesire to liuow the brethren and sisters, at ti¡at time, in that country, rnostly eoustress of his statutes is fullY at-

the exceeding sinfhlness of sin, that Yours in hoPe of life eter44it :
cJAI-/PINE.

resided in cities, and there \tere maÐF tested by the unmolested progress of

I ma¡ hate it with a perfect batredt JOSDPH O. I\{ gifts among them; and. at EPhesus all his mightY Bllrposes. To finite

ancl niy owil life also be oausÐ 0f ¡ny the churcl¡ of God hacl more tban one mortals these Plans' Purposes ancl

si¡rs" For ¡ve know that if we clo not M"Lcortn, IIl., JulY, 1883. Eltler, Or orerseer.-Àcts xx. 17. Yet arran gements maY appear Iiostile and'

die uncler and to sin, we have no part G. Brn¡n's SoNs-Ðom BnPts we find by reading the Acts and the derogatorY to their well- being and

in the resurrection of Jesus; for he RÐN r-Brother R. 1VI. I-.remmon, of epistles that not onlY the aPostles general good; but

d.ied uncler and to sin, the just for Elurwood, I\[issouri, by private lettert ú¿ went everywhere Preaching tbe ('GoiI moves io a mysterious lva!

the unjust. If we suft'er with hinr, has requested m¡' views through the word," (Acts siii. 4r)but other preach IIis wontlers to þerf,orm,:2

we shall also reign with him; if we Srexs or' lHE Tnrns Ôu the follow ers of the gosPel went from place to Äutl weil might Paul saY, ¿'Who

be dead with him, we shall also live ing query t ((If a church l¡asa pastor place, rú conflrr:rilg the souls of tl¡e hath linown the mind of the Lord ?

with hirn. For he halh said, (r Be' rvho is a member of her bodY, has she disciples.t' TheY wenù rouncl to ((ev- or being his counselor hath instruetecl

cause tr live, Ye shall live also'7t O a right to obj ect to his being the Pas' ery aity?' where they had been befole, him ?t7 Another servaut would ask,

what a sweet truth is this to know tor of another church also ?tt This is to see how the brethren prosperecl, ,¿ Oaust thou by searching fincl' out

ancl feel, and that the l-.¡orcl is exalted iu substance the c¡uery, and I do not' (Acts xv. 36,) and were not confined Gocl ?tt Men grow verY wise indeecl

a Prince and a Savior, and that now pretend to know much, if anythingt ali the tinie in one Place. While a after the Elânner of the world, but

at the right hand of God he niaketh about it, as I clo not call to mind anY preacher is a servant, and not a lord that kind. of wisclom avails nothing

intercession for his PeoPle. Yes, it Scripture that will settle the ques' or.er Godts heritage, yet he shoulcl be in the way of his (God's) wâYs. Men

is a sweet truth to kuow that our tion. I shall verY brieflY give such esteemed. highly for his work's sake, will still remain straugers to his

Ilead is exalted and glorifreil, and views as I entertain on the subject' if he is a faithful steward, and be attributes, to his love and everlasting

therefore his body must be glorifletl The word rc p¿stor¡t' and its Plural allowed to follow his impressions, ancl kintlness, uutil quicliened by his

,also. O maYtheLordleadand guide form, occurs eight times in the OId give a part of his time to churches power, ted by his SPirit, and saverl

.us into the truth as it is in Jesust and but once in the New Testament, away from home, if theY call hiuo by his grace. TheY maY exhibit very

that we might know more of what is and. appears to meau a shePherdr or Each church must, be her owu judge great, zeal for Godr his cause ancl

the length ancl l¡read.th and height oyerseer of a fl.ock ; ancl in Ephesians of this matter, ìrowever, in conjunc' kingdono, and display' great concern

ancl d.ePth of the love of God, which iv. 1-1, the onlY Place it is founcl tn tion with her Pastor, if he is a mem' for the welfare of ments souls; but

passeth know ledge. May the lord the New Testament, it is among the ber of her bodY; but everYthiug their zeal is not accortlilg to knowl-

, n his goodness give you the sPirit of gifts given to tiie church by her as should be doue to edification, and we edge, and their concern is prornpted

of preaching, his church shoultl be

charitable enough to allow hin to

pra.çer, that ;ou maY laY
wauts roefore him.

all your cended Redeeurer for the (ú perfectitg shouìd ltear each otherts burdens, by avarice ¿¡¿ sslf"promotioÌl, With
of the saints, for the work of the antl seek not our owu, but anotherts their lips they do the f-.¡ord service,

Iu christian love, I remain as eÍert ministry,2t &c. I untlerstand that wealth. Truly the ministerial office but their l¡earts are far f¡:om him.

.yours in the bond that kuows no overseersr bishops and eiders lrete
but clift'ereut offrcial ûâ,mes of the

is a responsible one to flll, anc'l(6who
is sufficient for these things ?7t

They are rrhole ancl need not a physi-
cian, stroug antl need no help, fully

'breaking'
RIOHA.RD OASE same class of meu in the church, and Three of the four churches f am alive (to the law) and have no neecl

also ministersr preachers autl teachers attending monthly have l¡orne nitlt of tife in Christ Jesus. Regarcling

.A.LrcgÌìrrf, Ontario, I\farcìr 13r 1883. were titles gíven to tLre same class of my weakness and imPerfections for themselves as doers of the law, they

DDÄn FnrnNl ¡xl Bnotuplì rN men. Presutning thal, brother L,em- more tban twenty-five years, and the disclaim against the rigìrteousuess of

'f'HE CguRcE oF Orrgrsr:-I received nron, in using the word ¿r pastor') in I-,orcl has Llorne with me as a Pro- Jesu.q. E-r'es theS have ancl see uot,

¡iour kiurl autl welcome lettdr, aud the inquiry, means the ¡rreacher or fessecl clisciple since September, 1833' ears and lteat' not, and hearts and

was exceeclinglY giacl to hear from Eld.er who is a rneurber of and chosen ¿rnd certaiuly much loug'suffering has understancl not. 'Ihe.y pay tithes,

you, althcugh uot en;oyiug the llest by a church to Preach for ìrer, ancl to becu exercised towarcì me bY both attend upou the reading of tbe lawt

of health urYseif; 5et T have uo re¿ì- acln¡iuister her ortliuancesr clic.t Jam Gotl-and his people. would appear yery charitable before

sou to conrPlaiu. lYhile reatliug your reatiy to ars\r'er t,he cluestion as fol- As brother Ire¡¡mon dicì not infbr¡n meu, ancl upou the whole are notiike

letter mY verY soui weat out in lirayer lows : Lrnder oldiuary circumstauces noe of any trouble about tilis matter, other rnen, aud especially the poor,



helpless, self'-cortderiruecì, woe-begone
publicau, whcse reproach ancl sor-
low, after a godiy sort, extort from
him tìre expressire words, ú( Gocl, be
merciful to me, a sinner.,, No snclt
feeliug, no such beartfelt âgonJ, sox-
row and clistress, ever clisturb the
blinc'I, self'-important Pharisee, whose
praise is of men aud not of God.
They are uot in trouble as other men,
neither do they see any evil except
what they behold Ín others. They
invariably place light for clarkness,
ancl darkness for light ; bitter for
sweet, and sweet for bitter. The
wine of Sodom and grapes of Gomor-
râlÌ are eagerly taken in preference
to the milk and honey ancl other
.goocil.v fruits of the land. The pol-
,luted waters of the rivers of Abana
and Plr.arpar ¿rre more congenial and
attr¿rctive than that of the livers the
streâms whereof make glad. the city
of God. The conspicuous places in
the temple, on the house-tops, street
corners, and public places, resound
with their cries, groans and hypo-
critical lip-service. There is no fear
of God before tìreir e¡;es. Truth
dwells not in their inner parts. Such
are a few of the marks or character-
istic.q of ttrose who iu all ages have
clenied Ohrist aucl tho poTrer of his
grace-such as have, and are uow,
from the gitldy heights of self-lauda-
ùion, boasting of the mary aud. won-
derful iirings they have donc in the
uane of the l-rcttl.

Su¡rpose we now for a moment
giance at the opposite person or
character, whose yery wâys, actions,
thoughts, professions, exclamations
aucl self-abasement clearly clemon,
strate that they are of a tIiff'erent na-
tionaìity, parentage antl famil;. In
the first placeo they have,tlre lighú of
the knorvledge of tho glory of Gotl.
This enables them to see themselves
in a very diff'erent light from that of
the other. Mauy things âre now seen
and discernetl that were invisible be-
fore the light that makes manifesü
came unto them. They are uot goocl,
aro not even wise after the manner of
the world, as they once thought. fn
them, that is, in their ,flesh, there
dwells no good thing. TheY have no
worthiness to plead, can boast no
righteousness of their own, and their
very best performances and doings
are as filthy rags. TheY frnd out
that the carnal mincl is enmity against
God, and that when they would do
good, evil is present with them, so
that tlrey cannot do the things that
they woutd, That the law of the
Irord is perfect, they have no doubt;
but to keep the law theY fÌnd them-
selves destitute of strength. They
are troubled on accouut of sin, unbe-
tief, temptations and I'eluorse. îìiey
har,e no confrdence in the rvorks of
the fiesh. They plçacl no merit, no
ministrations unto the lord. TheY
cau bring uo self-constituted sacrifice
to offer uuto the lrord for all his bele-
ûts tonarcì them. .A. ixoken spirit
anr'l contrite heart rvill not, however,
be clespised of God. This they have'
The tiaS of deliverance has come.
They have seen his salvation in itt
and1 they rejoice. Their ltearts are
dlarln oub iu love to Godr and in

abhorrence and detestation of self
ancl all creature serrice. Being sick,
they caÌl day and night upon the
great Pbysician, the virtues of whose
blooctr cleanses the fbulest stain, re-
moves the blacliest guiit, aud heals
the worst form of leprosy and sin.
îhey haYe become clead. to the law
and alive to Christ. The very name
of Jesus is all in all to them, ancl
sourds sweet in their ears. To them
he is tl¡e wa;, the trutb and tlie tife.
Now it can be s¿ricl of them, ((tslessed

are their eyes, for tl-rey see ; ancl their
ears, for they hear; and their hearts,
for they do unclerstancl.2T Tìrey have
fear, but it is not a slavish fþar or
clreatl of the power of Satan, but
rather tire fear of Gocl, which is saicl
tc be tl¡e beginning of wisdom.
-A,gain, iustead" of l-roasting of their
riches and weatrth, they feel them-
selves to l¡e the least of the kingdom,
ancl the poorest of their Fatherts
house-less than the least of all saints.
But, hearing the joyful moving of the
¡raters of salvation, and. hnowiug the
cheering sound of their great Shep-
herdts kindly voice, they valk witlr
cielight in the liglit of his heaveuly
countenance. They esteem l¡im as
greater riches than the possession of
worlds. They are rich in faith. antl
heirs of the kingdom. Their cry in
ihe mictst of despair, and. çhen angr't
billows rise higb, is, (.Elelp me, O
Lorci my God: O saYe me accorcling
to thy mercy.t' Iustead of doing
honor to the kings and priuces of
earth, they would gladly follow King
Emanuel and waìk ir his ways, be-
,cause ¡'he hath shewed thèiù the
power of his worlis.t' He is to them
(r lleacl over all things to the church.tt
Poor in spirit, but blesseil of God.
If thirsty, he gives them refreshing
draughts fro¡o the crysial fountain of
the waters of life. If hungry, he
sends the richest of manna to supply
their spiritual wants. If in need of
cìothing, the best and fi.nest of, r¿ri-
ment, even of needlework and.
wrought golti, is given them to hide
their nakedness and deformity. And
for all the blessings enumerâted
above, and ten thousancl times ten
thousand more, they are led to sing
with the spirit, and. ¡nith the under-
standiug also,

"Ämazing grace ! (how sweet the sountl !)
'Ihat savetl a wretch like me.t'

But, brethren, I must not tresPass
on your time and Patience longer.
the subject is a precious oue, but as
yon will see, I have simPlY writterr
down a few rambling thoughts as
presented to my mind this afternoon.
God bless all the household of faitl¡.
I may never write more. GotI be
praisecl for all his benefrts toward
me. Do with this as you think
proper, ancl all will be right.

Your brother, I trust, in the fellow-
ship of the blessed gospel of Ohristt

J. G. SAWIN.
P. S.-The above was written sev-

eral days ago. I dicl not make up
my mind to sencl it until a day or two
since, while reading a precious pri-
vate epistle from our dear old brother,
William S. Montgomery, of Georgia.
In his letter he asks, (sWhy tlo You
not write more for the Srexs ?7t I

could but anrqwer in my mincl the
question of dear brother lX,, assign-
ing as a reâsoü fbr my not writing
more the fact that I see the columns
of tlie Srçus filled b"y abler pens thau
mine. Though as I had. vritten the
above to send ¡;ou, I conclucled to do
so'; and if brother nI., or auy of the
saints scatterecl abroad. elsewhere,
derive any comfort from it, let God
be praised f'or his goodness.

J. G. S.

.Cr,ovnr.txo, Ohio, July l, 18S8.

DE¿.R, BnnrunnN Bpusn:-In-
closetl find two dollars in payment
tbrthe Srcxs, f regretbeingobliged
to delay so long. I[any thanlrs for
your patient waiting.

I still fincl Jesus ti:e same ¡rester-
day and. to-day, and he wili be the
same fbrever. f am not without hope
that be lras put âway ûy sins and
rnade an end of my transgressions
for his own namets sake. atd will at
lasl bring me home to ì¡e with him
forerer. f harre had. some severe
trials and cutting conflicts within the
past few uronths. I þave been often
on tire battle-field, and had to cry for
help to one who is mighty, for my
enemies are too strong for me. But
blessed be his narre, he has not left
me a, prey to tÌ¡eir teeth, but has
strengtheued ¡oe for the colflict witlt
renewecL manifestations of his owu
mercJ¡ and. grace, so that he is ex-
ceedingìy precious to my soul, as a
brotl¡er born for adversity, as my
glory, antl the lifter up of my head.
I am often tempted to beliere that I
anl cleluded ancl wholly wrong, for at
the thought of deatl¡ I do so often'
tremble, and fear the end will prove
the falsity of my hope. S¡rch fears
are rnost terrible, and come upon me
at times wiih an almost overwhelm-
ing fbrce. But they driçe me in
pra)'er to one who is mighty, and
who alone is able to deliver. He has
often rescuetl me frour the roaring
lion and beasts of prey which are
ready to devour; and then, like Bun-
yan's Ohristian, I journeyon, singing
to the praise of my glorious deliverer.
0, f of,ten think, what will it be when
there is no more conflictr no fears, no
foes, no tempting devil nor indwell-
ing sin, but to dwell with our best
Beloved, ancl go uo more out forover.
Not as here, in antl out to ûnd Pas-
ture, but to feast in fields ever green
aud ever fresh, and bathe in the sea
of divine love. What an ocean of
bliss ! never fatling, but ever new.
One sweetly writes,

r'O rvhat will it lto to be lantletl'Whore turbulent tossing is o'er;
Whon n¿ture's f¡ail vessel is strancletl,

Àutl left on mortalityts shore.tt

But I am such a strange creature. I
iong for this at times with longings
tnutterable, yet dreatl the messenqer
which is appointed to carr¡- me ovèr,
Ät his grim countenauce I shrink,
aucl thus shivering ou the l-rrinkr f
fear to launch awaY. tr had a dream
some naontl¡s since rvLricìr impressed
me deeply. I seldo¡:r have a dream
to wbich l can attach anY signifi'
cance, or which does noL vauish at
the tiglit of day. Indeedr f have
often wondered tbat L could be tlie
sirbject of such foolisl¡ness as passes
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through m¡ uinil in drean:s urost of
the time. But this dream seemed to
conYeJr a lesson, and lecl me in sol-
emn conteuoplation for some time, it
appeared such a reality. f dreametl
that I was traveling for a long time
orer a rough antì hilly road, and. at
length came to a river, at least it ças
said to be a river; but to rne it was
a dark, fearful chasm, with perpen-
dicular sides, and so deep flratIcoulct
not discoçer the water, Ä large
crowd hacl assembled here, waiting,
as it seelned, to cross over. I ¡vas
told there was a bridge to cross, and^
I loolietl anxiousl¡ for some time to
fincl it. At sight of it my heart trem-
bleitr with fear. There it Ì.rung, sus-
pend.ed across that tlreadful chasm,
with no supports, no foundation un-
derneath, and macle of thin, frail
wood. O, f aslierl, is there no tyay
home but to cross this bridge g I
rças told there was no other way, but
that we were to go over one ì:y one;
and said they, ((You will have an
e,qcort,t, O, tr tìrouþht, what good
will an escort be, shoukl we both go
down'together? which it appearetl
likely to Dre we should. f sat wait-
ing and trembling, and. what seemed
surprising to me, I was the onl; ono.
The rest were talhing and chatting
gaiiy, eviclently not disturbed about
the crossing. My husband n'as some-
where in the crowd, but alone I sat
in fear and anxiet¡r, nor ditl it occur
to me to seeli counsel or sympathy
from him, or intleed. of any in that
thoughtless company. And with fear
and anxiety wliioh l could. scarcely
contuin, I awoke. O, I thought, wbãt
a confirmation of my fears is that
fearful bridge and my dream ! I-rord.,
hast thou sont it as a warning g

Ilave I no better foundation ? An¿l
will it be so proved at last ? O tlo
not let me be deceivecl till I come to
the darh river. L¡et me know the
worst now. Ilave I any hope but in
thy mercy ? any ref'uge but atoning
bloocl ? any righteousness but that
which thou hast wrought out and
brought in ? Well I know tbat I can
never stancl before GocI but in thine
own most glorious robe. Hast thou
not stripped me of every plea but
Christ ? Can that refuge fail ? O
never ! W'ith that coveriug, that
righteousness,

" Bolcl shall I stand in that great day;
For who aught to my charge oan lay ?tt

That righteousness is sufticient for
every d,emaud of God's holy and.
righteous law. Give ¡ne to feel that
it is put to nry account, and then I
can say in holy triumph,

"The terrors oflaw and of God
With me can have nothing to clo.,,

O how blessedly does this raise the
soul above every fear, yea, above all
earthly things.

After a time my dream appeared
to me but a fit represeutation of my
journey through life. I\fuch alone,
often troubled, and many fears about
the end. Twenty-seven yeârs ago,
like Bunyants pilgrim, with a cry in
my eârs, or a sense of impending
danger, I fletl from the city of de-
struction, leaving behind husband,
children and friends. Truly I coultl
never look to them for spiritualcoun-
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sel or sympathy. The road has been
rough ancl ruggecl, often beset çith
difficulties; but one has gone before
whose wã,y was much rougher anil
darker than ncine, who suffered more
than it is possible to conceive. Yea,
as says the poet,

'r Bear all incarnate Gotl coultl bear'
With strength enough, antl none to spare,"

And,.f trust, for guilty me. Sball I
complain ? God forbid. Ihough ruy
poor, cowardly, fearful heart often
shrinks, J¡ea, murmurs andl complains.
But a little taste of Christ's love in
the soul silences all murmuring and
banishes all fear. I thank, adore ând
praise his precious narne that he was
pleased to turn ury face Ziotward,
and ny back upon the city of de-
struction. Ànd whe¡r he enables me,
I can leave all things, both present
and future, in his hantls, without one
disturbing thought. If ihere is any-
thing upon earth more sweet.I know
not what it is.

'r Think, O my soul, if 'tis so sweet
On earth to sit at Jesusl feet,
'What must ii be to wear a crown,
.A.ntl sit with Jesus on his throne 9')

I have written the foregoing in
haste. It has sinco occurred to me
to say, although it is not in proper
shâpe, if yon feel inclinecl to print iü,
either in whole or iIr partb, I will uot
sây nay.

Yours very affectiouately for the
trnth's sake,

IIYDIA HUGHES,

Kpl¡,nvts ConNnns, rlIich., June 19, 1883.

Ðn¡.n Bn¡run N ÀND SrsrÉRS oF
l'HE IIOUSEEOLD OF F.IT'TE:_AS I
parted with some of. the dear ones
who met with us ât our association,
they expressetl a desire to hear some-
fhing from me through the SrçNs o¡
TEE Trrrls concerring our meetinþ
together. As I felt too unworthy to
enjoy the meetiug I hardly feel that
I can write about it so as to meet the
expectation of others.

When the association was appoint-
ed to meet vith us, it looked like
such, â loug -disfance in the future
that I thought but little about it, for
in my feeble state f thought it was
not likely f should live to see that
time. But when the time began to
draw nigh, f began to have some
such ùhoughts as tt¡ese. lYe are per-
haps the least and feeblest, and it
may be there are the most prejudices
against us, of any church in all the
Sandusky Association. Why âre
they to meet with us I As these
thoughts would be in my mintl, there
also came these words, tr But thou,
Bethlehem Ephraùah, though thou be
little among the thousands of Judah,
yet out of ùhee shall he come forth
unto me that is to be ruler in fsrael;
whose goings forth have been from
of old, fïom everlasting.t2-Micah v.
2. Then I thought, though we be
least, if the Ruler of fsrael is mani-
fest among us, it is all we can desire.
Although iü is like man to mind high
things, yet it is like God to regard
those t'hat are of low estate, And
how often have we felt to pray that
the l-¡ortl would regarcl our low estate,
that he would keep his servantfsrael
in remembrance of his melcy, When
the time came all things were favor.

able, and çe hacl a very pleasant
meeting, llauy at the same time
and place will give a dit-erent cle-

scription of the same thing, just ac-
cording to their own state of uincl or
feelings at the time. .A.s for myself,
I felt vshen many came to my house
to see me just like the one rpho said
unto the Savior, ('T:orcl, f am noi
worthy that thou .shoulclest come
under my roof: but speak the word
only, aud my servant shall be healed.'
Though we feel unworthy of these
thiugs, yet we long for the healing
consolation of the word. The word,
we believe, was truly preached unto
us by the tlift'erent servants of the
Lord, each speaking according to ühe
ability which the f:orcl gave, causing
us to acknowledge that they were
able ministers of the New Testament.
Some have'a great deal of partiality
in these matters. They have such a
preference for such and such a gift,
that ùhey hardly know how to listen
to any other. f once had much of
that noind, but have grown so feeble
and small .in my own eyes that I feel
I can be instrucletl by the least gift,
if it truly be from a servant of the
Lord. I often think of these lines,

'( Lel Zio¡'s watchmen neter ref¡ain
The silver trump to blow; ,/

For Jesus oan with feeblest straiu
His richest grace bestow,2'

A good and pleasant gift is tielight-
ful to hear, rvhen we realize that it is
from the l-.,ord. So also is a pleasant
and. cheerful song. Yet if it be truly
a song of Zíor:', I often feel that the
humblest aud. most fãltering will do
for me; for

rr ft meang God's praise, however pöor;
.A.n angelts song can do no more.rt

At our meeting we felt that we harl
all the gooil things, the best provi.
sions of the house of the Lord, trust-
ing it was the Spirit of the Master
that brought us together, uot only to
hear the word, but also to see each
other. When they came to hear the
teaching of Jesus when he was here
in the ffesh, they also wished to see
I-.¡azarus whom he raised. from the
dead. So we feel sometimes. We
are miracles of God.ts grace, and as
such we havo a desire to see each
other; and such an opportunity has
been afforded us, for which we ¡vould.
be grateful. We hope the dear
friends who visited us lyere not alto-
gether disappointed, aucl we rvould
say unto all, Pray for us.

KATÐ SWAR,TOUT.
4 Tun Lord is good, a stronghokl in the day

oftrouble; ancl he knoweth them that trust
in him.tt-Nahum i,7.

Each and every iuspired writer of
the Scriptures of truth, together with
all who have tasted that the l-.¿ord is
gracious, testify to the truth of the
foregoing quotation. 6r The lord is
goocl.t' This is a positive expression,
and language a,ppears to fail when
we try to acld thereto, The psalmist
says, rr 0 taste and see thaü the l-.¡ord
is good : blessed is the man that
trusteth in him.t' Ilis goodness ex-
tends to ancl embraces all his crea-
tures. He is the Savior of all men,
specially of thoso that believe. The
believer in Christ can sometimes
aclopt the language of David, and

say, '¿ The frortì is my shepherú : I
shall not rvaut.tt ¿úSurely goodness
and mercy shall follow rne all the
days of my life." 'rA stronghold irt
the day of trouble.tz iVe unclerstaud
the stronghold to meatr â place of
safety, a sure retreat. ¿6Beholilr a
king shall reign in righteousness, and
princes shall rulein judgment. And
a maû fJesusl shall be as an hiding
place from the wincl, and a covert
from the tempest; as.rivers of water
in a clry place, as the shaclow of a
great rock in a weary land.t' ú6.4

strongholcl in the day of trouble.tt
The saints have trouble that the
rrorld knows not of. \\'hen the
quickened siqner has tried every
other refuge, aud failed, he goes to
Jesus as a last resort, and fnds him
a stroughold; for ¡. the salvation of
the righteous is of the l-¡ord: he is
their strength iu tinae of trouble.
And. the Lord shall help them, and
save them, because they trusù in him.7t
(r Truly God is good to fsrael.tt But
the wickeû are not in trouble as otl¡er
men, (¿ lle knoweth them that trust
in him.tt A desire to trust in him is
all that the humble wr.iter dare claim.
6¿ Nevertheless the foundation of God
standeth sure. hâring this seal, fhe
I-.rord Fnoweth them th¿t are his."
(r They that trust in the l-,¡ord shall
be as mount Zion, which cannot tre
removed, but abitleth forever.,t They
who trust in the Lord can have no
confidence in the flesh. Being cir-
cumcised. in heart, they worship God
in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ
Jesus,. which in point of salvation
excludes men and means. Known.
unto Gocl are all things; lrut he know-
eth them that trust in him in a special
manner. Ilaving chosen them out of
the world, and set his seal upou them,
they are precious in his sight. There-
fore, 

(( Blessed is that man that mak-
eth the I-.¡ord his trust.tt But thus
saith the l-lord, ((Cursed be the nnan
that trusteth in man, and ¡taketh
flesh his arpr, and ¡vhose heart de-
parteth from the lrord.,, But ú¿Bles.
sed is the man that trusteth in the
Lorcl, and wìrose hope the Trord is.
For he shall be âs a, tree planted by
the waters, and thaü spreadeth out
her roots by the river, and shall uot
see when heat cometlr, but her leaf
shall be green i and shall not be care-
ful iu the year of drought, neither
shall cease frorn yielding' fruit.tt
rr The righteous shall be glacl in the
Lord, and shall trust in him; and all
the upright iu heart sl¡all glory.tt
Thus the contrast l.letween those who
trust in God and those who trust í¡l
man is clearly shown.

Since the foregoing was rvritten we
hayo read the SrGNs of July 1õth,
and find the following interrogation
in the short letter of sister Katie
Stout, .( Do uot all Godts dear people
feel too unw'orthy to hardly trust in
his dear name 9,t May God enable-
all his d.ear children to trusù in him,
is our desire fbr his namets sake.

J. P. CON.{WAY.
.A,nceor¡, ohi,r, July 2ït:__

Tunrx, N. Y,, July 2, 1883,

DEÀE BnnrsnoN B¡n¡p:-Ilere"
with l send yorl a letter which I re-

ceived from Elder Isaiah J. Clabaugh"
Believing his uany syrnpathizing
friencls will be glad to hear from himt
I submit it to your judgment.

A. D. KEIIDAT,U.

ALeeNY, Mo., June 17, 1883.

ïfns. A¡rcÀu- KnNn¡.I,L-YERY
D¡¡.n Srsr¡n rN C¡1RrSî 3_(If one
so uuworthy âs I can be permitteclto
hope in so dear a relationship.)
Your kindness in remembering me in
my deep affliction with words of love
and sympathy will never be forgot-
ten, I had just reiurnecl froan the
grâyes of my dear, cleparted compan-
ion, child and mother, ancl my poor
naüure was weighed down in sorrow-
with thoughts of the past, when your
precious letter of the 31st ult. was
handed. to me. f could not refraiu from
tears again, to think of that bond.
of union and fellowship that exisis
among the children of God, qnd to
behold in them an exhibition of the
graco of our dear Redeemer, who
Lrore our sorrorvs and carried our
griefs. Our Eigh Priest is touched
with the feelings of our infirmities, aud.
was in all points tempted like as we
are, Jet without sin. Thus in our
cleep distress, sorrows and afflictions,
we witness in him the only true
sourco of comfort ancl life. Such a
Iligh Priest beca¡ne us, who is holy,
harmless, urrdef.led, separate from
sinners, ancl made higher than the
heavens,-Ileb. vii.26' O the match-
less conopassion and. lbve of Jesus,
the great High Priesb of our profes-
sion, who, in our deepest distresseg.
and great bereavements, looks in
mercy upon the object of his love I
Our burclens of sonow, which we in.
life are subject to, cannot surpass
or.exceed. that whieh he bore for r.rs ¡
neither will he permib us to be
tempted or aff.icted above that which.
is for our good and. his glory. These
truths, my clear, aged sister, f trust I
naeasurably understand.; yet to feeÌ
wholly recouciled to his cliviue will in
the loss of my dear companion, I fear
I come short, It is a truth that my
loss is her gaiu, yet in my lonely mo-
menß f find myself unreconciled. f
record, however, tbat I haçe been
greatly blessed of God, in desiring to
trust in him though he slay rre. All.
I have or enjoy I owe to him. Many
of the dear saints have dropped
words of comfort, like as you, to rne.
May the dear l-.¡ord reward you and
all for words of sympathy and love".
It is like oil poured upon the wound-
This is all of the I-¡orcl. To his dear
name be all the praise.

Yours in hope,
ISAIÄH J. CLABAUGH"

Tnor, Michigan.
DsÁ.n Enrrons:-I wish to say to,

the brethren that myself and aged
companion haçe been interested in
reading the letters and eclitoriaìs in
the SrcNs during the past year. We
are living in the mitlst of many kinds
of religion, but among them all there
is no food for us, TVe are ûrm in the"
belief that the immutable decrees of
God will eventually be consunrnated.
to his own glory, irrespective of the
various machinations of rvicked rnen
or of devils. Yours as ever,

BEìSJAMIN EI,ÐRED.
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EÐITtRÏrtL"
MrDDLETolvN, N, ¡r., ¡ucusr 1, 1883.

Ður snbscribers are especially ro-
quested to aildress all letters for use
to the frm name of

G. BDEBÐ'S SONS.

EPHESIANS II. IO.
¡(I'on we are his workruanship, createiì in

Christ Jesus unto goocl works, nhicìr Gotl
hath l¡efore orclainecl tl¡at ¡se should walk in
them."

fn compliance with a reclttest re-
ceived. last April, the fbllowing
thoughts upon tìris text are sul¡mit'
ted for the consideration of our reacl-
ers generally, and of our inquiring
brother particularly; not as claiming
to exliibib all that is containecl in the
inspired language quoteclr nor yet as
presuming to understancl more of the
cleep truth therein recordecl than he
or a¡ry of the saints; but relYing ou
the faithful love of the brethren we
would. speak- freely, as to the wise,
¡,vho are coupetent to iudge aU things
by the liglit of truth as reveaìed in
the Scriptures ancl made manifest in
the experience of the saints.

4 For ue are hi,s zoorkmønshi'p.7)
The existence of the saiuts iu Christ
Jesus is the particular fact clwelt
upon from the beginning of this epis'
tle, as it is re¡reatedly stated in the
first chapter'; and continuing the
sanoe subject in this second chaptert
Paul emphatically directs attention
to the wondrous grace by rvhich we
aïe sarecl; and that even tl¡e fâith
through which that salvation is per-
sonally mado manifest to us is not of
ourselves, it is the giftof .God, being
the fruit of his Spirit freely given to
usr ( Gal.v,22 ancl Rono. v.5,) which
all men have not, (2 Thess. iii.2,)and
without rrhich it is impossible to
please God.-IIeb. xi. 6. In dividing
this from the fìrst chapter the com-
pilers of our Dngtish version of the
Scrip tures have chauged the sense of
the text as written bY the aPostle;
and by inserting the words supplied
in Its,tics in the first verse of this
chapter, they have stated a truth
which is recorcled in Colossians ii. 13,

but it is not what Paul wrote in this
place; and its insertion here obscures
the meaning of the connectiou bY

breaking the subject on which the
. apostle was writing. BY reacling
without refereuce to this separation
of chapters, and omitting the suP
plied words, beginning the sentence
witLt the flfteenth verse of the first
chapter, it, is evident that the true
meaning is that tl-re church is the
body of which Ohrist is the llead,
.and Ér ¡rou, who rvere dead,'7 &c., are
that church. îhis meaning is still
rnore clear if the wotd' lrui in this
phrase were translated bY our word
el)en ) às it is in verse flve, ancl in mauy
otber passages. It is not for the sake
,of being critical that this error in the
authorized, versiou is referred' to, but
.as showiug rnore readily the truth
expressecl iu this text; for i6 is one
iclea, or rather one rital pointt in the
doctriue of Ohrist which is the.,sub
stauce of all this epistlefrom its com-
ncncemeut to the elcl of this chap

qTryT{S ÛF'TE{Ð T'TruES. L77IJILL

rable uuity of Chlist J¿sus the Ilead
aucl Ìris bocl.r the cirurcb, incluiiing
every rlember of his reileemecl famil¡''
erery subject of his salvation, from
the beginning to the eud of tiure.
The inestimable value of this doctrine
can be appreciatetl only by those who
groan beneath the bondage of that
law of sin in their urembers by reason
of which tirey cannot clo the things
which the¡ would. Painfull-v con-
scious of their owll sinfulness and
utter unrçorthiness, the¡' nright well
despair if tbeir interest in the great
salçation of God depencled on any
work or rçill originatiug in ther¡selves.
Their best obeclience can afibrcl no
hope of acceptance in tìre sight of tbe
infi,nitely perfeci Judge; therefcrer to
them it is indeecl goocì tidings of
great joy .to hear that their being in
Christ Jesus does not depencl upon
tlrerndelves, nor even upon their own
will or norks. They are comforted
by uothing short of this revealed
trnth that they are the workmanship
of God. Ilere is a solid rest for their
rseârJ¡ souls ; for r( Ile is the Rockt
his worli is perfect : fbr all iris ways
are juclgrnent: a God of truth ancl
rvithout iniqr:i¿y, just antl right is
he.77-Ðeut. xxxii. 4' The rocli strik
iugly expresses the unchanging will
of God; tbe perfêction of his work
leaves uo room for iurprorementr âs
it has no defect. îhen since the in
s¡iired assertion is that (6 we are his
workmanship,t' in that sense rre are
perfect; but that perfection rvhich
cannot be marred bY sin, is not in
ourselves. It is atone '( In Christ
Jesus, who of God is macle unto us ìSow,
wisdom, and rrighteousness, ând sâtd- revelâ
tification, ancl redemption.tt-l Cor give
i. 30. While this provisiou of grace bret
excludes all glorying in ourselves, it
also shows our conscious sinfulness chosen y
to be no l¡arrier to prevent our trust tification
in the Lord, in whorr we have the
right to glor¡'. This was the object by our gosPelt

glory of our l,¡ord

it to the support of their own im-
aginations, in which they are puffed
up with self-importance. Such pre-
surnption incìicates their utter igno.
rance of the truth of God with wbich
they thus trifle. Eçen as applied to
the uraterial universe, wliat flnite
mind can grasp the fact of creation I
\Ve read that'( In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.tt
What can reasor know of the mean-
ing of this record ? IVhen was the
beginning ? \That was the process
of creation I Elow did worlds and
thiugs visil¡le antl invisible, in heaven
and in earth, come iuto being at the
con¡¡¡and of the eternal Word ? Irost
in boundless infrnity, reason fails to
a,nsrer these incluiries. Yet man,
whose epìremeral existence is but, a
breath, attempts to comprehe¡ld these
dee¡r secrets ; and even in the folly of
his pride ¡vould be wise beyond what
is revealed concerning the m;stery of
God, the self-existing Creator. In
the natural mind. tl¡e thought of time
au<l place is inseparable from the fact
of creation; antl therefore even the
sirints are often berqilderecl in the
attempt to associate this thought
vith the truth which is revealed in
the Scriptures antl in their own per'
sonal experience. It is the safer
course for us to seek to know rçhat is
revealed, and lear-e the things whiclt
God has hiclden in his o\Ín rinap
proachable light tilt that giorious
change shall come to us, in-which we
sl¡all see as we are seen ancl know as
\îe are known, rrheu we awake with
the likenêss of our glorifled Lord.

rçe are informed bY exPress
tion that r( We are bound to
tbanks alway to Gotl for Yout

hren belovetl of the l-rorclr be'
cause God hath from the beginning

ou to salvation through sauc'
of the Spirit and belief of

truth: whereunto he called You
to tbe obtaining of the

Jesus Christ.tt-2
ii. 13, 14. Again, it is written

that grace was given us in Christ
Jesus before the worltl began.-2
Tim. i. 9. And God hath chosen us
in Jesus Christ before the foundation
of the worltt.-EPh. i. 4. l{ow, rea-
soû may object to this truth because
it is beyond our unclerstanding; yet
the truth retuains the same. A man

'in the depth of the ocean
comprehend the extent of the

waters surround.ing him; yet his ig-
noraüce cannot s¿lve him from the
billows. So, our failure to courpre-
hentt the truth of Gorl will not change

whether it be for our com'
our condemnation. In-

the very fact is stated in tbe
tion which God has given ust

that the naturai mau caunot know
the things of the Spirit of Gott be-
cause they are spiritually cliscernecl.

-1 Cor. ii. 14' Then itis vain for us
to seek by reasol to understaud the
mystery of our creation in Christ
Jesus. It is onlY giren us to linow

faith that our dwelling in him is
the election of Gotl from before

time rvas created, or 'the worlcls were
macle. 

' IMe have our earthly exist-
ense in Adam, which is since the

in all wisttom ; that \re maY Present
every mau perfect in Christ Jesus.tt-
Col. i. 28. EverY saint maY say so

long as he remains in the bodY of
this death, " For I know that.in me, sinking
that is, in mY flesh,) dwelleth no canlrot

good thing : for to rçitl is Present
with nie; but how to Perform that
which is good I ûnd not. For the
good that I would I clo not: but the
evil which I would not, that I do.tt- that trutht
Rom. vii. 18, 19. There is therefore fort or for
to them no hoPe and n deed,
consol¿tion in anY other revela

for which Paul laboretl, as he saYs
the riches of the glory of the mystery tlhess.

which God'woultl make known to the
saints ('is Christ in you the hope of
glory: whom we Preacll, warning
esery rÀau, aud teaching eYery man

o ground of
refuge but

that presented in our text, that they
are tlìe workmanship of Godr without
regard to merit in themselves; that
it is in the full sense of the exPres-
sion, by the grace of God in Jesus
Christ tl:ey are saved from sin, and
preserved unto eternal life"

('Createil' in Cbi,st".Jesus wnto goocl by
works! TheY who know not God by
maJ¡ see in this expression no awful
clep th of meaning, ancl maY dare to
specu late ancl theorize iu regard' to

ter; and that rloctrine is the insepa' ir ; ancl even some rnâJ¡ clare to wrest world began; but our creation in Elope of Israel. l{ot onlY is he the

Christ was before that uaturai exist-
eüoe. So, it is saicl, (r Forasmuch
ther as the chilciren are partakers of
flesh antl bloocl,z7 &c., (Heb. ii. 1a);
not that in flesh and blooti they were
child.ren before ti¡¡e. Tìiey are chil-
dren of God in Ohrist Jesus, in whom
they are created by tì-re rvorkmanship
of God, before they are partakers of
flesh ancl blood in the earthly Adam.
îhëir partaking of flesh and blood.
does not destroy their relationship as
children of God in Christ Jesus. Ho
is still their eternal life; their spir-
itnal existence rìeyer was out of him.
rrl-lord, thou hast been our dwelling
place in all generations. Before the
mountains were ìrought forth, or
erer thou hatlst formed tl¡e earth ancl
the world, eveu from ererlasting to
everlasting, thou God." Psalm xc.
tr2, To attempt to understaud lt'ow
this can be, shows no more wisdom
than the questions of Nicodemus, antl
of the fool rebuked in 1 Corinthians
xr'. 35-3E. the faith of God's elect
receires and rejoices in the truth as
it is revealed. Tlrc natural reason
eYen of the saints can never know
these precious things, and erery at-
tempt to explain them to natural
comprehension results only in confu-
siou. There would be no mystery of
godliness if it could be reduced to our
comprehension. It would then be
merely that science which worlclly
teachers call theology, ancl men might
learn it as they learn mathenatics

Iu this expressiol another incon
ceirable rnystery is involvecl in the
name CERtsr Jnsus. In our com-
mon language this name is Tgø
ANoTNTED Slvron. It is manifestlY
resealed of him that he is the l\Iighty
God, the Everlasting Father, and
that .. In him ttwelleth all the fullness
of the Godhead bodilY." Isa. ix. 6;
Ool. ii. 9. Iu this form he could' re'
ceive no anointing, since there could
be no higher autlioritY to Pour the
consecrating ointmeut uPon him.-
See Heb. vii. T. Ile is also manifest-
ed as rnan iu the form of a servant,
when he learnetl obecì.ience by the
things which he suffered; ancl in this
form he fulfillect all thodernauds of
infinite Justice, and by the sacriûce
of himself blotted (6out the hancl-
writing of ordinances that, was against

eousness justly theirs. 'And l-rere is
revealed this name of Jesus, at which

us, ancl took it out of the way, nailing
ol. ii. th. Butit to bis crosb.tt-C

while his perfect obedience fulfrIletl
aud magnifi ecl the holy law, so that
he was righteous iu every jot and
tittle of its requirements, this could
avail notl¡ing for the justiflcation of
sinners in the absence of such uuity
with theul as would' make his right'

erery knee shall bowt (( of things in
heaven, aud things in earth, antL

things under the earbh; aud that
every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glorY of
God the Father.tt-Phil. ii' 10' 11'
As the Life of tris bodY and as lIead
over aII to tìre church, he appears in
his glorYt bringing salvation to the
Iost, and givitt g liberty to the caP-

tives.-Psalm cii. 16; Isaiah lxi. 1.

Iu ttris glorious form is revealed the
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Iloìy One, l¡ut iu tlrat perf'ection he
is the eurbodiment of all. his redeerned
people, In this lMonderful name I:e
justly bears the sins of all his mem
bers in his own bod¡i, and. so, r.in his
Iove and in his piby he red.eeured
them, and. he bare them and carried.
them all the days of old.tz-Isa. lxiii.
9. fn this character he is oue ryith
his body, the church, embracing all
whose life is in him; thereforg he
bears all their sins really, and not as
â tnere voluntary substitute. For
this work he is qualifietl by the anoint-
ing of the Spirit of the lord Gocl.
I-¡ess than this could not have sus-
tained him in that great work which
he came to fulfill. To enable him to
save his people from their sins he
musù be one rvith them to bear their
iuiquities; and as none but thellighty
God could sustain their load of sin,
he must be oue with God. This is
all includetl in that glorious name
Christ Jesus, in whom the saints are
created; and it is only as members
of his bocly, of his flesh, and of his
bones, that we are partakers of his
righteousness and of his salvation.
Our relation to the earthy Ad.arn as
existing in him is natural ancl tem
poral; our creation in Ohrist Jesus
is spiritual and eternal. As our nat-
ural life was iu the earthy -e\dam, so
our eternal life is in Christ. And as
in natural development we have
l¡orno the image of our earthy father,
so we must be conformed to the im
age of our hearenly Father; and it is
for this manifestation of the sons of
Gocl that the earnest expectation of
tho uew creature waits.-See Rom.
viii. 19-29. So John,says, (. Beloved,
now are we the sons of God, and it
doth not yet appear whaú we shall
be : but rre know that, when he shall
âppear, we shail be like him ; for we
shall see him as he is.,t-l John iii.2.
Our rveak minds caùnot comprehend
this wonderful iruth; aud faiting to
observe the distinction between nat-
ural and spiritual relationship, we âì'e
bewildered and fall into error. Yet
the truth of Goct is clear that in
Christ Jesus his redeemed ones are
the workmanshi¡r of God ; and this
work is a creation, and not a mer.e
mouiding orer of the old uature.
Ifence, it is the common expertence
of the saints to find that old, fleshly,
carnal mind still warring against the
holy desire for righteousness in them
so that when they woukl do good,
evil is present with theur, and they
cannot do the things they would
They are often tempted to accept this
fact as evidence that they are not
indeed letl by the Spirit of God ; but
in reality it is only the true ch ild of
God 'irho knows anything of this trial
a¡rd couû.ict,

îhe good works ¡lnto which we åre
a¡eated are in Christ Jesus, and not
in the estimation of the world, nor in
the law of Moses. It is not by works
of lighteousness ryhich we have doue
that we are saved from sin ; but it is
of his mercy, by the washiug of re-
generation and renewing of the IIoì5
Ghost¡-Titus iii. 5. îhis cannof be
dependent on our onn çiìl , as Tçe
could. have had ¡ro wilì before we syere
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grace of God as the source of our
salvation, and is in perfect harmony
with all the doctriue of the gospel,
which glorifres God in Jesus our
blessed Redeenrer. The good worlrs
by whích ¡ce manif'est our love to our
I-.¡ord are all wrought in us by the
same grace which ¡yas given to us in
him in this creation, fn obedience to
the command.ncents of Jesusrwe show
our love to hinr, and assure our oren
I¡earts before him.-1 Johu iii. 1g.
k Wherefore the rather, b¡ethren,
give diligence to make your calling
and election sure; for if ye do these
things ye shail never fall.tt-2 peter
i. 10, The eumity of the carnal ruincl
mây presume upon the setiled cer-
tainty of this truth to indulge in sin
but, to them that l.ove God it gi
encouragemeut to follow after right-
eousness.

"Whi,clt, God, l¿a,th, before ordained
that ooe should, wallc in thetn.1, As it is
God who has ereated us in Christ
Jesus, the works ordained. by him
must be such as a,re consistent with
his will concerning us; and their ob-
servance uust be according to the
direction of the Spirit of Christ, in
whom we are created as ¡nembers of
his body, of l:is flesh, and. of his
bones.-Eph. v. 30. All the works
which are ordained of God for us io
walk in are enjoineil upon us in his
commandments as recorded by his
inspired apostles. They are also put
in our heart by the Itoly Spirit which
is given unto us. Ln this way he
makes his ¡leople willing subjects of
their King, and to them the du ty to
obey their l-¡ord is tbeir most delight.

:.be ac'ful privilege. ì[otbing can
ceptable service to him but impliclt
obedience to his word, however it
mây seeu to our judgment that we
ought to do n hat he has not ordaiu
or to lea¡'e unclone such good works
as he has ordaiuect for us to walk in,Ilis ordinances are recordecl in his
reveaìed word, and in all of them he
has giveu his own exampìe for our
guidance. Ile requires nothiu gof
his saints but to foilow hiul. Thete-
fore in walkiug in his orclain ed good
works they have contiuual need of
út looking unto Jesus, ilre author and
finisher of our faith.n -Ele has or-
dained tribulation for the trial of our
faith, and given us to know the fel_
lowship of his suft'erings ; but in all
our afiliction he is our comfort, and
in eve¡y conflict he gives us the vic-
tory; and that comfort and victory
never come to us in a, \yay to give us
occasion for vain gloryi ng rù our-
selves, as if ¡ve had oYercome by our
own strength or wisdom, but all the
praise is clearìy due to God, vho
gives us the victory through Jesus
Chri.st our Lord. *A's our creation in
Christ Jesus is thc workm anship of
God, it is not strange that it is hid-
tlen from the natural man ; aud the
uuity of all his saints in him is on Iy
known by faith. The¡i are not tn
thenselves dift'erent f'rom other sin_
ners, being .r by nature ttre childrenof wrath, even as others ;" by the

they arerich nnercy of. God alote
made to diff'er from flre vilest ènemies
of righteousness, ancl that mercy iscreateC" This displays the sovereigu rerealed onlyin Jesus Christ bygrace see advertisement on last page T¡r¡¡N. Ohio.
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given in him before the worlds were
mâde. To this amazing grace be
glory evermore ascribed by se€rÍ
sinner lecleemed through the blootlof Jesus, in whom are hid ail the
treasures of wisdo¡n, and know ledge.
" T]nto him be gloryin the church l.ry
Clirist J throughout all agesr

end. Amen,,t-Eph

MINUTES
OF

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.

ancl steatlily sinking from tho assâults
fell tlestroyer, colsumption, This

of thaú
sister

Bv requesb I send for publication a notice
of tho death of sister IleIIa Uo0lettan, who
expirecl January 75, agød.25 years,4 ¡ronúhs
and 5 clays. Sistor Della was the tlaughter"
of D, H. and C, Patte¡son, and was married
to }fr. S. I[.l\fcClellan, iu 1876, anrl toget'hor
as part of their b¡idal tour they visitecl the
CentenuialErpoeition, She was naturally of
a lively clisposition, and enjoyed keenly the
pleasures of society, wLen she was arresteal
by the graoe ofGod. Ifow slle wae found in
a waste, howling wililernoss, Jed. about, in-
strueted, and kept as the apple of his eye,
she herselftolcl the reaclers of the Sreus sov-.
eral years since. .A.bout five years since sho
tecame a menL¡er of llone.y Creek Church,
ancl so continued till death separated her
f¡om the church rnilitant to join the redeemotl
antl puriffetl in the church triumphant. , For
the past two years she seems to have had. a
premoniúion of, and preparation for the sol_
emn chango, often saying thaú she had notr
long úo ìive, and that cleaflr woukl be a weì_
come messenger, lVhen first confined by her
last illness, she remarked, (. f shall never get
up again.,t Whilo clevotetl to her husbantl,
and tenclerly regarding her litile babes, (twin'
girìs,) ohe did not worry on their account¡
but commencled them trustingly to tbe caro
or' her christian mother-in-law, and the lov_.
ing guarclianship of him who took tÌ¡e litile
ones in his arms antl blessod them, Fifteen
minutes before expiring sho said hopefull¡
'r ft ¡vill eoon bo over.tt Though callecl away
in ths bìoom of early womanhooil, with the
voice of natural afection bidding her stay
with dear ones here, she hacl by the graco of'
God caught glimpses of that l¡otter life whore
there is no night. .A.ncI thus passecl âwây
this dêar young sister, in the triumph of tho
cl¡ristiants hope, to join the spirits immortal
in singing praises to Gotl ancl the La¡ob ever-
more,

ALSO,
l{p followecl the bocly of another sister of.tþ samo family to the grâye, on the 12ih

day of March, lllrs. 0eoclia ilokerman diott
on the 10th, aged2I years, 1 month ancl 6
days. She had. l¡een afflictett for oae year,

esus
ithoutworld ¡ç

iii. 21.

ves

ASSOCIATI(}NS ANÐ OTIIER MEETINûS,
fVe would call the attention of

breúhren throughout the country to
the fact that we are preparecl to print
and distribute the llfinutes of ueet-
iugs as cheap and in as good st¡rle as
any office in the Uniterl States. We
frequently reeeiye copies of Minutes
printed by parties who do not belong
to our order, and therefore have no
idea of what is meânt by the writers,
and consequently frequent serious
blunders âre made. ft costs but a
trifle to forward il¡e manuscript or
return the priuted Minutes by mail
from any part of the countrv, ând
we therefore solicit our breth ren to
seud. us their }linutes for irrintingWe are buü few, and onr patronage
shoulù be kept within our own bor-
ders.

THE CHtrIRCH HISTORY.
Dp¿n Bn¡rgnpN:-tr'or the pur-

pose of deYoting all my time to the
completion of the Church Ilistory, I
have decided to suspetd my school
from the 19th instant to the 3ti ofûext September. AIthough I liatl
employed assistants to tlo nearly all
the teaching, )-et the superinteudence
of the general iuterests of a Iarge
boarding school seriously intered, ferecl
with my work upon the History; and
as f was hindered. from fiuishing the
manuscript last year, aceording to
my design, ancl I now find a fävora-
ble conjuucture of events, I have re
solved to imitate tlie example of my
dear father, and. go out of worldly
busiuess, autl give all my time to
the llistory. By thns doing, tr may
reasonably hope to l¡e abte to send
you the completed mauuscript, prov
idence permitüing, at ìeasü by the
first of next September, so that the
book may be issued from the press
during the f¿ll of the preseut year

Yours in love,
SYIYESîER II¿.SSELL.

\ry'rsoN, N. C., Jan. LB, 1gg3.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

ïre have norv' severat huudred of
the ¡( Taskst'ready, and will mail to
any address on receiptof price. See
uotice on lasú page.

...THE EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SECOND V{)tUMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. tr'or prices ancl particuìars,

though for years deeply inie¡eeted in the rvâ,v
oflife auil salvation, anci giving many proofs.
of a new spirit, gentle ancl loving, regula.r in
attending the meotings of the brethren for
worship, and roady to servo as Martb"à did,
(the sister of l\far;:,) but moro cheerfully, per-
haps; yet she never felt preparecl to m¿ke a.
public profession of faitb; ¿nrl follow Ch¡ist
in baptism. But to her mother, sister patüer-
son, she confessecl tbat for years she hart felü.
se¡ioug conceru for her futuro state, and often
in secret had she utterorl the prayer of tho
poor publican, (r God, be merciful to me, a
sinner.'2 Äbout three woeks before her deaúh
she was fnlly reconciiocl to her gracious Godn
and to the proviclence that w¿s carrying her
rapidly to that bourno ç]rence no traveler
returns. With calm ancl souncl judgment,
ehe se6.her house in orcler by clisposing of her
personal effecte to sisters and husbancl , antl
úhen waited paiienúly for tho joyful 8Um-
mone, r¡My chiltl, como hor¡re," About ten

Your unworth¡r brother,

minutes before the end, she asked her hus-'band, ',¿- f uot tlyiug ?,, Ile replied, ,¡your
pulse has stopped beating,. I think yotr ato
dying.t, She then profferedslovingfarewell
kiss, a¡cl soon looked round at weeping
frientls,'anrl rsaved a ûnal aclieu. j.nd ;hu;
by word-aud-geeture did she prore that ail
¡cas well with her. Death ap-peared to her
pot as an eternal sleep, but faiih pointetl tohim who had overcome death for all ¡vho
sho^uH die i¡ himr tlat in imrnortal life andunfading glory, where tbo Savior dwells.shall the rocleemed bo also. Äccoritlno tã
sister Àckermants prayer, her frail little Ëabe'wâs so-o-n þy !_er side in the churchyard, safefrom all the ills of life.

The surviving friends, those most near bv
the ties of affection, will somotimes find tbä
_tears u^ntridden faliing as they tbink of rhoseboantiful young liveitaken irom the ea¡th.
:tsut _they should. rejoice rather that lbqco
loved ones departerl singing,
" Farewell, conflicting hopes a¡d fea¡s.
-_ 

Where lights and sËade-s alternate díeìt;
Horv ìrright the uuchanging mo¡n appears, .

¡ are$-e.tl, lnconstaut world, faren'ell i ,
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'Wn wouldl recorcl the deaúh of our dear

sister, illrs. Fotly fi.elly, who died at he¡
home at this place, on Suntlay rnorning, the
3tl of June, 1883, a beautiful anrl lovely
morning. She quietly antl gently breathed
her lasf, being nearly 57 years of ago. She
was tho daughtor of Andrew and Jud.a
Swartout, formerly of Ulster Co,, N. y,, and
sister of Ekler Thomas Swartout, Her dis-
ease was consumption, of which she sufferoal
nearly eight years, Never coulcl the faoo of
nortal clay look moro peaceful or beautif¡rl
than hers afier the spirit hart departed, so
perfect in its last ô\yeet rest. llo¡v. good it
was of tho Lord to say unto us by the mouth
ofhis servant, 'r Thore re¡naineth therefo¡e a
rest to the people of God,t, None neecl rest
but the sufe¡ing and weary. No others can
rest. Our dear sister uniterl in early lifo with
tho Baptist Church, before the tlivision, but
held her membership çith the Olrt School
Baptist Church, which was dear to her, ancl
she to it. Tho last church meeting sho was
ablo to attentl with us wâs at our yearly
meeting last October. Sho wae somewhat
giftetl in speaking, and all will renlember
with what peculiar powor and understand-
ing she spoke on that day, telling ns how
tlark things had looked before her, and of the
terrore of tho gravo which ehe was fast ap-
proaching, until a light l¡roke ic upon her
mind, accompaniecl with these wortls,

'(A.rrayeil in glorious grace
Shall these vile boclies shine,

.A,nd every form antl every faco
Look heavenly and divine.Tt

This seemed to revivoherverymuch, A,gain
before her death she seemetl to be in clark-
ness anil troublo of mintl, whsn the Lorrl
came to hor again with these words, r¡I will
be to theo a wall of ûre rounil about.t' From
that time, she said, her hope was as bright
as the sun. i'Come antl take me, rlear Lord,,t
were nearly her last worcls. She requestod
that the hymn be sung at the funeral, begin-
ning rvith these words,

r¡Blest be the tie i,hat bìntls
Our hearts in christian love;

The feliowship of ki¡rdrecl minds
Is like to that above,tt

Antl..ve truiy felt the beauby of tho worcls
when they fforo suDg, as we gâthered arountl
her for the last time. It can truly ì¡e said of
her, that through much tribulation she en-
tered tho Lingdom.

- KATÐ SVTARTOUT.
KnrLnv's Conxnns, IIich:r

D¡r¡.a Bnar¡rnnx BnDen:-I send you a
notice of the death of a little cousi4 of ours,
which. took place untìor. painful circum-
stances, in Clay County, Kansas, May 27,
1883. LittÌe Edrlie 0aywoode eldest son of
Eclward anä Susan E. Caywood, aged 6 years,
2 months ancl 12 cla¡s, was in his father's
yârtl with several children, one of rçhom rças
a boy between seven ønd eight years okl, and
çho was twirling an iron rod. -{fter gÍving
it considerablo yelocity, he let it fly, the enrl
striking little Eddiojust behind and ¿ ìittlo
abovo the ear, penetrâting the brain abont
t¡vo ¿ntl a half inches. The little fellow
etartetl for. the house, but fell before he
reached there. 'Ihe heart-stricken mother
sar- him tãll and c¡rried him home. A phy-
sician rvas sent for, ¡vho-dicl all that skill
coultl ouggest, but of no avail. Ile lived un-
til the next rirorning, when he expired peace-
fully, having a premonition from the firet
that he woukl not get well.

Death ie heart-rencling under any circum-
Btances, especiaily under euch as these, No
blamo is attachetl to the boy ¡çbo unfortu-
nately let the the rocl fly, and his parents
also a¡e affected over the sarl accident. The
mother wroto a very touching piece to her
falher, Z. Power, of Ewing, rrhich we in-
tentlerl to insert as a part of this obituary,
but unfortunately we havo misplacetl it. It
manifeste¿l sucb a christian spirit, (together
wiih the letter of ber husbanrl to the same
person) a ilesire to be reconciled to God in
their deep affiiction, We know from expori-
enco that these bereavements â,re harcl to
bear;. bnt Gocl can both recoucilo ancl co¡t-
fort us ¡rncler any trial Tr.e mày be callecl to
encounter. We hopo the parents of l¡oth
chiiclren nray bol' untler this greaü trial,
knowing that Gccl l orketh all things afler

the counsel of hie own wilì, and especially
that aII things n'ork togethor for our goocl.'What a consolation that our God. deals out to
us just what wo neeal. If it is breacl, we get.
it ; if temptation, wo get it ; if afiliction, it is
suro to come. Gocl rviil givegraceanrl glory,
antl no goocl thing will ho rrithholcl from
tbem that walk uprightìy. Mây our God
abundanüIy bless his affiictod ones.

J, E. WÄLLINGFORD.
Cnesten, Mason Co., Ky,

DrED-At her home in tsutler Co., Ohio,
our beloved sister, Dlmira 0rubaugh, after a
severo illness of about flfteen ilays. She was
born in Butler Co,, Ohio, aucl was 71 years, 5
months ancl 26 clays old when it pleasocl our
hoavenly Father to remoye hsr to her eternal
home, where all is peace, love ancl joy. Sho
was baptizerl in l,he fellowship of Intlian
Creek Church in November, 1859, ancl re-
mainecl a consistent member until called
homo to her ¡eward. She was zealous for
tho truth of the gospel, and coultl not enclure
any false way. She was of a meek antl qniet
spirit, and unassuming in her manner. It
leâs our privilege to vieit her during her sick-
ness. She seemed to enjoy a good tlegree of
rest in her Retleemer, saying that she was
satisfiecl with whatever the Lorrl was pleaserl
to send, IIor suferiugs wero very Bevero,
but she rrever complainerl at them, and
trustetl all in the hancls of him who wae her
hopo. \{hile visiting her ehe reqnesterl that
we sing that good old. hymn, .( Ilow firm a
fountlatron,tt &c., and also the 1296th, Beebets
Collection, which expressetl l¡er faith antl
hope. Sho enjoyed her full powers of mintl
uniil the last, and gave rlirections in regairl
to her funeral, and the text to be spoken
from. Iler funeral was largely attenclod at
our meeting house, when we triecl to speak
from the text ehe selected.. She leaves four
chiklren, the brethren and sisters of the
church, with many friencls, to mou¡n their
loss, but not as those who have no hope; for
we believe that for her to be absent from the
botly is to be present ¡sith tho Lord, wherè
thero is fullness ofjoy forovermore,

Yoors as ever, in fellowship,
LEVI B,q.VIS.

Lunr-orv, Ky.

Tfilliam Harrison Eorton was born in
lVallkill, Orange Co., N. Y., Januar.v 18, 1814,
ancl died at his home in Yevay, Ingham Co.,
llichigan, June 12, L883. trfr. Ilorúon lìrst
visiterl the s'est in the autumn of 1836, anrl
the followiug spring returned to make llasou,
IIich., his perrnanent residence. He rvag one
of the earliest settlers of Ingbam Count ¡¡. At
that time only ten acres of ,forest had l¡een
cut down, ancl tç'o log bonses built upon the
present site of the city of trIason. Ilere he
livecl for 6eventoen years, when, in 1854, he
moved upon tho farm four miles south of tho
city, wbich has ever eince beeu the family
home. He enjoyetl to an unusual tlegreo tho
coufidence of thq community in which he
lived, and was often chosen to places of trust
ancl respousibility. Ee hel<I the office of
county register'for three consecutivo terms,
antl porformetl the tluties of county clork for
nearly au equal periotl. Bosides ho was
electerl nany timee to othor offices in tho gifo
of the county and township. Ele took great
into¡est in the political ¡velfare of the
country, and fes' were 60 woll informed io
its history as he. Ile was a, m¿n of flrm con-
victions and slerliug integrity. Ile rvas al-
ways a wise counsello¡ ancl trusty friencl, ancl
rvas sincerely respectetl by all who knew
him. .[n roligious faith ]fr. Ilottou was a
lifelong believer in the doctrine of the Old
Sohool Baptist Churcb, in ¡r'hich he was born
ancl reared, antl for neariy frfty years he hatl
been a subscriber of tho Srcxs or tus'f¡lrns,
IIo rvas a good man, and his departure is
mournetl by a large sircle of rela¡ives and
friencls.

Dr¡:o-In Nolth Berwick, IIaiue, NIarcl-r 31,
1883, ITIr. Oliver FerEaId, agecl 83 years. He
received a hopo in Christ in his yoc,t,hf'nì
days, antl soon became well posted in the
doct¡ine of saivation.by grace¿ anìl hat'l a
special gift in coutending f'or the sarue. I{e
had. a great memorJ, and woultl reÞeai as
nuch of the Bible as any otlrer one tiraô
lived in this section; therefore he could show

the clifferencs ì¡etryeon truth and er¡or with
great ability. Ilo was confrned. to his bed a
long time before he cliecl. I callerl to seohim
a number of times, and hetalketlmuchabout
his own :wickecl life, but he hacl a hope that
seemed flrm that he wouÌd. be savetl in
Clrrist's life. IIe has lefb a wife, six chiklren
¿ncl other relatives to mourn.

ALSO,
D¡rn-In .A,lfrecl, Maine, Àpril 6, 1883, Mr.

Albert B. antl Nfrs. Susannah E. .Stephents
babe, aged about four ¡oonths, '

The little babo is gono to rest,
To reign with Gorl forever blest;
Its littlo tongue will alwa¡'s praiso
À Saviorts love, redeoming grâce,

Á,LSO,
Drso-In North Berwick, Maiue, May 3,

1883, Mr. Oharles Randall, son of brother
leaac Rantlall, agød. 25 years. Ho in tho
morning, acoirlentally, whilo loatling a re-
volver, chot himsolf¡ tho baII passing through
ono of his lungs; but he livecl until the next
morning. Charlee was a ûue young man,
ancl his death is tleeply felt by his intendecl,
father, mother, one sister, ûvo brothers, anrl
many other relatives ancl friencls.

ÀLSO,
Drno-In Nortb Berwick, Maine, May 10,

1883, Mr. Georgo W. and Laura .4.. Groverts
babe, aged 9 months anil 3 days, They feel
tho loss greatly,

How short the ¡aco our babe has ruu,
Cut tiown in all her bloom;

Thb course but yestertlay beguu,
Now finishetl in the tonrb.

ÀLSO,
Drno-ln North Berwick, Maine, May 26,

1883, Graole J. Boyle, daughter of Jamos L,
and,Lizziø Boyle, agerl 5 years, 10 months
ancl 9 days, She was a very promieing chiltl.

Little Gracie, thou hast lefb us,
flere our loss rvo tleeply feel;

But ttÌs Gotl that has beroft us,
I[e can all our sorrows heal,

I preachecl at all the above fulerals, and
all were solemn meotings; May Goril bless
all the afilicterl ones, . WM, QUINT.

.. Nonrn Bnnwrcr, .I\{aipe..

Drno-Ät her home in Lancaster Co., Pa,,
sister llary ll. Devetrlrortr in the 70ih year of
her age. She ¡vas baptizetl Irearly thirty
yeârs ago by Eltler Barton, in tho fellowship
of tho church at Rock Springs, whero she re-
mained a f¿ithful antl clevotecl momber until
her ileath. Sho was a most excellent woman
in aII her relations of lifo, a tlevotetl wifo, a
toncler'antl affectionate mother, anil a kintl
neighbor, She possessed a meek antl quiet
spirit, which greatly entleared her to all. She
'was firm ancl unwavering in the belief that
salvation is of the Lord. .A.ncl in he¡ last sick-
ness, while mourning tho absence of ber Sa-
vior, her coust¿nt prayer reâs that the Lortl
woukl have Ìnercy on her. Her laet worals
were,

¡'Nothing in my hantl I bringt
Simply to thy cross I cling.tt

She is now with Jesus, whose absence ehe
s'iII never again mourn, Ä very ercellent
discourse was preachecl on the ocoasiou by
Elcler \{m. G¡afton. She leaves a husband,
threo chilchen, with brethren and siòters,
who satlly mise her. The church will long
feel Ler loss,

Unworihily your sistor,
IU. E. TOLLINGER.

KNlcurso*n, Pa.

RECEIVED FOR TllE CHURCH IIIST()RY,

B À W'atters 2, Wyman Turuer 2, W R.
Morse 2, J trl Gootlson 2, M H llutchison 4, W
G Simm<¡ns 2, J E Taylor 2, J C L l\Lillor 4,
Wm llutohinson 2. Wm Chapman Z.-Total
$.¿4,00

YEARLY M EETINGS.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
Tnu Lord permiiting, the Lebanon Regular

Baqtiet Aesociation will be hetd rvith the ilIi,
Giléad Church, Ilancock Co., fnd., comncenc-
ing on Friday before the third Saturtlay in
Augusú, 1883. Those attentling rçill como to.
Maxwell, Incl,, situatecl on tho I B, &, W. R..
R,, whero they will be met anC conveyecl to
placeo of entertainment.

P. N. JÀCKSON.

TEE lUt, Ploasant -á,esociation of Rogular
Okl School Bapt'ists will meet (úhe Lorct will-
ing) with Elk Hill Church. Spenoer Co., Ky.,
on Friclay before the fìrst Saturday in Sep-
¡embor, antl continue three days. Thoso
coming by rail will come to Shelbyville on
Thurstlay boforo, where they will be met ancl
conveyetl to the meeting, about ten miles
south. A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

J. M. DÐMAREE, Pastor,

Tnr Spoon River Àesociation is appointeci
to be held at llendereon Church, Knox Co.,
Ill,, on Friday beforo the ffrstSonday in Sep-
tember, (Aug. 3l) and tho ôwo following
tlays. This ohurch is located near R.io, on
the St. Louis & Rock Istantl R. R., run by
tho C., B. &, Q., aud twelis miles north of
Galesburg, on the C., B. & Q, Friends to tho
cÍruse âre invitecl, and will be met by teams
at Rio, Friday morning, and at Galesb.ùrg,
Thnrsilay evoning, or abouù noon,

I. N: VÁ,r\METER, Clork.

T¡rr Greenville OId Schoot Baptist À.csocia-
tion will conyone with the Providence
Church, Darko Co., Ohio., near Lightsviller.
nine milee south of ïort Covoy, frfteen rniles.
north of Greenville, ancl nine miles north-east
of Union City, on .A,ug. 31, Sept. 1 ancl 2,
Those comingbywayof the Lako Erie &
Western R. R., will be met at Fort Recovery,
Ohio. Those coming by way of Bellefontaine
R, R, will be met at A¡sonia. Those coming:
by way of Panhandle R. R., by way of Union
City antl Piqua, will be uiet at' TV'ootlington..

NEWTON PETERS.

T¡ru Maine OkI School Baptist Association
is âppointetl to be lièlti wîlh tho ohurcl¡ aú'
'IV'hiteÊeltl, oommenciug on Friclay beforo tho,
second Montlay. in Septemberr 1883, and con-
tinue threo tlays. Those comipg from the
¡çest rnill l¡e ¡¡et at Gartliner, Thursday,
September 6, about 4:00 otclock p. m. All
Okl School Baptists are cordially inriied. to
attend, , J. H. LOWELL, Clerk.

Tnp Salem Association agreed to holtl her
next annual meeting witìr the Provitlenco
Ohurch, five miles uortheast of Plymouth on
the C., B. & Q, R.R., antl eeven miles south-
east of Bently, on tho Wabash R. R,, Ïlencler-
son Co,, Ill,, commencing on Saturtlay beforo
the third Suntlay in September, 1883' at 10:00
a, m. \{e give a general invitatiou to our
brethren antl siste¡s.

C. G. SÀMUEL, Clerk.

Tnp Tallahatchie Àssociation of P¡imitive
Baptists will be heltl ¡çith the cl¡urch at Shi-
loh meeting house, in Marshall Co., Miss.,
one mile rrest of North 1\[i. Pleasant, com-
menciug on Friday befo¡e the thircl Sulday
in Septeruber, 1883, antl continue the two
folloving ilays, when wo hope to meet tho
brethren from sister associations. Como.and
see uË. S. A. IVELLSr Mod.

.T. S. Sh*GLEroN. Clerk.

Tsr next annual session of the Licking Á.s-

sociation is appointod. to be heltl with tho
Little Flock Church, nine miles south of
Frankfori, Ky., ancl three miles north of
Lawrenceburg, to commence on Ftiday, tho
?th tlay of September, 1883, at 10:00 o'clock
a m, Those ooming by rail f¡om tho wesb
shoulcl arrivo at Frankfort at 10:20 otclock a.
m. on Thurealay, ancl take tho Lawrenceburg
staso that leaves F¡ankfort on the arriçal of
th¿Ï train, antl come to tho neighbo¡hoocl of
the meetiig. those coming by rail from the
east by wa! ofLexington, Ky', should arrivo
at Frankfoit at 2:20 p. m. ou Thu¡sday, the
6th, whe¡e they will bo met anil ca¡ed for'
Thóse coming by stage from Lesington to
Lasrencebnrg sbould take ståge at Lesing-
ton at 1:00 o'clock p, ur., on tho 6th, arriving
a0 Là\erenceburg about 6:00 o'clock tho
sarne cveniug, where they rrill be met by tho
bletl-rren and frields, ancl carecl for.

B. I'.å.RlInR, Church Clerk.

'Wn havo appointetl yêarly nteetings with
tho ohurohes of Bryn Ziou anil Cow Marsh,
in I{ent Co.; Del., tho former on tho first Sun-
day, and the lâtler on tho fourth, of Septem-
bor, Saturday and }londay includêd, IIinis-
tering brethren ¿ud other bretbren and
friends ¿le cordiaily inritecl. 'I¡ains will bo
met at ClattoD tbr tl-re tsr¡u Ziou ineeting.
ant-l at Woo,ilsltle fbr the Cos' llarsb ruceting'
ou tbe Delasr arr¡ R. R.

lì. RI'ITEIÌHOUSE. Pasior.



18# STGFüS @F'
The 'o signs of ilie Times,"

DEYOTEÐ îO îIIE
OLD SCHOûI¡ BÄPTIST CAÛSþ'

IS PUBTISITTTD
THE FIRST AND S'IFIEENTH

OF'EACE MONTHT

BY GIIJBÐP,T BEEBÐ'S SONS,
To'rqhom all communications sboultl bo ad-
dlressetl, anil rli rectetl, 1\fid.tlletown, Oran go
County, N. Y'

TEBfiTS.

TWO I}0tr,[ABS PÐß fÐAß.
$LUB fiATES.

Yiher' orJ.erecl at one time, ancl paid íor iu
advance, tho followirg recluctions ¡vill be
matle foi Cluì¡s, viz:

Six Copiesfor one year---- ---- ----fi1l 00
Ten Co-nies for ono year.----- ------ i6 00
Fifteeu-Copios for onetea,r---- ---- 24 00
Tweut; Copies for one year---- .--- 30 00
B. L. Bnnen. W¡¡' L. Bsnsn.

INSTRUTTION$ ÏO SU.BSCRIBERS.
Oursubssribers$illconfer a favor on us,

anclenablous to keep their accounts with
ûrore accurâcy, by observlrg tbe foilorrtng
iustructions:

. EOW 10 REMtl.
The most convelient and the safest, rvav o{

sending remittances is by post-offìce moioy
orders, which shoultl invariaì:I.y bo macle
payabie toG, BEEBE'S SONS, at NÍid.dietown,
N. Y., and aot at tho Nerç York City Post-
oflce, anrl always enclose the orcler in the
same envelope with tho Ietter containing the
informatiou for what it is to bo applied.'Wheu it is not convenient to procure a post-
office orrler, the money can be euclosecl in the
lotter, and registerecl, aucl it may then be
oonsideretl safe. But we especially request
our friends not to hand tho money l,o post-
maste¡s to enclose for them, uor to senrl us
postage ståncps, as they aíe uot easily die-
posed.bf, and soon accumulate to a cumber--sonlo amount. We mrrst also reoueet that
bank checks on tlistaut l¡anks be iot sent,
as they are subject to quite heavs discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

Opposito the name o¡ the slip pasted either
on the margin of the paper or ou the wrapper
will be observed a date, this d¿te derrotes ihe
time at ¡çlrich such subscription etltires,and
when a rernittanceis m¿tle to reÐe\y ihe sub-
scrintion tìre clate slrould be watchecl to see
that^it is forrçarded to such time as the re
mittance pâIs to, aud. if ueglecte.l, tiy in-
formilg us, it rril). be correcteal By this
methorl-each subscriber has iÌis orì-o redc':ut,
antl can see that tbe proper creclits are given
for his remittances.

P.ULES r'OR OIìDERIÑG.
In makilg renittances l¡e sure to gir.e the

post-office antl stato of each name to l¡e crecl-
itecl, Iu orclerir:g an ad.rlress changed always
gireúhopost-ofûce ancl state at ¡çhich the
paper has beeu formerìy received, as well as
the post-omco and. state to rvhich it is to be
changecl. Whe:r ordering the iliscontinuance
of a subscripiion give us the post-offce ancl
etâte as weII as öhe name to be çliscontinued.

gå{& T-gRgffi s
AGENTS

FOR TEE
66STTNg TF THÐ TIATÐ$.99
ÄLA,BAMA-GWNorris, T J Norris, Wm E

Freeman, Ë1 .I Reclci, J R S Bullarcl
ARKÀNSÀS-A W Bacchus, G M llartteld'

À Tomlin, S P Burrell, JHFreeman,JP
Haley, I[ G Thweatt

GEüRGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N lloon,
Wm S }fontgomery, D CoIIins, Wm R DaniÈ
I'MMclerdy, GW }Iorris, JB BuutYn, E
Woolly, M C Awtrey J, R. Butler

LOUISIANÄ-D M \{'alker, M Patterson'
!V'm Perkins. Davitl Ricbey, S N- Brassfrelti

XÍISSISSIPPI-W L Gooclwiu, J W' Fewell'
WM Goodwin, T L Morton, W' B lücAdams'
J C \4'ilkinson, Anu N Browí, AB l\4.orris, G S
Pace, E Alúeaders,J MWaklrip

NORTH CAROLINA-\{u \{ooclrr¿rcl, J S
Woodwarrl, F J Stone

SOUTH CÀROLINA-J W Matthervs
TEI{NESSEE-C H Witt, W'm P Young, T

J Rufün, Robt G Marbury, Isaac Dennis, Jas
RHatcbor,DGChambers,

TEXAS-R T Webb, W B Springer, ,I FI
Weeks, John B Trott, N T Freemarr, Jobn R
Mar¡iu, Ben-j P¿rke¡. J G Lintlsey, \4' H Jeu-
nings Jr, Frâncis Otlom. U¡iah Hunrphreys,
L D Scarborough,DOclom,S M Chamtess,
Durham Richartlson,J T Bullockr J P R¿n-
tlolph, T R A.llen

NEIY YORK-J Y Wiuchel, I B trVhitcomb,
Peter ÞIowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, Balas
Bundy, J D I{ubbell, L P Cole, À B Dicker-
man, Marvin Vail, Walter Reed, Jas T
Streêter, C Hogaboom.

MÀSSACIIUSETTS-B F I¡Iâgg, A B i!la-
comber

MÄINE-rtrm Quint, Wilson Moody, II
Campbell. Dr Isaao Curtis

NEWJERSEY-Wn J Purington, C¡rus
Risler, Elijah Leigh, llilson llousel, A Y
Chamberlin, ÀB Francis, Wm C Tintlall, Geo
M Holcomb. C Myers

PENNSYLVANIÄ-SHDnrand, I P HeI-
ìiugs, J P Shitz, James Cudwortb, Jas Thom-
as, B Greenland,J Beaman

DELÀWARE-E Ritte¡rl¡ouse, 13 C Cub-
bago, G W Lindsey, Joseph LStaton,

MARYLAND-Dr Jolin Thorie Geo Har-
ryuran, \{'IU Canrpbe)I, \['rn Grafton, Miltou
Dance, Geo Lowe, F À Chick, I\Iiss Susie WooI-
fortl, Tho Ii Scott

VIRGINIA-Wn M Srnoob, T lVI Poulson,
E V Whito, 1\[ P Lee, Joseph tsroders, P M
Wright, J B Corcler, J N Bacìger, Thos E Hun-
ton, ^9Rirey. Joseph Fnrr, I R Martin, Jas S
Dameron,.] G trVoodfin, I[ C Steers, E C Trus-
gsll, Elcl Jehu B¡rnside

'!V'¿.SI{INGTON, D. C-John T Campbell.
CALIFOANIA-J !Y Riokn:ar, W'm Ken.

dall' Ôflio-Thos Cole,J P e onaway, [Í Brown Jr,
Allen Haines, J II Biggs, John Ovelman, L B
Hanover, Lewis Beitz, David Beitz, Benj Mat-
tin, À l/'Iaylor, Mrs lVI L Keever, E M Reaves,
A B Brees, G N Tussing,,Samuel Ðanks, H O
Blue, If-m Smith, Sarah Coovert, Dr F G
Ta¡lor

NfICHIGÀN-Thos Swartout, T lZhithall,
Geo Livesay, Jacôb Gander, Thos J TFyman,
Berj Elclred

MINNESOTÀ-Oliver P¿tte¡sor
INDIÀNA-JA Johnson, Chilion Jo]:¡rscn,

S T Riggs, Lot Southard, Isaac Sarrin, I K
Parr, J Martintlalo, J G Jackson, David l"aw-
ley,G8Weaver,J Cobbage, I) H Couner,
John Overman

ILLINOIS-I N Yanmeter, Smith Ketcham,
S R Boggess, Jobn Moulds Sr, Cortler Jones,
J G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb Castlebury, Wm
A Thompson I G y'Zilliams. John Lowler. J
E Armstronq, \{ L Campbell, B Braclbur.v, P
Mc0ay, 'I J Autl, E D Varnos, Geo Y Stipp,
Geo M Evals, J G Steers, John lfontgomery

HYMN BOCKS.
The Fifth Etlitior of our Baptist ÏIymn

Books lsrnall tçpe) is uorç ready for distribu-
tior. iVe havó-tow receirecl fion-r our Bi¡d-
ery in Nen'York an ample suppl¡r of all the
varietv of Bind.ine.

O urässortment õf tlÌe small b ooks embraces
First Quality, Turliey lllorocco, full gilt,

very hanclsome, $2 ?5 single copy, or per doz'
en, s30 00,

imitation Morocco, Elegant style, siuglo
copy, $1 75; per dozet, $18 00.

Biue, Gitt Edged, single copy, $1 13 per
dozen,,g12 00,

BIue PIâiu, single copy. $1 00; per dozent

Trir Oid School tsr'cùestinalan ilai;tist As-
sociaticn calletl Desfloiues Rive¡. nill be
helcl with Round Prairie Chuicìr, seven uiles
southeast of l¡airûeid, Jeffe¡son Co,, Io*a,
conomenciug on Saturday before the third
Sunday in Àugust, 13S3.

Thoie coming from thc ea,st, rrest, noltÞ or
soutb iry rail, \iiII bo met at Fai¡freld. Those
coning-by 'way of Ft, Matlison wiLl take tho
narlori giiage load for Long View. Friends
will be ñet"at both places-on Friday, antl
taken io places of entertainment. \{e þope
to see âs many of our ministering brethren
present as can come, and all others who love
the truth. ALFRED WRÍGIIT.

Tnn Intlian Creek Association wiII be ¡eltl
¡vith the Dry Fork of Twin Church, located
in tbe nortdpart of Trcble Co,, Ohi'o, in the
towu of West l\fanchesten, ten rhilos írorth of
Eaton, fourteen miles south of Greenville,
Dark Co., Ohio, sixteen miles east of Rich-
mor.d, fnd,, and twenty-fivo miles rirest of
Dayton. Those coming'on tho ca¡s from the
west will como by way of Richmond. Take
tho Pittsburg, Ciicinnati & St. Louis R' R''
ancl siop at \ry'est Manchester. Those com-
ing from the northeast ancl soutb, ¡cill come
by Dayton, and stop at West l\faucheeter,
Ohio., and call on A. H, Banta and J. 1\1.
Richa¡ds. Those coming in their own con-
veyance f¡om tìre east-antl eoutheast will
eome iry way of LewisLrurg antl Ephemia;
and those'rvishing to stop with Johu Burns
'vrili take the Costin roatì. at Ephemia, anclgo
fivo miles in a northwest course. Thoso
wishing to stop with J. A, EoweII wrII take
the l{ational roacl at Ephemia, antl go ltest
three miies, and turn nbrth one ancl one-haif
miles. Those coming from the north, south
a¡d. west wiil come tõ West Manohester, and
call on Ä, Homell, Ilenry Banta and J. W.
Richarde.

ï'e extend a cordial invitation to aIl, antl
desire that if it l¡e couvenient, the brethren
in tho crinist¡y will ai,te:rd. WilI not Eitlers
DuraurL anil Housel pay us a visit ?

TI¡e associatiou is to convene on Friday, at
10 o'clock, before the tbirrl Sunday rn Scptem-
.ber, 1S83,

JAMES ìV. RICIIARDS, Clerk'

'Irrc Sangamon Old Scìrool Baptist Ässocia-
tion wili commence on Saturtlay befors the
fourth Surday iu August, 18d3, at l0 a. m,,
and continue tiii Mondav evening. .A.lI per-
sons lcill come to Mt, Fulaski, Logan Co.,
III. The P. D. & E. R, R. runs through it,
also ihe Ilìinois Cent¡al, The association
will bo Êve miles soutÞ of Mt, Pulaski,
known as thê Lâke Fork Church. There will
be plonty of teams at tho trains to bring all
that come that wa;. Come on Friilay if ¡ou
can.

B¡ciher Wilson llousel, cantt you come I
Thore are several of this chu¡ch rvbo woulcl
like to see you very much. There has boen
quiúe a lively feeling in this church since you
were here. Your friend Scrogins hasjoined,
Come one, come all who can.

J, L, LUDWICK.

Tnr' I.i¡qirìia Corresponding l{eeiing rsill
be b.elrl rçiih the MilI Creek Chrlrch, W. Va',
commencins on \l'ednesday ìrefore the tl-rird
Sundaç in Ãugust, and continue three da's.

The" meetiñg iill conçene in a grovo,
about a l:alf-mile from l(erneysville Statiotl,
Balti¡rore & Ohio R. R., instead of the meet-jng house, as heretofore. The train that
.Ieãses \Yashingtou City ât 8:30 a. m., arrives
at I{erneysvílie befo¡e 12:00 m' l\re woulil be'
EtaC. to h'ave Iou come on Tuesday' AII vill
õe n:et at Kerneysville Station ¿nd c¿retl for.
Come, and rçe asstìre you, brethren, ¡re rriìl
.o the best rve can fo¡ r0,,,U, 

U. \4,IJITE.

THE SUBSCRIPTIO¡I RECEIPTS
\{'e have discontiuued the pubiishing of

tire subscliption receipts, antl b:ve ailoptecl
the followirg methocl, which if strictly ob-
served. ¡r'i1I qiro perfoct satisfaction ;

We d,o not m,nil a t eceiryfttopersons sending
us a remittance for their own subscription,
l¡ut let thom rely on tìreatlvauoeof theirdate
to show that their money was received.

We do not ntaíI u, receipt to a person send-
inE us a remittance for several subscriptious,
hiãown being among tìrem,for when his crecl-
it is given he can know that his money wâs
receivecl.

Wø do mail a receipt 1o a persoD senc'ling
us a remittancefor others, and his o¡'tn sub-
soription not beinq inclutletl among ti:em.

In the last instance it will be necessary for
the person sencliug the remittance to be par-
ticuiar to give his post-office aclJress, that rse
mav kuow-w-¡rere to mail the receipt.

Ii after makiug a remittance any shoulti
discover a neglect on our part to atlva¡ce the
tlate on the pãstecì slip containrlg the uame,
âs sta,tetl in iustructions to subscribsrs be-
low, unciertho captionr "Look to yourdatesrtt
thev will Ðlease adviso us, ancl we will mako
tìretorrection, if the renrittance wasrecei ved,
ancl if uot, we ¡çill inform them of its fail¡re
to reâ,clì us.

OUR LARGE TYPE EDITION,
\tr¡e still have a full asso¡tment of our largo

type edition of Hyrnu Book, rrhich rve rçiII
úäit to any adrlreis ât the fóllo\îiDg prices:

Blue, Marbled. Eclge------.---.. ---. 1 50
BIue, GiIt Edge---. ------ 200
fmitation Morocco, Full GiIt---- - - -. 2 50
Trrkev llorocco. Full GiIt---- ------ 3 50
Booksbf tbe larþe size orderetl for puipit

use, antl having tlle name of tho churoh
starnped. on tho cover, will be ouppliecl at
half price.

Persous ¡çishing their names stampecl iu
gilt lettors on the $3 50 booìis, can have
it done without estra erpenseror on âÐy or
the other books for twenty-f.r.e cents ertra.

TH E EVËRLASTING TASK
FOR ARM|NIANS,

ßy Eld.er Willi¿m Gadsby, late of &fauches
ter, Englantl. -We haçe just repulilisìrerl a
large erlit-ion of the above'naurecl-very inter-
estiug aurl instructiug parnphlet, !fi:ruy thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattered. through
Englaud ancl .A.me.rica, aùc1 read wibh intense
inte¡est by the lor-ers of the trutL, aud. still
tho demaurl Lras increased to that degree as to
inrluce us to present to the public this new
edition, ¡vhich n'e ¡r'ill sencl (postage pairl by
us) to any post-office adrhess in the lhiteil
States or Cauatla, at tho foliorring rates, riz :
a single copy for i0 cents ; 12 copìés for $1 00;
2õ copies tbr $2 00; ã0 copies for $3 00; 100
copies for $5 0Q.

Ät these low terms the cash ncust iu all
cåses àccompany the orcìers. Adclress,

G],LtsE,RT BEEBE'S SONS.
.Micld,Ietowu. Orange Co., ti. Y,

$e 00.
Àt the above prices we shall require cash
âccompaly the orders.to

rTTH E EDITOR¡ALS,"
FiRST AND SDCOND I-O[UI\IES,

sale at ihe fbllo
ríø:.

wing

$2 30
Imitation Morocco. - - ---
Imitation Morocco, extrâ,
Geuuine'Iurkey Morosco

office.

350
4,54
500

Twenty-ûve ceuts ert¡achargerl forstaup-
iug the lame. Ad.dress,

8..L. BEEBÐ,
llidc]ìeton'n, OrangeCo., N, Y.

J, F. JOHNSON'$ WRIÏINGS.
The book of the above title containing the

complete rvritings of EId. J. F. Johnsou in
ths SrcNS or' TrrE TtMns, emlrracing a period.
ofthirty years, is now completed, ancl all or
ders for the sarne rçiii bo promptly filletl.
Iu addition to these articles tho book con-
taius a flne portrâit together with the auto-
biography of the autbór, making in all 56O
pag"es,äoä will be sent oir receip-i of tbe fol-
Iowing prices:

Pìaiucloth .-----fltl 50
Imitation Tnrkey }lorocco---- 2 50
Genuine Turke¡ Morocco.----- 4 00

Acltlress, J. i\l' JOHNSON.
f.awrenceburgb, Antlersol Co., Ky., or this

aro lrorv ready, anð ibr
prices for each volume,

P1ain Cloth Éinding

A FIVE DAYS OEBATE
ON

CN-II.JRCH IÐENTITY.
We have just ûuishecl printing in book

form tì:e stênograpliic lepott of the al¡ove
tlel¡ate betweeu-brolher J, B, Hartly, of the
Regulal or Primitiçe tsaptistsr aud IUr. Ish-
an,'E. Wallace, of tlre llissionary ßaptists.
The l¡ook cont¿ins 360 pages the same size of
the 'r llditorials " or " J. l'. JoÌ.¡nsou's Il'tit-
iuss,t'togethe¡ ¡çitli the pictule of each of
tbË áeb¿iers, ard rçill be nrailecì to aùy ad-
dress, lrostagê ¡raitì, ou receipt of tlie follo rr ing
prices, I'iz:

Plain ClotL l3inding.----- ----.-----' 1 2ð
Imitatiou Trrrke; '\iorocco.' -------- 2 50
Genliue'I'urkeyltrorocap.----- --- --- 3 50

Acldn:ss J. B. II.é'RDY'
IIarion, Critte¡rden Co., I(y., or this ofÊce.

Tnn Sandy Creek Associalion vill meet
with Salem Church, in Marsballl0o., fll., on
Wednesday before the second Sunday in Sep-
tember,1883.
. Those coming by the Illinois Centi¿I R, R.
wiII stop at New Rutlanti. Those con:ing by
the rçestern diçision Chicago & Alton R, R.,
f¡om the e¿st, rçill stoþ at Erans, from the
¡çest at Varna.

À eo¡cìiai invitatiou is exterdecl to l¡roil¡-
ren an,.l. sisters to come antl soo us,

JOHN DOWNEY, Clerk.

MISSOURI-R Ì,f l'homas, Robert Rowe,
G l/RussoìI, T Knight, Wm J HaIl, Janres
Teague, Tfm lfarren,J Peuny, I[n B Sla¡v-
sou, FruFKercheval, J A ll-hiteley, R S
Ilanks, Jas M .Irue

IGNSÀS-I/nr l'Jones, Jol¡n À Peters, M
B lYeeclon

N¡lBRÀSKÄ.-Isaiah Stratton. 7'[ Taylor
W¿.SH. TIIR.-I A Bulloek, A Gregg, j P

.A.llison, Thos G Flanary, J M Auclerson, .á. If
Hagan,I N Nervkirk, Dr R Cummius

NEW IIEXICO-Mrg C Miller
ARIZONA-II I/ Cassada, J S lflilliamson,
OREGON-John Stipp, Henry I'fatkins,

T S 7[oodfin, John l)arnall, ]Zn[ Morrow, H
T \-ave, IIJ llale, JoeI Sanfortl, A Shanks. I/
Il Torvnsencl, JoLrn'I C¡ooks, Il'm I3 r\f artin

IO f,7Á.- S P lVloshier, Angeline Cunier, S
Chadbuln, I DurÍham, Isaac lIcCarty, /l-m
llornhcrr. Josenh Gard

xÈNrÚcxY:r F Dutlic;, J M coffinau,
J M Theobalcl, J 'I'Moore,R Irarmer',Lewis
Ilevis, J D Cotruer, Chas E ,Stttart, Smith
Harrkir.rs, S F Jones, J M Demaree, J H ll-al-
-inqfri¡d, J Ð Neskirk, J lf \Yilson, lI Smith,
A Ù Ne('lau(ì, N AHr'.instou, J LlFulìilove, J
ß Elard.s, Ifl A Shell¡-, lf i( M;att, Ephraim
Helm

ONTÀIìIO-Jas C ltloDonald, D T I.[cCoIl.
Samuel ,S ìIcColÌ, Ii'!Y l{eeae, Daritl Co¡van

I{OPEWELN. SEMINARY.
I¿1I Term opens Weclnesday, Septeuber 6th.

.4. Fornale Boardiug Schooi, locatetl iu
Hopewell, Now Jersey, desigued to íurnish
the ad.vantages of thorough, careful, persou-
al culturo to a limitetl number of pupils: es-
pecialiy adapted to tho ¡çants of those hav-
ing orphau children to educate; combining,
asJ¿r as possible, tbe necessaly tliscipline of
school. rçith the soci¿l and moral iuffuence
of horâe life.

For particulars, arltlress- IIISS it. I{. BOGGS. Pliucipal, or'
Elder $. rn. J. Purington, Fastor c,f the Olt't
Sehool Baptist Ohurch, Ilopewell, .llercer
Co., New Jersey.

'(Tl{E TRIAL OF JOg."
Price r.ed.ucecl.

Wiìl l¡e sent to an¡r address, post paid, ou
receipt ofprice, S1 00. .tdrlress,

\ SILAS H. DI'RÄND.
E[orrick Brailford Co., pa.
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r(THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

OT," 51-" MTDÐI-,E TOIMT{, ld. Y., aUGUST !5, 1g93. I{0. 16.
POETRY.

SUPPIICATION,
Jrsus I my Lorcl,,l iome to thee,

À weary, waywòÞn child.* The flowers ofearth aro sweet to nle,'ilheir dewy freshness fair to seo,
And so I ¡vanclereù far from thee,

T'hrough. h¡iers dark antl wilct.
,Âlmighty God ! to thee I come,

\4-ith torn ancl bieecling feet.
O ieli me if there still is room'For sin-sick souls, clistressed, und.one.
I pray theo learl the wanderer home

To rest supremely sweet.
I come to thee alone, O Lord I

Älì other springs are dry.
I woulcl not of my own accorcl,
But hungering, thirsting for thy word,
'Which foocl ancl raiment both afi-ord

For one so poor as I.
I do not pray rÌs onco I prayed,

For a flowery, peaceful way,
tsut only let my trust bo stayerì
On tìree, and make me not afraid.
O ! let my soul be not dismayed

Ät each unfolcling clay.

.For all the winding path of iife
Is measure<l out for me,

.Á,nri sho¿ld. it be with sorrow rife,
Or shoulcl it bo a sunny life,
.I pray thee that discord and st¡ife., M¿y from my po*tion.fee;

. .And make me patiently perfornc
My heavenly Father's wili.

.O ! hold me, in the gathering storm.
'Thou knowest my frail and, fragile form.
.As thou art Gotl, O make me strong

Thy chosen placo to ûll.
SÄ,LLIE M. BÀRTLEY.

'Cn4t-r.onosvn-lr, Ind.

C.ORRESPONDENCE.
TIIÐ MITCH KIND AND THD NEW

OART.
(1 Samuel vi. 7.)

G. Bpnents SoNs-Dn¿R, BRETE-
.n,EN :-I have received a private

, letter recently from Elder R. S. Banhs,
of Iron Mountain, Missouri, in which
he requests my views on the subject
.heading this article; and although I
.do uot feel clualiflecl to instruct or
eclify my brel,hren in the ministry, or
.âny one else, uuless the Lord shall
.help me, yet tr shali try to comply
with the request, if but briefly. I
shall not attempt to üotice the whole
history of tbis câse, as it would occupy
too nruch space, and the reader may
lead or call to mindthe whole history
in tbe connection; if he fþels an inter-
est in the subject.

Samuel rras ûo\r a prutrihet iu fs-
rael, arìd Eli, the priest, was old, and
his two sols, Hophni and Phinehas,
were officiatiug in the priestly off.ce,
L¡ut abused and desecratetl that sa.
cred trust in tl¡e most shameful^ ¿ncl
d.ishonorable inanner.-Chapter ii.
72-17. their fäther failecl to gire
theur sr-ifÍcient reproof, ancl to re-
.straiu theul fÏ'o¡l tìreir rriciiei.L course?
aûcì, " ìilie people, like priest," the
¡Ìeotil€ o.f l*.rrael, uncler the priesthootl

of Eli ancl his sons, set up idols and
worshiped them, ancl provoketl the
anger of God. As he had threatened
them.iu their law, (Deut. xsriii. 2õ,)
tl¡eir eneuries, the Phílistiues, invaded
their lanctr ancl prevailed against them
in battle. They were astonished and
sorely per¡tiexecl under their defeato
and sent to Shiloh for the ((ark of
t'lle coveuant of the Lorcl of hosts,rt
ancl brought it itto the camps of fs-
rael. But its presence availed. them
nothing. as tbe¡: had forsaken the
Lord, and had turned unto id.ols.
His hanci of chastisement wâ,s upon
them for their sins, and they were to
suft'er yet greater calamities l.¡efore
he turnecl away his anger fron them.
They were guilty of the most pro-
vbking sins in departing from the
Iiving God, aud they must suff'er the
most .cevere rebuhes frorn God, who
is jeaious of his honor ancl glory.
Thougli the arli was a sacrecl thing
under the law, and in its proper
place, yet it was not the Gocì. tbat
had redeemed them out of Ðgypt,
and who could give them victory over
Èheir enemies. 'T[e .\tioukl highly
esteem ancl properly appreciate all
the blessings God. has given us. such
as the holy Scriptures, our church
priviieges, the ministration of the
gospel by faithfut men, &c.; but we
should renrember that uothing should
be worshipecl but God himself, the
Giver of all these, and all other bless.
ings we enjoy.

" Thanks to his name for all these things,
But they are not my God.,t

Israel coulcl not succeeQ. in battte
while his iclols were i¡r the lancì, nor
while his trust was in the ark ínstead
of the God of the ¿rk. Uutil Achan
is removed from our ca,mps Tve can-
not successfully meet onr enemies.-
Joshua vii. 12. The ark was brougÌrt
into the camp, attencled by the two
sons of EIi; the wicked priests, and
a great shout was raised by the host
of Israel over the ark. Their depend-
ence seemed to be placed in the ark
f'or help, instead of in God, as the
apostle saJ¡s, ¿( They served the crea-
tufe more than the Creator.Tt fsrael
was again smitten, the two wickecl
priests slaiu, and the arh of God taken
by the victorious Philistines as a pârt
of the spoil. It is set up by the side
of ì)agou, one of the principal gods
of the Philistines, in the city of Asli-
clod. The idol falls before it anct is
brohen. Dreadful plagues also fail
upon the people of this and other
cities rçhere the arli is taken, ancl
manJ¡ die. Something mysterious
anrl clreadful follows and attends this
ìittle cliest wherever it goes aIuong
this iclolatrous and uncircumcised
people. They seem at flrst to hoLl it

to be the god, or a god, of the Ile-
brews, and set it in Dagouts house,
as, perha¡ts, another object of wor.
shi¡l ; but ttrey soon become terrifrecl
at its preseuce and mysterious po\rer.
A blessing attends its presence at the
horise of a llebrew in Patestine, (2
Sa'Íiuel vi. 12,) buü not a*oog ine
Philistines; and the things of God,
the oracles of God, the Scriptures of
eternai truth, are equally out of place
auco.Ðg tl¡e enemies of Zion. The
pillar of fire was light unto fsrael,
but darkness to the Egyptiaus. The
natural rr:âû c¿n ueither receive nor
know the things of the Spirit of God,
but rrrest tbe Scriptures io their own
tlestruction.

¡I am not sure that I understal¡cì
the typical signiÉ.cation of the ark
aûd its sacrecl contents, but i hope I
shall write nothing concerniug it that
will conflict witl¡ the Scriptures or
witli ahristianex¡terience. Thislittle
preoe of furniture contained some-
thin-g so sacred and important that it
wá-S lined with pure gold inside and

and

The Scriptures of truth being a reve-
lation from God, and. containiug all
we neecl to linow ancl teach in ipir-
itual things, tlie man of God is thor-
oughly furníshed unto ail good works,
and is most solen¡nly command.ed to
preach the word; ancl the gospel
treasure is committed. to men called
of God, ancl consecrated or set apart
to the work by the Spirit of Gocl.

the oracles of God committecl to
the Jews ûrst, ancl after that to the
church, and especially to the minis-
try, contain a true history, ancl are a
true record of what God has done for
antl saicl concernilg his people, and
are a memorial of the nrâryelous
things he has clo¡re in the past; antl
so the arh contained memorials of
the past. As the awful juclgments
of Gocl were sent upon the Philistines
rrherever tbe ark was sent, tliey call
a council of their lorcls to consult
about what to tio with this wonder-
fql and daugerous article tlley had
captured from fsrael as a trophy of
victory. As Daþon had fallen and
was broken to pieces in its pqqsence,
and âs trjlagries' attèud'erl-thoSê who
kept it in every city of the Philistines,
they decidecl to send. it bach to the
land of fsrael, and to the people from
whom they l¡ad taken it, and to get
rid of it entirely. But the þlan
adopted for the return of the ark was -

a novel one, and as ân experiment to
test the notion amoug the people that
the Gocl of fsrael was the author of
theso plagues, it was a sensible one.
The children of this world are often
wiser in planuiug and schemiug thau
the children of light. ú( Now there-
fore make a, new cart, and take two
milcll kine, on which tl¡ere hath come
no yoke, and tie Ure kine to the cart,
aud bring their calves ho¡ne from
them : ancl take the ark of the Lord,
and lay it upon the cart.tt They rea-
soned well upon the subject, sayi4g
that if these two unbroken cows, tied
to a cart fbr the first time, without a
driver, would. leave their young shut
up at home, and leave thei¡ pasture
and old stamping grouncl, aud all tho
pleasing ehvirons of home, antl drag
a cart after them, ancl go direotly
with their load to the land of fsrael,
why then they rvould know that the
God of Israel had sent the pìagues
they had suft'ered; bui if uot, if tho
kine would. not leave home wibh their
load, or if they shoulcl turn asii.e out
of the way, ancl not deliver the ark
to the people of Bethshemesh,, theu
they shoultl li¡row it was ouly a
¡( chance that had happenecl to them.tt
Accordingly the new cart was con-
structecl, the arh laid ou it, with the
preseuts, the kine were ¡lohecl to-
gether, tietì to the cart, and let go.

placed with n the post
thè tabernacle¡'and onplace in

it the mercy-seat ancL pherubims. It
was hid by a dark veil from the visiou
of ail mortals except the high priest
aloue, when in its place in the taber.
nacle. It contained three precious
things, to wit, the tables of the law,
the pot of manna, and Aaronts rod
that buddecl-a triune treasure. Tl¡e
ark may be illustrative of more than
one thing spiritually, asi first, the
everlasting covenant of grace. The
tables of the law being typical of God
tbe Father, the sovereign lawgiver of
the universe. The pot of manna
represents Jesus the l\fediator, the
true bread fi'om heaven. The rod
that butided and brought forth fruit
may represent the lloly Spirit pro-
ducing the fruits in Godts people.
Second, the arli and its contents may
be typical of the wonderful character
of our Lorcl Jesus Christ, as'in him
clwells all the fullness of the Godhead,
the Father, Sou and -Holy Spirit in
mysterious unity. Outwardly he
coultl be seeu and handled, but the
indwelling Goclhead was hiclden from
mortal vision;,aud so was the ark.
Third, the ark illustrates the chilcl of
God experimentally, as in his heart
is written the law of the Lord, and
Jesus the manDa from heaveu, and
the Spiri[proclucing fïuits unto God,
as in Galatians v, 22, 23, GodTs
writte¡r oracles contaiu, in the letter,
all tìris, so that tìre gospel of Christ
in all its po\îer and glory is also
illustrated by the oonlents of the
ark; ancl whoever handles this arh
uust l¡e consecratetl fbr this special
work, or callecl of Gotl, as was Aarou.
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((^/rnd the kine took the straight way
to the way of Bethshemesh, and went
aloug the highway, lowing as theY
went, and turned noi aside to the
right hand or to the left'" The lorcls
of the Philistiues followed, ancl
watchecl their aourse.

In many thilgs I understaud these
rernarkable occurrences to illtlstrate
the gospel commission, antl the work
,of the gospel ministry ; and I reurark,
brother Banks, and. brethren, that I
thought I would be brief, but ¿rfter
having written thus far, I flnd myself
just on the threshold of the most iu-
teresting part of the s'ubject, and f
must condense.

The cart is a uew one eutirelY, not
au old one repaired and Patched uP;
so is the gospel covenant new, and
every piece and. every part new ancl
strong, 'r orclered in all thiugs, and
sure.tt The new covenant of grace
contains and reveals all that God has
done, is doing ancl will clo for the
eternal gloriûcation of spiritual Is-
rael. In tllis ark of the covenant of
grace is treasured up the eternal plan
of redemption, of Father, the Wordt
and the Holy Ghost, the three sacred
treasures in theark spiritually. This
ark of sacred treasures of grace is
placed on the new cart, as the oltl or
legal covenaùt could not bear such a
treasure, or show mercyr or give life,
or take away siu. The gosPel in its
proclamation is com¡nitted to ment
not broken to the Yoke at a thetr'
logical school, and "trained to draw-
ing this new cart 'bY the goads of
earthly divines aud scientific tutors;
but their Master, Jesus, calls them
away front .their fish nets, their farms,
their stores, and lays the yoke upou
tbeno, and says, ¿rGo to tho lost sheep
of the house of fsrael 't' (¿ Go ye into
all the world.tt Ile sent them out
two antl. two to Preach. But what
about the galling yoke, the heasY
cart, the untried and strange road ?

tA.h, what about the young ones shut
up and left at home ? the lovely wife,
the tender children ancl home com-
forts ? r' Lordr suffer me to go, and
bitt them farewell which are at home
at my house,t'is in substance their
language and their feelings. t'Iro,
we haye lef't all ¿ntl followed thee;
what shall we hare ?t' 'What is to
become of our families ? What are
we to eat and. wear ? And manY a
¡Jroan, a sigh, a PraYer, goes uP from
their burclened bosoms' Tl:e kine
'vÍent (( lowing as they went.t' îhey
were thinking of houre, aucl of the
young ones left there, but some un-
seen and irresistible power forced
them on their waY, even the highwaY
leacling directly to Israel' . 'e TheY
turned not asidertTafter àny ¿slo, here,tt
or ít lo, there,tT after tl¡e applause of
men, after political offices ancl honors,
nor after the daughters of antichrist.
(r Go preach tire preaching that I bid
thee.'7 ¿¿ îeaching them to observe
all things whatsoever f have com-
manded you.'7 ¿rAdd' thou not unto
his words, lest, he reProve thee'" If
the yoke is sometiur'es heavY and
galling, and the Ìvay so diffrcult that
in draviug the cart they sinìr into
tieep rnire, and often f¿rll to their
knees, yet theY are uot to turn bach
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nor turn aside, but to go to their
Master, and he 'çcill make the Yoke
easy and the burden light. As to
their tempolal wants, the }laster sa5's
to them, úúBehold the fowls of the
pir, I feed them; consicler the liliest
I clotìre them." The kine were so
strongly tied to the cart that they
tlid not antl coulcl not break thetugst
nor geb out of the harness, nor get
loose from the cart. they may have
struggled and fretted and groaued
under their awful load, crying, r¿ Who
is sufficient for these things 9tt (' T

am of siow speech, and of a slow
tougue.t' '( I cannot speak, for f am
a child.t' But it is of no use. The
ark must go to Israel, for it belongs
to them. (ú Say not, f am a child ;
t'oi thou shalt go to all that I shall
send thee;tt and under this. stern
comma¡rd. of the King of Ziou one
feels to say, ¿úVy'oe is unto mer if I
preach not the gospel.t' ì[o, brother
Banks, the kine who are tied by the
fetters of God's command to the gos-
pel cart, or chariot of salvation, cau-
not break loose nor shake off the
bnrden. Some volunteer to draw the
carù for filthy lucre, or for the honors
and applause of men, saying, '( I will
follow thee çhithersoever thou go-
est;" but such are not wantedr and
are solemnly rebuked for their pre-
sumption.-Luke ix, 57, 58. If ûve
hundred clollars have tied a man to
the cart, six huudred dollars will in-
duce lrim to break the tugs, or to
jumpoutof theharness. Thesemilch
kine left all th¿t was dear to them,
and under an irresistible impul
contrary to nature, carried the
fsrael; and so it is ¡vith tliose called
of God to preach. They must preacb,
or die ¡vith troubte, rrhile some are
nearly dying to get to preach, But
these faithful nnilch lrine, after de-
livering the ark to the men of Beth-
shemesh, were slaughtered aud sacri-
ficetl by those whom they had serveil.
Was not that cruel and urgratêfui ?

Ilow much less ungrateful is the neg-
lect of the Lordts children of some of
the aged and faithf'ul oxen, They
have strtent, their lives under the ¡;oke,
and now, in their dotage, are they to
be turned out to shift ? Goct fbrbid.

Brethren Beebe, I submit the above
to J¡ou, antl to Elder Banks, though
imperfect.

I. ì{. VAIIMETER.
M,lcorr¡, Illinois.+_

Gnuxr, Ky,¡ June 28, 1833.

BnnrnnpN Bo¡nn:-You will
please dispose of the following ram-
bling thoughts as you may deêrn
best.

" Pre¿ch ùhe rrord,t'-2 Tir.¡. iv. 2,
This language was usetl by the apos-
tle Paul to Timothy under very sol-
emn and impressive circumstances,
In the sixth verse of this chapter he
says, r(For f âm now ready to be
offered, and the time of my-departure
is at hand.tt Ilorv full of meaning is
that languag€, t'I am now ready.T'
O how ricir and aÌ:ouudíng is God.'s
grace to his people. Having passed
through the sorest afflictions that be-
fãll any of earth, he witb rapture
could gaze by faith upon the glories
of his future horne, ancl say, e 6Elence-

a
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folth there is taicl up for me a cro\rn
of lighteousness, which the Lord, the
righieous Judge, shall give me at that
tlay : and not to me onlY, but unto
all them atso that love his appear-
iog.t' Ilere he presents a diserimiu¿¡-
tion wllich maY well command the
attentiou of ¡rs atl. Thab erorvn is
for those that love his aPPearing'
Ah, tlear saint, do You love the aP-

1r.*iog of our glorious l-rord ?' 'W'hen

enveìoped in gloom and tlarkuess do
\çe mouru his absence ? If sor it is
because we have in da'ys that are past
been enabled to realize that he is a
present help in tirne of need. None
iove his appearing but those rvho
have seen the corruption of their sin-
ful- hearts. TheY, aud theY alone,
realize their need of a Savior, and
they behokl in him oue who is mighÙy
anct able to save. Ilence theY love
his appearing. The ProPhet saYst
.( The l,ord hath appeared of old unto
me, saying, Yea, I have loçed thee
with an everìasting love: tlrerefore
witb loving-kindness have I drawn
thee.72 Paul loved the appearing of
his Lord, and boldlY Proclaimed in
the courts of Felix aud Festus how
ths l,ord had aPPeared unto him as
he jourueyed to Damascus. Ile says,
,Ê-A.ncl I saitl, What shall I do, Lorcl?
Àntl tho Lord said unto rne, Arise,
and go into Damascus, and there it
shall be loltl thee of all things wltich
are appointed f'or thee to do,'¿ Be-
fore that great light had shone about
him, and before the I-.,ord hatl said
these things to hirn, he was a vile
persecutor, yea, and carried his per-
secution of tiie saints to the furthest
point. Ile sa¡;s, ('And I Punished
them oft in everY sYnagogue, and
compelled ther¡ to blasPheme; antl
being exceedingly mad against thenat
I persecuted them even unto strange
cibies." Again, he says, (' When they
were put to deatlr, I gave mY voice
against thenr.tt Thus he presented
his cÌ¡aracter whiie he was lecl cap-
tive by the devil at his wilì, and also
what he ¡vas made by the Power and
grace of God to be when God aP'
peared to Ì-risl. Anrl his I-rord also
told him all things thatwere appoint-
ed for him to do, saying, r'I have aP
pearetl unto thee for this purpose, to
make thee a minister and a witness
both of these thiugs which thou bast
seen, ancl of those things in the which
I will appear unto thee.tt Paul was
then by the appearing of his T¡ord
prepared, for the great work of the
gospet ministry, and to preach the
unsearch¡r,ble I'iches of Christ' Then
we do not çonder that he shoulcl say
to Timothy, '( Preach the rçordJt
Our Irorcl said, (( Go thou and preach
the kingdom of God.tt This Ianguage
is in accord with what Paul said to
Timotliy. Ile could not preach the
worcl without preacbing Christ.
John says, (( In the beginiriug was
the Word, and. tbe Word was with
God, and the Word rvas God." That
God was and is the King of saints.
Thus he has a kiugd.om ; and he says,
r( lfy kingdom is not of this world.tt
If not of this world, it is not the pro-
duct of human power. It is not buitrt
by earthly rneans nor sustaiued by
earthly valor, but it is built by ibe Lord, Ðven the captives of tþe mighty

power of its l(ing. Ele says, " Upon
rhis rock I vill build my ehurch,.
[kingdom,j ancl the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it." That rock is
Christ. lllie prophet says, ¿rBehold,
I lay in Zionfor afoundationâstone,
a trierl stone, a precious cornerstone,
â sure foundation: he that believeth
shall not make haste.tt Then he is
the foundation of his kingdom, and
Ðavid says that kingdom shall never
be removed. It is built in omnipo-
tent power and inflnite wisdom, for
its King hatli all power in heaven ancl
in earih. The propbet, in speaking
of this kingd.om, uses the wordhouse,
and says, 'ú îhe hands of Zerubliabel
bave laid tbe foundation of this
house; his hands shall also flnish it;.
and thou slralt know that the Lord of
hosts hath sent rne unto you.t, Our"
spiritual Zerubbabel, whose hands
built that house (kingclom), Ís none
other than the glorious Son of God,
aud, all the nrembers ofthat kingdom
shall know that the I-.¡ord. of hosts
hath sent him unto theu. I[e eame
in accordance with the eternal and
immutable will of the everlasting
Father, and he came to do his wiil.
ú. Not by might, nor by power, but
by niy Spirit, saith tìre l-¡ord of hosts.tz'
Ele came not in the might and power
of earthly princes, but he came in the
power of the eternal Spirit; and his
work was before him, antl his reward,
was ¡vith him. Ilis reward was þis
people, and they are made by the
po\rer of his Spirit to love his ap-
pearrng.

Timothy was directed, yea, taught,
to preach the word.' fn that word
was and is embracecl all that the
saints need to know. But two im-.
portant words are embraced in that
sl¡ort senteuce, preaclt and uord,, and
they are replete with meaning, The
vord. preaclt, is rendered, (. to trtro
claim.tt îhe mission of Paul vas to
preach the gospel. Ile says to the.
church at Corinth, (( For Christ sènt
me not to baptize, but to preach the
gospol : not with wisdom of vordsr.
lest the cross of Christ should bo
ncade of none effect.t¡ He here de-
clares the source from which his n¡is-
sion emanatecl. Christ sent him, not
a Missionary Board, like those of,
modern times, nor like that used by
tl-re Pope of Rome when he sent the-
monks into Egypt to convert the
Egyptians to the Catholic religion..
O no. Ile was sent by the power of
God, and was sent to proclaim the
everlasting gospel. The sublime glo-
ries of that gospel are beautifully
described by the prophet when he
declares the glorious work of our
I-¡ord. IIe says, (6The Spirit of the
Irord God is upon rne; bgcause the
I-.,orrì hath anointed me to preach
good tidings uuto the meek; he hath
sent me to l-rind up the broken.heart-
ed, to proolaim liberty to the cap-
tives, and the opening of the prison
to thenl that are bound.t, The apos-
tle had no authority for preaching
anything which dift'ered from that
whioh was proclaimed by bis Irord,
and the proclanoation which he made
rçâs liberty to the captives. îhe
prophet says, (r But tirns saith the



shall be taken away, and the prey of
the territrle shall be delivered : for tr
will contend wi'oh hin that contend
eth wiih thee, and I will save thy
children.,, Satan coptended with the
\roman in the garden and oçercame
her, and has led her children captire
at his will ever since. But the cap-
tiçes of the nighty shall be taken
ânâ,J; and the chitdreu of the free
woman are sared from that captivity
by hin rvho is called the lMord. Yes,
they are taken away, for he lecl cap.
tivi ty captive. Those captives whon
he taketh arrây are one with him
The apostle saJ¡s, 36 For both he that
sanctiûeth and they who are sancti-
ûed are all of one, for which câuse lle
is not ashamect to call theno brethren.rt
They aie of one flesh. The apostle
says, (¡ For what the law could not
do, in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending his own'Son iu the
likeness of sinful flesh, and. for sin,
eondemned sin in the flesh.7, And
they are of one Spirit. The apostle
sats to the brethren at Rome, (r ye
are not iu the flesh, but in the Spirit.,t
Again. he says, ¿. tr'or as mauy es are
letl by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God.tt

Paul clid not give to Timothy a
different charge from that given to
him by his lord. He saicl to îimo-
thy, í, Preach the word.rr And he
says, 6. Christ sent me to preach the
gospel.,t Uhrist is the sum and sub_
stance of the gospel. The apostle
says, (( f determined not to kno¡v
anything among you save Jesus
Christ antl him crucified.,, Ile further
says, ¿¿As.¡re said before, so say f
now again, If any man preach any
other gospel unto you than thaü ye
]¡are received, let hirn ìre accursed.,,
Then how solemu and important is
the rvork of tl¡e true minister of tbe
gospel. rle need not wonder at their
trembling at the inl¡tressive vorcls of
their Lord, (6 Go preach the gospel.2t
They realize that preaching the gos-
pel is the highest vocation to which
mortals are called, for ilrey kuow
rhat if they preach the gospel they
nnust preach Christ. The question
eomes hone to them, Cau f, ignorant
as I am, of his great ancl glorious
character, proclaim him in all his
glorious fullness as the Redeemer of
his people? They seena to forget
that he of God is made unto them
wisdom. Ilere they readily draw the
d.istinction bet¡reen those who are
taught of the lord aud those who are
taught in the scl¡ools established by
meù. That literature peculiar to
earth is taught in those schools, and
it ûts them for earthly rocations. It
looks to lothing higher than the rain
and transitory things of earth. A
streârÌ¡ cannot rise higher than its
source. We might as well look for
the Ohio Prirer to reverse its course,
and send its ¡raters back above its
fountain-head in the uoouutains, and
submerge its beautiful, rich and fer-
tile valleys deep bereath its uighry
waters? as to expect tbe natural man
to receive the things of tbe S¡iirit,
anrì. proclaim those glorious trutLs in
all their sublime beautie-s, to tìre
comfort, edification and builtling u¡r
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anrl daughters of the Most High.
God has providetl natural food to
sustain natural beings, and spiritual
food to sustain his spiritual children;

ererlasting gospel in all its glorious
fullness, to the comfort, erliflcatiou
and building up of Godts dear peopìe.
Eaving thus been taught of the Lord,
he is made a witness. and can trul,y
testify of the goodness, mercy and
everlasting loye of God mad.e nrani-
fest to the heirs of promise in the
great plan of life and. salvation
through his c¡ucifled and risen l-.¡ord.
The kingdom to which that testimony
belongs is a spiritual kingdom, aud
none are prepared to bear testimony
in that kingdom but those who are
born of the Spirit, and. none can un
derstaud that testimony but those

presented in all its gloíious beaury
and pon'er. IIis uarne shall be callecl
l4ronderful. Srhen the saiut gazes
by faith with steadf¿st eJe on that
wonderf'ul uaure, he is ready to say
to all the preacÌ.rers off tlie gos¡rel,
r¿Preaeh the wortl ;t2 proclainr to

sublime glories of that name which is
above every other name, For thereis no other name given on earth
among
saved.

dear people may by their walk and
conversation extol and gire all gtory
to that precious name, X subscribe
myself afteetionately )'ours,

been solicited by some breilrren to
write, ancl by others asked why I did
not write oftener for publication. fn
answer to this I must say, though
often impressed to do so, a feeling

pacity to write those things recorderl
in God2s word and witnessed by the
spirit of tru
that would
fying and comforting
tried ones of
is the cause of my former silence.
But with such ability as the l_.¡ord in
his wisdom ancl mercy
I hope ever to be
brethren and si
it is my desire
ceive nothing as truth ilrat emanates
from my pen, only so far as it accbrds
with the written recorcl God has giv-
en in his will, and witnessàd by the
spirit of trutl¡ or law of liberty writ-
ten

A cook who alone had beeu taught to
prepâ,re corn bread and common
food, would be poorly fiitecl fbr the
place of a pastry cook for a royal
household; but he woultl. be infinitely
better fitted for that place than oue
for preaching the gospel who had
obtained all his knowledge of tire
great and glorious plan of life aud
sah'ation in the schools of men
When Paul said to Timothy, (6Preach
the wordrtt he was confldent that he
rvas addressing one who by the Spirit
had been made to know him rvhom to
kuow is life eüernal. And having
been brought into a knowledge of SENSE
him, I-re was prepared. to r( Preach the dark
word,tt to proclaim liberpy to the cap-
tive, through the fiuished worli of his
glorious lord; yea, to preach the

tn

who have been made spirit\rally aliçe"
Our tr-.¡ord hath said, r( Verily, verily Speak
I say unto you. The hour is comiug, and
ard now is, when the dead shall hear
the i'oice of the Son of God ; antì
tìrey that hear shall live.tt IIe is a
quickening Spirit, and they that are
quickened, rnacle alive, are prepared
to hear his voice; aud they l¡now his
voice, but they kuow not the çoice of
strangers. They know not the voico
of those who propose to inpart spir-
itual life by means and instrumentali-
ties. They know that such a propo-
sition nou
from God
'r Yain man, the teDaDt of an hour,
Enslavecl bypassion ald corrupted by power.,t
They who think they are entitled to
part of the glory for the salvation and
finaI glory of any of God,s people,
knorv not ìris voice, aud do not preach
the word, but preach another gospel.
.But you, dear saint, are made to re-
joice when Fou are enabled to put
your eutire trust in your Lord, for it
is then you realize thai he is ¡iour
refuge, your hidingplace, your covert
frono the storm. With David, you
can saJ¡, .¿îhe l:ord also will l_¡e a
refuge for the oppressed, a refuge in
times of trouble.tt .A.ud tlleir cry is,
.úCÞ lrord, our Lord, how excelleut is tho comfbrt,
thy name in all the earth.,t îbe word of the little
is preached wheu that great name is

ld, if it were possible, take request of my
the glory, and.extol often heartl

heavenly King. ,:
:f@ ye rny people,

accomplished, that her iniquity is
pardoned; for she hath receiyecl of
the l-.¡orclts hand tlouble for all her
sins.tt-Isa. xl. 1, 9. The writer of
this article penned some viows up
on this text uearly two ¡iears ago, for
a, circular letter: but to him they
seemed so weak, so fãr short of the
rich treasures contained in the worcls
of the prophet, that they ryere cast
aside as useless. But by the dying

take great comfort in them, I will
give them in this article, r'erbatim,

In this day of eventful scen€s,
when the chilclren of our heavenìy
King seem to be dividecl, and are
buffeted and.,tempest-tossed, a, peo-
ple rt scattered and peeled,t, when
l\fystery, Babylon, with all her co-
horts, the world, the flesh, and. the
deviì, all seem to be cornbined. to set
up one mighúy barrier to the people
of God. and if it were possible would
destroy every avenuo of hope ancl
comfort, under these trying scenes,
the above words of the prophet seem
to coutain subject matter suited to

God. This portion r,,f the prophecy
being directly co¡rnected to that
which John the Bapùist claimed" as
having immediate refere¡rce to him
seli as !¿ t¡-Ie toice of one crying irr
the wiklerness,TT &c., is a sufficient
eviclence th..ìl the rvhoÌe subject is
lilollhetic of the gospel state of theof the reeleemed and regener.ated sons GodTs ciear sirildren tLre beauties ar¡ti church, iu ¡çLir:b tlle liivine comrnis. -See Ezek. xxxiv. But the¡' are t.o,
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men whereby we must be

With anxious clesire that all Godrs

H. COX.

Fonnsr Clry, Mo., Juty 13, 1S88.
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of m5' utter unworthiness,
and barren mind, a lack of ca-

th,in every child of grace,
Iikely be instructing, edi-

to the little,
the household of faith,

shall give me,
at the service of my

sters in the Lord; and
that they should re-

the heart of every child of our
Comfort ye, com
saith your God

ye comfortably to Jerusaler:n,
cry uuto her that ller warfare is

dear mother, who had
them read and seemecl to

cousolation and edifying
ones of the household of

a

r8:ì
sior of our I-.¡ord to his messengers or
ministers is to comfort his people.
úr Saith your God.,t They are not
only recognized as his people, but
he is their God. It is the voice of"
the l¡ord Jehovah tbat speaks; and
as thc Kingts commânds are always
imperative, his servants must bow in
submission to his will. rr Speak ye
comfortably to Jerusalem.,, Not to,
that Jerusalem that then was; for
she was in bondage with her ehiklren,
and the fearful day of her just retri-
bution was yet to come; the great
and dreadful clay of the l-¡ord was in
the future. (( For behold, tho day
cometh that shall l¡urn as ân oven;
and all the proud, yea, and. all that
do wickedly, shall be stubble; and
the day that comettr
up, saith the Lord

shall burn
of hosts, t

them
hat it

shall leave neither root nor.branchJt,

-Mal. ir'. 1. Therefore there ¡vas non
comfort for her ; but a fearful waiting
for his impending wrath. I[er' war-
fare was not yet accomplished. The
Jerusalem to which this special com.-
fort was designed, was that Jerusa"
lem which is above, is f'ree, and is the
mother of us all; the same oue that
John saw, ¿ú The .Eloly City, New Je-
rusâlem, corning down from God out
of heaven, preparecl as a bride
adorned for her husband.t, Sho is
composed of all the members of
the mystical body of Christ, and in
the language of this proptrecy, God
has pronounced them, ¿r My people.;r
Then we conclude it was tho mes-
sengers or ministers of Christ to
whom the words-.¿ Comfort ye,t were
addressed; and that it was the ¡aem-
bers of Christ?s mystical body, or the
church, that were to be comforted
¡(And. cry unto her.tt This brings to-
our mind the'rvontlerful unanimitv of
the perfect body of Christ, wherein
nothing can be added or detracted;
wherein every member is set in his
place, as it bath pleased hino, a,Xù

Iooking to the llead, from ¡vhono the"
whole body, fitly joined together, and"
compactetl by that which every joint
supplieth, according to the effectúaE
working in the me¿sure of every par6,
maketh increase of the body unto (a
greatcr numLrer of members ? No,
but,) the edifying of itseif in love.
Then the ministers of Christ, âsa
part of the body, have a mission as
well as each indiviclual menrber; not
to make sheep and gaüher goats, but.
to ¿úfeed the flock of God, which he
has purchased with his own preaious.
blood.t' And as the great Shepherd
has an ample supply of provision in,
store, clean and. pure, how important
ib is that the unrÌer-shepherds be very
careful not to mix in with it poison--
ous weeds. Yes, how careful they
shoukl be ¡rot to gather up the darts.
ofthe enemy, and Ashdod. phrases, as.
rods in hand to smite the little ones"
of the ff.ock. Again, tÌrey are not to
scatter and harrass by thrusting with
side and shoulder, pushing all the
diseasod oues with their horns until
they are scattered abroad. They are
not to eat the good of the pas+,ure
and tread dowu the residue with,
their feet, or driuk of the deep lvaters.
aud foul the residue with their feet"
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speali cornfbrtably to Jerusaleu.
rrI[ow beautiful upon the urountains
are the feet of him that brjingeth good
tidings of good; that publisheth sal-
vation ; tl-rat saith unto Zionr Thy
Gocl reigneth. Thy watchmen shall
lift up the voice, and with the roice
together stratl theY sing; for theY
shali see eye to eYe when the I-.¡ord

slralÌ bring again Zíon.' ((Aud crY
unto her.t7 (t What shall I cry.t'-
Yerse 6. Ilere is the great Point of
contention in the rvorld, ancl it may
be founcl amoÐg those of the Old
tsairtists. (rAll flesh is grass, ancl all
the gooclliness thereof is as the flower
of the fletd: the grass withereth,
the flower fadeth; because the Spirit
of the l-¡orcì bloweth upou it : surely
the people is grass' The grass with-
ereth, the flower fadeth; but the
worcl of Gocl shall starrrf for¿rer.t'
But why add ericlences ? The minis-
ters of Christ are not left to devise
worcls by rvlrich to comfort the peo'
ple of Goct ; but the verY language is
dictated in this prophetic commission
of our lrord. to the¡û. 6( Ory unto l¡er
that her warfare is accomPlishedt
that her iniquity is pardoned." The
people of God, in their connection
with the law, with sin, conclennation
and cìeath, were held in a state of
captirit¡ . Tbey were the prey of tbe
strong, and tlie la¡rful captives of tire
mighty; andl they were unabie within
themselves to extricate then¡seh-es
from the powel of tl-reir caPtor,
Dear brethren ancl sisters, this tlraws
.our minds back to our fi.rst experi-
ence, when rçe seemetl to be bound in
fetters by Satan; when the thuuder-
ings ancl lightlings of Sinai flashed
vividly around our guilty heail"sr
shairing every founilation upon wlrich
we str:ocl, antl leaving their incprint
all arouncl in boltl aud glaring letters,
ú¿ Cursecl is erery one that coutinuelh
not in all things which are rvritten in
the booli of the la¡v to clo theur."
6r The soul that sinneth, il shalì die."
But we dicì not then reaìize that our
glorious llead, the Oaptain of our sal-
Tâtlon, had enteretl the field, ú'Ied
captivity captire,tt and that his own
right üantl and holy arm hacl gotten
him the yictory. Ile has encountered
the law successfully, met all of its de-
mauds, houored. all of its precepts,
borne all of its peualties, silencetl all
of Sinai's thunderings, hushed all of
its curses, cìied their death, and said,
¿r It is flnished,tt bowecl his head and
gave up tlre ghost. Wheu he died
on Caìvaryts bloody mount, he diecl
the death of his people. As the
Hearl of the bod.r, the larv recognizecl
his death as their death. tr'or by a
vital c¡¡eness or unity of Christ aucl
his church, ali the memhers of that
perfect bod¡, when he died the life of
his church or rnembers, died witlt
him. So then the law hath no uore
tlominion over bim. He liatìl cie-
stroyed him that had the power of
death. Then they shall clie no moi'e;
deatl¡ hath Ðo rnore dominion over
them. Ele was liniied anil arose the
thircl clay, a triumphant viclor over
death, helÌ ancl tho grar:e. Aud he
being their resurrection life, tìien the
irori bars of death cannot hold them ;

they wili arise iu his i.iì¡eness ailci

be satisfiecl. ¿ú O cieatLr, rthere is thy
sting? .O grave, whereis thy victory ?7t

Well has it been said by the psalmistt
rúGod is gone up witli a shout, the
lord with the sound of a trumPet."
EIe has opened before him ihe two'
leaved gates; aud the gates shall not
be shut. r(For he hath broken tbe
gates of brass, ancl cut the bars of
iron asuncler.tt Truly her warfare is
accomplished, her iniquity is par-
cloned; for her Ilead and Ilusband
has paid the debt. Ils alone had
porer to pardon, who had Put awaY
her sins by the sacrifice of him-
self. Ile has redeemed her from un'
der ttre law, ancL has cleliveretl her
not onìy from the Punishment clue
her inicluities, but frorn guilt and con-
tlemnation. Ancl rvithout such deliv-
erance and rentission of sins, she
could. not, by diviue authority' be acl'
dressecl with ¡vords of comfort. But
now, úr Cry unto her tha.t her rvarfare
is accomplishetl, that her iniquity is
parcìoned." Why ? ((For she has
receired of the Lordts hantl double
for all lier sins.tt Iu additio¡r to the
redemption price paitl for all his peo-
ple, which $'as an exact equivalent to
their deb¡ of bondage and captivity'
his sacriflce being an exact equiva-
lent for their sins ancl transgresSions,
she .has also received a spiritual
life, wbich is tì¡e earuest of. our
iuheritance. Then may we not trust
in him, our great Storehouse, the
great Repository of all blessings ?
((Blessed. be the God and Father of
our Lolcl Jesus Christ, ¡vho l¡at'li
blessed us with all sPiritual
in hear-enly places in Ohrist; accord-
ing as he hath cl¡oseu us in him be-
fore the foundation of the world, that
ve should Lie holy and without blanle
before him in love : having prerlesti-
nated us unto tho adoption of chil-
dren by Jesus Christ to ìrimself, ac-
cording to tlie goocl pleasure of his will,
to the praise of the glory of his grace,
whereiu be hath made us accoptecl in
tbe Beloveil; iu whom we have re-
clemption tlirough his blood, the fbr-
giveness of sins, according to the
riches of his grace.tt-Jlph' i' 3'7.
îhis redenaption and forgivenesb of
sius rças commensurate with the ut'
¡nost clemands of the law ; ¡ et it w¿rs

only half that Jerusalem received of
the l-¡orclts haud. She has,obtained
an inheritauce. See verse 11, {(fn
whom also we have obtainecl a,n in-
heritance, beiug predestinated ac-
cortling to the purpose of him who
worlieth all things after tho counsel
of his own will.t' Both of these she
has receivecl of the Irordts hantl.
Ileuce the cheeriug language of the
prophet, '¿ Rejoice greally, O daught'
er of Zion; shoui, O claughter of Je'
susalem : beholcl thy l(ing cometh
unto thee : he is just, and having sal'
vation,tt&c. (¿As for thee alsor b-v

the bloocl of tlry covenaut f have sent
forth thy prisoners out of the pit
rçherein is no n'ater.tt (( Evett to-day
clo i clecìare that I wiil render double
unto thee.2t-Zech. ix. 9,17172.

Dear bretl:reû, tlìottglì we have
tr'ials, temptations, sorro\1''s anrl afflic-
tio¡ls. let us be uotìriirg terriûed.
The apostìe P¿ul l¡as assurecl us th¿rt
ihese 4( light afflictious, which are

but for a momenl, wortrieth for us a
far lnore oxceeding antl eternal
weigbt of glory ; while we look tot
at the things which are seen ; for
tùe tbings which are seen are
temporal ; but the things which are
not seen, are eternal.:' Ile further
assures us that he is ¿'Persuaderl
that neither death, nor life, rlor
angels, nor priucipalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor depth, Ðor any
other creatuie, shall be able to sepa'
rate us from the love of Godr whiclt
is in Christ Jesus our Lord.2t Seeing
we hare this Ìrope, let us 'ú stand fastt
therefore, in the liberty wherewith
Clirist has made us free, and lJe not
entanglecl again with the Yoke of
bondage ;" never compromising error,
yet humbly bearing each otherts bur'
dens. The stroug are to bear with
the veak. I-ret there be no schisms
in the body, but let êvery member of
the body be in its place, that the¡e be
no deformity. If we have old aud
feeble servants in our midst, who
have becor¡re irritable, let us bear
with sucb, remembering that they
l¡ave borne ühe brunt of the battle,
have been chafed by the enemy, are
worn by age, and are yet bearing a
body of flesh. If we have servants
youn g and timid, like Aquilla and Pris-
cilla take such unto yourselves ancÌ
teach them the way more perfectl"q.
Elaro we servants strong and vigor-
ous, wlrose zeal seems to otltstriP
their knowledge ? Teach such that
ttrey should not trnst in an arm of

Speak words of comfort one
to another. Speak the same things.
¿(Behold how good and how pleasaut
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity.tt (¿ Pray for the peace of Je-
rusalen; they sliall prosper that love
thee. Peace l¡e within thy wallsr and
prosperity withiu tlry palaces; for
m)' brethren and companionst sakes,
I will say, Peace be within thee.t)

Brethren Beebe, rlispose of the
foregoing as Jour better jurìgmeut
may cìictate.

Yours in hope of an endless life,
AI]BERT DAYIS.

Cxrsrnn, Ky., June 25,1883.
D¡¿.n BnprunnN Bnp¡¡:-I for-

ward a letter of our dear brother
Stuart, for publication in the Srcxs.
It breathes the true spirit of a saint
whose heart is enlisted in the cause
of Ohrist, antl by his own experience
he has lear¡red to appreciate the
trials and difficulties which a trne
antl vaÌiant soldier of Jesus has to
encounter in defense of the truth. It
is certainly âstonishing to see ancl
feel the oppositiou which the truth of
our God ¡¡eets iu the world. The
opposition is just as great now as
ever it was ; but that opposition has
put ou ¿r, clifferent phase frour that of
the (( dark ages,t' wì-tich is tìre reason
that, the saints are not uoil' put to
cleatir. Tire beast has low two.horus
like a lamb. The horn of a laml.¡ is
not a forulidable weapon,and therefore
the saints are permiltecl to worship
God according to the dictates of their
conscience; ¡-et they are persecuted
f'or tìle truthts sake. There is great
danger to the cause of God wl¡e¡i l¡is
servants are contiuually prophes¡iirg

smooth things, ancl. when all denoui-
rations cìaiin the preacher. It is not
enough to sirnply affirm or tell what
is the truth, but a preacher must also
tell what is uot the truth. A certain
brother remarked, after he had
preached a very able discourse, ú6I

have told nothing but the truth.tt I
replied, trYes, you have. You have
told us what is not the truth.tt That
is just what Baptists need. Just as
the atrlostles did, tell both sides. But
some mây siryr t' You will cìrive away
the congregation.') \Yell, if the truth
drives them away, let them go. Gott
knew just the effect the preachecL
gospel ¡voukl have on ìrùman nature.
IIe is not disappointecl. Aud we un.
derstand that is j ust the way in which
\ye are to discern between the right-
eous and the wicked; between him
that, serveth Gocl ancl him that serv-
eth him not. It is not the preroga-
tive of a preacher to inquire whether
people will bear or uot; but he is to
preach the word, be instant in sea-
son, out of season, to contend earn-
estly for the faitl¡ once cìeliverecl to
the saiuts,

Your editorials are able ancl well-
timed. f rvas much pleased with
Elder tYm. J. Furingtonts articles on
the Besurrection. God bless you,
dear brethren.

I have had the pleasure of baptiz-
ing six Xoung believèrs since our as-
sociation. One of theni is the
cìaughter of our late brother, Elder J.
F. Johnson.

Ma_v grace, mercy and truth abide
witit you and yours, aud save us, is
the praS er of yours to serve,

J. H. TVALLINGFOR.D.

'W¿nn's }frr,r,, Ky., June 6, 1883. .

DEÁ.Ti Beoruon W¡r,r,rNe¡'ono :

-tr feel a clesire to.teìl you sornething
of how ¡nuch of late years I have
been confirmed in the truth of the
grand and glorious cloctrine contend-
ed for by our preachers aud. people.
Elow natural it is for even the chil-
dren of Gocl to be swayed b; their
natural judgment aud the traditions
of men, and looh upon the work of
the clear Savior in retlemption âs a
ruere substitute of the innoceut for
the guilty, not tbinking how ilcon-
sistent with justice that would be.
But in my daily experience I pain-
fully realize my tleath in Ada¡0. fn
noy fleshly relation I seeln to ìre, yea,
I am, as sinful, as dei:raved as ever.
But I flutl something else. If I Irris-
take not, I love and loug for holiness
wltir ¿u desire that is inexpressibly
great. \Ybeu this feeling is predom-
inant, it trinn-rpÌ.rs over ail opptrsition
and all temptation to sin. Tbat
which I hnve fþlt at intervals, I liken
to pulsations of the hearf literally.
Pulsations ofl life, power and love
from the spiritual soulce. As iu the
uatural bocly ìt thrills more per-
ceptibl]- at oûe tiule thau at others,
rnanifesting ìight to 'rl¡e weakest ¿rricl
remotest (tirat is to ure) extremit¡'.
Norv, we have the two extrenes.
A'ud nlrat more seçere? Dtore paiuful
orcleal couìd a creature bc suìrjectecl
to, tban to love hoiiness n'ith the
sanre 1:erfect love that Gorl loves it,
and l¡ate sin with the sarne exceeding
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hatred that God hates it, only dift'er-
en t in degree, and yet realize in actu.
al darly experience thaü wo are vile,in the bond age of corruption, ser_
vants of sin ? Ah, as our dear pastor
has said, ((Cau there be any lrotter
hell thau this?,, "IlereÍs the reason
why we groâD , being burdenecl, and
crY out, ¿. O ¡vretchecl man ilrat I
am ltt And it is not merely the body
that is involved in this dreadful con-ditiou.' There rs a corrupt life in
that body, But it is not right to callit life in the spiritual sense, for iu
that sense it is death. So the aposile
bas used the best term, and calls itr.alaw in my members.r, l{ow, howplain seems the meaning of the âpos.tle, ¿( For as by one mants disobedi
ence many tyere made sinners, so
the obedience of one shall many be
made righteou s.tt All Baptists agree
as to the principle seù forth rn thefirst part of the verse, how we be-
eam e slnners Wby differ in regartlto tbe meanin g of the second part,
when the apostle is careful to say,rr sor, or in the same way, or by avital relationship iu both cases ?
Now came the glorious consistency.
's tr'orasmuch then as the children arepartakers of fl.esh ancl blood,he also
himself likewise took part of the
same.t, Ilere is the uuion complete.
'[Ve are one with our dear Savior:
throughou t. Our disobedience is his
disobedience. IIis obedietce, death
aud resurrection is our obedience,
clèath and r€surrection. Ilow com_
fbrting ! what a rich field for happy
contemplation ! what an amount of
Scriptures can only be utderstood in
the light of this view ! The people of
God deligh t in tLe law of Gotl after
the in ward man. Consistency and
justice are inseparably linkecl with
God ts holy law and wa,ys. The
dreadful experien ;e of sin, corruption
and vileness which I har-e been madeto realize in myseli has of late
years rooted nle into an unwavering
recepùion of the faith so earnestly
contenrled fo r by those tlear old sol-
diers of the cross, Elders Thos. p
Dudley, G. Beebe, J. F. Johnson,
and their co-laborels, antl those whom
our faithful God is raising up to suc-
ceed them in the same eârnest con-
tending for tbe faith once delivered
to the saiuts. And I often feel now
to grieve that I ditl not love tliem
enough ; ditl not appreciate enough
their labors and trials for our sakes;
did not sympathize with them euough
in the persecutions they suffered. in
the defeuse of the truth. And O ! asI sit here, thinking of them, f feel
like it woukl be a sweet relief to my
aching heart to bathe their dear f'eet
with my tears, ànd wipe them with
the hairs of my head. And to the
younger ones who are succeeding
them in their lal¡or of love, I rlesire
to say, that if I do not entirely mis_
take myself, they will always, to the
extent of my poor, weak ability, have
tn me an earnes t supporter. I have,
in the midst of my deep aftlictions,
derived so nruch comfort from my
consid.era tion of this glorious truilr.andlh ave felt such a drawing
towards ail who are of like precious

by
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anr, tr have thought of writing a f'ew
lines on the subject for the brethren
Beebe to puplish in the SrcNs. Änd
in closiug these lines to you, f havo
felt that anything I rnight say woulcLbe like myself, very iurperfect. I
would have to ask the saints to'viewif with charity, and make an allo¡y-
ance. I would just suggest that if
after inspection you deem this not too
glariugly imperfect, just send it to
brethren Beebe, to be submitted to
their judgment also. And I say toyou all, deal with me as you would
deal with a little child that knows
not his right hancl from his left.

Affectionatel¡r, your brother in
great tribulation; But I cannot quite
give up hope.

CHARITES E. STUART.

JUNE 10, 1888.
Er,npn Wu. Ir. Bnpnp_Dp¡n

FnrpNo:-Ever since I had the hap-
py privilego of meeting you at one of
the eastern associa tious last fall, I
have been greafly impressed with a
rlesire to writo to you. When you
bado me farewell, you said that you
hoped I would telt the churoh what
the Lord harl done for me, and be
baptized I have often thought what
a happy privilege it would be to fot-
low in his footsteps. But O ! I feel
too weah ancl utterly unworthy to
have a place among those dear peo-
ple. It has been nearly eight years
since I was broughú to see myself a
slnner before God, and. was lerl to
hope in his merc¡r.. f cannot tel,l
when f first begau to feel troubled. on
accounü of my sins, nor telljust when
ruy trouble left me, like a great man.y
that I have read about can. So
gradually did Ibegin to feel burdened
otr accounù of sin, I ditt not know
what was the matter with me, only f
kuew f was not as I was in days past.
At first, whcn I began to be troubled,
I thought I rsoultl do something to ap
pear better in +Jre sight of Gotl ; but I
fouutl that I was entirely helpiess to
clo an;thing to appease the wrath of
Gotl. All that'Icould do was to ask
the I-.¡ortl to l¡e merciful to me, a poor
sluner. I would often retire to some
lonely spot to try to pray, but all I
could say was, Í6 l_rord, be merciful to
me.
and

a sinner.tt I was troublecl day
night. ft was the last thing I

thought of at uight, and the frrst
thing I woultl think of when f awoke
in the morning. I aw_oke one morn-
lng, w heu these rvords came to my
mind, .ú Sta,nd still and see the salva-
tion of the I-.¡ortl.tt I f'elt reconciled
to the will of God. I thought that
he would. in due tiure manifest him-
self as my Savior. I would go to the
meetiug, and there the preacher
wo.uld tell my feelings, and the way I
had been led, better than f coultl
have told ib n:yself. Sometimes I was
comforted. in listenirg to the preach-
ing, antl was made to hope that I
might some tinoe have a hope. I took
great corùfbrt in reacling the Srcxs.
I woukl watch aud arvait its com-
ing, as I woukl the couring of a
dear fïiend, I ilouki reatl the chris.
tian eslieriences, to see if tbere rças
any that bad been letl ìike I rças. Ifaith, that, poor and iguorant as I read of soue lçhose experienee cor- -Eo.l praise Gocl in his bright abctìè.,t I
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the lordts servants
comfortably to one

185
respondecl with mine, untit I came to JacrisoN, Tenu., Juìy 7, Lgg3.whero they were relieved of their EIDEB G. B.pn¡uts SoNs-Dp¿n.burdens, and then I was left all alone. I,Y BDLOYED Bn¡runsn r¡l Cnnrsr:Thus time passecl on, and little by _If I may claim that relationshiplittle my burden Ieft me, and f won with you. f have been impresseddered that I was not troubled as be- with a desire to write for our familyfore. f took great delight in going to paper, the Srcxs, but feel my unworth-the meetin g. It was indeed â com ness and nothingness; yet I can-fort to me to hear the iruflr preached, not get rid of the desire, so tr willfor it corresponded. with the way I venture to write to you of what fhad been led, and I was enabled to hope the l-.¡ord has done for me, leavrejoice in Christ as my Savior. But ing this poor scribble to your lietterI am often perplexed vith doubts and judgmen t, to do as you think bestfears, and often seem so cold and in. with it, and all will be right.different in regard to spiritual ttrings I ¡vas Lrorn in llladison Co., Tenn.that I almost loso sight of my titile I was mado to see myself a sinner inhope. Elder Beebc, you are the only the sight of God at the age of twelveone that I have ever told of my litile or thirtee¡r years, and of all people Ihope. I did not intend that any one thought I was the worst. There wasshould know of my feelings, because a protracted meeting at a MethodisüI ditl not th ink I had a bright enough Church, and. I was going to the meet-evidence to tell âny one of it, ancl I ing with some other youug ladies.dicl not want to deceive any one. The minister in charge gave an invi-Wheù you spoke to me so kindly, and tation to all who wanted to be prayed,requested me to tell you of the way I for, but I did not go forward. Hehad been led, f felt like tetling you said, (rAll who want to go to heaven,all; but my heart was too full for let it be known by coming to theutterance, and. f could. not flnd words anxious-seat.t, So f thought that if Ito express all f wanted to tell you. could get reiigion by going to theMy miud. seemed to be relier.ecl after mournerts-bench Iâud go to heaven,telling you how I fett. But the that f ¡voultl'be the happiest mortalthought occurred to ¡¡e afterward, on eartl¡. So by their begging of methat I hatl deeeivecl you. I have not I went, with two or threo others, andforgotten Your or J¡our encouragiug their praying and singing made no,words. V[hat a mercy that one of feel strangely IMhen they closeil, Ishould speaìr so felt that I had done somethiug terong.

feel myself to
so unworthy as I I felt worse than ever. ft seemed. to.

m
be, Ilory fresh in my me that I had committed the unpar-emory is the sermon I heard you donable sin o how miserable, sinfulrpi;eaeh on the last day¡f think, of the ¿nd wretched I felt! I remained inassociation. I believe your text wzls that condition for some time. fnJohn xx. 15. I believe you read the 1861 my father and mother were talk_chapter unto the fifteenth .verse. ing of a meeting that was coming onWhile sitting under the sound of at a church called Eur¡icane Iliil.your voice, a calm, peaceful feeling Another big meeting, as they calledcame over me which f cannot de. it. I wished to go with tbem, and itseribe. What a comfort to hear that seemed to me that if f did nob go fyou, whom f hacl never before seen, would surely clie, being afflicted çithhad passed through the same triâ,Is, rheumatism, aud burdened wiilr s¡lchaud could tell my feelings better than a moun tain of sin and guilt. II could tell them myself. IIy minrt thought thaü my time in this worlcloften reverts back to that meeting was about closetl. But f thoughtwith the greatest of pleasure. I felt that if father and mother woukl letthankful for the blessed privitege of me go with them, I probably rsouldhearing those ministers of God pro feel better. To my satisfaction theyclaim the truth, those whom f hacL so let me go with them. I had neverlong desired to hear. told them about my troublo of soul.Elder Beebe, I have written what I I did notwantanyon e to know it, yet

hope are the L¡ord's dealings with me, I feli that tho burden of sin was ucoreaiia I hope iü is the love I feel for his thau I could bear, wiihout talkingpeople that has prompted this desire about iü. I harl prayed, but itto write. I have sometimes felt like seemed to-do me no good. ft seemedtalking to some one in regard to to condemn me moro than ever. Ithese thiugs, and it seems a relief to gave up all hope of ever being saved.my mind to pen down a few thoughts. I thought that hell was my portion.Yours truly, with a heavy heart I went to th"eA T'RIEND. meeting, and when I got there I
fNorr-The foregoing trembling thought that I would get as uear the

expressions from an unknown frieutl, pulpit as I could, so thaü if Èhe
are evidently the breathings of a liv- praJ¡ers of those that were carrying
íng child of God. fn our journeying on the meetiug wou Id de ¿¡y one any
it is frequently our privilege to meet

goocl they would surely d.o me somo

with such, and tbe advice given to
gootl. Ithoughilwould do an¡thing

this one is equally applicable to
for relief. TVherr ilrey called for
mourners, I thought, Surely f was

nrany others. n'rom the manuscript, oüe. So I knelt down, expecting
this rvriter appeârs to lte a lady, but never to get up again. I do not
as it is aDonJ¡mous we caunot.repl¡i linoiv ìrow or when, but in a Dloment
privatel.r. Our adçice is stiil the

my troub le was gone, ancl I was siag-
same as ti¡at in the conr-ersation

ing with mJ¡ mlnd tl¡e following
words, ¿( O hacl I wrJgs as a dove trreÍþr'red to, Go rell it to tbe cìrurcb. ivoulcl fly anay antl be at rest, autl
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felt tliat everything rYâ$ pralsrllg
Gocl, ancl that I loved everYbod"i' I
have never felt that loacl of sin an<1

guilt since, bhough I have hacl mY

darh seasonso ancl have also been
made to rejoice in Gocl mY Savior'
rsonietimes my hope seems to be very
small; so small tbat I can hardly
claim a hope at all. Joining the
church vas impressecl on my mincl,
ancl I rçantect to.be baptizetlr bu ried
all over uncler watei, for I believed it
was the only waY to be baPtizecl' I
joined. the MissionarY Baptists, an.l
was satisfied with them for a time;
but I soon became dissatisfled. I
thought theY trad changed since tr

ûrstjoined them' I thought if they
were right, I was wrong. So I was
in trouble again, but uot the same
kincl of trouble that I once was iu.
called for a letter, believing that God
had. a people outside of the visible
church, as well as iu it, nncl at his
own good time he woulcl cali them to
himself. I was marriecl ancl veirt to
Àrkatsas with mY husbancl, aud
lived there until three Years agot
when the good Lorcl sav frt to take
my coulpânion to himself. I then
can:e baclr, neat Jacksont Tenn,, io
mJ rnotherts. I stitl had a hope that
if I was callecl awaY from time and
time things, all woulcì be well witi¡
me, aìthough I belongecl to no risible
chnrch. I concludecl to go and hear
the Oicl Ilaptists at Rock SPring

,Churcb, (those old, desPised people),
.as tr haC. heartl of the m. I did not
'think I rçould ever be satisfietl in a
.church again. I went, ancl the tiue
arrivecl for preaching, and to my sur'
prise, L tìrought I hacl never heard
the truth before. tr thought sureìy
some one haú told the Preacher mY
cònclitiori, ancl the way in which l
hacl been ìed about, as he toltl it so
plainly. (rTrnth, thetrutbt'soundetl
in my eârs. So I went to hear them
often, and. to my astonishment it bore
on m.v urind to ask a place amoÐg
them, though I felt too unworthY to
ask a place among them. On Satur'
day before the first SundaY in
Ì{ovember, 1882, I went, ancì after
preaching they sat in conference.
The minister gave an invitatiou to
those who rvishecl a place with tl¡em.
{ thought I woulci go, but f coulcl not
,rise off my seat. Ile disurissetl the
.meetiûg, but I thought I never coulcl
go home without asking a place with
then. So the church came together

.;âga,iu. I had so little to saY, I do
not see why theY received me; but
tliey did, ancl I was baptized the next
day. 1\[y poor soul was fllleil with
great joy when I arçoke on SundaY
morning with the following wortls

..sounding in mY ears,
.rtr know that my Retleenrer lives,

Ànd. ever from tho skies
É[e watches aìI my sleoping dust,

bid it riso." 'Till he shall
L haçe never been able to flncl the¡l
in print. I woulcl be glad to flntl
them.

I have written more than I intend-
ecl, so I vill. close this scribble'
.Brethren aû41 sisters, PraY for me.

TVith much love to ¡iou ancì all the
housebolcl of faith, your unrrortb¡i
,.sister, if one ai alìt

I

Hrxosrox, La., APril 5, L883.

Ðpan Ba¡tqn¡x BPnsn:-In'
closed you wiil frncl the experience of
sister Mary J. Oannon, which she has
atidressed to me; and as it might be
of some consolation to some of lhe
many reaclers of our family paper, f
therefore submit it to yorrr better
juclgment; knowing that he who
rules all things to our good and his
orvn eternal gtor5, will direct you to
publish that which is best calculated
to edify the dear little ones, to the
exclusioo of that which is liable to
cause schisms and divisions" With
uy best wishes fbr your future welfare
anrl tlre cause of Zion, I subscribe
nyself, yours in gosPel bonds,

DAVID BICEEY.

Fn¡nu,rnv 10,1883.

Er,r¡n D¿.vru R rc¡rnr--DEÄRLY
Bpr,ov¡t Bnolssn rN TrrE lron¡:
-After a iong time of reflection on
these things, I will now attemPt to
pen a few of rly feeble thoughts Per-
taining to the love which all the
chosen of Gotl were loverl with before
the founclation of the world. As for
mysel! I feel unworthy to claim the
righteousness of God. But this one
thing is cheering to mY drooPing
mincl, when I can call to memcrY the
knowleclge that rve have passecl from
cleath unto life because we love the
brethren. Gocl knows mY heart.
A.lthough l feel as nothing among
the chose¡r of the Lortl' I hope
I rlo love the lorcl suPremel-v, and
the brethren suborclinately. But t#e
time has beeu when I lovecl the çorld
the best, ancl loveil to participate in
its joys and pleasures" But at a time
unexpectecl, but aPPointcd of the
Irorcl, he showed nre what a vile a¡rd
sinful. wretch I was, and how far from
hiur I stood, and what a mountain of
sin stoocl between us. Ancl I saw no
way to get around it. I woulcl trY to
banisìr these thonghts from my min
by placing uryself in gaY compaüYt
for it seemed to me that it was more
than I coultl llear. But the more I
strove agaiust it, the worse I seemecl
to get. I woult-l trY to PraY, but it
vas all in vain. I woultl make manY
promises ihat I wonld do better, but
it was ali vanitY; for just as often as
I made l-orss, I broke themr con tin¡¡-

aftèr
nighi I could not rest. I was rt'ait-
ing, il seemetl to me, for the just
Juclge to pass the sentence of deatht
for I really thought I was about to
clie, antl destruction was my certain
doom. But, blesSetl be the Irordt
when I thought the last moment of
my lif'e hacl come, I matle a complete
surrentler of myself into the hand's of
Gorì; praying for mercY, but at the
same time a,clinowleclging that if it
was his holy will to sentl n:y souì to
eternal torment, he wouldbe just. I
feit humbled, only asking the Ìowest
seat at ihe f'eet of Jesus, too un-
wortlry to tlesire a Part with the
saints, when it seemed that a small,
still voice whisperetl to me, irYou
shail never perisit.tt O what happi'
ness I tl¡eu sas' for a sl¡ort periocl of
tine ! I ttas at peace witir all things.
But this happiness clicl not last long'

ing to grow worse, until night

}T. E" I(ÐIRSEY The rrichet.L one carrle fortb to tenopt oLls c¿ìuse of Ohrist, but thrit I may pose of creation, for ú(there was uot

me, sayiug, '( You aro too young to
leave off all Your worItlìy pleastires
Your gay companY will laugh at You
ancl. have no use for You if You turn
to the l¡orcl. You must wait, anrl go

to a few more Parties, and when volt
get olcler there will then be time
enough.tt I took him at his wôrel,
and went astraY for several yearst
not suffering mY miad to reflect on
the past, until at lengtht aü a time
appointed, I wenl to Bethlel¡em
Ohurch, on the Sabine River Elder
Wm. Perkins w¿ls there, and it
seemecl to me that he knew

for
how f¿r
he toldastray Satan had ied met

me how Satan had'temptetl
d Savior and

to md.
back.

me to
follow

d

leare my Lorcl al
him. I rvent horue troublecl at heart
abouü my sacl state. I lhought I had
always lovecl Elder Perkinst but I
never hacl until then. I now lovetl
him, and atì the rest of the dear
brethren and sisters, but tlioughÛ
they could not love me. I felt like
my case was an outsirle one. I reacl
the Bible alnnost tlaY ancl nigÌrt, to
find some comfort there. I talked
with some of the old brethren and
sisters, ancl they told me that where
the Irord had begun a good work, or
macle a promise, he ¡vas sure to Ênish
ancl f'ulfilt ii. After about tìre space
of two years, I again rvent to hear
Eltler Perliins preacb, and it was
ruânna to noy hungrY soul, for it
seemecl that the rich truth that fell
from his lips was jnst such as mY
poor soul neeclecl. Tlie priviiege of
taiking was extendecl but roy
unworthiness kePt me I went
houre troubled in mind about mY
duty. I greatlY desired to be num
berecl with the people of Gocl, but I
did not think I had any right to take
a part rvith them. So I welt on,
no[hing beiug any satisfaction to me,

only to meet with sorne of the Old
School Baptists, ancl hear theur talkt
or to reacl the SreNS OF TrÐ 'filrPS
or the Bible. I again trieil to banislt
these thoughts from mY mindr but
vain was the effort. They seenoed to
be rivetetl there. At last I earnestly
prayed Gotl to be gracious, and re-
veal ta me mY dutY. A feeling
drowsiness came oYer me, and I laid
clown, fell asleep, and. dreannecl that
Elder Perkins hatl come âgain" to
preach to mer after which he exteudecl
the privilege of tatking to the church,
anct totd mê, ('Now is Your time.tt I
tolct him I felt too unworthy to oft'er
myself. Ite tottl me that was onlY
ttre better sigu that I was worthy. I
awoke out of mY dream, ancl was
convincecl that it was mY dutY to
uuite with the church, although I at
times would promise myself to live
and die outsitle, though it was con-
trary to my true or spiritual desire'
But blessecl be the God of heaven,
accorrìing to his own good will Ìre
macle me willing to submit to bis
commanclment, and be burie<l with
Ohrist by baptism, and haPPY was
the day with me. I felt that I had
obeyecl the l-,ord, after being beaten
wit\ rnany stripes for ncy disobecli-
ence. Ancl now I tlo greatly tlesire
the prayers of alt tl¡e redeemetl ones,
lhal i may nevet dishonor the glori'

rvalli worthy of Gocl our Savior, who
hath callecl us out of clarliness into
his noarvelous ligltt.

Dear brother, tr will close this im-
perfect scribble, Iest, I worrY you.
'With many kihd w'ishes to You and
ail the household of faith, I remain
your unworthy sister in hope of eter-
nal life,

IIIARY J. CAI{NON

SEED.
Snr:o is that from whicìr anYthing

springs; original; first cause. It
also'signifìes descendantsr genera'
tion, race. EverYthiug comes from
the seecl. Everything's seed is in it-
self, ancl everything brings forth after
iis kind. In the creation God com-
manded the earth to bring forth
grass, (ali flesh is as grass,) the herb
yielding seed, antl the fruit tree yield-
ing fruit after his kind. II¿ also
co¡omandecl the waters to bring forth
the moving creature vhich hath life.
Ancl the wâters brought forth abund-
autly, the living creatrrres after their
kind. Ile also said, (¿ fret the earth
bring forth the living creature after
his kind, cattle, ancl creeping thing'
and beast of the earth after his kincl:
and it tyâs so.tt Thus we see that at
the co¡nmantl of Gocl everYthing
brings forth after his kind. Ilow
beautifutly true do all things rernain
to the law of creation ! In what ex
act harmouy do they fulûil the com
mantl of the great Gotl, in rnultiply'
ing ancT bringing forth afler hiskind !

GoC created Adanr, and in him was
given the seed of natural life, the
source anrl origin of all rnankinci. fn
him they hatl their life, their name'
and their identification, In him also
were created all the passions and
propensities of nature. Ancl ire was
comnrancled to be fruitf-ul ancl multi-
pìy. So tbe human race to-da¡; are
onlyAtlam multipliecl. But byAdam
sin entered the world, aucl death by
sin. Ilo¡v did sin originate ? It
c¿ìme from the seed. n'or lust, wbén
io hath conceived, bringeth forth
sin. Ilence lust is the seetl of sin
Now, wheu Eve was beguiledr before
sho coukl conceive lust, (according to
the law ofconception,) there Íìustbe
in her nature a similar seed, other'
¡vise she woulcl have proved barren,
and no sin woulcl have l.leen brought
forth. But it was Gotlzs purpose that
siu sbould enter the worltl, antl death
by sin. Ile never woultl have said
to Aclarn, ¿6Thou shalt surely die,tt
except the seed of sin and death had
been in him. Gocl createcì. all seecl,

the seecl of sin and evil noú excepteci.
Elow else could he be the Creator of
heaven and earth and all that in them
is ? E[e forms the light antl creates
darkness; he uakes Peace and cre-
ates evil.-Isa. xlv. 7. These things
are accorcling to his purpose. Ilow
else couÌcl aìl things work together
for goocl ?-Rom. viii. 2ä. Elow else
coulcl he be Gocl, ancì besitle him none
else'l The seed of sin brought forÛh
the transgression accorcliug to GodTs
purpose, both of glace and creatiou.
It n'as accortling to his purpose of
grace, because Christ stoocl as a laurb
straiu. It was acccrcling to his pur-

of



a m&F to till the ground.tt Sincerúb¡
one man sin entered the rvorlcì, and
'death by sin, ancl so death lor sepa-
qatiou] passed upon all men, for that
ail have sinned,t, (Romans v. 1-2,) we
must forever remâin in that concli-
tiott, without salvation by grace.
For the man (Aclam, and his seecl in
him) was driven from the garden of
Ed.en to prevent him from putting
forth hís hand. and taking of the tree
of lif'e, and. eating, and living forever,t(Being alienated from rhe life of
Goc'l,t' (Eph. iv. 18,) ¿(without Christ,',
¿'having uo hope, antl. rvithout God
in the worltl.t,-Eph. ii. 12. Every
imagination of the thoughts of our
hearts is only evil continually.-Gen.
vi. 5. All our thoughts, all our cÌe-
sires, all our emotions, imaginations,
unbelÍef, aud all the works of tbe
fleslr, (see Galatians r. 19,) spring
fro¡:r the seed of sin, ancl ,are neces-
sarily wicked. We are born of the
flesh, and are flesh.-John iii. 6.
.,A.nd ¡(they that are in the flesh can-
not please God."-Romans viii. 8.
Neither can flesh and bloocl inherit
the kingdom of God.-l Cor. xv. 50.
We are a corrupt tree, that cannot
bring forth good. fruit, (llatt. vii.18,)
anci are by nature the chilclren of
wrath, even as others.-Eph, ii. 3.
We are lncleed a seed. of evil cloers.-
Isa. i. 4. But God, for his great love
vher'ewith he loved us, even wl¡en we
were clead. in trespasses ancl in sinp,
hath cluickenecl us together witl¡
Ohrist.-Eph. ii. 4, 5. Elere've see a
raanifest'ation of salvation. Tliis, sal-
çation and all things that accompany
it must come from the seed. The
kingclom of God is like a seed. (ú The
seecl of the woman rr 1Gen. viii. 15)
brings forth salvation. Christ is the
seed of eternal life, aucl from him all
our salvation springs and f.ows. As
,our naturâl life with its attendant
evils rvas given us in Adam, so our
eternal life and all its spirituai bless-

-': ings were given us in Christ. As we
åre brought into ¡ranif'estatiou as
children of the flesh by a birth of the
.fl.esh, originating from the seed of the
û.esh, so we are manifested. as the
soas of Goct by a birth of the Spirit,
'or of the seed of Christ. So that
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and
that which is born of the S¡:irit is
.spirit. It is this seed, or spiritual
life, that brings forth repentance. It
.also brings forth faith, rrithout which
,it is impossible to please Gocl. Il is
'the tree of life, wltich brings forth all
the fruit of the Spirit, which is love,
.joy, peace, long.suû'ering, gentleness,
goodness, fäith, meekness, temper-
ance.-Gal. v.22,23. It is the good
,tree, which cannot bring forth evil
f,ruit.-Matt. vii. 18.

Salvation not only springs from a
,seed, but is c'niy for a seed. The
proraises are only to a seed. r( IJnto
Abraham and his seecl were the prorn-
ises macle.t'-Gal. iii. 16. (úUntothy
"seed will f give this Ìand.tt-Gen. xii.
7. (úAll the land that thou seest, to
,thee will I give it. and to ttry seecl
forever.:'-Gen. xiii. 15. The promise
was made to AL¡raham ancl his seecl,
and embraces all the oft'spring of that
seed as children of the promise.
r(ì[ow we, brethreÐ, as Isaac \ras7 are

the children of proulise.tt-Gal. iv.28.
(¿ For rçhen God made promise to
Abraham, becarise he coulcl swear by
no greater, he sware by liimseli say-
ing, Surely blessing I wili bless thee,
ancl multi¡rlying I v ill muliiply thee.t'
Ancl the covena-rjü of this promise
macle to tiris seeel cannot be disau-
uulled ìr.y the law; for the Scripture
says, 'r Tbe covenant, that was con-
firmed before of God in Christ, the
law, which rras four hundrecl antl
thirty years after, cannot disannul,
that it should urake the promise of
none effect.t'-Gal. iii. 17. So the
promise is sure to all the seed.-
Rom. iv. 16. lhis promise seôures
the ltlessing of the sane seed: r¿Sure-

ly blessiug I will bless thee."-Ileb.
vi. 14. 'rAncl in thy seed sball all
the nations of the earth be blessecl.t'

-Gen. xxii. 18. (rAll that see them
shall acknowìedge them, that they
are tire seed. which the lrorcl hath
blessecl."-Isa. IxÍ. 9. Neither is this
seecl to labor in vain, nor bring forth
trouble; for thèy are the seecl of the
blessed of the lord, and their off-
spring witir them.-Isa. lxr-. 23. Not
only is this seecì blessed, but it is
chosen ; for tire blessings câme ac-
cortling to the choice. For Gotl hatlr
blessecl us accorcling as he hath chosen
us in Christ before the fouudation of
the world.-Eph. i. 3, 4. ¿'Ye are â
chosen generation,TT or seed.

If further proof is wantecl-of the
choice of the seqd, it may be found in
this: 6(A.ncl because he lovetl tlty
fathers, therefore he chose Ureir seed.l]

-Deuteronomy 
iv.37. Also, ú¿ Only

the l/ord. hâil a tlelight in thy fathersr,
to love them, and he chose their seecl."
This choice is to salvation, aucì is
from the beginniug; for '¿ GotI hath
from the beginning chosen you to
s¿ivation.2t-2 Thess. ii. 13. Not only
is the seed. blessecl and chosenr but it
is redeemed. (' Fear not, O Jacob;
I have redeemecl thee.Tt '( 

'TV'hen thou
shalt make his soul an offering for
siu, he shall seä his seed.tt (' F[e
shall see of the travail of his soul, and
shall be satisfled.t'-Isa. liii. 10' 11.
This brings us to unconditional elec-
tion, because it was made in the seed
before the foundation of the world.
And to partícular retleurptiou, be-
cause he hath redeemecl us out of
every kinclred, ancl tongue, and peo'
ple, and nation.-Rev. v. 9. Now
that the seecl is chosen and. redeemed,
ib must be gathered. ¿¿ I will bring
thy seed frour the east, and gather
tìree from the west.t'-Isaiah xliii. 5.
God gathers his chilclren, because he
redeemed them. The gathering is
ti¡nited by tlie redløfnption; ancl as
all men are not gathered, all cannot
be recleemed.

Godts covenant is also established
with this seed. '( I will establish my
covenant between me an[[ thee and
thy seecl after thee in their genera-
tions for an eYe.rlasting covenant, to
l¡e a Gocl unto thee, and to thY seecl
after thee."-Gen. xvii. 7. And this
is the ôovenant that is establishecl
¡vith them : '¿ I will put my laws into
their mind, and write them iu their
hearts: and I will be to them a God,
ancl they shall be to me a People :

ancl they shall not teach every man

his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying, Know the Lord : for
all shall know me, from the least to
the greatest."-Hebrews viii. 10, 11.
This serd is recleeured, gathered, and
broug'ht into the bond of the cove-
nant; but iü must be blessed with all
spiritual blessings. Our Savior saitl
to his disciples, (r Seelr, aucl ye shall
flntl.tt This seekir:g of God is l-ry the
same seecì. rcl said noü unto the
seecl of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain,',-
fsa. xlv. 19. It is tllis seed that seeks
arrtl flncls, tbat knocks aud it isopen-
ed unto tÌrem. It is this seed that
seeks tþe Lord with all the heart, and
that while he may be found. Seek-
ing is one of the spiritual blessings
with which this seecl ryas blessetL in
Christ. The pouring out of the
Spirit is to be upon this seed. (( I
will pour ni; Spirit upon thy seed,
ancl my blessing upon thine offspring.t,

-fsa. xliv. 3. So the pouring out of
the Spirib upon the clay of pentecost
was the f'ulfillment of Godts word to
this seecl. So also at the house of
Cornelius. This seett also has God¡s.
worils in its mouth, ¿( 1\[y words
wbich I have put in thy mouth shall
not depart out of thy mouth, nor out
of the mouth of thy seed, ror out of
the mouth of thy seedts seed, saith
the Lord, from benceforth and for-
ever.tt-fsa. lix. 21. This is his cove-
naut vitll them. Gocl is also served
by this seed. ú(A seed shall serve
him; it shall be accountecl to the
I-.¡ord for a generation.tt- Psalur xxii.
30r this seecl shall also be justifietl
Ïii tjie lord, for it is writteù, ,, Io thè
I-,¡ord shall all the seed of Israel be
justif.ed.tt-Isa. xlv. 5. This, then, is
the seed that'is freely justified by
Christ from all things f.rom which it
coulcl not be justiûecl by the law of
I\[oses. This is the seed that is
washed, sanctiûed and justifled in the
Lorcl Jesus, and by the Spirit of our
God.-l Cor. vi. l-1. Nowr through
this seed \,ve can look back from
justification to our calling. tt For
.whom he did predestinate, them he
also called.tt IMe can look forward
to the glorifying. '( For whom he
justiûed, them he also gloriûed."
And to the frnal resrrrrection ¿nd
acloption of all the seed, for adoption
is tho encl of predestination. Thus it
is clear that the childreu of God and
all their blessings come from a seed,
ancl that seed is Ohrist, ú'Being
born again, not of corruptible seed,
but of i.ncorruptible, by the worcl of
God, which liveth and abideth for-
ever.tt

Yours iu hope,
E. 1\f. CURR,Y.

.<ë---
Woorrono, Md., July 27, 1883.

DEÀR Bnnrsnnw :-Inclosed fintl
a letter from Elder George fV. Sta-
ton to my honore.l father. It seems
so much like the precious preaching it
was my privilege to hear at the asso-
ciations, I would. lilie to see it in the
SlcNS, if you think best.

As ever, your sister, I hoPe,
SUSIE IJ. \VOOLFORD.

BERLTN, Md., llfarch 3, 1863.

D¡¡.n Bp"otpnn. Woor,¡'onn l-I
received your welcoure letter this

x87
morning. I was glacl to hear from
you, for you are an olcl ancl valued.
friend; but my heart rejoices more
because you are a servaut of my i\[as-
ter, a chilcl of my Father, my dear
brother. One of the sweetest evi-
dences I have that God for Christts
sake has pardoned. my sins is tllat f
Iove my brethren. For when I look
into my own wicked, deceitful heart,
how far f live from Christ I how all
my best efforts to serve him fail !

how I fail to find. any bright , and
shining experience of a change of
heart aud a new birth ! I am oflen
led to fear I am yet in the gatl of bit-
terness and in the bond of iniquity.

" When I turi my eyes within,
ÀII is ciark aurl vain arrcl lrikl ;

Fill'd with unbelief anrl sin,
Can I tleem mysolf a chikl ?7t

But when I am almost ready to de.
spair, that sweet and. heavenly sen-
tence of the apostle Johrr comes to
me with a glorious hope, (. \Te *now
that we have passed. from death unto
life because we love the brethren."
O, mX brother, I cannoü be deceived
in this ! I do love the brethren. I
love all Godts dear chilclren, rvherever
I ûnd them. I love the Lorcl Jesus
Christ. O for grace to love him
more ! My greatest joy is to think
ancl talli and. write of the love of
God to me and all his d.ear children.
Clirist is all my hope. Á.nd if I aur
ever saved, it must be by his free,
sovereign grace; for I am fully per-
suaded that if my salvation depended
on anything which I am to perforno,
I must l¡e forever lost. O what a
mercy-for us poor, lost and ruined
sinners, that Christ is a whole Sa-
vior; that in his orvn eternal mind,
before the foundations of the e¿rth
were laid, he determined to save for
himself ,a people. In the fullness'of
tirne he sent his own belovetl. Son to
die the sh¿meful and ignominious
death of the cross, to pay the debt
which they coulcl uever pay. Änd
everlasting glory bo to his name, he
finishecl tho work. It was Ohrist,
the eternal God, who erietl, '¿ It is
finished.tt Salvation was complete,
justice was satisûed, the law was ful-
filled, and his people were sâved. O,
my brother, what glorious truths are
these ! Alt $'o poor, sinful mortals
can do is to fall down beforehim, and
givo him all the glory. Again, my
brother, allow me to thank you for
your kintl letter, and for the encour-
aging t uth it contains. I deploro
with you the low estate of Zion ; but
glory be to God, he works all things
after the counsel of his own will.
Ilis cause is in his own hand, and in
his own good time he will revive his
work. He is able out of uothing to
build up his own church. Ite witl
hear our prayers, and O, glory be to
his name, he will answer prayers.
Let us continue to pray that he will
raise up his servants to proclaim liis
everlasting gospel. You suggest in
your letter that I, a poor, sinful, ig-
noraut worm of the clust, may have
the heavenly treasure of Christts gos-
pel in an earthen vessel; but O, my
brother, Christ surely would. never
choose one so sinful, so ignoraut, so
pollutecl and vile a wretch as f anr,
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to aitempt to proclaim his eternal
truth. I ann but a babe iu Ohrist, it
il Christ at all. f know he can do
all things, bub snrely he will never
call nce to such a work. No, my
brother. If I may but occupy the
Iowest seat in his kingdom above, I
will cast myself at his feet, ancl give
him aìl the glory. I shallbesatisûed
when I awake in his likeness. 'Vybrother, do you not contain tbis glo-
rious treasure ? Has Gonl not callecl
you to proclaim his eternal truth ?

May he raise up, fit and qualify ancl
senrl forth more laborers. This shall
be my prâyer. O that he would favor
Zion, build up her waste places,
lengthen her cords, streugthen her
stakes, bring in his elect, pour out
his Spirit, revive his work, ancl do all
his pleasure, for his own nâmets
sake,

f received a letter a few days ago
from my dear mother. Elcler Ritten-
house is to'preach at l{assaongo on
Wefresday after the third Sunday in
March, (18th day), and at Indian
Town on Thursday. If the Lord will,
f shall be there, and. should be de-
lightert to meet you. Please write
often. Write soon, cotne and see me,
and may the lord bless and prosper
you, for Christts sake. From your
poor, sinful, unworthy brother in
Christ,

G. W. STA.TOT{.

Nuwnunv, Out,, April 10, 1383.

DEÀR Bnorsnn:-Grace, mercy
and peace be unto you from God our
tr'ather, and. from the lLord Jesus
Christ. f read. the last editorial in
the Srcrvs oF fgn Truns with some
huncble pleasure, and I felt to know
something of what you wrote about,
especially the dark, the ugly antl
hateful things of which you speak.
Ahd ¡vhen the merciful Lord openecl
my eyes to see, and. gave ure a heart
to feel what a wretched, miserable,
poor sinuer I am, O what shame was
noine ! My high looks have been
brought down; and I hope I have felt
something of that Scripture, 6( The
publican, standing afar off, would
uot lift up so much as his eyes unto
heaven, but smote his breast; saying,
God, be urerciful to me, a sinner.tt
Ah, the I-¡ord knows how to (. stain
the pride of all glory.:r ' O hr.¡w very
sweet, how comforting iü is, to be
blessed with ¿( a good hope through
gtace.), I find there is nothing here
in thís vaiu worltl to satisfy. TV'hen
for a season the vain delights of the
things of this world have allured, and
I have foolishly followed them, my
fleshly mind. may have founcl gratifl-
cation, but O how poor, holv lean
my soul has become ! In a barren
land, a mighty famine was there.
My soul desirecl the first ripe f'ruit,
but no .cluster coulcl I find to eat.
Á'h, then, out in the desert, as the
heart panteth after the waterbrooks,
so panteth my soul after the dear Re-
tleemer, to taste again of his sweet,
sweet loye, and again to experience
his mercy. O, it is a horrible thing
when wê are caught in the snare of
the fowler, (the old devil, or adver-
sary), and âÌe so bewitchecl that rve
become herçers of stone, and hal'e
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hewetl us ouû cisterns. We have
rainly thoughü to lay up a store
against a time of drought. We have
turned to our works, resolutions,
fleshly, outwarcl fonus of godliness.
We have reacl the Scriptures daily,
read good books, h¿ve said praJ¡ers,
and have engaged. in rnany tliings.
After a time we built up ourselves iu
the notion that we are in possession
of abundant wealth, that our cisterns
are well fillecl, antl we should never
see want for some time to come. But
when tLle hour of trial came, when
temptations assailed, and the uoon-
tide heat of soul tribulation caused
us to faint, rvhere were then the gods
that our hands had fashionecl ?

Could they save ? We sought to the
cisterns which we thought woulcl af.
ford. a timely supply in our necessity,
but lo, they were all broken; in none
of them could we find the leasü drop
to slako our tbirst, to cheer and re-
vive and strengthen our sin-plagued,
trodden-dowu, weâry souls. Ah,
then we felü what a horrible thing we
had committed in forsaking onr
gracious God, the fountain of liv-
ing water, and vainly trusting in
what we imagined we had wrought
and hacl stored up for ourselves.
The Scriptures were a sealecl book;
not a morsel could we get. Our
praJers were so formal, so dead, we
were ashamed, antl feit it was almost,
if not altogether, hypocrisy to dàre
to ask of God. \Ye sought to get a
drop out of the writings of rnen, but
could not read a comforting line.
We sought the presence and convq&-,
sation of the householtl of faith.'Ifea, every cistern that we hacl hewetl
out utterly failed; they ryere all
broken cisterns, and c'ould not hokl
water, Aucl in a parched lantl wefelt to wander, seeking water but
findiug none. But though our cis-
terns contain no supply, tlre foun-
taiu of living waters was not tlimin_

was indeetl destroyecl according to
):is word, the awful visitation of the
judguent of God dicl not cease with
that. Not only was the existeuce of
the Jews as a nation included in thaú
destrucùion, but the very foundation
on which their nationality was builf,
the old covenant written on tables of
stone, was thrown down. The great
¡roise attending the removal of those
legal heavens, as stated 2 Peter iii.
10, is more full.y defined in this con-
nection. So important was this great
change that it was repeateclly de-
clared in prophecy; and in the last
recordecl book under that dispeusa.
tiou }lalachi describes it as ú( tho
greaü and dreatiful tlay of tho Lord,,t
which ¿. shall burn as au oven.tt fn
this fervent heat the elements (that'
is, the principles of which that old
heaven ancL earth were composed)'
were consumed; and when on the
cross the Captain of our salvation
criecì, ,r It is finished ltt i¡ there was
found no place for themrtt since he
had fulfilled all that was written in
the law, and therefore it could tle-
mand no more of his body, the church,
including every member for whom he
died. It is in ref'erence to them that
the mrnistration of death is taken out
of t.he way, and life and immortality

lrrDDLETo\rN, N. y., aucusr 15, 18-Q3.

Our subscribers are especÍally re-
queste¡l to address all letters fOr us,
to the frm uam€ of

G, BEEBÐ'S SONS.

MATTHEW XXIY. 22,
,'¡ÅNnexceptthose clays shoukl be short-

eired, there shoulcl no flesh be saved : but fo¡
tho elect's sake thoee ilays shall be short-
enetl."

fn compliance with the request of
a sister, the following lemarks aro
presented on the subject embraceti in
thÍs text. -Whatever light is be.
stowed upon one of the redeemed
people of God is given to profit with
all ; and as they have a common
heritage iu tribulatiou and in the joy
of the gospel, thcy ruay well speak
often one to another of their seasoûs
of tri¿I and. of deliverance. Espe.
cially are they profited by the testi
mony of holy men of olcl, who spake
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost, who shine as the stars forever
and ever. Above the changing sea-
sons and the thick clouds which ol¡-
scure the eartlr, the literal stars pour
forth their steatly radiauce forever in
obedience to the appointment of their
great Creaúor ; so those i.nspired serr'- for them are brought to light throughants of God, whose testimony is writ- the gospel. The salvation of his peo-ten fol onr learning, ever shine in the ple from their sins rr through tìre re'newheavens, to turn to righteousness demption that is in Christ Jesus,t, inall who are guidecl by the light of no wise cbanged the con¡lition of an¡¡their decisions and .examples. Evi- who were not redeemed. To all suchdently none cân be profltecl b.y the tbe old heaven of strict justice is still
Ucnt
have

of these stars except those ¡vho black with condemnation and cleaththat life ¡vhich is ühe gift of Gocl for stiil the holy law denrantls of themto his chosen ones; for they alone perfect obedience, and denounces itshave eyes to see that light, and. ears awful curse upon them in disobedi.to hear tìre wortls of gospel trutìr ence, so that (¿As mâny as are of theIn this text the words of our Lord works of the law are under the curse.r,are written for our learn ing, not -Gal. iii. 10. To such there is no
simply as shorving the divine appoint- joyful sound in the gospel. Trustin trbnlent concerning the terrible calarni_ in their own works for justifìca tionr.ties to be visited upon thaü cit.v of they feel no need of the sal vation
Jerusalem in the destruction which ¡vhich is by grace alone. But to

,

caused to hope by the power of the
Holy Ghost.-Rom. xv. 18. And. ççe
rvele brought to experience what it is
to say, ((All my springs are in thee.',
Antl when in the loving.kindness of
our God iü was given us to drink of

ishetl, not in the least exhausted, andin tlie living Gocl alone we were

the springs that flow from Emanuel,
the fbuntain of the water of life, O
wh¿rt sweetness we founcl ! l-row glad
\Yasi our soul ! how it revivecl our

was to come upon il, wheu the beauti_
ful temple should be burnetl, ancl
literally one stone shoulct not be left
upon another which shoukl not be
thrown tlown; but tbe living truth
wlrich was typically presented in that
utter ruin of the old ritusl of Jucla-
ism, is the cutting off of all legat hope
antl dependence which is experienéetl
by every one who is taught of theLortl. For it should. be observed
that this discourse of Jesus was iu
reply to the three questions of his
disciples privately, ú6 îell us when
sball these things be ? ancl what shall
be the sigu of tby coming, and of the
end of the world ?t He did not speak
this to the multitude; and the ans,rver
covers all that is included in the in-
quiries, which comprehentled. vastly
more than even the disciples were
aware of. Probably they referred
only ¡" the temporal fulflllmeut of
the woes of which the I_,¡orcl had just
spoken to them, and. desiretl a sigu
by which they might be warned ãf
that clestructiou which awaitecl flre
eity of Jerusalen; but in his answer
Jesus gave instruction of far more
importance ûo all his tbllowers than
any naerely temporal events could
possess, \Yhile that deçoted city

e-rery conscious sinner, whose faint-
ing soul is cut off frour all hope in
self for righteousness, it is intleed ajoyful message when they lìear that
faithful saying, ¿útbat Christ Jesus
canre into the world to save sinuers;t¡
and while each can say with paul
that of such (¿I am chief,,, they are
onl¡r s¿o.¿ from despair by that hope
which is Christ iu ilrem, which still
tremblingly trusts in the Lord for
righteousness and strength, wl¡ilo
they have no confitlence in the flesh.
They who know the exceeding sinful-
ness of sin by this personal experi.
enoe, bear the infaltible mark of tho
seal qf the Spirit of God. None buú
such as are led by that Spirit can
hate sin, and hunger ancl fi¡irst ¿rfter.
righteousness. Therefore all ¡vho
have this wituess in tl¡emselves aro
inclurled as the elect or chosen ones
of God.

drooping, fainting heart, aud
strengthened us to pursue our way
and to coutinue in the gootl fight of
fait.h. Our soul was as a watered
garrùen, whose waters fail not. Joy
ancl glaclness were founcl therein,
tharrksgiving and tbe voice of mel.
ody. Blessed be the name of the
I-.¡ord forever and eyer.

FRED. V/. KEBr\E.
-INFORMATION WANTED.

ANy one knowing the whereabouts
or present post-offce address of ilre
following named persoûs, will confer
a favor by sending the same to this
office:

fi'. D. Stewart, fbrmerly of Whit-
ney, Ilill Co., Texas.

]tiss Julia Shattuck, Ibrmorly of
313 East Broacl St., Oolumbus, Ohio,

ln the literal application of the cle.
nunciation in the preceding context,
for the sake of these vessels of mercy
the da.ys of the righteous vengeanee
of God in visiting judgment upon
that wickecl nation were shortened..
Not that the purpose of God was
changed from what it had formerly
been, for he says, (.f am the Lorcl, I



clìange not ; tÌrerefore J e soûs of Ja'
cob are not consurnecl."-lIal, iii. 6.

In his immutable counsel he (('hath

determinecl the times before alttrioint-
ecl,t'and all this purpose of his will
is for the rnauifestation of l¡is mercJ
anctr grace in the salvation of his elect.
This requirecl no change in his pre-
clestiried purposer since their election
is as oltl as his predestination. They
were chosen i,n (noi iraúo) Christ be-,

fore the foundation of the world, that
is, befol'e tiu:e itself was createtl, antl
his predestination is also fixecl in
ete:'nity. For the sake of tliis chosen
people, (' his peculiar treasure," those
days of iudignation çere shortenetl.
Justice would. have cut off the guilty
in endless despair, but for the elec'
tion by which the saints were Pre-
serçecl in Jesus Christ.-Jude 1. But
for the sake of this election of gracet
we have no ¿uthoritY for believing
that tlie worlcl would have beeu pre-
servect one moment after sin entere¡f
into it; antl we are expresslY totcl
concerning the nation oflsrael, r¿Thus

saith the Lorcl, As the new vine rs

founcl in the cluster, ancl one saith,
Destroy i6 not; for a blessing is Ín
it: so will I do for my servants'sakes,
that I may rrot clestroY then alì
Äncl I will bring forth a seed out of
Jacoi.l, and out of Judah an inheritor
of my mountains: and mine elect
shatl inherit it, aud my servants shall
dwell there."-Isa. lxr. 8, 9. So Paul
says to the saiuts, ¿(-A.ll thiDgs are for
5rour sakes, that the abundant grace
migl¡t through the thanksgiYing of
man¡- reclound to the glory of God.t'

-2 Oor. iv. 15. Iu the exPerience of
the saints it ofteu seems to their view
that all things work against them'
l|heir best designs are defeatecl; dis'
appointment meets their ¡nosb cher-
ished purposes;
woulcl do good,

and. even when theY
evil is present rçith

them. Yet, in this verY fact their
confidence iu self is cut offr their
pride is abased, and they are d,riven
to their Lord for comfort ancl defense'
Wheu they âre readY to Perish theY
are compelled to cry unto Gotl out of
the clopths, and he never fails to save
,them i¡r the time of their utmosl, neecl.

Just when theY saY, (i Our bones are
dried, aucl our hoPe is lost; we are
,cut off for our Partsrtt then the Irorcl
puts his Spirit in them, and manifests
t'he âssurance tllat he is their life'
.Sb the clays of their cìistress are
shortened, auct theY are enabied to
prarse the Irorcl for the renewed mani-
f,estation of l-ris goocluess and mercY
toward tl¡em. In tliis way they are
led to krrow that (ú The L,ord is good,
a strongholcl in the day of trouble;
and tre knoweti' them that trust iu
him."-\-ahurn i. 7. Tl-ren the¡'have
no neecl to learn this trufl-r from tlieir
fathers, or iu the schools of uten;
they are each oue qualified to bear
'witness personally, and cau saY rn
truth, (¿ Gracious is the Lorcl, ald
righteous; Yea, our God. is urerciful.
The l-.¡ord Preserv eth the simPle; I
was Lrrougìrb iow, alcl he belpecl me'
B,etir,rn uuto tlty rest, O rny soul; for
the Lord. hatìr dealt bountifull¡' with
thee.t'-Psalm csvi. 5-7. The cla;s
of clislress aucl sorro¡ç are alwa¡;s

tl¡at trust in tlie Lorti. tsut for this
gracious provision of our God, (( there
should no flesl¡. be saretl 7' in these
trying times. And how wonderfulìy
are these days of soul tribul¿tion
shortenecl by tlie grace of GocI that
'oriugeth salçation ! \Theu oppressed.
with þloom and sorrow for the sin
which pollutes our best effortsr we
feel that our hope is delusive pre'
sumption, when our prayer seems ì¡ut
a form of words vhich only nock the
distressof our healtst it appears to our
siew that there is no encl to our clis-
tress, aucl the temptatiou arises within
suggesting that we have uo reason
to claim any interest iu tbe salvation
of God, no flesh could surviçe the
tribulation of those terribledays were
it not that they are shortened by the
cheering voice of our great Deliverer
sayiug, (r Fear thou not; for I am
rvith thee: be not clidmaYed ; for I
am tlry Gocl : I wiil strengthen thee;
yea, I will helP thee; Yea, I wiìl uP'
hoitl thee rçith the right haud of ury
righteousness.tt-Isa. xli. L0. Then
light shines in our heart, ancl all the
darkness under rvìrich we groaned is
bright with assuraûce, ¿ìs it is mali-
festly the appointecl way in which
our lor-ing Lorcl teaches his elect peo-

alone, havingple
no confidence in the flesh' In the
liglr t of bis presence çe had thought
notì¡in g coulcl allure us from him;
but in tbe clarkness we fouud our
though ts tnrned. again to self'reliance
as we sought to tleliver ourselves
from the night by sparks of our own
kindiing. After flnding the vanity
of our orvn efibrts in this rvorli, the
Sun of Ri arising uith

to trust in his name

healing ln
ghteousnesst
his wingsr shortened tbe

days of our tribulatiou aud comforted
us with his glorious lightr so that ¡ve

rqere made to rejoice in him alone.
From t]¡e connection it Ís plain that

the word søced, in this serse, refers
to preservatiou from the temPoral
<lestructiou of vhich our l-.¡ord was
speakingt and not to that eternal
salvation from sin and death which
is complete in himself, intlePeudent
of all events in time. tr'or the sake
of his elect or chosen people all his
appolll tments in Provitlence are or'
dered for good. to them. r(Ancl we

know that all things work together
fbr goocl to them that love Godr to
them wbo are the called according to
his purpose.t2-Rom. r'iii. 28' It is

not for the sake of them that do not
love Gocl that the days of calamit.v
literaliy are shortened or limited. As
the cities of the plain could not be

destro; etl until the elect familY of
I-rot çere removecl, so the great daY
of wrath caunot come upon the world'
rvhile it is needed' for the develop-
ment of the PeoPle whom God has
ordained to salvation iu the election
which is in Christ Jesus. As all
things were macle bY Ìrim, and for
trimselft so he preserves ali for the
salie of his elect, to the encl that tlieY
should. sho¡v lbrtli the praises of him
vho has callecl theur out of rlarhness
into his marvelous light. In bring-
ing them to glory all things are ntade
subservieut to tìre eternai Purltose of
his grace whisl-ì Gocl PurPosed in

tirus sl¡olteled' for the sake of them Christ Jesu s our lorcl. This trutb is which tleclares that 6¿ he sìrall save vation, since Gotl has declarecl that
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full of comfort to tbe aflictecl saints
in alì their tribnlations; and iu this
assurance rre uìat sa¡, with Paul,
(úI am persuatlecì, that neither cleath,
nor life, nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor anJ other creature, shall
be able to separate us from the love
of God, which is in Ohrist Jesus our
T:ord.7'-Romans viii. 38, 39.

--r+€F>RETATIONSHII' OF CHRIST TO HIS
CHURCH.

¡r'Wult is the relationship of Christ to his
church in the flesh ? As all 'nere created in
Ätlam, ancl ail untler the law, when Christ
was roatle of a woman ancl untler the law,
rr¿s he not as nearl¡z related to one as to
anothe4of the children of .[dam ?

T. A.'
RÐPLY

In ihe flesh the saints are Dot re-
Iated to Christ at all, for in partaking
of flesh and blood they (rwere bY
nature the cì¡ildren of wrath, even ¿ì.s

others.tt-Eplì. ii. g. In the flesh they
are relatecl to Adam, and fror¡ him
inherit sin aud death. The relation
of Ohrist to his church is in the
spirit; and they who worship God in
the spirit are all who rejoice in Christ
Jesus, ¿¡nd have no confldence in the
flesh.-Pirit. iii. 3. No relation in the
flesh coultl avail for the salvation of
sinners; for the life of the trans-
gressor is the only satisfaction rvhich
inflnite justice coulcl accept'. Tbe life
of the church is Ohrist; and so he is
the encl of the law for righteousuess
to every one of his members.-See
Ool. iii. 3, 4. This lelation is from
e.t.3"rnit¡r, and hence cannot be in the
flesh. Carnal religionists l¡ave im
aglne¡l that it was merelY as a sub-
stiiute that Cl¡rist diecl for the si¡s
of his redeemed, fbr th,ey know noth-
iug of the vital unitY bY wliich theY
âre ideutiflecl with him. But in the
wouderful mystery of godliness Christ
rs revealecl as the Heatl and l¡is
clturch as his members; theY are the
body of which lie is the l-,ife. TheY
are the children given unto him; and
as they ale partakers of flesh aud
blood, he also himself likewise took
part of tlie same, not to become
thereby related to them, for théY are
his children ancl brethren alreadYt
bef'ore he was made flesh.-See Ileb'
ii. 10-15. .Being all of one with
them, it behooved him to be made
like unto his brethren, ancl r( to suffer,
and to rise from the cleatl the third
day; aud that rePentance antl remis'
SION of sins shoulcl be Preached in his
Dame among all nations, beginning
at Jerusalem.tt This could be on no
other principle but because he was
relatecl to theru lot only before he
came in the flesh, but before theY
partook of flesh and blood. So, hav
rng learnecl úú obedience by the things
¡vhich he sufferecl, and. being mad'e

perfect, l¡e became the author of eter-
nal salvation unto ¿ll them that obe¡'
him,tt It could not have beeu bY

fleshly relation in time that this eter-
nal salva tiou was accomPlishecl. IIe
came iì the flesh not to prevent any
f'rom being lost, but to save that
whish ças lost.-Mattìrew xçiii' 11'
îl¡is he accomplished, thus demon-
strating his right to the nameJESUst

his peopie f'ro¡a their sius.tt Iu him
self l¡e is holy, harmless, separate
from sinners, ancl made higher than
the l-reavens ; yet it pleased the I-.iord
to bruise him, and to iay on Ilim the
iniquity of us all. This conlcl not
have been dorre rvithout that vital
unity with his body wÌ.rich would
justify his being held responsible for
our sins. fn comu:on with all his
natural family, the saints hare their
existence in Adam in the flesh; that
existence in which they are the chil-
dren of Gotl is iu the Spirit, in which
they are justifietÌ in Ohrist Jesus.
(úAccording as he hath chosen us in
him before the founclation of the
world, that we should be holy ancl
without blame before him in love.tt-
Eph. i.4. See l Timothy iii.16. Ile
is revealed as Christ .Iesus only in
this uuity with his body, the church,
aud it is ,only in tl¡is character that
he is (¿ justified in the Spirit.tt -A.s
the mighty Gocl, he cannot be the
subject of justification, since he is
under no law. It is only in this unity
with Christ that his church is justi-
ûed, and all who have his Spirit are
included in the church as his body;
while (6 If any ulâu hal-e not the
Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.7'
¿( BecauSe God hath from the begin-
ning chosen " them to sah'atiou, antl
this choice is in Christ, therefore they
arg one with l¡im in his fulfilling the
utmost requiremeut of the law, and
when he died theiì lif'e was poured
out unto deatll. "For thc' Iove of
Christ constraineth us; because we
thus jutlge, that if one died for allt
then were all deatl.tt-Z Oor. v' 14.
This was all thaú the law requirecl
In the resurrection of Jesus theY
were quickenecl (the original wotd is
life gi,uen or gtreserued) toge-ther with
Christ; and this is not the life that
was i¡r Adam merely revived, but it
is that newness of life which ever wâs
in Christ Jesus, which he manifestly
gives to his redeemed when he quick-
ens them, Our inquiring brother
will observe that the relationship in
which the saints are blessed with
eternal life is ir¿ Christ, and' not im

Adam ; therefore natural relationship
has nothing to do with this unspeak-
able gift. Nor are the saints born of
this incorruPtible seed {6 of the will of
the flesh, nor of the ¡vilt of mau, but
of God.tt So that it is indisPutable
that it is exclusively " By grace yo
are saved,tl and that 3r Salvation is of
the l-lord.t' When this glorious truth
is experimentally revealed in the
heart of a lost sinner, the effect is
certâiu to result iu praise to God as
the only source of salvation

I TIMOTHY II. 4.

" Plusn.give ¡:our views of 1 Timothy ii'
4: 'Who s'ill have all mon to bo savecl, antl
to come unto the knorrleclge of thd truth't
What will ho have them savecl from ? Why
will he have them come to the knowlotlge of
ths troth ? J, S. B,'

IiEPLY.
Detaching this expression fron the

connection in rthich iü is recorded,
and applyiug the word sated' to that
delirerance fiom sin which is in Christ
Jesus, the effect would be to Prove
from it the cloctrine of uniYersal sal-
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his counsel shall stancl, and he will Christ Jesus, 'When the pharisees
do all his pleasure.-Isaiah xlvj. 10. and Saclducees cane unto him ¡vithBut this cannot be true, as it is ex out this repenta,nce he rejected theuopressly stated by the inspireil apostle and declaretl their confldence vthat some men are already (6 suffer- as the axe was alreatly taid ating the ïengeance of eternal frre.n- root of the trees, to hew do¡vn such.Iude 7. If God wouldlhave them to as brought forth no fruit. Then inbe saved, then his will is not done in the verse cited he declares tlat whiletheir case, and consequenily there is his baptism was with water unto re-Do assurânce that it ,will efect the pentance, he to ¡vhon John bore wit-sah'ation of any, This monstrous uess as mightier than himsel,f, whoseabsurdity results from distorting the shoes he was not worthy to bearwords of Scripture. lDhere is noth- should baptize them with theing conditional in the text under Ghost and ¡vith fire. Th¿tconsideration, The rrilt of Gocl is should be in the same wa,yabsolute; tberefore the salvatiou is John baptized with water

aceomplishect just according to his they should be buried by i t)will. The expression rrall men;,t in covered; so that flrey shoulrlthis verse, clearly r.efers to the same rated. from the world in that
men âs in the first verse of this chap- as being dead to their formerter. They are defined in the next the law, and risen to newness of lifeverse, and. the objecü of the prayer is in the resurrection of Jesus
stated, not that the will of God shoutd which was not merely rising from thebe changed so as to inclutle so me tomb, but rising from under the lawmen in the covenant of redemption and. above the power of deatL. Thiswho were not chosen in Christ before baptism is administeretl onl5 by thatthe rcorlds were made, but (¿ that we Jesus of whom John spok e. tsut inmay lead a quiet ancl peaceable life this baptism of life there is also thein all godliness and. honesty.,t And power of fire to consume allthe reason is statetl that .. this is hopes and works of righteousness ofgood aud acceptable in the sight of their own. ìfone ever experienced
God our Sarior.t, Then tho text de- this baptism rvithout finding all self-clares that he .(will hare all men to righteousness as fllthy rags, andbe saved, and. to como unto tbe knowing their own vileness. Theknowledge of the truth.r, That il¡ese word. of the l_.lord, not m erel5' the
words do not include every one of the letter of the Scriptures, but that word
race of man is evident from the fact which liveth and abicìeth f'orever, isfhat there are some who are not the fire with which he baptizes his
saYed, anil who do not come unto the people; and it is so quick and
knowledge of the ùruth. The mean_ ful that it pierces, (úeven toing seems clear that no class or con viding asuude¡ of soul aud spirit, auddition of men, whether Jew or Gen- of the joints and marro w , atrdtile, is exclutled from that salvation discerner of the thoughts a ¡ld intentswhich is by the will of Gotì. This of the heart.tt It tells tlre sinner alìtruth Peter perceivecl mhen he was things that ever he cìitl, ancl that in
sent to the house of Cornelius._Acts such burning words as to cornpel thex. 34. T¡aditiol harl taught that conscious sinner to confess liis own
none nere the subjects of this salva- just condemnatiou. This b¿
tion but the fleshly children of Abra with ûre is iuseparable from the reve.han; and as Timoflry had been lation of the gift of eternal life in tbetaught that this 'was true, it was subject of sah'ation ; and Jesus alone
necessary that he should be told the has power to quickeu whom he willfaet that the grace of God rvas not by that gift.
now confined to that nation , tû ex- MINUTESplanation of the exhortation that
supplications, praJ¡ers, intercessions oF

and giving of thanks be made fot all ASSoCtATtot'ts ANÐ 0Tl{E[ MEET!Nts,
menrand not for the Jews exclu sirely IMe would calt tho attention
The saints among all nations are brethren throughout the coun try to
alike interested in the object of these the fact tl¡at we are pre¡rarecl to
praJ¡ers; therefore it is directed that and. distribute the }finutes of uleet-
kings and all that are in au thority ings as cheap and in as good style as
should be included in ilre supplica- any office in the Uniterl States, \Te
tions and thanksgiving here author- frequently receive copies of Minutes
ized printed by parties who do not belong

to our order, and therefore have noMATTHÐ}Y ilI. II. id.ea of what is meant by the writers,rrPr,Eá,sE give your viows on ihe laúter and consequently frequent seriousclause of Matthew iii. 11 , particularly ,¡and. blunders are made. It costs but awith fire,t, an{l oblige your brother,
J. F. w.2 trifle to f'orward fl¡e manuscript or

R,EPT,Y return the printed Minutes by mail
In this preaching oT Jol¡u the Bap- from any part of the country, andtist he .was speaking to tlìose J we therefore solicit o ur brethren toeÌfs

whose tlust was in the legal coveuant seud us their lllinutes for printiug
and in their natural relation to Abra- We are but few, and our patronage
åam. Such as reeeivecl his min istry shoultl lie kept within our own bor-
by faith and repetted, flrat rs, turnetl ders.

Iaw for righteousness, were
awayfrom theirdepen dence u

baptized
pon the THE EVERLASTIÑãTASK

by John with the baptism of repent-
a¡lce, .sa)'rng uuto the people thatthey should believe on him which

TOR AHMINIANS,

- IMe haye noTy. several hundred ofthe .(Tasks,tready, ancl will *"il üauI. addre-ss ou receipt of price. See
r_ìoErce on last page,should come after him, that is, on PRreu, BÌackford Co., fud Ifnnrros, Ill

CYRUS.EI,UiIIFEREY.

T'E{E TSi}g H S
TYfARRIAGES. fN great dist¡ess I attempt to write anil in-

form the reade¡s of the Srcxs of the death ofÀr the ìrouse of the irride,s father , Deacon my beloved husband, ,trohn .Iefrerson Har-D, T. Scurider, Irebruary 1, by Elder Silas Il. non. He diod April 21, 1883, agerl 69 yearsalo, I)urantl, Miss Etiie II. Scudder to C. F. Stn ìt, lacking 39 clays. He was born May 30, 1814,the both of Union, Tioga Co., pa.

Är the bouse of the l¡riclets b¡other. Charles

in Lesington
his faîher to

District, S. C.,
Co., Ala., ancl from there

emigrateËl with
Perry

F, Murray, Wilkesbarre, pa., June 20, by the to Noxubee Co., Miss., ancl joineil the Bapúist
same, l\liss Anne P. Murray, daughter of the Church tllere before the separation. 'lT'hen
late Mrs. Marianne trfurray, ofAúheust, Pa,, to the separation took place he went vith the.
Fraucis Buckl, of Philadelphia. Missionaries. My dear faúher emigratecl frono

Haywootl Co., Tenn., to Noxubee Co., Miss.,Àr Ure house of the bricle¡s father, Daniel and u'o ¡vere married November 19, 18.10, antlSlawson, 355 Lexington Ave., July 24, by the moverl to Lauclerdale Co., Miss. On -qatur-same, Miss Alberta Slarçson to Dr. Ecl¡vard day beforo the Êrst Sunclay in May, 1843, myIIoly Blackwell, both of New york City" husbanal united ¡vith the P¡imiúivo Baptistsbaptisrn BvEiderM. Yail,al his resiclence , July 12, at Oltl Black \T-ater Church, I{emper Co,,in which 1883, M¡. Àmì¡rose C, Eaion. of East.Waver- Miss,, ancl I was recei ved tho same day for, that is, ly, N. Y,, and Miss }fiunio B. IIulso, of r\ew baptism. That samo year we moved back i;o
entirely York City Noxubee Co., Miss., ¿ntl unitecl by letter with
be sepa- the U¡rion P¡imilive Baptist Church. ln De-
baptism OBITUARY NOTICES. cember, 1853, we movecl to Carroll Co., Miss.,

trust in
and in 18õ7 uniied by letter wrth Coneortl

fr ba$become my painful duty to write
the obiúuary of my dear father, Charlcs Iy.

Christ, Olore, who foll asleep in Jesus at his. home,
Jan. 11, 1883, aged. d0 years, 4 months and. 8
tla.ys. He wâs born iu l\fadison Co., Ya.,
Sept, 3, 1802; was marrietl to Frances Snycler,
.{.pril 7, 1824; was 'baptized by Elder John
Garnet, Oct,23, 1832, in the fellowship of the
Bethcar Church, and aú the time of the
division of the church took his staud with

legal the OIcI School, at ilre Robinson Church.
Elcler .A.mbrose Booton presided. over ii; atthat time, In the .fall of 1gB4 he movetl
wiúh his family to Fayette Co., Ohio, taking
his letter rviih him ancl uniting with the mercy on him anrl on us all, Seeing me dis-
Paint Creek Churcìr, fn tìre fall of 1850 he tressed, he said, r.Jano, do not grieve. If I
movecl to Blackford Co., fnd., taking his let- die, I clo not want you to shecl any tears of
ter ¡vith him, Here ho founrl a sect of Bap- sorrow for me, but know úhat a poor sinner
tists; buù beirig a cluick discerner of gospel has gone home to regt,r2 Tbess words have
preachiug, ho ¡yas not satisfioil wióh them. helpecl me mucb, but the ties of uature are
Ife uniúecl with the Walnut Cresk Church rery strong. Ile is gone, and how canfbear
some twenty miles from where he lived Ile it ? I d.esire to be resignecl to my Father,o
was a believer in salvation by grace,
any works or me¿rns of man. His

will, ancl to say, Lot come what ma¿ thv

Primitive Baptist Church. Á,fúor a while the
church set him apart as deacon, ancl this hact
a great bearing on his mind. at times, and he.
suffered very much, ìroth mentailv a¡dphysically. Ifo talked but litile wbeuät¡is
worst, and ¡omainocl closoly at home, Äo thaú
ver¡- few persons knew that auything was,
wrong with him montail¡, I triect to keeohim as cheerful as I coulal, IIis gonerai
health had been on thedeclineforn.riìyt*o,
y-ears, and lre was eick with rheumatism all
the^rrinter, when erysipelas set in, ancl his
sufferings were beyond description ior a timo.
IIe prayetl continually to the Lord to have

po\Yer- without
the di- hearing rvill be tlone in everything.

for ths last eight years became very difficult, Ðear brethren and sisters, romember mg
so much so that he eoulcl not hear preacbing; antl mino at the throno of grace, for I foel
ygt he seemed to understand the word of God Ionel.v and distressed,
rçhen he hearcl ib preacheiÌ. His Bible and You¡ sister in tribulatirrn ancl hope,
hyrnn-book were â greât comfort to bim, JANE Y. HARMON
which he read ahnost every clay. He was a Ançy¿¡, fgs¿g.
reader of the SrGNs fo¡ a number of yeâr8,'which he clearly ioved to read. He
spoke of your fabher, J, F. Jobnson ancl Elder

often Dn¿n Bn¡rsnæx:-Suffcr me, in behalf of
ptism T. P. Dudle.y, as being true and faiohful ser_

the bereaved family, to ask for a small spåcein the Srcxs oF TuÐ Tnr¡s to record thev¿nts of God, neiúher turniug to tbe right death of our aged and highly esteenoednor left, b ut fulfrlling
éalled. In

their rnission for which brother, EXderJonas Bolander, who tleparúedthey were his sicËness and afllic- this life Junc 9, 1883, of rheumatism aud dia-
betes coml¡ined. Ile was born in Clearmount
Co., Ohio, July 16, 1818, boing, at the tinoe of,'
his rlecease¡ 69 years, 10 months ancl 23 daysold. Ele was uniúod iu m arriage to Miss
Catherine Shingles, Nov 12,L835t by whom'¡vere born unto him five BOns (three of whom,
àre tleceased) and three daughters. Ilo

of
his hope, which rvo beìieve he diit, He MS leavee his beloveil wife and five cl¡ilclren toc<¡nscioue to the last moment, and desired to mourn the loss ofa husl¡and ancl father; butsee all his chiltlren just before he died, which they clo not mourn as fl¡ose that have nohe did, except úwo, Ile bade them all goocì- hopo; also quite a nnnober of brothers andprint b.y, and eaid he was on'ly waiiing for Jesus sisters in the flesh, (and as the humble wriúerto take bim homo. He selectocl hymus to be has great reason to bel ieve, after the Spiritsung at his funeral, (1249 and 1252 Beebe,s also), ancl a sorrowing church, who will satl-Collecúion ), ancl requestecl that Eltler Jacob ìy miss his counsol, The decoased professetlRich¿rds preach ai his funer¿I. A r¡roment a hope in Christ in the year 7852, and wasbefo¡e his death his eyes opened wide, rrith baptized in the fellowship of the householclan inclescribablo sn'eetn ess and clearness, as of faith by Itrlcler 4,. Goforth, úhe thircl, Sr¡n-though behotding unutterable l¡eautiee which day in October, 1852, autl was ordainetl tonow were wiúhin his reach, and a pleasant the gospol ministry on Saturday hefc¡re theexpression overspreacl his countenauce as tho thirtl Sunday inNovember , 1857. He contin-sprrit took its leave ofthe old clay tenement. uecl a faithful momber of the cause of hie.I¡ather was a momber of tho Oltl School Brp- Maste¡ unúil the da.v of hie aleath. A¡rantist Church over fifty yoars. Ile leaves an

aged companion, who waited on bim through
ments were made at the time of his in
ment for a funeral discourse to l¡e tlelivered

fer-,
sicknoss aorl affliction. May the ¡sidow's by the writer at tbe regular meeting of thoGod l¡e the comforte¡ of our dear okl mother church in June, but the inúelligence havingFathor ¡vas beloled by all his neighbors and been sent by mail, clid nòú reaeh us in timo,friends, alwa¡s leuding a helping hancl where
he coulil do good, He leaves nine child¡en

but was attendecl to on ilie forrrth Sunday of
said month, to a largo, atúentive antl sorrow-seventy-nine grandchilclren, aud'We mouru the loss

thirty
of our
greât- ing audience, fronr 2 Sam, xiv. 14,.Matt. xxii.grandchilclren

30 and Rev, xiv. 18. May our clear old sieterdear faûher, l¡ut s.e feel ilrat our loss is bis l¡s enal.¡lod by grace to take comfort from theeternal gain, His funeral cliscourse was ile_
liveretl lr¡ Elder.I. Richarcìs, from 2 Tim. iv.

sacreil promiso in Job rlix, 11. Anrl may tho
6-9

good Lord a¡vaken his chilitron to a senso of
Yours in hope,

their duty, is the prayer of t,lle unworth¡
ll'¡iter.

JOIIN W. CLORE

tion, which rvas for about nino ¡nouths. six
months of that time he was confinea tá lis
bed, sufering tho rnost excruciating pains
from rheumatism and sciatic pains inih^e hipjoint. But his faith was strong to the last,
ancl he often s¿id he rvonlcl like to feel in hié
last moments like he fett ¡r'hen be received



ft becomes my painful tluty to reco¡d the
d.eath of my last earthly parent. Oue by one
the old patriarchs are gathered home, anil rvo
aro left lonely intleecl; but we want to be
still. anat know that " The Lorcl Gotl omnipu-
tant reigneth," 0hilion Johnson diocl Juiy
21, lSSSfreaehing the ripe olcl age of 83 years,
wanting 3 days. He was l¡orn iu Littleton'
Morris Co,, N, J., July 24, 1800' Àt the age
of twenty-ono he ¡vas marrietl to Miss Ànn
'W-oodruff, of Tirestûeltl, N. J', who preceùetl
him to the better workl fivo years, leaving
him a lonely but patient mourner' Father
was baptizetl in ¡he fellowship of the Regular
Baptist Church ât Morristown, N' J.r by that
dear, trietl, oltl veteran of the cross, Eltler
SamueI'Irott'

In 1823 my parents emigratetl to Butler
Co., Ohio, whero thoy became memberg of
the Elk Creek Church, Elder Garcl beingpas-
tor. They passecl through Beâ,sons of sorrow
ancl trouble with that church, but afterwards
wers refreshed by a very g"reat' revival, anil
ovor fifty unitetl with the churoh in one yoar
In 1831 they removetl to Crawfordsville,
Montgonrery Co., Incl,, antl united ¡l'ith the
Sugar Creek Church, Elcler John Lee pastor.
IIe was a member here, sharing the joys ancl
sorrows of the sainis for over frfty-one years.
As long as ho retained bis faculties he was a
faithful, Ioving, activo mernber, ever atlvo-
cating peace in ali the troubles of tho church.
rr Blessecl is r,he poacemaker.tt Ðver since tho
cleath of my mother his mincl seemetl to l¡e
weak, antl he was very forgetfulr so that' ho
took no pari; in tho church business ; yet when
questijnetl about his hope or the tbings of tìre
kingdom, he woultl arouse antl seemed bright
anil cheerful, and always rememberetl the
circumstances counectetl rçith his conversion
anrl baptism. IIo was a goocl singer, antl rras
rrery fond of musio. The last time ho met
.with ths church was the first SundayinJunet
at our yearly meeting. Ile seemed to enjoy
the preaching, anil sang his favorite hymn,.

" Your hârps, ye trembling saints,
Down from the willows take;

Loud to thê praise of Christ our Lortl
Bid every string awako."

Ile seemed to suffer no pain tluring his last
rlays, antl wl¡eu askett if ho was sick, woulcl
answer with a smile, " O no, just sleepy.t'
The good Master, thanks be to his holy
narne, gently ted. him through the valley of
tho shaclow of death; qncl without a struggle
or a sigh he É¡\çeetly cl{sed his eyes to awaken
in tbat land rr-bere is-rtullness of joy.

On tbe 23d. inst. ÐIder Lott Southard con-
d.uctecÌ the;.funeral services, speaking from
the last chapter of Ðcclesiastes, and his re-
m &rks leere very comforting ; aìso his prayer,
antl tho prayer of Elclor \r. M' Vancleave,
made us l'orget our loss in compa,rison to our
tlear father's gain.

'r Blest is tLre urau, O Gocl,
Who stays himself on tbee ;

Who ¡daits for thy'salvation, Lord,
Shall tlry salvation see,tz

Affectionat'ely,
LINA W. BECK.

Cn¡,w¡oRpsv¡r,LE, f nd.

Br request of our dear brother, Deacon
James W. Allen, I forwarcl you t'he obituary
of his wife, sister Sus¿nah Àllen, who tlepart-
ecl t'his life.A.pril 25, 1883, of cancer of tho
breasù. Sister A.ileu was a member of l{est
Fork Church, and. a more devotecl member I
never met with, always in her seaü as long as
she vras able to get there, the distanco
nino miles from the church, Sister Allen
rças borù May 23, 1839, in the state of Ohio'
ancl came west with her parents to Franklin
Co., Iowa, in 1855. Ilor maitlen nâme lras
Ilarlin, Shejoinedthe Olcl Sohool Baptist
Churcl¡ in June, 1863, lvas baptized by Eldor
J. B, Burcb, and rças ma¡ried to James W.
Ailen September 10, 18ã7. Our sister bo¡e
her sufferings with great fo¡¡ituclo. Seven
yeârs âgo the carce¡ rvas first noticed, and
from tbat time till her deatb uo mortal ca¡t
tell how she sufferctl. Sbe was reco¡rciied to
go. Myself antl ¡rife were with her till one
hou¡ before sÌ¡o l¡reathed her last. She tolcl
us sho ças goirig )rome. Wo miss her in our
little ohurcb. She lef¡ her husband aritl
seven chiltlrei¡, wiih four brothers anrl three
sisters, to motu tl.reir loss, IIer funeral rças

STGT{S OF
preached Àpril 27, bf her pastor, Elder À. J'
Norton, to a large antl attentiçe congregation,
ancl rre laitl her remains to rest in the IIa¡len
Cemetery, to arçait tho resurrection moln'

You¡s to serve in *"tnttXlÏt;oRror\.

I[llrlos, Iorsa.

IN compliance with the recluest of the be-
reavecl family, I now forwartl forpublication
in tbe Srcxs or run T¡¡l¡s a notice of tho
cleath of Isaae B. Torry, of }fooreland, Pa.,
who departetl this tifo July 21, 1883, agetl 73
years, 9 months antl 12 tlays. 1\{r. Terry was
confinecl to his house about lÌve months, antl
at times his agonY rvas of the ¡nost excruci-
ating kiutl, as he ilietl of what is termed
" dry gangrene." But every effort was matle
to mitigate his agonY anil relievo him; Yet
there ¡sas only temporary reliet until death
closed the scene and enclecl the mortal agony
Tho subject of this notice was.ono of the
most quiet ancl peacefol citizens in the com-
munity, never having â woral of harm to saY
of any person, He hatl not matle a Public
profession of religion, but rças a thinking
¡nan. lle anrl his tlear companion, our high-
ly estoemed. sister Torry, hacl struggletl to-
gether against the storms of ihis life about
forty-seven years' Ile has lefb a wiclow, sis
chiirlren, ancl a large numter of frientls, who
feel tho loss very much' But our Gocl does
ali things injustice, horvover tlark the same
may appear ùnto us finite mortals. His f'u-
ne¡al was largoly attentletl.on the 24th inst.,
antl tho text upon tho occasion was 1 Cor.
xv.22-26,

\ry'ILLIÀM J, PURINGTON

Honnwnr,r-, N. J., JulY 261 1883.

Illinnie M. ilIason¡ the only tlaughter of the
Iate Elcler Charles Mason, was born in W'ash-
ington, June 4, 1866, antl departetl this life
April 20, 1883, agetl 16 years, 10 months anrl
16 days. IIer disease was oousumpt'ion,
which she bore with great patience, and was
not l<nown to murmur, aucl seemed to think
it was all rvell with her, She talkecl of dying
as one going on a ploasant .jourqqy' .q,qd
seemed to have no fear of death. The eve-
ning.before she ilied, she sàitl to her mother,('I cannot stay here much longer.t2 .A.nd her
mother, feeiing that her time was tlrawing
near, said to her, ¡rYon must look to the
Lord to mako you reconciletl to his wiil.tt
She replieil, r'O mother, I have not waited
until no¡v. I have prayetl the Lorcl tQ make
me not afraicl to' dio, aud. he certainly has
answererl my pra;er, as f am uot afraitl to
die." Eliler Read preacheti at tl¡e f¡tneral
from Matt. xxi. 16, indeecl a very comforting
d.iscourse. Her remai¡¡s were interred iD t'he
farnily burial grouncl in Yirginia, by the side
of her father, to wait the morniug of the res-
urrection, ¡vhen these yile botlies will be
fasìrionetl like unto our giorious Retleemerts
bod.v.

LAURÀ IVEBSTER,

Drno-In Kawkawlin, Bay Co., Ilichigan,
ofspinaldiseaso,Yerner l[csú, only son of
Chauncey G. and Lovercl \{'est, in bis f?!,h
year. Ile ¡ras atruthful,moralboy. ltwas
a hartl blow to l-ris parents, antl also to my-
self, his grantlfather. Ile was a grantlson of
Elcler Ilezekiah West, of Peun"vlvania' Ele
is in the hancls ofthat power that tloeth ail
things well. Lot us be submissive to the
hantt that rules, for God doéth all things
¡çell' 

IRA PHELRS
K,r.*'xewr,rN, Mich.

Eorrop,s or îrfn Src)is o¡' TriE Truns:-I
frn{I an error in the obituary of my wife,
Dlizabeth ID. Baher, published in No. 12'

present volums of the S¡cxs. The error, I
suppose, was mine, It, leatls. " We removed
with our family to Oregon, and uniteil with
a church of.the Old. School Baptists called
Big Spring." It shoulcl read, Sle trnitecl, &c.
It is a srnall error, but I clo not lsant a f¿lse
irnpression to go out. Respectfully,

J^{]IE-q ßÀKEIì.
L,rGn-rxnR, Orcgon.

ô

T'E{E T]-}TES
TWO DAYS M EETINGS.
I'irn Baptist Church of Brookâeld' will ccm-

memotate the centennial ànniversary of its
constitution by holtting a two tlays meeting,
on tho 28th and 29th tlays of August' Trains
Ieave Maiu St., Mitltlletown, for Slate HilI' at
6:il0 antl 8:00 a' m. Trains f¡om Jersey City''
via N. Y,, S. d¿ \ry'. R. R., ârrive at Slate HiII
at 11:20 a. m', in time for tho meoting.

A corclial invitation is oxtendetl to all lov-
ers of the truth to meot ancl rejoice with us'

. CHARLES D. WOOD; Church Clerk.
t'a

YEARLY M EETINGS.
'W'n have appointecl yearly rueetings with

the churches of Bryn Zion anrl Cow llIarsb,
iri Kent Co., DeL, the former on the first Sun-
clay, and the latter on tho fourth, of SepteÐ-
ber, Saturclay ancl l\fontlay inclutlecl. Minis-
tering brethren antl other brethron ancl
frientls are corclially invited. Trains will bo
met at Clayton for the Bryf Zion meeting,
and at Woodsrcle for the Cow Marsh meeting,
on the Ðelaware R. R'

E. RITTENHOUSE, Pastor.

A vn¡.nr,v meetiag is appointetl to be heltl
¡vith the Rock Springs Chrrrch, to begin on
Saturday beforo the thirtl Sunday in Septem-
ber, 1883, at ten otolock, ancl continue two
ttays, The brethren and frientls wiII bo'met
at Rqrvlantlville on tho clay Lrefore the meet-
ing, on the ar¡iv¿l of tbe morning anrl after-
noon trains. We hope to see a goodly num-
ber of the friencls with us at that time, es-
peciaìly brethren in t'he ministry.

GEORGFI JENKINS, Cierk'

ASSOCIATIONAL. i
Tun Lortl permiiting, the Lebanon Regular

Baptist Assoqiatiou will be heltl with the lft.
Giload ChurcÈ. Ilancock Co., fntl., commenc-
ing on Friday l¡efore. the thirtl Saturtiay in
August, 1883. Those attentling rçill come to
Maxwell, Inil., situatecl on the I' B. & \Y. R'
R., whero they will be met anC conveyecl to
nlaces of entertainmeut,. P. N. JÁ.CKSOI{.

.' 1är¡ ìft.'Pleasa$*t Àseooiabion of Regular
Olit School Bapöists will meet (tho Lord ¡rill-
ing) with Elk l{iil Church. Spencer Co., Ky',
on Friday before tbe tirst Saturday in Sep-
¡ember, ancl continue three days. Those
coming by rail wiII come to Sheibyvillo on
Tbursday beforo, whero ihey will be mot antl
convéyetl to t'ho meeting, about ten miles
south. A cortlial invitation is ertendetl to
atrl.

J. M. DEMÁ.REE, Pastor.

Tnn Spoon River Association is appointed
to l¡e heltl at Henderson Chulch, I(nox Co,,
IlI., on Fritlay boforo the frrst Sunclay Ín Sep-
tomber, (Aug. 31) autl the two following
days, This church is locatetl near Rio, on
tbe St, Louis & Rock Islantl R. R', run by
tbo C., B. & Q., antl twelve miles north of
Galesburg, on the C.,8.& Q. Frientis to the
cause are invitetl, and will bo met by teams
ab Rio, Fritlay morning, ancl at Galesburg'
Thnrsclay evening, or about noon.

l. N. YÀNMETER, Clerk.

Tnp Greenville Ot-a School Baptist Ässocia-
tion çill convene with the Provitlence
Church, Darke Co., Ohio., near Lightsville,
nine n¡iles south of I'ort Covey, fffteen rniles
north of Greonvillo, antl nine miles no¡theast
of Union City, on Á.ug. 31, Sept. 1 antl 2.
Thoso comiug by way of the Lake Erie &
'Western R. R., will be met ab Fort Recovery,
Ohio. Those coming by v'ay of Bellefontaine
R. R. v'ill be met â,t Ansonia. Those coming
by way of P¿nhantlle R' R', by way of Union
City ancl Pic¡ra, n'ill bo met at Woodington.

NEWTON PÐTERS.

Tnn thirty-secouil annual meeting of the
STestern Association of Regular Prodestina-
rian Baptists ¡sill be held with ti:e Pleasant
Grove Church, at the house of brother W. N.
Jones, forir miles northeast, of Ba:cnes Cit'y,
Powsl¡eik Co., Iowa, commencitg on Satu¡-
day befbre *,he second Snuday in Septelnber,
itì'q3, at 10:00 a. ur., antl coutiluo tìre lrest
trvo cla)'s. A. cordial invitatiou is given *.o

¿ll the b¡etbreu ¿-¡nri sisters of ìike precions
f:ri,rìi, especiallJ 1,o 1lhe rninisiering b¡otl:ten'

1Vl{. J. RIìEVFIS.

r91
Tn¡ }Iaiue OId. ScLroot Baptist Conferenco

witl bo held ¡vith the OId Schooì Baptist
Church in North Berwiclr, and s'ill com-
mence on Fritlay, the lasb clay of Auglrst,
1883, at L0:30 a. m., antl continue three days.
Teams will be at the clepot the clay before the
rneeting to take visiting friends to the meet-
ing, À general invitation is gisen'

wrf. QUINT.

Tnn l\faine OIcl Scho<¡l Bapüist ÀssociatÍon.
is appointetl to bo helcl ¡vi',h tho church af
Whitefrelcl, commencing on Friday before the
seeond Montlay in Septer:ober, 1883, and con-
tinue three clays. .Tnose coming. from the
west will be ¡ret at Garcliner, Thursdayt
September 6, about 4:00 otclock p. m' Àll
Okl School Baptists are cordially invited to
attentl,

J' H. LO\4/ELL, Clerk.

Tun Salem Ässociaìtn agreetl to hoid her
next annual meeting 'çrith the Proçiclence
Church, fivo miles northeast of Plymouth on
the C., B. & Q.R.R., antl seven miles south-
east of Bently, on the \Tabash R. R', Ilender-
son Co,, fll., commencing on Saturday before
the thirtl Sunclay in September, 18E3, at 10:00
a. m. 'We givo a general i¡rvitation to onr
brethren autl sisters.

C. G. SAIIUEL, Clerk'

Tlru Tallahatchie S.sJociation of F¡imitivo
Baptists rsill be helcl rsith the cl¡urch at Shi-
Ioh meeting house, in Marshall Co., Miss',
one mile ¡vest of North Mt' Pleasant, com-
metrciDg on Fritlay before the thircl Sunclay
in September, 1883, antl continue the two
following tlays, when wo hope to meet tho
brethren from sister associations. Come antl
see u6. S' A' IVELLST Motl.

J, S. SrNsr-nroN' Clerk'

Tnp Oict School Predestinarian Baptist As-
sociation calletl Matl River wiII be beltl with
the Tompson Church, six miles north of
Columbus Grove, Putnam Co', Ohio, com-
mencing on Fritlay before the secontl Sunclay
in September, 1883, at 10:00 o'ciock, and con-
tinue three tlays. Brethren antl sisters of our
faith antl ortler, ancl all others who loco the
truth, aro corthally t""tt"oolilfi"$;rrr.

Tnn Lexington Oltl School Baptist Associa-
tiou wiil be helcl with the church of Oìive &
Ilurley, in tho town of Olise, Ulster Co.r N'
Y., ou the third. Wetluestlay antl Thurstlay in
September, 1883. Tlrose coming f¡om the
east will be met at Olivo Branch, antl those
from.the west at Shokau ancl Bro¡vn's Sta-
tion, antl taken to places ofentertainment.

'Wo estencl a cordial invitation to all, ancl
cleoire that jf it be convenieut, the brethren
in the ministry will attentl'

A BOGART, Cierk.

Tnn Big Spring Primitive Baptist Ä.ssocia-
tion will be beicl ¡vith the Ïlopewell Chureh,
Vermillion Co,, Ind,, t,rço ancl a half miles
north of Gessie Station, on the C. E. & I. R''
R., commencing on Friday, before the thircl
Sunday in Soptember, 1883, and co¡ltinne
over tl¡o following Suntlay' Those coming
from tho east, west, nortl¡ or south can be
met at Da¡rvitle Junction on Thursday, or
change cars, if they come first to Ðanville,
antl go Boutheast to Gessio, where the¡ wiil
l¡e nret rrith conveyances. Danville is ten
miles from the Place of meeting.

GEORGÐ W, STIPP.

Tr¡n nest aunual session of tho Licking As'
sociation is appointetl to be heltl with tho
Little Flock Church, nino miles south of
Franhfort, Ky., antl tbree miles north of
Lawrenceburg, to commence on Friday, tho
Tth ttay of September, 1883, at 10:00 o'clock
a m. Those coming by rail from the rtest
shoultl arrive at !'raukfort at 10:20 o'clock a.
m, on Thurstlay, antl take the Lawreuceburg
stage that le¿ves F¡ankfort on the arrisal of
that train, and. coroe to the neighborhootl of
the meetiig. thoso coming by rail from the
east bv vai ofLexington, Ky., should a¡rive
â,t Fra,ikfo;t at 2:20 p. rn. on Thursda¡:, the
6th. çhere thev rvill-be met and cared for.
Thóse cominE-by stago l'rom Lexington to
LarsreucoburE sìiould take stage et Lesing-
ton 3t 1:00 o'cilook p, u:., on tbe 6th, arrising
ât Lùwrenceburg about 6:00 o'ciock tÞo
sarle evening, n-here they sill be net b5'tlte
l¡retbrcn ¿nd friends, antl careC. for.

ts. !'Á.RlfER, Chnrch Clerk.



rsith the Dry Forir of Trviu Church, locatecl
in tì¡e ¡o_t'th part of Treì.;le Co., OLiô, in the
to¡r-r of West ]lauchester, teu l¡iles Lorth of
Eaton, fourteen miles sórith of Grecnville.
Dark Co., Ohio, sisteen miles east of Richi
mond, fud,, and twentr-tiçe miles rçest ofÐayton, Thoso cominE on tho ca¡s fiom the
west will come by rsay of Richmond. Take
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati & St. Louis R. R..
ancl stop at lYest }lanchester. 'Ihose coml
ing from tho northeast anrl south, will comeby Dayton, ancl stop at \Yest l\Íanchester.
Ohio., and call on .\-. IL Banta ancl J, M.

19*
Tn¡ llcli¿n treeli Associatiou rrili ì¡e lreìd

Rici¡ards. Those con:ing in their o\rD con-
from the eâst antl soutireâst \çillYevânce

11'e extend a cordial inçiúatiou to alL, anil
clesire that if it be cou

come b¡ way of Les-isburq and Errhemia;
and those rvishing to stop rtith Johã Burnswili take the Costin road at Ephemia, ancl gofive miles in a northwest õourse.' ThoTs
wisbing to stop rrith J. A. Honell wril ¡ake
tl¡e tl*ational róail at Ephenria, and go west
three miles, and turn närth one and õue-half
miles. Those cominE from the north. south
and rrest rçill come tõ \Yest Manchestór, aad.
call oa A, Hoçell, Henr-v Banta and J, W.
Rici:ards.

pay us a visit ?

The asSociation is to couyene on
10 o'cloek, before the thirtl Sunday
ber, ic183

JAIIES lV. RICHARDS, Clerk,

lviltr be five miles south of ilI

in the ministry will
Durand and Housel

ât

known ¡s the LakeFork Church.
be plenty
that came

'Ixt Sangamon Old ScìrooIBaptistAssocia-
tion rçili comrtence ou Saturclay before the
fourth Sunday iu August, 18C3,'at 10 a. m.,
and continuo till l\fonclay esøning. ÀlI per-
sons wiii corne 4to ilft. Puìaski, Logan Co.,fll. Tire P. D.:'& Ð. R. R. runs thrbugh it,
also tho Illinois Central. lhe associâtioi

venieut, the brsthren
tentl. Will noú Elders

Friday, at
rn Scptem-

t. Pulaski,
There ¡vill

of teams at the trains to bring all
Conre on Friday if you

cån

'I'r:n Sandy
witl¡ Salem Ch

temlrer,

that rray

J, L, LUDl\¡trCK.

Creel¡ Associalion r,r'ill rueet
urch iu l\farshall Co., lll., oa

sep-

'Inn Oid School P¡ecìestinarian Baptist As-
sociatioû calletL DesMoines River, will be
beid wit!¡ Rorncl Prairie Church, sel.en miles
soutbeast. of I'airfìelcl, Jeff'erson Co., fowa,
commencing on Saturdav L¡efbre the third
Sunday in ,A.ugust, 1883.

Those conririg from tì¡e east, $est, north or
soutb by rail, rviìl be met ¿i l'¿irfleld. Thoso
comiüg by 'ray of tr't. I,Iaclison çill take the
narro\ç guage roacL for Long Yio¡ç. Friends
will l¡e úetäi both places"ou Friday, and
talien to places of entertainment. We hopo
to see as uran; of our ministering blethren
preseat as cân come, a¡cl ¿lI others rçho love
the truth. ALI'RED WRIGHT.

À eo¡clial i¡vitation is esteudecl to breth
ren anC siste¡s to come aud. soe us.

.IOHI( ÐOWNÐY, Clerli.

CHIIROH HISTOßY NOTICF.
'Io rr¡s Housnnor,o oF FÄrrg:-Frt¡m tho

libera.l manner in which tÌ¡e subsc¡ibers have

Yours in love,
SYL\¡ESTER HASSELI,.

\4'rr,süx, N. C., I'eb. 7, 1882.

FIOPEWELL SEM¡NARY.
FaIl Term opens lYednesday, Septeruber 6th

of l¡ome life

Those conoing by the Illinois Cent:'al R, R,vill stop at lieÌr Rutland. Those coning by
the ¡çestern division Cbicago óÈ. A1ton R. R.,
frou tire east, sill stop at Evans, fiom the
¡çest at Yarna.

for irarticuìtls, aûdress
ìIISS E. l{. BOGGS, P¡i¡cipi,l, or.

Ekle¡ li-ai. J. Puriugtou, .oastor of tlìe Oltì
Sc'hocl Baprist Chrilcb, Ifcpeweli, Àft rcer
Crl.r Nerr Jerse)'.

respo-nded to my reqnest, I am glart to be able
toinforur the l¡retùren'tbat. rçiih tho ¡er-rtission of proridence, the'publication' of
ùhe Church History aú no veryãistaut dâte is¡ow assured. Eltler G. Beebé,s Sons, Middle-
town, New TorJi, our oldest publishing housein the United Siates, hase ihe contiact to
publisir the L¡ook. I hope that all the re-
mâi"jng subscribers, ¡çhõ ltiave not J:et remit-
ted the amount ofthe subse¡iption Íts.o clol-
lars per copy), will at an earl! day'senä ou
the proper amorint, in postal-order. or regis-
tered letter to tlrc l.¡yethren lìeclte, so that the
latter inay issue tl¡e rrhole ediiion of three
thousand copies at one timc.

À tr-c¡nale Boartliug School, locatecl in
Hopewelì, Nerr Jerseyf d.esigueil to furnis'c
the advaltagcs of tho¡ougb. careful. Ðerson-
al cultrire to a limited nu-nolier of púpils : es-
pecially adapted to the rçants of thoie hav-
ing or¡rhan chilcl'en to educ¿te ; combining,
as far as possible, tbe Ðecess¿t.t riiscipjiue õf
school, with tÌre social ¿ud mo¡ai iiflnence

SïG,3E S ffiF
The " Signs ûf the Times,"

T' åå å: 'l g Fr *.;

AGÊNTS
DETOTED TO TIIE

OLD SCHCOIJ Ir¿.PTIST CAUSÐ,
IS PUBLISEÐD,IHE F'IRSI AND FIF'TEtsI{TH
oF. EApIl llfONTtI,

BY GILBÐP"C BEEBE'S SOIÍS?
To whom all communications shoulcl be ad-
d.ressed, aud. cìi reoterl, Mid.clletown, Oralge
County, li. Y

TÐßN"q.

TTIO DOI,LARS PÐN, SE.TB.
$tUB RATES,

Whel orJerecl at one time, and paicl ior in
arlisance, the followiug reductiolrs witl bo
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one J¡ear---- --- -s11 00
Ten Copies for one year. - - - - - -- lE 00
Fifteen -- 24 00
Twelt¡. 30 00
ts. L. B¡¡e¡. trYu. L. Benss.

TllE SIJBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS

il{sïRlJcTf 0Í't$ T0 suBscR|BERS
Oursubsc¡ibers $ill coufer a f¿vor on us,

aurì enable us accouDts with
more åccllrâcç the foilowing
iustructious

uolv 10 RÍM1î.

FOI¡" TiI¡]
66fíEGNS OF TTTD TIMES.'9

GEtiRGIá.-Ifrs F C Hitchcoc li, I N llIoon
D Collins,
Ilforris, J

\Yn R, Daniel
ß Bun

ALÄBAIIA-GWNorris, T J No¡ris. \Tm E
Freeman, H J Retid, J R, S tsullarcl
. AF"KANSAS-.4, W B¿cotrus, G M llartfìelcl,
$, Jomliu, S_ P Bnrrell, .I H Freeman, J p
Haley, H G Thrneatt

MISSISSPPI-W L Goodrçiu. J \l Ferçetl.
W^M_Goodwin, T L Morton, W B McAùams,
J C Wilkinson,.A.nu N Browir, Á. B Morris. G S
Pace, E Ä l[eaders,J I\f W'aldrip

J, R. Butler
LOUISIANA-D I[ Walker, M Pattersou,

À* BrassfieklWm Perkins. David Richey, S

NORTH CÄROLINA.-1{':u Wooil ward ,JS
Wood¡sard, I- J Stone

SOUTH CAROLINA-.I W Matthe¡çs

MÀINll-lVm auint, WiIson
Curtis

Moody, H
Cainpbell. Dr fsaac

P Hel-
TI:om-

DELAWARE-E Rittenl¡ouse ,tsCCub-bage, G \l' Linclsoy, Joseph L Staton,
I{ÀRYLÄND-Dr John Tborne Geo Har-

\YÄSI{INGTON, D: C-John T Campbeli.
CALIFORNIA-J '!Ti llicknan, Wru Keu-

clali

Wm.S Montsomerv.
FMMcLe¡q"v, Gä
lYoolly, M C Awttey

If ICHIGAN-Thos Bwarúout, T
Geo.L_ivesay, Jacob Gan{ler, Thos
Benj Eldrecl

liE\{ JÐRSDY-Wr¡r J Purius.lon. CvrusRisler, Eli.iah Leish, \Yilsou Häusei^ i. ú
C-h am_berli n, À B_.Frãn cis, \{'m C Tintlail, Geo
M Ilolcomb. C Mvels

PENNSYLYANIÁ.-S H Dnranrt, I
lings, J P Shiiz, Jamos Cudworth, Jas
as, B Greeulancì, J Beaman

tyn, E

IZhithall,
J ll7ynan,

lor
JP
ÄH

McColl.

\ïe have c'tiscontinted the nul¡IishirE of
the subscription receipts, ancl Li-le aclop"tecl
the follorsing metlìod, wirich if strictìy ob-
servecl ¡r-ill siçe perfect satisfactiou ;

\\e do notma.il d, reccipttopersons sentling
us a remittance for their o¡vn subscri¡¡tion]
but let thenr rely on theadvauceoftheiidaté
to shorc that their mouey rças received.
. lYe do not nwil ø receiltt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for sêçeral sirLlscriptions.
his o¡çn being among them, for n.hen hi-s crediit is.giv_en he cau know that his nroney .Ívas
receiYecl.

We do nc¿il tt receipt to â persou sendins
us a remittâDcefor others. and his own subi
scription rìot beiÐg iuclutleti among them.

Ir.r the last instance it will be ¡recessarv for
tl-reþersor seud.ilg the remittanõe t; b"b;;-
ticular to give his post-office aclù¡ess, thai rçe
may know ¡virere to mail the receipt.
_.If after¡n¿l¡jng a remittaloe any should.
discoçer a neglect on our på,rt to ad.iance the
d.ate on the pasted slip containrrg the l¿me.
as statecl iu iustructiôus to subÀbribers he1
low, uuderthe captioÐ, (,Look to 5ourd.ates.,,
the¡ rsill please advise us, anrl rró csill maÉo
the correctiol, if the remittauce wasreceived.
and ifnot, we ¡çillinform themof its fail¡ré
to reach us,

Copies for oue yeâr--
Copies for one year - -

to keep their
, by observirg

Sonrþ amount, We rrrist also
bank checks on tlistant l¡anks be
as they are subject to qnite heavv

LOOK TO TOI'R DATËS.

TENIiESSEE-C H Witt. lYm P yor¡ns. T
{ E_offl, Robt G Marbur¡, Isaaa Denuis,îas
RHatcher,DGChambeis.

TEXAS-RT \Yebb, \{' B Sr¡¡ineer. J EI
IMeeLs, Johu B Trotr, N T Freenlar."Jonn nl\Iartin Benj Parker.'J GLindse.r, \y HJen-
nings Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah üumobress,L D Scarborough, D Oclom, S .ìI Chámneis.
Durham Ricìrarãson,J T Bullock, J p Rani
dolph, T R ÄIIen

NE\ry YORK-J Y \{inchet. I B \vhftcomtr.
Peter trfowers, I Hewitt, J T tsouton. Balaé
.tsundy, J D Hul¡beII, L P CoIe, Ä B Dicker_
man,, Marv_i_u Vail, Walter Reeti, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboom.

MÄSSé.CHUSETTS-B F Ftagg, .A. B t\{a-
comì:er

ryman, W 1\{ Campbell, \lm Grafton. Miltou
Dance. Geo Lorse, I'À Chick, Miss Susie \{ool-
ford, Tho H Scott

VIRGn\rIÁ.-Wrn 1\I Su_root. .I' ll poulson.
P_Y WLt_tr-, M P Lee, Josepli Broclers, p XÍ\Yright,J 

^9 
Co_rcler, JN Barìiger, Thos E' FIun-

ton, ERixey, Josefh Furr, IR llartin, Jâs S
Dqmelon, J G Woodfin, H C Steers, E i Trus-
ssll, EId Jehu Byrnside

The most conveuient aud the s¿fest w¿v of
sendiug remittances is l¡I post-ofiìce moievorders, which should iirvãriablv ba madå
pâyâbie to G. BEEBE'S SONS, ât ]Íiddletown.I\. Y., aucl Èot at the lrery York Citv postl
offlce, aud alwa¡;s enclose the order'in tbe
saìl1e envelope \rith the letter contaiuinqthe
inforrnatiou for what ir is to bo aodiied.
lVhen it is not conrenient to procureäïost-
office order, the mouey c¿n beãnclosed ii the
letter, auci registered, and it may then be
consiclererl safe. But we especialìy request
our friends not to hand the-mouey io iost-maslets to enclose for them, nor tó senil ue
postage st¿mps, as they are not easilv dis.
posed of, and soon accumulate to ¿ cu"mbe¡-

IìIDIANA-JA Johnson, Chilion .Ioi:nscn.
^S 

T Riggs, Lot ,Southard, fsaac S¿win. ,- Ii
Parr, JMartinclale, J G Jackson, Daviri Ì.aw-
l_eq, G^S Weaver, J Cubbage, ú H Corner,
JohuOverman

Opposite the
ou the margiu

name o.u the slip pasted eitìrer
of the paper or or tle wrapper

ate dellotes thewill be observecl a date, this d
wlrich suc]¡.subscription erpires,
remrttaDce ts made to ¡enew the

reoirest that
not sent,

discounts,

, l.ry in-
By this

ILLINOIS-I N Vanmeter. Smith Ketcham.
S R Boggess, John Loulds Si. Corder Jones¡lJ G Sawin, D Bartlev, Jaccb Castlel¡urv. Wní
A Thompso¡r I G fZiiiiams. John LoËÍer. JE Ärmsû-rons, W L C¿mpbell, S nr¿dUuìv. Þ
McCay, 'I J .A.ucl, E D Varnês, Geo y Stián.
Geo M Eva'rs, J G Steers, Johú ltfontgornèr]

MISSOURI-R I\f 'I'homas. Robort RowÁ.
G TZRussell, T l{night, Wm'J Halt, Jameé'Ieague, TY_rn Warre-n,J Penny, Il'ru'B Slarr-
son,,lrrn_I'K_erchovai, J A "frhiteley, R S
Bauks, Jas If Truo

KÀNSÄS- It-m F Jones. John Ä Peters. M
IJ Weedon

ilIINNESOT.A.-Oliver Patterson

OI{TARIO-Jas C trfcDonald, D T
tr'W Keeno, David

and
when a sub-
scription the daTe shoulcl be watched. to see
that it is such úime as the ro
mittance if neglecte.l

time at

forming us,
methocì. eâch

fbrwardecl to
pays to, and.

it rvill be corrected.
sul¡scriber has his o¡l-u

ancl cau see that the proper cretlits are gi
for his remittauces.

RULES FOR OIìD]IRING

''TI{Ë TRIAL OF JOB.''
Price reduced.

ltr7ill be sent to a;ry acìclress, post paid, on
teceipt ofprice, ûi 00. Address,

SILÀS H. DURÁ.ND.

tr999ìf n
ven

b, NfIBRASI{A-Isaiah ¡Stratton . ly Ta¡
WASII. TER,-I A Butlook, À Gregg,

Àllison, Thos G ¡'lanâry. J M Ardersõil
Hagau,I N Nervki¡k, Di'R Cumni¡s

NEW MEXICO-rìfrs C MitterIu makilg reûlitt¿Dces Le su¡e to give ¡hepost-oflice aud state ot'each name to õe cred_itecì. f:r ortlering anarld¡ess chauged alwarsgire fhe post-office and state at îhich ttiepaper has beel formerly received, as rrell aÀ
the post-oflice âurl stâte to which'it is to bechanged. lVheu or.dering the cÌiscoutinu¿lãÀ
of â subscription gise us tho post-offico ancl
ståte as well as tììe name to b¿ d.iScontinued.

ARIZONA-M lZ Cassada, J S llllliarnsor.
OREGOìi-John ^9tirrrr, Heurç lT'atkinsl

T S ll-oodtiu, Jol_rn Darnáli, D¡}l-Morrov. H
I'Nase, HJ Hale, JoelSanforrì, A,Shauks. Il-I{ 'foivnsencl, Johu T Crooks, rWh B l\fartiu

IO L7Á.-S P nloshier, Aneeline Cnr¡ier, 
^SChaciìruru, I Dunbam, Isaãc McOarty, Iim

I\Iolphew, Joselrh Garrl
KENTUCIiY-T P Ðudley, J M Coffmau.

J. fI Theobald, J T l\loore, R I'a¡mer,LewiéBetis, J D Coruer', Cbas E Stuart,'^Smith
Haw^iiius, I Ì' Jores, J M Demaree, J'Iì ffai'-
-ingfolrì,,I E NervLirk, J M lVilson. H Smirlì.
A l) \ewìantì, N Á" Humsrou, J L"Fúllilove. j
B_ Har'tì¡, l| A -ç\ct ji, M K llyatt, Ephrainr
Helm

Herrick Bradfo¡d Co., pa. E¿¿muel 
^9 

ÌfcColÌ, Cowan ì[arior, Critteuclen Oo., Ky., or this ofhce.

q
ù!-,

Tlie Fifrh Editiou of our Bal¡tist l{çnn
Toohs (sloall type) is norr- reacly -for distii¡u-tio¡. lÄ¡e have now receired.fiom our Bi:rd.-eryin liew*YorE arr ample supply of atl the
Yâriety of Biutling.

O ur âssortment of the smali books embracegFirst Quality, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,
very nândsome, $2 25 single copy, or per ãoz-en, {i30 00.

fuitation Morocco, EIeEant stvle sinsle
copy, S1 75; per dozel. $1-S 00.
, B]ue,Çit!.^Edgect, siúgle copy,$1 13 per(ozen. ö12 00.
_Bluó Plain, single copy, gl. 00; per dozeb,

fig 00.

¡{Yrv¡${ B00Ks.

. Àt the above -prices ¡¡'e shall require cashto âecomparìy the orclers.

()UR LARGE TYPE EDITIOI\I.
'We still have a f,ull assortmenf of our Itype

mâiI
eclition of Hymn Booli, which

the foilowingto any address at

rTTI{ E EDITORIALS

'we
ârg€
will

Blue, Marl-rìecl Edge._-__...---- -_-- 1 50]+Iue, Gilt Eclge--_- .----. 2 0OImitation Morõcco, Fuli Gilt---- ---_ Z 50
lurkey Morocco, Full Gilt-_-- --__-_ g 50
Books of the lârge size ordered. for pulnit

use, and J:aving the uame of the c^hurih
sfarnped or ilte cover, will be supplied abhalf price.

.Persons ¡vishing their uames stamlred ingilt letters_ on the gB 50 books, cali haveit doue without extra expe¡se. or orr âuv or
tbe othe¡ books for twent!-five'cents ertia.

prices

_.$2 30
-- 3 50- 460
- 500

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMiI'IIAI'IS,

GIL]]ERT Btr]EBE'S SO¡çs,
IVIidcìlefo r"n. Orange Co., h-, Y

By Elder William Gacls'by, late or- l\fanches
¡9¡, EngJ,qnd. 

^lve 
h_avs"j*rf i.p"üii.ñî;

lârge ectltton of the above namecì.ìerv inter_esting anal ilstr_ucting palrphlet. ¡laiv thãi-
-s_auds oÎ_coptes .lìavo been scattered tLrouEh
¡ìDg.t¿ud- âud Alnerica, a¡cl read. with iuten-ssrnterest by_the lovers offlre truth, and still¡ne ûetuând lÌas increâsed. to that degree ¿s to
Índ.uce us to present tu t¡" p"[úã-ilriJ ;;eCitio¡, which n-o will sentl?postaEã oáiJí"us) to any post-ofûce addresd-iu tEe'Unitãä
States o¡ Canada,at the follo¡vinEiutJ.*ìãì
â single copy for 10 cents; 12 copi-es for dl 00;
1?".ontpr rorljz 00;50 copies forgB00; 10é
coples lor üio UU.

.4.ú these lorv terms the cash must iu all
eâses accompany the ord.ers. Acldress,

!.IIiST AND SEÜOT.ID I¡OI-,.UMES,
rv reacly, anrl for sale ai úhe following
for each volume, viz:

are t1o
prices

Plain Cloth Binding. -- ---
Imitation Morocco- - - --- - -
Iuritation Morocco. estrâ.. -
Genuine Turkey triorocco - -

. Twenty-flve ceut_s ertrachargecl forstamp-
ing the name. Äddress,

B. L. BEEBE,
rlfiildletorvri, OrangeCo., lrJ. {

The book of the ¿bove title containinq the
c-on:plete writings of Eld. J. F. Johnsín in
t.he SrcNS oI' THU TrrrEs, emì.rracing a oeriocl
of thirty years, is now completed, ãnd. ãll or
dgrs for rhe same will bo proniptl¡- Êllecl.
In ¿clditiou to.these articlesl tbe-bobk con-
tains a fine portrait together rçith the auto-
biography of the authór, mâking ia all 560
pages, and. rcill be sent ou receip-t. of the fol-
rowrng prlces:

J. F, J()llNSON'S WRITINGS.

PI¿in Clotl¡ --- _-ü1 50
Imitation Turkey ÌIorocco--
Genuine Turhe¡; Morocco. - - -

[¡â'ç1'f€DC€
ofüce

-250
40û

.A.clCress, J. If. JOHNSON.
burgb, Anderson Co., Ky., oc thls

A FIVE ÐAYS DEEATE
ON

c ¡-{ r.J Rc !-.t I D E NTtTY.
\Yc lrave just finished printing iu þookforn¡ the stenographio report of the al:ove

clebate betn'een brother J. B. Hardy, of tìre
Regulrrl or Primitive Baptists, ¿nd -M¡. Ish-
au !,. Wallace, of the ìIissiouar.y Bal)tists,
'Ihe book coutai¡s 360 pages tbe sãme iize ot'
the " I:lditoriâls t or " J. tr'. Johnsouts Wlit-
ilgs,') tr-rgetì.rer rvith the picture of e¿r;h of
tLre dcbaters, aud s-ill be maileri to enr ad-
dress, postagc paitì, ou leceipr of the folld s_-¡Dg
prrces, vtz:

Fl¿iri ClotLr Bin<liug. - - - - -fnritatiou'Iurkel }forocco
Genniue lurkey llforocco. -

Adclress ,I

-___.ül 25
250

B. FIARDY,



ffiåffisþw ffif, e
Ìir

EniererÌ in ii¡e }ditidletown, N. Y., ¿s. $sson,(tr-Class X{aii Il{¿tter.

ÐEYOTEÐ TT THE OLD OOL tsAPTTST CAUSE.
TTTFIE SWORÐ OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vOL. 5L. 1I[XDÐLET0]MI{, r{" Y.' sEPTÐiIttsER 1, 1883. r{O" L7.

CORRESPONDENCE' yon woutrtt le-l i¡irr. trt ura¡ 'l¿e tì¡at The sixth verse reads thus Yes, indeecl, in rny*youth I lived in
this tsaal in our text is tYPical 'Therefore, behold, .the days comet peâce. (( When a strong mau aruaetl.

SEBREE, Ky., July 23, 18Û3. of l¡im. The apostle sa)'s. 'í For saith tbe Lord, tirat this place shall keepeth l-ris palace, his goods are iu
Er,nøn G. BPB¡P's SoNs-IJ¡¿n thougìr i}¡ore i-¡e tliat are callecl gods, {ro.üìore be calledrToþhet, nor The peace.tt }fy natural mintl wo

Bnsrnnox :-I received a letter a wl¡eiìrer ir¡ heaven on in earth, (as valiey of ihe son of llinuom, but The glatlly Ìrave led n¡e back to tbe
few days since containing the foliow there âre gods maul ancl lords valley of sìatg'hter.7t The valley of play.ground lrhere we used to
ing recluest: (( Will you please gii'o uaany.)r¡ The people who burned the sou of EIiu ûom rras uear Jeiusa- run foot races and swtnt.ffsh,
your views through the SrcNs on their cì¡ilch'en rviil,r fire were Israei- Iem.-Josl¡ua xç. E' Topliet lvere was our ireal'en. with all its falsè]
Jeremiah xix. õ, 6, and oblige â Poor ites. National fsrael is t¡pical of

spirituaT lsrael. They were inclinecl
higl-r places built in the valley'-Jer.
iii. 9. The daYs came wheu Josiah

gods and higlt pìaces. B.ut I trust
voice shook not thesiuner ?rt that he whose

. It is quite an unclertaking fbr a to be very zealous in tlieir service, or l-¡roke in Xlieces the images, and' cut earth only, but heaveu also, keeps u:e

boy like myselt yet trusting in the else they would not haYe burnecl down the gloves, aqtl scatterecl the frour going back. Dear chiltl of God,
Lord, and. fol the sake of mY tiu- tìleii olç¡t sons with flre for burnt l¡oues of tire ûlelì over the valley.-Z clitl you not beliere everything except
known frientl, I will do the bost I offerings io any oûe. " Bnt the lrord Kilgs xxii. ancl xxiii. I tbink ihat tþe cloctrine of the Olcl Balttists I I
oarû. tr wish l could alwaYs feel was ûot in the fire,t7 PossiblY theY Þêfore this was tloue, it was a ¡rice said I woulcl die before I wotlld be

humble ancl live with an eye single were a type of zealous Israelites in place. as I suppose the (' big folks " Iiere it. That still smail voide re
to tire glory of my llaster. If wirat ihis ctay who are letl astray, ancÌ who weut out tÌlere to worship. This cer- movecl ererything else antl gentì.y lecl

I write is of no use, t'hrow it awaY do not ((stantt fast in the liberty Taini.r' changecl it from a clean to an ¡or into it. Elence the Lord. saYs'

I f'eei suro that some one Ìras more ¡phcrewith Ohrist bas made us free.Tt ncleau aucl rery offensive Place. (( I rsill bring the blind l-ty a vay tlLey

light on this ihan I have. lf he or Ezekiel speaks of a ¿'valleY full knerv not; I wili ìead. them in paihs
stie çili give us correct views,

ÞÍy moiher usecl to keep me fright'
e¡let'l witl¡ the terrors of hell fi're nntil ot' dry 'Dones,tt t;pif¡'ing spiritual they have uot linown.Tt Yott, breth-aud

poiut out my errorsr I rvill be obligetl tr ¡ras in torment. I think this is the Israeì. It noay l¡e that this valley is ren, who have ìracl to preach it, was

îlie flfth verse reacls as follows: way tbey l¡urn them now. ¿4But the a t-vpe of tl¡is world in the cìrristian there uot a tearing tlown, a shaking'
rú The]' have built also the higlt üorcl ¡,vas not in the frre.7t Meetings day. David says, ((Yea, though l up ancl an uprooting of everything
places of Baal, to burn their sons are held ali over the country for the througLr the valley of the else, before you woulcl do it I No
with firet for burnt offerings nnto

tr)ürpose of frightening PeoPle, to ge! w of cleath, I will fear no evil ; rvonder;ou tremblecl wl¡en you tlis'
tl¡eun to serve their gocls. Eeil fr art rvith me : thy lod antl obeyetl. You hearcl a voice sayingt

t7 I think the h

tsu t

A Baptist Preacher once saicl tilat Tbis,iand of s'in and sorrow
Romans, vi. 20r,2?, wheathen natious; or else he was an the frogs spokeu of in Rev. xvi. 10, for noe,

Åmaginary being for whorn theY were not cìead, but had ali turned lVhere anguish oft tr t¡orrow f,rom d¡ing com- were the servants of sin, ye were free
paDy from righteousuess.T2 r( But now, be'erected images. Ile was not the preacirerst ancX you uright flnd theur îhe removing of the irnages and bigh ing maile free from siu, antl becon'¡eI:Ord, for four hunclred antt fiftY rn every ctty antt town all over the

places, I think, is a type of our clevo- the servants of God, Ye havo Your¡:rophets of his could not get hinn to land. Ose says ¿úFree willr free wili,tz
tion, and after we receive a goocl fruit unto holiness, aucl the end evel'

set the rrootl on ûre, notwithstandiu g That is, yo$ can get religion or not,
hope through grace. Wheu tbe time Iastiug life.' What a deiightftrlthey cut-themselves wibh lances uutil jusl as you Please' Another sa'Yst
comes for our service to be changetl' change, notwithstauding there is sothe blood gushecl out. As soon as ( Fire anrl, brimstone, flre aucl blim the ¿( still smali voicett speahs to us much \Yar. ('But the valley of

Eiijah praYedt the fire of God cauoe sto¡¡e.t' That . is, to scare them in'
Great and all-powerful, what a won' slaughter.tt,down and consumed the woocl and s(But the l-¡ord was not in the f're't7
derful voice' Loutl to the poor chiitl ? " Snro I must fight if I wo'ulcl roign ;tire sacrifice.-1 Kings xviii' 28' ¿r Eehold, all ye that kindle a f're,
Yes, loud. What did it saY ? (6The Iucrease mY courâge,

T'll beâr the toil, entlure tbo pain,
Lorcl;

;Soon after this, Elijah had to flee iuto tha'u compass yotlrseh'es about with
soul thât sinneth, it shall die.tt Supported bY thY wortl.'¡

the wiltlerness. And the l-.lord saidt sparks, rqalk in the light of Your (É Whose voice then shook the earth; Paul sayst .6 When the command.'
¿r Go forth ¿rncl stancl upon the mount fir'e,tt &c.-Isa. l. 11. This kind of

bub now he hath Promised, saYingt ment camet sin revived and I died.72
befote the Lord.7' ((And bel¡oldr the fire can be Put oui, and will go out' Yet once more I shake not the earth ¿, For I through the law am clead toInrd passed by, anr:l a great antl (,Whioh I conrmautlecl not, rlor

only, but the heaven also. And this the law, that I migh t live unto God.tt
strong winrl rent the mountains, ,, Ñc. s¡rake.tr What has our God com' word, otrce lnore' signiûeth the re' ¿¡ For thy sake we are killecl al} tile
r¿ Bul ihe I-.¡ord was not in the wiud' mau.detl ? (6AncL they shall not teach movrng of those things which are day long; we are accounted. as sheeP
.Autl after the wincl an earthquake every man his neighbor, and everY shtken. as of thiugs that are made, for the slaughter.t' ('I âm cruciûed
but tìre lrorcl was not in tl¡e ea'rth' lnan his brotleert saying, Know the that those things which cannot bo with Cbrist' nevertheless I iive; Yetquake; and after the earthquake a ûre ; Trord.2t Also, ú¿Go Ye into all the shaÌien rnay remain.tT-Ileb' xii' 26t not I, but Ohrist liveth in me,?t &c.
l¡ut tl¡e Lord. was uot in the fire; and woricl a'acl preach the gospel to every 27. I remember that once whiìe on When the I-.¡ord applies the law to ust
after ilie fire a still small voice' Autl creatrire"2t When ttie chilcl Jesus uìy n-ay irome from a visit to the it makes us sick' Ú(For I was aliveit was sot when Elijah heard it, thab

was boru, and the first sermou was Lickittg Association, as I was walk- çitirout the law once."-Rom. vi' 9'
he wrailPed his face in his mantìe.7:- pieachecl, what tlid the angel who ing alottg in l-.¡ouisville, KY.,I thought' (( But vhen the commandment carnetl King s xix. 1,1-13. Now, do not for' preachetl it say ? ¿¿ Fear not ; fbr in this waY tr arn going back to mY sin revived, antl I clied.tt Then we
get, this flre. The lrord was not in it' bel¡old. I briug You glacl tidings of motherts farnn, n'here I have lived in exclairu with Job, ¿'lfy soul is weary
Rem enber the still small voice' Thi'q great joy. Ifor unto You is born this peace. ancl l¡atl iots of fuu with the of my tife.' I tliought this valleY
musi sureì¡' have been the Lord; for

cla;v., the city of Davicl, a Saviort boys. I will uever be troublecl with was so nice, but how sadlY I was
Eiijab did just as aÌl the PeoPle of wl¡ich is Ohrist tl¡e Loril.t' What a Olct BaPtist cloctrine again. I felt mistaken. Is there no escalie for
God clo n hen they hear it, he wraPPed

IlrIeCiOllSt conrforting message to a very pleasan t ar¡d. much relieved ; poor me ? I am Perishing for a droP
his face in l¡is nantle. I su¡lpose he poor cirilcl ti¡ai has been torturecl bnt it was onìY moment:rry. I hoPe of water to cool m¡ Parched tongue'
felt, uuä'ortl-tY Any being we forru

wiil-i tiie terrors of heìI. Dear chilclt thai he whose voice shook not Just look at the l¡ones. Dverything
in our nrinds, who is not the Gotl of rlo not be afraic'l.. TIlere shall lot the earth oul5, but also heavenr was makes me so sicli. O ! tltis is such a
-the Bible, no mattel ironi sure rF€ Îrf€7 eren -l¡e the smell of fi.re upon your

rvatchi.ug over n-ìLr. -A.s the poet has tìreadful dreary place, I am so tirecl,
ib does rlot malie it so' lIany per'

g¿ìr ments. IVi-ren ihe three llebrew expressecl it, anrtr ib is getting so cÌark. The sun is
sons speak of a ch¿¡racter f'ormed in cl¡iit'l reù were tl¡rowlr into tire fier;' 6rGod ¡ly Recleeiaer lives, fast sinliing. and I sill surely Perish.
their miocl whour they call Gocl, wiren fuiuâce, there was oÐe s€en in the À¡tL eve¡ fron the skies All noy friencìs have gone aucl loft nne.

ib is not Gotl. They say he iras done flre like unto the Son cf Gotl. He Looks tloç'u and watches ali my dust,

a,Ìl l-re can clo, and would do more if will go with You in all Your triais Tili he shall. ll,rid it rise." I irave wanclered so f+r a:uaY, anctr-
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the¡' Ìrave told me not to clo it. T
only wish l had obeyecl. But I at-

STGNS TF TE{E Tr}g
when they took liim ancl placed a the nrournerst bench, as il is callecT,

ways wâs so wayward. I must get
by rhe tirne I was olel enough to linow

out of this dreadful vailey. It seencs
what tr was going for. tr weut on in
thar way until I ças about se\¡eu-to mo f am growing wealr, I will took a spear and pierced his tender teen years old. The last protracteclturn back. I am so weak I canuot side. Then in this valley they slew rueeting tr atteucled, f concludecl itwalk. ff f cannot wa lk, f surely can him, and that for ¡;ou, that iris blood Tvas no use for nae to go any Iongercrawl. But I only got wr:aker aud shonld bìot out all your transgres- The friencls would taìk to me anil askweaker, and at last I sank clown anil sions. Paul to the Colossians say s, ne how f felt. I woulcl tell thelu asgâve up all as lost. The sun had ¿¿Ilaving forgiven you all 'trespasses nearas f could. They all told me thatgone dowu. I laid my weary head blotting out the hand-writing of ordi I had got religion, but tr was afraid tod.own on the colcl earth , among the natrces that was against us, whicìr risk it. I never did wanü to be cle-filth and bones, antl said, There is rvas contrary to us, and took it out ceived nor cleceive alybody, nor actnone to help. ìfo one çill corne to of the way, tailing it to his cross.,, tlie hypocriie. But f tlid not knowtake me out. trt is all my fault. I In the first chapter, ¿úfÐ whom we what else to tlo but join the cl_rurch.vill lay down rlght in this uncleau have redemptiou througìr his blood, I felt that I had done all tr couldplace and die. ft is purer than f am. the forgiveness of sins.)t ú(That he and yet was not satisfled withI had mourned and. sighed the last might sanctify and .cleanse it with way I was living. They told me tireytime, and said, (¿ ft ib just.t, ¿.And the washing of water by the word rvere satisfied I had religion. tr toldhe saw there was no man, and 'won- that he might present it to hir¡self them I did uot feel flû to join thedered that there was no in{:ercessor glorious church, not ìraving spot or church, and they told me I nevertherefore his arm brought sel vation wrinkle; nor any such tlring, but that ¡voultl fcel fit. It seer¡erl to me thaùunto himr,t &c.-Isa lix. 16. Jesus it should be Ìroly and without biem I loved the members better than Icame and said, (¿ Do not \feep, poor ish.t,-Eph. v. And after the nar is er-er had, ancl the songs soundetlchild. Some day I will take tou over, he rvill take you to himself. srveeter. trt was my desire to liçeoai.), tt Let not your .heart be Seeing theu tbat these things rnust like a christian. I thought if theretroubled. fn my tr'atherts hro¡rse are shortl¡' come to pass, what manner eYer wâs a christian, pa wâs one, audmany mansions. I go to prepa,re a of persons ought we to be ? f knorv f ¡vanted to live with hirn. lMheu Iplace f,or you. Ancl if I go and pre- J¡ou are willing to endure hardness as ma'de up my mind to join the churchpare a place for you, I will come good soldiers of ûhe cross. Ilere you I toltl what tittle I had to tell. aurlagain and. receiye you to myself, that have the army of the flesh, the world. they were satisfied wiih what t tolctwhere I am yc may be also. r,7 ()m Y and the devil to con teud with. But them, and receÍvecl me into theirprecious Savior ! do not leal'e me i tr Jesus has risen a glorious conquerot church. Then I vas baptized , andthis dreary place. f cannot lliçe with- over death and the grâ,ve. Ile was thought I was enjoying nayselfi Iout thy presence, But I was so shown to John, sitiing on a white lir-eti that way until f was al¡out-weary and weak, I went to sleep with horse, and he went forth errug twenty-one years old, when I iyasmy head on his precious breast, and and to conquer, paul him nrarriecl to Mr. Presley. W'e moçedwhen f awoke he ¡vas gone. Ilow ('the Captain of our salvation"r, to his fatherts, ancl tirey belonged tosorry I was ! I said it wais surely Then, dear brethren, fight ou in tbis the Old Baptists. tr weut to hearonly a dream. Autl oltl Satan camê glorious war. The euemy never can preaching with them, ¡rhich was theand said, ú(O ¡ies, you thought you prevail w otd

cro\\'û of thorns on his^' loveìy head,
and droçe those rugg#ails through
those precious hands, äñ"¿ ilrat soltlier

conqu
calls

trç. €\'er
Gocl92 J tU I lk about

e
through ú him that loved us. them, and. ditl not like to hear themtake me clown to the abotle ¡'Every tongue that shall rise up much. lVhen they would come toof demons. But just as ho rvas go- against you in juclgnent, thou siralt our house f woulil shun their com.ing to take hold of me, JesuLs came condemn.tt

and with a two -edged sword suo te -Brethren Beebe, may Gotl in rlercy Iâny as much as I coulcl, for n clicl
uot like to liear theni talli. trVe Iiretlhinr, and clrove him arvay, and his spare )-ou lorrg to us, and enable you there uearly two years, vheu all ofpresence fllled the valley wirh lighr. to understand the wonderful . url-So it rvitl always be in your experi- searehable ricìres of Christ,
my people and my husband and f

-dncl went to Tesas. l1¡e only staicl thereeuce, (( Ile shall deliver ilre,e lu slx rnay he bless our dear olcl paper, and three 5'ears, and then carne back totroubles: yea, in seven ilrere shall no Iong may it wave, rvafted iu the splr- Mississilipi. TVhi.le we were in Texasevil touch thee,,, What a precious itual aturosphere, senrìiug fbrtb its the gootl Lord ¡rardoned my husSavior is this ! IIe watches oler us untolcL messages of love, to guide us tland's sins. I riid uot thiuh muchin alì our trials. IVho can f.orbear to in the shades of the r¿ ralle¡; ofi about it then, for I knew his belieflore a God so good and kind ? IVhen slaughter.t,
was Old Baptist doctrine, tr\'heu ¡ryeI was a little lrcy f dreamed that the ì[ow, my unknorçn lrientl, if there started back to }lississi ppi my peopleend of the earth had come, and the is anything in this to

please give God ¿il the tLranlis,
cornfort

f'or I
I'our told me uot to join the

I told thern I lrould not. I
Old Ba

did uot
ptistsSayior was oü a Ðtoun tain, and all

the people were in a valley at the f'oot am J¡our poor, little, unrvorthy broth have any idea f ever would ÌIy sis.of it. I thought all the good people er in hope of mercy. ter told me that my husband ¡vo ulelweut up th,e mountain to him I I. Iì. GREAI'HOUSE. join the church when he got back,thought it was clark in the valley,

o

Baptist preachfing
liatl'heard nouch ta

buù light on top where Jesus tras. I and I woLrld not want hin: to belongS'r'nlr Honx, Miss., Feb. 12, lgg3. to one church and m.rself to anoùLrerthought all the wicked
backs, and coukl not

people had Dn¿n Bn,nrsn¡N ÄND SrsrÐns:_ and so I would be persuacled to .lornbundles on their
climb. And when I came to flhe foot,

If one so unworthy shoukl claim kin
with you. f hare been asked several

the Old Baptists. I totrl her tr
ta,inly should uot, nor did I the¡r be_

cet-
there were a great many sitting down times to rvrite for tbe SreNS, but lieve that I ever would joiu ilremon the ground, crying. f tuieiÌ to go have never felt like I coulcl write But.. suro enough, uot iong after rveup, but f was so heav "v I coulicl not, anything that woulcl be worth any_

tliing to anybody; nor tlo I feel thåt
came back, rny husband dirl join tlre

we¡e ihick that ciark r:igìrt when ilrey raised iu Sunda¡' Scl¡ooìs anri pro- rçould not do ¡rie a bit of goorì-. I

-.+--

and I sat tlown and wept. f some
times trope the good Master'has taken rrhat I am going to try to rv¡ite will woulrl join them. r\ot very lou b

church. Still I did not think I e¡,er
me up and. placed me on the mou¡rt be woröh reading. I olly tho after this n do hope it was the l_.¿ord rsught IZion. .A.s he said by Jeremiab ((r

woultl write a few lines to ask you all will to show me where f stood, auelwill tako you one of a ci t.y arrd trvo to pray f'or me. I feel tìrat tr ueedof a fämily, ancl bring you to Zion,1, and want the ¡rrayers of all who read not all imagination. Someirow orIt was in this valley that t
to bring me out of Babylon, if it is

brought your clear Savior. (rAs a
hey this poor scribbliug. I çill try to otirer f was in trouble. I ditl ¡rotteÌl what f hope the lorcl has done know wby, but I began to feei tikelarnb to the slau ghter, antl as a shee¡l fol rue. f was raised a Missionary everybody had forsalien me, and trbefore her shearers is clum b, so ire I tlicl not kncrv arr.vtbin g else but bad no friencls. \Vhen I would goopenecl not his\¡ouilr.,, The shades lfissicnism anrl ìfethodis¡¡. I rvas to heai -r,he Ìfi"ssionaries pleach I Iú

oarue ont a,gains[ him as a tllief^ fracted rueeiings. f begal goi ug to gol so thai i cìid not çant io hear lierice tbat I ever hearcJ, there was
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them, ancl got so that I loved to hear
the Old Baptists preach, ancl clicl not
want to shun their company. I did
not care how much tìrey talked, buú
I did not want anybocly to know it.
tr did not know what was the matter
with me, to tbink what a strong
Ilissionary I had been, and how op-
posert tr once \yas to the Otd Baptis IS,
and now I was turned. and. loved the
Old Baptists. I would try to keep
them off rny mind, but could not.
They were on my mind all the time.
It troubled me so that I did not kuow
what to do. 1\[y mind would go to.

do, the church, and. it would seem ìike I
the ought to join them. But I s'ould.

try to not think about such a thing,
for I knew what I had promised. mv
people. I thought I woulcl nof hurú
their f'eelings by joining them. But
I do hope and trust that God, wÌ¡o is
so good antl kind, did unstop nry deaf'
ears, and oper my blind eyes and
¡nade me willing to forsake eFery-
thing in this worlcl for his sake. I
wâs so troublerl f got to where I
thought if I just coutd feel fiL I would
care for nobody,s feelings, but would
join the Old Baptists, for ilrat rvas ail
I could thirk of and all I cared for
tsub I thought they were such a good
people, that such a poor, unworthy
being as I felt myself'to be could
never be fit to join them. One Satur-
day f went to their meeting, and I
enjoyed their meeting so well that
after preaching, the door of the,
church being opened, iú seemecl ûo me,
Iilie I could hardly stay away, It.
seemed !o rne all the úime ûhat I
oughü to go, but I did not feel Ìike {
was ût to go. It came to my inincl.
as plainly as if somebbdy had spoken
to me, ú6The cloor is open, wh"y not
come in ?,t It seemed like tr oould,
hardly keep from going. After the
preaching I f'elt úroubled because I
dicl not join. Brother Wells and
brother Amys¡¡, and f do not recol-.
lecl how ruauy more, went home with
us. I could have sat up all night ancì
heard theru talk. But trouble was
on my mind ali the time l¡ecause f
had norjoinetl that day. It troubled
r¡e so that I could notsleep. I uever.
hatl hiuted it to anybody, fbr I did
not want any one to know it. But f
could not rest that way, and before
noorting I told my husband my trou
les. Ile was greatly surprised and.,

to know it. IIe told me that
if I #ished he rvould telt the brethren
in the morning that I wantecl to talk
with rheu. I told him that if I felt
uo better by rnorniug I woulcl telt
tbem nny feelings. That morning the
flrst thought in my mind ¡çhen I
aivoke \ras, (ú Old things have trtassed.
awa¡i, aucl ltehold, all il-rings have be,
come new.t, I felt like I loved the
Okl Baptists better than any other
people on ealtb, and rrould l'orsake
everytliing to go with them. But tr
f'eli too uuworthy to offer rlyseìf
to such a goocl people ¿rs f believed
slìey were. .But I did try to iell
theur a ferv things. The.y saicl tllat
tirey were satisfled, but I clo not see
horv tLey coulctr be, for I do feel ijrat
I had the least to fell, ancì it ap¡:rearecl
tl¡e uearest lilie nothing of au¡r exi:re
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to be baptizing tLat morning, and rçe
all went to the water. The brethren
told tlle church ¡rhat I hatl naid, antl
nôbocly objected. But sonnetinaes I
feel tliat they woulcl have done right
if they had, because I clo not feel fil
to be there, Before f rçent into the
¡rater I wanted them to sing,

rrOn Jo¡clanTs stormy bank I stand,
Antl east a wishful eyo

To Canaan's fair ancl happy land,
Where my possessions lie,t2

But I told nobocly, and nhen I weut
into tìle n,ater that was wl:at ttrey
sung. Brother Wells baptized me.
I felt very light and happy ¡phen I
came up ouü of the water. I have

. had some pleasant times since then,
and. love the Old Baptists more aud
nore all the time. I feel tbat if it

.,rvere not for them, n:y life would be
miserable to ure, although I feel so
mean and unworthy, That Scripture
which reads, ¿¿ JMe know that \îe
have passed frono death unto life, be.
cause we love the brethren,tt is more
con:lfort to me than anything else.
Because, if my heart deceives me not,
I kuow I do love them with all my
heart. That couplet which reads,

'( I âm Eo vilo, so proue to sin,
I fear f am not born again,t2

tells my feelings well, Sometimes I
think it surely is the case with rne,
that if f had ever been born again I
'would live a better life. But I can
say from the bottom of my heart
that if I ever bave been born again,
it was God.ts work, and. not of myself
nor anybody else, for nobody ever
named such a thiug to me as joining
,,the Old Baptistp. ^$ometimes I aì.-
most rçish I had not joinetì. tbem, for
tr do not feel that I am wortby of be-
ing in their compâny, ncuch less to
have a uame with theur. It does
seern to me that I am the poorest to
claim kin with the Old Baptists of auy
o¡re tilat ever liçerl. I rvould not
mind feeiing like I am the least of
all, if I jusù kuew I was anything at
all. I feel more liìie a goat auoûg
the sheep. I do ask all the brethren
a,ncl sisters who ruay read these few
lines to llray for me, that if ühere ever
has been a change with rue f may
live more iike ¿l christian, aud that
God would give me grace sufficient.
Ity whale desire is to live a christian
life, but I feel that f am as far from
it as night is from day. I feel thatif
the saints were to judge me from nry
conr-ersation and walk, they woultl
not let me stay çith them. When I
hear others telÌing their experiences,
and read so many good pieces in the
Srcxs, I cannot help but doubt, for
every one can tell something but me.
I feel like m)' name is with the Old
Baptists, but I ano a stranger io
them. They never saw oüe like me
before. I feel that if I aur any kin to
them at all, I am the odtlest one
among them. I fêel that I would
give everything iu this rvorld, if it
were mine to gire, if I could lii'e a
cL¡r'Ístian life. But O horv r¡ean aud
unworthy I tlo feel. I will sigu m¡-
self tbe least of all saints, if oue ai
all.

I{OLLY PRESLEY.
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ferred or-er the heads of my superiors
in age and experience. I am aontent
to fill the'humble place of servico
that may fall to my meâsure of faith.
Nor have I aught to boast of in this
resignation, because I feel wholly de-
pendent upon Gocl for his grace. I
have no bright record. of couversions.
or baptisms of which to boast, nor
has iü ever been my ambiüion. I
have always rejoiced to see evidences
of the Lorclts work in blessing his
people with a healthy increase of
numbers, yet never have I felt at lib-
erty to seek the personal regard of
any person who seemed attentivo to
my ministry, in ord.er to attach them
to the church of my charge, when
they were nearer another of the samo
faith and order. In one instance I
questionetl the ¡.rropriety of passing.
by one church to join my own. fn,
fourteen years f have only baptized
five members, though I have seen
many with joy. 1\[y ministry is not
largely attended by the world, al-
though l have great satisfaction at
the general attendance of the breth-
ren and sisters. Nor clo small aon-
gregations discourage me. I have
preached to one person, and felt
great satisfaction. I try to go âmong
both the rich and the poor, as God
may give me occasiotr. Nor have I
ever felt to be the loser. IMhat if
some of the poor have not been able,
ancl some of the rich lacked the wiil
to contribute to my necessities and to
the comfort of my family ? I Ëoulct
not wish for either to do so only as.
they felt a willing spirit, for I trust
that the same'divine Iland ¡(that
hath kept me hitherto, will keep me.
all my journey through." I only.
mention this in response to sonce cor'.
respontlents in the SreNs who seem
to feel that the brethren negleet their
duty. I d.o not begrudge any brother
his wealth. If Gotl has sent me, he
will see that I have all I earn, and I
woultl onìy be covetous shoulil tr d.e.
sire more. Ancl I feel that any
brother who thus neglects his duty
will be chastened of the Lord, as I
have been ancl will be if I forsake my
duty. Why then should. I add uoy
chastening haúd ? If Gori but giYes
me grace to obey him, I am only a
double debtor. The greatest reward
that I can ask is to see the d.ear peo-
ple of God walking together in love,
ancl insteacl of pref'erring one before
another, each preferring others L¡efore
themselves. Faiühfulness ever be-
comes the householtl of God, I am \
amply rewarded when I see the dear
people of God forsake their worldly
pursuits for a short season, an hour,, .

a day, or a week, to join in sweeb
and holy worship, without a murmur,
yea, joy at the trifling loss. How it
ûlls my spirit with more than earthly
riehes ! I forget my poverty, I drink
of cheering wine, I feast on delicious
food at my Masterts table. O how
it prepares me to count all things
but dross, that I might wiu Christ-
win his frequent visits in those heav-
enly Dlaces. Such has been so often
nry lot for the past fburteer! I'ears
tlla¡ I ain more anci more ex¡iectanñ.
of their sure return. Even

Sppsc¡nvllln, Ohio, Jnly 27, 1883,
Er-p¡n G. Bnnnu,s Sows-Dn¡.n

BnnrnnpN rN Cnnrsr:-Ilaving
seen the many nrinisterial and pas.
toral leùters, as well as your own ac-
cepted letters on the sance subject, I
have often felü to join the ¿¿ ministers'
meeting,', if I might be pernnitted to,
on account of only one qualification,
(if inrleed I really lJossess that), (( not
u notíce.,t I hav¿ often thought that
a novice was oire who was really rnore
to be avoided than any other charac-
ter that can tempt a rninister of
Ohrist to assume. îhe character of
a novice, I have thought, may follow
a much broader ûeld than is given by
Webster in his definition of the wørd.
Paul tells fimothy that a bishop
must not be a novice, or, as the simple
word. would ,meâ,n, one newly con-
verted to the cl¡ristian fâith, or one
newly entered into the church. But
tr think it also applies to those char-
acters of ambitious desires for place
and office for ¡vhich the HoÌy Ghost
has not qûalified them. So, as socin
as they manifest their clesire for an
office, some brother steps forward
ard prese-nts them to the patronage
of the church, much after the manner
of modern politicians, being led like
Sanouel was, perhaps, in tleciding
rçho should be king orer Israel, by
some majestic bearing, or some win-
ning way, or some subtle power to
charrn. ft is true that God ordained
the anointing of Saul, not for the
blessing, bnt for the punishnaent of
Israel. I do not speak of this to in-
cite the brotherhood to a personal
strife, ltut to try to ¡rarn ourselves
from the consequences of sueh per-
sonal ambition as is likely to follow
us if we aspire to some position
above what we are and. what the
Iloly Ghost lras given us a nûeasure
to fill. I said that m¡' qualification
fbr admittauce to the ministerial
number is, ((not a novice,,t if indeed
I hareanyqualifcation. If theLord
will, at some future time I,wili try to
tell what little ú( calltt tr have to ûll
the little placc I occupy; but for the
present I feel ¡nore like describing
what I am and what I do in my little
place. I am yet a sinner, not a
novice, but one fully qualifiett in
eyery wâ,J¡ by nature, being old in ex-
perience and skilled by use in doing
all that I abhor, and leaving undone
all that I most desire to do. I harre
practiced. sin from my youth up, so
tirat f cau s€r¡ .. In me, that is, in
my flesh, there dwells no good thiug.tz
tr'orty years shoukl .be sufficient to
justify me in sayiug that in sin I am
no novice. But fbr about twenty-
two years I have hacl some experi-
ence, I humbly hope, iu the grace of
God that bringeth salvation, which
teaches us that denying worldly lusts,
we should live soberl¡' and righteous-
ly. In this, if in anything, I am a
novice. But no ; thaü irresistible
grace that took me over tweuty years
ago, led me to 'r'iew, in all the so-
briety and truth of Gocl2s rvorcl th¿¡l
coulcl uot be broken, that all my sius
were lairì upon Jesus, çho bore theui
fbr nre, and prourisetl lr.f l¡is holiuesls
lbat I sliould be remen¡bered ì¡efbre
his [hrone only iu ligirteonsness.

Tirus twenty years of, trials of faitlr
have only proved every prornise true.
So,'I feel no n'ovelty in my hope; for
Jesus is my all in all. Ile is macle
unto me wisdom, and righteousness,
and sanctification, and redemption.
And I have found that he is of one'rnind, so that I finrt him the same
yesterday, to-day and forever, So,
instead of seekin$ some new hope,
some new or noyel way, I flnd my old
hope excludes all novelty forôver.
So, in christiau faith.I feel that I am
(( not a novice.tt The same poÌyer
that engaged to save me and call me,
is needful to kgep me. But what
shall f say in regard to my ministry ?

I have often featetL that I was a
novice iu this; but-.these fears hare
only driven me tQ heart-searchings
and prayers to God for wisdom and
discernmeut of spirit; fbr the whole
of my life has convinced me that I
was not able to know my own heart,
in àny light of nature. Aud I tried
to tell the dear people of God how
d.ependent I was upon Ìris grace.
f" neyer aspired to the name of
bishop, pastor, elder, preacher, minis-
ter of the gospel, nor any other
official title whatever. I only tried
to relieve my spirit, whether it was
in joy or in sorrow, in order ol in
d.octrine, and my whole christian ex-
perience has only been blenÈled with
the desire to present Jesus Christ
and his righteousness as suftÌcient for
the whole sal.vation of his people. trn
thris I was shown that man was in-
fiûìtely guilty, and Jesus infinitely

and his power infinitely suf-
to secure all his will. Ilence

I so present Jesus as he was pre-
sentecl to me. So, as I have shown
him in inÊnite fullness, who can effect
more ? I am truly ambitious, not to
excel my brethren, but to equal them,
in praising God as our infinite Savior.
As for pastoral charge, I have the
care of but one church, and have fre-
quently desired the brethren to call
some one of g;reater gifts; but as
long as the church requires, I dare
noü rebel. I know they wish to be
honest, but I feel unwortby of their
confidence; and. when I view my
nature I know I am. I have passed
through very severechurch trials and
afflictions, necessarily, I thought, in-
volved iu church business; yet I
have it to say, by Godts grace only in
keeping me, I have not been labored
with on account of any personal mat-
ter, nor ever been tried. or excluded,
as so!ile of my brethren have, for
the defense of the truth, nor fbr
disorderly conduct. I do not feel to
rejoice in m; own strength, but in
the power of Godts grace only ; for I
am well arçare of my many faiiings,
and have often woudered why I have
been detained in any service of the
church. Twice I have resiguerl pas-
toral charges purely anrl only for that
which I thought to be tho best for
the church and brethreu whonr I
lovecl in truth. Once I refused to
serve iì church on acconLt of organic
tìisoreler, a,ucl once f'or rny preference
for mole aged (and equally as faithful
at leasl) bretl¡reu in the serr-ice of nr¡-
]fâster arìd their ]faster, If iìÌÊ
Lorrl peli:iits, I tlesire not to be pre-
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'r Yrtheu I've sauli exceecìil¡¡ iolr, the Irord will irear thern, I tlie Got'l ctiti nol ìinow it. Onr safet¡ tleirelcìs Gire sr. li¡.. A¡til 2'J, 18:l-

Just reaciy to gite uP, of trsrael irill not fbrsalie then" I upou ihe omnipotent Gocl to lieep us. Iikss S¡.r,r,ilr J. CoRBTN-VIìRY
This grace iraih laise'J my.ronì ulto wiii open ri.çers in high places, ancl Our Gotl is immuiable? aud lìath con- Ðp¡.n Sstnn nt Clinrst Your

.A confortable hoPe." fountains in the midst of valle;s ; I firmed his prornise b¡- an oath unto very interesting letter of the 17th in-
So I souretirnes feel tha.t tr au not a will noake the wiiderness a pooì of his heirs. tant is before me. I¡ woulcl be a
novice iu the erperience of joys and water, aucl the dry lands splings of Since his loçe hatl no beginning, source of very great pleasure to me
sùrroiçs in the ministry. During the water."-Isa. xli. tT, 18. 6( Stek ¿Lud will DeYer, nevet cease, to l¡e able to comply with your re-
lasir urouth l have been lllessed be' water.t) That spiritual water, tìrat I{eep, O keep me, Lorcl, from sinning, cluest in such a maDner as woulcl
yoncl my best hoPes jn a tour rigliteousness which they that hunger Ivlake me walk the rray of peace, interest you. In tliat letter you re-
througìr southern Ohio anct ¡orthoru and thirs¡ after siralì be ûllec1 with. is tl¡e rìesire of erery child of God quest my views on Matthew xxvii.
Kentuchy', where I saw sonìe of tlie On)y tlre poor in spirit ancl the needy, Gotlts children thirst continually after 51 : " And, behold, the veil of the
evidences of Gocl's woltlrous grace those who want a righteousness which righteousness, and they shall be f.lled temple \ras reût in twain from the
Firs¡ I will ¡leutiolt Ìror¡ I met an they cannot Procure bY their own with the iLLrputed righteousness of top to the bottom; and the earth did
aged solclier of tbe cross ììe¿ìr Zanes- uorlis, are tlie characters ¡vho are in Christ. Our moriey is our self'-ability' c¡ualie, and the rocks rent.77 You ask
S.eicl, I-rogart Co,, Ohio, 'nho is two terestecl in these promises. îlieir self-suflicienc¡, self-righteousnesst rne to write to you privately or for
yeaxs (to zr day) oìcler tìran our aged praycr to Gocl is, ¿iGod, be merciful merit, worthiness, trying to make

curselves flt. We labor for that
publication in the SrcNs upon that
profoundly interesting subjecl. T.brother, T. P. Duclle5, anci, lilie liiu' to me, a siûner.2t TheY ofteu feel

is sounc'l i¡r the fãith. E.ls nane is that their trlrayers do not ascencl rvl¡ich is not spiritual bread. when we prefer writing to you prir.ately, being
Eld. George ìfcOollocb, aged. ninety above their heatls, a¡id that tl¡e lortì try our own strength ; but it will not fully convinced tbat auything I might
tìrree years on IIay 1st, 1E83. Ile is rqill not }¡ear thern' Tbe l-.¡orcl bas satisf.\'. ú(I:abor not for that meat ¡vrite woukL be clisinteresting to the
still able to see sr¡ftcienti-v to clriseout saicl to such, ¿(Ask, aucl ye shall re' which perisìretb, but for that wìrich readers of that most excellent paper,
b,y himselÇ and is very entertainiug ceive.Tt They sometirues feel that if enclureth unto everlasting lif'e' which and that the editors woulci be r¡nwiLl-
to tìrose qho love the trutli. I also they were children of Gottr they wouìd tìle Son of Man shall gir.e unto you; ing to encumber the paper with it.
saw brother DLrdley on the 9th inst.' receiçe aû answer sooner when theY for him hath Gocl the I'ather sealed.tt Yet I must say tbat the subject pre'
for the first time in roy life, and felt pray. tsut Gotl teacl¡es his children lYhy is it calletL labor ? Because it sented by the sacre{1. historiau is one
truly thankful, although bis feeble to kuow that the"l are Poor and is one of tlie harclest things in this of inexpressible interest to me.
healtt¡ forbacÌe müch conçersation. neetly. and àte beggars Poor at worìcl to cìo, to quit laboring for that V[hile the advent of our Lord ûlls
The Lordi comfort him' Brother G merc¡ts door. And when theY re' meat which perisheth. Jesus gives us rvith woncler ancl pleasing aston-
r1{. Peters accoÐpaniecl r¡re from his ceive, the¡ ir¡low it is all of Godts

for- works. The iaw was our scboolmas- great work wlrich he came to earth
us wirat we cannot obtain ìry our ishment, the consummation of the

piace rr'itìr his o Ielì rloÈreJ¡aÈcet inercy and grace. Gocl rçill not
wÌ¡ere I çe¡t to attentl' a;reail¡; meet' sake tl¡em. 'r I[e ti¡at hath begun a ter unto Christ ; but it conld not give to accouoplish alrakens ill the liearts
ing, after which he baptizecl one of goocì. work in you will perform it rtir- eternal life. But when rçe come to of his dear people the deepest abhor-
the Lordts hurnl¡le ones vho had tìl ti¡e rla¡ of Jesus Clrrist.tl Christ, we flnd that he has paid aìl reuce for siu. The work of retlemp-
coÐle ï,earll twentS miles; thtis Sìio¡ç- This reruincls me of a J'ourrg Ðlan tì-¡e clernantls of the larv, satisfiecl all tion causettr hin to lay asicle the glory
ing b.ow tbe l-.¡ord gathersi his peopie

wbo belongecl to au Arminiau order, its requirements antl penalties. Tiut he had with the FatÌrer before ttrre
froni tbe eâst ancì the ççes1;. She is an but who became clissatisfiecl rvitir after that faith is come, we are no rrorld rvas, and take upou himsel.f
esh.maroìe youlg lacl¡, wlLose faitli is theul, ancl came to hear tìre Old tsap

itt to
longer under
J¡e are all the chilclren of Gotl b)'faith

a schoolmaster. Ilor that body in whicir he was a urau of
sorrow ancl acquainted with grief,shown b5 her worlis' tists pretrch. His molher sa

Your.¡ in lore, in Cl¡rist Jesus. Ilorv many chilciren The proplrei sâJS, ((E[e \vas oppressed,him. '( Who persuaCed 5ou to go to of Gocl are afraicl to come to the antl he rvas afflictecl, yet lie openeclA. I]. I]RIìIÌS. tire Baptists ?tt fle replied, ttNo-
churci¡ of Ohrist because they cannot

S

Hctn'$'nr-r,, Ohio, .Iune 9, 1333. see themselves more fit, more worihY not 'his mouth: he is brought as a

I)EÄB Bnnrrrnpn rN Ortrirsr:- to fbtlow Christ. Often tìrey have Iamb to the slaughter, ancl as a sheep

Wliiie reading the SrcNs or itull canre dissatisfietl. He replied, dr tr
some excuse whicìr kee¡ls them away before her shearers is dunrli, so he

Trups to'c1ay, I feìt like rvriting, as I reacl what Jesus said, 1Al1 that the A short time since a sister said her openeth not his ruouth. He was

have been so mucl¡ comforted in reacl' Fatl-rer gireiii me sl¡all come to ûle ; taken fron prison ancl from judg-

ing the corresponcìeüce of the breth- ar-rcl liim that co¡netll to ule I rrill iu excrìse was tl¡at she l¡nerv she had ment : antl who shali cl.eclare his

reü, When we are in the dark, iÙ no wise cast out.t Àncl I knew that enemies. And sìre said, ((When You generation ? for hc was cut off out of
the church wirioh X had belonged to toltl me tliat Christ ìracl enemies, I the land of the liviug: for the trans

sometiures afibrtls as much cor¡fbrt
believed that aìl inight come or re- knew it, but hacl never thought of it gression of my people rvas he strick-

to others for us to speaii) as rvhen'lve treiore.tt SI¡e had waitecl fifteen en." This prophecy brings us to the
are in the ligìit. My niintl has been fuse, just as it suited the sinner.

runling on the fifty-fifttL chapter of Ar¡cl after the¡ hacl cor:re to ther-r, years after receiviug a hotrle in Cbrist' sutrject recorclett by Mattbew' It
Isaiab, (( Elo, every one that thirstetbt manJ¡ ofteû n-ent back into sin and Auother said, (i I must see noYself preseuts to us the tortures of Calvary

coure ye to the watersr and he tlìat hacl to be convertecÌ a.gain' I read, better.T' She waitecl twelve Years through which our Lorcl must pass to

hath uo moneJi; coltre ter buY àud
( Ele whicir lrath begun a good worli without ruaking aùy progress, and bring in eternal retìemption to his

eat; J'ea, aonrer buY wine and milk in you will. perform it until tbe day ther gave up autl came. The Lord people. Matthew Presents to us a
without xûotreJ¡ and qithout price.'7 of Jesus Christ.t I knew that Peo-

says, (rllearken tliligently uuto me, futûllmeut of that prophecy, which
aucl eat ye that wìrich is gootl.27 brings us directly to couternplate the

Tirere is one eridence which is coul- ple belierecl tbat the rvork was oflen
Jesus says, rt Except ;'e eat ury llesh

suff'erings of our Redeemer, ancl the
mou to eyery new-born child of God' begun, and \ças not aiwa¡ s perfornietl

The reading of Godts worcl satistÌed ancl clrink my blood, ¡'e have no lif'e awful scenes tlrat were atter¡dant
They know that the-r huuger and r¡e that tìreY were wrong.tt in you.'7 '( Bt the obedience of one upou those sufferings. ÐverY fact
thirst after rigìrteousuess. Every \Ye are glad that lve have a God shall mau¡ be nracle righteous.Tt recorded. in regard to ihose scenes is
tinae rve thirst and think of our that will not forsake the Poor and ilour brother in hopet replete witl¡ interest to the children
trloverty, what Ì¡ave rve to recommenû

neeclS'. 6'But Zioil said, The Irord GEORGE D. BUIìITEI of Gott. Ilence X tlo noi wor¡der at
u.s to GotÌts f'avor ? S'ith no right- liath forsaken rne, aud the Lord l-rath UNrox, Ky., May 4, 1833. your desiring greater light u¡ron those
eousness, no good work¡; of our own, forgotten me. C¿rn a \roman forget ÐEÀB BnnrsnnN Bnnnn:-f in' awfully subÌime truths lecorded by
no abiiit.l", no self"sufficiency to ì:uy

trrer sucking cìrilcì, that she shoultl close a beautiful letter written by our the evaugelist; but I do wonder that
with, we truì5' are the characters rvho

not have comPassion on the sou of higìlly esteemed brother Cox; ancl you clitl not seek that light in some
are toìcl to buy without rnoney antì

her' wo¡¡b ? Yea, theS rnaY forget ; believing it will be perused with in- other directioi¡ than frour one who

more wetrcorne wiil we l¡e here. Gotl
withoutprice. îhe poorel weare, the

5-et will not I forget tbee.t' \!-e ali terest by the brethren beloved, I send realizes dail.v that he is groping i'a

says thitt he vçilì hear the prayer of' feel ¿rt times that the tr ord irath for- it to you, hoping ;ou will give it a clarkness. Flease exctìse t.bis tlepar-

the destitu.te, and. vili not despise gotten us, so clistrustf'ul are we of his place in the columns of our precious ture frour the subject.
work. At the sanre time, 'ú The and urueh lor'-etl paper, tbe SreNs or IÁ'e flnd the vail of iì¡e teniple is

tìreir pia-ver. îhe children of Gotl
eternal Gotl is th.r refuge, ancl under THE rlrlvrÐS, which neçer comes too describecl in 2' Chronicles iii. 14

feeL clestitute of worthiness or ;l:ierit neath âre the ereriasting arnìs.t' socn, but al rva¡ts fiuds uuu'orth¡' me
((And he rnaclt: the rail of blue, autt

in theruselves. But ihere is a fouu'
Once shen Jesus and bis tlisciples auxiously awaitirig its ¿rrir-al. ¡rurple, ancl crimson. antl fiue líneu,

taiu openetl to the house of Ðavitl
rvere in a ship, ihere ¿rrose a .grezrt Brethren anti sisters all, llray that anrl wrought cherlrb!m tl¡ereou'7'for sin anti uncieanness. Ohrist is
tem¡iest, insomuch that the sìrip was the Lord will keep me ¿rs tire altple of Cherubim i.q the plural of cÌ:erub ;ttrrat fouutain' '( In the la,st cla-r,
coîered witìi the waves ; and Jesus therefore there rçere tuore thau one

tìrat great day of tl-re f'east, Jesus
was asleep. Autl his cìiscipies caure his e-re, and tbat I rntl¡ grow in grace,

cheruìr wloughl on the vail of the
stoori ancl criet'l, sa¡iug, If ilny man

to ìrin¡ ancì awol¡e him, sa¡;ing, ((Lorcl' ancL in tìre klioçleclge of our Irorcl teraple. Lesicographers Ìrave diltþr-thlrst, let l:irn corle u-.nto me ¿rucì
saïe us; we perish.r) But they coulil anrl Savior .Iesus Chlist. ìIay Gocì ed as to tite tnie neaning of ti:e wortl

d.rinli"tr (6\r/he¡ the 1:oor aurl the
neecly seek \çaterr anti tlhere is uoue, uot perisii. The sìrlp couìtl noi sink btess iris peolrie evetYwhere

bocì;, urother.tl She saicl to hirnt
riYou 1ie.7t I asirecl hiu: wby Lti'*e-

'r <:herLtb;?t bLrt we iufei: t-h¿rt it coli

and. their tongr'.e faileth for thilst, I witli Jesus ott boarlì, aìibougL they SA.Lf,lI,l J. OOIIBIN veys the iclea oí htliin¿ss. TÀre lisalrtl-



ist, ivhen b-r inspiratiou he was en-
abled to siew the power and glory
of God, breaks forth in this larrguage,
{¿.A.nrì. he rode upon a cherub, and cticl
ffy : yea, he dicl fly upon the wings of
the winil.7, And in the holy of holies,
in thetemple, the ark of the covenant
was placed, and was overshaclowed
by the wings of the cherubim, It is
written, ¡.And ihe priests brought in
the ark of the covenant of the I_.¡ord
unto his place, into the oracle of the
house, to the most holy place, er,eu
¡¡ntler the wings of the cherubim.
For the cherubim spread. forth their
two wings over the place of the ark,
and ûhe cherul¡im coverecl the ark
and the stares thereof above.rr-1
Kings viii. 6, 7. The hoty of holies
was so sacred that none but the high
priest could euter it. The apostle
says, ¿¿ tsut into the second went the
high priest alone once every ¡;ear, not
without blood, which he offered fbr
himself, and for tbe errors of the peo-
pleJt Theu may we not conclude, as
those cherubims occupied so import-
anú a place in that most sacred place
in the teurple, that that word carries
¡vith it fully the idea of holiness ?
That tabernacle lças a flgure for the
time then present ; but the apostle
says, ú( But Christ beiug .conne an
high priest of good things to come,
by a greater and more perfect taber-
nacle, not made with hands, that is
to say, not of this building; neither
by the blood of goats and calves, but
by his own blood he enterecl in once
into the holy place, having olrtained
eternal reclemption for us.t, TVhen
he entered in b5' þis own biood. the
vail of the temple was rent in twain
fi'om the top to the bottom. No
longer was it necessary that the i¡oli-
ness represented by those cherubim
wrought upou that vail should re-
maio, for he, the great antitype of
tlrose ttrings, hatl come, aud had by
one off'ering f'oreçer pelfected bhem
tl¡at are sanctifìetl. No longer couìd
tìÌe high priest enter alone into that
holy pÌaae, secluclecl from mortaì
gaze, for the vail that coverecl him
from the view of the hosts of Israel
was now rent in trçain. ì[o more
neecl of, his entering vith blood to
ofr'er for himself and the errors of the
people ; for the greât High Priest
hatl shed his own blood for the re-
noission of the sins of his people, ancl
had brought in everlasting rigbteous-
ress. The apostle says, ¿¿ For if the
lilood of bulls and of goats and ùhe
ashes of an heifer sprinkling the un-
clean, sanctifieth to the purifying of
the flesh, how much more shall the
blood of Christ, who through the
eternal Spirit offered I¡imself without
spot to God, purge your conscience
from dead works to serre tlìe living
God ?t, The dead works were the
works under tire ìaw. But he having
fulfilled that law in all its jots and
tittles, ìris people were no longer ul-
der it; no more bound by it than the
womarì is bound by the la¡v of Ìrer
de¿rtl husband. The apostle says,
¡¿ Bìotting out the hand-writing of
ordinances that rras against us, whiclt
was coutrar:y to us, and took i'u out of
the wa,y, lailing it to i¡is cross.)2
Tì:en, as aìi those orrìina¡rces r¡nder

the lary ¡yere talren o¡¡t of íhe wa5,,
Godts clear people rvere üo more un-
der the larv, but uncler grace ; and
tllat rail of the temple \\'as tìo more
needed, but was rentasuncler. Then
well might the apostle say, ¿6By the
deeds of the law shall no flesh living
be justified.tr The oniy ,justification
that can or will er-er be enjoyed by
God2s dear people is found alone in
the finished work of the Lord Jesus
Christ, in which he fulûlled all the
requirements of that law in their
room and stead. It was the¡r that
the gospel heavens were unfolded in
all their glorious grancleur, and in
which the Sun of Righteousness ârose
with healing in his wings. By faith
GodTs dear people with inexpressible
joy and delight beheld him their great
High Priest, without their spiritual
vision being obscured by the vail, for
it was rent in twain frora top to bot-
tom. O glorious ttrtrught ! Jesus
our great High Priest entered in once
into the holy place by his orvu blood,
having obtained eternâl redem¡rtion
for us. The high priests und.er the
law, when they entered the holy
place with blood to be offered, must
be clad in their priestl-v robes, and
with the breastplate of judgment
upon the l-reart, which bear the names
of the children of Israel. But our
fmmanuel, when he came to make an
off'ering for the sins of spiritual Is.
rael, came not under the law of car-
nal commandrnents, came not rçith
the priestly robe upon hirn, with the
golden belìs, the Urim and Thummim
aud ponoegralìa,tes; but he came cla.d
in his own righteousness, having lo
need of the vail. of the temple, no
need of the blood of buils and goats,
buü ì-ry his own blood he entered in
once into the hoìy place, having ob-
tained eternal redemption for us.

My dear sister, you will pÌease
pardon a thought that has sometimes
occurred to me when contenoplating
this inflnitely sublime ancl glorious
subject. That thought is, that wheu
the high pl'iest enterecl the hol.y of
holies, clad ia the priestly robes, with
the golden bells and pomegrarates
upon the hem tbereoi while he moverl,
making the offering of blood and
sprinkling the sacred vessels, the
sound of those bells was heard by the
hosts of Israel ¡vithout. So long as
they heard the sweet nnusic of those
golden bells, they knew that tìreir
priest livecì, and the offering fbr them
was accepted. Aurl when spiritual
Israel hears the glorious gospel pro-
claimed, they know the joyfulsound,
and they know thab their great lligh
Friest eçer liveth to make interces-
sion for them. Those bells rçere
made of gold, the only metal in its
pristine state found nitl-rout alloy.
Ilence the sound of those ìiells cane
from that iu wllich there was no im-
purity, a,nd therefbre there were Do
discordanú notes Ìreard b;r the hosts
of Israel. The glorious gospel has
no discordant notes in it when pro-
claimecl b,v God:s dear serr-ants, tlre
tlue ministers of the gospel, for it
comes frour hearts that are created
iu righteousness aud trtie itoLiness.
It presents Jesus in ail Lis glorious
f'rr.llness as our Propìlet, Friest ancl

King. trhe 'ioy of the recleemed when
they hear the glorious gospel pro-
claimecl is as much above that en-
joyed by fsraeÌ when they heard the
sound of those bells, as is the roar of
the mighty oeean above the feeble
babblings of the lirnpid brook. For
Israel knew that their high priests,
by reason ofinfirmity, passed away;
while spiritual fsrael knorç that their
great High Friest ever liveth to nrake
intercession for them, yea, that he is
alive forevermore. 'Fleaie 

excuse
rvhat ¡'ou may regard vain specula-
fiou,

Matthew closed that verse ¡vith
these words, ¿r Antl the earttr ilid
quake, and the rocks reut.,, T\¡ell
might this ponderous earth ctruake
when its great Oreator by the hands
of sinful men languished and died
upon the Roman cross, T/ell might
it shake to its deep center when he
who createcl all things for his own
glory suffered the tortures of Cah'ary,
that he might remove sin ancl all its
direful consequences from his people.
But the earth was cursed for mants
sake, and we do not learn that the
curse was removed from the earth by
the great sacrifice made ou Calvary.
O no. The earth still brings forth
thorns ancl thistles, and in sorrow
maû eats bread all the days of his
life. fú was thus that inanimate na-
ture was made to show forth God,s
hatred to sin. It was even thus wheu
the law, which enteretl the wortd by
reasotr of sin, was given upon that
cloutl-capped mount, which shook
¿r,id., trembled from its surnmit to its
rery granite base. îhen if inanimate
nature is made by Gotl to tleclare his
batred to sin, O Irow should rve ¡vho
havc named his name seek to depart
from iniquity.

I close these rambling thoughts,
f'eeling assuretl that you s'ill ûnd
uothing in them to instruct you, and
bnt little to interest and pay you fbr
reading them. But you will please
accept them as a token of my chris-
tian iove and fellowship. I vas much
interested and iustructed in reading
your ex¡ierience in a late nu¡nber of
the SIeNs. IIay the candle of the
I-.iord eyer shine upon you, úiil you
are removed to yourfutureand giori-
ous home beyond these sceues of sin
and sorrow, is the prayer of

H. COX.

SrDNEy, N. J., Aug. 5, 1883,

G. Bppnnts Sous-Dprn Bn¡rn-
REN :-I received r'rom our dearl-v
beloved brotirer, Ðlder F. A. Chick,
an excellent letter, which l haçe read
with pleasure, and. think the dear
brethren and sisters would eujoy
reading it too, so I have obtained. the
liberty fîorn our tlear brother to send
it to you for publication in our paper.
the Srcws. Your sister in hope,

ELIZA.BETH C. HIII,SY¿ÐP*

Rr:rsrr¡nsrolvx, IftÌ., July 4, 1883.

Ifrss Er-rzAeBrH O. Ifur-slznn-
ìIy Dn¿n Srsr¡n rr+ Csnrsr :-ìYhen
I reached horne from the Chemung
Association I w':r.s gìtrcl to fìnd your
letier anlo¡g otliels waiiiug f,or nte,
autl this cçeui¡lg I íÞel Ìike attempt-
ing a reply.

S {GI{S TF' T'E{ E Tf"T-$ES t9?
tr was glad to hear from you all

again, f found my family all well,
and tìrey hacl been so during all rny
absence, for which I had great reason
to be grateful to the Giver of all good.
I eujoyed my rvhole trip to the neet"
ings in everylray, Oue portion of
the trip, however, was especially
pleasanú to ue. I hatl been for a
long time laboring under a great
anxiety and depression of miucl.
This continued during the assoeiation
at Elopewell to a, greaü degree. After
I left there, on my way to Stockton
with sister I¡awshe and her husband,
there came over nìy heart a great
teuderness of feeling and. a sense of
rest and peace that I had long been
a stranger to. This continued that
night, when I s¡loke iu Stockton, and
the next day at sister Johusonts, and
on Sunday during both meetings, and
then went with me on the short ride
up to your place, and. duriug all my
stay with you and with ¡rour uncle.
ft was great peace, that peaee which
floweth like a river, which the wortcl
could not have given, ancl which it
had no power to take away or dis-
turb. I seemed entirely at home
amolg you all, and the time of my
stay seemed very short. I shall never
forget the time from Sunday after-
noon to Tuesday morning. The cal¡n
aud contentment which f had. seemeil
wonderful. It left mo nothing to de-
sire; yet I never felb more snnall and
unworthy. I think that I felt a little
true humility ; and there was also a
sense of gratitude to God, and of
chiltilike dependence upon him, antl
that ho was near to me. It was like *
a visit from a long absent friend. I
hacl not doubted his love, but now I
had the eridence, the tokens of it.
At that time I couìd not tell you much
about it, but now I feel like writing
it, so that you all may know that my
visit among Jotl \ras like a little
Bethel, because the Lord was ûhere.
This state of feeling went witì¡ me
through the Warwick Association,
and to some extent through the Ohe-
mung, and has not all left rne yet. I
felt to appreciate all the irindness
which I received at your place ancl
¡'our unclets, and, I hope that our coû-
rersation was also pleasant to you.
For man.y years I have eujo.yed no
conversation as much as I have upon
the lhings of the tiingclom of God. I
rremember when I was but a chiid
that f used to get away in the corner
ot the room to listen to such conrer-
satious wiren neighbors ealled ai my
fatherts. I used to wonder even then
if ti-re time would erer come when I
could speak as they did upon such
holy things. f remember hearing nay
mother tell of attending the meetings
in my native state of }faine, and of
evenings spent in conversation wibir
the brethren, that I thought noust
have been so delightful, aud I won-
derecl if such privileges were in storo
f'or me. ì{ow I looli back and recall
hundrecls of eveniugs spenü as the
ore at your place and at J¡oul uÐclets,
ancl. tbe reality iras beerr betier than
rny expectations, and I f'eel il¡at f
have been so abuudantly blessed in
this respect. Aucl. such seasons have
not grown çearisome to me. I love
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ll¡etlr as çell as eier I ditl. Iloç'
mucì:r ì¡etter to s¡lend tbe ereuing in
sactectr converser in s¡reaking'of tire
gooilness ancì Power of eiod, and of
persoual christian experience, than to
talk politics or gossip, or about an¡
worldly ther¡e. This ì¡etl,er con\ier'-
sation leaves no sting behind it' n'or
years in my early experience I l¡acl
no such privileges, ancl I userL to
r¡uestion in my own mincl, if sucir
pririleges were rlultiplied to me,
wouid I not grow tirecl of them as I
clid. of other thiugs. I thought if I
should, that it r¡'ouicl prove tlraÛ I
harl no leal vital change of hcai't.
But I feel to thank God that,l love
lhese tïrings more and more, instead
of iess. as I grow older; ¿r¡ltl this
strelgthens my ìrope for rnyself that
I ain in tleed ancl in truth a lìea\-e¡l-
'born soul, a chilil of Gotl'

You have spoken of PovertY aucl
uoti:ingness in your letter. Sureìy
.oone axe urore poor and neecly than
I" A sinner savecl bY grace is the
whole story. l\'Iy experience l¡as been
that at tbose tirues when I hare felt
to l¡e least and poorest, I have been
tl¡e most contentecl ancl the Iiappiest.
I hase been satisfiecl the:o that God
had ttrealt bouutifulìy with me, ancl I
coukl oniy bow ancl praise ald aclore
sucÌ:. riches of grace.

I have written hurliet'ìl¡', iny dear
sister, but I hope there may be a wortl
for you in it. I feel lii¡e thanking
you all for ali 5our kinilness to me.
May God bless and liee¡: you. Re-
:nember me to yottr mother ancl sis-
.ter, alttr to 5 our uncle, ancl all tlie
.dear ones whom f met ai his house.
ìfay iove and peace abouucl to Jotl
from Gotl our Father and our Irord
Jesus Ol¡rist. May God give you a
heart to pray for me also. I desire
to hear from you again.

I rernain yourbrother iin fellorvsl-rip
ancl love,

F. A. CHICK.

.' ";;; ( *;.;ñ'"; eì t,n ¡ ro 4., ¿
March 6, 1883. 5

Dnln Bnnrunnx, Er,nnn G. B¡n-
BE's SoNS :-fnclosed flntl fìve dol-
lars, for which please give me credit
on ]-our books for tho Srcxs oF TEE
Truns. I have l.¡een much comforted
by reading the communications of
brethren aud sisters scattered all over
the iancì. I have beeu tl¡inking for
some tinne that I woulcl cast in mY
mite. by your permission,

Irike aìi of AdamTs race, I was
,sbapen in iniquity and. b:rought forth
in sin, and lived" well satisfiecl, except
at, tirces, when T woulcl l¡ave sonre
serious thoughts ; but theY woultl
soon pass ofl', uutiì I was abor¡t
twenty-seven ¡ ears old. One da¡,
about the year 1863r rrhile I was
writiug a letter to my brothel, wìro
was in the army, I thou.ght I rvould
varn him ¿rbout his coinclition as a
sinner, but not knowing rvìrat to siay
to him. I thouglit I woultl geb the
Bible anC write some passages of
iroly mrii, to liirn ; so I opened the
book, aud the flrst part my eyes rest'
.ed on was the f'ort¡ -flrsl, and fbrty-
.secoìld ïerses of' the sixth chaptcr of
Irrilie, wliicìr leads as follorrs : úr Wiry
behclclest tlioul tire ¡uote that is in
tbT lciother2s e5'e, but perceir-est trot

{GNS TF'' T'
tire beain thal is iu thino own e¡;e ?

tritl¡er how canst thor'r say to thy
brotirer, Brother, let me pull out the
mote that is ir tbine eye, when thou
tìryself beholttest not the ìleam that
is in tl¡ine owu eye ? îhou hYPo-
crite, cast out fìr'st the beam out of
thine own eye, aud then shalt thou
see clearìy to ¡tull out the rnote ti¡at
is in thy brotherts eye." So I closed
my letter without saying anything to
him about his condition âs a sinuer,
thinking, Oan it be Possible that I
have a beam in mY eYe, while mY
brother has only a small mote in Ìris ?

I was concernecl about his salvationt
and was not thinking about my orrn
case. And I had been irr this concli'
tion all my life, and had üeYer seeu
it in this light before. So I went to
work to try to get the l.ream out, or
geû religion, thinking that ib would
cosi me but a few praJ¡ersr or to break
off my bad habits, such as s.vearingr
clrinking, &c,, which was not hard to
cl<r. But Uris dicl. noe no good ; fbr I
soon saÌv that not onlY mY eYe, but
rn¡ whole botly, rvas full of sin. lt[y
heart was ú( cìeceitful aucl desperatel.y
rricketl. \Vho carr hnow it ?" \Irhy,
I knsç nothing of it myself before,
ancl O how i tlitl rvant to get relief !

I cìid ¡lot linow çhat was the matter
with me. I couid not enjoY mYself
anywbere. X triecl to pray, bttt this
seemert to make rny case rvorse. I
could not rest day or night. After
some months spent iu tliis waY I
tÌrougl-it I wouÌtl get ricl of tLris trou'
ble in somo \raJ¡, so I tbought I woulcl
return to sone of rny old habitr, ,I
went to a little town, anil there met
some of my oltì associates. They
soon wartec-l to hnorv wirat was the
matter witb me. tr tolcl then, ({l{oth'
ing at alì.7t Thc¡)' said they knew
better, aud began to urge me to drink
with theru. I refusetl at first, but the
thought came to me, It may be that
if I will get drunk this trouble will
Ieave me; and I vas willing to get
ricl of it on almost any terms, fbr I
was in great distress of rnind. So I
took a drink or two; autl being a
fiddler, one of tLre party handed me a
ficldle, sayiug at the same time,
¿r Fla)' n¡e a tune fbr to ¡lance.72 I
took the ûdclle and began to PlaY,
ancl he begau to clauce. Soon tl¡ere
came in another fldcller, antl we all
took auother drink, aud I gave him
the flddle and he played, and I began
to dance. We hacl a good time. I
eujoyed ib much. lìfy trouble was
gone, as I thought, uever to rel;urn.
tsoor, blind creature as I was, I soon
started fbr home, but had not got out
of that iittle town till my troubles
came back rvith ledoubietl f'orce.
Amor:g the first thoughts was that I
had cornmittetl tlie unparrlouable siu.
I had heapecL fuel to the lire. The
time had been rchen I could have re-
penteil, bub noiv it was too late fbr
nre to be forgiven. O urY soul ! arn
I fbrer.er lost ? Sball I sink iuto a
never-ending hell, ancl be fbrever
banisired fiom tLe pl'esenco of the
Irord ? Sarl statc int'leecl ; l.lut I saw
ûo way of cscarpc. I harcllY iinew
how I got borne, ilut I got there about
night, tìitl the ehores, aucl weltt to
beci, but Ðot to sleepr f'or I dicl ilot

T{}gEs
slegil auy that night. I turnecl frour
side to sitle, anct erery breath was,
¿{ Trortl. have melcy on me? a sinuer.t'
I hacì beeu taught that I rvas a sin'
ner, but ner-er linew it before. -[ now
felt like I was the chief of sinners' I
coulcl say, with the Poet'

't ff, mv soul wore sent to heil,
Thy riþhteous law approves it rveil'''

This was the last time I tried to get
rid of my trouble by doing wickeclly'
Tin e passetl on, ancl I tried ererY-
thiug I could thinh of. I woulil go
to the secret grove? and t'liere tr¡ to
pray to the Irord to have mercY on
me. tr soright l¡im on the right hanci
anc'[ on tìre left, but got uo relief'
At times f was afraicl to take the
riame of Gocì on mY sinful liPs, such
a hell.cleserving siuner as I was, to
ask f,¿lr,or of one so holy, iusl and
good. \Yby, there aPPearecl to be

sin enough in it to dann a lvorlcl. I
got to be afraicl to kneel in pra'Jiert
fbr fear'I woulcl ne ver get uP. Yet
every breatb was, t' I-rord, have rnercy
on ¡lte, a poor sinnet.t) I was iu this
condilion for some time' Al¡out micl-
uight one níght, rvhile lying on niy
berì, tiriuhing that probably tr would
r)erer see the morniug ligbt, ali at
once there appearecl a light, ancl tbese
worcìs seemed to be spoken, ¿( Peåce,
be stíli. Thy sius are ali forgiven
tìree.t' O how I clid rejoice! tr for-
goi tirat I ç-as a sinuer. The load
thal hacl been weighing nce tlown was
gone, ancì tr tl.id not thinlç of it for
sor¡e ii¡re. Eut wheu I tlitl tl:inli of
it, I wantecì. it back, tlLat I might
iinow wben it werit. But I have
never tr-racl the same kind of trouble
fror¡r tirat cìay to this. I hasetloubt-
ed many tii-nes ury having a genuine
hope, but I have ner.er r:loubted Goclts
po\rer to save his peopìe fron their
sins. ú( Go telì it to others,tthas been
oe my noind for a long tirne, and has
given ure much studY. It is a case
hartl to tlecido in my nrind. I joinerl
the lìeguiar Baptist Church, telling
tl¡em some of the above exercises,
and v'as baptized b.v Eller S. Fettin-
ger, iu .Iune, 1864.

My sheet is full. I have only given
a sketch of"uiy travels. It may be
that in the future I will write more,
and tell you how I hare liçeú be-
tweeû hope and tlespair ever since.
If you pubiislr this, correct mistakest
as it is ucy first attempt to write, aud
I am in a burry.

Your brotirer in Christ'
C. C. EÐA'TH.

Äucusr 18, 1883.

Ð¡¡.n EtruoRS o!- rnP Srervs or
TrrE 1'rMES:-I haYe just received
this letter from sister Mar¡i Parker,
togetlìer witl¡ a request f'rom sister
Corcìie Yoeman that it be published
in the SrcNs, saying that sister Mary
iracl given her consent that it lle pub-
lishett; and I feel that rnany of your
readers woulti be glad to again read
a f'ew çorcls 'written b,y the clea¡ af-
flictecl sister, as I ì:¡açe beeil'

KATÐ S\\'AIìTOUT.

Nuw l{cx-r,lxl, Ohio, August 9, 1E83'

Ifv Dn¿,n SrsrPn rN îIrD Br,i¡ssP¡
Sé.vron:-You¡: l¡ost welcome ar¡d
interestitlg ietter was received a few
cìays ago. I atn 'l.ery we¿rh ¿¡,ud stu'

picl, Ìioih naturally ancl spiritualìyt
ald very itiy flttect to wlite to a per-
son like yoursel! who is giftecl in
spiritual tliings; but I waut you to
know that I aPPreciate Your iettel,
and your kind motive in writ ng to a
poor, weak worllr who, if I belong to
the great ShepherriTs little flockr am
the very least and poorest of theno
all. It is very pleasaut indeed to be
helcl in kindl5' remembrance by our
dear kincìrecl in Ohrist, ancl to receive
letters or visits frour the bre|hren antl
sisters is the greatest earthly joy
that comes to me amitl mY affiiction
ancì. pain and darhuess of mind. I
aro so glad tllat you described ¡ our
affliction to me. It is a comfort to
know that I am not walking alone in
this troublecL rvay, but that others
are chosen in the furnace of aff.iction
as rçell as myseìf. I can sympatirize
with you in your clisaPPointment.
When you âre brought to the verY
gates of death, ane[ feel that' the peace
rvhich flowetl-r like a river, and the
sweet rest that is fbuncl only be-voncl
the grave, shaìl soon be yours to en-
joy forevermore, then to feel onets
self slowl.v couoilg back to life and
sirength, to be obliged to mingle with
the rcorid aucl elgage in worldiY
things, O is it not disapPointment
irdteecl ? IIow often has this beeil
tbe case with myself. Ilorv often
hai:e I l,¡een almost down in the val-
le,r of the sÌ¡adow of cleath; aucl when
I found m5self obìigetl to turn back,
horv great \\''as mJ' bitterness. Iìitt,
my dear sister, f think I was taught
a useful lesson last winter, when at
one time nly friends and physician
aìl thcugr.rt me to l¡e dyiug. All noy
natural senses see¡¡ed to be leaving
me, autl I felt like one just hanging
upon the briuk of another worlcl ;
but thougb I hacl no fear, ancl all
ioo.ked bright and shining on the
other sÌ¡ore, yet Jesus seemed not
yet reac.ly to call ¡ue home. Ele
seemecl to noake me feel that I must
stay here ¡'et awhile fbr his dear sake,
because he willed it so; antl I wit-
nessect the life and strength slowly
returning to me with a calmer degree
of trustful resignation to his divine
will than ever before, and I thinli I
har.e ever since been able to feel aud
say, rrAll the days of mY aPPointed.
time wiìl I wait till my change come.tt
How tl¡anlif'ul I have ever since felt
for this lessou, aud how glad to be
rnacle williug to sufi'er trial, sorrow
auci afflictior¡ for his dear salie, if it
is through this terrible darhness that
tr arr to be purifled and causeil to
trrass through beforc¡ X reac\ the land
of eterual iight antl glor¡. tc BJ
terribie things in righteousnoss wilt
thou answer us, O Gocì of, our sah.a-
tion." \l¡e pray for grace, we long
for iroliness, we hunger arld thirsb
after righteoustìess. we long for au
a)ls\{er to ottr praJers; but O ìrow
tlift'erentl.t' co¡lles the allstrer fro¡r:r
wilat rte expectecl. Insteacl of rrorlcl-
i.r prosperit¡' tLel'e often coues pov.
erty ; in the pìace of tbe longecl.fbr
ease and earthl¡ happiuess and great
seif-cornplacenc-l thel'e comes great
tribuiation apd d.arliness of Lniud ;
and wlren ú¿ l-ry terribÌe tÌriugs i¡r
righteousnessit he answers oLlr Pray-

s E{Ð
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ers, he breaks t¡ur tcetl¡ vitìr gravei
stones. ancl. gives us a stone for ¿r

pillorv, insteacl of one of softest cìown.
We are often surprisecì that our
prayers are thus answered, antl we
exclaim, as did Jacob, ¿¡All these
tliiugs are against rne ;tt forgetting
the rvhile that he will try us as gold
is tried, ancl that in the furnace of
affiiciion he has choseu us. Dear
sister, oul affliction is hard for us to
bear, for'r no chastening for the lires-
ent seemeth to be joyons, but griev-
ous;" but do \re not sometimes
sweetìy rcalize that it y.ieldeth eren
to ns ihe úúpeaceable fruit of right-
eousness 9t' fs it not one of the
terrible things by whicl-r he answers
us, as well as among the all things
whislì work together for our good I
Thrgugh all our affl.ictions, our head-
aches, our heartaches, the awful seuse
of iuctrwelling corruption anrl sin,
shaìi not his grace be sufficient for
us ? tr-,ooking away beyond these
things to the suft'erings, the agony,
the groaus of the dear Savior, who in
ail our affiiction is af8.ictetl, and. wl-io
by his death brought salvation tinto
us, c{ìr} we not flncl grace ard coul-
f'ort and help in er.ery time of neecì ?

'0 what a blessed Savior he is to us,
ancL how blessecl we âre through him.
Vftlat ueetl ve have to praise ar:d
adore one who has done such won-
cìers for us.

You quote tl-ris llassage in ¡our
dear letter, '( Be thou faithful unto
death ;22 aud very truly say, '( 1'here
is no promise of rest hele." But, my
cìear sister, iu the promise that he
wili be with us even unto death, do
we not flnd a great harbor of safety I
And to those who look for new heav-
ens and a new earth, if there is not
rest, there is sweetness in the looking
forward. to the time when rre can
anjoy that perfect rest found only
beyond the grave in all its fullness.
îhe goodness of God is over all and
extencleth to all, ancl to each oue of
us he meets out, the proper portion
and ireedful share of gifts. You, my
d.ear sister, who are deprived of
heaitli, are blessed. with a wonderful
gift to expound the Scnptures, antl
,comfort the tried little ones through-
.out the length and breadth of the
land. Änothor ma,y be void of this
gift, but may be gifted or blessetl in
another \[aJ¡, so that they may be
useful in the I-.¡ord's vineyard; so
that wliether we live or die, we are
the I-.iordts; and whether we haçe
long life, or are early taken away, it
is accordirg to hìs will aud goodness
ancì loçe.

I have not been able to stand o¡¡
m¡' f'eet for a year; but wiült the ex-
ception of two hard attacks, which
wonltl prostrate me entirely for a
week, I have been freer from intense
paiu of late thau at zlny other length
of tir¡e since I tooli dropsy. It is a
territ¡le disease, wheu, as in m¡; case,
the limbs burst, and erysipelas foÌ-
.lows. Irike auy other disease tirat
weakeus aud debiiitates the body, it
wealiens tìre urincì, autl I arn often
like ¡ ou, urentally depressed ancl
fillecì wittrr gloomy forebodings ; bnt
'lr€ milst be patieut. Ðre long ve,
rriùh ¿rll o¡-rr t,roubles, shall pass away,

itud ií not rleceiçecl, slrail hate beauty
for aslies, tl¡e oil ot' jo¡ for uourning.
tlie garn:eut of praise for +"1re spirit of
heaviness" r¿ There sl¡all be no nìore
death, ¡leither sorro$', nor crying,
neither shall there be any more pzrin:
for the former things are passed
âway." O .qhall not the glorifled
spirit, just awakened iu tlie likeness
of the blessed Redeemer, sbout giacl
Ì¡osanuas to hiul rçbo is lrord of lorcls
anrl I(ing of kings ?

}IARY PARIíIIIì,

Dfrnor,rirolx, N. Y., Ju1v, 1883.

I uErn often felt lilie trying to nrite
tny experience, but would iiut it oft
from t.ilr¡e to tin:e, until I Lrave grown
so olci. tl¡at I do not kuorv as f can ;
but I v¡ill tr.y, rçit]i the help of God.

I rras l¡orn iü sin, like all of -A.d¿mts
rac€. lIy parents rrele Olcl Baptist
meuri¡ers trefore I was born. lVhen
I rvas se'l'er months olct my father
died. Tfheu I nas quite young, not
¡nore tì¡an six or seven years old, I
Ïracl rery serious tl:oughts about dy-
ing. I hatì. often heartl uiy mother
say, ((Except you be born agail, you
canuot see tìre kingdom of heaveu.tT
Trom tl¡at time on, until I was twenty
Jears olcì, I siiìl hacl serious reflec-
tious, but dicl ¡rot tliittk it coulcl be
conr-ictioir. Frorn thattimem¡ trou-
ble grew ireavier. I kept it all to
n¡seÌ! antl reacl tire Bible privatel.¡,
nntiì oue day I rnet with Elder Ball,
antì he hatl a talìi rvith me. I tried
to lieep otlt of his way, but I could
not. Hc came ancL sat down by me
and began to taìk, ancl tokl my feel-
iugs so much better than I could,
that I could. not say anything. I
stayecl all night rçith mother, and.
when I awoke in tbe morniug my
ioad seemed .heavier than I coultl
bear, and. these words came to me,
((Be still, ancl know that I am God.t'
I went home, anct that clay Elder Ball
preached at l[ew Vernon, ancl it
seemed as though his preachilg all
appiied to me. I rçent home vitì¡. a
heavy heart, ancl my troubles were
so great for oue rveek that it seemed
as though l coultl not live. I went
out in the orchard and liuelt down by
a tree and tried to pray, but I could
not open my mouth. It seemed as
though the evil one stood before me,
ancl frightenetl me. I got up and.
started for the house. I thought if
I were a dog, or anythiug that had
no soul, hoç much better off I would
be. I thought it wouirl be just in
God to cut me off; but there was a
cry all the while, ¿(lord, be merciful
to Dle, a sinner.tr I took up theBible
and opened it at the fir'st chapter of
Revelation, and reacl to the seconcl
chapter and seventh verse, which
reå,ds, (¿IIe that hath au ear, let irim
hear r¡ irat the Spirit saith uuto the
churcl¡es: To him that oterconretlt
will I gire to eat of the tree of life,
which is iu the miclst of tl¡e paradise
of God.tt r\[y burden was gone, ancl
I fêlt so trrappy that it seened as
thougli I could almost fly. -[ read on
to the serenteeuth verse, whichreacls,
¿6îu l¡i¡n tl¡at overcoureth will I give
to eat of the hidcien rualtra, ar¡cl rvill
give him a wl¡ite stone, ancl in the
slone a nesr name written, whicli no

rnan lmorçeth saving he that receir.-
eth it." lhe prornises seemed all so
plail that, f coulcL take them all.
\Yhy hatl not I seen ì¡efore ? II¡'
motl¡er'-in-la\e rras up stairs, and I
thought f would go ancl teìl her. I
got almost to the top step, when it
seemecl as if sometbing saicl, úr ft is
onl.y an imagination,t: when these
wortls foìlowecl, (( Put not your hautì.
to the plough aucl look back." lvly
urother lookecì up ard said, rú f guess
you feel better.tt I said, (r Yes ; did
Iou erer see an¡thiug so beautiful ?

It is so strauge that f have not seen
before.Tt ft appeared so plain, aud.
so easl to l¡elieve. I stayed and
talked rçitli motl¡er cluite awhile, and
in going tlorvn stairs these n'ords
came to rne, ,(Antl the Spirit ancl the
bride say, Oome. And let him tl¡at
heareth sa¡r, Conle. Ancl let him that
is athirst come. Antl whosoever will,
let hirn take tiie water of iife freely.Tt
They were so comforting to me that

" Jesus alL the clay long
\\¡as roy joy ancl my song.'7

The uext day mother and. I lsere in-
vitetl to one of the neighbors. There
was cluite a courpaÐy of members,
ancl there rras an old auut there whom
we bad not seen in some time. They
were talking aliout worldly things,
and I thought how could they enjoy
such conversation, for tr wanted to
hear only about the gooclness of God.
I got up and went out. It rras a
beautiful day in September, and tl-re
birds were singing. I thought they
were praising their I\faker, while
those old christians ¡çerein thehouse
tall;iug about ryorldly things. There
Ìras a verse of a hymn that came to
my mind,

(¡I wonder why old saints tlon't sing,
.A,nd praise the Lord upon the wing."

tr felt as if I never should want to
hear anything but religious con\-ersâ.
tion. I thouglrt that I should grow
in grace; but if I have, it has been
to show me my clepravecl nature. I
had felt ¿s if I could live a holy lif'e;
but by sad. experience I have found.
tl¡at I canrot. There is a constant
warfare, the Spirit waning against
the fl.esh, ancì the flesh against the
Spirit; and I have to say, with Paul,
O wretchecl one ! who shall deliver
me from this body of death ?

I was baptized liy Elder Benjamin
llfoutanye, in the fÞllowship of the
New Yeruon Ohurch, October third,
1819, the week after I flrst found
comfbrt.

I have giren you a short sketch of
my experience. I an¡ old and feeble.
lf I live uutil next month l vill be
eighty-rine years old.

ITYDIA I\IULLOCK.

Cr,¡rr: Yrr,r,¡.Gn, Ky,, June 4, 1883,

G. Bn¡nnts SoNs-Dn¿,R, BRETE.
nnx:-If one so unwortby, vile, sin-
fuì ancl wicked can claim the uear
relation of brother. I say wicked;
but tlie command is, (6 Let the wickecl
forsake his way."-trsa. lv. 7. I\{ay I
be enabled. to continually forsalie the
wicketl way of the old man, who is
carnal, sold under sin. As our June
ureeting is oler, tr thought I would
write you of the bountiful feast that
we haçe enjoyed. I trust it is not in
any spirit cf vain glc'ry that I write,

i¡ut from a de,qire to iet tl¡e houseirold.
of faitl¡ knoir that ve, a iraudful of
believe¡s iu our L,orcL and l\{aster,
have been blessed with a rich feast
from tÌ¡e inexhaustible fulluess of
our exaltecl Ilead; for Jesus is the
-Eleacl over all things to the church.

Our reguiar June meeting is over,
ancl we have to part ald say, tr'are-
well ; but we hope to meet in that
blessed ciime where parting will be
ao more. The following Ðreaching
bretirren were with us: Elders George
Wearer, Spencer Jones, and Ifncle
Samury Joues, The¡. preached, to us
tìre unsearchable riches of Christ. Iú
has been all of a piece, all of grace,
f¡ee and sovereigu grace. Yes,

'r Grace which, Iike tìro Lord, the Giver,
liever fails fiom age to age."

Antl we can trul¡r say that we havo
been built up in the biessed fäith.
Ilncle Sammy, wl-ro is eighty-five
5 ears of age, \r'as stili enabled to give
us words of comfort, and to declare
the finished salration of our l-.¡ord and
Savior. But he feels that his warfare
is about orer, ancl is oni.r waiting for
Iris discharge. But while we feast
at our meetings, ¡ve miss the Lind
ancì cheering worcls of our dear tle-
parted brother in Israeì, Elder J. F.
Johnsou. But n-e desire to cease
mourniuþ, aud. rather rejoice that he
now lests with Jesus, far abose the
trials, toils aud snares of this sin-
pollutecl eartli. Ancl as we saw his
dear body laid away in the silent
grave, rve linow that the eartl¡ shall
cast out the dead, (Isaiah xxvi. 1-9,)
and his sleeping dust shall arise and.
be fashioned like unto the glorious
body of our dear RecLeeurer. For
Paul was inspired to write, ('Behold,
I shew you â mystery: IÃre sball not
all sleep, but we shall all be changetl,
in a noment, in the twinkling of an
eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet
shall sound, ancl the deacl shall be
raised incorruptible, and. we shall be
changed. Ilor this corruptil.rle must
put on iqcorruption, and. this mortal
must put on immortalit¡i.tt-l Cor.
xv. õ1-õ3. So rçhen his redeemed
people are talien home to dwell with
Jesus, that is all the heaven they
rvant; for in his presence there is
fullness of jo¡., and at his right hantl
there ale pleasures forevermore.

On Saturday, the second day of
our meeting, when our faithful. pas-
ìor, Eld.er J. E. Newkirk, opened the
door for the reception of members,
three of the lrord.ts dear ones came
forward, two by letter and one by 

,

relation. Brother l\'Iorton and his
wife put in their letters, desiring a
houoe with us. and ree welcomed
them, for they witnessecl that they
were built upon the sure foundation.
Brother lewis relatecl a goocl experi-
ence, how he had traveled iu Baby-
lon. IIe relily thought tl,rab he could
foliorv tl¡e worh system and. please
the proud Pharisees, who, like their
brethreu of old, a( bind heavy burclens
aud. grir:r-ous to l¡e borue, and lay on
menrs shouldcrs ; but they will uot
rnove them ¡r-ith one of theit fi.ngers.tz

-llatthew xxiii. 4. But the Lorcl
enabled. him to come ouü of Babylon
ard be separate, (2 Oor. vi. 17r 18r)
ancl on Suncìa-v moming he followed
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hiS Sarior iu the ordinance of bap-
tis¡r. May the Lortl bliess his Zion
the world over, and guide us in tbe
path of riglrteousness and peace, ancl
keep us f,rom error and delusion and
every false way, is m.'it prayet', for
Jesust sake.

Dear brethren Beebe. rnay the tr:ord
guicle you by his holy Spirit in ¡iour
labor of love, ancl keep you and. all
the household of faith by his almighty
power.

Yours, I trust, in tÌre lbest of bonds,
S'III,IA}T ]F. SLOìSÐ.

ÐE)i¡r-lRI(, Miss,, June 10, 1883.

Ðn.an BnnrnnnN BEEBE :-I have
thought f,or some time of writing for
publication what great things the
Lord bas done for rne; but feeling
rny unworthiness, I have c'leferred
frour time to time till the present. I
will now make the attempt, ìropiug
the I-.¡ord will guide my pen.

f was brought to see myself a poor
sinner in the year 18E0. I had been
ill for some time, and Ít canre into
my mintl,If I were to die, what would
become of me I It carne upon me
with such folce that I thought there
was no heaven for me, for I was too
vile, too prone to sin. Ole day, while
lying on my bed, I saw as it were a
dark clrrngeon opened, r,eady to swal-
low me up. That night I felt that I
was going to die. I toki my husband
that I was going to die, and I could
not live any longer. I turned. my
face to the lamp that was burning
neâr my betl, ancl it seenred to shiue
unusually bright, We ¡vere then liv.
ing in the state of -å.rkausas. Our
first babe was nine ¡nonth-q old. We
came back to Mississippi, aud three
weeks after our return our baby died.
This seemed to double nry trouble.
I eontinuetL in this condition until
the ¡ear 1E82, trying to prây, but my
prayers seemetl to go no higher ilran
my head. All that I could. say nas,
(( God, be melciful to rue, a sinuer;?7
for I felt that I was the rery chief of
sinneçs. I went one eveuing to risit
my fábher, and. that night I had a
clreanq, I tìrought ùÌre day of juelg-
ment had come, aud that f rvas
wrappetl up in darkness. f couttl
see the very gates of hell open to re-
ceive me, and heard. a roaring as of a
mighty wind. This all passecl awa¡r,
and. I oried out, (¡ I:ord, have mercy
on rue.t, f felt rery gìad that I could.
say that orce more. fn my dream I
looked up and. saw my Savior corning
down vith outstretched arms to re-
eeive me. I saw the wounds that Lre
received on the cross. I awoke, antl
was trying to pray, saying, (rl:ord,
what, a sinful wretch I am, My
whole nature is a lump of sin.tt Then
these words came to me, ú(NoÈ the
body only to be saved, but the spilit.tT
In the morûing I arose, feeling very
bad, thinking over rny ruined condi-
tion. I went to the door to look out
at the worlcl, and I Saw ruy Savior
as I had seen him in noy dreanr, and
saw the blootl running f'rom his
wounded. side. -A. few days previous
to this I heard ury sister relating rny
motl¡er's experience, the ûrst tiue I
ever recollected hearirrg it. I iças
thinking that uorning, EIow is it

ÐF
possible that a few little ¡vords coulcl
remove such a mountain of sin, when
these worcls came to me. À clrop of
Jesust blood coulcl mal¡e a great ¿ìl)os-
tle. ìIy trouble rras gone, ancl eçer
the birds seemed to be praising GodTs
uâme. I coultl say, !( Bless the I-,ord,
O my soul.t) I thought I never could
see âny unore trouble; but I soon be-
gan to have cloubts and fears. My
only desire \yas to go to the church,
aud. what I suft'ered Do tongue can
tell. I rçoukl go to hear preaching,
ancl when the church would open the
door for the reception of members I
felt so n¡iserable that .[ could hardìy
bear it. But I felt too unworthy to
offer myself to such a goocl people,
At last I wenû to meeting on the
fourth Sunday in May, 1889, at
Pleasant Grove, PanoIa Oounty, llis-
sissippi, when eight joined the churcb.
f went to the baptizing, and. thought
the saints all looked so lovely. It
¡¡'as a heaven below, my Redeeurer to
know. I could stay away no louger,
so f s'ent f'orwarcl. tr said very little,
but was received, autl baptized by
our beloved brother, A. ts, Morris.
As I went down into the water they
sang.

r¡On JordanTs stormy bauks I stantì,
Aad cast a wishful eye.'2

I looked back a¡rd saw the dear saints
standing on the bank, and O I felt so
happy !

May God bless all l-ris dear ehil-
dren. I have written urore than I
intended, and I f,ear iü rrill weary
you. If you think this worthy a
place in your valuable paper, publish
it ; if uot, all rçill be right.

Your little sister iu Christ,
SARAH E. WIGIIÐY,

IfÄilpToN, Iorva, July 22, 1383.

DEÀTI Bnntnapw Bnpnn :-Elav.
irg seen the notice to delinquents in
ourprecious paper, the Srcss oF TrrE
îtuns, it put üe in remembrance
that I am one among the number.
Inclosed find the requiretl amount
until June, 1tiE4.

Dear brethren, how negligent we
are to lighteu the burclens of those
we love so dearly as saints of the
most high Gotl, when so little is re-
quired on our part. X am so ofteu
ruade to mourn o¡r this account, and
sometimes feel that I ha¡-e no part
nor lot with them. But O, nry soul,
can I give up that little hope whicli
shines so bright at times ? I feel
like I could take the whole fãmily
into my arms, were they large enougìr,
aud ery, Most holy God, surely thy
wa)Ìs âre wa¡rs of pleasantness, and
thy mysteries are past finding out.
O could tr only walk as becomes the
cl¡ildren of that great King, and liçe
in honor to his holy nane ! But
alas ! how far short I come. Yet,
blessed hope, we that were afar off
are brought nigh by the biood of
Ohrist. lYheu I see a commulication
f'rour some lonely oue, how nry heart
goes out iu love to that oue. IÀre
reatl that the tree is kuowt by its
fruiL; and tìre oul¡'way to judge the
fruit is to taste of it. lVhen rce read.
of, the trar-eìs of tlie saiuls through
lhis weary laurì, we ca¡r folìow with
ihen¡ after ti¡e sl:adow' of ihat great

Rock, wliich js rnanr¿l to Ëhe hungry
soul, antl to the weary rest. Ðear'
bretirren anrl sisters, write on, I¡ is
encouragirg to iinow tirat someiçhere
ou the waJi yoll may ureet a poor
wauderer rvho is in need of cheering
rcords to lighten iris load. Altbougìr
!çe may ueçer meet on earth, we caû
read and uuclerstand our Fatherts
language, which biads us nearer to-
gether. I read so many obituaries in
the SrcNs, it reminds me that the old
must die, and ihe young also may
pass àway; yet I kuow not the honr
when my Lord viil come to bear me
away to his o¡vn tlear home. tsut I
know that lris presence will lighten
Èhe gloom, and that nill be gìory for
me.

I will close, Iest I weary your pa-
tience. If you think this poor scrib-
ble wortl¡ publishing, please do so ;if not, all will ì:e well. IVith much
lore to all the saints of God, I sub-
scribe nryself a poor, weak sister, if
one ât all,

E. Ð. tsROWt[.

490 Scovrr.r, e,æ., c"rJ-r"oÇãuo, t
August 6,1863. t

IIns. Connrn ^4.. YoEMÁ.N-DE¡.R
Ilnrpxr i.NÐ FÐLLow-Ta¿.vBr-pn :-
Your relation of the lrordTs dealings
with ¡ou, and your trials and aon-
flicts, as published in the July num-
ber of the SrcNs, touches my heart,
and a desire sprang up to con:muni-
cate with you. Does it noi, seem
strange that witb the varied experi-
ence of GodTs children, the dift'erent
circumstances in çhich they are
placed, they are yet brought into
such lìarmony and union as clearìy
shorqs the same fashioning hand, the
same almighty antl divine power I
And how comforting and soul.estab-
lishing it is when the path is clearly
traced out by another, aucl e.specially
when clearly nlanifest to be the rvork
of God and the breathings of a living
soul. f well untlerstancl your feelings
on account of not being able to dis-
cerl clearly the time when the clir-iue
life was implauted in your soul. I
have nryself wishetl for greater eti-
dences; and when I have hearcl those
çho coulcl so clearly trace a work of
grace, I have thought, O had I been
led in such a maÐuer, I should uot so
ofteu fear the beginniug \yas wrong,
and therefore conclude all rn¡rst be,
But, my friend, are ttre uot wrong in
tbus feeling and judging ? God is
sorereign in ail his acts and wa¡rs,
and the mânner and the time when
erery elect soul shall be quickened
into life, taste his grace and know
his love, is according to his own infi-
nite rçisdom. Ilart sa¡'s,

t' Some long repent, and laie believe.T:

Ile says aìso,
¡t Their parilou somo receiso at firsú,

Àntl then compelled to fight,
They feel their latter stages llorse,

Ànd travel mucb b¡r night.',
I have thougìrt if I come in auywì:ere,
it is with the latter, for certainl.y the
latter stages appear worse, and I
trar.el much b;' night. For wheu I
receivecl, as I tìrought and believed,
the pardon of my sins, I knerv iittle
of either myself or the way of life aud
saiçation ; so, ili order to learu nrore,
X musû go. cÌov,n; for ii is Goctts

method to pull clown bef'ore he builds
up. And I tell you I do not wonder,
at least çith a right vieiv of ii, ihat I
anl so often down, for I am the dull-
est of âll scholars, the greatesû of all
f'ools, aucl profit the least by the les-
sons receiïecl. '!Vhy, tr am now learn-
ing lessons which I really thought I
had learned. twent¡r-f.ve years âgo".
Ancl I sometimes sây, t6 lrord, how
canst thou bear witìr such a clull,
stupid rvretch ?t'

But as f was saying, about being
able to discern the time when we
were quickened into divine life, what
a mercy if we have had but a taste of
his love, no matter by what means it
is brought about. f confess I am not
troubled as much as formerly about
ühe manner how and the time when
God calied r:re by his grace. My
trouble is to find tl¡at I am now in
possession of this (¿ pearl of great
price," and my rvork much of the
tiuoe is searching for the 6r piece of
silver,t' the pure and precious metal ;
and I tell you, my friend, f have to
search diligently if I find it, as it, is
so corered up with scum and. dross.
fn fact, I never shoulcl find it, did,
no:t the lrord put me in the furnace
and purge away the dross aud. tin.
And no doubt the reå,son why I am,
so often in the furnace, is because tr
have so much spurious metal. Yo¡r.
speak in your letter of that afllicted
sister, Mary Parker. I have heard
something about her sore affliction
through a friend, Mrs. Dorr, of Tifûn,
and alsc read â, Iette¡ from her in the
Srexs. I feel for her and. bowards
her as a child of God, and it has been
a conf'ort to me to hear that she has
been so wonclerfully sustained b.y her
covenant-keeping God. For if he
keeps one from murmuring, he is just
as able to li:eep another. I myselÍi
have been suffering from disease of
body within the past few rnonths,
which although not severe like tha6
dear sisterts, has admonished me of
fraii mortality, autì I have thought
perhaps I shoultl not loug tarry here.
Ancl why should we wish to ? O'
horv loth to part with our worst foe,
our worst enemy ! I am sure I cân-
not unclerstand myself, or defìue my
own feelings. I have mauy fears.
about death, more especially dread. a
lingering illness, lest I should be left
to murmur, for I am a very cowarC'
at pain and suft'ering. But why
should I çish to choose in this re-
spect ? TI¡e mauner aud time of our
death, as well as eYerY event of our
lives, is alreacly frxecl, and souretimes
I have been euabled to dra¡s sweet
cornfort from this truth ; and it has of
late been sweet, as ToPladY saYst

rr )Tis s\reet to look beyond mJ¡ câge,

Äntl long to soâr âwâY;
Sweet to look back ancl see mY nâme

In lifets fair book set dorvn;
Sweet to look forrcaril and beholtl

Eternal joYs rrlY <lwn.t)

ì[ay the l-.,ord btess You, antl aiÏ
iris chosen and t¿lood-boughtr witÞ
grece, rnerc.ç and peace, is the desire,

of 5 ours in tribulatiout
LYDIA HUGHES.
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EÐgTÛH, T,åS_,"
}IrDD¡ETO1I¡N, N. Y., SEpTEìfilÐR 1, 18S:j.

0rlr subscribers are espocially re-
questeil to address all letters for us,
to the firm name of

G. BEEBÐ'S SONS.

FATTEN ANGDLS.
"ÀNo tho angels wirich kept not their first

estate, but left their own habitation, he hath
reserved in everlasting chains untier dark-
ness unto the judgment of the gleat day."-
Judo 6.

Our views on tliis portion of Scrip-
ture are requested by brother D. S.
Bunch, of Arkansas, ancì. the subject
is of interest to all wiro heetl the ad-
monitions recordetl b;. inspiration.
No warning or exhortation adclressed
to the saints can ever become ttu-
profltable fbr their consideration;
but rather, as time rolls away, and
the nrystery of iniquity is cìevelopeclt
it l¡ecoroes more solemnly important
that they that fear the tr-.¿ord give the
more earnest heed to those things
which are writteu fbr our learuiug.

In the text quoted, and in Johu
viii. 44, aud iu 2 Peter ii. 4, some who
are esteemecl as teachers in religion
have ¡¡nderstoocl that there is refer'
ence to a rebellion among the spirits
in tire worlcl of glory; ancl the çild
fancy of nlilton iras lenû poetic ex-
pression to the blaspheillous imagina-
tion, so that popular tradition l¡as
accepiecì. the vagary as truth. In the
{ÁEcLitorials,ttvolume i.. page 5?1, wilì
be for¿nd an article on this text fror¡
the pen of the late editor, whiclt is
commencled to the attentiou of all
who are interestecl in the truth on
this subject. Fully approving what
is therein written, we comPlY with
the request of brother Buuch in giv'
ing our own views also.

This epistle, as stated in verse
three, is written unto the beloved
saints who rvere with the apostle in-
cludecl in the salvation of God in
Olirist Jesus ; and the subject ís the
cotumotì salvation, that is, that amaz'
ing tlisplay of the grace of God in
which Josus is revealed as the Rock
of refuge ir¡ whom alone there is sal-
vation for lost sinners. lt was need'
ful ti:at Jude shoultl exhort the saints
that tiìey should earnestly conteucl
for the taith wtiich was oûce deliverett
¡rnto them ; antl this neetl resulted
tiom the fãct that certain ungodly
üeÐ &re crept in uüawaresr turning
the grace of God into lasciviousDess,
.and ttrenying ùhe onìy Lorcl God anû
our Sarior Jesus Christ. ì[ow in
consequence of this iuvasion it is
needful that the saints be put in re-
membrance of ¡hat which theY once
knew, Lrow tìì¿ùò tlìe Irortl' baving
saved. tire people ouü of Egypt, after-
waril destroyetl tliem thaÛ beìievecì
¡rot. Then fbllorrs the text under
consicleration. It would be ver¡' in'
cousisteut to ttlltierstand thab in this
expressioti tìlere shoultl be introduced
âu teference to sucìr a ivonderfnl con'
tratiictiou of ail revea'lecl truth ¿rs

ibat in the heaven of:eternal glory,
where there is rlo lrossibility of the
entrai.ice of evil, rebeìlion against
God originatetl amoug the hoìy an-

gels, Sirch ¿ f'anciful itle a uay please

tìre carlal ¡liuc1 of 'rhose who l¡now
uot God; but to those wÌrose secret
sins have Ìreen revealecl in the light
of his couuten¿lnce, no argumeut will
be neecl.ed to expose its f¿lsehoocl.
Eçen the darkest clepths of the ìrot-
tomless pit are ualiettr in the sight of
our Gocn; how then coukl rebellion
exis! among tÌ:eu whose element is
the ìight of his glorious presence I
Those wiro cau believe such absurcl
folly must irdeecl -oe blindecl to the
ciraracter of the true God ; ancl if any
of tlLle saints are bewildered by it,
tire¡: certainly neecl to be put in re-
membrance of that rvhich they once
kuew, that our God is infiuite iu iiis
rçisdom ancl power as well as in all
the hoiy perfection which is mani-
fested in tl¡e reçelation he gives to
the subjects of his grace when he
shows hiurself as the God of their
salYation, But it is neecl.less to
furtlier refer to the imaginary theory
by which the Gamaliels of modern
theoiogy expose their ignorance of,
the God of, salr.-ation.

The inrportant questiou çitir them
ti¡at trove tire truth is, \lrirat does the
text mean ? In considet'ing this clues-
tiou iet it be rernembereci tbat Jucle
tells us exirressìy tliat he is ptttting
us iu remembrance of that tlhich rçe
once lir¡ew; not darlily hintiug at a
raysterious erent which is not onìy
unìrnovn, but whicir would, if it were
true, rercler the saints insecure even
in ttre btiss of hearen, siuce that sin
çìrich hacl. once eludecl tìre vigilance
of tì¡e all-seeing e¡e miglit again
creep iu to seduce the glorifìed ones
to tl¡eir ererlasting destruction. But
this can never be. l{o evil thought
ever clid" or ever can exist i¡r tl-rat
perf'ect blessetlness where Gocl is the
life and ctweliing place of all his re'
deemed ones. The angels wltich kept
not their first estate, or pri'tt'cipality,
as it is renclered in the margin, are
included with the sarne people rvhom
the Lord clestroyecl after he hqd saved
them out of ÐgyPt. The word' angel
means simply â DìesseDger or servant.
It is apptiedin the Scripturesto those
who are sent to Perform anY work,
and. is sometimes translated by the
Engtislr vard. messen¡Ser; as in Luke
vä.2*, those disciples sent by John
are called t\e angels of John ; aucl in
James ii. 25 Rahab is said to have
received. llne angels. The wortl in
these places translated ntessen'gers is
the same worcl vhich is in our text
translated o,ttgels. îhere is therefore
ûo rcason to urlderstand the worcl
here to refer to any others but those
mentionecl iu rerse flve as having
beeu destroyed in the wikJ.erness, vho
are presentõd irere as au eiaurple for
our admonition, as the same fearfui
illustration is cited in Ilebrewsr third
chaliter.

The ûrst estate of that people wìrout
the Lord savecl out of Egypt u'as the
manifesb fâvor and. protectiou of that
Gocl who hacl clelivered them ; ancì

tìre coçenant rthislì he gave thenr
secured that fär'or so long as the;
rçere obecìient to its inj unctions. But
they rebelletl and broke tl-re covãnant,
althougb the T:ord rlas a irusbaud
unto tÌiem.-Jer. xxxi. 32. The f'ear-
ful vísitation of clivine judgmeut upon

tì¡em is ú3 \i'ritteû for our aduronition,
upon nhono the encìs of the world are
coÐe. T{l¡erefore let liim that think-
eth he standeth talie heecl lest he
fa\l.n-L Oor. x. 1\12. As tt¡ose an-
geìs left their own trrabitation of c'li-
vine favor, antl by tlisobedience
ilrought upou tbemselves all those
temporai calamities under which they
suftèred, so it is irnportant that çe
give the üìore earnest heetl to the
thiugs wl¡icir we l-rave heard, lest at
any time we sbouìtl let them slip. It
is ¡¡ot that onr eternal life is liable to
l.¡e forfeited by our ueglect or rebel-
lion, fbr in the exampie tl¡ese silning
angeis did not cease to be the ¡ration
¡rhon¡ Gotl hacl chosen as his pecu-
liar people, antl é¡'en when their car-
oasses fell in tìre ryilderness the.y were
still Israelites, though they f'ailed to
enter the t¡¡lical laud of rest; but the
lesson so impressively taught in their
fall is that a promise ireiug left us of
entering into l¡is rest, $e may seem
to corne short of it in our present
experience if ue disregard the solemn
exhortatio¡l to conteutl. earnestly fbr
the faitb which rvas once tlelivered
unto the saints. This is not fuifllled
by rnereìy arguiug in clefense of the
trnth iu the letter, for that may be
clone fron a desire for the mâstery,
aucl to tìisplay our own ability. Our
I-.,ortì. says, r(Ye are my frienclsr i/ 3le
do çhatsoever I command ¡'ou.tt In
this obedience the saints contend for
the lãith and glorify their Lord much
more effectually than by honoring
hin¡ with their lips while tÌreir hearts
are fhr from hin:. It is for this cause
thai .Iucle in tl¡is exhortation .calls to
their remembrance the just severity
of the frorctr toward those sinning
angels untler the Mosaic dispensationt
not to excite their natttral minds with
terror, but to awaken their sleeping
love to the righteousness of their
Irortl, by presenting the inrportauce
of obedience in the light of his deal-
ings with the natural Israelites in
their typieal relation as the nation
whom the l-.¡or¡Ì had chosen from the
world to be his own peculiar peo¡rle.

-A.s they were thus specially f'avoretl
with much advantage everY waY, he
said to them, ¿{ You onlY have I
known of all the families of the earth:
therefore I will Punish You for all
;our iniquities."-Amos iii. '. So,
while there is no condition attachetl
to the election of the saints to eternal
life rvhich is in Christ Jesus, ancl they
aìI are complete in ìrim, yet they tlre
not without law to God, but under
the law to Christ.-See 1 Cor. ix. 21.
I{ence, when they are temPted to
contiuue in sin because their salva-
tiou is secure in the righteousuess of
Christ Jesus, tbat temptation comes
from their deceitful'lusts, ancl is to
be resisted by crying to the l-,ord for
deliverance from its porYer. Insteatl
of their ûnding occasion for continu'
auce in sin because their salvation is
assured, those who are lecl bY the
Spirit of Ohrist will flnd in that very
fact the most efi'ectual reason for aì¡-
Ìiorriug all evil and clearing to thzrt
wbiclt is gootl. To them sin appears
exceecìing sinful, autl they Ì¡ate tbeir
own lif'e also because of its poliLrtiotl.

Sucl¡ characters fbllow after rigiti

2@å
eousness because they hunger ancl
tirirst after it, neecling neither to be
bribecl by the prospect of gaining
heaven, nor to be scourgecl ìry fear of
the torments of heil, -fo influence tllem
in the path of obedience. Because
the Lord bas put his laws into their
mind aucl rsrilteu theur in their hearts,
they love righteousness as God ioves
it, froua his hol¡ Spirit clwelling in
them. This is the seal rçith wl¡ich
they are sealed. unto the day of re-
demption; and in rnanifesting this
seal in their ¡raìk aird conversation
they work out tbeir own salvation
with fear ancl trembling, and not with
boastful self-conûdence ancl carnal
pride.

Those elngels which liept not their
flr'st estate, but left their own habita.
tion, we understarìcl to be those fs-
raelites rçhose f.rst estate was in the
f¿vor bf Gorl, when he lecl them out
of Egypt; brt the¡' rebelled agaiust
their God, and he visited them with
sore punisirment, insomuch that they
diecl in the wilderness. They never
entered the promisecl land of rest,
and. so are saicl.to have been reserred.
under everlasting chains of darhness
uuto the juclgment of tlie great tlay.
Clearly these chains of darkness
represent a bondage which is per-
petual, ancl fiom which the.y cannot
deliver the¡cselves. Those chains
still hold them as an everlastingillus-
tration of tl¡e fþarfuL jut'lgucent of
Gotl upon the disobedience of his
people. Even these angels toward
whon such signal favor had been
shown in their miraculous deliver-
ance out of Dgypt, were so sev€relJr
pnnished for their iuiquity that they
staucl as a perpetual warning to those
that after shoulcl live ungodly. The
cllains of iuflexible condemn¿tion for-
ever holtl thenn in this terrible clark-
ness, where not a gleam of hoPe can'
ever illumine their awful tloom.
Their condition in this literal ever-
Iasting darkness of condemnation is
citecì by the apostle as ìllustrating
the fearful eud of such departure
from the faitir which was once deliv'
ered to the saints as is typified in the
inûdeìity of those angels, the mur-
muring Israelites. 'Ihe type never
represents tnore tlìan the antitype.
Iu the gospel dispensatiou '( It is a
fearfui thing to fhll into the hancis of
the living God."-Ileb. x. 31. EIis
chastening rocl is not to be despisecl
by his children. Chastisemeut will
certainly be visitetl upon every trans-
gression of his children, and that too
in full nreasure. ¿(Be not cleceived ;
Qod is rot mocked : for whatsoever
a man sorveth, that shall he also reap.
For lie that soweth to his flesh shall
of tbe flesh leap corruption; but he
that sowe+"h to the Spirit shall of tlie
Spirit reap life everlasting.t2-Gal. 

.'.

?, 8, This is acldressed to the saintst
and. has its application to no otl¡ers.
Ttris fact gives solemn weight to the
exhortation ilt wl¡ich it is recorded.

(úîhe judgurent of the great d.ay tt

cannot l¡e understootl to mean that a
great clay is to come rv.-hen â court of
inquiry shall inr-estigate the case of,
those angeìs to determine the ctrues-

tion of their guilt. Such an idea
wou.ltl involve the absurdity of their
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being condemned lieflore they were
found guilty; and also ii deuies ihe
omniscience of God. But ii is writ-
ten, ¿(All thiugs are laked ancl opened
unto the eyes of him with whom we
have to cio.t'-Ilebre'¡,s iv. 13. The
judgment unto which they are re-
servecl, then, is alreàdy come upon
thern in the sense of their final tloorn
cousiguing them to the hopeless
darkness of everlastiug night; aud
that great day of the signal display
of their dreadful seütence is the day
of which .Iucle speaks. That con-
¡.lemnation which is already fixed by
the unehangeable juilgment of infi-
niÈe justice, will be clearly nanif'est
in thai day (6When the lord Jesus
shall be revealed from heaven rvith
his rnighty angels, in flaming f.re
takingvengeance on them that linorv
not God ;" which is the same day
'r çhen he shall come to be glorifìed
in his saints.Tt-See 2 Thess. i. In
many passages of Scripture this f¿ct
is declared. The acceptable year of
the lord is the day of vengeance of
our God.-fsa. lxi. 2. Ile comes to
the joy of them thab love his appear-.
iug, at the same time rvhen all the
workers of iniquiiy are consumed by
the brightness of his coming. îhe
same revelatÍon of eternal truth which
conûruos the confldence of all who
believe, exposes erery false Ìvay; so,
that manifestation of the righteous
judgment of God, in 'nhich the hope
of the saints is assured iu realized
fulfillment, buries in er erlasting con-
viction every suggestion of the enemJ¡
of, truth and. righteousness. The
same Ìight shich shows the saints
freely justified by the grace of God
iu Christ Jesus, displays tbe hopeless
conclemnation of all who trust iu their
own works for acceptance with God.
The display of this true light is ap-, propriately designatecl as 6.the great
day.', In the pieroing light of thal
day the thoughts of many healts
shall be revealed. To the saints this
greaü day is experimentally revealed
when they are matle to see their o¡vu
vileness and the inflnite holiuess of
God. Then they die to legal trust,
and Christ is manit'est in them as
their ouly hope for justification. To
those who linow not tGotlr aud. have
uo lif'e in them, the eoming of this
great day shows their dreaclful judg-
ment in consigning them to the night
of endless woe. Their bitter hatred
against the holiness of God is the
d,arkness under the aìrains of which
they are everlastingly reserved, not
to be hereafter brought .to trial, but
to receive the just condemnation un-
der which they ale already bound.
ì[o other po\rer but the sovereign
grace of God aau deliver a sinner
from those chains; ancl they rvho are
bound. in them cannot even rvish to
be delivered from that bontlage, much
less can they do anythiug to free
themselves frour that hopeless ilar,k-
ness. Those who hate the truth of
God cannot clesire to lor.e it; ancl
such are not troublecl on account of
tl-reír bondage, for ühe¡r are so firml¡,
confined. uncler their cherishecl clelu-
sions that they realtry uristake their
darkness for light, a,nrl theretbre
trust in thern.selres tì:at they are

righteous, anrl despise others. This
uark distinguisìres theur fron sr"rch
as mourn ¡ìreir owu siufirlness, ancl
hunger antì tl¡irst after righteousness.
The light of tì-re kuori'lecìge of the
glory of God as reçealecl in the f'ace
of Jesus Oirrist, makes mauii'est the
truth of the poilution of ihe heart of
etery siuner in whom it has shinecl ;
and such must feel their utter help-
lessness. But tiris is never shorvn to
those who are under those everlast-
ing chains of darkness un¡il their
flual judgment is visitetl upon them
in the perdition of the ungodly, and
even then they can have no desire for
the true light of divine glory. On
the contrary, they shall pray to the
rocks and mouutains to fall on them
and cover them from the face of him
who sits upon the throne, rather than
wish to dwelì forever iu the blazirrg
Iight of his presence. To tirem the
Judge shall say, .¿ Ðepart from me,
ye cursed, into ererlasiing flre, pre-
pared for the tleçil and Ìris angels.tt

MINUTES
ol'

ASSOCIATIONS ANT OTl{EH MEETINGS,
We would call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to
the fact that we are prepared to print
and. distribute the lr{inutes of ureet-
ings as cheap and in as gootl style as
any offce in the Uuiterl States. We
frequéntly receive copies of lfinutes
printed by parties who do uob belong
to our order, aud therefore have no
idea of what is aeant by the irriters,
ancl consequently freqneut serious
blunclers are mad.e. It costti þut a
trifle to forwarcl tlre manuscript or
return the printed .lfiuutes by rnail
fiom auy part of the couutry, anil
we therefore bolicit our brethren to
send us their ìIinuies for printiug.
We are but few, ancl our ¡ratronage
shoultl be liept within our own bor-
ders.

T!.I E EVERLASTING TASK
Fofi ARMtiTil,ENS,

We have now seyeral hunclred of
the .(laskstt reacly, antl will mail to
any aclclress on receipt of price, See
uotice ou last page.

TTIE CHUTìCH T{TST'OßY,
Ðr¿n Bnnrnn¡N:-For the pur-

pose of devoting all nry time to the
completion of the Cburch _Elistory, I
have decided to suspenri m¡ school
from the 19th iustant to the 3tt of
nexü September, Aìthough l had
enaplo¡ ecl assistants to tlo nearly all
the teaching, yet the superittentlence
gf the general interests of' a large
boarding school seriously interf'erèd
wit_h my worE upon the llistory; ancl
as f was hinderetl from finishing the
rnangscript last year, accordir¡g to
my design, ancl I now fincl a f¿vora-
ble coujuncture of events, I have re.
solved to imit¿lte the example of my
dear father, aud. go out of çorldli
business, and gir.e ail my time tä
the Elistory. By ttrns doing, I may
reasonably hope to ìre able to senil
you the completed rnanuscript, prov-
idence permitting, at least ny the
first of next Se¡rtember, so that the
book noay be issued. from the press
during the fall of the present year.

Yours in love,
SYI,YE STETÙ IIA S SEI,I./.

WrLSoN, N. C,, Jau. 13, 1883.

CI B ¡TUA RY N.¡OTIC ES.
Ðrnp-Àt the residence of ber son-in-Iaw,

Cha¡les L. llartin, of Dallas, Texas, June 27,
1E33, trrs. Walinda l,indsay, aged 79 ¡:ears, I
mouths and 6 days. The deceasecl rl'as bo¡n
at Culpepper Coùrb Houso, Ya., Septourber
21, 1S03, ancl at tho age of three years she
removed vith her parents, lfansou aurlEliza-
beth Seanands, to Bourbon Co., Ky., where
sho ryas raised ancl lived all he¡ life until
1Sõ7, rshen she made 'Iexas her Lrome. On
lhe tslst of.Ianuary, 1822, she rvas mar¡ierl to
John Hicklin, with whom sho lirecl most
bappily uDtil his deatìr, Feb, 7, 1828. During
her first marriage she bore three chiklren, (all
sons), all ofwhom died beforo sìro did, only
one of thero leaving offspring, fivo ohildren,
who ¡et survive l,beir grandmotber. On
September 13, 1835, she rças again.mar-
rieti to Colonel James Lindsay, whose fatLrer
¡sas tho seconrl son of the Ðarl tr"indsay, of
Scotl¿ncl. By him sbe bore ôwo chilclren, the
eldest of whom clied in infancy; tbo second
su¡vives her, ancl is tho mother of two chil-
dren, both of ¡çhom aro liviog. 'W'ith her
second husband she Iivect happily until
August 29, 1853, rvhen he dierl. She left be-
sicles her daughter ancl seveu grandchildren,
a brother and two sisters with their chiìdren
to mourn their loss; ¿nd in addition some
cousins and a great host.of warm antl ardett
friends. The rleceased was for nearly half a
century a memLrer of the Pretlestinarian Bap-
tist Church, was au earnest, faithful, prayer-
ful christian, and dietl in peace with her GotI
and ¡rith the world, anrl with a blessecl hope
and assu¡auce of a happy hereat'ter, passing
âway as calmly and as gently as a liitle chilcl
falling asleep. For very many yeals before
the late war she was a subscriber and con-
staut reader of the Srcxs or rrrn Tllrns, anrl
aII through the late ryar she sorrowed. lha¡
she could not geú her paper, ancl just as soon
thereafte¡ as it was iu herpowershe renowed.
her subscription, and it was always a happy
tlay for her n'hen the maii brought ber pâper.
À goocl, pure, true woman, with í honesty
and. truth t' as her motto all through life, a
goocl neighbor, â warm friend, and full of
charity antì.. good will for alt, truly a ¡aothe¡
in Israel has gone to ìrer rewàrd, whioh we
trust and believo is çith the elect in ths
blessecl enjoyment of the Father's preseuce
and of his munificont love.

Drro-lfay 26, 1883, Xliss lllar.reúta Wolf,
agecl 18 years and 4 da¡s. Ettio, as she was
familiarlS' calletl, was coufine,l to Ìrer becl ft¡r
six months, and at times her sufferings rvere
intense ; but throughout ôhat lolg periocl she
never uttered a ¡;yord of complaint, but
seernecl to realize f¡om tho fi¡st of her sick-
ness that the time of Lrer cleparturo was Dear
at ìrand; ancl as the time clrerv near, she ap-
peaied to becorno ausious to leave, saying,
" There is nothing in this wor.ld for whrch I
havo a clesire to livo. I ¡çaut to go home to
rest. But O, I am so rvickerl, anel I have
often tried to prey, ancl would then cry out,
Lord, have mercy on my poor) sinful soul.)t
A few days befo¡e her death she drew ì:er
band, from under the cover, antl ¡aised it
to¡vard her mother, and said, ,¡O nta, the
tirne is so loug tr cannot wait. I wani; to go
bome to rest,tt À desire to depart and be
with Chrisi, (or to be at rest, as sho expressecl
it), rras the only tliing about ¡vhich she
see¡ned. anxious ancl impatient. She called
her b¡other to the bedside, and afrer greeting
him, saicl, ¡'Dear brother, your poor sister is
goiÐg to rlid and leave you. You ¡rust be a
good boy.tt AncI as he turnecì to leave her,
she prayecl to the goorl Lord to have nercy
on her poor, ¿fflictecl brother aud all the
frrmily. She hatl never r¡ado a public pro-
fession of religion, but often saicl Urat she
lovetl the OltI Baptists, and ¡ras ¿ devoied
reader of the SrcNs o¡' TrrE Tlrrns. She
often attonCerl our meetings, ancl seemed to
listeu to tho preachrng vith interest. But
she is goue, Ìfe ¡rho said, r'Como unto me,
all ¡-s ¿¡rt labor and are heavy laclen, antl I
will give you rest,tt has, ve confielently be-
jieve and hope, callecl he¡ to that imnro¡tal
homo ¡r'l-rero the rveary are forever a¡ rest.
Iu conseriuenee of tho illness of some oÉlter
meml¡ers of the family, he¡ fune¡al sas not
preached rntil ihe fourth Sun,Ìay :u jirìy,
x her -ih¿ rç¡itcr of this ¡rotice t¡ietì to cieach

to ihe comfort of her afflicterl family and
many friends ieft behinri to mourn her de-
parturo, But we mourn nob as those that
aro ¡çithout hope. Tho text, usetl on the oc-
casion was Matt..ix. 21, (( Give place, for tho
maid is not deacl, bub sleepeth.Tt

trIay the Lo¡d comfo¡t the beroavedr is the
prayer of your brother in hopo,

.I. TA.YLOR, DÍOORD.
GEoRcE'ro$'N, I(y
.Ir becomes my painful cluty to ¡vrito for

pubiication the obituary of our dear parents,
Â. antl Ruia ll. Day. My father was born in
C¿ltlwell Co.,N. C., May ù7, 1815. Mother
(maiden nâmo Ìvas Braclloy) was bo¡n in tho.
same county antl stato, July 21, 1821. They
wero married. in the county where thoy wore.
born, September 5, 1843, ¿ncl remainecl there
until 1853, when they moved to Wayno Co,,
llfo., and in 1870 movecl to Dad.e County, Mo.
They n'ero both members of the OId. School
Baptist Church, ancl re¡nainecl faithful meno-
be¡s as long as thoy livett. ?hey wero.
blessecl n'iúh nine chilclron, (four sons and
frve daughters), all of whorn are now living
except ono daughter. My mother dietl of
catarrh of the lungs, Novemì¡er 7, 18?9. She
tray about throe years, in becl most of the
time. She was a great sufferer, but bo¡e it
patiently, and when tho goocl Lorrl oalleil
she was ready to go; While she was suffer-
ing euch agonizing pain she woukl ofûen say,í Tho LortITs will be done, not mine.,t Father
died Àpril 16, 1882, of bronchitis, beiog siak
about six months, bnt never was hearil to
complain, and woulcl often say to me, ,,FirI¡
how f long to l¡o at rest, anrl to realize jusi
what Goil has in eto¡e for his dear chiltlren.)2
trf space woulcl permiú, f woultt like to teil
you how faithful thoy were to their neigh-
bors, chiltlron ancl the church. Their soats
we¡e seltlom vacant when it was possible to
fllI them. Their door was always open for
tho brethren. May we all as chiltlrea fbllow
their exenplâry steps ancl the teacbings of
tbe Brble, is my prayer.

aLSO,
Slsrnr Âdala D. Diriner rvife of G. \{.

Ðisine, was born July 9,7852, and ¡ras mar-
ried. January 9, 1876. Sho was the third
riaughter of our parents. She was a menber
of ihe chu¡ch, and a loving mother ancl
a faithful wife. She died August 19, 1881, of
the flux, She leavee ono claugbter anrl a
faithful husbancl to mourn tbeir loss; but
blesseri be God, wo do not mourn as those
who havo no hope, Our loss is her eternatr
gain.

You¡s in hope of eternal life,
F. A, DAY.

Plt'tsnuRc, Kansas.

tr3v recluest of the bereavecl childron, I send!
a notice of tbe cleath of our highly esteemerl
sister, Âbigail Rittenhouse, widowof thelaúe
Deacon James Rittenhouse, This deâr sister
¡r'as born in the year 1798, anrl diecl Àpril g,
1883. She was baptized by Etder David
Bateman, October 18, 1818, antl was received
in the fello¡cship of the l(ingwootl Church,
aú Locktown, N. J. This was about twenty
years beforo the battlo or tlivision took place
in this churcb, in which she etood as a pilÌar
in tho house of God. The writer of thie
notice loves to look l¡ack lo thoso times ; anci.
yet at the same time it causes both weeping
aatl rejoicing; weeping, becauso we seo their
faces no more in tho fleeh; rejoicing, l¡ecause
thoy havo como off concluerors and more than
coÐqnerors throngh him that has loved them
ancl gave himselffor them. I have been ac-
quaintecl with this dear brothor ancl sister
for more than sixúy years. I have lived wiúh
them anil rvorked for thom, I might say for
years, off anil on, and in a1l the time of my
living with thenr I coulcl not say that f ever
saw that clear sister out of humor. She had
tho joy of seeing ruost of her ohiklren blougbt
to Zion befo¡o she left these mortal shores. I.
thiok I can truly say that f never felt rnore.
attachecl to any family than this, except my
own. When I felô loueìy ancl gloomy, the
thought woukl come, !YeìÌ, if I couid. ouly
have a litble visit ¡qith my olcl corcpanion,
how glad I ¡voukl be. Ifany çish to see his
obituar.v notioe, it ca,¡r I¡e foun¿l iu the SreNs,
page 23, 1874.

To the child¡en of tho tleceasecl I would
say, iYhat cause ira,re ¡;ou to weep ? A dear
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motLer has gone ìron:e to bo forerer rçitl_¡
Ci:rist, which is f¿r better. ìfay tìie blessed
T-orcÌ keep his chiidren f¡our all the bewitcÌr-
ing snales of this wo¡Id while ho sees Êt to
leave then here, for his namets sake.

CORNELIUS }fYERS.
Locxîowx, N. J.

Drno-In ÄIexandria, Va., June, 1883, sis-
to¡ llnn Coulter, a¡oember of the Frimitive
Baptist Chu¡ch in that city. The deceased
was al¡out 62 years of age. Sho bad l¡een
sick fol some time, and .during her sickness
nanifestecl an abiiling t¡usb in fsrael's God,
and a precious hope of a life beyond rhe tur-
r¡oiìs of tho ea¡th. Sho was baptized in tho
fellowship of the church in Àlexandria, Àug.
7, l-881. Iler experienco was one of the most
interesting that tr have kno¡r-n. Sbe had
been deaffor about thirty years presious to
her death. fn oarly life sho hacl been some-
rvhat accustomed to OIcl School tsaptist so-
ciety ancl preaching, but rras very much op-
posecl to them religiously. After several
yeârs âbsence from their society sho moved.
to Àlexandria, Va. God hatl wrought a rron-
cìerful ¡rork in her experience during these
years, antÌ she hacl been calletl to endu¡o se-
vere t¡ials. Several times she had l¡een
brought dorvn in the ilepths of poverty and.
distress, but the Lord had miraculously sus-
t¿inecl her, The relation of this part of her
oxperience rvas peculiarly interesting ánd.
very touching. Time anci again the Lorcl
hacl co¡re io her in such a remarkable man-
ner to supply her temporal needs antl telieyo
her disÈ¡essed mind as to clear all cloubts for
tbe moment, .A.fter these years of experience
she câme to ÄIexandria, and st onco sought
a homo s'heie sho might frnd rest. They
took her to the New School Baptist meetings.
Although she coulcl not hear bheirpreaching,
sbe eaial ât once there was no homo there fo¡
irer. The gaudy display surrounrJ.ing the
id.olatroue worship in the temples of anti-
ebrist, though popular with the workl, can
¡ever comfort the devoted followers of tho
Lar¡b. But 'when they conductetl sister
Couìter to tÌre hall ¡r-hero we hold onr rneet-
ings in Alexandria, çon the occasion of one
of theso meeiings, she seemeal overjoyecl, ancl
wept freely, as she stateal afterwarcl, to ûncl
â people ¡( whose God is the Lord." It was a
¡latter of deep ir:terest to us afte¡rçarrl to
coll\rerse wiih her upon the rvor-rderful things
of the kiDgrlom, anrl to hear of her clear and
deep exercises of mind, ï ¡r'as abse¡rt from
l¡ome ¿t the timo of her death, but tr)eacon
Broders, of Àlexaudria, rvas preseat and
mad.e some most escellent remarks, much to
tho comfort of the friends of t¡uth who at-
tentled the funeral.

ALSO,
D¡no-l-obruary 11, 1E83, at her l¿te resi-

<Jence in I'ai¡fax Co., Ya., sister Susan lIills,
of the Chruch of Fr¡ ing Pan S¡rring, Fairfax
Co,, Va. The deceased. harl been a membe¡
of the ohuroh about forty-six years. She was
iu tÌ¡e 85th year of, her age at t'he ti¡ae of her
eleath. Sister }lills s'as â devoted Baptist.
tr'or several ¡:ears previous to her death she
.rçâs an inralid, aud rçhile her rnind antl
men:ory faileil through ago and infirmity,

. it vas ref¡eshiùg to rritness how clearly she
could, talk upon her experience, antl of tho
gospeì. l\fany pÌeasant seâsons I have en-
joyed in con¡'ersation ¡vith her uporr these
things. It was the theme of aII her conver-
satio:r, tfre one suìrject upon which her mind

+ scemed to dwell. 'Ihe oxchange is, I am con-
fident, a glorious one for her. Tho Lortl has
gracionsly taken her f¡om a norlcl of toil ancl
care, and. she has entored the fiual rest.
Whilo our cburches all oçer the lancl are
rnourning the death of lovecl members, it is
comforting to kno¡v that tbe Gotl of heave¡
directs these things, and othe¡B âre brought.
in as witnesses of Jesus. I\{ay he graciously
lead us to the nerer-fìailing fountain whose
healing ¡raters afforcl. â panâceâ for all our
.woe.

lVlI. M. SXÍOOT
Occoquax, \¡a., Àug. d, 1883.

Drn¡--At his late ¡esidelce near Stepìrøns-
liÌle, Suiliran Co., N. Y., Augus! cl, 1i133,
Deâcon SSlvesÉcr tr{h€eler, agecl 3S yeals,
lacLirg {i ilays, B¡other \Yheeler \ras borrì
in I{artforeì, Coun., August i4, 179-r, and rças
unitecl iu n:ariitro-e to a tìairghter of ths laio

Ðeacou Enoch Comstoclc. He rcas marriecl
to his second s-ife, Drusilla Smitb, who sur-
vives )rim, and is an esteemed. member c¡f tbe
lfiddletoivn &. lvallkill OId School Baptist
Chur,ch, Juno 18, 1831. B¡other ancl sistoi
Wheeler together rrere baptized in October,
1831, by tho lato Elder Giibert Beebe, in the
fello¡rship of lhe Thompsontowu OItl School
Baptist Churcb, in the bouncls of tho War¡vick
Àssociation. Those who havs been intimate-
ly acquainted with the deceasecl have uni-
formly esteemed him as an intelligent, sounrì
antl orderly OId School Baptist, unwavering
in his devotion to the cause of truth, He
selected. the 991st hymn of Beebe's Collection,
¡¡When I can rearl my title clear,)2 &c., to be
read at his funeral, and also the words re-
eo¡dect Phil. i, 21, ¡'For to me to live is Christ,
and. to die is gain,t' to be used as ibo founclatio¡r
cf a discourse on tho occasion. The funeral
se¡r'ices we¡e conducted by Elder Benton
Jenkins, at his request, in the presence of a
large assemblâge of relatives ancl friende,
after which his remainc were laicl to rest in a
cemetery a short distanco from the place
¡vhere ho had resitlecl for mo¡e than balf a
eentury,

nlis beloved wifo ancl eleven children sur-
vive him, to mourn their loss ofan affection-
ate husband anrl father. Forhirn to live was
Chrisi, and to die was gain.

Poúer Buxton, of }lercer Co., Ohio, departecl
this lifo July 7, 1883. He was born in Warren
Co., Ohio, October 9, 1818, ancl moved to
Ilercer County October 12, 1835.

IIis funeral rvas conductecl by the writer,
in the presence of a very large coecourse of
peoplo.

V¡M. O. WILKIN.
Sel,,lltor*r.n, Intliana,

RECEIVEO F(}R Tl{E CllURCH I{ISTORY.

Mrs Mary W Boice 2, Ifus E Candler 2,
l{n Witlett Sen 2.-Total $6.00.

TWO ÐAYS MEETINGS
Tnn Baptist Church of Brookf eld will com-

memorate the contennial anniversary of its
constitution by holiling a two days meeting,
on the 28th ancl 29th days of A.ugust. T¡ains
leave Main St., tr[icltlletown, for Slate HilI, at
6:;10 a¡rd 8:00 a. m. Trains from Jersey City,
via N, Y., S. & Vf. R. R., arrive at Slate Hill
at ll:20 a. m., in time for the meeting.

À co¡dial invitation is extentled to all ]ov-
ers of tho t¡uth to meet and rejoice with ns.

CIIARLES D. WOOD, Church Clerk.

YEARLY MEETINGS.
Wn havo appointed yearly meetings vrith

tbe chu¡ches of Br;n Zion antl Oow Marsh,
in Kent Co., Del., the former on the fi¡st Suu-
day, and the lattor on the fourth, of Septem-
ber, Saturday antl Monday included, Minis-
tering brethren ancl other b¡ethren and
f¡iends aro.cordially invited. Trains will be
met at Claytou for the Bryn Zion meeting,
and at \{'oodsrde for tho Cow Marsh meeting,
on tho Del¿w¿re R. R.

Ð, RITTENHOUSE, Pastor.

A rnlnr-v meeting is appointed to be held
with the Rock Springs Church, to begin on
Saturday before the third Sunday in Septem-
ber,1883, at ten o'clock, and. continue two
da¡s. The l¡rethren a¡d frienris wiil be met
at Rowlandville on the day before the meet-
ing, on the arrival of tbe morning and after-
noon traius. We hope to ses a goocìly num-
ber of the friends with us at that time, es-
pecially brethren iu the ministry

cEORcrl JENI(INS, Clerk.

THEÌìE will bo a yearly meeting helcl rviúh
the Oid School Baptist Church of Roxbury,
Delaw¿re Co., N. Y,, on the last Saturday in
Septembei, beiug the last clay of the montb,
and. on Sunday the first day of Octoberr 1883.
A geleral invitation is given to the brethren
and friencls, and especially to the ministeliug
ì¡rethren. Those coming fiom the east ¡çill
'be met ât Rosbuly on l,'riday, ou the aÍter-
noon trail, ancl also frorn ihe rre-.t,.

By orcler artrì in beit¿if ot' tho cLnrcL, iit
tleir regri.lar lieet;ug. Jui.ç 2r. 1:-:1.

iYILLI.\lI IJÄLLÅRI), Cie¡lr.

ASSOO!ATIONAL.
Trr¡ lVestern Corresponding .tr ssociation of

the Old School P¡edestinarian Bapiisis of
Missouri, will holcl its next annual session,
the Lo¡d willing, rrith the Sugar Creek
Church in DeKalb, Iìuchanan Co., trIo., on the
õth,6th antl ?th of Octobor, 1833. DeKalb
is on the Atchison branch of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railroatl, and tho
early morning trains of that roatl, will pass
the place in ample time for the meoting on
Friclay morning, the 5t11, but those who como
by other railroad shoulcl come on Thursday.
Those from the south-east shoulcl come to
Kansas City eârl.y Thurgalây morning, take
the train on tho l{ansas City, St. Joseph &
Council BIuff R. R. to \Tinthrop, there wait
a fern hours, and take tho Rock Islanrl R. R.
to DeKaib, Those coming by St, Joseph witl
come the samo ¿lây to '\{'iuthrop, thence lo
DeKalb. Those from the westrçard in Kan-
sâs should come to Àtchison, thence to De
Kalb. Those from the eastward, along the
'Wabash route, wiil come to Plattsburg Thurs-
day morning, and there take the Rock Islantl
roarl to DeKalb. å.ll çho co¡re will be caretl
for.

Ä eordial invitation is extenrled. to ali ¡çho
have a desire to be vith üs.

Brotber 1{'. C. Garton liçes one and a haìf
miieq south of ÐeKalb.

R. I[. THOTTA.S.

Tr¡n Kaekaskia OkI School Baptist Asso-
ciation is appointed io be heI{I with the
Salem Chu¡ch, two and a half miles east of
Vanclalia, Fayette Co., III., on Satnrtlay be-
fore the fourth Suntlay in September, 1883,
a¡tl continue Sunday and Monttay, All com-
ing from the east antl west will coure on the
St. Lotis, Vandalia & Terre Haute R. R,, to
Vanclalia, and aIBo thoso from the north anrl
south on the Central R. R., where they will
be met by the brethren, and taken to places
of ente¡tainment.

Ä cortlial invitation is extendecl to our
brethren and f¡iends to meet with us, es-
pecially our ministe¡ing brethren.

E. SMITII, Cterk.

THE IIt. Pleasant Association of Regular
Oltl School Baptists ¡vill meet (ùhe Lord will-
ing) with Elk Hill.Church. Spencor Co., Ky.,
on Friday before tho first Saturday in Sep-
tember, anrl continue three days. Those
coming by rail wili come to Shelbyville on
Thursclay Llefore, where they will be uret and
conveyèd to tho meeting, about ten miles
south. A cordial invitatiou is estended to
all.

J. Il. DEIIAREE, pastor,

Tun Spoon River Á.ssociatiou is appointed
to be held at Hen<lorson Church, Knox Co.,
Ill., on l'riclay beforo the firsr Snuclay in Sep-
tember, (Aug, 3l) antl the two foliowing
days. This church is locatecl near Rio, on
tho St. Louis & Rook Island R, R., run by
tho C,, B. & Q., autl twelve miles uorth of
Galesburg, on the C., B. & Q. Friends to the
cause are invitorl, antl will be met by teams
at Rio, Friday morning, ancl at Gaiesburg
Thursday evening, or about noon.

l. N. VANMETER, Clerk.

Tnn Greenville OId Sc-hool Baptist A,ssocia-
tiou will convene ¡vith tho Provirletre
Church, I)arko Co., Ohio., uear Lightsville,
nine miles south of Fort Covey, fifteen rniles
north of Greenville, and nine miles northeast
of Union City, on Aug. 31, Sept. I ancl 2,
Those coming by way of the Lako Erie &
lVestern R. R., will bo met at Fort Recovery,
Ohio. Ttrose coming by way of Bellefontaine
R. R. will be met at .A,nsonia. Those coming
by n'ay of Panhandle ft. R., by way of Union
Oity and Piclua, n'ill bo met at Wooclington.

NEWTON PETERS.

Trrn thirty-second annual meeting of the
\Yeste¡n Association of Reguiar Fredestina-
¡ian Bâpùists will be heltl witb the Pleasant
Grove Church, at the house of brobher W. N.
Jones, fonr miles northeast of Bàrnes City,
Powsheik Co., Iowa, commencins on Satur-
clay Lrefore ihe second Suncìay in Septernber,
18E3, at i0:00 a. n.. altd continue the Dest
tn-o da;;s. ,â, ccr¿iial invitation is given to
ali tjte bretliren ¿¡,nd sisiels of lilie lirecious
faiih, es¡reciailJ i,o the ministering breth;en.

1T]I, J, NECT]ìS.

2t3
Trrr }dai¡re OkI School Baptist Corferenco

rvill l¡o heid. ¡yith the Okl School Baplist
Cl-ru¡ch in North Berrrick, antl ¡rill com-
mence on Friclay, the lasü day of Äugust,
1883, at 10:30 a. m., ancl continue three days.
Tearns ¡yill be at the depot the day befo¡e the
meeting to take visiting friends io the meet-
ing, A general iavitation is given.

wlr. QUTNT.

THn trIaiue OId. School Baptist é,ssociation
is.appointecl to bo hekl ¡vith tl¡e chnrsh at
lYhitofiokl, commencing on Fritlay beforo the
secoucl lvfonday in September, 1883, and con-
binus 'three days. Those coming from tho
¡vest will bo ¡¡et at Gartliner, Thursday,
September 6, about 4:00 otclock p. m. ÀlI
OItl Scl:ool Baptists are cordially invited. to
attentl,

J. H. LOIVELL, Clerk.

Tnp Salem Association agreetl to holcl her
nexf annual meeting ¡vith the Providenoe
Church, five miles northeast of Plymouth on
the C,, B. & Q,R,R,, ancl seven miles south-
east of Bently, on the Wabash R. R., Elan-
cock Co,, II1., commencing on Saturday beforo
the tbircl Suntlay in September, 1S83, at 10:00
â, m. We give a general invitation to our
b¡ethren anrl siste¡s.

C. G. SAIiUEL, Clerk.

THn Tallahatchie Association of P¡imirive
Baptists ¡sill bo bekl with the church at Shi-
loh meeúing house, in Marshall Co., Miss.,
one mile rrest of North l\ft. Pleasant, eom-
mencing on Fritlay before the thirtl Sunday
in September, 1883, ancl continue the two
following clays, when wo hopo to meet the
l¡rethren from sister associations. Come and
see u6. S. A. \{ELLS, Mod"

J, S, Srxcr,nrox, Clerk.

Tnn OItl School Pred.estinarian Baptist As,
sociatioD callecl trfatl River wi]l'oo heltl with
the Tompson Church, six miles north of
Columl¡us Grove, Putnam Co., Ohio, corn-
moncing on Friday before the seconcl Suntlay
in September, 1883, at 10:00 otcìock, anti con,
tinue three days, Brethren and sisters of our
faith and order, anrl all others who loçe ùhe
rruth, are cordially invittid to attend..

DÄYIÐ SEITZ.

Tun Lexington OkI.School Baptisr Associ¿-
tion ¡çill l¡e holrt with the church of Olivs &
llurley, in tho town of Olive, Ulster Co., N.
Y., on the third W'ednesday and Thursday in
September, 1883, Tlrose coming fro¡r the
east 'svill l¡o net at Olite Branch, âucl thoso
from the rçest at Shokan ancl Bro¡vn7s Sta-
tion, and taken to places of entertainmenú.

We extencl a cordial invitation to all, and
desire thât if it be convenieut, tbe b¡ethren
in the ministry rçill attentl.

A BOGART, Clerk.

Tnn Big Spring Primitive tsaptist Asso¿ia-
tion will be held with the llopewell Church,
Yermillion Co., fnd., t,wo anil a half miles
north of Gessie Station, on the C, E. &, I. R.
R., commencing ou Friclay l¡efore tho third
Sunday in September, 1883, ancl oontinue
over the following Sunda,y, Those ooming
from tbe eâst, \yest, north or south can bo
met at Danvillo Junction on Thursday, or
change cars, if they come first to -Danville,
ancl go southeast to Gessio, where they will
be met with conveyanceb, Danville is ten
miles from the place of meeting.

GEORGE \rI¡. STIPP,

Tnn next annual sessiou of the Liokiog Ä.s-
sociation is appointed to be held. with the
Little Flock Church, nine miles south of
Frankforl, Ky., ancl three miles north of
Lawrencoburg, to commence on Fricìay, the
7th day of September, 1883, at L0:00 o'alock
a rn. Those coming by rail from tho west
shoulil arrive at Frankfort at 10:20 otolock a.
m. on Thurstlay, ancl take tho Lavrenceburg
stage that leaves Frankfort on the aruiçal of
that train, and coure to the neighbo¡hoocl of
tl-re rneeting. Those coming Lry rail from the
east by rsa; of Lexington, I{;., shoultl arrive
ât l:renkfort af; 2:20 p. m. on thursday, the
6tb, where they will be met and cared ior.
Those coming by stago f'rom Lexilgton to
Lawienceburg shoulcl take stage ai Lexing-
tou ¿t 1:00 o'clock p, m., on tilo etir, arriving
ab Là\i'renceburg about 6:00 o'cìocìl ¡he
sarue evening, whcre they rçill '¡e ¡:ei ì.¡ç lho
l¡retl:ren anCf îrien<ìs, an<i carecl fbr.

B. 1'¡.\R}IER. Chrrcb Clerlr.
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'Irrl: iud'Lan Cleeh Â-ssociation -¡iii l:e ¡eic-i

witÌr iìre Dr¡ Fork cf Tr;r-iu CÌrurch, locafetl
ia ti:e no¡Èìr pari of Trel.lio Co., Ohio, in tire
town cf \Yest Manchester, ten miles no¡th of
Eato:, fourteen miles south of Greenville,
Ðarli Cc., Oì:io, sisteen miles oast of Rich-
mond, ind,, anrì twent;-fite miles rçest of
'Dayton. Those comilg r:n the cars f¡om the
west .riìi cone by ma¡r of Richmond. Take
ihe Pittsburg, Cincinnati '& St. Lonis R. R.,
,and. stop et West }Íancbester. Those com-
ing from iire northeast :uncl soutb, will. come
by Ðaytoc, aud stop at West }laucbester,
Ohio., and. call ou A. H. Banta ancl J, 1!I.
Êichald.s. Tirose coming in their o\rn cou-
iieyâuce from ihe east and southeast rrill
come 'oy way of Lewislurg and Ephemia;
and. those visìring to stop irith .troh¡r Burns
¡çill take the Cosiiu roatil at Ephemia, ancl go
five miles in a northrrest course. Those
wishing to stop witi: .L À. Horçei!. çr11 take
ihe National ¡oad at Ðpìrenria, and go wesi
'uhree miles, ancl tuln north one and one-half
milee. Those corning from the north, soutb
and. west ¡çiii co¡ne to \Test }fancbester, anci
calÌ. ca À.. ItroveÌl, tr{er:r¡ Banta and J. 1Ã'.
.Richa¡ds.

E'e ertend a co¡iial inçitatio¡ to alì, and
de¡i¡o that if it be convenient, fbe brethren
in the miní.st¡y wiiì attenrl. rffill noi Elders

.Ðu¡and end Housol pay us a visit 9

The assoeiation is io cor\yene on IrriCâX. at
i0 o'clook, before the ti:irct SnnrÌay rn SÈpto¡rì-

, ber, iS33,
JAI,IES W. RICHARDS, Cierk.

''Irru Salgauron Olcl Scbool Baptisi Ässocia-
';io_n wiil coillûrerce on [iaturclay before the
forrih Sunday ir August, 1883, at 10 a. ri.,
and ccntlnue iiìi ìIolCa¡r erening. r\ll per-
eons ìviii corue to Mt. Pulashi, Logan Co.,
1i1. Tire F. D. & E. R. R. rnns througìr it,
alsc tho trl1i¡ois Ce¡t¡ai. The associâtion
wiil be Ê.;e r¡iles south of i\It. .PLrlaski,
kncv.¡n as tl¡e tr al:e lrork Churcb. Theie will'
'bo pionty of '!eâ,ms at tbe trâ,ins to 'ùring a'lì
íhat ccme t.ha,t rra¡. ton:e on Fridtly if 5ou

"cs,D.
J. L. LUÐ1VIC1i.

Tnl: Sald; C¡eet Àssociatiol ¡çilì t¡eet
¡vibh S¿Ìelr ChLircli, in }larsh¿ll Co., IÌ1., t,:r
Wed,nestla¡ l¡eíoro the second Sulda; in Sep'
temìlor, 18E3.

'Ihoso curuing'oy the Illinois Ce¡t;ai R. R.
wiii siop at liew Rutland. Tboso conriag by
the $'esterÈ ùiçisior¡ Chicago CÞ ÀiÙon R' R.,
frour the east, will stop at Eva'ns, fiom the
wesi ¿t Yalna.

A. ecrd.ial invitaiion is extetderi, t¡ l¡¡eth-
ron and siste¡s to come antl see ns.

JOIII\ DOlVliEY, Cìerli.

OHUßCil HISTOIRI N-OTICÐ,
To run Housp;roio or: Fatru:-I'rom the

llberal nanner in which the subsc¡ibers havo
responiled to ny rec¡:lest, I am g1a,l to be able
to info¡m ths ir¡ethreu that, with the per-
mission oí providence, the publication of
bìre Church Elistory at no very rlist¿nt d¿te is
,Lo¡r assured.. Ðicler G. Beebo's Sons, l\{id.dle-
ràown, New York, our olclest publishing house
;in óhs Uni,letl States, have the cont¡act to
:pu:blisÌr tl:e L¡ook. I hcpe that all the ¡e-
.nÌailirg su'lrscribers, who have not Yei re¡ûit-
'ted tbo amount of the subscription (two d.oI-
'lar-s per copy), wiìl at an earìy day send. on
ihe ¡lroper anrouni, in postal order or regis-
terod latter io thebt¿thrett Bcel:c, so that the
latter marv issue the rrhole eili'rion of three
.thousa¡c copies at olo time'

. Yours in lore,
SYI,I¡ESTER IIIASSELL.

'WrLsú\, N. C., I'eb' 7' 1EBg.

ST"G}üS #F T'FTH T ] .r- þ

TIIE SlJBSTHIPTION RECIIPTS
\\-e haçe cliscontinuetl the pubìisbing of

the sulrscril¡tion receipts. antl b-';e atloptetì
the ftlìlowiig ruetl-ror1, chich if strictlJ ob-
sen-eu -¡-i11 eire perfect satisfaction ;

Yíe ã,o noínto,ít a t'ecailtttopørsons sencliirg
us a reroi.ttance for their on-n subscription,
but lei the¡r rely ou theatlvarceoftheirdate
to sl¡ow that their money was receivetl.

lñe ito not maíl ct receipt to a person send-
ing ns a remittauce for several subscriptiols,
hiJown being amorg theru,for wheu his crecl-
it is giren he car know that l:is uìollct ryâ.s
received.

Ths " Signs of the Tirnes,"
ÐËI'OTED 'IO l'iIE

OI,D SÛHOOTJ BAPîIST CAUSÐ'
IS PLi*BLISIIED

THÐ FIRST ÄND FINTEENTH
OF E¡\CH NIONTH,

tsY GILtsÐI'"T B-0EBÐ'S SONS'
To w-t¡oin all cou¡runications s]¡oultl be ad-
d ressetl, ancl c.i rectetl, ^ìIi<ì.dleton-n, Oran ge
Cotnty, N. Y.

TEBilS,
TI{'i} I}CIl,tARS PÐR fÐAtrt,

$I.UE fiATE5,
trïher orfered at one tine, ancìpaiC ior iu

âclråuce, tire foliowiug ledtLctions ¡cill 'oe

mârlo f.,r CiuÌrs. viz:
Six Copies for one year---. --.. ----611 00
Tel Copies for one year------ ------ iE 00
Fifteen Copies for one year---. ---. 24 00
Tweniy Copies for one )'ear---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnnea. trYrr, L. B:nr¡n.

AGE["iTS
l'oR lrri¡)

o. 16$tr6ift=s 8F TI{Þl TIAf TìS."
ALÀB,A,L{A-G \tr¡Norris, T J Norris, Wm E

Jl'reeman, H J Redtl, J ß S tsuilarcl
ÄRKAN-SÀS-À W Bacchus, G M HartlieÌcl,

À'fom1irr, S P Bulrelì, JHtr'reemau,.IP
Flale-v, II G Thweatt

GEtjRGIA-Mrc F C llitchcocìr, I N Þfoon,
Wrn S }fontgomely, D Coilins,'!T'n: R Ðanieì.
I'I\f trIcI,eroy, G W ïIorris, J .B llnniyn, E
\Yoolly, 1\[ C Avitrey J. R. Builer

LOUISIÄNÄ-D M WaÌker, M Fattcrsoir,
lI'm Perkins, Davicl Ric'hey, S N Br¿ssfieìtl

MISSISSIPPI-W'L Goodwin, J \1¡ I'ewelì,
iVlI Goodnir:,'I'L Morton, W E McAtlains,
J C \f ilkiuson, À¡rn l( Brorví, À B ì'lorris, G S
iPace, I! .4.I'Ieaders, J II Waidrip

NORTH CAROLINA-W:u Wootìrsa¡d, .I S
tr\'oodwarcl, tr' J Stono

SOUTII CAROLINÁ,-.I IY }fatthe¡çs
TENII-ESSEE-C H \Yitt, '[Vm P ïoung, T

J Ruffin, Robt G Marbur5, fsaac Ðennis, Jas
trì Hatcber, D G Chambers.

TEXAS-R T Webb, W B Springet', .I H
Weeks, Jo)rn B Trott, NT l'reemarr, JoLrn R
NIartin, Berj Parker. J GLindsey, W I{Jeu-
nings Jr, Francis Odom. Lrriah lluuphreys,
L D Sc¿rborough,DOclom,S M Chamness,
Durh¿m Richardson,J T Buliock, JPRan-
rlolph, T R AIIeU

NE1V YORI(-J Y Winchoi, I ts \tr¡hitcomb,
Peter }Iorvers, I Hewitt, J T llouton, Balas
Bundï, J D Hubbell, LF Coie, A, B Dioker-
man, lfarvin Yail, W'alter Reei'i, Jas T
Streeier, C Hogaboom.

IIÁ.SSACI{USETTS-B F }'lagg,.{ B Ma-
comì¡er

NfAi\.E-lVm Quint, Wilsor }foocl.r, I-tr
Camnbell. Dr fsaac Cu:rtis

NE\1¡JIIRSEY-Wr J Puringtori, Cyrus
Risler, Eiijah T,eigh, \Yilson I{ousel, .4. \¡
Chanrberliu, .rL B tr'ralois, lVn C 1 in<ìall, Geo
If l{olcornb. C }I¡crs

PENNSYLYANIA-S Il Dnrancl, I F Elel-
lings, J P Shitz, James Cudwor[]¡, .las Thom-
as, B Greenland, J Beamau

DELAWÄRE-E Rittenl¡ouse, Ì3 C Cul¡-
bage, G W Linclsey, Joseph L Staton,

üÍARYLAND-DI Jol¡n 'Ihorne Geo liar-
r¡man, W l\f Canpbell, Wrn Graftor, Milton
I)ance, Geo Lowe, l'A Cbick, Miss Susie Wool-
fo:rd, Tho I:I Scott

VIRGIlii.{-1Ym }f Sl-root, T }I Ponìsor.
E V White, .N{ P Lee, Joseph Broders, F M
\Yrigbt, J S Corder, J N Badger, Thos E Hun-
ton, SRixer, Joseph I'urr, J R }Iartin, Jas S
Da,meron, J G\Yooclûn, I{ C Stcers, E C Trus-
¡sll, Eld Johu Byrnsicle

\YASHINGTON, D. C-Johu 'I Canpbeti.
CALIFQRNIA-J \Y Rioku:an, lVm lieu-

c'Lall

OHIO-Thos Cr-¡ie,J PConawå.1, iri Browir Jr,
Ä,llen Haines, J II B'iggs, John Overman, L B
Hanover, Lewis Seitz, David Seitz, Benj Nfar-
tin, A 7['Iaylor, Mrs M L Keever, ]ì M Reaves,
À B Brees, G N Tussing,,Samuel Danks, H O
Blue, 77¡m r9rnitb, Barah Coovert, Dr I' G
Ta¡lor

NIICHIGÀN-'Ihos,Swartoui, T lZhithall,
Geo Livesay, Jacob Gander, lhos J ll;yrnan,
Belj Eklrerl

IIINNESOTÀ-OIiver P¿tterson
INDIAN.A.-J À Johnson, Chiliou Joi:uscn,

S 1' Riggs, Loú ,Southard, fsaac Sawin, I K
Parr, J Martindale, J G Jackson, Daricl Ì'aw-
ìey, G ,S W'eaver, J Cubbage, l) I[ Corner,
John Overm¿¡n

þiYfu{N BOTKS,
Tire l'iftb Ðtlitiou of our Bairtist L{yrnu

Books (srlali type) is now raaciy frrr tlistrib¿-
tion. \l¡e have now received. from. oür Bi¡id-
er¡ in New York an am¡1e s¡pp1t of ali the
sariety of Bind.ing.

Our assortment of,the sma11l¡oolis embraces
!'irst Quality, Turkey l\Iorocco, fuil gilt,

sery haudsome, $? 7õ sirrgle copy, or ¡er d.oz-
en, S30 00.

Imitation ìforocco, Elegani style. singie
copy, $L 75; per clozeu, $n8 0û.

Blne, Gilt Eclged, siugie copy, $X 13 per
clozen, ü;12 00.

Blue Plaiu, single copy, $l Cû; per dozen,
$9 00.

At the above prices we shall reqnire casnr
to accompauy the orclers.

OlJN LARGE T,/PE EÐ IOi$.
\Ye still jra¡-e a f,ull assort¡rent of, our large

type ecÌitiou of H¡mu Book, wÌ:icìr 'we wiil
mail to any adtlress at the following prices:

Blue, l\farbled Etlge 150
Blue, Gilt Eclge---- ------ 200
Imitation }forocco, Fuli Giit---. .--- 2 50
Turkey Morocco, Fuli Gilt--- - -- - --. 3 50
Books of the large size ord.e¡ed for ptipit

nse, anrL haying tho name of tho church
stampecl on tbe cover, will l¡e supplied at
half price.

Persols wishing tìreir nanes staraped in
gilt letters on tire gB 50 books, ca¡. havo
it done without extra expense, or oÐ. â,rrJ¡ of
the other books for tweaty-five ceuts extra,

TH E EVER[-ASTITSG TASK
F0R ARivtít{tA[,ts,

ßy lìIder !\'iliiaur Gadsby, l¿rte o¡- ltfauches
ter, Englauc'l. -\Ye Lalo jnst repuìrlisheù a
large editiou ofthe above-¡a¡redïerv inter-
estfug â!d inst¡uc¡ing Þârnplìlet. Þlruiry ttrou-
sands of'coPies hare ì¡een scrtterecl iÀro[gh
Englaucl ancl America, aud read rçilli inten-se
ilterest by tire lovers of the tru,th, and still
the clomand. has increased to iìrat C,egree as to
incluce ns to present tu tire ¡;ublic this new
erìition, which w-e wiìì send (postage paitl. by
ns) to any post-oflice address iu the Unlteil
St¿tes or Canacìa, at t,he follorriug raies, viz :
a sirigle copy for í0 cents; l¿copËsioi-+f oõ;
2ó copies fbr g2 00; ó0 copies for g3 00; 10C
copies for $5 00.

At these low ter¡ts the cash lnust i¡l all
cases acconlpâny iira ordel's. .Àdtlre:s,

GILtsER,T EEEBE'S SONS.
Illidtìietowu. Orange Oo.,li Y.

rrTH E EDITORtALSr'
¡.IHST AND SE{jOI\-E I'TIUMES,

${e d,o n¿aíl o, t'cceipl to a persorl senrling
us a reni¡tancef'or others, ancl his os-¡ suìj-
scri¡:tion uot l¡ei¡q incluclecl among them.

In the last instance it will ì¡e necessary for
th.e lrersou sendiu¡ the lemittancc to be par-
tioi:iar to gise his"post-o6flce atìJress,that rre
atar Ii¡or rç'ncre to mail the receipt.

If after mai'ing a renittance any shouiti
d.iscovrr r ncglect o¡ our part to adr-auce the
t'iare on the pastcrl sìip containtug tìre name,
â,s stâtefl il iusilnctions to subscribers be-
1ow, ulrler tlie captio;.:, rrLook to vour clates.tt
theç ¡çiLi nlease adçise us, and ¡çe çiII make
tl-re'correcì i on, if t be rem irta¡ce wa s recei r-erl,
¡nr1 ii not. n'e wili infor:n thenr of its f¿il.r¡e
io icac'¡: i:s.

n{$TRr,ltil0r,¡$ ï0 slj.Bsc RIBE n$,
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor ou us,

¿ndenabious to keep their accounts with
Ð.ore âccllrâcy, l¡X obserrirg the following
instructio¡:s:

HO'II- TO iìBlfiT.
The ¡rost conr.erierri ¿ncl tire s¿fest ¡r a.;, of

sentiirgrenittances is by post-offìce moiey
oroers, rqÌ:ich shoulcl invariabl.y be macìe
payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Nfitldìetowr,
N. Y., ancl not at the New York City Post-
offlce, and always enclose the ortler in the
sâ.me e¡veiope çith the lettt'r containing tho
inforuatiou for rçl¡at it is to bo appliod,
ll'hen it is not convenient to procure aþost-
office orrìer, tho money c¿n be enoìosecl in the
letter, aud registered, ant-l it may then l¡e
considererl safe. But we especiaiJy recluest
our friends not to hantl tìre money to post-
maste¡s to enclose for them, rror to send ts
postage st¿mps, as t)-rey a¡e not easilv dis-
åosed.-of. a¡idìóon accu'mulate to a cuinber-
å"-o amount. \Yo nusi also reouest that
bank checks o:r distant banks be ìot sent,
as they are sr-ilrject to quite heavs d.iscou¡ts.

LOOri TO I-OUR DÀTltS.
Opposite the uame or the slip pastecl either

oq the margir of the paper ot ou tbe rrrapper
wi-i ì;e o',¡serred a date, thjs d¿tedeuotes the
tin¡¿ at pl¡ich such subscription exltit'es, antl
when a reir:.ittauce is made to reDe\ç the snb-
scription ihe date shoulcl be watchecl to seo
that ii 1s forwa¡ded to such time as the re
ni¡tance pâts to, ancì. if neglecte4, lry in-
formiug rìs, it rvill be correcte,f By this
methoù each subscriber has ìris ortu 'r,999'f ût,
and. cán see that the irroper creclits are given
for his rerrittances,

RU]-ES IìOR OIìD]IRII{G,
In maLilg rerni¡.+¿r¡ces ì:e sure to give tire

post-ofice and. state oíeach name to l¡e crecì-
î¡etl. Ia orderirrg an aùdress cbangecì alwa,rs
givc thepost-oftiãe ancl state at îËicn túe
paper has'been lbimerl¡-receir-etì, as rçell a¡
tLe post-oåìce aud state to ¡çbich i; is to be
changeri. \Then ortlering the d.iscontinuance
of a subscripíion give us the post-ofìce anrl
stats as ¡r-eiÌ as the name to be discontinuecl.

ale nolv read¡,and. forsaLe
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Biuding-- - - -
Imitation Morocco. -- --. -

al .rng loì.Lo*-i:rg

$2 30
350

Imitatio¡r }forocco, oxtra-- - - - - -- - --. 4 50
Genuine'Iurkoy Morocco---- -- -----. 5 00
Twenty-frr-e ceuts extr-acharged for stamp-

ilg the uame. Adtìress,
B. L. BEEEE,

!:tiddietov.n, OrangeCo,, N, Y"

Ì-{o P EWEI-l- fSEM I h¿A RY.
l¡alL Ter;::. opens \Yecnesda;, Septen:ber ûtb.

A Fer'-eie Boarilirg Schooi. iccatec in
Hopewelì, Nex ,Ierseyl r:lesigueC to furlis'ri
:hd:dvaerages of tirorougìr, carefui, pe:.roü-
el c:lt-.'.te to a ji::1ierl ¡umber of pupils: es-
necirli; edapteci 10 the r¡ants o[ those ]rev-
leg crþha:r chiìrileu tt¡ ed¡tca:e ;-corrr'"uÌning.
asêr-as possibic, ir.-ìe necessilr d.iscipìine ol
nschool. vrith tht social aud ¡roral i¡flileice
,of ircáe liie.

For p:rtlcu,¿;s, atúres;- ]IISS li. Fi. B')GtiS. PriiripäI. r;i
Ëider lTa;. ,i. Fi:r:n;ïo:, P¡.:;c: r.i tn: OIJ
Sc:hcci Bepii*; Uir:'.:ct, Iio¡:wt'i,, -Vt:'cel'
Co.i New Jerse¡'"

'TTllE TRIAL OF Jû8.''
Price reclucetì.

-r'Vill be seat io an¡r adclrcss, post paid, ou
receipt ofprice, $1 00. Aclclress,

SILÀS iI. DURÀTiD.
. Eerrick Eradfo¡C. Co.^ p¿.

ILLINOIS-I N Yaumeter, Smith Ketcham,
S R Boggess, John Moulcls Sr, Corder Joues,
J G Sawin, D Bai-tley, Jaccb Castlebur¡, Wm
A, Thompson I G TZilliams. John Lowler. J
E Armstrong, \Y L Campbell, B Braclbur.v, P
NfcCay, T J Äucl, EDVarnes,GeoYStipp,
Geo M Eva:rs, J G Steers, John Montgomery

IÍISSOURI-R NÍ 'I'homas, Robert Rowe,
G IZRusseìI, T l(night,'Wm .I Hall, Jan-res
'I'eague, Il-m llzarlen,J Penny, IIm B Slarr-
son, fl'iu tr'I(erchoval, J A lZhiteley, R 3
Bauks, Jas M lrue

KÄNSÄS- }t'-m F Jones, Johu .4. Peters, l\{
ts Weedon

NEBRASKÄ-Isaiah Stratton. I'l- Tal lor
WÀSH. L'ER.-I A BuIIock, A Gregg, .I P

Allison, Thos G }'lanary, J l\f Atrtlerson, .{ I{
IIagan,I N rr*ewkirk, Dr R Cummins

NEW IIEXICO-I\Irs C ]IiìIcr
'\RIZONÁ.-Ì{ lf¡ Cassatla, .I S ll'ilìiair:sor,
OREGON-Johu Stipp, Henry ll¡atkins,

'I'S Tlzoodtn, ,Iohn Darnali, I[M ]forrow, H
TNave, IIJ HaIe, JoelS:rnforcl, AShanks. I'l7
II 'lorvnsend, Johu'f Croohs, Wm B l\{artin

IOlf.A.-S P -\IosLie¡r Augeìine Curricr, S
CLadburn, I Durrham, Isaac nlcCarty, ll'm
lforphevr, Joseph Gartl

I{UNTUCKY-'I' F Dudley, J }I Cofinan,
J NI Ttrcoì¡alil, J T }loore, Iì Farmer,Lewis
Bevis, J D Conner, Chas E Stnart, Smith
l{awlrirrs, S Ii Joues, J }I Demaree, J H lt'al-
-ingf,rr,i, J D Nes kirk, J NI \Tilsou, II Smitb,
.4. D Nervlautl, N AHuiuston, J LTullilove, J
B Hartl¡, I/ A- Sr:ellly, r\f l( If¡-atf' IJphraim
lIeìru

ONTAIìIO-Jas C McÐonal¡l. Ð TMc0olì,
^S¿r¡ue1 ^9 

Àf cColl, F !Y Keene, D¡vid Cowan

J. t, J0lit¡$oN's \vRtTt¡¡Gs,
I'he book of thc abore title containi¡e tle

conplete n-ritings of Eid. J. F. Johnsõn in
the SrcNs oF THE Ttlrns, emìlracing a period.
ofthirty J¡ears, is Dow completed, and. all or
ders for the sarne will be pronptly filIed,
In atldition to these ariicies the book con-
tains a fine portraii together with the aut'o-
biosranhv oT the autl¡õr. m¿king in ail õ60
pag"es,än"d will be sent oi receip*t of the fol-
lowing prices:

PL¿iu Clotl: .----.$1 50
Imitation I'urkey Morocco---- 2 50
Genuine Tutke; Morocco.----- 4 00

.ltdclress, ,I. M. 'lOI{NSO¡t't,av;relceburgb, A:ltlerson Co., Iiy., or tbis
ofüce.

A FIVE DAYS ÐE8ATE
ON

CHURG[.{ !DE.NTI'T-Y.
1Tc ir¿r'e .inst tinisbecl priuting iu book

forn¡ tl¡e st¿ùogt'aphic repolt of Ìhe aLove
deba,te betu een brothel J. 13. I{ardy' of the
Regular or Plimitiçe B¿ptists' ard IIr. Ish-
anilr. \t*allace, of tl¡e Ilissiona15 I-ìapi!5f5'
'I'he bo<¡k contai¡s 360 pages the same size of
tire " Ðditoriåls " o¡ " J. I'. Johnsou's Ïr¡rit-
iugs," togetLc¡ rvith tbe picture of eacL of
tbé ilebaiels, a¡d rtill Le uaileci to auy acl-
dress, posta ge pai r1, ou rece ip t of t he {ollo $' itìg
prices, riz:

Plain ClotL Binding.----. --.- ------ö1 25
.lrnit¿rtior¡'Iurkey Morocco.----- ---- 2 50
Ge¡uiueTnrkeyMorocco.----- ------ 3 50

Add¡ess J. ts. EIARDY,
$f ruion, Crittenden Cc., .Ey', or this oÉfrce.



ffitffisew wfl trfuw ffiMw@ s
Entered in t,tie l\fiùdletown, N. Y., post off.ce as seconc].-cl¿ss ]faìl ll{atier

ÐEVOTEÐ TT THE Or-,D SCFTOOL tsAPTTST CA{ISE.
rTTHE SWORD OF TI.IE LORÐ AND OF G¡DEON."

SEPTE1TTBtrR 15, T"883. I{O. 18.
CCIRRESPONDENGE

voï_,. 51. IfrDÐr-ETOlMN, N. V.,

" TrÌsti they that feared the Lorcl spake
often one to another: and the Lo¡rl bea¡keu-
ed, aecì. heard it, ancl a book of rememl¡rance
was s-¡itten before him for them that fearecl
ihe Lord, anrl tbat thoughi upon his uame.2,

-Malachi iii. 16.

The prophet in tl¡is chapter fbre.
tokl tìre coming of our T:ortl and the
send,ing his messeuger to prepare the
way before him. Tbat messenger
was noûe other thau John the Bap-
tist. The prophet says, (úBehokl, I
wili eeud my messenger, ancl he sl¡aiì
.prepare the way before me: and the
T:orcì, wtrrom ¡ie seek, shall sucltlenl¡-
oome to his temple.tt But tìre mission
of John was to make ready a peopìe
Breparecl for the Lorcl. The prepara.
tion of that people did not consisi of
the ternple service or their relation to
Al¡raham. John rel¡uliecl those ¡rho
set '.rp that claim wheu he said to
theu.ú(ThÍn1i not to say vitìrin your-
.selves. We have Abrabam to our
father; f'or I say unto you, that Gocl
is able of these stones to raise up
.ehildreu unto Abraham.tt But John
\wâs to make ready a people preparectr
for the l-,lord. That people were they
lof wirorn tìre prophet speaks ¡vhen he
says, ¿(Then they that feared. tbe
Lord spake often one to another.tT
flhe prophet introcluces this subject
'by the use of the word tlr,en, an ad-
verb of time, having reference to that
particular time of which he was pro.
phesyipg; that periocl in which the
greatest events were to occur that
'ever hacl or ever woulcl be witnessetl.
by amy of the millions that people the
broad plains of earth; that period.
wheu tìre messeûger of the covenant
woulcl sutldenly come to his temple.
{'Then they that feared the Lord
spake ofter one to another." Simeon,
who was waiting for the consolation
r.rf Israel, when he had taken ti¡e
yorlsg clrild up in his arrns, sâicl,
r¿ I-,lortì, now lettest thou thy servant
'depart in peace, according to thy
worcl : for urine eyes .irar.e seen thy
,salvation, which thou hast preparecl
before the face of all people; a light
to lighteu the Ge¡rtiles, and the glory
of tliy pcople Israel.t' Simeon was
one of those rvho feared the Lord,
an<i i-¡is lauguage was prophetic. ,Ibe
saiçation ¡rhich he saw ¡vas tlie light
tl¡at was to lighten tì¡e Gentiìes.
John rras not tlraü light, Lrut ltore
wituess of th¿r,t light; and Peter dicl
.uat ';nderstantl that the great light
whicli then appearecl in the worlcl
rrâs to ligliten the Gentiles until he
haC a yision upon the house-top, aud
a voice said to him, (r What Goc'l hatl¡
cleaused, that call thou rot common.tt
îhose stones on the barlis of Jord¿¡n
were comnìon. Tbey bad uo iife, no

natnral vitalit¡ ; but John says ttrat
Godl is able of tl:ese stoues to raise
rip ci¡iltjren nuto Abrahar¡r. Gocl
ças abie to inpart natur¿tl life to flre
colcì,, inauiurate matter of which tì_¡ose
stones were composed. To the nat.
ural mind this seemeci. in-rpossible,
ancl peliiaps rnan¡ of tL¡ose who Leartl
Jol¡i¡ asaribing that po\rer to Gocl
went away caviling at John?s preach.
ing. just as tliose wlio are claiming
in this day great preferences because
of sor¡e eartLìy relationshilr cavil at
tbe great trutli nhen proclainecl by
Goclts serrants, that God by his
Spirit quickens the deacl in trespasses
and sins, rvithout the aitl of earthly
nieaûs antl instrurnertalities. They
wiro believe that b.r the use of nreans
the¡ are able to briirg themseives
iuto faror with God, clo ¡rot fear him.
All they hase to fear is that they will
not bLrild their Babel i:igh enougb to
reacir their irear.en. J\rhen they speak
to one another it is as to what they
are cioing, what meaus they are eur-
plo¡ing, ancl how many poor sinners
they b¡ tl¡eir means are converting.
The¡ cìo not speak of the power. n-ìs.
clom, justicê anil mercy of Gocì, macle
mauifest in the great plan of life and
salvation through the flnishecl work
of our glorious Irord. They caltnot
sing tirat new song, sa¡ing, ('Thou
art rrorthy to take tlie book, and to
open the scals thereof: for thou wast
slain, ancl hast redeemed us to Gottr
by thy blootl out of erery kindretl,
and tongue, and people, and nation;
and hast made us unto our God,
kings aql priests.'7 They who are
redeei¡red fear the Lortl, ancl with
David their cry is, ú(O fear theLord,
ye his saints : for there is no want to
then that fear liim.tt They fear bim
because of their indwelling corrup-
tion, linowing that he ca¡rnot look
upon sin nor behold iniquityr and
ùhat their natural minds are continu-
ally leacling them away from his ian',
causing them to fail to keep his corn-
manc].ments and walk in his statutes.
rlhey have learned ti¡at the f'ear of
tÌ¡e I-.lord is the beginnirig of rçisdon¡.
It is that wisdon: wbich eaables tl¡em
to behold irim in his glorious charac-
ter as their Redeemer. Isaial-r said,((Iline eyes have seen the King, the
Irord of hosts.t2 The eft'ect upotl that
aricient saint in beholding the super-
ìatire glor¡ of his lrorc} was to hum-
ble hin:, aücl caused him to fear the
Irorcì. The¡'fear hiru and put their
irust iu liirn, antl with the psalmist
the¡r sa¡-, ¿'-\--e that fear the 'Irord,
trust in the frorci : l¡e is tlieir help
and their shielrl.tt The Iroril saicL to
r{braur, trFeat rot, Abram: I am
thy shieìtl, aud thy exceetling great

enaì.rletl ì¡.ç faith to tiehold him as
your sbield to protect you from ali
the fiery darts of the wicked one, and.
your Éireai rewartl being mnde of
God urto ¡iou wisdom, righteousness,
sanctiûcation and rèdemption, it is
tl¡eu tl¡at ¡ou fear him, and. lear to
liolate a.uy of his comma¡rdments.
That fear is producqcl in you by the
lor-e of Gocì, which is shed abroad iu
your heart by the Holy Ghost. Then
¡;ou work out your salvatiou witìr
fear antl trerilbling, for it i.¡ Gotl that
worke¡ìr in you to will ancl to do of
his orvn goocl plea.sure. It is tl¡en
you desire to speak to the saints. to
tell tiiem of the goodness antl urerc¡'
of your exaltedl Lorr{ and King. The
saints in the cia.l-s of John the Baptist
.<pake often one to another ; ancl you,
dear *qaliuts, belorig to the sa¡¡oe famit.v
with thern, are lecL in the samepaths.
are *suìtject to the sa¡ne trial^s, sor-
rowS anrl afÊictions, and are urarìc
heirssto tbe same glorious inherit-
aDce. Elence ¡our desire is to speak
often one io ¿-rûother of the resplend-
'ent glories that sl-¡ine witir unsullied
ìri's"lþ i;rouürì his hoìy ¿ùtI ¡rererend
naü0e.

But the prophet says,¿(Antl abook
of remembrance rras written before
him for them that feared the Lord,
anrì tirat tirougirt upon his name.2t It
has ever ireen a subject of deep aud
anxious solicitude with Godts tlear
people to be euabled to understancl
the great and glorious tluths re-
vealed in the sacred volume. Know-
ing, as the hurnble writer of these
ranobling thoughts does, his iguorance
of those sacred. antl heavenìy trutbs,
it need not be a n¡atter of wontler if
he shouid err iil regard to that book
whicÌ¡ was writteu before him for
theu¡ that feared. the Irord, and. that
thought upou his name. It was a
book of remembrance, and it was
writteu folthem that feared hir::, and
tbat thought rìpon his name. The
tin¡e that book was written is cle-
clared iiy the prophet. It was at
tliat period wiren the messenger of
the covenant shoukl suddenly coure
to his iemple. îhe law and the pro-
phet.. were until John. The-v were
all çritten and preserved by omnipo-
tent po\rer, and ¡row tliey were all
aborit to be fulfllled by the coming of
the messenger of the covenant to hÍs
teurple, ancl a l¡ooli of remeurbrauce
was wri'uten trefore him. Being writ-
ten before ]¡im vì:o searcheth the
hearts aud trieth the reins oi tl¡e
chiìclreu of meu. ¡¡one tlare to cl^oub¡
an-vthiug that appears upon its sa-
creci pages, antl noue clare to add
thereio or tahe thelefror¡. Ele who
sa¡.'s. ¿(I am ihe root ancl tl¡e off-
sprilg oiÐavid,7r saIS, f rIf any man

sliall adcl unto these things. God
si¡all add unto l¡i¡¡t the pìagnes that
are written in this book: and if any
man shall take away from the words
of tl¡e booh of this prophecy. God
shall take away his part out of tho
booh of life, and out of the holy city,
ancl frour the things $'lìiclÌ are writ-
ten il this book.tt AII that was
written in that book ¡vas true. and
Gocl cleterminecl that those glorious
truths which were written bef'ore him.
sboulcl be perpetuatecì. in their sacred
and sublime lleauties f,or them that
fþarecl irim, ancl tirat tìrouglit upon
iris name. 0 tire uratchless love of
Gocl rnadê nanifest in all his rìealiugs
,rith and for his peopie ! Iiaving
giten theur tl¡aù f¿ith in ilreir glori-
ous Irord which works by love, trre
causecl fbr theÍr cotrfort, edifrcation
ancl building up in that most holy
f¿iith a book tr¡ be writtet befbre hir¡
for them; a book rçhich declares a
courplete fulûlluent of all that was
rçritteu in the larç antl tbe prophets.
Phiiip saicl to Natl¡aniel. .r We have
found hirn of whom lfoses in tbe law
antì tire prophets dicl write, Jesus of
ìfazareth, tl¡e son of Joseph.tT fn
tbis book are preseDted the wonder
ful works of Jesus, his aclvent, which-
was heralded to the shepherds who
watched their flocks by night, and
his humiìiation, suffering, cleath, res-
urrection, exaltation and gloriflcation
as King of saints. trt also presents
the calling, clualifying and seuding
forth his servants to proclaim the
ererlasting gospel of God our Savior,
guided as they were by his Spirit iu
all their acts aud in all tl-rey wrote to
the churches, and. closing rvith (r The
Revelation of Jesus Christ, wbicb
Gotl gave unto hirn, to shew unto his
servants things which must, shortly
come to pass.tt This book was writ-
ten in his presence for them tl¡at
thought upon his name, and all that
was needful for them rças embraced.
in it. When guided by his unerring
Spirit iuto its sacreti and sublime
truths, they har.e a foretaste of the
joys of the redeemecl who have laid.
aside tbeir armors and gone to dwell
with Cllrist at houre. Ifore than
eighteeu hundred years hare ¡tassed
since it was written, and it is just as
precious to the saints of to.day a,s it
was to those who first beheld its sa-
cred beauties antl fed upon its ricl_t
treasures. Äil tl¡e efforts of wiciiecl.
men to couforur it to suit and sustain
their creeds have provecl rl,bortive ;
for that GocÌ rvho gave it in his love
aud abundant nercy to l¡is people
reigns in tìre arn¡ies of heaven and
rules zrrnong the inhabitants of earth.
With rrl¡at gratitucìe to our glorious
Lorcì sìrould the hearts of tlie saintsreward,tt When you, tlear sai&t, are
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pulsate f'or tbis gift. How oftelt,
dear brother, dear sisrierr has the
Spirit o¡rened up to 5'ou the ricl¡
treasure contained in sor¡re porÈion of
Scritrrture, and oausecl yotl to rejoice
¡rith a joy to which the earnal miutl
is ancl must foreçer remain a stranger.
It vas written for you who fear the
Lord and think of l-ris name. The
saints think of ìris narne, and vith
the psalmist they can sa,y, ú(My uredi-
tation of him shall be sweeö: tr will
be gìad in the T-,ord.t' Antl with au
abiding faith in him who is the sub-
jecû of their thoughts anrl neclitationt
they say, ¡6 fnto thine hand n commit
my spiriù: thou hast r,edeemed me,
O Lord God of truth."

Flease dispose of these rambling
thoughts, and belieye me aff'ection-
atel; ¡-ours,

H. COX.
GxnNr, Ky., July 12, 1883.

F, S.-As some brethren hase ad-
dressed me by an incorrect name, f
will jusû remark thaû my given name
is ú¿ Elezekiah.t' H. C.

. W¡vxn, N. Y., ,Iuly 25, 1883.

Ðprn Bn¡rsnnn Bp¡n¡:-I will
express a few thoughùs in writing of
the kingdom of heaven, for putrlica-
tion in the SrcNs, should. you approve
of them.

..Except a man be bo,rn again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.,,
Eyer since the children of meu have
multipliecl in the world, God has had
â chosen people, to who:m he reveals
himself ; not to their natirral mind,
but to their spiritual mind, the miucl
of Christ. This peopìe were chosen
in Christ bcf'ore the vor.ld was made,
or Atlam was fbrmed of the dust of
the ground; but they are partakers
of flesh and blood, and ¿lre by nature
the children of rvrath, in a state of
deaùh, for they ¡vere in Adam ¡qhen
he disobeyed his }Iaker, and by his
disobedience they, vith all the human
fanrily, became sinners. As soon as
they are born of the flesh their siu-
fulness is manifest, and their deathly
state appears; but when lhey are
born again, É( not of blood, uor of the
will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God,t' the Spirit of lif'e is
manifest in them, by the light of
which they are made to see the king-
dom. Theu they learn thaü (rin
Aclam all die,t, and that their bocly is
tlearì because of sin; and by faith,
which is the fruit of the Spirit, they
are noacle to see Jesus the Savior of
his people. By this faith Abel offerecl
uuto God a more excellent sacrifice
thau Cain. I'aith, whielh is the sub-
stance of things hoped for, will ai-
ways trlresent to God the proper
offering. Abelts offering was a larnb,
a fìt tytrle of 'ú the L¡amb of God, who
taketìr away the sin of the world,,,
Forasuruch as the ehilrlren of the
kingdour are partakers ,of flesh and
blood, Christ also himself like¡vise
took part of the s¿ìûre, 1:hat through
the sufferings of death he ruight de-
li.r-er them who through liear of death
were all their .iiíetime subject to
bondage, ¡rnder ihe bonrlage of sin;
anci sin, r,vhen iü is finisbecl, 'loringeth

forth rìea,¡h. So Clilist caue in the
loritì, wäs rua{e in the lllieness of

siuful ûesh, and for sin eouder¡ned
sin in the flesh. IIe made his soul
an offering f'or sin. Ele toore the sins
of his people in his botly on the cross"
Tl-rere he cried, (rI¡ is finisired,tt antl
put an entl to siu bY tbe sacrifice of
hin:self. trle rose agaiu fi'onr the
tlead for iris peoplets justificatiou ;
bJ'hÍs stripes they are healed. The
people of the kingdom, in ttreirfleshly
relation, $ere lost in the ¡vilderness
of sin; but Ohrist came into the
world of si¡r to seek ancl to save theun.
The law held tbem in bondage until
iù was satisfied; but it could reach
no fur¡her thau death, ¡vhich was the
end of the law. Aud s'hen Jesus
said, ¿ú lt is finished,tt the law was
fuifilled iu every jot and tiitle; antl
his people are no longer under law,
but under grace, a free and acceptetl
people in the beloved Jesus. God so
loçed them that he gave his only be.
gotten Son, vho laid down his life
for them, and took it up again ; and
now he is crownecl King of kings and
L,ord of lords, aud is sitting in the
throne of his glory in the uew Jeru-
saleû1. And before ìlim all nations
are gathered, aud he divideth them
as a shephertl divideth his sheepfrom
the goats, saying to his peoplet

" Conoe, ye blessed of my Father, in-
herit the kingdom prepared for iou
from the foundation of the world.tt
Indeed, this is a free people; for
whom Christ shall make free, they
are free indeetl. Ile has purðhased
them with his own blood, by which
they recoive the reÐqission of their
sins. Of this peculiar people is the
kingcì.om of hearen cornposed. Idey
are uot uu¡¡bered vith the nations,
for they kno¡v them uot. But ¡vith
reference to their relation to the first
man, Adam, they are of er.ery nation,
kiltlred, tonþue aud people. The
great King of the kiugdom has estab-
lishetl his authority over death, helÌ
and the grave b¡' his resurrection;
and now his embassailors preacl:
Christ tbe powerof Gorl and the rçis-
dom of God, the resurrection aud the
life, ancl that he is God, and beside
bim there is no Sar.ior. The mani-
f'estation of the kingdom, or great
power aud glory of the resurrection,
commenced at Jerusalem, when tire
a¡rostles of the Lamb were fllled wittr
the Iloly Ghost, aud spalie rvith other'
tongues, declaring the wonderfirl
works of God, sitting ou twelre
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel ; from whom the legal forms
of worship were taken away and de-
stroyed by the brightness of the
I-.¡ord7s coming, who filled all the
types and shadows of him, taking
away the hand-writing of ordinances,
nailing them to the cross, his body
the end of the¡n all. Before him the
hear,ens pass a\y¿J¡, and behold, all
tìrings becoure new, îhe uew man
appears. The earöh is fÌlled ¡çitl¡ his
glory. The children of the kingdorn
have all thiugs cemmon, and gofronr
house to house, ea,ting their meat
with gladness antì. singìeness of heart.

The suprerne law of the ì,ingdona
is lote. IIe tl:at lor-eth is bor¡l of
God. This law of lor-e is n'ritten ol
the fleshly tal¡Ìes of ihe healt of the
chilcl.ren of ûhe kingdom, antì it is the

evicleuce thai; they are of the king'
clom. It has been said of them,
trBeiroitl how they love one another."
Jordan, the riçer of judgment, florvs
on the line of the kingtlom, aucl
through it ,fesus leads his people into
the heavenìy lancl of Oanaan. Ele
was baptizecl in the river Jortlan, by
which figure he showed forth his
buriai and his resurrection; and his
people manifest their faith in him
when tirey follow his example. On
the da¡'of pentecost those who gladly
received the rvords of the apostles
were baptized. Baptism I believe to
be the first work by which \\'e show
our faith, or the flrst step in tbe king-
dom; and the children of the Lord
shoukl walk even as Christ walked
in this respect. The ordinauces of
the Lordts house are buù few aud
simple, yet of great importance to the
ahildren of the kingdom. In the ad-
nrinistration of them, I beliere, the
kingdom of God is made to appear.
In the administering of the sacrament
the l-,ordts people clo show f'orth the
Irordts death till he come, and by
their works is faith made perfect, or
manifest. Intleed, il is said thaù
(. faith without works is dead.,t-
James ii, 20. Again, James says,
verse 1E, ('I will show thee noy faith
tr¡ my worlis.tt l[ot that works will
produce f'aith; no, for faith is the
gifi of God; but faith produees
works. The people of the kingdorn
work out their salvation with fear
and trembling, for it is God that
worìieth in thern both to will and to
do of his good pleasure. fndeed, his
peq¡ile shall be willing in tbe day of
his power. It is the willing and
obedient who eat the goocl of the
land. In the heavenly land of 0a-
naan the kingtlom is located, and the
nerv Jerusaleuo appears where the
throne of Gocl and the Lamb is rnaui-
fest, out of çhicl-r proceetls the liçer
of life, of ¡shich the people of Che lancl
drink ancl are satisfiecì.

" Samariats daughter d.rank tl¡is çater
lVhen she stoocl by Jacob's rvell,

Listening to the Savior's teaching,
Ilearing rrhat he had to teil."

To this heaven-bought peopie, holy
nation, is the gospel preached by the
Lord's choseü ministers of the hing-
dom, and to the people are given
e¿ìrs to hear the blessed sound from
heaven, (úOn earth peace, good wiìl
to men.'7 By the preaching of the
gospel the line of the lringdom is
urade m¿rnifest, over rvhich none but
the recleemed of God carì erer pass.
This holy people have much evil to
contencl with while passing through
the valley and the shadow of death,
for they flncl that iu their flesh clwell-
etl-r no good thing. The body is deacl
because of sin; but the Spirit, of
which they are born in the second
birth, is lifè because of righteousness.
Buü this valley through which they
pass is not entirely dark, only shaded
by the fleshly bocly, a mountain of
sin, which stantls between them and
the Sun of Righteousness, which has
risen ancl shines in the frruramett of
the heaven o[ Ileaçens. Puemember,
tliis is onìy a sìrarloiv through which
\re p¿lss iu our earlì,i15 pilglimage,
fbllowing Jesus, in rvhich we parÈalie
of the sufferings of Ohristts death in

our experience in the way that ho
leaileth us, ancl will never fbrsake us.
tsy faith, the fruit of the Spirit, of
which we are born, we look beyond
deaùhts misty vale unto Jesus, vrho
trras gone on before us andl preparecl
a place for us; and whera this earthly
house of this tabernacle shall be dis'
solvetl, $e lìa,Ye a house not u¡ade
wibh hands, eternal in the heavens.
This cleath that shades our pathway
Jesus has passed through in the body
prepared for him, in which he bore
the sins of his people; and he that
hath the evidence of death in himself
has beelr born again, and is one of
the ¿ú all 72 that Jesus died for. But
Chrisù rose agâin from the d.ead, rais-
ing them up to newness of life. IIe
úhat hath the Son hatir life, for this
life is in the Son ; and by the light of
life the shadow of deaih .is seen.
And though the l-.¡ordts people walk
in Christ, through Lhe valley and the
sbadow of death they fear no evil,
for his rod ancl his staff they comfort
ihem: By faith they look forward
beyond death to Jesus, in whom they
gain the victory over death, hell and
the grave, saying, .(lhanks be to
God, which giveth us the victory
through our l-,lord Jesus Christ.7,

WAIJTER REEÐ"

ClNro¡ Texas, July 18, LB8B,.

Ðr,nnn G. Bnpnnts SoNs-Dr¿.n;
Bnntnnnw:-The Srcxs oF Ertgi
Truns for July ûrst is at hand, aniL'
as usual is ûlled with words of com-
fort ancl instruction. Ifany of the
communicatiôns I haye read .lqith,
more than ordinary interest, and.
especially the one by brother X. l{"
Yanmeter, on the text, (rGo, staad
aud speak in the temple to the people
all the words of this life.tt It set rny
mind to running, and to draw a con-
trast betryeen the preaching anc.ì,
practice of Peter and John, and. '¿,he

Xrreaching and practice of the popular.
preachers of the present day, Neither
Ohrist, nor his apostles, nor any of
his disciples, ever called on the peo-
ple f'or mouey to carry on the worir
of healing the siok, the lame, btind
or dead; but their mission was to
declare r¡nto the people all the words.
of this lif'e, without moDey ancl wilh"
out price. And tìrey taught the"
people tìrat they l¡ad received a1i the.
power and gifüs which they possessecì.,
from above, and that freeìy they hait,
received, a¡rd in lilie manner f'reely
they would impart to others. Auctr"
those of the people that had thehear-
ing ear aud the understancling heart
believed, and there was (6addecl to
the church daily of such as should be
saçed.', Änd the Spirit directed thén
where to go and what to preacìr. No
sehools were necessary to edr¡cate
preachers to preach the gospel of the.
Son of God. They preachecì Christ,
the way, the truttr and the life; and
tooli no part of the power, honor or
glory to themselves, but ascribed all
to the great Ileatl ancl Larvgivel of,
the church. They clid not, like some
modern clivines, claim to be Godrs
vicegereuts, and co-workers with him
iu the salvation of lost ancl depravecl
si¡rners. ì{o, all their trrrst was in
him who co¡nruanded a¡rd it stood,,



fast, and accornplished the thing
whereuuto ìre senû it, autÌ it ner-er
returned to hirn voicl or lacking in
po\yer. They went vhithersoer.er tlie
Spirit ttirected thenn, taking ueitl_rer
purse nor scrip ; ancl they lacked
nothing, and even derils and unciean
spirits were subjeet unto them. If
they had colleges, Sunday Schools,
tsible or tract socìetles, or any treas-
urJ¡, or any board of clirectors, oi arìy
bired preachers to go to this or that
or the other fleld of ìabor, uncler tbe
direction of boarc'ls of nnen, they failed
to give any accouut of it in the l{eçv
Testament, whieh is the law a¡lcl
staudard of the church ; and all that
is not eljoined on the church i.s strict-
Iy forbidden. ì{othing is to be aclded
to, ancì. nothing is to be omitted or
erased from, the perfect rule therein
laid down.

But now there are noany orgauiza-
tions claiming to be cburches, aud
elaiming Christ as their Heacl, aud
the Scriptures as their rule of f'aith
and practice, who send ouù swârnag
of preachers, after. having educated
them in schooìs of disinity, with irigir
souncìing titles, such as Right Rever-
eud, Ðoctor of Ðivinity, with many
other affixes ancl prefixes, to give
them notorie{r'for their wisdom and
learning. And the so-called churches
have provided themselves ¡çith nur-
series and. auxiliaries to their organ-
izations, to train them for the church
froua infancy. They take ¿ corÌlDter-
cial siew of the uoatter. Tbe more
members, and the more zealous they
are, the more money will flow into
tlre treasur¡i, ancl tbe nrone preaehers
can be educated and sent out to
gather in tLe tithes. They teach the
people that by all meaus they should
cast iûto the f,ordts treasury liberally
and wiùhout stint, for such is the ¡çili
of the lrord, thar, Lre nray senrl the
gos¡rel to the heatbeu, and ülany
destitute pìaces i¡l our oirn e:rÌight-
ened and hìghly fãvorecl ccuutr;.
They appeal to the people iu the most
agonizing üaûnei for help, eiainling
that thousands aud millions are sink-
ing dowu to endless torment for want
of men ancl nnone¡l,to send tbe gospel
to them. Is uot that assuming an
awful responsìL¡ilitt, to undertake the
saivation of the whoìe farnil¡' of
Ädam, or ary ¡rortion of it, when
they are wholly powerless to save
tìremselres, much less to sa¡'e others I
¿s Teaching fbr tloctrines t,he conc.
nnandments of rnen.:, Now, if they
belieye what they teach, they are of
all people tLe mosi iuconsistent. If
moüe.y and seif.rnade preaehers can
by auy means whiah they can cono-
noaud, or all their combined works,
save anybody from entlless miser.v,
they shoukl pub forth greater eftbrts
than they ever l¡ave. As charity
begins at home, they sllould begin at
home, and sa¡-e their own househokls
first, ancl ti¡en their .neighbors and
nei¡çhì-rors' chilrlren; then, if the;
irare still on hand a, sur¡llus of moneS'
ancl saving powerT leû tbern extend
the bortiers of healirg to t,hose fr-rrihel
off. tr am of tbe opinion iirai rbe.r
neecÌ loi le¿lr-e home r-ery firl io Tlnd
plenty of beathen, so i'ar a"s a true
knowìeilge of Gorì is concerneri the Ìf issionary Jlttprists, trrelier-ing i ¿u ic,s. u*lì X 'tìlsìilit,tl to leavq ìler
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With all the effort-s¡rstems iiaseci
upon nroney, with man's free ¡vill anci
free agetcy, energetically workecl for,
fifty ¡;ears ancl upward, yet tiie peo-
ple are not savecl ; ancl still they are
traveling tl¡at broacl way which leads
to death, and crime and inficìeliby
seem to be constantly on theincrease,
irhere the Bible is printed in all lan.
guagesT and is in every family, ancl
what they are pleased to call the gos-
¡rel is preached by them to every
nan, ïromAn and child. Why do
they Ðot believe aud be saved upon
the terms of the gospet ? as they tell
the people, (,ìToty is the accepted
time-the clay of salvation ; to-mor-
row roay be too late.t, The reason of
their not coming and obeying is be-
cause they haye not heard the gospeì,
for that is the power of God unto
salçation to every one that believeth,
to thern who are the catled according
to Godts purpose. ì[one others can
Ìrear, understand or believe; for with-
out faith it is impossible to lrlease
God, aud all men hare not faith.((F¿ith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of flriugs not
seen.t, It is as impossible for any
one to exercise faith until it is given,
as it was for trsaac to be born before
the time appointed of the Father;
anci it is just as certain to be given
to all the heirs of promise, as that
fsaac was born in due time and. in
accorclance with the divine rrilt. ì{ot
all the auxiety of Abraham and Sarah,
nor all their misgivings as to the
promised. seed, made any chatge in
the prouaise of God concerning fsaac.
Not one can be added to the numìler
of the redeemed, nor oûe taken f'rom
iü; fbr God is not slack concerning
his promise, as some men count slack-
ûess. If men by their cunning crafti-
ness coulcì chauge the plaus or pur-
poses of God, then nothing woukl be
seùtled, fixed or certain; for men are
like the \ra,ves of the ocean, alwa5,g
in cornrnotion, restiess and unsettletì.
As tl¡e sea casts up mire and dirt, so
uan rçorhs up eril, and that coutinu-
all¡, and. in his best estate is full of

g'Ë{tr T'ã}gES
them to be the chursh; but in that
rerelation I ¡ças macle to see that
they were lot tl¡e church. T[re flrst
impressiou that rças macle on my
mind that the Primitive Baptists
were tbe churcb, tças at an ¿lssocia-
tiou at Rock Spring, iu September,
1877. On Saturday evening Eltì.er
fsaac ìT. trfoon preachecl. I clo not
renoembér his text, but in his dis-
course he remarked that many bircls
rçould mock each other, but the dove
nerer mockecl any bircl. Aud he saict
he fully believed the Primitiçe Bap.
tists were the clove. Ilis words made
a deep impression on üy mind, ancll
could not get rid of it. I rras then a
member of the }lissionaries, and vas
confused. about the matter. At tirnes
it pressed lieavily upoü me. The
thought began to arise, ((Where is
the true church ?t, About two years
after this association, f went to a
general meeting at Flat Shoals, where
I heard good sermons by Elclers
Itramby, Aclams, Philips and others,
all of which seemed to stir my
thoughts and feelings upon the sub-ject. But I tried to keep it all to my-
self, thinking that perhaps it woukl
wear oft'. But iustead of that, f grew
worse. My longing clesire was to
know rvhich rvas the true church. In
February after the general meeting, f
began to search the Scliptures, ancì
every part that I read seemed to
prove the fãith of the Primitive Bap-
tists. The following September I
went to an association at llardemans,
By that time I felt that I woulcl be
cono¡relletl to go with them, yet I
coíilil not get my consent to be bap-
tized again. But a few weelis after
the meeting I became :villing to be
baptized, ancl then I thought I was
ready to join tire Primitive Baptists;
but I met with disappointments.
The subject kellt pressing on mJ:
urind, and I dicl all that I coukl to
throw it oftl f strore hard agaiust
it, but founrl there \ras an overruling
porçer, and tbat I had no po\yer or
control over myself in tìle matter. I
desired much to know which was the
chur:h, but cìitl not know how I
coulcl find out. In April following I
wrote to Dlder W. Ð, Almand, and
told him of my troubles. I tlien
thought f wouìd join at Rock Spring,
he having tile care of that church.
Some time after that I rvrote anrl
gave him the reason of my hope. In
Jul.v following I went to lìock Spring
to attend a general meeting. The
sermons I heard there made lasting
imirressions on my mind, I felb trou-
bletì, and felt that I never would be
satisf.ed until I had joined tlre Primi-
tive Baptists. But niy way was so
hecìged up that I coultl see no way to
get to them. I had. no desire to turn
ancl go back to the }{issionaries,
tirough l believed there were cliildlen
of Gotl aurong them. All the week
afier the rneeting I was troublecl, ancl
my thoughls were, O where will this
troubie enel ? O ií I coulcl only go
aud joiu the Princitile Ba,ptists, what
a lelief i¡ noulql be. Yet I coultl see
no \rar 10 ge-u tì.)ere. I¡ seeured il_r¿¡i
er-erything rr-olkerì againsc rne. lll
ì-rÌ()t.li.eI -rt¿t,9 ir, ¡t:r:¡rìbe| of the ]-[issir:rr-
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On Saturclay after tbe meeting X con-
eìçdecl to tr¡r io pray again for relief.
tr stole off to a seeret place, ancl my
cr)' Ìyâ,s? rr O God, do relieve me, if it
is consistent with thy will. If I am
Ìrrong, show me my error. If I ano
right, lead me on.t, I founrl relief in
due time, antl then I couid liardty
rçait for an opportunity to join flre
church. Yet the¡e were things in my
way, ancl f could only compare my-
self to a poor chiid trying to get
home, yet unable to get there. I rcas
ma,de lvilling to leave all and follow
Christ. About fifteen months after
the meeting named, I found a wa,y to
joiu at Rock Spring, aud. it ¡vas there
that I made use of the words, '( The
Iittle lost chilcl lias got home at last.tt
tr coukl not keep from stuclying and
talliing about ii. At home at last.
Yes, at home at last among the dear
kinclred in Christ, atTer wishing, long-
ing and waiting so long. Since I
have found the dear precious band, it
seems to me tbat I har.e realized
some of the sweetest blessings of my
life, and Rock Spring seems to me
the dearest place on earth. tsut am
I fii to be there ? This is a question
that often arises. I do feel unworthy
of such a place, yet I love to bethere.
(( One Lord, one faith, one baptism.t'
I rejoice at the thought of being led
to the church. Sometimes I am cast
down with cloubts ancl fears, and.
wish I coulcl have a brighter evidence
that f am a chriStian. Ever since I
joined the church I have l_rad a strong
desire to attend. the meetings regular-
l.y, but circumstances beyontl my
control have preiènted me thus far.
I feel that I am the very least of all,
if a sainú at all. \Yhen I try to do
good, evil is present with me. My
hope seems small, yet it is a sweet
comfort to me in ury louely, despond-
ing hours, ÇVhen I look back npon
my past life I see so few christian
noarks, it causes ¡loubts and. fears to
arise. I meet with trouble, and have
bodily affl.ictions, aucl my pathway
seems rough and rugged. Eut we
have to pass through much tr{bula-
tiou while sojourniug in this world.
Sometirnes I am ready to murmur at
my affiictions, aud at other tinaes I
cau submit humbly. Tirere is one
consoling thought, that God wiìl not
send more upon us than he çill en-
able us to bear.
" When through the deep rçaters I oaìl thee

to go,
The rivers of woe shall noú theo overflow..t,

It is written, ú( Oast thy burden upon
tLle Lord, aud. he will sustain thee.tt
O'r,hat I could put all my trust in
him ! O how ntany crosses ancl
tenaptations there are in this life ! I
feel that my trouble and affl.ictions
have been sent upon me for my good.
They sometimes seem to us a cürse,
but they prove a blessing in the end.
I can say with the psalmist, ¿¡ It is
good for me tbat I have been af-
flicted.7'

"AfÍlictions, thongh thev seem scïere,
Are oft in mercy sent :

The; stop'd the plodigaì's career
Anrì eausetl him to i.cpcnt.''

When m¡. hope is reviretl, it is rhen
that I can look forwanl to tbe period
rçÌ-reu tin:e shall l¡e no more with rue,
arcL socretimes f am rnacle io rejoice

ranity. When lefi to hinrself, un
aided ancl unrestrained by tìre Spirit,
he inoagines that lie is f'ull of power
and greatness, and has much to clo in
his salçation, and has the care of
nrany souls restiug upon l-riro, of
which he is r-ainì.y proud, and expects
to have a star added to his crown of
glory for every soul he conr-erts and
brings to the f'old of Gocl.

E. J. PAP.SOìIS.
<+-

' Nn¡,n PaNola, Ga., Juno 15, 18Sts.

lù,opn G. B¡nnp's SoNs-Ðn¡-p"
tsnnrgnns:-Ever since you pub-
lishecl ny letter in the SreNs oF rHE
Tnrns, tr have had a desire to rrrite
again ; but a sense of my inabilit¡ to
write has caused. me to pui it off until
the present time, and evenJroç f fear
that I shalÌ fail in the atterotrit. I cle-
sire to tell tl-re cle¿rr brethren aucl sis-
ters how I rras lecl, as I irope, to the
ehurch'of Ohrist. Iu rnr- rve¿rh inau-
ner, I will trJ to expreris some of in¡
feeliugs wbile unr'lergr:irg the cbnuge
of mind iri regard io tbe r.loctrine of
Christ. Fot eìer.en 5ears I liveci rii¡ìr
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whe;:i I couternpltrte those 1l'leastircst
tht joys of eternitY.

¡¡Vv'hile in tbis vaie of solto';v
I t¡avel on in Pain;

IIv heari is fised on ;fesus'
"Änd hoPe ihe Prize to gain'"

'O tìrãt I cottli'i lore hira inore aÐd
serve ÌìinÌ beiter. n constantlS' feel
the rieetl of i-ris sustaining grace to
s¡rpport nûe through u¡ trottbles ancì
.suffÞrings.

I hope the dear l.¡rel.hreri anii sis'
ìters rviìl continue to ivrite for our
müclì lìeloïetl paper'. I am depriretl
of the Pleasure of attendiug the
rueûticgs of the church regttlztrl¡, anrl
it is ¿r comfort to u.re to read the siveet
coiuuunications, especiall¡- Í'ronr the
dlear sisters. T'!re ¿rre striugers irt tìie
,S.esh, but tr trust lro iìre guidetÌ b¡
.ilìe *caÐe S¡riril. If so, I anr your

'siste,i, in hopc of meeting treSoucl this
Yaie of teftrs,

¡'Whe¡e sicl'uess, sor¡ori', pain auttr tlea'rh
Àre folt antl feareci -to Irlorù."

O blessetÌ hope ! Wl¡at a sweet rest
for ti¡e lveary souì. I

In ehristian loçe anrl fetrlowshipr I
renain your unnorthy sister in uope,

ÄIììflNDA L. DULIì{.

lìlltsri;,r,1:, lfiss', JulY 23, 183;1.

Dnan tsnnrr¡nnx B:rs¡E:-If Ï
m.?-J so speak, for i feel too uttwortl¡.ç
to brotl:er anf oiler ol to be brotl¡-
ered ; i-rui lei this be, as it noaY, I
woultl give thc tlear l¡rcthren antl sis-
ters ¿¡ irrief hisiory of rny travels fron
rtrari;ness to the marr-elous ìight of
oìrlr hear-enìy ìIasie¡:. tr am ver;l
illiieiate al¡c1 unn:ccustornetl to rcrit'
ing for pubiication ; but iu reatling
the SrcNs olî rtrrg Trlrns I lincl the
expr:rience of a good man¡ of' otrr
FatherTs children, wl¡icl¡ is coucfortilg
'to pcor me, antl I bave beeri irnilressecl
'to write; but feeling mJ $ealiness so
'seusibly, I have put it oft frorn tirne
to tiine, br¡t at iast I have goi mI
çonsert to make the atterûP[' tr was
l¡orn and raisecl in Wayne Co., Iliss.,
in a bacliwootÌs country, antì all the
preaching f eçer heard until recentìy
was the l{ew School ar¡d }Iethot'lists'
Tirey taught thal sal'ration was ob'
taineC by the works c,f the creâture'
That rsas rvhat tr believed, and I
thougbt that at soüre future tinoe I
woulcl worh rnyself into ¡he favor of
God, ancÌ he saved. Tinoe Passetl
:arayr thougli there were tirnes with
me when I was marJe to see mYself a

,miseraìrle creature, anù this harl been
'the case with rne ever since ur5 i-toy'
hoocl. Wtr¡en in thal condition I
often triertr to pra¡', but it seemed

that ruy prayers ditl not go higher
'than nry heacl. This contiuueti lo i¡e

the case witl¡ ¡oe unilil I lras soûle
thiri¡--eíght or tirirt¡r-nine years of
"age. ManY were the vows that I
nac1e. Btit n'lien tho¡e fèelitgs
abateil., I n'as at peacc agáiÐ' In (I
thiuk) rny thirty-niutìr year, those
feeìings came agaiu, uubidúen b¡'me,
acd O what trouble Isarç! Xcannot
Êpcl iauguage to exPress it' It
seemeci that ail the sins I ever had
co¡¡ln!tteú F-ere pieseuteti l¡efol'e me'
.{ now tbought I mr¡si, conlmence the
.røork. So I went to rvork; ltut it
se¿ued. ttrre ivlore I vorkeú the worse
I got. I trieil to reail tï:e Scripturest
buJ I fonutl uo Lift iu tl¡ern for ¡¡e.
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And forux€ to Pra:n ancl io ask the
f,orcì for illercyr after I hacl madle

so illany rov-s and llrr¡ìien thern all,
wouici be ao insuli tc the lorci. Il
seemetÌ tl¡al I could irear sometìring
Sâ)-, trTbere is no forgireness Íbr
J ou ; ) ou have sinned away your tla"r'

of grace.tt lTirat to tLo I knew not.
Anci 0, nr¡ brethlen, if I hacl healtl
tbat awfutr sentence announcetl to
me, 'ú Depart into everlasting flre pre-
parerl fol the delil and hjs angels,Tt
I coulcl lrave saicl, It is just. At last
I was con:peìtecl to trY to PraY ancl
ask the I-/ord to liave rnercy üpon me'
for it seenecl that without relief I
wouìd surety tì,ic. Ancl to die iu that
conclition I knew ihat I sìroulcl sink
into eudless woe. I contiluetl in
praJ'er botir iright aud' tlay, asking
onì¡ Íbr mÊro.v.' r'Irord, have nercy
oü me, a poor sitlnet,'7 was ülJ¡ crJ"
This vv*as niy situation f'or sorue
n:ontl¡s" Al lâst a ìrope spr¿ùug Llp

iu rcy sottl. O iraPP; daY ! The
trees iool¡ecl lorely, the Bible seemecl
to I¡e a new book, and I thoLrght I
shoulci Ðever see an¡; urore trouble.
But alas ! I soou fould myself dottbl-
ing auct fearing, anci inquiring, Elavc
I er.er beeu born again ? If so, horv
is it that I aur so coirì, so iuclined tcr

fuìflil the iusts of the flesh ? Bnl
stili I hatl a min¡:1 to serve tbe lrorc'l.
Soo¡-l those feeiings passed awa¡', ancl
n fel¡ safe iu him who lotecl rne, and
niy +,'hole desire rvas to serl'e nty
Ifasier, ancl to be with those I
thought io be the ¡reople of God. I
was inciinecl to love the Baptists
l.resl, anti t¡oulcl understand tlie Bil-tìe.
I thought thel were rightJ Ì-'iratl
I-¡earcl of a despisecl peoplc calleti
(. Ilarc], Sheli Baptists,tt but fiom the
name they bore, I was Prejuclicerì
against theur, tlncl so I Ìrent to the
IfissiouariesT meetings. TheY, I
thought, preacired salvatiou by grace'
so et last I was constrained to oft'er
myself to tbem, though I did not feel
worthy to be amoug them, for I was
inciinetl io ìoelieve tlìât they were all
the chil¡.iren of Gotl. I soon became
a ¿( Reverencl t' arnoug them. I re-
maiceci vith them some flve or six
years, tlyiug to Preach amoug them,
but ¿lfter arvhile tr found that I and
they coutcì. not agree. I triecì to
preach salration by grace. That rvas
what my experience taught me. That
'ivas what tr understood' tl¡e Bible
taught. But I found that most of
them preaciled a i¡ixture of rvorks
and grace, antì I began to be ciissatis-
fi.eri with them, for I saw tire.y s¡roke
thr: laaguage oí Asbdod. MoneY
seenret'l. to be the mainspring of all
tï¡eir devotions.' Tlrey llreachetl any
and. every hind of doctrine that best
suitecî the tin¡es and circumstances,
to srveil their numbers anrì loose tìre
pur',se-strings. I got so dissatisfied
with them tl¡at I untiertr-rtlk to exposc
theüi ; but I fbrind thal I could elTÞcl
no goocl iowards cleansing thent, antl
tl¡e famine grelr worse an<l rvorse'
Ai last I cleciared lnyself lìo lllol'e
with them. TheY labored x-ith me
anci cticl aìl the;' cou.lci to get rne to
ïenlâin with tìrelo, but all to no eff'ect.
I triecl to roeconoe reconciiecl. but it
seenoecl that i couldl. not. By chance

Í got hokl of ihe Srcxs oF'r'rrrTIIIES,

autl tirrouglì it I veriì3'- beiiered I
hatl fcutd ihe peopie I longecl to see.
Their experience and rnine clicl agree;
ancl tire ulore I re¿rcì of their experi-
ence antl serillons, the ¡core my miud
was clrarvn torva,rds them. So tr de-
termineiì. if the Lorcl wiilecl to go to
theur and offer myself to theru. The
ne¿rrest church of that orclel ¡ças in

biess them.

love of Gotì,

säH TrßgHs

Newton Oounty, I\Iiss., some sixty or
sixty-fi.i'e rniles from rne' tr got u¡l a
correspoudence ¡vitb a sister I hacl in
tbat county, antl I Íbunil oui when
their ureetingsconyeÐetì. SoI postetl
off in connpany with another Ìosl
sheep of the house of trsrae1, uot
kuowilg what the result vould be.
We arrived iu time fbr their meetiÐg'
and I am cornpeìlecì to confþss thal
it was the first time I eçer had heaid
tlie gospel preachec.i. It certainly
ç'as.a feast of firt things to my sotll'
¿\ftcr noeeting the churcil went into
conf'erence antl exteuded the priYilege
of tire cliurch for the reception of
members, ancl we went f'orÍvard and
gave the bretliren ¡sliat little ex¡leri-
enoe we had, and they received us.
This was in October, 1882. On Sun-
day f'oliowing I was baptizetl by the
beiovetl pastor of {fnion Churoh,
brother ldcGee, ancÌ on illouclay fol-
Ìowing the chrirch ruet in conference
ancl examiuecl ¡ne in regartl to my
cali to tl-re r-nitistrl'. The brethren
a.ppeared to be satisf.ed, ancl calletl
me to ordination. On tl¡e Saturda-v
ì¡efbre the fìfth SurirlaS' of the saure
urtrntir, brethren }foGee, A. J. Craig
a¡¡tì W. S. tr'erguson vlsitetl us, and
constituted us into a chnrch, antl
afier tlie organization the churcl¡
went into conÍ'erence, ancì receivecl by
experience fburteeu lnembers. îhe
church chose me as ttreil supply.
Since then the l-¡orci has atltled tothe
church fbur by experience autl two by
let,ter. Brethren, PraY fbr us. We
are but ¿l little band in the ulidst of a
host of enemies. F\te are persecuted
on ever)'side. But thsnks l¡e to the
Giver of all gifts, he l¡as not left ns
comfortless. Brethreu i\[cGee ancl
Ferguson ìravejust returned from a
visii to us. We certainly bave had a
refïeshiug shower of the blessings of
God. Their coming aûìong us was
like the coming of Titus to the cìear
saints of old. MaY the Xrorcl ever

Brethren Beebe, please excuse the
many blunclers I have made irr ttrris
letter, and if you thínk it v¡ortl¡ a

¡llace in ;'ou valuabie paperr Iou cen
publish it. If not, just cast it away,
antl all will be right. four brother,
I hope, Ín the ulity of the Spirib ancì

S. BUSBY.

Orrco, N, Y., .A'ug. 27, 1E33.

lù,nnn G. BnnnuTs Soxs-DP¿n,
Bnptni¡nx :-Incloseti is a letter
written by our clear broi.ìrer Guernsey
to his sistcr (botb in the flesh antl in
tire Spirit) rqhile he was in thc sweet
enjoyment of parc'ioned sins. If 5ou
pìease, ¡;ou n'ill gire Ít ei, ¡llace in our
f'amily paper'.

Your'¡ in bcntl:i of lo*;e,
B¡ILAS BLIì{DI'

E.!sr CoBLUSl(rr-r,, N. Y., Nor'. 21, trSi7.

Mns. L. J. Bonsr-ÐÐÀP' SrsrÐts

-I will now try io Peu a few Lines to
you in responso to ¡roilrs of August
5iìr, aìthough l feel incompctent to
write anything to the eclification ofl
auy one, much less to those of the
houselioltt of God. Althoug-h You
complain of leanness ancL slowr.¡ess of
speech, I think I sl¡all hLarcli.v be able
to write an aüsrrer to ¡'our epistle of
love and f'eiiowship. I unitecl q-ith
tl¡e Old School Eaptisi Church of
Schoirarie lasl July, having seen mJ¡-

seìf a siûner lost ancl ruinecl for over
trrenty years. I hacj taken rny ûil of
sin wheneveî occasion offerecl, ancl as
oftea refleatecl upon my condition,
ruy guilt and. jtlst couclemnation. I
irave groanecÌ ii¡ier¡rally for yearst
and iongecl for reiieÇ yet to your own
certain linowlet'lge I have profanecl
the nan:e of the great Creator, when
u:y evil nature bas been stirretl tt¡'1,

antl I liave at times had fears that tr

might be blottettr out of existence for
my wickedness. I'or a few Years
bacli it has seelned good for me to
sit and ìisten to the tnutli as it was
proclaimetl from ti¡e sacrett d,esk, antì.
I have thoäght X¡orq exceeding coel-
forting it ¡uoulcL be if I coulcl but par-
iake of the crumbs tbat fall from the
Ilasierts tabìe. But I tlared. not
ho¡le tliere was eüy Part or lot for
üe. Though I l¡ati listened with
tearful eyes, yet tr had to go awaY
sorrowing. 1'hLrs I liveú utiil sonie
time iast winter, ancl theu Íbr theflrst
tirne I could say tl¡at I thought I
hacl a ho¡re. These words tften came
into nry ulind. (útrViro shail ascend.
into the hill of the Lorcl ?t) They
were s\Feei ancì comf,orting beyond
measure to Ine. Siill I nas not
tlrawn toward the church, ¡reither
hart I any disposition to relate my
exercises to the cirurch. in fact, I
often remainett at home ou meeting
days, because of some little ill humor
I feìt torvard so¡:oe of the naemLlersr or
on accouui of clotlbts I entertaiuecl
concerniug sonoe. But on the 16th
day of ,Iune, as I was workiug in mY
hop-yard, and pondering on my situ-
atior, Lhe blessecl worils spoken to
Gitleon caüìe to nuy mind in a stillt
srnali voice, (lFeace be unto thee.tt I
felt unspeakably happy. I was filled
with joy, aud felt iike shouting ancl
praising ti¡e Trold' tr lvas working
alone, and clesirett to be alone, that I
might enjoy the rapttere of this con-
clition of naind, or, as I might terrn it,
if not cleceived, the f'eilowship of the
Eloly Spirit, rvithout iniemuption. I
fetl as thougle tr coillú enttrure any-
thing and renouilce er-er5thing for
Christ and his caLÌse. trl seer:netl now
that I cor¡ld ¡lnderstau'.ì trrorv the
sairits cf oid could entlure martyrdom
for the truthTs sake. Now I cottld
tal-e t.l¡e ¡r¡embers of ti¡e Old School
Baptist Ohr¡rch Lr¡¡ tìle haud, antì I
feìt u¡ore lilie embracing thern, onc
trnd aì.1, tban liì¡e throwing clul¡s or
expressirlg cloubts coecerniug their
christiauity. Here rvas sirowu thc
trrlth of ,Iol,rnts writing. (úlYe liurlw
that ¡ve have passecl froru clcatir urrto
iife, because we Ìove the ìorettrren.t'

I felt ttrrat it is better to go t0 the
house oi nrourning tbau to the liouse
of feastiug. f had noi spokeu tc anj
one? up to this tiroe, abotll the tlon-
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dition of n:y rliutl ; but in a clay
trvo I n'anted to .(tell to silrne¡s
rou¡rd whaú a dear Savior I bad
fo¡:ud.tt I ihought f would go and
tell the ehurch my exercises aû their
nexù Saiurday meeting, but ¡vl¡en
Saturday came I did not go. I went
and heartl the preaching next day,
and iû seemed it ¡vas d.irected entirely
to me. îhat siill, smaìl voice was
spoken of, ald I plainly fett the
truth .of Elder BundyTs remarks.
Buû after ¡rreachiu g.the con gregation
was dismissed, and f ditl not relate
the exercises of minrl, although op
porfunity was offiered. I looked at
the departing members, and it seeneed
that they musû know I wanted to sar
sonoeùhing. Elowever, X wenû away
witlr a heavy heart, to wait another
long uoonth before an opportunity
might again be offered. Eut tr had
additional exercises, and although
out in the fieltt at work I enjoyed
(seemingly) ûtie communion of 'the
Holy Spirit. While ptowing one day,
this text came to my mind, (( Behold
whaû manner of love the Father hath
bestowed on us, that we sbould be
ealled the sons of, God.r, tr was filled
with amazement, and felt like wor_
shipiug God for his goodness to a
poor worm of the dust, as I fett rny-
self to be. îhe rime came for tbe
meeting again, antl I went and. rei¿tetl
noy exercises. n was received as a
candidate for baptism, and. was bap-
tizecl after preaohing on the following
day, (S uuday, July 22), by Elder
Bunr,ìy. I went among the tsaptists
because they, and only they, talketl
and preached the gospel in its purity
as X understood i[ in connection with
üJ¡ own experienee; for the ¡¡ do ancl
live t, systern had been abaucloned bymeânunrber of ¡;ears since, and tr
haçe bee n wrl,iting God's tirne since.
tsut I haçe had doubts since tr was
baptizecl. My doubts uow ¿tre con-
eeruing uoyseif. Eut uoy seasons of
darkness are inters¡rersed oecasional_
ly with a glirnurer of light. Ohrist is
spoken of as a 6ú iight that shineth iu
darkn ess, anrJ ¿he darkness compre
bend eth iô not," Again, Lre is ..the
true light, thar lighteth every man
that eometh into the world.r, you
are right in sa5'ing that what ue re.

ve, we receiçe f'ronr God, and that
hrisû teaches his children, for ¿¿ they

all be taught of Gotl.t, Jesus
lvas made a little lower thau the
augels for the suft'ering of deattr, and
crowned rçith glory antl houor, that
ire by the grace of God should taste
d.each for eyery man. Again, ((Ele
took not on him the nature of angels,
b¡lt he took on him the seed of Abra-

lVheref'o¡e in alt tbings it be-
hooved hiur to be made like unto his
brethren, that he might be a merciful
and faithfuI Iligh Priest in things
pertaini ng to God, to make reconcil-
iation for the sius of thepeopte. trtor

aù he tr¡imself hath suffered, be-
tempted, he is able to succor

thenr thaü are teruptettr.tr Glorioris
thought I \1-hat a rçonderf'ul love is
revealed l_rore I }fan by transgres_
sion fetrl, Ìris trtosterity çere doomecl
to tleath anrì conclemuatiorì, aûd lrilen
he coulrtr rio-r ìry his oivu eftbrts re-
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Gorì, then God sent his own Son as aor
rausom for his chiidren, and he r.liecl
the ignominious death of ti¡e cross,
Ele was in all points temptecl like as
E-e ¿ìre. trle was a mao of sorrow
anù aequainted with grief. trlis own
seif bare our sins iq his owu body on
úhe tree, that we, being dead to sin,
should live unto righteousness.
Ilowerer, as J¡ou remârk, no man caû
say thaú Jesus is the l_.¡ord but bv the
Holy Ghost. Elere, then, is to be an
exercise of faith, of which l daily feei
the need, and my prayer is that Goct
will lead me iuto all spiritual uncler.
standing, and that I rnay look with
an ete of faith for the fujfillment of
Gorl7s promises. Abraham staggerecl
not through unbelief at the promises
of God. But we find even Chrisils
disciples in doubt, who were almost
daily in his presence and. under his
teaching. ,, O ye of iittle faith.,

It is late, and ruy family have ali
retired. I have written more tlran I
expected bo write, bui I am not ¡'etnear the end of the subject. This
theme, this glorious doctrine of salva_
tion by grace, through faith, and that
not of yourseh'es, is inexhaustible.
IIay God keep and direct us, and all
his dear children, and prepare us for
aìl he has preparetl for us, and. bring
us to srn g the soug of the redeemed
forevel'and ever, through him who
Ioved us and diecl that we might live.

Y ours in hope of eternal life,
G. W. GUT]R,}TSEY

Eurr,nn, Md,, July 3, 1BSB.

E¡-lna G. Ennnn's SoNs-Ðsan
Bnprnnpx:-It is with a feeling
sense of love and gratitude, which l
hope I duly appreciate, ilrat f now
attempt to peu a few thoughts fbr the
Lrousehokl of faith, reader.s of the
Srçws ctp rup Tnrns. I reeall to
mind the oft repeatecl rvords of the
late Eld. J. 11. Joh¡rsou, (úMy think so
is no better tha,n any onets eltce think
so.7t ¿úT'o the lar¡' and to tbe testi
rnony.7,

'( Man is a falien sinuel still,
AnrI God must reigu alone.t,

" \Vhcref'ore, as by cne r¡¡au siu
'entered the world, and death by sin;
and so death passed upon all men,
for that all hare sinned.7,-Rom. T.
1q La But God, who is rich in lrrerc.y.
for his great love ¡vherewith he loved
tts, even when \1 e lr'ere dead in sins,
hatt¡ quickcn eJ us together with
Christ; (by grace )e are saved ;) and
hath raised us up together ancl
mude us sit together in heavenly
places in Ohrist Jesus; that in the
ages to corne he might show the ex
ceeding riches of his grace in his
kindness towards them through
Christ Jesus.,t-Epìr. ii. 4-7. Again,
the apostle saSs to the church at
Corinth, rçitl-r alt tbe saints rvhich
are in Achaia, r(Ye are our epislle,
written in our hearts, known ancl
read of all ruen.t,-2 Cor. iii. 2. l{ow,
clear bretbren and sisters, you aìl
have ihe saûle experience, bemoan
the same corru¡rt, evil tature, hare
the sarne earnal rnind, speak of tire
saure co¡lflicts and c'leliver¿l,nces, hare
rested from J'our otïn \For'ìis. ¿in<.1

of tLr¡manifesc the blessetì. lrLrit
Spirit
other

; anci therefore each re¿-¡ds iil tl_redeen¡ himsel! or regain faior. wjtlr thejr orri erXterien..;e. út One Tìock to ¿rttend tì.re regular a¡r¡roint_ autl elesirecl somc elidence of ¿,¡:cept^

TTMES
I:ord, one faith, one baptism.;: Eut
experienco is progressi ve. We daily
learu that ¿, Except the Lold lieep
ihe city, the rratchr:ran waketh butin vain.t:-Fsalrn cxxvii. As _t

rvrite the word 16 watchmanrl my
¡¡incl is led to think of those who
stood on the watchtower at the last
session of the Baltimore Assoeiation.
lVas there not a .flood of lighü uu
usually briÌliant sl¡ed down upon the
churches aud messengers composing
the association, as well as all others
rvho were presetrt and having,the
hearing ear and understanding heart ?And wÍll nof the result of such
preaching be rhe flnal overthrow of
Baby lon ? .( For the mystery of
iniquity doth already work : only he
who now letteth will let, until he be
taken out' of the way. And then
sìrall that wicked be revealed, whom
the I-.¡ortl shall consume with the
spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy
with the brightness of liis corning :
even him whose coming is a,fter the
working of Satan , with all power,
and. signs, and Iyiug wonders, and
with all deceivableness of uuright.
eou sness in them that perish; beeause
ilìey received not the love of thetruth, that ilrey might be sared.
And for this eause God shall sendthem strong delusion, that ilrey
should believe a lie; that tirey might
be damned who believed not the
trutlr, but had ¡rleasure in unright-
eousness. But we are bound to give
thanks al waJ¡s to Gbd for you, breth-
rcn, belove d of the Lord, because
Gorl hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation, through sancùiûca_
tion of the Spirit, and belief of thetruth: whereun to he eallecl you by
our gospel, to the obtaining of ilre
glor.y of our Lord Jesus Ohrist.
'Iherefore; brethren, stand fast, aud
hold the traditions which ¡-e have
been taught, whether lry word or our
epistle. lfow our I_.¡ord ,fesus Ohrist
bimself, atd God , eveû our Father,
rçhich hath loved us, aud. hath giren
us everlasti ng consolation, ancl good
hope through grace, comfort ¡:our
hearts, a,nd establish you in every
good word antl work.tt-2 Thess. ii.
7-77. Now, dear Ï.rrethren, I was in
my mind drawing tho line of demark-
ation between those unto whom Gocl
sends strong delusions, and those
whom God has from the treginning
chosen to salvation, through sanctjfi-
cation of the Spirit and belief of the
truth, linorving thaü we are passive,
as clay in the hand s of the potter,
having no power in ourselves to fix
onr lot. The wise man telis us, ú. The
lo t is cast into the lap; but the whole
disposing thereof is of the I-.¿oril.',_
Pror-. xçi. 33, Ilope, beingan anchor
of the soul, sure and steadfast, causes
the sense of lore and gratitude which
I f'ei t when I commenced writing ilris
to you, loved ones. TVhat an abuncl
ant reason there is for iis existence !
Yet how small is the stream ilrat
flows fror¡ sLlch au abunda¡rt so.út,ce,
er.en the ltounrll ess ocean of God?s

leìate one rnore incictelt
aild ihen close this scribbìe. On
SntLirrla¡' ¿rf'ternoou befi.¡re ôhe t,hirti
Suuda.¡i iu Jnne,[',reut to tsl¿rck

love ! I wiil

2r9
uent for that day; or rather the reg-
ular appointment is the Satnrday be-
fore the first Sunday in each mouth ;but as brother Chick was noü at
home on the frst Saturda¡', it was
callecl for the third. I weut cast
down, surrounded by elarkuess and.,quiie utrwell. Elder Chick s¡roke
fror¡r the words, (6 Goil is love.t, Tliistruth penetrated flre darkuess to
s0me extent, and a litile tight eutered,
tn to my mind. I remarked that the.
truth unmixed with faith was of ¡ro.
account. I then saw and feìt úhe
need of that praler, (6 Lord, ingrease
our faith.,, The gospel, rich, full and
free, as it is of itseli has no more
warmth thau a stove wiilroui fire on
a cold day, except the hearers have
faith to receive it. One ]essou that I
learned on that day was, not to siay
away from the appointneuts of the,
church on account of nly frames anrl
feelings of mind, nor oo aceount ofmy physical condition, unless iü
amouuts to an iurpossibility. .ú Not
forsakin g the assembling of yo-rrr-
selves together, tt is a command. ¿r fn"
keeping his commanclments there is
great reward.tt

T'EOMAS H, SL)OTT.---È
Nonruronr, À1a., Juno l.g, lgijg.

Ðp¡.n Bn¡rsnn¡v Bon¡p:_I wish,to express tìrrough the Srens my
high appreciation of Elder lìitten-
I¡ousets remarks otr my co¡cmunica-
tion in the Src¡vs for IIay trst. His
remarks were timely autl instru.ctive,
and. to Iue were words of comf'o¡t. Ii
agree with ali that b¡otìrer Ritten-
house said. on the subject, bub f think
that he, and perhaps others, rlid not
exactly understand Dry letûen
Brother Rittenhouse seenos to ¡hink
tbat I covet the pastoral care of
churches. If so, he is mistaken, forIlì aYe neyer feit that I was co¡n-
petent in any sense whateçer to tahe
the pastoral care of any church. The
trouble ryith rue is this : -ds I had
been traveli ng and preaching a goocl
de¿rl for the pasf two or three J¡ears,and had never been called to tl¡e care
of any church, nor called. ou to bap-
tize any person, I took this as an evi^
dênce that f was not called to preaeh,
or if I was, my gift \eas so small it
was not considered worth anything,
or else my conduct or something was
such that the brethren had no confr.-
dence in me. I began to suspectthat tbe brethren had put forwarcl.
the wrong man, and it caused nre
great trouble. f wrote that plece in
the SreNs with the hope ilrat some
one \Tould have sympailry enough for
me to write to me encouragingly.
Before f ever wrote that letter in the
SrcNs, I had asked ar_r aged uainister
if he ever knew a preacher that had
preachecl as long and as much as I had,
without being called to the care of a
churcl-r, or baptizing any one. Ife
repliecl that he did not know that hehad. Ile said he rças called ¡o úhe
care of a church before lre was or-
tìained, and úhat ga,ve rise to j:is or-
riination. And now, ì,¡rothel p"iiien-
houseT can you wont'lel thaô I begantt) feel cast clown, hearl-broken,
tossetl n'itlr rv¿rçes allci ¡rol co n f.rrted "
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tance rn tiie miuistrY ? Iou see n

dirL not ccvet the pastorirl care of
churche¡; 1 onlY coçetetL aÐ' erpres.
sion from the cirurches, tìrat I rnight
know that ::oY labors among them
were acceptabìe, In refereuce to baP-

tiziug, I can saY that for a long time
after I was orclaiued I haä no clesire
wirateçer to baPtize ariy one; but I
had traveled ¿lmong tl¡e churches and
preached, and became ¿¡ttached to
those wìro ulitet'l iritir the chnrch ;

ancl tþe first thing I iine$'r I found a

burniug desire iu mY hear:b to aclmin-
ister tl:e ordinance of baPtism Bnt
all tl¡e cirurcbes had Pastors, and
was not needecl in this particillar
-A.ntl tr confess that I go.b to feeling
that lf X rrorkecl' h¿rrtl all ihe time, tr

wanted to reaP at least a' Portion of
the harvest. \!-hether this was &

right or \4-rollg spirit, I am not abìe

to say. I am satis fied that f rças in
a, me¿1sul'e in Pcssession of a clisobe-

dieut antL rebelliotis spirit, yet I do

not tbiuh that a urinister of the gos-

pei cr,rgìri' tc be contert tecl j ttst to
drag along, not cartng tv hether tl-ris

or that or notì:iug Pîospcrs' I covet
not ti:e ìronors, titles or rvealtÌr
this si;l-smittea ri'crld, but I C'ocore
to be aa ¿( able minister of the l[ett
Tesiament.rt I hacl ratl-rer be af¿ith-
ful rutnister of tb.e gospel of Ohrist
thau to be a ì;ilg upon his throne, or
Presiûc'r¡l of the United lilaieç"::A'nd
besicnes being au ((able urinister of
the ìierç Testament,T) I desire to
úúmaiie íLrll proof of ury ministry'7t
Ànd if mY gifT be that of
erallgelist, I clesire to " clo the rçor

of ara erangeìist.tr Aud I do bclieYe
thai a gosPel u¡inisterts wirole soul,
mincl antl strengrl-r ougbt to be in h
catrling.' These, brother Rittenhouse,
axe some of ntY feeiings in reference
to tl¡e gosPel nainistrYr especially so

far as mY unwortÌi¡ self is couceined.
TViil you remember ure at tìre throne
of merc;i that the good lord ruay
give ure a sPirit of resignation to
wiil iu ail things ? llay I not say itr
ihe ialguage of the rt¡Postle Pauì,
¿¿ TJretbrenr PraY for us 9t' tr anr
pleasetl to state to You, brother
tenhouse, that I had tLre Pìeasure
buryirg one villing suibject in bap-
tism yestertlay rnorning, aud. on that
point. rcy mind in part has been sat'
isfied.

In lote to brother Riitenhouse, anrl
to the editors, contributors and read
ers of ihe Srews oF ilrrn Truns, I
s¡¡bsc¡il¡e myself, Sour humble ser'
vant, H, J. RI]I}Ð

M'r. Pr,t.rs.lx'r, Iowa, June li)r 1E-q3'

Itripnn G. BPP¡nts Soits-Dn¿.n
BRETEREN:-I ary¡ once ujore Per'
mittecl to drop yorr- a ferv lines, as it
is al¡out time for me to send ÐlI re-
mittance for anotìrer year. I cannct
do without the Srexs oF TrrE Trlros
as long ¿s I live. .{t least that is
way I feel about ii, tr hoPe I
thankful to our hearellY Iìather
our paper still continues to come
ricÌriy ìac]-en with the goocl th iugs
the tiingd.orn wbich is not of ti:e
vorl.d ; tirat kingdorn '¡;iricl¡ Jobu sa¡v

when he Ras 0n the isie cf Paiuros,
while it tire spirit oû the Lortì:s day'

Ta
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arrayecl in aii her beautS, Ìraving oll of the second or heavenlY Atlau reaci your conrrnunicatious, my soul'

her wecìclilg t'lress, whicir hei giori- ;!s tìre flrst Aclam wastlleprogenìtor is ûllecl witìr joy st'tricir ny poor staur -

ous Ilusl:and wiouglit for l¡er by ltis or seuaiual heacl of all his fleshl¡' mering tougtte caû neïer extr)resst and

righteoLrs life, rleath and i'esurrectiou clescentlants, eveil sor or in like man I am mad.e to crY out, tsiessed are mY

Sire is an heir of G-od and a joint heir ner, tlie seconcl Ac-lanr was the pro' eyes, for theY see' anct my ears, for

with ]ris Sor, to a heave¡rly inherit- gelitor or seminal heati of all his they hear. l{otwitirstanding the

ance, which is incorruPtibl €rü ncle- spiritual familY. Ancl as the first loneiiuess of nrY condition and the

ûled an¡l fadeth uob awa¡'t reserved Äd¿rn trausgressed tbe law,. he ionging desire I have for the conn-

in heaven for those who ale kePt bY brought juctgment u¡ron ali that had pany of tbe saintst I aur cons trainecl

the power of Gotlr through faith unto Iife standing in him. EYen so by the to say, Behold the hanclmaid of the

salvation, readY to be revealed in the obeclietìce of the second Ac'lam ìre tr orcl ; for in all Your afflictions I aur

last tirne. lfo wonder tiiat the be- brought the free gift of justification atflictetl. And in all our afflictions

lor.cd apostle .Iohu criecl out, ú'Be- unto tif'e upon ail that had life stand Christ was afflicted, antL the angel of

holcl what manner of iove the Father ing in trrinr. But the all meu repre- his presence sav es us. In his love

i,rath bestowe<ì on us, that we shoultl sentecl in ths fall of the flrst Adaur ancl in his PitY he redeeured us, and

be c¿llecl the sons of Gocl.7' I f'eel at was noù the same all men representecl he baro us aucl. carriecl us all the days

times to say, ¿rBiess the I-:ord, O rny in the obeclience of the seconct Adam ; of otrtl. O solitt foundation ! O bless-

soul, and alì that is rv ithin me, bless for alî the buuan famiiY \Yas repre' etl hope I We Ìrave nothing to do but

his hoìy name.tt For he iras tlone sentec-L in the rtisobedience of tbe ûrst looli and. live. -A.nd he gives us eyes

grea,t tirings for us, whereof rre are A¡Ìaur ; but only the tr orcì7s irortioilt to see before he requires us to looli'

glad. " Gotì, vho is rich in rnercYt or tl¡e believing Part of the human I will close for fear of wearYing

for his great love w herewith he loved faurily, \ra,s represertecl in tlie obedi- yoLlr pâtience. I ìrope that brother

us. ereü rvhen we were dead itl sins' ence of the second Aclanr. In orcler McLeroY n'ill not fail to have his call

bath quickened us together with to set my views ProPerlY lrefore TOLìT to the work of the ministrY Publishecl

Cl¡rist. By grace Ie are sarettr.7t mind, I will use au illustration' Our in tho Srçxs, and also his çiews on

For rte are his workrnaushiPt createû congressman, when he goes to any scripture the lrorrf may reveai to
L

of

in Chlist Jesus unto goocì works, coùgress, 
'rePresents all men in his his mind, For when the sent servau

which God hath before crdainecl that congtressional district. So when our of the Loltl preaches or writes wh.at

we slioulcl walk in them. For Gotl iegislator goes to the legislature' he the Lord bicls theno, the Scriptures

worlis l¡r l-ris peopie botl-r to rvill and' represents all men iu his county. So are expouucìecl antL the bocly is ecli

his goocl Pleasul'e. Autl ¡ve \Ye can use the words (( ail men " fied.

circumcision which worshiP n each case ProPerlY. But, there is When it is weli witli 5 ou, reme¡rber

God in the Spiril, rejoice in Christ a vast difference iu the number or us. Yours in trope of a blessed i¡¡r'

Jesus, ar¡cl have nc conflclence in the amount of men. And tiris is the urortalitY'
flesh sense in whish I understaud, the apos }T.\XìY G. TI.UMPT{IìÐY.

I aru now in noy sei-eut¡-niuth yeart tìe to use the phrase t( all nrenrTT in

lr to tìp of

"rd'ih.

anil h¿rve had a Ìrope iu this glorious
Jesus over forty-fi.ve years' Antl I
hare to saY thai I- aur a Poor
ner, entireì¡- hel
I cau say with

.4--

each case. The apostle here piaces Wa.vnr'"r-t, I11., Äug. 5, 18t3.

the firsi Adam at the heatl of an uu' Er,p¡n G, Bnnsn's SoNs-Dn¡'n
oìcl sin- believing, wicked and adui terous IJnnrsnnN :-I lefl home on FridaY

!1.It

k

is

his
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tbe
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pless to clo anY gootl geueration, ancl ChrisÙ at tl¡e head of before the flrst Sunday in .Tuly, aucl

Ir&ul, (¿ In rny.,'flesh a belieting or choseu generation. Iri r-isited ihe Fort Branch Charch, in

thele clrveìls no gooctr thing.Tt I\fy the first Aclam botìr sheep aritl goats Indiana, at her regtrlar meetiug ou

clear kiuclreci. in Ührist, you ali know all f'ell alihe, aud alike were chiidren Saturday and SundaY. \Ye hacl a

the plague of your own cleceitfui of n'rath by nature, and alike con- pìeasant meeting The c.hurch re'

heart. ilernned. But in Christ onl¡ tbe ceivecl two memllers by experience

¿'I'¡om ¡çb¡"t I hate I cantt refrail; sìreep were represented, an<ì upou and one b; relation. .I next visiietl
What I desire I cal'b attain." thern oniy the free gift carue to justifl oici brother Elume, who is now

Jesus ìras saitl to ìris disciple.s, ((In cation of life. So the words (r all serenty-eight yeârs oìd, and' has worn

tire x'orld Ye sÏrall have tribulation mentt are appròpria,tely appìiecl in both himself out irr the ministly. Ile was

but iu me Ye shall have Pcace.tt (tBe cases. ì{ow, my brother, I think tì¡is the first tsaptist that I ever heard'

view of the subject agrees preclselJ preach, anil lre baptized me twentY'
of gooci cheer, I have overcorne the
worltl.7t To ¡;ou, dear brethren, he is witir a limiietl atonement, otherrçise three years ago, when .[ was but a

precrous, it noukl conflict. I will submil tlie t¡oJ. Elis comPanY is ever endear-

\Yhen I began this ìetter I thoug ht abor.c for your consideratiott, asìiing ing to me. From there I rvent on to
I would. nrite but a few lines, as I you to receive it onìY so far as i! Kentucky, according to mY Pubiishe{1.

lvas about to seucl a Post-ofûce order agrees with the worcl and Spirit of appointment in the Srçns oF .rEE

But my roincl got to runnrng, auú I our God. Trnns. tr did not 5^et to Provicleuce

have let mY Peû run rvith mY min.'l Äfter you have tlone will¡ this Ohurch until'SundaY, where I met

ur¡til I have w¡:itten tluite a lerrgthy scribble, if you think it worth an¡' their ltaslor, Elder Demaree, and also

letter. I did not, think of writiug fbr thing to Godts dear PeoPle, You are E1der Stout. I tried to PreaclÌ to

publication ir¡ our paPer, ancl c1o noü at liberty to sentl it to Ðlder Ileebe them twice that daY. TlieY had on

1:ubiish it to the exclusion of better for publicatiol. I subscribe myself Satnrilay receiçetl four members by

matter. I am llut a bungler at t¡est. your brother in gosPcl bonds, experience, ancl one bad been re-

It is like ruyseÌf, a tr)oor thilrg. and ASA BOYDSTON. ceivecl at a Previous meeting, all of

vei'¡- clisjoirited. whorn were to be baPtized Yes tercìay.

SAïrtIIEtr-¡ R' PATTON ILxos Co., Iliss., Augrrsl 8' 1E83. I continned preaching from house to

llr,lnn G. B¡nnnts Soxs-Dsi.n house until the reguiar meeting at

Srnxcou,n, Ark., ÀPriI 2, 18tì3' lln¡rnnpN :-Please fincl incìosecl Oane ßun, and tried to preach there

Iìr,DEB, J.ÀttEs Ev¡Ns-ÐP¡-n, four <ì.oilars for the Srens oF THE three times at Cane lìun meeting.

tsnoinnn:-In muclr weakness I will 'filtns, and excuse our long delay. Àt the request of brethren I con

ilow trY to comlilY rvlLìr ¡our request lYe artl unwiiling to do witl¡out the tinued preaching uutil the rueetiug of

and give you mJ limiiecl Yiews oll the paper, as ¡ve live anlollg the spirilual- Mt. FleaS¿rnt, at Pleasureviile, au ii

follcwir-rg Scriirture, to rvil: " îhere- ly deatì, and there is no confbrt to us iîoui tbence $ielìt to Sniphur lr'orkon

fore as hy ihe <¡ff'ence of one, jutlg- in meeting witìr tle co¡lgregatiotls
therefbre we renain

of tl¡e f'ourtil Saturtlay and Sunda¡ fol-

menicame upon a,ìl meu to condein- the cìeatl. aL Ìowing, where I sarv lrco of the cìear

uaticn, e\eÐ so bY the rÍgliteousn ESS home on Sundays and. r'eatl tbe Sr+ns, onss come lrorne to rhc fbldt l.rringing

of oue tl-re free gift cane ùpou e rryhich conoes to us twice a montb, ticiiugs of great jo.1/ fiom a farll
men uuto j Lr.stifloaÏ,ion of life.7'-Rom iadeu tr'ith goocl uews from a f¿r' couutt'J, baving stootl besiclo the Pooi

ç. 18, Ðear Lrrr.¡ther, I '.rndei-staud coiìûtrJ', which is malÌDa to our hun about in entY Jears. lheso, with one

iìie apostle llere to It¿l,i'e uuclel' cou- gr). souls. The writers aìt bring tr-iat baLl bee¡r receitc'eì. al er previous

sicie latiou the ttro iLlìaius rvitb r,heir their knowledge fÏom afar, antl as' mccting, rrere baPiizetl ou Su utì.a¡'

respeotite fÞ-r¡llies or geûer¿ìtions; cribe righteonsness io their ìíalier tr; Eltier ì{, ¿1. Hurnstou. I then
ï

Ele saw the ì.lricì,e, tht: Lanb?s ilife, tjre firs.t or ea.itll;t Å'-ìail, as a figirre Ðear l¡reihren aud sistelsr rthen tr st¿rrietl horuewalui. llreaoìring as



weut. I reached my home lasi
Fritiay, and found all well, for wilich
I feel uuder obligations to Gocl fbr
his gooclness to my family cluring noy
absence. I rnet many brethren and
formed many acquainiauces ou tiris
iour, which I appreciate; and
shoultl I never see theru more, tìreir
hospiiaÌity and liberality wiil reinaiu
in my mind untii I reach the grave.
I think the goocl worlc of tbe Lorcl is
going on.in thaü country, and I can
bui pray for a continuation of ltis
blessing arìd mercy upon them.

Your brother, I hope, iu Christ,
III,A TURìSER.

lY.n.Tnrlloo, Iowa, June 12, 1383.

lìr,rnn G. Bppnp's Soxs-Ds¡.n
Bnnrsnorc :-fnclosed please flntl a
letter nritten by brother Auos I[.
McKay, which I thinh is worthy a
place in our dear family paper. It
seems so full of the ]¡reathings of ihe
Spirit of Christ that after reading it
I ttrought it too good to keep to üry-
self, so I cotcluded to send it to you.
I have not askec]. his consent to do
Jo ; brit kuowing his clisposition, I
feei assurecl that he will forgiye me
for taking such a liberty unasked.

Yours in hope,
SARAH A. BI./AKFI

. xtlNCHEsrER, fowa, May 14, 18t3.

Mrss Sen¡.n A. Br,¿rn-}IY Do¿n
ßrsrnn rN OERrsr:-Your precious
letcer has come laden rvith comf'orÛ
.and consoìation, iu which l see your
:¡ind so clear on the duty or privilege
of the Lord7s children. Ilow glacl am
I of ¡-our enjoyment of tìris great
blessing, holiing thereby I rnay be il
more frec¡ueut receipt of those ever-
welcome messâges. I hoPe You will
send them at, least to us poor mortais
here iu Delawaro CountY'

I have tried several times since I
received your last to write You, but
the barrentess of mY mincl macle it
impossible ; and. by the time you read
this scroll your mind will be chauged
with regarcl to my having a gift of
co¡amunication, or of nratter to com'
municate, which would be of greater
importance. What am I but a l¡ro-
ken cisteru that will hold no water, a
poor, sin-depraved wretch, rvho now
feels as though he hatl never drank
of that river of water of life, clear as
cryslal, proceediug out of ihe throne
of God and of the L,amb. So much
of my time I am uuder caPtivitY to
the law of sin which is il m¡l mem-
ìlers, and so short the time of mY de'
liverance therefrom, which makes the
time of freed.oÛ-r more enjoyable and
pleasant than if the happy seasons
were more frequent. There is toth-
iug brit the law of bhe Spirit of lile in
Christ Jesus that can fi'ee us or tìe-
liver ris fiom that direful bonttage,
for v'hicl-r, O Irord, let me f'eel thauh
ful. The great Shephercl knowe.th
horv to temper the storm to his shorn
lamì.r.s, antl says to tlr.enr, (¿If any
maa will coule after me, let him cleny
himseit aucì take up his cross, and
fcllo'v ure.lt Seli'-cleni¿rl is crucifyitg
to tire flesh or to the worlcì, ancl coti
sequ.entìI brings on the cross, rvhicti
i.s the hatretì oí tLe worlc.l. er-en the

prndeut, from rçl¡o¡r a1l spirituaì
matters are l¡id. Yet the apostles,
after the}- had been beaten, departecl
from the presence of the council re-
joicing that they were countetl wortby
to sr¡ft'er sllarne for his name. ¡lncl
Paril ',çonlcl sâF, t'But Gorl forbid
thab tr shoultl glory, save in the cross
of our I-.iorcl Jesus Christ, by whom
the world. is crucifred unto me, and I
unto the rvorld. For in Clirist Jesus
neither circumcisiou availeth anF-
thing, nor rincircumcision, but a new
creature.T) (6 I am crucifled with
Cl¡rist : nevertheiess I live ; yet not
tr, but Ohrist lileth iu me : ancl. the
lif'e rvbich l nor*- iive in the flesh I
ìive by tlie fhitll of the Son of God,
who troved rne, and garc himself for
me.2t These .ass¡-rring words \{'ere
given the apostie as the earuest of
his inheritasce until the redempttol
of the purchasecl possession, ancl
tiappiûeä was he under their infln-
ence, ancl could sa.y, (r l\Iy strength is
ma<ìe perf'ect in weakness. Itost
gladly therefore nill I rather glory
in my iuûrnities, that the power of
Ohrist may rest upûû me. Therefore
tr take pieasure in infirmities, in re-
proaches, iu uecessities, in persecu-
tions, in tlistresses for Christts sake :

for wiren I am weak, theu am I
stroug.2t Tirese Scriptures have pre-
sertecl tl¡emselves to nny mind, and I
bave written them clown, bnt of their
true rneaning I fear I know nothing.

tr will now close. When at the
throne of grace remeurber a tl;ing
TryOrm.

AI\îOS H. }TCKAY.
Æ-+--

TtPELo, Iliss., Jan. 25, 18Ò:1.

Dp¿.n tsnrrsn¡N B¡nnn:-I have
long felt like I wanted. to write to
you and let you know how thankful
ti'is sinful mortal is for the kindness
¡iou have bestowecl oû me by sending
ure the blesserl paper, the SrçNs o¡'
lsn finns, withont paying for it.
I never can tell how tr appreciate
it, situated as I am. I scarcely
ever get to hear an Old, Primitive
Baptist preach in the winter. Al'
though the bells ring every Snnday,
yet I feel that I would not be bene-
flted by going to other denominations.
I an nearly seventy years old, and
have been au OItl, Primitive Baptist
over fbrty years. I feel that my time
on this earth is drawing to a close. I
feel that I am drawn to you as I lças
to your clear old father. f wrote to
him once and tolti. him to discontinue
my paper, as I was not able to pay
for it; but he did not stop it, ancl I
never can tell thejoy I hare hacl in
reading it. Sometimes in readilg
the experiences of my brethren ancl
sisters, my troubles are so ¡luch like
theirs that I take courage on rny \YaJ'.
I was brought to see my sinful con-
ctitiou at a very early age. Some-
tirnes I would try to throw it off ttty
mind, antl go into aìl sorts of gay
compaÐy, but O liow ruy lieart rvoulil
acìre ! I wouirl rret my pillow at
iright with tears. I f'elt that I rvas
too great a sinner to ever cry to Gocl
for urercy. I¡l the tlarl¡ness of the
nigìrt I wo'.rlcl go tìie rvoocls, f¿rll olr
nry hnees, antl lrra¡' to Gotlt if it ¡vas
possible, to sare a poor. trembling

sinner, too unu'orthy to live. About
tìris time there n¿rs to be an associa-
tion soure distance off, and we all ex-
pected to go. I hoped that at that
time I shoultl l¡ear sornething that
çoulcl c'lo rne sorne good, and tliought
that it might l--e that Gotl woulcl
speali peace to my poor soul. \Ye
went ou untiì Monday eYening, and.I
had as uruch trouble as any poor soul
coukl live uucler. Of all the mÍser-
able sinuers on eartir I thought I
surely was the greatest. f could noi;
thir¡k there was any way for Gotl to
s¿rve me cousistent .ç'ith his justice.
I eren enviecl the birds of tl¡e air.
I feit tl¡e justice of my heavenly
Fatìrer, and tirought if he sent rne to
bell it woulcl be right. I got worse
all the tirne. I went on in this way
for tbree or four years. I was coming
honie fîorn n:eeting, being only a
child, ritling behintl r:ry father. I
had gireu up in despair. I was pra;-
ing all tl¡e time. All at once a light
shinecl aronnd me, ancl I could not
hel¡r crying ont. O horv'. I praised
rny blessed Jesus ! ancl how I loved
the people of GocM do hope that
God for ChrislTs sake pardoned my
sinS. I rvas so l:appy, tr thought I
never would see any more trouble;
but alas ! troubles caue. I still have
a hope that when my tiure comes to
clie I shall meet my dear Jesus çho
has clone so much fbr nre, I hope.

Yours in love,
C. F. GARDIIEIì.

-<-¡-

Nonr¡¡ Bunrrrcx, IIaino, June 3, 1,383.

Bnr-ovnp Ðnrrons:-I think I
have sonre realizing sense of nry po\¡-
erty, weaìiness and ignorance, and
also my iuabiiity to write anything
that would. irterest âuy one. But I
have been readiug this morning our
much loved and highly esteemed
paper, the Srexs oF TEE I'rlrES, and.
have received so rnuch consolation
that I feel as though l ought to be
fery thankful that the Lord has put
it into the hearts of his children to
sutrrport such a paper, that they may
hear from each other all over this
widesprr:ad land. I have read ancl
re-reâd the communication of Bessie
Durancl, and language fails me to ex-
press the comfort I enjoyed while
reading it. She said she hoped that
it might be a word of cheer to sonoe
poor, afflicted one, ancl I can assure
her that it has been. I felt that I
could endorse the wholeof it. I![any
times have I reviewed. the back vol-
umes of the SrcNs, which I have as
far back as 1840, and they have
brought fiesh to my me¡rory many
of the departecl saints, many of the
aged pilgrims, ministers of the gospel,
whom I irave listenecl to vith great
satisfaction. But they are gone to
rest. Blessecl are the dead which die
in the Lorcl, for they rest from their
labors, and their worlis do follow
tl¡e¡¡.

I am a poor writer, ancl will draw
my scribble to a ciose. I hope that
tliose who have a gift to write will
couiinue to clo so. \\'hen I read such
soul-cheering pieces, tr ç'ish thât I
could tell ¡'on all how rnucb consola.
tion iü is to me. Sometirnes çhen I
acr cast cl.own in sorrow and afilic-

zlr
tiou, the Srcrs cornes, and perhaps
the first line that meets nlJ¡ e;-e will
cheer me, aucl it seems written for
me.

May the I,¡ord bless you aud sus.
tain ¡rou in the publication of the
Srçxs, Yours trul¡,

-@*- 

t'"'t'
S.tvaNx.t.tt, Iowa, April 1'1, 18ö3.

Er,nnn G. Bnnsn's Soxs-DnEn
Bnrrnn¡x:-The SreNs is a wel-
corne sisitor. I do feel a clesirc to be
thanhfui to God for enabling the
dear brethren and sister to write such
able comurunications, to streilgthen
ancl build up the poor, desponding
ones who feel so poor antl lonely in a
barren land. f am verS mucìr pleaserl
with the etlitorials. IIay the Lorcl.
bless you and ever give you a word.
to speair for tbe comfort of his poor
and afflictecl people. I thiul< I can
take to myseif the letter of sister
Rumney in the last number of the
Srcus. It tLicl rrre goocl to read it. I
have been so troublecl with such
wicked thoughts of late that I have
¡rondered wl¡ether any one rvas ever
troublecl lihe me. tr make verJ. poor
returns, ancl can bring forth no goocl
fruit. It is all faultS. tr will close,
praying for Goclts blessìng on the
houseìrold of failh. I ar¡ a siuner
saved by grace, if savec'l at all.

j.\{AR,THA A. YOLTNG.

Pr¡xcorn¡.cus, \ra,, Àugust 15, 18St.
Ðr,prn G. B¡p¡n's Soxs-Dnan

Bnnrun¡x:-I wish to say to those
interested about nay health tbat tr
have been in a ver¡i feeble state for
four or five weeks. f seem to im-
prove but little, if any, neither do I
seem to grow nruch worse. f am just
able to go about the house and ¡,ard,
a little at a time. I also wish to say
to Elder Ohick and to sisters Baker
and Thomas, tìrat I have receivecl
their most welcome letters, anti they
were to me like precious visits from
much ìoved. oues, causing ¡lre for
a while to forget my light affiic-
tions, which are but for zr moment,
aud which will work a far more ex-
ceeding and eternal weight of glory.
ff I improve, you will hear from me
again. I must say good-by to all the
dear family of Gcd. Frou the least
one of that family.

lU. S. lrOORE.

ELDoN, Iowa, Iì'eb. 5, 1883,

Dn¿.n Bnrrlnnw Bnn¡¡ :-Ilav-
ing beeu a constant reader of the
SrcNs o¡' TsE TrrES for over fift¡,
years, ancl also one whose faith has
always been in unisou with that con-
tended for by its cherisìrerl founder,
I inclose you two dollars fol the
present year2s subscription. God.ts
love for his church has truly been
manifestetl through you, whom he
hath cbosen to succeed our late be-
loved antl faithf'ul brother Beebe.
The same uncomplomising dovotion
tc Gocl's truth malies gla,d the chris-
tian's heart. nfay Gocl's blessing
ever be äith ¡ou, is tì:e prayer of your
humble sister.

REBECOA II,INT.

S T G iq S T F' T' E{ H T' T ßT E S

siran:e antl coitternl:t of the wise ar¡cl
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O¡RCL¡LAR !.E-T'TERS

Tlae Oorrespottdi,ttg )[eetíttg of trlír-
gi,ni,a, cotcretrcil, witlt tlze cltut"al¿ a,t
1[íll treek, Berkeleg Co,, W. \rct.,

^A.ugu.st 75thr 78th er,nd, 17tlt,, 1E83, io
sister a s s o ci,atiotts an d, meeti,ng s oLtitlt,

wlton't ¿ae carrespottd, sends greeting.
-lfEÀR, tsnnrsnpm :-Being permib-

ted to assemble again ;in an annnal
meeting, and to hear fro¡o youthrough
your messengers and eoruespondence,
rçe clesire to send in retu.rn au expres-
sion of our continued lo'¡'e and fellow-
ship fbr you in the gospel; and with
this expression rçe would submit a
f,ew remarks for Jiour coûsideratioù
concerning the fellowship of the
sainôs.

The ter¡n fe'l,loro{hip has several
applications in the Surip,tures, but we
wish to speak of iù naore particularly
as iû applies to the privileges of the
churclr. tr'ellowship is a fruit, so to
speak, of gospel experience; there-
fore, vithout an experinoe¡rtal knowl-
edge of salvation by grace there can
be no gos¡rel fellowship. Based then,
as it is, on the work of the Spirit, we
eannot create iü, But when the work
of the Spirit is matle manifest iu one
of Gorìts elecû by relatiug his or her
experience and ttavel from a state of
deatìl in trespâsses and. sins, and
fronn under the curse of the law, iuto
the lighü and liberty of the gospel, it
finds a response in the hearts of oth-
ers who hare beeu taught and led in
the same way by the same Spirit, ancl
there is ât once a fellowship iu ex-
perience, and. we cau extend the haucl
of fellowship and rçelcome to the
privileges of the ci-rurch all rvho bring
this evidence, and are baptized. ac-
cording to the pattern and order
given us in the l{e¡y Testauient. Tiris
we understand to be th,e founclation
of gospel and church fellowship; antl
O how sacrecl, how encouraging and
courforting is this companionship, antl
how careful we sìloukl be not to rnar
it. Steadfastness in tloe faiilr, to-
geùher with aD orderly walk, are
necessàry in order to promote it. ¿.
word in regard to faith. ft is not
simply a belief iu the truths of ilre
gospel, (though it embraces ilrern,)
buü is a fÏuit of the Spirit. The case
of the euuuch will serve to illustrate
our meaning. Philip clid not ask him
whether he believed. in election, or
any other branch of gospel truth,
but, ú(If thou believest with all thine
heart, thou rna¡;'est"tt be baptizecl.
And tùe e¿rnuch answered,(6I believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.r7
,A.nd Fhilip baptized hini. In ilris
brief expression of tire eunuchrs ex-
perience faith, as a fruit of the Spirit,
is given; and in this sense it is given
by every subject of grace, .( accoicì-
ing to the measure of the gift of
Ol¡risú.72 tsut faith €mtrraces,z¿s ¿1.
ready stated, all the tluths of the
gospeì, and these truths are revealecl
to us for our comfort ¿¡nd edification.
Not that they are all rerlealecl to each
orne, or to any one, in all ilreir full-
uess; but to each a portion is given,
now alcl then, ¿(accortì.ing as Gori
hath dealt to ever¡r ¡nan tl¡e measure
of faith.,t Some are led deeper ancl.
further into the noysteries of the hing-

tlom than others, ìtui lone unclersta¡rd
them ail fully; therefore, as eacir one
linorçs bul ín part, rÌ-lc strong ought
to bear the infrruiiies of the rreak.
Ancl. uoù only in regard to days ancl
meats aud drinks, of çl¡ich tl,re apos-
tle was speaking iu this cluotation,
but there shoulcl be forbearan¿e when
brelhren cliffer, as they sometiuies
do, on a point of doctrine or order;
and when çe striçe lawfully, or rvith
one nniud, (the rnincl of Christ,) as
atlmonished by the a1-rostle, rce clo
exercise forbear¿ruce and charity to-
ward each other, espeeially if our
dift'erent vierçs do not couflicr with
the firndamental truth that(4 by grace
are Jie saved, through faiÈh; an<ì tbat
not of yourselves: it is the gifb of
God: not of works, lest any man
should boast.tT Our differences do
not arise from the teachiug of the
Spirit, but from the darkness aûd
imperfections of the flesh. ú( We now
see through a gla,ss tlarkly,,t says an
apostle; and uot until we put off the
vail of flesh which darkens out çision
sìrall we understaucl or realize fully
all the glorious mysteries of redemp-
tiou. Ilence, whitre we should not
compromise the truih, but earnestly
contend for it, we should. at the same
timo eudeavor rú to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the llond of peace.tt
¿¿ Behold,n exclaims the psaimist,
'r llow good and how pleasant it is
fbr brethreu to cl\¡ell together in
unity.t? (. I-let us Èirerefore follow
after the thiugs which make for peaee,
and things wherewith one may edify
another.t, Keeping the eouornand.
ments, anrf .¿ forbearirg one another
in love,t, ruake for our peace; ancl
speaking often one lo another of the
things which God has prepared for
his people, ar¡cl of whicìr l¡e reveals
to us from time to time, are the tìrings
wherewith oue may eclify another, till
we all come in the unity of the failh.
Ancl as nothing but the truth, as re-
realed in our experience, can edify
us, leù us avoid speculative and fool-
isìr questious, which gender strife
rather than goclly edifying. ú( Mark
themrt'says an apostle,.., rvhich sause
divisious and offenses contrary to the
doctriue wlrich ye hare learnecl ; and
avoicl them.tt And as an ensample of
such he meltions E[¡,melzr:us and
Philetus, who erred concerning the
resurrection, saying it is .¿ past al-
reatly;t, antl he mentions ancl allucles
to others w)ro erred, for our adnroni-
tion. ú6 Ee that ai:ideth in the doc-
triue of Christ, he hath both the
Father and the Son. If there co¡oe
any unto you, and briug not this doc-
trine, receive him not into your house,
neither bid hirn God speetl : for he
that biddeth him Gocl speed is par-
taker of his evil cleeds.t, Ttre I-,ordrs
people are ¡roü reckoued among tl_re
nations, but are (. ¿¡ chosen genera-
tion, a royal priestìrood, an iroly na-
tion, a peculiar fpurchasedJ people;
that ye should show f'ortlr the þraises
of him wbo hath callecl you out of
darliness into his nrarveious ligh¿.1
They are admouishetl alì through the
Scritrltures to 4rbe separate,t, an{ to
have no feilowship with anticìrrist,
or witir arry of the unfruitful works
of dariiness, altl to r¿ i¡e not con-

fornrecl to tiris world ; bui be ye
transformed by th'e renewing of your
mincl, that J:e may prcïe n'h¿rt is that
goocl, autl accepta'ole, aud perfecû,
rvill of Gocl.t) ¡¿ I:ore not [ìre -rvorld,t,

saJis aD apostìe, r. neither the things
that are in the world.Tt ¿¿ F or all that
is in the world, the lust of the fi.esh,
aud the lust of the eyes, and the pride
of life, is not of the trlather, but is of
the world.7, tsuü not to be tedious iu
quoting, we rvoulcl refer ¡rou to the
record itsel! which abounds in in-
structions to guide us in all things
pertaining to life and godliness; and
may " the God of pea,ee, thaù trrought
again from the dead our Trorcl Jesus,
that great Shephercl of the sheep,
through the blood of the everÌasting
corenant,, rnake you perfect in every
good work to do his will, working iu
yon that which is well-pieasing in his
sight, through Jesus Ohrist; to whom
be glory forever aud ever. Ämen.,7

Although the wearher has been
u¡rfavorable the greater part of tìre
tirne, aud the ¡rurnìrer of our rÐessen.
gers noü as full as we would have
wished, still we haçe been l¡lessed
with a pleasaut meeting. Tiie preaeh-
ing bas been comfbr'ling, instructing,
edifying, sound aud discriminating,
exalting the Saçior antl abasing the
creature ; antl we can still go on our
way, rejoicing ûLiat he has left ((in
the midst of ll¡ee an affliated and
poor people, and they shaltr irust in
the name of the I-¡ord.tt

Our uext annual meeting is ap-
pointed to 'Lie held, by divine perruis-
sion, with the IIû. Zion Ohureh,
toudouu Co., Ya., to oonamence oll
Wetllesday before the thirtl Suuday
in August, 18E4, when antl ¡vhere we
hope to agail receive jour Ðtessages
of lore througìl Jour iroesseugers anctr
correspondence.

E. Y. T/HITll, I{o,J.
G. G. G¿v,r:ÐEER, Olerk.

THÐ CHURCH ITISTORY.
Ðn¡.n BnsrsnpN i-n"o íhe pur-

pose of devoting all my tirue úo the
comXrletion of the Ct¡urcl¡ Elisiory, I
have tlecid.ed to suspend my setrool
frour the 19th instant to the 3d of
next September. Aìthough I hacl
emplo¡ed assistants to tlo nearly all
the teaching, yet the superiutendence
of the general interests of a large
boarding school seriously interf'ered
with my work upou the History; and
as I was hindered from finishing the
manuscri¡lt lasb year, accorcling to
my clesign, and I now fincl a Í¿vora-
ble conjuncture of events, I har-e re.
solçed to imitate the example of my
dear father, aucl go out of worldly
business, and give alX my time to
the llistory. By thus doing, I may
reasonably hope to be able to send
you the completed manuscript, ¡rrov-idence permitting, aû Least by the
flrsb of next Se¡,rtember, so that the
book may be issued. from the press
during the f'alt of the present year.

Yours in love,
SYLYE STIìR, EiA SSIIITIJ.

WrLSox, N. C., Jan. 13, 1833.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIAN$,

We have llo\r' sever¿ùl hundrecl of
the .ú TaskstTreacly, aurl will ruaiÌ to
arry aclclre,rs on receipt of pric'e. See
uotice orr Ìasf, page.

EÐTT'TRTAS-,"
STGNS TF TËTH T{}gEg

rrrDDLETolvñ, N. y., snpl'Errßnn 1ó, 1883.

Our subscribers are especialtry re-
quested to address ilIl letters for us,
to úhe llrn name of

G. EÐÐBE'S SONS.

MARK TX. 38 .{NT} XI. fS.
¡rAx¡ John answererl him, saying, Master,.

1yo saw ono casting out d.eviis in thy name¡-
and he follos'eúh not us: and we forbail him,
because he follorçeth not us.tt

¡¡ Àntl seeing a ûg tree afar off having
ìeaves, he came, if haply he mi$ht find any-
tiring thereon: antl wben he came to it, ho
found. nothing but leavos ; for the time of fgs,
ras not yet.tt

In corrpliance with the request of
brother D. iVI. IMalker, of Louisiana,
the following thoughts in connection,
with these two passages are submit-
ted to the consideration of our readers
geuerally, aud of our inquiring brother
partieularly. Vlhile it is a pleasant
privilege to give such views as we
have eoncerning any portion of the
revealed truth of God, 'we earnestly
clesire that any reader who may feel
inopressed to write should utderstanil
tha6 we shall be gratified to receivo
additioual light on the subjects dis-
oussed, whether the views presented
shaltr coincide with our own, or ex-
pose errors in what we have written.
A painful consciousness of ignorance
aud. weakness forbids that we should.
elaino infallibility for our own ¡rnder-
standing of any of the glorious nrys-
teries of divine revelatiou.

Iu the text flrst quotetì, John toìd
the I-.¡ord of one wbom they'found
casting out devils iu the name of Je-
sus, who was not a follower r-¡f the
disciples, and they forbade him f'or
that reason. To the nâtural minrl it
seems that the tlisciples were acir:atetl
by zeal for their Ilord in doing this,
as iû probably appeared to tlieru that
the mau rrhom they found so engage,.l
rlid not glorify Gotl in the miracls
performed, since he \eas not follow-
ing them. It is not recorded whether
this man was a disciple of John tho
Eaptist, or how he line¡v anytbing of,
the name of Jesus; uor is it neeäful
thai ççe should know more of ùhe case
thau what is written. Evidently he
did hnow the power of that namei
and iike the house of Cornelius to
rvhorn Peter was sent! he ìrad received
the Holy Ghost, without which gift he
eould not l-rave wrought the miracie
of casting out devils. The work whiah
lle did gave evitlence of this more
clearly than would have appeared in
Lris literaÌly forsaking householtl .and
kindred and following the disciples.
Muìtitudes oD sorüe occasions were
fouud so following Jesus, whom he
rebuked and exposed by declaring
uuto thern their selfish motive in go-
iarg rvith his disciples, because iheir
natural appetite was satisfied in eat-
ing of the loaves and" fishes which he
gase them. But Jesus says, ¿ú There
is no man whieh shall do a miracle in.
m)' name. that aan lightly speak evil
of me; for he ihat is not against us
is ou our part.'7 This was manif'est
iu tLe case of those ragaboncl "Iews
and the seveu solìs of Sceva, whose
wickedness was exposettr in their
miserable failure as recorcled Acts



xix. 13-20. No doubt to carnal rea-
son then the power of the nan:e of
Jesus seemeil like the enchantments
by which their soothsayers bewitchecì
their deluded followers; just as car-
nal religionists now leacl multitr¡des
by their false teaching, aud perforrn
vonders in the sight of men, wiro
know nothingofthereal powerof the
name of Jesus. Such deceivers can-
not do miracles in the name of Jesus,
although they repeat tl-rat nanoe in
their forns of enchantment; ancl this
test will always expose their deçices.
All the wonders wrought by theur are
.done in their own names, ancl they
glorify themselyes in all their works.
They do incleecl speak the nan:e of
,ïesus to delucle their hearers, as dicX
those referrecl to in Acts xix,, yet
they claim the glory of all they do;
and. sometimes they will botdly assert
that the l-,¡ord cannot conyert sinners
without their aid. Clearly such
works aro dore in their own names,
and not in the name of Jesus. It is
not strange that such teachers are
popular, anrl leacl multitudes by their
teachings. c( They are of the worlctr :

therefore speak they of the worid,
and. the world heareth them."-1
John iv. 5. The works of such f¿ìse
teachers âre in marked contrast with
such as are doue in the name of .Te-
süs, i0 lvl:ich God is glorifiecl and
man is aìrased, as was the case in all
the miracles wrought by the aposties,
who were caref'ul to ascribe all the
glory to the Lortl, as in Acts iii. Iñ
our owu time there are many who
tremblingly hope iu the name of Je-
sus as having deliver.ed them, frona
sin, who yet follow not the <¡r'dinances
enjoined upon the lovers of the l-,¡oril,
ft is not the cluty of the dísciples to
for]:icl such hope; but simply in
meekuess tbey shoulcl instruct theur,
by word aud example, in the way of
trutb, ¿¿ teaching them to observe ail
things T'commantled r,ly tbe l-iawgivel
in Ziou. Ilowever reason may dic-
tate some other course as a better
policy, that servant of Christ who
pürsues any other way will subject
himself to the reproof in this case
.administered to John, and it nuay be
that he may experience tho severe
judgment spoken by our King in
Matthew sviii. 6: 'r'Whoso shall of-
fend one of tliese little ones which
believe in me, ib were better for him
úhat a millstoue were hanged abor:rt
his neck, ancl that he were drowned
in the depth of the sea.t' Notice tl¡is
declaration is not limited to the
obedieut belieser, but to every little
one. It is never an oft'ense against
such even to reprove aud rebuke theno
sharpl-v in the spirit of Ìove to the
Xaw of Christ. It ntay sting their
carûai pricle for the time, antl they
may ruanifest auger, but they are not
offenuecl in the sense of tl¡is texi by
anytliilg which is enjoinecl by the
cotl m¿rnclment of ùhe Lorcl. There is
â very wido difference between the
âuger of carnal enmity beiug excited
and tl-re meek spirit of Ohrist being
offe¡rdecl. Only the little ones are
oftÞndecì, and in their helplessness
.the¡'ctrn bub cry unto their tr'ather,
wtro wiil surel.y avenge them. A,nger
seeks to reveÐge itself, ancl f'eeis Ítself

ampl;' able to visit the punishuent
dne upon tire offÞuder. ft is an of.
f,ense against one of tl¡ese little ones
ivl¡ich l¡elieve in Jesus, when l¡e is
forbidclen to trust in tl¡at nauìc
wherein alone there is salvaticn, or
to teacir him to disregard the holy
comnaudment of the l-¡ortl. Ilis car-
nal ¡oind may be moçeci. to wrath lly
tÌ:e very teachirig which our Lord
eu.joins; bnt that teaching does not
off'end the little one whiclr l¡elieveth
in Jesus, even though it may stir up
ihe hatred of the natural mincl of the
saint. The Spirit of Christ aloue can
enable a sinner to trusl in the salya-
tion of Gocl, ancl that Spirit never
fails to bring the oûe rvho is led by it
to fþel himseif little. Such an ex-
perience is linown to no others ; ancl
these are not to be forbiclden to c¿st
out every wicked spirit or deril
cloubt and unbelief, even though he
may be so weak in the faith as to
fear to follow the apostles in the orcli-
naûces of the gospel. But those who
dispute the authority of the Lord.
and set up another law as superior
to his commauclment, are to be re-
jectecl, and their mouths rnust be
stopped. This is done not by phys-
ical force, but by the application of
the law of Christ autl the manifesta-
tion of his truth in the spirit of meek-
ness ancl love. It may seem strange
tl¡at the apostles who abod.e continu.-
aily witlr the Lorcl shoulcl have fallen
into the error recorclecl in the text;
but it mu'st be renaemberecl that this
circr-larstance occurrecL before they
were euduecl with power and estab.:
lished on the thrones of judgmen?try
the outpouring of the Spirit on the
day of pentecost. Iü is reôorded. for
our learning, and harmonizes per-
fectly with the teaching of the Spiriü
in our own experience. Our reason
mighl approve the conducü of those
who shoulcl follow the form of obedi-
ence eyen without the indwelling love
of Gocl; but the Spirit of Christ ac-
cepts the love of holiness, which
proves that its subject is born of
God, even though in weakness
and ignorance its subject has failed
to walk in obedience to the estab-
Iishecl order of the church. Such
captive children of God are often
found. in the present time, whose love
for the church as the piilar ancl
ground of the truth is eviclence that
ttrrey are born of the Spirit, yet they
nerer follow their l/orcl in openìy
professing their faith by oberlience to
his law. Such are not forbidden to
caìl upou the name of the lord, ancl
t0 hope in his salvation; but they
shoulcl be atlmonished and exhorted
to obed.ience. In the case of such the
clivinely authorized course is not to
forbid their trust in the Lorcl ; but as
they opBoso themselves ín conferring
with their unbeiieving reason, they
shoulcl be dealt with according t<r the
directiou given by inspiratiou con-
cerning such. ((The servant of the
Irord, must not strive ; but be gentle
unto all rnen, apL to teach, patient,
iu meekness instructing those tha¡
oppose themseives; if Goci peradïen
ture wili give them repentance to tlre
achnowledging of the truth ; and that
they'may reco!:er tlrernselves out of
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the snare of the cler.il. who are taken
captive by hiur at his wili.77-2 îim.
ü. 24-28. lirerally tbe latter elause
may be translated (. taken aliuelT
which must refer to such living chil-
dren. These captives shouid never
tre forbidden to trust in tlie precious
name of Jesus.

In the text Maqk xi. 13, the case of
the fruitless ûg tree is recorded, ancì.
in the context it is further stated that
at the rçord of Jesus the tree was
rçithered. This literal event displays
the so¡'ereign authority of Jesus as
that Gocl who upho)tls all things by
the çorcl of his power; but there is
cloubtlessì.v a tnucìr cleeper meaning
in the recorú whicir is ieft for tl¡e in-
structio¡l of the saints. This display
of omnipotence rras not neetlecl mere-
ly to attest the ciivinity of him whose
word controllecl the tempest and
brought back tl¡e clead l-.¡azarus to
the embrace of his weeping sisters.
Reason cannot comprehend how the
I-.iord should have looked fbr fruit on
the tree wben '( the time of figs was
rot yet.t7 In this, as in every event
written in the inspirecl record, there
was a definite design which must be
fnlûlled. Il was rvhen the I-.¡ord was
come from Bethauy, (this name signi-
fies ú/¿e house of dates or f,gs,) that
(¿ he was hnngr¡', and seeing a fig
tree afar off ha'ring leaves, he came,
if haply he uiglit find .anything
thereon: ancL when be came to it he
found nothing l¡ut leaves ; for the
time of figs was not yet.t' In this
literal circumstance tììe fact is mani-
fest tliat he n'as nade like uuto his
brætb¡en'in beiug'sutrject to all the
wants ancl weakness of the flesh ; yet
in bearing our griefs and taking our
iufirrnities, and being in all points
tempted like as \re âre, he was with-
out sin. In tbis endur¿tnce of every
trial he practically gained the victory
over sin'antl temptation ; and having
borne all our sorrows, he is touchecl
with the feeling of our inflrmities.
Eyery tried subject of grace must f'eel
that such a high priest becomes us,
¡vho can appreciate our tribulations
b¡r personal experience of the same
trials.

Those who are familiar with the
peculiarities of the ûg tree will be
able to see wìry it is so often used in
the Scriptures as an illustration of
the experience of the people of God.
fmmetliately after the entrânce of sin
into the world our first parents re-
sorted to this tree and served the
leares to corer themselves. This is
a strikingly appropriate representa-
tion of the efforts of everv oonscious
sitrner to hide himself under the
flimsy coverirìg of self-righteousness.
If the leaves were such âs \re have
seen, they nere: âs little adapted. to
tlre purpose designed as anything
which could have been selected; and.
so the convicted sinner fintls his own
rçorks. .¿All our righteousnesses are
as filthy rags, and we all do fade as
a leaf.t'-Isaial¡ lxiv. 6. This fig leaf
covering cannot euciure tlie scorching
rays of the Sun of rigbteousness. As
in tl¡at type, the Lord provides for
us a better oovering. which is onìy
obtained by the shedcling of bloorl.

r,vhich ma.v weìl represent the appear-
ance of, lif'e iu an outwarcl prof'ession
of righteousness. f t is recorclecl, how-
ever, thaü even tbese were witherectr
at the worcl of Jesus. In this is very
forcibly expressecl the eff'ect of tho
word of ¡he l.,¡orctr in consuming all
the self-righteousness in which the
quicliened sinuer hacL trusted. PauI
says, 16 f was ali¡'e without the law
once; but when the commanclment
caure, sin revived, and I d.iectr.7,-
Rom. rii. 9, The fig leaf ïighteous-
ness of orlr orvû works of external
obedieuce caunot endure the blazing
light of divine justice, which cleÀires
truth iu the inwarcl. parts.-Psalui li.
6. The righteousness which justifies
a siuner must exceetl that of he
Scribes aud Fharisees, or there is no
place for. him in the kingdom of
heaven. None can ever glory in his
own works when subjected to the dis-
cerling scrutiny of infrnite justice.
Nothing less than the infiuite perfec-
tion of God can be accepted in his
sight. îhis perfect holiness is never
represeutetl by anything so perish-
able as the frail fig leaf, yet nature
ne\.er seeks beyonct this for shelter.
Our best protection is oniy comparecl
to this, for since tÌie flrst account
given in the Scri¡ltures there has
been l¡o imþrovement upon the vain
effort of Adam to find a covering in
our o\vn ûg leaves. I-.¡efl to ourselves,
we shoukl ¡rever find any d.efect in
tbis shelter. But in iris amazing
grace God looks upon us, and in his
own wây calls us from our vain confi.-
dence, and then brings us to know
him as the only truë God, aud Jesus
Christ whom he bas senü is of God
made unto us wisdom and. righteous-
ness ancl sanctiûcation and redemp-
tiou. Before this is experienced, like
l{athauaeS lve maJ¡ rest conûdently
uncler the ûg tree of thât righteous-
ness rrhich is of the works of legal
obedience. But even there the gra-
cious eye of our Lord looks upon us,
ancl his almighby voice câlls us with
a holy calling. His word. always
fincls the sinner to whom it is sent,
and withers the frg tree under which
he hatl trusted. Then, when ho re-
veals his great good.ness unto us, we
âre drabled. to see him as indeed. the
Sou of God ancl the King of fsrael.
When tþis light first dawns upon us
we may hesitate to leave our old
hicling place, and. incredulously ask,
{¿ Can there any g.ood thing come out
of Nazareth ?tt But drawn by the
irresistible power of almighty grâ,ce,
we must(úCome and sèe.tt The re-
sult is neyer uucertain, but always
(É lle whicl¡ hath begun â, good. work
in you, nill perform it untii the day
of Jesus Christ."-Phiì. i. 6. TVhen
our fig tree does not blossom, and all
our dependeuce is cut off fro¡a the
earth, then \re are indeed ready to
perish in the very la¡lcl where we l¡ad
been happy iu our fancied security,
anrl thought ourselves on a level with
the justice of God. It is always in
this ¿'land of -dssyriatt that the voice
of the trumpet is heard by the perish-
ing ones to whom it comes with po\yer.
This calling never fails to bring them
forth from their refuge uncler the fig
tree : for it is writteu, (úThe Lord.But the tree iu the text had leaves,
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Gort shall l¡low the trumpet, ancl
shall go with whirlwincls of the
south,2' (or of yterfection.)-Zeab, ix.
14. Ilow lielpless does the penitent
sinuer feel in the presence of these
terrible whirlwinds ! Eis ûg trees
are all uprootecl and biighted, his
self-reliance is withered, antl ìre is
compelled with Job to cotfess, (¿ I
know that thou canst clo everythingt
and tl:at no thought can be witlt-
holden from thee.tz ('I have heard
of thee by the hearing of the ear:
but now mine eye seeth ùhee. Where-
fore f abhor myselt ancl repent in
dust ancl ashes.tt-Job xlii. 2, 5, 6'
Of atl who have thus seen their fig
tree righteousüess withered. by the
whirlwinds of divine perfection it is
assuredly true that (¿ The I¡ord of
hosts shatl defend them,t' aud (( The
tr ortl their God shall save them in
that day as the flock of his people:
for they shall be as the stones of a
crowD, lifted up as an ensign upon
his land, For how great is his good-
ness, and how great is his beauty !

corn shall make the young meu cheer-
ful, and new wine the maitls.tt-Zech.
ix. 16, 17.

In the blightitrg of the fig tree in
the text there is evidently expressed
the removal of that olcl dispensation
of Judaism as a fruitlesÈ tree, as de-
clared by John the Baptist, Itatthew
iii.10, Of this application ¡ve cannot
now srite.

<lÞ>-.
CDNTENNIAL TIEETING.

Tsn Old School tsaptist Church of
Brookû.elcl, Orange Co., N. Y., com-
noomorated the one irundredth anni.
yersary ofits constitution by holding
a two days rneeting August 28th and
29tb,1883.

The services of the flrst tlay were
opened by Elcier Wm. tr-¡. Beebe, with
prayer, after which Ekler IVm. J,
Furington, of New Jerse¡, preachecl
fronn Eph. ä.19-22. úr ì{ow therefore
J'€ are no more strangers and. foreign-
ers, but fellow-citizens with the saints,
and of the' household of God; and
are buill upon the foundation of tìre
apostles ancl prophets, Jesus Christ
himself beiug the chief corner stone;
in whom all the building, fitly framed
together, groweth into a hoìy-temple
in the Lorcl; in whom ye also aré
builderì together for a habitation of
Gotl through the Spirit.t, Aflter an
intermission, Elder 'W-m. I-¡. Beebe
preacbed, from Rev. x. 5-7. (.Aud
the angel which Isaw stan4 upon the
sea aud upon the earth, liftecl up his
hand to heavêrr, and sware by him
that liveth lbrever ancl ever, who ere.
ated heaven and the things thai
therein are, and the earth and the
things that therein are, and the sea
and the things which are therein,
that there shoulil be time no longer :

but in the days of the yoice of the
seventh angel when he shall begin to
souud, the nystery of God shall be
frnished, as he hattr declared to his
serçants theprophets.tT Tbeserçices
of the clay were closed by Elder .4..
St, John, of Watliins, l{. Y., and Eld-
er Furington, in a few appropriate re.
noarks.

The serviaes of the second clay were
otrlenecl with prayer by Ðlder Pnr.
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ington, after which the Clerk of the
church, Deacon 0, D. Woocl, read the
Church Covenant, wriiten one l¡un-
clred years ago, and also a history of
the church fro¡c her constitutiout
August 28, 1783, to the present time.

Elcler St. John then preached from
2 Tin. ii. 19, 'É l[evertheless the
foundation of the l-.,ord standeth sure,
having this seal, The Irord knoweth
them that are his. And, I-.let everY
one that nameth the uame of Christ
clepart frour iniquity.T' Elder Benton
Jenkins preachetl from Psalm xi. 3.(aIf the foundations be destroyed,
what can the righteous do ?t'

After an internrission, Elder Pur-
ington preached from Deut. xxxiii.
26-29, (¿ There is none like unto the
God of Jeshurum, who rideth upou
the heaven in thy help, and in his
excellency on the sky. The eternal
God is tby refuge, and underneath are
the everlasting arn:s: antl he shall
thrust out the eûemy before thee,-and
shall say, tr)estroy them. Israel the¡r
shall dwell in safety alone: the fbun-
iain ofJacob shall be upon a land of
corn and wine; also his hea¡'ens shall
tlrop rlown dew. Happy art thou, O
Israel, who is like unto thee, O peo-
plesaved by theLord, the shield of thy
help, ancl who is the sword. of thy ex-
cellency ! and thine enemies shall be
found liars unto thee; and thou shalt
tread upon their high places.t'

A large coÐcourse of people at-
tended the meetiug both days, ancl it
wâs e seasou long to ìre reurembered.
This church, though fev in uuurber,
rvas'once a yery large ancl flourishing
bôdy. fts first ''pastor wad "Elder
Irebbeus Lathrop, vho was succeeiled
by Elders Jol¡n Caton and Iferlry
Ball. After the clivision. Eider
Gabriel Conkli¡l was choseu as its
pâstor, çho ¡vas succeerÌed by Elders
Pitcher, Ilarcling, Slater aurl Bene-
dict. When Ðlcler Benedict fi.rst
came to preaeh fbr the church it was
in a Yery low state; but the Lord
raised it up again and added to its
number, , Tlìe attendauce at the
meetings continuetl to increase until
the cleath of Elder Benedict about a
J¡ear ago, since which time the church
has been destitute of the preached
word, except as she has occasiouail.y
had the labors of visiting noinisters.
llay the trrord. confinue to bless theno,
and add to their nunnbers of such as
shall be s¿ìved.

MARRIAGES.
Ox Angust t, 18E3, by Eitler lYilliam J'

Purington, ¿i tho resiilenco of the bride's
brother-in-law, trfr, Ezra S, Brewster ancl
Miss ÌIary Ð. Titus, both of ïÍopewell, N. J.

Ox Äugust 20, 1883, by tho same, at tho
reside¡ce of tbe bricle's paronts, Mr, Gussio
M, Hellings antl trfiss Ollie N. Tindall, ìroôh
of Ewing, N. J:

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
ilIr. John P. Benson dopartecl this lifs at

tho residenco of his brother, B. Franklin
Benson, in Baltimo¡e Co., Iftl., on Saturclay
evening, June 23, in tbe 56th year of his age.
His tlissase in tho first place was an attack of
malarial t'evei, 'Ihis was one year ago last
spring. !'rom this he never fully rallierl, but.
it developed. inbo cbills antl blood. poisoning,
Àt the time of our last association in May, ho
eame from his resiclenco in lYoodbury, near
Baltimore, to his brothe¡'s, hopirig that the
country airwouitl be beneÊcial; but all was
iu vaiu, He continuecl to sink uriil death
encletl tho struggle. The deceased. was the
elclest son of Benjamin and llannah Benson,
of this county, who .were thorough Oìil
School Baptists in sentiment, his noother be-
ing a meml:ei of the church at Black Rock.
Mr. Bensón was hirnself a full believer in the
doct¡ine of grace, and hacl no conûclenco in
the popular religion of the day. Ile ryas a
man of,strict probity in business, holding his
worcl sacred when it was given. By energy
anil intlustry he had gained a good eompe-
tence of this ¡sorldts goods, yet none saici
that aught v.as his bi injustico, I havs had
greaù pleasure in some conversation with hím
tluring the time of our acquaintanee, I{e
batl come to realize the plaguo of his own
heart, anrl to know ihat salvatiot was of tho
Lord. Yet he coulcl not see the $-ay open to
pnblicly confess his faith aud hope. Ðuring
the last clays of his stay on eartl¡ the Loril
was pleasecl to give him sonoe seasons of joy,
when.he felt that the Lorcl rças near. nfe
said to his brother wben he first came to his
house, " I kuow ¡vell that if I hatl to t¡ust, in
myself I ¡voulcl bo lost,72 A.fûerwarrls ho ¡yas
speaking to his brother, saying, ,rI[ow mucb
the Lord has blessed you, by pernrit¿iDg ,ou
to hope in him, by giving you health,t2 &c.
Anal theu he said, ,¡tr[ore t,han once i¡r mv
bed liere I ha.v-e l.¡een happy enongh to say,
' Glory to God.t,, IIe Áaid to me a rveek be-
fore his death, when I ¡ras at his brother's,
that ho was ir¡ the .hands of the Lori,l, and
could trusú him to do all things ¡vell. I at-
tenried his funeral on trIonday, .ùhe 25th,
speaking from the words, r, Salçation is of the
Lo¡d.'¡ The deceased had l¡een ma¡¡ied twice.
Ho loaves a rriclow and seven chilelren, two
brothers, one sister and ma¡y friends to sor-
row, Ifay their sorro¡r l¡e turnetl to ;oy in
the Lord.

aLSO,
Oun sister, Mrs. Diana [ennp, .rvife of Shad-

racb l(emp, and third child of Melchoir anä
Elizabeth Fowble, departerl this life Friday
a. m., July 6, 1883, agerl 46 years, 6 montbs
aad 27 clays. Iler diseaso was cance¡ in the
side anrl breast, from which she had sufferedfor âbont three years. During the last
eighteen tronths, tho progress of the disease
was rapid, and she sufered at times intensel.y.
14'hen but a girl, our sister becamo a ¡¡emìràr
of the Ìlethodist Church, and remained Êhere
till the Lorcl callerl her by his grace to know
the trubh as it is in Jesus. During ôhese
¡;ears her opposition to the doctrine of olect-
iug love was groat. Sho, like many others,
thought that such sent ments should, not bé
suffered to be preached. f rer¡enrber that
one night I ¡çent home from moeting n,ith
l¡rother Kemo, anil that nigbt as ho aud I
were conversing upon the theme of salvation,
she lisúeneal silentl.v for a time, and then
coming and taking her seat tresido us, she
said, " lìldor Chick, I have something tllat tr
rnugt tell you. You kuow hov¡ L¡itúer I bave
beeu against the trntlr, and that I have saiel.
manJ, haÌd things against it. f have beeu a
member of the }lethoilist Church er.er since I
was a giri, ancl .I never knew I ças a si¡ner.
un¡il one year ago. Since then I have bacì
no coufoit in ¡vhat I useti to enjoy, ancì tire
c,irìy peacòiug tbat üoes Dle anJ¡ gooct i.s *.hat
I l¡ear ai Biack Rock.,' ^ê.nd. il:en sLe ¡.ent

on, calmly and earnesUy, to speak of the ex-
perience of the past year. I will never forget
the expression of her f¿ce as she tallied for
moro than an hour in bhis way, Brother
Kemp ancl myself wero overcomo wi'uh sur-
prise and gladness. I woulil like to speak of
many things in her experio¡ce for the ræxt
few months, but must forbear. The nert
Ðeeember, in 1879, she and brol,her Kemp
both canoe to the church antl wero recoiverl
and bapúized together. She at once became
an active and useful member, anrl we looked.
for thejoy of her company for years to oomo.
But the Lord had orderecl otherwise. l\fany
things matlo her sickness a preoious memoriv
to ber f¡iends and the chu¡ch. The presence
of the Savior was with her so sensibly that
she coulcl be reconcilod to leayo her family
her iittle c)rildren, saying, ¡.I love them as
much as ever, but the Lorcl will take care of
them, as he has of me.tt Once sho saicl to me,¡¡lYhat woultl I have dono if this affliction
had come upon me four years ago, beforo I
h¡cl this hopo ?" Graco reigned úrinmphant
in her, Dearly as we all lovecl her, we yet
feel to givo her up, since sbe was so well re-
signed to go, I![yself antl wife have ]ost one
of our dearest friontls. A husband, three
children, agecl parents, brotl¡ers antl sisters,
and many friends, mourn â great loss,. Eer
funeral was largely attendecl on Sunda¡r p,
m., the Sth inst.. ât Black Rock. f used the
wo¡d '¡Immanueltr for a text, May Gorl
sanctify every sorrow fo¡ our good, for his
namets sake.

F. A. CHICK.
Rustenstotl-:i, l\Id., Jnl¡r 27, 1883.

D¡np-Near Scio, Linn Co., Oregon,. June'
19, 1883, sister Anna Bureh, wife of Robert B.
Burch, in the 82d year of her age. She haôr
enjoyed the pleasaut companionship of her
.Iusbaur1 for úhe long periocl of sixty-two.
years. Her birth-place was in Amherst Co,,.
Yirginia. Some timo botween the years of'
1825 and 1830, shê was bapfizecl in tho fellow-
ship of tho Mt. Vernon Churcb, Barren Co,r.
I{y,, by Eliler Àndrew Nuokols, rerrainipg
there until the year 1853, when sÞe rrnited
with tlie LitUe.Flock Church, Marion Co.'
Iowa; tÌlence removing to Oregon, shó
unitetl by letter ¡r'iih úhe Scio Church of OId
School Bapiists, in the year 1874, of s;blch
sho continuecl a consistent member until ib.
pleasecl Gotl úo t¿ke her to the nr¿nsions of
eternal bliss, having walked in his fear about.
fifty-six years, in this vale of sin anil suffer-
ing. In consequence of a fali some tlvelve,
J¡ears ago, she became cripplecl and. suì:jeet to.
nuch bodily infirmity. For nearly eleven
weeks preceding her tleath sbe was co¡fineil
to her becl, ancl her sufferings \yore very
great; but she rças enabled by divine grace to.
bear aII ¡sith much patience, calmly waiting
ths Lord's Íressenger to relieve ancl summon
her to his presence, in accorclauce syith tbe
almighty decree, '¡ Dust thou art, ancl unto
ùust shalt thou returu.tT Speech failed Jrer
tow¿rds the last, so that sho coulcl not be un-
tlerstood by her husband and three daughters,
who so affectionately at¡encleti upou her.
Doubtless her encl was in peace of mind, al-.
though the pange of cleath weie so great, as
a most placid anil l¡eautiful expiession ofi'
countenance remainecl for so agorl â person.
In thø languago of tho cleeply affiictetl bus-
band, who is now nearly eighty-sis years of
age, '( I[or sufferings wero romarkably baril,
eyen up to tho last moment.'2 But who shall.
say that she was not madi¡ perfect throngh
sufering ? For whom tl-re Lortl lovoth be
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom
he receiveth, Yes, indeecl. It was then her
work on earth ¡yas ûnished, like unto that
of her preoious Savior, who himself reoeived
cleathts sting on her behalf. Her mortal re-
mains \vere brougl-rt to the meoling house
which she had attended whonever heroppor-
tunities and infirmities woulcl permit, aud. a
eomforting discourse on 1 Cor. xv.55-57, was
preached by'her pasôor, Ekler John Stipp, to
the sorroving relatives, the ohurch, anrl a
goodly number of the neigÌ-rboring coramur:i-
t¡, sho sorrorg not as tìrose who have no
hope; anil then her rem¿ins ¡vere re¡no,l-ed to,
and interrecl in the I\fasoÐic Cemotery near
Scio, to await tl¡e comitg of tho Son of God,
¡rben the sleeping dust shail he¿r his ¡oioe
and corne forth from the gr.ave a spiribual
borìy, to joia the i¡iootl-¡vasl¡ed mul*,iiude".

TT}gE S

MINUTES
Or'

ASSOCIATIONS AI{D ÛTI.IER MEETINGS,
We would call tho attention of

bretÞreu throughout the country to
the fact tÞat we are prepa,red to print
and. distribute the }finutes of ¡neet-
ings as cheap and in as good st;le as
any offi.ce in the Uniterl States. We
frequentìy receire copies of Minutes
printed by parties rçho do not belong
to our order, aud therefore have nõ
iclea of what Ís meant lry the \rriters,
aÐd. consequently frequent serious
blunclers âre Dûade. It costs but atrifle to forwartì. tlre nranuscript or
return the printed Minutes by^mail
from any part of the countr¡', and
we therefore solicit oul bretì:íeu to
seÐd us tireir }linutes for printiug.
We are but few, acd orÌr pätronafä
should be lrepË çiihin o'"ìr own 1)or-
ders.



and bo forever \yith the Lo¡d. This blessett
hope is the heriúage of aìl the Lord's people.

Yonr brother in tho same hopo,
ED\I¡ARD TOAT,

Scro, Oregon, Aug, 7, 1883.

Drnn-May 12, 1882, sister Sarah A. Mi¡r-
úurn, agetl 76 years, 3 months'anal 1õ days.
She was the r,vidow of Joseph Minturn, who
tlierl Nov. 18, 7E47; But two children sur-
rive her, Mrs, John E. Conklin ancl Mrs.
Tunnam, wibh ç'honn sho hacl ¡esicletl for
ruâny J¡eârs. She was a consistent ancl faith-
ful momber of the lYarwick Old. School Bap-
tist Church', having been baptized by Elder
Murphy about the year 1830. The fune¡al
services were helcl at the houso of her
claughter, tho late Ekler W'm. L. Benetticú
officiating. Ilaving known her almost all his
lif,etimo, he spake feelingìy of her many
yirtues, warmly praising her as a kind moth-
er, an obliging neighbor and a moclel chris-
tian ¡roman. She had l¡ee¡ in feeble health
for the past ten yeârs, the lâst three rvinters
being unable to go out of the house but very
little, consequently could not attencl. meet-
ing. Her Bible rvae her constantcompanion,
antl many times whon unable to sleep, she
woultl eit up and reatl in the silent hours of
the nighú. She took great comfort in reacl-
ing the SroNs, The text from which Elcler
Benetlict so ably ancl with so much feeling
antl oomfort spoke to the bereaved ones rÍàs
1 Cor, ii, 9, 10, It w¡s the last sermon but
ono he ever preachecl l¡ero. He had aleo be-
gun tbis obituary, but while waiting to gath-
er Bome inf'orm¿tion <lesired, he was stricken
and callecl tojoin tho redeemed throng for-
ever.

Drno-Jul¡ 10, 1883, in Roseville, l{'arren
Co., Ill., Josiah Oonloe, in the 63rI year of his
age. Brother Conlee sas born iu Madison
Co., IlL, March 28, 1821, ancl came with his
parents to Morgan Co,, IIl,, in 1827. Hie ûrst
wife rras Miss Tursey Turner, who bore him
ùhree claughters. Ilis secontl wife was }faiy
Ann Brown, who was the mother of one son
aud one clanghter. His companion anci ûve
children, many relatives and the b¡etbren in
this country will miss this brother, and feel
their loss while they cherish his mernory,
B¡other Conlee rvas the elclest son of the late
beloved Elder Isaac Conlee, who lived to be
eighty-five yearô oltl, ancl rvas a minister of
our o¡der for half a century. Tho dece¿seil
was baptized by Elder Wm. Crorr in 18511,

aucl ur¡ited. wrth the Regular Baptist Church
calìed Head ofÄppìe Creek. But someyedrs
since ho joiued by letter rvith the Nèw Hopo
Church, iu Warren Co., Ill., of which he re-
¡r¡ainod å member until his death. Ele loved
the cloci¡ino of grace, and lovetl to sing of
grace, and ¡vo believe he now sings a song of
triumph ôhrough the God of graco in the
climes of bliss. His onìy son, John, is the
gentlemanly antl ìrighly esteemed ticket
âg€nt at Roseville, autl his mother, the be-
reâ,yed widow, is carerl for by hirn. Our
departed brothe¡'s death was caused by
tlropsy. May the Lord sustain our bereaveil
sisier, ancl bless the family accoitling to the
multitude of his mercies.
^ I. N. VANMETER.

Macoue, IIl., Juìy 3f, 1883.

Edward B. Garretú was born February 21,
1806, in Loudoun Co., Ya., removetl to Ear-
risoñ Co., Ohio, in 1823, was married to Miss
Catherine C, Sudtleth, llarch 30, 1830, and
lemoved to Morgan Co,, Ohioj in April, 1836.
The issue of this marriago was ten children.
Brother Garrett received a hopo in Christ
Jesus about the yeâr 1838, ancl unitecl rvith
the Baptist Church callecl Brooktield, in
Noblo Co,, Ohio. He requesterl to be dis-
missed from the Brookfield. Church, as ìre
could no longer fell'owship the doctrine
finally propagaterì by that church. This oo-
cu¡rerl about the tirne of the split among
the Baptists. About tho year 1871 he.united
with tr-e Gosheu Church of Regular Baptists,
in Muskiugum Co,, Ohio, rçhere he remained
a ú¡ue antl faithful memì¡er until deatb, be-
lovecl by al1 his kindred in Christ, anrl higbly
esteemed by all rrho kne¡v him. He died
June 10,18S3, at his late residonce iri Bristoì,
I\Iorgan Co., Ohio, in the TSth year of his age.
Ile was a constant subscriber for the Sreìis
o¡ TrrE Tr"rr¡:s from 1E53 until his Cea¡b.

making thirty years iu all. IIe d.iecl in the
full triumphs of a living fait'h, seìecting tho
text rrhich he wishecl to bo useti upon the oc-
casion ofhis obsequies, namely. Rev. xiv. 13,¡'Blessed are the tleail ¡rhich die in tho Lorcl
from henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and their
s'orke do follow them.', Tbe bymu sung
was,

¡¡.tsleep in Jesus I blesserl sleep !
From which none ever wako to weep.,,

The writer, by requesü of the deceased just
before his cleath, Celivered a funeral orâtion,
on June 12th, at his late resiclence, to a large
concourso of people, using the above namecl
toxt ancl hymn; afùer which his body was
laid peaceably iu the grave, to await th^e res-
rrrrection.

WM. H. EJCKÙIAN.

llly dear mother, ßoxanna Olark, was born
in the town of Schoharie, March 6, 1815, ancl
ilietl March 23, 1883, in her 6Eth year, She
united Ìvith the Olcl School Baptist Church
in her eighteenth year, and rras firm in her
bolief, I wae with her a few days before she
tliecl. She realizetl thai her encl was nigh,
and reminclecl the family ihat here we have
no continuing city. Her health was poor for
a number of years, yet slle estemed it a great
privilege to L¡e rvith those brothren ancl sis-
ters she loved so well. She patientìy boré
tho troubles and trials of this life, ever walk-
ing in the straight ând nar¡ow way. My
father died two years ago, which macle life
very lonely for her in her deciining yearb.
She kept up hor householcl iluties until about
a rveek before she diecl, antl would often re-
pea,t the following words wben reùiring to
rest,
. ¡'l{e lay our garments by,

Upon our becls to rest;
So death rçill soon disrobe us all

Of all q'e here possess.tt

The day before she dietl she seemetl very
milil, ancl I asked her how sho felt. Sho re-
plierl tìrat she felt easy. r' I ,hear all you say,
but am unal¡le to talk much.2t I miss her
clear company ancl her che€ring wòrcls,.butiü
would. not be right to wish her back agàin.
She has gone bo rest, I hope. Our loss is her
eternal gain. She leavee nine chiltlren to
mourn their loss, EltLer Buntly preached a
very cornforting Bermor from Rev. vii. 14, 15,
Iler rer¡raius were burietl in the Reformerl
Cemetery at Schohario C, H., N. Y.

r¡Dearest mother, thou hast, left us,
Ilere our loss we deeply feel;

But'7tis Gocl that hath bereft us,
Ffe can all our eorrows heal.

Yet again wo hope to meet thee,
When the morn of lifo is past ;

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Where no fare¡vell teare are shed.tt :

T{. M, G.

Mv dear mother, rÌIinerva Ä. Davis, cle-
parted this life July 8, 1883, aged 66 years, 9
months a,nd l5 da,ys, Deceasecl wâs born in
middle Tennessee ; removerl with her parents
to Jackson Co,, Mo., in the early settlemeut
of that county ; rÍas ma,rried to Silas C.
Davis; raised a family of four chiklren, three
of which survive her, ancl received a hopo in
Chlist aud joinetl --the Pleasant Ga¡ilen
Church of Olê School or Regulâr Baptists,
about the year 1840 or 1841. She'rvas in the
division on âccount of Missionism, anal stood
firm by tho old landmarks. She romovecl to
Intlependence, Jackson Co., Ifo,, in 1858,
tahing her letter, antl there joined the Pleas-
ant Grove Churob. In 1É366, rnith the wriber
and youngest daughter, sho movecl to I'orest
City, Holt Co., Mo., ancl put in her letter
rçith }frll Croek Church, whero she remained
until her death. Her life from childhood
'waB one of care and suffoiing, more
the last tw-o yeârs. No mortal tongue or pen
could clesc-libeler sufferings, yet she bore all
with ciiriífiåd?btitude raieíj witnessed b;
any, thouþh áftenÍd,áyiog, '¡ I am so u-eary,
so \\-eary of lifè !' Jet I do not want to trrìr-
mur, but rvait my appoirrtecl time. f must
fulÂll my lot." She leaves a son (the writer)
and. two daugtrters to mourn their loss. IIay
Gocl bless this dispeusatioÐ of his provitlence
to oer goocì, is our prayer,

ÀLBIIRT ÐåVIS.
Fon;si Crrr-, )Ío., Aug. 3, 1S33.
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be met by the brethren, aucl taken to plaees
of e¡tertainment.

À cordial invitation is exteuded to our
brethren and friend.s to meet n-ith us, es-
peciaìly our ministe¡ing brethren.

E. SMITFI, CIe¡l<.

Tnp S¿lem Associaion agreecl to hoid her
next annu¿I meeting lviilr the F¡oçidenoe
Church, five miles northeast of plynoouth on
the C., B. & Q.R, R., and. seven miies south-
east of Bently, on the Wabash R,. R,., Elan-
cock Co., Ill., ôommencing on Satulday beforo
the thirtl Sunday in September, 1BSB, at 10:00
a. m. W'e give a general i¡rvitaiion to our
brethren ancl sisters.

C. G. SAMUEL, Clerk.

Tnn Tallahatchio Àssociation of Frimiiive
Baptists will be belcl'with the church àt Shi..
loh meeting house, in Marsl_rall Co,, Miss.,
one mile west of Norùh Mt. Pleasant, eom-
mencing on Friday before the third ,sunclay
.in Septeurber, 1883, antl continne the two
following days, when wo hope to mcot the
brethren from sister associations. Cóme and
seo u6, S.'4. WEL,LS. Mod.J. S, Srxcr¡roN, Clerk.

Trrr Lexington Okl School Baptist .Lssoei¿-
tion will l¡e held with the church of Olive &
Ilurley, in the town of Olive, Ulster Co., N.
Y., on the thirtL W'ednesday and ?hursday in
September, 1883. Thoso coming f,rom the
east will bo met at Olive Branch, ancl those
from the west at Shokan anrl Brownts Stâ,-
tion, and takon to places of entertainment,

'We extenrl a cordial invitation to aÌI, and
clesire that if it be convenient, ùhe l¡rethroq
in the rninistry wilì attentl.

. À BOGART, Clerk.

Tnr: Big Spring Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion will be hekl with the Ïlopewell Churoh,
Vermillion Co., fnd., trço a¡tl a half miles
north.of Gessie Station, on the C. E. &, L R.
R,, commencing on Friclay befo¡e ihe thirct
Sunday in September, 1883, antl eontinue
over the following Suntlay. Those coming
from. the east, west, north or south can bo
met at Danville Junction on Thursday, or
change cars, if they come first to Danville,
and go southeast to Geseie, where thoy will
bo met with conveyances. Danville is ten
miles from the place of meeting.

GEORGE \4I. STIPP,

Tnp Indian Creek Àssoeiatiou will bo hel¿l
with the Dry Fork of Twin Church, located
in tl¡e north pârt of Truble Co., Ohio, in tho
town of West Manchester, ten miLes nortit of
Eaton, fourteen miles south of Groenville,
Dark Co,, Ohio, sirtoen miles east of Rioh-
mond, fnd., ând twentJ¡-flve miles \vest of
Dayton, Those coming on tho cars from tho
west wiII come by way of Richmontl. Take
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati &, St. Louis R. B,.,
ancl stop at West llanchester. Those com-
ing from the northeast and eouth, wiil oomo
by Dayton, anrl stop ât West Manehester,
Ohio., and ca.ll on À. ïI. Banta and J. M.
Richards. Thoso coning in their own cor!.-
yeyance from tho east ântl êoutheast will
come by wây of Lewiaburg antl Epheroia;
anrl those rvishing to stop with John Burns
will take tho Costin road at Ephemia, ancl go
fiver miles in a no¡thwest course. Thoso
wishing to stop with J. .4., Eowell wrÌl tako
the National road at Ephenria, antl go west
three miles, ântl turn north ono antl one-half
miles. Those coming from the north, soutb
antl lvest, ¡nill come to West Manchester, antl
câll on À. HoneII, Ilenry Banta ancl J, \T.
Richartls.

Wo ertend a cortlial invitation to all, anil
Cesire that ifit be convonient, the brethren
in the ministry will attend. \{ill not Elclers
Durancl and Housel pa,y u8 a visit ?

The aesociation is to conYene on Friday, at
10 o'clook, ìrefore the third Sunday rn Septem-

, 1883.
JAMES W. RICHÁRDS, Clerk.

THE noxt session of the Salisbury OItl
School Baptist Àssociation is appointecl to be
hekl çith tho Nassaongo Church, trVieo¡oico
Couuty, l\Itl., to begin on Wednesclay beforo
the fourth Sunday. in October, 1883, anel con-
tinue tlrrec da.¡s.

T'. II. POIILSON, Ifod.
lì. Rrrrnxrror:sn, Clerk.

STGI\S O.F T}IE TTMES
T¡rn Juniata Regular or Olcl School Bap-

tisú Association, the Lord. willing, will con-
vene rçith the Fain'iew Church, I'ulton Co.,
Pa., on Friday before the ûrst Sunday in
October, (being theõth), 1883. Brethrenand.
friends coming by public conveyauce will bo
met at Hancock, Md,, on the B. &, O. R. R.,
ou Tursilay, the 4th. TVe invite tho brethren
antl friends, ând especia.lly ministering breth-
ren. to be with us.

I,IARCUS STARR, Church Cterk.

ff

T¡rp Kehukee P¡iruitive Bapi,ist Ässocia-
tion, providence permitting, will ìle helcl
rvith the church ar Flat Swamp, near Rober-
sonville, Mariin Co., N. C,, Saturday, Sunday
ancl Monday, the 6th, 7ih and 8ih days of
October, 1883, Yisitors from tho north c¿n
come either ¿lI tìle way by rail, througb
Washington, Richmond, Weltlon, Rocky
Mount, and Tarboro, to Robersonville, or by
Âteamer to Norfolk and W'illiamston, and
then by rail to Robersonvillo. Yisitors
from tho south antl wost shoukl come by rail
to Rocky Mount, Tarboro ancl Robersonville.
Convoyances wiil take visitorsfromRoberson-
ville to the aseociâtion grouncl. We woulcl be
glad to welcome a large number of visiting
me'r¡bers and friends, anrl especially brethren
in the ministry.

S. HASSELL, Mod.
J. D. Brccs, Clerk.

T¡rs Oconee Bapiist Association ¡vilt be
hekl rvith the ohurch at J¿cks Creek, Walton
Co., Ga., on Saturclay l¡efore the secontl Sun-
tlay in October next. Monroe is the nearest
railroarl station. I hope brethren living con-
venient will proviile conyeyance foi all who
come b.y râil.

F. II. MoLEROY.

Tnri First Regular o¡ Okl School Baptist
Àssociation called Kansas ¡vill be helcl with
the Pleasant Grove Church, at Pardee, Atchi-
son Co,, Kânsas, commencing on Friday be-
fore the last Saturday in Septeurber, 1883,

three rlays. Those coming by'rail will stop at Cummingsville, on the A.tch-
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, tbe place
of meeting being two aucl a half miles north-
west. Incluire for brother R. Higty. We
cortlially invite all lovers of the t¡uth to meet
¡vith us.

T. J. IIOUSH. Clerh.

Tnp lVestern Corresponding.A,ssociation of
the Olcl SchooÌ P¡eclestinarirn Baptists of
Ifissouri, rrill holcl its next annual sessiou,
the Lortl willing, rrith the Sugar Creek
Church in DeKalb, Iluchanan Co,, Mo., on tho
5th,6th and ?th of October, 1883. DeKalb
is on the .{tchison branch of the Chicago,
Rock Islancl & Pacific Railroatl, and the
early mornin! trains of that roatl will pass
the place ig.ample timo for the meeting on
Fritlay morniúg, the 5th, but those who come
by other råilroatl should come on Thursday.
Those fiom the south-east should come to
Kansas City earl.y Thursclay morning, take
the train on the Kausas City, St. Joseph &
Council BIuff R. R. to 'Winthrop, there wait
â fow hours, and take ùho Rock Islancl R. R,
to DeKaIb. Those corning by St. Joseph will
come the same dây to Winthrop, thence to
DeKalb, .Those from the westward iu Kan-
sâs should come tu Atchison, thence to De
Kalb. Those from the eastwar¿l, along the
Wabash route, rvill come to Plattsburg Thure-
tlay morning, ancl there take the Rock Islantl
road to DeKalb, AII who como will be carecl
for.

A cordial invitation is extendetl to all who
havo a clesire to be vith us'

Brotber W'. C. Garton lives one aurl a half
mileq south of DeI(alb,

i 
- 

R' ì{' THOMAS'

T¡rn KLskaskia Old School Baptist Àsso-
ciation is appointeti to be heltl ¡tiöh the
S¿leur Church, two and a half miles east of
Vanclalia, Fayette Co., IIl., on Saturday be-
fore the f'ourth Sunday in September, 1883,
and. continne Sun<lay and lfonday, All com-
ing from the eâ.st antl ¡vest will coure on the
St. Louis, Yaudalia & Ierre Hatrto R. R,, to
Vanclaìia, and also those fro¡n the north ¿¡ncl

south on the Central R. R.,'whero they rlill
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1V¡ l:ase appointe<l yearl¡r rneetings witìr
the churches of Bryn Ziou aucl Oow XIarsh,
in Kent Co., DeL, the former on the frrs¡ Sun-
riay, ancì the latter ou the fonrt)i, of Septem-
ber, Saturday ancì.,Ifonclay inclnded. I\finis-
teri.ng brethren antl other brethren antl
friends are corcìially invitetl. Trains will l¡e
met at Clayton for the Bryn Ziou meeting,
and at Woodsrde for the Cow \farsh ureeting,
on iire Delaware R. R.

E. RITTENHOI-TSE, Pastor.

À rc¿nr,r- rueeting is appointecl to be heid
witl¡ tl¡e Rock Sprirgs Churcb, to begin on
Sát'urday before the thirtl.Sunday in Septem-
ber, i883, at ten o'clocli, ancl continue two
cla;s. The J¡rethren aud friends will t¡e met
at Rowlanclville ou the clay before the ¡reot-
ing, on the arrival of the morning and after-
noon tr¿ins. \\¡e ìrope to see a goodly num-
berof thefriencls nith us âi tbat titlo, es-
peciall¡ bretbren in the ministrY

GEORGE JENKINS, Clerk.

Trrunn will be a yearly meetiug held with
ihe Olcl Sehool. Baptist Church of lìoxbury'
Dolaware Co., N. }l, on the last Saturday in
Septen:ber, being tlle last clay of the month,
and on Sunrlay the first day of October, 1883.
A geleral invitation is given to the b¡ethren
anrl friends, ancl especially to tho ministeriug
l¡rethren. Those coming from the east ¡vill
be met at Rosbury on l'riday, ot tLe afte¡-
noon train, antl also from the west'

Ry oraer aud in bel¡alf of the c)rurch, at
their regulal meeting, July 28, 1881i.

WILLIAi\Í IIALLÀRD, ClerL.

'I'r.¡l Old Schooì, Preclestinari¿n Baptist
Church of Fairfiekì n'ill hoid a yearly ureet-
ing, io commence on Saturcìay, Ootober 13th,
and. eontinue two cÌays. It ¡t ill be heltl in
their rueeting house in Fairfreld, Lenawee
Co., \[ichigan. All of our faith and oriler
wishing ¡o attencl are cordiaily invited, es-
peciall¡; ministerin g l¡rethrel.

By cri.er of the churcb,
C. B. LIVESAI, Clelk'

RECEiVED FCIR THE Cl{URCll IIISTORY,

Miss Rachal Mooro 2, S D IIaY 2, IIenrY
Hall 2, I{ R LitteII 2, T J Horiard.2, J K P
Burns 2, J. B. Eaves 2, II F Henigan 2, John
Miers 2, n S }Ieado¡çs 2, lfrs James TaiÙ 2'-
Total $99 C0.

OHUBCII HISTORY NOTICE.
'Io r¡l¡ llousnuor,o oF F.a.rrrr:-Frc¡m the

liber¡i manuer in ¡rhich the subscribers have
responded to my reqnest, I am glaù to bo ablo
to inform tho brethren that, with tho per-
mission of providence, the publication of
the Church History at no very distant tlate is
now a¡sureil. Elder G. Beebo's Sons, Micldle-
town, New York, our olclest publishing house
i.n the United States, have tho contract to
publish the l-¡ook. I hope tbat ¿li the re-
maining subscribers, who have not yet remit-
teil the a¡rount ofthe subscription (two cloi-
lars per copy), will at an early day sentl on
the proper amount, iir postal orcler or regis-
tored, letter to tlrcbrethren, Beebc, so that the
latter may issue ihe ¡çhole editiou of three
thous¿ncl copies at one time.

Yours in lore,
SYLVÐSTER

trvrls.rri, .si-, c., tr'eb. 7, 1882.

H.âSSELL.

ì{OPEWEI.L SEMIT{ARY.
Fall Term opens \\'ednesclay, September 26tì:.

A, Fe¡raie Boarrling School, Iocated in
Hopeweli, New Jersey, <lesigned to furnish
the ad'vantages of thorough, careful, persoD-
al culture to a limitetl nnmber of pupils: es-
peciaily adapted to the wauts of those hav-
ing orphan children to eclucate; combinlng,
as far as possiìrle, tbe necessary discipliue of
school, witir tire social aud. moral infl.uence
of ì¡ome iife.

For particulars, add.ress
MISS ¡1. I{. BOGGS, Priucip:rJ, or

Eiclor tr\'u. J. Pulirgto!, F¿stcr of the Old
School Baptist Ohurcìr, Ilopewell, Dfercer
Co,, New iorse.v.

The " Signs ûf the Tintes,"
DE\-OTEÐ TO TIIE

OI-rD SCHOOL BAPTIST C.A.U-SE'
IS PUBTIST{ED

THE FIRSî .A.NÐ FIFîÐENTTÍ
OF EACE IVIONTII,

BY GILBERT B-ÐEBBIS SONS,
To whon all communications shoulci be aC-
d.ressed, aud tlirectecì., Mitldlei,own, Orango
County, N. Y.

TDBMS.

TTT O ÐOTT,ABS PETT VÐ.{R.
$LljB RAÏES,

ljlihe¡, or:lered at one time, aud paid ior iu
¿clvar¡.ce, the foltorriug teductio¡s s'iIl be
made foi Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one Sear---- ---- ----S11 00
X'en Colries for oue year.----..----- rd 00
Fiftoel-Copies for one year---- ---- ?4 9q
Twenty Cöpies for cle year---- -:-- 30 00
B. L. Bnn¡¡¡. W¡r. L. I]en¡o'

¡o reacb us

TllE StJBSCRIPTIOI'I RETEIPT$
We hàvo clisconlinuecl the pu.blishing of

the subscriÞtion receipts, antl b^re atloptetl
the follorsiñg methoù, wirich if strictly ob-
se¡çed. ¡r'ill g-içe Þerfect satisfaction ;

We do nolma¿7 tt receiltttopetsons sentling
us a remittance fcrr their own sui:scription,
but let the¡r rely on theadvance of their clate
to show that their money was received.

We clo t¿ot mail a recaipt to a person send-
i¡q us a remiitance for several subscriptions,
hiSorçn being amoug them,for n'ì.ren his cred-
it is given he can kuorç that his mone)- \'l-âs
received.

\Te rio araii d ræeípl to a l,erson sendiug
us a remittance for otllers, ancl his o¡v¡ sub-
scription uot l¡einq inclucied among them.

Iu the tast instancc it ¡rill l¡e necessaryfor
tlìe persou sentliug the rernittauce to be par-
ticrÌIâr to give ìris post-office adilress, that rre
may kuow ¡çirere to nail tle rcceipt.

If afber making a remittauce any shonltl
discoçer a neglect òn our part to aclvauce the
date ol the pästed slip coitainrng thb lame,
as stated. iu instructions to subscribers be-
low, nnderthe caption,¡rLook to yourdates,"
thei ¡viII nlease atlçise us, aud we ççill make
thetorreciion, if the remidtauce wasreceived,
enrl if not. rçe rrillinform them of its faii¡re

lYm S Mortgomery, D CoIIins, Wnl B,Daniel
F lI llcl,erqr, G W l\Iorris, J .B Bunt;n' E
l\''oollv, 1\I C ,A.vtrey J. R. Butler

LOUISIANA-D lf Walker, M Pattersou,
tr\'m Perkins. Daricl Richet, S N- Brassfie1d

MISSISSIPPI-W L Gootlwiu, J !V' Fewell,
\ü M Goothvin.'I L Morton, \Y ts lücAtiams.
J C Wilhiuson, Än¡ N B¡oivir, .4. B }lorris, G S
Pacc, }J Ä}leaders,J MWaldriP

NORTII CAROLINA-W'I \{'ootl warcl' J S
\Yoodward, l- J Stone

SOUTII CÀROLINA-J W Matthews
TENNESSÐD-C H lYitt, WnaP Young, T

J Ruffin, Robt G lfarbury, IsaacDennis, Jas
R Hatcher, D G Chanrbers'

TEXAS-RT l{-ebl¡, W B SPringer, J II
\Yeeks, John B Trott, NT Freemarr, John R
Martin, Ben.j P¿rker. J G Lintlsey, trV EI Je¡r-
nings Jr, Frâncis Otlom. Uriah Hunphre.ys,
L D ScarborougLr,DOtlom,S M Cl¡amness,
Durham Ricbardson,J T Bullock, JPRan-
dolph, T R Allen

NE1V YORK-J V Winchel, I B lVhitcomb,
Peter Mos'ers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, Balas
Buuclç, J D Hul¡l¡eli, LP CoIe, A B Dicker-
mau,'Ivlarviu VaiI,' \{alter Reed, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogal:oom.

IÍÄSSACI{USETTS-B }' Iì'lâgg, À ts Ma-
comber

MAINE-\4In Quint, lïilsor Moody, ll
Cam¡rbell. Dr trsaac Curtis

NE\\'JERS]tY-trYnr J Purington, C¡rus
Risler, Blijah Leigb, trYilson Houseì, .d V
Chamberliu,ÂBFrãncis, \Yur C Tindall, Geo
I[ Ilolcomb. C I\Iyers

PENNSYLYANIA-SHDnland, I P IIeI-
iiugs, J P Shitz, James Cuclwortl¡, Jas'Ihom-
as, B Greenlantl, J Beaman

DELAWARE-E Rittenl¡ouse, 13 C Cub-
bage, G lY Linclsey, Joseph LStaton,

IIARYLÄND-D¡ Job¡r 'Ihor¡e Geo I{ar-

A'G E N'T'S
I'OR THE

66SlGI[S 0F THE T[ft]ÐS,e'
ÀLAIIA.MA-G WNorris. T J Norris, Wn Ð

Freeman, H J Recltl, J R S tsuilartl
ÄRI(AN.qAS'-À W Bacchus, G M Hartüelti'

À Tomìiu, S P Burreli, .I I{ Freeman, J P
Ilaley, ï[ G Thweatt

GEùRGIÀ-MrsF C Hitchcook' tr N llfoont

rytran, W trl Caupbeli, W'm Grafto¡. Itriltot
Dance, Geo Lowe, I'A Chick, Miss Susie \Yool-
ford, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIA-\YIn M Smoot, T Il{ Poulson,
lì V White, .NI P Lee, Josepì: Brotiers, P M
\['right, J S Corcler, J N Batlger, T]ros E Hun-
ton, 

^S 
Rirey, Joseph Furr, J R .Nf artin, Jas S

Dameron, J G Wooclfiu, H C Steers, E C Trus-
ss].ì, Dltl Jehu Byrnsicle

W¡.SIIINGTON, D. C-John T Cau¡r'bcil.
CALIFORNIA-J \Y Rickq)an, \{n Ken-

clall
OHiO-ltros Cole,J P Coranay, M Browtr Jr,

Âllen Haines, J lI Biggs, John Or-ernran, L B
Élanorer, Leiris Seitz, David. Seitz, Benj Mar-
tin, À 7l¡Taylor, Mrs M L Keever, ll M Reaves,
A B Brees, G N Tussing, Samuel Ðanks, H O
Blue, 7l'm Smith, Barah Coovert, Dr F G
Taylor

MICHIGÀN-Thos,S.vartout, T lflrithall'
Geo Livesay, Jacob Ganrler, Thos ,I llzyuran'
Beuj Elclred

MINNESOTA-OIiver Pattorson
INDI-{N.{-JA Jobnson, Chilion Johuscn,

,S T Riggs, Lot Southard, Isaac ,Sawin, I K
Parr, J Martindale, J G Jackson, D¿vid law-
Iey,GSWeaver,J Cubbage, I) H Couuer,
John Overmau

ILLINOIS-I N Yanmeter, Smitii Î{etcharc,
S R Boggess, John Moulcls Sr, Corder Jones,
J G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb Castlebary, Wm
A Thompson I G TZilliams. John Lowler. J
E Ärmstrons, !V L Campbell, B Bradbury, P
ùIcCáy, 'I J Àud, E D Varnes, Geo Y Stipp,
Geo lVf Evars, J G Steers, John Montgomery

MISSOURI-R [f 'I'homas, Robert Rowe,
G Ì7lìussell, T Knight, Wm J Ilall, Jaures
Teague, Wm Wanen,J Penny, II¡n BBlaw-
son, IZrnFKeroheval, J À lZhiteley, R S
Banks, Jas M True

KÀNSÄS- |Zm F Jones; Johu Á' Peters, Ilf
B lVeeclon

NIIBRASKA.-Isai¿h Sl¡atton. II- Ta.ylor
WASII. l'ER.-I Ä Bullo¡:k, À Gregg, J F

Àliison, l'hos G Flanary, J M Auderson, rå. É1
HaEan.I N Nelçkirk. Dr R Cummius

N-EVrr MEXICO-MIs C }liller
ARIZONA--M IZ Cassatla, J S ll¡illiaursou,
OREGOIi-Jolin Stipp, Ileury lflatl;ins,

'l'S ilzoodflu, John l)arnall, IZn[ Monow, H
'I'Nave, HJ Halc. JoelSanforcì, A^Shanlis. II¡
M'I'ownsend, Johu T Crooks, \4'm B lVfartiu

IOi,l7A-S PMoshier, Angeliue Currier,,S
Chadburu, I Dunham, Isaac McCarty, Ifin
Morpbex., Josepìr Gard

I(ËNTUCKY-T P Dur'lley, J nI Cr-rffrnan,
J lItheoliald, J 1'Iloore,B I'armer,Lewis
Ber.is, J Ð Couner', Chas D ,Stuart, Bmith
H¿wkins. ,S tr' Jones, J I'I Denralee, J H Dzal-
-ingford, i D Nerïkiik, J trI Wilson, H Smitl¡,
A Ù \es'land, N AHuìilstoD,J Lfullilor-e, J
B Hald¡, fll A 8\¿tly, NI K'Myatt, Epliraim
Helm

ONlÀRl.O-Jas C }fcÐouaìd, D TMcCoIl.
Samuel S I'IcCoiÌ, I'lV Keene, Davicl Cowaa

¡.{YMN tsOOKS.
The Fiftir Edition of our Baptist E{yma

Books (small. tvpe) is norç reacly for clistritru-
tion. 'ù'e havä^nów receivecl fiom our Binti-
ery in New York an araple supply of all the
variety of Bincling.

Onr âssortment õf the small l¡oo1is eücbraces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fulì gilt,

very haldsome, $2 ?Ssirrglecopy*or per cloz-
en, u30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1 75; pt dozen, $18 00.

BIue, Gilt: Iidged, single copy, $l 13 per
rlozen,612 00.

BIue Plaiù, single copy, $1 00; per dozent
$9 00.

At the above prices we shalL retluire cash
to accompany the o¡ders.

OUR LARGE TYPE EOITIOI'I.
lVe still have a fuII assortment of our ìarge

type edition of Hyun Book, rrhich 'çr'e will
mäit to uoy addreìs at the fóIlowi¡g prices:

Biue, Marì:IetI Etlge-----..----- --.- 150.
Biue, Gilt Eclge---- ------ 200
Imitation Morocco, tr'ull Gilt---- ---- 2 50
Tu¡kevMorocco. Full Gilt---- -----. 3 50
Books"of tbe larle size ordeled for pulpit

use, ânil having the name of tho church
stamped on the cover, will l¡e supplietl ai
half price.

Personsrvishing tìreir names stampod. in
gilt letters on the $3 50 books, can have
it done without extra oxpense,or on âny or
tbe other books for twenty-ûve cents extra.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARM|NIANS,

ßy Elctrer William Gaclsby, Iate or' Manche¡¡
ter, Englaud, Wo have just republished a
large edition ofthe above naned very inter-
esting and. instructing pamphlet. Mauy thou-
sands of,copies have been scatterecl through
Englaud aud Ämerica, aucl read s.ith i¡tense
interest by the lovers of the truth, and. still
the clemanil has increased to that d.egree as to
induce us to preseut to the public this uev
edition, which 'çr'e rçill sencl (postage paiù by
us) to any post-office aclclress in the Uniteil
States or Cauatla,at the foìLowing rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copiès for g1 0C;
25 copies f'or $2 00 ; 50 copies fbr $3 00 ; 100
copies for $õ 00.

-A.t these low terms the casL must iil al.l
câses âccompauy the orcìers. Address,

GILBI'RT BEEBE'S SONS.
Middletov n. Orange Co., S-. Y.

rrTH E EDtTORtAI-SrÐ
Iì'IRST AND SE(j(]ND TO]-,UI\{ES,
âre now teatly, aucl for saie at the l-oilowing
þrices for each Yolume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binding-----. ----.----.$2 30
Iuritation Morooco.-.-.- ---. 3 50
Imitation lforocco, extra.-----.----- 4 ö0
Genuine Turkey Morocco---. -- .----- 5 00
Twenty-fìve oeuts extracharged for starrp-

i'gtl-rename. Äc*Iress, 
B. L. BEEBE.

Mid4letovn, OrangeCo,, N. Y.

,1. t. J0llt{$0N's wfltÏtNG$,
The book of tho above title containing the

complete writings of EId. J. F. Johnsõn in
the Srcrs oF TI{E Ttltrs, embracing a period
ofthirty years, is now completeal, and alL or
tlers for the sarno will be promptly fiJled.
In addition to these articles the l¡ook cot-
tains a fine portrait together with the auto-
biosranhv oT tL¡e authór. makins in all 560
pag"es,än? ¡sill be sent on receip-t of fhe foì-
Iowing prices:

Pl¿inClotb .----.S1 50
fmitation Tulliey Morocco---- 2 50
Genuine Turke¡; Morocco.----- 4 00

Àcltlress, J' If ' JOI{NS"Or\.
La'$-renoebuxgh, Anderson Oo., Ky., or this

INSTRIJCTIONS TO SIJ.BSCRIEERS,
Oursubscribers\rillcorfer a favor ou us,

¿uclenableus to keeo their accounts with
more accurâcy, by observirg the following
instructions:

EÖw ro RÐìft'r.
The most couveuient a¡d the safest way of

sending reurittances is by post-oüìce money
orders, which sìrould. in'¡ariably bo macle
payable to G. tsEEBE'S SOlf S, at r\Iicldietown,
Ñ."y., aurl uotat the New iork City Postl
offlce, ancl always enclose the order in tbe
same envelope with the ìetter containiug the
information fo¡ what it is to ì.ro applied.
When it is not convenient to procure a post-
office order, the money can be encl.osed in the
letter, aucl registered, antì it may then be
considered safe. But we especially rocluost
our friends not to hand the money to post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to send us
postage st¿mps, as the; are uot easily d.is-
posed. of, antl soon accumulateto a cumber-
Ãor,o amount. We ¡nst also reouest th¿t
bank checks on distant l¡anks be 

-not sent,
as they are subject to quite heavv d.iscounts.

LOOK TO YOUII ÐATIIS,
Opposite the narue o¡ the slip ¡rasteri eitber

ou the margin ofthe papcr or ou the wraplrer
will be ol¡served a date,tLris clatedeuotes tbe
timè ât ¡vlrich suoh subscription eapires, and
'when a remittance is mâde to renew the sub-
scrintion the clate should. be watched to see
thât^it isforwardeclto sucl-ì timo as the re
mittauce pâ,ys to, ancl if ueglecteC, r-ry in-
formirg us, it will be correcte'f By this
methocLeach subscriber has jris or-n e::cuut,
and can see fl¡at the proper crecì.its ate giren
for his remittances.

RULES TOR ORDE!.ING,
In makilg reùlittalces be sure to gir.e tLre

post-office aod state of each name to be cred-
ited.. In orderj!g aladtlress chaugeclalways
girethepost-office aucl state at ¡rhich tùe
paper has been formerly receir-ed, as n-elI as
tbe post-office aud state to ¡çhich it is to be
chargecl. When orciering the cliscontinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us the post-ofûce antl
stâ,te â,s ¡rell as the name to be ilisconlinued.

A FIVE ÛAYS DEEAÏE
oì{

Ch{URCH ¡ÐENTITY.
rv\-c Laçe .lLrst finished lrrinting in book

folnr tht' stêuographic repo¡t of the above
rleL¡ate betneen brotbe¡ J. ts. Hard.y' of the
Resular or Prirnitive tsaptists, and l\fr. lsir-
auÏ. Wallace, of tbe xlissionary Baptisis.
The booìi coltains 360 pages the same size oi
thè '¡ Ðditorials)t or " J' I¡. Johnsouts Writ-
iues," togethe¡ wi¡h the picture of each of
tb; debalels, auri ¡sill ì¡e r¡¿iieti to au¡ atl-
ch'ess, postage paid, ou receipt of the foìlorring
prices, r'iz :

Fi¿rin Cloth Binding,----. ---. ----..$1 2õ
Imit¿¿tiorr Turhey Morocco.- - - - - - - - - 2 5t
GenuineTurkeyllorocco-----..----. 3 50

Äddress .tr. B. HÀRÐY,
ìfariou, Critteuden Co,, I(y., or this oÉûce.

office.

,'THE 
TRIAL OF JOB.''

Price reduced.
V[iIi be sent to any adclress, post paicl, ou

receipt ofprice, $1 00. Ad.dress,
SILAS H. DIIRÀ¡I-Ð.

Horrick Bradforci Co., pa.
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Entered in the Middtetown, N. Y., Posü Office as Seconrtr-Ciass l\[aiÌ Matter.

DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
ì1: ('THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF G¡DE'ON.,,

voI_,. 5L. MIÐPLETO\M¡{, r{. y., OCTOBER 1, L8g3" r{o" l_9.
,CORRESPONDENGË.

Rocx Cervr, W. Va., Eeb. 5, 1883.

Dsi.n Bnprnn¡N rN Crnrsr:-
W'hile rneditating upon the works
and mercies of the great aud goocl
Lord, I thought I would attempt, f,or
the first time, to write my experience
.and send it to you, and if you deení
it ryorthy a place in oulmuch es-
teemed pâper, and you think it will
be ,of any consolation to the dear peo-
ple of Gotl, you can publish it. If
not, please cast it aside, autl excuse
me for trespassing upon your pa-
'tienae. While I am not a subscriber
to the SrcNs, I have had the privilege
.of ¡eading many of the precious com-
raunications thereiu, and I fincl 'it
contencling for the faith once delÍv-
.ered to the saints.

I was born in }fonroe Couuty, Va.,
June 3, 1850, Irrorn noy earliest rec-
olleeiion my mother was a menober
.of the Old SchoolBaptists. My fath-
,er \qa's of Engtish birth, anci was
raisecl by Methodist pareuts. In
1854 he receivecl a hope and joinecl
.the Indian Creek Church. 'When I
was quite young my mothelwoultl
talk to us of the great Gotì ancl his
goodness, and of tleath and. jutlgment,
which woulct cause me to fear. At
times I ciicl not wish to hear it, neith-
er would I, but would go away from
her. Often when I would go to meet-
ing it seemed to me that something
waç uot rigìrt with me, and. that all
Tvâs not well çithin. But though I
was raised by a christian mother, antl
at times hacl serious reflections, yet I
was a wiltl. frølicsome boy, and spent
a, great deal of timo in wild and gidcly
compâny. At the age of sixteen
years I was thrown into all kinds of
society, and while I hacl a thirst for
revelry and worldly pleasure, yet I
kept aloof from drunkenne.ss and
gamieliug. Finaily, in the f¿r,ll of
1866, I thought it was time for me to
',begin doing something goocl, for I
,beliel'ed, like all Arminians, that I
could go to work aud obtain the par-
don of all my sins. So I rrent about
the work ¡vith the best will that I
hacl, which was a depraved one. I
'bought a Testament for a start. and
went to praying, as I thougbt, in
.good earnesü. I pmyecl as I rotle,
ancl çhen upon rry couch, ancl I
canoe to the conclusion that I was
about good enough. I had cluit my
banjo, dancing, swearing, &c. These
,oxeroises lastetl about six morths,
when they ail slipped awa¡i from me.
Like a great many nominal profess-
ors, I lost nry religion, and became as
wiÌd, or more so, than before. Time
passed ou until I was about eighteen
years old, wl¡en I f'ouutl a lacly which

I thought wouid make r¡re a good
wife, ancì. I further thought that the
care of a f'rrurily wonkì. to some extent
cause me to be more settled in life.
I was na¿rried to Leah Elarvey, ancl
though poor, \re were happy. In
August, 1868, my wife professed a
hope ancl was baptized byElder J. C.
Ilubbard, in the feliowshiir of fndian
Creek Cburch. This had sorne effect
upoû me for a littte time, and. theu
worg off, Still at tímes I would have
serious reflections, for I kuew that tr

had to die and appear before a iroly
God. fn Februar¡r, 1869, we.rnoved
to my. unclets fârm, and T worked. for
him. In April I was t¿rken sick with
measles, and again it was believed b;
my frienrìs tlÍat I could not live.
This dici not seèm to alarrn me at ali.
It pleased. the goocl l-lord to restore
rne to health again, ancl I went about
as urconcerned as ever in regard. to
noy sins. But in }fay of the same
yeari while alone at. work, well do I
iehrember how Ì,swore at ther poor
beast with which I was plowing. It
was theu, as I sincerely hope, that it
pleasecl Gocl to alarm me, and give me
a view of my wicked heart, when the
words flashed through my mincl,
((Where do you expeci to go when you
die 9t' For the first time in my life I
saw whab I was before God. I.fell to
the ground, and. the very clay which
I had thrown up with the plow I was
now willing to make my bed. A
short ti¡¡e before this I was a profâne
sweârer, but now I was trying to beg
God for mercy. I did not now need
that some repeat to me frightful tales,
or try to make me feel sorry, or tell
me that there was no hell, for I felt
the very påûgs of hell, as I believed,
in my soul. I looked up at the sun,
and it appeared to be dim, as though
it, too¡ was âagry with me, and. a
trembling seized me, which made me
f'ear and quake. After a time f arose
from the ground and fÌnished plowing
the piece of ground at that place, aud
went to the i¡ouse to turn out the
l¡orse. I\fy uncle came out and askecl
me if I was done plowing, and I felt
that he knew something was wron
with me, for I hacl been weeping.
But I kept my back tow¿rd hirc, lest
he st¡ould d.etect it, and made haste
to get out of his presence. f went to
uy home, not knowing what to clo,
for I had usualiy entered my hut in
the highest glee. But now f couì.l
not look rny wife in the face, ancl rvas
afraid that she would detect that
there was something \yrong with me,
and,she l¡as since told me that she
dial. I rìitl not lcnow what to do.
I felt tbal I was lost, and I did uot
wish it to be.known. So I waited in
the house, my mind being confused,

ancl wishing that my wife would step
outside, so that I could see if there
rras any relief to be fountl by reading.
After a rvhile I seized my Testameut,
¿nd to my horror I learned more thau
I then rvished to know. So I put the
iloo.k away, lefû ttre house and sought
a lonel.v retreât, where none but God
could see or hear me, and. thcn again
I triecl to implore Gocl for merry.
But all was confusioh. The few
words that I utterecl ditl not seem to
rise higher thau my heacl, ancl were
as au empty sound. I had undertak-
en to satisfy a just and holy law
whicl¡ I hacl broken, and it hurledits
Yengeance at me, aucl showed me
more and more of its deathlike power
over me. For there I reacl. that no
fl.esh can be justified by its deeds, and
also that he that offencleth in one
poiTit ris guilty of the whole law.
Thus I rrent oD, solnetimes almost
wishipg that I could forget €y€ry:
thieg¡,a¡¡$ then again.I woukl try to
beseech God to have mercy on me, a
poor siuner, In the month of July I
was rvorking for my uncle, Elder \Y.
R. Ctrmmins, and he would. sometimes
speak a worcl of comfort to me, as he
had discoyered that all was not well
'çvith nae. One night at my home,
when ho and his wife, aud. some of
the brethren autl sisters, were talkirg
of their glorious deliverance from
death ancl sin by the power and grace
of God, he asked me how the case
was with me. A.s I tlid not wish to
tell hirq a lie, f tolcl him what a flx I
was in; that when I knelt ou the
ground ancl tried to pray, I did not
wish to brusl¡ the dust off me, as I
felt so unworthy, and that the ground
seemed. to be more pure than I was.
His reply was, that he liked to hear
mo talk so. This cheered me.up a lit-
tle, for I clid not beliove that he
wanted to deceive me, but to encour-
¿ùge rne. Y/hile working for my
uncle, when walking to my home
af'ter my dayts work, I woukl try to
seek for mercy. One evening, a time
never to be forgotten by me while
memory lasts, being worn cì.own by
trouble and despair, I thougbt I
woulcl once more as_k the good l-rord
to relieve my poor soul, as I had giv-
en up all hope of doiug anything
good myself, or of satisfying a
vioìated law. I sank down on my
knees, with my face to the ground,
(for I dared noJ look up), in the pub-
lic road, for I dicl not c¿re if all the
world. sl¡ould see me, as I felt it was
useless for me to try to hide, for noy
case was beyond eudurance. In that
state I feit that I must die, unless
delivered in some way. IMhile I w¿s
pouring out my sore and bitter com-

mind. how God can be just ancl save
such a wretch as tr felt myself to be.
Ifor until this time I coultl uot seo
how he coulcl sa',-e such a sinner, and
yet remain a holy God. But now
Jesus had. appeared as my help, and,
as I humbly hope, by faith l was
¡narle to rejoice iu him, who died to
recleem my poor soul. I arose, f'eel-
iug bappy, aucl souncled aloud his
praise. All nature seemecl to join
with me, anù the sun shining upon the
tops of tho mountains, as it was sink-
ing in the west, seemed to shed more
grandeur than I had ever before seen.
I was in altogethel a different framo
ofthought from whatIhad been. A
f'ew moments before this I was â, poot
beggar at mercyts door, and now I had
found peace a¡d pardon through the
blood of Jesus Christ. f walked on
toward my home, thiuking that I
must tell my wife ç,hat hacl happened.
But before I reached. honre, ¿eu¡¡a
ìregan to, gather.,ar.ound,rne, so..I tlid
not tell her. I felt that I lored Gocl an (I
his people, antl I wantecl to be among
them. It being near the time of
meeting of the Indian Creek Ohurch,
I waitecl until the 31st day of July,
1869, which was Saturday beforo the
ûrst Sunday in August, when'I went
to meeting with my wife. When the
igvitatiou was given to any who
ffight wish to uuite with them by ex.
perience and baptism, I went forward
and. was receivecl with four others,
and we were baptizecl by Elder W.
R. Cummins in the beautiful waters
of Indian Creek, in the fellowship of
that body of Primitive tsaptists.
Since that time I have experienced.
many doubts and fears, but I still
have a hope that God for Ohristts
sake has forgiven my sins.

I have thus written of my travels
up to that time, and yet f am not
d.one. Please be patient and. hear
me tl-rrouglr. 3

I

In the winter of 1870, after I had
been a member of the Baptists over
six years, it was impressed upon my
mind that I must try to preach the
glorious gospel of Jesus Christ, and.
then begau another struggle. I was
uueducaúed, unworthy, poor in this
worldts goods, and hacl the care of a
wife and four little children. fndeedit appearecl to me thaü any of tho
brethren weer better calculated to
preach than I was. But Godrs ways
âr'e not mänts ways. f maae roany
excuses to the Lord, and tried to in-
plore him, if consistent with his hoty
will, to relieve rne of the great rã-
sponsibilit¡ì, for I looked upon it as
ireing too sacred a work for sucn apoor, weak, unworthy and siuful
\ryorrn as I found myself to be. It
wâs my determination to keep thoplaint, it was reveaLecl to my troubled
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mâtter fronc all living, for f knew, or
then thought I did, that I conld ¡rot
even try to prcach. I shrank from
the task, ancL studied so much about
my case that I almost lost what little
reasou I hatl, 1\{y wife and. parents
were watching me, fearing that I
would become derauged. They said
nothing about it for some time, but
got noy brother to tell me of their
fears. tr'inally the church noticed
that there was something wrong with
me, and the preachers (ar there were
three of them at that time in the In-
dian Creek Church, to wit, Elders G,
ïlouchins, A. J, and W. R, Cunomins,
the last two named being my motherts
brothers in the flestr,) would all talk
to me and try to get me to go forward

1and. speak. But I would generally
make some excuso. Sometimes I
would try to exercise a gift in prayer,
but that gâve me very little relief.
Sometimes I would talk a 'little, and
felt better for a while, aucl at other
times I rcould wish tirat I had kept
my mouth shut. Then again I would
think that I was doing very wrong,
and. was very stubborn, if indeect the
I-¡ord had called me to the work. I
wish here to relate ¿ì y'ery dark place
that I one clay passed through. Ono
Sunday my parents were going to a
neighborts house, and. requested that
myself and wife go with them. But
I refused to go, and. insisted that my
wife shoulcl go. They all went,leav-
ing me alone, which suited my feelings
very much. As soon as they wero
gone f took up my Bible aud began
to read, when all of a sudden ir ap-
peared. to me that there was no reality
in the Bible, nor in religion, and.rhat
all things pertaiuing thereto were
only imagination. I closed. theBible,
went into another room, fell upon a
bed, and fbr sonle time it appeared to
me that I was hanging over eternal
woe, and was trying to ask God for
mcrcy. Bul all at once it appearerl
that my -tongue was loosed, and I
cried aloud ancl praised God. Why
I was called to pass through such a
darh place f cannot tell. But I thank
the l-¡ord that I have never since felt
tho same torture, and l hope f never
may again. Yet it taught me more
of the frailty and unworthiness of
humanity. f record this, thinking
that if any of the dear saints have
ever been called to pa,ss through a
similar trial, it may be some consola-
tion to them, Well, I struggled on,
antl finally thought f ¡would remove
my residence, thinking that if I was
not called to preach I would be re-
lieved of my burden, and if f was
that I woulcl have it more fully re-
veâled. to me. Accordingly, on the
ûrst of l{ovember, 1879, I called for
a letter from fndiau Creek Ohurch,
ancl it was granted me aud rny wife.
On the third of December we landed
at our new home in Mercer Co., W.
Ya., antl. on the sixth day of the same
month our letters were handed in to
the l-raurel Church, of the same faith
and order, Elder Wm. C. Dobbins
being Moderator. Cln the 24üh tlay
of January, 1880, I was licensed by
that body to exercise a gift in prayer
and exhortation, iu the bounds offn-
dian Creek Association, fn much
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weakness anrl fear I began, and. found
that no¡' impressions increased more
and. more as I travelerl and tried to
lisp rhe nauue of Jesus. On tbe 22d
day (I thiuk) of October, 1E81, I was
sef apart to the worli of the ministry
by a presbytery composed of Elders
J. C. Hubbard, J. W. Lilly aud J. R.
Sparks. Since that rime I have been
permitted to bury six humble candi-
dates in the ordinance of baptism.

I have tried to give a sketeh of my
christian experieuce and cail to the
ministry, and hope it may be of soue
comfort to the scattered saints. I
wish to say in conclusion that I am
now willing, as far as in me is, tn
preach Christ and him crueified as
the only means of salvation. 'White
a wife and seven children are de-
pendent upon me for support, yet
I devote a large portion of my time,
and have for a little over three years,
in trying to contend lbr the faith
once deliçered to the saints. I feel to
thank the T-¡ord that I have not growu
weary under the Masierts yoke, or
the many trials I have already been
caìled to pass through. While I have
no place that I can call my own to
lay my weâry head, yet I look for a
building not made with hands, whose
builder and maker is God, eternal in
the heavens. 'Whatever our trials
may be, ühey are for o¡rr gootl and
God's glory. May we all be resignetl
to his will, ancl may he give us grace
to serve him, and. at last take us to
himself, where wo shall rest from our
labors ancl praise his worthy ¡ame.
f ask an interest in the prayers of
all tho dear peoplo of Gorl. Ilaving
been solicitecl by several f'riends to
write my experience, I have done so,
although I have written more to tell
my little story ühan I thought it
would require, May the love of Gocl
abound, is the prayer of yours to
perve in gospel bonds, and if a saint,
the least of all. My residence is
again in n{onroe Co., W. ya.

EEìIRY A. EAR,VEY.

Rrxyvlnn, Ky., -A.ug.29, lgg3.
Er,o¡n G. Bnpnnts Sows-!-nny

Dn¡¡ Bnrtsnnx:-As I have been
taking the SrçNs ever since I have
had a name among the OId School
Baptists, which has been nearly
seventeen years, and it has come rich-
ly latlen with the precious truth of
the gospel, and my poor heart has
been rnade glad while reading the
precious communications therein
written, I wish to say to the dear
brethren and. sisters, 'W¡ite on. It
has been upon my mind. for a long
time to write and tell what I hope
the lord has done for my poor soul.
I was born in Anderson Count.y, Ky.,
in the year 1822, which makes me
past sixty ye¿ùrs. I have beeu trying
in my weak way to serve my Master
for qearly forty-four years. like all
of Adamts race, f rvas born in sin,
and the lord has shown me, as I
humbly trust, that I was a sinner of
the deepest dye. I ryas made io
mourn over my dreadful conditiou
for some months, so that tr had no
rest day nor night. O the dreadfui
Ioad I had to bear ! Well do I re-
member how I triecl all my works in

ortlel to relieve myself ; but I got no
relief until I was brought to the end
of my strength *ia ras made to
yield. Often ditl I seek for sonne
secret place to tr.y to beg for ruercJ¡,
But the more f stroye against the
po\rer of sin, the more I f'elt its
weight and guilt. Well do I remem-
ber thatjust before I was delivered
of my burden of sin, it seemed to me
that I must sink uuder rny heât'y
load. I got clown upon my knees for
the lasü time, to beg for mercy, and
it seeurecl to me that my cry ctitl not
go higher tl-ran nay head. f arose to
my feet with a heavy heart, and weut
forwarcl a few steps, and. strange to
tell, I was naade to stand still. And
while looking upward I saw what f
never before saw. Strange and won-
derful as it may seem, in a north-
westerìy tlirection I beheldt a tight in
a light. f do ¡rot su.ppose that I saw
it with my natural eyes, While thus
gazing, in a moment rny heavy }oatl
was taken away. I did not know
what had happened, bnt this one
thing I did know, I felü tight, anrl
wâs otre of the most happy mortals
that ever lived, while bui á few uro-
ments before f was groaning under a
heavy load, Now my tongue was
loosed, and it seemed to me that

'( On the wings of his .lovo
I ¡,yas carried above

Àll sin antl temptation and paiu;
Änd I could not believo
That I ever should grievo,

That f over shoulcl suffer again,:t

came down from heaven, not to d.o
mine own will, but tl¡e vill of him
tirat sent me. And this is the wiil of
the Father which hath sent me, that
of all which he hath given me I should
lose nothing, but shoulcl raise it utrr
at the last day.tt Anct it is further
said, t, îhe promise is unto you, and
to yonr children, ancl to all ûhem that
are afar off, even as many as the Lord
our Gocl shall call.t, Dear brethren
and sisters, we may often feel oast,
down while in this world of sorrow,

t for our e¡couragement the bles.
sed Savior has said, ¿¡ I will never
leavo thee nor forsake thee.,, fhen
lift up your heacls, for your redemp-
tion is near. Let us go with the dear
I-.¡amb of God to the garden of Geth-
semane, aud there beholtt him suffer-
ing. Ilear him say to his Father,
úr If it be possible, Iet this cup pass.
Nevertheless, not my will, but thine
be done.,, There he sweat as it rrere
great drops of blood falling down to.
the grouncl. IVas ever love like this g,

Then let us follow him to the place of
his execution, and there behold his
hands and feet nailetl to the cross.
Ile was led as a lamb to theslaughter;
and as a sheep before her shearers is
dumb, so he openecl not his mouth.
O that his children may praise hino
fbr what he has doue. Ile came to
seek and to sâre that which.
wâs lost, aud when he expired,
on the cross he said, .3 It is frnishe¡l.,r.
I believe that the salvation is eom-

than eon--
For monühs it seemed that not a plete, and that they shall be broughti:
¡vave of trouble rolled. across mv off conquerors, yea, moro

through him tpeaceful breast. ButOhow changetl querors, hat iovod
are the seasons now from what they thenn.
then ryere ! I can say as dicl the I have penciled theso few lines, de-.apostle, .¿ In me, that is, in my flesh, siring to speak that which I do kuowr..
there dwells no good thing.r, ¡r tr'rom and testify to that which I haye seenrthe soÌe of the foot, even uuto úhe And iu order to be a witness we musthead, there is no soundness ; but thus speak. I feel that the sub.ier:f ofwouurls aud bruises and putrefyin oð christian religion is of more im-sores.t,-fsa. i. 6. Often am I down portalee than anything we mortals.in the valley, am shut up, aucl cânnot cau conceive of. What nranner of-come forth. But, ctrear brethren, persons ought we to be in all holy
there are some things that tr do know conversation and godliness g Mayand. ono of them is, that I am a sin ¡ve in all lowliness aud meekness pre-ner, and if saved, it must be by fer one another in love, antl esteemgrace. ¿(For b¡r grace are ye saved, others better than ourselves. Maythrough faith, and. that noù of your- we love one another with a pureseives; it is the gift of Gocl. Noù of heart fervently, aud by this we shallworks, lest any man should boast.r' know that we have passedfrom cieath.The natural man receiveth ¡rot the unto life.
things of the Spirir of God; for they tsrethren and sisters in the I-rordr^are foolishness unto him; neither can pray for me, that my walk and con-.he know them, for tbey are spiritually versation may be such â,s beconaeth adiscerned. ff I am not tleceiyed ,rknow that f love the dear chilclren ôf child of God. Ancl when this earthly,
our Gotl. And my clelight is in the house of ny tabernacle shall be dis_
law of the lrortl, and on his law doilr solved, may I have a house not made
my heart meditate day and night. with hauds, eternal in ilre heavens,
Yet f
weak

must confess that
mortal, often fillecl

f am a poor, May we all be at_rl,e to say as did
with doubts

ancl fears. Yet I woulcl say ¿c Bless
Paul, ¿( f have fought a good flghù, I

the Lord, O -y soul, and. all th¿t
haye kept the f¿ith. Ileucefortb

is within me, bless his holy nams.rr there is laid up for mea crown of right-
eousness, which tho. Lorcl, the llght-
eous Judge, shall give me at that
day; and not to me onl.v, but uuto
all them that love his appearing.l
May grace, rneroy and peaee rest and.
abide with all the bousehold of faith,
is tl¡e tlesire of one who feels thab if
he is a chiltl of Gocì, be Ís the least óf ,

all., Farewell.
I{. T'. IYATSON.

For I know tbat the Lord is good,
and a very present help iu time of
trouble, When I think what the
clear Savior has suft'ered for his peo-
ple, I ana made to woncler why it was
thab he could love such a worm an f
anc. But the saints are calìed upon
to læholcl what naanner of love ìhe
Father hath bestowecl upon them,
that they shouìd l¡e callecl the sons oi.
God. The blessetl Savior said, rrf
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Uopow*l Carn, N. ts', Àugust 6, 1883'

Ðp.m Bnntsnox B¡P¡P:-As tr

have read" the varied experiences of
your different correspondents, tr hacl
thought of giving a sketch of mY ownt
but have hesitated until now, fearing
that it might tliscourage sonne rvho
think their experienceis small. l{ow,
whether our exPerience be great or
snnall is not the cluestion; but is it
scriptural ? does it lead to Ohristand
his people iu love and unitY, or does
iù leacl to enmity against God and his
people ? Though the SPirir leads iu
tlifferen t ways, it alwaYs leads to one
conrmon center.

I am the youngest of a large familY'
My nnother died before mY remem-
brance. I hact a clotiug fatìrer' who
lvas seldom at home; and âs we

livett iu a remote part of the tlistrictt
my early days were sPent in com-
pâra obscurity. The frst that Itive
recoll ect were the imPressions on nrY

mind of the glorY, beautY and holi
ness of God. I viewetl him as sur
roundetl in awful majesty, dwelling
in light unaPProacha ble and full of
giory, (ancl rny mind is the same in
that respect still). tr[Y PrinciPal ob-
ject ças to please him, but I thougltt
that if I tlid anything bact he would
allow the enemy to take mo awâ,Y

bodily; so eYerlr evening I woulcl
consider the day2s Proceedings. At

û

about three
minglecl with
hearing
tbat th

or four yçars of age I
other children, and' on

they wero
mind, and

their bad talk, I ¡vondered
ey were allowed to live ; but

after awhile, seeing that
tÌâPPY' I changed my
thought that I could intlutge as well
as they But I had no sooüer sPoken
the frrst idle wortl than a sense of
guilt seized my mind, which rendered
me miserable, antl L resoìved neve"r

. Whilo this troubleto do so again
sâs on mY nintl I would get along
very well; bnt after arçhile it wore

i oftì and to mY surprise I fouud mY

self cleeper iu the muitr than ever. So

I continued for about twentY Years,
sinning and repenti.ng, making vows
ancl brea kiug them, forming resolu
tions which were like bubbles o^n the
water. I always hatetl lying, steal'
ing, swearing, and everything that I
thought God hatecl. I never joinetl
any secret societYt aud never went to
a ball or frolic of any kind.^ I had
no relish fbr itt though I did not
think rnyself so good as those who
atid. I ttrought theY were going to
pertlition blintlfolded, while I was

'given to sce mY true position; and I
felt a degree of gratitude even for
this, as I wanted to k¡low the worst'
Now, strange to say, cluring all these
loug years I had not the rnost, distaut
idea that the HolY SPirit hacl anY-

thing to clo with rre, though I went
to school in early life, antl the ScriP-
tures were a cotnulon school bookt
which I took great interest in; in the
Old Testament, l-recause it showed,

forth the sovereign power and glory
of Goct; in the New Testament, be'

cause it gave the worcls aud life of'

Ohrist, who¡l I loYed. I would not
for the world have had an.Y oûe to
know the state of mind I rvas in' I
would assume airs of levitY, and an-

swer carelessìy any questions relating 'had entertained, so I could not listen easectr rn¡' miurì, so tì.tftt the ne:it cla¡', on tbe secontl daY, brother Wiiliam
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to tl¡e state of my mincl on the sul¡- to his contradictions. I cannot give being calleci upon, I manageil 

uto

ect of religion. I Lave been iu differ- yoll uruch of an ide4 of our argumentst speak a fow words. ÏIY mind was
J
eÐ b parts of the world, (having been but I will state one. ('Supposer'7 now considerably eased, but it was

about twelve years at sea,) have read' said he, (6 that I shoultl jumP into the not until f came out of the water ilhaf

differeut historiest have heard differ- river and tlrown myself ; vould' not I felt myself a new creâ,ture in Christ

ent kinds of Preach ing, have a rniud. I clie before nrY time came ?t' (( Go Jesus.

that is coniinually searching for in it antl see,tt I rePlied. So, as he Yours in hope of eternal life'

formatiot, have reacl the ScriPtures did not care to trY the exPerinoentt G. ÐIXON.
throngh several times, and. have been he clropped the argument, silenced

Ilorrlrr.r,, N. J., Sepi. 7, 1883.seeking for pardon antl holiness as bnt not convincetl. In Marcb, 1849'

for hitldeu treasure for about twenty there was a new Preacher canae to Er,n¡n G, Bpnnnts Sons-ÐP¡.n

Jears, ilut hatl no úooro linowledge of this place. Ile was one of those men Bnnrsn¡N :-In comPlianóe wiÙh tho

splrr tual tbings thau a heathen. I who, if you only hatl enough of them r'equest of ar number of brethren aucl

know that I have heard men saY that antl money to PaY them, would save sisters, I now forward a brief state'

Christ says so and so, and that Paul the whoto world; and as I had come ment of a visit I recentlY made.

says so and so; but they did not to a standstill ptace, there was a good I left my home August 27th last
for Slate Eill, Orange Co., N. Y., to

speak to me, or if they diilr I did not
attend the centennial anuiversary of

hear them. -A.nd. even if PauI had
biclden me to believe on the l-.¡ortl not have hatl amore attentive listener' the organization of the Brookûeld-

Jesus as a colclition of eternal salva Ee commenced the attack bY bring- Old. School ISaPtist Church, which

tion, I could not have done it unless ing his heaviest guns to bear uPon was the 28th of August last, it having

opportunity for trying his skill. I
aitended his meeting, aucl he coultl

nob elo this befbrg
was, but tr coulä

t

tre had given me faith to have done ü€r but ttid no execution. Ile shout' been then one hunclretì' years since

so. I though t thai I could never be ecl with all his might, ('The Spirit the organization of the church at that

save<Ì, as I coulìl not believe that antl the bride, say, Come,t'laying par' place, ancl there I met'Elders A.

such a holY Gotl coultl save such a ticular emphasis on the word' come; St. Johu' IVm. L. Beebe and' Benton

çretched. sinüer as I felt mYself to but I coultl not tell for my life what Jenkins. The meeting continued two

Ìte, holiness and. sin being directlY he meant. I fett that I was more flb days, antl on the morning of the sec-

opposite to each other. But howevei for perdition thanfor the church, ancl ond tlay brother C. D. TVood read' a

paradoxical it may seem, there must as for coming to Christ I was entirelY brief synoPsist which he had coUected

h¿ve tleen hope again st hope, for I helpless. But as I sat confusedr not from the chureh records, containiug

was always making promises to God knowing what to do, I heartL or feltt the main facts concerning the organ-

of what I would do if he woultl onlY ¡r This is the work of God, (not the ization of tho çhurch, giving a sue'

sâve me. I woul¡l entlure any priva- creàture,) that Yd believe on him cinct statement of the trials through

tion, suft'er any hardshiP, that he saw whom he hath seut.t' This was im- which the church had passed during

fitt a,nd my whole life should be at mediately foliowect by these vords, a centurYt which was listened to vith
his service. I would go into heathen (r Come unto me, and I will give You .profou nrI attontion ; ancl the na,noes

lantìs aucl Preach the gosPel, and rest. IIe sPake as one having au- of the ministers who had been Pas'

suffer any death that he saw flt. Be' thority, antl not as the scribes. He tors or " supplies tt for the cburch

sid.es, I had a ï'ay marked out like spake as never man sPake, and gave were glvent and amongst the number

that of Saul, or tuore strange if Possi' assurânce aud hope. Yon must judge was the name of our late beloveil

ble. In seeking for salvation;'{ fÒt'yourself of the result, 'TheY that brother; Elcler Gabriel Conklin, who

sought of courso where I thought I sat in darkness saw a great light.tt served them for a Periocl of tinoe.

¡vould be most, ìikelY to ûnd it. I I could hear nothing more of whab Tho meeting house was erectecl in

searched the Scriptures, and reacl rfas gorng on in the nìeeting, and I I't92, and the oak timber in the builtl-

clifferent books, especiallY BunYan. went home. They were all asleeP, ing is now sound, or the mosü of it at

I attended meetings, both conference and the roorn was rfark. I fell on ury least, and if proPerlY cared for vill
and preachi ng, but could not frnd krees for the frrst time i¡r my life, ancl last another century. In a box is

'what I was lookiug for. The preacher asked Goel for Christts sake to have still kept a portiou of the tools used

(Williaur Sears) that was here at that ù0ercy on üìy soul and save tne. " You iu preparin g the tirnber and' in the
framing and flnishing the house; andtime was of the Olil School ord'er wilt ask whY I ditl
ou placards arè a number of the names

EIe tlwelt largelY on the sovereigntY I believed.that he

of God, extoìliug him with all the not believe that he \{¡as a rewariler of the persons who aid.ed, uot oniy by

power that he Possessed, (which was of them that diligentli sought hiu. labor, trut by bestowing the neetlful

not snall,) and iikewise the totaÌ cor- IIow could I withottt faith ? Of means, to complete the building.

r¡rp tion and. dePravitY of mau. I course I had an anxious desire, but l{ear the pulpit \ilas a chair which

belieYed both these doctrines; the could. not come until I rças clrawn has been kePt as sort of ¡s familY

f'orrner because I ioved it, antl the .¿ Draw us, antl we rfill run after relic,tT and is one hundrecl and' sixtY

latter because I knew it to L¡e true' thee.t2 I went to betl and slePt years old; and the ûrst daY of the

I thought that christians were the soundly until rnorning; but I awoke meetiug a sister wâ,s present rrho was

excellent ones of the earth, and that in a new çorlcl. I could hardlY be- êto"'b hty-nine years old that daY, sea6ed

the urinister $'as still better; but on liese it was myselt aud tlid not know in that second daY

atteutling confereuce I had varied what to make of it; but presently it auother occupied the

exerctses of mind. I would some- occurrecl to ure, This is the pearl of same chair.

times think tìreY must be deceived, great price, or hidden treasure. Abt The woather wâs Yer.Y Pleasanf

as I could tell the same things. and I thought Ir I witl keep it to mYself ; both days, and a large congregation

knew that I was nob a christian' I uo one shaìl ever know anYthing \ras preseü t. The preaching was

thought, that if tr were a christian I about it. I had no sooner thoughb discriuriuating antl in harmonY vith
would be all the time Praisiug Gotlt this than there seemed a Yoice fro¡¡ holy writ, and no ¡¿ foreign matter "
and woultl tlo verY differeut fÏom heaven like thundert ¡c lle thaù is nor ('Ashdod tt language was to be

what they did ; Uot 
"¡¿r:ity 

coYers a ashamed of me, of him will tr be heard ; and the line of demarcation

multitude of sins, and I could not ashamed .)) This procluced an awf'ul between law and gosPel, error and

help loving thena sensation in my mincl, antl bef.ore I truth, shadow antl substancer was

At the age of eigh t or uine years I trad time to think the same rçords clearly drawn, causing the heq¡ven'

weut to live with ury sister in a dis' came agaln: but \rith tlouble force. born and sPirituallY -taught to re-

tant part of the parish, antl on going I was fbrcecl to exclaim, I-,ortl, I will JOrce, but ('rousing up t' the carnal

to school I was somewhab PerPlexetl. at the flrst oPPortunit'Y' I went to f'eelings of them who are wedcled to

The teacher being a Pious man, he meeting the nexü daY; but though the modern idolatry of the present

musb bring uP his PuPils in the nur- lÐy praJer s'âs, tt L,orcl, gire me time, There is no cloubt but tbai the

ture aud arìmonition of (his own stren gth, t)T oould noi saY a word. i ehurcl¡ in that place will remember
fell in rr ith }fr. Sears on tbe road with plensiug eurotions tho season

theorY)
coultl aot

the Lorcl ; but in this tçe
get on at all. Ile taught home, and he questiouetl rue ou tìre they enjoyed ; and there was nolanY

dift'ereut vieç's of Deity t'rorn what I suìrject I tolcl hìno a litt"lt', whic)r thiug to mar the enjoynent exceBt,

cþair, and the
véry aged sister
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L. Beebe was caliecl away to attend
.a funeral.

Afte¡ tbe meeting closerl, lVednes-
day, the 2Ðth ult., I went to lVliddle-
town, and remairecl until the Fl.i day
morning following having a very
pleasanf yisiü amongst the friends cf
the tru¡h. I was much pleaserl to
,see how well everything is arran ged
with regaril to the publicatiog of the
,Srcns o¡' trrn T¡uns; and as to tlre
.noechanical part of the paper, it cer_
fainly is well executed, for it is sel
<lom a mistake occltrs. Antl I woulci
say, with due defereuoe to all tlie
dear'l¡rethretr, sisters and friends
wl¡o sencl conmunic¿tions to tÌ¡e
editors, rvrite as plainly as possible,
so that the conopositors will be able
.to readily understand the words, for
in so doing you will not be m ade to

" .say what you dirt not intend.
tr'riclay I left 1\fidtlletown at six

otclock a. rn., and stopped at !yes,t-
town, and yisited i\{r. Ilalsey,s family;

,also, after ,lining, I called to see sis-
ter llalse¡;ts uother,. sister Sayer
who is agetl and inûrrn , but sound in
the faith as ¿rgennine ripo corn,,tand.
she soon ¡yill be gatheretl witl¡ the
host who have gone before. In the
evening, according to previous ap-
.pointment, we had a pleasant naee ting
in {Inionville at tire resiclence of SIS-
ter Ilarriet \\¡isner; and text noorn-
ing, September first, I left for Brooli_
lyn, N. Y, On Sunday I spoke for
.-the Ebenezer Olcl School Baptist
"Ch¡¡rch in Nerv York Oiiy. After
,.the moruing service rve re¡iaired to
.the water,
ÌI. Strong

ançl a, Joung biotherr B.
, l/v'as baptized. fn the

STGNS TF-' TËr
brotirer, Elder lVilliam Tr. Beebe,

T'ìßg
Spirii. Ile becomes their life, ancl
by his indwelling the sinuer lives and
is kept forever.

But Î wilì cease. If you sh,oulcl seefit to irubtish this, with some com-
merts, I shall be glad. I feet lhat
the truth thqt Christ became a nran
is a vitally important one , ancl for
this reason I havs'*r¡¡¡at

In love to all , I len:ain your brother
in Christ,

T.. A. CIIICK.
(Edi,toriul, reply on page 226j

WrLsoN, N. C., August 2g, 1Eg3,
Er,nnn G. Blp¡n's

Br¿¡rsRnN:-As I am
Sons-Dnln

trying to writea book whose staten ents shall be
incontestable by any competeut au
thority, ancl which covers so largea
ûeld as about six thousancl years, I
have not yet been able quite to finishit as I wish, and shall neecl another
n¡onth or two. I have already writ-
ten enough, with fatherts man uscript,
to ûll the book, according to your
estimate; but f am obliged to write
abouû a hundrecl tuore iloan uscript
pages, which ncust go into tho bookif some of the other trras to l¡e left ou
tr desire that there sUall be at least
800 octavo pâ,ges, in I_.,o1¡ g Frimer
type. îhere will be, ín the course of
these 800 pages, a large number of
foot-notes.

f have worked most tliligeutly on
the Ilistory for the last seveu months
especially, siuce the suspension of Dry
schooì, eveu
rng rny seat

during the sumnrer kee¡l-

oniy
tbe¡n

preached a yer)' comfortin g serDlon
from the following words, ¿r Forsohe
giveth his belovecl sleep.t) îhe text
seemed to be givcn our brother in
connection with what our dear de-
parted sister said in her last mono ents,
¡vhich was in substance thus, (s I
want to sieep;tt and ho was followed
by the writer in some rencarks upotr
the following, ó¿ Ilor all flesh is as
grass, and all the glory of rllan as il¡e
flower of grass. Tìre grass wither_
eth, and. the fl.ower thereof falleth
a\ÍaJ¡ : bnt the word of the Lorcì en
dureth forever. Auci this is the ¡vorrl
wliicli by the gospel is preached unto
.you.,, Surely it was a tirne of soìem-nity; for while all felt that our loss
was the everlasting
sister, yet a sacln

gaiu to our dear
ess clothecl <¡ur

mind"sr for sr¡e had been so crear Iy
loved by her bretirren, sisters and
friends, that tbe final separation l¡ereiu this time state Lrrought tears of
sorron¡ in man¡i an eye. May our
God sanctify the bereavement unto
the goocl of the dear agecl mother
who survires her, the two sisters and
brother

T'VILLIAI\f J. PURiI{GTOì{
Ber,rruonn,"l\fcl., August 26, 1gg3.

Er,¡nn Wu. L. Bnn¡¡-DEÀR,
Bnorqnn rn Cnnrsr:-f have en_
joyed your editorials ever since you
have talien the ¡rlace left vacant by
tour l¿rmentecl f'ather, ancl i ¡hirik !3J'
feeling is the gener¿ri orre amon g orìr
brethren. Sincr¡ this is so entirely
the case, I feel more free to ask yioRr
atteution to one ttriug in the Srcxs every hour of flre cla.y,.âfternoor. at tbe close of the seruron of Àugust 1õth, ancl clo uot bolieve antt frequently till ten , eieren oror, that is, inomediateìy after, the that you will think me captious or. twelre o'clock a[ nighf, and f have

ohurch partook of the supper, and it fault-fiutling in cloing so. In tl¡e re- accomplislred a great cleal more thanwâs a very interesting season ; and ply to r(T. 4.,7 .Tou say that ((fn illo ever before. iìty sole object has been
so far as mortal vision anil 3'ud gment flesh the sain ts are not relatecl to the ascertairr¡aent aucl tire clefense ofcan cliseern, the church ¿s a body Cì¡rist at all,t, &c. I wilt not quote lhe truth, no lnatter v;hom it m ighihad a very refreshing season, and the rest. f fear that this expresslon please or whom it nL ight otrend. Inow appears anxious to show her wili l¡e construerl to mean try some hope that I sball be the last Iiersonfaitb by her works. Though she is that Christ was not a man at all, and io tl¡c world to olaim in fallibili ty fornumerically we¿k in the e¡ies of the tirat he did ¡lot partalie of flesh and myself, or to allow that claim to anycar¡ral religious workl, m ay she indi- l.rlood, and that he is not fmmatuel man or set of men siuce the <l a;s ofviduaìly and collectirely realize that antl that he rnas not made sin for usr the aposties; otherwise I sl¡oulCher strength is not in visible num bers, &c. Of course I knorv your seuti- abandon the Ileaclstr ip of Christ,b¡lt in Christ her spiritual Eearl ; antl ments well enough to be sure that substitute in his place a fallible rnor.if it be the will of fsrael,s God, may you have no such idea at al l, and so tal, ilnd be a úraitor to rny King.his name be reeordecl there until the I wish to caìl your atten tion to this The Scriptures of inspirecì truth arelas,t roÏling billow of time shall tlash expression, and to ask you to say absoiutety the final authorityand break upon Zionts pilgrims here something further about it through with me; from there can be no¡in this time state, and tbe mystery of tl¡e Srcxs. îhat Christ m ust par. appeal.

uoq,r God concerning jris bi:urcb on take of flesh ancl l.lloocì, or in otber Although my schooi is to begin,"earth tre accomplished. words, become a man, just as his
;tr rreturned l:ome from Brooklyu, children are men aneì women, seems

proviclence permittin g, next l\Ion day,
"N. Y", on the fourtl¡ instanü, arrrvrng to m¿ essential to our salvation. IVe Septernber third, I shall work on the
.at eìeven oTclocli a. m., and fountl a cor¡lcl uever i.lecome partakers of the Ilistory ãt nignt aud Saturdays and
letter and despatch, infornoing noe dirine nature unless he ûrst partook Suncia¡rs; and I think tl¡at tr cau send"that .sister Sarah A. tr'. Conklin )a of our nature. lYe can never becot¡e you the mi"nuscript in October or

'daughter of the late Ekler Gabriel oce with him i¡i the Spirit uuless l¡e November. I arn doi,ng the aery'best.Conklin, was dead, aud that her ûrst l-iecame one with us in the flesh. ilmt f catt, antl the brethren must trvifuueral was appoiuted for Weclnes- Ile must come where we ¡rere" else to bear r.;itÌr nre jztst ø oerg ti,ttteday, tire fffth instant, and a special we ean never go ç'here he is. IIerequesi ti¡aù if possible I shoulti l¡e coulcl llot be the Mecliator between longer.
present at the funeral with irrotl¡er Gocl anrl man uüle.ss he were as eu I have not undel.taken this lvorkS'illiam I-.,, Beebe. Therefore, after tireÌ¡ man as lie is Gorl. We rvere f'or pecuniirry enroiurneut. for I har.edining, I reåurnecl to l[ew York Citv. iÌearì, anri he rnust tlie in orcler thaü spent more &oneJ{ upon it than I er.er,¿nd from there went to Tflarwick r l[. rl'e Dla_\: rise wifh him autl live ever- expeot to recover. l[eit]ler l¡are IY,, arriving about seven otclocii p. lastingly. Ali atikc¡ f'ell in -A.clanr,and all came uucìer tbe sentence oi undertalien it for s.orltlly fanr e, fbrm., and iemainecl aìl night at llrotber
BeebeTs. Next cìay a large congre- deatb. Ðlectiou ha-s seiected a por- the truth ¿ud its defenclers ¿rre li¿¡tedgation asseml¡iecl in tbe Okl Scbool tio¡r of r¡tanliir¡ri to be saveci , and for arrtl persecuted. in illis ungotll¡ worJtj.Baptist roeeting liouse af trVarwicl¡, tbat portiou Christ die<ì, autl into ï<¡urs in lore,¿t two c'Tciock p. m,. and our l-relor-ed tl-¡eir hearts he conies a quickening SYIJYEST¡]R HASSET,L. minr-ls away froru i¡ear.eir and heavenly

t.

E.S oi
Fnsnu^tdþ 18, IB8J.

Er,¡nn G. Bn¡e¡2s SoNs:-I have
just been reading some of the com tnu-
nications in the SrcNs, and tirey ex-
press my feelings so plainly iliat I
have been tempted to pen a few

subject of religion I cannoú flncl lan-
guage to express nry feelings. f have
a great desire to live the life becou-
ing a christian, but I find by expeqi-
ence (and I beliere the hcly Scrip-
tures upholcl the idea) that thero is a
constant wâlfare between the flesh
ancl tho Spirit; f'or when I woutd. dó
good evii is present with me. I have
had a name amo ng the Old School
Baptists al¡ouú twelve years, but f
think I never realized the existence of
this wartäre so plainiv as tr bave Ín
tbe last year. I ofte¡r feel as a usurp
er ncight feel, and bow nry head for
very shame of nry unworthiness. I
k¡¡ow tlle brethren and. sisters tatk
this same ianguage, but surely none
of thern iras such great reason to feel
their bitterndss as I. Why, f dare
not form prayer into words, or utter
Gocl2s name in suppiication ; and yetI have presurned to call h tm my Sa.
vior antl rny Gocl. I have met wirh
those who were gtrthered together in
liis name, and yeü dirl I wolshipI I
suppose the dear brethren and sisters
think ¡ns a true worshi per, and. their
fclìowship is rery sweet to me i¡utI wouid not for auyihin g bave them
believe f;l¡at I am wLrat I am not.Ilethinks if they could see me as I
am lecl to see myself, their broiheriy
love would give place to contempt.
I[o, not contempt, but pity. f won.
cler if âr.r of the faYOred onos are
ever attractetl frour the droppings of
the sanctuary by the sty le or beautyof a garment, or by oilrer th ings
equally as frivolous. Surely minersan outside case, tr believe otbers
feel as f do, to sonre exten t, but uoue
of the dear chilclren seem so natu rally
depraved a"q I am. O how glad I amthat salvation is through free and
relgntng grace, and not by works.
What amazing condescen siou in one
so exalfed, to bestow his love on poor
morüals. 3.ntl if I am , as I havo
sometimes hoped, one of the heirs of
glory, he loves me, even me, and my
sins have already gone to judgment
ancl ìreen canceied, Some would say,

thoughts f,or our dear paper. Now f
do not want any one to think me beú-
ter than whaü tr am, and. I often fearf have deceiçed a dear people, but f
trrnow I have not tleceived my God.I liko to say my Gorl. And yet I
fear, O so mueh, that I have no 

"igntto claim him. I long to talk wiflr
the brethren and sisters, but nny
tongue is a stammering one at bes[
and when f attempt to talk on the

¿. lf f L¡elieretL lihe ilrat,
lorv my own inclination

I rror¡ld fol
anrl see all

the pleasure I couìcl in tllis wo rld, asil rvill nol chtrnge matters. yorì sílyyour finai tlestination is alrcady tle-
cided.7, One s'ho feels lil¡s that, has
ners¡ þ¡6¡y¡ by ex¡:erience what it is
to be .sick of sin ; never l ongecl to lay
down tl¡is mortaì, ancl ta ìie or¡ ir¡m oJ-tality; for then, ar¡cl then on ìy, shail
we l¡c ftee fror.n sir¡. îhe cares ofthis iifè. tir u'sr'l¿], ofteu carr.r our
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things; bub wiren the heavenly Mas-
ter is pìe4ged to draw them back, we
ean see how unmindful we have been
of the many blessings we have ìreen
permitted to enjoy, and. rnourn be-
cause of our leâ,ywardness. I think
f learned long ago my inability to be
my own keeper.

I never took the Src¡rs until this
year, and I wonder why it is that so
nany Old School Baptists who sel-
dom hear preaching can do without
it. Surely the dear people scât-
tered abroad through the la,nd are
greatly blessed thrbugh this ¡oedium
of correspondeuce. Many poor,
tempest-tossed souls have been conr-
forted and encouraged by reading
that others feel as they feel, and uu-
derstand the word as they under-
stand it. f, as one of the very least
and. weakest of the fl.ock, woulcl ex-
horù those who can write to do so,
for they know not how many of the
weâker otres a,re refreshed thereby.
My clear companion is a Baptist, and,
we have a great deal of satisfaetion
in conversi¡lg together on the revealed
mysteries. 'We do noù live far f:rorn
where our church meetings are held,
but our pastor, who lives some dis-
tance away, has not been permitted
to attend us rerJ¡ regularly for a year
or ùwo, and we often go ûrvo or flrree
mouths at a time wil.;hout preaching.
But we trust we have not been en-
tirely forsaken, though we have
fasted. ¡auch. We feel sometimes
that we have also been led to banquet
on ùhe good lhings provided by our
ever-thoughtful hearenly tr'ather.

Ðearly beloved brethren, pqrhaps
I have been talking of tbat which I
know not, ancl I hope you will use
your betterjudgment concerning its
publication.

Yours in hope of eternal ,tt , ,r.
GunNr, I(eniucky,

îsn Lord by the prophet sa¡,s,¿'Therefore rni¡re owu arm brought
salvation unto ne.t)-Isaiah lxiii, 5.
The wold sa,laatí,on is deÊnecl, (úAct
of preserving, saving, especially pre-
servation from eternal misery.t, But
the prophet in using the lauguage
abose quoted certainly ctrid noú refer
to that eternal punishmeut to which
Solomon refers wheu he sa¡is, (( The
rvicked is driven away iu his wicked-
ness: but the righteous hath hope in
his death.tt E.e iu that language was
personating our glorious Lord, and.
he declares, (¡ }Iine own ar¡n brought
salvation uuto me.7, The apostle
sa,J¡s, ¿r îhe wages of sin is death.r,
Ile was holy, harmless, aud separate
fro¡o sinners; but in his union with
his people he was matle to be sin for
us who knew no sin, that we might
be made the righteousness of God in
him. The prophet says, 6¿ In all their
affiiction he was affiictecì, and the
angel ofhis presence saved them : in
his love and in his pity he redeemed
them ; and he bare them, anrl carried.
them all the days of old.,, å.nd ihe
psalmist saJ¡s, 6r Lord, thou hast been
our dwelliug place iu all gcnerations.
Before the mouniaius rçer.e' Lrrought
fortb, or ever thou hadst formed the
earth and the world, even fîom ever-
lasting to everlasting, thou God.tt

It is writteÐ, tt I am lhe Irord, I
change not; therefore ye sons of Ja-
cob are not consumed.,t Then he is
the same yesterday, to-day aud for-
erer. '¿All things were naade by him,
and without hinc was not anything
made that was nrade.tt Of him who
is thus cleclared in the sacred r.olume
to be onnnipotent and immutable, the
apostle says, (¡ The eyes of your un-
derstanding being enlÍghtened ; that
ye may knon what is the hope of his
caliing, anil rvhat the riches of the
glory of his inheritanco in the saints,
and what is the exceeding greâtness
of his power to usward who believe,
according to the working of his
mighty polyer, which he wrought in
Ohrist, when he raised him from the
dead, and set him at his own right
haud in the heaveuly places, far
above all principality, ancl power, aud
might, and dominion, and oyery rìame
tliat is nanoed, not only in this world,
but also in that rnhich is to come:
and hath put all things under his feet,
and gave hirn to be the head over all
things to the church, which is his
body, the fullness of him that ûlleth
all in all,tt The apostlo further says,
r'Now ye are ühe body of Christ, aud
members in particular.,t Ye areflesh
of his flesh and bone of his boues.
the children being partakers offlesh
and. blood, he also himself likewise
took part of the same. .r Wherefore
when he cometh into the world., he
saith, Sacrifice and offering thou
wouldest not, but a botly hast thou
prepared ure.tt It was on account of
that union, that complete oneness
with his lreople, that he said, (. Illine
own ârm brought salvation unto me.tt
Ile trod the wine-press of his Fatherts
wrath alone, and of the people there
was noüe to help. Alr, dear saint,
wherr you have beeu meditating upon
the ûnished rçorli of your glorious
I-rord, how oÍ'ten has your mind wan-
dered to the clark and gloomy scenes
of Gethsemane. Ah,
¡"Tis midnight ! and from all remo¡'ed,

Emanuel wrestlee lone wiùh fears ¡
Eten the ilieciole that be lovecl

.Heeds not hlis Master,s grief and tears.,'
It is there that you behold hinr
pressed a,s a cârt vith many sheaves.
Yes, (ú I[e ttrat goeth forúh and weep-
€th, bearing precious seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him.7, IIe
rvept ou that dark, that doleful night,
Ile sweat as it rvere great drops of
blood falliug to the ground. There
was none with him. How fully and
how completely is that prophecy ful-
filled. All, all had forsaken their
glorious Lord. His disciples slopt;
yea, that loviug disciple who leaned
upon his Master,s bcisom at the sup-
per, as well as a valiant Peter, slepû
They could aft'ord. no aid, no comfort
to him who saith, (. Mine own aruì
brought salration unto me,,t and. of
the people there was uoue to help.
Bui, clear fbliower of Jesus, your
¡reditatio¡rs do not stop ât the gar.
clen, buü you r,iew with au aching
heart ancl tearful e¡e the suft'erings
of your glorious Retleerter on C¿l-
var¡,s bloody summit, remembéring
thaù all lie suff'ered, all his paius,
tears, groans ancl sighs, were to bring
in eterr¡al redemptron fbr his people,

his churcL, his body, of which you
are a member in particular. Justice
and judgment are the habitation of
his throne. On accountof that union
between hirn and his people, justice
demanded that theHead should suffer
the penalty of that law which the
body had violated. Ilence he laicl
down his life for his sheep; and hav-
ing met in that body which wâs pre-
pared him all the demands of that
law, he redeemetl his people from all
iniquity. IIe says by the mouth of
ihe prophet, .(I will ransom them
from the power of the grave; I will
redeem them fïom death: O death, I
will be thy plagues; O grave, I wilt
be thy destruction: repentance shall
be'hid from mine eyes.tt We have
q¡roted, (¿ lle that goeth forth and
weepeth, beariug precious seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him.tt He
went forth to Calvary weeping, but
in doing so he ransonced his people
from the power of the grave and re-
deemed them fronr tleath; and on the
third, the appointed m.orning, he rose
a mighty conqueror over death, hell
and Ure gra,ve. The propheù says,
¡.Àwake, O sword, ägainst nry shep-
herd, and against the man that is my
fellow, saith the l-¡ord of hosts : smite
the shepherd,.and the sheep shall be
scattered.: and I will turn mino hand.
upon the little ones.tt The sword of
divine justice, which had slept for
four thousancl years, awoke, and,
fbund in this glorious Shepherd a
victim whose blood cleanseth from
all sin. That Shepherd laiil down
his,'life. for his sheep, antl he said,
.. I have po\qer to Iay it tlown, and
I have power to take it again.tt That
power thus declared was fully exer-
cised when I¡e canqe forth from the
tomb. The self-rigirteous Scribes and
Pharisees tried to exercise their
f'eeble, wicketl and. impotent power
to preveut that great and glorious
eveut. rú Pilate said. unto them, Ye
have a watch: go your way, make it
as sure âs ye can. So they,went, and
made the sepulchre sure, sealing the
stone, and. setting a watch.tt llere is
demonstrated the trutl¡ of whaü the
apostle. wrote in. after years, .. The
carnal mind is enmity against God.tt
IIow often do 1roor, feeble, wicked
mortals attempt to def'eat the pur-
poses of Jehovah. Pharaoh woukl
uot let the people go. The'purposes
of God declared to Abram were that
his seed shoultl be a stranger in a
land that was uottheirs four hundred
years; but he says, (sÄfterward shall
they come out with greât substance.t,
Pharaoh was clothed with the power
of a king, but his po\yer was as feeble
as 'the tiny spiderts web wheu at-
tempted to be exerted against the
purposes of the Almigl-rty. But, dear
sainü, for your comfort it is written,
ú. l{o weapon that is formed against
thee shall prosper; and every tongue
tbat shâll rise"against thee in judg-
meut thou shalt condemn. This is
the heritage of the serçants of the
t,ordr aucl tbeir righteousuess is of
ure, sailh ibe Lt¡rd." 'Xheir lif'e is biel
rqith Christ, iu Gotl, auttr irence he"de-
cl¿l,res their righteousuess is of bim.
The apostle sa¡ s,¿( S,'heu Chr.ist, who

is t ur ìife, shail appear, then shall ye
aiso appear with him in glory.Tt By
that vital oueness of Christ and his,
people he, when he suffered.on Cal-.
vary, redeemed them from all iniquityr.
for they were chosen in him from the
foundation of the world. The apos*
tle says, (( Blessed be the Gotl and
Father of our l:ord Jesus Christ, who"
hath blcssecl us with all spiriùual.
blessings in heavenly places in Christ;
accord.ing as he hath chosen us in him
before tho founclation of the workl,
tl¡at we should be holy aud without
blame before him in love.,, And ho
declares, ú. Mine own arm brought
salvation unto me.tt Às his peoplo
were ono with him, it encircles all the
heavenly. family, all whose lifo is
hitl with Ohrist in Gocl, all whou.he
câ,me to sâve. The heavenlf rû€ssêrle
ger said, (. Thou shalt call his name.
Jesus; for he shall save his peoplo.
from their sins.t, Being saved from.
their sins, ve cân understand the^
declaration, rr Their righteousness is
of me, saith the I-,¡ord.t, Then it is"
not by works of righteousness whioh:
we hayè done. It is not of him that
willetb, nor of him that runueth,.but
of God that showeth mercy. .3 Mine
own ârm brought salvation unto me.tl
It was a perfect \,vork, a perfect sal.
vation ; nothing was left by the A,l- -

mighty partly done, as we have -

quotetl, (( I will rânsom them from
the power of tlie grave.tt I[e said to^
the weeping sisters of l-razarus, .. L,
am the resurrection and the life.tr Ho
was both their Iife and their resurrec-.
tion. îhe $rophet says, (.lhy dead.
men shall live, together with my deacl.,
body shall they arise. Awake aud,,
sing, yo that dwell in dust: for thy."
dew is as the dew of herbs, and. the
earth shall cast ouú the dead.tt-Isa,
xxvi. 19. The prophet Eosea says,
vi. 2, (.After two days will he revive
us : in the third day he will raise us
up, and we shall live in his sight.,t
O glorious thought, dear saint, you
shall live forever in the sight of your
exalted. Redeemer. Ilisresurrection
sanctif"ed. the resurrection of all the
recleemed family. The apostle tri-
umphantly sa]'s, úú But now is Christ
risen t'ro¡n the dead, ancl become the
first fruits of them that slept.tt Tho
I-.¡ortl commancled Moses, ¡¡ sayingr
Speak unto the childreu of Israeryi
¡r Ye shall bring a sheaf of tho flrst
fruits of your harvest unto the priest;
¿nd he shall wave the sheaf hefore
the Lord, to be accepted for you.rr'
This, with tire subsequent offerings,
sanctiûed the whole harvest. 6..So.
Christ was once oft'ered to bear the
sins of many; and. unto them that
look for him shall he appear the sec-
ond time, without sin uuto salvationJ,
The whole haryest was sauctified,
aud ready to be gathered into tho
gamer. When he appears the second
time it will be in his glorious risen
botly. It is then that all they who.
are in their graves shall hear the,
voice of the Son of God, and shall
conle f'orth; they that ha¡-e clone
good, unto the resurrection of life.
Itre being their life, they rvill come
forth with tl¡at life v¡hich is hid with
Christ in God. When he who is our
iii'e shatt appear, ther: slall we aiso-;
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appear with him iu glorY' Ilere is
tÄJ cooso*mation of the gr)eat ancl
,glorious work of onr adorable Re-
deemer. trIaving fully paicl the ran-
sona price, he bY that Power which
raised Cl¡rist fro¡¡o the dead will
quicken their mortal bodies, which
**t" .oto mòrtal, but are raiseti im-
noortal, This corruptible sìrall put
on incorruptiou, and this mortal shall
put on immortaliiy; then will be ful'
nU*O tlte sayiog, ¿< O deathr where is
thy sting ? O grave, where is thY
viòtory ? The sting of death is sin ;

and. tÀe strength of sin is the law'
Bul thanks be to God, which giveth
us the victory through our I¡ord Je-

sus Ohrist.2' In all the past ages the
sainls, riewiug tliat great Qld glori-
ousrvictory through the finished work
of ltheir glorious Lord, havo with a
joy rrnspeakable antt full of glory
been enabled to shout aloud the
praises of their exaltecì I-,orcl and
Ki'ng, sayiug, (¿Thanks be to Godt
which giveth us the tictory through
our Lord Jesus Ohrist.tt lle sayst
6r Mine o\sn ârn brought salvation
untb me.t' In that salvation is em-

bracecl tbe whole elect f'amily; for
they were chosen in him, antl he is of
God. macle unto them wisdom, right-
eousuess, sanctification and redemp'
tion. That salvation will be com-
plete rvhen they are ransomecl from
tire pover of tbe grave. Nothing
will or can hinder him from the ac'
complishmenû of that great ancl infi.-
riitely gìorious purpose. Ile says,
.¿'Repentance shall be hid from n:ine
eyes.tr Repentauce means to turu
away f,rom ; but he will not turu awaY
from that purpose which vas securecl
in his resurrection from the tomb'
The Sadducees of either ancient or
modern times are left withoub excuse'
white the saint rejoices when con-
fumpnating thaü great and glorious
truth, as the psalmist did when he
sâicl, (i I shall be satisfledr when I
awake, with thy likeness." Then
take courage, ye blessed followers of
Jesus, and proclaim aloud the glory
of your risen and exaltetl l-.lord, and
in sweetest strains sing the full tri-
umph of his grace. Yes,

" Fear not, i¡rethren ; joyful stand
On trhe bortlers of your lanclt
Christ, your Father's eltlest Son,
Bids you undismayecl go on."

Par:li says, ú' f âm glad of the.coming
of Stephanas and. Fortunatus aud
-A.chaiaus.tt But he.ancl the churc.þ
.at Corinth had no greater cause fdr
rejoicing thau the brethren and sis-
ters of the Iricking A.qsociation hacl
last. week f,or the ccming of numerous
ministeringbrethret. Theypreached
.among us, witir the ability that tl-re
Lorcl givetli, the unsearchable riches
of Christ, greatly to the comfort,
edification auc-t buiiding up of GotlTs
people. No discorclant souncl rvas
heard to mar the joys of that rich
feast. All seemed determinecl uot to
hnow auytbiug among us sare Jesus
Cllrist and him crucified. With wbat
pure emotions of gratitude to tLe
great I[ead of the c]rurcl¡ si¡ould our
hearts pulsate f'or such gifts as those
brethren are. I\{ay the Irord enable
them to still go on proclaiming tl-re
everlasíing gospel to the co¡¡foit of

the children of the liingdom througb-
out our land, anrl especially to the
Iittie ones, such as the feeble 'lvriter
of these raml-rling thoughts, which
you will please dispose of as your
judgurent rnay dictate, aud believe
me Iours in christian love and fellow-
ship, H. COX.

Oltvnt, Mahaska Co., Iowa.
Dn¿.n Bn¡rsnnN Bpnen:-As I

have taken my pen to write to you on
business, I will also drop a thought
in regarcl to ¡'etu' paperr the SrçttS
oF rEE Truøs. V/hat is the Srcrcs or
rup Trlrns ? One rvili answer, It is
a, paper, a periodical, published in
the state of New York. But f feel to
say that i.t is more than this. the
signs of the times intlicate that the
religious world. is rvaxing worse and
worse. -A.s the Scriptures say, ('Evil
men and seducers shall ¡vax worse
and worse, deceiving aucl being
deceivecl.tt-2 Timothy iii. 13. All
manner of devices are sought out and.
practiced by men standing in high
places. But to pass from Mystery,
Babyìon, let us look a little Ziorward.
The love of many of the saints is
growing, or has grolrn cold, or is in
a lul<ewarrn state. The saints in our
section are rery slow to attenil their
church meetings, ancl some churches
are about gone down fôr want of at-
tendants. Sliall I say it ? Antl fur-
ther, the preaching brethren are fe¡v
and far between. îhe¡' ¿1s gonaf'rom
the stand in many ways. Some haçe
beeu removecl by death, and some
âre goue out from us, so that our
stanrl is cmpt.l- much of the tirne.
Twenty years ago our preachirrg
brethren were quite tumerous, the
attendanco at our meetings was f'all,
and gootl feeiing seemccl to abound.
But we have hacl some dissentions,
ancl even rendings, antl, I will say,
sorne aspirants to lorcl it over Godts
heritage. The latter is very chilling
and heart-rendiug. This I hnow to
be true ìry sad experience. But I am
made to think of the worcìs of the
wise man, (( It is better to dwell in
the corner of a housetop, than witll a
brawling wou:ar and in a wide
house." I am aiming to call the
¡ninds of the saints to the.signs of
the times. We neecl noü expect an
eft'ect without a cause. Can it be
that we would sell the peace of Ztíon
for wra,ngling ? IIow- terrible the
thought ! If âuything cân or will en-
gage us to strive for peace and to
love one another, it surely is the love
of God in our bearts. .This will cause
forbearance, and to fbrgive one
anotìrer our many f'aults, ancl also
cause the desire to meet together
often, and to be glacl to take a broth-
erts hancl, ancl plead fbr Zionts peaee
and prosperity.

I have l¡een a member of the
church almost forty-one years, and iü
seems to me that we are as cold, if
not colcler, than at any former time"
There is a cause fbr it. You who
reacl the sigus of the times, as well as
our pa.per, plerrse point out tl¡e eause.
Let our paper adhere to tire stancì
takeu, and not publislr,tha,t. which Ís
caiculatecl to stir up strif'e, but cou-
tinue to pìeaci f'or peace, and coutend
earnestly for tbe läith of Gotl's elect,
that sinners-are saved by sovereign
grace, &c. :

Ì,f uch r¡ore uiglrt be written on the
text antl our papsr, but I will close..AARON WOOD.

OIRGU[-AR LETTERS.
The Li,ckíttg Associ,ati,on of Parti.atcla,r

Bapti,sts, ¡toto 'ín sessi,on tcitlt, tl¿e
clzu,rch s,t Li,ttle Eloclt, And,erson
Co., Ky, to th,e seaeral alr,urclt'es of
ult'íc'lt, sh,e is comltoseil, sendetl¿ cl¿r'is-
t'ian loue and salu,tøti,on.
Bnnrsn¡iv ÄND Srsrnns-tso-

roVED oI' TEE I-.,oRo :-Ilow superia-
tively glorious is that hope which eu-
ables God's dear peolrle when iu the
exercise of faibh to rejoice in tbe love
of God, ancl to have some well grourtl-
ed assurance that they are beloved
of the Lord. The apostle sais, úrGottr

is lose; and he that clwelleth in lore
dwelleth in Gocl, ancl Gocl in l¡im.t'
Again he says, (¿ We know tìrat we
have passed frorn cleath unto life, be-
cause \ye love the brethren.:r Gocl is
immutable ; aucl lore being oue of his
glorious a.ttributes, never changes.
The apostle says, ( Every good gift
and every perfect gift is from above,
aud cometh down fro¡o the Father of
ligìits, vith rshom is no rariableness,
neitber shaclow of turning.tt l-.¡ove is
one of those good and perfect gifts
bestowecl by our Lord upon ìris peo-
pie. The apostle says, t(Behold
what manuer of love the Father hatìr
bestov'ed upon us, ti¡at we shoulcl l¡e
callecl the sons of Gccl.tt It is one of
those spiritual blessings wirich were
treasurecl up in Christ Jesus L¡efore
the world began, for his people. îhe
apostle say.s, 1( Bìessecl be the God
and lr'ather of onr lrortl Jesus Qlirist,
wbo hath blessetl us with all spititual
blessings in lreavenly pìaces in Ohrist,
accorcìing as he hatl¡ chosen us ín
him before the fouuclation of tl¡e
world, that we should be holy and
without blame before hirn in love.tt
IIe ruho hath chosen his people aud
blessecl them with all spir:itual btress-
ings is God, and is from everlasting
to everlasting. These bles.qings be-
ing treasured up in him, are eternal.
Therefore he lovecl his people with au
everlasting love. Tlrey were chosen
in Christ Jesus, therefore nere one
with him befbre the foundation of the
world, and were belored in hirn. As
theFatherlovedthe Son, so tlid he love
hispeople,fbr they rvere one with hiur.
O what a glorious ânnouücemen0 was
that which was macle at his baptisnr,
¿(This is rny belovecl Son, in whono tr

am well pleased.tt Tbe Father loved
the Son, and in that love were eür-
braced all who were one with him. His
people being chosen in tbe Son, were
one with him from tl¡e date of that
choice, which the aþostle declares was
before the foundation of the rvorld.
Then surely he loved tben with an
everlasting lore. E[e nas tbe elect of
Çod. Tlie l-.¡ord by the prophet says,
¿( Beholcl uoy servant whou I u¡;hoìd,
mine elect Í¡r whom noy soul rìelight-
eth. I liave put my Spirit upon him:
l¡e shall bring forth judgment to tl¡e
Geutiles." H.e being tbe elect of Gotl,
¿ll ç'ho \Yere one witli him a,re eût-
l¡raced in that election. Eleuee the
apostle addresses theur, r(Elecf ac-
cording to tbe f'oreìrnowleclge of
Gotl.í' They being the election of
grace, sureìy they are his peoirie. rle-

scribecl by tlie heavenl"l' messenget
who saici to Josepli, ((Thou shalt c¿rll

iiis name Jesus; for he shalt save his
people from their sins.2, Qhe prophet
in speaking of 'r his people,2' says,
(( Surely they are noy people; chil-
dreu that will r¡ot lie : so he was their
Savior. Iu all their af6ictions he
was afflicted, and the angel of ÌrÍs
presence saved them : in his love and
in his pity l¡e redeemetl them, and he
bare tl¡em and. carried them ali the
days of oltl;'2 O horr consoling the
thought to you, tlear brother, dear
sister, how cheering amidst the sor.
rows of eartb, to be assuretl that your
glorious l¿orcl hacl compassion on
you, aud in his love and in his pity
redeemed you. Wheu in the exercise
of that faith which works by love
yorl are enabletl to clairn him as
your Recleemer, it is then that you
have úhe sweet assurauce that you
are beloved of the I-rord, ancl your
iovo for hiur aud his people afforcls
you a strong assurance that you are
born of God. Your LorcL hath said,
¡r îhat whicli is born of the flesh is
flesh; auctr that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I
said unto thee, Ye must be born
again.l7 Our I¡ord speaks of two tlis-
tinct births. So distinct are tirey
that tirey emanate from totally dif-
ferent sources. Born of tìre fl.eslrr to
which belongs all manuer of corrup-
tion. Born of the Spirit, fror¡ which
emana'r,es ¿tl that is pure, holy, Lieav'
enly and cìivine, The saints, until
they are disrobetl of roortality, have
these two principles in them. Au-
tagoqistic as they are, they ¡¡ust re'
main until the harvest of death. ('Iü
is the Spirit that quickeleth; the
flesh proflteth nothing.T' Eleuce iü
must yielct to the power of the grim'
visaged. uconarch of the tomb. ¿úÐust

thou art, and unto dust shait tho'¿
return.tT These two anta$ouistic
principles can ûo more remain to-
gether iu harmony, than could the
son of the bonti.-woman remain in the
saule housel¡old iu peace with the son
of the free-wornan. Elence that war-
fare in which the saints have sore
and sorrorvful experience. îhey
realize that"¿¿ the flestr lusteth against
the Spirit, ar¡d tìre Spirit agaiust the
flesh. -dnd ti¡ese are contrary the
one to tho other.t' They realize that
in theno, thab is, iu their flesh, dwell-
eth no good thing. Tfiiile with deep
sorrow they tlew tlre corruptiori of,
their flesh, they have the cornforting
assuraûce that tha,t knowletlge of
the,mselves did not exist until they-
rvere born again; that it tloes
not exist iu any of Atlaul?s race
Lry'reason of their birth c¡f the flesh.
tsut being born of the Spirit, tbey are
'uorri of Gocl, born frorc above; They
have Christ in them the hope of glory.
That holy seed which is in Godts dear
people, developed in them by the new
l-rirtb, caunot sin. The l¡elovetl Johr¡
sâXÊr o'Whosoever is born of Goci
tlotir not corur¡it sin; for his seed
renraineth in Ïrir¡.t7 Ti¡e reasoa is
found in the facü that the;- are cre-
ated ín righteousness aucl tme holi-
r¡css. And they baçe tlie fruit rif the
Spirit, wirich is love, joy, peace, long-
suff'ering, gentleness, gooclness, faitb,
meekness, tenrperanee ; agaiust sLrch.

there is no law. lVe har-e quoted,
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¿¿ Gocl is love;t' and beiug born of rejoice, ¿rncl the isies of the sea be opened tl¡e booli he found the Place

God, they are bìessecl with t'hat frtlit glad. where it was written, '6 The SPirit of
-of the Spirit, t( lov€r" against which Finatly, brethren ancl sisters, fare- the Lorcl Goci is upon mer ìrecause he

there is no larv. O haPPY thought, v'ell. Be perf'ect, be of goocl' com hattr appointecl me to preach the gos-

-dear brother, clear sister, that we are fort, be of one nind, Ìite in Peace' pel to the poor; he hath sent me to
'beloved of the Lord. llhough lost' aud the Gocl of lor-e and. peace shall heal the broken-heartetl, to preaclt

ruined and undone bY reason of, sin' be with you. Amen deliverance to the captives, and re-

yet in our glorious I-.iord we have J. ìI. T'HEOBAITD, IVIocl. coveriug of sight to the blind, to set

plert ttrous redemption frour all the i. W. Rovston, Clerk at liberty them that are bruisecl.t?

.oonsequen ces ancl pollutions of sin ; J. W. WÀr,r,rs, AssTt Olerk Then Isaiah brealEs out, saying, ('The

for it is written that he loved tls, and Lord is exalted.; for he clwelleth on

t'gave himself for us, that he might lhe Leni,ngton Old Scitool' Bcr'ptist As high.tt David expresses the same in

recXeem us from all iniquit¡'.' Gotlts soci,uti,onr'itt, sessi'on u'i,th tlrc clt'urcl¿ these words, ¡'I-lord, thou hast been

ôear people are drawn to him and' to of Otiae dt HurleY, Ulster Co., N, our dwelling place,tt &c.-Psa. xc. 1.

each other by Godts immutabìe love ;
Y,) Septetnber lgtlt and, 20th, 1883, Then, "he shall rlwell on high.tt This

hence the Poet sweetlY sings, to tl¿e churcl¿es contposing th,e sam'e, rs positive language. (rAnd the Peo

" Love is the sweetest bucl that blows, sends greet'i'ng. ple tliat clwell therein shall ìie for"
Its beauty nover clies; DE¿.R, BentsnlN rN l'EE l-.,onl: g1\-en ttreir iniquity.2t-Isa. xxxiii. 24.

On oarth among the saiuts it grows,
-Another year has passecl away \Ye.reatl in Job xvi. 19, that our wit'

.å,ncl ripens iu the skies." siuce n'e last net, aucl also some with ness is in ìreaven, aud our record. is
But, clear brethren ancl sisters' we whom we have ìrad the Privilege in on higb. Andthose whoarebrought
are daily admonishecl that the clays days gone by of mingling our toices to knorç this by a happy €xperience
of our appointed time on earth are in praise and. thanksgiving, hase will exclaim, (6 Whom have I in
rapidly drawing to a close, anrtr tbat ìree¡r called, ¿ìwaJ¡ from the shores of heaven but thee ? And there iS none
soon, yery soon, the cold' confrnes of time, ancl we shall see their faces no upou earth that I clesire besides thee.t'
the tomb will be our resting Place BCOre in tbe flesh. Yet rçe ]-rail vith

-Psa. lxxiii. 25. The Poet describes
until the resurrection; but' glory to delight the privilege which our cove it thus
our exalted I¡orcl and King, he liath
saicl by thc month of his prophet
E[osea, 'r I will ransom them fron the
power of the grâ,Ye; I wiltr redeem
them from d.eath: O deatb' I will be
thv plagues ; O grave, I will be thY
d.estruction.t' E[is Promise to l:is
servaut Daniel appties to all his re'
ttreemed sons antl daughters. T[e said
to that ancient servaut, ¿¿But go thou
thy way till the end be : for thou
shalt rest, and stand in thY lot at the
end of tl:e days.t' Aucl our Irord
whiie on earth said, tt l\f¿1'çsl not at
this : for the hour is conoing, in the

rrant-keeping God has favored us
with, to meet in our annual associa'
tiod. And we clesire that love, which
is the golden chain thaü binds our
hedrts in christian lore, and that fel-
lowsliip of liinclrecl minds n'hich is
like to that above, maY clwell in our
hearts while together. .{nd now, as

it iß a custom of long standing in this
asSociation to write a fe¡v lines in the
wa'y of a Circular Letter, we will
mentiou a Porlion of ScriPture re-
corded in Isaiah xxxiii. 16. ¡¡ lle
shaìl clwell on high; his place of de'
f'ense shall be the munitions of rocks:

For thou art all in
('Elis place of defense shall be the

munitions of roclis.Tt The people of

My God,
To thee,
cannot liI

my life,
to thee
ve if thou

my love,
I caII;

remoYe,
all.t'

Gocl are the onlY ¡vho will
trust in the T:ord; him they
fi.ncl everlasting strength. They have
no strength of their own, antl there
is no confi.dence to be Placed in the
flesh.' Our Savior said at one time,
(. It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the
flesh profi teth nothing.Tt 'r lle giveth
po rver to the faintt and to them that

people
for in

ha-r,'eno might heincreaseth strengthJt
which all that are in the graYes shall bread shall be given him; his waters --Isa. xl, 29. ¿¿ They that trust in
hear his voice, ancl shall come forth; shaìl be sure.tt Isaiah was a prophet the Lorcl shail be as Mount Zion,

'i they that have done good' unto the of the most high Gocl, and prophesietl which cannot be removed, but abidet'h
resurrection of life.7' And he also as Ìre was movecl bY the Lord' to forever.tt-Psa. cxxv. 1. IVe finrl
,said, ¿(I aiu the resurrectiou and' the speak of things that should come to. that David was brought to trust in
life.' He being their resurrectiott pass Á.nrl we find that he ProPhe- the great Defender of Israel, ancl
red.eeurecl them from the power of the sied thatr(A King shall reign in right' that he (tbe Lorcl) deliYeretl the great
g[ave. The contemPlation of his eousness, aucl princes shall rule in Goliath of Gath into his handr whose
glorious triumph over tleath and the judgment. And a man shall be as a height was six cubits aud a sPan'
gra,ve câu sed the apostle to use this hidiug place from the wind, antt a And Lre hacl a helmet of brass uPon
language, '3 O death, where' is tbY covert from the temPest; as rivers of his headt aud he was armed with a
sting? O gravet where is thY vic- water iu a drY Place,'as the shadow coat of mail : and the weight of

ie thousanrl iheaels
the

tory ? The sting of death is siu; and of a great rock in a wearY land.t' coat was fr
the streugth of sin is the law' But This prophecY the childreu of the brass. Aud the staff of l-ris sPear
thanks be to God, which giveth us kingdom are interesteil in under the was like a weaver's beam, and his
the victory through our Lord Jesus gospel dispensation Also, Isaiah spearts head weighed six hundred
ChristJt Thent dear saints, when saw rn a vision the lord sitting uPon shekels of iron. Yet Davicl was not
you contemPlate the fillisirecl work of a throne high and lifted uP, and his afraid of him. And as the Philistine
your glorious Lortlt aud beholtl with train ûlled the temple. John bacl a drew nigh to David he disdainetl
almost seraphic joY and delight the vision of this train, while inthe Spirit, him, and s¿id to thé youth, (r Come
manifestations of his loçe in redeem and saw a comPaDY that no man to me, and I will give thY flesh unto
ing you from the curse of the lawt could number. The Savior relied up the fowls of the airt antt to the beasts
the power of death ancì the graver in on the proPbecy of Isaia,h as true, for of the field Then said l)avid to the
preparing -r,ou by his regenerating he saicì to the Scribes and Pharisees Philistine' Thou comest to me with a
power for the societY of the j ust rnad.e of Jerusalem, " Yê bYPocrites, well and with a speârr ancl with asword,

shiel{ ;perfect, in protecting Your sleePing dicl Esaias ProPhesY of You, saYing, but I come to thee in the
rencallìs in the clarli caverns of the This people draweth nigh uuto me name of the llord of hosts, the Gocl

tonb till the great and glorious morn with their mouth, and honoreth me of the armies of Israeì, whon thou
ing of the resurrection, iu caliingyou with their liPs' but their hearÜ is fär hast defled. Ttris day will the L¡ord

from your long resting Places in the from me."-nfatt. xv. 7 ) 8. And deliver thee into mine hand, ancl' I
likeness of Your glorious risen Re' John the BaPtist Preacbing in the will smite thee, and' take thine heacl

deemer, aud. iu welcoming You to wilclerness of Judea rvas but the ful from thee; and I will give the car'
your flnal and eternal home with filìment of that which was sPoken bY casses of the hosts of the Philistines
tbese heatenly words, ((Oonce, Ye the proPhet lsaiah, saYing, '¿ The this day unto the f'owls of the airt
blessed of mY tr'ather, inherit the voice of him that crieth in the wilder' ancl to the rçild ìreasts of the earth;
kingclom preparecl for you from the neSs, Frepare Ye tìre waY of the frord, thât âll the earth maY know that
f,ountlation of the worlcl;tt when en' make straight in the desert a irigli' there is a God in Isreal' And all

ablecl by the Spiritts porrer to view way for our Gocl.Tt Ancl Jesus stood ttris assemliìY shall know that the

this glorious ancl heaven]y truth, you up at one time to read, aud there was I-]orcL saveth not with sworcL ancl

cry out, r(Alleluia: for the l-¡ord God delivered unto him the book of tbe spear; fol the'battle is tlre l-torcl?s,

om.nipotent reigneth." Let the earth prophet Isaiah. And when he had anrt he will give you into our hancls'tt his work before him." Again, it is
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-1 Sam. xvii. 44-47. Then, breth
ren, what a defense the l-.lord7s por'
tion, vhich is his peoplc, have. For
as the u¡ountains are round about
Jerusalem, so the l-.,ord is round
about his people, aucl underneath are
the everlasting arms.

'¡ Though wolves and lions prowl arountl,
IIis staff is your tlefenso.t'

Dear brethren, as o!.Ìr sPace is
small, we shall not be able to Pursr¡.e
the subject' much farther. But
(6bread shall be given hirr." Noth'
lng is to be given by us to PaY for it.
It is freely bestorced on us, withou{
ruoney and without Price. I[e will
abundantly bless the provision of his
house; he will satisfy'the poor (poor
in spirit) with bread. Jesus sairl to
the Jews, (( Moses ga,ve You not that
bread from heaven; but mY Father
giveth you tlre true breacl from heav-
en.tt-,fohu vi. 32

'6llis waters shall be sure." The
Savior saicl to the woman of Samaria'
Whosoever driuketb of this water
[of JacobTs well] shall thirst again
l¡ut whosoever drinketh of the water
that I shall give him shall never
thirst; but the water thai I shall
give him shall be in him a well of
water springing up into everlasting
Iife.t

In couclusion, may each of us feeÌ
to say,

" O may this Rock affortl me rest',
This brook still follow me,

To quench my thirst antl cheer my broasf,
Till Canaan's land I see't'

Now may the God of Peace, that
brought again fronn the dead our
I-rord Jesus Christ, that great She¡r-
herd of the sheep, through the-blood
of the everlasting coveuant, make
vou perfect in everY good work to do
his will' working in you thât which
is well pleasing in his sight, through
Jesns Christ, to whom lle glorY for-
evel and ever. Amen.

I. HEWITT', Moti.
J¿nns I\{rr,r,nn, Cierk.
Joux A. Monsn, Àss'b Clerk.

The Moutrt Pleasq'nt Associ,at'i,on of
Regw tar Baptists, i,n sessi'on wóth' the

of churclt, at Etk Hi,tl', SPencer Co., KY.,
on PridaY before th,e fi,rst Satwrda'g
'in Seyúemberr 1883t to the chwrckes

thut comPose Ir,er ltod'y, Grace be

unto gou, and, peøce be tn ulti'Pl,i,ed',

frona God, tl¿e &ath'er and, .fro'm the
Lot'd, Jesus Ch,ri,st.

D¡¡.nr,r BPr,ovBP BnntsnnN :-
With deep humility and sincere
thanks to the I-¡<ird for his goodness
aud mercyt ¡vhicli has been so

abunclantlY besto werl upon us all the
days of our life, artl as \Ye are once
more favored to meet togetherr to
speah of his goodness aud taik of his
powel; rve propose to cali Your atten-
tion to the words recorcled in John
xii. 46t 6(I aur come a, light into
the worLdt that whosoever believeth
on me sliould not abide in clarkness.t'
These words sPahe Jesus to his dis-
ciples while here on earth; and. he
spake âs DeYer mau sPake. The
prophet Isaiah, speaking of the Sa-

vror to comer saYS, (rBeholdr the
I¡ord God will come wilh strong
hand, and his arm'shall rule for bim
behoìd' his reward is with hino, and

ç
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written, ¡ú I;o, f oome; Íu the volume knowledge ofhim that hath called usof the book it is written of rne, to do to glory and virtue.7, trYheu athy will, O God.t' Ancl when tl¡e sÍnner is brought to see his contlitionf¡rllness of tine had come, Gocì. sent by reason of sin, he will mourn
forth his Son into the worltl, made of if so, he shall be comforted.
a woman, made under the lav, to re. hunger and thirst after righ teousness,
deem them that were under the law and they shall be fiiled Á.nd when
Says the Savior, ¿. I came not to cle- bowed. down with grief and sorrowstroy the larv, but to fulfill.,t Again, the Lord brings peace to the trouhe says, ¡¿ I câme dowu from heaven soul, antl rest to the weary; and thnof to do mine own will, but the are made to sit down in the kingtloniwill of him that sent me. And ttris of God and enjoy tbab rest thaú re-is the Fatherts will which hailr sent mains to the people of Goct. O hap-me, that of all which he l¡ath given me py people thus blessêd bf thef should loso nothing, but should rarse having promise of ilre life thaiù up at the last day.t What won is, and also of that which is to come.derful testirnony we have to prove And, dear brethren and sisters, if wethat l¡e hàs conae to accomplis h the are that people, and. dwell in thegreat work rshich his Father gaYe lighú, what nanner of creatureshim to do. Ând to make it manifesü ought we to be, trying to walk asto his people, he must come as a light children of the light, leùting our con-iuto the world, to show light unto tbe versation be as becometh the gospelpeople and to the Gentiles. While in of Ohrist, with all iowliness anda state of sin and death, tho whole of meekness, preferring one another inAdarnts family are in darkness. love. And when we are called to¡rAnd this is the condem¡ration , that pass through dark scenes in this life,light is come into the world, antl may we remember the expression ofmen loved darkness rather than light, the prophet, (( Who is among youbecause their deeds were evil. For that feareth tbe Lord, that obeyetheyery one that doeth evil hateth the the voice of his servant, that walkethIight, neither cometh to the light, lest in darkness and hath no light ? Lethis deeds should be reproved.t, îhe him trust in the name of the tr ordnext declaration shows who it is that aud stay upon his God., Ir'or thcometh to the light. .r But he that shall not abide in dark.ness, becausedoeth truth cometh to tire Iight, that Jesus bas saiJ to h is people, ((Ye arehis deeds may be made manifest that the light of tho world. A city that isthey are wrought in God.r,-John llI. set on a hill cannot be hid.tt And he19-21. ¡¿ For ye were sometime tells them to let their liglrt so shinedarkness ; but uow are ¡'e light in before rnen that they may see theirthe I-¡ord.tt llow cousol ing the good works, aod glorify tbeir Fatberthought, that if we are light in him, which is in heaven May the Lordit is because he is light in us. .¿ For give us grace and ligh t that we mavGod, who commanded. the light to exhort one another to love and goodshine out ofdarkness, Trath shined in works, that we may adorn the doc-our hearts, to give the light of the trine of God our Savior , and glorifyknowledge of the glory of God in the him in our body and spirit, whÍchface of Jesus Ohrist.,t Therefore are his

Jesus says, r. Ile that bel ieveth in me I[. Á.. EU}ÍSTOì[, ]lodshall not al¡itle in darkness.,, We \ry. 0. Slus, Clerk.undersùand tbat there is no believing
in Jesus wirhout faith, and there is The mi,n'isters ccttil mentbars of tlte Red,-no faith without eternal tife. And stone Bryúi,st Associa.ti,on, to the sea_this life produces faith, wisdorn or eral, churches they represent, senillight. All nature and the things chr i sti, an s q,Iut q,ti o t1,.thereof are seen and enjoyed by the Bp¿ovpb Bnnrunnw rN TEEIight or ¡visdom of nature, and that I-.¡on¡:-ïVe with pleasure complyafter being born of Adam. In ]ike with our long standi ng custom to ad-ûanner, all who are born again, or dress you with our cireular acldress,born of the Spirit, can see the kin a-b in which we slall striye to call yourdom of God; for it is written ,"Ex- careful attention to the importantcept a man be born ágain he cannot doctrine of regeneration , or ihe newseo the kingdom of God,r, And by birth, without which 'we can neitherfaith we see and"enjoy and. rejoice in see nor enter into the k ingdom ofall the bìessings which ùhe Lord has God. That is, that no man, consider-blessed his people with in heavenly ing his corrupt and fallen nature, canplaces in CI¡rist Jesûs. And the Sa- understaud or partake of ùhe bless-vior says, úr EIe that believeth in me

hath everlasting life., Therefore
understand that it is that kind of

we
ings of that glorious
grace which the lord Jesus Chi.ist

kingdom of

came to set up, neither can he enterfaith which works by love, and the kingdom of glory to which itby which the l_.¡ord purifies the leads, unless the fallow ground of hisheart. And the apostle adrnon- hard and obdurate heart is brokeu upishes his brethren, saying, 6(let us by the irresistible power aud grace ofrun with patience the race that is set the great God who wonketh all th rngsbefore us, looking unto Jesus, the according to the counsel of his oìvnauthor and ûnisher of our faith.n Alt will, and Done can stay his handthe blessings we receive antl enJoy Therefore regeneratiou shows tha¡from the trand of the Lord, come there is a great cliarge wrought itrthrouglí ilris faith, wisdo ligìri. the heart of tl¡e p0or, needy sinner,
¡¡ or

The apostle Peter speaks in this way. by the power of the ìroly Spirit. Itr¡Àceording as his divine porver hath means that therð fìas someth ing beengiven unto us all things that pertain done for us ancl ir¡ us rvhich we couldto life and godliness, through the never do for ourselçes. Dear breth- F. tr(. Coopnn, Clerk.
, iVIod.

THE T{MES
ren, the apostle peter says, (( Being Tl¿e Pocatali,co Old, School, or partic-

poor boru agaiu, not of corruptible seed, ulør Bapti,st Associ,atíon, to the seø-but of incorruptible, by thô word of eral church,es of wh,iclt, she is com-; and Gorì .rvhich lir,'eth aud abicleflr for- posed.
They ever.t, ft is an inrvard ehange, ancl Ðn¿n BRETERÐN:-As it has T¡eenrelates to uality and rectitucle of a sustom of long standing to address

the q
so tha

perinaentally is a uew creature. Ot¿l

the soul, t he who knorvs it ex you by a Círcular Letter, wo will call
bled

your attention to the words of the
ev apostle recorded Romans riii. 1.(¿There is therefore now no conden-

natiou. to them which are in Cl:rist
Jesus, rçho walk not after the flesh,

Lord, but after the Spirit." We witl notice
t now first the idea of condemnation, which

presupposes guilt or crime. We read
world; bur uow he sees that with

in the Scriptures that rnan was
God there is terrible majesty, perfect

created in the image and after the
purity, strictjustice, and that he is likeness of God, and unto him was
both to be feared and loved ; for he

giveu by his Creator a just and
law, which he violated, and thero

holy
bylearns from the gospel that Goci in entailed. guilt upon himsetf and aitChrist is full of grace, truth

differeut views
, love and hris posterity. Ilence the necessitymercy. Ile has very

of bimself. Ileretofore he followed
of a Savior to cleanse from the guilü
incurred by the violation of that ìaw.his own evil inclinations, antl was âl And the blood of Jesus is efficaciouswaJ¡s ready to excuse his worst in cleausing from si¡r all those whoactions,

things pass a\ray? and all things be
come re\y. trt is a great change, the
undersûauding being enlightened,
and in the aft'ections there is love in,
stead of enmity. E[e norv has very
different views of God, of himself; oi
Jesus Chrisi, and of ali divine things,
Before, he lived ¡yithout Gorl iu the

and was were chosen in him before the foun-
wâys. I[e sees the wickedness

dation of the worlcì, and for whom he
of his heart whence tlley flowed.

died. And when the fullness of time
Ele rlow considers himself the chief of

was conoe, God sett forth his Son
sinners, and wo¡ders aü the long f,or.

made of â Iyoman, made under
law, to recleem them that were ¡¡uder

tho
ev bearance of God in not cutti

off as a cumberer of the ground. Ee
ng him the law, that we might receiçe the

no\f cries, " Beho ld, f am vile. I adoption ofsons. And beeause they
are sons, God hath sent forth therabhor rnyself and repent in dust and Spirib of his Son into their hearts'ashes.tt The ue¡v creature has new erying, Abba, Father. The power of,thoughts of the world, of the meu of the grace of God is felt in their hearüs,.the

thought lightly of his sins,
pleased in his former evil

nofv
fronr

He
world, anr:l

now shuns
of the things of it. drawing them unto Jesus, wganingthem, and sa¡rs, De them from the world , and causingpart from me, ye that work iniquity; them to walk in the ways of God"for I had rather be a doorkeeper in And Jesus says, .( No man can comethe liouse of my God, than to dwellin the tents of ryickedness. One

unto nae except the Father whtéh
sent me dra,w hinc,tt lleuce beingthing I uow desire of the T:ord, aud drawn by the tr'ather, aud manif'estingthat will I seek af'ter, that f nray the fruit of the Spirit, is terurecl bydwelt iu his house

behold the
all the days of my the apostle, walking not after thelife, to

and to inquire in his tempìe.
beauty of the lord,

This
flesb, but after the Spirit. tt is
the fruiü of the Spirit, and not of ihe,

realìy
nerv man has very different thoughts flesh. That loss of ail confide¡ce in"of the things of the ¡çorlqì They the ûesh is wrougìrt by tìre faiüh\rere once his god, and he gloried in which is the gift of God, and ofthem; but uow, Iiviug under that which Jesus is the author and ûnish-faith which is the substance of things er. It norks in a regenerated soul a

, and thus destroys
hoped for, the evidence of things not belief of the truthseen, he regards them as liut du n9t all confidence iu the fleshthat he may win Christ, and be found
in him, not haviug his own righteous

A.nd now may grace, mercy, love
and peace be with us aì1, and abound;uess, which is of tbe law , but that Farewell.which is thro the faith of Ch rist, W]!f. A. MELîON , Mocl.

uglr
nessthe riglrteous which is of God by Jnnu BynNsrnn, Clerk.fãith. IIe is ¡nade a willing subject

in the day of Godts power, to receive M I NUTESthe gos¡lel, not as the word of m44, OFbut as it is in truth, flre word. of
and he takes it as the man of

God
his

ASSOCIATIONS AI{D OTI{ER MEET¡ilIûS,

couusel, believiug it to be the infalli_
'We would call the attention of

ble rule of faith and practice ; refus- the fact that we are
trrethren throughout the coun

prepared to print
try to

ing any connection with man-made and distribute the Minutes of ¡¡¡eet-lnstutions; entleavoring through
grace to crucify the ffesh wi th its ¿f.
fections and lusts ; tlealing justly and
loving mercy, he walks Ìrumbly be.
fore the lord.

ì{ow unto him that is able to keep
you from falling, and to present you
faultless before the presence of his
glory with
wise Gocl

exceeding joy,
our Savior, be

to the ouly
glory antl

majesty, dominion and poner both
now and ever. Amen,

THOMAS ROSE
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OORRÐSPONÐIIIG I,ETTÐR,S.

Tlrc Licki,ng Associ,cttion, of Particular
Baptists, in sessiott with tlrc Little
lloclt Church, Anderson, Co,, Ky,,
to tl¿e associati,ons wí,tlt, ocltom sl¿e cor-
respond,s, sq,Iutetlt, them ,i,n tl¡e Lord.
Amp we desire a continuance of

your corresponclence, inasmucir as we
recognize you as built upon the same
fouaclation with us, by the sanoe
Master-builder, even Jesus Ch*ist,
who declared. .ú Ifpon tbis rock ï wili
builcl my churclr, ancl the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it.t'
We recoguize you, dear brethren, as
tlle faithful few with us, composing
the remuant accord.ing to the electio¡r
of graoe, begotten again by the res-
urrection of Christ from the dead, to
an inheritance incorruptible, unde-
ûled, aud that fadeth not away; and
are kept by the power of God, through
faith unto salvation, ready to bo re-
vealed in the last time. Ancl we be-
iieve that the Shepherd of Israel ¡vil.l
enable his servants to contend for the
sanae glorious trntl¡ as set forth by
Christ and. his apostles, and who
staud as a solid phalanx against the
invading foe. And we feel to thank
our adorable }faster that the common
gooC. and welfare af. Zion rs apparent
in our hearts. No jealousies or bick-
erings or strivings for the mastery
.are hnown âmong us. îhe gootl ancl
ryeifare of the churches of our charge
lay near our hearts, and we cultivate
cìrristian intercourse with each other,
for our mutual good, each preferring
other better'thau himself. And we
believe tl¡at in this we are like the
oh¡¡rch at Jerusalem ; ancl we would
reconomentl having all things comnìon
.among our correspondents, who come
to us laden with the blessittg of the
gospel of peace.

Our next association is appointed
to be held with Mt. Gileatl Church,
Mason Co., Ky., on Friday before the
,second Saturday in September, 1884'
and two succeeding days, when and
where we hopo to welcome you agaiu,
to partÍcipate with us in
houor, power and dominion to our
covenant God and tr'ather.

J. M. THEOBALD' Mod
J. W. Rovsrnn, Clerk.
J. W. Wâr,r,rs, Ass't Clerk.

the Lenington Old Bchool Bapti,st As'
"saciatron, i,n session with the cl¿urch
of Oli,ae & Hurley, Sqtember t9th
and, 20th, 1883, úo thc associa,tions
øncl nteetings w'ith uhom sl¿e corres'
ponds, sends greeting.
DnÄnr,n Bnr,ovno rN TrrE L¡ono:

-Änother 
year having passed arvay,

and we, still exper'iencing preserving
mercies at the hantl of our coveÐaut-
keepiug Lìot1, are reminded again of
our rlnty anrì privilege to ihus ad'
clress you, to reciprooate in some de-
.gree in this epistle for your messagps
.anrÌ messeugers which irave come to
us laclen witì: loçe iu the Lord; ancl
trul¡ may we be tlrankful to tl¡e
Giver of zrll good gifts for such peace-
.fui sÍgrrs ; f'or as the work of' right-
.eon$ÉrL'ss is peace, such fruitful ancl
siguiûcani inclications of this ç'ork
having .l-¡eeri cnb short ill righteous'
¡ìLrìs, in tho corning of ti¡ose who
,have so ably and faithfuly preachetl

to us Oirrist and. I¡iru cruci'Êed, wliose
coaring has been liiie that of Titus of
old, stirring up, as lre trust, our pure
ncind, reminding us that the effect of
righteousness, suffi.cient to save us
from our sins, such as we must have
to appear in the.preseuce of Gotl, is
quietness and assurance fo¡ever.
Therefore. dear brethren, wbile we do
not expect to be al¡ie fully to make
returns for such tokens of frienclship
andçfellowship, (for we cannot look
profitably on our own things,) yet
¡vhile rçe enjoy sucir privileges, al-
though rve hare to experience trial,
we stiil coltidently hope to the encl.
A¡id rrye desire a continuation of yorlr
correspondence ancl felìorvsbip a[ our
meeting next year, wl-rich will be held,
if tbe Lord wilì, with the I\{idclleburgh
Ctrrurch. or¡ tl¡e tbirtl Wednestlav a¡d
Thurscìay in Seirtember, 1884.

I. EEWITT, IIod.
J¿-r'rps trIrr.r.nn, Clerk.
Jorw A. Monsn, Asstt Clerli.

Tl¿e Mouttt Pleasant Associnton' of
ßegular Bayftísts, now x'tï session
trith the clrut'ch a't EIk Hill. Spencer
Co.,, Ky., on tlrc S\st day of Act'gttst,
and, lst and, 2d, days of September,
1883, úo the associcttions zt;i'th u'h,i,clt'
we correspo'ttd,
Bnr,ov¡n BnptgnnN :-Through

the aboundiug mercy aucl goodness
of our coçenant-keeping God we have
been permitted to meet together iu
aû associate capacity ; and while
some of our churches complain of iu-
dift'erence and lukewarmness in the
tìrings tbat pertain to their spiritual
welfare, yet we rejoice tbat peace
reigns in their miclst, and that others
of our body are enioying a refreshing
from the presence of the Lord, and
that he is adtling, as of olcl, unto thd
church of such as shall be saved.
We have also been much refreshed
by the coming of your letters of love
and fellowship, aucl your messengers,
proclaiming the riches of Godts grace
through our crncifled and risen lrord
and Savior. We greatly appreciate
your correspondeuce, and desire a
contiuuance of the same. The time
and place of our next associatiou is
at Cane Run, Ilenry Co., KY'r on
Friday before the first Saturtlay in
September. 1884, when and where we
hope to meet your messengers, bear-
ing your messages of love aud. fellow
ship. TilI tlien, fare ye well.

N. A. HUMSTON' Motl.
R'. C. Sllrs, Clerk.

Th,e Pocatalico Old, Bclt'ool' ar Pa,rti,c'
ular Bøpúist Assocíatíort, to the as-
socîatíons wítlt' tchícl¿ she corres-

ponds, sen deth greetòng,

DEÀß Bnptsn¡N :-Another year
has passed away, which brings the
tíme for us to meet in an associate
capacify. TVe have had a gooal ât-
tendance this ¡ear from sister asso-
ciations, and our present session has
been one of peace and love among
the brethren. \Me have been made
to re.joice by our correspondents, who
have come to us fllled rçith the blessed
gospel of Ohrist. We wish You.to
ðo:¡tirue Jiour correspontlence rvith
us¡ Our minutes will tell ¡rou where
our next association will be held.
May peace a¡rtl love abountl witir you
aì1.

IMM. A. MELTOI{. l\{otl.
Jnuu BYnnsrDÐ, Clerk.

EÐTT'GR,TAL" restricted to the church, they had
lost the true observance of it alto-
gether, as he deciares in the twentieth
verse referred to. l[ov, in this sec-
ond epistle to tbe same church he
admonishes theuo against such un-
equal yoking together with unbeliev-
ers iu their organizatiou as a church,
or in professed fellowship., Thi*
understanding accords rritl¡ tho con-
nection in which the verse under
consideration is recorded, and is in
harmony with other expressious ad.-
dressetl to tìre same church, as in 1
Corinthiaus v.11-13. '

rr For what fellowship hath right-
eousness with unrighteousness ? and
what communiou hath light with
darkness ?tt îheso questious, with
those followiug, clearly imply the
application of tl¡e direction given in
the sense of that yoking together in
which fellowship aud courmunion aré
involved. In worldly association as
fellow-citizeDs, or in sccial or busi-
ness relations, no such tie is professed
as fellowship or communion. ,"A man
may be an honest aud honorable citi-
zen, vhile manif'estiug no knowledgo
of the grace of God. Irr tLre relations
of this world it is not forbidden the
saints to associate with such even
though they give no evidence offaittr
in Jesus Christ; but to be uuited in
professed fellowship with such in an
organization assuming to be the
church of Christ, is clearly incousist-
ent with that allegiance which every
redeemed subject of grace owes to
the precious Redeemer as the King
whom God has set upon his holy hilì
of Zion. Ilence the command is ad-
dressed to all who are involvetl in
such an unholy alliance as recorded
in the verses followiug tlle text.'
rs lYheref'ore come out fronr anong
them, and. be ye separate, saith tho
Lord, and touch uot the unclean
thing; and I will receive you, and.
will be a Father unto you, aud yo
shall be mysons and daughters, saith
tlie I-¡ord Almighty.tt In palliation
of their neglecS to obey this plain
commandment of our l,¡ord as w¡itton
by the apostle, it is frequently sug-
gested to those who feel its applica-
tion to themselves that obotlience
would involve them iu consequent
difficulties which they feel to be in-
surmouutable. Perha¡-rs the most
frequent form of this temptatio¡r is
the suggestion that it will not be
possible for one feeling so unworthy
and sinful to live so as to honor tho
profession of faith in the salvation of
God. This fear is confirmed by the
conscious weâkness of the subject of
it, and reason decides that it is better
to disregarcl the commantlment en-
tirely. Surely the eyes of those who
arrive at such a conclusion must be
blinded to the gracious promise in
this last quotation. If the I¡ord Á.t-
might¡' is a Father unto you, can âny
good lliing be withheltl from you ?

It is not required of the obedient
child to keep himself by his own
strength. IIis Father is able to keep
him; and this is jusü what is prom-
ised here. ('Blessed are they that
do his commandments, that they may
have right to the tree of lifê, aud may
enter rn through the gates into the
city.t'-Rev. xxii. 14.

DÍTDDLETo'w'N, N..y., ocroBER 1, 1883,

Our subÈcribers are €speoially r0-
queste(l to address all letters for us,
to the firn name of

O, BDEBÐ'S SONS.

UNEQTIATIY" YOKÐI}.
¡rBn ye not unequally yokotl togethor wiùh

unbelievers : for what fellowship haih right-
eousÐess rrith unrighteousness ? and what
communion batb light with ila¡kness ?"-2
Cor. vi.14.

In faithfully tlefrning the law of
our l-rorcl Jesus Christ for the govern-
ment of his church, the apostles have
recorded.all tbe directions which can
ever l-¡e needed to the e¡rd of time.
As tl¡eir tìecisions cover the most
<iifficult aud cogrplicatecl cases whiclr
can arise, so those which seem so
plain as to ìle manifest to the weak-
estintelligence are also included. In
this adaptation to all circumstances
and ali the vicissitudes of time the
perf'ection of the diviuely inspired
law appears.

The commandment eujoined in this
text is one rçhich to reason seeurs to
be so evidently riglit and consisteqt
that it rnight be considered neetlless
for the apostle to have recorded it;
but, iufinite wisdom has ¡rot left any-
thing for the followers of Jesus to
want-in their experience which is not
provided in the Scriptures, in which
(( the man of God is perfect, thgr-
oughly furnisbed unto all good
works.tT-2 Tim. iii. 17. Paul says,
k I-kept back notbing that was proflt-
abie."-Acts xx. 20. It is equatly
true that nothing is enjoined in the
law of Ohrist but that which is profit-
able to the saiuts in their experience
here in time. The use of the two
negative tertts, ¡rnot unequally," does
not imply that there is a possibility
of being equally yoked together with
uubelievers. The same forgl of ex'
pression is used EPhesians v. 11,
ú6 I[âve no fellowship with the uu-
fruitful works of darkness, but rather
reprove them.tt It is no more im-
pliect in our text thab believers ma'y
be equally yoked with unbelievers,
than in this text that there â,re some
fruitful works of darkness with which
the saints should hale fellowship.
The use of the two negative terms is
noú to beunderstood as in opposition
and canceling each other, as is evi-
dent from the coutext in both tl¡ese
instances, In the Greek language,
in which Paul'wrote, there is a rulo
that rr Two negatives streugthen the
uegation;tt and this is the evident
meaning in these texts.

The apostle was adclressing the
church of God at Corinth in this
Ietter; ard. in his flrst letter to this
church he bad corrected the error
which had prevailetl among them' by
which they had perverted the observ-
ance of the orclinance of the com'
munion of the Irorclts supper so gross'
lyas to coufound it with those heathen
feasts to uhich they had been accus'
tomecl before they knew anythittg of
the doctrine of, salvation by the grace
of God tbrough our Lorcl Jesus.
Tiris wilt readily be seen by reference
tb 1 Coriuthians xi. L7-3+. In their
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BEI,ATTONSHTP OF CHRIST TO HTS

CHTIRCH.
trN bis letter on page 990 in thÍs

paper or¡r much esteemed brothert
Elder I'. A. Chick, calls attention to
the first sentence in our reply to tbe
inquiry of '¿ T. A.,t'as published in
the Srexs oF rHÐ Trmps August
lõth, 1883. In thauking our tlear
brother for the kindness of criticizing
the noode of expression there used,
we desire to sâ,y that it affords us
nouch encouragement to know thaü
gifted brethren carefully watch our
colunonß, and. are ever ready faithfully
to note every inad.vertent expression
in which there is a possibility of our
meaning being misunderstood or per-
verted, for '( the enemies of the cross
of Chrisù tt are ever seeking to pervert
the testimony of all who contend for
the truth of the gospel. While the
articlo referred to might be readily
understood by candid readers, the
expression cited might be detached
from its counection antt miscoustrued
to the denial of the truth that God
was manifest in the flesh. This truth
is indispensable in the faith of the
saints. But ii was not the point pre-
sented by our correspondeut in the
qnestion to which we rçere replying.
The form of expression used was un-
fortunate, since so discerning a b¡oth-
er only knew our meaning by personal
knowledge of our sentiments. What
wo intended to express was that the
relationship of Christ to his body, the
church, whom he redeemed, is not a
fleshly relationship. He dicl not jusú
begin to be one with them when he
was manifest in tho flesh as the Babe
of Bethlehem. Such a relationship
could not have qualifled him to bear
their sins. It is because they were
chosen iu him from the beginning,
and in their fullness they are the
ohurch, which is his body, of which
he is the life; therefore he is himself
the very life which clivine justice re-
quired as the only propitiation for
their sins by which the holy law of
God could be satisfiëd. It was noü in
a fleshly relatiouship that all were
dead when one died. for all.-See 2
Oor. v. 14. Christ is the one life of
his one body, including all his mem-
bers which were written in the book
of life of the l-.¡amb slain from the
founclation of the world.-See Psalm
cxxxix, 15, 16; Rev. xiii. 8; xvii. 8.
This relationship is oltler than the
existence of the saiuts in the flesh,
and therefore cânnot be a fleshly re.
lationship. And so far from the
comîng of Christ in the flesh origin-
ating his relationship to his church,
it was because of that existing rela-
tionship tbat he was manifested to

, take away our sins by the sacrifice of
himself.

T[e now state explicitly and with-
out reservation that we do fully be.
lieve that Christ Jesus ¡vas perf'ectly
man in his manifestation in the flesh ;
that in his'character as man he ful-
f.llecl the law in every jot aud tittle,
in its letter as well as in its spirit;
âs man he suft'ered ancl was put to
cleath in the flesh, bearing our sins in
l¡is own body on the tree; and in
this death the life of his whole re-
tìeenoed cìrurch was laicl down. îhen,

in his resurrection he brought life and
immortality to light, and that life is
not subjecb to condemnation iu hiue-
self nor in his meml¡ers \ilìo are dead
to the law by the botly of Christ.
Yet the vital unity, or oneness of
life, in whicli he is ide¡tified ¡çith
every member of his body, is in the
Spirit, and not.iu mere f.eshly rela-
tiouship ; in whicli, as suggested by
tt T. A.,rr he would have been no mo:'e
nearly reiatetl to Abei aucl Jacob
than to Oaiu and Esau. If this as-
sertion of our faith is liable to be
construed to mean (r that Chrisü was
not a maru at allr), we are incapable of
using language which may not be
distorted, and must, with Paul, sub-
mit to being .¡ slanderously reported tt

by sorne rc whose dagrnation is just.tt

-Rom. iii. 8. We have little regard
for creeds and doctrines which have
no higher authorit,v than the writ:ings
of uninspired. nnen, however highly
esteemed they may have been in their
own age, even though their dogmas
may have been crystallized by time
until they are sovered with the dust
of centuries. Nothiug short of apos-
tolic decision can be sacrecl and. con-
clusive authority for,the f¿ilh of the
saints; and this rvill always be in
perfect harmony with the teaching of
that Spirit of truth who shalt guide
the saints into all truth.-John xvi.
13. Again thanking our dear brother
for his faithf'ulness in ealling our at-
tention to ttre possibilit¡' 61 our words
being misconstrued, and eárnestly
desiring that he antl all our neaders.
may ever be thus faithful, we submit
the subject to the prayerful consider-
atiou of lovers of the truth.

APOI,OGY.
Er.n¡n G. Bpp¡p's Sor+s-Dn¡n

Bn¡rsnnN:-The l_./icking Associa-
tiou has learned that the assoclations
with whom she corresponds, as well
as some of the churches, failed to re-
ceive the licking llinutes of 1882.
We deeply.regret it, especially on ac-
couut of the pleasant relations exist-
ing between us, TV'e will try and be
more guartìed in future.

Respectfully,
J. W. ROYSTÐR,.

Clerk of Licking Association.

INFORMAT¡ON WANTED,
ÀNy one knowing the whereabouts

or present post-office address of the
following nametl persons, will confer
a favor by sending the same to this
office:

Mrs. Isabella Brownlow, folmerly
of Columbia, Tennessee.

Mrs. E. A. Grocher, fbrnnerly of
Lipan, iexas.

rTTHE EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SEC()ND VOLUMES.
IVe still haye a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
bindi,ng. tr'or prices and. particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

THE EV,ERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

We have no\y' seyeral huntlretl of
the ¡( Tâsks,t ready, ancl will mail to
arry adclress ou receipt of price. See
uotice on lasú page.

SSTGN
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TF' TE{E T'TivgES
MARR!AGES.

Ox Septernber 3, 1883, by Elcl. iVillia¡o J.
Purington, at the residence" of tho bride,s
pa,rents, No. 2û3 7th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
trIr. John O. Kirg ancl Miss Elia Lloyd, both
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

O ts ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
llfy clear father, Thomas E. Earris, depart-

etl this life Juue 6, 1883, at fouro'elock in the
rnorning, agetl 78 years, I monbhs ancl 21
tlays, fhe subject ofthis notice was bbrn in
Buckingham Co., Ya., Sept. 13, 1804, ancl
rçhon two years okl movecl with his parents
to Beclford Co,, Ya., remaining there until he
aniçecl at the age of twenty years, n'hen he
left the parental roof antl moyetl to Botetourt
Co., Ya. Ho there marrietl Rebecca Fowers,
a lady of a highly reepectable family, and
who prececled hin to the better ianil thirty
years lackipg five da.vs. IIe rnas baptized
Sept. 18, 183:3, by Ekler Dempsy. Ií tho year
1834 he moved to Ohio, whero ho remaineù
two years, and then came to l\fontgomery Co.,
where he bought lantìs in the wilcl woods
and. wenô to work antl made a good home for
liimself ancl family, enduring all tho ha¡d-
ships and. cleprivations of the early settle-
me_nt of this conntry. I[e lived on the samo
f:¿rm until the.day of his cleath. Soon after
be came to thís couutry he joined ibe Otd,
Predestinarian Baptist Church called pisgah,
where ho remained a worthy member until it
pleased. his Lorct and Master to bid himenúer
into the joys of the kingclom triumphant,
A.bouü the time he lefr Virginia tho division
took place in tho churches in that part of the
eountry. Father stood firm wiih tbe Old,
Fretlestina¡ian or F¡imiüive Baptists. He
$'as ¿ firm believer in the doctrins of salva-
tion by graco, anrl was always reatly to girje
the reason ofhis hope in Christ aucl to con-
tencl earnestly for the truth. His greatesü
cleligìrt was to talk of the unsearchaì¡le riches
of Christ, and to speak of him as a whole and
completo Savior of his ehosen pgople, ancl a,s
the only way of life ancl salvation. His house
s'as always a home for the brethren, and he
always made tbom feel ¡celcomo and at home,
Ile arranged all his 'rsorlclly affairs in perfeeù
order. His disease was of the stomacb, of

he sufereil for many years, but was
not confined to the house until about the
middle of February, fron which time he
graduaily rvent tio¡cn. FIe felt fron the first
of his sickness that he coulcl not recover, ancl
only submitted to the treatrûont of a ph¡si-
oian.to satisfy his family. He spoko often
ancl freely ofthe near âppearauce of his de-
parture, and ga,ve frerluent assurances of his
willingness to go, saying, ,,It is. all light.
Tho Lorcl is just, ancl rvill do right, ancl his
will mnst be clone.t' During his sickness his
lnind was muoh exe¡cised oa tho. subject of
the resurrection, and often quoteti portions
of the fifteenüh chaptor of First Corinthians,
aud wouicl taik until perfectly exhausted.
The last timo I heard him speak on tha,t
subject, he quoted the forty-secoud, forty-
third and forty-fourth verses of the same

úhough we foei it is a great ancl beavy aflie-
tion to ìose snch a kintl and.'good. f¿ther a¡cl
loving antl afectionate husband, and. feol
that the lighb of the clear olcl home has golro
out, yet we do not feel fo mourn as those
who have no hope. 'Wo riesire to be still and
know ùhat tho Lorcl is God, antl bow humbly
to his most holy will While feeling so sail
anrì sorrowful, and thinkilg of tho dear pre-
cious body we loved and cherishetl so fondly
all our lives, now iaid away in tho oolcl
bosom of earth, the following laúguago of
tlre poet came to my mincl *iih s*eeìooss
ancl*eomfort,

r'Tbe graves of all his saints he bless'tl,
AnrI softenetl every betl;

lVhere shoultl the dying members rosb,
tsut ¡sith their clying IIoacl gtt

MARY E. VANCLEAVE,
Cnawronosvrr,r,ø, ind.

Ð¡no-,A,t his home on W'ilnrington .A.ve.r.'Vfashington C. I[., Ohio, July 20, 1888 .Íohn,
Â. HiIl, aged ?7 J¡eârs, 5 months and 3. days..
Ilo was born near Ripley, Brown Co., Ohio,
Feb, 17, 1806. He camo with his parents .to.
Fayette Co., Ohio, io 1811, and. with úhe er!
ception of a few years, when a young maÐ¡
has been a resiclent of this county ever sinoe..
Ile was married io trfiss Abi C. Leacb, of
Georgetown, Ohio, Nov.27rL832, anrl shortly
afúer oauoe to Fayette County, whero he hae
sinco resitlecl, In 1833 he bought a farna in
Jasper township, noar South Plyroouüh,
where they livecl until they camo to ôheir
present homo in Washington C. H., in L828.
He united with Old the Sohool Baptist Churoh
called Paint Creek, near Rock Mills, in this
couDty, in July, 1843, in which church be re-
mained a worthy ancl efÊcient momber until
his tleaih. Ile was a firm believer in satva:
tion by grace, ancl he tleemed it agreat privi-
lege to enterúain his brethren ancl sisters aü
his hone, Ho loved the house of Gocl, ancl
very soldonc rvas his seât vâaânt in the saoo-
tuary where he worshipetl; ancl after he be-
carne feeblo in health his chief d.esire was
that he might bocomo strong enough to meet
his bretbren and sisters ouce more in clivino
serviee. Ile was the father of nine cbildren,
five of who¡o su¡vive him. November 97,
18E2, was tho anniversary of thtiir Êfry ¡ears
of wedded life. Fifty harvests ditl ilre twain
gather ancl care for those committecl to their
caro. But his \çork is tlone, and. hìs agect
companion is left to mourn her loss. I{e felt.
pre¡rared to die, as his wholo trust was iu tho
atoning bloocl of Christ, which cleanseth fron
¿ll sin. Not only clo his companion anel ehil-
dren feei the loss of a dear husbancl anti fath-
er', but tris many relatives anrl f¡iends will
riss one who during iifo's journey fulty ap-
preciated every kindness done him cluring a
long, active ancl eventful lifè. Telegramo
'were sent to his pastor, Elder Levi Bavis, to
como ancl preach his funeral, but he wag
absent frorn home and could ¡ot come. On
Sunday, July 22, a very largo number of rela-
tives ancl friends assemblerl ¿t l¡is late .reei-
denee to pay their last tribute of rcspeet to.
their deparùetl friencl, antl a short ancl oo¡a-
forting service was tLen helcl, Mr. George
Carpenter, of the Presbyterian Churcb, of-
Âciating. On Sunday, Augusú 12, 1BBB,. hie.
funeral was preacheù at Parnt Creek Church,
by his pastor, Elder Lovi Bavis, from 1 Cor..
xv. 47-50,
The Roaper canue wl¡eu the l¡arvest was riper-

á.nd gave the tried one reliof;
Elo sevored the grain with his loving hantt,

And bouud the golden sheaf.
LUCY E. H. IVIORGAN.

Was]ìrNc'roN C. I{., Ohio.

chapter, aud then talkeil for quite a wliilo
most beautifully ancl courfortingly, and then
saicl he woulil ]rave to quit .talking, but
rvoulcl liko to say ¡oore if he hâal streDgtlr, tbr
the subject was opening to his minct rvith
great beauty. The last ten tlays of his life
ho was able to ùalk but liúile, but wouid
tliink ofsomething every day thai he wisheal
to say to his family. IIis mind. was ealm and
clear, and hisjndgment sound ancl good to
the very last; He bore all his sufferings with
great patience, and never murmurecl o" ""*_plain_e$. O_n tho morning of the fifth, being
asked how he felt, he said he was perfecily
satisfied, and feit that tho presencé of tbä
Lord was with him. .A.t anoi;her time he saitl
that tb-e thougbt of being fo¡ever in tho pres_
ence of the Lord .çrâs most glorious to tiink
ab^out. During tho day we heard him pray,ttCome, Lord Jesus; come qtickly.rr A;ho;;
time belbre he was gone, brother james asked
him whether his hopo still seemed a sure
foundation, rvhen ho replied, ¡,O yes, tho
Lord Jesus is my suro found¿tiou.'2 -Afie¡ 

a
few.minutes ho rluietly fell asl.eep iu Jesus,
in ¡he full âssurance of faith, ¡ritL a blesseá
imnoortality in vie¡v. Ile leaves a wifo andsir child¡eÈ to mour! their loss, ancl al_

Orno-At tsastrop, La., Àugust 12, igBB, our
uncle, David Eayden, aged 64years and g clays.
IIis diseaso was of the heart, of which he had
been a sufforer about one year. Ilewasborn
iu the southern portion of this súate, movecl
with ìris parents and brothers to this country
when about twenty-six years of age, and re-
mainecl here until his death. IIe obtained an
evid.ence of being born of tho Spirit .at an
early ago, bet was not permitterl to roeeú
noany of his faith until nearly eight years
ago. After the Concortl Church, of ille prina_
itive Eaptist ortler, was constitutecl, fourtéen
miles from Bastrop, uncle having just re_
csvered f¡om a severe spell of sickness, felt i6.
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Entered in the Midclietown, N. Y., post Ofrce ab Seconrl-Class l\fail Matter.

ÐEYOTED TO TT{E OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
TTTIIE SWORD OF THE LORÐ ANID OF GIDEON."

vOL.5L. IWÏDDLETOWN, N. Y., CTOBHR, 1.5 x 883. r\o. 20.I

POETRY
F'IF'TY YEARS A BAPTIST.

D¡en Bnpr¡rnnx Bnpsn :-The foilowing
,simple verses wero composecl hastily this
morning while cailing to mind the f¿ct that
,on nèxt Sunday (tbe ûfth Sunday in Septem-
ber) will be frft¡. years sinco I pubiicly
professecl a hope in thè Redeomer antl rças
baptizecl, rvhich memorable event occurrerl
on the flfth Sunrlay in September, 1833, in
Grayson Co., Ky.'

A monumeut of mercy I truly feel to be;
À wonder unto many, aurl even uuto ne;
That Gotl, who is most holy, has borno witl¡

such as f,
A, poor, imperfect crealuro; for half a century.

\&'hen I macle a. professipn, just fìfty years
â80,

I thought that no more troublos woukl meet
me here below;

That I shoultl sail on smoothly upon tho sea
of life,

Witbopt â storm or tempest; or any source of
strife,

{ folt so calm and peacoful, anrl so \çell satis-
ûecl,

Ðowu at the feet of Jesus, who for py sins
hact cliett i -..å+

Such a love to my dear Savior, antl unto ¿Il
his saints,

n thought my warfare entlecl, aucl all my sari

. complaints.

Buú while I ¡cas thus l'easting upon his bound-
. less lovo,

.å.nrI gazing on his glories, and all my thoughts
abovo,

Tho languago of my Master entirely I forgot,
'That hère óacl tribulations were suro to l¡e

my loi.

ÀurÌ thus ltvo truly founcl it, ühe whole of
ûfúy years;

.á, mixture of temptations, of joys, ancl hopes,
ancl foars;

Tho worltl, tho fleeh and Satan combined
against my soirl,

.Ànd often heavy troubìes like billows oter me
rolI.

.Àt many tlr.ings I'vo wontlererl as f have
passed along;

A.mong tho rest my weakness-how of'ten Itve
beon wrong;

.Anti yet a greater wondor I'çe oft been
brought to see,

'The patience and the mercy of God to ¡vorth-
less me,

tr woncler at the kintlness antl love of tbe
dear saints,

A.otl at their long-forbearanco, ancl how few
. their complaints;
I wonder at my blindness concerniug things

divine,
To l¡e so slow in learning, so ready to repine.

And norv an Ebenezer I to the Lord ¡vill
reai,

.A.ud gratefoliy acknowledge he always has
been near;.

Änd if through grace abounding I reach tho
heavenly throng,

There'Il be no greater wonder join in the end-
. less song.

. I. N, YANMETER.
MÄcoMB, I11,, Sept. 27, L883.

CORRESPONDENCE Bei ng , mantled in flesh and blood. is not the foundation upon which
, Hopnlnlr,, N. J., rlugust 24, 1883.

i ÐLDIR G. B¡u¡¡:ts Soxs-Dr¿.n
Bnptnnnx:-fn compliance with a
special aûd earaest request sent me
bv 'r a reader of the Srçws oF 'lEE
Tr¡rns,' from the state of Keutucky,
tr now forward you some remarks on
the following declarations of Scrip-
ture: ¿úAnd I say also unto thee,
îhat tlrou art Peter, and upon this
rocìí I will builcl my church ; and the
gates of hell shall not.prevail agâiûSb
it. And I will givo unto thee th€
lreys of the kingdom of heaven : ancl
\ehatsoeyer.thou sþalt bind on earth
shall be bound in lreaven : âncl what-
soever thou shalt ioose on eartlì shall
tre loosecl in heaven.tt-Matt. xvi. 1E,
X9. rrFor thou wilt not leave my
soul ir hell; neither wilt thou suffer
thiue Iloly O¡re to see corruption.tt-
Psa]m xvi. 10.

After you receive what I have writ-
ten on the abore Dameal texts, and

t he knew his L¡ord just as all his Christ would build his church, for the
t$ue fotlo wers know hiin to.clay, by name Peter in no sense implies a
revelation ; therefore all kuowledge rock; but some ole may ask, Does
of Jesus Christ apart from retelation not that faittr have something to tlo
is only historical or imaginative, and with the mâtter ? That will be treat-
such linowledge uever has aucl never ed upon in the proper pìace in this
can'give any just and saving view of courrnuuication. The important cloc-
wt¡At the Savior is to his chosen and trinal point uow is, 'Who or what is
redeemed people. Revelation is a tlre rock ? Peter is from gtetros, a
worcl of awful maguitude, as used in stone; and rock is from sela, a rock;
the l{ew Testament in counection when sharpness or prominence is set
wiûh a knowledge of the l-.¡ord Jesus fbrth, it is from úsør. Foth of the

by any of last named arefïomthellebrew; and

but dwelt iu the New festament, it is from
ce; for as fletra, tock) and not petros, a, stone,

a verb it is from ago-kal,, to uncover, and is found recordetl fifteen tirnes-in
unvei[ disclose; ancl as a noun, or the New lestament from precisely
the act fiuished, it is from apoka,Iupsi,s, tl-re same word. So much for (rdry,

mortals may perform, some plain decìarations of holy writ
the comments of upon the subject. (¿ Ïle is the Rock,
) neuerr :onr.eil thø his work is perfect: for all his ways
of the l\fediator; are judgment: a God of truth and

for Jesus, while GocI incarnate, without iniQuity, just aud right is

Chr-{st, ancl should neyer,
thê'clear chiltlren of Gotl,
ini{a perfunctory manuer,
upon with aÌré and revereu

an uncovering.
of study that
and. the reading of
menr;CAn neVêr, tfo
glorious character

be treated wheu röck is recorded in a sentencê

Therefore all the clint technical terms.tt Norry let us llave

unto. me of hé.ù fu tìre same chapter from which
the,táSt :qui*ation

qarefully read ,the ,samer.if
j uil gm-eut th e' publicaùion:¡of

_1ê

.fhe arti,
cle will clo any harm by-ðausing a
controversJ¡, please return me the
manuscript. I hope that the fear of
God rnay be before me and his love
in my heart while I write concerning
tbe awfully sublime things involved
in the scriptural declarations which
my unknown f'riend has called my
attention to. I hope that what may
now be written will not be a mere
(.dry, formal ancl technical exposi'
tion tt of the subject, void of aûy of
the (( ma¡row " of the gospel; ueither
do I wish the wording to be a ({ prosy
platitude,Ttbut of some interest to the
person who has made the request, as
well as âny others who may take the
time and trouble to read it. .'

'.t And I say also unto thee, That
tl¿ou art Peter.t' Directly precediug
this is recorded the following, 'ú When
Jesus came into the coasts of Cæsarea
Philippi, he asked his disciples, say-
ing, Whom do men say tliat I the
Son of man am ? And they said,
Some (say that thou art) John the
Baptist; some, Elias ; and otlìers,
Jeremias, or one of the ptophets.
Ee saith unto them, But whom say
ye that I am ? And Simon Peter
âûs!çered aucl said, Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living Gotl.
Aud Jesus ans\rered and said unto
him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-
joua: for flesh and blootl hath not
revealed it unto thee, but bry I'ather
wLrich is in hea¡-en.t' Peter was uot
left to conjecture how he came to
answer the question correctly; for it
was not because he was a disciple
merely, ancl by careful observation
had beconle satisfiecl of the divine

my, Bo mân
Son but the Father ; neither knoweth of Jacob, (Israel,)

grace,t bhink in the happy moments
of their deliverance that they then
are freed from trouble, and willnever

.. For though there be that aro called
gods, whether in heaven or in earth;
(as there be gods many, antl lords

only wise God our Savior, be glorY
and majesúy,.dominion ancl Power,

pressions concerning the eternal
Deity, neither dares he do so, for
there is no scriptural authority for it.
SuslÌ authority cau be found. in the

, waúmáde it
¿¡ Ile macle

is said
nim tri

¿nJ¡ man tl¡e Father save thb Son, suck honey out of.the rock, and oil
and he to whomsoever the Son will out of the flinty rock." It would not
reveal him.ttr As the naturdl sun in be prudent in an article like this to
heaven is seen iu his own light, so make too mânJ¡ qìotations to corro
the Son of Gotl is seen in the light bf borate and. sustain the glorious truth
his owu eternal Deity, and all other that the God of Israel is represented
views of thè Soû of God are rational as the Rock. In the Psalms, twenty-
istic, and oûe carnal view is nobetter f.ve times, our God is representetL as
thananother. Notwithstandingsuch the Rock, not rocks, in the plural;
revelation was maals to that disciple, ancl not anywhere in the Scripture,
he was still the impetuous Peter, by patriarch, priest, prc'phet or apos-
with his infirmities still left, as sub tle, is he repiesbnted in the plural
sequent eveuts conclusively manifest- number, but tbe gods of the nations
ed; antl as some of the ¿6infauts in are in tho plu.ral, for the apostle says,

again doubt, and. certainly will show many,) but to'us there is but one
no malice, ill will, jealousy, or any- God, the tr'ather, of whom are âll
thing wroug towards any mortal, things, and. we in him ; and one l-rord
especially their doar brethren. But Jesus Christ, by whom are all thing's,
the terrible meaning of thè Saviorts aucl we by him.t2 Another apostle
Teords, '( Thou art Peter,2'comes home says, (r Now unto him that is able to
in power when they are left to them- keep you from falling, and to present
selves,,finding that there is an abund- you faultless before the presence of
âtrce of the old Adam still left in their his glory with exceeding joY, to the

sot'row ând n:uch mortiûcation upon both now and ever. Amen.t' Ilow
them, Thereforo the revelation made wiII it do to read this last quotation
by the Father cdncerning his Son no thus: rlo the only wise, 'r triune Godr'¡
more removes the poisonous princi- or the only ¿6 wise Trinity in unity,"
ples of the carnal mind iu them than our Saviori be glory, &c. The writer
it did in Peter, as bitter experience of tbis reply has never used. such ex'

fl.esh ; and sometimes, their anger
having been indulged, brings deep

pÌ'oves rrnto them while here in this
life.

L(Aixd, LLpon th,i,s t"oclt I wi,ll, build, my
chitrcl¿.11 ft rvoukl seem that the con-
struction of the sentence oughb to writings of uninspired men, both in
show any oue having a li¡nited knowl- theil written commeutâries and po'
edge of tÌ¡e force of terms that Peter ems, but the inspired apostles of tho
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Lamb authorize no suoh things;
therefore ihe Uniiariau and the Trini-
tarian have to resort to some other
record than the lfew Testament for
tlieir support, and when we are re-
ferred to the writings of wise and
learred men, it avaiis nothing unless
there be a '( Thus saith the I-.¡orr:l 2'for
the assertions. The apostle Paul
says, (( tr'or other foundation can no
man lay than that is laidr which is
Jesus C]rrist.:' Therefore the Rock
in the clause of ti-re text now under
consideration was uot Peter, nor
Peterts faith abstractly considerecl,
but Jesus Christ. IIhe visibly organ-
ized church, aud the hitlden body of
Jesub Christ, or the spiritual build'
ing, should never be confouncled, for
doubtless many hypocrítes bave arept
into the visible church, but not into
that spiritual body, neither can âny
of the wood, hay and stubbìe of which
the apostle treats ever enter into that
immortal principle, the spiritual body ;
b¡rt that combustible matter ofteu
câuses much trouble in the visible
church, and the inspired penman
says, ('Every mants work fnot Chrisùts
work] shall be made manifest : for the
rlay fgospel day] shall declare it, be-
cause ib shall he revealed by flre;
and the firo shall try every mants
work of what sort it is. If any mants
work abido which ho hath built there-
upon, he shall receivo a reward. If
any mants work shall be burned, he
shall suffer loss ; but he himself shall
l¡e saYed; yet so as by fire." Much
more Scripture testimony might be
adduced to show that Jesus Christ is
the foundation; and how any one
who has ever been brought to a knowl-
edge of the truth c¿n inculcate tl¡e
vain theory that the church under
the gospet dispensation is built upon
Peter, or his faith, as it is termed, is
certainìy strange. Dear reatler, the
church rests on a foundation, in irer
spiritual unity with Christ, as firm as
the eternal throne of Jehovah ; but is
not that faith which is given to the
sâints connected with the fountìation ?

Most certainly, ancl revelation also;
for where that glorious foundation is
s€en, known and. loved, there will be
revelation and living faith, and (r with-
out faith it is impossible to please
him,tt that is, God.

'( f w'i,U, btti,ld my church.t) The
work of Gotlts Spirit in the heart of
a chosen vessel of mercy is always
efficacious, though hidden from the
natural eyes of men ; antl. wheu such
a persou is constrained, out of love,
to acknowledge the work of Jesus
Christ, ancl opeul.y become identified
with a branch of the visible church,
such open nauifestation is not the
cause of being built on the gloriots
foundation, but the result, as is clearly
ancl fully sustained. by the following
declarations of Scripture : ú'But God
be thanked, that ye were the serYânts
of sin; but Ye have obeYed fronr the
heart that'form of doctrine wbicb was
d.eliverecl you." ('For with the heart
man belieçeth unto righteousuess;
and rvitÌ¡ the mouth confessioo is
matr.e unto salvation." ('And are
built upou the foundatiou of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ
himself being the chief corner (stône);

in whom all the building fitÌy framed
togeÈÌrer groweth unto an holy ternple
in the Lord : in whorn ¡ie also aie
builded together fnoi separately] for
an habitation of God. through tl:e
Spirit.t' The apostie saicl of certain
charaeters, ú'And not holditìg the
Ileacl, fi'om whieh all the botly by
joints and bands har.iug nourishment
ministered, and knit together, Ín-
creaseth with the increase of God.t'
r'Ye also, as lively stoDes, are built
up a spiritual house, [not merely a
flesh and hloocl house, actuated and
governed by carnal wisdom,l an holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sac-
rifices, acceptable to Gotl by Jesus
Christ." ¿¿ I may tell all my bones;
they look auil stare upon me.tt Also
he says, '6AIl my bones are out of
joint.tt What an awfrrl description
of the yessels of mercy in their. fallen
state, like all l-ris bones out of joint !

Can any of the carnal surgeols of
our tlay and generation, who.alaim
the blasphenoous tiiles of úú Rev.'and
"D, D'' set any of those bones?
ì[o, for they ca,u neither see the bones
uor the joints, and therefore have no
power to do an.ything of the,kind;
and tbe true believer in the l-.¡ord
Jesus Christ can justly say of such,
as Job did to his so-called comforters,
(. l\Iiserable eomforters are ye all.tt
Also, ¿rYe are forgers of lies, Je are
all physicians of no value." Iu ùhe
valley in which Ezekiel was setdo'wn,
when the prophecy was answered,
how did the .bones come together ?

n'aìsely it is often quoted, ú(And'bones
ca¡¡¡e their bones.tt O ! no súcii:Cis-
order and confusion in God's work as
tbat; but it says, ¡(Aud the bones
came together, bone to his bone.t, In
this work of our Irord Jesus Christ,
building his church, we have the
glorious type in the building of the
iiteral temple by kiug Solomou; for
¿¿ the house, when it was in builcling,
was built of stone made ready bef'ore
it was brought thither: so that there
was neither hammer nor axe nor ånJ¡
tool of iron hearcl in the house while
it was in building.,t No uoise, uo
confusion to be heard by or with the
natural ear, but efficacious graoe do-
ing the work within the vessel of
mercy as quietly as the clistilling of
the dew, Oan it be that carnal
teachers have ever read these words
of the dear Redeemer understauding-
ty ? Certainly not, or they would
not talk so much about (ú working for
the l-.¡ordl" tsut sad to state, rhey
show by their course of ìife that they
are uot sincere in rvhat they state,
for no class of men like tbe (( gootl
things tt of tl¡is world and desire more
ease and pleasure than they do; and
if souls are so precious to them, wby
not manifest it ? Consistency is a((jewel ,, that few wear, especially
carnal religious teachers.

Our dear Redeemer in builcling his
church asks not the counsel of vain
man, whose breath is in his nostrils;
for he speaks the rçord and. it is done,
he commands and iú stancls fast, ancl
what is done by him is done forever,
and he does it that men should fear
Ì¡efore him. Ilis servants are cìrosen
and appointed by him to administer
the orclinances in his church for his

declarative glory, but ôhey have no
nore to c1o in the regeneration and
birth of his chiirlren than they ha,ve
to do rvith the arrangement of the
seâsous ancì the regulating of the
sun, moon anil stars of heaven, for
mortal man caü neither forward, hin-
der nor change tl¡e order of things in
the material universe; and not-being
able to have any control over the
less, rrhy talk about having aught to
do with the greater ? Nothing cau
be, rnore autiscriptural; but the dead
can neither hear nor see.

((And, the gøtes of hell, shall, not' pre-
øail agøi,nst'i,t.1) In ancient times the
courts or assemblies in ¡rhich deci-
sions rvere reuderecl were held in the
gates or entranees to cities, and in
the Old Testar¡eut èspecially great
in:portance is aútachecl to the coun-
sels aud decisions given in the gates;
and in the llebrew the term is a very
inoportanù one, and. is from s/røør,
gate, and is record¿d in the Old
Testament three hundred and thirty-
eight times from the same original
word, and a fe¡v times from other
words with an inf'erior meaning. fn
tho New Testament, when it is gate,
in the singular numbero it is.from
pulotr,; and when in the plural num-
ber it is ftom pule, antl is found ten
times in the plural aud fi.fteen times
in the singular. The term door, or
simply an entrance, is from thura;
therefore matters of great moment
are connected with gate, or gates, as
it may be, for in those gates couucils
were held a4d decisions given, sonoe
of which, as recorderl, were heiuously
wicked. Ilence our tlear Redeenoer
has used the words, showing that the
counsels of wicked meu and devils
combined, as well as cleath and the
grave, never have and never can
frtrstrate his purpose, some of which
wicked counsels shall now be noticecl;
and although not held in a gate, or
gates, leadilg into a literal city,
nevertlreless were actuatetl and con-
trolled by the same fieudish spirit.
In the second chapter of I\{atthew a
description is giren in cogent lan-
guage concerning the hellish counsel
of a llerod in order that he might
sìay the cbild Jesus; but instead of
fïusùrating or in any way thwarting
the pur¡rose of God, he exactly ful-
filled it. fu ths second Psalm it is
declared by inspiration, ruore thau a
thousand of our literal years before
the Ì;irth of Christ, how it shouid be
in tì¡e followiug positive words, ¡¿ Tho
kings of the earth set themselves, and
the rulers take eounsel together,
against the Lord, and agaiust his
anointed, sayíng, Let us break their
bands asuncler, and cast away their
cords from us. He that sitteth in the
heavens shall laugh : the I¡ord shall
have them in derision." I[erod issued
and. was permitteel to carry into exe-
cution the most horrid. edict ever
made, with one exception, and that
was the proclamation of the tyraût
Pharaoh, in order to destroy the Is.
raelites, for he said, ¿6ff it be a son,
then ye shall kill hin ;" but he did
uot succeed, ueither c"licl Eerod, for
ú6rvlren he saw that he rvas mocked
of the wise men, fhel was exceeding
wroth, and sent fbrth, and slew ail

the children that were in tsethlehom',
and in all the coasts thereof, from
two ¡iears old and under, accorttring
to the time which he had diligently
inquired of the wise men. Theu was.
fulfllled that which was spoken b¡r
Jeremy the prophet, saying, In Rama
was there a voice beard, lamentation,
ancl weeping, and great mourning,
Rachel weeping for her children, and
would not be comforted, because they
are not.t' That hellish monster, in-
stead of prevailing, only fulfilled;
ancl so it has been, is now, and will
continue to be so long as time lasts,
that all the wickedness of such mon-
sters as a Pharaoh, a Ilerorl, or re-
ligious Scribes and Pharisees, is
under the control of our God, and
shall redound to hís declarative glory
and the best good of his chosen and.
redeemetl people, Shall we now care-
fully notice what transpired in the.
garden of Gethsemane ? A touching,
and pathetio description of that awful
scene is given by Matthew, Mark,.
Luke and John, but wo will notico
particularly what Matthew record.s :(rÄnd while he [Jesusl yet spake, lo,
Judas, one of the twelve, came, and
with him a great multitude with'
swords and staves, fro¡r the chief
priests autl elders of the peopìe. l{ow
l¡e that betrayed him gave th'em a'
sigu, saying, IMhomsoever I shall
hiss, fthat hellish monster, that devilr
incarnate, would kiss him,] that5anoe
is he : hold him fast. And forthwith,
he came to Jesus, and. said, I[ail,,
master; and kissed him. Aud Jesus
said uuto him, Friend, wherefore ar
thou come ? Then came they, and.
laid hands on Jesus, and. took hir¡r,
And, behold, one of them which ivere
¡çith Jesus stretched. out his bande.
antl. diew his sword, aud struck a
servant of tho high priestts, and
smote off his ear. Then saicl Jesus
unto him, Put up again thy sworcl
into his place: for all they that take
the sword shall perish with the
sword. Thinkest thou that I canno't
Do\Y prat to my Father, and he shall
presently give me more than twelve
legionsof augels? [ARomanlegio4
when full, ¡ras six thousand; henco
Immanuel could have summoned
rnore than seventy-two thousand an-
gels to his rescue, had it been his
¡rill to do so.J But how then shall
the Scriptures be fulfilled, that thus
it must be ?tt None save the eternal
God thus mauifested in the flesh
could. have endured what he did; for
when the high priest said, r{ What
think ye ? They answered and said,
IIe is guilty of death. Then dicl they
spit in his face, and buffetetl him;
and others smote hiur with the palms
of their hands, saying, Prophesy unto
us, thou Ohrist, Who is he úhat smote
thee?ì, Surely, ú. Ile is brought as a
lamb to the slaughter ;. and as a sheep
before her shearers is dumb, so he
opeleth uot his month,,, Fbr r( saitir
Pilate unto him, Speakest tbou not
unto me ? knowest thou not that i
have power to crucify thee, and hate
power to release thee ? Jesus an-
swered, Thou coulilest have no power
(at all) against mo, except iü were
given thee from abore: therefore he
that deliverecl uae unto theo hath the
greater sin.7)
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After the crucifixion, resurrection
and ascension of the dear Retleemer,
hís apostles seatetl on the thrones of
jutlgment could ¡nake the application
of what was recorded in tbe secon¡il
Psalnr, and in positive language gire
the reason for what had transpired;
for say they, (¿ Who by the mouth of
tby servant David hast said, IMIry
Ctid tho heathen rage, and the people
imagine vain things ? The kiugs of
tho earth fnot heavenl stood up, and
the rulers were gal,heretl togetber
against the Lord, and against his
C.hrist. tr'or of a truth against thy
hoìy cbikl Jesus, whom thou. hast
anointed; both llerod, and Pontius
Pilate, with the Genúiles, and the
people of Israel, [iteral fsrael,j were
gatheretl together, for to do whatso-
éver tby hand and thy counsel deter-
mined before to be done.tt And aìso,
(¿ llim, being delivered by the deter-
miuate counsel and foreknowledge of
God, ye have taken, ancl by rçicked
hands fnotice, it was uo less wicked-
ness on their part, though they car-
ried oui the purpose of Gotll have
crucified aud. slaiu: whom GorI hath
raised up, having loosed the pains of
death: because it rvas not possible
that he should be holden of it.tt Im-
mediateìy after the apostles received
their power and. wisdom, persecution
comnoenced against them ; (e Änd.
Stepheu, full of faith anei power, ditl
great wontlers aud. miracles among
the peo¡lle. Theri there arose certain
of the synagogue, which is called the
synagogue of ttre lribertines, ancl.
Oyreniáns, and Alexaudrians, and"of
them of Oiiicia and of Asia, disputing
with Stephen. Autl they were not
able to resist the rrisdom and the
s¡ririt by ¡vhich he spake." Yet we
have ouly to read the concluding por-
tiou of the sixth cirapter, and the
succ.eeding or seventh chapter of the
.A.cts, to see tbe fiuality, for our God
permitted the¡u to carry into execu-
tion their fiendish purpose. Such a
holy boldness and conûdence as Ste-
phen manifested has never beeu ex-
aelled by aÐy one under the gospel
dispensation, for il the seveuth chap-
ter of the Acts are declaratious of the
most awful character, when the mar-
tyr charges l¡is accusers rcith crimes
of the " deepest dye ;tt and also traces
the history of the Jewish nation,
showing what n'ouders God harl
wrought for them. But ¡ú When they
heard theso things, the"y were cut to
[not in] the heart, and they gnashed
on hiun witl¡ their teeth ;t, but God
susùained his servant in that hour of
tribulation and persecution, for said
he, '¿ Beholtl, f see the heavens open-
ed, and the Son of rnan stantling on
the right hantl of God.t, And the
sequel was, ((And they stoned Ste-
phen, calling upon Gocl, and saying,
Irord Jesus, receive my spirit. Änd
he kneeled down, and criecl with a
loud voice, Irord, lay not this sin to
their charge. Antl nhen he had said
this, he fell asleep.tt

(Concluded, iru nent nwnber.)

FÀrRBuRe, III., May 16, 1883.

Er,opn G. Enp¡pts SoNs-Dp¿.n,
tsnnrgnpN:-tr haçe been impressed
'with tire thought of giving you the

reason of r:ry tittle hope, but when f
undertake to do so, I think it useless
to trouble moro enlightened minds
with wbat little I can say. Ifowever,
I wiil venture a little ancl submit it
to you.

I was born in Boone Co., Ky., Oct.
26, 1834; My parents rnoved to Illi-
nois in 1836, ancl settlecl vhero I now
lire. Xly father was ân Old School
Baptist, ancl rny mother also believed
that doctrine, but never united her-
self to any church. lly father died
on my seventeenth birthday, and
fron that time my mother gave me
nry libìèrty, as there were better boys
at home, aud I was uot needetl. I
wâs as profane as the worst. îhe
death of my father was a great shock
to me, f'or I thogght a great deal of
him. My case seemetl to tlistress his
mind more than any of the others. .I
thought that as soon âs I should mahe
money enough and got older, then f
¡vould settle tlown and become a
christian, for I thought I had the pow-
er to become ono whenever I shoulcl
get ready. Beibg strong I worked
hard and soon saved enough to buy
a little farm. By this time the death
of my father had worn oft my mincl,
and I became very wicked, but not
so nouch so but what I was respected.
Soon after I was of age I wetlded mY
present'wife, Mary A. Travis, who
was sixteen yea¡s old, which I have
never regrctted. In the fore part of
the winter of 1860 my mincl became
troubled about something, but I could
not tell what it was. I changed. frorr
my fidctle to my Bible, which I read
through. My wife also being in the
same trouble, rve talked to each other
of our troubles. We often rvent to
l'Iethodist meetings, but found. no re-
lief there. Then we went to hear the
Missiouary Baptists, buü founcl itthe
same there. Finally a man caure in'
to the ueighborhootl vho callecl him-
self a Obristian preacher, aud I
ttrougìrt he uright be the one I wautecl
to hear. I wer¡t to hear him' but he
set Dûe back further than ever. Af'ter
meeting he came to us and said he
rçauted to go home rçith us. I told
him he could do so. When we got
houre he said that the neighbors hacl
said there was somelhing the matter
with me. I tolcl him I thought not.
He said l-re trad begun that meeting
for our special benefi.t, and that nty
ncincl was changed ; but I denied it.
Ile asked me if my desires rvere not
different from what they used to be,
and I told him ttreY were. Ile Pre'
seuted Campbellite doctrine to me,
ancl said. that all I hacl to clo was to
joiu the church ancl be baptized. I
tokl him that <litl not suit tny case. I
asketl him if lLe believed a change of
heart was trecessârJ¡ before baptism.
He said it çvas noú DecessarY, but I
coulcl belieçe whatever I pleased if I
woukl join their church. I told him
that I never coultl join any church
until I had realizecl a change' So his
preaching tlict me no goorl. I hacl
reâd, ¿'ìSot by ¡vorks of righteous-
ness which we have tlone." But theY
made light of it, ancl weut their wa¡'s,
one to his íar¡c and another to his
merchadtlise.-flatt sxii. i. Now I
ç'as tike the poor pubìican, alrcl no

works of righteousness vere left for
me to do. Now I wantecl to hear the
Olcl Baptists preach. I hacl heard
theuo often, but not being concernetl,
I did not hnow rvhat their cìoctrine
Ìyas. I,could find in the Bible prom-
ises to the saints, but none, I thottgltt,
torsinners like me. Some time after
this I was going through a grove,
and. I met a !oâ,n who toltl me that
Elder PJper was going to preach in
the neighborhood the following night'
P'ight there it seemecl to me that ,my
burden,was gone. f went bome re-
joicing, ancl told my wife what news
I had heard, ancl we rejoiced together.
Yet I knew nothing of Old BaPtist
doctrine, nor was I acquaintetl with
Elder Piper. But it seemetl to me
that I must tell tô sinners arouncl me
rvhat a tlear Savior I had found.
When the timo came I went to the
meeting, and it seemed to me thaü
the sermon was all for me. After
this an opportunity oft'ered and I
went forward antl triecl to talk to the
church, bub coultl say very little. To
my surprise I was received, together
with rriy cempanion, and. we wero
baptized by Elder Piper in the fel'
lowship of the Bethel fudian Grove
Ohurch. Since then Ihavehaclgreat
peace òf rnind, notwithstauding dark
seasons at times oversl¡atlorv me.

It is written of John the BàPtist,
luke i. 17, ¿¡And he shall go before
him fthe Lorcl] in the spirit ancl pow-
er of Elias, to turn the hearts of the
fathers to the children, and the tliso'
bedien't to the wisdom of the just;
to rneke ready a people prepared. for
ths tr-¡ortl.t'

pear brethren, this scribble will al-
rearly take too much of yourprecious
'time, so I will close. Your unworthy
brother,

J. G. STEERS.

Nslv Yonx Crrr, Oct. 21 1883'

Dpln Ðottons, ¡No BnntsnnN
rN CERrsî:-As I hoPe, although I
feel unworbhy to thus address the
people of Gotl. lt is a verY rainY
morning. I feel that the l-.¡ord' has
directetl me to cast in mY mite for
the read.ers of the SrcNs oF rEE
Trups. I wrote a Poor scribble in
the year 1-875, which your d'ear fa.ther
saw fi.t to give a Place in the STGNS,

alühough I was not a member of the
visible church at that time. I was
then living iu N'ew JerseY, but the
Irord afterward oPened the waY for
me io move to New York, where I
found the people that I loved' for the
truthts sake, antl to my great surprise
they manifested a love for me, and
to-clay I cau saY with Ruth, (r En-
treat me not to leave thee." f must
give all the glory to God, who has
so abundantly Provided a home for
rne with his people in this great citf.
ì{ever can I forgeb the flrst day that
I canre among them, which .was'six
tears ago the secoud. Sunday of April
last. Elder Benedioü v'as then pas-
tor of ti¡e church. Wheu I got there
they were singiug, antl I saitl to mY
friend, ('This is the Place; I know
tl¡e sound.tt It, (ii(ì seem as thoLrgh
joy broi<c into tu¡' soul' Yery f'erv of
tl¡e nlembeis wct'e there, as there hatl
ireon ¿¡, ftrtteial, atltl ¡llost of them hacl
gone to the cesleter.l. Eltler Bene'
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clict preached in the afternoou, and.
when he sat clown tbere was no iuvi-
tation given for any one to speak to
the church. But before I was aware,
I was standing up and talhiug; ancl
now I wondler wliat-I said, upon
which the churcll coulcl receive mo;
for I feel most of the time that I am
the vilest of tho vile, ancl fear that I
am deceived, aucl that I have cleceivetl
the church. But norv I am made to
rejoice that the Lorcl doeth all things
well, and. that he worksand nonecan
hinder. But I must go back to my
ffrst day âmong this people. I ro-
me¡nlrer saying to tho brethren and
sisters that I ]oved them all for tho
truth's sake. I told them that it had
been years since I heard a gospel
sermon. When I camc among thonn
I dicl not i¡ttend to say auything, but
their singing fillecl my heart to over-
fiowing, and I could not keep my
seat. I toltl them my liütle story,
and to rry great surprise I wa's re-
ceived as a cancliclate for baptism.
On the second Sunday in June I was
baptizetl by Elder Benedict in the fel-
lowship of Ebonezer Oltl School Bap-
tist Church, 36th Street, ìSew York
City. At that time I was living in
Ilarlem, N. Y. At the end of two
years the hantl of providence (for so
I must sây, as I can see the hand of
the L¡ord in it) opeuecl the way for me
to take care of the meeting house. I
have lived. here almost flve yearst
and I think I can say of a truth that
my home is a home for the l-.,orcl's
people, alihough I feel unworthy of
being in their company. tr have no
famiìy, beirig ¿1s¡s during the week.,
and I look forward with pleasure for
Sunday, and- also f'or the church peo-
ple to come. I:[y husband is not a
professor, although he is very kind
ancl lrever opposes me. When I leacl
the communications in the SrcNs in
which the writers speak of having no
meetings to attend, I clo feel thankful
to the l-¡ortl for his goodness and
mercJ¡ in providing a home for me
among his people. We are at this
tirno withouü a pastor, yet the Lord
is sending his servauts amotrg us,
and they come declaring the whole
trutl, and nothing but the trutlt.
We have Elders Ifousel, Puriugtont
Hewitt and Bundy, and are exPecting
Elder Beebe the fburth SuntlaY of
this month. So it seems wo âre
highly favored. I must saY right
here, ¡¿ If God be for us, who can be
against us 9t2 WilI not he who raised.
up Jesus from the dead. freely give us
atl thiugs ? We l¡avo beeu to the
baptismal waters threo timesrecentlyt
and expect to go there again, Provi'
dence permitting, on the first Suntlay.
of next month. Our regular meeting
is the last Sunday of each month. If
auy of our brethren or sisters should
be traveliug through the cityr per-
haps they wottld like to meet with us.
We have two sermous before confer-
€nce.

Dear brethren, I think I had beùter
stop wliting, lesü I ìvearY You in
reacling it. I have writteu just as
my rnind has been led. This is the
tlrird impression I have had to write,
ancl I hope I have not been aìlowed.
to say auything amiss.

From au unrvorthy sister, if oue at
all, M' GÄRRISON.

STGNS OF T'TTE TT-lTfES
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THE CHUR,SX{ HtrSî'OBg.

(Report to the Kehukee Association.)
D¡¡a Bantnn¡n:-lly father aud

f have now for seven J¡ears been en-
gaged upon the preparation of a his.
tory, not only of the Kehuìiee Asso.
ciation, but of the church of God from
the creation to tho present time.
The proper completiou of the geueral
Church llistory lras involved a great
deal of time ancl labor. I have earn-
estiy endeavorecl to make the state-
ments of the work accurate and
reliable, incontestable by any compe-
tent authority. I now feel sure, with
the divine blessing, that I shall be
able to sencl the manuscript to press
next Jauuary, so that the book can
bo published the coming winter, IÍy
great object in the composition of tlle
work has been the ascertainment ancl
tlefense of Bible truth, especially the
delineation of the twelve cìraracter-
istic marl¡s of the apostolic church,
and the traciug of these marhs clown
through the nineteen centuries of the
christian era. The trlresence or the
absence of these uarks is the sure
test of the apostolic or the unaposÍolic
character of every organization call.
inglitself a church. f have also pre-
sented, in a single chapter, because
the subjects are so closely connected,
the history of the belief and the dis-
belief of the doctrine of grace, aud of
scriptural and. unscriptural missions.
My father and tr have in general, at
points where the truth is assailed,
purposely usetl the very language
and the reluctant aclmissious of such
as occupy the highest positions among
the enemies of tLe truth, so as effec-
tually to silence the gainsa,¡rings of
those who defend error with less in-
forrnation ard less ability. We have
d.welt, sorrowfully, but emphatically
anrl solemnlJ¡. upon the extravaganü
pharisaism and. the extraordinary
religious superf.ciality of the nine-
teenth century. The world presses
into the nominal church, myriarls
eompass sea a¡rd laud to make prosel
lytes, while the unfelt horror of spir-
itual death reigns throughout almost
the entire extent of the civiìized as
well as the uncivilized inhabitants of
the globe. tsut, wbile gross darkness
covers the rich, proud and corrupt
Egypt of the world, as oro old, the
few, poor, humble and despised fs-
rael of Gocl are blessecl with divine
light in their dwqlliugs; and, to the
spiritual mind, it is intenseìy inter-
esting and eclifying to observe the
providential course ancl circumstauces
of that heavenly light as it comes
d.own to us through the historical
wilderness of the ages. Straight and
narrow, high ancl holy. spiritual and
divine is the mysterious path aloug
which patriarchs and prophets, apos-
tles a¡¡cl rnartJrs, and all the dear
pèople of Gocl have been lecl by the
Spirit antl provicleuce of tìre }Iost
High. The inf¿rllible Scriptrtres, illu-
min¿ted by tbe divine Spirit'in our
hearts, âlone can enable us io dis-
cover that heavenly path, and to
walk therein, aucl fincl resi to our
so¡rls. The I-lorcl Jesus Ohrist, in his
alnoighty clivinity, his efficacious
Ðtonement, ancl his triumphant resur-
rection and ascension to glory, is the

ouly rvay, trurth ancl lìfe of his peo-
ple; he is 'rheir oniy Ilead, tbeironly
Frophet, Priesi and King. \Yithout
him we can clo nothing. May his all-
important blessing atterd the publi-
câtion and circulation of this humble
aftempt, undertal¡en by m¡r father
and myselÇ at your request, to unfolcl
the providential development of his
militant kingdour ; ancl to his gra-
cious name shali all the glory be
grven.

Yours in lore,
SYLYESTER HASSEI,I,.

WrrgoN, N. C., Oet, 4, 18"Q3. .ì

'Wrr,sox, N. C., October 10, 1888,
DnEn Bnarrlnnn Bpn¡n:-fVe

ha.ve just witnessecl the close of a
most harmouious sêssion of the Ke-
hukee Assoeiation, helcl with the
churcìr aú Flat Swanrp, in, Martin
Co., l{orth Carolina. Out of forty-
four churches, thirty-eiglit were rep-
resented, and the number of people
in attendance was estimaied at about
ûve thousand. Twenty-three or-
clainecl ministers, iuclud.ing seven
from sistet assoeiations (one of whom
rvas from another state-Elder F. A,
Chick, of Maryland), were present,
and ten discourses were delivered.
The I¡ord Jesus was clearly and ably
presented as the onl¡r possibleSavior
of sinners; and the ortler and atton-
tion of the congregatiou were remark-
able. The question of holding the
future sessions of the association
on Wednesday, Thursday ancl I'ri-
day, instead of Saturday, Sunday ancl
Monday, rcas referrecl to tbgpilu,ryehes
for their clecision. The next session
of the associ¿rtion is to be held, if the
Lord will, with tbe South Quay
Church, in Soutlrampton Co., Va., the
first Sunday in October, 1884, and
the day preceding and following.

I haye again ernployed an assistant
to teach rlry own speciai classes, so
that f can devote all my time to the
immediatc and proper completion of
the Ohurch Ilistory, which, unless
prevented by unforeseen providences,
Iou bray expect to receive for publica-
tion next January, as indic¿ted in the
iuclosed report.

Yrurs, as I trusú, in Ohrist,
SYI]VESTER HASSELL,.

IITNDsBUBG, N. Y,, .A,ug. 4, 1883.
Dn¡n BRÐTrIREN rrv Cnnrsr:-I

have just been reading the latest
number of the SrcNs to ruy failrer,
ancl I feel an inclÍnation to pen a t'ew
lines, to speak of the gooduess ancl
mercy of our covenant-keeping God
ancl Savior, in whorn we trust fbr life
antl immortality, entertaining a hope
beyond the grave, through the grace
of God, who ouly i¡¡ able to suecor
anrl save É(the ends of the earth.t,
Do we not often f'eel so forloru, ancl
so.far away from ChrÍst, the poor
sinuer:s lorlug frieu<1, tbat we are in
deecì r( tlie entls of the gârtÌì ?,t We
look hither anrl tbither for colnfort,
¡et ûncl none. We hear fro heres
and Lo tì:eres, vho teach for doetrines
tho commandments of mer, but they
are no oonrf'ort to us. But when our.
Dayspring from on higìr is seen, then
how is our satìtlened he¿rrt uade to

My father, l{. P. Rhodes, feeis lone
ly withouû the preaching of the pure
gospel. FIe is a weary pilgrim, aged.
eighty-two years. Will some kind
brother give his views through tbe
SreNs on 2 Cor, Y. 7. 2 rì.

¡' Beyoncl this v¿le of tears
There:is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of yeal.s,.
Ancl all that life is love.i'

MRS. G. ]M. BREHM.

INFOR ATION WANTED,
Atty one knowing the ¡vhereabouts

or present post-office address of the
foliowing named persotr, willtonfer
a fayor by sending the same to this
office:

TVm. Newhouse, fbrmerly of Knox-
viile, lowa, ¿

Wrr,r, the brethren acting as agents
for the SIçNS or'îirn Trmns in Oregon
and Washington Territory give ure
by private letter a clescription of the
above na,med countries ?

Yours in love,
r'. J. SHORT.

Dunlrx, Erath Co., Texas.

. IMrr-r, 1Mm. H. Ilickman, who
wrote the obituary of Edç'ard B. Gar.
rett, in the Srexs for Sept. 15, 1gg3,
please sencl me his post-of{ice adctress,
and state whether or not he is a Ten-
nessean ? I had a cousin by that
name who was a cailtain of a com-
pany irr the late war, and I would
like to know if ttris is tl¡e same Wur.
H. Hichmalt. illy noother was a Mc-
Elroy. Aclclress. H. J. REDD,

NonrHtonr, Alabama.

-

APPOINTMENTS.
Dp¡n BRETHREN :-plea.qe pub-

lish the following appointments for
me antì. obligel.

Monday p. m.r after the seconcl
Sunclay in November, Broacl Creek.

Tuesday uight, Berlin.
Wednesday uighù, Snowhill.
Thursday a. m., fndiantown.
Thursday night, llfr. levi Lawsr, or

as may be arranged.
Friday a. m., Nassaongo.
Third Satnrday and Sunclay, Salis-

bury.
Mouday a. ru., after thircl Sunday,

Rewastico.
Monday night, Springhiil.
Tuesday a. m., Little Creek.
Tuesday night, Delmar.
Wednesday, Cow Marsh.
Thursday, Bryn Zion.
Friday uight, Wilmington.

F. A. CHICK.
RErsr.ERsrotÀ'N, ll[d,, Oct. 1, 1BgB.

CHAÍ\¡GE, OF ADDRESS.
Er,¡sn E. Speirs iraving changed

his address fïom loka, fowa, to Ioka
Station, Keokuli Co., fowa, clesires
his correspondeuts to ad.dress him at
the latter place,

TH E EVERI.ASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIAf,I$,

\'Ve have now seyerâ,I huncÌred of
the 5( Tâsks,2ready, and witt mail to
any address ou receiptof price. See
uotice on last page.

CIRCULAR ¡.ETTERS.
The Maine Old Bchool Bapti,st Assoc,ía-

tion, conaened, ui,tlt, th,e chwrc'lt, at
Whi,tefi,eld", Mai,ne, Se1úember 7t'!ø,
Sth und,9úå, 1883, to tlrc clrutcl¿es

.composíng the sane,
DpEn ¿up Bpr,o'\rnn Bnntunpx:

-Through the mercies of that God.
who orders all things after the coun-
sei of, his own wlll, we havo been
spared and brought through.anoJher
year, and accorcling to our former
custom we will again endeavor to
write something iu relatiou to the
kingdom of our God and the subjects
lielonging to that kingdom.

It is writte¡¡ in the word of God,
that faith works by love, (Gal. v. 6),
purifies the heart, (Acts xv. 9), over-
comes the world, (1 John v. 4), and.
we feel like sayiug some things in re-
iation to this love. ({ God so lovecl
the world that he gave his only be-
gotten Sou, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but ha,ve
everlasting life.,) And John sâys,¿rBeloved, if God so loved us, we
oughtalso toloveoneanother.t, John
addressed these words to a people
who had been taughú by the Spirit,
and whom I¡e cailecl his little children.
So tl¡e epistles of love writteu by
John are applicabte to all who arã
born of God and tnught of the Spirit.
Ile says, ú¿ Behoicl wìrat mauner of
love the tr'ather l¡ath bestowecl upon
us, that we should be called the sots
of Gorl.t, We have violatecl the law
in our earthly heacl, and ìry tlrat viola- ,,

tign we l¡ecame dead in trespasses and
sins. 16TVherefore as by 6ue ¡nan sin
entered into tbe world, and death by
sin; and so death passed upon all
men, for that all have sirned.t, So
we became alienaterl from God by
wichetl works, antl were strangers to
the co¡'enants of promise, having no
irope, ancl without God in the world.
Although we had thus sir¡ned, Godts
loYe was stÍll over us, for he has
lovetL us wlth an everlasting love.
Jesus said to his tr'ather, (( îhou hast
loved thern as thou hast loved uoe;
and thou iovedst r¡re before the foun-
datiou of the world.tt It then, the
Fathen loved the Son before the foun-
dation of the world, he loved his peo-
ple also l.¡efore the world's foundation,
for he loved thena even as he loved.
the Son. The Scriptures teach us
that God clianges not; therefore what
he lras once loved he loves forever.( But God, who is rich in urercy, for
trris great love wherowith he lovetl us,
even when rye were de¿d in sins, hath
quickeued us together witb Chrisû.tt
So when thc fullness of time had
cor¡e, God sent forth his Son, n_rad.e
of a wounan, made unrler the law, to
redeeru them tl¡at were under the
law. We were tire gift of rhe Faiher
to tbe Son. Jesus says, ¿. I pra¡' noi
for the worlti, t¡ut for them ryl¡icìr
tl¡ou bast gisen me.t' å.ucl he also
sa¡s, (( All ti¡at the tr'ather giveth
n:e shall come to ¡ne.7t lVe under-
stand tl¡¿¡t tl-ris is the peo¡ric that wero
chosen in Chrisb Jesus before the
foundatiou of tbe w-orld. Jesus
ciainos tbcm and calls iìreur his sheep,
and tlie¡ are called the body of
Christ, and the l¡ricle. tbe l-.¿amb's

reJorce.
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one âÐother; for if we love noù our
brother whom we have seen, how can
rve love him wlronr we har.e not seen ?¿rlf a man say. f love God, and
lrateth his brother, he is a liar)j
¿'And. this commandment we have
from him, that he that loveth God,
Ior.e his brother also.t, ¿¿ Belovecl,
let us love one another; for love is of
Gotl; and e!'ery one that loveth is
born of God, antl knoweth God; for
God is love.tt ¡¡ ff we say that we
bave fellowship with him, ancl walk
in darkuess, we lie, and do not the
truth. But if we walk in the tight,
as he is in the light, we have fellow-
ship one with another, and the blood
of Jesus Ohrist his Son cleauseth us
from all sin.t,

Dear bretl-rren, TÍe cherish the hope
that when the storm of lifo is over we
sHaìl meet in the great association
above, where we shall see Jesus as I¡e
is, and. be like hirn, and join in as.
cribing everlasting praise unto Gocl
and. the Iraulb in thê haven of eternal
rest. And. we desire to glorify him
on earth. Itcannotbeotherwise. Tf
we truiy desire to adore him in heav-
en, it is because. the principte of love
to him is implanted in our hearts, im-
pelling us to love his ways, which are
pleasantness, and. to love his chil-
d.ren because they bear his likeness.
tú By this shall all men know that ye
are my disciples, if ye have love one
for anotl¡er.¡t .( But if ye bite.and de-
vour one another, take heed that ye
be not consumed one of auother.tt
'Í This I say, then, walk in the Spirit,
and ye shall not fuìfill the lusts of the
fl.esh.tt If rçe be without brotherly
love, if we envy the gifts an(t qualifi-
c¿tions of others, if we strive for the
mastery and. for popularity in the
worlcl, it is because we love the
world ; and where the love of the
rvorìd is, the loye of the Father is
not. fnspiration sa,ys, (. I have
loved thee rvith an everlasting .love,
therefore with loving-kindness har.'e f
drawn thee.t, ¿úfVho shall separ,ate
us from the love of Christ ? Sball
tribulation, or famine, or nakedness,
or peril, or sword, ?tt r( tr'or I am per-
suaded that neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor things
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, shall be able to
separate us fror¡ the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus our L¡ord.tt

fn conclusion, dear brethren, we
woulcl say in the language of the
apostle Paul, ,c Warn them that are
unruly, comforb the feeble-minded,
support the weak, be patient toward
all men.2t ú(Rejoice eyermore, pra,y
without ceasing, and in everything
give thanks; for this is the will of
Gocl in Christ Jesus concerning you.
Quench not the Spirit, prove all
things, holcl fast that whioh is gootl,
Abstain frorn all appeara,uce of evil.
AncI the tery God of peace sauctify
you vholly. Aud I [weJ pray God
your whole spirit and soul and body
be preserl-ecl r^llameless unto the com-
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ.,t

HIRAI{ C.{MPBELL, }{od.
Cs¡.nr-ns OLoucH, Clerk.

Tl¿e Maine Old School Bapttst Confer-
ence) clnaened, rci,tl¿ the cl¿urclí at
Nortlt, Beru,,i,ck, Yorlt, Co.. Maine,
Aug-. ïlst, Sept. Lst and íd. IBBB',
to tlte associ,ctt'iotts cutil, ch,urclíes u,i,th
tts.hi,ch she corresponds, sends cl¿ris-
tí,tt.n loue and, eæþresstons of feltow-
3k1üt.
Dn¡.n Bnnrun¡x:-TVe are per-

mitted to meet again on this anni-
versary o:casion, to worship our
heavenly Father and. to adore him as
the only living and true God, who is
omnipotent, omniscient and omni-
present; who is perfect in every attri.
bute. too wise to err, and. too gootl to
be unkind; who ever stands at the
helm of all affairs, and worketh all
things after the coutrsel of his own
will, both among the armies of the
heavens and tho inhabitants of the
earth, saying, .r IIy counsel shall
stancl, ancl I will do all my pleasure.t,
ft was he that laitl the foundations of
the earth, that directs the wind and
shut the seâ up with dools, saying,
¡( Thus far shalt thou go, and no far-
ther.tt .We believe that by him were
all things created that are in heaven
and ühat are in the earth, visible and
invisible, whether they be thrones, or
dominions, or principalities, or pow-
ers. Á.ll things were created. by him
and for him, and. he is before all
things, and by him all things consist.
TVe believe that God has a purpose to
accomplish in all things that by him
consist; for it is saicl that to eyery-
thing there is a season, and for every
purpose a time; and when the time
assigned by Gotl for each purpose ar-
rives, his will is accomplished and his
a66¿.t,gliorified. Even the lvrath of
maú shall praise him. The wrath of
Pharaoh praised him. The wrath of
Josephts brethren praised him. They
meant it for evil, but God meant it
for good.

r'Al1 discord, harmony not understootl ; .

AII partial evil, universal goocl.,'

The wrath of a denyinq Peter ancl a
persecuting Saul praised him, and
the wrath of the traitor Judas will
praise him by every saint that sings
redeeming grace and dying love be-
fore the eternal throne of God. shoui-
ing, rúNot uuto us, not unto us, but
unto thy name be the glory, thou
King of saiuts.tt

r'GorI moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to põrform;

Ilo plants his footsteps in Ëho sea,
A.nd ritles upon the st<¡rm.,t

r.The lord has made all things for
himself ; yeâ, even the wicked for the
day of evil.,t We believe the sor'-
ereign will of God as fully iimits the
wickedness of men, as it controls tl¡e
storms and winds of the created.
world. (( I form the light aud create
darkness; I make peace and create
evil. I the l-.¡ord do all these things.Tt
Light and peace are no more. the
work of his hand, than are darkness
an4 evil; for when creation wa,s flu-
ishetl, God made a wondrous survey
of all his works, for he saw everything
he had macle; and without making
any distinction he ¡rronounced them
all very good. TVe believe that all
things which Gotl ncade he sustains ;
ttrat they alì lii'e, move and hare
their existeuce iu hirn, ancl that
by his almighty poi'r'e¡ tliey accom-
plish lhe very purpo$e for rrhich
they were created; and although
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dark and mysterious to us, he con-
trols every event of time to his honer
and glory.
" What is our Gocl, or rchat his namo.
Nor me!_câ,n learn, nor angels teach íIIe clwells concealéd in rad-iaut flames.
Where neither eyes nor thoughts can iéaob.',
We believe God is independerrtly
happy in and of himself, and dwells
in his own eternity, where even our
thoughts cannot reach. yet we de.
sire to praise and bless his holy name
that he has so revealed, himself to us
that we can aclore him as the sover-
eign Ruler of the universe, and crown
him L¡ord of all. And we would espe-
cially praise him, that when we stoocl
jnstly condemnetl by his holy law,
having no eye to pity, orcreated arm
to save, his own eyã piliea and his
own arm brought salvation down.
Oul only hope for salvation is in the
all-atoning blood of our I¡ord and.'
Savior Jesus Christ. The Lortl by
the prophet Isaiah says to fsrael,
ú( Fear not, for I have redeemed thee;
I have called thoe by thy name ; thou
art mine. When thou passest
through the waters, I will be with
thee; aud through the rivers, the¡r
shall not overflow thee; when thou
rvalkest through the fire, thou shalt
not be burnecl, neither shall'the
fl.ames kindle upon thee: for I am,
the l-.¡ord tby God, the Eoly One of
fsrael, thy Savior.t, ¿6 Fear not, for I
am vith thee. I will bring thy seed
from the east, and gather thee from
the west. I will say to the north,
Give up: and to the soutb, Keep not
bacÌr : bring m) sons from far, and
my daughters from the ends of the
earth, even every one that is called.
by my name; for I have created him
for my glory, I have formecl him¡
yean I have made him.tt Thanks be
to God that this ûrm and reliable
foundation of the believerst hope is
established beyoncl all the opposition
of the enemies of Jesus. .. tr'or I
have createtl him for my glory, f
have formed. him, yea, f have made
him.t' Blessecl, soul-cheering words !
IIe has created. and fmmed them for
his glory, to dwell forever vith
him in his kingdom. .( Fear uot, Iit-
tle flocìr : for it is your Father,s good
pleasure to give you the kingdop.rr
Comfortiug, soul-inspiring words
f,rom the Shepherd to hi.s little, feeble,
fearful, lrrrt beloved fl.oclr, loved. of
the tr'ather, enjoying his goocl pieas-
ure, and soon to bo a gloriûed flock,
safe in the fold, secure within the
kingdom. Dear brethren, mây we
e\:er remember, as we stand trem-
blingly on the bleali mouatain side,
beset with foul misgivings, doubts
and fears as to our eternal salvation,
that our good Shepherd. is eyer point-
ing upward to the blessed ¡vorld ofetor-
nal glory, assuring us that when our
earthly pilgrimage is ended, we have
a house not made with hancls, eternal
in the heavens. Nor will ir be a
strargerts tlwelling, but a Fatherts
house and a Fatherts welcome. Re-
member the words of the dear Re-
deemer, how he said, ¿r tr'ather, I will
that they also whom thou hast given
me l¡e with me wl¡ero I ¿m. thâtthey
may boholtl my glory.t,
" There is a river pure autl bright.
l4-bose ,streams make gìad Tho' hear.enly

piatns,

vife. The penalty of the law is
tleath. So Christ took a bcdy tike
that of his brethren, for the suff'ering
of tleath, and came in fulfillment of
prophecy. The angel saitl, (r Thou
shalt call his name Jesus ; for he shall
savo his people from their sins.,,
'ú lle took not on him the nature of
angels, but he took on him the seed
of Abraham.,, ^A.nd it required a just
and lroly offering. If the posÈerity
of Adann had. been offererì upon the
Jewish altars, they could not have
satisûed divine justice. Gocl had
looked down frour heaven to see if
therc were any that dicl goocl, and. he
sâid, tt They are all gone out of the'way ; there is none that tloeilr good;
no, not one.,t But Jesus came down
from the glory which he had with the
Faùhor before the world was, that we
through his poverty might be rich.
r¿ Ilerein is love, not that we lovecl God,
but that he loved us, ancl sent his
Son to be the propitiatiou f'or our
sins.z (( Gorì commendeth his love
toward us, in that while we \yere
yet sinners Christ died for us.,, EIis
love is also ¡¡auifested in raising up
Christ from the deacl. Antt he hath
set him at his own right hand in
heavelly places, aud hath put all
things und.er his feet, and. gave him
to be tho head over all things to the
church, wl¡ich is his body, the fullness
of him that fillcth ail in all. Through
the death of Jesus his people a-re
freed. from the curse of theiad, for he
was made a curse for theno. But
alas ! they were dead in trespasses
and sins, ancl must have the right-
eousaess of the law fulfille.d in thetu,
and the law of Christ written in their
hearts ancl in their minds, before they
are ablo to comprehend the things
which arespirituallydiscerned. This
is uot the work of instrumentalities;
(ú tr'or as the Father raiseth up the
dead and quickenetir them, even so
the Son quickeneth whom he will.Tt
Iror it is written that l¡e has ¡.rower
over all flesh, to give eternal life to
as marr.l as the Father has giveu him.
\Then quickened and made alirie,
they fly to the law for justiflcation,
but fiucl themselves to bo carnal,
sold uuder sin, and that by the
deeds of the law no flesLr can be
justified in the sight of God. They
are reacly to give up all for losf, and
to acknowledge the justice of God iu
their condemnation. _But wben God
is pleasecl to give them faitir to be.
hold Jesus as their Savior, and to ap-
ply to them the promises of the gos-
pel, tlìey are filletl with joy unspeak-
able ¿nd full of glory. Then they
are fi.lled with love to God and to his
dear people, and love the ortler of his
house. They feel then that they
would rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of the Lord, than to dwell in
the tents of wickedness. They joy-
fully acknowledge God to be the
Father, aud. Jesus their Prophet to
instruct, their Priest to atone, and
their King to govern úhem. They
behold also in him tlieir wisd.onr,
righteousness, sanctification ancl re-
demption. (.We love him because
he f.rst loved us.:' Änd he gave him-
self for us.

Ðear bretliren, s'e oughü to lore
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Where, in eternity of ligbt'
The city of our God ¡emains.

Built by the ¡çol'd of his comuran<i'
lViil¡ his unclourled plesenco blest;
Firnc as his tì¡rono her Llulwarks stand;
There is our home, our hope, out rest.tt

Our meeting ltas beeu vell âttencl'
ed, the preaohing goodr aüd it seemecl
Iike we were blesseal with a hearing
eâi ancl aû understat{iiDg heart,
which r¡acle iû one of our best meet'
ings. We wisir to corresPond with
you as we have. Our next 5'earlY
Conference is appoiuteil to be held
with ihe church at North Berwick,
Maine, to com¡¡ence oû Fridây before
the ffrst Monday in Septernberr 1884.

WM. QUINT,I\Iod'

llY¡itten by Eltler John ß. I\fartin']
Vnnv D¡¡.n Bn¡rrnPlt:-Às it

'was the pleâsure of o'.:r last associa'
tiou to request ire to write a Oircular
Letter to be attacl:ed to our Mint.rtes,
I will proceed to discharge tire cluty
thus impressed uPoD me' according
to the light and abilit¡' which the
God of our salvation maÍ be Pleased
to give, for I am fully persuadecl that
witho¡.-rt tlie aid of the d'ivine Spirit I
can rsrite uothing that n-ill be edify-
ing to the bodY of Christr which is
the'churcl¡; but, where the Spirit of
the Lorcl is, there is libe:rty. Ancl as
we read tbat ¿li Scripture Ís given by
inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for ieprooi for correc'
tior:, for instructiou in righteousness,
that the mau of Gotl maY be Perfect,
thoroughìy fnruishecl unto all gootl
works, I have selected a¡ thefounda-
tion c'1'my remarks l" Peter i. 18-20t
which reacìs as follows : d( Ilorasmuch
as ye know that-ve were not redeemed
with corruptible things, such as siLver
and gold, froru your Yain conversa-
tion, receivecl by tradition from 5'our
fathers ; but with the blood of Ohrist'
as of a lamb ¡vithout blemish antl
without spot : who verily was fbre-
ordainecl before the foundation of tl¡e
world, but was mauifest in these last
tinaes for you.t' The apostle in these
three verses, opens up the glorious
and. sublime doctrine of redemption
by the l¡lood of th^ë Lamb, tó tne
exclusion of all the perisl-rabie things
of tl¡is \Yorjd, such as gold and
silver; for it is without money ancl
without price. We are taught in the
Scriptures of dirine truth that re-
demption by blood is a finished aud
complete work; that it r'qas the eter-
nal purpose of Gocl whiolt he pur-
posed in Christ Jesus our lrord, that
by and through the meritorious suf-
ferings, death aud. resurrectiou, aud
the available iutercession of ourgreat
TTjgh Priest, to redeem his people
from all iuiquit"v, antl thus purify unto
Ìrinoself a peculiar peopl,e, zealous of
good works. E[ence we conclude
that not all tl¡e goltl of Ophir, nor the
cattle upou a thousand hills, can im-
part any atlditional r-irtue or efficacy
to the ûnished rvorli of the divinely
appointecl Mediator. í For if when
Ìre were enemies TTe -.yere reconcilecl
to Gocl by the cleatir of iris Son, uruch
llore, beiug reconciled, rve sirall be
savecl by his life.Tt 'ú F or if tbe blooci
of bulls ancl of goats, aucl the ashes
of an heifer, sprinkling the uncìean,
sanc,tiÊeti¡ to the purifiiug of the

flesh, how ruuch more shall the bloocl
of Ohrist, who througll the eterual
Spiril offerecl himself without spot to
God, purge your conscience from
deacl works, to serve the living God."
And surely if the bloocl of beasts on
Jewish altars slain âuswered tìre pur'
pose clesigneil by God, in affecting
this external cleansing, the blood of
Jesus Ohrist his Son possesses su'
perior virtue, and will be effectual in
the salvation of all his redeemecl peo-
ple. For it is writteu, (6 llis name
shall l¡e callecl Jesus ; for ìre shall
save his people frour their sins.7'
Welt might the apostle say, raThis is
a faithful saying, aud worthY of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into úhe world to save siuners, of
whom I am chief.2t And again, ('But
tìris man, because ho continueth ever,
hatl¡ an unchangeable priesthood.
\¿Yherefore he is able also to s¿ve
them to tìre uttermost that come unt0
God by hino, seeing he ever liveth to
make intercession for thenr.tT Aud
can we suppose for a moment that
our great l[igh Priest is Íntercecling
for thousands and millions of Aclamts
farnily ¡vhom hr¡ hnows will be lost ?

The prophet of the I-,orcl, under the
influence of diviue iuspirationr in-
forms us tl-rat (6 he shall see of the
travail of his souì, and shall be
satisfied,tt and tliat úa the pleasure of
the f,orcl shall prosper in bis hand."
Elow can this be if lie fails to save ail
for whom he clied I Such is our faith
and conficlence iu the Gotl of our sal'
vation; that we believe in all this
worh his arm shall lule for him, aud
his work is before l-rim. And if rve
believe he is tl¡at absolute antl eiernai
Sovereign which the Scriptures rep-
reseut Lim to be, tìrat l-re llorks aìl
things after the counsel of his own
will, is it not lnonstrous blasphemy
to sal that he ivill not save ever¡; sin-
ner to whom grâce was given in
Christ Jesus befbre the worltl began ?

If these things be true, what shall we
think of those societies or so-called
churches whicìr are rnaking such irer-
culean oft'orts to send the gospel, as
they say, to the perishiug heatheu ?

The Bible dostrine is that money,
whether little or uruch, Las uothing
to do, direcily or inclireetly, with the
salvation of sinners; buú that ail the
spiritual biessings ¡vhich God ever
designecl to bastow upon guiity sin-
ners of Àdamts race were given the
church in Christ before the world
began. We read a few weeks ago,
in a lllissionary Baptist paperr that
they proposetl to raise one huudretì
thousaud dollars this Ycar for the
benefit of foreign missions, and four
hunrlred tlrousand dollars next yeal'
for the sarìre purpose. l{ow, they
must belie¡,e that these poor heatben
rvill be lost if the proposed amounts
are not raisecl ; but if theY do not
thus beliei'e, why make such a fLrss
about it ? Againr we saw it stated
in tl¡e same paper tiiat the converts
in the foreign fi.elds amountecl to
three huudred, thousand, at a cosü of
eight million flve huntlred thousand
cl.ollars. Äncl yet they pretend to
say they do ¡¡ot believe that moneY
has anything to do inthesalvationof
si¡:uers. Now, accorcling to their

own staterlent, the¡- must believe that
uro¡rey is the most important factor iu
Lhe work. The exhort¿¿tiou of the
apostle is, tú tlake heed to yourselves,
and to ail the flock over the whiclt the
Holy Ghost l-rath made Jou o\-erseerst
to feed the church of Gotl which be
hath purcìrased with his orvn l¡lood.t'
Jesus, as the Surety of the better tes-
tament, which vas established upon
better promises, paictr tl¡o ransom
price for his people, çhich r¡'as bis
own u¡ost precious bìood, by wliicìr
the demands of law and justice were
fully satisfied, reconciliation rnade
for inictruity, and everlasting right-
eousuess brought in. And in all this
glorious worìr grace reigns sovereign
and supreme, sits as regent upon the
tlrrone, saves the sinner at its own
expense, and prorides all the cost.
We are fully persuaded, brethren a¡d
sistcrs, that every redeemed siuner
can unite rnost cordially iu the song of
redeurption through the blood of the
Iramb, as recorded. by the insPired.
penman, ú(Ifnto him that lovecl us,
and washed us from our sius in his
own blood, and has made us kings
aud priests unto our Gocl and his
Father; urto hiur be glory both ttow
and forer-er.tt

And now may the God of peace,
who brought again fron the dead our
I:ord Jesus, that great Shephertl of
the sheep, through the blooti of the
cverlasting covenAnt, rnake you per-
fect in every good worli to do his will'
working in you that which is well-
pleasing in his sight, througb Ohrist
Jesus our L,ord. Ameu.

ELKAITAH B. TURNEIT' Ì!Iod.
Jouw B. MÀnrrx, Clerk.

The Iygarfs Vølley R'i,aer Associat'['on'
of Otd, Sch'ool' Bapt'i,sts,to the clrurcl¿-
es of whialr, she i's composed,.

Dpln Bnnrunpx:-Thd subject
that we l¡ave choseu for our Oircular
is tbe flrst and great commandment
of the law. Jesus, in auswer to a
scribe, said that the first of ail . the
commandments is, (d Ilear, O Israel;
the I-rorrl our God is one Lord : and
thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and sitlt all thy
soul, ancl with all thy mind, and with
all thy strength.l'-Mark xii. 29, 30.
Antl now arises the question, Why
sl¡oukl this commandment be so
great, and iu advance of all other
comnrantlmonts ? Ancl vhy sl¡ould
God, in enforcing this commandmeut,
say that be is a jealous God ?-Deut.
vi. l-5. TVe feel this subjeot to be a
very deep oue, ancl tire qnestion iu-
r-olçed is one that ne are incompe-
teût to arswer. Nevertheless it bears
upon our mincl as an important trutlr,
and tirough we f'eel our inability, we
urust uot shrink fron¡ our duty.
TVhen Gocl created man, he created
l¡im in his own image. '¿And God
sait'I, Iret us make man in our image,
af'ter our likeness.tt-Gen. i. 26 i v. l.
In l John iv. 8, 16, we read tiraú ((God

is love.tt lt is mentioned twicer as if
to give emphasis to this most sublime
and lovely trutir. Iu the seveuth
verse of the saure cliapter it is stated
thaú rr Irove is of Gocl.'7 l{ere, then,
is tìre iuage of God : it is love. And

he is the origin of .iore in'Uris world.
lMe are arvare that both vegetable
ancl animal life were createcl previous
to malr. There is in both of these
forms of life onty one sentiment, antl
that is selfi.shness. It is well known
that the very.existence of vegetation
is selfishness, each tree and plant try'
ing to supplant its neighbor, As
bota¡rists say, there is a war con-
stantly raging'with the most unrelent-
ing fury in the vegetable creation.
Farmers and gardeners know this;
irence they have to combat the weeds
and bushes, in order to renctrer their
crops profltable. There is likewise in
the animal creation a similar selÊsh'
ness, with the exception of the par-
entst affection for their offspring, and.
tbat l¿sts onl¡i until the offspringcan
take care of itself. îhere exists
amongst gregarious animals a sufû-
cienb regard for each otberfor mutual
defense, buú nothing more, as in the
case of horses, caitle, wolves and
swine. In the 'çvorld of flshes this
selflshuess assumes the form of vo-
racit.v, the mother frequently devour.
ing her offspring. But God, in his
predeternainate counsel, arranged to
create an entirely lew order of aui-
mation. ((I-ret us nrake ¡nan in our
image,)'had gone fortb in a mighty
fr.at. Äncl thus was Adam created,
aud l¡is sentiment was love. Ancl
qee how beautifuìly rvas the partner
of the first mâû ushered into paradise.
She was formecl of a rib taken frono
his side. Ilere rç'as bone of his bones,
antL flesh of his flesh. Ädam coukl
but love Ere as he lotecl himself.
Where was selfishness ? It was ex-
cluded. God pronounced this cre.
ation good.-Gen. i. 31. But he clicl
uot say it ¡vas perfect. Our ,illustri-
ous parents coulcl, view the hand of
their almighty Creator in the starry
firmament, in the verdant forestsr in
the varied scenery and. in the fragrant
flowers. They could follow his handi-
worh in the creation of beasts, birds,
anrl ûslres. Ancl they coultl s?Yr
,( Great ancl marvelous are thy wofksr
I-.¡ord God Almighty." îheY could
love such a being for his wisdom ancl
goodness; but this was all, and fell
far short of ¡vhat Gotl predetermined.
to uake man. Satan was permitted
to tempt man, ânrl he fell. ú'And
God saw that the wickeduess of man
was great iu tl¡e earth, and that
every imagination of the thoughts of
his heart was evil continuall¡,.rt--Gen.
vi. 5; viii 21. -But out of this mass
of iniquity God determinetl to bring
a portion of mankintl, antl to endow
them with a love that ¡vould throw all
his former greatness i¡lto the shade.
IIe wouìil pardon their sins, create in
theur a sliirit lihe tlìâb of úheir divine
Master and Progenitor, and thus be,
wbat the law coulcl not make them,
perfect. For the first man was of the
carth, earthy ; tbe seconcl man is the
Irord fron hear,'en.-l Cor. xv. 47'
rr Tire flrst rn'an Aclam was made a
living soul; the last Adarn was made
zl quickening spirit.tt ú(In those days,
and in that time, s¿rith the Lordr the
inicluity of Israel shall L¡e sought for,
aud there sbalt be none; and the sins
r-,f .trudal-r, antl they shall uot be
found; lbr I will partlon tirern whom
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f reserve.:,-Jer. l. 20. Ile sent his fn the mind of Jehovah, the past is úìre pres_ evid.e nce of beiug born again._l Coronly ilegotten Sou into ilre world. to ent;
die for tliese, and to talie away their The future tho same-but a ÌTâtch in ille xin, , 18. ¿,Ohadty

"suffereth iong,
uight ancl is liincl ; cì:ari ty envieth not;,iniquity. The sacrifice of an angel .A.nd. the fires of volcanoes a¡cl conflicts of na_ cirarity vauntet¡ì noü itself, is uotwonld not lÌave beerr suftìciently tions puffed up, doth not behal'e itself ungreat, nor sin have appearecl suffi- Cau have but o.ne fi.nale, ¡nd-th¿t oue is seemiJ, seeketh Ëot Ì¡er own, is notcren tly sinful.-Iiom. yii. 18. For as right.

stn was and is ttangg¡sss¡on âgâinst And now to â practical âIlpticaiion
easily provolied, tliinketh no evil, re
oiceth not in iuiquity, but rejoicethjGod, it must take God to reûder.â of this commandmeut. Christ said iu the trutli ; beareth all tllings, lie.suitable offering as ân atonement. that he did not come to destroy the Iieveth all thi ISsr hopeth all things,Therefore, when an angel announeed arv or the prophets, but that he came eudureth all things.tt This love isto the

the chorus of
shepherd

angels sang what the
the birth of Christ, to fulfill th

said that whosoever shoulcl break the
em.-lfatt. v. 17. Ele also the fruiû of regeneration; it is ilre

oft'ect of 0hrisüts mission would be, least of tbese comnaanclments. aucl
image of
llly comnìaû

God. Christ saJ¡s, .( This is
dment, that ye love one¿r Glory to God in tìre hÍghest, fhis teach men so to do, shoirìd be called another as I have loved you.t,-Johndivine law being bonored, ] and on the least in the kingclom of ireaven._ xv. 12. Care must be taken l_rere notearÚh Peace, good will toward. men.2t If v. 19. Christ says, ¿aIle that to confound flre love to tbe brethren-Luke ii. 74, Christ saíd, ú( Greater ir¿til my coûr månd rBents and keepeth with love to ilre worlcl. James says,love lra¡h no ¡lan than this, flrat a them, il e it is that loveth me.,,_Jobn '¡ Know ¡ e not tlrat the frietrdsbip ofman lay down his life for his friencls.,' xiv. 21. Christ also sâ,ys, ríSo like iþe ¡rorld is enmity with God ?This great sacrifice is manifested to

the souls of GodTs redeemed, in regen: those things which are com¡nanclecl
wise ye, wiren ye shall bave done all

of
Whosoe

ll¡e world is the enemy of Gocl.rt

uer therefore wilì l¡e a friencl
eration, by the Iloly Spirit, and they )'ou, say, We are unproûtable ser_ Janres iç. 4. Christ says, (¿ I pra.yare enabled to sing the neÌv song, çants : çe have done flrat whicb was uot for the world, but for them whichsaying, .rThou wast slain, artd hast our clut-v to do.:,-Luke xvii. 10. Tbe thou l:ast given me; for they arereoleomed us to God by thy bìood, Ðew co\¡eilan t is spoken of by Jere- thine.t, Al¡d when speaking of hisout of every
people, and nation.,,-Rev. v. g. Mau

kindred, and tongtie, and
nan
miab. (( B

ú thar tr will ¡aake with the house
ut this shall be the core-

for
disciple.s, he says, (( ì[either pray I

these alone, but for them atrsoin his original state was a natural of fsrael: after those clays, saiilr the which shall believe on me throughbeing, and ûtted only for thls worìd. Lord, I will put my law in their in_ their worcl.tt-John xvii. 9,20, John-1 Cor. xv. 46. Ele was of the earth. ward parts, aud write it in their says, í Marvel not, my brethren, ifearthy. fn his regenerate state he is hearts; and will be their God, aucl the n'orlcl hate )'ou. We know ilrata spiritual being, perfectecì. in the tbey shall be my people.,' Faul says, we have passed from death uuto life,image of God, aud ût to dwell with úúFor f deìight in the taw of Gocl because wo love the brethrep.tÈ-1him forevermore. Ilow beautifully af,ter the inward man. But f see an_ John ii. 13, 14. If a brother or a sis-Chrtst spealrs of this. ¿ú f in ilrenr, other law in my members, warring ter is chargecl with heresy, and he orand thou in lne, that they may be against the taw of my mind, and she denies tbat particular charge,made perfect in one ; antl that the bringing ms Into captivity to the law 6rCharity believeth all things.tt Toworlcl rray know that thou hast sent of sin which is in my mernbers.T,_ disbelieve a brotherTs stâ,tementme, and hast loved them as thou hast Rom. vü. 22, 23. For if the right- would be to vaunt onets self, to beloved me.,,-John xvii.23, O, breth eousuess of man could have saved Pgffeli u
sucir an

p; and no oûe could saythatren, think of this last clause of the him, where would. have been the ne- acú was kind. Neither wouldversequoted. The love of our mighty cessity for the suffering and death of it be thintcing no evil to still say that'Goti to his people is the same as his 0hrist to atone for transgressions ? úhe brother held that error. It wouldiove for his Son Jcsus Christ. See Paul says, r¿ n'or if there had been a be rejoicing in iniquity, ancl not re.how inûuitely superior is the image law given which could have given joicing in the truflr; fbr it wouldof God in glorified. maû now', to what life, r'erily righteousness should have prove that the arrogant accuser wouldit was previou s to the fall. In Adarn beeu lry thelaw.,,-Gal,üi. 2L. îhere rather the error be embraced, in orderiö was but the love of man for his are some who think that as Christ is that he might have foundation forbride, equaling the love he had for the end of the law for righteousness his accusation. Does not this indi_himselfl ì[ow it is the love of God to every one that believeth, they may vidual lack tl¡e greatest evitlence ofto his people, equaling the divine love gir-e loose reign to their lusts, and being a child of God , namely, charity ?existing between the Father ancl the break the commandments without re. But, dear brethreu, you who possessSon And that the love of tbe regen- morse. But the elect are created in this tiken ess oftbe Son of God, neederated rs greatet' towards Gocl than Christ Jes us unto goocl works, which only another evidence of your sonshipfor tl¡emselves has been often proved, God had before ordained that they to be complete, and. that is persecu-man¡r of them sufferin g death rather should walk in them.-Eptr. ii. 10. tion, This is promised. Christ says,than reno unce their God. llhey are Those who lead a wanton and iniqui- (r fn the world ye shall have tribula-perfected in love.-l John iv.18. To tous life give evidence of their being tiou.tt-John ix. 33. This has beenthis end çere they created, and to oftheir father, the devil, and of doing the lot of the children of man everthis end ¡yas the worlcl made. u L his lusts, (John viii. 44), and of being since the time that enmity was putTsas set up from everlasting, from the grven over to a reprobate rnind.- between the seed of the woman andbeginning, or ever the earth was. Rom. i.28, Paul says, ¿.I_.¡et us walk tl¡e seed of the serpent. r.And I willWhen there \rere no depths, I was honestly, as in the day ; not irr rioû- put enmity betweeu tbee and thebrought forth; when there were no lng and drunkenness, not in cbaml¡er- woman , aud between thy seed anclfountains abounding wirh water.rt irg and wantonness, not in strife ancl her seed: it shalt bruise thy head,(('Wlreu he gave to the sea his decree, envying. But put ye on tire l_¡orcl Je- and thou shalt bruise his heel.,t-Gen.that the waters shou ld not pass his sus Christ, and make no provision for iii. 15. Christ says, ¡(ff the worlct.couomand rnenú; when he appointed the flesh, to fulfill the lusts thereof.r' hate you, ye know that it hated methe f,ouudatious of the earth: tl¡en -Rom. xiii. 13,14. And while speak- before it hated you. If ye were ofIwa s by him, as one brought up with ing of these thin gs, it may be well to the world, the world wouicl love itshirn ; and I was daily his delight, re- call the atten tion of our brethren who oÌfn i but because J¡e are not of thejoicing al Ìvats before him : re,joicing àre called to the ministry to the fact worid, but I irave clrosen you out ofin the habi tabÌe part of his earth; that it beho oves thenrr especially to the world, therelore the worlcì. hatethand my deligh ts were ¡vitir tl¡e sons l¡onor their lirofession by an orderìy you. Remember the word that Iof men.,,-Prov. viii walk aud cond uct, and to give no oc- sent unto ¡rou, The servant is notTho gems of tho mountail, tho frowers of casion to the enem)' to speak re- greater than iris lord, If they bavethe valleys, proachfully , as Satan ancl his emis persecuted t€r they will also perse-The golcl of the piacers, the pearls of, tbe saries desire their clownfali, and will cute ¡iou.t,-John xv. 18-20. Ile alsomâtD, magnify a sìight indiscretion i¡¡to a said, ,, Blessed are ye when men shallThe.eyes that beam brigilitly with love or heinous sin. lye are exhorteci to f.ol hate ¡iou, ancl when tliey stratì sepawith malioe,
ero all then but o¡lc witb úl_¡e dust of the iow after charity. Now tl¡e meariiug rate you from ti¡eir courpany, and

w
plain, of charity is love. Iú is the greatesú shalÌ reproach you, ancl cast outyour Again. Jesus says, (. I came down
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name as evil, f,or the Son . of mau,s
sake. Rejoice ye in that clay. and
leap forjoy; forin like manner did
their fathers unto the prophets.,,_luke li. 221 23. But that the At-migh ty cloes not look upon this per-
secution with inclifference is certain;
for Christ sâ¡is, ¿(fghoso shall offend
one of these litile ones that believe in
me, it were better for him that a miil
ston e \yere hanged about his neck,
aud that he were <l rowned in thedeptbs of the sea. lYoe ¡rnto thoworld because of offenses ! for it must
needs be thab offenses come ; but woeto that ncan by whom the offense
cometh.tt-Matt. xviii. 6, Z. All thesepersecutions waged against his peo.ple, he takes as directed against him_self. It is written, ¿'Ele that toucheth
you, toucheth the apple of mine eye.l
-Zech. ii. S. Ând again, ¿rThe re-proaches of them that reproached.
thee, fell upon me.t,-Rom. xv. B.Cbrist sâys, ¿.Ancl shall not God
avenge his own elect, which cry day
and nigh t unto him, though he bear
ong rvitìr then ? I tell you that hewill avenge them speedily.tt:L¡1¡sxviii. 7, 8. IIe furthern¡ ore sa"YSrthat on whomsoever the stone tl¡at

the builder rejected f'al ls, it will grind
him to powder.-Luke xx. 18.

I-¡. A. I\IcDONALD, Mocl.E. B. Purr,r,rrs, Clerk,

TI¿e W&baslt Distrí,ct Assoc,iati,ot¿ of
Regular Predestína,r'ian Bøpti,sts,
ttoto ,itt, sessi,on, uitl¿ Canaan Church,,
Cruu'ford, Co., fl,l,., to tlte clturcl¿esof tolù,ch, sl¿e is cornposed, and, to tlte'àssocí,c;ti,ot?,s

wi,tlt, tnltom slte corres-
pond,s, and, to all of ldke gtrecious
,fa'itk, sendeth th,is annual, epí,stle of
loue.
I)p¡.nr-y B¡r,oy¡o BnnrunpN

to the subject of salvation, as recordecl
in Matt. i,27, ((And she shall bring
fortl¡ a Son, and thou shalt call his
name Jesus; for he shall save his
people from tbeir sins.', îlie text
presents his peopl e as being in sins
-See Romans iii. 9-23 j âlso r,. 12-19.the apostle here declares Urat it wäs
by one ncants disol¡edience that many
were made sinners. So we see that
we dicl not become sinners when we
arrived at su fficieut age to know good
and evil,ras some tell us. But whydid h.e sa,y, ¿.his ¡reople ?t Dear
brethr.en let us read with care.r( tr'or the Son of man is come to seek
anrl to sar-e that which was lost.,t
Pau I says, .¿ This is afaithful saying,
ancl worthy of all acceptation, that
ChrÍst .Fesus came into tl¡e worlcì tosave sinners; of whom f aur chief.,,
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from heaven, not to clo mine own
will, but the will of him that senl me:
anct this is tho will of the Father tl¡at
sent rne, that of ali which ho hath
given me I shoulcl lose nothing, but
should raise it uP again af the last
clay."-John vi. 38t 39. Again, ¿'The

Lordts portion is his people, Jacob is
the lot of his inheritance.T' Agaiu,
¡ú I'ear not, for I am wiüh thee' I
will bring thy seed from the east, aud
gather thee from the west: I will saY

to tbe north, Give uP ; and to the
south, KeeP not-back. Bring mY

sous f,rom far, ancl mY daughters
from the ends of the earthr even every
one thaû is called bY mY mame,tt &c'
Dear brethren antl sisters, we cân

now see what is meaut bY the expres-
siou in the text, (6 his PeopleJt It ts

to be calted bY his name. Precious
thought ! It exPressecl a relationshiP
with the l,ord our Savior' ¿s For it
became him for whom are all things,
and by whom are all things, in bring-
ing manY sons uuto glory, to make

the Captain of their salration Perfect
tbrough sufferings. For both he that
sanctiûeth antl theY who are sanctified
are all of one; for which cause he is
not ashamed to call them brethren.tT

-Heb. ii. 1,0-17. ¿( Wherefore in
things it behooved him to be made
like unto his brethren.tt Children of
God, what a glorious subject is this
to dwell uPon, that it became him to
be made like his brethren' Then the
relationship tloes not consist in flesh
and blood; for the apostle saYs'
¡r Forâsmuch then as the children are
partakers of flesh and blood, he also
himself likewise took part of the
sa,mer'7 &c. Again, the apostle sayst
(¿ Ilusbands, love Your wives, as

Ohrist also lovetl the church antl
gave himself for iü.'2 Isaiah sayst

{¡ Surely he has borne our griefs and

carrieil our sorrows; Yet we did es-

teem bim stricken, smitten of
ancl afflicted' 'úAll we like sheeP

have gone astraY; we bave turned
every one to his owu waY ; and the
I-.¡ord hath laid on him tìre iniquity of
us all.rr-Isa. liii. 4, 6. {O¡lr text says,
.( Ile shall save his people from their
sins." The ProPhet also tleclares,
.( The pleasure of the I¡ord
pïosper in his hands. By his know
edge shall mY righteous Servant jus-
tify manY; for he shall bear their in-
iquibies.tt Now, dear kindred in
Christ, we can see how it was that he
was made to be sin for us. Upon
this princiPle we ca,n see how justice
could take hold of him and tlemand
payment at his h¿nds. When
came into the world, his work was
before him; Yes, he came to die, that
we might live; not that we
have a chance to live' For after he

arose from the deatl he saicl, " Be-
cause I live, Ye shall live also.tt Yes,
when he died, the work of redemPtion
or atonement was comPlete' He
crÍed, " It is flnishecl,tt ancl gave uP

the ghost. O the gootlness anrl
mercy of God ! r( If Gocl be for us,

who can be against us ? IIe that
sparectr not his own Son, but delivered
him up for us allt how shall he not
with him also freelY give us all
things ?tt lVhat wontlrous

STGI{S OF' TE{
lovecl us, and sent his Son to be tho
propitiatiou for.our sins.t2 ì{ot that
he loved us when ¡ve loved Ìrirn; buÙ
rr vs lsvs him because he first kiçed
us.t' (rBut Gocl, who is ricir in
mercJi, for his great iove \ç irerewith
he lovetl usr eÍen when we were dead

in sins, hath quickenecl us together
with Christ. BY grace Ye are savettr.tt

WetI may the saints exclaim, ¿¿Salva-

tion is of the f-.iord.tt 'r Great and

marvelous are thy worlis. I.lord Gotl
almighty. Just ancl ùrue are thY
ways, thou King of saints.tt lfor
have his PeoPle been less favored
¡vith his divine Po\rer slnce he paicl

their debt iu full; for he sends his
Spirit into their hearts, crYing, Abbat
Father; therebY quickening them in
to life. For ((he that hath the Son

hath life; and he that hath not the
Sou of God hath not life.' Ànd that
is accorcling to his orYn purpose ancl

grâce. ¡c Blesseal be the God antl
Father of our l¡ord Jesus Christ, who
hatl¡ blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenlY places in Ohrist,
according as he hath chosen us in
him before the foundat'icin of the
worlcl, that we should be holy antl
without blame l¡eforo hiur in love.7'

O, brethreu and sisters, be joYful in
the Lord, giving thanks unto the
Faürer, who hath made us meet to be

inheritance of thepartakers of the
ath cleliçered'saints in light; who h

us from the Power of clarkness, aucl

translatecl us into the kingdom of his
clear Son. Then, dear ones, let us

encleavor to walk worthy of the voca'
tiou wherewith we are called, e\er
looking unto Jesus, the author ábd
finisher of our faith. These thiugs
write we unto You, that Your joY maY

be full. Äs God is light, and in him
is no darkness at all, let us walh in
the light, as he is in the iight, and
have fellowshiP one with auother
Iret us endeavor to keeP the unitY of
the Spirit in the bond of peace, know'
ing that this worltl is not our abiding
place; for death w ill soon cut our
bodies dowu, to return to earth,lvhen
our spirits will return to God that
gave thcm, to waiü tbe coming of tl¡e
Lord at the last daY, when our bodies
çill be raised, changed from uatural
to spiritual, from mortal to iurmor'
tal, and, then we shall triumph over
tbe last enemy through our frord
Jesus Christ. lIaY ttre God of all
grace keeP us in peace while in ti¡is
world, and at last in heaven accePt

of us for Ohristts sake. Aroen.
IVM. H. SMITH' Mocl.

S. W. BtcNEv, Clerk.

The Western Assocdation of Regu'Iar
Predest'i,nuri,an Bøpt'ists, noLv xn ses'

sion witlt, Pleasuttt Groae Clt'urch',

Poweshiek Co,, Iott'u, together ui,tlt,

our corresponã'i'ng associ'at'ions, sends

ç¡reeti,ng.
V¡nr¡ Dn¡.n BnsrsnpN 'lNo Srs-

TERS IN rsn IronP:-ÇVe feel to ad-

dress you on the subject of the Atoue-
ment, in this our annnal epistle of
love. We therefore call Your atten
tion to the words recorclecl in John i'
29, which reatls as follows: (t Behold
the I-ramb of God which talieth awaY
the sin of the world'72 John, when

ûhe Spirit, kuerv'Jesus rryìren he sarv

himi ancl said, (rBeholtl the Iramb of
Goil,tt&e. The sin of th e world iu this
case Ìvas the sin of the churcb, when
she had become dead itl trespasses
antl sins. The world out of which
Christ chose his people hail no lawful
claim on the I¡amb of God that John
saw when ire saicl, ¿( Behold the L'amb
of God which taketh awaY the sin of
the world.ti Joìrn came to be a wit-
ness of that light' trVhen John saw
l¡im he coulcl well sâf, t( Behold the
lamb of God't' arEle came to his
own, lthe Jewsl and his own receiçed
him not. But as maüY âs received,
him, to them gave he power to be-

come the sons of Gocl, even' to them
that belieçe on liis name : whic'h were
boru, not of blootlt nor of the rvill of
the flesh, nor of bhe w ill of manr but
of God.tt-John i. 9-14. ìTow we see

that the world here sPoken of were
those that were born of the Spirit'
Neither the will of the flesh uor the
will of ùhe man had anYthing to do
with believing ou the 'I-.,anotr of God.
Then we see that tÌ¡e T:amb of God
came to save his people, the ones thaü
Faut said were chosen in Christ ile-
fore the foundation of the world'-
Eph. i, 4. ,r\ow, the atonement ..was

made for the chosen Ín Christ be-

fore the world began. AII the
vast multitude of slaughterecl lambs
that were offered rvere sacrificed at
the expense of those for whono th
were offered ; bul theY coulcl not Pu
away sin, excePt in a figurative or
ceremonial sense. But he to who¡o

John the BaPtist pointed was the

E T' TiWE S

Son of Gotl. .Goct gave his onlY be'
gotten Sou to suft'er fbr his PeoPle'
EIe being the head of the church or
botiy, ttre sins were lai'I on hin:, on

the ground of relations hip. [here''
fore the atonement was particular, or
alole to God's PeoPle, lfhe church
stootL in Christ Ùhrough time and
eternit'y, aud Godts love has been the
same alwaYs, antl w ill not be an;'
stronger in the morning of the resur'
rectiou, Peter tleclares the sanoe

that Joht does, rvhen he saYs'
holtl the Lamb of Gqcl rvbich ta
away the sin of the rvorld"t

In conolusion, suffer us to entreaf
you all to live gotllY. ^A.nd PraY our
Leavonly Father that we maY be Per-
mitted through grace dirine to
the unity of the SPirit in the bon
peace. MaY it be .our happy
(( Behold the I¡amb of God which tak-
eth awaY the sin of the world,Tt
that worÌcì that sìlall neçer e

Amen.
AÄ.RON VvOOD' Itott.

Wu. J. Rnnvns, Clerk.

COERÐSPONDIIÍG LEîTERS'

Tlrc Western Associati,on of Regu'Iør
Pt'ed,estina'r'i'atø Bapt'i'sts, now in ses-

s,ion, toi,tl¡ the Pleasønt Groae Ch'u'rclt',

Powesl¿'iek Co,, fozoa, to ou'r scster

associations t'ci'th ulrcm xüe aorres'
pond'.
D¡¡m,Y Bo¡,ovB¡ Bn¡tnn¡N rN

'rFÊ l¡oRD:-Once more it h¿¡S been
pleasing in the sight of our heavenlY
Father, who arranges all things fbr
the goott of ìris childrenr. to so arrâÐge

all

Gocl

shall

he

might

love !

¿r Ì{ot that we loved God, but that he baptizing in Jordan, beilg taught of as to bring us oüee Èìore toge'r,her in gcspel of our God ¿lncX Savior Pro-

an associate capacity, ar¡d rue have

been ¡oacle to rejoice in the goodness

of Gotl, bY the Presence of your noes'

seÐgers and ministers, laden with
good things to tlte children of our
heavenly lllaster. We are at Peaee,
for which we desire to be tru'ly thank-
ful. Brethren, PraY for us, that we
may live so that we moY be worthy
to still meet Your messengers and
ministers frorn year to year' May it
please our heavenlY l!traster to keeP

us in ihe Path of dutY aud in peacet

is the prâYer of Your sister' Our
rninutes witt teil You when aud whero

we meet next Year, rrhen wo hoPe to
meet you again' Alsor that \Ye aB.
point those of our members who may
attencl our sister associations, who
are not namecl in our minutes, to sit
with you in council. Farewell t'ilÏ
then

AARON W0OD' Motl-
W¡r. J. REE.trEs, Clerk.

The Wctbash Di,stri,ct Associatr'on o$'

Regulør Predesti,nari,a,n BaPti,sts,
nota i,n session wi,th' Canaam Ch,wralt,

Arawford Co., Ill., September 22d',

23d, and' 24tlr,, 1883, to the associ,a.

ti,ons wi'th whom' we corresPonitr, send-

eth ttti's erpress'íon of clwistían' loae

ønd, fellooashi,P.
Wn feel verY thankful to our

heavenly Father, who in his provi-
dence has Permittetl us to meet agaln
in ¿n associate caPacitY' of meetingey

L our brethren from various quarters of
the earth, and hearing from the
ehurchescomposingourbotly. Peaco

seems to Prevail, although some com-
plaiú of coldness; but the good'tr ord
will return at his own appointed time
aud warm our colcl and. languisìling
affections. We sincerely ancl lrighly
appreciate Your christian corresPond-
ence, and tlesire a continualrce of
the same' believing as we do, that we
as atr association and as churches are
greatly blessed bY Ycur corresponil-
ence. By reference to our minutes
J¡ou can see who of your brethren
were present vrith usr ancI who of our
ìlrethren bave agreed to visit you'
Our next association will be held with
Mt. Zion Church, Moultrie Co', Ill't
(seven miles northwest of JaYsr on
the I. & St. L. R' R., and five miles
west of Coles Station, on the P' I' &
E. R. R., ancl ouo and' a half rniles
east of Bruce Station, on the Wabash
ts. 8.,) connmencing on Saturday be-

fore the fourth SundaY in Septembert
1884, aud continue three days. îilt
then, dear brethrent farewell.

iV.r\{. H. SMITH, Mod
S. W. RrcNrv, Clerk.

The XIaine OId' Sckool, Bapti;t 'Asso-
ci,at'i,on, conaened wi'tl¡ tha ch,urch' i,n

Whi,tef'eld, Ma'i'ne, Seyúember 7th,
Eth, end, ïth, 7883, to th'e cr,ssoc'ía't'ions,

churc'l¿es and meetings wi,th' w'lt'i,ch'

zoe correspond,
Dnln, BRETHREN rN Cnnlsu l-

Through the gooduess and mercy of
our heaveulY Father we have been
permittecl to meet and associate to'
gether aecording to our f'ormer Prac'
tiee. We feel thankful that we have
been faroreil with one more oppor-
tunity of coming together to hear the

(r Be-
keth

keep
dof

iot to

ln
nd.
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ctrair¡rect
to confer togeiher

in its glori
on those subjects
ous fnllness, auú EÐrT@R,rAr-.

whioh concern the welfare of ilie Zion e+<

of our. God. It gives us joy to hear
rlfrDÐLEToìr1\, N, ì.., ocroBER 15, lBgB,

from the lips of Gorl,s servanis suchwords of comfort ancl assurance ofgospel fellow ship in the soul -cheering
G. BÐÐBÐ'S SONS.doctrine of salvation by grace, ac-

EÐT EL.iTIO,I_ XxJ I --I 5.-_..-

EIRAM CAIIPBETJT_,I, Mod
Cg¿nr,ns Cr-oucn, Clerk.

was not f'ound written in the book of life wascast into tbe lake of fire.',

,%-ifi'id,îi'åïHi{r?ï,-,ïfl,:î,,-}ffi

cordi ng to the sovereign wili anrlpower of God. your m essengers trA\-D I saw a greaú white throne, ancl himhave been gladly receivecl, and we de that sat oa it, f¡om whoso face the earth andsire a conti nuance of ¡;our correspond the heaven fled away; and there was found€üte. no place for thom. Aurl I saw tho dead, surallOur next association will be hetd, aud great, stáud before God; and the l.¡ooks
the Lord willing, with the Bowdoin which is the book of life : and the deacl ¡çere

were opened and anothe¡ book was opened,
hann Church, in Bowrloi nham, Maine, juriged out of those things which were w¡it-commencing on Friday before the ten iu tLe books, according to their worlis.second Monday in September, 1884, .A.nd tìre sea gave up thè doad which s,e¡e inand con tinuing three days, wheu and

it; arrd death and l¡ell delivered up tbe deacì.
where we hope to be remembered by every

which ¡rere in the
man acoording to their ¡vorks. Änd

m: and they were judged
you, and to receive your lDesseDgers death and hell were cast into tho lalie uf ûre.agaiû amorìg us. This is úhe second death. .A.ncl whosoover

It is witl¡ much hesitâncy that weIlte ?ygartrs Valley Riaer Associcttíon attempt to comply with a request re_of Old, Bchoo I Bu,ptists, 1¿oto ín ses- ceived some mouths sinae for oursi,on w,ítil¿ th,e Lead,í,ng Creek Clturch, vtews ou this portion of the inspired.Eand,o lph, Co., W, Vu., to tlw q,sso- record. Fully conscious that it isciatíons w,itlt wltom, ,¿te corresponcl, only in part that rye know the inûnitesend,etlu greeti,ng. glory of the truth as it is reveaiecl inDn¿.n Bn¡tqn¡NrN TrrE Lon¡:_ the gospel of our lord Jesus, we f'eelThrough the goodness ancl mercy of the neetl r,f instrucùion in every por-that Gocl who rules all things after tiou of the doctrir¡ e; ancl yeü sucltthe counsel of his owu wili, we are iigh t as l¡as been besto wed. upon anypermitted to meet together in auother one of the famity of the redeemed. isâssoeiation, for which great bìessing not to be hicl.cien, âs if it were iadi-we feel thankfut to that God who vid ual property, but our Lord hasr¡¡1es all things according to his own given the com¡nancl to his servantswill or purpose of grace. Tl¡e as they have freely received thât sochurches are nearly all represented, rh ey sh ould freely give the lÍght whichas you will see on the face of our lie has $ven to them , for it is givenrninutes. We have had the gospel to proflt with all the body, which ispreached to us by our beloved breth- the rvhole church. As only our yiewslen, Elders T. Rose and Wm. ìI. âre requested, it will bo unde.rstoodSmoot, in deed and in truth, as well that what is here presented. is notâs by our home brethren, inasnouch claimed to express all that more f'av_as J¡our messeDgcrs \fere not here. ored brethren nay see in the text,IMe wish to continue corresponr_leüce but simply our own limited under-with you. May our God be with you, etanding of the subjeffi. Those whoand. guide you into all truth, is our have those rolumes of the'SreNs, willprâyer for Christ's sake. ûnd articles on th is texb from the penI-,¡. A. McDONALD,Itod. of the late editor in volu¡ne xxx., No.E. B. Puu,r,rrs, Clerk. 4, and xxxvii., No. T, to which we
would invr1eThe Redstone particular

be remem
atteution.B apúi,st A s s o c,iati, on,

wi,t|t, the XIead,ow Run the awfully grand visions recorded in
x|ï SaSSXOru

11,0?.0 It should bered that all
Clttr,rch1 Greene Co., pa,, to tl¿e s,istet. this revelation of Jesus Christ only6,ssocicrtiol?,s w,ítlt, caltom x\e corres- signify the same testimony of ourpond, sendeth, cltr'isti,an loue and, fel- Woud.erful Lord which is the spiriúlowski,gt, of all prophecy. It is not the design

of the inspired record
naturâl intellect the

Da¿n BnntsnpN rN TEE Lon¡ :_ of any portionThrough the mercy of our coyen¿ut- to teach thekeeping Gocl we haye been permitted knowledge of earthly things. Andto meet again in the name of our asi t seemed gootl in the sight of Godgreat Redeemer and. Savior. Jesus to hide these things from the wiseChrist, fbr whicli blessiug we f,eel antl prudent and reveal them untothankful to tire great I[ead of the babes, so all the learned expositiousch¡¡rch. Our rneeting has beeu har- which l¡uman wisdom has d.evisedmonious and pleasant. The churcl¡es have fäiled to set forth the true ueanhare all been represeuted ily letters ing of the nysterious recorcl whichand messengers, as J¡ou wiil see by inspiretl ruen wrote as they wereour ncinutes. We glarlly ¡'eceived the moved by the l[oly Ghost. In thernessengers fïon sister associations, experience of the saints it is revealedwho came proclaimin g the gospel as to them in such measure as itpleasesit is in Jesus Christ. \\¡e stili de"qire ùhe Lord to give to each one (¿ toyour correspondence with us. know the urysteries of the kingdoruOur next association wilt lie helcl of ireaveu.t, It is only by this gift orwith tìre Maple Oreek Church, Wash grace of God thât even úhe saints areingion Co ., Pa., to begiu on tr'riday en¿rLlled to know these mysteries ;before the first Sunday in Sepbember, ancl when the wise ancl prudenú pre-1884. sume to attempt thcir elucidationTHOÌUAS ROSE, iliod. they are takeu in their own craftiF. K. Cooean, Clerk. ness, and all their wi.qdom is nauifest them that obey him.r_Eleb. v. g, 9. rng power over all flesìr and holcling
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as foolish nes.s wiil¡ God. Assulringto kuo¡y rìo more of fllis wonderfulrision thaÌ what is reçealecl in theexperience of the simplest t¡abe inChrisú Jesus, rçe submit to the consideratio of our readers some reflec-n
tions and direct attention to someparticular points rvhích to our viewseeur plain ly seú forth in úhe portiouof Scripture under considera tion, de-srrrug úhat any reacler having adcti-tioual light on the subject may feelfree to present it.
From the im uediately following

oontest, in the beginning of the nextchapter, it is clear that in its applica-tion to the develo ¡rurent of the wholecburcl¡ of Ch rist the language of thistext tefers to the remoyal of the legal
drspensation as the old heaven andeartb, wiric li passed a*ay with agreat noise rrhen on the cross Jesuscried, rr ¡¿ is ûnishecl ltt and gave upthe ghost. Literatly , the darkened
noonda¡r sun, the yawning graves, thorencling rocks, the quaking earth anclparting veil of the temple, attested
the greatuess of that noise. By therending of that veil the secret cham
ber was exposed to view, where nonatural ligh t hacl ever entered normorfal eye bacl seeü, sâve as the highpriest iu bearing the blood of atone-nent once in a Fear rças favored to
see the light of tl¡e 1lresence of Goclshining from ofi the mercy.seat. Theopening of thaù sacretl place to cour-
uron light proclaimed the e¡rcl of thatdispensati o¡r, anct tl¡at heaven andea¡lh then passed alvay with such aterril¡le norse as uever was heardaccompanying any event in time.That migÌr ty sound was heard in thedark depfhs of dea th and heil; the

l¿¡w of command ments iu ordinances
was abolishecl ¿rnd taket out of theway, with all tl¡e wrath and eumity
contained in its awful thunders. fn
manifest¿tio n of the perfect fulfillment of all the clemands of divinej ustice, including every jot and titileof the holy Iaw, Christ was raised
from the dead by the glory of thetr'ather. In his resurrection his sov_
ereign power over deailr was dis_played ;but something further is ex-pressed in the ûrst clause of our text.John saw
signifying
but it was
Iate purity of l¡oliness. All this was
displayed in the removal of that legal
heaven, which coultl not pass awayuntil its utnost requirem enû was ful-filled Only Jesus, the man whoul
God made strong for himself, wasable to f'ulflll that taw aud silence itsdreadful thunder.s of conclemnation
When this work was finishecl, in hisdeath it was nailed to his cross, andthat ministration of death foroverpassed awaJ¡ Therefore, our Re_deemer cloes not appear as an es_
caprng pflsoner liicling from the do.mands of justice

nof only ø greøt tltrone,
omnipoteut sovereignty,

wlt'í,te, in token of imriacu_

; but sitting upon
throne of his ownthe great white

inûnite power he appears a mighty
victor, ancl ail enemies are under his
feet. Ilavilg ¿ú learned obedience b¡the things which he suffered, anclbeing matle perfÞct, he became theauthor of eternaì salvation unto all

*s7
This salvatiou trot ouly clc,lirers úhernfrom conclenin ation, but n¡¿rlles il¡enrfree from flrat legal bondage wheleperfect ancl perpetual obedience isthe price of life. Not that the ran.
so¡ned oDes are r( without law to God,
bu f under the law to Christ.t,-1 Cor,ix.2L. So paul says, ¡6 tr'or the lawof the Spiri t of life in Christ Jesusbath made me free frona il¡e iaw ofsin and dea th."-Rom. viii. 2.

fu the vision of the dead stanclingbefore Gocl is presented the sametruth which is recorded in the wordsof our tr_¡orcl himseìf, Matthew xxv.3t-48. IInrit the law nas fulfilletlantl its demauds satisfied, our I¡ord
was not revealed as sitting upon thethrone of his glor.y. As a se¡vant hewas und er the law held in subjectionto its most rigorous requrrements;
but when he had magniûed the lawby his perfect obedience, aud put
away sin from all the members of hisbocty by the sacrifce of himself, herose uot merely from Josephts new
tomb, in rvhich his nnangled body trrad
been laid, but by the glory of theFather he \yas exaited at the rightìraud (signif.y Ing perfect acceptance
and approval) of Gocl, where rr Elsever liveth to ¡nake iutercession forthem thaf come unto God b[ hl¡1.r-
-Eeb. vii.25. It should be observecl
that the fact of Iti,s eaer lí,uing is iltøeverlasting in tercession for them
whose sins he bore, since he coukl nottive unless all fire sin which was laidonhim had been fully atoned. for
ânc this is the meaning of }is decla-ration to hìs disciples, ¿.Because Ilive, ye shall live also.,r-John xiv
19. The fact that he ever livetl¡ is
the reâson why all his recleemed ones
must live; for they are one with him,and he is their lif'e. Wi thout thisvital unity he couìd not bavo bornetheir siis, and indeed he could not
haye died, since in himself ho was
wlthout sin, by which alone death
reigns. îhe life in which ho rose
from the dead is'not subject to mor-tality. It is that eternal life which
he gives unto his orvr sheep, who
hear his voice.-John x. 28. trt is in
the exercise of his righteous sover-
elgn ty that he gives this life to them
who were chosen in him before the
world began; hence, in this bestswalof his grace he appears as sitting
upon a greaü whi te throne of universal
dominion , or, as he denourin ates it,r, the throne of his glory.tt The fact
thâ, t he is revealed as sittíng upon the
th rone signiûes that his work is done,
He is uot now toiling to perfect the
salvation of his people, nor is he en-
gaged in endeavoring to prevail upon
sinners to accept the salvation which
he has provided. Ilaving life in l¡im_
self,
His life-gi ving word eonsulús the will

l¡e quickeneth ¡vhom he will.

of the sinner to whom it is sent no
more than ditl his command. to a dead
Lazarus inquire if he woukl come
forth from the tornb. Iu his h¡lmilia-
tio¡r AS a servauú he prayed (( with
strong crying and tears unto him that
was able to saye hiua f,rom death, and
was hearcì. in that he feared;t, but inhis gloriou s exaltation he now sits
enthrouecl in sovereign noajesty, hav_
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tire keys of vanquishecl death and

hell.
As revealectr in his counec'ùioü $itl-t

the ahurch of his redeemed, Jesus

sits enthroned in gloriou s sover

eignty,. saYing, ('AlI po\Yer is given
Nouuto me iu heaven and in earth.tt

sinner is beYoucl the Power of ìris
almightY word of condemnation or of
grace. Saul, breathing slaughter, is

as powerless to resist that word as

the guiteless ìSathanael or the helP'
less babe. .A'll juclgrnent is comm it-
tetl uuto hiuc. So, '¿ tbo clead, SInall
antl great, stantl beforetT his awful
juclgment seat; for it is as the God of
the whole earth that he judges the

worlcl in righteousness, and his judg-
ment is final. From his clecision

there is no aPPeal, and his juclgrnent

shall never be reversetl' His worû of
grace is the assurance of, eternal blisst
and from his coude.¡onation there is
no relief. TheY who hoar his dread'
ful decree '¿ shall go awaY into ev€r-

lasting puuishment; but the right-
eous into life etern al.7t-lfatt. xxv' 46.

This judgment 13 now separating
those who are found written in the

book of life frofñ those who love not
God. ('As maûY as are of the wor
of the law are under the curse."-Gal.
iii.l-0. Alt who have Ìreen brought to
hate sin and love righteousuess
the life-giving ligbt of the Spirit

inGocl shiuing in their heartst are

clucted with Paul when he sa,ys,

¿. Ohrist hath redeemed us from
curse of the law, being made a' curse
for us: for it is written, Cursed¡is
every one that han
that tho blessing of

geth on a tr€e:
Abrahaur rnight

come on the Gentiles through Jesus

Christ; that we might receive
pron'lise of the Spirit through faith''

-Gat. 
iii. L3' 14. ú, This is the record,

that God hath given to r¡s eternal
life, ancl this life is in his Son. Ile
that bath the Son hath life; and he

that hath uot the Son of God l¡ath
not life.7'-l John v' J'1' 12. This
record is all the hoPe of the s¡rbjects
of clivine grace. If their acceptance

with God dePended uPotr works rrhich

they musb Perforntt there would be no

hopo for such AS Fauì, who had to
confess that the good he would do

ditl not, antl the evil which he wo

noû he did. But it is written in the

book of life that (¿ The bloocl of Jesus

Ohrist his Son cleanseth us from all
sin.t' It is in this recorcl alone that
the saints stand jus tified in his sight;
fbr it is ¡¡ not bf works of righteous-
ness which we have done, but accord

ing to his mercY he sa\red us, by the

washing of regeueration, ancl renew-

ing of the IIolY Ghost ; which he shed

on us abundantlY through Jesus

ChristourSavior; that being justifiecl
by his gracer we should be made heirs
according to the hope of eternal life."

-Titus iii. 
5-7

The exPressions, ¿5 the sea gave uP

the dead which were in itrtr ct uo¿

death and hell delivered up the dead

which were in them;tt we uncLerstanc'!.

to nrean that the judgmeilt was not
limitetl to anY portion of the childreu
of Adam, rvho are tleclarecl to
inelutled in iris cleath¡ which
upon rr,li men, for ihat all have sln

STGN

ment; ancl, as dealaretl in
foltowing the text, út there
more seâ.t' îhe micldle wall

ks

by
ttt

the

the

chapter. Jesus is
Resurrection.-See

he
ulcl

be all
passed

neil

the verse wherein
was ûo haçe to in Jestrs, '( who of

goor.l style as
States. IVe
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to be dead in Aclam' But the juclg- to save sinners : of wìrom I am chief'tt

ment iu our text, inclucles themt tbr l{oi oulY Paul could' elaiu this to

the Juclge iras conquered' deattr ancl himself, but everY one who IS Ietl bY

heil. The seø may slgl] ifi tbe na' tLre Spirit of God to see the exceecling

tional Israel, which w'as separatecl sinfulness of sin can unh esitatinglY

from tÌre worl¡l of mankiud by the adopt the same expre ssion. Againt

ìegatr covenan'tr as â' natural sea IS it is written in the same glorious booh

separated fi'onn the oeeau by barriers tl¡at 66fhe Son of man is come to

of earth. îhen death, and /r'ettr, in dis- save that which was lost"t' Judged

tinctiou from this seat woultl signifY oui of tbis record' therefore, tirey who

all the Gentile worlcl under hopeless believe in Jesus are founcl to have in

eoudenuuatioû, as 'r strangers from him that righteousness which exceeds

the coçenants of Promise, baving uo the lighteousness of the .Scribes and

hope, ancl svithout God in the worlcl.t7 Pharisees, though theY must confess,

Yet all tlre dead, whether Jerçs or ÉrAIl our righteousnesses are as fltthy

Gentiìes, are subjects of this judg- rags.tt llaving nothing inthemselves
acceptance, theYto hope for

trust alone
of par- Gorl is macle unto us wisdomt antÌ

tition between Jews aud Gentiles righte'ousness, and sanctifìcatiout aud

having been broken down, there was redemptiou that, aceorcling as ib is

no lottger anY such distinctiou AS bad written, He tltat glorieth, let him

existed und,er the old' clisPensa' tion glorY in the l,ord t'-1 Cor. i. 30r 31

Ancl as the Jewish se& was Ðo EÌore In the Personal experience of the

kept seParate, so the Gentiles .were saints this vision of judgment 1S tm-

no longer to be kuown as hopelesslY pressed with such solen¡n force as to

rejected from the favor of God. "Bttt leave a lastiug memory of its search

in everY nation he that feareth him ing power. When those terrible

and worketh righteousness, is accept- books were oPeued ¡vherein you reatl

etl with him.t'-Acts x. 35. The fig' the justice of Your own condemna''

urative words, (r the lake of .flrertt tion, and. saw the corruption o f your

signifY the utter clestruction of the sinful heart, how dreadful was the

terrors of tleath and hell, (or thegrat:e, anguish çith which You were obligetl

as it is renderecl in the margiual to couf'ess the sentence just which

reacling') which characterizetl the consigned you to the d,arkness of

legat disPeusatiotl. These fearful everlasting death ! Bnt thanks be to

manifestatious of contlemnation find the amazing grace of God, which

the new lreaveu and uew playecl another book, ¿'t'he book of
no plaee in

said in the fourth verse life of the I¡aurb slain from the foun-
earth, as it is .rthere sh4li be tlation of tl¡e ¡rorld." Ilere iu hisof the next cìraPter,

truc- own precious blood You \rere shown
no more death.t' Tt¡is fi'nal des

hailt the record of Your life hitt with Christ,
tion is t'he secontl cleath ; but it

in G',rl. In the ecstacY of Your raP-
no power on such as haçe part in the

ture at that revelation You forgotfirst resurrection, who are w rÍtten in
the book of life'-See verse 6 of 'this your sinful self, ancl Your soul wâs

hirnself that First filled with the unspeakable glorY of
Johu xi.2\26. your preclous Recleemer. In his holi

Under the legal coveûant he was ness J¡ou lvere (r arrayed in f.ne linent

eutitled to alt the blessings therein clean aud white, for the flue linen is

contaiuetl çho rqas born in Abraham rs the righteousness of saints'tt

house or bought with his money, antl clothed in the perfection of .fesus Ycu

the sign of aircumcision was the seal cân rìever come into cou ilemnation'

of that, covenant. Those whose faith but mus! live ever with the I-.¡ortl. In
beheld the testimonY of Jesus in those contemPlating the great grace which

types were in no waY clistiuguishetl has given You this hoPe of glory, well

by that traw from the carna I Jews. mây yott ascribe everlasting Pra
But in the judgment of the King his holy name.

wbom Gotl has set uPou his holY lìill
of Zion, he is nof a Jew who is one MINUTES
outwardl,v. It is requ isite that everY OF

one who enters that kingdom of God ASSOCIATIONS AND OTllER MEETINGS.

must be born again. This nev birth LYe would call the attention of
manifests that its subjecù is written brethren throughout the country to
in the book of lif'e. Anci all sucü are the fact that we are preparecl to prirt
heirò of Gocì, and joint beirs wit'h and. distribute the. lVlinutes of meef-

Christ. This birth is the evidence iugs as cheaP ancl in as

tliat theY are written in the book of any ofÊce in the Uniterl
life, and that recorcl shows theur frequentlY receive copÍes of llinutes
tcjustified freelY by his grace through printed byParties who do not
the redemPtion that is iu Christ Je- to our order, ancl therefore have no
sus." This judgnent is determiuetl idea of what is meant bY the writers,
by the tl-rings whiclt are s'ritten in the and consequently frectruent serloüs
books. In the book cf the law and. in

bluncìers are macle. It costs but a
the book of their own works nothiug

trifle to forrvarcl the manuscript or
but, condemnation is writteu for every
sinner, anil this recortl conelucles all return tl-re printed ÌIinutes by rnail
the race of Àtlam in ttrre gloomy prison from any Part of tìle countrY, antl
of just condemua tion and death; but we therefbre solicit our brethren to
r( another bock was. opened, rqhich is

seucl tls their llinutes for printiug
the book of lif'e''7 Iu this l¡ooli it is

We are but few, ancl our Pa'trotagewritten tìraü ¿' This is a faithful say
shoultl be kept rrithin our own !:or'ing, and. worbhY of aìl acceptatiott,

¡\ll these subjects of si,u ale tlecla:ecl that Christ Jesus came into the worlcl ders. gave him such precious ries's of Chrisi, of,

MARR¡AGES

William Alston lilorton, of Now York
antl Miss Cairio lloyt, of Wintorton, N'

OÇr. 10, 1883, bY Elcler Benton Jenkins, at
his rosidonce in Mitltlletown' N. Y', Mr.

City,
Y

IN North Berwick, Maine, June 2ts, 1883'

by Xltlor'Wm' Quint, Mr' I[erbort Ridiey and

lliss Iva Grover, both of North Berwick.

IN North Berwick, Maine, JuìY 4,1883, by
tho samo, l!fr. Isaiah À. Ridley, of Shaploigh'
and Miss Mirantla E, rl"Ilen, of Sanforcl, Me.

OBITUARY NOTICES.
-r.-*tl"tuffi
Carolina to this stâto in an early tlay, and

wae for many years beforo his tleath a fear-
tess defender of the truth ancl pastor of tho

dis-

So

ise to

belong

Pretleetina¡ian Baptist Church at Mt Zionr.

Barren Co', I(Y. Ho wae the fat'her of eix
children, threo sons antl throe tlaughters' antl.

liied to see three of that number give a sat-
ist'actory statement of the work of graco uP-
on their souls, and bo baptizøcl bY tho late
Àntlrow Nuckols, antl unito with the church
of which he himself was Pastor' Death has
macle sacl in¡oads upon their numbers at t'he
present time. One brother antl one sister gur-

vive this once happy familY
GerÕhâm Bairdr the Youngest son, an,l sub-

ject of this memoir, was born in Barren Co,,

Ky,, Sopterober 7, 1808. IIo was a most dnti-
ful sou to his Parents, in all tho relatio¡s of
lífe was promPt, and faithful in the clischarge
of his tlutY; a kincl hrrsbancl, an affectionaio
father, ancl none entertainott a more deeP

antl abitling affection for thoso he knew lovotl
the Lord in sincerity. Although not a qhurch
member, lro hacl for many yeârs exPressocl a
betief in tho gosPel as arlvocatetl bY the Pre-
tlestinarian Baptists, antl gave evitlence by
his walk ancl. conve¡s¿tion that he hà'I boon
maclo a partaker of the heavenly ca,lling, aucl

was brought to Place all his reliânco on the
Lorcl Jesus Ch¡ist for life ancl s¿Ivation. Ito
believocl in nothing but a full antl ûnishe¿l
salvation through tho person ancl work of ihe
Lord Jesus Christ, the electing love of tho
Father, ancl the recleoming blootl and justify-
ing righteousness of tho So¡r fror many
years before his death he was a greaf su ff'erer,
partioularlY the last two months of h'rs lifo
wero painf'ul beyonrl descriPtion, ho having
inflammation of the stomach ancl bowels, ancl

Bright's diseaso of the kiclneYs. He hatL a
sore co¡flict with the king of terrors, r'vho

seemecl allowed to revel through every pârt
of his mortal frame. He groanecl aloutl , oftet.
saying that his cup woultl have to be ffllec].
IIis patience and resignation was â grâoe'
given him. Ile soemecl improsseil from ths'
fïrst that he woulcl never recover, and beggetl
his farnily not to grieve, not to ehetl a tearr.

but rejoico thal his sufferings were over Ilo
saicl our seParation woultl bo shorti oDlY for
a littlo while, auil toltl us never to be

ashameci of our faith, or lecl awaY by false

doot¡ine. He toltl us noô to follow him, but.

follow Christ. Ilo even callod a graudsonr.

took his hantl, antl tolil bim he would soon bo

a man, to read tbe Bible antl make i¡ his rulo
anrl guitlo through life' FIo talketl of cleath
with the utmost comPosure' admonishecl bis
ahildron in the Path of dutY, and gavo diroc-
tions for them to follow whon he wouÌd be
with thom no more' MatrY frionds, besitles.

his familY, wero deoPlY affectotl by his worclst

and aII seemetl to vio with each other in vait-
ing upon antl showing him everY mark of os-

teem and love, for which he was verY grate-
ful. On one occasion a lovod friontl was bid-
iling him adieu, antl he requostetl him when
pleading at tho throno of grace to rsmembor
him. the friencl repliecl, 'a You shall not be
forgotten.tt One morning his.attentling PbY-,
sician came in anci inquireiL how ).ro was, antl
he saicl,

'¡ Blind antL halt, feeble, Iame-
ÀlI unholy, all unolean."

l[e saiil those lines expressecl his feeìings
Ofien ho calletl himsel'f a poor, ignorant worln
of the dust, and coultl he now speak ho would
bid us not extol anything but t'he graco of
God in him. Ono <Iay he exclaimecl aloud,

" Co¡llo on, grim tleath, You can't hu¡t mo;
all you. cau have is this old, mortal lrâ,rng.''

-A,s he tr-¡ecame ooro wealç in body, the Lorcl
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the cross ancl his sin-partloning blood that he
woultl sing ancl praiso his holy name for
hours. Ilis countenance seemed lllumined
¡vith tlivino love, and nsver shall his family
ancl frienrls forget its heavenly expression.
Tle woulcl talk until we woulcl beg bim to
rest, but ho woukl soon commence again'
Ile said he felt like í spending antl being
spenttt for his Lortl. O that çe coultl give a
moro lengthy reoord of his clying experience !

The l¿st three tlays of hie life his exhaustion
was extreme, his voice gone, antl every symp-
tom w¿s of a speecly and bappy release; and
on Friday evening, Dec. 29, 1882, he fell
asleep in Christ, ancl €ntered on an eternal
sabbath in ùhe kingtlom of glory, to sing tbe
praises of his Retleemer in perfect strains
forevermo¡e. I[appy aro they who trust in
Jesns. 'r Jesus turns our loss to gain."

LÀURA M. BAIRD.
Ï,oxc Gnovr, I(y.

Dlder Gorshom Mereal¡fh Petcrs Ívas born
in Pickaway Co,, Ohio, .A.ug. 21, 1819, tlietl
Sept. õ,1883, and was burietl in the Reber
Hilì Cemetery, in Walnut Township, Pick-
away Co., Ohio, Sept, 7, 1883, agotl ti4 years
antl 16 days. Ile was mar¡iecl twice; first to
Miss.{nn Wol0ott, tlaughter of Robe¡t WoI-
cott, of Frankliu Co., Ohio, April 16, 1840;
secoucl to llfrs, Ilarriet Peters, Novomter 29,
1869. Elcler Peters was very ertensively
known as a ûrm, faithful ¿rntl consistent min-
ister of our faith ancl order. who never v¿riecl
from tl-ro faith as he ¡ras led to lrew it, as his
eiperience and his Bibte taught him. Iu
morality he seemetl to havo tho confidenco of
the people. lu business he was energotic
until his first wifo cìiecl, March 14' 1869'
when horesignecl all worlclly intereeüs, antl tle-
votod his whole time to the seriice of his breth-
ren. Ile was baptized about tho fear 1843
or 1844, antl was sent by the ohursh to their
aseooiation beforo he was baptized, although
he hatl been receivoil, ancl the time for ìis
baptism appointerl' Ile began to preach
soon after, ancl was ortlainecl' IIie continueal
so¡vico for a period of thirty-nine years gives
oviilenco ühat the Lorcl hatl graciously sus-
tainod him. Hé bad' tho chàrgo of four
churohes, travoled by his own conveyance to
attentl thom,:and very seldom disappointecl
the brethren on aDy a,coount. Even his own
health antl inclement weatherwere Dover
matle an escuse. I havo kno¡vn him to
preach while in a sovere chill' antl to ride on
long tours ¡vhile snffering wiih expectecl
attacks of perioclical chills antl fever. IIis
heart was in the rrork. His bretbren antl
sisters miss him, ftx selalom have they found'
so faithful and disintoresteC ze¿l to serve
both rictr and poor. None wero too humble
for his notice-; none so oxaltod as to inspiro
Ais fear or câuse bim to forsako the path of
known duty; antl yet ho was ever reatly to
listen to all evitlence, even though he woultl
thereby bo compelletl to yioltl his own f<xmer
views. On the great fundamental principles
of faith, salvation by graco, all the perfections
of the Deity, his absolute sovereignty autl
predestinating infrnity, tho resurrection of
the botly, antl 6he certainty of eternal life for
all of Godts people, he was sound ancl unwav-
oring, On Friilaybefore he died hopreached
the introcluctory Bermon at tho Greenville
OltI School Baptíst Association; although
he had beeu somewh¿t afflictetl a few weeke
bofore, ancl iir tho morning of that tlay, he
spoke very ably, antl rvith mnch interest,
though not long, (perhaps ftrrty minutes),
ofton asking, tr Brethren, what, are wo here
forg Isitto serve God, or is it for some
other cauee 9" ancl worils to this amount,
After he sat down he showetl signs of uneasi-
ness, but continuetl through that ilayts busi-
ness. After tho servicos of tho clay he saitl to
me, r¡I think I shall have a ìracl spell with
mJ¡ stomach to night.tt From tho meeting
ho rrent to brotber J. Ellist house, whero he
¡ças takon with very severo pains in his
stomach, ancl founcl no relief until a physi-
cia¡ was callecl, who injectecl medicine at the
poìnt of pain. I{o then relapsed into a stupor
from whioh ho never fully recoverecl. I was
to see him while laboring in his terriblo
throes of agony, when ho said to me, ¡i Well,
if I tlie row, I rvill not bo long frour n:y post,
will I ?7' IIe hatl no fear of tleath, butfearecl
lest he shoultl complain' I[is only anxiety
'was to l¡o resigued. IIe spoke nuclr during

Lris paroxysms of pain, buü always rnanifestotl
the spiriû oi rosignation to the Lord's will.
Thus he passed away. Our brother suffe¡s
no more from the ¡oalice of the eneuries of
truth; no more subject to the trials and
tomptations of life. IIo leaves a wife, fonr
children anC many relatives and f¡ientls to
mourn, I triecl to speak io tho comfo:rt of
the living from these worrls, by rerluest, ¡r I
bare fought a gootl fight'" 

A. B. BREES.
Ser:NcnRvrr,r,n, Ohio,

--------:-l--
Pre.+so pubtish the tleath of our aged ancl

highly esteemed sister, Hannah Rosebrought
who foll asleep in Jesus June 27, 1883. She
was born Ðeceml¡er 20, L804, àncl marriecl
brother William Rosebrough Nov. 6, 1623.
She was a member of the OItl Scbool Baptists
for over frfty years, anrl was consisteut both
in faith ancl practice, aclorning tho tioctrine
she professecl by such a walk ancl defense as
to prove her sincerity antl the language of
the Scripture, that one shall chase a thou-
santl, She wae a reader ofthe Srcìis oF TEE
Truns for a.bout thirty years, ancl as her lot
was cast at a tlistanco from any churoh much
of the time, it was very precious to her.
EIer husbanil was a meml¡er but a few y.ears
l¡efcrre he rliecl, having a hope bowêver over
thirty ¡:ears. Sho leaves to mourn their loss,
three.chiltl¡en, all grown antl reepoctâble
membe¡s of society, ancl also one sister in
Ohio, She rras a member of the Lebanon
Church, Logau Co., Ill., at the time of her
cleath, but was baptizetl in Ohio when young'
May the Lorcl comfort her children.

Your brothor in hope of the resurrection,
JAMES H. RING.

Mr. Pûr,.Á.si(r, IIl., Sept. 17, 1883,

Mx wifo, ilargaret Â. Brown, tlopartecl
this life Àugust 28, 1883, in the 70th year of
her age. She dietl of cancer in the mouth'
She was sick with it nearly a year, antl suf-
fered a gootl tleal ofpain, of cotrrse, when a
pioce of her jaw-bone came out of her cheek.
But she Lro¡e all rsith a christian fortitude
thatrçaspleasaut to eee, She belougetl.to
the Old School Baptist Church in Bowtloin-
ham, and n'as a firm believer in the doct¡ine
ofsalvation l:y grace alone, s'ithout any of
mâuts means mixed with it. She dietl easy
at the )ast, ancl .we have hope that she is
gons to rest with the T.,ord Jesus Christ. She
lvas mJ¡ second rvife. Welivetltogetherover
four years, without one jarring woril the
'nhole time. Sho w¡¡s a good, peaceable
lvoüran, lfy son entl his.vife caro for us in
our olri age, and took such special care of
hor, it did me good to see. They could do no
l¡etter if sho had boen ¡heir orvn mother.
Tho neighbors Fe¡e very gooci antl kincl to
watch rvith her. Elder Eiranr Campbell
preacberl a gooC discourse at the funeral, to
the satisf¿ction of bolievers in Jesus Christ.
This is from a poot olcl ainner'¡vith a comfort-
able hope in the. salvation of Goil'

JON.ô,THÀN BROIVN.
Bowoors, 1!aine,

D¡no-Àt his resitlenco in Greene Co., Ohio'
our beloved brother, llobcrt E. Ferguson;
after a short illnesé of moasles, Brother Fer-
guson was born in Fretlerick Co., Md.' July 17,
1819, and cam€ to Ohio in 1831 ; was married
to Mary J. Caspor in the year 1836, rtas
l¡lessed with four ctrildren, and livetl to see

them all grown to respectetl men and. wonren.
It pìoasecl our God to call him home to his
rewa¡cl on the lSth day of April, 1383.
Brother Ferguson was highl.y respected antl
beloved by all *'bo knew him, as a man of
truth arrd iitegrity, and who ¡vas blessecl to
a high degree with a meek anrÌ cluieb spirit,
which in the sigìrt of our Gocl is of great
price. IIe came to the Merce¡s Run Church,
aod after relating the ro¿son of his hopo in
Christ, was receivetl anti baptizecl in t'he fel-
lowship ofthe chnrch, in tho year 1870' It
seepns tbat he hacl the impression fiom the
beginning that he t'ould rnot recover,
and he told his faruily of it, s'ho s-ero at thtt
time very much aåìicted, ibe mother and
three children, as well as bimselÇ beiug siok'
Ilo retaineil Lris full powers of nind to tire
last, and quietly passed ibrougÌ-i the tlark
valley to ì:is eternal hotne on lLigh, in fìrlI as-
suraûcs of tbe faith. lIe leaves bis d.ea¡ com-

panion autl four chilclren, together with the
church which he lovecl; but we mourn not
as those.ccúo have no hope, believing that for
bim to hVe was Christ, ancl to tlie was gain.

Yours âs ever in fellosship,
LEVI B.A.VIS,

Luor,ow, I(y.

It becomes.my painful duty to vrito for
publication f,he obituary of my dear husband,
Japkson 0ooley. He was born in l\fissouri,
M&ch 27, 1816, ancl tlietl Äugust 16, 18S3.
IIo had beeu a subscriber of the SrcNs or rup
Tntns for tweuty years. He leaves a wife
and six chilclren to mou¡n their loes, beeiales
nuFerous relatives and frienils; but wo
mourn not as those rvho have no hope, for wo
believe he has gone to join the faithful in
Christ Jesus, and receivo his crown that 'rças
laitt up for him at the right hand of GotI.

His languishing heart is at rest;
I[is troubles antl pains are o'er;

I[is quiet, immoval¡]o broast
Is heaved by afflictious no more'

His heart is no longer the seat
Of trouble anil torture antl pain ;

ft ceases to flutter antl beat,
It never shall flutter again.

Peaceful in hia silent slumber,
Peaceful in his grave so low,

IIo no more will join our number,
Ile no more will sorrows know.

HARRIET L. COOLEY.

Ddgar H. TÍostr tbe tenth antl youngest
chikl of.'C. W. anrl Fanuìe West, was born
Jân.30;1865, and tlepartetl this life July 3,
18E3, agetl 18 years, 5 moutbs ancl 3 tlays.
Eclgar was vory moral antl quiet, never en-
gaging.in wiltl or di"sipatetl company, nor
using any profane language. Ile was steatly,
aúal kind to his associates, kintl antl obetlient
to his parents, ancl agreeable with his
brothers ancl sisters. I[e was confined to his
botl only about ten tlays, but hacl been declin-
ing for somo eigbt or ten months, ancl rças
seklom hearcl to complain. He spent a large
po;titdof his timo ¡')¡ile sick in reatling'; ancl
eeeileal to appreciate tl¡e calls ancl visits
macle by his frientls during his siokness, antl
the attention given him, especially by his
mother. I talked with himontlifferentocca-
sions coucerning his condition' IIs saitl on
one occasion that he wouìtl love to live
longer ifhe could. trVhilo talking to him ou
the night before ho died, he eaicl he felt liko
hè neeãed. a Savior. IIe was â little restloss,
bnt ¡voulcl not agreo that rve shoulcl sit up'
ancl requestetl that the lights be put ouf antl
all lio down. Wo wero up soveral limes
through tho night to reait on him, as he rvas
a little restless. llo took but little ¡efresh-
ment at breakfast next moruilg, ancl calletl
on his mother for a tlrink of water, ancl.thank
it, and without a struggle oi eveo a frown,
his breath softly ceased at about 6:00 o'clock
.a. m. How sutltlenly antt ruthlessly the
stern messenger, death, has entered and for-
ever sovered the tio that bountl together tho
family of father, mother, brothers antl sieters.
In the mittst of life we are in tleath. In tho
l¡loom of youth Eclgar was callocl away'
Never could the f¿ice of mortal clay look
more beautiful or peacefül than bis after tbe
spirit hatl departed, so perfect in its last
s¡veet rest, .A' funeral sermon was preachocl
by Elcler M, F. West on Sunclay, the 2tl inst.,
at the Round Lick Association of Primitivo
Baptisùs. May Gott comfort us as a bereaveil
fämily, antl may this dispensation of tlivine
providence bo sanctiffecl to our gootl antl
God's glorY' 

c. w. *EST.
Ðrnlrcul,t, Tenn.

Drno-September 20, 1883, Joseph Dalton
Oerrard, son of Jeunio ancl 4.. I" Gerrard.
Our little jewel was born Dec. 15, 1881, antl
rnas the¡ofbre aged 1 year,9 months aucl 1ó

ilays. Little idea had I ¡vhèn I pressecl his
tittle face to my lips while be lay by his
mother')s side that tl¡e next tims I eml¡¡acecl
hin rçoulcl l¡e iu t,he colcl emì¡race of death.
I h¿d s¡¿rlted to tìte Primitivo Associatiou,
aud h¿c.l got cue rìa¡'ts jouruey oD nìy \lay,
wher¡ a BlesrieDger atlived, bringing tne thê
satt intellìgènce. Our darling jewel was a
very sprightly cl¡ild, noticed a great deal by
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our ¡elatives arcl neighbors. O the beáutiful
smile that illuminatetl his littlo countenanco
rvhen I behelcl him in the cold embraco of
death, even mòre lovoly than in life. Tho
rlarling ìittle face seemecl to express, ,(All is
well.tt Ours is truly a house of mourning.
ïlowever, some consolation is left on recortl,
that the Lo¡d whom I hope I aclore ancl wor-
ship, is too wise to err, anil too good to be un-
kind. Gorl will comfort those that mourn.

Your brother in afÀiction
e.'F. GnRRARD,

Nn¡.n Y¿.zoo C¡rr, Miss.

Dnp¡.nrno this life Nov. 12, 1882, at tho
house of her son, Wm, A. Turner, near Con -
way, Taylor Co., fowa, trIrs. trIariah fnrnere
in the 71st year of her ago, Sister Turuer
wae born in Franklin Co., Ya,, Sept. 22, 1812,
ancl ças unitecl in marriage with Bartley
Turner in (it is believecl) 1Éì33, antl came to
Iowa in 1857, and settlecl in Mouroe Co. In
1877 she macle ¿ public profession of religion,
antl was baptizotl by Elcler G. tr(. Jones. Sho
united with the New'Eopo Church of Regu-
lar, Olcl School Baptists, of which church sho
remained a faithful, frrm and beloverl mem-
ber uitil callecl .to her eternal rest âbore,
Iler consort died in February, 1881. She
wâe on â visit to Taylor County at the timo
of her death, bnt her remains were removetl
to Monroe anrl laitl beeitle tho partner of her
joys, near Tyrone. Sistor Turner rnas a
reacler and admirer of the SrGNs o¡. TEE
Trlrns, antl I am tolcl was a faithful wifo, an
affectionate mother, a true and valued frientl
antl a tlear tlisciple of Christ. She was sick
but a fow days, ancl met tleath calmly, antl,
as we believe, foll asleep in Jesus. Sho
loaves fve sons antl two claughtors, autl othor
relatives, frienrls antl brethren to feel the satl
loss of one they lovetl. For reasons I neotl_
not menüion, no meeting was held. in com-.
momoration of the deceased until the ûfth,
Sunrlay in September (last Sunilay), when
tho w¡iter attendecl a meeting in Taylor Co.,.
near Conway, antl spake to bho surriving
relatives anrl friends from Job xiv. 14. rr If'
a.Inan die, shall,he.live again I AII tho days.
of fny appointetl time will I wait till my
change come.7' Àt the eolicitation of . the
chiltlren by lottor, I went about two hundrecl
ancl sixty miles by rail to attentl this nûeet-
ing, antl all tho chiklren were present except
two eons who reeitle in Coloratlo. I hereby
thank tho respocterl family for their kintl-
ness anal liberality to me, ancl may the Lorcl
be unto them a Gocl ancl a Father.

aLSO,
ON tho same clay anrl at the same piaee, at

4:00 o'olock p. m., !)liler TV'. S. Hughes, of
Lucas, Iowa, preachotl an interesting tlis-
courso at the request of W. P, ancl Martha
Lemontls, on the occasion of the tleath of two
of their little chiltlren, they being granctchil-
d¡en of tho aforo mentionecl sister Turner.
Ho ueed for a text on tho occasion, Eph. i.14.
May this bereaverl father ancl rlother be re-
signed to the will of him who said, ,'Suffer
Iittle chiklren to come unto me.t,

I þemain your brother to serve,
I, N. VANIIIETER.

IIAcoMß, IIl., Oct. 4, 1883.

Bt request of Mrs. Fagan, I sencl you a
notice of the death of hor f¿ther ancl my
uncle, I6aao Donham, who tliecl in April last,
in Gilman, Ma¡shall Co., Iowa, at the resi-
dence of his daughter. Ile wae sick but a
sho¡t timo. IIis alisease was of the heart.
Ile was born June 8, 1800, antl was marnerl
March 20, 1819, to Mary Porter, Ile was a
rneml¡er of ths Clover Church, in Clermont
Co., Ohio. ï[e movecl to fowa some years
ago, and was a cousistent membbr of \{osú
Liborty Church, in DesMoiues Co., until hia
cleath. IIe was a ffrm boliover in tbe doc-
trine of salvation by grace, antl not of works.
llo has gono home to rest, f am assured. In
his iast sickness he said all was well, IIo
had been a great sufferer for many years, and
our loss is his great gain. lVlay his children
be resrgnecl to the will of the Lor?.

CLARA BEAI}CHÀMP.

John F ¡e¡der ì{orman, ehilcl of Andrerç and.
ïda Nornoan, ¡ças bo¡n October 16, 1882, anrl
died July 23, 1883, of oholera iufantuur.
Bnrial at Mt. Zio:r meeting .house. The
writer trietl to speak on the occasion í¡om 2
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eo¡. v.21. "Now then rçe are embassadors
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by
us; we pray you in Christ's stea,d, be )'e I'ec-
cnciied to Gocl. I"o¡ ho hath macle ìrim to L¡e
Ein for us, who knew uo sin, that wo night
be m¡¡do tho rightoousness of God in him.:,

Your brotl¡er in hope,
E, V. WHITÐ.

Lneser-nG, Yirginia.
:_:æ:

ÂSSOCIAT¡ONAL.
TrlE next sossion of thè Salisbury OId

School Baptist Ässociation is appointed to be
held with the Nassaongo Church, Wicomico
County, Mrl., to begin on rW'ednesclay before
the fourth Sunday in October, 1883, aud con-
tinue tbree days.

Tho f¡iends will L¡e met at Saìisbury on
Tuesday, The traiu is duc at 2:00 otclock
fro¡r the north. The f¡iends from the south
will please come so âs to bo met at the samo
time. The eteamer Kent, frour Baltimoro,
will be met on Weclnesclay morning. Those
,comiug ou the boat will pleaso tlrop a lino to
'George'!Y. I\{esseck at Salisbury,

.4, cordial inviúation is exteudeci, especially
-úo the ministering bretbren,

T. M. POULSON, Pastor.

YEARLY MEET¡NGS.
Tnn Old Schooi Baptist Church ofLexing-

ton will hokl a two days meoting, on tho ûrst
Saturday ancl Sunday (3d. and 4th) in Noveu¡-
ber. We invite our l¡¡ethren ancl all ¡vho
love ihe trutb, especialiy ministering breth-
ron, to rneot ¡çith us.

By crdor of the church,
C. HOGÁ.BOOM, Cterk,

T¡ln OÌd School Bapiist Church of Scho-
haiie have appointed a ¡early meeting to be
held ai their meeting houss on Schoharie
Ilill, on \1¡ednesclay anù Thursday after the
fourth Snnday in October, 1883,.at 10:00 a. m.
eaclì d.ây.. Breth¡en and frienrls of our faith
.and order, ancl a.ll lovers ofthe truth, are in-
viied to meet rçith us. Those coming Lryrail
will l¡e met at Ilorve's Cave on the day be-
f,ore the meeting, and cared for.

By order of the cLuroh,
G. \,\¡. GU¡]RNSEY, CIETK.

HETEIVED FOR T|.|E OIIURCll }lISTOffY,

Eld I B llanover 2, nld J M Baker 2, W B
Sherrill 2, Miss Minerva Scallorn 2, John
Ilughes 2, J L Dubose 2, Et¿l E M Caudle 2,
F J Shc¡rt 2.-Total 916 00.

CHURCH HTSîORY NOTICÐ.
To rse Iloussuoío or.F.a.rru:-tr'rom lho

libera.l manner in which the subscribers havs
respondecl to my reqnest, f am glatl to be able
to infor¡n t\e brethren that, with the por-
mission of proviclence, the publication of
the Church Ilistory at no very tlistant dato is
now assuretl. Ekler G. Beebe's Sons, Micldle-
-fown, New York, our oldest pubÌishing houso
in the Unitetl States, have the contract to
publisb the book, I hope that all the re-
.maining subscribers, who have not yet remit-
tecl the amouut ofthe subscription (two tlol-
lars per copy), will at an early clay senrl on

'the proper amount, in postal orcler or rogis-
terod. letúer to thebretl¿ren Beebe, so that thø
latter'may issue the 'whole etlition of th¡ee
,thousancl copies at one timo.

Yours in love,
SYLVESTER HÄSSELL.

\{'u.scrx, N. C., tr'eb. 7, 1882.

HOPEWELL SEMINARY.
-Fall Te¡m opens lYeclnesday, Septemberp6ilr.

A Female Boarding School, located in
IXopewell, New Jersey, d.esigned to furnisb
the advantages of thorough, carefuì, persoD-

-al culture to a limitetl uumber of pupils : es-
peciailt adapted to the n-ants of those har-
ing orphan chilclren to eclucate; combining,
âs fâr âs possible, fbe necessary discipline of
'school, with the social ancl mo¡al influence
of home life.

For particulars, ad.dress
IIISS E. H. BOGGS, P¡'iuci¡r¿Ì, <1.

EIde¡ Wm. J. Purington, Pastbr of ilie Olcl
Sehool Baptist Oì.ru1cb, HonewelÌ, Xfercer
Co., New Jerse¡'.

DEVOTED 'i'O îtrÐ
OI,D SCHOOII BAPTIST CAUSÐ,

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIRSTì Á'ND N'IFTEENTE

OF EACE MONTIT,
BY GIITBEIìT BEEBETS SONS,

To whom all communications should ìle ad-
rtressed, and. clirected, lVficldletown, Orange
County, N. Y. ¡

TEBÏtr$.

TTYO ÐOITABS PÐR, qEAR.

$LUB RATE$,
Wher orJ.ered at ono time, auclpaid for iu

âdvanco, the followiag recluc¡ions ¡viil be
macle for Clubs, viz:

Tlie " Signs ofl the Times,"

Six Copies for one year---. ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for ore year.----. -----. i6 00
Fifteen Copies for oDo year---. ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bsrsn Wu. L, Bunns.

TI.IE SI.¡BSCRIPTION R ECEIPTS
We bave rliscontiuuecl thc pnLlishing of

the subscriptiou receipts, and. b-ye adopted
thefoìIowing method, rçhich if strictly ob-
serVecl ¡viil eive perfec.t satisfaction ;

We d,o notn¿ail a receipttopersons sending
us a remittance for their own subscrintio¡-.
but let them rely on theaclvanceoftheiidaté
to show that their money was receiveal,

\Ye do not maíl a receîpt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for sõveral s-ubscriptions.
his own being among tìrom, for when his cred-it is.giv_en hãcan kñow thât ÌÌis money was
receivecl,

We d,o ntaîI a receípt !o a persoD sendiug
us a remitúauce for others, anti his o¡r'n subï
scription uot being incluclecl among them,

fn the last ilstance it rrill l.le uecessary fo¡
the person sendirg the remittânce to be"lrar-
ticular to givo his post-ofûce arlùress, thaG rsc
may kuow where to maii úhe receipú.
_.ïf afber makjng a remitt¿nce any shoukl
discover a neglect on out patt to acl.iance the
dâ,te oD the pasted slip contaiuDg the uame,
as statecl iu instructions to suL¡scribers bel
low, underthe captionr,.Look to vourdafes,it
they will please advise us, ancl rçê wili maÉe
the correction, if the remittauco wasrecoivecl.
ancl if noú, wo ¡rill inform them cif ils i¿rit¿ré
to reach us.

HOW .rO RlìMtT.
'Ihe most conveuie¡t aud the s¿fest wav of

sending remittances is by post-oftìce moiev
orders, wLrich should inrãriabl.y be madä
pa,yâblo to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Middletown.
N-._ Y., aud not ¿t tho New Yo¡k City postj
offlce, âDd always enclose the order'in tbe
same o¡velope with the lette¡ containinE tho
inforrnation for what it is to be aodíied.
When it is not convenient to procuro äiost-
ofâce order, tìre money can beinclosed iñ tho
letter, and rogisteretl, and it may then be
consialered s¿fe. But we especialiy request
ourfriencls not to hanrl the-money to þost-masters to enclose for them, nor tó sonã ns
postage st¿mps, as they are uot easily dis_
posed of, ancl soon accumulato to a cu"mber-
son e amount. \rye must also reouost that
bank checks on clistant banks bo -uot sent.
âs they are subject to quite heav,v discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR D.å.TES.

Opposite tho naîe or the slip pasted. eiilrcr
on tho margin of the paper or òu the wr¿pne¡will be oLrserçed a clate, thìs dateclerote6 the
time at wlrich such subscription upires. and
rrhen a remittance is made to reneË the'sub-
scription tho clate should be watched. to seothatit isforwardedto such timo as the re
gittanco pâJ¡s to, .?,ncl if neglecte4, rry in-formirg us, it will bo corrãcted. ' gi tnis
method. each subscriber l¡as his ov-n rtöcuut.
ancl- cau seo that the proper credits are gi veí
for his remittauces.

RU¿ES FOR OP,DI]RI¡IG.
Il rn-ahing remittances bc sure to .give tL€post-ofrce and state of eacl¡ name to-be creã_ited. Iu ordering anad¡lress cb¿nEecl alsçimgive thepost-office aud stâte âú îlicn tËã

paper has been formerly received, as rçell as
the posi-ofüce and state to ¡vhich'it is to bechanged. Wh.en ordering the cliscontinuanòÀ
of a sûbscrrption give us the post_offico and.
state as ¡çell as bhe name to bã discontinueil.

tNsïRlJcït0Ns T0 su.BscRtBERS.
Oursubscribers¡villconfer â fâvor on us.

andenableus to keep their accouuts ¡vith
Jnore accuracy, by o6servirg tho following
instructious:

'TTHE TRIAL OF JOB.''
Price recluced,

WiIl be sent to any adalress, post paiil, ou
receipt ofprice, S1 00. .A.ddress,

SILÀS H. DURAND.
Iilerrick Bradforcl Co,, pa.

?,40 SÏGNS Clp".H=Hftd T-$ie'gtu"s

AI.A,BA}ÍA-G W Norris, T J N*orris, !\'m E
Freeman, IJ J Redd, J R S Bullarcl

,4.RKAììS.!S-,4, W Bacchus, G If l{artlìekì,
.4. Tomlil, S P Burrell, J I{ Freeman, J P
llaley, H G Thweatt

GEURGIA-Mrs F C Ilitchcock, I N Nloon,
Wm S l\fontgonrery, D CoIlins, W¡r 3, Daniel,
{ l\tr Mclero;, G W Morris, J B Buntyn, E
Woolly, M C Awttey J. R, Butler

LOUISIÄNÄ-D XI \Yalker, M Patterson,
Wm Perkins, David Richey, S N Brassfield

I\fiSSISSIPPI-lY L Goodwin, J W Feweìl,
WI\f Goodwir,TLMorton, W B McAclams,
J C \Yilkinson,AnnN tsrown, A.B ìlorris,G S
Pace, E A. Meaders,J nf Walcìrip

NORTH C¡.ROLINÀ-Wvr \{oorlrvard, J S
\Yoodward, F J Stoue

SOUTII CAROLìNj.-.I W nfatthews
TENNESSED-C H Witt, Wm P Young, T

I $_uflìn, Rol¡t G Marbur¡, fsaac Dennis,ias
RHatcber,DGChambers.
,_JEXATS RT lVebb, lV B Spriuger, J II
WeeEs, John B Trott, N T l¡¡eeñau,-John R
Marrin, Benj Parker.'J G Lindsey, W- H Jen-
nings_Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah Humphreys,L D Scarborough, D Odom, S ¡\I Cbamness.pqrþam Richardson,J T Bu)ìock, J PRanl
dolph, T R Alter

NEW YORK-J V Wiuchel, I ts Whitcomt¡.
Peter ùIowers, I I[e¡¡-itt, J T Bouton. Ba]aÁ
Bundy, J D Hubbell, L P Cole, A B Dicke¡-
man, Marvin Yail, Walter Rcecl. Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboóm.

MASSÀCHUSETTS-B F Flagg, A B I,Ia-
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secutioD; and the prisón, tìre
geou, the racL, the gibbet'autL th

not permitted to take the, natural life
of his dear cl¡iltlren. When the min-
isters of the gospel are firecl with love
and devotion, and show from divine
testircony that eternal, personal, un.
couditional election is true, that the
atonement is special aud definite, that
redemption is absolutely efficacious,
that Cl¡rist is satisfred, having seen
of the trarail of his soul, and. brought
forth his chnrch without spot or
wriukle or any such thing, that he
now is invested with all power in
both worlds, that same hellish spirit
that was manifei;ted when Stephen
was stoned to death shows itself very
plainly; but the building of Christ's
chu¡ch goes right on according to his
will. Now while the followers of the
I¡annb are not openly persecuted, as
in years gone by, still all is done
against them that God permits their
enemies to do; and the course pur-
sued by carnal teachers to keep per-
sons atray from the truth proclaimed,
especially youths, shows to what
lengths the opponents of truth will
go in our day. We hear the f'ollow-
ing, ¿rThey do not 1:reach to sinuers,
live as you list, db as you like, take
your flll of sin, have no regard to
morality, once in grace always iu
grace, [true, but they do not so intencl
it]; they have no regard to any
good,tt &c. Now, ali such declara-
tions rnade against the people of God
are slanders, for as au apostle bas
said, ((As we be sland.erousiy report-
ed, and as some affirm that rye say,
let us dc eviì, that good may conoe g

'llfail. tr{attei

bat, a rebuke hast thou given
hemers by thy Ínspiretl

tl Being defamed, lvg en-
are ruade as the filtl¡ of the

and consuure all these kingd.oms, and
it shall stand forever.T, Also it rvas
declared, ¡rBind. up the testimony,
seal the law among my tlisciples.l
If the testimony is bound up anã the
law sealerl amoug his disciples, eyery-
thing pertaining to the order and
dis_cipliue of the kingdom or ohurch'
nrilitant must be in harmouy with
what the inspÍred judges have lefü on
record in the New Testament. and
rvhatever conflicts with their. deci-,

'¡GriOi.ur,ixC !u sin,tif f .though young,

:þt I, to pleåsureis folly ¡rroie,

-Through Chrietfs,atoning bloort afplietl,
-.fssued fo¡th wouncleci side,
.Plannecl

.Ämeri I In fuil

I Nor.d.rea,ct.h.ip

The height ancl depth of lovo profound-
Gave grace, and'sairl, Youtre safs anil souncl.

Savecl in the Lord's etemal plan,
Beyontl tho reach of thought to scan;
The Spirit caure and turned me rouncl:
I neard a voice, You're safo ancl sounrl.
Ànct ám f, Lorcl, the iery man ?

Ilavo I au iuterest in lhis plan ?

Though sins clistress, ruåy grâce abound,
Äncl tell me I'm both eafe and sounal.

In foreign lauds I long tlid roam,
Far distant from my Fl.ther's homo;
I then was lost, but uow am founrl,
In Jesus love, both safo ancl soirncl.

Thougir Satan does me much annoy,
AnrI in my hea¡t the¡ets much alloy:
Though black, yet comely I am found;
Through Jesus'blooci Itm safe and souncl,

Sountl in the faith of Gori's elect,
Nor Satan can rny soul eject;
fb doctriue, love ¿ncl truth profound,
The'Worrl tleclares f'm safo ancl Eound.
Safe, though my enemies combine,
.A.nd say tbat I am none of thine;
Corruptions often me astouncl;
Yet still in Jesus eafe antl sound.
Safe, though I'm ofton tossed about
Wiúh wintl and. waves, yea, fear and cloubt;
I often seem to be aground,
Yet Jesus rescues safe and sound.
Though neither sun lor moon nor stars,
Tor many days to mo âppear,
Yet soon the light tloth shine arountl,
á,ncl sbows me I am safe and souncl.
Then let the workl upon me frown,
Ànd Satau strive to run me d.own,
Ifin tho book oflife I'm found,
Prese¡ved in Jesus safe ancl sound.
Á.ntl ¡¡hen the glass ofìife is run,.
May I behoicl that bìessed Sun
Of Righteousness, ancl plaise resouncl
To him through whom ltm safe and sound.
Ànrl when tlle book of life,s revealed,
Àncl ury namo found among the sealed.
Before lie gavo tho earth its bounrl,
I soe why I am safe and sound.

rrTFl' S\flO R D oF THE L AND OF GIDEON."

OL BAPTTST CAUSE.

VEIWBER, 1 I_883. r{.o. 21.
ation, is just.tt Gracious

t; !çe
anc'[ are ti:e offscouring.of all
urto this ri¿y. I wriie not

sons
iiable thi

, humble follorçers
Aqe conceiYed. in malice,

aud pro-
er to

1-ou, ye kno
it ,hated

l¡ecause it seeth him not, neither
knoqeth him: but ye know him; for
he dwelleth with you, and shall be in
you." For a wise purpose our Gocl
builds his church in the midst of
bitter opposition, strife ancl persecu-
tions, and his children while in this
lif'e have to meet ¿nd. contend. against
opposition ; therefore the injunction
is, 6r Put ou the whole armor of God,
that ye may be able to staud against
the wiles of the devil. tr'or we wrestle
not against flesh and. blood, but
â,gainst principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of
this world, against spiritual wicked.
ness in high places.

¡rÄre there no foes for nro to f¿ce ?

trfust I not stem the flood ?

. Is this vile workl a frienrl to graoe,
To help mo on to God ?

¡rSure I must Êght if I woukl reign ;
Inoreaso my courage, Lorcl I

I'il bear tho toil, endure tho pain,
Supported by tby worcl."

..And, I wi,ll gi,ue unto t'ltee the lteys
of the ki,,ttgdom of lteaaen.), As we
dwell upon'this portion of the sub-
ject it must be distinctly kept before
the mind, if possible, that it is tbe
kingdom of lìeaven, ancl uot heaven
itselt that the apostle has the keys
of. In prophecy, nearly six hundred
years before the manifestation of the
Savior in the fl.esh, it was declared
tbat (( in the da,ys of these kings fthe
dynasties of the OæsarsJ shall the
God of lreaven set up a kingdom,
whicir shall ilevel be destroyed : and
the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, (but) it shaÌi break in pieces

shame you, but as nryI ¡varn you,lt Such
ngs.as are. chalged to

ârrangement, declaratiou death and
the work
aud with

grace to unfold. tion it m
ü'hen men were coqstrai¡red to

them, so that they are

mo,re than oue hund

and now, if tlle will. it'shâIl
showu from rlivine testimony whàt
use that inspired judge made of them
at the time ho was clothed with power
to use them. rsWhen the day of
pentecost was fully come,t, and tho
apostles .6were all ûlled with ilro
Iloly Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance,', the result was exactly
wþat our God intended it should be,
for two classes were then and there
present; .one class mocked, and said,
6r These men are full of new wine;tr
the other class, r( when they hearcl
(this,) they were pricked in their
heart, [not merely to it,] and said unto
Peter and. to the dest of the apostles,
Men and brethren, what sþall we do I
Then P'eter said unto them, Repent,
and. be baptized every one of you in
the name [not names] of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the llol.y Ghost.
For the promise is unto you, aud to
your children, and to all that â,re afar
oft, even as rnapy as the lrord. our
God shall call.tt Were not the keys
used by Peter ? Ceriainly they were ;
and he did not say trnto them who
were pricked in the heart, IVait until
you think you can honor your pro-
fession aud be ornaments in thehing-
dom of heaven, but obey the l¡ord.
immediately. But there is a use
mâde of the keys here that I cannot
pass by hastily, for tha scriptural
testimony ¡¡ust be adhered to. TV'as
it in a Datrre. or uameÈ, they were to
be baptized ? In one name only;
ancl âs Peter was thus empowered,
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tlicì the clirection giren, conflict ¡vith
the commission given the apostles by
our Lortl Jesus Ohrist ? No. 6'And

Jesus caure and. spake uuto thenut
saying, Ail power is given nnto me
in heaven and in earth. Go Yet
therefore, and. teach all nationsr bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father'
and of the Son, ancl of the IIoIY
Ghost.Tt IIow rvill it do to read this
as follows ? Í6 In the names of the
Father, the Son, and the Hoìy Ghost,
feaching them to obs,erve all things
whatsoever we have commanded you;
and lo, we âre vith you al,way, even
unto the encl of the norld.Tt Says
some dear child of God, That will not
do. So says the writer, for that senti-
'neut would prove a community of
gocls, and show that Peter made a
great mistake upon the day of pente-
cost when he said, 'r in the name of
Jesus Christ.tt Peter made no mis'
take; but error arises from taking
the sayings of uninspired men instead
of apostolic authority. A quotation
or two right here from the Olcl Testa-
ment. (r Tell ye, and bring them
near; yea, let them take counsel to-
gether: who hath cleclarecl this from
ancient time ? who hath toltl it from
that time ? have not I the Lord ? and
there is no God else beside me; a

J'ust God anil a Savior; there is none
besicle me. I¡ook unto me, and bo Ye
saved, all the ends of the earth: for
I am God, and there is none else.t'

"And without controversy great is
the mystery of godliness: God fnot
one of the persons] was manifest in
the fleshr, justiffed in.tìhe Spirit, seen
of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
believetl on in the world, receivecl up
into'glory.t' There is not a passage
in the Bible authorizing the terms
first, secontl and third person in the
Dei'r,y; but as alreadY statetl, an
abundance can be fouud in the writ'
ings of moclern authors' ¿tBewâre
lest any man fmark who it is] sPoil
you through philosophy aud. vain de'
ceit, after the tradition of men, after
the rudiments of the world, and not
after Christ. For in him dwelleth
all the fullness of the Godheaid bodily.
And ye are complete in him, whir:h
is the heacl of all principality and
power.tt If all the fullness of the
eternal Deity was there, coultl any-
thing be aclded ? (( Philip saith unto
him, Lord, shew us tlrre Father, anrl
it sufficeth us. Jesus saith unto him,
IIave I beeu so long time with Yout
and yet hast thou not knowu me,
Philip ? He that hath seen me hath
seen the Father, fnot one of tho per'
sons of the Godhead ;] ancl how saY-
est thou then, Shew us the Father ?7t

fn the eighth chapter of tbe Acts we
have again the precise words recorde[l
in the second chaPter, for it reads
thus, (ú only they wero baPtizeil in
the name of the Lord Jesus.tr Àlso
in the nineteenth chapter of the Acts
it reacls, 'r When lheY heard. thist
they were baptized in the name of
the lortl Jesus." 6'-A.nd the glory
which thou gavest me I have given
them ; that they maY be one, even as
we are one, [not t¡qo of the Persons :l
I in them, ancl thou in rce, that theY
may be matle perfect in one." 'We

have recortleti the words, ('I:ord Jesus

Christ,t'in the Ne¡v Testament twentJ¡'
two times ; is that oùe uame or three I
As the Lord, he is the Governor of
his church; as Jesus, their Savior;
as Chrisi, their auointed one. Oan
we not make this matter clear to anY
understanding mincl by the following
illustration ? Our late beloved and
lameutecl eclitor of the SreNs ol' rEE
Tltuts, Elder Gilbert Beebe, had the
term Elder, showing his office in tle
church; the name Gilbert, giveu ö''r
dear brothel to designate bim; a "r

the surname Beebe, to show ''
famil,v. ì{ow, dicl those terms re¡i*'
sent one or three ruen ? The ans-:.er
needs no argument to explain it. fn
ühe eilistle to the llebrews is recorded
a remarkable statement, which reads
thus, r( God, who at sunclry times and
in divers maûners spake in time past
unto the fathers by the ProPhets,
hath in these last da;s spoken unto
us by his Son, whom he.hath appoint'
ed heir of all things, by whom also
he made the worlds; rvho being thç
brightness of his glory, and the ex,
press image of his persotr, and up-
holding all tliings by the word of his
po\Íer, when he had by himself
purged our sins, sat down on the
right haud of tho }lajesty on high.'r
There are two words in this qnotation
which should be very carefully looked
into as to tlleir real meaning, viz.,
im,age and. person. The term image,
in Ure New Testament, rvhen it simply
meaus an outward likeuess, picture
or form,; is from eilton, and is found
twenty-oue times from the same word.
But that js not ll.e worcl in tþis fi$-)
tatión, neither is that its raeaniig¡
fbr here it is from clwretkter, the real
impression, the unclerlyi! g substauce,
and means exactly the sarne as the
rvords, (úfullness of the Godhead
bodily;tt therefore is the express im-
age, or presented iu express words,
from rlr,etos, antl it is the only place
in the ì[ew Testar.¡ent where the worcl
image is frour the same original.
Now, still more cogent, if possitrle, is
the term person, as here used; for
here it is not merely lrom prosopon,
the face, or outwarcl appearance, but
it is from kupos, the substratum, or
the underlying substance, and exactly
l¡armonizes with what is said in an-
other place, ('God manifesû iu the
flesh.t' The writer has had his aiten-
tion called to the rules of' arithmetie
lately concerning the following tle-
clarations: '5 For there are three that
bear recortl in heaven, the Fathdr,
the Ily'orcl, and the lloty Ghost; and
these three are one.tt I have some
knowledge of rnathematics, aucl some
ideas of the meaning of [eruls and the
law of language, aud sometimes hope
that through f'aith I have had a
glimpse of the exalted, glorious and.
supremely gracious God, nry dear
Redeemer. I know of no principle in
mathematics th¿t three are one, un-
less it be ¿¿ three-thirds " combined,
ancl they nalie one, or a unit; also,
it is an axiom that, it takes all the
parts to compose the whole, and the
whole embraces all the parts. But
such carnal reasoning concerning the
mocle of God's esistence is vain phi-
losophy, pernioious in its results and
baneful in its co¡rsequences; for he

to whom the keys were given, as well
as all the other apostles, sâ,ys nothing
a'bout a ((trinity in unity,tl nor auy-
thing about persons in the DeitY.
(( Ilear, O Israel : The l-.iord. our God
is one fnot three] Lord : alrl thou
shalt love the l-:orcl thy God with all
thine heart, and ¡vith all thy soul,
and with all thy might.T' Said Jesus,
¿¿ I anil my Fat'her are one.tt llow
shall we make one in this case, if one
is made up out of three persons ?

r¿For there is one God, ldoes this
mean one God, or not?l and one
Ileriiator between God and men, the
nlau Cbrist Jesus.tt In this last por-
tion of the verse his relation to the
church, his bocly, is clearly seü forth ;
buù it is not my purpose in this article
to dwell upou that particular branch
of truth. ó¿ But tho hour cometh,
and now is, when the true worshipers
sball vorship the Father in spirit and
in truth : for the Father seeketh such
to lvorship him. God is a Spirit,
[uot spirits, and this ought to settle
the matter foreverl: and they that
worship him must worship him in
spiriü and in iruth.tt 'r There is one
body'and. one Spirit, eçeu as J¡e are
catlecl in one hope of your calling;
one l]ord, one faith, oue baptism, one
God and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in you 4.ll.t'
(úWherefore, my lieloved, as ye llave
al.ways obeyecl, uot as in my pr€seüce
only, but now much rnoro ih. my ab-
sence, work out your owu salvation
with fear ancl trembling; for it is
Gocl Inot ono of the personsJ which
¡corketh in çou both to will ancl to do
or ni. þooã pteos,ire.', lln the Äcts
of' the aposties, the twenty-one epis-
tles, ancl the revelation made by
Joìrn, the plural number is not ap-
plied to the eternal Deity, aud the
writer of this article has not darecl do
wndt tne inspired apostles clid not;
for although the heys were giren to
Peter, the other apostles are in per-
fect irarmony rvith him. fn a ftrrmer
corirmunication it might be that I
was unfortunate in using the terur
ffices, therefore now the scriptural
term manffisú shall be usecl; and
whether he is mauifested as the
tr'¿ither, the Word, or the Iloly Ghost,
ho, is none other than the eternal
Jehovah.

(.Attd, wl¿atsoeaer thot¡, shalt bind on
eurth shall be bound in hea,uen." When
the faiühful ancl competent judge
literally gÍr'es a decision in court, in
exact accordance with the la,w and
the eviclence, then what is bouncl in
the court is bound by the laws of the
state or county of which he is an in-
habitant, and also that is bound by
the laws of the state before he gave
the decision ; and all the God.-fea'ring,
spiritual worshipers of Jesus Christ
to-day feel bouncl. by the righteous
decisions of the judges upon their
throues in fsrael, for though they are
dead, as men, their words live; and
all the unauthorized schen:es set on
foot to-clay untler the cloak of re-
ligion, for which there is not apos-
tolic authority, they feel solemnly
bound to reject, which makes them a
peculiar people, separate atd distinct
from all the carnal religious organ-
izations of our land and time. Peter

binds the servants of the church very
close, and they are bound in the same
loâuner in heaven. Ile says, tsThe
elders which âre ã,mong you I exbort,
who am also an elder, ancl a witness
of tho sufferings of Christ, ancl al.so a
partaker of the glory that shali bo
rovealed : feed the flock of Gocl rvhich
is among you, taking the oversight
thereot not by constraint, but will-
ingly; pot for filthy lucre, but of a
ready miud; neither as being lortis
over GodTs heritage, but beiug en-
samples to the flock." If we carefully
reacl both of Peter2s epistles, we shall
flnd everything in them pertainiug
to the kingdom of our clear Redeemer
bouncl as definitely as in this last
quotation; and so with the other
epistles written by the jutlges.

(tAnd, whcttsoeuer th,ou shalt loose on'
earth, sltal,l, be loosed, 'in lrcçaen.1' The
loosing of Gotlts dear children from,
the Jewish ritual, as well as all other
carnal orclinances, is as defi.nite as,
the bindirg, and we have it declared
in the following positive ternos :,
(rBlotting out tho haud.writing of
ordinances that was against us, which,
was contrar.y to us, and took it out,
of the way, nailing it to his eross';.
and haviug spoiled principalities and
powers, he matlo â shew of thena,
openly, triumphing over them in it"
I-¡et no man therefore judge you in
meat, or in drink, or in respect of an
holy day, or'of the new moon, or of
the sabbath days, which are a shad.ow
of things to come; but the body is of
Christ. I-.¡et no man beguile you of
¡rour, rewarcl t'n a voluntary humility
and worshiping of angels, iúfruding
into those things which he hath not
seen, vainly.puffgtt up by his fleshly
mind." This loosing is in exact har--
mony with the will of our God, and
the l{ew Testament is plair-r on the
subject; and how much 'lietter it
¡vould. be for the writer, as well as.
his brethren, to study the Scriptures,
more, and have less to do with tho.
comments of men ; and in studying.
tlie Scriptures it is not simply to read
thenr, and then turn to sorne fayorite
author and see what ho says about
the matter, but clo as Paul enjoined'
upon Timoühy, for said he, .l îilI I,
come, give attendance to rearling, to
exhortation, to doctrine. Neglect not
the gift tl-rat is in thee, which was
given thee by prophecy, wÍth the lay-
ing on of the hands of the presbytery.
Mnprr¡.r¡ upon these things; give
thyself wholly to them ; that thy
proûting may appear to all. Take
heed unto thyset! and unto the doc-
trine ; continue in them : for in cloing
this thou shalt both save tbysel! and
them that hear thee.,t

I would say to my unknown in-
quirer that I cannot now dwell at.
leugth upon the text, .. For Urou wilt,
not leave my soul in hell; neither
wilt thou suffer thiue Eoly One to see.
corruption.t, There is not a solitary-
pâssage of Scripture to sustain the
abominable papal theory that our
clear Redeemer descend.ecl into heil
ancl proclaimecl conditions, the eono-
plying with which would bring them
out of their torment; for his soul was
made an offering f'or sin, and noú a-
pang, not â sorrow was trorne by him,
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any others than his chosen peoitle.
An Abei was jnsl as rntich redeemerl

him as a Sani ; ancl althougìr Abel
as a uìa,n had. been dead tl_ruusands
of ¡ears before Christ came in the
flesh to do the Fatherts wiil, he bore
his si¡ls in his orvn body on the tree.

To the rearlers of the SrcNs oF T-HÐ
Trmrs I desire to say that in reply-
ing to my unknown inquirer I have
attempted to shorç tbat we all shoultl
be careful how we undertake to explair the mode of Gorlts existence,
ancl that it is mucìr safer for. us to
use the terms inspired penmen have
applied to Deity than to .r eoin ,
titles and terms by which rve think
to make ourselves better understood.
Without any mental reservation what-
ever, I have stated in this article
some of the principles for which I
hare been contencling in public, boilr
at home and abroad, for nearly ttrirty-
fbur ¡;ears, and. until Scripture testi
üÌoDJ¡ ca,n be atlduced to show tìre
erIor or errors, as the case may be,
expect to still proclainn the same
according to the abitity God gives
me, I certainly vish Mount Zion
well, aud I think I love my brethren
and sisters, but f'eel as I alose this
that neither fear uor flattery can
cause me to swerve frorn ¡vhat I un
derstand to be the truth; anil I have
¡rot written to have any controver.sy.
rsith any of the dear chiklren of Gotl,
ut have simply contended for rvhat

I understand to be sustainecl by
scriptural authority. I hope that
peace, love and harmony rnay abound.
amongst us in this evil day; and if
any who read this cliffer from rvhat is
expressed, it will rot cause clisfellorç-
ship, for it is a matter between each
one of us and our God.

WII]LIA}I J. PURIìIGîOì{

and tlre angolsof
ing upon tüo Son

pe sbaìl seo heaven open'coa a.ãena; n gìãa ¿ì.ãå"ãl
of man."-John i.51.

If you will sufl'er ue, I desire to
speak of sorne things in couuection
with tìre wortls of our Savior quoterl
above q'hich l-rave afforclecl me nauch
of joy during the few cta¡rs ¡rast.
^dfter the creation and the formation
of man iu his first state of iunocetc¡i,
when he was placed iu tìro garden in
Eden to dress it, and wherein lre was
pronounced very good, and enjo;ed
eonyerse with God, aucì received the
command uot to eat of the fiuit of
the tree of knowletlge of good antl
evil, tbe first tliing whicir we are
called to coutemplate is the sin and
fall of our flrst ¡iarents; antl then the
banishment of man from the garden,
aud the appointment of the flauring
sword, tl¡at turned every way, to
keep the way of the tree of lif'e.
Whatever there may be that is figur
ative in this most awfnl and wouder-
f'ul narrative, (anrì doubtless ¡¡uch of
it is ligurative,) this much aù least
clearly appears, that man \ças cre-
ated upright, antl with a right to the
tree of life ancl to all the bìessings of
the state iu which he tlas created:
but that after be hacì. sinnetl he was
foreyer shut out fror¡ ali that be haci'before enjo¡ ecì, au.J was doomecl to
suff'er the curse of alienalion aud
separation f'r'oLn God fbrever. IIence-

FInnn.urrpr
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healen ancL earth, orer which iù is

T'rlg&ls
\Yomar of Samaria. ìlathauael is
astonished, and said, .r1Yhence know
est thou lne olt) Jesus repiiecl, (¿ Be
fore ihat Philip callecl thee, when
thon rrast uncler the fig tree, I saw
thee.', We arc not toltl whab he was
doing under the fig tree, but surely
we shall not be far amiss if we sup
pose tìrat the theme of salvation was
engaging his Iiearû flrere, ancl that
prayer ancl meclitation ¡yere his em-
ployments. At once lfathauael re-
plied, (úRabbi, thou art the Son of
God ; thou art the King of fsrael.2,
.,:Just so the woman of Samaria saitl,

ú Is not this tbe Ohrist ?t' Ilow sirui-
the experience of both ! Then

Jesus said, .¿ Because I said. unto
thee, I saw thee under the fig tree,
believest thou ? thou shalt see greater
things tl¡an these.,t -A.ncl then follow
the words at the heacl of this article.

2d. All will see at once that this
alludes to Jacobts ladder. Ile ancl
Rebecca, his mother, uot content to
let God bring to pass his o\yn pur-
pose in his own time ancl way, hatl
forsred a pìan by which fsaac was
deceived into grauting the blessing
of the ûrst-born unto Jacob; but the
evil recoiled. upon his head, and he in
fear for his life flees a ryanclerer from
home. It is a time of trouble aud
perplexity to him. Elis sin, his folly,
his unbeliet has come home to him,
aud he feels his need of guidarrce and
protection. TViltl. beasts, Yenomous
serpents, robbers, hunger, çeariness
and darkness are before him and. all
around him. Ilis fatherts home is no
louger his. IIis motherts idol, ¡ret
nors forbidden to look tb her for com-
fort. How dark, clreary aud desolate
all is. ,l$ight has come upon him,
ancl he needs rest. The ground is his
bed, the sky his canopy, while the
stones are the softesb pillow that he
can Ênd. But as he sleeps he tlreams.
It is a heaven-sent dream, and beitokl
hearen is openecl, and he sees a lacl.-
der reaching aìl the rvay from earth
to heaven, and. the angels of God
ascending ancl clescending upon it.
Aud when he had arçaketed ìre said,
'ú Surely the f¡orcÌ was in this place,
and I knew it not.t, I_.iet us pause
here a uourent. Jacob l¡ad. come, in
his trouble unwittingly, into the very
house of God. Gort was uearer to
him uow than ever bef'ore. The vision
vouchsafed to him was brighter thau
eçer before. It is often so. Our
extremity is Godts opportunity to
show us marvelous thiugs ouü of his
law. Our weakness exhibits the
boundless power of God. There is a
comfurt here iu this also. The Lord
was there all the time, but .Iacob
knew it not. îìre Lord is wittr us all
the tirne, but only the pìaces where
\re see him are Bethels to us. But
yet the Lord is here, and cìoes not
leave us in the d¿r,rkest hour. Reflect
also that the iadrlel rras Dot too
slrorù, It nent up to lreaveo, it oame
don-n to earth. 'I'he angels of God
cau asceud ali the rvay to Ìreaven, ancl
rlescend ali rhe way to e.¿irilì. Jc,sus
is God, ¿r¡¡tl Jesus is man. Iu him is
all tlte f'ullness of tire GorÌLeatl, ail
his gloi'y, urigirt, cloruiniclu, holine.ss
autl poiler'. Iu Litn al-s6 ¡s iLe fuìl-

iucpossible that rnan shoulcl pass.
I[ow fearful 'r,he consequenses of sin !

Elo¡v arçf,ul the doom of the sinner !
Yet even before the awful sentence
was liassed, before the fearful aud.
majestic terrors of the law were re-
vealed, there came a whisper of par-
don aud ¡reace through Jesus Chrisi.
The gospel proclamation was made
to guilty and ruinecl man. The bridge
over ttrr is wide gulf between heaven
and earth is shoivn eyetì as the gulf
appeârs, and the promise of day gitds
the blach sky which huug so clark
and ìreal')t over uaankind. the first
gospel proclamation Ìvas, .ú[he seecl
of the woman shall bruise the ser-
pentts head, and. he shall bruise his
heel.7, .rAs by man had come tìeath,r,
so by man should death be conquered,
and .( the resurrection of the dead
should coure.t' The seed of the vo-
uran who was deceived., .( or a mAn,r7
sl-rould ¡rin the victory over the sub-
tle power of the tenr¡iter. Sin has
separated man from Gotl and earth
fron¡ hearen, but here is the promise
of one who shall unite iu himself both
God anct man and. earth antl hearen.

Xst. Eaving written this much by
way of introduction, f wish to notice
next the narrative precedilg the text.
Jesus, in the few days immediately
following the (t temptation,,t gathered
together the twelçe who should go
¡vith him and be his witnesses. Just
after calling Peter he finds Philip,
and saith unto hinr, (.Follo¡y me."
Then Philip finds Nathanael, and in-
forms him that they Ìrad found him
of whom Moses and the prophets tlid
'irrite, Jesus of l[azareth, tlre son, of
Joseph. fi seems to har.e ¡rassed
into a proverb that to goocl thing
could. co¡ue ouù of ì[azaretlr, and so
ì{atl¡anael said, in response to the
news çhicll Philip lrad bronght hirn,
'r Can any good thing come out of

areth ?), Ancl Philip simply said,
ú(coue and see.?, Argument \ras uot
usecl ; antl if used it çorrld have tlone
no good. If a man is unregeneraie,
to argue with l¡iur will not give him
lif'e ; auei if one is regenerate, â lle-
lieving and loving reception of the
truth is not procluced by argument.
ì[athanael was a seeking soul, and
Philip sinrply brings him the goori
news of, çhat he hirnself has seen,
and then saJS to him, ,úOome and
see f'or yourseif.,, In this matter the
word of another will not sufüce. We
must see this Jesus for ourselves;
we must taste, see, hautlle fbr our-
selves. Iike those who came out
from S-vcliar to converse rvith Jesus,
rvho said, t6 l$ov- we believe, not for
the saying of.the wonran, but we bave
he¿rd him ourseh'es, and know tiraû
this is indeed the Ohrist, the Savior
of'the world,,t Tue must also hear f'or
ourselves. Now Jesus sarçì{athanael
coming to hiur, and said of him, úúBe-
hold an Israelite indeecì, in whorn is
uo guile.z7 Tlre 'word t( guileitis use¡l
trrere in tlre sense of deccit, li¡;¡rocr'isy,
doril¡le ek:aliug. l{ath¿¡uael tvas Lìoû
tbis hincl of a rioau, Jesus kuen,
rvhat rras !¡r the hearts of r¡en. aurl
so he deeiares rvLat is iu this Israel
ite's heart, just as he clitl soon af'ter-

forward there is a great gulf between p¡arcl v,'bat wa*q in tire heart of the ness r:f L!s church, ¿rlì our infirmi¡ies. God. It reaches all the wa.T. S,¡p-

reakness, ¡tovert¡ alrcl ireetl, Jesus
comes clowu to us, Jesus goes up to
heayeu. Jaco'o,s laclder is tìre Son of
man.

óLt. What are f,[re greater thilgs
that ì{athanael should see g That
Jesus should see him and knorv him,
and search his heart, and try his
secret thoughts, \yâs a great iliing
indeed, To have myself revealecl to
myself is a wond.erful work; but to
see the Son crf man bridgilg over all
the dread ful gulf that my sins have
made between me ancl. God, is a
greater thing
ing of sin is

still. To see the abound.-

but to
a wondrous revelation ;

see grâce nruch more abound-
iug is still more wonderful. God ap-
pears in majesty and in terror upon
Mount Siuai, but O wbat visions
ravish the soul when it comes to
l\Iount Zion ! Nathanael had seenthe holiness, truth ancl justice of
God. I[e had also seen his own pov-
erty and sin, and had confessed his
lost estate ancl his just condemna-
tion. IIe hacl seen Jesus as the Mes-
siah that should come, but still
greater things were in storo for him"
IIis past experience was great, but a.
greater was yet to come. And. may
we not learn from ilris that our ex-
perience of the power and. love and
riehes of grace ilrat are in Christ
Jesus is to go on increasing as trys

then beas we live in this world, and
perfectecl in the worlcl beyond ?
Whatever you have seen. O christian,
remember ¿(the half has never beentold." Jesus is most precious to you
even in his occasional visits and. par-
tial manifestations; what then wilt it
be when you shall see hirn face to
face q.

'¡ The brirle e¡es not her garments,
But her de¿r Briclegroom's face;
rvil.I uot gaze at glory,
But on my l(ing of grace.

Not on the crown he giveth,
But ou his piercetl hand;

The Lamb is all tho glory
Of fmmanuel,s laurl.,t

O howmuch greater the things which
we shall see than the best that wo
hare seet ! Only think, heaven open-
ed, and the angels of Gocl ascendiug
aud descelding upon the Son of
man !

4tb. Ilere is the only way of com
munication between heaven and earth.
Other means l¡açe beeu tried. The
towers of Babel which men have
thought to erect unto heaven have
been legio n ; but they clid not go
dorçn low enougìr, aud they did noú
ascend high enough. The heaven
neYer \fas opened to receive the topof one of ttrem, No angel of God
ever ascended or descended. upon
them, nd one after another they

T

^crumble ancl fall. When the enrth
out of which the-v are made perishes,
they shall trterish with it. IIy breth-
ren, \re are not guiltlegs in this noat-ter. Once we built as busily as any
oue. It is of Gotlts mercy if we are
not stili building. -{nything that we
tbinl< to g'et to hear-en by sare Christ
is a tower like tl¡at of Batiel. But
here is rìot & to\ycr, but a, ìirdtler,
letrching o¡'er all the distance. It is
not L¡uilt of earth, bnt of hea.venly
things. ltran is not its author, lrut
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pose Jesäs had not been (Ìocì, tì-ret
'r,Ì:e power to saie is ìachiu¡;. I leecì
a ctivine Savior. Suppose .Tesus ìrad
not been man, theu he had laclied t,he

Í]o\r¡er to be toucìretl vitìr the feeling
of r:ry infirmities. I necrtl also a hu'
man S¿rvior. As I need borì¡ a clii'ine
.ancl a human Savior, I re.ioice tìiat
Jesus is tÌ¡at one. The ladder reaches
to irear-en ; the ladder it is equaily
sure reacl¡es to eartli' A:ogels cau
ascencl. aiI tI¡e n'a¡' from earth to
heaven, and cLescentl ail the rray from
hear.e¡r to eartl¡. It is the only n ay.

5tb. Let us notice tl:e order of the
words, (r ascencling ancl c-lescending.t'
*tscending ûrst, and then descetrding
It is so both in the accountin Genesis
xxviii. ancl in the text. Sihy ís tbc
order so arrangecl ? This rve rnay be
,sure is not :ritl¡out ueaning; ancì I
do not thinli ihat wo shall l¡e left iu
the ctalir íf we appeal to the Sclilt-
tures anci tc cliristiau expelience.
We cannot doubt that tl-rere Ís art
ortler or orders of beings called an
gels iu tbe word, invisible to rltent

'â,&d Fet ministering to the r:liildrel of
God. T ì¡eliere this, ancl rejoir:e in it.
.I rema¡li this, that what I am abcut
to say maF lloc l¡e. construecl into ¿l

deniai of this fact' In'the text I
ihink t]¡e teiu: ¿' augels Ttref'ers ratÌler
to tÌie messages thau to lrersolal
Ð¡essL'ngers. Thougb if tbe ordcr of
üi"gs calleù angels ûo roinister to
.recleetleci sinners, il is upon tbe Son
of rrlaii thât tbe)- asce¡¡cl antì <lesceud,

since this, rçith all otbel blessings,
-coûles io us only through iiis atolle-
'ment ancl ¡:rediation. llLrt still il bas
,seelnecl to me that here by tìre angels
.ascencìing is ¡neant tl-ie criesr PraJ'ers

:r antl ix'aises of s¿ints asr:ending to

x¡+ilil;lnlQ-ot1 autl receiveti by him orrl¡ tbrougli' 
"îhe r¡lerits of Jesus, 01' upoÐ the Sou
of ¡can. Autl by the angels tlescend-
ing is meant er-er¡ spiritttal blessing
wl-rich coues to us tÌrtougìr tbe trler-
itorious sacrifice ancl nlediatiolr of
Jesus, our great lligh I'riest' All
commttuication from us to God or
from i¡eaven to us is upon t'he Son of
man, as the rray of lif'e aud salratiou'
Looking at tl:e word ¿( angeìst)in this
light, irerhaps ve sball be abìe to see

wliy the order of the two wortls as'
cencling atcl elescendiug is put as it
is; at ieast it suggests the text, (rI
will be inquirecl of b; the ¡çhole house
of lsrael for to do this uuto them."
GoC puts the desire fbr wbat he rvills
ùo grant iuto tl¡e heart, and this de'
sire is his angel going uP to him bY
way of Jesus; ancl then the most
gnacious âns\Yet is an angel frorn
him, rsLricir comes and satisfies the
hungry. ¿ruC courforts the sorrowfuì,
ancl streug'rbens ttre rreali ; ancì tllen
straighiway another ange:I of praise
and thanlisgirllg ascends to ìrim' tLe
gracious Giver. Ancl let us not for-
gei that tl¡ese are angels of God. Ile
has mac'le thêm, aud theY are bis,
'ryhetì¡er tliey ascelcl or dr3sûend

6tir. I-.ret us notice tle titie of ì¡ii¡
lìporl whom these augr:ls F.ppcar.
16Ti¡e Sc,lt of nrau.Tt f-let us lay espe-

cial enrphasis tipou this title of our
Savior. Ðoes Jesus clai¡r tl¡e title
of the " Son cf Gocl,tt witìr ali tle
fullness that tìris iitle ir:ipiies'? It is
also a familiar name in ì'ris moutlrt
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¿rtl¡e Son of urân.rt g'ith all tl-rat tbis
naule inclucles. ¡ls often as he is
caìtecì the " Son of GoclrtT so oítcn is
he caileci il¡e ¿¿Sort of uran.tt If the
one title sl¡ows thai Le is c-liviue, mosf
certainl¡ ihe other shows that be is
also a parial;er of our natute. if atl
the firllness of the Godheacl botlil¡'
tlrrelt in hiur, aìl the fulìness of the
term 6¿ rnân 7' is in him also. (( Ife
partook of flesh ancl blood,t' ((Tire

lVord rv¿rs rnade flesh,' 'r Ile was
úrade of a, \'r'oûrau,t' rr gg ry¿5 rnade
uutler tire latr,t: 'r IIe ¡ras founcl in
l'ashion as a utan,2'&c. Ðrpressions
liight' be multiplied, showing that h-
was incleed ¿(tire Son of .rnatl," trnv-

rnanueì, (God with us,) as absolntely
oue rrith us in our flesh as we irope
io be one çith him irr tLe Spirit. \1¡e
canDot too higìrìy esal1, Ì-rim às tlìe
((Son of Goti;t7 L¡ut let us also rcÐoem-
ber iris humiliatiou ancl shame and
pain aneì. cleath and resurrection ancì
glor¡' as tbe ÉúSou of ¡uâll.tr There
have beeu tliose rvl¡o cleuiecl his real
Irroper tìirinit.v ; therehavc also been
those wiro c'leuied his reaì proper hu-
rrrauit;. I-.,et us be grrilby of leitirer'
l:eresy. but bolù fa.ii both sitles of the
truth tìrat ¿á God t-as rnanifest in the
flesl¡.t7 tr see clivine antl everìasting
power ìn the ¿( Sot¡ of Gocl ;tr there'
fore I c.lrçeli in safet,v, aud rny hope
of final gÌory is frrrl. X leed sYm-
patby in my triaìs, antÌ a friend wLo
can be toucbetl wilh tlie feeliug of rn;-
inflrmities; ard this tr tintl iu
¿rtlle Son of uau,') aud hereirl f re-
joice again. Diçiue llo\rer consicl'
erer{ iÐ itself a}oue a$es antl terrifies
ûle. Pity aatì s¡ n1:athy, consitlerec'l
in themselr-es alc.rne, trul aggravatÙ,'
arcl canuot relieve m]' \ï9e. Bnt
wheu I see dirine pû\reI' aucì a teuder
hur¡ar s5urpati.i¡' antl pit5 uniteci in
f Le one. cliçite tr.ian, tlteu I can lle
fLril¡- satisfietì auci 1'eel to rejoice in'
cìeeci. Elow tentler that expression
the '( Son of mantt is ! It sho¡ns iron
compìelel;' Jesus our ditine Lord has
l.¡een uratle oue with us. The latlCet'
incìeed reaches to heaveu, bui; this is
pool cousoìation unless I ar¡ also as-

surecl tÌ¡at it comes dowu all tìre way
io earth; and tltis assulance is givett
me ir¡ the term, tr the Son of man't'
Ar¡d our'l\fediator is the(( man Obrist
Jesus.t' Our }lediator ! Ours ! The
man Ohrist Jesus ! Not the Gocl
Christ Jesus, nor the Spiritr but the
maÐ. 0 is uot tbis just rvhat rre
reed ? \Iill nol this satisfY all our
cìesire I A Mecliator n'ho is otre of
us we ì¡açe. Sureì¡ our interests
¡rill not suffer in his l¡aud. Ancl. then
hc l¡olds the ear of lieaven itself be-
cause iie is also divirie. Ile nrusl
becor¡e one with ris iir the flesh, else
\ye can ueçer beconie one rvith him iu
the Spirit. Ele stooPeiì. that \Ye

rnight rise. ITe became trloor tlrat we
might be licì:. Ele becaure the'( Sol
of mantttbat t*'e miglit become tbe
sons cf God. Iret us theu iroltl fortb
antì exalt forever this glorious truth.
Tl-rc allgels ¿iscendecl and clescended
upou tlìe ((Sou of rnar¡." Why tìitl
not the insliiretl peÐmau say '( the
Son of Gotl'!7r Becausc tlre Spiril
woultl show ns l-iow couipletely Jesus
is one with us. Aud ;et this sauoe
huniliatec.l ancl tì¡-ing rnau Cl¡rist

3'rlgEs
Jesus is nov olìr gloriûec'i aucì risen
Sarior and Mec'liator. Ancl by bittt
we irare access io the Father. arid
througli bim çe shaìi be hept, ziricl at
the lasi raised up. B¡ tliis r¡au God
juclges tbe world, for he is the lighb
wbich reveals jts cìar'liness' Ifay
God grant that we shall ha-re lteace
tbrough this '¿ manrtT aucl to him be
praise f'orer,er aud ever, Ame¡¡'

As eser, ;our brother iu hoPe of
lif'e eternal,

F. A. CIIICK.
Rprsrr;nsto.\.s, lld., Sept. 3ll, tr383.

rx-r Ej T,ìå åjL ,ll

C-Lxrox, Tesas, Äug. 11' 1883.

Er,lpn G. BnsnnTs SoNs-]f,ø¡"n
BnnrnnBN :-I feel inclinecl to oft'et'
a few thoughts, in mttcLr weai<ness,
fear ancl trembling, for ¡our inspec-
tion, ancl if thought worth¡- a place
in the SrçNs oF TIrE Trmns, tl¡en to
the nrany reaclers of its coìuurns.
Being r-ell stricken iu ¡ears, llow in
rny sixty-third ¡;ear, I am admolisheil
that this tabernacle, this ealthl.r'
bouse of mine, will soon be dissolvec'l,
ard my greatest desire is that I ma¡r
be prepared to erter that house uot
made with hands, eternal in tl¡e heav-
orrs, and that I may aluring tìie re-
mainder of niy sojourn here', befouucl
iralking in all the ordinances, statutes
aud commandnrents of my heavenly
Ifasier. But knowing my neakuess,
m¡' imperfectious i¡l the {lesh, I feei
til¡e it would be vanity in me to offer
to say an¡thing to the coutfoit of
those tì-rat har-e beeu ulacleçisc uuto
salvation by belief of the trutir. I
flucl that in PaulTs da¡- tìrere were
those ¡,vho Lreltl tì¡e truttr in unright-
eousüess, and they hacì tìreir reward'
In F¿rul?s lctter to tl-re Roruans i. 18-
21, he sa¡ls, irFor the wrath of Gotl
is revealetl from hear-en against all
ungocìliness antl unrigl-iteousr¡ess of
men who holtl tl-re truth in unrigLt-
eousncss. Because that wliich may
be liuovsn of God is r¡¡anifestecì irl
tì-rem; for God hath sìrewetl il ttuto
theur. For tì-re inçisible things of hirn
froul ttre creation of the worltl arc
clearly seeû, being understood by the
things that are made, eveu his eter-
nal power ancl Gotll¡e¿rd; so that they
are without excuse." In verse 16
Faul says, (r I am uot ¿rshamed of the
gospel of Ohrist; for it is the Power
of God unto salvation to everY one
that betieveth ; to tì-re Jew f.rst, and
aìso to tl-re Greek.t' The wirole chap-
ter, antl in facb the entire letter, is
full of instruction to tìrem who are
the called accorcìing to the will anrl
purpose of God, and of warning aud
threateniug to the disobedient, those
who are not willing to retain Gotl iu
their knowledge, nor to'have the ulan
Clirist Jesus reign over them. \\¡heu
Cbrist rnade his acìve¡lt iuto tlit:
rvorkì, uricinigbt clarìiness pleraile<ì
oscr the people. Although tìrey hati
the larv anrf ti-rc prophets to instruct
and tt¡ach tbem, they hacl gone iuto
iclr¡latrJ and every cxcess of leti-tlness
that it \ras possil)le fc,r me¡i to it¡-
r-eut; noù having úatural aftÞctiori ;

turning evcry tirtue iut.r¡ r-ice ar¡cl
folly ; iracl becorne vain, atttl lovers
of pleasnre, aud loved darì¡tless ratl¡er
than light, because their tleecls rçei'e
er-il. They claimecX io holtl to tìre

ìaw antl tLe irlopl-lets, n-bich n-as autl
is" tbe trutl-¡ ; trut tiiey hcitl them onìy
in prof'ession, while they talkecl ancl
practicecl everything contrary to
what tirey prof'essed to believe.
Therefore they helcl the truth in un-
righteousness, an cl yielclecl theulselves
as instruments of unrigbteousnesst
tlisbonoring Gotl lviro had so often re-
vealeil his power and great mercy in
their cleliverance from the hands of
their enenries. Christ toltl tìrat peo-
ple, while he was preaclring his ever-
lastiug gospel, to ú(Search the Scrip-
tures ; for in them ye thinìi ¡'e hare
eternal life; ancl tìrey are they which
testify of me ;tt having reference to
the oid testameut Scriptures; for the
new had not then l¡een writteu. tsut
they failecl to see that Olrrist was
the end. of the law for righteousless
to every one thai believecl on his
name. Ee tauglit by parables, using
things that are rnaile, and can be
seeu ancl dompreÌrended by the nat'
urâl \-ision and unclerstancling of men,
to illustrate spiritual thiugs, rrhich
are inrisible to uatural sigìrt, ancL

cannot be uuderstoocl b¡' natural
rnincls, nor learuetl in sclrools taught
b¡; rnen : anci he taught so mucìr in
parables that his tìiscipÌes asliecl him
rrhy he dicl so ; ancì ìie arsrl'ered
tbem, sayir,g, ú(Ilnto you it is given
to linow the myster.r, of tl-re liiugcìou;
'out uuto them il is uot given.t' Cl¡rist
ci}me iu exact accortlance nith pr0-
lihetic c'lecìaratiorls luatìe ìong before
his appeariug, ancl set up his chtrch
or kiugdom as was foretolcl by hoìy
men of olcl; ancl all that ü-ere macle
reatly entercd. iuto it, and. are still en-
terin g as fast as Éhe¡' are ruacle
ready tiy the Spirit antl pon'er of the
living God. But as there is nothing
tLat is valuable, genuine aild tlesira-
bìe but shat is counterfþitetì, eten of
Itrings made or'¡nanif'ested by tiie
people, it is also true jn sacred tltiugs.
As tlìere is genuine lroriey il circula'
tion, thele is also cou¡rterfeìt. TJut
tbele arc rules Lly rvhich the couuter-
f'eit can be detectecì. Aìl counterfeit-
ers a,re sure to ¡nake soüìe rnistake or
bluucìer, so that experienced delect'
íves are euablecl to expose their fraud.
Audl as there is à pure aud urrdefrletl
religion, so tlìere are.mâny counter'
feits. Thab pure and u'Dâdu-lteratecl
relígiol emanates alone.Jiom a pure
fouutain; for God is-.$he author ancl
fìnisher of it; and be has given laws
to the heirs or subjects of his kiug'
tlorn, as a rule to be gjor-erned by,
and by lvhich er-ery counterfeit is de-
tected ; for he says to them., (( If ye
love me, Iieep rny col:matrdme¡rts,tt
-4.ûd, 'ú If 5 e keep m¡-bomn:anchnents,
ye shall abic'le in Iu\' ìove.t' And if
they obey the¡' mtruifest thât tiìey be-
lieçe what ire sa;s, and rel¡ on his
proinises, ¿Lutì are satìstiecl there witb,
Bnt llcrt so rvith r,aitt ancl countelfeit
rr,'ligiouists, lbi the¡- Lave llot sul.¡-
niilted themselvcs 10 tbc' teacLings
and exanrpìes of Cì.irist, the llcad aucì.
L:arrgir-cr in Zioû, bui clistrLrst Lis'çorci autl po\\er. aucì seek to au:eucì,
alter and enlarge u¡rou rvirtrt Ì.re ¡rro-
rroilncetl fiuisi-rcrì atrtl cottt¡rlele, aüd 

,.,{

girc positive eviLir:liue tìrat tLe.T are ffi
uot ìed tr.r' his S1:ilit. Still tlìeJ ,,ÆÏ'
clainr hiu-r as tìreil i-reatl artì husbancl, :f-
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rvorri of tìre Lorel is a, sirong tow er,"

Ti-ris mau aiso shall bc r'l\s river of
¡n'ater iu a tirY Place.') 'Wireu
soui is thirsting, l-iov lefi'eshing to
realize the truth of the languaget ú¿I

witl make â way in the rr¡ildernessr
ancl riçers in the tleseri'tt ¿( The
beasts of the ûelcl shali bouor ne, the
dragons and ttrre owls : becau seI
give waters in the wilclclrness, and
rivers iu the clesert, to givt: clrink to
my people, ury choseu.tt-I¡¡a' xliii' 20.

Yes, Cìrrist is the river oÍ rv¿ter of
iife. Then, chilcì. of Gotl, if 5 ou are
thirsting after the ìiviug wa ters, ¡;oti
are welcorue to como io the fouutain
antl partake of tìrat vater fÏeelY
Oome witìrout moneY and withoul'
price" Jesus tolcl tlie Tionlan of Sa'
nlana that r( T\''hosoeler d.rinketh of
the water tl¡at I shali giso him shall
nerer thirst ; but tìre wa;ter that I
shaÌl giYe liim shall ì¡e iu .him a well
of water sPringing uP into everlasting
life.iz-John iv. 14' IsaLiaìr closes

with saying tbab this sa'me man is
.¿-&s the shaclow of a great rock iu a

wearS laut'l'7t O, fellow'tra Yeler to
the celestiai citY, is ;our hoPe fireC
upon this solitì, imnt ova,ble Rock
If so, ti¡eu mhen the t rying tin:e
coïres, nhen SOUr religion will ba

trieti as bY fire, You nill stancl firm
in the strength of this lìocii' Bui if
yotu har.e notl-ring ìlut a santll fouri
c'latiou, n'berr the rain de,scends ancl

'¡be floocis colre, it rlill fall. (3As

cribe 5e greatness un to Gocl ; he rs

tire Rocìi, ilis ¡rorli is perfect; for all
his ways are judgment; a God of
trutir, ald rçithorit iniquitY; just and
riglt is he.t'-Deu t. xrxii. 34. Tl¡is
is the Rock upon \r liich the cl¡urch is
btrilt, and her Head has declarecl that
the gates of hell shall not prevail
agriinst lier. Or t 'uen, rejoice in Go'1t

tbe Rocìi of ¡-our salr-ation. Your
place of clefeuse sìrall be the rnuni-
tions cf rochs' O the securitY in
whicli the churcìr of the llving Goti
dweits ! (ÚBeautiful for situatiou,
the ioY of tire rvhole earth, is mount
Zi,an.1t (, God iS linown iu her Pal
aces for a refuge'tt-Psalm rlviii' 2t
r( Walk about Zion, ancL go I'OUIì

aboui her : tell the towers thereof,
Mal'k Ye welì her bulwarks, con sider

her palaces; that 5e maY tell it to
the generatious following. Fot' tbis
Gori is our GocL forever aurì ever : he

wili be our guide' even uinto cleath.tt

Tbis King, this Prince' this Hicìing
Piace, this Covert, this Iìiver of
water, this Shaclow of a great roch,
is tloe hoPe auil conso latiion of Israel
Tle ii was that left the brightress
his Fatl¡er7s glor5, at th'e right han

of Gccl, ancl cane to resoue iris fallen
'r¡ride fi'o¡n the sin, misery and clegra-

S

tlation into which sire l-rad sunken'
Ele became her Silrety, ¿Lnd redeemecl

her from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for her' () rrhat a
tery ! l\'hat a clispla.r of ama

lore ! Wontler of ri orders ! Aston'
ishin g corlclescension ! O church of
the living Gocì, recoice ! (óAll thiugs
are youlsr and. Ye are Cì,rrist2s, and

Chrisi is Gcclts.t) t( Irc¡r I âm per-

suaiiecl tirat neither cleati-r, nor iife,
!oi' augels, lor PrinciPalitiesr nor
po\qeîsr nor things Preseù t, uor things

ssGI{S Ûs-'
any otìrer creature, sbalì be abie to
separate us from the lovc of Gocl
whicl¡ is in Ohrisi Jesus our ïrorcl.tT

'1 EappY art thou, O Israei ! n'ho is

lilie unto thee, C) PeoPìe savecl by the
Lortl, the shieltl of thY helPr aucÌ rvho

is the sword of tliY exceìlencY
Brethren Beebe, wbat I have wrib-

ten is at Sour disPosal' Ifl after
looìring it over, you flncl anything 1n

it contrarY to Gotlts worcl, cast ir
âTvaJ¡, âs I çish to go no further thau
the divine truth teacires. tsut if there
is nothing that you thinl' ¡vould in
jure the cause of truth ancl 

.h
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Goùts dear chilclreur Jou uaY lnSEIT

it ià our precious paperr the SrGNS'

i\fay Gocl comforl liis people, estab-
lisb them iu the faitìr' rrake them
troid clefenders oí the truth, ancl at
last bring tìreni off more than cotl'
querot'sr is the sincere tlesire of a
poor, 1ìû\YortbY child.

BLrAT(}lSARAET A
trY-lrnnr-oo, Iowa.

Ðs¿.n Bnnrnn¡:x :-Ilaving jusl
receivecl a letter from our sister, ïfrs'
Aciela Jones, I sencl you zt, portion of
it, antl if 5 ou think ProPer You may
insert it iu our familY Paper. I be-

lieve it contains the breathings of a

chilci of God, notwithstanding lier
cornplaint of a timicL nùture, sucir as

rce all have to contencl rçilh. H.er
adtlress is 513 Tracy Ar.enue, Tiansas
Oit-v, ìIo'

a. s. Þ1.

Ssl'r'r¡rnen 9; 1ôÊ3

Ifr D¡:¡.n Cor;slN Anlrs:-Olt !

this is a rough world to wancler iu,
anclrvereit not for the sweet assuranoe
of a glorious hereafter, what woultl
the christian do ? When I see the
trials of tìrose about me rvho seem to
i¡ave no hoPe, zrncl I migltt say Do

Gocl, I looli at thern in wouder, a

am astonisl¡ed to see them fight a

struggle ou with no hoPe of a better
ìife, and uo Place of ref'u ge and com
fort iu this. And then tn; heart over-
flows with thanksgiving, that I' who

ó. am no more wortl¡Y thau theY, anl
d permitted to caìl uPon the name of

the Irorcl in all mY trou bles, and
know that if I drarv near to him he
will tlraw near to tne, ancl tl¡at as a
father pitieth ìris cliildren he wili pity
anä partloit me, aud lovingl¡r tell me

to cast all mY cares on hirn, fbr ho

careth for me' What a friencl we

haye in Jesus' What a privilege io
carry everytbing to God in pra¡'er;
ancl I clo not linov' what rve Poor

of rnorlals coulcl tìo withoub this ever
faithfut Frieutl. I wonder whai otir
ers clo who bave uo hoPe. It seems so
'strange to me ttrrat covered. with guilt
as I was, he shc¡ulcl bave deigned to
suriie on ure, ancl as he raised the
clead iu olden times, so he raisetl me,

ID.TS. ancl put songs of prais€ aud thanks-
zing giviug in mY moull-t

t'O to graco ìlow great a d¿btor
Daily l'm cot¡straineil to be'"

'5lot't sPeak, clear .A.dd ie, of nly rvrit'
iug to our clear ìittle chursh. l{o one
woulcl be better pleased to tlo so than
I. i;ut tl¡ere are so many little annoy-
ing tiioughts come jnto iny mind if I
eve¡r ll¡inir of tloilg so, that X hesi-

,l

to corue, nor height, not deptht nor tate and clare not veniure' My heart tirno ago. Terrilic lhunclerstorrus, our lrortl and SaÏior Jesus Oìr

T'E{E T' T}6 ES
is fuli, O so fnll, of tlie many littìe
messages I wouitl, Iilie to sen cì, but
you iinow rnY disilositíon in regalt.[
to su¿h ûtatters' antl I càn ìrardlY
muster np the ûecessaiy coLlrage' I
woulcl io'¡e clearly to tell them how
gentiy antl mercifull¡ the T:ord has
ied us on, Ltow his loving arms have
beeu underneatiì us to bear us uP

througb this, the roughest part of
our journey, fcr surelY to be bereft of
aÌl cburch Privìleges makes our path'
vay much hard.er to travel, ancl our
loneliness câuses deeP heart'aches.
But thanli God, he is everYwheret
ancl everYwhere the saue' We maY

still 'worship Israelts God, and his
arm is not shortenerl, nor his love
lirnitec'I. EIe is continually sholvering
iris blessings upon us, aucl clrawing
out our hearts in love torvarcl hir¡c

who is not slacli concerning his prom
ises, one of which isr tc \"O.ta t$o or
three are gathered togetber in iny
name, tliere a,m I in the m idst of
theur.t' I know he is with us, for we
often feel his presence, anil at suoll
times I long to tell the little band of
l¡is Íbtlowers in }Iiclcìletown what
sweet comfort liis presence afforcls
us, aitd with wìrat tencler care he
leads us poor, bleating, fainting cnes

through tlark nights of trouble and
perplexity, anû tben sweetlY s

too, are quite freclueut, and as I
r-ery timicì anJ¡ \ray' they serve
m¿ìke me ülore sor ancl I stlffer ex
tremeìy from a terrible f'ear or dreacl
of either. This, more than anything
else, (I rças about to saY)' proYes to
rue that I am not what I profess to
be ; ancl ât one time, while telling a
neighbor of mY terror of such storms,
I stoppecl short in mY conversation
when I rememl¡ered I had once toltl
her I was a member of the churcb' I
thought, What will she thinli of me;
professing to be a christian and then
afraiil to trust tire Gocl in whom I
profess to believe ? and it has trou-
bled noe ever since. I think a ehris-
tiarr shoultl not feel the fear I dot
¡vhen I linorv that (( Ile ricleth upon
the whirlwind anri. the storm, ancl
the cloutls are tlle clust of his feetrtt
and that he controls tl¡e winds ancl
the lightning, and does with thern ac-
cortling to his own unerring pleâ,sure.
If I were truly his I feel that I could
geutly cotìtpose myselfr ¿¡nd like a
chilcl iu its father's bosom peacefuliy
sleep and rest, koowing my tr'ather is
at the helm. I would ciearly love to
see the little church at home, ancì-

also meet some lone traveìer out here ;

but afle¡ trying to gain some infor'
mation as to what brethren or sisters
ale living an¡r rthere Derìr usr ancl not
receiring it, aucl after seeing the
name of l¡rother \\-alier, of Ciay Co.t
iu the SreNs, antì. waìliing a long cìis

tance to be rewarcl.ed by finding no one
of that nance, I ha¡'e almost given up
iroping to ûncì anY of mY brethren
arouucl ìrere. \Yben reac'ling t i¡e

man¡- precious letters in tìre SreNst
ury heari has beeu so \r¿1rmerl up
towards the writers that I have
longecl often for the altility to re'
¡rly anci adtl my iittle inite as a wit-
ness of the trutìì ; but afler raaking
one attempt I threw bì-re half-written
clocurneut aside in clisgust, tliinking
it would be alneost hypocritical to
sencl a tetter lilie that, and making
the dear, unsuspicious sainis thiuk
me good ¡rhen I was so vile antl uu'
cleau at heart. I am so despelately
wiclied, ancl grow no better. If they
couìd only see me as I see myself and.
as Goti sees IneT I should not iro so
afraicl I woulcl cleceive them. IIy
heart is contiuuaìly with tbe cìrurch
at }fiddletowu, and is coustantìY
breathing a prå,yer for her peace and'
prosperiiy, and that \Fe maY Yet be
able to join our feeble songs of praise
and prayers of ti-ranlisgiving witll bhe
peo¡rle of tire living Gotl, vhose üìercJ¡
to thern endureth forever

Ðesiriog youi coustanf renìem
br¿rnce ancì. itra.yers, I remaÍn ouly
cìrop in the buckei, if one at ¿rlì

Ì\[. Ä. JONES

B-+.T,tvL,t, N. Y,, SePt' 30, 1883,

Ðnln BnttsnnN B¡;¡nn:-I oftelt
thiuli it is entirely oseless f'or rne to
atteirpt to wrile anytiring for publi-
cation iü tire STGNST or even to [ì,t'
private correspondcuts, because of
u¡- coltìrtess aurl iguorauce in sltlr-
ituzrl tìrings ; ì-rut riotnitlistanclirig
tÌ:i'; feeìing' of hesit'irucy. I sometiu¡es
ilar,e a tìrarr-irig to speak cr ççr'ite o
tbe g- ìolious rtents of s¿llvatit'¡n throug

nd
nrl

miles
our fears awaY and allows tts to bask
in the sunshine of his mercy a¡lcl kincl
prornises. ìVe then looli bacli and
woutìer how we endurecl the trial,
sometitnes, I fear, forgettiug that
failhfnl l¡r'ientl who l-relpecl us to en-

clure. I often rçoncler wh¡' we were
cornpelle<i, as rve really seemect to be,
to cotne so far alvaY ; bui I thilìr il
n'as not so or<lered by usr but by one
who appointeth the ì:ountls of our
habitatiorl; and so I leaçe the resutrt
with him, knowing it must, be for our
goorì antl his gìorYr ancl we may yef
know why. When ¡ve tell a chilcl to
go here or there, we dislike to h¿l,ve

them questiou whY theY nusf do so,

but how nrucìl rather would we have
them obey quietly, till ive are reacìy
to show tliem whY. Aud I often
think that if we are christians, we tlo
wrong to question why we have this
or that trial or affliction, but should
obey promptly and quietlyr waiting
patiently till he makes plain to us his
sovereign 'will anù purpose. I have
said, If we are christians. O if there
coulcl be no doubt of this ! I cannof
but feel one little sparh of hope, but
sometimes it is so faiut I fear it
woultl die ou[ ancl be gone \rere it
not that I lieep trying to strengthen
it with passages like thisr (r We ìinorv
th¿t we have passed from death unto
lif'e because \ryo love the l-¡rethren.z)
Yes, I do IoYe tìrern, aucl here the
tiuy spark l.¡reaks out into ¿r little
flame, but soon dies out again when
I think myself too unrrorthy for them
to love, and Satan (I guess it is) pro'
poses so Inany tormenting little q{res-

tions and ifs. Therc is onç little trial
which has almost cluencbed thefiar¡e
en[ireÌy, a¡rd ab times I alurost feel
temptecl to thir¡l' there is ùot eveiì ¿ù

spark. It is this: \1'e ilave very
high r'vinil.s, ancl asçou know' a teri:i
ble cyclone passed over this city soûre
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trt is no woutler that çe often feel dwelleth in us ?-1 Corintl:ians iii.16itnworthy and incornpeteut, especialìy rrKnow :te not that your body is ilrewhen we have a clear yiew of our_ tempie of the lloly Ghost whicìr is iuseives by nature, and arein heaviness you. which ye have of Goel, ancì yethrough n:anifold ternptations. îhe are nct your o\r'n ?tt_l Col,. vi. 19,natrìral man does'not even knorv ilre If iire Spirit of God in us bearethjoys of redeeming lor.e. ancl so cannot witness witl_i our spirits thaú we arespeak or write of them; but the spir- the children of God, tlien all earthlyiiually-taught cliilclreu of God know joys and riches fade into insigniflhis love, and delight to speal, of the cance in co mparison to the glorieswondrous work of his grace. So that arçait us. Even in ti¡is iife n'egreat is their joy, that it is no task have the earnest, the fbretaste of thefor them to tell of his goodness and joys that shall be rer-ealed in us.praise him for his mercy. If we are The sain ts, being complete in Christ,in Chris t, the fruit of the Spirit. re- are waiting for the adoption, to wit,cordecl in Galatians t. 02, 23, is the redeul ption of their bodies, tobroLrght forth, to the praise ancl glory translate theu into that heat-eul.yof our Savior. It is not tlten a tasli, Jerusaleru of joy and glacltess, to bel¡ut a bles secl pririlege, to speak often forer.er wiil¡ their lorcl. O tbat allone to another of these thiugs. T,Vhaú the dear children of Gotl rnight bea joy it is to realize that we are in able to realize tlieir high calling inChrist, antl to haye the assurance Christ ! .r That like as Christ wastirat we are complete in him I Al_ raised up from the ciead b-v the glorythough we were by nature children of the Father, even so we also shoulclof wrath, even as others, ¡r blacli as walh iu rìe\yness of life.,,_Roi¡. r-i. 4.the tents of lIedar,,, and were alto_ a( Likewise reclion ye also yourseltesgetirer sinful and corrupt, yet if we to be deatl incleecl unto siu, but aìivehave been born of the Spirit rre are uuto God througìr Jesus Christ ourcreated in righteousness and true Irorcl.t, (r Beiug dien made free frourholiness.-Ephesians iv.24, We are sin, ¡re became the ser vants of right-washed, we are sanctiûecì. Fe are eousness.r2 ¿( Being made free fromjustifrecl in the name of the tr orcl Je sin, and become servants to God, 5-es¡1"r, ândl by the Spirit of truth._l have your frui t unio holiness, andCor. vi. 11. Ile has chosen us in him the e¡rtl evcrlasting lif'e.2t Can theirefore the foundatio n of the worici, saints desire rnore ?that we shoulct l:e hol,v antl without Yours in Christ,-triarne before him in love.-Eph. i. 4. B. Il. TIAMIITTON(< Whosoe ver is born of God clofir not

cosrrnit sin ; for his seecl rernaine."h TIID TIÂI.him: and he cannot sin, becar¡se J¡sustn
he is born of God.7t-1 John iii. g. truth

sâys, (úf am the vay, tìre
Now, if tho saints are washecl. sanc_

and the life : no man cometh to
tifled, justifled, hol¡ ancl without

the Father but lty me.,r Therefore
there is ¡ro other way to life. (( Straitblarne, and cannot con:mit sin, do is the gate ancl narrow is the waythey noü lr aYe a perfect standing in which leacleth unto lif'e, and fewChrist ? C¿n language l¡e written there be that fincl it: but wide is theauy plainer than the urany passâges gate ancl broad is ilre rvay thai lead-of Scripture that so clearly show our eth to clestruction , and many thereeompleteness in hin ? TVhile the Lre which go in thereat.t, Theq criptures declarc, in th e past tense, worcl (ú strait,, as spelled here signithat rve were siuner.s, they also de- fies n¿rrow and difÊcult, and is usetlclare, in the present tense, tbat we n contrasú with the word wicle. Theare created in rìghteousness ancl trt¡e egalists sâJr ,( The Olcl Baptists areholiness. ,tAncl ye are complete in .1t If indeecl they are fol-him.t,-Col. ii. 10. ((David also de_

too narrow
hrist they must be narrowscribeth ihe blessetlness of the man

lo.rvers of C
unto whom Gocl imputeth righteous in order to enter the strait gate ancl
ness withouf works, saying, Bles.qecl

travel the nârro w \yaJ¡. Tbe super-
are they whose iniquities are for_

fluous branches of legalism must be
giren, ancl whose sins are coveretl cut off; for by the deeds of the law
Blessecl is the rnan to whom the Lord there shall no flesh bejustified.
wili noú irnpute siu.tt-Rom. iv. 6_g, '( \{hen to the law I trembling fled,

Iú poured its curses on my head:fs there not cause for joy and rejoic- no relief coulcl ûnd.,'Iing in these things ? Truì.v the saints r¡Till late f hea¡cl my Savior say,dweÌl in a heavenly pìace, for r¿Gorl Come hither, soul, f a.n tho way."hath said, I nill dwell in tbem, ancl ('-A.ntl a lrigh way shall be there, andwalk iu them ; ancl I will be their a way; antl it shall be called, TheGori ancl they sball be my people.,t- way of holin ess. Ancl ilre redeerned2 Cor. vi. 16. We read in the first shall rvalli there.2, But flre uncleanchapter of Dphesians tirat Gotl by his shal I not pass o.t'er it, f,or ilre wa.v ofmiglr ty power raised Christ f¡om the peace tìrey liuow not. (¿O Lord, fdead, and set him at his orrn rigbt I¡now that the way of mau is not inhand in the heavenly places; and in himself : it is not in man that rçalk-the second chapter rve reatl that even eth to direct his steps., God,s peowe who were dead in trespasses and ple have beet lost sheep. They shallsins, Gocl hath quickeuecl tÕgeilrer asii tlie way to Ziol with ilreir faceswith Christ, and hath raisecl us up thitherw ard. (aThey shall be mytogether, and made us sit together in peop le, anrl I will be their God; anclheaveniy pìaces in Ohrist Jesus. We I vill give tbem one heart ancl oneperiraps often tead in our Bibles of $ar.2t (The narrow way.) ¿¿Ile fllatChri.qb dwelling in us ; but clo rce enteleth not l)y the cloor into thefulìy realize that we are ilre temple sheepfolcl, but climbefli up soneof God, and that the Spirit of Gocl other way, tìre same is a thief anct words to the houseliolcl of Chrisü Je. antl myself left for Georgetown for

F' T'Ed E TÏßïtrs
robbcr.tt îhe soothsa,ying d.amsel
followed the apostles, saying, ((These
uen are the serva t¡ts of the rnosú liigh
Gocì, which shew unto us the way
of s¿rlvation.tt They preachecl Jesus
as the vay: for (( firere is none other
name under heaven given among
men whereb¡r we ucusú be saved,tt
ts¡. his tieath ancl resurrectior a ncw
and living wa¡r is conse'cratetl for us
througir the vaiì, that is to say, hisflesl. Th e apostle confessed ilratafter tìre \raJ- the"v (his accusels)
called heresy, so he rçorshipecl the
Gotì of his f¿rthers. The prayer of
the psalmist \Yas as follows : ¿(search
me, Cl) Goeì, alld Iinow my heart; try
me, aurl ìinow my thoughts, aud seeif tbere be any wiclied. way in me;
and lead me iu tlte \Ya,J¡ êverlasting.r;
When Daçitì was iu a great strait, he
cìesirecl to f¿ll into tlie hancl of the
Lord, ancl not into the hantl of rnan ;i.¡ecause the Lordts mercies are great.
Ancl in lil¡e manner is it.nol the tle_
SITE of all tl¡e Lorrits people to fall
into his hand when distressed or af.flictetl, eitÌrer in body ol rnincl ?
When Jesus saitl to his disciples, ¿. I
am tire bread of life,rr ancl, 3¿ IIe tìrat
eateth my flesh ancl drinketh my
bloocl dweileth iu
man¡r of his disci

me and I in him,l
ples said, ¿rTtrris is

a hard saying,,t ancl rvent back, ancì
rçalked o ntore with him. The wayças too Ðarlow. and these sayings'¡çere too harcl for them. îhen saidl
Jesus unto the tweh'e, ¿( Will ¡e alsogo a\ray ? Then Simou Peter an
swered him, Lord, to whom shall we
go ? thou hast the words of eternal
lif'e.tt Jesus knew fron the beginning who ilrey were that believecl
not, but followed hirn because they
did eat of the Ioaves ancl were ûlled.
îhese \Yere yet traveliug in the broad
way that leadeti¡ to destruction. The
apostle Paul, in iris epistle to the
saints at Philippi, speaks of being iu
a r( strait betwixt two;tt having a de-
sire to depart antl be with Christ,
which for him \yâs far better; ;et toabide in the flesh ryas more needful
for those to whom he wrote. There-
fore he knew not rvhich to choose.
Being in bonds at Rome, he is confi-
dent that Christ will be ma,gnified inhis body, whether it be by life ordeath; for the lo¡d keepeth his paths
in judgment, and preserveth the wayofh is saints, for their good and hisglory.

" This is tho way I long havo sought,
Àncl rnourned ì:ecauso I found iú notlfy grief and burden long has beeu,
Because f couicl nof cease f¡om sin.rt
í But the¡ets a way exceeding ìrroad,
Cast up by meu, a tlangero us road,
Whero thousands

n

Who neve¡ found
to destruction stra-v,
tho good okl way."

f the Lord may keep his peopleTha
in the narrow way while here, andfinai ly save tÌ¡eur in his liingdonc, is
the prayer of

J. P. CO}TA\1¡AY.
ARceorE, Ohio, Sept. 17,lgEB.

Cr,txtoNvrr,r-¡r, Iiy., Oct. 21, lucg3,
Grr-n¡nr BnnnpTs Soxs-Ð¡¡.n

Bnærun¡¡t -As the time has again
rollecl a,round fo¡ me to renew my
subscription for the Srcws oF TEE
Truns, I f'eel auxious to say a few
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sus, notlrith stancì.ing f feel ru¡ weak
ness ancl inabi lit¡ to write auyilring
edifying or instructive.

tr hare l¡een a co¡rstaut reacler of
the Srçxs siuce its commencemeut.
i\'ty father. A. Bristow, was a sub-
scriber from the first, ancl after his
death my dear sìster after the flesh,
and also after the Spirit, took it un-til she was callecl home to her final.rest. Then ury dear and iovetl sister
Scarce gave me the privilege of reacling hers n'hile sl¡e livecl ; but ttre
Irord saw f,t to take l¡er from me, and
he onìy kuows Ì.row nuch f miss herI very seldour ¡neet rvitìr an Old Bap
tist since her dea th, there beiug none
in this iurmediate neighborhoocl, and
the church to which I belong is twelve
miies rìistant. f am olcl ancl feeble,
being irr my seventy.fourilr year, and
very seldom attencl lneeting during
the rvitter seasor. I fcel thauhful
for the rich communications in the
Srcrqs. Itany of the writers f am
acq uaintect witb, and many f have
r¡ot seen; but I feeì to know tl_rem,
for they all.speak the same lauguage,
and are one in Christ Jesus. f can
not do witbout the SrcNs. f reacl itilay and night, especially the back,:
nrrmbers, coutain ing the ecìitorials byyour dear filti¡er, and letters by oul
vener¿ble bretìlren Ðudiey, J. F.
Johnson, and uran¡ othels wlro have
been called hon¡e to their rerrard. Ill.tl red uncler the miuistry of brother
Dudley for uany year.s, and l¡owfaithful he lvâ,s in attenCing ilrechurch. l[o uratter how cokl or clis
agreeable the day. he was there. I
was much pleased with broiller Stn_
art,s letter in one of the late uumbers.
IIe expressed my feelings better thanI coulcl have done myself concerning
the oneness of Ohri st ancl his church,
and the trials aucl persecutions which
those dear old soldiers of the cross
hacl to pass througlr. I witnessecl it
all , being in the battle. They werefaithful -generals. Their ryeapons
were not carnaì, but the sword of the
I-¡ord and of Gideon. They have alllaid their armor dolçn except clear
old brother Dudle.v. f callecl to seehim this fall. Ile can still use his
Jerusalem blade a few minutes at atime. and is only waiting for the
summoüs, ¿. Euter tl-rou into the joyof thy l-,¡ord.tt I stopped over night
in Lexington ou my wa"v to the Salem
Asso ciation, antl spent a short time
with him. Ile spoke of the brethren
who had been to see him, calling them
by name, anrl how pleased he was to
see tl¡em. The next morning f tooktLe train alone for Booue County.At Georgetown I was much pleasecl
to see brother l\foore get on, boundfor the same place. Ile took a seatnear .ute, and we talked all the way
of tbe things of the hiugdono. I wasnlet at Drlanger by m)'cousin, l\{rs.Childers. Tìre next morniug mycousin, Mary Bristo w, and nyself
\Yere conveyed to the rneeting, where
we had a rich feast r\Iany of theL¡ordts able nrinisters were ilrere.
tr'riday. after the association c.losed,

brotherwe went to Ifnion to hear
Lester, and had a fuìl house. ìrrext
nìorDlng brethren Moore ancL leste¡
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their regular meeting therer, and the
f,east still contiuued. I h¿ve not
heartl a sermoù since, ihe çeather
having been too inclement .i'or nre to
attencl our last meeting

fnclosed you wìli flncl trvo dollarst
for which you will Please sencl the
Srcxs for another Year. Ðo çith
this poor scribble as seems besb to
you. My motive in writing was to
remit for the Srcns.

C. ASHBT]R,N.

Nnrn'nunv, Ontano, lfarch 20r 1883'

1o Er,¡¡n W. L. Bn¡¡P-Ð¡ln
tsnorrnn:-MaY this frnd You well
I am getting aloug about as usual,
up ancl down, uow revived, ancl theu
discouraged.; and this no cloubt has
been, and is, ancl will be the expeti-
enco of the saints of GocI rvhile here
in the bodY of conflict theY staY.
¡r It is tho oft-toìal tale of sio ancl weariness,
Of grace ancl lovo yel; flowing tlown to par-

don and to bless.
No vicler is tho gate, no bro¿der is tho wa¡',
No sr¡oother is the aneienó pâth thât leåds to

Ìife antl claY
No sweeter is the cup, no less our lot of ill;
tTwae tribuìation ages since, tl,is tribulation

still
No slacker grows tho fight, no feebler is tho

foe;
No¡ lees our neecl of armor tried, of shield'

anrl spear, antl bow.
Thüs onward still we press, through evil antl

through gootl,
Tbrough pain anil poverty antl vrant, through

peril antl through blootlt
b¿inSt'ill faithful to our Gotl, an'l to our Cap

true;
We follo¡'çhe¡e he leads the uay, tho kirg-

don in our vie¡v.t'

I thinh l have knowlr something of
what ib is to be'r looking ;:t for what ?

úúThat blessed hope, anctr the glorious
appearing of the great God and our
Savior Jesus Christ.tt-T'itus ii. 13.
I hope I have had faiih's view of him.
O how lovely is EmanueMlairer is
he than alt the fair, the chiefest among
ten thousand. Now ¡ve see through
a glass clarlilY ; O whab must it be
wheu tr without a veil shalì see mY
dearest Irord, who die'cl fbr me !

Shall I know him ? Yes, (1 Cor. xiii
12,) and admire him too'--2 Thess. i
10. t¡ That blessed hoPe tt for which
I ]ook and wait sìlall be, the end of
altr ury cares, all sorro\rsr all tribula-
tion, shall tleliver me fror¡r all
eruel foes without and withinr s

destroy the last enemy, and crown
me, a poorr vile sinner, with a
more exceeding and eterrral weight
glory in our Savior Jesus Christ.
While in tbis tabernacle we groan,
being burdenecl with sins and cou-
flicts ancl cares. What tongue can
express, what language tell the bless-
edness of ((that blessed hope 9tt It
has often been au ancholr to mY tem
pest-tossed and afflicted. soul, wheu
every oreature helP has failed, and
all my fleshty hopes ancl stays. have
been wrecked. (( That blessed hope,'2
which entereth irlto that' within the
veiì, has helcl n:y poor soul sure ancl
steadf'ast. O blessecl be the holy ar'rd
precious name of tìre Xrorcl, who hatì¡
lol'ecl usr and hath giveu us everlast-
ing consolation ¿rntl hcrpe throu
grace. Since the time blhat ihe Lo
gave us the eYe of faith to see, an
ve lookeiì, unto ilim, an'ù vere light
enecl, ancl our faces \çere üot ashâmeilt
rre have been kept " lookiing.iT Some-

Ohrist,
THOIÍAS OOI,E" T-'lorql entlure|h fore¡¡er. Ancl this is

',,., ..',;t¡:.,,¡
, t:: :":

S{GNS T
times our sighü seeLls rery dirn ; but
tirat look, that sigtrrt, shall never be
taken away'. It is 'rhe light of Iife,
by which we look, aucl. our life iS hid
vith Cbrist iu God. \Theu
Jesus shall perish, ttren, ancÌ uot tiltr
then, shall our r¿ iookinS 2' f¿rii'

" Jesus, tl¡e sision of thY fâco
I[ath overPowering charms !

Scarce shall I. feol death's cold en-rbraee
If Christ be in mine a¡ms."

Yes, ancl to eterniiY we shall e

loohing upotÌ our nnost Precious,
gether lovely Jesus. He will be
everlasting atlmirat'iou of all his re-
d.eemed, and the theme of their lteYer-
ending praises. Shatrl tr among them
be ? For Jesus' sake. Ameu

FRED. W. KEEì{E,

Rorelrox, Ohio, SePt'' tr883.

Dptn Bn¡runrN BEsn¡:-In
closed fi¡rcl renewal fbr the Srcxs
Its pages are latleu 'ivith
things, antl througir it is a
dise maintainetl better than
sih.err ancl the gain thereof
fine gokl. It seeurs like a freltl'g
that brìngs distant objects wi
grasp, and. laYs the g

F T-E{H T'g ßgEs
CIRCULAR !-ETTERS. the worcl which bY the gosPel is

preachecl uuto You.2t ¿rFot 'uhe
Tl¿e Ocon'ee ßctPtist Assoc

sessi,otu toi,tl¿ tlrc citttt'clt
íatian, itt"
rú Jetck)s

preaching of the cross is to them that
perish foolishness ; but unto us which

0lirisü are sased it is tÌre power of God.7)
In all this array of testimonY it is
sho¡vn that the gospel is foolisllness

Dp¡.n BnsrsnnN ÀND SrsrÐRS:- to unbelievers, and the reason in
Througïr great mercS we have ìreen every case is their incapacity to see

peruiitted to ureet in another assocra- or hear the things of the Spirit. tsut

tion, for which we desir¡l to lre thank- to them that are saved itisthepower
rer be ful; rutl as it is our custom to ad' of Gotl; because the saints of God

alto- dress you by a Oircular Letter, rve have experienced the Po\Yer of God'

the send you the followingr basecl upoÌì they know it by revelation. It is the

treek, 'Waltoù C0., Gelr!JÌa, October
13th,'L4tlt, anrl !õtlt, 1SS3, fo fft-e

clturlches o¡' ur:hich slie ís contltosed,
se¡¿rls cllislian saluttttíon.

the erpression of the aPostle Paul to new mân that receives the comforts

the saints at Oorinth : r( But the nat- of the lloly Spirit, not the nâtural

ural mau receiveth ûot the things of maû. So '( There is therefore now

the Spirit of God: for theY are fool- no condemnation to them which are

ishness unto him: neither can he in Christ Jesus, who walk not after

know them, becauso they are spirit- the flesh, but after the Spirit. For

ually tliscerned.'-1 Cor. ii. 14. the iaw of the Spiriü of life in Christ

We will first notice who the aPos Jesus hath made me free fron¡ the
law of sin and tleath. For what thetle was writing to : the saints at
law coulcl not do, in that it was weak

preeious Corinth, ihe church, the faithful in
mercl¡au Christ Jesus. í'ì{ow I beseech yout through the flesh, Gotl sonding his

thât of brethren, by the name of our L¡ortl own Son Ín the lilieness of sinful
flesb, and for sin, condemnetl sin lñ

than of Jesus Christ, tbat ye all speali the the flesh: that the righteousness nf
lass, same tlìiÐgr aud that there be no eli-

the law might be fulfllled' Ín us, who
thiu çisions aruong you; but that Ye be walk not after the flesh, but after the

litteriug jewels perfectly joinetl together in the same Spirit.t' ('Therefore rre oughb to
)1of truùh at our feet. IMithout some mind and in the same judgment. give the more earnest heecl to the

such medium of correspoucleuce how The inspiretì. man of Gotl has gisen things which çe have heard, lest at
isolated woultl we feel in this day of one of the besb reasons in the çorlcl any time wr¡ shoultl let them sliP,
darkness and great declension. lVe why it is that thenatural nan teceir'- tr'or if the ¡çord sPoken bY angels
learn through it that many thousancls eth not tìre things of the SPirit of

rras steadfast, and. every traûsgres-
har-e not bowetl the hnee to Baal; Gocl, (úfor theY are foolishness unto
that Gocl stilt has those on the earth him.72 We uuderstand that foolish sion anil disobedience receivecì a just

who be ar testimouY to tire trutlr, ress is the waut of untlerstanding reconcpense of rewartl ; how shaìl we

amitl the scoffi.ngs of infltleis of all r¿ ì{either catt he know them.tt Elere escape, if we neglect so great salva-

grades, some of whour
anity boldly, and some Pro
deny the Power ¡ìrereof' I ¡cisìl

The mintl of man cannot comprehentl ungodliness and worldlY lusts, wo
had somewhat to contrillute to your shoultl live soberly, righteously an cl
pages in exchaûge for what I therein spiritual things, l¡ecauso l¡e does not

godly in th
tr'arewell

is present wo rld.)t
receive, but have not at present, ex' belong to that kingdonr. Ile has

, tlear brethreu in the tr ord,.
cept by waY of iucluirY' to wit, Wbat flrst to be tleliverecl from the po\rer W. D. CHANDT,ER, Ifotl.
is the flrst resurrectiou ?-See Reç of clari<ness, and translated into the F, Ì'I. McT,nRoYr Clerk
xx, Does it here bring to rierv the kingdom of GodTs dear Son Then

first, lteriocl of time iu the history of he is eu¿bletl to receive ¿rnd un der COP'JT,E

mv
hall

far
of

I attentled the Indian Creek Asso- by sin; ancl so death Passed upon

ciation, hoPing to see some of tlie all nren, for tirat atl have sinned."

eastern bretirreu there, but dicl not. We all sinneil, aucl came short of the

gIr It was surely Gorlts lioly mountain, glory of Gotì' The apostle saJ¡st

rd. where was breathecl the pure gospel ¿¿ Beiûg born again, uot of corrupti-
d air, free froril malarial taint. ble seecì, l¡ut of irrcorruPt,ib le, by the

Yours to serve ìn ttre gosPel of ivortl of Gocì, which liveth ¿rud. abid
etÏr foi'ever.t7 3' Btlt the çord' of the

deny chrisli is one of the impossibilities ; ú( neilher tion 9;2 (r For the grace of God thaf

fess it, but can he kn.ow them'' WhY ? rúBe bringeth salvation hath appeared to

cause they are spiritually tliscernetl'" all men, teaching us that, tlen¡ ingr

SPONDING I,ETTER S.

the church when she shall be deliver' stantl the tìrings of the Spirit of God'
etl from the Iaç power of the rqorkl ? as revealed to him in bis experience'
Dark has been her light ancl long' ì[ow rçe ]rar.e received not the spirit
The devil has long been deceiving of tbe worltl, but the Spirib vhich is
the nations, (or the rulers of tìris of Gotl, that çe might knov the Lortl.
world,) causing them to believe that things tìrat are freely given to us of Dpm Bnnrgnnx :-Ttrrrough'r,he
the church of Gotl could be exterm God. ¿' For after thab in the wi¡tlom ever-abouncling goodness of God onr
nated; and the law Power has l¡een of Gocl the worl¡l bY wisdom knew Savior we haYe agaiu had the privi-
brought to bear againsl them ia not Gocl, it pleased Gotl by the fool lege of holding another sessiotr of our'
every parÙ of the çorltl eser since tbe ishuess of Preaching to save them body. The business of the same has
clays of John the BaPtist until a veÏJ¡ that, believe. For the Jews require l¡een transacted in Peaco and loYe"
recent date, since which time they a sign, autl the Greeks seek after All our churches were representecl,,
l¡ave been enoancipatetl or raisecl up wisdom : but we preach Ohrist cruci-
f'rom that state of legal persecution flecl, unto the Jews a stumbling block,

bearing the cheeriug news of Beacet
with some adtlitions, for all of rçhich

I have thougbt the thousanrl ¡;ears and unto the Greeks f'oolisìrness; buü rçe do wish we coulclfeel morethank'
begin at this Period, and will end unto thena which are calletl, both ful to Gotl, the Giver of every good'
when open Persecution shall have tl¡e Jews aud Greeks, Ohrist the Power aud perfect gift'. Dear brethrent we
sanction of law, rvhich rrill take place of God, an.X the wisdom of God.tt were much etlif.ecl by the coming of
as soorì as Satau is " loosed a little \\te have a great manJ¡ slgns rll our tour messengersr \Yho were laden
seasontt to deceive the nations (or day, ancl the Greeks seek after çis- rvith the gootl news of salvation by
rulers) once more. I woultl like to dom at tbis age; butthenatural man grace. We still desire a continuance
have your views, brother Beebe, or receiveth not the things of the Spirit of your christian correspondencer iß
the views of soure one whose mincl of Gotl. NbY? Because theY are evidence of whiah we have appointed"
rnay have beeu imPressed with the foolisbness unto him. (¿ BY one man correspondence to you, as will appear
subject. sin enterecl into the worlcl, and death

ffiio*,itø
sessi,on oai,th, îlt'e clt'u'rclt at Jack's
Creel;. Walton Co', Geotgia, 7E83,
io thit nssocíutíons tcitl¿ u'hon¿ she
correspands, sen'detl¿ loue i'n the

in our }[inutes.--The next session of oul bcdY is
annoirrieû to be helil n'ith the churah
âï'lloria¡, ]iadisou Co., Georgia,
thirteen miles northeast of '\the4sr
ãn Wetluestlay, Thursday 3"t$tig?-y d
after the secontl Snntla¡ in Sc'¡tem- -#t
ber, 1-SS4, Tþer.g wc hcpc agarn to #"
meet Ïotl. utìtll tnerìr fârewcll' ,,s" \\. D. Cff¿\NDLER' ìIod" .i:

F. li. lIcL¡Tìor' Clerli. 
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are espeaiall-Y rc-alI letfors for us,

ç, BÐEtsE'S SONS,

C.{T,t TO THE IITINISiRY.-
Tspnn is no more seriously im_portant .vork assigned to an¡ hunau

being thau that ¡rhich deloìvcs upon
those rrho are called of Gocl to preachthe gospet. ì{o educatiou in the
sch ools of mcn, no natural abiÌity orgenius, cau eual¡l e any one to perforur
this ivo¡,k. I t is onl.r'by the imuedi_ate rnan ifestation of the poxer ofGod tliat the ninister of Christ isqualifie d fbr tl¡e performance of theduty to which he is called. By theexercise of that ononipotence rshich
brough t the universe of uature from
nothingness, the most feeble inteìlect
is eoabled to proclaim with irresisti_
ble force the glorious c,loctr.inc of Gocì
our Savior, rvhich is hidtlen from ilreand prudent aud. reçealed tobes. As the whole s¡sten of sal
vatio¡r originates iu ilre unsearchable
purposc of cteruaI love, so the abiìityto preach the trutli of its precious
prorisì ous of tìlereJ is rtre gift of the
san:e unchangea ble God who pro-
vided grace for all who rrere chosen

tÌrat salvatiou in Clirisl Jesus
re tl:e vorlds were. uracle

To those who are called of Gocl to
work of the ministry of the wordof this sâlYâtion it is a most ser.ious

question whether their calling andquaiification are indeerl of God
carnal miud suggests tl¡at alltheir impressions of duty in this re-

spect are but their own presuur¡ituous
tl-roughts ; and the tenrptiug aclrer-sary is ever reacly to confirm this
suggestion by dinectiug their minds

their own ilsufficiency aud unfit_
ness for the service required. Evetan inspirecì apostle asks, ¿(\yho is
sufiûcient for these things ?r: Anrl b¡,
the Spirit of truth l¡e lias left ou rec_

the atsvl-er in a seutence follorv-
the quesriou. .rAnd such trust

ve we through Ohrisi to Godward¡ot that we are sufficielt of ourselvesto think anything as of ourselves;
but our suflìcien c¡' is of God ; who
also hath made us ablci ministers of

new testano eut; not of the letter,
but af the spirit : fbr tbe letter kill-etlr, but the s¡ririt givettr lif.e.r_2
Cor. iii. 4-6. A.ll those calrral -sug-gestions aucl temptations are aÐ_
swelecl b¡' this rr.ord of the Lorcì. If

talent and cliligent stucìy
ave gi r¡en the sufficiency

requisitc to these things. Paul rçouìcl.
not hare neecled to ask tl-re quesiion
quotecì, for in tbese particuìars he

rio sultcrior eren among the re_
us Jews. Bnt all sucìr ability

camc. infiuitely short of tìie sufficiency
requisite to this great wolli. For it
was of tbi.s rery rniuistry ire was
spealiing irr tl¡e inquir-v. If all tl¡e
adrantages of Paul left hir¡ still feel-

g such eutire insuffìciency, it is evi-
t ihat none could be relievecl froutt feelilg b¡ ary natural attain_

q
¡. _, {Gi} s $F''

The¡e is no safe tesl ì.l¡. which to
c.letcr r¡iue the q'r:estion ¡rhether the
1rùpIe.cslo n of an¡: oue to the r.rorli of
the nlinistry is of the lorcl, l¡ut tbcpattern gi r-en in tLe rer-ealed lecorc.l(tIf a uran desireth ilre office of ¡¡
bishop, he clesireth a good rrorli ;t:antl ú,é.ll Scripture is given' b,r in
spiration of Gocl , ancl i"s profi.table for
doc trìne, for reproof, f'or correctio¡r.
for instruction iu righteousness: tbat
the mau of God may lte perfect, thor_ougÌrì¡ f'urnish cd nnto aìl goor.l
rvorlis.tt-2 Ti m. iii. 16, 17. Theri ib
necessarily fblloss tit¿rt all wor,lis not
incluclecl in this perfect rule are un_
authorizer'1, an cl must be suggested
either b¡ tlie temptation of the acl
Yersar¡' or the enmity of tbe carnaì
r¡iud. To ú! clesire tl¡e office of a
bisLrop t' is a ver¡i different thing frolr
a selfish aurbitio n to occup¡'il promi
ueut position as illustrated in Dio.
treir hes, wlio lovedl to have the pre_
emi nence among the churclr. This
carnal aspiration invariabìy bears the
marli speci fiecl by the aposile, B JohnL So, if any man assunes indepenti
elce of the worcl of inspìration as
given by the apostles, it is il_rereby
clearly manifest that he is r¡ot led by
the Spirit of Christ. That worcl enjoins ìrumility, in that eacl¡ is clirectedto estee¡n others better ilran them-
selves, according to the example
given byour l:orc'l, who made himself
the servan t of all in ccming (.not to
l¡e ministerecl unto. bu t to minister,
aucl to give bis life ¿l ransom for
many.tt-l-[att. xx. 2S. l{o tatural
qualiûcations can enable a man to
fulfill this requirement in the charac
ter of ¿r, r¡rinister of Chrìst. It is not
enough that he shall show a polite
cleference to others in social inter-
course, although this is inclucletl iu
the gift which marks the man whorn
God has called to ilre worli of flre
ministry. The feeling of his on-n.in-
suffïcieucy procluces a true sense of
the superiorit; of others, which re
qurres no affectatiou in really esteem_
ing them better than himself; and
thus it is a great privilege to be per-
mittecl to minister to [heur. Duty
theu l¡ecomes a tlelight to him, aucl
even though cralled to enclure hard
slrip, privation, lcss ancl sharue in the
service, it is still his choice to suft'er
all things in the work of obeclience
to the will of God ; ancl the very
burden which be bears is the rewarclin wl-rich he rejoices. l{o worldly
ernplo¡ men t can -rield sucìr fruit as
the great lewarcl exlteriencecl by tlre
truìy sent uinisters of Ohrist iu the
worìi assigued to them ; ancl ilris re_
ward cau never be fouud by auy who
without tire authority of ilre Lortl
I)resume to take upon themselves the
work of cleclaring the wortl. Carnal
pride riray ternpt some, like I(orah,
Dat¡an and Abirain, to thrust theul
selves irito the mirristry; but ilre encl
of such rnust alwa¡;s be liìie them to
be swallowed up b¡r the earth, fbr
the¡' rc mincl earthl¡ ilrings.7,-phil
iii. 1E, 19. Such clo uol realize the
rmportauce of the worli to rvhich tìrey
aspire, and con"qequently liuow noth
ing of that insuff.ciency for these

ks iu 2 Oor-

g' g{
ilg tiieir orru
great a riorli,
b; the Íhiìu
them the

ET- slgÐs
abilii¡ to rinclertal¡e so
tbe.ç are olly troubìed

re of the churcl¡ to se¡e in
qualiñca tions ¡rhich arê socìearly mauif'est to

Wl¡en the lorrl lheutseÌr-es,

o¡e of his peopie
by his Spirit calls

it is alwa-rs cl

to any special work,

his o
one consistently with\ïn I)utpose of grace, for the

trlroflt of alt lr ts peopie who ar.e aft,ect_ecl by it. Fle worl¡s accorcling toinflnite wisdonr and knowledge. Ifhe has callecl a rDan to preach, he liascalled thern .r_o rvho m he is sent toleceive tb e ¡lreaching; and ib is notrecofcled that he eçer.failed to qualify
one of his seryants for tbe worii towhich lie was cailed. ì{oses was noteioquent even after ilre lord had
spolren unto biro, antl ilris seemed toiì rm, as it has to manJ, of the messengers whom l-re has since calletl, to beau iusu¡rerable objection to his f'ulfilt-iug the ryork rvhich was r.equirecl ofhim; yet Gocl was able to make himspeali to Pharaoh ancl to the childrenof fsrael I the rrords wliich were
commauded b¡' tl-re lorcl. Jereniah
said, ((Air, Lorrì G od! behold,fcan-not speali : for I an a child.t, Butthe lord tou cl¡ed l_ris r¡lor¡th ancì hewas qualifiecl to s¡reak, not incleed Lisolin worcls, but tbe rvorc,ls whicb theI-,lord put in to his luonilr. Natural
reasoD \1ould certaiuly ìrave considerccl Lis objecti on rrell grouncleclBut the glory of Gocl appears tìremore manifêstl¡' wì_reri by the u¡outhof ¿l el¡ ild tl¡at rïorcl of the lord isproclai uaecì b¡' which nations andkingdo U3 s are rooted out, ¡tullecl clowna¡ld des tro¡'ed, or built ancl plautecl
accorcì rug to the ¡rill of Gcd. So,nuder the gospet dispen sation the
choseD tnesSe lgers of the Lord werenot called from among the great and
lear¡lecl men lvhose natulal ability
would hare seemecl to give eviclencethat they were capable of speaking
the trutlì with po\yer; buú the illiter
ate fisherm en of Galilee alcl poor and
unlin oÌ9U lÐen were cho.cen by our
I-.¡ord and orclained to be his apostles.
The only apostle who hact human
Iearning expressly disavows aDJ¡ ex-
cellency thereit , counting it with allearthly advantages llut loss and
dross : and that the power of Christ
migli t manifestly resú upon hinr, he
gloried in his inflrmities only. There
can be no more douìrt of ilre çalne of
humau etlucation to tl¡e saints for itsproper use in earthly uratters, thanof the çal ue of uatural food for the
sustenauce of their ¡rh¡ sical strength
bnt such ecluca tion cau no more givethe ability to uinister in spiritual
things, tlian uatural footl can satisfy
the cìesire of those wl:o Lrunger for
the Bread of'eterual lif'e. Ilence, the
possession of natural eclucation is nota qualiûcatio¡r to ilre work of tl¡euinistry. nor does the clestitutiou ofsucir educâtion prerent ilre Spirit
from makin g a rDan au able rninister
of tlie new tes-fament. Therefore the
chiid or the unlearnerl is as well
qualiû ed, if called cf God to tl¡is
worìi, as is the ecìucated mau of tal-ent ancl eloquence. This is often
exenaplifiecÌ in ourow n tirne, as m¿ìDJ¡of our readers have rvittessed b.r.

things of ¡vhich Paul spea
inthiaus ii. 16. Insteart of question- personal observatio ¡ì. According to to the cause or promote his own coua-

249
Iiis so rereign will Gocl calls ancj.rluaìiû es an uulearn€cl m¿¡.u lilie peier
ancl Johl, or an erniuenily learnedPaul. But iu either case the excellenc¡'of the p<lwer is of God, ancl notof tl¡e uan wl¡o as au earthen vessel
recet ves the gift, to be usecl fo¡: thegood of those to whom he is selt tominister, thereby nranifesting theglory of Gorl i ru caring fbr ìris re.deemed ones

The will of the Lorcl in calling hismÍtisters is utacle l¡nown to hischurcb, as iu the ca.se of Baruabas
ancl Saul, recorded in Acts xiii. Itis not written that these eminentministers of Ohrist were iopressed.
by the Ho)y Gtr osf to tell flre churcl.rthat they TTETE caìled to declare
arìtong the Gen tiles the unsearchable
riches of Christ. The churclr r¡.as
informecl directl¡ by the Spirit ofGod, ancl commancletl to recognize
rvl-rat the Lord had done iu callingthem. ff tbere is an rnstance onrecord in wh ich the church hatl to l¡etold by the brother called of the factof that callin g, it ìraq escaped ourobserration TireLorcl does all tlrings
consistentl,ri in this as in all his
work s ; so tlat when he sencìs lbrttr
l¡is ministers there are sorne of iris
sain ts preparecl to receive ilre benefit
of their ruinistr.r. It is irnportaut to
obserçe thaú it ry,as ihe purpose of
Gocl th¿r iPa ul shr,uld suffer great
thiugs for the sake of the name of the
IrOrCl , and bear th¿rt uame f¿,rr abroad
among r(the Gen tiles and ìiirrgs aucl
tlre chiltlren of fsrael;:r yet the rec-
ord is that this prtrpose was revealedto Ananias before there is auy âr-
couut that Paul knew anytbing of it.
fndeed, tl¡e f,ord said, rr I rvill sl¡ow
him t, these things, clearìy implying
that they were Dot yet revealed to
hirn when tl_re l_.¿ord gare this visionto Ananias. Irrom tl¡is exanrple it
appears that when the Irorcl has a
work for one of l¡is children to per_
form, he ma¡rifests that fact to his
church as well as to the one whom l¡e
calls to that work. The considera
tion of this fact might relieve the
auxiety of some who are troubled
with im¡rressions to preach, while tho
church is noi il¡pressed with the duty
of recogniziug them as ministers ofOhrist. Wh ile there is a liabitity to
mistake the source of our own inn
pressions and exercises of mind, thoreis no possibili ty of error in the in-
spired <lirection wh ich enjoins upon
all saiuts to be subjoct one to ¿lnother
aucl be clo thed with humility.-tr
Peter t'. 5. ft does not indicate muchof tl¡is clothing when rve feel like
find irg fault with the church for fait-
ing to appreciate our gif'ts and abilityas highly as \re feel to deserve.
When this cìis¡rositiot arises in the
mincl of a christian he is in danger ofwalking naked and exposing his
shame.-See Rer. xvi. 15. Wbatever
uray be tlre impressions in the mind
of auy tlisciple of our Lord, it is safe
for him to heecl the admonition of ttre
word of inspiration; and if there is
no rerelation giren to tbe cburch in
coufìrmation of liis being called of
God to the worl¡ of the uiinistry, it istrot likely that h e will be profitable
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not the most gìâring? palpa,ble false_
hoods that ¿àre generaily Íntroduceclby tlre eùemy of truth but those
snoall tlepartures from tìre ¡;im ¡rlicityof the gospel wl¡ich are lot pereepti-
ble to the commou people are nade
u.se of to beguile honest' simple
minded christian-sr to lead them u¡r-
awares to trust inilirectÌy in an ar¡¡
of flesh. These usybodies will say,¿t O, we believe in all the fundannental
doctrines of the Bible, but )t Be-
ware, brethren, when you hear one
say doctrínes, lest ilrere be sc,methiug
Ìyroog in his notion of thiugs. The
d,octrône oí God our Savior is but one,
a perfect unity, while the cloctrines of
nren ancL devils are legion. 'We have
no need of bu ts, ancl ifs, and mbes; for all the promises of tlod
yea and anaen. A's I was sây¡ng,(r Rut,rr says the deceiver , .. it is notprofitable to be ever preaching elec-tion, predestination , special callingand particular atonemen t, for God

rectly or
g wetlge,

early
have

r:hurch.
words

Á-h/v jÅ&4
ever ready to introcluce srometl¡inew. I have observed that ii

SãGN S@
tion to a considerabÌe le¡gth, I wilì
defer it Éill e lnore conve¡rièut season

Yours as erer,
J. C. BEEMAN.

ATHE\-s, Ga., Oct. 24, 1gg3.
E¿opl¿ G. Bnnns's Soxs-Ð¡anBn¡rrn¡x:-I reuembe¡: lra¡,in

promisecl iu my last letter iu
valuable paper to write agarn at some
time, if I received sufficient encour-
agement, and try to relate some of n:
evidences of a call to the ministryand notrvithstancìin g my being
quently encouraged by dear bretb
aud sisters to do so, I have had, ancl
stiìl have, a disposition to put it offuntil â more convenientseaso n. tsut
feeling more than usually impressecl
úhis morning, after read lng some veryprecious letters from brethren
sisters, f make the attem pt, lioping
to be guided by the S¡ririt of truth.f was baptized ou the first Suin October, 1S4Z , and eujoyed my newrelation as well as was possible fbr
one to do in as sadly a lrereavecl cou-rlition as I was, havin g lost ruy wife
a short time befbre. And es¡reciallydid I enjoy the preaching. But it
was but ¿ sìrort time until I foundthat all was not well There was
restlessness an,l uueasiness tl_rat
gan to trouble me, and I began tohave a desire to talk about the Scrip-tures. When I woultl go to hearpreaching, as long as our pastor
would preach f enjoyed iú very muchbut as soon as the preaching was
over I would become dissa tisfied , aud
on one or nore occasions fou nd my-self in tears before f ryoukl leave theplace, and the question woukl arisein my mind, What is the matter rvyou? Theanswerwoukl immediately
follow,Otl¡attrcould tell it like thatman! Tllus I went on for about
fifteen years, bef'ore I was brou ght toa full s¡lrrender, souetimes nr ore andsometimes less impressed. Thelength of tirne rvliictr has elapsetl has
erased, uo doubt, many things froin
mJ¡ rxenrory which woulcl be of inter-est to the household of faith; but Iwiìl reìate sucl¡ as f cau reuemberAt one time, not long after I joined
the church, f was aü work hoeingcotton, when f becanre so i u¡tressedrvith the idea aud cluty of preaehin oÞthat I lef't my work and went to a

b

ay
are

works by n:reang,;t l[owrdiindirectly , this is the enterin

Be not deceiyetl by their flne
and fair speech es, as f too often have
been, to my sorrow for it lhas itsorigin in the fleslr Remen ber, ¿ú Ile
that soweth to his fles h, shall of theflesh reap corruption.Tt Iam almost
alone in this part of Ohio. There

or
ubt

teach-ers, who, like Dio trepbes, love to]rave the pre-emi ¡tence. Bein ig cor-rupt and cleceitful thernselves,, they
suppose others to be so. The¡r continue to cry heres¡r, autl i nfideli û.¡, andwith blind zeal for ce¡tain dogmas
frighten their conficli ng hearers withtheir plausible urisrepreseutatjons.
Fiually, in taking a retrospective
view of my life, experietce aud ob-servations ¿ùmorg the Baptists for ilrepast fifty-five years, f have come tothe conclusion that there is nolhi ngnew under the snn , and. that paul
told the truilr when he said, úrEvil

!yorse
g de-
of his
lctous

the leading switch from whichL n
all the crookecl pailrs of error
their introduction into the

are måny who profess to be OldPrimitive Baptists, and. no do
would be if it were not for their

practices against the truth
private place to try to ask the Lord

against those who f¿ith
, Dor to show me my duty. While therefully declare on my knees f had. a view of rnya full, fnishecl and free salvatiou in self that seemed to settle thethe I-¡ord Jesus Ohrist. Eistory is tion, as I thou ght, forever; for

ques-
still repeating itself in tbe church enabled to see

f was
well as in the world. Those thal;

râs myself the mosú heìp.d less and dependent creâture onpart from iniquity make themselves Ð" not possessed of the
eartlr.

prey. A faithful, flrm min istel of ification for so great
very least qual-

God is a terror to evil d a work ; and of
than their sin.seared

oers, more so course I accepted. flrat as sufficientcon science is evidence that it was noú m.v dut¡r toin reality aryare of. Sho uld we s¡on- preach; for f bad always ilroughtder at their violent opposition and tiiat preachers rvere men of abiiity inl¡atred ofi such g trt l) as ever beeu so. themselres, ancl seeiug that I hatlAnd the uore those false teactr noue, f became better sa tisÊed to
er's

con.¡e fo tlie truth , the nore bitterìy gire iú up. For several years after./they hate and oppose it, lrnd the when impressions nould arise in uc¡greater the danger to the cau se of, noincl on the subjeat of preachiug, mytrutb, or at least to tÌrose who mind woulcl ruu tr¡¿rck fo th ls sa!Èewithout a cliscriminating ear. time and ltlaee, anil ÉÌre questÍon
tr inteuded to have written soure of would run thro,"iglì ûìJ¡ ¡n ind, Ðonttmy trials in the ealt to ilre miurstr¡., you remeurber ll¡at tl¡en ¡,ucl tir

men and seclucers shalt wa,x
aud worse, deceiving ancl l¡ein
ceived.r, Satan has lost none
cunning, nor changed. his mal

but as tr hare clrawu this com tnuÐí,3â,- ihe tr ord showecì you ûhat J ou \î, ere this time üo eïcuÈe woukl gire ûte sLould serre then:, ancl ,called for nly

$-" T' gå ET' slg
not ¡ire ma¡r ? autl ilre answer qo
follon, 'Yes. Then the
¡roulcì follow, Wì:y don?t
up ? and the answer would be in
u:ind, tr will. And tr rñ,as mau
conscientiously of ilre opiuion thatthe matûer was settled,
uever would tr.y to preach. Ð
this time, something over two
fro¡¡ tl-le time I lost my first w
was married to noypresent cono
and soou begau to be im
pray in the farnily ; ancl wheu com-pany would come iu that tr felt free

b

J¡Our

\'

fre-
ren

and

ntlay

a
be-

irh

to talk to, it seen:ed thât I woukl
never tire. I have no doul.lt
often worriecl my fÏiends by keeping
tbem up at light to talk about theScriptures. But cluriu g this tim
being a nniller by tracle. I had
charge of a stearr mill in Watkiville, Clarke Co., Ga., where f ¡vas
thlown among: professors of dift'erenü
denomiuations, and would solnetimesgo and hear them preach. Seeingtheir zeal and ûhe coufidemce they
seenaed to have that they were right,
the idea v,'ould i:e suggested that itmight be that they were light afterall; but the next su ggestiou rcould
be, If so, J¡ou are gone. This would
cause me to search the Scri
more closely, as well as the
of my hope, and ilre result was that
every time I was jostled f was settled
more firmly than before. Then Iwoultl rvant to telt the peo¡rle, and
especially Godts people, how it was
that sinners are saved. And I ha
been so impressed that I have left
home a,ud the village
the woods for prayer

aud gone into
; bub I would

lling back ou tiregeü relief onìy try fa
idea that tìre Lorcl had showu ¡¡e
that f rvas not the uan for so great aworli. Finally the church sawflt
haçe mo orclainerl to the office
deacon, and. it soon began to be sug-
gested ancl rather u rged lhat in the
absence of the pastor it was tl-re cl
of the deacoüs to eÐ gage in some sortof service. IInder this press¡.tre,
addeti to the im¡tressions that ìracl
v'eighed me down so long, I seemecl
to be drir-en to a more close investi
gation of the matter, and that whichI hacl so long fallen baci< on began to
fail nre, ancl I would asli m"yself the
questious, Ðo you thinh you look Iikea preacher ? .Ihe answer was , ì[o.Do J'ou think you wall¡ like ¿n
preacher ? lTo. Ðo you think you
talk like a preacher ? l[o. Ðo you
think there is any resemblance ofa
preacher about you ilì any way ?ì[o. Welì, dontt you remenber along time ago, that the Lord, in an
swer to your prayer, settìed thatquestion for ;¡ oa9 Yes. 'W'ell, why
dontt yorr give it up? IMell,f w ilr.But, dear brethreû aud sisters, fcould not give it up. Ðurlng this
tiryre f hacl two preacheis on my
mind, one a verJ¡ acceptable preacher,
and the other a poor bungler that
couìcl do no goocl. but ou Iy noake ûhepeople asbamecl by tris eff'orts. Ii
seemed to rne that of all bein gs on
e¿¡rûh f ìriid ratirer be that goocl
liieacher; and on the other Lr anrì T

trhacl rather be any body eìse chan
tbai poor, weak ¡treacirer. llut by

ES
uld relief, ancl questions like ilrese canaequestion tur0 m.y Bllnd, Ðon't you think ôheyou give it brethren have confldence iu you ?my Ðon7t you if you should speaky times would give you credit

and that I by proper mo-

uring
coufess thât tr be-
came tìre question

J¡ears ? If you cannot SâYife, I ncuch, it may be that the iittle youpanion, might say may prove beneficial topressed to some one. Under these last impres-
sions, being urged forward by ûhe
brettrrren, f comnoeuced by reading achapter, singing a hyrn n and tryingthat tr to pray, aud so¡¡etiuees woultl saJ¡ Afew wo¡ds. That I made a very poor

e,
sùart, I am able to prove by u0any

takeu
living wi tne.qses? and if I ever have

rìs-
beeu of service to Godrs people he is.entitled to all the glory. f read. noyûrst text in April, 1862, anrl coulcl dovery littìe wiilr it, and it was thaüway with me for several montbs,during which time I had to go torpar. I coucluded at first that ûhoÐord had suffered thaú great trorebtreto come upon me because I had notdone my cluty in trying to preach;

but Énalty ¡eyersed my opinion, and.coucluded it was because f had un-ptures dertaken rvhat was not required ofground me. tr theu concluded thatif I everreturned home I never would openmy noouth to try to ¡rreach" Butabout the m iddle of August I wassent to Stanton, Va. ,totheh ospital,
where f remained till the ûrst of Oeto-9e ber. During thab time tr rvas take¡rmy with rheum atism, so that f was en_tiüled to a furlough; and ilrou ghanxlous to get h ome, I had no iclea of'preaching. But the uight before T
was to start fb¡ bome, about ien.otclock, the wardmaster called outo '(All ;lou men ¡vho h¿¡ye furlo uglrs, beoff at my tent iu tlle morni
gtclock.rr fn a momeut f

ng at ûve
hatÌ a texfancl was preaching in my mind wirbutJ all my might, and then promised thoLord that if he woulcl relieve me fronothe war, f would go on trying topreach. When I arrivecl at home tronly had a thirty dayst furlough. andf excused myself in this way, I wiìÌ

be at only one m eeting till I ha¡¡e togo back to caur¡r, and my minrl is allconfusetl abouú frhe war, so I canrtpreach. But I promised the T,ordthat if he ¡youlcl have me dischargedfrom service in the rviìr, I rrouldserve him the besú I couìd tlìe re-mainder of my tlays. In his goodprovidence ìre had. me cl ischarged,
and tl¡at left me entirelv without ex-cuse, and frono ûhen until now I ]:avebeeu trying to keep my promise asbest f could But for a good w

\f¡'y

r't.

hile,from one {o t¡vo
embarrassed wh
fore a congregation
get nearly ever¡r
bui after the ur
mincl would
fiually I

years, I was so ¡nuch
enlwo uld arise be-

that I would for-
thing that I knew

eeting ryas oser ul v
expand considera bly, and.

began to have some li-Lrerty,and f ìrar'¿ been mu ch astonishecLthat with all my weakness f sho¡:llclbe able to see and un derstand theScriptures, aucT explain ancX a¡rpìytheri as weìl as I am enal.¡ Ieri to rlo.Iu 1865 the ehurch at Shoal Creek,
thaù Iïv.allon Co., Ga., rnade cl¡oice



ordiuatiou, whicìr took Place 1n

November of that Y then
I l¡ave serveal frorn
thirteen to for
two years, one aud
three for nearly
have never left a ch dicl not
iusisb on my remaiuing in charge of

e of the

I

the same, and harre
members in tears at churches
wlren tahing myleaveof them. Some
rnay wouder whY I have matìe all
tìrese changes. I did it in orclel to
serve r{'here I thought my services
'were most neededr some of the
changes being caused. by the death of
our dear antl much lamented brother,
Elder D. W. Patman. tr'or a ferv
Tear after the war the churches I
served prospered greatlY, and I baP
tizecl a goodly number of members,
numbering ole daY eleven, and on
another eight, aud a smaller number
on rnaû)' other occasions. But aìas !

for several years past our churches
have been cold, witÌr but little in
gathering I feel that mY race ls
nearly run, and I pray God that he
mây keep me my few remaining tlaYs
by his mighty po\Yerr ancl give me
favor with his PeoPle in the future
as in the past, ancl that he maY favor
his- Zion continually with his holy
presence, that peace ancl prosperity
mav abound ¿ìIlrorìg them, ancl that
they may shew forth the Praises óf
him who hath called them out of
d.arkness into his marvelous light

Yours in felìowshiP'
F. 1\t. McLEROY.

le# som
different

-.4aQF

RTPLEY, Miss., SePt', 1883.

DEÀR, BnntsnnN Bnnen ÄND

Rn¡¡¡ns or' 'rEE Srcxs:-Efaviug
been requested to give ruY under-
stanrling of EPhesians ii. 8-10'
throug ir the Sroxs, I wiil now trY to
gi Ve SìU ch viervs as I have had on tbis
prIrt <lf the apostlets testinoony for
mally years, aud at the same time ro-
qnestilìg our bl'ethren ancl fi'ierrds to
ouly Ìecer ve them as theY accord with
the tes rimony ihrougirout the ScriP'
tures, úr For by gl'ace are ye saved't'
Grace being tbe favor of Godt his
love, goodness, kinduess and tender
mercJ¡, I untlerstand t'hat tlie aPostle
r¡:eaut to be understood that onlY
GotlTs grace is sufficie¡rt to save bho

sons and daughters of Adam. BY
reatling tlìe 6rst chapter 1û conn€c-
tion witÌr the seoontl cì-rapter, we flnd
that those rvhom the apostle was acl

dressiog hed been quiclieued by the
Spiri t, of Gocl ; and, uow Paul was an
apostle of Jesus Cbrist bY the will of
Go¡l to them as the saints of Gotl at
Ephesus. ìfowo the aPostìe woultl
have them undeþ¡taud tbat tfieY
coul<l not be ¡i*ved bY their works,
but bY the grace of Gotl theY were
saved, Not bY the deeds of the law
rvere î,hey justifiecl, because there had
t¡een no law given by the observance
of which theY could be justi8ecl;
herce their salv¿ttion must be by ibe
grace of God, tl-rrougìr faithr aurì that
not of theurseh'es, but a gi{t of Gotl
So I hare understootl Palrl to nleau

that grace, bY ntricir tbeY were savetl,
antl {aith' throu gìr which tlie¡' be-

lier.etl ancl \\,ere È4,\'Òd? nere l¡oth the

S{GÞJS
were tì-rey entitled to. ì{ot of works,
lesi ttrey should boast; ivhich they
celtainly would have tlone, lihe a
great manY in this age, who boast of
savlng them selves ancl others bY good
works. l{o, that i.clea the aPostle
taught would not be allowecl of God;
for we are his ¡"-orknranshiP, creaÈed

in Christ Jesus unto gootl worirs,
which God had. before ordained' that
we shoultl walk in them. Thcrefore
I understand that the apostle taught
the cloetrine of election, ancl that be'
fore the world was. Ðlection I un-
derstand to be choice from among
others. If this be true, all were not
ordained to goocl works. Therefore
some, we seer are not led bY the
Spirii of God to perfbrm gootl works.
Salvation, accordiug to the apostle
Paults untlerstanding, was of the
Lord, autl he only has power to sâve'
antl will save all for whom his Son
died, rvhether the.Y be Jews or Gen
tiles, bond or free. TheY are all
saçecl Ìry grace, by tlre choice of God
in election in eternity. Therefbre I
unclerstancl that Gotl loved his peo'
ple with an everlasting love, a love
which will uever cease, antl they
were all with him iu tho begiuningt
before -A.damt their federal head ancl
representative, was formed. This
being true, tìrere is nothing that shall
ever sepâ,ra te them from him. Not'
withstanding Aclam, their federal
head, transgressed and fell, and was

cast out of the gartlent (a plaae of
rest, ) antl all his descendants vith
him, yet God's everlastitlg love is

eut to secure tireir- salvation';
Therefore with ioving'kindness he

d.raws them to rvalli in those good

works whicìr ho hath before ordained
tbat they (all of his choice) shoultl
walk in. Alì the electiou of grace
Jesus died to save, tbough bis
authorit.Y is often questioned bY man¡'t
who clairu tliat, aÌl can ire of: the elec-

tion of grace if they will comPlY wiih
the courmauds of Christ. But all
men have not faitl-r; aucì through
faibh çe ¡nush believe; and that being
tlie gifi of Gotl, theu noue are savetl
excepb tbose to rvhorn Gotl giçes
faitli. ìSow, if I am correct in uY
uuderstandiug of the Scriptures of
trutb. uoue eler have faith exce¡rt
those of the eÌectiotl of grace. I
know ihab many sayr 63 Tllat cloctrine
cloes ¡rot givo anY a chance to be

savecl? except those of Goi[7s choice.tt
To such I would saY, that I Prefer
divine teslimony before mattts opin
ions. We iearn that Jesus laid down
his ìife for his bride. ó' I pray not'

f'or the world, but those that thou
hast given me out of the 'n'orìd,tt saitl
the Savior. -{ntl be further saitl,
ú'Of all thou bâ,st given mø I have
lost ;lonÇ tllough the son of ltercìi-
tion¡ he said, was lost, antl tbat to
fulûll "the ScriPtures' We are nol t0
'unc1erstand tb¿t Judas was given to
Ohrist in the sense of electiou, bub t-o
fulflll the ScriPtures ; Î'bat is' 'the
proBhecies irl the Old Testarnent
Scriptures lsow this ail came t0
pass at the apPot nted lirrle. -{ur-l I
unclerstand tbat Gotl we!¡ all thìs
tiue, as seli as lrom tbt¡ 'beginuitlS'

in power, ûot permitting an-vihirrg tr>

suffici

gift of Gotl, ancl none of tlre ¡lraise occur ¡rhich was noÙ accor<iing to his hattr a tiesire to t¿rlk sith ¡-tlut ancl I mtself of ali rny pleasures.' I com'

TF' T'Eåtr T'TSfHS
design, By this one offering (the
sacriflce of his life) Ohrist hath per'
fectecl forever them that are sancti
fiecl. There is to be no more sacrilice
for sin. Autl Jesus being the onlY
name giveu undel heaven or aûìollÍ{
men whereby we must be saved, and
also the only mediator between Gocl
and mau, it is certainlY true that bY
grace, and. that alone, we can or ¡cust
Lle saved. l{ow, as manY are teach
ing that preaching the gosPel and
sending ib here and thero to save stn
ners, declariug agaiust salvation bY
grace, it is necessarY that the true
fbllowers of Jesus speak out botttly
in defentling the glorious cloctrine of
salvation by gracer teaching the
saints to be on their guard when
they hear the voice of the false teach
ers declaring, r(I-,lo, here is Christ," for
many of this class are Dorr denYing
the blood of Jesus which he shecl
upon the cross, sa'ying, (cGive us of
your goocls, aud. rqe can tnake believ
ers in the christian faith. TVe ¡v-ill

rnake them exercise faith; (natural
faith,) which all men have, and be
saved.tt O how the l{ew Testament
Scriptures are beiug fulfilled; and I
am not surprised at some of Godts
children being amoug themr as we
are told that some shall deparü from
the faith, giving heed to seducing
spirits ; and many shall follow them'
by reason of whom the waY of truth
shall beevilspokenof'. ThePreaching
of the gospeì is to save belie¡'ersfrom
these perrticious ways, but not the
rneauS of eternal salvation. Neither
is''preaching the means of quickening
srnners. but of converting believers
to the true and only plan of salvation.
the Iloty Ghost, and' that onlY, can
quicken the deatl and give them the
spiri to i repentauce. Now, dear
reader, I rnust saY, (after having read
the Bible all my tif'e,) tiìdt all of the
race of Atlam that ever have or eçer
witl be savetl in heaven ¡vill ancl have
l¡een sai'ecl by the grace of God' this
same grace that the aPostle saYs is
suffcieut for them. May the lortl
help us to uncl,erstand what ve are bY

nrtture, and also what we must be to
be saved by the grace of God.

Brethren Beebe, this letter is yours
to rio with ib as You deem best. The
SrcNs alwa¡rs meets a welcoure in
our house, aud we subscribe to the
doctriue wl¡icb it Çontains geuerallY

Yours in love and fellowshiP,
T. I-,. IIORîON.

Sr¡ppsnnosrowx; W' lia', Oct' 30, 18E3'

DEÀR BRÐIERÐN Bnn¡n:-I will
send you nry titËle exPerience. You
can see that the date is some time
back. I have often thought that I
wouÙl mnd ii to .Your but never coulcl
ùntil Ðow. I am still traveling the
s&,!me road. So¡¡etinoes the road is
all suushine anrl smootb, aud some-

tirnes cìouctr¡' ancl rougtr' If I dici not
see iu tbe SreNs that the clear breth-
ren and sisters are trareling ttre same

loatl, I soulcl think I arn rvrong; but
rl,heu I iea<l, aucÌ hear the¿u teìl what
tbey Irar-e esPet ielcetl, I fþel th¿t I

uo[ traveliug aloue' Ðear
brotLer Beeìre, sincc I lì)rl! )-oLì at tlìc
ÌIiìt Creek lletrtir¡g iu Attgu'st, I L¿rte
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hope I nra,y have the happy privilege
to cìo so some time' To talk ¡vith the
J¡rethren is a great privilege to met
and I can say of a truth that I never
get tired of lietening to their conver-
sation. I was quite young rvhen rnY
hustrand died, and after he died it
seemecl as if I felt more dependent on
the l-.¡ord than ever before. We rnust
beconoe as humble as a little child,
and indeed. I can say that I didr for I
f'elt that I could. do nothing good. I
never before f'elt as helpless as I clicl
then, I have been marrietl to mY
presenb husband. a litt'lo more than
four years. Ile is a member of the
Lutheran Church. IIe takes me to
my meetings when he can, and never
hinders me fronn going, although he
cannot see ptainly that rvo are right.
I heard him saY that he never heard
anJ¡ one preach like Elcler White,
without a written sermon.

Your sister in christian ties,
ÄNìSA A. TVEI/T,S.

Ssnpupnnsrorvx, W. Va., Dec. 21r 1877

DsÀ.n BnorsnR, Bnn¡n:-This
Christmas eve I will trY to Pen a f,ew
thoughts to you, and also a short
sketch of my past travels in life. I
am just getting over a seYere spell of
sickness. During mY sickness I
sometimes woulcl have very serious
thoughts, and then verY wickecl
thou$hts would. crorvd into my mind.
Satan ças always readY to trY to de'
ceive me, ancl if I had not been kePt
by a higher power he woulcl have
matle me believe his ways were right.
But Gotl has all Po\[er, antl çhat a
comfort it is to his dear chiltlren fo
know that Satan cannot have full
control. O how often rvoulcl I beled
astray by the evil teucpter, if God did
not have all Power. Frour a iiltle
chikl l dreaded the thoughts of death,
and wonclerecl what would become of
our souls when we die. Again ancl
again I would promise Gotl that I
woultl commence to be a goocl girl,
and just that often I would break mY
promt se antl would be cloing just the
same things I promised I would not
do, and rvould get worse instead of
better. I woultl attentl resivals and'

see a grea t, many goiug to what theY
callect the rnournerst bencb, and they
sould say that theY had Professed
religion. The l\Iethodists hacì a re'
vival a short distance from where mY
parents livedt iu the winter of 1866.

I rvas verY Jùung, and was persuadetl
by cliffereut ones to go to tho mollrn'
ers' bench and get religion. I uentt
antl rças â urourûer for several nigltts,
anrt it seemetl as if I could get' no

better. The Preacher would come
and talk to me, and PraY for me, but
I could not get religion. Others
rvoultl saY theY were converted, and
told me their feelings, but they were
uot like mine. MY PraYers seemed'

to avail nothing. But now I feel as

if all I can saY ist Irortl, hase mercY
on rne. .¿\ short time afterwards I
joinetl the Irutberan Church, as my
mother ¡vas a meml¡er of that church'
I tried to tlo gootl, as I lvas toltl thaL
if I tried I couìcl be goocl; but I fbund
tbaf mY casQ \!'iÈs dií1'erent f'roru other
ller SOUS. For a loug tin-re I dePrivecl
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rituÐerì oni,r N'vyjsg rrlìere ìll:r nlembet--
ship rrras, :inct C rvh¿t a trial iL was
to ¡ne i It seemerl as if son:ething
was pulling me l¡ack all the time. I
woulel wait until the last inviiatiot
was given llefore f woukl go. I felû
too wicìied and unworth-v t,o talie tìre
sacrament. I never heartL the rest
conoplain of feeling as I ciictr. They
dicl not seem to mincl it. M.y life was
a l¡urclen to me. tr ilrought, O, if I
oniy could get in somc ¡rlace ilucl
hitle ! for I felt so r¡ean ar¡cX low
The third time the¡ hacl communion
I dicl. uot coumune m-ith thenl , ancl I
feli as ìf all eyes \rere on m e, that
'ever;' one irr the church vas looking
af rne. Fro¡r that time un1;il now Il¡ave harì doubts and fears. My
parcnts then mor-ecl to Kearrreysrille
There was only one church there, and
that was the Presbyterian ï ^+
te+iled tbeir meetings anci Sabbath
Seirooi r-ery lcguìarly, but x.orikl not
commuDe with any of them. I never
heard of an Oid Scìrool Eaptist untilI met rny husbauct. When he can:e
to see me we would often talk on re_
ligicus subjects, but we coulcl not
agree. Still my mind dicl ¡ot seem
to lre satisfled whele I was. I think
we lrei'e tnarried abt¡ut oue ,¡ear be
fore f coultì. begiri to agree rritir him
in his belief. At frsc X thoLrght if
was a harcì ,.loctrine, arril flre r¡rost
unreasouallle tloctrine thai f lhacl ever
Ìrearcl teii of ; but after ¡ve ¡',ere utar-
riectr ir,while, f begau to think ii rvas
not so l¡a¡d after. all, but rry sfub_
bolil heart ditl uot want them to see
that I had begun to iove thern My
huslrand ancì I noulcl ofte¡r go to hìs
f,atirer2s on a visit, and they t¿¿lkecl of
the Scriptures frr.¡m the tj nle we
reachecl there until ¡çe wenl; home.
trt seemed as if I coulcl not sta,y away
frou¡ thern. I wanted to be rvhere
they wcre taììiing ail the time. His
grartlfatber woulcl talk to me, ancì
laugh, and sa¡', (. I thinh Annie will
l¡e au Old Schoot Baptist some of
these days," and I began to thinli so
uryself. I ¡rould often think 1.he OltÌ
Sctr¡ool Baptists rvere diflbrerrt from
other people, they kne¡y so much
Scripture, antl O what a fieast it
seemed to them to meeú aud converse
with each other. I now think thaf if
Gocl l¡as a cbosen people flie Olci
School Baptisis are ti¡e ones. What
a pleasure it would be to mv dear
husband. if he was living, to lrnow
that X have joined the Baptists. I
had promised to relate my experience
trefore the cburcl¡ on Satul.clav before
the first Sunda¡'in Juìy,1827. I ¡çent
to ury f'atì¡er-in-la¡v,s on Saturday,
l¡ut ciíd lot get there in time trr go to
meeting. lVhen they came honie antl
toìcl n:e tb¿rt Susie Miller, m¡' sister.
in-ìaw, lvas to be liaptized next nlorn
ing. -[ cirnuot r'lescribe my feeli:ngs at
that time. Iiy burrlen seemefl as if
it wouid weigh me to the floor. I
'ühotighi, O if I coulcl only go ivith
hor i I coukl hardiy eat rn¡' sgpper.
Afier snppet' Iìlder Furl preacired
frcni the worcì.s, ¿r I:et nol ¡our heart
ì¡e ûroirl¡led. ueitl-ier IEt it be atir¿ritì.tt
I seemecl to l-ie relieveti for "come tiine
of my bniden. Äfte¡ the irrezLcling
Elder Wi:ite came anti talked to u:e.
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the ne:t urorning my sister-in-lir,w
anil I were baptizcri. ft secmetl. io
Ì¡e tlie bi:ightest tlay ofl my ìi fe, and f
felt as if I ¡voulcl uer-el. hace aÐ
more doubts autl f'ears. For a
two weeks I felr happy , ancl every
thing seeuaecl to pass very snoothly
and nicely. Ttrren cloubts auil fears
began to arise. None of noy fatberTsor urol,herts people are Baptists, aucl
fhey all tf¡ink I Xla¡'e a stra nge belief.
During ncy sickness the Lutheran
minisier visitecl mo, i:ut lye coukl not
agree at all. E[e saicl he tracl iieard
tbat I had joinetl the Baptists. I
tolci iiin f had, auri ¡vhen tr was ba
tized. IIe saitl I wa,s L¡crn a Luilr
au, raised a Lutireian, joined lhe
I-.¿utheran Cìrurch, anrl m anierì in the
Lutherau Cl-rurcl, antl hc intendecl to
hold on to me. for he hatl tl¡e bestright to me. E[e saicl , "r am ¿ì,

tr uther¿n minister, autl I never intend
to be anythiug eìse." I said , ('r &m
an Old School Baptist, and n hope X
will ne¡'er be a lutheran again.t, I
toìci him f lored to hear the gospel
preaclìe(ì, antl believed the Olct School
I;aptists wel.e the ones that preachedit. X had my sister and him both
against me, but wtrrat clicl f care for
tbat ? If the whole ¡r'orkl be against
me, antì Gocl f'or me, I aiu safe.

tr n¡ust bring tìiis scribbìe to a close,
for f'eal I l-raçe worriecl you already.
jPlease correct ¡iristakes , anrì if IOlrsee fit to put il iir yonr valuable
papgr, tìre SrcNs oF Tr{E îrlrns, tlo
so.: and if not, casi iô asicle , and all
will be righi.

Your sister in the boncis of ch¡i.s-
tiau love,

ANNA A. 'ITrIìNIItrì.
P¡¡rr-¡.o¡;¡,plrr¿., pa., Oct. 25, 1gg3,

Du¿n BnnrsnnN tsnn¡n :-As mJ'
mother, IIrs. Alexander Ooulter; ¡Ù
now lir.ing rvith me, and f am takin
tire Srexs, you rvill pìease drop her
name from tbe snbscription list until
further notice. She çvishes me to
thank .1'ou for .yonr great kindness iu
seuding our much lor-e<l paper to her
and to my fhther so iong without rc-
nuneratiol¡. I also incìose two tlol
Iars as my subscription f'or il¡e ChurchIlistory. Aucl now, clear lrrethren
while wliting the abor-e, f l¡avo fel
¿¡ desire to write a liitie f'or our lh,rniiy
paper. I long to tell the dear chil_
dren in CLrrist wh¿t a precious laope
I have received, and of that wonder
ful love shed abroatl in our hearts;
that love vhich passeth all under_
star:ding; that love ilrlough wbich
God gave unto us his onl.y 'begotten
and clearl¡ ltelovetl Son, to die upoü
the cross, and to shed his preclous
blood that we urighi l¡e saved. It
has onl,v ì;een a f'ew shor.t mouths
si¡¡ce f .began 

to fþei tbat longing fbr
.qomethinll thaû tr couìd not reacl¡
ancl to lealize ll'hat a poor, misera, l:le,
unclone sinner I am. Stripp ed of
seìf.rigbteousuess, aitt'ì a.li ho¡re gone
of au¡tbing I could do rn¡ selÍl rvitì,r
tbe cr¡- on ùìy Iips, rt I:ortl, save ûì(Ì,
ol I perisLr,', after q, tir¡e f çvrote to
our dear i;rolhcr, Tììrìer joseph lr.
St¿¡to¡, ieititouü any hope rçt¡aterer.
that I iligirl be permittecl. to join ih<t
churclt. ¡ ei 6¡ìving him ¿¡ iilôle sketch

au<Ì" T gar-c in m_r iittie eqidenc,¡, ¡inc'l c'f ur¡ e:perience. fn ìris aoswer, t.Le û:ìe o¡lce to rel¿rle to ¡au ;:l¡ experi *qc¡ille ¡n]- fÞelings lreltel ih¿r,¡r i can

rfi TF TIIÅ -il1 -Ð-J TSlÞfES
dear loril g'ave ìiirr tÌre folìowirg
precìous rrortls of cllr.ine trr¡fl¡
wilicb I receir-ecl rn.1 lirsû sligiìt
of hope,

llcut
(¿Iïe linow that we

passed from cìeath unto iife l¡ecause
we lotc the brethren.Tr I f'eit that I
rvas full to o¡'e¡flowiug of úhat
cir¡us ìove. On the Satu rday beforethe fir'.¡t Sunday in September
off'erecl rnyseif to the church at W
Tract, givi
experieuðe

ng to them a relation of
¡vhich seemecl io me far

from suÊìcient; but to my su rprise
the.y receired me, anri on tiie
day llkler Staton ba¡rtizecl nre , witÌr
two other precious souls, An cl nowI eio thanir our heavenly Irather, wbo
has spreacl a table in ilre mid.qt of our
enenries, úhat I aur permittecl to ho
that I rnay ¡lartakeT however
worthy I may ber, of sorne of the
rich biessings of tris grace. And al-
tbougn'still many cloubts and fears
arise, tr stili cling to that precious
hope, knowiug tliat he has told us
that whom he loveilr ìro shasten
that orir carnal minds are en mt
against God, prone to run into
kinds of evil, aucl tliat in our flesh
there is i:o goorl thing.
to conteno¡:late the majes

lYhen f try

er and. giory <rf God, ancl then thinìi
upon m.t own uotlringness, I am lerf,
to woncler ¿ú fuis matchless grace, and
with a feeling of ati,e tû pray for a
portiou of that love w ìrich casteth
out feaì', and for faith eren as a graiu
of mustard seed, tlrat I m igLú cry
unto hirn, ((Lord, be uerciful unto
me, a sinner,tt airtl foi grace sr,rfûcient
in rny heart io shout,

( O fol a thousaud tongues, to sin

p-
er-

(rð

ty ancl pow-

Our great Rerleemer,s praise.,,
I ho1ie, dear bretlrren. tl¡at wh¿rt I

haçe writtelt has J:een dlone in the
spirit of true christian love for the
saints i¡r Ohrist Jesus, his choscn r-es.
sels of mercJ¡, aud tbrougli loçe aud
fear of him who ruleth ancl judgeth
all things aright.

ïoul r¡n'øorthy iir.othel in Ohl'ist,
B. F. COUI]TER.

M.lcotrs, Ill., Sept. 26, lEC3.
Er,¡¡n G. Bnnnn's SoNs_Dn¡.n

lJnnr¡rnsN:-I ask space. in the
Srcrqs for tbe fbilowing brief accouut
of tlie wa..v iu which out beloved sis.
ter Iloyú rvas letl iry irer Savior frorn
naturets darl¡ness to the eujoyment of
a good hope illrougìr grace. I will
preface her very brief ancl concise iet-
ter by a few remarks. Sister. Iloyt
is the reiiat of tlre late belovecl brother
C¡;rus Hoyt, who clied in Jul¡ . 1S80,
botlr of wlrom were baptizerT by the
rrliter in Jul.y, I87I, in the fellowshi pof Union Cburctr, in this cou ntJr
whose meetings tr have atteilclecl l'or
more tlìa,u ûwenty-six years. Sister
Iloyt in relzrûing her experience when
l¡efore t,be eiru;:ch reas so o!¡ercome
rvith a deep sense of unq,orthiness
t,llat she w¿ìs \¡er.t trrief, but gare firll
satisfaction, ancl has eçer since ex_
hibiiecl the ¡ilost sa tisfactor.l, evi
tlences of a true ancl cleep experience
of grace, by an upl.ight, huu:Llìe arrtì
iãithfirl <iepor.tment of ìir'e.

Ì. N. I¡AI{MT]TÐIi.

I)¡'tn Bao:ruøn:-Às ¡;ou askeci

by
ray

have

llre

ence solne time, ancl f have uever
cìone so, Irhougìrt tr woulc'l write
someth t ii. îhe first time I

was at the May
1ti66 ; but whaú

Iiacl
it tr know not, for I

paying much attention
to the ng. f do noú know
where you had taken your text, but
when you @sect the rneeting Jousaicl that you dicl Dot wish to
drive any oue atray, and that you
wouÌd like to have iliem all sfay ancl
see the I-¡ortlts children partake of the
L¡ord7s supper, and a goocl rnany rnore
gootl tiriugs which tr will no¡ try to
repeat, but I tìrought I wou Id stay
Mother had gone to mee ting with us,
and she came to me aircl asliecl me if
we were going horne. l{ow I thoughtI coultl not speali, but I saicl. tt l{o,,
and that was all I coulcl say. The
tears began to f'all, ancl I thonghú
that they were all looking at me, and
knew what a sinner I was. tr thought
that if f could get out of sight some-
where, ancl .could see ¿rncl. hear hovrglad I would be. I tirought wìren
the"y had all takerr iheir seats arouûd.
the table that the.r were the prettiest
people I ever saw. They Ioohed sc
pule that I thought they never hacl
any trouble. Tbe nexi meetir¡ gI
thought ¡;ou iinew hois I fel t, but I
did not know tr¡orç .you knen it, for I
had told no one. But it seemed to
me tbat you knew uly l-ery thoughts,
i¡ut I kuew not how then , lrnt f hopef do now" n{.v troubles were ì'er\¡
great fbr ove.r two years. Sorn etir¡esf would think tbat f woultl Jose ru

I
elsh

next

pe
un-

e tll,
ty
aii

ç
mind, rny tlonblcs were so great;
and then it woulcl wear off for a while.
The first that X felt rejoicetl was at
the time ttrat tno lrre¿rchers came to
Middletown frorr fowa, on their Ìyay
to Salem Association, ancl preachecl
at the oid cburch on Thursda¡.eve-
ning. I thought it so plaiu that I
thought it was strange the¡. dicì not
all believe what they preachecl. ButI had trouble after ilrat. Father ancl
mother had talkecl of going to the as_
sociation, ancl f was to go with them lbut as we came bome I asked tbem if
the;; were going. Father said , l{o;
I¡e had hearrl preaching eno ugh to do
him a while. I ciid not know how he
could get enough, f'or I thought I
could listen to these rnen forever.
My worli tras not on my mind onebit. I could read f'or hours. and not
think about the tinoe. But now f
hardly get time to rea.d much through
the week. Norv f irate glçen Yorì. a
sketch of wbat I hope the Lord has
tlone for rne. I thought it vouìtì re
iieve m.y mincl.

;\Ì{N I{OYT

Scro, Linn Co., Oregou.
Ð-¡¡¡.n Bn,nlunnN Bn¡en:_l feei

tbat I w-oultl ìike to write fo the ile¿r
brethren aÐtl sisters. \1'l¡eu I read
Io'Jr €xcellent l)aper, rçhicli contains
so rnany interestin.g courlnuilicaiions
fïou theno, I feei tbat it rould l¡e ¿r
great irrililc'¡çc f'ol' uce to wri
coulti. write as 'ibey clo. I ,¡ ili no¡çtry to rq:l¿te someihiug couceruin
tl¡e lorcl's tlealings wiflr me

te. if f

. a lloûrsill'-ler. { feel that oti;ers caii de-



teli thern. \Ytren iu rny sixteenth
year, I hope the Lrord urade me see

what a poor, helpless creature I n'as.
lTith ny father and nother I rças at'
tending the associatiôP in the year
1869. On SuutlaY just be-

fore the meeting
bers rvere
lorvship, it see
were the happiest saw.
1 felt that I rvoulcl giv ngr
possessecl to be one of thern' îhen

my minûthe thougtrt oecurred JKr
that I was not flttobeffi'e with them
It grieved me so much ihat I could
not keep from weePing; and I felt
ashamecl of it afterwards, for I
thought every one present had seen

me. The next daY we returned home.
I felt very anxious to get theret
thinking that rvhen I should get
there and. at, my work my noind woulti
be at ease. But to my surprise it clitl
not, except for a time, atthough l
vas working all the time, trYing to
liYe right, making resolutious ancl
trying to live up to theru, which l
soon founcl I coultl not do. Once,
after I had, been in great trouble, nay

mother began to talk to me. I tolcl
her there was nothing the mattet
vith me, fbr it seemed to me that I
did uot waut anY one to knorç it. I
did, not, think I'çças under ccnviction,
but, thoug ht my trouble would rvear

off after a time. Às time Passed on,
sornetimes I was in great trouble,
and. at other tinoes I woulcl uot think
much about it. Aucl as the Years
passecl by it seemed that mY trouble
gre \M WOrSe. In the fall of 1880 aud
the spring following it seemed to me
that I couttl not bear the trouble I
rvas in. I ttrought I would give any-
tr.ting I possessed in thq worìd to get
rid. of that load of sin. I hacl no
ìreari tn rvotli, ani[ when alone I sPenÙ

the ¡nost of rny time in weePing.
r\Iauy nights, çheu all nas stitl
arountl me, tlitl I trY to PraY; but it
seeuetl to ûìe that all rnJ" prayers
l'ell ¿rt rny feet. These words \rere
alwa¡ s forcibly imPrêssed npoÌì mY

mincl, "'Ihe prayers of the wicked
avail nothing.Tt ìIanY were ihe
times when f was made to crY, (tlord,
have mercY.tt It seemetl tlat the
more I tried to clo good, the more evil
was present with me. Thus time
passed. untit the associatiou met on
the frrst of JulYt 1881. On'Suuda-v,
when some united with the chureh, it,

seemed to me tha't I shoulcl be crushed
to the earbh. Aftel' the forenoon
services one of the dear sisters came

to me and askecl me if I was well' I
tolcl her that I rvas. She said to met
ú¿ I thiuk if you would tlo your duty
yo rr would feel a great cleal better't'
I knew what she meant. I thought I
surely was the worst Person living,
antl that I had been deceiving tlie
dearest PeoP le to me in the world. I
rvent home that night, thiukiug that
I surely was the noost miserabìe being
that lived. But some time eluring
the weeh, while thiuking of wl¡a.i the
sister ìl¿¡cl said to rne, tbe tbougltt
came to m¡' rnintì, IÙ nra.Y be tii¡lt tl¡is
irouble I h¿rçe beelr in so long has
üreant sornething. Then I tirought
of the worcls of tbe Savior to ì{ico

SgGT{S Û
listetir, anil thou hearest the sonntl
thereof, bu-t canst not tell 'rvheuce it
cometh and ¡vhither it goeth : so }s
e\¡ery oÐe lhat is born of the Spirit.t'
While f waS r:oeditating on these
bhings, aud I began to think of mY
past troubles, I foulti that they were
all gone. O how I wished f'or mY
troubles back again, when but a

a sìrcrt

short time before f was williug to
give eveÍþ"thing to get.rid of theur.
It now seemed tl¡at I hatl noi snfferecl
halfl rçha#I ought. It was then tr

rnade to rejoice, and fbr
I felt iikeä ".i_p*ffinot long until I began

coukl not feel tréiúblecl as I
fore. I then deiêffinetlJo
church and tell them fil

\TAS

time But ib
was to feel
that I had been mistahen. But I

hacl be-
go to the
abont it.

But rvhen I ¡ryould go to the meetings,
and opportunity was given, it seemed'
tbat I bad not cottrage úo go forward,
as I felt so uuworthY. FinallY, in
April, when it seemed tbat I could
stay away no longer, I went forward,
and I suppose I told the church a
part of vhat I have now written. I
Imas very much excited antl could
not keep from weePing, so that I did
notr talk half as much as I rvanted ttl.
To my surprise I was received, ancl
one month from that time I was baP'
tized by Etder John StiPP. Au¡l now
how glad I am that I can meet with
the dear brethren ancl sisters and en'

Joy the privileges of the ehurch. But
I stil I feeì very uns'ortbY, and often
thiuk that if the brethren and sisters
coulcl see me as I see mYselft theY
coultl have no fellowship for so un-
wortby a urortal.

¡. If I love. whv am I thus ?

VJhv thís ilull ancl lifoless frame ?

Hardþ, Eure, can tbeY be rçorse
\1'hõ'have'rrevor known his name.

From a weak little one,
It ARîEIA AliDÐIr,SO-.\*

,7

¡'O Lono, I am oppressed: unclertake for
me.tt-Isâ. xxxviii' l:i'

Elow ex¡rressiçe the Soriptule testi
rnonies are ! IIow fnllY tbeY set
forth, both in typicral slratlc'wing antl
clireot expression, the burtlens, con
flicts ancl trials of the followers of the
meeh aud lowly, the suff'ering anrì'

cross-beariug .Iesus ! Well is it saidt
¿(AlI Scripture is gisen by inspiration
of Godt and is profitable for doc'
trirle, tt beca use the ScriPtures testifY
of Jesus, setting forth the doctrine of
his suft'erings, life, death and resur-
rection ; and in the same are set forth
tl¡e afflictions and clistresses' the sic-
tory and glory of bis PeoPle with
him. For ii is said' (¿ In all their af'
flietiou he svas af8.ictecl, and the angel
ot' his presence s¿lved them : in his
love and in his PitY tre redeennetl
them ; aurl he bare thern and carried
theni all t'he daYs of old.tt

Buù I am uot writiog an arlicle for
publicatioli' unless ¡ou choose to so

use this little scril¡ble. It is onlY to
glve vent to a few thoughts oÛ rÐY

feel ings, irhicìr are expresrìcd in the
quotatiou at r,ho head oí tl-ris n'riting

î.he gootl liiug I[ezekitrh was o1'r-

pressecl when the lilessage catne fi'oul
lhe Lortl, '' Set ttrine Lcttse iu ortìt'l':
i'or thou ¡hall tlie, ¿tli<Ì tlol ìive,rt attt-r,

wheu ilc rú r"urt¡ed liis face t'or¡-¿rrd

clemus, ((Tire wiritì tllolçeth rvhere it the vizrìì, ant'l pra¡ ell uilto iìre l'crtÌ'tt like grass <¡f the earih. T'he resi of r'ì,o'"rl¡le pcrtion of his Spirit, tutd who

Ei T'FSE TËETHS
So the spiritual Elezekiah, or ,fesus,
Savior, Strength of the Lortl, was
heavily oppressed, ancl could say, (6Be

irold, f am pressed tuder ¡,ou, as a
cr-rt is pressed that is full of sheaçes')2
¿(And being in an agonY, he trlraYeci
üìore earnestly; and his sweat was
as it were great drops of bloocl falling
to the ground.t' Tìre mandate from
the righteous Kiug, the holy Father,
rras receiretl, to fuìfrli the Fatherts
will, to complete tbe work which was
grven ìlim to do. (¿ To fiuish traus-
gression, aucl to nrake an end of
sins, anil to naake reconcilial,ion for
iniquity, ancl to trring in everlasting
righteousness, ancl to seal uP the
vision and prophecY, and to anoiut
the Most Eloly.tt This was to set his
house in order. And when the com'
mandmont comes to any of the little
ones, siu revives, ancl they clie. Bub
he that raisecl uP the Lord Jesust
raises them up also bY Jesus, and
presents them in tbe same tariecl
experieuce of labor ancl weariness,
affliction ancl distress, tloubl and
d.arliness, like hi¡¡. ('Who in the
days of his flesh, wìren he hacl offered
up praJ¡ers and supplications, with
strong cryiug and tears, uuto him
that was able to sare him fi'om deatbt
and was beard in that he feared.))

Yours in tribuìation and iroPe,
P". i\[. THO]ÍAS.

Nnrv trIenr<nt, Ifo,, Oct. 26, 1883.

Beru, Maine, SePt. 15, 1883'

Dr¿n BnsrsnnN lxP Srsrnns:-
I have thought manY times duriug
ttre past year that I woulcl write you
a letter,but have Pubitoff untilnow;
and as I have had one more Privilege
of meeting with the saints, I feel as if
'I q,ould like to tell yotl of the good'
ness of God to us.

Our neeting was a Pleasant oûet
and the preaching rvas Ohrist antl
him crucified, so ve were fed' and
cornfortetl. I never felt so sensibìy
how few we werer onlY a small hand-
ful ; but, since I came home the worcls
ofDavid har-e come to my rnind with
much force, and have comforted met
ancl I wish I coultl. write you of the
beauty I have seen in thenr: ¿'There
shall be an handful of corn in the
earth upon the top of the mountains;
the fiuit thereof shall shake like l¡eb-
anon: and theY of the citY shall
flourish like gl'ass of the earth.tt -We

a.re L( ù peculiar people,t' a (¿ iittle
flock,:t and ib is the Fatherts gootl
pleasure to give us the kingdom,
rchich is an cverlasting kingdom
We L¡ave been letl in a waY that we
knew not, ìrave been taught that wo
were sinners. and tìrat no goocl thing
can dwell in tl¡e flesh ; and lvhen we
could, uot see how God coultl l.re 3ust
and save such sinners as rve felt our-
seh'es to be, Gotl in his orçn tinre and
wa¡'revealed Jesus Christ as the way'
tbe truth aDd tbe life. There we bad
a view of a fiuishecl sah'alionr ancl
rejoicecì in wbat Chrisl hacl clone for
us : he is c'ur hopc of glorS' 'Ihis
hantlf'ul cf cor'u in tl.re e¿rrtl¡ upou the
top of the lnc-utrt¿rir¡s is a ty¡re of' the
liilrgdour of God; autl Goclts Ì)oneÌ'
is ¿rbìe to r¡¿rlie tire äuit sb¿rlie iike
Lebauon, anû the.r ot' the cil¡ Íìotlrish

îåffi?
lhe Psalm is firll of beaut.Y. iú Elis
name shall en¡lure forever : his uame
shall bs continued as ìong as the sun;
antl men shall be blessed in hirn: all
uations shall calt him l¡lessed. Bless-
ed be the Lord Goil, the God of Is'
rael, who ouly rloeth wondrous things"
Ancl blessed ì.re l-ris glorious uame
forever: and let the whole earth be
fillectr with his glory; Amen, anil
-A.naen.tt Surell' sinners savecl by
grace linow tìlis God of Israel, who
only doeth wondrous things, and Ìras
done great things f'or them, wl¡ereof
they are glad, and. love to hear all -rhe
glory given to his name.

I feel that this letter is writteu tery
poorly, but am conficlent that ihe
brethren Beebe will not publish iLb if
they see anything wrong in it. I lovo
to read our family pâper, anil q¡ften
wish l could. wriüe as otlrers can. I
d.esire to cast in rny mite, bub do not
want it to exclude better letters.
IIay Gocl bless you all, and lead your
miuds into the truth as it is in Jesus,
and cause us alÌ to rejcice in Chri.st
Jesus, and have uo confidence in the
flesh. Your unworthy sister,

ATTIE .A.. CURîIS.

Caap'r,usroN, 1!Io., Sept. 10r 1.833.

Ðn¡.n Bnptunnx EPrrons:-I
often feel a great anxietY to Pen a.

few words to the household of faith,
but knowing my weakness and. in-
ability to instruct or comfort ono of
God's clear children, I defer ; and. now
I cau say noúhing unless it is given
me from a better source than the'
flesh. But trusting in him who has
said, " I will never leate tliee nor
forsake thee,tt f make tho attempÙ to
speak to the dear oues wìro write so
beautifirlly aucl lovingly of the good
things of the liiugtlom.

Write on, and never cease speak-
iug the ¡traises of hin who is wolÛhy
of all praise, Iìor ye are not Your
o\Yn, J¡e are bought ¡vith a Priee ;
(.therefore gìorify God in your 'bocly,

and in your spirit, which are Godts.'
I am so separatecl from mY dear kin'
clred in rJhrist that I look for th.e
SrcNs oF 'rr{E Trvrns as I woulcl t'or
the return of a dear frientl who had
been absent fbr a season. Its Pre'
cious letters ate like cool water to a
thirsty soul. My Bible and the SrcNs
are all the gospel preaching I have;
\'el my dear Savior is precious, and X

often feel that he is near. o;.ftr
coukl lir-e to his honor aud glory !

¡'A,Ithough I have hirn oft forgot,
IIis loving-kintlness changes nob.'2

Ile lorecl us rvl¡ile we were dead in
sin, and gave his precious life to re-
deena us from death antl from the
power of sin, aucl translatetl us into
the kingdom of his tlear Sou. Yes,
he has washed us in his blood. aucl
rnacle us clean ancl white' Bless the
Lorcl, C) my soul ; let all createtl
things shout the praise of our King,
who is iu all' and. through all, aud
upholtls atl by the wor¡l of his om-
nipotent po\l'cr. L find his grace
sufficient i-or aìl m¡ trials, a¡rtl he
lrrings rue off mole than collqueror
tìrrongh hirn ¡¡'Lo gave himself fbr us
aucl recìeenrt¡tl us from cleatÌ¡. Ðear
sisiers, ¡'ou v.ho are blLrssed s'ith a
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try sin; and so cleath passeci up
on all men, fbr tìiat all have
sinned.tT-Iìom. v. 12. And not oniy
so, but the apostle has said, '(As it is
written, There is none ûor
not one: there is none
standeth, there is none
af6er God. They are
the way, they are
unproûtable; thereis n
goocl, no, not one. Their t
open sepulclire; with their S

are bonl of the S¡lirit, wiren rve real-
ize this great conflicb witlriu, antl can
say in truth with tl¡o apostle, ¿( Fol I
lir¡ow that in me, that is, in rny flesh,
there dwells no good thing ; for to
rçill is preseûb rvith me, but horç to

that \rhiclì is good -[ flucl not.
the gootl that I woultl, f do not;

t the evil I ¡çould uot. that

they have usetl deceit;
asps is uncler their lips :

is full of cursing ¿l,nd bit
feet are swift to shecl
tion antl misery waJ's,
a¡rd the way of not
known : there is no God be-

Savioi bears testimony to thisr say-
ing, (úÄ corrupt tree briugeth forth
evil frnit.t'-1\fatt. viii. l-7. Neither
cân a, fouttain rise higher thau its
f,ountain-head ; consequeutly the nat-
ural man cannot bring forth spiritual
fruit; neither can he comPrehencl
spiritual knowìedge. ¿(But the uat-
ural man receiveth not the things of
the S¡ririt of Gocl ; for they are fool
isirness u¡¡to him ; neitl-rer can he
hnorv theu, because they are spirit'
ually discernecl.tT 1Oor. ii. 14. Then
we frnd that the works of tlie flesh
are these : ((^drJultely, fbrnication, un
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatryt
witchcrafb, hatred, variance, emula-
iion, wrath, strife, seclition, heresies,
envyings, murders, drnulielness, rer'-
elings, ancl such like, of the wl¡ich I
'tell you befole, as I also toltl ¡:ou in
times past, that theY whieb do such
tìrings shall not inherit the kitrgdom
of God. But the fruit of tlie SPirit
is love, joy, Peace, Iong'suff'ering,
aê ntieness, goodness, ftiith, meekness,
teB]perance. Against such there is
aro law.t'-Gal. v. 19-23' l{ow, as ve
have stated, iu order to be nrade
manifest irr the flesìr we must be born
of the flesh : eYen so, in order to be
manifþst iu the SPirit, we must be
born of the Spirit, antl rnusÈ bear the
saine relationsÌrip and spiritual nature
to the spiriiual Father as rve do to
the fleshly fatlrer. Then, being born
of these two eleurents, or being par-
takers of these two natures, they p.-o

duce a two-fold being : fleshlYr with
ati its kindrecl eleme¡rts ; and spirit-
ual, rvith its kinclretl elements. And
these are coirtrarY the one to the
other. ¡rFor t'he flesh lusteth against
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh, and these are contrary the one
to the other, so that ;e cauuot tlo the
thiugs tbat ye would'7' Cousequentl¡'
alises contention ¿rntl strif'c, a contin
uaì warfare vithin. Then, dear
brethren, we fiucl that we are siill
clotbed witb the rol¡e of rigleteous
ness, the flesh and its n¿iture' lYe
fiud that the carnaÌ miutl is eurni[y
against God ; for: it is not subject to
tire Ìaw of Gocl, ncither irldeetl cau
be.-Rorn. viii. i. So then, they that.
are in the flesh ca'.lnot please God
Ther, dear brethreu, these are soure

and briuging ure into
law of si¡r ¡vhich is i
O rçretchecl nrari th
shaii deliver me from tlìe bo(ìy of this
death I I thantr Gotl tlrrough Jesus
Christ our lrortl. So then, rçith the
mind I myself sert'e tlie law of Godt
but w.ith the flesl¡ the law of siir.tt
Ilom. vii. 18-2õ. Then, dearlY be-

loveclr realizing this great conflict
within, antl how Prone no are to do
evil, how careful we sìroulcl roe vheu
we oorne to transact business in the
house of the lrortì, eitìrer in a church
or in an associatecl capacit¡, that we
be clotlrecl with the light spirit.
But how ¿ìre we to judge betweeu tho
two ? Why, tbe aPostle teils us that
the works of the flesh are hatredt
nralice, envy, strife, and all suclr.
And when ever we meet antl tlo busi-
ûesil, clothect with the spirit of hatredt
malice or envy, or aDY of tho çorks
of the flesh, it is sure to come to
naught and fall to the grouncl ; for
.'he that soweth to his flesht shaìl of
tl¡e flesh reap corruption'tt-Gal' vi'
8. And, ¿6 If Ye live after the flesh,
ye shall die; but if ye through tìre
Spiri t clo mortify the deeds of the
body, ye shall iive.t2-Iìom. viii' 13

Finally, brethren, we (Úbeseech you
by the ruercies of God, tìrat Ye Pre'
seu t your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God' which is
vour reâsonâble service. -&nd be not
conformecl. to tl¡is worltl, but be Ye
transformecl, by the renewing of ¡¡pur
rninrì, that ye may proYe what is that
goocl and acceP tabte and Perfect, will
of Gotl. For I sayr through the
grace glveu unto mer to every lnan
that is amoug you, not to think of
hiniself nrore highly than he ought to
think, but to think soberlY, according
as Go cl has dealt to everY lnan the
meâsure of faitli. For as \re have
Dlalìy members iu one bod'Y, and all
members have not ths same offrce? so

so; being manYr are one bodY in
Christ, antl every one members one
of another tt-Rour. xii. L-5' Can rve

find a closer relatiouship than this'l
(úWer being maD)'r aro one botlY
Christ.' and every one members one
of another.7' It seems that this is so

clos<l tl¡at we cauuotdiscern one from
the other. It is so close that the tbot
carìÐot say to the hand, I am uot of
the body ; ueither can the liantl saY

to tbe e¡e. I am not of tìre l-lotiY; but
¿'¡ll are nreur l¡ers oue of ¿rnother. Anù
Goti (not a theological sch,ool nor a'

coissionarY Lloartt) hatLr Placecl the
m embers in the bocly as it hatb

the p-ojñMl of
whoffiutlr

terness; thelr

o. ì[o
it is llo
dwelleth i
that çl-ren
present w tr'or
the law of God after tl¡e
but I see aüother larv in

that I would uot,
d,o it, tru@iu tìrat
find tlleW¿ l¿ts.
rìo goorlir e'il is

I r'[elielìt iD

ïîi:m
c-ffiffiåvity t0 the

nffiffime-ln.J-¡ers,
at l*arh' lWrr,l¡o

rvarring against tìre larv of my urincì,

of the aonsoling evir.lences that'we pleased (not us, but) him. Then, walki ng after the flesh, aÍter having ilers.
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rJear brethrel) as \re are closeiy coü-
r¡ccted orìe to attother, let love be
wilhout cìissir¡ruiation. Abhor that
rr-hicb is evil ; cìeave to that which is
good. Be ìiinclly affectioned one to
anotirer, with brotherly love; in honor
pref'euiug one another.-Ronn' xii. 9,
L0. Now may the God ancl Ilather
of our Lor'cl Jesus Christ be with you
alì. aud in ús, arid enable us to walk
in all the ortliuarlces and commaud
merìts of bis ìrouse, i.s our prayet for
his uaLnets sake.

T\¡. F. JOì{ES, }tod.
T. J, Eiousu, Clerk

Tlte Jttni,atq., Old Sclwol Bctçttist À-sso-

ctatron, itt' sessiott zai'tlt' the ch,u,rcl¿

aalled, Fcti,rtieu, Ftr,lton Co., Pu.,
October \th, 6tlr' an'd Ttlt', 1883, Úo

the c'lntrches of uh,i,ch she ts co'ìt¿'

posed) sendcth, greeting'
D¡¿.n Bnntunnx:-Ti-re Lortl has

been very merciful to us i¡r sparing
sö maüI of üsr and Perruittittg
us ilgain to meet, to worsbiP hiua,
the only true and living Gotl' MaY
our couriug together be in love and
fellorvship ; for we knoiv that if we
are gatberecl together by the SPirit of
Chlist, this associ¿rtion rvill long be
tenretuirer etl. JÀrhere the SPirit of
the l-:oril is, there love must clwell in
the Learts of his children. (( Behold
what mauner of love tl¡e Father hath
bestowed tlpon usr tìrat we should
be callecl tl¡e sons of God. Therefore
the worltl kno¡veth us uoür because it
knew hinr ¡rot.tt We wonder sonre-

tinoes how it is tbat \re âre so different'
from other deuominations who pro
fess to bc ihe people of Godr and who
yet know him not. We know this
by experience. For wheu we rÍere
mÒving oil in nrants wisclom, like
Saul uncler tLre law, we thougÌrt we
coukl tlo rnaDJ¡ wonderf ul works.
But when it pleased God to reveal in
us l¡is Son, we conf'errecl not with
flesh aud blood, and were ¡nade to
cry out, sr Lordr lvhat wilt thou have
me to do Itt or, in other rvords, (¿God,

be merciful to me, a sinner.Tl Ilere
is a differeut language, coming from
the heart. lYhY ? Bocause GocÌ has

manifestetl himself unto us as our
Savior, and he is the chiefest among
ten tho usand and altogether lovelY
\Ye have Ðon a tàste of the goodness
of God in or-rr experience, which shalì
f'otlow us all our daYs, because his
love cì:anges nol. l{ow, bretirrent
Iet, us çalli in his commattdnrentst
aûal love ouo another with a Pure
hca,rt ferventlY. Ma¡ we be weaned
fÏorn the things of earth, and have
our ¡aincls ou heavenly things' May
atl malice ancl euvy ancl every evÍl
thought be Put awaY from us, anrl
I}1¿Ìy onr cotning togetl-rer in this as

sociation be for the welfare of eachIN
otller, tìrat rYe ûraY show what man'
uer of spiriü we are of. We have
learnecl in the word, and also in our
experience, that if we, either as

churches or inclividualsr live after
the flesh' ¡ve shall die. Iu following
our flesblY desires, tve dePart fr:om
hiur w'ho has become to us the chief-
est alÌlong- teu tìrousand, and from
our có¡¡rforts in ti.¡is rvorld. fn grati-
fying onr carnal ProPensities, bY

been made alir.e spirituaìi.v; we fi.nd
no abidiug satisfactiol, btit t'listress
and paiu. Yet how liable we aret
both as inclir-icluals aucl churches, to
be lecl by the flesh. We know that
unless the tr orrl ìreeps us, ve will not
be kept in the right way. ¿'ExcePt
the Lord builcl the house, they labor
in vain that build it. Jìscept the
Irord keep the city, the watchman
walieth but in vain.t) What a blessed
provisiou of our Gotl it is, that those
who are brought together walk to-
geiher, live together and rejoice to
getlrer. lfo mau liveth to hiurself
aloue. As we are experiurentallY
taught the truth, we experience this
beiug together with the people of
Goct. Error tends to separate, but
truth trrings together. fn the crowÌì
ing experience of Gotlts salvation, we
shall come in tlle unity of t'he faith
and hnowledge of the Son of God'
unto a perfect rnirn. And O ho¡v
cornforting and hetpful is this walk-
ing together, as it was ordained to
be. ¿( Two are better than one; be'
cause they haçe a good reward for
their labor. For if tLey faìl' the one
wi"ll lift up his feìlow ; but woe to
him that is alone when he falleth ; for
he liath uot anotber to lift him up
Again, if t¡uo lie together, then they
have heab; but how can one be warm
alone ? Aud if one prevail against
him, two sball isithst¿rntl lrim; and a
threefold corcl is not quickly l¡roken.:t
Elow clearly and beautifull-v is this
taught iu tl¡e exbortations of the
alrostles, to be of one miud, to love
as brethren, to watch over one an-
other in love, to exhort aucl admouish
one another, and to be fellorv-helpers
Eow nuch rre feei that we need this
watchoare, both as iudividuals antl
churehes. Ilow uecessarY to our
comfort, fellowship, peace ancl Pros-
perity, both as individuais aud
churches, that all our cloctrine and
walk be in the tight, and open to each
other, that we may receive the bene'
flt of each otherts teuder aud' Ioving
watchfulness, ancl be mutually help-
ful, that our fellowship may be uutlis'
turbed bY any apParent lack of
mutual confldencet antL that our joY

mav be full.
TEOMAS ROSE' Mod.

M.mcus St.lnn, Clerli.

MINUTES
OF

ASS0CIATI0NS AND OT}lER MEET¡l'lGS.
'We woultl call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to
the fact t.hat we are prepared to print
and. clistribute the Minutes of ureet-
rDgs as cheap and in as gootl stYle as

aDy offce in the IJnitecl States. We
frequently receive coPies of Minutes
printecl by Parties who do not belong
to our order', aud' tl¡erefore have .no

idea of what is meant by the writers,
aucl consequently frequent serlotls
blturtìers are mâde. It costs but a
tri ûe to forward tl¡e manuscriPt or
return the Printed Minutes bY rnail
fïorn anY Part of the couutryr ârd
we therefore soticit our brethren to
seud us their }linutes for printiug'
We are but few, and our Patronage
shoultl be kept within our own bor'
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The Zi,o¡tls Rest Bcr,ptíst Assoc,iatiou, oJ'
tl¿e Prinitiae fu,i,tlr, oncl orcler, in ses-
sion u,ítl¿ the ]1t,, Cu,rntel, 'Cl¡,urcl¿,
Sttn¿ter 0o., Al,cc., to lt,er si,ster s,sso
c'i,{Lt'iotøs t a,itl¿ wl¿or,¡t, slt e corr esp onds,
sendetlt chr'ístícut, sctlutctti,on.
DE¡.R, Bn¡rnr¡¡;:x:-It is in and

through the tend.er meroy of an all-
wise ancl covenanr-l¡eeping Goil thab
Tse are pernitted again to rneet in an
associate capaciúy, accorrling to our
oçn arrangement; and \Te hope,
brethren, that we feel thankful to
God, who is the Rock of our salva-
tion, whose work is perfect, ilrat we
have been kept through another
in peace and harmo:oy with one
oüirer, atd as ever before. invincible
to the fierce attacks of the euem
without. This meeting is character-
ized by the same unity of sentiment
that has ever markecl us a peculiar
people, maintaining the fbrm of sound
words, which makes our poor hearts
rejoice and feel glad. Ðear bretirren
I9e hope rve feel thaukful to our
God, who is visiting us as aû asso-
eiation. \\¡o hope the time is come
when be is visiting us witb the out
pouring of his Spirit, which shall
guide his people into all truth. We
feel thankful to God tìrat our beloved
brother, J. L. Stamper, has come
among us as a cor:respondent, and
trust that his comin¡ç among us was
as the comiug of Titus among ilre
dear old saints. Ðear brethren rwo
hope you will co¡rtinue to visit us
lrray f,or us. Our meeting has been
pleasant, and we hope proûtable.

I. L. PEì{NIì{GTOII. lfoct.
þn. Wrr-r,r¡.rrs, Olerk.

.'-..€<É-.

Tlte lYestcrn, Coruesltondlíng Associ,a-
tdotø of tlte Old, Schoo'|. Predesth;qr.ícu?,
Baptists af tr:Iissou,ri,,in session zoitl¿
9u,gar 0reeh Ch,u,rcl,,,, Buchunq,tø Co.
Mo,, on Fr,ídcr,y bejore the Jírst Bat-
u,rd.ag ,ín October, TÍ)SB, and, th,e trco
stccceeding clays, lo t'Írc scuerq,l asso-
ci, r*ti,o n s an d, c or r e slt o tt ding rueatings
rcitl¿ zal¿ottt, xL)e co?'ireBl,o?t(f ) senil,etl¿
loae 'in, the Lord,.
B¡r-ov¡n BnptunsN:-V[e are in

session with fâvorable circunostances
surrounding us, baving received com-
munications from nearly all the meet_
ings and associations with whom
we correspond, with srtme indications
of increase in some of the ehu rches,
ancl peace and harmony in nearly all
abounding. We fþel to thank the
lord for this, auother manifestaüion
of ltis goodness and mrercJ to usward,
in permitting us to cc,me together iû
tLe unity of the Spirit and in the
bond of peace. Davitl said, ((Beìro ld'
how good aud how plerasant it is for
brethren to dwell together iu unity.Tt
Irove is the great self.moving cause
of ot¡n corning togetherc in our asso-
ciate boclies, to hear of the velfare
and coudition of the elect family of
our God scattered abrc,atl God, our
Gocl, has blought us together in fuil
assurance of f'aith a¡rl love in the
Iloly Ghost. Yon rvill see by our
ìfinutes how our Ìrusiness has J:een
aonductecl, atcl who net with us.
lfie soìicib a cottinuance of your reor-

J¡ear
aû-

s{GI{S @F T'Ë{
pray God eyer to }ieep us ]l.ucairle,
ancl enable ns to walk circumspeotly
befbre him, ú¿Redeeming the time,
because the days aro evil.,,

Our next associatiou is appointecl.
to be held with Three llorks of I'od
away Ohurch, ìfodaway Co., ]fo.,
four uiles north of Pickering, on the
Kansas Oity, St. Joseph & Oouneil
Bluffs R. R., to begin at teu otclockà
on Friday before the first Saturday
iu October, 18E4, when and where we
ìrope to ureet alrd greet you in bontls
of love and f'ello¡vslrip of the suffer-
ings of Christ.

ì[ow unto him that is able to cìo
exceeding abundantl.y above all that
rse ask or think, unto the all-wise
Gortr our Savior, be honor, power
domiuion aucl glory forever. Amen

W. S. WELLS, Ifott.
R. ÌI. TnorrÀs, Clerk.

The Ft'st Regzclør or Old, Sct-tool" Ba1t.
tíst Associati,on cal,Ied, Kønsas. in
sess,iotø with th,e Pleasq,nt Groae
Clturclt, Åtchi,so¡ø Co., l{ansa,s, Seyr-
tentl¡er 28t14 29th, and, 30úli, 1883, úo
tlw seaercú, tcssociati,ons ut,ttlt, ztlt ont,
we corres¡tottd,, sencletlø lo¡:e ancl,
chr'ís t iq,n Jbllo to s lt ilt
l)¡¿.n BnprlrnnN :-Through the

tender mercies of our covenant.keep-
ing God, it is our high and joyous
privilege to assemble together. Vl¡e
hare been made to rejoice in the
inuer nlan by the reception of ¡:ourletters aud messengers. It has
pleased the T-,ord to send a nuunber of
his faithful uinisters, who sìrur¡ not
to declare the ¡chole counsel of Gocl.
We desire to be tl¡ankful to the Lorcl
our God that we ¿rre blessed wi rh ihe
prir-ilege of sitting in fþllo wship with
those rvho lor.e the Irord Jesus Christ.
O that peace and love may contiuue
to abide nitir us ! The ietters f'ronr
the churches re¡:ort no great iDCrease,
but give evicìence of steadfastness.

The nest sessìon of our association
is appointetl to be lreltl with tbe Lit-
tle llope thureh, near Ton gaÐoxte,
I-.¡eaçenworth 0o., Kansas, beginning
ou Fritlay before the last Saturday in
Sepiember, 1884, wiren aud where we
hope to meet Jou in the fellowsh ip of
the gospel

W. F. JOìilìS,.Vorì
T. ,I. HOUSII, Clerk

T I ¿e Jutiotet, Êegula,r Balttíst .4-s soc íc¡, _

tian, in sessdon u'íLl¿ th,e Fairuíezo
Clturch, Fu,l,ton Co., Pa., to the set:-
eral associati,ons wítlt, w'ltont sl¿e cor-
responds, send,etlt, loue ín, tl¿e Lorti.
It is witl gratitude that we again

have the priviìege of comm unieating
with you all. We have been made
to rejoice with joy unfeiguecl. Cþur
miuisters have, we trust, been clirect_
ed by the Spirit of God, ancl all have
spol<en the same thing, declaring the
one glorious messa,ge to the I:ordrs
people, ûh¿rt salvation is cf the Irorct
alone. Accept our kind regards for
your kindness in thinking us lvor tht
of your confidence. Ìfay the ûotl of
heaven keep you, and teach J-ou ¿ìll
his statutes, that t¡is peopie may be
comfbrtecl indeed aud in tru th. Pray
for tlre peace of Zioüs chilclren e¡rerI-
wirele, and ihai their failh faii not.

v

aud

re.spondence aud f'eilowship, and we IIa¡r your be kepú from evil, ancì Ìove dealings of, God, whose tlecrees are ¡rolice ou last, pagc-'.

H T'E}gH S
one another fervently. This is the
seal of Goclts cirildren. IIe that lov-
eth not, is lot of God. FIe tbat .qaith
!re lovetìt God, aucl hateth iris broil¡er
is a liar, aud the truth is not in hinc
IIay the tr ord give ¡'ou to eat of the
tree of lif'e, irhich is iu the midst of
tÌ-re paradise of God

Our next association

Pa., be-
the flrst
cl to con
ho¡te to

tr'areweìl
ROSÐ, Mod.

ìL4.ncus Clerk.

The Se/rool Baptist -4s
iru session zoi,tlt, the -LVøssø-

ongo Clr,urch, Worcester Ca., trd,.,
October 24tlt,Zõth, end, 26tlt' 1883, úo
tlrc a,ssocíatí,on s zc.itÌt, wh.ont, slte cor-
responrls, sends tltis as an ergn'essi,ott,
of loae and fellowshi¡t.
lMn f'eel thankfut to the giver of

all good fbr the privilege of meeting
ancl associating together both by let-
ters and iDessetrgers, aud ¡re hope
this prir.ilege may be continued to us
while we sojourn in this wilderness.
Our interview aud association at this
ti¡¡e iras been a precious one indeed.
Äll seemed to be dwelling together
in the Spirit, both preachers and
healers see¡¡ed to be of oue l¡eart
anrl one minrì, and the attendance
large and solemn. Youl n¡inisters
and messengers came to us in the
fulìuess of the gospel, and, we be
lieve, witL the rnind of Christ, and.
were received ¡vith tlre same spirit of
lore. Irove seemed to flow from
heart to heart. Ma5' the great Shep-
herd continue such Lrìessiugs to ancl
upon us, The Lord has been very
merciful to us as an association :
ntrt so much iu gathering in the re_
cleemed, as in giving us peace ancl
harmon¡r, ruahing us of one heart and
one rnind. TIie churches all reporb
peace, harmony and lor-e in their
midst. Thi-o is the one bundrecl ancl
first session of this association

\Mb have appointed our nexû ses-
sion io be held with our sister church
aü Indiantown, I4¡icomico Co., ÌId.,
to begin on Wednesday after the
third Sunclay in October, 1884, rvhen
and ¡vhere rve hope to receive your
l{inutes and nressengers again.

n. ìf, POULSON, tfort.
J. tr¡/. Ei¿r,r,, Clerk.

MEMORIALS"

unaliera'Ðle, eurbralcíng the bouncls
and habitations of man, the time ap-
pointed for 6he calìing from oul' midst,
au'J fïom ardent labor of ]ove amoÐg
üsr esteenìed and dearìy

and l¡rother, Elder J
and,
e clesire to achnowl-
nd reverence, and

ble subruission to úhe will
wise Oreator in this bereave-

ment,and affiiction, and. to us upon

låî,:w; ; 3' Jff î'J. ?ï, i ï:s,î#Ii:

upon the recorcls of our church book,
and also to sencl a copy of these leso-

of faiih that it results in the full

plary memt_rer, that we tentler ùhis
trilrute to tl¡e memory of ourbrot her,
who as a servant of Ohrist servec[
tliis church as a faitbful pastor for
nearly thirty years, as an able ex
pounder of Godts rvord. Gentle in
exlrortation, fearless anct faithf'ul to
rebuke with all long.suffering and.
doctriue, intellectu ally valiant and
instructive, ancl eloquent as a pulpÍú
orator, he ende¿¡,red. hin:self noû o¡l ly
to the churches of his pastoral charge
aud. to the brethren generally, but ro'all whose hap¡ry lot it was to coüâe
under the pleasant influence of his
noble nature; for he wa.s one of na-
tureTs noblest $'orks, held in subjec-
tion i'ly the Spirit of him who was
ureek and lowly. Äutl be it also

Resolaed' That we tender our siu-
cere sympathy to our dear sistcr, his
wicLow, aud also his only ch ikl, Thos"
Ð. Theobald, and his faurily , whose,
earthl¡' homes a'e no more to tre
cbeered by the loving presenee aurJ
noble f'orm of that dear husband and.
fãther Ðoiv goüe to his reward in ths
felicitous clime ancl realm of cternal
glory.

Resolaed,, That we sentl this nrre-
amble and resolutions to óur sister
cburch at IIt. Carmel, of which our
brother \yas pastor, that they !0ay
join us in this tribute to the memOry
of our brother; and also that the
Clerh of said church bo recluested to
ser¡d a copy of this to the editors of
the SrcNs or' THE TrMEs, witl¡ rhe
request tbat it be publishetì in our
fhmily mediurn. And be it also

Resoluetl, That the Clerk of our
church be instructed to piace this

fruitio9.,,g,f û.lia;,! adoption for which he
patientlfwaitwr,u rhe days <¡f his
appoinred tiffi Ilis change has
ccme, antl heffi longer,groans in the
bondage íu vffih çe are left. There-
forqlþe it

úiot'ad, B¡ ttre church at EIk
Lþ$ of which our brotber ças not
oäly pastor, but also a most ezem-

; !:ii

W¡.Dn's I\frr,r,s, Ky., Nov. 5, 1ÉìgB.

Dn¿.n Bntlrnnnrs:-By order of
the church at }ft. Carmel, I herewith
send you a copy of tho resolutious
passed by Ell' Lick Ohurch, (and at
our request, senú to us to be acted.
upon by the church at ìft. Carmeì,)
¡vith a request for you ro incìude tho
chursh at, Itt. O¿rmel as a participnut
in the testimonial. The loss of our
dear brother and pastor has been ancl
will continue to bo very great to the
Cìlcl Scbooì Ba.ptists here, at least rve
fèel so.

CI{.{.RLI'S E. STUÄRT

trr',;HEREAs, Iu iire providential

lutions to our dear sister, Eliza Theo
bald, and also one to his son, Tho¡.nas
Ð. Theobald.

Done by order of tl_re church aùElk
Liclr, at a regular called meetiug on
ìttonday, Oetober 29th, 1888.

J. îAYLOR MOORÐ, I[o,rì.
Srr,¿s JoNps, Clerk.

THË EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ANMINIAfi{S,

\1'e have no\î' seyer¿ìl irunclreit of
the ,ú'naskst'reacìy, and vill mail úo
arry addrerrs on recei¡lt of trlrice. See
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feet. Israel then ce¿¡setl io bc the
i:eoplc whoru tbe IrcrcÌ i:atl chosen as
tûe

oui of
Gen
life in t
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H ÐTTÛ vere uniil Joitn: since that time the aÌive forevermoree so he gives that

hirgcìorn of Gocl is preachecì, and eternal lif'e to as ilÌanJ¡ as the Father
e of his spiriiual chosen gene everJ¡ nlan presseth inio iû.tt-Luke giveib hirn, even to all his sheep for

ttrat covenani whose xvi. 16. This limitation elearlv indi- wirom he gave his life. So, while he
forfeiteci was taiien cates tLe eud of that law even to the saves his people from their sins, if is

Jews, ancL there is no record of any not by vioÌating the just demands of
exception lty which the legal sabbath the law, but by satisfying all its holy

Cbrist was perpetuated. Par.rl says, ¿.Let reqniremeuts on their behalf. He did.

I|{-IÐD¿ETOtVN,

0ur
qüosted to
to the firm

In the rnJ no iìraD tl¡e¡efore judge you in meat, not die as a mere substitute for them,
exaited in e of l¡i or in rlrink, or iu restrrect of an holy but as tlreir very life he fulûlletl all

were troubled by legaì aucl l¡e is the cul-v Lawgi day, or of the uew moon, or of the that justice required of the¡¡. His
conditions as people. His governilerrt is sabbath clays: rvhich are a shadow resurrection demoustrates that the
tion of theur w revision of the old tion, of thiirgs to come; but the body is of law was satisfled; for if he had not
deemecì, their d as if his authority uate Christ.tt-Col. ii. 16, 17. As all these paid rts utrnost claim it would still
continual souftçp to }foses; but he is Yer- things were but a shadow of things have had dorni¡rion over him, ancl

saints in all ages. eign I(ing, ancl ali po his to corne, is it not a Ce¡ial of the tr¡rth Josephts new tomb would still have

this heresy has prevailetl at hand in heaçen aud in carth. Ilc is that Cbrist is the l-rocly, or true sub- hekl his orucified. bodv. As he was

times, ancl. llrought . into sta,nce, if v'e still cliug to them after raised f'rom the deacl by that immor-
those who wer'e delucled by it. he has come ? The ìaw cannot be tality which is the giory of the Father,

dividecl. If çe are bouncl by it irr so all the redeemed menobers of his
tLis comnrantl, all its requirements borìy shouìd ¡valli iu newness of life,
are of equal force against us. And if antl uot iu that lif'e which was sulrject

22. In tliis prophetic tleclaration the this be true, wherein has the suff'ering to the ìaw of sin and rleatb. In thaú

tion in which there may be fo¡¡nsl an liberty of tho sous of God is Í'oretold. ancì obedience of our Lord cleliçered olcl life they were subject to tì¡e taw

occasiou for glorying in seif"-righteous- as it is revealed in the gosirel king- us from legal bondage ? It is a gall- of wliich the ordinances of the law of
ness; antl as there is no room for don:. For tìris very purpose, 6rlVhen ing yokc rçhich no subjeci of grace Moses were the literal manifestation;

boastirg in that salvatiou which is the fnìluess of the time was come, has ever lreeu abie to bear, when the but now, being deatl with Ohrist to
entireìy by grace, prirle readil¡ ac- Gcd sent forth his Sou, made of a saints seeli to secure justification by the rudiments of the world, they are

cepts any suggestion involving con- Eoman, made uucler the law, to re- the rvorks of tire law ; and if ttrey no more subjecb to tìlose ordintruces,

dltions. The most delusive ststem deem tirem tÌ¡at were under the law, could succeecl in that hopeless effort, which were all taken out of the way

devisecl by the tempter for robbing thab çe might receive the adoption ii is onl.y the justification of an obetli in the death of our Recleemer

the children of Gocl of tl¡eir perfect of sons. Ancl irecause J¡e are sonst eut servant whicì-r tliey would attaiu. But F¿ul sÍì).s, (¿ lYe hnow that the
rest io the fluished righteousness of God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Ttrus tbey ¿6are fallen from grace.tt- Itrw is spirittr.al.tT-Ronl. vii. 14. Ttris
Jesus, is that wbicìr would bring Son into your hearts, crying, Abba' Gal. v. 4. Tbe saiuts are justifled by hnowledge is giren ouly to those wl¡o

them under bonclage to the law as trlather.t'-Gal. ir'. 4-6. It is in this tìre grace of Gotl fTorn all things from are led by lhe Spirit, and are thereby
written ou tables of stone, and en liberty of the sons of God that Paul which tbey could not be justifled by rnanifesb as tlie sons of God. The
joined upon the people of Israel by admonishes tl¡e saints to stancl fast. tbe l¿¡w of Moses.-Acts xiii. 38. letter of that larv was familiar to Saul,

diviné authority in the coçenant -Gal. v. 1. In no sense are thechil This cannot be in consideration of as he was lorought up at the feet of
which God gave thern on Mount clren of Gocl under the law of Moses, auy vorks of lighteousness whicìr Gamaliel; ltnt with all his aclvantages

Sinai. That law is hol;', and the which is denominatecl by the apostle they have cìone, for the best works of ed¡¡cation tìre commaudment never
cilo'¡¡nanclment holy, jusl and good.- ú! the yohe of bondage,Tt whioh was rvhich tìrey could perform coulcl nerer caure to him i¡r its spirit and power

Ror¡lans vii. 12. ft is also spirituai; so lìeavy that Peter says that neÍther exceecl the clenrands of that holy law; until he heard the voice of tl-re Lord.

but it could not give life eve¡r to tl¡at our fathers nor we were ablo to irear but every one who enters iuto the on his rvay to Damascus. Then he

favored. nabion to wl¡om it was given. it.-Acts xv. 10. Nowhere in the kiugdom of heaven urust have that died to all the self-righteousness in
In common wittrr all the fäuriìy of inspired record is it said that there righteousuess which exceeds that of which he had before trustetl. In the

wâs âny imperfection iu that law, but the Scribes antl Fharisees. At least letter of that law tre had liçed in allAdana, they were already clead in sin the carnal sinfulness of all its sub- one of these Pharisees was blameless good conscience a Fharisee, and wasÌ¡efole that law was given to them ; jects made it the ministration of touching this righteousness, yet in not lacking in zeal; but the revela-.¿nd it was added. because of trans deatb. L¡ife and liberty are revealed the light of divine truth be confessed tion then given to him showed. thegressions, that sin by the command only in the gospel, in whÍch it is pro- himself cìrief of siuners.-Phil. iii. 6; spirit of that law requiring perfect
ment might, becon'lo exceeding sinful. claimed that grace and truth came by 1 Tim. i. 15. Clearly it is impossible holiness in the iu¡vard parts and aÀs that law rvas written by the l-roly

Jesus Christ. that any man shoulcl by his own clean heart. Then he saw tbat'¿ Thy
God, it urust be strictly just iu all While if, noay not be directly held works exceed this. But thât right- comnandment is exceeding broad,ttits demancls; but as it was given to by any of the saints that they expect eousûess which justifies the saiuts is and felt that the thouglits and intents
sinners alreacly under its condemna- to be justifred by their own works of tho perfect obedience of Jesus; who of the heart were tliscerned by the
tory sentence of death, it coultl never obedience to the law of Moses, it is uob onìy fulfilled that law in every spirit of that word. Every one who.cease to speak that conclemnation ; still thought by some tlìat at least ¡ jot and tittle, Llut satisfled its utmost has by experience learned that the
so it is written, (rAs many as are of portion of that law is still biucìing on demand in giving his life fbr the re- lal is spiritual, has found that it is
the works of the law are t¡niler the tirose who hope for salvation hy grace demption of his body, the churcht noi satisfled with a merely literal
cursê.t2 It had rro iife to give to the through the redemption that is in including everJ¡ one to whom eternal observance of the external form of
tlearl sinner, nor could it accept any- Christ Jesus. And one point in Par' life ças gir-en in him, 'r according to obedience. Although he üay not
thlng as au atonement for the trans- ticnlar which is frequently supposed his o¡vn purpose aud grace, which have taken that which rvas not his
gression of one of its precepts. Fer- to clemand their obedience is the com was given us in Ohrist Jesus before own, yet in the covetous principle of
feci and perpetual obedience was its

mand enjoining the remeubrance of the world began.2t-2 Tim. i.9 ; 1 John selfishness within be sees ihe spiritjust demarrd, and death the inexorable
ùbesabbathdaytokeepitholy. Popu v. 11. r(Ohrist is the end of the law of thefi, aud in the rising emotion of

penalty of its violation. As it ¡ras
lar tradition has ass',ciated this por- for righteousuess to every oûe that anger he sees the same spirit of mur-

tire perfect l¿rv of God, it was not
tion of the Sinai law with the observ believeth."-Rorn. x. 4. Theu tbat der which mot'ed Cain to kill llis

capable of change or restriction
ance of the first clay of the rveek as law can demand nothiog more of brother'. The thoughts of his heart

I[errce, tlie assumption ti¡at the work
anci off'ering of our Irord Jesus mocl.i set apart for religious services' aûd i those who are so redeerìecl from its are thus revealed, and. he is convicted

fied its tlemantls cannot be correct. naay be that the impressions of edu dominion, as their Irife has paicl all as guilty of tire whole law. While

It siill remai¡s in all its rigorous cation have some weight iu misiead- its just deurands. As their iniquity the letter of the law of lÍoses was

juslioe of fuil fbrce in alL its demands iug the minds of the saints on this was laid on hirn in strict justice, so gireu exclusively to the ¡ratio¡r of

upon a,li u'ho are untler it; aithough sr"rìrject. Il rsill be admittetl by al the law was Ì¡onored in his offering fsrael, the spirit of its strict justice

it is no longer a special larv to the that if ihis conmandment is binding of trimseif as tbr¡ very iife ¡clìich that uanifests the lu¡owledge of sin uuto

nation of Israeì, since that covenant upon tho saints, it is so rrI'itter¡ in the larv der¡audetl as the peualty of the er-erI convicted sinner. Äud oniy

u¡¡cler whioh it was given to them inspirecl Scriptures. But it is no' transgressions of aìl the members of the sweet ftssrrrance that the perfect

expiretì rvith tl¡e comiug of Cl-rrist, where to be fouud, in that record o his body ; aucl the newuess of life in righteousuess of Cbrist Jesus has

rsìro is the t:utl of the law for right- divine authority. trn the l$erv Testa' wbicl¡ Cl-rrist was r¿isetl from the made hirn free fïorn tbat ministration

eousness urlto ever.y one that believes ment Do i¡rtimation of such a con¡mand clead by tìre glor¡. of tìre Fatirer, is of death, cau aft'orcl rest and peace to

At the comiug o'i our Irord as the from our Kitg cnu be even justìY uot subject to again be brought untler such a conscious sinner. If but one

Shiloh foretoltl by Jacob, (Gen' xlix iu{'erredì. from .[ris orvn word or from death, being tirat life and immortality precept of tliat law were left binding

1o')
and

the hceptre departetl fronr Judah, tl:¿rt of one of his apostles. Jestls which he brougirt to ligiri through the upon the saints to be fulfillecl by

no'Í*iê üìere vicero; of .ilfoses, b¡rthirn-
sçE Eiyes ever;' law tt¡ his people.
" Fffi Lortì is onr Jurìge, tbe Lord
is offia*giver, the rrord is our
King ; he will save us.tt-fsa. xxxiii.

f

Sthe lztwgirer frorn hetn'een hìs I sa¡s, " The l¿rw ancl the Pro¡rhet gcspel in his resurrectioû. As he is them, it woulcl foreçer shut up ever¡r
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sinûer in hopeless rlespair. But ever-
lastiug praises are due to our great
Pnerleemer that he lefb not one jot or
tittìe of that law, either in letter ol
in spirit, to l¡e satisfietì b¡- his re-
tleemecl people. ¿¿ Ilis own ârûj
brought salvation,t2not tirat he made
it possible fbr his people to cleliver
themselves. ú( Ilis work is perfect.tt
Then, let the s¿¡ints rejoice that
Moses, alttrough fa;ithful as a servant
in all his house, is now deacl, and in
Ohrist Jesus we harve fuìl delivera¡rce
from all dema¡rtls of the law of Moses.

REL,{TI0N 0F TCIIRIST T0 HIS
OHUßCH,

G. Bnnsrì's Soxs-Dn¡n BnptrRux:-I
have beon almosú a lifetimo subscriber to tho
SrcNs o¡ run 1.'rlrns, and am now in noy
eighty-fourth year, an.d in all these years I
have never troublecl ¡rou with questions or
asked fo¡ your views on any
writ. I howeyer at tbLis time

portion of holy
am a little con-

fused i¡ roference to the relation subsisting
betweeu Christ and the church. It has al-
wa.ys been my belief that tbe church sus-
tained a two-foltl relation to Christ; that is,
the relation of affinity ancl consanguinity
But your replyto,'T,L.,', in the Srcxs of
Àugust lõth, has caused me to ask for your
views on Ephesians v. 30. Yours in love,

T. M. PÀTRICK.
Fonnsr, Miss., Sept. 26, 1883.

R,EPLY.
Ir is with deep r,egret that we leart

of our failure to write intelligibly to
any lover of the trutb, but still r¡lore
1S iü painful to find tbat an agecl pil-
grirn has been confused by our weak
efforts to express that truth. Bur we
are thankful to brother Faùrick that
he has kindìy expressed to us the
difficulty in his understanding of the
article to which he ref'ers, ancl asked
for further explaüation" Il is not
easy to speak of the myster.l of sal-
vation by grace rtithout using lan
guâge which may Lre misuuclerstoori ;
for this glorious truth is beyond ex-
pression. Indeed, we cotf'ess that
his own statement 'does not convev to
our rnincl a definite itlea of his noeau
ing, since neither of the ternrs used
by him are anywhr:re iu the sacred
Scriptures applied to the relationship
of our Irord Jesus Chrisf to his peo-
ple. But itis not our design to criti
cize the words. 1l¡e truth intended
by them is we trusb the same which
we endeavored to express; for our
venerable brother nrust surely love
that truth for rshich the Src¡vs has
ever contended, else he would noü
have continued ¿ú almost a lif'etime
s{rbscdber.T' Assumiug therefore that
there is no real dift'ererce betwee¡r his
sentimeut and our o\rtr, we will as
the l.,,ord may enabl,e us consider the
text to which he directs our attention,
Ephesians r-. 30.

.. For ue are mem,bers of hi,s body, of
lti,s f,esh, and, of lt'is' bones.)) It will
t¡e otrserved that i¡r this text Paul
was illustrating the relationship of
husbands and wives by the unity of
Christ and. the church, as cited \¡erse
25, That this relationship ¡ç¿rs not
fleshly is evident, since these Ephe
sians to whom. he rças writin¡¡ were
Gentiles in the fl.esrb, while Christ
came of the Israeìite:s as concerning
the flesh.-F"om. ix. 5. ln this carnal
relationship the Jeçs vere kinsuaen
to our Lord Jesus, $llo evi,rl6a¿¡y rio not presume to be ¡nore abte tban N. J,. on the foulth Sunclay in Septern ber, aÐy o¡le come as near laughing vhile expir_
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sprâng out of Juclah.-E[cl:. rii, 14.
\either those Eirl-resians ¡ìor aDy
other Gentiles were relatecl to l¡irn
by naiural or fleshiy ties of coÐsául-
guinity or affìnity. But there is a
relationsìrip nearer and stronger thaD
any ¡*¿,r.r, tie in rvl-ricla he is one
with ¿rll those whom tbe Father gave
him, in which they rvere chosen in
him (not to be put into him) before
the foundation of the world.-Eph. i.
4. In this election of the grace of
God, Christ is gir.en as (,the head
over all (rtriugs) to tl-re church, wtrich
is his bod¡, the f'ulìness of him that
filleth all in all.7,-Ephesians i.22,23.
Ilere is unity of life, the same in the
head and iu every men¡ber of tt¡e
body. This is not iyt, th,e fieslt,, but ¿r¿

the life; hence it isøita,l, uni,ty. This
unity is oltler than time and flesh ;
hence it caünot lie in the flesLr, as
already proverr by the inspiretl testi-
mony in the com¡neucement of this'
epistle. The flesh of the l-rusband.
and rçife literaìly is not so identified
as to become one bod¡', f'or either may
suft'er pain without tl-re other being
a,ware of it ; but in the unity of Christ
ancl his body, the church, there is
sueh reai oueDess of life that he is
affiicte<l in all the a.ffliction of his
people.-Isa. lxiii. 9. This is úúthe
uniùy of the Spirit,tt and uot of' tìre
natural fl.esh. ,úEle that is joined
unto the Lord is one spirit.,t-l Cor.
çi. 17

The expression in o¡:lr text does not
refer to the literal flesh of the body
whicb was born of }Iar:v. any urore
thau the same wortl used bv our lrord
John yi. 51-58 had that signification.
Yet ¡ro one rvould claim that the
saiuts must literally eat tl¡at flesh as
we eat natural foo<l. The bread and
wine usecl iu the T:orclts srìpper are
said to be his body and bìood, but
they are not any portion of that literal
body which was uailed to the cross
of Calvary. In obedience to his com-
rnaudment, tho saints do eat trisflesh
ancÌ clrink his blood wtren tì¡er fþecl
upon the truth of his n'ord anrl clrink
of the ricli consolatious of his gos¡lel.
Tt is in the saure sense that the rvorcìs
in the text are to lte untlerst,oo¡j
Clearly this unily eauuot l¡e in a uat-
ural relationship, for it is not true of
any two individuals literall¡' siuce our
first parents that such unity existe,cl
between them. fn this particular
Adam is (exclusively) ,. tlw JÌ,gurc of
him that was to come.tt-Rom. v. 14.
Detaching this verse from its couÐec-
tion, and taking it literally, it would
not prove any relationship at aìt k¡e-
tween the Lord ancl his ¡reople in the
flesh, but the assertion is that rr we
are members of bis body, of his flesh,
and of his bones.7, l[ow, it is evident
that this identity with the lorcl is
not in the flesh, since even Ðavidts
flesh did see corruption, and in PauX's
flesh dwelt no goocl thing; but it is
in s¡iirit tìrat er-ery redeeuecl sinner
is one with him rvho is the Xife of his
body, incllding every member from
-A.bel to tbe eutl of tinrc.. -4.11 are oue
in Christ Jesus in tl¡is sense. antl all
i.iave him for their one Spirit of life.
The mystery of this glorious unity
\r'¿ìs great to the in^spir.ed Paul. We

Ìie was to courprehend its fatholnless
cleptle aud wonderful. height, but in
iis soul-cheeriug truth trusf
salr-¿rtiou fi'om siu an
wouki e rest e adm
the g,l

nruber, my foiiow-eom-
, Staoy F"isler, pre-

fhe mansions of rest. Our
wadffiabled to adorn the
orJffi, ny a godly walk

the tho soug !
That ever be

çith i

NGE OF RES¡DENCE
ah Johnson, having

idence f'rom Fleasant-
401 l[orth laredo St.,

, Texâs, desires his
respondents to atldress hinr a¡
latter place.

¡VIARRIAG
Ox Octobor 10, 188:1, by Ekler mJ

Purington, at the resid.ence of tìre b¡ide's
aunt, IÍr, Georgo Evans, of Roanoke, Va.,
anil ì{iss }Iary }'. Kugler, of Frenchtown,
N.J

Ox October 11, 18t3, by the same, at his
residence, Mr. Paul 'I. Leigh, of Princeton,
aud Miss Sarah M, Dra)re, of Hopewell, both
of Nort Jersey

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Oun, dear and affectionato sister, S¿rah À.

F. 0onklin, fell asìeep in Jesus; as we humbly
hope ancl trust, Sunday morning, Scpt. 2,
1E83, in tho 41st year of her age. She harl a
complication of tliseases, but that perþaps
f¡our which she suffered tho most, and'which
at last was the immedi¿te cause of her ileath.
r.as consuurption, Eler health hacl beel on
tl¡o decliue since tho winter of 1880, at whicìr
tirno she was very seriously ill with conjes-
tion cf tho lungs, though she recovered from
tbis, ancl ¡ças able to attoncl. to be¡ music
sclroiars. Ðuriug the spring of 18SZ she hatl
a seeond attack of conjestion of the IuDgs,
fronl which she again rallied, so as to be aÞle
to give musio lessons to her schol¿re for a
time; but at the timo of the rneeting of flro
Warvick .Lssociation, in Jure of that year,
¡vhich was held with tho Warwick Church,
sho was very mnch reduced, and to us, as rvel..l
as to many others, it looked as though her
stay on earth \Tas short. But rith good
care, uncler the smiles of a Linrl provideuce,
she grerv better iu the fal), so as úo l¡e able to
ride out often, aud. eren to walk as far as a
uriÌs ai one tinao. Ðuring the month of
January l¿st she tooh the measles, and. from
that time shs lost all interest in the things of
this rvorld, and her stay here she looked upon
as a questiol of time only, This, as rÍe poor,
short-sightecl creaúures look at things, wo
counted against her; buù if it ¡ças against
her gei;ting Éell, ii rvas includetl in ilre pur-
pose of that God ¡vhose ways ¿¡ro in the greât
deep, and wbich by ûnite rnortals aro pasf
lìndiug out. The last year of her lil'e rvas
ono of great suffering, more etpecially from
nervous prostratåon, and on this account she
was un¿bie to see ¡rith any degree of satis-
faction many near and dear f¡iends who
cailed upon her. But though her sufferings
rrere great, she boro up under tbem all with
ch¡istian foltitude, and, I bolievo, wâs never
heard to murmur or complain. She came be-
fore the Kingwood. Okt School Baptist Cburch
alone, on Saùurday preceding the first Sun-
day in September, tr867, and there, as God e¡-
abled ber, testified of those tlrings rrhich she
hoped the Lord ba.d done for her in briuging
her from darkness to light and causing hor to
hope in his mercy. This ¡vas at a time ¡vhen
for qnite a length of time, I beiier.e, thero
h¿il l¡een no additions to the visible number
oftlre churcb. As it ¡vas very probabìe that
so¡ne otìters we¡o about ready to aoknowl_
edge their Lo¡¿l aud Master in a publio man-
ner, her bapiism ivas rlefe¡red tbree weeks.
-4ccordingi¡' .ohe, n'itìr my oldesb sister a,ud
atyself, witb three cthers, rrere ltaptizecl byour dear father, the late Iìlder Gatr¡riel
Conklin, in ihe felÌowsl:ip of the Iiiugwood
ûÌcì School Baptist Churcl_r, Itrun te¡don Co.,

the truth
knerç' no

comforted
of Elder Beebe ancl othe¡ min-

, autl it was her privilege to
number of thom cluring her last

Relying uþon that almighty arm
time and eternity, she
tho sojourn of her life

hoping aucl beiieving
ancl wise purpose he
from timo, it woulcl

oxchanging this
clay for that " house not

hauds, eternal in the [eavens.tt'
she lived to fully realize that her.

her kindrecl hers woukl bs her un-.
l¡le ancl everlasting gain. A few

ous to her release f¡om earth she
gave regard. to mauy things,.
antl among selectecl two hymns to
be suug at (1246 antl 1257 af
Boebe's the tunss she wa¡ted,
sung, and also the siogors sho wishod to sing
tbem. Sbe also selecbeil her pall bearere..
Änd as our belovetl brother, Elder Wrn. J
Puringtou, hail long been a very intimate
and oherishecl accluaintanco, she wished hi¡a
úo be sent for to take part rn the funeral ex-
ercises in connection with her pastor, Elcler
Wm. L. Beebe. Finally she wishert to be
bu¡iecl in the New Yernon Cemetery by the
side of our father, where repose five generâ-
tions of our kindred according to the flesh
Here, too, lie Elders Gilberi Beebe, ÐanieÏ
L, Harcling, Amos llarding anrl Benjamin I'..
Moutanye. Here we taicl all that was nortal
of our dear sister, on Thursclay. Sepiomber 6,
in the full bsiief tbat a,t tho voice of tho
Ärchangel and the trum.p of Guil hqsleeping
dust ¡vill ¡iso in the morning of tho resu¡¡ec-
tion, Her last words n'ere, r( O, let mo sleop,r2
ancl with the heavenly world in view sho
coul<tr say,

" Welcome, sweet hou,r of f.ull discha¡
That sets riy longing soul at-Iarge,
Unbinds my chaine, breaks up rny ceìÌ,
And gives me with rny God ro dwell.',

Our tle¿r anrl aged mother, rrho has just eu-
tered her eighty-eighth J'eâr, upon whgm this.
affliction fell with mueh weight, is still
mitted to trust in that almighty arm n-
has protectecl her for eighty-seven years, aod.
¡vhich wq belie¡'e ¡vill ccntinue to be her sup-
port until the earthly bouse of her tabernacle
shall be dissolvotl. and sho, too, is biclden to
euter her celesl,i¿l homo. Às dutiful a¡d
obedient cùildren maJ¡ \!o bow' to tho hear'-
enly Father under this affiicting stroko, real-
izing ihat this aÍïliotiou is among the all,
things bhat work
that love God, to

together for goorl to the¡r.
them who aro the called ac

cording to his purpose, and to his groat name,
only would wo clesire to ascribe honor, powor;
rnight and dominion,

Your brother in hope ofeternal life,
GEORGE D. CONKLIN

\YaRwrcx, N, Y., Oct. 29, 1888.

Drro-At his late residence near G¡ancl
Rapids, lYood Co., Ohio, Sept. 13,,1883, ourhighly esteemed brother, ÞIder illatúhew
Brown Jr., agecl 60 ¡ears, lacking 1 nlonthr
ancl 6 days, He was born in Ilampshiro Co."
Ya., Oct. 29, 1823, united wiih tho Olcl Schoot
Baptist Church in Perry Co., Ohio, in 1861
was ìicensed to preach in October, lS?3, and.
was orilained to the gospel ministry in Octo-
ber, 1874. I{o attendecl the M¿d Rive¡ Asßo.-ciation in September, 1882, and retr¡r¡ed,i
home unwell, and he ¡emained so until the14th of November, when he was confrned to.his bed from kidney disease, from wh ieh hesufferecl beyoncl description. He rlied re-joicing in hope. of a glorious immortali

ll t.

pgr-
hich

Ile leaves an aged fatl¡er (in his nineúy-eightia,year), soveral l¡rotbors antl sistors, a cloarand affectionate 'companion, fivo sons an¿l Êvadaughters, wiih nume¡ous hrethren ¿ndfriends to urourn ouL loss BtrÉ oirr loss is biseúernal gaiu. \ye sympathize with Ure be-
reaved wiclow anr'[ chiltlren, The writer ofthis notice ¡vas wibh the cleceased set'e¡:al
days, and saw him expire, aud noYer saw



ing as he did. By requesú tbe wriier.trietl to Scriptures. Thopreach on ôhe oecasion from 1, and often comforted
1 Cor, xv. 42-46, The oxhortation.
in the Bowling Green

S{GT{ S OF T'H
church through him was

by his wortls in prayer and
An aged widow aucl two chil-

ilren survive him in this world, and rnourn
absence, together wiflr the church aud

feel their ìoss, but confi-
it is his gain. I trust we

JOSÐPH L. STATON

glorious resurroction.
, ''.1.

Busrruonn, Ohio.

-+

Deeoon George L. il. grace.
to the
widow, io

consolâtion to the tleceased, in the 75th year
and second, to set forth Tho subject of
to postority,. as lights into caster Co., Pa., and moved in his early lifo to
pâths of virtue anrl New Castle Co,, Del., anil ono of the
lviúh rvhom we âre that affords congregation at Welsh yoare,
trettor mateiial to this the subject Although he made no
ofthis notice. Iù him
blendetl every virtuo
humanity and to recommend the
our tlear Lord, Ile was also a
light. Ife rqas meok, modest and u

fcrt to the rnany friencls, frorn a part of ilre
second chapter of lloeea.

our midst by a kind anrl euilearing provi- with
Cle¡tlenin was taken away sudrlenl¡',

denco, ancl has entered into his inheritanco only a few hours warning, with wbaù
aboYe. He has left behrntl him a tlear, lov- is cailed hoart disease. Ho leaves behind a
iog companion, children, numerous friencls son and. a tlaughter, some sisters ancl other
and brethren, who fervently mourn tho loss ¡el atives, with all who knew him, to mourn;
ofone who had few equals ând no superiors but wo hope antl bolieve it is far betúor with
in gooclness. But thanks be to God, we him. May tbe Lord Êustain the bereaved

."ìcourn ¡ot as
be perpeiual,

though ourseparation woulcl ones, for his namets sake.
but in glorious hope look for-

wartl to tho happy day when we shall again Nnwenr, Delaware.
. unito with ou¡ dear brother iu a circle that

will never bo suntleretl by tleath. Until then Ir becomes our painful duty to ask for a
let ue all encieavor to live the lifo of tho

'righteous, that our last encl mây be as his,
surall space in the obituary columns of our
family papor, the Srcxs oF TEE Trlrns, iu

So whilst we monrn this sad bereavemeut, orrler to chronicle the ileceaso of one more of
the bope of
pain ofparting.

meeting ag6[n counteracts tbo tho household of faitb, to wit, onr dear sister,
Lucy 0loro, who passed away from this coltl* S. C. JOHNSTON and sinful Ìûorltl in the full úriumphs of a
living faith , at Beven otclock p. m,, on Friday,
Sept, 21, 1883. Sister Clore,e maidon nameDrno-.A.t her homo iu Travis Co" Teras,

Sindarill¿ S¿ttervh¡úe, xide of ã. C. Satter-
¡vl¡ito. The cleceaserl was "born Nov. Zg,4IB4g,
aurl ilied Sept. 18,1883,ofconsumptiou," She

wao Squires. Shs ¡cas born lfàrch Z/i; Lß4g,
in ßoone Co., Ky., professecl a hope in Christ
iu about the twenty-fourth year of her age,
ancl was baptizerJ. into the membership of Mt.¡nado a profession of her hopo in Christ in Pleasant Church, in her native county, bytìre fall of 1876, ancl joiuerl the Mothodists, Elder Benjamin Langston, ancl was marrieclrrhere sbe reqrainecl about ono year, wben to brother lYm. Clore Jan. 8, 1823, withshe l.¡ecame eo dissâtisffeal that she coulcl rq- whonc (after having obtained a letter of <ìis-tarn Do longer with them, but romained. by mission f¡om the above named cburch) sì:eherself unúil June, l8?8, when she was bap- removed to l{arren Co., Ill,, ancl united bytized in the fellowship of the Predestin¿rriau Ietter with the Nerv lIope Chnrch, where sþeBaptist Chu¡ch at Sardis, in Searcy Co., Ark., livecl a consistent mer¡ber until her de¿il¡where she remainéd an ord.erly member for Just prior to her deperture she expresseil atwo 5:cars, when it becams necessary to strong desire to rlepart and bs .lçith Cllristmoyo to a wârmer climate on accounú of her her Savior. Sho leaves a husl¡antl aud twodeclining heaìth. She held a lettqr from the Btep-sons to mourn,. but not, we trust, aschurch at the time of her death, having those without hope, Irnowing their loss hornevér founcl any Old Baptisis here. She died eternal gain. À funeral. cliscourse was de-strong in hopo of eternal ìife, anrl firm in tho liveretl by the humblo wriúer, the day follow-beliefofsalvation by graco, and grace alone. ing, from 2 Sam, xiv. 14, to a lârge congrega-Often on her becl of alÏlictioa she woukl re- tion, after *'hich we repaired to tbe ceme-joice ancl say, " Tbis is a strango time. f am tory, where we rìeposited ber earthly house,to rejoiced that tiro Lorcl is with me.:t ft thero to await the Saviorts second coming,teemecl to make her tlyiog becl easy. She ancl the. Iast trumpetts souncl, to bicl her.cavee â husban(l (the writer), three chiltlren sleeping tlust a¡ise to a blessod immortality,¡ntl other relâtives and friends to mourn where pain and. tuffering will be felt ancl;heir loss, but wo mourn not as those that fearetl no more. May the goorl Lortl comfortlÍÌ\'e Do hope, for she is gone where sicknoss, our dear, l¡ereaved brother and his sons.rorrow, pain ancl death is felt antl feared no CYRUS HUMPIIREYno¡e, f want all the trne ones who may

eacl thie to remember me in my beroavotl HnuroN, Ill,, Sept. 25, 1883.

ùate, ancl pray for me,
H. C. SATTERWHITE. Dr¡.n BnnrnnnN:-I am requestecl to write

Cnnnuotn, Texas,
a Dotice of the cleath of Elder Aea Boydeton,
and sencl it f<rr publication in the Sre¡cs or
THE TI}TES.

Dr¡o-Juue 9, 1883, Deaoon ÄIerander Dlder Âsa Boydston died at his hoû¡e in
roulúer, in the ii3rì year of his age. Spriugrlale, Washington Co., Ark,, July 18,
Brother Coulter liced the ruost, if not aìl 1883, abont tbree o'clook a. m,, after a short

he tlays of hrs life, in New Castlo Co., Dol., but severo ilinees, The snbject of this notice
nd was baptizod many years ago, iu the fel- was born May 16, 183õ, iu Crawforcl Co., Mo.
rwship of the Welsh Tract Church, the ärst Ho professed faith in Christ at lVillow
rganized Baptist Chu¡ch in Amorica. He Springs, rvas baptized and unitecl wibh the
'as likely baptized by tbe ìate Eider Stephen New Scl¡ool Baptists ât the age of nineteen.
[oolforcl, in the early days of his minìstry Afterìvá¡ds.

recùnésé of
becoming oonvinced of the cor-

[e serveil tho church faithfully as deaeoa fbr tho Primitive tsaptist faitl_r, ho
rany yeâ,rs, I Lnew but little of him untii united with tbat order at Six }Jile Cbulch.
rcently, l.rut loog enough to become very f râruRltn Co., Ark., oü the 27th day of Jau
uch attachecl to Lrinr, and to esteenr him uar.y, 1877, ¿nd was ordáinetl at tìre s¿rns
rry highly for the truth,s sake. EIe .r¡'as in- time and _tlaee by a rogolar presbyter5', io
recl au humble, ureek christian, all ths functions of tho miuistry, since rl'hich
rurch, ancl took great deiight in time he Ì.¡as been â,D earrìeet ¿nd abìe rle- to Ilopei';elì CJrurch, Pontotoc Co., Miss., c, M. l{irRnicK.

fonder of the faith of the Frimitrvo Raptists,
even to the time of his deatb.

Brother lloydston hacl been tho husbancl
of two wives. IIe was marrieci to Martha E.
Goklen, Ocúolrer 29, 1854, and by reason of
her death he married Elizabefir 'Wade. Ì.eb-
ruary 10,1867, rsiih ¡vhom he livecl to theday of hie death. Ho leaíes two chiklren
by his first ¡vife aud six by his second. wifo,
to mourn their loss, together with a large
train of friends aucl relatives, aB well as tho.
churches in.the bouucls of Sugar Creek .A.sso-
ciatio¡ , and in particular the church at Stony
Point, where his membership wq,s, antl where
his boriy now jies, 'Tho l¡ord giveth, and.
the Lortl taketh away: bles.secl be tho name
of the Lord.

Respectfully yours, 
l

GEORGE OODSON.

Drnn-fn lVells, Maine, Sept. 24, 1888,
Lydia West¡ wife of Mr, John'West, agecl. 81
years, 7 months and 5 days. Sbe receivecl a
hope in Christ in her youthful days, but
nover uniterl rvith the vieible church on
earth. Iler erperience in graco lya,s very
full; and hor travel of mintl in the things per-
taining to the kingdom of Gotl established
her in the l¡elief that if sho harl been born of
Gocl it was " not ofblood, nor of the s¡ill of
tl¡o flesh, nor of the will of nran, but of God.r,
She I¡as ever been an OIcl Scl¡ool Bapt,ist in
belief. Sho was a kind and gootl wife,
mother and neighbor. Her sickness wâs
short, ând she was well reconcilecl to her
fate, for she was ready ancl willing to die at
the appointed úime. She has left hor hus-
bantl, one son and nany relativesanalfrienale
to ruourn, Ifany peoplo attended her
funeral.

Á.LSO,
Druo'-In Sanfortl, Maine, October

E TÌ.J}rES

6, 1E8E
months.

funeral was largely attendod, and. it was a
solemn meeting.

sister lllary Pray, agert 64 years anal B
It was evitlent that sho was born of Gort
rrhen young in years, antl she hacl a good
gift to expl âtn what a si¡ner ehe was, and
tbat etornal salvation coulcl not bo securetl
by such a sinner âs sbo was; but she hacl a

.hoBp" tbaå.it¡.s.eù".æeE-reê*-wìrctily'bf whaú
Christ hatl rlo¡e. It was iuteres¡ing for any
one lhat trnstecl wholly in what Christ had
done, to hear her talk, She l_ras been an in-
valid most of her tlays, but harl kind parepte,
brothers anil sisters, antl others that cared,
woll for her at every timo of need, with all
the affoction that.coulcl be m¿de maDifest in
the flesh. In her lasb years, as her fatber,
all ber sisters and all her broùhere but two
hacl tlietl, she ¡sas left with her agecl mother
and ono of those brothers aucl his wife, who
cared tbe sarne for her until death, She was
a rvorthy member of our church, ancl rve shall
miss her,. May Gotl bless her mothor, the
two brothers, ¿nd all that mouln, IIer

a.LSO,
Drnr-fn North Berwick, Maine, October

30, 1383, Mary Qnint, wiclow of r\Ir. Oliver
Quint, aged 75 years anrl 5 monfl¡s, She
never inatle an opon profession of roligion,
but it was evident that sho ¡ras a child of God.
She was naturally one of the best of women,
so that sho was a gootl antl kind companion,
mobher, sister anrl friend, beloved by all who
wero acquainted with her, FIer sickness
was short, and she wae willing to die, ancl
had a gentle pâssage from timo to the eternal
world. She hae left three daughters, who
feel their loss very much, with many others,
to mourn. Ä very large number of people
atteDded her funeral.

I preached at.all the above fun¿rale
wl!t. QUINT

Nonr¡r Bnnwrcx, Me.

DilrD-At his resi¿lencs in. Pontotoc Co.,
Miss., July L4, 1rr59, Edlthâ Hel¡rìmõ, conso¡t
of Joh.n Hellums. The subject of this notice
was boru in middle Tennessee, Feb. g, 1815,
ancl moveû with her father to Walher Co.,
Ala., where ahe received a hope in Christ anrì
urritetl with the Old School Baptists, aucl
was l.ra¡rtized by Elder Robert Guttry, Her
f¿tber then ¡¡oved to Yallobusha Co,, Iliss.,
in 18J3. She t,ben, vitb her ¡ãtber ¿nd
motìler. joined ìry letter with the Loosascoona
Chnrr:þ, anrl in 1836 n'as m¿¡,¡rieä to Jol,tn
IleÌìnrns. StìÐ then utovod. her membership

¡rhe¡e she livetl until the day of her doath,
Sis ter Hellums was a most excellent 'wotDân,
a worthy Baptisö, a devoted lover of tbe.doc-
órine of salvation by grace, ri kincl, devoted
mother, a féocl neighbor, ancl was beloved
by all who knew her. fn l¡er cleath brother

a

Hellums
tlevotetl

at that
dutles.

loaving her with three chiklren, (oue son
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lost a goocl companion, the church a
member, anil twelve children an in-tlulgent motber, who wers lefb to mourn their

loss.

ALSO,

Afectionately,
A. B. MORRIS,

Drno-In Morrisville, N. Y., Feb. 28, 1BBB,
nlrs. Polly Olevcland, aged 100 years anil 2months. I wish to pay a

aScl þìster antt
tribu-te of.reepect tothls ilear mother in lerael.Ämong my earliest recollectioDs in myfathor's ìrousohokl was tbe name of sieter

Clevelancl, as ono they harl long known andhighly esteemetl for he¡
and chrietsian

rare powers

able
virtues, which wero as

as her years. r,None named her but topraise.tt A,t ninety-seven her eye was lus-
trons, anrl her ûrm, erect step elastic. It
seemecl tbat, like Moses, her eye was not dim,
nor her natur¿l force abated, for she aouìd.
stilI, greât a,ge, attencl to her house_
hold Ile husband, wl:ci was ân ex_
cellent physician, died nearly fifty years

of mintl-remâr.k-

ago,
ând

two daughters) who lived to be aclvanced inyears; yet all preeeiled her to the grave.
Sho was a firm beliover ln sovereign grace,
Eer tife tesiified that ehe was one taught of
the Lorcl, Sho was alrawn in a peculiar m4n-
ner to become idontifiod wiüh the Olcl Sohogl
Baptists, (her kindred being of âDothei fâith)
and was baptizetl by Elclor Blakesloo in tho
fellowsbip ofthe church at Delphi, not lapg
after the division among the Baptiste, whero
sho remainerl a worthy and Joverl member
until calleil to erjoy the bliss of tbe glorifietl
aboYe, I remember in covenant meeting
J¡ears âgo, when spoaking, she was so cloubt-
ful and clistrustful of solf, but rejoiced iir.
Christ Jesns, though she barl no conôdence

from tho.in úhe fleeh, Sho took tho S¡cxs
first of their publication until the last year
of her life, whon sho coukl not Bee to t€ad
them, nor hoar very well, but retâiDed her
¡eâson to the close of life. At the .time 

shò
died the weather wâ.s so inclement that it
was impossible to senal any distance for a
rninister, anel Eldor Reed, who rnas a life-
long friencl, rras invited to conduct the ser-
vtces.

Calm on the l¡osorn of tl:y Gocl,
Fair spirit, rest tLeo now

E'en ¡vhile rnith ou¡s thy footsteps trorl,
His seal was on thy brow

Dust to its nar¡ow l_rouse beneatb,
Soul to its place on high

They that bave seen thy look in deatb,
i\-o more may fear to die.
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f elt racluestetl to r';r'ite the,obituar;' of our

ll¡elove{ì oister, NI. R. iltrarbur¡;, wife of our es-

tee¡¡:ed broùher, ts. F. Marbnry, atc'l rìaughter
-of our esteemotl friencls, Samuel and Ann
Yetrverton. Sbe was l¡orn Oct.16,1852, and
.clied July 22, 1883, aged 30 years, I ocontLrs ancl

6 days, Sho leaves a devoted husbantl ancl
.four children, besitles friends and rèiatives,
.to mourn out loss, ¡shich ¡vo hoPo is hor
gain. Four of her infant cl¡ildren precedec!.

her in tleath, with rshom rse lrave ¡eason to
l¡eliovo she is basking in the sunlight of im- County, N. Y
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lovetl pastor, Eld. \ry'. \{'. Sammons. She
lived ¿ consiste¡rt member from tho timo of
unitiug siih the church uutil her tleath, and
was very attentivo to Jrer cluty. Ilor seât
1n the church wag seltlom vacant. She

seemetl to boar her aÍtictions'rvith mucl:
christi¿n fortitude. Iiler funeral was preachecl

Mây this dispensatiou 1¡o to the gootl of the
beroavecì husbauil and rolatives, antl may
they realize that 'r.A'lI things work together
for gootl to them that iove God, to them s'ho
are tho called accorrling to bis purposo' tt is
the prayer of Sour unwortby biother, if one
at all.

J. A, SÀMMONS.
If¿,no¡rt-lx Co., Tenu.

Baptist Churoh at Brorçn's Creek meeting Tlv0 ÐtttaRs PÐB [ÐA[È.
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W'm Pe¡kins. Davicl Riches, S N Brassfieltlmortal glory: She unitetl rvith t,he Primitive

house, on Saturtlay before the fLirtl Sunflay NÍISSISSIPPI-W L Goodrçin W Fewell,
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scription lot beinq inclutlecl among them.

the nerson sendiug the remittânoe to be par-
ticuÎar to qive his post-office atlùress, that lre
may knori wìrere tì mail the reoeipt.

frECEIVED FOR TI{E CI.IIJRCI] I.II$TORY. fn the last instance it will be necessary for

Joei Sherl'er 2, lfrs Enocìr l'{cCormack 2,

I)r B F Coulter 2, Samuel T lJarding 2, W C

CHTIRTH EIISTOßY NOTICÐ.
T'o rsr Ilousnnor,o oF Farrr,r:-From the

libera,I m¿nner in which tbe subscribers lravo

If after making a remittanoe any shou-ltl
discover ¿ ncglect on our part to atlvanco the
daie on tbe pãstetl slip containu:g the uame,
asstatetl in-iustructiò¡s to subscribers be-
1ow. uncler the caption, " Look to your dates,tt
theí will nlease ádvisé us, ancl ¡ne will mako
tho'correcìion, if the romittâ,üce rvasrecei vcd,
antl if not, ¡ne'rrill inform themæf. its fail¡re

rvn-ran, W 1\I Can-lpbell,'[Yrn Grafton, lf ilton
Dance, Geo Lo¡ve, F .A' Chick, Miss Snsie \4-oo1-
foril, Tho II Scott

VIRGINIÀ-Wur 1\I Srnoot, T M Pottìson,
E V White, M P Lee, Josepìr Broders' P M
Wrij{ht, J S Corcler, J rl- Bacìger, Thos E l{un-
ton.-jS É,ixey, Jose¡ih Furr, i R luartiD, Jas S
Dameron, iê woôd6n, HC Steérs, E i Trus-
gsll, Ekì Jehu B¡rnside

DELAWA.RE-E Rittenl¡ouss, 13 C Cub-
bage, G W Lintlsey, Joseph t Staton'

IIARYLÀND-D¡ John 'Ibo¡no Geo IIar'-

MICHIGÀN-Thos ¡9çartout, T lZhithall,
Geo Livesay, Jacob Gander, Thos J llzyInan,
Berj Eitlrecl

MINNESOTA.-OIiver Pattelson

NSW TUEXICO-Mrs C Miller
ÀßIZONA-}I ø J S f/illiarnson,
OREGON-John

P HeI-
Thon¡

tr'lennil;er 2, J J Riesor 2, Mrs J J McEìroy.2'
B fÍ Carter 2.-Total $16 00

YEARLY M EET¡NGS.
AyEARLY or two dàys mooting nill be

hold, if the Lorcl wiÌì, in the meeting houso to reach us.of the Second Ok1 Schooi Raptist Church of
Roxbury, ÐeÌaçare Co', N' Y., on ths first

tNSTRUCTi0ilS T0 SU.8$CRIBER.$,Êaturday antl Sunday in Janrrary, 1881. À
general invitation rs given to ministers, Oursubsoriberswillconfer a favor or us,

¿ncl enal:lg us

rrTH E EDITORIA!-Sr'r
tho following

\4/ÄSFIINGTON, I). C-Joha T Campbell.
CALIFORNIA-J \{ Rickn-ran, W-m Keu- FIRS'I ,q,NÐ SE(jOND YOTUMES.accounts ¡r'ith

tlall , and for sale\at lhe foilowing
hrethreu a¡d sisters of oul faith antl order, moro acculacy
anrl ¿1I wbo love the truth, to attend. instruotiols:

By order of tlie church,
I. TIEIVITT

â
Àfiddletowr. Orauge Co., N, Y

Tho most couvenieut, ancl the safest way of
sonding remittances is by post-offìce monoy
ortlers,- which shoultl invariably be made
navable to G. BEEBD'S SONS, at Micldletown,
i.Ì."Y., ancl uotât the Nerc York City Post-
oflce,'and always eneloso the order in the
Bame'envelope ¡sith the letter containiug the
information-for what it is to be applied'
\{'hen it is not convenient to procure a post-
office order, tho money can be enclosecl in tho
letter, antl registoretl, and it may then l¡e
considereclsaie. Butwe especial.ly request
our friends uot to hancl the money lc post-
masterstoenaloseforthem' nor to gend. us
postâge stå,mps, a,s. they are uot' easily clis-
õoeed of. anclìoon accumulateto a cumber-
äon o aóount. Wo must also reouest that
bank checks on clistant l¡anks be -not sent,
as they a.re subject to quite heavv tliscounts'

OIIIO-Thos Cole,J P Conawa¡, M Brown Jr,
.A.llen Haines, J H Biggs, John Overruan,I B
Hanover. Lewis 8eitz, David ,Seitz, Beuj nlar-
tin, Ä l/Taylor, Mrs M L Keerer, E II Reases,
A ts Brees, G N Tussing, ,S¿muel Ðanks, H O
Blue, Z-m Smith, S¿rãh Coorert, Ðr F G
Taylor

volume, viz:
Plain Cloth Biutling.----. -.--.- ----$2 3r
Imitation Morocco
Imitation Morocco, ertra
Genuino Turkoy l\f orocco 50{

ceuts ertrdcharged for stamp

are no-w read¡r
prices for each

Twenty-ûve
ing tb.e name.

-- 45r

,ltldress,
B. L. BEEtsE,resoouded to rnv reo negt. I am elad to bo able

to ínform the bretirren'tbat, îith tho per-
mission of providence, the'publication of
the Church Histo¡y at no very distant dato is
now assured. EItlè¡ G. Beebe's Sons, Mitldle-
fsyn, New York, our oltlost publisliing houso
in the United States, have tho contract to
publish tho l-¡ook. I bope that all tho re-
inainiug subscri¡s¡s, whõ have not yet remit-
ted úhêãmount of the subscription (two clol-

tho whole etlition of three
at one timo.

SYLYESTER HÀSSELL.

INDIAN.A.-JÀ Johnson, Chilion JoÌ:uscn,
,ST Riegs, l,ot Southard, Isaac ,Sawin, I K
Pa¡r, i Í{ártintlale, J G jacksou, Datid lþw-
ley, G 

^S 
W'eaver, J Cubbage, l) H Colner,

John Overman
ILLINOIS-I N Yanmeter, Smitiì Ketcham'

S R Boggess, John Mouids Sr, Cortler Jones,
J G San'in, D Bartley, Jaccb Oastlebury, Wm
A Thomr¡són I G lZilìi¿ms. John Lowler. J
E Ärmst-ronq, W L Campboll, B Bratlbury, P
McCay, T J Àutl, EDVarnes,GeoYStipp'
Geo M Eva:s, J G Steers, John Montgomery

IÍISSOURI-Rni'I'homas, Robert Rowe,

WÁ.SH. TEIì.-I .{ Bullor:k, A Gregg, J P
ÀIlison, Thos G Flanary, J 1\[ Auderson, .r. H
IIagan,I N Nervhirk, Dr R Cummins

The book of tho above title containiug tìr
conplete writings of Eicl' J. tr'. Johnson i:
the Sroxs o¡'trro TtMns, emì;racing a perio,
of tl-rirty Íears, is now completed, and all or
ders foi ihe sar¡e wiiÌ be promptly fillet
In addition to these articles the book co¡
úains a fine portrait together with the aut<
biography o? the authór, making in ali 5€
pag"es,äoh will be se¡t on receip-i of tbo fo
lowing prices:

Míd,lletorqn, OraugeCo,, N. Y

J, F. J0t{NS0l{'$ wRlTll{Gs,

Fl¿in CiotLr -sl 50
Imitation
Genuine T

Ädd JOI{I{SON
o., Ky., or tÌ-l

The book containe 3ô0 pages the same size
J. I'. Johnsou's Writhe " ECitorialst2 or "

Opposite the name ou the slip pastetl either
ou tÏè margin of the paper or orr the wrapper
will L¡e oì.¡servecl a date, this d¿te tlelotes the
time at wlrich such subscription anpires, and
whon a remittaDco is made to renetc the sub-

mittance pays to, ancl if neglecte'I, r:y in-
formiug us, it witi be corrècte'L By this
methocl-each subsc¡iber bas his o'*'o 1,e'lfuut,
ancl can seo thât the proper cretlits are givcn

.lars per copy)
the proper am
torod letter fo
latter may issuo
,thousautl copies

Yours in ì.ove,

, will at an early tlay
ount, in postal ortler
thebretl¿ren Beebe, so

senrl on
or regrs-
that tho

G llzRussell, T ltuigbt, \{m J HaÌI, Jauros
'Ieâgue, Wn Warrei,J Penn¡. Il¡r.u B Slaw-
sonftttrnl'I(ercheval, J.A. Ð'hiteleyr R S

Turkey Morocco---- 2 50
urkey iMorocco.----. 4 00

'W'rLsoN, N. C., Feb. ?r 1882.

T{O-PEWELL SEMINARY' scription
thât it is

the dâto shoultl be watchetl to seo

LFaII Term.opens Wednestlay, Septeruber 26ib' forwarded. to suoLr timo as tho ro Bauks, Jas M True
ress, J. M.
Anclerson C

A Femalo Boarc'ling School, locatecl in
ÍIopswell, Now Jersey, tlesignecl to furnisb
thdadvantages of thorough, careful, persolì-
aI cultuto to a limiteù number of pupi)s: es-
poci¿lly aclapted to tbe rrants of those liav-
îns ordhao ðhildren to ecluc¿te; combining'
as"far äs possible, tbo necessary discipline of
.school. nith the sociaì ancl moral iufluence
of Lorñe life.

Fo¡ particul¿rs, address- MISS E. H. BOGGS, PrinciPel, or'
Elder Wm. J. Purington, P¿stor of the OId

.School Baptist Chnrch, Iilopelvell, Ifcrcer

.Oo,, New .IerseY.

sPIR¡TUAt ËD¡.JCATION
lVe have .lust issr¡eù a hauclsome pamphlet

of tho abovè ti|)e, for our brotber, ìÌlcl. A' B.
Êrses, r-ìrich rçill be ¡:ailed to an5- adtìresa,
postaÂe ptitl. oa ¡eceipi of t$-entl-lì\'c ce:lts
þer eopy. A<I<iress 

A. ts. $IìEF,S,
Sponcelrille, Àllon Co., Oiio.

RûLES r.OR ORDERI¡*G.

KÀNSÄS- iFm F Jones, ,Iohn A Peters, M office,
B'l4'eetlon

NEBRASKÀ-Isaiaìr ¡St¡ation. I'[ Tavl<¡r

l,awrencell rilgb,

A T!VE TAYS OEtsAÏE
ON

GI{[.JRG14 IDE[VT¡TYIn making remitt¿noes l¡e sure to give tho
nost-ofûce ancì state of e¿ch name to be cred-
ited.. Io ordering an acldress changecl alwa,ys
givotìrepost-office a¡cl stàto ãt which the
ñaper has been fonnerly received, as well as
Îhô nost-ofBce antl st¿te to which it is to be
chaigerl. 'When orderiug the cliscontinuancs
of a subscription givo us tho post-offics ¿¡d
state as'ççell as the name to bo tliscontinuecl.

\4'e h¿ve just firiisbed priuting in boc
form the stènographic report of tho abor
tlel¡¿te l¡etween brother' ,I. ts. IJardy' of tl
Regular o¡ Frimitive trSaptists, ¿nd trIr. Is
aniE. V¡allace, of t'oo ùIissionary ßaptist

iugs," togetÌ:er with tl¡e
fhe rìeb¿ùters. aud will be

pictrrro of each
r.¡laiied to

,'T[tE 
TrlIAL CIT .!08."

Plice reclucecl.
'lVill l¡e seni to any addrcss, post paitì, ou

receipi ofprice, til 00. Ädclress,
SILÀS H. ÐURAND.

alress, po6tâge paid, ou receiPt
prlces, \'12 :

Plaiu ClotL tsinding. -- - -.
ir¿i¡atiou Tlrrlie¡ Morocoo
Genuiuo Turkey }Xorocco, -

of the
aDy a

folìowir

û1

Hørrick BraCforcl Co., Pa. i Samrrel BlfcColl, I''!1- Iieenc' Ðavirl Cû$'i¡r¡

- :-i Add¡ess J. B. FIÀRÐY.
Mariou, Critteudeu Co., TiF., o¡ tbis oÉi
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Enteretì in tLe lVfidriletôwn, N. y., #o

ousJ¡, or practicing deception ? Is it
keeping them when every trifling
excuse keeps chursh nìembers froln
the stated meetings,of the church g

Is iü keeping tbem when the ûrst day
of the week is:taken to visit frionds
at a distance in order to save, tinoe ?
Is it keeping tl-rem vhen we become
c' busybodies in other.ments mattersg,
An inspired apostle says, .. Where- .

fore laying aside all malice, and alt
guile, and hypocrisies, and. envies, and
all evil speakings, as new-l-rorn babes,
clesire the sincere milk of ,the word,
thaf ye may grory thereþy.;..if so Uó
ye have tasted that the lorti is grá-"
cious.t, ff any of those-viteol¡q,isions
are cherished, it will be litrie fostering
ripers, which will ultiwately sting
theru who have nourisìred., them ; for
it is written,, jrArul',duit:sn*fi nå inã,

Ifaii Matùer.

DEVO TO THE OT-,Ð S OOL BAPTTST CAUSE.
r6THE SWORD OF'THE LO AND OF GIDEON."

.v0L" 5L. MIDÐT_,ETOìMI{, N. Y., CEMBER, 1 1883. r{o. 23.,
POETRY.
66 JDSTIS.TÍDPT,''

Jrsus wept!. O can it bo
Ono sacroclúdar was shed for me ?

,That, loo.king down the long-rirawn line
Of pilgrirus on the slores of time,
$e saw my weak ancl fragiio form
Bontl low before tho ruthless storm,
Eis nitying dyelids shecl òne tear

..lVith the sweet thought, ¡r lt is for her ?'¡

Jesus wopt ! O precious tears I
Flow softly clown þhe flight of years,
AnrI io this parchetl and thirsty heart
Some ùews of comfort now impart.
Dispel the darkness anci the tlãubt,
Äncl clrivo the mists and shaùows out:
Mélt clown tho rnquntai¡rs of despair,

..{.nd ûll my soul ¡viih.pra,ise and prayer.
Jèsus wept ! Sweet message given,
11, precions boon this side of heaven,
To know he felô compassionts power,
.A^nci pity. for temptationzs hour;
That he, though undefiled by.sin,
TIas felt tbe temptorts power .hiihin;
Ä man of sorrows antl of grief,
Àncl ho alono can give relief.

SALLIE }T. BARTLEY,
Cs¿.w¡'onosvlr,r,n, fad.

RE
'Q 

Iìf.

THÐ COMFOIITEß,
'( Jrr J:o loye me, keep my commantlmonts,

Ànd I will pray úhe Father, and he shall give
¡ou anothor Comforter, that he may abiile
with you forever ; (even) the Spirit of truth;
whom the worltl saunot receivp, because it
.soeth him not, uoither kaoweth him: but ye
know hiin; for be dwelleth with yon, and
chall be in you, I will not leave you com-
fortless: I will come tð you, Yeú a liútle
while, and the worlcl seeth me no more; but
yo seo me: because f live, ye shall Ìivo also.,¡

-John xiv. 15-19.

That religion wbich is heavenly in
its origin, divine in its nature, âûd.
everlasting in its duration, is not
founded upon servile fear aud the
worshipirìg of God as a,û austere }fas-
ter, an angry .Iudge, a despotic Ty-
rânt; but loYe to God, to bis truth

..{xl recorded i¡r the Scriptures, to his
militant church, to the ordinances of
his house, to each other as members
ofhis organized church (or churches)
here on earth, âud love to the chil.
dren of men âs such ; but indignation
ågainst every form of worship that
detracts in the least from the ¡xajesty,
power and glory of Jehovah. And i¡
is recorclecl by John, as uttered by
Ch¡ist, (( By this shall all (nen) know
that ye are.nìy discipies, if ye have
iove one to another'.,, .

',, IÍ ye loae nze.)ì 1Yl¡en Gocl in-
'€aïnate used the important r(' ifrl)
vhiclì siguiûes allowing, granting,
nothing was hidden froua his r(ail-
pençtrating gaze i), but the awful tesú
is involved in that little word É¿ if,r2 as
nnuch to-day as when uttered by Is-
raelts God; and the differedce be-
tween urortals uttering lvith their lips
individuatiy, ((I love God,tt ancL the
knowing of the power of' Gorl,s love

iu the heart, is so greab that the
tongue of a mortal caonot rìescribe itror the pen delineate it, Said the
apostle Paul, r, Thongh tr speak wittr
tbe tougues of ¡oen attl of ang.els, ancl
have, ¡rot. charity, f arn become as
souutling brass, or a tinkliugcymbal.
Aird .though f have the gift of pro.
phecy, ancl understand all m.ysteries.
and all kncwledge; auci though Í
irave all fhith, so that I coutd reüoïe
mountains, antl hare not cbarity, I
am no!,hing. Ancl though I bestow
all my goorì.s to f'eed the poor, and
though I give noy body to be burnerì,
and haçe not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.t? Ifany other rronderfutr.
things are recordetl in the same chap.
ter froru rvhich the prececling quota.
tion is ûlade concerning charity, and
the chapter closes with the following
cogent words, (( Àucl uow abideth
faiúh, hope, charity, these three ithe greatest of these is charity.ti
dwelling upon this subject,the

signifies Jupiterß foster
t, big fellow.; and of bim

Jr.r " Who ioveth to have tl¡e

us
m
rï
wh rvrote, his conduct should

uedrfor said John, ((Where.

p

be

but
Ip

for I c,.qme, I will remember his
he doeth , pratiüg lfrom

the only place in the
ent where it is recorded,

ttre indignation the in-
had against such an

of conduct] against us
wl word.s: and not cou-
ten , neither cloth he him-
self brethreu, anri forbid-

would, and casteth
he churcb.,t Did that

the love of God ? serpentts

he
and if a chiid of God,

qon . tsut
penman
it is to

.tn
conmàadm of

says he1,!g

$ And, I ui,ttr 1tra4¡ the flatlter';D
When Lazarus (the help of God) was
to be raised, in a nroment ltefore, as
it were, .6 Jesus lifted up his eyes, and
said, Father, I thank thee that thou
hast heard me. And I knew that
thou hearest rne always : but because
of , the people which stand by I sairl
it, that they may believe that thou .
hast sent me.tt Again, (rNeither pray
I for these alone, but for them also
which shall [not may, nor caD, but
shall] believe on me through their
wortl; that they all may be ouo; as
thou, Father, a,rt ir me, and f in thee,
that they also mayì.re one in us; that
the world may believe that thou hast
sent me.tt If these quotatiotrs do uot
positively prove clivine unity, then
wby have any words usetl to commu-
nicate facts ? these awfully sublime
¡rords of our dear Redeemer show
that the same divine subsistence per-
meates and. perÍetrates, as well as
actuâ,tes, every member of the body
antl llead, and separated or divided
from Christ, the Head of the chureh,
not a member coukl live, any more
tl¡an Christ separated from Gocl
could; fbr in words which ought to
fi.ll every cluickenecì. perso¡l with awe
and releresce it is thus declared,
¿¿ But I ronld have you kuow, that
úhe ireari of every man is Christ; and.
tl-re head of tì¡e woman is the man;
and the heacl of Christ is God'7-not
one of tire persous talked about, but
Gocl. When Jesus said, (6f and my
Fatl¡er are one; tìren the Jews took
trp stones a$ain to stone hino.tt . It is

dinal t be

s :of God:,ject is elicitect or drawn out ; but bath not see¡ God
should. the writer go oft in a 16 tan-
gent,t f'rom the subject, he might pen,
down some things true,"stricily true,
yet it would not be expoundiug thetext. A great, important and searclì-
ing lesson is taught in the quotations
mâde, viz.,. a man may have much
zeâ\, be an able defender of the letter
of gospeì truth, yet without charity
(love) he is onl.y like a ¿É sound.ing
brass or a tinkling cymbal;tt and our
God has in his inûnite wisdom so
orderecl it that the tine of trial comes,
which will demonstrato whether there
be genuine love in the heart, or
whether it is only in r¿ word and
tongue.,2 Were it so that the church
in her various branches always eu-
joyecl peace,
perity, and.

happiness ancl pros.
no disappointments,

crosses nor af8.ictions came upon her,
it would not be possible f'or noortaìs
to drstinguish between a (( tinkling
cyrnbaì:2 aud a warm, devoted lover
of God,s truth ancl his riear childre¡_¡.
Elow true it renoains to-day that the
(ú Sumuler of prosperity gains rìs
many friends, but the dreary winter
of adversiüy tries them.Tt So with the
church, rvhen see¡ling prosperity at-
tencls her, many seem to be her
friends; but when called to pass
through a fiery trial, then comes the
test. The apostle John said, rrThey
went oùt from us, but they were not
of us ; for if they hatl beeu of us, rhey
would (uo doubt) have continued
with us ; but they ¡ys¡f, orrtT that they
might be mad.e ûìÍtnifest that they
were noû all of us.t2 Also, there was
a serious diffÊculty with one Diotre-

louging to cornl hath gooilQel'es) or
I (menr)report of al and of the truth

itself : yea; ancL we also bear record;
and. ye linow that our record is true.t)
Would to God, were ib hiS will, that
more of the spirit of a Demetrius and
less of tlìat of a Diotrephes were mani-
fested amongst them who profess to
be tlie followers of the meek and lowly
Son of Gotl; for were it,thus, how
much less strife antl confusion there
wotrld be.

,, Keep n¿y com,mqtrd,rnents.Tl Said
tl¡e dear Redeemer, whiie uuder flre
law, before his betrayal and cruci-
ûFion, .rA new commandment I give
unto you, îhat ye love one another;
as I havo loved you, that ye also love
one anotber. By this shall all (men)
know that ye are-my tlisciples, if ye
have love one to another.tt It should
be carefully noticed that they are
commandments, aud not invitations ;
ancl as qur God is holy, just aud
righteous, he does uot command the
obeying of gospel injunctions where
there is no spiritual principle in them
whom he thus commands, but flre
righteous requirernents of the law
stancl. intact against the sons and
daughters of -A.dam, except the re-
deemed of ourGod. Butallthescl¡ol-
astic training that uortals maJi re-
ceire can ner-er show tìrem tbeir
coudition aDJ¡ more thau it did Saui
of Tarsus; for said he, (¿ tr was 'alire
witliout the law once; but wÌien the
commandment came, sin revived, and
I died.Tt Keeping the comurauclments
is obeying tlie Lorcì. trs o¡e keeping
ti¡e¡n when cheiishing itl wiil, jeal.
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writteu in this^da;', ¿'I a¡rd my Father
are oÐe in intirest;" but who plaeecl
the adjunct, in interest, after the pro-
nOun one ? Answer: The would'be

hast everything with which to conn-

fort thy poor, helpless children, whom
tlre earnal priest and haughty Levite
pass by ou the other side' This bles'
secl Ooulforter has for ühetn ('an
hitling place from the wiud aud a
covert froua the tempest,t' lvater for
the thirsty, food for the h,ungr¡:t
clothing for the nakecl, wisdbm for
the foolish, strength for the weakt

wise teachers of our cla'y, who are noi
wiìling to receive the ¡vritteu word of
God with a ehilitlike simplicity' but
have the tenoerit¡' to attempt to ex-
plain the mocle of Godts existence in
such a manner that the intellecb of
natural meû câû uuderstaud it; buÙ

what folly ! what presumptiou in poor
finite mortals ! Ðid not Christ saY
to Philip, ú'Ile that hath seen me
hath seen the Father 97t SuPPosing
sorne aspiring worm of the dust iu
Uris day should attempt to searqh out
antl locate every spring, fountain antl
rivulet that enters into, forms ancl
makes up the river Ämazon of South
Ameriea, or the great llfississippi
River of North America; how would
such an one succeed ? SaYs the
reader, He eould never accomPlish
that, for deep in the earth, in the
mountains, and manY other Placest
he coulcl never âscertain the facts;
for mortal man cannot accomPlish
that any sooner than he coulil create'
locate aud supply ono of those rivers
with the water rvhich fills it. Then
why attempü to deflne and exPlain
that úr River, the streams whereof
shall make glad the citY of God' the
holy (place) of the tabernacles [ancl
not any othersl of the Most Iligh ?"

Älso, a river" was seeu bY Johnt
.( clear as crystal, proceeding out of
the throne of God antl of the Lamb.tt

bis
of

.r ìaunching out " upon the tracklese
sea of carnal tbeorizing and vain
speculation ?

'¿And, he slual'l' gi,ae 1¡ozo anotlt'er Com'

forter.l1 [his glorious truth must be
consiclered iu an absolute sense; for
it is not a spirit that would comfort,
proridecl mortals woulcl do their part
and submit to his desire to eomfort
them. tsut they who have been con-
forted in all ages and nations hai-e
'been brought to know their need of
comfort, being destitute antl helpless;
and aclored be the name of fsrael's
God, there never has been a miscar-
riage nor a failure, and never can be,
for the graciotls Comforter is inffnite
in visdom and boundless in Power,
and therefore seeks no aid from the
creâture man, and never offers nor
proffers comfort, but always prepares
the recipients of his blessings to re'
ceive mercy from him, as it is writ'
ten, '( Thy people shall be williug in
the day of thy powerr in the beauties
of hoìiness from the ¡vomb of the
morning.tt If we read carefuliy the
reply of Jesus to the lawyer, we shall
certainly see that j'a cerbain Sarnari-
tan 7' ditl uot treat tbe wountled and
hatf-ilead rtrâ,n as the priest and Le'
vite did, Passing' bY 'ú ou the other
sitle ;t7 but (( as he journeyecl,t' (no
chance work, but a jourueYr) É( came
where he was; and when he saw him,
he had comPassiou ou him,t2 and did
not have to se¡el f'or either oil, wine,
banclages, a beast, or anything else'
Thou biesseel Oomforter ! thou pre-
cious Jesus I thou boìY God ! iho¡r

eyes for the blind, Yea, everYthing
they are made to feel the need of
while in this transitory state of being.
Why shall any atúemPt to maintain
the absolute Godl¡eatl of our L¡ord
Jesus Christ, yet holtl such a lax view
of the atonement as to denY the cer-
tain effcacy of that finished workt
and say his precious blood, of itself'
has no more power to take awaY sin
thau the blood of the Oltl Testament
sacrifices had, onlY as the creature
man obeys him ? Adrnitting sueh a
carnal sentiment, entírely destroys
the idea of atonement, and represents
the l-,ord Jesns Christ as a Irawgirer
instead of tbe Savior of his people.
JMhenever the Scriptures sPeak of
the sufficiency of the atouement, they
always place it in the absolute effì-
cacy of the aüonement; and, thanks
be to the heavenly Comfbrter ! his
redemption is sufficient aud effica-
cious, and will triuurphpntly accom-
plish the salvation of all f'or whom he
yieltled up the ghost on the cross
of Calvary. The comforter that so
many thousands of carnal teachers
talk so much about iu our daY, Stlb
is vaiting, vooing autt besee¡þjng
sinners to let him saíib'al¡d coffi6rt
them, is not the Comforter spoken of
in our text, but one of their owu car-
nal imaginatiou, and just like them-
selyes, only having not quite so much
power as they have, because they
openly affirm that mortals can resist
his power; but the Comforter for
Gotl's afflictecl chiidren is Jehovah-
jireb, who always has ancl always
will see antl provide. tslessecl l.¡e his
dear, sacred name! no.sorrort, no
affiiction, nor any trial, so serere that
he caunot comfort. Said an inspired
apostle, (É B.lessecl be God, even the
n'ather of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of mercies, and the God [ttot
oue of the persons] of all conrfort;
who comfbrteth us in aìl our tribhla-
tion, that we may be able to cot¡lf'orû
them whiah aie in anytrouble,bythe
comforJ wherewith we ourselves are
eomforted of God. For as thesuft'er-
ings of Christ abound in us, so our
consslation also aboundeth by Christ."
This inspired penman teìls in positive
terms who the Comforter is, that he
is the ¡6 Father of our lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort;tt tberefore
there is no other Courforter except
the eternaÌ Jel¡oçah.

Ðeàr read.er, hast thou erer been
brought to know thy nothingness,
!b¡ entire helplessness? Ifso, surely
you need just sueh a Courfbrter; and
if our God has brought you to realize
your true eondition as a sinner, ifuot
already conotbrted, you certainly will
be, for says Jeborab, r'See uo¡v that
f, even I, aur he, antl there is ito gocl
¡yith n-re : tr hill, and I rnalie alite : Ï
wouncl, anctr tr heal : ueither is there

surely I eau ner.er know that s¡veet
corcforü, that haPPY rest in .Tesus
tiraû so noany have spoken of, for such
blessings are too precious for one like
ne.7' Dear oue, those verY utter'
ances, mentally or verballY, coming
frorn ¡iour heart, are the certain evi'
dences that you are already blessed,
and cornfort is in store for You, and
will be given at the appointed. time;
for ¿6 Blessed are they which do hun'
ger antl thirst after righteousness;
for tirey shatl be filled'" l[o maY be,
por can be, but shall be; certain to
be fulfìlted as it is that the Comforter
is immutable. r¿ For unto Yon it is
giveu in the t¡ehalfof Christr notonly
to belieçe on him, but also to suff'er
for his sake; having the same con'
flict vhich ye saw in me, and now
hear to be in me.2t ¿( If we suffer, we
shall also reigu with him : if we deny
him, he also will deny us: if we be'
lieve not, yet he abideth faithful: he
cannot deny hinself,TT Said the tlear
Redeemer, rvhile God incarnatet
'¿ These things I have spoken unto
¡rou, tbat in me ye migllt have peace.
In tbe world ye shall have tribula-
tiou; but be of gootl cheer: I have
overcome the world.t' In tbe divine
wisdom of, this blessetl Comforter all
things are so arranged and controlletl
by him that troubles, sorrows, aflic-
tions and persecutions retlound to his
declarative glory and the good of his
rbde'emed ; .,f,or said, +the r'apostle,
'ú Knowing that tribulatiou rvorketh
patience; and patieuce, experience;
and experience, lrope : and hope mak-
eth not asha¡ned; because the lore
of Gocì is shed abroad iu our hearts
by the Hoìy Ghost which is given
unto ug,tt

t( Thcttlte.nrcy &bide ut'itlt' you, for'
et)er,n Said our God to Ìsrael, (¿An

altar of earth thou shalt make unto
me, fno woocl, no stone, no EgYPtiau
brick, but earth, typif¡ ing that sacri-
fice and aitar which was nailed to the
cross and oft'eretl ou CalvarY,] and
shalt sacriûce thereon thY burnt
offerings, and tby peace offerings, thy
sheep, and thine oxe¡l: in all places
where I recorrl my name I ¡vill come
unto thee, ancl I will bless thee.t'
Said the precious Redeemer, ('I:et
not ¡rour heart be troubled: Ye be-
lieYe in God, believe also in me. fn
noy Fa,therts house are maDJ¡ man-
sions : if it were not so, I would havo
told you. I go to Prepâre a Place for
you" And if I go and prepare a Place
for you, I will come again, aud receive
you unto myself ; that where I am,
there ye may be also." Who was to
come again ? No other being than
the spealrer, the lord Jesus Christ;
but it should be after his crucifixiou
and resurreotion, brrt he wotld not
appear in a body that uatural eYes
coultl see. In bis churcl-r here on
earth there is a prepared place for
each urember uncler the gospel dis-
pensation, ì:ut t'or a rvise purpose Ïre
¡rermits man¡' of Ìris loved ones to
rvander frorn tlreir trtlace, to show theul
'rhat the¡r are not their own lieepers ;
but tl¡e ûnalit¡' rciü be the reception

of them unto himself in i¡nmortal
glory, where there will be no urore
waudering, no ütore painr no nûore.
sorro\r, no rnore base betrayals, but
joys perpetual and praise everlasting"
IIas not that spiritual Oomforter heen
¡viih'his chiidren ever since the clay
of pentecost ? Certainly he has, f,or
his vessels of mercy have been tho
recipients of that blessed Spirit age
after age; and. although bloody per-
secution has raged at times, and -

noany of his loved oues have se¿led
their testimony in their own bloodt
yet the blessed Comforter supported.
them, while fiends in the foruo of
men were applying the mosû cr¡¡el
tortures that devils could invent and.
execute. Dear child of God, though
your precious Redeemer was oûoo
(' despised ancl rejected, of men, a maa
of sorrows, and acquainted with
griet" he is now, as Mediator, invest-
ed with all power in both worlds,
though they derided him aud set him
at naught; bttt since his exaltatÍon
upon the throne of his glory hisreigu
is absolute, and there has been no
interregnum, but as the King of Zíon
on his holy hill he reigus and tri-
uurtrrhs over all his foes, for he has
'. led captivity captive.t' That glori
ous and blessed Comforter abidee
¡vitl¡ his loved. ones forever-soul-
cheering, Heart-comforting words;
a¡d (r all the prornises of God in hira
are yea, and in him Amen, uDto the
glory of God by us."

'( Epen th,e Bçñ,rit of tru,tlt,)7 îhis
clause of our text shols that the
Coufortbr is truth itseli and noú rela.
tively so ; autl ib is recordedl, '. He
that hath received his testimony hath
seû to his seal that Goet is true.tT
Also, it is written that '¡ the Ttr'ord
was made flesh, and tlwelt amougusn
(and we beheld llis glory, the glor.y
as of tl¡e only begotten of the I'atlrer,).
full of grace and. truth. n ì( ìB ìe'

And of his firllness have all we re-
ceived, and grace for grace,tt They
who are so unspeakably blesse,l as to"
l¡ave Christ iu tl¡em tire hope of glory,
have the Spirit of trutl-r; and .(if any'
man have not the Spirit of Chrisù, he
is ¡rone of his.t' When king Sautr had
disobeyed the command of God, the
prophet Samuel said unto him, 'ú The-
Strength of fsrael will not lie nor re-
pent; for he is not a mar that he
should repent.tt The word (r truth,,
as recorded in our text, and forming,.
with the word (r of,' the adjunct of
Spirit, is of awful moment, fbr it ex-
presses thet¿essencett of ühe Spirit,
and is from alethia, ancl signifles an,
exact conformity in every respect, aud
is recorded in the New Testa¡oent one
hundred and two times from the same
original word. TVhen the Spirit of
iruth teaches, actuates and co4trols
â person, such one will be kind, ten-
der.hearted, forgiving, patient ancl
forbearing, ancl will show fbrth meas-
urably at least the same things that
Zaccheus ditl; fbr he ¿(said r¡nto the
Irord, Behold, Irord, the half of uoy
goods I give to the poor; and if I
ha'r:e taken anything from any üìân
b¡ false accusation, I restore him
fourfold." It is iu vain for r¡lor[a]s.
to talk al.rout having receir.ed the.
Spirit of Truth, and be very tenacious,
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äny that can cleliver out of mY fnot
ourl lraud..t7 Some one may read this
aad say, (4tr am so viie, so unclean,
sush a wichecl, ¡vretehed creature,
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of ihe {¿letter of the rvord,t, and yet
having taken the advantage of the
unwary, either designerlly or in ig.
norânce of tbe ilqâtter, ¡,shen s¿reh is
clearly seen and distinctly known, to
never uahe any reparation, sl_rows
that tÌre flesh predominates ; for tþe
Spirit of truth leads to integlity, to
uprightness, to honesty, and to do
unto others as we woulcl that they
should do unto us. Wheu one is
leaping what he or she has sown, it
is not the truth of the Spirit iu sucLr
one that câuses anger to rise, but a
guiìty conscience, and the carnaì, de-
praved nature left in us. The Spirit
of truth cê,uses a man to feel that he
is bound by the law of love and. of
justice to deal justly anrl love mercy;
and a man being legally bound, so
that he is compeìled to live up to his
promises, does not make him honest
in the sight of the Spirit of truth;
but the apostle said, (¿ tr'or our re-
joicing is this, the testiurony of our
couscience, that in simplicity ancl
godly sincerit¡r, not with flesbly wis-
dom, but by the grace of God, we
have had our conyersation in the
world, and more abundantly to you-
ward.t, The iuspirecl judge appeals
to a high tribuual, the testimony of
his conscience, showing hin to be a
God'fearing man, who bad. the an.
swer of a good conscieuce towartl
God; but of another class he says,
¿( Now the Spirit speaketh expressìy,
that in the latter times some shall
depart from the faith, giving l¡eed to
seducing.spiiri!!, f!"r¡ the pÌural,l and
doctrines of devils; speaking lies in
hyBocrisy; having their conscience
seared witl¡ a hot iron.tt Sometimes
rvhen the gospel of the grace of Gorl
is declared ..in rlenaonslration of the
Spirit [ot' truthl aud of power,,t how
appa,lling it is to the guilty, who bave
somethiug hidden from the gaze of
tleir brethren, but known to Gotl;
then how a¡vful the followiug worcls,
¿str'or tl¡e wofcl of God is quick, and
powerful, ancl sharper than any two-
edgecl swortl, piereing even to the
clividing asunde¡.of soul and spirit,
and of the joints and marrow, and is
a discerner of the thoughts and i¡1.
tents of the heart.tt

(Conclwded in n¿at nuntber.)
++G.+

TOIDTANUÐL.
DEÀR, Bnnrsnnx :-îliis wonder-

ful name rvhich contains in itself tho
full uryster.v of our redemption has
l¡een in rny mind very uruch of late,
and I feel drawn to write'about it,
¿( God rvith us.tt îhis is one of the
truths"a hnowledge of which is essen.
tial to the believerts comfort a¡rd
hope; fo¡ most sure is it that if Jesus
became not one with us, we shall
never be one with him. Our blessed
God aud. Savior became one with his
church in tlie flesh, else they never
could bave become one with him in
the Spirit. Ele must sustain as full
and perfect a relation to us iu the
fl.esh as we are to sustain to hirn in
the Spirit, else rçe nerer shall sustain
that relatiolship, Ìrut tnust forever
renaain separated from God. Ilorv
affiully importanb then is tl¡e truih
vrapped up in the itàme, .6fnr¡¡an-
uel !" Ilow necessary that \ro con-

sitler and reflect upcn ttre fact that
our,fesus was rr God çith us.,,

1st. Some questions occur to me iu
this connection. lMhat is thechurch
whioh Gocl gave himself for ? What
is that cìrurch wliich he sanctified
and. cle¿nsed in his own blootl ? The
Scriptures clearly show that the
church is thewhole body of redeemed
ones whom he bas redeemed from
among men,. out of every nation,
tribe and tongue under heayen. It
embraces the rvhole nunber of be.
lievers in every age of the world.
These are sinners, men. and. wotueu,
fallen in Adam, but recleemed uuto
Gorl by the blood of Christ. ìIan is
the sinner, but thauks be to Gocl,
man is the subject of redemption.
Men and women thus redeemed make
up the church. There is no church
except this. There is nothing in tiure
or eternity that can be called a church
except the body of sinners redeemed
from amoug men.

2tl. Tir¡re is a created thing. IIau
is a created. being. Gotl is the one
uncreated Being. Ile is self-existent,
wiilrout beginning or end. Jesus is
the self,-existent, uncreated God man-
ifest in the flesh. Ile is tlivine, he is
also man. The wonderful mystery of
this uuion we cannot fathom. Ouf
Daysman, our }fed.iator, the Mêdiator
bet¡veen God. and man, must be both
God and man, else he could be no
mediator between God and. man.
Eecause he is man he is one of us,
bec¿use he is God he has power to

Friend able to save. Some have
seemed to seeh for a third uature
which is neither God nor man, but
miclway between the two, in order to
explain the m.ystery of Gotl manif'est
in the flesh. But this could uot ex-
plain the Drystery, bnt would compli-
cate it, for then the double question
woultl have to l¡e answered, Ilow is
this third nature one with God. and
one orì ihe other sitle ¡vith mau ?

Ë[ere are.three parties to be made oue
instead of trvo. This is a rvouderf'ul
rrystery. But still to our uuspeak-
aì¡le wor¡der aud joy, it remains true
that (( God ¡r as manifest in the flesh.t,
And Christ Jesus is the Mediator be-
trveen God ancl nan-the r¡an Christ
Jesus. But to return. IÌIan was
made, aud rnade upright. Nothing
hacl existed save the Godheacl till
.r I,n the beginning God created the
heavens and. the earth.t, Before tiule
was, before this ereation, God dwclt
aloue in self'-exislent and eternâl
glory. But according to the eternal
purpose whicir Le purposecl with him-
self ere time was, he spoke tl¡e worlds
and (¿ a]l that in them is trinto exist-
ence out of nou-existenee. And rnan
was spoken into existence also. fnto
him (the only creature of wbich this
is true) God ((breathed the breath
of life,t' and ú'man becanre a living
soul.tt Liviug in a seuse that was
true of nothing else. This was the
first.creation, for iû was ú, in the tre-
ginning.tt îbere was uo existeuce
save eternal Ðeity iill then. To
ùlaÐ was norv giren ¿¡, law by his
Oreator. The wili of Gori \las re-
vealed to hino. 16îhou nayest not
eat,tt was the conamand. Man dis-

obeyed the courmatd and fell from
his uprightness, and misery and ruin
were his portion. All men fell alike.
There was no exemption. All atike
became children of wrath, enemies to
GotÌ by wickecl works, and ìovers
of self and sin rather than God.
There was no differen¿e between one
mau and another, for all sinned, and
all have siuned, and come short of
the glory of God. God's elect people
fell with the rest, and just like the
rest, and became children of wrath
even as others. They are in the
quarrJ¡ of nature, tbey are in the pit
of sin; uo eye can see any dift'erence
between their state aud that of
others. îhere is no difference we are
expressly told.

3ct. But here the glorioirs cloctrine
qf election frnds its placo. The truth
is revealed that .¿ before the world
wás,;r rr from the begiuning,t, God had
chosen some vessels of mercy, to be
redeemed ouü from clay of the same
lump to be a vessel unto l¡onor.
There was no reâson why .\ should
be chosen ancl B lefü, save the will of
God. There was no other reason
why Esau çhould be hated and Jacob
loved. There was no otber reason
why one man siroultl be redeemed.
aud another not, than God's eternal
purpose. Gotl passed by angels, and
fixed his choice on men. If f ask,
Why did he choose me and. not my
npighbor ? it is because ¿( it seemerl
good in his sigìrt,t' ancl. naught re-

me but to praise and adore
Y€¡ A . sympathiaing lfriend,' a der..-,, This was an electio¡

men. Eternal life was not

Christ Jesus.t, Ele rnust partake of
flesh and blood, beeause his chosen
ones partook of the saute. The chil"-
dren partake of ûesh and blood. In
other wortls, the cìrildreu aro mer
ancl not angels or spirits, .and. . so
Jesus must become â man and not an
augel or spirit. ..Ele tooli not on
bim the nature of angels, but the seed
of Abraham.t, That is, his elect peo-
pleanrongmen, (( Ilebecameâmâu!
aud l¡ecame obedient unto death"?,,
rcThe Word. was mâde flesh;tt that is,.
was made a man, antl. (rwas found in
fashion âs a mân,tt These Scriptures
prove, if they prove anything, that
Jesus was wholly iclentiûed with us.
Ile was.as wholly a man as are ve.
Ile was God. also. Antl, so in Jesus
we see reilemption unto God. per-
fected.. Anrl as this glorious God-
mân comes and tì.wells in the heart oi
the poor sinner, that siuner is re-
deemed. unto God, and h¿s fellowship
with God.

6tb. Jesus must become one wiúh
us in the flesh if we are to be ono
with him in tLre Spirit. Ele nnust
partake of flesh and blood. if we are
to partake of the divine nature. Ete
nust come where we are if we are
ever to go where he is. Ile must
stoop if we âre to be exalted. We'
were dead. in trespasses and in sins.
We were under cond.emnation. He,
must come under this contlem,atio'n
ancl clie, else we never can be deliv-
ered from the curse, ancl rise into life.
It bebooved him to suffer, ancl to rise"
again the thircl -day ; and to suft'er he'
must come donin and be with those
rvho had sinned. He dicl conìe in
transcendent pity whero we were,
and being fouud in fashion aS a man,
he humbletl himself antl became obe-
dient unto death, and dying, he con-
quered death. and. arose and. raisecl us
up also from the curse. We were
dead, and so he died. autl came to us,
and when he arose hs did not. leave
us behind. I-:egally, we ârose also,
for he who is our life arose; and now
day by day the dead are b-eing
actually and. experimentally riuipk-.
ened and made partakers of Ó¡rr.t"
Christ wâs rot iu Adam Úeforo he
fell. He rvas not calied r,fmmaquèlo
then. This glorious title applietl to
him in his incarnation. Gotl talked
with Adam, and with Àbraham, antl
appeared to Joshua, but not in .such
sense as to be called ¿ú Jmmanlrel.'z
Had Christ been in Á.dam before ho
fell, then he could not have fhllen, or-
if he could hare fallen, then had onr'
omnipotent Savior fallen in him and
with him, and then we hatl found no
redemption, no hope, no salvation.
Perish the blasphemous thought !.

l[o ! .s Ele was holy, harmless, u,nds-
filed aud sepârate from siuners, and.i
made higher than the heavens.t''
.. Ele ¡ças trietl and tempted. in all
lroints like as \Fe are, and, yet without
si,n.1, Thus he could. be the pure and,
innocent çictim upon whose head
was confessed the transgressions of
obhers, and who coukl suffer for the
transgressions of the guilty. And
Dow, becanso this same Jesus wlìo
\Yas not in .\dam is in us, \çe âre
liept frorn failing and perisìring fór-
ever. Fle is our lif'e, our strengtli^.

only as Ohrist .fesus our tr ord, in his
pre-eminent glory as the life of his
choseu ones, is called '( elect of God.t2
Eternal life vas not recleemed, but
he who is life recleems men. 'Ihe
eìection is of men ; the redemption is
of me¡1. There was nothiug to be
elected but sinners, and none but
ncan harì, sinnetl. Christ, ¡rwho is
our ìife,7' antl (' who is eterual life,t,
ìrad not sinued. If he bad sinnetl.
then eoultl he not have beeu the
Savior of those who had sinued.

4th. In this work of sah'ation, orrly
two characters appear, Christ and
the sinner. The whole story is
summed. up in this, r'I am a sinner,
and Jesns died for me.tt In glory it
will be, úÉ I was lost, antl Jesus found
rne. I was condemned, and Jesus
suft'ered to release me. I was in
debt, and Jesus paid. it all.t7 They
will say, ¡. I was dead, aud Jesus,
rvho is my life, has made me alive
unto God.t, fhese redeemecl sinners
make up the church .( which he pur-
chased with his blood.t, ((They are
the children which God has given
him.7' ì[oborly is a child of Gocl
but a sinner wìro is born of Gorl.
Nobody is alive unto God but the
siuner who has Cbrist in him the hope
of glory. When Jesus appears be.
fore Gocl he says, ú( Behold, I and the
chiltlren which thou hast given me.tt
Aud nobocìy rças ever given to Christ
but elest siuners of Adamts race.

5tb. To retleeru us ,fesus, t,he
niighty Sorr of God, rnust, become oue
$-itb us. That he bec¿¡ne one ç'ith
us the u¿ìuìe, " IurrnrrÐuel,t2 decìares.
Itre urust i;eco¡ae ¿r iìlan. " [he utau
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o¡jrr aiÌ. O ìel tothing dim our view
'of this truth, or ¡naiie us falter iu our
steacl.fast adherence to it I

lih. Jesus is the eternal, spiritual
life of his people. The apostle c1e'
'clares that temporal cìeath, tbe cteatir
'of the'bod¡ is the resuit of sin, as
'well as alieir¿tion from Goû in mintl
-and heart ancl rvill here, anú eterual
death hereafter. Iìedomption, thgre-
fore, to be as broad as the curse,
-nust inch¡de the resurreclion of the
body. Ancl a'bundred portions of
tbe worctr declare the resurrection of
'the body to be a fact. It is Jesus
who is to raise ancl change our vile
bodies, ancl fashion them into tl¡e
likeness of his glorifiecl body. There-
fore he must become related to us in
the flesb, or iu thíS body. Fle could
not accomlilistrr its redemption unless
'he was thus relatecl to us. Except
he i¡ecome a wan, jztst lilte us, we c(rn-
not be saæd. Man only can die for
-maì1. Spirits carnoi die for man.
God caunot die. IIan only can die.
Jesus was man. Jesus diecl as man.
He was tl¡e rnan whory¡ God u¡ade
strong for himseìf. The oft'ering, the
sacrifice, is not the altar nori the
'priest. Eleazar and tl¡e sacrifrce are
two thiugs, Life, tbe life of man.
was the penaìty demaudetl. The iife
in -nrl¡ich we sinued must l¡e laitl
down. Botl¡ tlie elect and the non-
eÌect dier] the same cleath, laicl tìown
.Lhe same life. There was no différ-
ence betweeu tl¡em in the sin or in the

r curse. The difference \Yas in the
electio¡¡. For the elect Jesus came
'and gase bimseìf, the jusb for the un-
just, that he u:ight bring us to God.
I[e was separate from sinners, yet Iie
'was made siu fbr us, who kuew rro
s!n, that ne miglit be brought uuto
God. He laicl down his life upon
Calr,arl. The rery life which he as-
sumec-l ¡vl¡en he l¡ecaure. a mau, ancl
the very life iu which we l¡ad sinued,
rryas ôl¡at which he laitl down. ì[o
other life was demandetl than the life
which u as given to Adam, aud no
otl¡er life would satisfy the demand.
Jesus took tl¡is life aud yieldecl it up
for us. T'here is a relation between
hina anti his people in the flesh, else
vhy was it needful to take a human
body at ail, and why uecessary for
'him to be cruciûecl upou the cross ?
"This rieatìr upon the cross in the
-flesh is what pays our debt. Ilere is
our ho¡ie. Iu this he is ('fmmanuel.2t

'Through tl¡is rre see the way by
"which we becoure one ¡vitl¡ hinr in his
glory.

Bth. This ìife is one life. In it is
un:ty. It is also eternal lif'e. There-
'fore here is eter¡lal vital unit.v. The
.noemllers are marìy, ì:ut trecome
¡rnited iu one body to one head
through ti¡e life which fiÌls and ani-
-nnates them all. These members c¡f
.ûhe body srere oûce siuners far Írom
'Goci in eïer.Y polrer and in every
.¡lart. But tlee.r' are now brought
nigii. Jesus ti¡çcils in the¡n aud they
.in hiu, and so non' they are oue will¡
o&e anoiher. Jr-lst as the lif'e is
,aloihed iu tbe body (as tire grain of
wheat), autl tbrougìr this bod-v acts
itseif out iu its orçu proper rr¿ìuìler.
autL gathers to itseif particles of deacl
.eartby ruâtter. ancì r¡lalies them live

in uniou uitli itseit ancl so builtls up
the bod¡- of the plant in living organ-
ism, rvhere tÌre sarne undividecl life that
was in the seed dweils and. acts, so
the cliviue life was wrapped up in the
body of Christ, and being cast into
the earth straightway began to
gather his elect out of the worlil, and
so has been Lruilding up the plrurch
ever since, which is the bod¡r of
Christ. My hancl is one member and
my foo'l; is aaother, but the life that
uuites them is the same. And here
is the vital union between thenr, so
that their joy or their solro¡v is
mutual. The tree grows up and in-
creases in stature, ¡rhile the one life
still fiils it. It is far ireavier aucl
larger uow thau it was last year r-rr
last montb, but the uuity of life l¡as
not been changed. The last particle
of eartby matter that was gathererl
into tbis tree possesscs the life of the
tree as much as an¡r. life does not
dii'ide itself- life is indivisible. So
Ohrist our life is not divided. Ile is
one aud the same. Elere is unity in.
deed. Antl. when tbis lif'e comes into
my heart antl abides, I become one
with the llotly, aud au as eutirely
one as I eçer shall be, .or as those
who have been matle partakers of
tliis life forty years ago. So we can
spealr of eternal life. but we cannot
speak of eternai chiltìreu of Gotl, ol
of eternal mernl¡ers of the body of
Cbrist. Eternal life is gireu to those
who had it not befole, aud in receiv-
ing this life they becoure one with
Ohrist, aud enter into a rrnion wþh
him wilìch sìr¿ll never be sertdrëd. ''

Tlie sum,. theu, of tbe atatter is
this, that \re \rere children clf wrath
roy nature, and Jesus to retleem us
became a uarr like orrrselçes, aud. the
result is that aìt forrvhom he came
are to be exaìtecl and gloriûecl with
hir¡. On the one lrand it is í Im.
n:anuel,t' .. Gocl rcith us,t, but ou tl¡e
other band it is that we may be one
with him. On tl¡e one hand Jesus
partakes of flesh and bloocl, but tl¡e
glorious resuit is tl¡at we partako of
the divine uature. On the one hancl
what wonderful conclesceusion, what
infrnite pity aucl love we see; on tlEe
other hand what depth of guilt ancl
wretchedness. On the one hand r1e
may mourn,

"Al¿s ! ard dicl my Savior bleecl ?

Àud. did my Savior dio ?'¡

but orr tbe other we may rejoice that
the result is so infinitely glorious.
How far transcencliog cul brightest
corrceptions is tl¡e Iove breathing in
every letter of this word, ¿úLnman-
uel.t2 Lole is the Alpha and Omega
of this wonderful name. IIow far be-
¡iond our rnost, vivid conception is
the glor-v that shali be revealed in us
rrheu ¡ve sl¡all bo like him, even as he
w¿ìs once like us. Infinite sorrow,
and over against,inflnitejoy. Jesus
Lrumbled, aud as tbe result, marr ex-
altetl to crowns of glory. Jesus a
servant, aud f a iiing and priest. I
can onl.v re¡reat with adoring wontler
and gr.rtitude anotìrer name of Jesus.
\\ioucìelJul ! \\ror¡clerfhl ! ll/oncìer.
firl I

' r\s eçrr7 ;our Lrtolhel in hope,
F. A. CHICK.

Rr,:isrrl-cton'^r, IId,, liov. 9, 1883.

"Ilu'r' Ðavid encoulaged hialseif in the
Lo¡tÌ his Gocl."-l Sau, sss. f.

IMhal, precious aud profltaìrìe iu-
structiou is treasured up in the Scrip-
tures, aud how collrforting to our
souls when ministerecl to us by the
Eioly Sliirit ! Then by faith \Fe ex-
perience that "All Scripture is given
by inspiratiou of Gorì, ancl is profit-
able for doctrine, fbr reproof, for cor-
rection, f'or instruction in righteous-
ness, that the man of God may be
perfect, thorougìrl.y furnishecl unto
all good works."-2 Tirn. iii. 16. 17.
David and the six hundretì. men tbat
were with him returned fïom follow-
ing Á.chish, king of Gath, to flght
against Israel. Buf what a clisheart-
erring scene greeted them on tl¡eir re-
turu ! The Anralekítes had invadecl
Zll<'lag, the city of their abode, ¿¿ hacl
smitten Ziklag, ancl burned it uith
fire.'2 Their familie.s, their wives,
their sous ancl daughters, where are
they ? lfo trace of them is to be
found. Both smail ancl. great the
enemy had taken away captive.
¿r Tben David and his people that
were with him lifted up their voice
aud wept until they lrad iro ruore
power to weep.Tt Wtr-r¿t a touching
sight was this ! Ðavid antl his sis
hunclred mighty, valianú rnen in tears !

The arrny of Davitl whicir lrad gath-
ered. tbemseh'es unto irinr were sucl-r
as had been in distress, or in tlebt, or
were discor¡tented, aud bitter ín soul,

-1 Saur. xxii. Tbey rïere no
strangers to the trying scenes of life.
But though rugged and perilous their
way lrad. been, their lives a.ccounted
the proy of Saul and his host, in dens,
ancl caves, ancl rnouutai'n wastes, iu
want, aucl oflten distressed, yet such
was tbeir attaclrment to David, their
captain, they nrurmured not, but çilÌ-
ingly espoused his cause aud shared
with him his lot. But norv (¿ Davicl
was greatlydistressed.', ü'ho among
all his mighty men conld miuister to
bis soul ? Could he turn to them fbl
cousolation ? Ilacl no one a word of
hope ? E''as tì¡ere no voice iu ali the
six huudred, no word of encourage-
ment ? r( David wås greatl¡' dis-
tressed, for l¡is people spalie of ston-
ing him; fdo not our hearts go forth
in tender emotions toward such a
one ?] because the soul of aìl the peo-
ple was grieved ever.y man fbr his
sons and f'or l¡is daughters.)t Ready
to c¿rst all the blame on David, aud
as a bear that is robbed of her whelps,
to take lenge¿üce on him as the
cause of all tlleir bereavemeut and
disconsolatiou. Whatpainful lessons
bad David to learn ! that confldence
Ín man is vanity, that in the tirne of
sore tribulation every succor fail.s,
and all creature couûclences. utter.ly
deca,y. 6( But Davitl encouraged
himself.tt Where could he taìre
courage I ln his brave and valiant
host ? In his olvtì personal valor g

ú'I)¿rvicl encouraged himself in the
Lord his God.'7 Ilow came tr)avit'l to
do tlris '! Zlklag snritteu aud l¡urued
rvith fìre, all is clisrnal desolation.
Iìobt¡ed of his possessions aud of his
two rvives by some unknown ¡ss.s, ilis
companions, f'ellorv-solcìiers, so ex-
asperatecl that tbey were reaci¡; to
stone him to death; iu such clistress

does his courage revire ? Out of
wcakness cioes he become stroug ?

I[ow is tiris ? It is secret, unknown
by the world, but known and expe-
rienced by the 1:eopie of God. The
frion of the trii¡e of Judalr, the Root
of Davicl, prevailed. Jesus, the Root
of David, (Rev. v. 5, xxii. 6,) bare
bim up,-Rom. xi. L8. Jesus, the
Roob of the matter', was fouucl in him,
and fîom liis unfailing fulluess, his
rich supplies of spiritual sap, a well
of liviug water springing up into
everlasting life, his fainting heart
\râs revivecì. The Gorl of hope
aboL¡uded torçard him, and ú¿ lively
hope7t spraûg up within him, ancl
Ðavid aould incleecl say, (( Ele restor-
eth my soul.l7 In the I-¡ord bis Gocl
was his strong refuge, the only place
wl¡erein he founcl tl-re cup of consola-
tion, that wine of the kingdom that
maketlr glactr the heart of man. The
Lorcl in times past hacl been his help,
therefore u¡rder the shatlow of his
wings, by the grace of Gorl, would he
mahe his refuge. \{'as it not the
lord who was rvith hino when he
kepû his latherts flock, and delivered
him out of the paw of the lion ancl
out of tbe paw of the bear ? \\ras it
not the l-¡orcl Ìris Gotl wbo gave Go-
liath ns the dust of his feet ? TVI-ren
huntetL ((as a partriclge upon the
mountains,tt iï all l¡is want, in every
trouble, hatl nol the Lord bee¡r bis
Shephertl ? Had he uot often proved
the ruan'elous loving-kindnesses of
the l-¡ord ? I[ow ¡ceil coulcl David
sây ¿r Thou irast been my help.tz
Jesus, the Life, the Eoot of Darid,
iuspired his soul to look, aud led him
to tbe everlastilg strengtir, the Bock
of Ages. ¿cFronl the end of ths
eartl¡ wili I cn¡ uuto thee, wheu nry
l¡eart is overwìrelmed. Leacl me to
tl-re Rocii that is higher than l.tt(And Ðavid inquired of the Lrord,
Shall I pursrle after tbis troop ? shall
I overtake them ? And he aüs\rerecl
hiur, Pursue, f'or thou shalt surely
oçertake tbeul, and without cloubt re-
coçer all.tt Truly tbe Gotl of Is¡:ael
hears and aÐs\vers the suppìication
of his suppliauts (Zepl-r. iii, 10), which
he has poured forth upon them in his
al¡undant grace.-Zech. xii.10. They
ascend not in r-ain, f'or his earis open
to tbeir cry. At the comrnand and
promise of the LorJ his God, Ðavid
pursueti after the Amalekites. and.
overtook them. Through God he dicl
vaìiantly. 'úÐaricl recorered atl that
the Amalel¡ites had carried âwây.
Äud Ðavid recovereci his t,wo wives,
aud tbel:e ivas notLiug lacking to
tbem, neither smalÌ nor great, neither
sous nor daughters, neither spoil uor
anytliing that tXreS had talien to
them. Llavicl recoverecl all.tt TVhat
a gracions fr-rlflilnoent of the prornise
wbich tl-re Trorcl had m¿rd.e unto David !

TÌre six hur¡clrecl uren b.r this tir¡e
i:a<I ceasecX to slleaXi of stouing ì-rin: ;
brit tlre¡- sairÌ of the flocks aud tbe
hertis tbat tbe.r tlrar-e befbre tirenr,
., This is tr)¿vicì's spoil.tt Oorn fort
¿¡r¡c{ gìaclness no\r f.lleri Dar-itl7s
heari, and the trronrr rrnri. glory he
ascribetL to the Lord l¡is God. E[açe
there üoí. tlear cÌ¡iklr<.u of Gorì, i:ryu
t,irncs ir¡ oirr ex1:eriellce of tì¡e ìoviug-
liÍutiuess of the lrord s-ilen, a.c rçe
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forth a,s we thougìrt, clothetl from
head to foot iu the whole armor of
God, (well do f remember some little
time after I hail ûrst eiperiencecl a
hope in the mercy of the I_.iord, with
what pride I reacl the last chapter of
Ephesians), as we reviewed our stantl-
ing, dicl we beconte elated, aud begin
to boa,st of what we could do, how we
should be able to overÒome ail our
sins, to resist tLe devil, to come forth
in every conflict ? We thought we
coulil see frght after figbt, battle after. battle, ttrrough whieh our Captain
woukl . lead rìs. TVe thought we
could see horv we shoulcl conquer,
bow all the sins of our ffesh were to
be ìiept in sulrjectiou, how all the at-
tacks of the euemy were to be rçith-
stood, how Satan and every foe wele
to be lepulsed, aud ours would be the
onward path of victory. And thus
putting on our armor and admirin g our
weapons, like inexperienced solcliers,
we boasted. Our life henceforth, as
? good solclier of Jesus Clrrist, seemed
to us to be one of glory. Eut we
have fbund the engagements with the
eneúoy to be very distressing; we
have sufferecl not a f'ew wou¡rds from
the f ery darts of the wicketl oûe ; we
have found the conflict with lusts
within which war against the soul,
and the temptations from the devil
without, to be at times so constant,
the devices of the adversary so
changeabie, his mode of, attacli ever
varying, and he has assunoed so many
shapes, sometimes transfornoed as an
angel of light, there seenoed to be ho
cessation in the rar. We have
scarcely emerged. from one battle in
which we have painfully suffered,
than çe have enterecl i,nto anotl¡er
just, as trying, aud il; cloes not row
appear " to be all vietory. ir*o, we
seenr to meet wit'h ibe most humilía-
ting tìefeats. Sometimes a f'oe which
many would esteen l¡ut a trifling
thing, a vile though[, a cross word,
some su:all o¡:.tward circunrstauce,

Ìras weli nigìr slain us, has prostrated
us in the very ilust, antl laicl all our
boastings low. lVe. have become
eliscouragecl ancl faint, ¿nrì. have
thought the lif'e of a soldier to be a
hard one, and have uot always eu-
dured this hardness very patienily.
Eave there not been mutterecl mur-
murings, that our lot was too harcl ?
We have looked forward and coukl
see tha¡ there coulcl be no prospect of
taking off our armor aud laying aside
our \ryeapoüs while here in the body
of conflict we stay. îhe Lord knows
horç to stain the pritle of all our
glorying iu the flesh, to frustrate all
tlre schemes of our fleshly zeal, and
to'briug low every creature-conû.
dence. But though sorely perplexed
and discouraged. in soul, have wenot,
tlear child of God, proved the unfail-
ing fullness of our God, that âs our
tlay so has our strengtLr been ?
Wheu sunh exceecling low, it has
been our mercy to prove that rve
have uot sunìr beneath the loviug-
kintlness of' the lortl, but {sunder-
neath are the everlasting arms.tt fn
the midst of all our discouragements
ùhe Lord our God. has raised up in us
that courage in ìrimself'. The foun-
tain that for a time seemed well nigh
spent, or sealed. up, at the pleasure
of the Holy Spirit, the Comforter,
has given forth refreshing streams,
antl we have been made to experience
tbe springing up within of the water
of everlasting life, reviving our hope,
so that we have lifted up our heacls,
aud. have by his sufficient grace been
qqablç{ to look uqto the l-,o¡.d og¡
God, from whence co.meth our help.
\¡[e have inquired of the lortl (Gen,
xxv. 29) an¡idst conflicts antl dis-
couragemeùts; we have cried unto
ihe Lortl (1 Chron. v. 20) to flgtrt our
lratlle, to teach our hauds to war, ancl
our fingers to flght, and in his entlur-
ing mercy, his unfailing compassions,
he has been entreatetl of us. The
Lor(l has strengthened our ìrearts
rvith his ¡¡ excreeding great and pre-
cious promises.t' We have held on
our \raJ¡, aucl in our heart, aud it may
be also.upon our toDg¡re, thero has
been the voice of melody. (¿ Thou,
Irortl, hast, made me glad through thy
work: I will triumph in the work of
thy I-ranils.tt Though often, like Gad,
by a iroop overcome, we shall over-
conqe at last.-Genesis xlix. 19. O
rvbat a soul.reviving, encouragiug
word ! Ofteu we stagger at the prom-
ise; it appears too great, too glorious;
it caunot be for â poor, vile sinner
like me. But when our precious
Jesus, the Author ard Irinisher of
our faith, increases our faith, then,
like Abraham, we are strong, giving
glory to God. '(David recovered all."
Frecious type of Jesus. tl¡e Root and
the Offspring of David. ¿úThis is
tl¡e Father2s will which sent ure, that
of all whieh he hath given me I
sìroultl lose nothing, but should
raise it up at, the lzlst day.tt Ele caure
to seek ancl sare thaú rvl¡ieh was lost,
and by his ¡ireoions blood he obtaiuetl
rerìeinptiorr f,or them, from sin ¿¡url
t,be c¡lrse, frosl death and to,G<¡d.
lìe gai-e l.¡ilnself ¿\ raÐsonì for all ;
rlo¡ oûe is ìacliing. Jestls recovered

be also. O i¡ow precious to havo a
good hope through grace in tlle Lorcl
Jesus Christ !

FP"ÐÐ. \4¡. KÐÐì{8.
Nnu-Runv, O¡ltario,

ilfonsrraN, fowa, Sopt.2{, 1993.
To rnn S¿.rrqrs ¡No tr'Ärtu¡,ur, rN

Cnnrsr Jnsus sci.TîEBÐÐ TERouGE-
OUT TIIE IFNTTPO Sr,I.rPS OF AMÐR,-
rcÀ : -Grace l¡e unto you, and peace
from God the Father and our l-.¿ord
Jesus Christ. When I hear of your
steadfastness iu the faith, ancl behoìd
with what boldness you conteutl for
tlie faith tl¡at was ouce delivered to the
sâints, and the love that is manifested
for each other and for the T_¡ord Jesus
Christ, I feel that I ¡voukl like to say
something to our tr'ather's children to
contend earnestly for the faith that was
once delivered to the saints. Breth-
reu and. sisters, m.1J¡ we all have an
eye single to the glory of Gort anû to.
the building up of ZionTs children,
and in strengtheniug antl encourag-
ing them while we sojourn here in
these low grounds of sin, tem¡rtation,
sorrow and pain. May we ever Ì¡e
kept f'rom the eunning devices, errors
aad. delusions of men, who glory in
the works of their own hands and
speak great swelling words of vanity,
and thereby decieve the simple; yes,
and often the poor child of God is
caught in their nets, traps and
snares, and is enticed. and drawn
away frorn the truth, into tbe snares
and delusions of antichrist, Then,
dear brethrer¡ and sisters, you that
are able writgrs agd speakers, warn
them of these things, f,or'there ale
many Lo heres and I-.¿o theres in our
land, and r-rrany teach f,or cloitrines
the conrmandments of men, antl say
that by the sinner doing this and
that, and by praying often, loud and
long, and by ceasing to do evil, ancl
doiug gootl, that God is uuder obli-
gations to save them. \Yell, if Éhe
Ethiopiau can change his skin, or the
leopard his spots, then cau they cease
to do evil. But O, vain man, who
art thou that repliest against God ?

Shall tbe thing fbrmed say unio him
that formerl it, Why hast thou made
me thus I Hath not the potter
power over the clay of the same
lurnp to make one vessel to honor
aud another to disho¡lor9 lf n:an
has an arm like God and can thuntler
rvith. a voice like him, then he can clo
tbese things. But man is eorrupt
antl full of sin, a mass of sin, full of
wouuds, bruises and putrefying sores,
from the sole of the feet to the head.
Tl¡ere is no soundness in him. Can
a corrupt tree bring forth good fruiü ?

Oan a bitter fountain send forth
sweet water ? No, these thiugs are
impossible; they cannot do it. So
we see that the man that is tìead in
trespasses aud sins caunot ex¿ricate
himself from the awful dilemma
that be is in. There is noue that has
the pr,wer but God alone. Ele works,
and none can hintler. He killeth autl
be rnaketh alive, autl he rsill tlo all
his pìeasure iu hea,çer¡ antl iu earth.
Ife is in one ulintl, ar¡el lloue c¿ìü t,uru
hi¡¡. Gotl has tleclar'erì th¿lt ¿às he
has tlrouglrt, so siraìl it conle fcÌ l.)ass.

I will do,all my pleasure.tt yes, he
will save his heart,s cletigtit, and save,
tl¡em with an everlasting salvatlonr.
regardless of all the o¡rposingpowers;.
for he is iu one minrl and uone can
tur¡r him. When we contemplate the
grandeur, goodness, power, and
mercy of God, we are lost in wonder
aud astonishment. To view the-
handiwork of Jel¡ovah in the crea-
tion of all things, and. conteuoplate
his eternal love ancl n¡ercJ¡ that was..
treasured up in the only begotten"
Sou of God before tho world began,
we al'e made to exclaim, (( O the
depth of the riches, both of the wis.
dom ancl knowleclge of God ! How
unsearch¿ble are his juclgments, and
his ways past f.ncling out.tt Ilere noy
mincl is lost iu wonder whe¡r I try to
fathom the ¡iches of Gocl,*s eternaL
love and mercy toward his chosen
people, the bride, the Lambts wife;
for he loved them with a'n everlastiug
love, and. loved them because they
vere his; ;es, his chosen ones. Ànd.,
they, the ehurch, the bride, the.
I-¡ambts wife, were ten thousand-,
talents in debt, ancl nothing to pay..
She was in a deplorable state, having
nothing to pay with ; ( But God,
who is rich in mercy.t, Just think
for a moment of the riches; yes, of
the depth of the ricl¡es of Goclts love,,
and mercy. O the magnitude of this-,,
debt ! {. But God, who is rieh in
mercy, f'or his greab love wherewith ,

he loved us, even when we wero,.
tlead in sins.tt-Ðph. ii.4. Yes,it was .

that eternal love ancl relationship,
that existed that brought the only be-
gotten Son of God rìown froui- the.
courts of glory, who was clothed in
humanity, and became a man of sor-.
row ancl acquainted with grief. It;
rvas that awful debt, the sius of his,
people, that now he must redeem
from under the law; for they coultl
not satisfy the just demancls of that
hoì.v law. But Jesus, the Husband
of the bride, who was rich in mercy'
coulcl magnify the law and rnake it.
honorable. Yes, he paicl the debt, ,

aud rnade a complete paymeut, and.
did not leave one mernber out, b*t
redeemed them all. Therefore the¡r
are not only his by gift, but also b5r
retlemption; for he has redeeme.d
them from all sin ancl inie¡uiôy, and
has purifi.ed unto himself a peculiar
people, zealous of good ¡rorks. They
are purified, cleansed and made whito
in the blood of the Lamb; for he is
made unto us wisclom, righteousness,
sa,ncrification and redemption, Ygsr.
that blessed Jesus is ou.r wisilom, oirr
righteousness, our sanctiûcation and
our redemption. 'W'e can look to
none other than Jesus, for he is rich
in nrercy. There is no other name
given under heaven or amongst men
whereby we must be saved. It is
through the atoning blood of Jesus,
which cleanseth frorn all sin, that
they are saved. Jesus sa¡:s he gi.r'es
unto thern eternal life, aud tliey shall
never perish. And they aro'kept by
the power of God. Then, i,f they, are,
kept by the ¡rower of Gotl; they are.
safê, for tltere is no cither power that
is able to cheaú hin ouü of oue of
tire¡i¡. TLrough the delil ¿lnd all his.
eoml¡inertr forcts ¡tì¿y tr)'it, theS:

journeyed aioug, our l¡earts rtere
filled with sacred melorly, our mecli-
tations of.Jesus ancl his fuilness, suit_
ability ancl preciousness have beeu
nost sweet, and our pailrway seemed
to be in the land of Beulah ?_Isaiah
txii, f. Every prospect was pleasing,
ancl in the tender love of our beloved
Lord Jesus what a glory was spreacl
over all ! Our anticipation rau high
iu the felt companionship of Jesus.But over against all these things
there have been seasons of trial. In
our pilgrimage we have encountered
so mary things that our courage hâs
failed, and in our weakenecl and sad.
state of soul we have been (.ready to
halt,,t to sink down in despair. 'We
have met with so much sin, such op-
position to the mind of Christ in us,
and there havc also been seasons of
heaviness through manifold tempta-
tions, and it might truly be saicl of
us, as of Israel of old, ¡. Tire soul of
the people was much cliscouraged be-
cause of the way,,t and we have been
made to feel how unequal we are for
the conflicts by the way. IMhen first
the l.¡ord was please.l tri open our ur-
derstancling to understand the Scrip.
tures, aud here a little and there a
lirtle we received, tilt et last we went

t

all ; and rsbere be is, tLrere slrall they ls:r¡'irrg, 
* lfr eçlut¡sel -thaìì sitrieì, altd
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ner-er can. They are safþ, the]' are
secure in hiut, for he has won a coÐl-
ptete victory, and +,heir life is hid
with Chrisb in Goil. When he who
is our life shall appear, then shall we
also appear ç'ith Christ iu glorY. O
glorious thought ! O blessed promise
to the poor chilcl of God ! This vile
body shall be changed and fashioued
like ChristTs glorious botly. Is not
this glorious promise enough to en-
courage the dear lambs of our Re-
tlee¡ner whiie they sojourn here iu
this sin-stained worlcl .? Yes, when
we can look by an eye of faith to
tÌ¡at rest that is prepared for all of
God's people, where the¡' will cease
from trouble and be at restin heaveu,
theÍr home, ancl sing the song of re-
deeuiing love in a rvorld without cnd.
But now the thougbt aríses, Will I
l¡e one of thai happy number ? for X

fear thab I am not one of the re'
,deeued famil-v of God, but am de-
,ceivecl myself ancl have 'tleccived

Gorlts deâr children. I see so much
sin nixecl with all I do, n fear I am
not'born again, of that incorruptible
seed, by the worcì of Gotl, whÍch
Àiveth ancl abideth forever. Wellt
poor ctrilcl, wbaü causes you to see so
,mueh sin and corruption in all yott
ctro ancl say ? It is that ìight of the
.knowleclge of the glory of Goti shin'
ing in ¡iour lreart, tìrat reçeals to you
your corrupt nature; for light ulakes
manifest, autl this light shiniug in
the hear'o discovers to ttre child of
Gocl'all the glories of God anû liis
l¡lood-washed. throng, anct the siuful'
nesb and corluptions of the olcl Adau
¡oan. Brcthren aucl. sisters, when I
,hear a brother ol' sister telling of
their doubts antl fears, aud of the
imany temptatious that they have to
Bass tbrough, it is au evitìence to tne
that tliey are children of Godr aud
have passed from tleatìr utto life, aucl
tt¡ere is a love ru¡S out to them that
I cannot help. This is another evi'
deace of heirship; for by this rço
k¡¡ow that we have ¡rassed from
tleath unto life, because wo love the
brethien. Irove oue another with a
pure heart ferveutly, ancl have un-
feignecl love one for anotber. The
love of God is unfeigned love. I-,¡ove
.as clear' children of Gocl ; Ies, pro-
voke to lovê, ancl keep yourselves uu-
spotted from the worltl. Walk in the
light, as ye are children of the light..
"Speak often one to another, ancl give
.oncouragement to yotir brethre! ancl
,sisterS, by telling them of" the good-
ness ântl mgrcY of God, anil of his
many precious promises. And now,
,brethreùland sisters, f¿rewell for a
whiÌê.' Ii tliis poor, imperfect letter
is published, f rnay write again son:e
time.

Yo¡tr uuworthy brother in hope,
THOMAS SHEARER.

'Csxrnn Vrlllcn, Ohio, Nov. 8, 1Éì83.

Er,ppn lTrr,r-rau J. Punrxcrox-
Ðn¡.n Bnorunn rN Cunrsr:-I take
the liberty to write you ¿ù few lines.
First, for the purpose of requesting
you to write an article for publication
in the Srcus on the New Cor.euant,
and give the Scriptural meauing of
the word covdnant, and who are in-
oludectr or embraced in the New Cor.e-

nant; antì tr wiìl give Xot lny re&soìls
for making the request, I heard. a man
twice this last sumnoer, who is preach-
ing that there is no Gentile inr:iuded
in the New Covenant, and. that the
way the Geutiles are brought in is by
adoption ; antl he ciaimed to givq the
meaning of the word covenant. in
Ileblew, Greek ancl l-ratin. I have
felt ever since I heard him, that if
what he preached is true, my preach-
ing is vain, rny faittrr vain, and I am
yet in my sins, without hope ancl
without God in tire rvoricl.

I,. B. EÍAì{OVÐR.
REPIY.

Mv Dn¡.n Bnornnn:-Some six
or eight J¡ears ago tr wrote quite a
length¡'communicatiou on tbe ì[ew
Covenant, aud the text used. upon
that occasiou was Elebrews viii. 10-
72. Á.fter receiving your letter I
thought f woultl refer you to the
volume of the Srcxs oF I'HE Tnrns
ancl the nuurbers containing the re-
marks; but unfortunately f'or me I
am not able to ûnd the papers, for in
moving from Pennsylvania thoso
papers wero lost ; therefore I will
make some renoarks now concerning
the New Coveuant. In the flrst
lrlace, it rnatters not rvhat that
preacher said about the meaning of
the word coveuant, it is without any
authcrity in the ì{ew Testament for
â,n)' man ot men to say that we Gen.
tiles, or heathen, as \ve rvere to the
Jews under the legal clispeusation,
are uot embraced iu the ì[ew Cove.
naut; for if not in that covenad[
there is no redenrption for oue of us;
ancì nothing is more absurd-than';tô
talk aborit us Gentiles Ìteing brougìrt
in by atìoptiou ; for there llever will
be any adoptiou for an5' of us if iço
are Dot already in the Nerv Covenant.
As you asli for the Scriptur.al n¡ean-
ing of the wortl, I will rigìrt here give
it; from tl¡e Ifebrew,, lteritlt, league,
thing prcpared ; from the Greek, drrø-
theka, arrangement ; ancì the l-.latin,
from which our Ðngìish word cove-
nant comes, is from conaeni,o, made up
of the two worcls, cot¿ and, rení0, lo
come; literally, a coming together, a
meeting or agreemelt of minds.
What ! a covenant sealecl, and yet
left open to adopt persons who are
not ernbú¿rced iu it ? Startliug posi-
tions to assume ! Gross absurdity !
without one senteDce in the l{ew Tes.
tament to sustain it. The apostle
Paul, nhen replying to a graçe error
concerning the resurrection, said,
r¿ Nevertheless the foundation of Goil
staudeth sure, having this seal, The
Lorcl knoweth them that are iris.t,
Also, ¿( IIe taketh away the first, that
he rnay establish the seconä.,, There
are recortled soure declarations in
G'alatians which settìe the matter
with all who receive Scripture truttr
with clrildlilie simpiicity. autl the¡
read thus : ¿úNow to Abrahanr and
his seed were the promises macì.e. Ele
saith not, -A.ud. to seeds, as of uau¡. ;

as of one, And to thy seed, rrhich
is Christ. And this I say, that tlie
covenant idivine arrangeilìent] tbàt
was confirmed before of God in
Christ, the law whÍch was f,our hun-
dred antl thirty years after, aøwrct d,is-
ann ul,rlhat itshould make the promise

of none efiect.t' ?his quotation shows
be5'ond the possibility of tloubt tiraù
it is neither Je'ç nor Gentile, as sucb,
but the seecl of Christ, who are ern-
bracecl in the New Corenant. Ilor('if ye be OhristTs, then are ye Abra-
bamts seecì, aud heirs according to
the plomise.t) ln the prophec-v of
Zechaúah it reacl.sr ¿rAs {or thee also,
by the blood of thy covenant I have
sent forth thy prisoners'oub of tlie pit
rvherein is no waier.tt Ali his ¡leo¡rle
were prisoners, justly helci by the
righteous clemands of Godts hoìy iaw,
both Jews and Gentiles; and what an
absurdily to attempt to show that
the Gentiles were noü in that cove-
nant; for if not in the covenant, that
precious blood dici not cleanse and
send theu fortl¡. But adorecl be the
name of Israelts Gocì, ihat coveuârìt
blood redeemed his peopìe ((out of
every kindred, antl tongue, aucl peo-
ple, aud Ðatiou.t' And concerning
the resurre,.'tion of Ohrist, the apostle
s¿ìys, ¿( Now the Gocl of peace, that
brought again froin the deati our
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of
the sheep, rttake ¡iou perfect in erery
goocl work to clo his wili, working in
you tlrat which is well pleasìng in his
sight, through Christ Jesus, to rEhom
be glory fbrever and ever. Amen.t,

My dear brothei, we are now living
in a peculiar clay, in religious ulat-
ters; for a clisposition at times shows
itself in our own ¿(lanlistt.to be lcise
above ¡vhat is writter; and that the
írrspired apostles, if correot in the
doctriue of the gospel, have macle a
mistalre in the worrls or phraseology,
¡vhicb neetls to be ¿ú nrodernizctl,tt'so
as to ¡nake it plaiu to the natural
po\rers of men; but such ¿ù.oourlte
tencls to confuse and tìistless the
milrds of GodTs dear children. You
may rest assurod, my dear llrother,
that tlìe theory (uot tsible truth) that
the Gentiles ¿re lrot ernbraced in the
ì[ew Oovenaut is not accorcling to tire
Scriptures, and he or they wbo pro-
clairn thaü adoption brings tl-rern iuto
the covenaut, are setting forth gross
error. Atloption has ref'erence to tbe
resurrection, and not the covenant.-
See. Rom. viii. 23, ancl Eph. i.. 3-L2,
May our God lieep you, me, and all
other lovers of the truth in this day
of idealism, frorn being led astray by
any of the carnal theorios non pro-
claimed by mortal man.

Affêctionately yours,
WII]IJIAM J. PIIR,INGTOìI.

IloPewrLl, N. J., Nov.22, 18S3.

P. S.-I woukl say to those i:reth-
ren and friends who nranif'est so rnuch
interest in caliing my atteution to
the errors of a S¿bellius, a Socinius, a
Pelagius and an Arius, that I have to
r'lo iu the ministry, as Gotl maJ¡ en-
alile me, wiüh lvhat the insilired pro-
phets aucl aposties taught; antì what
those leaclers taugìrt, or tlid not teach,
I care but little about, neither can it
nìo\¡e rne froul the trutlr, havirig uy
attenliou called to what the .úf¿tl¡ersD
taugl-rt, everr a Tertulian, tl Dionysius,
or the Council of r\ice, or tì¡e ,6coûr-
nron prater booh T' of Englalcl ; for
¿rll teach tri-personality, tliat there is
in thc G<;dbc'acl flrst. second ¿rnr-l tirirtl
persous, a trinity iu unity, ¿¡ triuiie
God, &c. lVhal prcof I \f iiât

authorit-v ! IMhy irot give aposiolic
proof ? With due dlefereuce to rny
interestecl friends, I ha"-e to say,
when a rrThus saith the L¡orcltt can
be brought, then their kintlness will
be heeded, and. not before. I never
have used those ternos ancl phrases,
aud rìo not expect ever to adopt them,
fbr they are uot only aniiscriptural,
I¡ut savor very strongly of papacy.
Tbe insinuations l¡ave been matle
that ignorance is the reason that they
are not adopted; to which I plead
guilty, and hope that Israel's Gocl
will ever keep me so chiidlike and ig-
nor¿lnt that I may Ðever âssunoe to be
wiser than the inspirecl apostles.
Also, I have rever used the unscrip-
tural phrases, ¿rdoctrines öf the gos.
peì,rr rr means of grace,tt &c., and do
not expect to tÌo so. I woulcl say
that I shall make no issue u¡lon theso
matters unless it is forcecl upon me,
and those learned and wise brethren
and sisters who have written mo
har-e not offended me; but I think a
little ¡lore modesty ou tl¡e parb of
some in the use of the language ad-
dressecl to me woulcl be more com-
mendable. W. J. P.

Ilopen-ur. Çerr, New Brunssickl I
Notcmbor 7, Lg8;1, \

Ds¿.n Bao'¡¡rnun Bnnen :-Elav-
ing given a little of noy christian ex-
perience, as a?pears in issue of Octo.
ber 1st, I feel it my duty to csrite a
little more fully,'irr order thai I ulay
be better understood. My trouble of
mind. 'çv?s noü causecl so mucLr
through f'ear of lrunishment on âc-
count of sonoe particular sins, but fhe
disapprobation of God ; for though
he loved the gooil, ho could not love
such a creâture as I was. My regarcl
for him was entirely unselflsh, over
which I bad lro control. Elad he con-
signed me to perdition he wouid have
beeu just and holy still in my mincl.
I could cornlrare myself to a mass of
siu ¿ind corruption covered witl¡ a
\¡ery tbiÐ skin, the slightest bruise of
whieb would show the plague within.
I am not of a revengeful ciisposition,
ueçer returniug evil for evil. I al-
ways felt it a pleasure to help tho
poor and distressed as far as I could,
ancl I have hatl frequent opportunity,
especiaily in lreland at the time of the
famiue. But it ilerer once occurrecl
io noy rniucl that God would. bless me
fbr any goocl that I migtrt have doue.
In fact, it appearecl to me that I r¡ever
did any good in my life. My princi-
pal object was to try to cease from
evil, irbich l rvas noi able to do.
Soure men ¡rreach thal the awakened
sinner should l-¡elieve on the l¡ord
Jesus 0hrist and la¡- boltl of the
promises. l{ow, as it rega.r,Js myself,
tr dittr belieçe with all the power I had,
wbich was ouly natural. But ¿rs to
exercising spil'itual fäitlr, I coulci.just
as easily l¡ave created a worìrì ; arrd
as f'or la.riug holrl cf tlre prourises. I
ilever heartl of at¡ uutil the Saçior
spolie, (horv coulcl I wilhout ears ?)
¿ud iÌ¡a¡ w¿ìs the first. thing tbat I
ever heard or liuew of :r strliritual
nature. Ântì th¿lt lìgi:i, rvLile plead-
ing fbr rÌìerc,r, it a¡lpe:uerì ¿¡¡ if I was
su,rroun,,lcù w'ith tteuions, thrcaten-
ing clestructi0Ð, 'Ài)rl shoutiug. Fre-
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surlrptrlous wletch, how dare such a
'sinner as J:ou call u¡ion Gocl íor
meroy ? r(rResolvetl, for tLratts my lasü d.efense,

ff I must perish, there to clie.',
I havs told you what occurrecl on

tite following morning, and that I
promised to confess Christ. Bnt hon'
little I hnew of my own weakness, I
hacl a clreadful time gefting to rneet-
ing next day. There see¡ced to be
two powers, one urging ne forward,
and the other drarving rne back. I
came to a halt several times, but got
there at last. The minister of whom
I sBoke !Íent around among the pews,
inquiring of the people. I. was in
hope that he $,oulcl cone to me, as I
thouglrt thab I could muster strength
to say yes, But he passed me by,
and f left the house with a heavy
heart. I was now anxious f,or some
one to talk to me al¡out religion, as f
could not iutroduce the subject my.
self. The .next day, being called
upon, I simply stated tl¡at I had been
some time uuder conviction of siu,
but as I thought it was only a uomi.
nal conviction I ¡raid no attention to
it. The nninister jurnped up ancl
wanted to know what a nominal con-
viction was. Ile said that surely
everybocly knew they were sinners,
and row all that they irad to d.o was
to be baptized and Join the church,
This logic sounded very qteer to me.
On being received for baptism, my
mind was considerably eåsed, though
stili under a heavy pressure. I was
extremely anxious to be baptizetl, aud
if nry life had been at stake I do not
think it would ìrave madeany cliffer-
ence wibh me. IIow things were
ehanged. then from what they once
were. Formerly I had witnessed
baptismal scenes, and saw such
beauty and glory iu them. I did not
Ðeed an¡' argument to prove the or.
din¿tion divine. But I was vile, autl
therefore must stand aloot as none but
the sheep had a right to enter there.
I need not attempt to tlescribo the
state of my miud on coming out of
the ¡rater. I was perfectly happy. I
thought that there were others in the
saroe delusion that I had been in, and
that I could soon enlighten their
minds. But I found that old Adam
wâs too strong for young l)ixon, I
contiuued in this state of mind. for
some time, until one day I happened
to say in a meetiug that I found it
goott to live uear the l-rord, when it
appeared to me that I had revealed a
secret wLich I should have kept to
myself'. I\fy mind immediately feìI,
and tr never could attain that degree
of happiness again, though there
har.e been tirnes when I aould fèel the
spccial love of Christ in atoning for
ncy sins. Thaf same summer I
shipped for England, auel on our re-
tu.rn lrassage the ship struck a rocìi
on the l{ova Scotia coast, and we ex-
pectetl to be lost. But the principal
troi.¡ble oû mJ¡ ruiud was tbat I l¡ad
not given a sufficieut reâson for my
hope to the church; so on arriviug
irome I irnproverl the first opportu-
nity. But you could scarcely iua-
agiue the state of things. All rvas
corfusion. I could not teli what to
nnake of it. Tbele see¡¡ed to be a
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wheat-growing countr¡, and as pretty
a valley as I ever sarr. TVe greatly
desire that one df the Lordts minis-
ters would locate in this valley.

JOSEPH HAP"RIS.

MEMORIA¡.S.
Tsn Particular Baptist Church of

Christ at l-,ougrirtrge, Owen Co., Ky.,
met on tl¡e fourth Saturcìay iu Octo-
ber, 1883, and after prayer aud. praise
the following resolntions were adopt-
ed as a token of our coufi.clence and.
love for our lrrother and pastor,
Er,nrn Jolrl iVI. TntolÄln, who d.e-
parted this life on the 13ttr inst.

'W-unnnÄs, It becomes the cìrildren
of God to bow in humble suìrmission
to all his clealings witì¡ them while
here beìow, knowing that they are
assuretl that all thiugs work togeilrer
for good to them tl¡at love Gorl, to
them rvho are tl¡e called accorcling to
his purpose; and,

V/uentÀs, God in his (to us) urys-
terious provirJence has callecl from
our midst our f¿lithful and beloved
pastor, Elder Johu M. Theobald, who
on the lSth iustaút was bid to lay his
ârmor by aud dr¡ell with Ohrist at
horne, after ba,ving faithfully served
this church as l¡er pastor for nearly
forty years ;

Resolaed, Tl¡at whiie the dear de.
parted was aßlot)g us, he shunued
not to decl¿re the whoie cou.nsel of
God, to proclaim tl-re everlasting gos-
pei of God our Savior, to the conrfort,
ediflcatiou ancl building up of Godts
clear people.

Resolred, That in deep so"ro* ancl.
humitity we bow under this dispensa-
tion of God towards us, aud. pray
tbat we may be recouciled to all his
dealings witl¡ us while l¡ere below.

Resolaed, îhat we earnestiy crave
the prayers of the sai¡rts everywhere,
that Gotl may send. us a pastor of his
own choosing to take tbe place of ogr
tlear tleparted one, in comf'orting the
poor in Zion ancl feeding the church
of Gorl which ile has purchased with
his own blood.

Resolaed, That the church tender
to sister Theobald our most sincere
sympathy in this her greatest hour of
sùrrow, and pray thå,t slìe may be
sustained ancl upheld by him who
ternpers the storm to the shorn lamb,
anrl that she may be kept by the
porver of God, through faith unto sal-
vation, read.v to be revealetl in the
last time.

Resolaed, That tbe f'oregoing bo re-
corded in our churcl-r book, aud. a
copy sent to the SreNs oF T.EE îrmps
for puì-ilicatiou.

II. OOX, Moct.
J. M. I[¡.xcocr, Clerk.

CI{ANGE OF RESIDENCE.
D¡ln Bnnrannw:-Flease givo

notice through the Srçws oF rurl
Truns of my change of residence. I
have lately removed to 1\[t. Sterling,
Moutgomer¡; Co., Ky., at which place
my correspondents will please address
rne, insteacì. of Sharpsburg, Bath Co.,
Ky., as heretofore.

s. F. JOìIÐS.

I
rnixtule, part.few, part Ashcì.od, part
chicken ancl part frog. Of courle I
thought tbat all who professerÌ to be
cl¡ristians were such ; but the new
comer.s in hacl wild notions in their
lreads, whicl¡ tr thought would soon
be put to rights. But in this I was
uristaÌieu; for the more truth was
advocated, the worse matters grew,
which after some tears caused a se¡l-
aration. One day while ureditating
on these things I said to rn¡ self,
Lortl, iudepeurlent c¡f grace, t,lìe
Scri¡rtnres, or anything else but rny
owu common s€nse, I never ¡vouid lle
suah a fool as to believe such non-
sense. But I learnerl a lesson, thoirgh
paiuful, Jet pi:ofitaìJle. I feìl into a
state ofl nrirrtl impossible to tlescribe.
Elow long I vias in tl¡at st¿te I l¡ave
no iclea. lTbether an hour, a da¡',
a week or a J¡ear? it seeu¡ed to
be a space not measured by time. I
was completely without hope, ancl
had no iclea of ever being delivered
out of that tlespondeucy. I do'ubted
all religiou, ancl would have donbtecl
tL¡e existence of God if I coulcl ; but I
felt his terror. tsut when unlooked
for, and. least expected, I was brought
out of that l¡orriìrle dungeon, into
bright daylight, and I iearned never
to presume again. There was a t,iue
in my history, before I hacl a hope,
that I thought I hacl comu¡itted the
unpardonable sin, which gâve me
great trouble. I hacl uuderstood
tl¡at the uulrardonable sin was sin
against liglit and klowledge. If
tl¡at was so, I kre\Y that I was gone.
But after long searching I fbuncl in
Bunyan's writings that the unpardon-
al¡le sin was never repented of; that
all sins repented of were pardonable,
which relieved. my mind on tl¡at
point.

Will lou please give your vielvs on
Da¡riel ii. 44, respecting tlre kingdour I
Is it yet future ? IMill brother \Y. J.
Purington give bis çiews on Ezekiel
xvi. 55 ? TVhat is meaut by the re-
turn of Soclom ? Ilas it a reference
to the call of the Gentiles ?

Yours in bonds of love,
GILBERT ÐIXON.

s*rrãfrfi N'n*, rrrr.
D¡¡n BnnrsnsN BEÐBÐ :-Ä new

meetiug house has been completed
and just been opened for worship in
the village of Delmar, in Sussex
Oounty of this state. It is the prop-
erty ot'I-¡ittle Creek Ohurch, and was
built for the convenience of those
members who reside in and near sitid
village. The old meeting l¡ouse is
about six miles from Delmar, but is
central in the congregation. TlLe
new edifice is a neat and commodious
structure, twenty-six by thirty-eight,
with a seating capacity of about one
hundred and sixty, ancl is well
flnished. There was a general com.
ing together from uearly all the Salis.
bury churches ancl some of the Ðela-
ware churches, on Tuesclay, the 20th
instant, to enjoy and propelly cele-
l¡rate bhe event. The hoLlse rras
crowded throughout the tlay anrl eçe-
ning, and the interview was cleligìlt-
fuìly soiemn and iuteresting. Elders
Ohick ¿rnd Timmons ryere with me to
take parb in the exercises. The mern-

bers ancl frieuds in that viciuity are
celtainly to l¡e corn¡oeutled for their
zeal and activity in tllis enterprise, as
also for the souncl judgment and econ-
omy that has cbaracterized the whoie
work. The clebt remaining 'is not
heavy, and will interfere but litile
with the general comfort. Miuister
ing brethren traveling that way will
do rvell to arrange to stop and ûll an
appoiDt¡rlent herc whenever they can
tlo so, as the place is well worthy their
attentio¡¡.

E. RiTTÐNHOLTSE.

Rusurronu, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1S88.

Er,opn G. Bnnnnts SoNs-Dn¡.n
Bnprun¡N:-.4.s f am not able to at-
tentl ü!y airpointment to-da,y, I
thought tr would write a few lines to
the dear brcthren ancl friends scat-
tered abroacl in the laud. As .1. arn
about to send an obituary to tl¡e
SrcNs o¡'THE TrMEs, f coucludecl to
write upou that subject. As the late
editor of the SrcNs frequently ad-
mouished rvriters to ¡:ake them ¿s
short as possible, I will try and do
so. lhere is another thingI thought
f woulcì. speak of witì_r due regarcl to
the feelings of ail the dear Lrrethren,
that of the ¡rublishilg of the dearh of
infants, small ehiicÌren, and youtìg
men and women who have never
made a public profession, but have
lived moral and upright lires, and
are very near aud dear to parents
and friends; but they are uninterest-
ing to \-elJ¡ manJ¡, in comparison to
tlle nrany readers of the Srexs.
Brethren, suppose tha"t all who are
frie-u.dly : ¡s tlre . SreNs shoulc,l send
notices of such to the Srcrcs to be
published, would it not fiIl the paper
and crowd out a great deal of uatter
of more importance ?

fn lor-e to all the dea,r brethren in
the Lorcl,

J. G, T'ORD.

Cl'r,nnoxr*, l{iss., Oct. 24, 1888.

Er,npn G. Bnnn¡'s SoNs-Ynny
Dn¡.n Bnstsnnx:-May grace,
mercy, and peace be multiplied to you
aucl yours, and ma-v you long be
spared to wield the eclitorial peu of
our beloved family paper, tbo SreNs
oF TEE Trruns, the belored medium
of corresponrlence tl¡rough which the
dear saints may sweetly converse,
though separated far from each other
on'the wall. I must tell you a little
about our association which has just
past. We had a pleasant time, and
all was harmony and peace. fVe had
sever¿l preachers, from different
parts of tbe country, but they atl
spoke tire same language, rvhich was
salvation by grace, ttrrough the re-
generation of Jesus Christ, our I_,rorcl
and Savíor.

S. C. JOENSOII.

Suurmnvrlr-r¡, Union Co., Oregon,
DE¡.n Bnntun¡N Bn¡nn :-Flease

insert this notice iu tl¡e SreNs oF'rr{E
Tr.lrns, ancl oblige.

If there are any of the Priniitive
Ba,ptists wishing to emigrate to east-
ern Olegon, they cern find a church
of that order of people in the lower
encÌ. of Grand Round Valley, Ifnion
County, Oregon. This is a greaü
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The Elders eutcT messengers corwpos'ing
the Boutl¿east Teæas Assocícr,ti,oru of
Prdnøitíue Baptist fuil'h, antl order,'in
sess'ioru u;'itl¿ Gruael' Hi,Il' Ch,urch, Ba-
ltí,.ne Oo,, Terus, Betrúenùer 27str 22ã'
ønd 23dr 1883, úo th,e seaeral' clturcl¿es
rohose messengers 'u)e ører' settdeth
clw í.sticcn s q"lu'tcct'íott,.

D¡ln Bn¡run¡N:-We will eu-
deavor to ad.tl.ress you on the present
oecasion from Jer. vi. 16. ((fhus
saith the Lortl, Stand ye in the ways,
and see, and asli for the okl pathst
wirere is the good way, and walk
therein, and ye sl:all flnd rest for
your souls. tsut they said, TVe will
not walk therein." We will first call
your attention to tbe greatness of
him that spake these words, viz., the
I-.¡orcl. Then let us huml¡le our-
seìves in the dust beforo him. When
we consid.er his greatness, and our
notbingness, language fails to tell
the contrast, as it is so great. When
we consider the supremacy of God,
ancl remember that he is infinite,
which is unboundecl, who dare point
out a place where he is uot ? Ilis un-
tlerstanding is infinite, as in Psalm
cxlvii. 5 : ú( Great is or¡r l-rord, and
of great power: his understanding is
inf.nite.'7 The'n, God being infiuite in
being, knowledge ancl power, it is
reasonable to snppose that l:e work-
eth all thiugs after the counsel of his
own will, and asketh cor:rnsel of none.
We will uext cite you to the Scriptures
which declare his sovereignty. 6tRe-
member the former things of olcl : for
f am God, and there is ¡rone like me,
tleclaring the end from the beginuiug,
and from aucient times the things
that are not yet done, saying, My
counsel shall stand, and I wiìl do all
noy pleasure.tt-Isa. xlvi. 9, 10. '( I
am the Lorcl, and.there is uone else ;
there is no God besides me. tr gircled
tbee, though thou hast nob linowu
me: that they noay know from
the rising of the sun, and from the
west, that there is none besides ¡ne.
I ano the lrord, and there is none else.t'

-trsa. xlv. 5, 6. Tirus we see that
when God has a purpose for a u'icked
man, he raises him up to fill that pur-
pose. Ele even girded this wicked
king, and yet he knerv not Gorl, asin
the case of Pharaoh, of Judas, antl of
nnany others, each frlling their places
in the purpose of our God, who cre.
ated all things fbr himselt yea, even
the wicked for the clay of evil,-See
Prov. xvi. 4. r¿ I forrn the light and
create darkness: I make peace and
create evil: I the l,ord do all ihese
things.t'-fsa. xlv. 7. " f am the
Lord, I change not, therefore ye sons
of Jacob are noi consurned.tt-Mal.
iii. 6. (s Ele is in one ncind, and rviro
can turn him ? And what his sorrl
desireth, even that he doetll. For he
performeth the thing ühat is appoiuü-
ed for nne; autl many such things are
with lrino.Tt-Job xxiii. 73, J.4, " Our
God is in the l¡eavens ; he hath done
whatsoever l¡e hath pleasecl.tt-Psa.
cxv. 3. James says that he is wiih-
out variableness or shatiow of turn-
ing. Then, frorn the above citecl
Scriptures, rrith n-rauy other reasons,
rye concluile úhat our Gotl is a Sover-
eign, aucl what Ìre does is light; for

jLrstice and judgmenü are the habita-
tion of his throue. E[e has created
all things fbr ILis own pürpose. honor
ancl glory, and to ûhat end they rnusù
redountì. 'ú For in six da¡'s the lrorcl
nracle heaven and earthn tLre sea, and
all that in them is.tt-Ðx. xx. l-1.
(r tr'or by him were ail things created
that are in heaven and that are in
eartb, visible ancl invisible, wìrether
they be thrones, or domilious, or
principalities, or lrowers : all things
were created by him a¡ld for him, and.
he is befbre all things, and by hirn all
things consist.2T-Col. i. 16, 17. As
our liuri[s niil uot peruoit us to give
all tlie quotations, we will eite you to
a few more, and let them suffÌce. See
1 Cor; viii. 6; Eph. iii. ù; Âcts xvii.
24riv.24, xiv. 15; Rev. iv. 11, x. 6;
John i. 3; Prov. xxr-i, 1,0. Anything
short of this God is to us but an itlol
gotl. That this is tire old way
which our fathers contended for is evi-
dent from their olcl Ärticles of Faiül¡,
The WaldensestOonfession is, " That
the greaü God made all thiugs.'2 The
I-¡ondon Confession is, " îhat God,
the Creator of all things, in his inf-
nite power and wistlom doth uphold,
direet, dispose and govern all
creature.s and things, from the great-
esI even to the least, by his most wise
and holy providence, to the eud for
which they svere created.t' We will
do well to heed the words of our text,
('Stancl ye in the ways, and see, aud
ask for the old paths, ancl walk there-
in.tt Äntl the promise is, that we
sball fìud rest unto our souls, Buà.to
depart from the old ways is not gootl,
We have seen Artieles of tr'¿ith -cq¡ûh
read, '( God, the Oreator of all cre-
atetl things :tt thus inplying that
the devil was self-existent. tsut
rìo such article ean lle fbunc'l
prior to the rise of the two-seecl
Ìreres¡'- The }lississippi Baptist As-
sociation protested against it in 1$33.
(rResolved unanimously that this as-
sociatiou discounteuance and will not
fellowship or knowingly commuue
with any church or individual mem-
ber ¡vho hokls the doctriue or tlognras
helcl by Elder Parker, alias the two.
seed doctrine, so far as relates to the
eternal existeuce of the deril, and his
being literally the father of a certain
portion of the human family.tT-See
Iiistory of the Mississippi Baptists,
page J.10. I only cite this to show
that in those days they were reatly to
protest against sucìr ¡rovel notions,
which are also unscriptural. We
prefer to stancl in the ways, and see,
and ask for the old path.s, where is
the good way, atrtl walk therein. IMe
will next notice the old cloctrine ot'
the fãll of man. The oldest Articles
of Faith we can find. set fbrth that
all of Adamts posterity çere in his
Ioins wben he fell f'r'orn that in-
noceut state in which he stood in
the garden; but when he viol¿ted
the iaw or couomand of Gocl, that he
with all his progeny were cle¿d Ín tres-
passes and sius. We rvill give the
old Articles of X¡aith r¡fl the Ìfis-
sissippi Baptists in 1fJ07 : ¿' tr1¡e lle-
lieve in the f'all of' Àdaur, iu the iu:l-
putation of his sin to aìì l¡is posterity.tt
We might cite many artisles on the
sarne poini. John says,'rWhosoeçer

transgressetl-r, and. abldeth not in the
sloctliue of Oirrist, hath not God. F{e
that abieìeth in the doctrine of OIrrist,
he hath both Èhe Father aud the Sou.
Xf there come any unto you ancL briug
not this doctrine, receive hino uoû into
your bouse, neither bid hin: God-
speecl; for he t,hat bicideth hino God-
speed is partaker of his evil cleecls,"

-2 Jol¡n 9-1tr. .We believe tirat all
of Atlamts race fell under the law of
GorT when Adaur disobeyed, and that
it is the Adano man thaù wâs re-
deenred; because Paul says iu L Oor.
xv,, (t The ûrst man Aclano was macle
a living soui; the Iast A.d.am was
noacle a quickening Spirit, Elowbeit'
thâ0 was not first whiel¡ is spiritual,
buû that q,lìich is uatural; ancl after-
¡çard that which is spiritual.t' I'rom
this and many other lJassages of
Scripture we see thntÄdam, the nat-
ural rnan, was the one that, ùraus-
gressed tbe law, ancl all that Christ
redeemed from under tho ourse of the
taw (Üeing made a curse for them),
are mat'le free fronn all things fron
which they could uot be by the law
of }Ioses. Á.nd if Ohrist shall ¡nake
you free, ye shall be t'ree Ínrteed. All
this is alone the Ilrercy of God, that
any of the fallen sons and rlaughters
of Atlam sl¡ould ever taste his grace.
JMe are brought to think of the Saviorts
language, (¿ I thank thee, O Father,
lortl of heaven and eartb, because
thou hasü hid these things from the
rçise and prudent, and revealed them
unto babes: even so, I'ather, for so it
seer¡ed good in thy sight.2t Tbeu we
can sing of redeeming. grace ; fbr it is
the rnercy of Ged ihatsaves the siuner.
.¿ r\ot by 'works of righteousness
which we have done, but aceording to
his mercy be saçecl us, by the wash-
ing of regeneration and renewing of
the Holy Ghost.tT We beÌie¡'e in per-
solal election, as our fathers have set
fcrth in their oltl Articies of Faith,
wl¡ich reatl as follows : 'r \{e believe
Íu tl¡e everlasting love of Gotl to his
people, in tbe eternal, unconditional
eiection of a defiuite number of the
human family io grace and glory.tt
We believe tl-rat grace was given
tliose choseu vessels in Christ before
the world was.-See 2 Tim. i. I, and
Titus i. 2. " fu hope of eternal life,
which God, that cannot lie, promised
before tbe world began.t' Now, aS
r¡'e hate pointed out some of the old
cloctrine of our fathers, and, trlresented
proofs, both fron¡. oltl Articles of
Faith and from the Bible, we will
next call your attention to the olcl
paths with regarcl to gospel order;
and iu this we wish to uotice one
point irr particular, viz,, thø ca¡lital
crimê or offense. We are bold to say
that sucir sins are not. to be clealt
with as a nere trespass, as described
in Matthew xviii. 15-17; for in the
same chapter it is plainly shown that
where the whole body is offended tbe
injunction is to pluck out; for it is bet-
ter to enter into lif'e with one eJe, or
halr, rather thau hold the offencler a¡rd
L¡e cast iuto hellfire. ìtratthew, Mark,
Iruke antl John all make a clear dif-
felence, and it is olearÏ¡' shoç'n. by tlie
types,-See ìTuml¡ers xxxv. 30, 3tr.
.r Vghoso killetli ânJ person, the nnur-
derer shall be put to cleath b5 the

moutÌ¡ of rvitnesses : t¡ut oue $'i'rness-
sìrall not testify against any persoû.
iqcause l¡im to die, ìIoreorer, ye
sLr'all tahe no satisfaction for tl¡e life
of a murderer, vhich is guilty of
deaûh; bnt he shall be surely put to
death.2) The margiu reads, (¿ fauity
to die,tt which shows plainly that this.
is a sin unto tìeath ; the same that
John says we are not to pray for.-1
John v. 16. Thus we see that the
Scripture in Matttrew xviii. 15-1?
wiÌl not harmonize with the above.
In the oÐe you âre to take satisfac-
tion; but in the other there is no
satisfaction to be taken; and ihe
reaso¡r is. that one is a capital crime;
while the other is a, mere trespass.
l{ow we wish it borne in mind that
we are showing that dift'erent sins.
and. crimes require different treaú-.
rnent,-See Deut. xxv. 1, 2. .. If
there be a controversy between rnen,
antl they come into judgment, that'
the judge may judge them, theu they.
shall justify the righteous and con.
demn the wickecl. And it shall be, Íf
Èhe wicked man be worthy to be,
beaten, that the judge shall cailse
him to lie down, antl. to be beaten be-
fore bis face, according to his fault,
by a'certain number.Tt Thus we see.
plaiuly that he was beateq according
to his fault. All such laws are ju.st
ancl right. We are bold to say also
that the casês mentioned in 1 Oor. v.
11-13 clo not come uncler the head of
the trespass mentioned. in lfatt. xviii.
7õ-77 ; for iu the latter case there is
a satisfhctiou to þe made, with a pro-
viso ; but in 1 Cor. v. 11-13, it is iros-.
itive langauge, .úWiúh such an one ho.
not to eat.tt .( Pnt away from your-
selves that wichetl persou.t, PauÌ.
says to Timothy (1 Tim. i. 9, 10), that
ú'the law is not made for a righteou.s'
man, but, for the lawless and disobe-
client, for the ungodly and fon sin-
ners. for unhol¡. ancl profane, for
murdelers of fathers and murderers
of mothers, for manslayers, for
whoremongers, for them that defile
thenuselves with mankind, for noen-
stealers, for liars, for perjured per-
sons, and. if there be any other thing
tl¡at is contrary to sound cloctrine.t,'
Äncl Paul says in Romans i,, afüer enu-
rnerating a list of wicked and dis-
graceful things, that they that do such
things are worthy of death. And he.
does noü stop there, but says, 6(Not'
only them that commit such things,
but tbose also that have pleasure ín
them that do such things.,t And in,
Ilebrews x. 26-29 we are tokl that,
those (r that despised Mosest law died,
without mercy under two or threo
rvitnesses. Of how mueh sorer pun-
ishuoeut suptrlose ye shall he be thought
wortby wl¡o hath troddeu under foot
tìre Son of God, anrl hatli counted the
blood of the covenant wherewith he
was san.ctifled. an unholy thing, and
hath done tlespite unto the Spirit of '

grace 9tt Now, brethrel, one andall,
we say to you that a ulember who has.
not the fellorvsirip of tbe church is a
rÌead member, any way you can fix it.
Aud if you are not agreed, how can,
you walh together ? The propheü
Anoos asks the question, (¿ How can
t,wo w-alk together, except they bo
agreeetr ?2 We know tìre¡' cannot, do.



it if they do their cluty. trye consider
!hu Scripture testintony sufficient,
but will, for the sake of soure of our
.opponents, show that it is no tlepart-
ure from the old order. fu Orchard2s
Church IIistory, Yol. i., page S04, is
the f,ollowing: ú¿ The Waldenses in
Italy lield the uuity of the Godhead,
the baptism of believers only, and the
right of private judgmeut, in which
last two all agreed; but ilrese the
Lutherans aud Oalyinists abhorrecl.t
-A.ccording to this, those who ate not
willing to give a r¡emtrer the right of
private judgment are on the side of
the reformors in this matter. In a
Circular letter writteu in 180g to the
Missi ssippi Baptist Associatiou, is
the foìlowing: (r We shall endeacor
to prove that private labors ought to
bo nsed in all cases of pul-rlic offense,
except where the sin is of so heinous
and flagrant a nature that the honor
of religion would require the otr'encler
to be immediately excommunicated.lt
See also Beebets Book of Editorial.qr
Yol. i., page 141, written in 1BB4
r¿ The execution of the law of Ziou is
a goocl work, theiefore to it the rnan
of God is thoroughly furnishetl. in the
Scriptures of truth. fn rnost cases
we believe tlrat tbe rule recorcled in
Matt. xviii. will apply ; but that ttrere
are exeeptions we think will be seen
by a reference to the aporliles.-See L
Cor. v. 4? 5, 11-13; 1 Tim. r. 20;
Titus iii. 10, 11 ; Gal. ii. 5. iÈ + r€

For if thine eye offend thee, pluck it
out ancl cast it from thee; or thy
hand, or thy foot, or anv of ..tll urem,
bers. - îhère is bät one ru le , and the
1\{aster says iü is better to enter iuto
life with one eye, or hait, &c., thau to
rotaiu all tl¡ese disaff'ected members
to t¡e cast itto hellfire.t, Agaiu, in
the Srcxs o¡'TEE Trmos of Novem-'ber 15, 1882, the editor writes as fol-
lows, (while dwelling on partaking of

examinationthe tr-¡ord,s Supper), rrself.
noa"v discover a lach of faithfulness on
the part cf a mernber hiuseìf iu labor.
ing to reclaim an erring brother, or to
reiieve tlre church of one rrhose siu is
unto death, so that nothing but exclu-
sion €an satisf.y the law of Ohrist.-
I Cor. v. 5; 1 lirn. i. 20.t, Again, see
iu the Srcrcs or' Tr{E Tr}rns for De-
cember 1st. 1873, a piece written
b;'i Elder f. N. Yanmeter, which is as
faÌ.lows : ,,By reclaiming an erring
bnother, aud forgiving him upou con-
version fron his errors, we uot only
hide his sins from us which he hasal
read¡. ç6*.itted, but perhaps pre-
vent him froru going beS.ond the
leach of forgivc.n ess from the clrurch,
and committing a sin unto deatil,
which $e are neitl-rer to prat for as a
,ehurcb, nor f'orgive.', John sa¡'s, (( If
aûy man see his brother sin a sin
which is nob uuto d,eathrÐ &c., ,¿ he is
to Iabor for that brothelrs forgiveuess;
but there is a sin unto cleath, a capital
often se, which a church cannot for-
give, aud he who is guilty of such a
.sirr must clie, or be cut off írom her
fellowship.tr-1 John r'. 16. lÀie see
that in tbe wrìtings of Ekler J. K. {r.
Burn
they

s autl Elder S. I[. Dur¿nd. that
i:oth agree with thc aboçe. We

will gire only one trìore extråct.
which is very pointed, froni a Circu
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sippi Balriist -{ssociation, in 1E16.
r( Yon ¡vili ¡rlease agaiu consiclel the
direfiil eftècb of flattery in churcl¡ clis
cipline. And while some aie trying
to sweep the bouse of Gocì frorn dis-
order, others wilt stand. up ancl
through flattery will strive to ¡nake a
bad case good, and in their turn wiìl
striçe to recluce ruountains to mole.
hills, ancl again, wiil striçe to swell
molehills to mountaius, and thereby
flattery and plausÍble ¡tretentions wiìl
ieacl the simple astra,y. These things
are naat ters of lauentatiou, if true.
Whether tLrey are facts or not, we
leave general observation trl deter.
mine. îhese hirits strike uot aga,inst
the fâithful, but the false, cleceiving
flatterers. And now, dear brethren,
sufr-er a rçord of exhortation. Tte ex
hort yon to abandon every kincl of
flattery, aud in truth heep up a reg
ular ancl strict cliscipìine in your
chnrches, and you will soon see thatyour clifficulties disappear, J our
church troublers will be nuade maui-
fest. aucl be censured, and bear their
orçn shame before the church aud the
rcorld.tt Dear brethren, we hav"e
been thds careful to show that we are
not what \Íe are accused of, that is,
a set who have departetl from the an-
cient liaths. Äncl seeing we are com-
passcd about witb so great a cloud of
rritnesses, Iet us take courage antl
ruarch on in the good otd way, and.
always be reacl.y to oppose all new
aud uuscriptural notions, fbr they
will eat as doth a canker in our
ch-üqcþ9ç_. I-rpt us stand in the qays,
and see, aud ask fbr the old paths,
which is the goocl way, ancl walk
therein. It is a fbarful thing to see
some, âs in the days of the prophet,
who sa.t, ¿r 'We will not walk therein,t,
but (¿ tlepartecl from the ancient
paths, to rralk iu a way not cast up,
to make their lancl desolate aud a
perpetual hissing. Every one tbat
¡iasseth thereby sball be astouished
and wag his head. I will scatter
them as with an east wind before the
enemJ¡; I will shew tl_rem the back,
aud not the face, in the day of their
calamity. Then said they, Come, and
let us devise devices against Jere-
miah ; for the law shall not perish
from the priest, uor counsel from the
wise, nor tl-re word from the prophet.
Conne, let us smite l¡im with the
tongue, and let us not give heed to
an.y of his words.t'-Jer. xviii. 15-18.
TI¡e Irorcl had set watchmen over
them, sayiug, (úIlearken to the sounrl
of the trumpet. But they said, We
will not hearher. Theref'ore hear, ye
nations, aud know, O congregation,
whab is among tìrenr. Hear, O
earth: behold I will bring evil upou
this peopìe, evou the fruit of their
thoughts, because they have not
!rearkened unto my words nor to my
Iaw, but rejected iû.,,-Jer. vi. 1T-1g
Such thiugs as the above made the
propheü exclairn, ¿(O that rn¡, treacl
were waters, aucl rnine eyes a foun
tain of tears, that I might wee¡r both
day and nigbt fbr the slain of the
daughtel of my peopie.77 ì[ow, dear
and much irelovecl brethren, with
tiiese a\ryful warnings for any cìepart.
ure f,rom tlie old patlis, let us admonlar Letter written b¡ the okl Mis"sjs- .ish you once rnore. 16 Stand. in the co¡¡e to see ns iatien with the nre. riotice or-r last page.

T'IMES
wa¡:s. and see, and ask f'or the oid
paths, where is the good wa¡i, ancl
walìi tllerein , and ¡;e shall fnot mayl
f.ncL res¡ to vour sonls.2, But O, re-
member those who said, r¿lye will
not walli therein,t, Remember, tlear
brethren, the words oi tLre apostle
Paul, who says, (¿In the latter times
some sl¡¿ll cìepart from the faith,
giviirg heed to setlucing spirits ancl
tl<¡ctrines of clevils.tt Then, ho¡v
neetlfn I is the admouition to watch.
IIucli more might be written, but we
â,re úlware that this letter is alreadv
too iong, so ve will close by com-
mending you to God, ancl to the worcl
of his grace. ¿( l{ow unto him that is
atlle to keeir ¡ou from falling, and to
presenf you faultless before the pres-

glory with exceeding jo¡',

2V3
cious [rn th of the gospei of ilre grace
of God, antl we have been courforted
and built up, for all of vì¡ich, if not
decei ved, we clo feel thanliful to our
heavenìy Father.

Our nexi session, the Lord willing,
will be beld with Flarmony Church,
Broolis Co., Ga ., tweive miles north-
rvest of Quitman, Ga., on Saturday
before the fo urth Sunday i¡r October,
1884, when and where we hope to
meet you agaiu

PETEIì T. ÐYEIìETT, Mocì.
JoEN M. RoxrFnor, Clerk.

lhe OId, Bchool Pred,esti,nari,an Bap-
tÌ,st Associctti.on, called Pi.IgrimsT
Rest, nozo ,ítt, session tci,tl¿ out" si,stet"
c'Ì¿urch ca Iled Pleasa,nt Gard.en, LN
Jq,cksoil, Co., XIo., ott, Eri,da,y before
the secottd, Buturday i,tt October, IBBB,
and, tlte ttoo succeedi,ng da.ys, i.o the
associ,qtions and, all u:itlt, u:h,om, u:e
correspond,, greeting
Vnnr D¡¡.n Bn¡rsnnx:_The

time has come for you to lrear from
us, ând {,o learn what we have to say.
îhe saying of Joseph to his brethreu
\ças, to remain iu peace, and. not to
fall out by tire vay. O such peace !
Ttì inìi of it and love it. IIow poor
and need¡' they were ! And may the
love and mercJ¡ of the Lord, ilre
Fatber of merc) ancl love, be witìr us,
who are continually passing awa;.
Belored, rve hope our meetiug has
been one of iriterest to us all, in love
aud feÌlcwshi p. May

irect us.
God liy his

great power d That we ma.y
ueet you again, is onr sincere prayer.

R. FLOURI{OY, Mod.
C. It. TsouEs, Cler.k
II. Woor,nny, Asstt Clerk.

M I N L'TES
OF

ASSOCIATIOI{S AND OTI.IER MEETII{GS.
We would call the attentioa of

brethren throughout the country to
the fact that we are prepared to print
ancL distribute the Minutes of meet-
ings as cheap and in as gootl style as
any off.ce in the Uniterl States. We
frequently receive copies of Miuutis
printed by parties wl¡o do uot belong
to our order, ancl therefore have no
idea of what is meant by the writers,
aud. consequently frequent serious
blunders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forwartl the manuscript or
return the priutèd Miuutes t_ry mait
from any parü of the country, and.
we therefore solicit our brethren to
seud us their Mi uutes for printiug
We are but few, and our patronage
shoultl,be liept rvi[hin our orv¡¡ bor-
ders.

r(T¡{E EÐITOR!ALS."
FIRST Af{D SECCIiII} V(lLUMES.
We still hare a few copies of firese

bóolis ou hancl, in all the varieËies of
binding. Iror prices and particulars,
see advertisenrenf on iast page.

THE EVERLAST¡N¡G TASK
FOR ARMINIAI'IS,

We have nove severat,hunclroctr of,

ence of, l¡is
[o tire only wise Gocl our Savior, be
glory ard rnajesty, clominion and
po\r'er, both uow and ever. Amen.tt

B. F. STEWART,.MoII.
Ir. C. Tno¡rÀs, Clerk.

Ðn¿.nl,y BnLo.trED Bnprunnx ¿x¡
Srsr¡ns oF trrn Ocu¡,ocsrqnp *A.s
socr,4.TroN:-As it is customary fol.
us to write a Oircular Letter, you will
looli for'one, and lvs wilì call J¡ourât-
teutiou to Ilebrews xiii. 1, (¿ l_,let
brotherly lore continue.t2 lye l¡e-
lieve that all rçho are born of the
Spirit hav
Therefore

e this love; for God is love.
¡ne lor,.e hiuc, because he

flrst loved us. Aud we shoultl let
this lore cottinue, by watching over
one anotlier for good, aucl not for
evil... Jesus
,,Äftã-úiiàt

said to his disciples,
I Say unto you f say unto

all, Watch.,t-Marli xiii. BT. There-
lbre it is our duty to watch over oDe
anothel for good. lMatchfulness im
plies seeing. We mu.st have an e¡ie
to see, without which we could not
see. Anû the Scriptures teach us
tl¡at úrThe natural man receiveilr not
the tbings of the Spirit of God; for
they are fbolisìrness unto him; neither
can he know thern, because
spiritually discerned.,t ITo

thev
man

are
can

see, ouly those who have an eye to
see \ritb, aud Gocl alone can gil'e
sight, aud all other blessings of a
spiritual nature. tr'or Jesus saicl un
Nicodemus, .(Except a man be born
again, he caunot see the hingdom of
Gocl."-John iii. 1-3. Wirh such tes
tiurony how can men teach that it is
the duty of natural men to serve
God ? Gocl is a Spiriü, and. none but
those who have been boru of the
Spirit can see him in peace. There.
fore, brethren and sisters in the Lord,
et us rvatch over each other for good,
aud let lrrotl¡erl.l- love continue.
tr'arewell.

PETÐR T. EYI,TRETT, Mod.
Jou¡r M. RoxrrR,on, Clerk.

COBRÐSPOIIDIIIG I ETTERS.

Il¿e Ocl¿loclntea Pri,mi,tiae Ba1Éi,st As_
soci,øtíon,, now 'itt, sessiott,u,i,tlt, Tit ed,
Creek Cl¿ut"clt, Decatul" Co., Gu., to
l¿er s'iste¡" assoc'ict tions to'it|t rc1tont sl¿e
c orr csp ou,d s, g r eeti,tt g.
Ðp¡r.n I3n¡tnnrtv:-We l¡ave beeu

permitted to meet again in an asso.
ciate capacit5'. Our represe ntation is
neari.y fnll ; our oorreslronclence. is
also lrea.r'ly fnll. lhe ministers har-e

the .( Taskstt ready, and wiil mail to
any address on reeeipt of price. See
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tun subsonibers are especially re-
quosted to address all leüters for us,
to ûhe firm namo of,

G. BEÐBÐ'S SOtrTS'

FTSHERS AND trTTINTÐBS.

" BEHoLD, I rvill senal for many fishers,
saith tho Lorcl, antl they shall fish them; autl
afterwill I send for many hunters, antl they
shall hunt them from every mouutain, antl
from every hill, ancl out of the holes of the
rocks,tt-Jere, xvi. 16.

Ifneler the prophetic dispensatiou
the lrord spoke to the nation of Israel
by his chosen prophets, denouncing
judgrr,rents against their idolatry ancl
disobettience, ancl visiting upon them
terrible punishments; but in all the
severe displays of his vengeance upon
their iniquities he left of them â rem-
nant, to perpeiuate their natiouality'
and to verify his promise as expressed
by Jacob in the blessing of Judah,
(rThe sceptre shaìl not depart from
Suclah, nor a lawgiver from betweett
his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto
him shall the gathering of the people
be.7'-Gen. xlix, 10. -tu this respect
ihe type is accurately true to the
s¡rbstance of which that entire record
is the shadow. To natur¿rl reason it
ofteu appearetl tbat Israel was hope-
lessly destroyed, and that they coulcl
never again be restored. It is not
proposed now to review âll the his-
tory given of that people; bnt in their
captivity in Babylon, when their use-
less harps were hung upon the wil-
lows, and in utter hel¡rlessness they
could only weep when théy remern-
beretl their own Zion, Jeremiah was
inspired to speak comfortably to them
of. the thoughts of peace, ancl not of
evil, in which their faithful Gotl would
displa,v his merc-v to them, aud give
them an expectetl end.-Jer. xxix. 11.
Among the illustlations by vhich
this wonderf'ul favor was defìuitely
foretold Jeremiah wasìnspirecl to re-
cord the text al¡ove quoted.

While this promise was literally
fuìfiììcd in the restoration <¡f Israel to
ths land given to tlrem by their God
when he brought them out of Egyp-
tian bondage, as accomplished under
the reign of Oyrus, tbere can be no
tloubt that the real subntance typifiecl
in this whole transaction is found in
the church, which as the body of
Christ 'is the true subject of a,ll in-
spired ¡lrophecy. 1\'hile the redemp-
tion of all his people from legal bond-
âge auil condernnation is clearly
expressed in the wontlerful deliver-
ance of the Israelites. from Egyptian
bondage, in the subsequent history of
that nation is f'aithfully portrayed the
continual deliverance out of all their
tlistresses whichis experienced. by the
saints while they remain subject to

. vanity in the body of this death.
Often they are made to groan, being
burdened, and bemoaning their
wretcheclness they cry for deliver'
ance; but their Redeemer is strong,
and will not leave nor forsake them.
,A.s ho tleclares the end from the be-u ginning, he has orclainecl every supply
which they ever shall neetl to sustain
them in aìl their affliction aud trials.
Of these provisions of his grace he

STGNS &F'gE{H TT}fES
has revealed. the assurauce iu the
inspired Serlptures, ¡ryhich confirm the
manifestatious of the sarue goodness
anct mercy as testified in the experi-
ence of each of his saiuts indiriclually'
So that while by tl:e witÐess of ltoly
men, who spolie as they were r¡oYetl
by the Eoly Ghost, the tried saiuts
are confirued in their faith, eacìr of
them has the sarne testinrony wiibin
by which they are clualified as s'it-
nesses to the truth of salvation bY
the Èovereigtr grace of God.

fn sending for rnany flshers the
I-.,orcl is not to be represented as ]lable
to disappointment aud uncertainty as
to their coming. Ile never sends by
au iuefficient messenger f'or the exe-
cution of llis will. Eis sorereign
Word ¡rith irresistible po\rer is the
only Messenger of the coveilâRt.
Therefore he does not sencl in vain
either for fishers and l:unters, or for
tl¡e hidden ones for whom tho¡r are
to fisÌr and hunt. In oue seuse the
infallÍble testimony of the inspired
prophets and apostles may be regard-
ed as represented by these fishers.
So they çere naured by our lorcl
himself wìreu he cailetl Feter aud
Andrew from their nets ârd com-
mauded them to follow him.-Matt.
iv. 19. But it was the doetrine of
Clrrist, which by divi¡re grace they
were enabled to preach. which cou-
stituted them (c É.slrers of men." This
gospel of the kingclom is desirable
fbod to eïery one whö has hearcì the
voice of the Son of God and lives by
its quickening po\r'er. As jn 

'.tl¡eillustratior usecl it is not expêctecl
that any but living ûsh wiìl be caught
by fishermen, so none are attracted
by the joyful sound of the gospel but
those rvho are living subjects of the
grace of God. Ancl as those whoare
seut to preach know rot wlro is pre-
paretl to receive antl love the truth,
the.y are authorized to go everywhero
preaching the word fbr a witness,
which. rrill infallibly disorimiuate be-
tween tìrose nho know it as the gos-
pel and others to rshom it is a, srum-
bling-blockaudfoolishuess. Brought
to this test, every one is manifested

the effect procluced in bis hearû by
the testimony of Jesus. The minister
of Jesus is autl-rorized to use no other
net antl present no other bait but that
which is furnished by the inspiration
of God ; aud all such fishing is truly
d.one by the apostles ancl holy meu
who spoke as they were movetl try the
Eloly Ghost. We understand these
io be the '( many fishers tt spoken of
in the text.

By the many huuters may be uu-
clerstood those prophets, pastors ancl
teachers whom God has called and
sent forth to publicly proclaim the
glad news of sah'ation, vvho are set in
the church as r( after t'and secondary
io the inspirecl writers; and iu adcli-
tion to these every subject of grace
may be considered in some sense a,

hunter to fincl the hÍdden oues who
are scatterecl uporr every mountain
autl ever; hill and in the iroles of the
rocl¡s. I'his expressive sinile is well
suitecì to describe the seattered. con-
dition of the little ones whom the
Írord ì¡as chosen as his own afûicted
antl poor people. It is not simply

tÏrat they are th¡rs nJispersed abroad
in their temporal iocation, though it
is true of man¡r of them that tbey are
iiterally seciuded from those of their
spiritual kindred in Christ ,fesus.
Suclr siroukl be hunted and comfortecl
by the preachecl worcl whenever it is
practicabie. But in a more extended
application the declaration of the text
is that those shall be huntecl who are
cliscousolately wandering oû the
mountains of legal requirennents, and
the lrills of self-righteousness, ¿rud out
of the holes of tl¡e rocks where they
have sought to couceal théuseh'es in
assurned. indiffereuce to the precious
truth of the gospel. In this hunting
the work of the miuistry is noi f'uììy
aceomplished when the gospel Ìras
been publicly proclaimed from the
pulpit. Personal attention is implied
iu the idea of hnnting. One coukl
noü be said to hu,nt saattered sheep
who merely spread food within the
fold where they uright find it if they
shoulcl come iuto {he inclosure. Like
our great Shepherd, we should seeli
ihem even though they may have
wanderetl away into the mounùains of
will-norship and. sin. This ¡ritl not
r'equire that rce should court tl¡e
favor of wolves, and endeavor to per-
suacle them to becoure sheep; but it
is certainly the duty of the true min-
ister of the gospel to seek to bring
every lover of the truth to walli in the
footsteps of tbe flock. It bas the ap-
pearance at least of indifference to the
welfare of the saints, if not of pre-
sumption, when we say of one çho
manifestly loves the truth, yet does
not obey the lrord, r¿ Let him alone;
the Lord will bring him to the church
in his own time.tt Is this (. teaching
them to observe all things,t, as com-
manclecl }fatthew xxi'iii. 20 ? Ib is
ttre duty of a servaut to obey the
coucmand of his Lord ; anci wheu one
of ùhe saints talies tlie liberty to act
upon his owu judgment instead of
implioitly obeyiug the revealed direc-
tion, he is exposeel to the terrible
judgrnent visiied upon the wicked and
slothful servant.-Mâ,it. xrv. 24-30.
But it may be asÌretl, Will nob every
saiut come into the churcb in the
I-.¡ordts appointed tirne ? Iinquestiorr-
ably they will. But we do not know
when that time is untii be ìs pleased
to reseal it; anil we are uot to be
guitled by our owù presumption rela-
tive to tbe times befbre appointed.
All that is requirecl of the servaut of
tl¡e l-.¿ord is to ol.rey him. To do.more
is to charge him rvith f'ailing to give
a perfect law; to do less than he en-
.joins is to. treat his authority with
coutempt, TVell mighi David pray,
¿¡ Keep back thy servaut also from
trlresumptuous sins.',-Psalm xix. 13.
The serrants of Christ are not author-
ized to substitute their owu deduc-
tions from the truth of diviue sover-
eignty in the place of obedience to the
express cononrandments of the l-.¡oid.
ft is not given even to his chosen
aposties to know the tines or the
seasons which the Father hath put in
his o¡çn pover.-Acts i. 7. 'Xherefore
eveu the¡' çere not aü liberty to dis-
obey tbeir lrord upon the presump-
iion tl¡at tlrey linerv he woulcl bring
in his own siheep at the appointe(ì

time. "Touah reasoned on this prin-
eipìe, buû it brought him to the bot'
toms' of the urountains, where he
learned. that'¿ îhey that observe lying
vanities f,orsake their own mercy.t¿-
Jo¡rah ii.8.

While the lan. of Christ requires
that his servants shail tliligently hunt
the hiclden subjects of his grace, iû is
not obedience to his commând when
they attempt to bring into the church
such as do not love the truth of God.
Euticing wolves is a very different
tbing fronn hunting sheep. Only sueh
as loye the truth are to be hunted.
îhose who do not possess this seal of
the Spirit rryoulcl not be happy if
norninally gatheretl into the church.
Buü within those sacrecl gates there
are mansions of everlasting rest and
peace prepared of God for all who.
love his appearing. Too much dili-
gence and earnestness cannot be
uanif'ested by the servants of Christ.
in hunting them ('fromr.,rery moun-
tain, aud from ev-ery hill, and ou6 of
the holes of the roeks.2t

TYHAT SPIRIT IS IT ?

$rNcn the article of Elder W. J.
Purington appeared in the SreNs of
ìSovember first, seteral reatlers have
yigorousiy protested against his argu-
meut, charging that it is the heresy
of Sabellianism which was condemned
iu the llicene creecl in the fourth
century. And as the indignation of
some has iucluderl us in their deuuu-
ciation, we merely agaiu direct Ëho
attention of such to the inspired rec-
ord. Is it heresy to regard the re-
vealed testirnony of inspired meu aud
of our lord as of more weight tì:an
the decision of the Niceue couucil of
Catholic bishops ? The swortl of
Constantine sustainetl. that creecl ancl
blotted out opposition to it in tho
biood of tirose wlrom he called l¡ere-
tics, most of whom rvere burnerl with
all their writings. ì{o mau now
kuorvs rchat they believed. Onl.y
what their persecutors said they hetrd
has come to us iu tìre blood-stained
auüals of liistory. It is of smail
monreut to us, howevet', wha,t the
victors or the victims believed in thaû
age. Our creed is the word of in-
spired testimony, which must be the
truth of Gt d. If that is rejected,
ncay clivine grace enable us to endp.ro
with it the coudemnatiou which the
religious rvorlcl visited upon its clivine
Author.

Äs we rest confrdeutly iu the grace
of God, ¡vhich is able to sustain our
dear 'orother Purington against this
assault, we shall not presume to de-
fend him; but after carefully review-
ing our article in the number referred¡,
to, we are under the necessiüy of re-
spectÍ'ully asking qur readers tù
specify oue senteuce therein whioh
coufl.icts with the sacred Scriptures..
Again we declare our hope of salva-
tiou is alone tbrough that Jesus
Ohrist in whom ¿údwelleth ÀLL TEn.
FUr-LNX'SS Or. I'EE GOnUn¿n ¡O¡l-
r,¡¿.,'-Oo1. ii. 9. Ele says, r( I ÄND,
MY FÄTEER, ÀRE oNE.t, this nays-
tery of God is not a ¡oere mathe-
uratical pazzTe to be soh'ed by any
councll of religious teachels, but it is
one of those things which God has



hidden from the wise aud prucleut,
and revealed them unto bal¡es.-Iruke
x. 21.. It is aiways an iud.ication of
coÐscious weakness when one resorts
to violent denunciation instead of
Scripture to sustâiu his doctrine.
îhe word of the I-.¡orcl is truth, antl
wilì stand not only without iruman
assistance, but agaiust alÌ the decrees
of, antichristian councils, popes and
kings. It is well sairl that

'r îruth crushed to earth will rise again,
The eternal years of Gocl are hers;

But error woundetl writhes in pain,
And dioe amicl its worsbipers."

Tbe unarrimous voice of popular
fauaticism may câll for the release of
Sarabbas, and crucify the Just One;
bnt in glorious victory Jesus reigns
immortal on the great white throne
of divine truth, while the robber antl
the rabble who chose him are sunk
in everlasting infãmy. Then it is of
little consequence whether men ap.
prove or condemn. fruth will still
live though martyrs die; and its op-
posers but testify agaiust themseh'es
in ìts condemnation. 's Wherefore,

let every man
to speak, slow

of man work-

MARR¡AqES,
Novsr¡snn 21, 1883, by Elder Benton Jen-

kins, at l:is reeidence in llirlclletown, N. Y.,
Mr, James Ärthur Ðoloway ântl Miss Mary
Comfort Purdy, both of I'air Oaks, Orange
Co., N. Y.

Ox Nove¡¡rl¡er 17, 1883, by Elder Wiltiam
J. Funngton, at the resiclencø of tho briclo's
mobher, Mr. Àugustus E. Pittenger and l\{iss
Claudino Water, both of llopeweli, N. J.

Ar the honee of the l¡¡itle's brother, F. T.
Paiterson, 2206 St, JamesPlace, Philaclelphia,
Fa., November 8, 1883, by Eltler Siìas H. Du-
ranC, Nfiss Ilelen Lenore Patberson to Jaaies
G, I(ane, both of Ilaltimore Co., Mcl,

Oñ November 8, 1883, at 12:00 otclock m.,
by Ekler Wm. Grafton, at the residence of
the bricle'7s father, Yalley View, Baltimoro
Co,, Mtl., Miss Mary E. Danòe ancl Mr. Harry
W, Pattersen, of Phoenix, Baltimore Co., Mcl,

Ix North Berwick, Maine, Octobor 26,,1883,
by Eltler ivm. Quint, Mr. Ilorace T. Bennett
ancl Mise Marciå A, Gooclrvin, both of, San-
fortl, IÌ[aine,

_

O B ¡TUA RY N OTIC ES.
Ir l¡ecomes our duty to chronicle tl¡e ileath

of our much esteemed brother, D. E. Elling.
ton, who ilepartetl this life A,ugust 5, 1883.
Brothor Ðllington was born in Poncllel,on
District, S, C,, Oct. 22,.7815; was narriecl in
the state of Georgia, Oct. 15, 1839, to Miss
Ilarriet Amanda Sherod; emigratecl to Mis-
sissippi in May, 1840, antl remained in l!trissis-
sippi uutil his tleath. Wo ¡re inforrnetl thal,
brother Eliington joinetl the Baptists before
the division between the two orders, antl re-
mainecl with the Missionaries for sonre time;
but becoming clissatisfled with that ortler, he
joiuecl the Primitive ortler in October, 1867,
a¡tl remained an orclerly autl much esteemotl
meml¡er until callecl home. He not ouly
leaves aôorrowful family, but his departure
involves a large circle, which has felt, antl
will continue to feel its influence far in the
ûrture-",-Ihol,beq.EllipgtoaJoaves pight .qh.il-
dren, (seven d.aughters and one son), all
grown, four marriecl ancl four single, all of
whorn stand in the highest circle. Four
claughtere (unmarried) remain at tho oitl
home. Broti¡er Ellington rras a man who
livecl by his labor, seemed to love his work,
harl plenty, anrl generally some to spare. IIo
thought it tlie duty of every man to provicle
w'ell for thoso intrusted to his care, anrl
often spoko wo¡ds of encouragement to that
end. Ile wâs one that coultl be imposed. up-
on by the iuclolenb class, for his sympatby
hnew no ùouutls, and his purso-strir:gs could
not stay tietl vhen he heard the cry for hclp.
IIe rvas a man of inteiligence, a,ud prizetl in-
telligence highly. IIe furnished himself with
books ofthe finest literature, ancl took great
iuterest in reacling them. He was a great
lover of the reacling matter four¡tl in the
SrcNs oF rsn Trups. Many timeo cluring
late l¡ours of the night, ¡shen ho couìd not
rest well, ho woukl get up from his betl. antl
rearl the SrcNs. Brothor Ellingtonts place is
not Êllecl by another, and ¡çe know not how
it can be. IIie seat at tbe meetings of the
church was vacant ae seltloûì as that of any
other, perhaps, antl one coultl not in this lifo
be u¡ore devoted to the eause of true chris-
tianity tban he. Ile was lingering from
Àpriì to the time of his deatl¡, He rras not
conûnecl to his betl all the while, but was
noi away from his house or yartl tluring his
illness. The writer was with him as mnch
as possible during his sickness, ancl never
heartl bim murmur. IIo laborecl under a
mental rlepression during most of his illness,
but rrotwithstantling that be seemetl to ex-
pect a better future. the lbss of his wife in
January last was a shock from rvhich he
seemed not t'o recover. À few hours before
her death she said her husbautl was jus[ on
tl¡e brink, *'hich plovetl to bo true, for he is
gone. There coulcl not have been more tloue
for a father than was dono for brotber Ellir:g-
ton by Lris cl¡ildren. Tbe Baptist Church
has lost one of her best lrembers, the family
has lost a tlevoted fatber, tbe comnrnnity ha's
Ìost, o gootl citizen, and lìre pu<,rr havo lost
one o,f their ì¡esû benef¿cto...*Or. 

GUESS.
l{r:sr Sr.Lrrox, ìdiss., Nov. 19, 1883.

BnnlnaçN Bssep:-I am requested to re-
port for the readers of the SroNs the death
of tr{artha, v'ife of our agetl father, Elder
Lowis Soitz,

Marfhâ itlaueh Seitz rvas born in Shenau-
doah Co., Va., lVfarch 4, 1808, movetl with the
family of Eitler J. Ilershlierger to Seneca Co.,
Ohio, about the year 1-833, ancl rsas nìar¡ieal
to oue of tho sons, Jonae Ilershberger, Nov.
7th, of tho Bânìe tear. In October, 1845, she
was baptized in the fellowship of Thorn
Creek Church, ancl so confinuetl till death.
IIer husband bacl unitecl çith this church
ma,ny )'ears before, by lstter. He ças called
from a life of honorable usefulness on the 30th
tlay of Àugtrst, 1846, and sho was left a widow
with six chiklren. On the.L6th of January,
1849, she became tho seconal wifo of Elder L.
Seitz. Soon after, with her family of six
young children, she became the mistress of
our home, composetl beforo of twelve chil-
clren. Though our family migbt now be saitl
to bo large, still the writer úakes pleasure in
testif'ying to the truìy cordial anrl frientlly
relatio¡s ever eristing between the step-
brothers anrl sisters, A,lI havo long lsince
married anrl scattere¿I awa,y from that once
happy home; buú each, I alÒubt not, still
treasures some of its pleasant memo¡ies. The
cleceased. i¡ this new home rças in tho bouncls
of, antl near the meeting house of llorrey
Creek Church, of whicl¡ her husl¡antl was a
membsr. While ¡ot tlistinguishetl for reg-
ular attenclance at church meetiugs, or in ac-
tive particiþation in their exercisee, yot,
Martha-like; sho was faithfully antl cheer-
fully tliligent in rainistering to the comfort of
brethren antl sisters ¿t her table. Ilunclreds
have been hero entertainecl wiih unstintetl
hospitality, For several yoars occasional at-
tacks of dieease of a serious naturo have
heralclecl the approach of her final tleparture,
On the 19th of September she was slricken
with a seve¡e attack of pneumlrnia, which
metlicino from a skilled physician failerl to
relieve, Sho suffered from stupor antl diffi-
cult breathing until the 21st, when, ao if
raised from Blumber by a joyous tlroam, sho
bogân to speak, sayiug tlistinctly, ¡¡I am so
hfiþpy'! -Fiaiss"the trorrt-P And witù
consciouBnesg she eml¡racecl Ìrer step-daught-
er-in-law, then her son, and. la.ter l:er life
compânion, ancl thus in the triumphs of re-
cleeming graco she left us with the strongest
âseurance tbat for her to tlie was gain, in
bappy view of that

" Land of puro tlelight,
Whero saints immortal reign.t'

As we remembor mother's last words, and
her serene f'aco when the spirit bad ûown,
with new poÌser comes to us tho blessod as-
sùrânco that¡¡flo that hath begun a good
wo¡k.inyouwillporform it till the day of
Jesus Christ."
" Eten down to okl age all his people shatl

provo
Itris boundless, eternal,'uuchangeablo lovo.tt
Äncl ¡øhen they pass through the valley ancl
shatlow of death, tho loving ancl faithful
Savior is there to strengthen antl comfort..With the'everlasting ârms underneath, there
is no occasion for fear in the supremo moment
ofdeath,fortothe disembotlietl spirit it i:
l¡ut the gateway to sweet rest and unmingled
bliss.

In hope of such a deatb, I am your brother
in t'ribulation' 

J.HN sEITz.
TrF'rN, oT,o*:I,-*I-_
Drpo-In Garcliner, Maine, Nov. 4, 1883,

Sally Liútlefelde agecl 8õ years and,3 months,
TIei homo wae in Sanforcl, Maine, l¡ut she
went to Gartliner to visit a sister, antl .tliecl
there; l¡ut she was biought tack to Sanforcl
to l¡e burietl. She nover made an open pro-
fession of her f¿ith in Christ, but it was ovi-
dent that sho receivetl a hope in Christ years
ago, She was naturally veiy quiet antl
peaceable, using every ole well, so that all
spoko well of her. She bas attentlecl our
\rneetings ever since I have been hore, ancl
has said tli¿t the cìociriue was s¡hat sho bo-
lierecl. A large number of people attended
her funeraì. She has lef¡ one son ancl other
relatives to ):nourn.

ALSO,
l)rn¡-ln North Bcrq-iok, Ifaine, Nor'. 13,

1883, l,eÉÉie B. ilIorÌell, daughter of Daniel P.
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and llettie R. Iforrell, agetl 4 years rho dây
tbat she clied. She was sick but a few hours,
so that her death was unlooked for, Mr. ancl
l\frs. Morrell wero l.¡Iessecl with three dariing
chilclren, antl about three years ago tho two
oltlest diecl, and now tbe ilast one is taken,
antl the fathor and mother feel very seosibìy
their loss, but aro enabletl to say, The Lord
gave, and ho hath takel, and. blêssecl be his
nâmo,

Wherefore sboulcl I mâke my moaD,
Now our darling chilcl is dead !

She to early rest is gone,
She to paratliso is fled.

\{'e shall go to her, but she
Never will return to us,

Gocl forbaCo her longer stay,
Gocl recall'cl the precious loan;

God hath taken her away
From our bosom to his orvn ;

Surely what he wills is besi.
Eappy iu hie will I reet.

Faith cries out, ft is the Lord,
Let him rlo as seems him goocl;

Be thy holy name arlored;
Take the gift a while bestowetl;

Take the ahikl no longer ours;
Thine she is, forever thino.

A large number of sympathizing people at-
tentletl the funeral, antl I preachecl from the
worcls in Psalm xxxiv. 18, by the recluest of
the mother.

Nonrn Bnnwrc*, Mâine. 
wM' QrlxNT'

Da¡.n BnnrrrnnN:-By request I sencl you
a notieo of tho cleath of sisùer Ifinnlo Tho¡np-
son, who clepartetl this lifo on tl¡o 27th of
March last, in tho 77th year of her age. Sis-
ter Thompson died in Texas. I am noü in-
formed ae to tho tliseaso, nor tho particulare
ofhor tleath, but can truly say that Ibeliove
a mother in fsrael now restg in ths unsullied
climes of infrnite glory. I am informed by
our venerable brother, T. P. Dudley, thaù ehe
was baptizetl in ths followship of tho North
Elkhorn Church, by Ekler Threlkeltl, Ând

reference to the recorcl of tbe church aú
rve fi nil That'-StÍë udltêd with'the

church at lhis place by lotter and examina-
tion on Sunclay after the fourth Saturtlay in
July, 1841, anrl continuetl an ortlerl¡r, consis-
tent member until tho time of her departure,
She nover f'ailetl to fill her soat at her regular
meetings, unless provitlentially hintlered, al-
ways exhibiting a great corcern for tho in-
terest ofthe church, antl especially fon thoso
who labor in ¡vortl antl tloctrine. Sieter
Thompson 'iras witlely known among the
Baptisús, and was heltl in very high esteem.
'The ranks of our little church at Georgotown
have beon consid.erably tlepletetl by death in
the last few years, leaving a cloucl of sorrow
resting over us; but beyontl its clarkborclors
those dear ones alwell, in that effulgeni light
where their Sun shall no moro go alown,
where there is no moro pain, sickness, sorrow
nor tloath, antl all tears are úipetl from their
eyes. .A.ntl now âs the faithful fail fro¡n
anrong the.child¡enof men, a*ntl our little
congregation is tlepletecl by tleath, we).I may
we sây, The ways of Zion tlo mourn, for few
come to her solomn feasts; for rvhere are ùho
chilclren of the fatbers ? May grace, mercy'
and peaco abound to tho lovers of trnth.

J. TÄYLOR MOOR,E"
GEoRGErowN, Ky., Nov.. 15, 1883.

Luoy Tibbals, wife of Thomas îibbals, diod
ùIay 14, at thoir home, North Dayton, Ohio'
She was tho tlaughter of John aud flopzibah
Cox, and was born December 23, 1823. Hor
husband ancl four sons survive her, They
were kiutlly devoted to each other, and tho
tiving realizo tl¡at their loss is great. Sho
'was for mâny years a faithful member of
'Iapicott Church of Regular Primit,ivo Bap-
tists, antl atlornecl the sacretl calling iu meek-
ness, lose antl chastity, until tì¡o Lortl in
mercy took her from the earth, whero many
trials and protractecl afflictions and. a goocl
hope through graco batl preparetl her to wel-
come tl¡e chango. I conversetl ç'ith her at
intervals tluriug her lingering illness, which
\v¿s unto death, ancl Jesus was uer hopo for
salvaùion from sin to en{lless bliss v¡ith the
glorifred. Sovere.ign, free, unmerited grace
bestowetl by the barid of rnerc¡:, raising sin-
¡ers frorn death to life in Christ, r'as the
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met at Cherry
afternoon, Nov.

13' to of
brother Wu,r,r¡u and
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Ohemung-Ðldel M. Yail, aud.
brethren Ð. Mulock aãd J. C. Beard

Vaughan Hill-Eld. S. I[. Ðurand.
Otego-Eìtl. B. Buudy and brother

C. trieynolds
Oaroli ne-Ob arles Bogardus.
Warwick -tssociation-Elder 1V.

L,. tseebe.
0herryFlats-Ðeacou L. H. Elliott,

brethren F. jlriÌl. James Cudwortb,
G. S. Farsor,s, Loenzo Campbeìì,
Ðelos Philips aud Ðelos ElJ.

lhe council was organized, after
pra,yer b.v Elder W. L'. Beebe, by
ehoosing Elder S. H. Ðuraud Moder-
ator ând James C. tseard Jr. 0lerk.

Brother Campbell was cå,lled upon
to relate his christian experieûce and
call to the nainistry, which he ditl in
a, satisfactory manDer; and after be-
ing questioned closel-v as to his yiens
of the doctrine and pra,ctice of the
ehurch of Clrrist, to all of which he
gave a clear eYitlenoe of his call to
the rarinistry,

On urotion of Elder'[f'. I-r. Beebe,
it was uüanimously clecided to ordain
brother Oampbell to the full work of
the gospei ¡ûinistry, by the imposi-
tion of hands and. prayer, and the
time appointed for the ordination
services to take place to-morrow
(Wednesday) morning, at ten o'clock.

On motion, the presbytery âd-
journed to ten otclock to.morrow
morûtng.

0n Wednesday morning Elder IM.
L. Beebe preâched from Acts x.. 42)
43; after which the ordinatioÐ ser-
vices were completed as follo¡r's : or-
dination prayer by Elder Balas
Buudy, with the laying on of haDds
by the presbytery. Elder S. H.. Ðu-
rand delivered the charge to tbe can-
clidate, aud Elder Marvi¡r Yail ex-
tenrled the right hansl of feìlowship.

The presbytery then adjournecl.
. S. H. ÐURAND, Mod.
J¡.rrns O. Bolno Jn., Clerk.



g?6
theme that most engagecl hel heart ald gave
her uind sweet rest iu the oromises. Her
tsible and. tho Srcxs o¡'rnn liups ¡rero her
çrreoious compalions to iighteu lifetsturcleus,
ant)- confirnring the n'ork óf grace in her soul,
that alihough groauing within, confessing
her sins and poverty, sbo by the assurance of
faith took hold of the riches of Christ and
waited for tho adoption of her body, Tho
funsraL services, Thursclay, May 17, 1883,
'were attentled by many relativesandfriends,
who evidsnced truo love for one of tbe most
exomplar;' of wornen. She is nissed in so-
ciety, in the church and at homo, but for her
it is best to l¡e with the Lortl. Remarks by
tho writer on the way of life eternai, at the
home and Tapscott Ch¡¡rch.

JNO. Ilf. TIIOIÍPSOT\.
Fnar-rir,rx, Ohio.

-+

Drs¡-Suddenly, of apoplexy, at ber resi-
tlonce in Loxiugton, Ki., aged 74 years, Ìllrs.
Zolfnd¿ Ann Payne, relict of the lato Daniel
McCarty Payne, a lawyer ancl ilescendant of
tho pioneer famiiyof Paynes, The dccoasetl
was a member of the church of Jesus Christ,
of P¡rticular Baptists at Bryans, and was
bap.tizert on profession of hei faith ì:y Elcler
T. P. Dudloy, in July, 1833. Sister Payne
was ¡oodest ancl unassuming, possessing tho
three christian graces, faith, hopo and charity,
in an euviable degree. She raiseal six sons
.aatl ono daughter. IIor husbantl and. two
sor¡s preceded her to tho spirit land, and she
feli asleep in Jesus about noon, on the 27th
of September, 1S83.

J. IY. ROYSTER:

REOEIVED TOH Tl{E C}lURC}| [lISTORY,

J H Bloomûeld 2, J B Lewis 2, C ìf Drnm-
monrl 2, Wno Houchins Sr 2, Daoiel lladden
¿ Vf W Perhins 2, Collins trIcQueen 2.-Total
$14 00.

YËARLY MEETINGS.
À :rEAßLy or t,wo elays meeting rçiII be

hold, if lho ï,ord will, in tbo meeting house
oftho Seconcl Old School Baptist Chu¡ch of
Rorbury, D'elaware Co., N, Y, on tho Érst
Saturday and Sunciay. in January, i884. A
ge!Ð¡ai irivitatioo rs. given to miuisters,
bretl¡ron ancl sisters of our faith ancl ortler,
and. altr who love the truth, to arteld.

By ortler of the church,
I. HEIVITT.

Á- xu¿nr,r Heeting is appointecl to be i:eld
with the lrranch of tho Otego OIcl School
Baptist Churoh at Osboln Hollow, Broome
Co., N. Y., on lYodnesclay and Thursclay,
Jan. 9th âucl 10tb.1884. á, gène¡al invitation
is given to aII ioveis of. lhe truth. All
friends ryill be met at tbe depot ancl caredfoi' 

H. w. caro*,

OHTITTCU HISTORY NOTICE.
To rpn IlousEÊoLD oF F.å,rrH:-I'rom ths

liberãI manner in ¡rhich the subscribers have
rospo_nded to my request, I am glad to be able
fo inform the ì¡rethren that. wiih the ner-
Tiseion of providence, tho'publication' of
tho Church_Ilistory. at.rio very-distant clate is
ro\r' âssuro¿I. Eltler G. Beebe,s Sons, Middìe-
town, It:ew York, our otclest publishiirg house
in tbé Unitecl Siates, have ihe contíabt to
publish the l¡ook. I hopo that all tho re-
mainjng subscribers, ¡-hõ have noü yet romit-
tecl the amount oftho subscription (two dol-
lars ¡rer copy), will at an èarly day sentl on
the þróper âmount, in postal ordei' or regis-
tored letter to tltol¡retltren Beebe, so that 1he
latúer rbay issue tiro nholo edition of three
thousand copies at ono tiare.

Yours in love,
SYLYESTER HASSÐLL.

'!Vu,soN, N. C., Feb. 7, 1882.

I.IOPEWELL SEMINARY.
S'alì Term opens Wednesclay, September!6tir.

¿t Fernale Boarding Scìrool, locateitr in
Hépewolì, Now Jersey, tiesigned. to f¡¡rnisb
tho advantages of thorough, careful, persolì-
¿I culture to a limiteü number of pupils: es-
peoiàlly adaptecl to tiro wants of those hav-
ing orplran child¡en to educate; comìrining,
&s fâr as possible, tbe necessary discipline õf
school, with the sociaL and. moral inllrience
of horire life.

For particuìars. arlclress
MISS Ð. H. BOGGü, Frincipai, ol

Dider \Yne. J. Furiugton, Pasíor of tËe Oicr
Sohool tsaptist {Jhurch, É[opewel!, Þfercer
Co., Now ilerse¡-.

STGNS #p- 'F F{ f{ t?-r E -$,tr f--rr ñååirüff"ö

THE SUBSCRIPTIOII RECEIPTS
\Ye have cliscontinued the publishing of

the subscription receipts, and, b^'¡o âdopted
the following method, wl¡ich if strictly ob-
served will give perfecú saôisfaction ;

We d,o notntail, a recefutttopetsons sencling
us a remittance for their own subscription,
but Iet theur rely on theaclvanceoftheirdate
to sho.w that their money was receivetl.

\Ye do r¿oú .æøil øreceí1tt to a person sencl-
ing us a remittance for several suÌ.¡scriptions,
.his own being among thom, fbr when bis crecl-
it is given he can know th¿t his money was
received,

Bluo, Marblerl Etlge------.---.. ---- 150
Blue, Gilt Etlge---- .----. 200
Imitation Morocco, FuiI Gilt---. ---- 2 50
Turkoy Morocco, Full Gilt--.-.----. 3 50
Books_of tire large size ordereal for pulpit

uso, apcl having the name of tho c-hurch
stanpecl on the cover, will be suppiied aí
half price,

-Persons $'ishing their names stampetl in
gil_t letters on the gB 50 books, cañ havoit dono without extra expense.or on a,nv or
tho other books for twent^y-ûve'cents extia.

Tire " Signs of the Tiures,"
ÐEVOTAD TO îI1Ð

OI-ID SCHOOTT BAPÎIST CAIISE,
rs PUtsLrS4ED

THE FIRST Á.NÐ FIFTÐÐNT'E
oF EACH MONTEI,

BY GII,BER,T BEÐBE'S SONS,
To whom all communications should be ad-
dressed, and directecl, Miilclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBilIg.
TWO I}OI,I,ARS FÐTÙ ED,{Fì.

$LUB RAÏE$.
Whel o¡Le¡ecl at oue time, and. paid ior iu

ad.vance, tho following red.uctions wlil be
made for Clul¡s. viz:

Six Copiesfor ono year---- --.- --..$11 00
Ten Copies for ono yoar------ -. ---. 1E 00
Fifteen Copies for one year--.- ---- 24 00
Twênty Copies for Gne year---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnpsn. Wnr. L. B¡rn¡p.

We do ntaíl a receípl to â person sendiug
us a remittance for others, and his ow¡¡ sub--
scripúion rìot beinq incluclecl among them.

¡qGËNTS
, ¡OR THT]

órfdIGNg 0F THÐ T[fr]ÐS.ee
¿.LÄB-A.IIÀ-G Wrl-*.1r. f "i Worris, Wm E

Irreeman, H J Reiltt, J R S tsull¿rd
ARKAI{SÄS-A. W Bacchus, G M ldartfieìd,

.4. Tomliu, S F Burrelì, JHFreemau,JP
IIales. E G Th¡seatt

GEtjRGIÁ.-Mrs F C l{itchcock, I N }Ioon,
Wm S llfontgoniery, D Collins, l&''m R Daniel;I'M }Icl-eroi, G W }Iorris, J -ts Buutyn, E
Woolly, DIC Awtrey J. R. Butier

LOUISIÁ.NÄ-D trf Walker, trI Fatterson,
W'm Perkins. David Richey, S N Brassfielcl

MISSISSPPI-IY L Goodwin, J W Fewell,
\{'M Goodwiu, T L Morton, W B McÁ,clams,
J C Wilkinson,Ann I[ Brown, ÀB iìlorris, G S
Pace, E ÄMeaders,J M 1{'aldrip

NORTfiCAROLINÀ-1Vro Wooclward, J S
Woodwartl. F J Stoue

SOUTH CAROLiNA-J W Latthews
TENNESSEE-C H Witt, Wm P Young, T

J Rufrn, Rol¡t G Marbur¡:, fsaac l)ennis,Jas
R Hatcber, D G Charubers, John White

TEXAS-R T 14'ebb, \il 8 Springer, J H
Weeks, John B Trott, Ñ T Freeüarr,"John R
Martin, Benj Parker. J GLindsey, W HJeu-
nings Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah Flumphrers,L D Scarborough,DOdom,S M Chámness,
Durham Richardson,J T Buìlock, JPRan-
dolph, T R AIIen

NEW YOIìK-J Y Winchol, I ts Whitcomb,
Feter llowers, I Elen-itt, J T Bouton, Bâ,laé
Bundy, J D I{ul¡beII, L P Cotre, A B Dicker-
man, Marvin VaiI, Wall,er Reoil, Jas T
Streeter, C Hogaboom.

MÄSSÀCHUSETTS-B F Flagg, A B l'{a-
comber

^ MAINE-\4-n Qujnt, Wilson }Íoody, H
Campbell. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEWJERSEY-\ü'r J Purington, Cyrus
Risler, Elijah Leigb, Wilson Hóusel, Ã Y
Chamberlin, 1tBFrãncis, \{rr C Tiadail, Geo
llI Ilolcomb. C Myers, Iliram Fayne

PENNSYLVA.NIA-SEDnrand, I P Hel-
lings, J P Shitz, J ames Cudrçorth, Jas Thom-
as, B Greenlan<ì, J Beaman

DELAWÁ.RE-E Riútenbouse, ts C Cub-
bage, G W Lindsey, Joseph LStaton,

IVIARYLAND-Dr John 'Ihor¡re Geo Elar-
rynran, W II Canrpbell, 1{r:o Grafton, Milton
Dance, Geo Lowe, F A Chiclr, ÞIiss Susie \{ool-
ford, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIÄ-VíuI II Srnoot. T ìf Forrlson.
E Y White, M P Lee, Joseph Broders, P M
\{'right, J S Cortler, J N Badger, Tbos E Hun-
ton, SRisey, Joseph Furr, J R, Martin, Jas S
Dameron, J G Woodfin, E[ C Steers, E C Trus-gsll, EId Jehu Byrnside

WÁ.SIIINGTON, D. C-Joirn T Campbelt.
CALIFORNIA-J \{ Ricknan, lYm Keu-

dall
OIIIO-Thos CoIe,J P Corrawar, rll B¡o¡vnJr.

Á.llen ltraiues, J H Biggs. John Ove¡man. L É
I{anover, Le¡vis,Seitz.ÐaçitlSeitz. Beni }far-
lin, A,'WTaylor,Mrs IÍ L Keever, ll'M RËaves,
Ä ts Brees, G N Tussing, Samuel Ðanks. H Ci
Blue, R-m ^Smith, ,Sarãh Coorert, Dr'F G
Taylor

MICHIGÄN-Thos Swartout, T lZhithall,
Geo_L_iv_osay, Jacob Gauder, Thos J Ilyrnan,
Benj Eldrecl

MINNESOTA-Oliver Patterson
INDIÀNá.-JA Johnson, Chilion Johusc¡,

BT Riggs, Loú Southard, Is¿ac ,S¿çin, I K
Parr, J Martinclalo, J G Jackson, Dar-iri l',rw-
!oy, G,S W'eaver, J Cubbage, D lI Corner
JohuOverman

ILLINOIS-{ N Vanmeter, Smith Ketcham,
S R Boggess, John Moulds Si, Corder Jones.
J.G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb O¿stlebrry, WEi
A,'Thompson I G Zilliams. John Lo*isr. J
E_A_rmsfrong, 1{'L Campbell, B Bradbury, P
McCay, T J .A,ud, E D-Yarnês, Geo Y Stïóp.
Geo M.Evars, J G Steers, Johri Montgomôfr

ìÍISSOURI-Rtrf 'lhomas, Robert Rowe.
G TTRusseìI, T Knight, trYm'J Hall, J¿moé
Teague, Wnt Warren,J Peuny, Zru'B SÌa¡v-
son, Wtn Fl(eichoval, J Á. -Uhiteley R s
Banks, Jas l\f True

K3.NSÄS- I]-m F Jones, John À Peters, M
R Weedon

NEBRASKA-Isaiah Stratton . Tf Taylor
WASII. TER.-I A Bullook, A Gregg, J P

Allison, Thos G Flanary, J II Andersón, .4. trI
Hagan,I N Nervkírk, Ðr R Cummius

NEIY MEXICO-}Irs C Mille¡

þiYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptisi I(ymn

Books (small type) is now ready for distribu-
tion. lYe have now receivetl fron our Bi:rd-
eryin l[ew*York an ample supply of all the
YArrofy o1 5lndrng.

Our assortment of the smallbooks ombraces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fuJ.L gilt,

very hantlsome, g2 75 single copy, or per doz,
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style. oingle
copy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00.
_ Blue,Gilt Etlged, single copy,gl 13 per
dozen, ¡;12 00.

^ÞIuo Piaiu, single copy, $1 00; per dozen,
U9 UI,.

Á.t the above prices wo shall requiro cash
to accompany the orders.

{)UR LARGE TYPE EDITI()I{.
TVe still h¿vo a full assortment of our lârgo

type edition of lIymn Book, which we wlll
mail to âny acldress at tho following prices:

Ths most conr-euient aud the safest wav of
sending remittauces is by post-oftice mohev
ord.ere, which should in"¡ariably bo madê
payâbie to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Miclcllotown,
N. Y., and. aot at tho New York Citv Post-
oflce,'and always enclose the ord.er'in the
sa,Ðe envelope with the letter containingthe
info¡mation for what it is to tro ap$Iied.'Whon it is not convenient to procure ã-nost-
office oxier, the money caa beãnclosed iä the
Ietter, aurl registered, and it may then L¡o
considered sâ,i'e. But we especially roquest
ourfriends.not to h-a,nrl, the money to þost-
mâste¡s to èncloso for them, nor tò senä us

In the tr¿st instance it çill be necess¿r.v for
the person serdiug the remi.ttaûce to be par-
ticular to give his post-office ad,Jress, that rre
may know vqhere to mail the receipt.

If af'ter nnaking a remittanco any should
rliscover ¿ neglect on our part to advanco tho
date on the pasterl slip contaiurng the uame,
âs stâte¿l ir irstructions to subscribe¡s be-
low, unclerthe câption,'¡Look to yourdates,',
ihey will please atlviso us, ancl we will mako
the correctioD, if the remittauce wasreceived,
and if not, ¡se ¡ciII info¡rn thou.of its fe'iÌ¡Èré
to reâch us,

ll,lSTRUtÏl0NS T0 StJ.B$CRIBER$.
Oursubsoriberswillconfer a favor on us.

anrlenablous to keen thei¡ accounte with
poro accuracy, by o6servirg tho following
instructious:

TH E EVERLASTIN¡G TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

By Elcler lYilliam Gadsby, late of l\Ianches
-tor, Englantl. ^We have- just republished a
large-odition of the above-nametlierv intor-
osting and instructingpâmphlet. Maäy thou-
sancis oï copres naye been scatterecl throuEh
Englaurl ancl A.merica, aud read with inten"ss
inter_est by_tìre lovers of the truth, and. still
the clema¡d has.iucreased to that closree as to
inrluco us to pre'sent tu tho public ihis new
etlitiou, which we will seudTpostaEe naiù bv
us) to au.y post-office addresd-in tËe'Unitòä
States_ or Canâda, at tho following rates, viz :
â sirìgie copy for i0 cents ; 12 copiés for $1 00:
2õ copies fo-r^$2 00; 50 copies fõr gS OO i fOó
coples lor üjb uu.

At these low ter¡os tIe cash must in all
cases accompâ,ny the orders. Ätldress,

GILBERT'BEEBE'S SONS.
Middletoe'n. Orange Co.,lü,, Y,

rTTH E EDITORIALS,"
FI}ISÎ AND SE(jOND YOTUMES,
âre now rèady,antl forsale atthe following
¡rrioes for each volume, viz:

Plain Clot4 Binding.----. --.-:----.92 S0
Imitation Morocco--.--- ---- 350
Imitation ùforocco, ertrâ-- - --- - - - - - - 4'o0
Gs¡ruine'Iurkey Morocco---. --.----- 5 00

. Tt'enty-ûve ceu-t-s extracharged forstamp-
iug the name. .kld.ress,

MidiLletos'n, o'""*""Ï:, k. ått"o'

J, F. JOl{NS()f{'S WRITINGS.
Ihe book of the above title containin¿¡ ilre

complete writings of Eld, J, F. Johnsô'n intlo SrGNs or. TrrE llrMEs, embracing a periott
of thirty years, is now completetl, aìd ãU or
riors for the sarne will be promptly filletl.
In addition to thsse articles tìre book con-
tains a fine portraii together ¡vith the auto-
biography of tho authõr, making ia all 560
pages, and. will be sent on receipt of tho fol-
lowing prices:

Fl¿in Clotb .----.$1 50
Imitatioo Turkey Moroóco---- 2 50
Ge nuir¡e Turkoy Morocco. - - - -. 4 00

A.dclress, ,]. M. JOI{NSON.
[,awrenceburgh, Anderson Co., Ky., or this

ofÊce.

A FIVE DAYS ÐEEATE
ON

C H U R G H I D E N T IT Y.
\4'e bave just frnished priating in book

for¡n tle stenographic repor.t of tho above
debate bet¡reen brothel J. B. Hardy, of the
ReguÌar or Primitivo Brptists, and 'Mr. Ish-
¿m E. trl-allace, of tho Missionar.y Baptists.
'Ihe bt¡ok contaiug 360 pages the sâme õizo of
the '¡ Editorials " o¡ " J. I,'. Johnsou's lVrit-
iugs,t7 together with tle picttrc of eactr of
tLro daìraters, and wilL l¡c Ùraileri to an_y ad-
dress. postage paitl, ou rcceipt of tìre foild n- i ng
prtce8, Ylz:

n'laiuClotj¡Binding.- __.-_.üi2õ
In:it¿r6ion Turi¡e.v Morocco-.---. __-- 2 b0
GenuineTrlrkeyMorocco.----- ------ 3 50

A.cldress J. ts. H¿.RÐy,
Malion, Criitenclen Cc., K¡r., or this office.

EOW TO REMI'T

they are uot easily dis-
acoumul¿t¿ to a cumber-

soll¡þ âmount. We must also reouest that
bank checks on clistant banks bs ìot sont.
an they aro subject to quite heavy discotnts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.
Opposite tho ¡¡Te oD the slip pasted eiilrer

on tho margin of tho pa,per or orr the wraÞpe¡
will l¡e observerl a date, this datedeuotes- ilre
time at which such subsoription enpires, alod'wheu a remittance is made to ronew the'sub-
scription the date should. be úatchecl to see
that it is forwarded to such timo a¡ tho ro
g,ittance pâys to, 3,tc] if DeglecteC, try in-
forming ns, it will bo cor¡ècteC Bi this
method. each subscril.¡e¡ has his or-n r::c'rnt,
and_ can Beo that the proper credits are gi veí
for his remittances.

RUI,ES r'OR ORDEIIIì{G.
In makirg remitt¿nces be sure to sivo the

post-ofûce ancl state of each name to Íe crsd-ited. In ordering anadd¡ess chanEed alwavs
give ôhepost-office ancl state at lhicn tËe
paper has been formerìy received, as sell as
the post-oÉÊco and state to which'it is to be
changed. When ordering the tliscontinuance
of a subscripti¡n give uslhe post-office ancl
state as well as úhe name to be diecontinueal.

TilE TfiIAL CIT JOB.''
P¡:ice reducetl.

Will be sent to any ad.dress, posú paid, or:
receipt ofprice, $1 00. A.dtlress,

SILÁ.S H. DURAND.
Elorrick Braclford Co., pa.

ARIZONÄ-M I[ Cassada, J S Itr¡illiaursou.
OREGON-John Stipp, Hour.v Z¿tkins,

'I' S }lzoodûn, John l)arnall, I/II }Iorrow, FÍ
TÌ{ave, HJ iIale, JoeISauford, AShanks. iZII 'forvnsend, John T Crooks, '[Vur ts ]IartinIOffA-S P i\Ioshier, ,A.nseline Currier. S
C_hadburr-r, ! Ðunhano,' Isaãc McCarty, ITrn
Dlorphew, Joseph Gard

KENTUCKY-T P Dudier, J nI C<-¡ffuarr,
Ephraim Hclm, J T }loore, B ['ar¡_rer, Lewié
Bevis, J Ð Couner, Ciras U $tuar.t, &ni¡h
E.{aiçliins. S tr' Joues, J M Ðen:*ree, J H ll-at-
- ingford, J Ð Nervk irli, J ùf trT ilson, H S¡rr! tl¡.
À D Nervlaud, ìf A. Elu.cstou, J L Fulliiove, J
B Hard5, ;¡z A 6l¿ll¡ M I( Dfyatt

ONTARIO-Jas C ùtcÐonalcl, Ð T DfcColl.
S¿mr¡el SMcCoìJ, tr'W Keêne. D¿vlci Coççar¡
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ÐEYOTED TO T'HE OT_,Ð SCE{TOÏ, tsAPTIST CAUSE.
Êt THE SWORD OF THE LORÐ ANÐ OF GIDEON."

VOT-,. 5T" MTDÐLET'OWN,
POETRY. AbrahaÈ¡. Ye do the deeds of your

father. Then saicl they to hinr, We
be not born of for¡licatiou ; we have
one Father, even Gocl. Jesus saitl
unto them were J'our Fatlier,ye would

, If God
love me fbr I proceedetl

forth ancl came from God ; reither
came tr of myself, but he sent me.r7
Johu sa¡rs., !. We are of God : he il¡at
iinowetl¡ Gòd heareth us; he thar is
not of Gocl heareth not us. Ilereby
huow we the.spirit of truth, ancl tlre
spiriú of error.t, îhese last quota-
tions show the utter impossibility for
âny person, while in the natural
state, to receive the Spirit of truth,
because it has no place in them ; ancl
from tbat day that the Lorcl Jesus
Chrisü thus confounclecl the setf-right-
eous Jews, as rvell as the positive
assertions of his servant. John. down
to the ¡lresent ìrour, tbe same hatrecl
of Godts truth, the sanae unbelief of
his word, remains until spiritual life
is given; and all rnay rest assured
that Inflnite TVisdoua never sends
that Spirit of truth to any one, uD-
less the same Spiri t nakes a place

itsjÌÈ"ce¡ifion /tÏl.th6 traîni.ng
the noental powers in any of the chil
dren of men has never matie a place
for the Word of God in the heart, but
Jehovah only does that work; aud
of all creatures upon tiris earth, tìrey
who have the hope that they have
recer ved the truth in the love of it,
have the greatest reason to aclore and.
praise God, Said Jesus, ¿6Neverthe-
less I tell you the truth; it is expedi-
ent for you that f go away: for if I

A PRrIYÐR.
Fonsexn me uot, my God,

thou God of my salvation !
Give me tiiy light, to be

My sure i_llumin¿tion.
My soul to folly'turns,

Seeking she knoÈs not what:
'O leatl her to thyself-

My Gocl, forsake no not !

Forsake me nof, my God I
Take not thy Spirit from rne;

. ånd suffer not the might
Of sin to ovetcome rne.

-4. father pitieth
The cbililren he begot:

My Father, pity mo;
My Gocl, forsako.me not !

Forsake mo not, my God !
Thou Gotl of life and power,

Enliven, strengthen me,
fn every evil hour;

.A¡cl when úhe sinful ûre
Viritìriu my heart is hot,

. Be not thou far from me;
My God, forsake mo uot !

Forsake me not, my God I

Uphokl mo in my going;
That evermoro I may

Please thee in all well-rloing;
AncI tbat tby will, O Lorcl,

Mpy neve.r be forgot, :.:In all my works'auã wàys-
My God, forsake me not !

Forsako Ðe not, my God I

f ¡vould bo thine forover;
Confirm mo mightily

fn every right entleavor.
,A,ncl when my hour is co.me,

Cleansed from all stain and. spot
Of sin, receive my soul;

ll{y God, forsake mo noú ! ,
%

CORRESPONDENGE.
THE COMFORTER.

(Concluded, from page 267.)
rr trn ye love me, keep my commandmonts.

á-ntÌ I will pray the Fathor, ancl he shall give
you another Comforter, thaú he may abicle
with you forever ; (even) tho Spiritoftruth;
whom tho world cannot receivo, because it
seeth him not, ueither knoweth hinr: but yo
know him; for he dwelleth.with you,and
shall l¡e .in you. f will not Ieave you com-
fortless: I will como to you. yet a little
while, and the ¡norlcl seeth me no more; but
ye seê me: because I livo, ye shall live also.,,

-John xiv. 15-19.
.( Wltonl tl¿e rcorlcl ce¡nltot reaeice:)

This clause forever settles oue matter
with ali rrho belier,e the letter of the
word, whether sueh have a ho¡.re in
the mercy of God or not, and that is
that the natural world of manhind
cannot receire tbe trutl-r of Goct.
Jesus said to the Jews, ¿(I know flrat
ye are Abrahamts seed ; but ye seek
to kili rue, because m¡i word hath to
Place in you. iF t* * They an-
swered ancl sairl uuto hiuc, Abraham
is our tr'atl¡er. . Jesus saith unto ilrem,If ye were Abr.ahaurts children, ye
wouid do the works of d,braham.
But now ¡ e seelr to liill rnc,, a man
that hath told yon the trutb, wbich l
i:ave heaid of God : this ditl lot

go not away, the Comforter will not
come unto you ;. but if f depart, f wiil
seud him unto you. Ànd wl¡en he is
come, he will reprove the world of
sin, and of righteousness, aud. of
judgment: of sin, becanse they be-
lieve not ou me; of righteousness,
because I go to rly tr'ather, aucl ye
see me no more; of judgment, be-
cause the prince of this world is
judged.t' In the affairs of this life,
whcn a man has a case on trial in a
literal court, and kuows his cause is
a just one, and a witness testifies
falsely, Le whose cause is just clearly
sees and distinctly understâ,ncls rryhen
the testimon.y is not in harmony with
the truth involred ir_r the subject; so
rvhen men, professing to be teacìlers
in fsrael, state that concerning tbe
wonderfnl works of Gocl which is
false, his dear children, when under
the guidance and cor¡trol of the Spirit
of truth, know that such discover
themselçes in their own declaraiio¡ls
to bo 'r false witnesses of God,2t be-
cause they are testifying falsely con
cerning the truth of God.('Because it seetl¡, hi,¡¡t, nat,|t The
learnetl. and wise of tbis world often all t,l¡e n¿rtural n.isdonr Saul had. he righteous life. his death aurl resurrec-

r{" v., ÐECElWtsER !5, 1993" N0" ?,4.
treat with contempt the ittea that the dici not lino¡v Jesus of lsazareth untilworsìrip of Gocl is anything rnore tre was stopped iu liis wickednessthar the proper erercise of urauts while on his way to Ðamascus; forratioual powers of mind. ancl declare he heard a vcice, as itr tones of thun-that the uotion of a spiritual birth der from heaven, {r sa¡iing unto bim,and a :.new maû x.'ithin the believer is Saul, Saul, why persecutest ilrou me ?a.ll ness; which carnâ,I idea is And ire said, lMho art thou, lord ?tlet refuted b¡'the inspirecl apos. Autl the Lord- said, I am Jesus whomtle i e fbllowiug cogent decìara. thou per.sec utest.t, Saul having beention For the preaching of the cross trained in Gamalielts school gave himis to thab perish fbolishness ; no kuowled ge of Jesus as Mccìiator,but' ns ¡vhich are saved it is the but ¡lonbtless he ryas a very zealousof God For it is written, I advocate of the sentiment that thervill troy the wistlom of the wise, supreme Being requirecl the sincereand bring to nothing the under. obedience ofhis law; and as regard
St of the prudent. Where is ed his conuectio n with the Jews, hethe I rvhere is the scribe ? where could boast of his pecligree, for saidIS disputer of this world ? hath he, .r If any other man tbinketh thatnot Gsd macle foolish the wisdom of he hath whereof he mig)rt trust in thethis worid ? For after that in the flesh, I more : circumcised theeighthrvisdolr
knew go

of God the world by .wisdoua day, of the stock of fsrael, of the tribet God, it pleased God by the of Benjaunin , au llebrew of the .He-foolisho ess of preaohing to save them brews ; as touching the law, a phari-
that believe.tt It shoulci be carefully
noticed thât iú does not say, (¿by

seo; coDcerning zeal, persecutinE the
churcl¡ ; touching tbe righteouJnessfoolish -prqaching,, neither does the whioh is in the law, blameless. Brrtapostle:say, (6 save them who will or

can þ$ljeve,t' Lrut believers; and if
foclfffii;eachiug would save, it rvould.

whar things were gain to me, those I
counted. loss for Christ.,, What a

seem uearly every one ought to be
saveal in our tlay, for there ¡rever has
been a period since the tlay of pente- give any knowledge of 0hrist thecost that there was more foolish Mediator; but wiilr all his zeal hepreaching than at the present time. was a Deist, denying revelation untillYhen the blessecl Comforter gives he wâs brought by the grace of God
seâsous of rejoicing and joy in the toknow the glorious Intercessor; andHoly Ghost to the tempest-tossed ancl what awful things are iuvolved in theafflicted chilclren of God, carn¿l re followiug tyords, .rBut the naturalligionists say, (, O, that is all imagiua- man receiveth not tl¡e things of thetion, wilcl enthusiasm; for we know Spirit of God: for they are foolish-just as much and. a great d.eal more ness uuto l¡im : neithcr can he knowthan those poor, ignorant creatures them, because they are spirituallydo; we can seo nothing to cause such discerned.tt TItese moüentous decla-
things,,t &c. Their very utterauces ratioos are no play upon Ìyords, noprove the truth of this clause of our figurati l'e expressions , but the truth,
text, which says, (( because it fthe and the eft'ect of having received the
natural world of mankiud] seeth him Spirit of truth. Ilow ofren it is nowuot.tt Would the skillful, faithful asserted, All have the plain d.eclara_
physician ever administer to the sick tions of the New Testament, so ttratpatieut if he waited tiìl he saw the there is no ueed of any mistahe; and
pain ? Certainly not; but he sees auy one knowing the force of terms
the effect of the pain, and according can understan d the teaching of Christto l¡is best juclgment he does what ancl l¡is apostles. Poor, deluded
he thinks will alleviate the suft'ering. souls ! Did not the Jews l¡ave theNow, when wise and learnecl men iu o lcl Testament Scriptures, contain iugthe flesh deny that there is a spiritual the prophecies, pointing clown through
birth, aud that mortals are brought the vista of time to ìris coming, theto see and iinow that they are entirely manDer of liis birtll , his death and
helpless in the great n:atter of sah,a- resurrection, and what should be ac_tion, and at Godts appoìutecl time are complisLred thereby ? Certainly they
ncade to rejoice with joy unspeakable did, but his coming in flre flesh was
ancl fuii of glory, such carnal wisclonr so differeu t from what their carnal
shorvs that they are dearl iu their of tlìe matter had been, tÌ:at theyvtew
SINS, rìicl not own hiur as the Messiah, and

'L Neitl¿er larcztetl¿ lyint.t) Srhea coutinued to pursue him uutil theythere is no k¡:owleclge of a tbing, were permitted to crucify hiur ; auclthele certainl.v cau be uo power, while ¡vhen the New Testamen t is reacl to-in that state of total tlarkness, to give clay, nzrtural naeÐ are justas ignorant
any just tlescription of ib; ancl with of wh¿lt was accomplishectr by his

PrPPga,tion tbat man bad by grace
to set for[h the trutl_r that no ãoitny
privileges nor birthright honors coulä
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tiou, as they were of i¡is Person and worìd, er.en fro¡n everlastiug to ever- tal sìiill; but lanrentable to state,

divinity rvhen trre lay iu the rnâÐger, a lasting, thou (art) God.t' Aud in men in our clay undertake to aualyze,

babe, yet God noauifesi in the flesh. exact lrar'lnorl5 with the psalnrist, an separate and describe how Christ

The apostle sâì{ì, r¿ Seeing then that iuspired apostle hundreds of years dwells with his people; and uot con-

we have such LroPe, we use great af'terward said, (r Blessetl (be) tbe tent with tbat attempt to analyzet

plainness of speech and uot as Mo- Gotl and tr'athel'of our l-.lord Jesus theu synthetize the being of Jehovah,

ses, which put a vail over his faee,, Christ, who lratl¡ blessed us with all aud by a tî etaphysicâl disquisibion
ead in trespasses ancl siusthat the childreu of Israel cotlcl not spiritual blessings in heavenly (¡llaees) tell n:en d

steadfastly ìook to the end of that in Christ: aceorrìing as he hath cho- what tbey cau do, and. undertalie to

which is abolished: but tbeir ¡ninds sen us in fnot intol lrina bef'ore the show them how to proceed. to secure

were blindetl : for until this day [even foundation of the worìd, that we the f,avor of Gotl and hare Christ

nowl remaineth tl¡e same vail unt¿ken should be holy and nitl¡out blane dwell with them. Dear ieader, when

away in the readirrg of the old testa- before hirn in love: having pretlesti you hear such absurd, antiscriptural
ment; which vail is done awaY iu nated us unto the adoption of ehil and God-dishonoring sentirnents pro

Ohrist. But even unto this daY, dren pet us always be aareful not to ruulgatetì, elo you not feel'like taking
when Moses is reacl, the va,il is uPon read this, to be adopted children' but to yourself thefollowing declarations ?

their heart. Nevertheless when it unto the adoption of children] bY (rO my soul, come not thou into their
shall turn to the L.,ord, the vail shall Jesus Christ to himself, according to secret; unto their assembly, mine

be taken away. ì[ow the Lortl is the gootl pleasure of his will.t' John honor, be rlot th',u united.tt

that Spirit [of truth' holiness and says, '(Autl this is the record, that .(And, shall be'in gow." In the wis-

righteousness] : ancl where the Spirit God hath giveu [not proffered ror dom of our Go¡f he has giveu lris dear

of the Lord is, l,here is liberty.tt The oft'ered] to us eternal life, and tbis children a record containing everJ¡'

fond notion of legalists, tbat it only life is iu his Son. Ile that hath the thing necessary for their instruction
requires diligent study and research Sou hath life; antl he that hath not while in this vale of sorrow ; for'¿AIl
in order to know the Coroforter, the the Son of God hath uot life.tt Thesc Scripturo is given by inspiratiou of
Spirit of truth, is entirely destitute wonderful declaratious of Scripture God, ancl is profitable for doctrine,

of scriptural suPPort; for men bY show the Being who has been the for reproof, for correction, for instruc-

nâture are uot partially darkr but dwelling ptace of Èhe children of tiou in righteousness; that the man

darkness itself, and are in ignoralce, in aìl generations, ancl as he has been of God may be perf'ect, thoroughlY

gross ignorance, of their oçn condi- their drvelling place, he dweit with furnished unto all good works't' It,

tion by nature, allcl therefore do not therl ; and this blessed Comforter would almost appear that the heav

kuow the SPirit of truth would make it all plain after the enly Lover, to nnake assurâ,nce doubly

" But lJe knoto hi,ttt'.)) In the tlear death antl resurrection of Christ, for sure, said to his dear disciples that
Saviorts prayer it is declared. by that said the Savior, ('tr[e shail glorify the Comforter shoultl not only be with
clear Son of Gotl, úrAnd this is life mo; for he shall receive of mine, and them, but in Urem. The ¡vortl tt withr'
eternal, that they might kuow thee, shall show it unto you.tt Is the wheu used in the ìfew Testamentt

the only true God, and Jesus Cl¡rist fleshly bocly of tle writer the dwell allya¡rs DreaDs joined; and the word
'whom thdu hast sent.tt In tbis kuowl' ing place of his natural life ? Cer- t'inrTt r¡cingleel with and' surroundetl

edge the dear children of the Ïfost tainly. Then çhile life remains, by. I am not arvare of any place iu

-High are brought to know l¡im as where the body is, there the life is the Scriptures vhere the fbrce of the

their Recleeuoer, thèir Lawgiver, their also; and as the blood rnhich courses preposition rú rçith " is more clearly
King, their righteous
thai lie''teaches ihem

ous of goocl works. After the dear
Redeemer had pronounced unto cer'
ta.in characters a woe, he said, ¡'f
thauk thee, O Father, I-.¡ord of heaven
and earth, because thou hast hid
these things from the wise and pru-
dent, and hast rerealed them unto
babes. [Not literal babes' but litt]e
children iu Christ.-See Matt. xviii.
1-6,] Even so, Father: for so it
seemecl good in thy sight. All things
are delivered unto me of mY Father:
and no man knoweth tl-re Sou, but the

the veins and arteries contãiuS
is in liim.life, that blood or life

heuce we have anotl¡er explanation
of a former clause of our text, for to
remain is to ¡3 abide wit.h ¡'ou for-
ever.,r tsut it seems necessary before
leaving this cla¡rse to bring fortb
some Scripture declaratious which
speak directly to the point, r¿ fle
that eateth ruy flesh aud drinketh my
blood, dwelleth in nne, and I in him.tt
Is not sucl¡ dwelling mutual ? trs it
not a mystery ? Does it uot show
that the illustration conceruing nat-
ural life is true ? n'or as the blood
cannot live separate from the body,
nor the life separate from the blood,
neither could the dear children of

ous declarations, (6 dwelletii in me,
anti I in lrim,ttlook very much to the
writer as sustaining the sonl-cheering
doctrine of rital unity, (uot merely
union, but uuity). trt is hardìy prob-
able any physiologisÈ iu our day
would atte¡upi to oepar¿¡te tl¡e lif'e
from the blood., or tbe bloorl from the
life, f,or that is a maûter beyoud uoor-

the and full¡ shown than iu the follow-
If ing, ú¡ fn the beginniug was tlre Worcl,

tirues before tl¡at Precious name
Christ', which positiYely shows that
the lif'e ancl immortality of every
¡nember of tlie church, his bodyr is
not simply by, but in him. Also, we
hare recorded where he as the iife of
his people is, for it reads, (¿Ye are
cleacì, and your life fnot lives] is hitl
with Christ in Gotl. When Christt
(who is) our life, shall appear, then
shall ye also appear with him in
glory.:t Ðear child of God, where
Christ is hidden your life is hiddeu.
May our God enable both the w'riter
and reader, through living faitb, to
know such a blessed hiding Place in

an expression, penned by an inspired
apostle, (r HIÐ TIITH OHRIST IN
GOD !' In tain shall we searclr for
any declaratiou iu which tiie wortls
ct wiilr 2t and " iu t represeni more
momentous thiugs tìrau theY do in
thar quotation, for they show tbat the
life of the church is secure be5'oud tire
possibility of harm. " Ilor our God

AS

udge, _aqd
4everalan

taught; therefore theY eannot àc tlìat blood is separated frorn his body, flogos, ttof, mereìy a saying, but mat-

knowietlge the right of any earthly he is a dead man; or if its astion ter, esseÐce, j and the Word was with
priest, potentate or rnonarch to set ceases,the same eft'ect follows. Ìfany lgazoithan,joinedj God, aud the Word
aside any of the larvs in Zion, neither things ruight be named which stop fnot words] was God. The same was

make any additions theretor fbr they the action of tbat bìood and the in the beginning rvith God.t' The

see perfection in all his ordinances, animal iif'e ceases, but that is uot the wor¿l (( with t'in this quotation reprc'
and that he has given a Perfect rule thought to be brougbt ouf.; but the sents a joining of the Worrl and God,

for their guitlance here on the earth; all-important ûratter is, sepârate those whieh can no more be separatetl than
and. knowing him, theY caunot heed priuciples of ìif'e and he is tlend ; the tight autl heab can be separated
a,ny of the doctrines and command- therefore if Ohrist did uoù dwell with in the rays of the suu, and what pre-

ments of nren, which in this tlaY are the vessels of mercy, they would Ìrave suurption iu mortaìs to make such an

legion; and this eery knowledge not any spiritual life. This word attempt. In the New Testament tbe
makes them a Peculiar people, zeal .( dwell tt is f'rom nteno, to rernain ; worcl ú6 in " is recordecl tliirty-five

These declarations of the L¡ord Jesus Gotl live one ¡noment parted fiom tiris ctay of idealism. Ilow soul'en-
Christ show who rvill know him and Christ, their vitality; and the glori rapturing antl heaven'exalting such

tr'ather; neither knoweth any man
the Father, save the Sonr antl he to
whomsoever the Son will reveal him.tt

vhy theY know him; and such a

knowletlge is not carnal, creature im'
agination.

4 Eor l¿e d'welletlt' rci'th, yott'.)' The
r¡salrnist by inspiration said, ('I-'ord,

ihou last been our drvelling place in
all generations. Before the u'loun-

tains were brought f,ortb, or ever
thou haclst f'ormed the eartl-r ancl the

s
is arconsumiug frre;t' therefore noth-
iug that can.harm the spiritual life of'
the church can ever pass through
that consunoing fire ; ancl if iü were
possible for error to come in contaot
with fire of such a Ðature, itcertainly
would Lre consumed. Said the eter-
nal Jebovah, by Zeohariah (memory
of the lrord), (6Fot f, saith the Lord,
will be unto her a wall of äre round
about, fplease notice the word about,l
and will be the glory in the midst of
her." TVhat is the glory in the midst
of her if it is not Ohrist ? The same
vords, (( round about,tt are used by
the apostle Paul when speaking of
the light he beheld, ancl it clearly
shows that ihere ryas no place whero
it did not shine. ¡¡ Who among us-
shall dwell with the devouring fire ?.

who among us shall dwell with ever-
lasting burnings ?tt These two quali-
fying words do not show that, the ûre-
burns for a short time and then goes.
out, but it is continual-terrible placo.
iudeed for hypocrites. Surely Godts
dear people passing through suoh
things in their experience will know
the power and protection of thaf
blessed Oo¡sforter. The answer to
the lâst two quotations, so fearfully
awful in their impori, is given by tho
prophet: 16 Ele that walketh rigltt-
eo'rsly, and speaketh uprightly; he
that despiseth the gain of oppressions,
thaù shaketh his haucls from holding
of bribes, that stoppeüh his ears from
hearing of blootl, and shutteth his
e¡ es frour seeing evil."

(( I tai,ll, not leaae'yow contfortless .. .r
zcill come to gouJ) Were it not for the
blessetl Comforter, what a dreary
world this would be to Zionts ¡ril.
griurs. But the precious prou-rÍse
matle to his dear disciples wâs, " I:
rvill not leave you comfortlessr" and,.
age after age God's dear childrep
have fouucì tbat precious pronoiso
verifi.ed ; ancl it requires no labored
argument to prove who that blessed
Oourforter is, for he says, ('I wiìI,
come to you.t7 'tVhat a balm he is to"
the wounded heart; what strength
to the rveary and heavy laden; what
çisdom to the iguoraut. Truly they
aro nacle to know that he is their'
wisdom, righteousuess, sanctiflcation
and redemption ; and there are times,
in their dreary pilgrimage through
this yale of tearg wbe¡l he causes
tl¡em to rejoice rrith joy unspeakabìe
aud full of glory; and at such sea-
sons they are enabled to rise above
the toils, cares, sorrows, disappoint-
ments and afflictions of this transi-
tory state. Jarnes sâys, (¿ My breth-
ren, count ii all joy when ye fall Inot
go willfullyl into dirers temptations;
hnowing (this,) that the tryiug of
your faith worketh patience.t' ,A.ud
another inspired penmâü sa¡;s, (ú For
our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far more
exceecling a¡rd eternal weiglit of,
glory ; while ¡ce look uot at the tliings
wl¡ich are seen, l-tut at the tliings
which are uot seen: fbr the things
rçhicì-r are seeu are temporal ; but the
things which are no[ seen at'e et'er-
uùl.tt The same inspired man saiel to
Timoltry, 36But be thou partaker of
ùhe aftlictior¡s of the gospel according
to ttrre por:er of God.z' Thou blessed
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Conforter ! thou preoious Savior ! one of them saicl, ú' l{ow he that hath of God, ancl it should not be passed of the depths to which we hatl gode

tl¡on dear Recleemer ! how rnysteri wrouglrt us for the self-same thing is over hastily. ft is from ltoti,r " seeing down, \Ye love to do it, for the
ously dark and. inscrutable are thy God., who also hath given unto us the that,7' and not simply,,(' ou account

of,tt as in other places iu the New
greater our ùrials, and the nrore awf¡rl

dealings with ones in this earnest of tlie Spirit." In this day our sense of our sins and. transgres
world ! Ilor diclst lead he is seen by his spiritual followers Testament ; for here it is used to sions, the more wonderful appears
about Jacob, and instruct him, antl in the lol'er forbearance, tenderness represent life unity, showing that the grace that was sufÊcient for us,
keep him as the apple of thine eye, and sympathy shown toward each neither Ilead nor body coultl live if and. the more exalted ancl blessed ap-

and cliclst also sa¡r of thy people, other ; and those things are such separated. The worcl (( because t' is pears the dear name of Jesus, who
(r For he that foucheth you, toucheth el.ear m¿uifestations of the heavenlY found. in a numbêr of places in the has saved us from our sins. ft was

the applo ef his eye,t'yet in tby pur- I:over, tire gracious Comforter ancl l[ew Testament with a different and after they had. experiencetl the deliv'
pose, trouble upon trouble comes upon the precious Redeemer, that they see inferior meaning, also from a different eriug power of God that Jonah ancl

them, storm after storm beats uPou hino, for rrthe fruit of the Spirit is word in the original; bttt with the Ilezekiah and the psalmist ancl others
thern; but all shall redound to their lor-e, joy, peace, lon$-sufferingr gen same meaning âs in otrr text, and. telt of the awful clepths out of which
good and thy declarative glory. O tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, from the same original word, it is re- they criecl unto the Lorcl, antl describe
my soul, be still and gaze, çoncler temperance : against, such Urere is no corded in the l{ew Testament one theirfeelings of grief and terror while
and, aclore, at the condescension, lov law." OòuId a mau, having rational hundred arrd seventy times. Ilence there.-Isa. xxxviii. 9-20; Jonah ii. ;
ing-kindness ancl mercy of God; aud poryers and a clear eyesightr pluck the meaning is, Seeing that I live, ye Psa. cxvi. Tl-rey go back again and
learu that in that greatest of matters, fruib from a tree and not see the tree shall (pot mây, nor can, but shall) live again ancl tell of their suff'eriugs, that
the salvation of lost and ruinecl si¡r which bore the fruit, ! Certainly not; also. they may show the greatness of his
ners, infrnite justice and boundless neither can Gotlts dear children be I)ear reader, if you have been love antl gootlness who has clelivered
mercy.are divinely united ; ancl never made the happy recipients of such brought to see what ulau is by na- them. It is an awf'ul thing to feetr

attempt to analyze the mode of the fruit and noû see the {'Tree of I-.¡if'e.t' ture, and have hatL a elear view of that we are (¡ cast out of Godts sightrtt
blessecl Comforterts existeuce, but Therefore they seo Jesus ; and blessed divine justice, ancl been BJad.e to un- thaü we are rr in the belly of hell,Tt

with childlike simplicity and rereren- with such a clear spiritual eliscern- understand that our Gocl answers and ¿( the depths have closed lls
tial awe receive, believe and love rlrent, they distinctly beholtl the bis people '¿ by terrible thiugs in about,tt that we ¿( shall not see the
these awful yet precious words, ('The source wheuce come the things oppo- righteousness,t' these last words of I-.¿ord. even the l:ord in the land of the
secret things belong unto the l-.¿ord site to tlie fruit of the Spirit; for one our text are rûore precious to you living.tt Ilow sad âre our feelings
our Gocl ; but those things whicl¡ are of the iuspired ..judges not only. saw than anything of an earthly nature when '( like a crane or a swallow so

revealed belong unto us, ancl to our the contrast,.Þut has left on record possibly can be ; for sometimes you do we chatter,t' wheu rte mourn sorg

children forever, that we may do all the cause in the following plain antl become so enraptured. and. entrancecl as a dove, and our eYes ((fail with
the ¡sords of this law.tt pointed declarations: '¡ ì[ow the that you sing mentally, if uot orally, looking upwarcl.tt But O how glori-

L( Yet u little uh,i'le, et'nd tl¿e coorld works of the flesh are manifest, which " If my immortal Savior lives, ous it is when the l.rord hears our
seeth me no 1r¿ore.)) Before the cruci- are these : Adultery, fornication, un- Then my immortal life is sure; cry ancl trrings up our life from cor-

ûxion of our Savior, that bodY in cleauness, lasciviousness, idolatry, IIis word a frrm fountlation gives,
Ilere let me builtl antl rest secure." ruption, Then we cannot kee¡l

whieh the Godhead was vailed could witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula- ¡'Now unto the King. eternal, im silence, but we must Praise him andl

be seen by the natural eye; buü the tions, wrath, strife, sedit'ions, heresies, mortal, invisible, the only wise God, celebrate his goodness. Again and'

time was near when that should be envyings, murders, drunkenness, rev- be honor antl glory forever ancl ever. again the psalmist returns to Ûhe

so no more, for ('Ilim Goel raised up elings, and such like : of the whiclt I Amen." mournful theme, '¿ I found trouble-
the third day, aud. shewed him open' tell you before, as I l¡ave also told WIITITIAM J. PURIìIGTON. and sorrow,tt ß( I was greatly afflict-
ly ; not to all ttre people, but uuto you in time past, that theY which do I[ornwnr,l, N. J., Nov. 12, L883.

ed.tt So the children of GocI now
witnesses cl¡oseu before of GocX, even such things shall not inherit the king- often feel constmined to tell over and,

to us, who clid. eat aud drink ¡uith clom of Gotl.tt Ðo not the works <¡f Hnnnrcr, Bradforcl Co., Pa., Nov. 17, 1883. over again the story of their sorrows.

him after he rose from the dead.tt Ile the flesh, here enumerated bY the b¡in BBETHRÐN:-Those who and a-ffi.ictions oD. account of sin, for
also (r was seen of above five hundred inspireû apostle, cìearly and fully are filled with the goodness of the it is liy these that they have come ùo

brethren at once; of whom [said the show total depravity ? Certainly they tr-.¡ord seem to be ûlled ât once with a know the riches of grace that are in
apostlel the greater parb reurain unto do; therefore there is no Christ in desire to mahe it known. They can- Christ Jesus.

this preseut, btti some are fallen those works. Did the dear Redeemer, noü keep it hidden in their own While writing thus, I have been

asleep.2' The question has mâ,ÐY hearts and. go on contentedly about thinking of this declaration of the

thy loved
while thou

tirnes been asked, '( Ðo you thinh
they saw the Savior with their natural
e¡ es after l:is resurrectiou 9tt What
have ri-e to do with tl¡at ? ÏIe could
show l¡imself to their natural vision
or to their spiritual uuclerstanding,
or both, if his will so to clo. Ib is
suffroient for us to know tìrat natural
men have noi seen him since his res'
urrection and gloriûcation, neither do
they have any justcouception of auy-
thing that was accomplished by his
life in the flesh, his death on the
cross, and his resurrection; thgrefore
know uothing of the power of the
glorious Ooruf'orter, and the joys and
sorrows, trials ancì deliverances, the
clay ancl night, the ¡viuter ¿nd sum-
mer, the doubts and assurances, yeat
any or all the " ups and downs'? of
believers. All these are consiclered
nothiug but foolishness by the natural
world of mankintl.

" Btot ye see nza.') lYhat wonCers
they afterward saw on the tlay of
pentecost; but in all that heasenlY
display of GodTs po\rer they saw
Jesus, and v-ere spiritually taugltt by
him that aìl the rvonders of that day
were the mauifestation of the power
of their risen and exalted Ircrtl' In
all their iodividual dlelireranoes they
saw Jesus, anil knew that it, \ras not
ân arûì of flesh thal wrought suctr
wonders in thern and f'or tlrern ; and

when speaking of wbat deûles â maD,
narìre a good priuciple in the carltaì
heart ? r\o ; for ilis rtords were,
(( For out of the heart proceetl eçil
thoughts, uourders, adulteries, fbrui-
cations, thefts, f¿ìse witness, blasphe-
nnies: these are (.the things) which
defìle a rnau : but to eat with un'
washen hancls deûleth not â mân."
Ancl in exact harmony with this the
inspired prophet said, ('The hqart is
deceitful aboçe all things, and despe-
rately wickecl : rho can know it ?"
IFhat a blessing bestowed upon a
sinner, to ha¡'e such spiritual discern.
ment as to see Christ, the glorified
llediator of the nelr covenaut, and
clearìy tliscern the terrible vices hid-
den in the n¿rtural heart of men !

The world does not see them, nor be-
Iieve that such is m¿nts condition by
Dature.

(( Becu,t¿se I li,ue, ye shall' li,ae also.11

lf it be possible for any one portiou
of the text no¡ç ¡rnder consideration
to be more precious than the other,
these iast declarations are that part.
These last declarations show that as
certai¡r as Jesus lir-esr 'uhe members
of his body, the cbureh, will also live;
therefore thelr s¡.riritual, eternal life
is secure beyoncl the possibility of
Ì¡arnr fror¡l aDJ' or all foes eombi¡¡ed.
,( Because tt is a worrl lepresenting a
rnatter of iÌ:e greatest interes[ tq¡ tbe
poor', afflictetì, ternpest-tossed chiltl

shut up rçithin our own breasts. The
beart that has been frlletl with that
goodness must find relief in talking
or singing abtrut it. ('Then theY
that f'eared the l-.¡ord spake ot'ten one
to another." !ú l rvill sing of the mer-
cies of the Irord f,oreyer.tt Rrhen we
are iu darkness'and uncler the power
of affiiction on account of our sins
and vileness, we canuot speak uouch
except in complaints anil groanings.
lYe car¡uot even describe the soul
trouble ih¿rt is tìpon us. But ¿rfter
t,be Lord Lras deliçerecl us frorn our
distresses ancl trr'ought ¡rs irlto t,he
ligbt of l¡is cor-ti¡tenatice, t.ben \\'e calì
go 'lrack and tell of our sorrons ancl

their rvork ; but they seek for some psalnrist concerning the gootlness of
to whom they can tell of the precious tlre Lord his Shephertl. (t Ihott, pre-
things which they have received at ltarcst er tu,ble before me 'i'n the preseneê

his kind and gracious hands. "Con¡e of nci,ne enenzies.)7-Psalm xxiii. 5. A'
table is prepared for those who are
hungry. No one else would be aìrtre
to appreciate it and couut it a bless-
ing. So while the psalmist speaks so
gladly and thankfully that we noight
regard him as in a condition of happi-
ness beyond what we have attaintid
to, we must remember that he was a
hungry uran, just in the same concli-
tÍon as are all the hungry and thirsty
cbilùreq of God ; and that tbe sa,me
table that was preparetl before him is
also prepared, with all the bouuteous
pror-isions of our God, before all who
hunger and thirst after righteousness,
We are to rer¡ember also that he for
whom that table isprepared is in the
r.alley of the shadow of death. This
is certainly a dreadful place to be in,
aud its darkness ancl troubles and
horrors coulcl noü be endured by the
weary and hungry traveler if it were
not for the comfbrt afforded by the
rocl and the .qtaff of our Gocl, antl hy
tbe table preparetl continually beforo
him. TVhen tìiis valley shall be
passed, aud that dark object before
us rvlrich cast tl¡e shadow shall be be-
hinel us fi.rrer-err and lve shall have
¡rassed on into tlre full glory of ûhat

ancl hear, all ye that f'ear God, and I
will declare what he hath doue for
noy soul.t' When tl-le Savior com-
¡nanded those whom he had healed
to tell no man, the more â great deal
they publishect it. His command
could uot be tÌisobeyed, for none
can tell of the saving power and
sweeb iove of Jesus to anY one to
whom he himself has not already
made it known. But the fact that
they went and published it abroad
shows how impossible it is to keeP a

wledge of the gooduess of Gotl

Snn wìrose ligìrt uow carises the val-
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ley and shaclow of death to be expe souì is fi.lled aucl satisfied. To an- tabie, ancl if furnishecl to such ân oÐe
rie¡aced by bis people here, tìren we other it has to be fed in tl¡e forrn of will conle from men and not froûì
shall want a tal¡le no longer. mill¡. Ele has been questioning aucì Gocl. All forms of error aurL false

Ieave uothing to rlo with that. They Then in Godts own tiue this glorious preaching of the truth, but it is fbr
place nothing upon it, nor can they doctrine is presented to him, carefully thc comfort of those who are i;ewil
select fron its great abundauce aucl expounderl aud explained in the light dereil aud liable to be rob'oed of their

It is tl¡e I-.¡crt1. who prepares tlris
table. The rninisters of the gospel

rich variet¡r any particnlar hincl of
footl for tl¡ose wlìo in their view may
require it. Ilpon this tabie is just
what the I-.¡ord.'s peoprle are made to
huuger for. Tirey are brought to see

.that there is no l'ighteousness in any
works ofl tl¡eir own. Others can feel

,sati.sfi,,ed and self-cornplacent antl con-
teutetl wlren oontemplating their own
goodness, ancl really beiieve that the
I-¡oril is pleasecì with them for what
they har-e done. But 'wl¡en he calls
his elect he breaks the whole staff of
their bre¿rcl. Ile makes them hunger
for rçbat the flesl¡ canuot protluce, so
that tLley cannot lir-e any longer upou,
their own fl.esl¡. I[nngry and thirsty,
their soul faints in the¡¡. Then the¡
er¡; uuto the I-rord, antl he reyeâls
unto thern Jesus. Ile suff'ered for
the¡n in the fl.esb, aud for sin con-
d.es¡ned. sin in the flesh. O vhat love
ancL wouder ûll the soul of the poor
sinner nhen it is reçeillecì tìrat Jesus
has macle an eud of sin for him !

Wl¡at ¡¡ourishurent and refreshing are
experieuced tìrrough tl¡is blessecl
truth ! T'ïc truly eat his flesh aud
d.riuk his l¡iood. In this aloue we
ûnrl our tife and streugth and com-
fort. Every time this truth is giren
to us as eurs, \Te are built up ancl re-
fieslied as a hungry man rvl¡o has
fu.lly partaken of the food aud drink
he ¡¿ost loçe.s.

It is Jesus alone wLro constitutes
th.e whole provisiou upou this table.
Here is a great r-ariety to snit evêry
variectr experieuce of want, but it is
alÌ Jesus. The 66rçl-¡eat and thc wine
aucl the oil, tlre J'oung of the flock
and of the herd,tt (Jeremiah xxxi. 12),
b¡lt aii are fbund in Jesus ancl in hinr
aloue. He is tbe f'easú of fat tbings
upon the mountain of Gocl's holiuess.

-fsa. xsv. 6. Tt¡e sweètness anrl
cleiiciousuess of the best foocl and
drir¡k that ever rnade a hungry man
,rejoice can ouly in the faintestdegree
rripreseut the sweetness of this heav-

holy aud heavenlyassurance. Every
word that lrroceedeth out of the

doubting concerning it until he has
become weak iu the trutir iike a l-¡abe.

of his own experience, ancl he is
sìrown that but for God's eternal pur-
pose be woulcl not now have any
hope, and that if God l-rad lot cle.

ancl ú¿ worked all things after the
counsel of his own will," nothing but
confusion rvould. now exist, aud none
coulcl sa5', '( TVe know that all things
work together for good to thern tbat
love God, to them who are the calletl
according to l-ris purpose.tt So in his
orvn time and way the truth is applietl
iu its simplicity, ancl receivecl fiom
the tâble as a, refreshing and soul-
satisfying draught of milk. Aucl it
is so with every poiut of doctriue,
a¡rd wibh every promise of God, The

caü know the sweetness ancl rei'iving
power of a word of cloctrine or of

upon this table for those who need
them, as well as promises. ff one

cioctrine aud practice are clearly ex-
posecl in tìre Scripttires and in the

jqf's by these ttrings, and uot for the
gratification of auy carnal feeling,
nor to nourish a boastful and proucl
spirit over tliose rcho know not ti_re

rvho are thus in error and transgres-
sion, or who are worlcll¡ miutlecl. wili
be awaked. as out of sleep, ancl q'ill
flud a table prepared before thern
with nothing upou it to suit thern,
but sÌrarp reproofs aud rebnkes.
But tìrese will be to them most pre-
cious morsels. l[othing is sweeter
aud more nourishing to the soul than
the loviug reproofs aud chastenings
of tbe Lortl when ¡re âre preparetl
for them. It is so humbling and en-
couraging, and fills the soul with

tain of Godts holiness. ñ¡e have very
high hills anil mountains of our olvn

antl knew üo üeed of any other. So
was the Pharisee rvLeu he tbanked

knew not, into tbe mountairr of his
holiness, rvbere he has preparetl this
rich and glorious feast uuto ns. He
who is satisfied with his own work
couìd not enjoy such a feast as this,
which consists alone oí the righteous-
ness of Jesus our Redeemer. \Vhen
one iras just risen f'rom a table fllled
with such food as his soul loves. it

creature merit loatheth the honey-
cornb of Godts precious worcl, while

huuger for his truth, er.eu er-er.y bit-
ter thing in that word is sÌreet. I
have sometimes, wibh spirituai risiou,
lookecl upon that holy aucl bountiful
table, antl thougliü I could see those
who, fîorn aûìong the crowds of meu,
are fär'ored to partake of its ricir
br,unties. It is not prepared in the
sigtrt of men. ¿( Eye hath not seen,

goocl things rvith hun¡ble, chilcllike
conficle¡lce ancl with thankful hearts,
as belongiug to then¡ through rich
and reigning grace iu our I-¡ord .lesus
Ohrist, But f see otlers who appear
to themselres to be staucling afar off,
l¡ut vl¡o are looking wiih longing
eJ'es upon the table. They cannot
think that they hare any right to the
sacred provisions. [hey do not f'eel
envious to see tìre children eat, but
they tlo wish that they might also
have the right. Yet they see üo way
ir¡ which the Lord can r¿put them
amoilg the chilclren.t2-Jer. iii. 19.
They listen to tl-re experience of the
saints, and. hear the preaehing of the
word, and reacl the Scrilttures of
trutl¡ with a holy, solemn, reverent
feeìiug, antl at ti¡les a portion is so
sweeû and suitable to them that be-
fore they âre aware they :rre tasting
it, and rejoicing in it secretly, though
with fear and tremL¡ling, auttr show
even lr.;l the countenance tbat the¡l
har.e felt its su.staining power, antt
that theÍr soul has been refreshed.
Shoulcl J'ou say to such a oue, (( l[hy,
here you are amoüg the chilclren,t?
how he would start, and shrinli back,
and say, .¿ No, sucb things are not
for sucl-r a sinner as tr.t, l{evertheìess
it is true. IIe is always at tbe t¿Lrle
wben he receives a crumb. T! hat-
ever one may think of himseli uone
but children ever eat of the crumL¡s
thal f¿ll from our hea'¡enly Masterts
table, and he who tastes the swcet-
ness of any of that heaveuly food is
not away iu some darli corner alone,
but is by tl-ris token sitting âs one
among the dear children of Gotl.

Who are the enenries iu whose
presence tl¡is t¿ble is prepared. ?
Not rnen of the world, for they knôw
nothing about it. úrA mants enenoies
sball be they of his own househokl,,,
said our dear Savior. No ¡nan in
the world could be feared so much by
a child of God as the evil propensities
ancl evil passions of his owrr deceitful
heart. Our sins and transgressious
are the enemies that strive to keep
us fi'oro entering into rest. rlhese
cause harrassing rtroubts aucl fears
to arise witbin us anr-l disturb our
peâ,ce. When we look upolì ortr own
vile nature, rse often feel as David
clid when he said, .¿l{ow I know tl_rat
tr shail oue day fall by the l-rand of
Saul." The psaln:ist says, ¿( Thou
rnakest darkness, and it is uight,
wherein all the beasts of the f'orest do
creep forth.7, It is tr,ul"v night with
us when tl¡e Sun of Righte/ousness is
withdraw¡r fro¡n our view, and then
do these wilcl l¡easts creeli from the
wilclerness of our vile hearts to at-
tack us. ìtro wild beast of the forcst,
no fi.ence and uurderous enemJ¡ âmong
men,coultl so affright and distress our
souls as do tbese terrible enemies
tÌrat al'ise çvitbin us. and creep forth
ag:rinst tìre pear:e of orir s6rì1.s, aud
seeill prep&rectr to tlr'stro,v our ho¡le of
eferual happirress. O hoir unwortLr'y
we lÞel of the lore ¿rucl fävol of Gocl,
¿incl v;e rvo¡¡der if the Lc¡rd e\:cr câll
be¡ me¡:ciful to us" ior hc is just aurl
holy, aud is of lrurer e¡res than to Lre-
iroltì eviì, antl c¿uu<¡t ìccìr u1'ron iu-
ir1 uit¡i. trìut to oul' sur,ptise aud joy
¡çe fiuri a table ple¡rarecl J.;cior.e us

clared the encl from the beginning, trutl-r. In the Lordts own iime those

one who is made huugry for that, such tender thanhfulness to -kno¡y
whether he knows what he neerls or that the Lorcl thinks upou us to re-
not, will ûurt it tberc prepared rvith prove us, ¿¿ Reproofs of instruction
infinite wisdom an{[ care to answer are the way of life.tt
exactly lris presenb condition. None This table is prepared in the rnoun-

promisc but those who have had it fãncie.X righteousness, upon which we
.brought to tbe soul in its extrern- feetl and rejoice rshile we are in a
it5', by the gracious hand of our deai state of nature. Saui of Tarsus was
Savior, when notbing else would suit
our case.

on â, verJ' hígh hill nhen lre coulcl.
feel tllat ú3touching the lighteoustess

îbere are reproofs and rebukes which is in tbe law he ¡yas blaueless,tr

has wandered from the right, i,{,þe i.
in transgression, he must take'a por-
tion of that kind of foocl before he
cau eat any other. Oue ¡vho is in er-

God that he was not as othei, meu.
So is every one who trusts in the
least degree in any works of raen.
But tbe I-.¡ord makes rvaste the rrroun.

ror or in trausgression is i¡r a eold tains ¿rnd hills, and dr:ies up ali tireir
state. Ile cannot feel or enjoy the herbs, (Isa. xlii. 15), sri thaÍ we can
lore of God as ouce he did ; neither not live there any longer. Then l¡e
calt oûe who is engrossed il worldly briugs the bliDd by a way that we

enly foortr aud the joy of the soul Ile believes that he is eating the doo- would be vain to invite him to another
when this trlrecious irutl¡ becomes trine with a relish, and wauts a good table, however richly spread. îhe
ours, and. we are macle to feel tbe deal of it, when in fact he is only feetl- soul that is fllled ¡vi¡h the daiuties of

late about, but I'or the hungry to eå,t.
It is all noost precious and soul-nour-
ishing foocl when ve need it. There
âre times when the soul needs the
docirine of preclestination. îhen tho
Ilord gives it. îhe preacher cauuot

careñ and seeking after worldìy
things to au extent tbat makes them
flrst in bis ruincl. This indeed is a
state of transgression. The kingdom
of God aud his righteousness are
truly first in the souì, but in his life
he rnakes them second. In this state
one will often look upon this table for
something to excuse his worldliness.

ing his carnal miud upon the ietter,
and lulliug ìrimself into a state of

triue that can be ìreld anti restecl in
without having the heart broken up
aud the conscieuce all the time kept
sensitive and tender in the fear of the
Irorcl ; a doctriue that is souncl and
clear, but that can be received with
ônt continually demandiug a separa
tion in lif'e and conversation frorn the
world. \1¡trile in this conditiou of

noouth of God is ou tho table for the carnal seourity. IIe looks f'or cloc- to his children, whose souls aiwa¡'s
people of God to live upon. All the
doctriue is, tiren, uot for the curious
to inspect aud investigate antl specu-

give it to the hungry soul, tliough it rnind one is very apt to tlesire that nor eâr Lrearcì, neither har.e entered
eomes through him as tl¡e cartheu those who do not know the trutl_r into the heart of rnan, the tleings
vessel. It is tbe lord who prepares roa"l be singlecl out by the preacher which Gocì liath preparecì fo¡ thern
the whole provision of the table, ancì antl scourged, but is im¡latien6 of rc- that loçe him. But God. hath re
ho himself gites it to suit eacìr par ploofs for thoso of Gotl2s cbildren ¡vho vealed tireur unto us i-ry l-ris S¡ririt.::-
ticular case. To somc the doctrine live after tbe flesh. ar¡d will sornetirnes 1 Oor. ii. L I ¡-Ê€ sorno sitting to
of Gotl2s predestination comes iìs complain of tbe Irorrlts servallt be- gelher b"r. that table iu sweet f'eliow-
strong neat. They receive with jo¡ c¿ìuse l¡e r:loes r¡oI lrand out that ship who ¿tre blcssed wittrr a cornfi_rrt
tXre çord that teaches it, ancl feccl which nill gratify his carnai clesires. al¡le assnrance. Thcse receitc tlre
upon it unquestioningly until the tsut st¡cÌ.r things ¿ìre rlot uporr that nourislring foo,J aur.ì. the precions



right here in tliis valley of the shadoç-
of'cleatb, and in the presence of these
our euenaies. The enemies are heroyet, we feel as nnworthy as ever,
neverthel ess the ¿( lvord of tlle I_.¡orcl
is found and we e¿ì,t it, and his rvords
are unto us the joy and rejoicing of
o¡lr souls.,,-Jer xv. 16. îhe pre-
cious promises are given, and our
soul recei ves them in the presenee of
our felt unworthiness. Ourclepravity
ancl our evil propensities are there
yet, and our sins and transgressions
are still in our memory; but their
lifg antl poÌrer are gone, so that they
eannot keep the promises away from
us aDy more, nor make us afraid, for
the pardoning love aucl pówer of
Jesus is felt iu our sotrl. Sins onee
forgiven cannot trouble theconscienceor disturb tþe .peace ever again,
though they are reme¡nbered with
shame and sorrow, and ilrough even
ire mây be tempted to doubt whether
they have been forgiven ; ilreir poner
to afilict us with a sense of guilt and
to keep us from this table are gone
forever. From our depraved l¡earts
new cause for trouble will still arise,
aud fresh guilt bo brought upon the
conseience, bringing us continually to
the tbrone of grace with cries for
nÌefey; but when that mercy is be_
stowed, ancl the cleansing autl heal-
ing power of the precious blood of
Jesus is felt in the conscience ancl the
heart, that work does not have to be
rlone again. While this wonderful
Iovo of God is felt in its holy fower
in the soul, no fear can enter there,
Itrhen ¡ve hear the dea,r Savior sa¡r,
{¡ Ðat, O f.rieuds, drink, yea, drink
abundantly, 0 beloved,tT we can with
childlike confidence take whatever is
before us as our own. T![e are quiet
and contented and satisfied, and ean
feed atd lie down, feeting that the
Lorcl makes us to dwell in safety,

f will now tell some of my owu ex-
perielce of la,te, which was the object
vith which I begarr this letter. On
ti¡o 23rl of August, afber having strug.
gletl fbr some tlays againsü approach-
ing sickuess, I was.prostratecl sud-
elenly with fever'. At once nry rnintl
was carriecl out tlrrough the worlcl,
and everywhere it went, in cities and
iu the co¡rntry, in its business antl in its
pleasures, there appearecl such dreari-
ncss and desolation as I can never
cìescribe. IIow long this feeling con-
tinued f do not remember, buù it lefû
mo with no interest inthe worlcl ont-
side of the love and rcsponsil¡ilities of
natural relationslrips, There \yas
great ancl unspeakable gloom con
nected with ihis feeling. After this
I began to look upon myself. It
seemed. as though f was lifted and
suspenclecl before, or r¿rther under, the
throne of God. f could not see the
throne, but coultl only feel that I was
tbere, and I was searched by infinite
purity antl holiness. I ilid not sbrink
from that searching, but rather cle-
sired it. ilet it was in the most awfal
affl.iction of sor-rl, for-nothing coulcl be
found. in all my being, or life, or worìr,
to give me a feeling ot' complaisance
or comfort, or give me a hope of re-
ceiviug the favor of Gocl, which now
appearecì to be withdrawn from noe.
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be taken from the earth, and the
worcls of Ilezehiah kept passing
through my mincl, .( I shall beholti
uraû no more, with the inhabitants ofthe rqorlcl.'f _It appeared also as
rhougtr I should (rnot see tire lord,
even the Lord in the lancl of the liv_
ing.t,-fsa. xxxviii. 11. There was
no fear of hetl or oî pu
even a sense of condem

nishment, nor
nation, that I

cau remenber. IIy troubie wâs not
of that kind. I wanted the love antl
favor of God, and I coulcl not feel
that I had it. All my sinfulness and
depravity, all my vile transgressions
in heart and lips and. life, were beforc
me, antl I could not see anything else.
In all my life I could see nothing to
con¡mencl me to the favor of God, I
coulrl. fincl no comfort in remembering
my work in the ministry of the'Word
I knew that the Lord had fecl mariy
of his dear children through that
ministry ; my eviclence of ilrat was
such that f was not inclined to doubt
it. But I could Dot see how or wby he
coukl have doue it, f appeared so vile
and saw in myself only vaniüy. I
could. only see the earthen vessel. It
seemed to occupy all my thoughts,
and truly I abhorred myself in dust
antl ashes. Iìor many days and
nights, while in utter weahness antl
pain of body, my soul was before the
Lortl in supplication. Trnly I cried
unto him out of the depths, and the
urgency of that spirit of supplication
that was upon me \ras so great that
I coultl not cease to pray, although
no answer came for so loug, so very
long a time,. as it seemed to ¡ne, I
was indeed at the end of the eartl¡.
Ifany precious portions of ilre çorcl
were read. to me that I felt rvould be
so suitable to my case, but they were
not ruire, ancl f could not retain them
eveu in uìy memory. My euemies
were still strong, and they appearecl
to keep away everJ¡ lrrornise from my
soul. ì{o rvorcls of men I kuew woulcl
do me any good, I was befbre the
Lord, antl notlring would ever satisf¡'
me but a word frorn him directlv to
my soul. ìTor could I possibly turu
away from hiur in despair. At length
the dear Trord heard my crJ¡, and pre-
pared a table before me iu the pres
ence of my enemies, with this preciòus
portion upo¡r it, (¡ f, eçen f, am he
that blotteth out thy transgressious,
and will remember thy sins no more
forever.t, Theso words came to me
softtry, sweetl.v, with divine power,
and rny soul received them quietly.
l[o especial joy was felt, but a dee¡r
resù antl quiet. Then at once I felt
again the spirit of supplication, ancl.
my soul was led out in prayer for the
Iloly Spirit to coufrrm these words
to me as nnine, antl to be to me a
Comforter that should abide with me
forever. Since f receivetl'a hope, my
soul has '. acknowledged the mystery
of God, and of the Fatber; and of
Christ,T' The truth that ú( There are
ühree that bear record in hearen, the
Father, the Word ancì. the Holy
Ghost,tTancl that these three are oue,
I have receised of God, and bave at,
tinces rejoiced in. I hare receivecl
impìicitly ¡vhatever is s¿ritl iu ihe
Scriptures couceming this glorious

ft seemed as though I was going to t.ioctrine, aud hal'e l¡een letl in con- ancl the Eoìy Spirit ca,me with the this talley of the sbadow of death. I
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templa tion much upon it, aod thoughI coultl understand so little of it, it
has been â sorìrce of comfort to me;
lrut much that has been written by
men to explaiu this nrystery f l:ave
not found to be for instruction or
comfort. I have received the blessecl
truth as a mystery not to be explained
or comprehended, but
and forever a mystery

to be always

intelligence. Ancl yet I have greatly
desired of tbe l-.¡ord that I rnight be
led more into that mystery, if he sawit would be for my good, antl that I
might be brought (ú unto all riches of
the full assuran ce of understanding,
to the ack nowledgment rof this mys-
tery.tt-Col. ii. 2. At this tine there
was Íì,n all-pervading desire and cou-
stant prayer for the Holy Spirit to be
grven me, to confirm me in my right
to these words, and to take of the
tbings of Jesus and show them rnto
me. I tell just what was the exer-
cise of my mind, though f can tell
but very little of thoso exereises. I
rvâs enabled to plead the promise of
Jesus, that our Father which is in
heaven will give the Holy Spirit to
them who ask him.-I-.¡uke xi. 18. I
was also enabled. to plead the clear
Saviorts promises concerniug him re-
corcled in the fourteenth, fffteenth
and sixteenth chapters of Johu.
There was comfort in contemplating
and pleading these prourises, which
have always been very good andpre-
clous to me. It is here especially
that ttre mystery has affordecl com-
fort.

. i'put the Comforter, rrhich is
ïloly Gbost, whom the Father

to all created

the
will send in my name, he shall teacb
you all things, and bring all things toyour remembrance, whatsoever I
have said unto ¡;ou.tt-John xiv. 26.
Elere are three, and. these three are
one. I have felt that it was of infinite
iruportan ce that there are three, as
well as that these three a,re one. I
have l-rad no desire to questiou the
correctness and fullness of the
Saviorts language in presenting the
precious and glorious mystery of
tl-¡e tbree that are one in the Gocl-
head, nor woukl I wish to add one
word to his language in aû attempt
to explain the rnystery. Ilo¡v often
have I humbly desired that the Spirit
of trutlr, whom Jesus promisetl to
seud from the X'ather, and who is the
Comforter, might testify to me ¡nr.¡re
of Jesus, and guide me more and
more into all truth.-John xv. 26rZi)
xvi. 13. But I had ner.er experieuced
that desire antl pra,5:er to such an
urgent extent before, though I have
rejoiced, I think, many times iu the
gifts and cornf'orting power of ùhe
Iloly Spirit. It was now a tlistinet
and clear f'uìfillment to nre of the
dear Savior2s prouoise that I lvantecl,
and I coukl uot cease my asking.
My pr¿yer \râs answered in Godrs
own time and wa,¡r. Six rqeeks from
the time f was taken sisk I went first
to try to f.ll an appoiuûment. I was
very weak, and ¡venû against the ad
vice of m.v ph¡nician, Ìrtt I felt that
tbe Lorcl sent nte and worilcl sustain
ûte When I reached the piace,
rvhile alone, nrosi sweetly and bles-
setìly the Lord ¿rnsrçerecì m-v prayer,

o

assurance of the favor of God Th.e
love of God was shed abroad. in my
heart by the Holy Ghost, which ¡vas
g1ven unto me, (Rorn. v.5), and as. my
soul thrilled ancl trembled with tho
fullness of that lore, I felt so near to
uoy God that f eould whisper to him
of my love, ancl ask him if, this wero
not indeed an answer to my praJ¡er,
and feel his blessed presence aud his
holy assurances in my heart, and
nestle as a little child in the bosona of
his love. Language cannot tell such
an experience as thaú. Sorne precious
tl¡in gs Tyere lairl then upon the table
for ule, which l rejoiced in, aud sine,e
then someúimes it has seemecl as
though all the goocl things of tbe
kingdom were then before me, and
that every word that proceedeth out
of the mouth of Gocl was sweet to
me, ând given me to live upon. There
are times when f caû sây, ct IIy cerp
runneth over,tt One precious ,word
from the L¡ord fills iü to overflowing,
so that f have to tell of his goodness
and talk of his power. O how sweet
it is to feel the love of God within
our poor hearts, ancl the peace tha,t
pa,sseth all underslaucling. ft seems
like being (( fi.llecl with ail the fullness
of God.,t-Eph. iii. 19. Desolation
and sickuess and gloom are gone.
The YCTY name of Jesus melts ruy
heart. I can feel his holy ancl dear
presence within me, and cannot keep
at times from whispering, dr Ile . is
mine.Tt ¡úI am his,D (ú My Beloved
is mine, and his desire is towards rne.rtI am sinful and weak as eyer, but he
ts my righteousness, ancl f arn strong
inh inl. I feel my heart to be deceit-
ful, and that I have a wretched, wan.
derrng mind, and am Brone to evil,
ancl am often mourning on accountof
these things. But ruy mourning does
uot last long, for soon the Hoiy
Spirit, the blessed Comforter, brings
to me the sweef trnth that the Lord
is my salvation, and I cannot fear, I
do not feel afar off when I pray, but
seem in my preyer to be nestling ueâr
to my God and in his wonderful pres.
eDce- His table is still prepared be-
fore me, and. the precious worel ,of
Jesus feecìs ancl exalts my soul. ,I
kuow by experience that ¡rhen.,the
soul is feeding upon the heavenly
manua and. enjoying the love and
peace of God, no unkind feeling can
be entertained tow¿rds any, ând es-
pecially not towards auy of the people
of Gotl. Even though they h.ave
rvronged us, ìre stiìl at such a time
can feel only love to them. trVhile
my hear0 is enjoying this season of
refreshiug from the Bresence of,the
f:ord, f remember all those for whomf have evidence that flrey a¡o the
chiklren of God with ouly love iu il¡oSpirit. Ilow loug this season may
last I do not know. I clo uoü want
to go again into darkness and afitric-
tion of soul. I Irnow that in the
world f
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naust havo tribulation, f,on
Savior has said so; brú f

a

our dear
clo pray that I rnay have patience
under afflictioo, and that in hina I
rnay have peace. I do so desire that
I ruay not be separatecì from hiru, but
tbai f may feel tl¡at l¡e is with me and
his table befor.e me while I remaiu in
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find it so sweet to l¡e uear mY Savior,
and feel his blessecl presence and love
whiie here in this sorrowful world' I
know I shall be abr-rnrìantly and ul -

*speakabìy satisfied vhen I come to
clwell with him forover in tbe pirra"

dise of Gotl.
SILAS I1. DITRAND.

Staru Ro-+l, Del', Dec' 6, 1883'

Dun Bn¡tnnPN Bnn¡P:-I suP-
pose, from the assurances that have
b,een given, tl¡at the manuscript of
the Baptist llistory must be about
conopieted ancl ready for the press'
I haçe had no oPPortunitY to see or
to examine any of the pages of this
worìr; but being well acquainted
personally $'ith both the authors, and'
knowing them to be both capable and
trustworthY, and knowing also the
numl¡er of years of patient labol that
l¡ave been clevoted to the work, f
,entertain no doubt as to its excellency
and retiability as a history, and its
great value as a'nol'k of exhaustiçe
research to all lovers of the truth.
TMe have l¡acl ¡hurch histories, but I
.am not â,ware that anY of them t¡ave
eve¡ì preteûr.lecl to discover the true
church of Ohrist. They ì:avc given
us l¡istoI'ies of alt the diff'erent state
religions, from tl¡at establisliecl by
Oonstantiue alt the waY down" All
the diff'erent factions and faclious
parties, the following of, r'arious aur-
hitious leadcrs and clisorgauizers, the
different isms ancl. scbisurs, hate beeu
given prouninence aud importance by
being recognizecl and hantlecl dorn
øs occu¡.r¡'in g a pTace in church his'
tory. Througli thc nrist aucl smokc
of atl this colfusion of a confused
naass of all sorts of worshipersr $'e

ïrlaJr llow aucl tìren gel glimpses of a
people distinguished by the purity of

. their doctrine and worship, but un-
recoguizecl except to be reproacherl
and persecrrted. The testimony of
even their enemies assign to thena all
the marks of that people whose God
is tl¡e Lord. A faithful historY of
the tiue worshiP, and of those wor'
shipers who vorship in Spirit.aucl iu
trutb, it will be concedetl, I thinkt
has never yet been Published.

-& vast amount of labor and re-
search musfi uecessarily be requirecl
to track ont in all their hiding places
a people fleeing everywhere from per-
secution; and while from the verY
nature of their organization not reck-
oued among the nationsr yet necessa-
rily for their own safetY seehing
seclusion. If such history can be
had, the inoportance of it coulcl scârce:
ly be overestimated. Every sincere
incluirer after truth should have a
copy. It sboultl be treasurecl up as

a tegacy to our childrents chilclren'
It has been announced that tlirec
ttrousand. copies would be stI'uck offl
I have said aìl along tLat it shoulù
noi T¡e tress than six tbousar¡cl to com-
mence rvith. TIie work ought to
,coi¡mancl a sale of niue or ten thou-
sand coPies.

The price as ptiblished is too iow.
There is Do reasoù lrh¡' sta¡ a booli
should, be Published at cost, antl
Eldel Elassell receive uotlring at all
for his ycars of labor, It woulcl be
difficult uow to aclrance the price, as
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it has not, only been publisheci, but
mauy copies paicl for. A work of
^uhat size antl character, if well exe'
cutecl, tloes not sell, for less tban $3.50
or $4.00 a copy' I sPeak of the gen'
erality of publicatitrns. Even a large
sale does not help the matter any for
brother Ilasselì, unless there rvas
some rnargin iu his favor. I think if
he furnishes the l¡ooh as lârge'and as
well executod as proposeci, tbat those
lvho are able to cìo so woultl clo a
comrnenciable thing to aclvance some-
thing upon the published rates, while
it is certaiuìy commencìable in the
publisher to endeavor to pXace his
book tithin'the reach of all.

I submit these suggestions for con'
sideratiou.

D, II,iTTÐìIHOLTSE

Scro, Linn Co', Oregot.

I)¡¡.n Bnnrunnx :-The following
incidents in tbe life of Elder IVm. M.
Morrow, as written by himselfr I have
transcribecl for publication in tlre
SrçNs oF lHE Trilrps

6rI was born in \Yayne Co,, Ky.t
IIarch 28th, 180õ, of Virginia parents,
ancl became a stepson of Jesse Ilan home.tt
cock in the thirtt year of my age, ancl
rvas raised by him ancl urother. Both

woulcl corne on visits to. meeting, I
took a deep interest in the subjects of
their conversation. Ilere, too, I was
married to l\Iiss Amelia Ilancock, in
the twenty-second ¡'ear of my ager by
Johu Jones, Esq., January 18t1t,1827.
In 1829 we moved to McMinn Oo.t
east Tennessee, wìtìr a view to goiog
Ìeest, and startetl west March 4tìr,
1829. On the seconcl Sunday in Sep-
tember, 1831, myself and wife were
baptizetl by Elder Aaron Yaudevierr
pastor of Norlh Fork Church of Beg-
ular Baptists, on the l{orth li'ork of
Sangamon Riverr Sangamon Co.r Iìl.t
iu the twenty-sixth year of my age.
Then, iu consequelrce of sickness, we
moved to Gallatin Oounty, IIl., aud
unitecl with Bethel Creeh Church,
where lllders Archel¿r,us Coffey, Thos.
Coffey, his brother, Thos. P. \{oore
and myself were licensed to preach
the gospel wherever God in his provi-
dence niight cast our lot. Ilere nry
wife clied June loth, 1832, and was
interred iu the cemctery of Bethel
Creek Ohurch, in the thirtieth year
of her age, leaving mo ¡vitl¡ the care
of two iittle sons. On the firsb Suu-
day in June, 1E33, Miss Elizabetlr
Wyatt ancì myself nere marriecl by
Elcler Wrn. Gholston, of the Regular
Baptist Churcìr, ru.y rvife also bein¡ç
a member of tLe Gun Prairie Church,
in Frauklin Co., Ill. We û¡oted to
Iorra in 183õ, and settied in Mount
Fleasant, Ëlelry Oo., being among
tl¡e f.r'si settìels there, and were in
lbe constitution of'Big Creeli Ohurch
of Olcl SchooJ Balitists, no¡s calletl
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Mount Fleasaut Church' where, orl

the ûrst SaturclaY in JulY, 1E39' I
rvas ordained to the vorii of tho gos'
pel ministry by the authority of Big
Oreek Ohurch, by Elders }ficajah ts'
Rowlaucl, Thomas Ilowel, Samuel
Ilutton aud James L. Gilmore. We
afterwards moved to Blahaska Oo',
in ti¡e same state, ancl nere in the
constitutiou of the Big Grore Churcht
rvhere rve remained until 1854, when
\re came to Wasbington Terl'itoryt
ancl located at Oakland, in lWason
Couuty, rvhere there ¡vas not then
any church of Regular Balttists.tt

Ät this point his own account ter-
minates. What follows is f'rour in-
formation obtained from his bereared
compatron:

'( We resicled about twelve years in
IMashington Territory, antl then re'
¡rroved to Scio, Irinn Co., Oregon, alrcl
l¡ecame members of Bethel Church,
in the same countY, wbich we left to
be in the r:oustitution of Scio Ohurch
of Oltt School Baptists, in 1873t where
his standing remainecl untii his I-,ord
and Master called hir¡r from tbis
world of many changes to i¡is eterual
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joined the Baptist Church at Otter IIÀNcuESTER, Iowa, l{ov. 11, tr8Ú3.

Creek meeting house, near our home, Ðp¡.n BnntsnnN:-ft see¡ns to
whe¡r I was a boy, iu ttre same county rre that I cannot begÍn to write to
Ilere I got my educatiotl in the iog you witbout coupling our dear cle'

scht¡ol houses of Kentucky, aucl what parted brother's name (Gilberü Beebe)
I haçe acquired since is without the with those of his so¡ts. O irow often
aid of scl¡ools. Ilere, too, rny fatherts his familiarity comes up before tne,

house beiug what is termed.!( a Regu- ancl rny mind runs bacli to f,orr¡er
lar Baptist tavern,t'where the preach- clays, when he usecì to handle the
ers ancl other rnenrl¡ers of the old sword of Gideon by the Spirit of tbe
Yirginia and North Carolina Baptists Lord, iu dividing truth aud error

Antl O how earnestly lie would con
tend for tbe truth as it is iu Jesus,
sah'ation by grace through Christ the
Anointed, and redemPtion through
our Lorc[ Jesns Christ' I saY' m¡'
mind has run bach to those sifting
times in the division. aud how few
are left of the oltl veterans çho tìren
stoocl by and contended for the truth.
But the Irord ever has and ever vili
continue to have his witnesses on the
earth, while time eudures. And when
the last vessel of mercy is rnade mani'
fest, then there will be uo more use
for the earth. Ah, bretbren, what a
giorious day ! what a haPPY daY !

what a wonderful time ! wl¡en God
will gather his elect from ihe four
wiucls under heat'en, out of everY
nation, people tongue and kindred
under tl¡e whole heaveu. Then çill
the augel swear by him that sitteth
on tl¡e throue that tinle shail be no
longer. Then will the heavenly l-tost
be heard to shout, Glory to God, who
irath redeentetl us out of elery kín-
dred, tongue and people, ar¡d rnade
us kings a.trd priests unto our Gocl
fbre¡'er ancl erer.

Dear brethren Beebe, 1 har.e no!
written as I thought to bef'ore I sat
clown, so I will stop m] rvandering
and write what I had on my urin<i. I
was going to say that God is better
to us than all our fears. Ferbairs
our nuuìerous fiiencls, ì.¡retbreru ¿incl

sisters would like to knorq ilon' nl¡-
dear old comiranion is gcttirg alorrg.
Slie has gone beyoncl oùr espe.ctatìo;:.
She is abie to wait upon herself sonte,

antl goes atroui the lrouse by using
erutches or a chair. Otherwise her
beattir is gootl âs tlst1aì. She join's in
love to aÌl whona it maY cotcern.

Yours in hope of eternaL life,
S. P. I\TOSEIER'

Wrlr,ow Ïlu,r,, trI1., Nov. 2õ, 18-13.

Dnae tssnnnnPtq B¡nnn :-This is
eny former home, ¡vhere mY oniY
daughter and her family resicle. Re'
ing here on a short visitr it was mY
privilege to attend. tho n,eeting of the
Nortl¡ Fortrr Old Schooi BaPtist
Church to-day and to-night, and to
w.itness the ordinauce of baptism.
îhis is an old churcìr, of the Wabash
Distriet Association, ancl it is being
quite revivetl, anil receiving frectruent
additious. l¡¡ the Jear tr855 the
Flickorr- Gror-e Cúuibn was consti.-
tuterl near Llere wlth tcu membors,
Ìate from the bouncls of Oonnzs Creek
Ässociation, of Indiana, myself being
o¡ie of lhe uumber, which association
tì¡e new shnrclì joined. At the tinoe
of my ordination to the noinistry, in
January, i-857, I was requested. by tbe
brethren present to write for the
Srcxs a brief account of ühe Ilielior¡;
Creek Church, aud the cau$es which
ied us to go to Iucliana for helps aucl
correspoùdeuce, which was trlublished,
aucl, unhappiiy, gave off'ense to some
of the bretl¡reu here. Atl this had.
long passecl f,rorn my loind, but to'
nigbt some of the brethren sPoke to
me of it, and n tbinh ib is d.ue tl-rem
thab I shouìtl pubìish in the SrcNs an
erplanatory statemeut, which I am
cl-reerfnï to t1o. I retract every word
in that letter which unfavorably re-
fl.ected on an.\r of the churches or
brethreu of ottr people, ancl gave
oft'ense to any, aud ask forgiveness of
all for the same; fbr tr believe that altr
local cliff'erer¡ces arnongst our peopie
should l-¡e. healed and removed, and
that l¡rethren shottlcì. dwell together
in unity. For the brethren of the
Wabasì¡ District ^{ssociation f have
fellowbhip, belier iug thenn to be the
Irord's people, and sounú in the
doctrine of salvation b.v grace throngil
our Trord. Jesus Clrrist, and in the
prosperity of their cl¡urches I rejoice.
May we all lre led to ¿'follow after
the thiugs rryiricl¡ ¡¡ake fbrpeace, aud
things wherewith one Da-I¡ edif.ç an-
other.z'is my prayerful desire.

Youns in the l¡ond of peace,
D. BAII,TLEY.

TflE CHUBOH HtrSTOTÈY.
Eronr¿ G. Bnneu's Soxs-Dn¡.e

Bnsrsnnli:-Although X lost two
weeks last roonth from work on the
IIistory, on accouut of sickriess, I
stiiì fiope, if tlie Lord will, to seucì.

you l,he arantiscri¡rt in Januzrry, 1884,
Yonrs iu lol'e.

SYX,VÐSTEF, HASSÐ I,TJ,
wrlsolí, N. C., Ðee. 5, 1883.

rTTHE EDITORIA[.S.,,
rìmsi Arut $Ëûotìtt vott¡rHE$.
lYe slill hal-e a f'ew copies of these

l¡ooks on hantl, iu ¿il the larieiies of
bini.l:;rg. I¡ol' ¡x'ices antl ili.r-rticnlals.
see r¡,dvertiseme;¡t ori ìast page.
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CI RCULA,R LE'i'TERS. Sarior bore upon the rr:ggecl cross when the dead shall hear tl¡e çoiee of

were not his own, but ours. Our the Son of God: ancl they that hear EÐTT&R,{AL"
T'he Sauth Lotlistunu Primitiae Bap' sins ancl guilt were suffioient to sink shall liYe.tt Yes, he who is the life

MTDDLEToITñ? N. T., DEcE¡iBEn 1õ, 1883.t'i,st Assoctuti,an, to 'll¿e seaeral us down to perdition.; but through and light of noen has now sl¡inetl in
cl¡ztrches of tùai,ch sllr,is composed. reiguiug grace and uercy Jesus him our hearts. Oltl things are passed Our subsonibers
Dn¡.n BnsrnnnlT :-Another Year self was graciously pleasecl to relieve eway; behold, all things are becoine eddross

has rolled away since we last met in us, by pouring oLrt his souÌ unto new, New hope, a.spirations and tle- name of,
questod to
to the firnn

aro espeoialtry
all letfors for

r0-
üSr

an associate capacitY, and we have death, by giving his life a ransom for sires spring up iu the soul; yes, a fr, BÐEBE'S SONS,

al¡undant reason to feel thanhful to rnânlr, to be testified in tlue time. It new creature in Ohrist. Äntl in END OF VOLIIME $[FTY.ONÐ,olrr corenant-keeping Gocl that there follows then that his death is tbe order tl¡at çe shall walk worthy of
ãre no visible marlis of his displeas- price of our redemptiou, and his suf úhe vocation wherewith we are calied, Br the aboundiug mercy of the
ure resting upon us; that we ate still ferings were vicarious. He oft'ered God has saicì, 'ß I will put my laws Lord we have been sustainedtÌrrough
blessed with the prÍr'ilege of meeting himself without spot to Gotl' IIe ap iuto their mind, antl write tlrem in anotl¡er year, antl with tLis number

together, both in church ancl associate pearecl in the end of the worltl to put tbeir hearts ; aud I will be to tÌrem a of the SrcNs or. rHE TrMES the flfty-
capacity, to attend to the things that away sin by the sacrifice of hir¡self. Gocì, and tìiey shall be to n¡e a peo- first volume of its publication is com-

belong to the kingdorn of our God, It is written that he gave hÏmself for ple: and they shaltr not teach every pleted. language fails to express

ancl for the comfort, edifrcatiori ancl us. Ele was macle sin, or a sin offer' mau l¡is neighbor', aud ever.y man his the deep thanlifulness due to Godfor
huilding up of oue anotller in the iug'. Ile suft'erecl the just for tl¡e un brother, saying, Know the Lord: for his kind proviclence, by which we

most holy faith. We believe that the just, that he might bring us to God. they shall all kuow me, fronr the least have l¡een preserved ¿l,ncl blessed in
,ðhuich of Jesus Christ, builü uPon AII the clemancls of the holY law to tìre gleatest.tT. Not one of theuì our labors in the proclarnation of the
that Rock against which the gaies of which had been violateci by i-ris peolrle shall ì:e forgolten of our God. L¡oved glorious doctrine of the gospel, aud.

helt shatl not prevail, is ihe iliingclom rvere fuily satisfied. Justice claiud with an everlasting love. and drawn in the enjoyment of tire love aud f,el.

of tur f:ord and Savior Jesus Christ. rìo more. \Yhen Jesus tlpon the by tlie tender cords of that love, they lowship of his saints, thousands of
Jesus is himself that King that shall cross crietl, (ß It is finished,t' we be- follow whitlìersoever he leads. Al- whom, after reading our sentiments

reign in righteousness, ancl the sul¡- lieve tliat every obstacle in the way though our pathway sometimes lies as published twice a month, have

jects of his kingtlom are the princes of complete reconciliation of all the aìoug the thorny maze, and trials, aunually given substantial approval
that shatl rule in judgment. S'e uu heirs of our God was forever lemored sorrows and disappointments befall of our service by their coutinued pat-

derstand from Daniel that it rras to out of the way, antl a f.rn foundatiou us in our pilgrimage, O let us remeno- ronage. In leviewing the past years,

be set up by tho Gocl of heaven, that laicl for our partlon, peace a,ncl eternal ber that the Oaptain of our salvation although much of the time called to

it shouìtl Ì:reak in piecies and' cou- deiiveralce frorn siu and aii its cou' has gone before, that he learnecl ol¡e' waik in clarkuesS, with no guide but
sume all other liiugdoms, aud it shall sequences; for he a!:ose a miglitY dience try the things rvhich he suf the piilar of ûre, in which the pres-

s.tantl forever. -A.ntl we ¿rre further conqüeror ovel death, heil and the ferecl, so tbat in all the afflictions of er¡ce of the Lord was r.eiled from our

iuformed by Daniel that this kingclom graYe, leading captivitY caPtive, and' his clear children he was afflictecl, and frail reason, with humble thankful
under consideration, and the domin- grvlng gifts unto men. Ele must and the angel of his ptesence sar.ecl then¡. uess we would confess that ((Ilitherto

ion and groatness of the kingtlom will reign till all enetnies are put un' (( Many are tl¡e affl.ictions of tbe hath the Lorcl treipetl us.,, Often has

under tho ¡vhoie heaven, shall be der his feet, Yes, brethrenr the prey righteous ; but ùire l-,orcl clelivereth ttrie way been roilgh and. crooked to
given to the PeoPle of the saints of sì-rall be talien from tìre mighty' and him out of them all.tt \Ve have tl¡e human reaso!. and being inciosed

the nost high Godr wbose kingdom is the ia¡rful captive delivered. The re- glorious promise tl¡nt we shall be with hewn stone, it seemed that we

an everlasting kiugdom, antl all demption ancl salvatiou of his people brought oft more thau concluerors must utterìy.fail; Lrut by a way that
do¡¡inions shall serve and obey hiur' were a,mong the seltled things of through him that loved us ancl gar-e we knew not, and. in patlis ¡rnknown
ÄntL we ¡lnderstantl that qhere the eternit¡'. IlenceJesus could say, '( l himself for us. to us, he has ìed us forth by the right
worcL of a king ist there is power come to clo thy will, O Gocl.t2 I-let us 'iu conclusion, brethren, we will way to go to a city of habitation, eveu

Jesus says, úrAs thou hast giveu him examine this will aud testament, and call your attentiou to the rvords re- to tlweil in tl¡e house of the Irord. ant1.

power over all flesh, that he should hear what the Executor himself has cordetl in 2 Peter i. 10, 11. ¡¡ Where- to rest under his protection

givo eternal life to as manY as thou said. (rAll that the Father giveth fore the rather, brethren, give diìi' Wheu the church of Christ had
hast given him. And this is life eter' rue shall come to 'ure, aucl him that gence to make your calling antl elec l¡een oYerrun by the tlisciples of
nal, that they might know thee, the cometh to me I wiìI in no rcise cast tion snre; for if ye do these things Fullerism, who would uot endure the
only true God, ancl Jesus Cbrist whom out. For I ca¡oe down from Ìreareu, ye shall nerer f'all : for so an entrance sound doctriue of complete salvation
thon hast sent.tt lYe unclerstand not to do mine own will, but tl¡e will shall be ministered unto you abun by grace, it seemed that the little
that those to whom eternal life'is of him that sent me. And this is the dantly into the everlasting kingdom flook lvere hopelessly scatterecì. The

given embrace all the election of n'atherts will which hath sent me' ôf our Lord antl Savior Jesus Christ. solitary ones who mourned alone in
grace; all wllo, accortling to the that of alt which he liaih giverr me M. PAîTÐRSON, Mod. their tìesolatiou knew not that thou-

words of Paul, were chosen in Christ I shoultl lose nothing, but shottid I.r S. M¡toouns, Clerk. sands were similarly oppressed i.n

and blessed rvith all (uot a pârt) raise it up again at the last daY't'- various sections of the earth, and.

'splrI tual blessings in Chrisb Jesus be' John vi. 37-39. Btind unbelief sayst MINUTES t'heir exulting enemies appeared to
orf have goort reason to taunt them withfore tho worìd began. 'Io them Jesus Elow can this be, since all are fallen, ASSOCIATIOI{S AND (}TllER MEETII'IGS. the prospect of their early extermina-stands nearly related. They are said all are corrupt, all are depravedr all IVe would call the attention of tion. Therr they could well feel theto be bone of his boues and flesh of ¿rre deatl in trespasses and sins, with- brethren throughout the country to discouragement which Elijah ex-his flesh. Being nearl¡' related to his out, hope and without GotI in the the fact that we are prepared. to print pressed in his i¡ltercession, saying,

.. I am left alone.tt In tl¡at darkpeople the right of redemPtion was world. ? To l{icodemus, a ruler and. distribute the Minutes of meet'
his. Hence it was said, ¡rÄwaker O of the Jewst so great was this mYs' ings as cheap and in as good style,as time, when every cbaurrel of trlublicsworrì, against mY ShePhercl, and tery that he was constrainetl to askt ary office in tl-re Uniteil States. We commuuication rças closed against
against thé man that is mY fellow, ¿( Ilow can these things be 9tt BY one frequently receive copies of Miuutes the truth, the Spirit of the Lordsaith the I-¡orcl of bosts : s¡nite the it was asked in ancient time, ¿( Ilow printed by parties wbo do not belong mo¡'ed the late beloved eclitor to send.
Shepherd' and the sheeP shall be shall man be just with God ?tt So we to our order, and therefore have no out the first issue of the Srcxs or
scattered rndr I ¡çill turn mine hand see that under every dispensation of idea of what is ureant by the writers, rno Truns. Without capital, with-
upon the li ttle oues.t' Jestls saYs, r'I our God the reclemption, justification and consequently frequent serious out eclueation, and wi[hout anyknownam the goocl Sheplierd. The good and salvation of his people has bee¡t blunclers are made. It costs but a support on earth, lie made the ven-
Shepherd gi his lif'e f'or the sheeP.t' tl¡e one all-importaut theme. Even trifle to forrvard, tbe manuscript or ture, relyiug aloue upor the omnipo-vetìr
ráI lay down my tife for the sheeP.tt angels themseh'es clesiretl to look return the printed lfinutes by mail tence of trutl¡ to sustain it. The de-
-Johu x. 11t 15. Jesus Christ was into the m¡'stery. To tbe rich, free from auy part of the eountrY, and risive howling of the rich and popular
then substitutecl in the room of sin ancl abonniling grace of our Gocl be we therefore solicit oilr brethren to votaries of autichrist advertised the
ners ; hence he is called the SuretY of honor ever given. While in tl¡e love seud us their Minutes for printiug. effort, and the hiclcler ones in altr sec-a l¡etter coreuant, lVe unclerstancl and practice of sin, rvallecl uP in We are but few, and. our Patronage tions thus heard thai tìre first period-
that in the cleatìr of Christ our guilt carr¡al securit¡" standiug rçith folded shoultl be kept within orir own bor- ical in all the rrorld l¡ad been issuetL
was legally transferred to hiru, aud in arms upon slippery rocks, while frerY ders. with no other object but to defendthis respect there is a striking resem billows lolled beneath, even then,
blance between him ancl the aucient througll graoe abounding, tire eye of THE EVERLASTING TASK and proclaim the gospel'r as the truth
sacriûces They were called síu offer- Fitrr love and merc-T \i'as upon ust FOR ARMINIAI'IS,

is ir¡' Jesus.t' trn this the wrath of
ings. Feter says, (6Who his own self and \ïe \Yere snatcbed as brancls from We have nos. several huudretl of Hran rras overr¡lled. by the Lord to the

bear our sins in his owu boclS on the the burning. IÃre then realized tl¡e the 'ú Taskstt ready. antl will mail to service of his trnth, ancL the saattered

tree : tr¡ 'çl'hose striPes Je \çere force of the lauguage of oi¡r Savior, saint.s were enabled to find each other.

healerl.tT Tlre sius rlhich our dear (. Tl¡e hour is coming, antl now is,
any acldress on receiptof Price.
notise on last Page.

See
Thus, like tÌre unciean ravens whieh
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contrâri to their nature brought footl
to Elijah, the hatred and eontempt of
those enemies of the gospel of Ohrist
were the ohannel through which the
lovers of trutl¡ were broughü into
correspoudence. T'he half-century of
the editorial serçiaeof, Elder Grr,¡nnr
B¡n¡n was marketl by evident tokens
of divine protection throughout, as
many surviving witnesses c¿r,u attest;
aud l¡is peaceful release from his
labors commaneled. au uuwilling trib-
ute even frorn enemies, who could
have 'r no evil thing to say tt of him.
From this discouraging beginning the
publication of the Srexs oF l'EE
frmns has beeu sustained, ancl now
finds many thousands who are other-
wise separated from thoso who have
obtained like precious faith. Since
the pen of our lamentetl fatherdropped
from Iris pulseless hand, it has given
strength to us on whom its editorial
management has fallen that the paper
is still welcon:ed by the clear saints,
wl¡o bave kindly expressetl their ap-
proval of our earnest efforts by con-
tinued patronage and by üheir highly
appreciatecl correspoûdence. For this
uanifestation of tlivine favor may the
grace of God enallle us to be ever
grateful to him.

Encouraged. by evideuces ofl fellorv-
ship ancl appreciation received in the
long service of the Srcws oF TEE
Tr¡rss to the cause of gospel truth,
it is our purpose, if the Lorcl will, to
continue the publication tbrough the
coming ¡:ear at the present subscrip-
tion price, and maintainiug inviolably
the same principles as set forth in the
origiual prospectus in 1839. Fifty-
one years have rleveloped. no occasion
for revising that al¡stract of the faith
and. doctrine to ivhich this paper was
pledged in the prospectus; and that
every reader may judge whether
there has been any wavering on our
part, that abstract is here presented:

(. 1. Tho Existence, Sovereignty,
Immutability, Omnipotence and Eter-
ual Perfections of the Great Jehorah
--tho ll,eselation which God has
given of hiruself, as Father, Sou ancl
Eoly Ghost. 6 îhese Three are One.t

-1 Johu v. 8.
.( 2. The Al¡solute Predestination

of all things.
.i 3. Eternai, Uncouditional. EIec.

tion.
tr 4. The Total Deplavity and just

condemnation of fa,llen man.
.( 5. That the Atonennent and Re-

demptiou of Jesus Ohrist are for the
Elect ouly.(.6. The Sovereign, Irresistible, and
in al! cases, Effectual work of the
Holy Spirit, in Regenerating and
Quickeuing the Elect of God...7. Tho Final Preservation and.
Eternal Ilappiness of all the sons of
God, by Grace.

(r 8. The Resurrection of the dead,
and Eternal Judgment.('9. That tlie Church of Christ is
composed exclusively of Baptized Be-
lievers-tbat to her are given able
ruinisters of the New Testarnent ; that
the Scriptures are the only divinely
authorized Rt¡le of tr'aith ancl Prac-
tice for the saints of Gocl.

(( l-0. That there is no connection
between Ohurch ancl State, and as
touching the proposition for a marri-
age between them,'the Hon. R. lI.
Johnson, in his }ìeport on the Sab-
bath Question, has expressecl our
faitb.

(( îhe SrGNs oF TFrE îruns will be
deciciedly opposed to Bible, Tract antl
Missionary Societies, Theologieal
Serninaries, Sabbz¡th Schooìs, &c,,
&c,, mahing w¿rr with rhe l[other,
Arninianism, and her entire brootì of
Institutions.t)

To those dear saints who have aid-
ed us by their valuable correspond-
ence \çe return heartfelt tbanks, ancl
earnestly solieitfrom them and others
a contiuuance of their contributions
to our coiumns, in whiclr, while as-
sisting us, they comfort ancl encour.
age the many trembliug ones, who
reacl trreir own deep trials written
more clearly thau in iheir owu lan-
guage. Were it practicable to pub-
lish all the expressions of apprecia-
tion from widely scattered. pilgrims,
those who have written would feel
that they had not labored in vain,
As in the past, it is designed in tbe
future to avoid spreading abroad
personal and local dissensions, which
are only aggravated by giving pub-
licity to thenr, If tllese cannot be
satisfrrctorily settletl in the vicinity
where they originate, there is no
peaceable end subserved by appeal-
ing to the public. Correspondeuts
will therefore favor us by avoiding
such matters in letters designecl for
publication. Christ and him crucifletl
will furnish matter sufficient to flll
our pages. Scriptural views orì.points
of cloctriue and order, ancl pracbical
exhortations, will always be thank-
fully received, and so f'ar as space
will allow they will be trlublished.
Oorrespondence of this character is
proûtable and interesting to all lov_ers
of truth; personal and local clissèn-
sions cannot profit any, aud will
tberefore be rejected, It is hoped
that all will readily see the irro¡rriety
of this decision, since our paper is
designed to serve all in every place
q'ho love gospel truth, which it coulcl
not do by spreatling abroacì local dis-
cord,

All who sympathize witir our clesire
to disserninate the truth are solicited
to sustain us by a continuance of
their liber¿l patronage, and by ex-
tending our circulation as they may
have opportunity. As formerly, we
shall coutinue to the extent of our
ability to suppl; gratuitously such as
l¡ave uot the ability to pay for the
paper; but to enable us to do so it is
needf'nl that agents and paying pat-
rons remit promptly as convenient
the small sums due from each of
them, which, if withheld, in tho ag-
gregate amount to enough to serious-
ìy. embarrass us, and forbid the sup-
plying of those who are unable to pay
the subscription price. Seekiug to
make our paper worth its cost to
every patron, we can offer no pre-
miums for sul¡scribers except the
tluth contained. in every eopy. Our
large list of gratrr-itous subscribers
having preventecl any accumulateel
profits, we have no fund left from
whish to draw rneans to buy presents
for agents. Still trusting to the
liberality of such as love gospel truth,
ve earnestl¡r clesire every. reader to
aid in extending the circulation of
the Sreus oF TEÐ Trues, and rest in
the assurance that they will ûnd a
reward for their labor in the con.

sciousness of having brought comf'ort
to the afflictetl and poor people whose
hope is in the sali'ation which is of
God in Christ Jesus.

Those vho wish to diseontinue
their sul¡scriptions will oblige us by
seeing that their accounts are paid
up to r-late, as each one has the state-
ment on the brown paper stampecl
¡vith the name on every number,
showing the time paid for. 5.u ,, 1¡-
structions to Subscribers,,, page 286.

VOCATION OF'SAINTS.
'¡ I THEnEFoRE, thc. prisoner of tho Lord,

beseech you, that ye walk worthy of the vo-
cation wherewitÌr ye are called, with all
Iowliness antl meekness, with long-sufforing,
forbearing ono auother in love; endeavoring
ùo keep the nnity of the Spirii in the bond of
peace.t'-Epb. iv. 1-3,

.There is no creaturc of our Gotl so
tiighly favored. or so exaltecl as those
saints and f¿ithful in Christ Jesus to
whont this earnest exhortatiou was
adclressecì by the inspired apostle.
The mosü noted characters rvhose
nâmes glitter in the recortls of fame,
and who receive the commendatiou
of men, have attained only a tempo-
ral superiorìty over the unknorvn
myriads of their fellows, and their
honors must fade before the destroy-
ing scythe of time. The saints lìave
an infinitely more glorious heritage,
iu that their names are ¡vritten in
heaven iu the book of life of the Lamb
slain from the foundation of tLre
world, whereby they are identified as(úheirs of Gorì, and joint heirs witli
Christ.tt In tLis heritage (. the suffer-
ings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared ¡vith the
glory wbich shall l-re revealecl i¡l us.i,
Incleed, these sufferiogs are the earu-
est or assuring witness of that f¿r
mole exceeding anÉ eternal weight of
glory which is secured in that joint
inheritance. (¿It is a faithful say-
ing : For if we be rleatl with hinr, we
shall also live with him : íf we suft'er,
we sl¡all also reign with him : if we
deny him, he also will deuy us : if we
believe not, yet lie abideth faithful :

he cannot deny himseìf.t,-2 îim. ii,
11-13. Iu cousicleration.of this com-
forting testimony, well may we glory
in tribulations, and .(Rejoice ever-
more; pray without ceasing; fandl
in everything give thauks.t, It is the
vocation of those rvho are callecl to
be saints, thnt they endure afflictions
as suffering with their lrord. trIe
gives to each that peculiar forn of
tribulation which seems good in his
sight, and to evéry sufferer he girres
grace to help (or support) in time of
neecl. That grace is sufficient. When
he wrote this epistle, the portion
given to Paul included. imprisorrment,
which hc often endurecl; yet as the
prisoner of the lrord, he besougbt his
brethren that they shoultl .( walk
worthy of the vocatiou t, wherewith
they were callecì. That there might
be no mistake as to tl¡e manner of
ihat rralk, he specefies particularly
how it is distiuguished. Ä haughty
aud overbearing deportment, cle-
manding submission of others to our
own seutiments, aucl assuming to
ourselses infallibiliby, is not consist-
ent rçith this e¿'¡rnest exhortation. It
is possiì.ile tL¡at the saints n:ay fail to

ireecl this instruction, or there would
have been no neetl of inclucling it in
the ínspired record. But when walk-
irg in the' Spirit, which alono is
rrortby of their vocation, the saints
will always manifest ((all lowliness
and meekuess.tt This is the Spirit of
Chrisi, ,, lghgr being in the for¡n of
Goeì, thought it not robbery to be
eclual with God: but made himself
of no reputation, and took upor him
the f'orm of, a servauü, and was made
in the likeness of men: and being
found in fashion as â man, he hum*-bled i¡imself. and became obedient
uuto death, even the death of the
cross.t?-Phil. ii. 6-8. When letl hy
this Spirit, there is no possibility of
wars antl fightings arnong the disci-
ples of our T-.¡ord; for theu in lowli-
ness of rniud, each esteeming others
better than themselves, every oue is
subject one to ftnother, and clothecl
with humility. Iu such a minrl they
are well prepared to bear one an-.
otherts burdens, and so fulfill the Ìaw
of Christ. It is very Ímportant, in.
tryiug the spirits which claim our
ailegiance, that we carefully examiuÊ
on this point; for while Satan ma¡r
be transformed into an angel of light,
he is not ûhe less the enemy of truth,
a¡rd cannot couceal the real hatred
against Gocl which is his very being..
There is no test by which to (. try tho
spirits, whether they are of God,tt
safer thau that which is given by our
Lord, (( Ye shall know them by their
fruits.t,-]fattbe¡v vii. 16. Ilowever
plausibie may be the pretense of zeal
for truth with which any spiriú may
present its docirines and suggestionso.
this test rvill certainly exposo their-
character. Let every sentiment be
trietl by the unction from the Hoì¡r
One, whose anointing teaches ever¡r
t( little chikl ,t of all things, and io,
truth, aud is no lie. When Jesus.
Christ was reyealed in your firsû yiew
of salvation b¡r gr:rce, tlicl it produce
a f'eeling of hatred to any mortaL g'

Was noù the fruit of that Spirit love
instead of hatred, humility instead. of,'
seif-confidence, ancl gentleness in-
steatl of harshuess ? That Spirit
never produces different f¡uit from
this. (r But if ye have bitter envying
and strife in your hearts, glory not,
and lie not against the truth. ['his
wisclono descendeth not from above,
but is earthly, sensual, devilish. I'ol
wlrere envying and strife is, there is
confusion aud every evil work. Eut
the wisdom that is from above is filst
pure, then peaceable, gentìe, anttr. easy
to be entreated, f'ull ,of mercy ancl
good fruits, without partiality, an,al
witbout hypocrisy. And the frui6 of
righteousness is sown in peace of
thern tìrat mâke peâce.tt-James jii.
"14-L8. ft dces seem th,at altr the
r( little childreu,, should be able to
discriminate between such opposiüe.
qualities as are here given for their
guidanee. A,nd so they do when le,il
by the Spirit of God ; but wars ancl
fightin gs iueviiably eome among them
when they are vaiuly puffed up by
their fleshly mind.

trt is profitalrle to examino ourselves.
by tuis inspiretl stantlarcl of truüh"
If the S¡ririt of Christ is leading us,.
tirat forbearing Ìor-e ruentioned in úl¡o,

STGT{S tF TESE T',ål$fES
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À"-t-r" or t"" d'Jt meeting sill bo

h"l.ì. if the Lord will, in the rneeting house.

äiììi" 
^s.ãã 

oltl scbool Baprist chureh^ of

áo"i*v, Ðolaware Co', N' Y'' on the Êrst
^S;i'l"d;; 

anil Sunday iu Januar¡' 13EJ' -{
Iãr.."1 invitation ìs given to neinisters'

;;;;ì;;t anil eisters of our fait'h antl order'

uoA uU *no love the tíuth' to attend'

286
VEARLY M Ë.ETIF¡GS'

tsy order of tho church,
T. TIEIVITT

.A v¡.lnlv meeting is appoinÙetl to
with the branch of the O iego Oid
tsaptist Church at Osborn Ilollow, Broome

Co,, N' Y., on 'WetlnestlaY antl ThurstlaY'
Jan. 9th and 10th.1884' -{ general invitation
is given to all lovers of the truth. Àll
f¡iends wilì be ¡oef at the dePot ancl caretl

fbr.
H. W. CATOR.

TIIURCH HISTORY NOTTCE.

To rHE IIousEEoLD or F.lrrn:-From ihs
libera.l manner in which tho subscribers havo

respontled to mY request, I am glail to be able
to inform the brethren that¡ with the Per-
mlssion of Providence, the publication of
tìre Ohurch IlistorY at no verY tl istant date is

now assured. Xltler G. Beebets Sons, l\fiddle-
town, New York, our oldest publishing houso

in the Unitetl States, havo ths contract to
publish the book. I hopo that ¿ll tho re-

maining subscribers, who havø not, Yet remit-
ted the amount of tho snbscripìion (two dol-

lars per coPY), wiil at an early. claY soncl on

ùhe proPer amount, in postal ortlor or regis-

tered lottor to thabrethren Beebe, so that tbe

latter maY issue the rvhole edition of threo

thou"ca¡¿! coPies at ono t'ime'

Yours in lovet
SYI,VESTER IIÄSSELT'

Wrr,soN, N. C', Feb' 7, 1882'

WEICI.I'S SUPERIOR BATSAM

rvorso caseg of
accorcìing to tli

SÏG N s TF'
The " Signs tf the Times,"

DEVOTED Í'Û TIiE
OLÐ SOHOOL BA.F'TIST CATSE'

IS PUtsI.ISTTEÐ
rEE FIIìST AìSD FIFTEEìITE

OF' EACE TIOI{TE'

BY GII,BEBî ts-ÐEBE'S SON s,
To whom all communications shouìd be ad-

dressecl, and clirectecl, Mid'dìetown' Orapge
County, N Y

TEF,üß

l¡e heltl 9}VT DOT,I,ABS FÐ[Ù ÍEAR'
Sohool $LUB RATES.

lVher' t¡rLered at ouo time' ancl paid itr-l iu
,d;;i:i, ;î; f"Ilowins reductioñs will be

maclo for Clubs, vrz:'"Ëî' c;r'-:¡; {1 9ll lgi'-' - " 
: : :: : :::$lå 33Ten CoPies fbr one Year '

Fifteen Copies tor one year-'-' ---' Ì1 99
ffi;ïË-Cãpi;s for o¡e vear--' - ---' 30 otr

B. L. Bnpen. \YM. L' Bsnss'

new cleparture from all
Syrups.

H. BOGGS, Prin
Pastor of
I{opewel1, ùIorcer

TI{E SI,¡BSCRIPTION RECE¡PTS

to reach us

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSTRIBERS.

Our subsoribers niil oonfer a favor
anclenal¡le us to keen their accounts
mote accuracY, bY o6servirg the following
instruotious

frolv To R¡)lrlr

LOOK TO YOUR D.{TES.

for his remittances'
RIJLES FOR ORDERING.

Price reclucecl'
Will be sent to any addrcss, post paid, otr

receiptofPrice, $1 00. Address,
SILÀS H. DURÄNÐ.

onnosite tho nàmo oD the slip pa-sted eïther

*lìl',:"m*+."J:iîrål'"f¡Jå:i"'å:'iä331f ä

üä"ä ïrriãtt iitch.subÂcription erpi'es' aud
äilre.n'.à remittance is made 1o renow tbe sub-

;li*t"t l***.tiö'.i 3f 'îö'i'.i 1ii ìi
-**{lFisi:r¿"+,îiuu"""å;o*#.""-Ïu'i'.9'ili;
ii;äJi";;ú iirbscriber has his on'o e::cunt'
i*i"å;ä1ñat t)re proper creclits are givel

In the last instance it u'ill be necess-ary for

:1"{*ií',F-*t'*l-,*i-äffi':i'"å:3,10"#ir;äîî;;w';-tero do mail the receiPt'*il 
"iá. *tting a remittanco any shoultì

aiËàîãîäîãgrecï on.our part to advance the
ä^.t" ". t¡e nästed slip containrng the uamet
äí ".i"ti.i -t t"Ltstructiär's- to s ubscrib ers b e.-

i,i.ì]îäa".ttã caption, r'Look to your-tlates"'
ü:+"JifiË;õ å¡oieó os, and rçê will Pale

i""i:t*:tl'*:'+"ll'i":-.J'litiïiÉìä3?ili:i¿

-{ roslrr\-E cure for Cou gbs,- Col tl-s, Iloarso-
ness, Whooping Cougb, an(l âlI ot'Irer õron-
ttü\ f fi"iàirTì'L o,'"" ro. I o 

"i 
p i en t c on sn m p -

tion.
It speedil.ç alleviates- tho

'Whooping Cougb' rt taxen

dtTtgì. *"4" entirely of Roots antl Herlx'
*Ëioñutuã^binetl in such a rna¡nor as -to
åätîtliät?ã.t'ãnd pure remetlv for Coughs

"Ttl*{*Jftït"'ITrooa*r if the Balsam tloes
not, eivö Perfect satisfaction'" PtÌä 3ãäris per bottle, coutaining fbnr
ounces of Balsam."ïiË;iãil"tìttothe tra¿le an'l bv tho
dozen.""Áää"ut. all or{lers to the sole proprietor
aurì manufacturer,

Dn, C. B. WELCIÍ, Druggist & ChetÌi1"""' 'lie¿'st*"tltãve., jôisey Citv, N' J'

rectio¡s.It is entirelY a
otber Balsams anil

For oarticuìars,- MISS E.

ft contains no morphino or ot)rer injurious

FalI Term opens \Yetlnestlay, September 26th'

adtlress

A Fernale Boartling School,- lr'¡catetl .in
Hono¡vell, New Jersey, designed ^to lurnlsn
thdartvaitages of thorough' caretult pêrson-
al culturo to a limited number ot pupus-: es-
ià"]"ilo ãAâptetl to tho wants of thoso hav-
ü"'äänã"ìiildren to etlucate ;- combining'

^s?arãs 
possible, tbe necessary dlsclpllno or

school. qith the social and moral lnfluence
of honîe life'

Ekler Wm. J. Purington,
School BaPtist Church,
Co., New JerseY.

cinal or
tËe Old

S PI R ITUAI. E D UCATI Of\¡

In makinE remitt¿nces l¡e sure to give th-e

"*T-ím."ã-"a 
state of each name to be cred-

ïtää". 
-lo ã.auting au atltlress cbargedalways

oiwêtheoost-office antl state at w'ûrcn tne
B;;; b;ã È"" fornrerly receive-d,.aq çell as
ihË oost-of&ce ancl state to whrch tt ls ro oe
åuáåã"¿, Wheu orclering the disco¡rt'inuanee
ãiî3iü..'ipiion give uJthe post-offg9 âo,'i
state as ¡r-ell as the Dâme to be dtsconttnue{r'

'We have iust issued ahandsome pampl-rlet
of tUeã¡ovä title, ftr¡ onr brobher, Eld' A' B'
Brees. ¡r'hich rcill'bo mailed to any address,
t¡ostaí{e pai<l, ou receipt ofiri-entt-lì\'e coìrts
þer cõpy' ^{tltlress 

-4.. B. BREES,
Spencervilie, .{llen Co', Ohio. f{errick Bradford Co,, Pa'

T'E{E T'EivgÐS
AGENTS

FOR TIIE

oD üg!
with

56!$IGNS SF TÍTE TIMEË.,,

layìor
-Ttrros Swartout, T

\tr'oodwarcl, F J Stone
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tËÑNesstn-c H wiit, WmP Young, 1'

,I Rnffin. Rol¡t G Marìrury, lsaâ'c uel.ntst 'ras
È Hatcbe., Ð G Chambers' John wbllo - --
*""r.f;PJ#""*ii*i#.iJäi:13J!'-',åüffi;i C""r Frìiãì,,'i c¡iutlsev, w H Jen-
;Ëö i;i';ä;cis- oiloF''[Iriah- Humphrovs'

g"?'fiåt'"#'-.:;fl 9ï'¿,T''#*1'rb-ääl
<lolph. T R Allen

Ni û¡ ronx-.Ï Y winchel, I ts Whitcorlb,
p"i"1 lürÑ*Ã. r llewitt, J T tsouqon' Balas

3ïî1'r,'*,f 
.+Ï:ì1, "*åffJ"*"å, 3';5"'c

Streôter, C Hogaboolu'
MÄSSICEU¡ETTS-B F Flagg' À E Ma-

dail
OIIIO-Tiros Cole'J F Conaway,, M tsrowlJT,

.Alien Haines, .I H Biggs' John Ovelmaù, !' '¡r

Iïi:l'fi ri::ür¿:'.'rlt¡¿g¡.?l'É'.Ïïrl-i?i
À É Br."s, ê N Tussirg' Samuel ÐanßB'-rt u
BIue, Il-m .cnirh, S¿ral¡ Coorert' -t-jlr 'E t-r

}TICI{IGÀN I71¡ithall'J líyu:au,

INÐIANA-J Â Johtson, Chiiion JohBccn'
s t e-i^"'ît. ioi Sãuthard, Íeaac Sawin, -l I(
Þ"ì..'.1'früttlt¿ale, J G jackeor-¡-, Pati-9 law-
i*.-e s w"ä"er, i Cubbage, l) H Couner
JõÉn Orerman

Geo LivesaY, Jacob
Ber:j Eldretl

Gaucler, Thos

MINNESOTÄ-OIiver Fattetson

B ÏV'eeclon
NEBRÀSKÀ-nsaiah St¡atton' Ø'
WÄ.SH. TER.-I Ä Bullock, À Gregg,

Àliison. Thos G Flanary, J $1 Alderson'
äããì"i N Nervkirk, Dr R Cn¡ornins

NÏw ¡rnxrco-Mrs c Miller

Tlie Fifth Etlition of our Baptist Eymn
eo;i; Gäî typ.j is uow readv?ordis'uribu-
lió"l wu na"äiow rece-ived fiom ourBild-
å.î"i" Ño* vork an ample supply of aII ths
va'rietv of Bintl'ing.''o;;åö;;;*i 3f the smalt¡ooks em-brâo.ee

Ëft,ä"ô.;*litv,-i"iÈev Morocco, full gilt'
oe.rv hanðsome-, $2 75 single copyt ol per coc'

""i;*i1r13; Morocco, Eleganj stvlo. singìo

""Ë"iJ'nl','ËöSf::rgi.i TI;r, o' 13 per

HYMN BOOKS.

dozen, ü12 00'*"Bi;¿Þiri.;.ingle copv, $1 00; per dozon'
*n.llio" 

above prices we shall requiro casb
to accomPauY the ortlers'

TUR LARGE TYPE EDITI{)N'

We still have a full assortment of our larg-e
t'JL""äüToîoiliimn Book,--which ¡ve will
Éäit to aoy atltlress at the fbllowrng prrces:

BIue. Marblecl Edge------ -----. "-' i i9
läü,r*'et-;;;l ¡;ii.e,i;.: : : .: : : I g3

iäi,Ë"'o no.ã."o, Éull Gilt--'-'..-"' q qg
il;Ë""ith;iarþe sizo ortlered for Pulpit

"ö. 
";.1 ï;;i"g ihu o"-u of the churah

;iäp"Joo iË"i"oo.t, will lre supplietl ai
o9t"X-t"i3*ooing their names stampetl in
;iiiã.tiã.u ão füu $3 50 books, can havo
ifüone without extra exponso' or on any ot
the other books for twenty-five ceûts exrre'

Ti{E EVERLASTING TASK
IOR ARMINIANS,

GILBERT BEEBE'S goNS'
Mìddletoçn. Orange Co.' l[, Y'

6f TH E, EDITOR¡ALS,''
FI1ìñT ÀNÐ SE(j0I{D Ir0ru¡{ES"
are now readY
prices fol each

Flain Oloth

.aud forsale atthe following
'vqlume, viz:
Bintling _ -_-. __--_-$2 3s

-- ---- 3 50,Imitation Morocoo"' --' -
Iuaita,tion l\forocco, extrâ'
Geruine 'IurkeY tr[orocoo -

Taylor

5 00.

Twenày-âve oeuts extracharged forstamp-
ilg the aame' .lcldress., B, L. BEEBE'

Mid<X-leuon'n, Orange0o" N' Y

i, t. l0HNS0N'S WRlTlllGs'

office,

ON
A FIVE TAYS DEBATEJPAT

CI{URCF{ }DENTITV"
we have i "'t lli'l^'q^#iitåì*, ;"" ;l:i:form ihe steûograpnlc reI

*"*1q::þt'lr;{6å,äT,'f k;1',},i;

irr""llfi ".*,-::A1t'lii99;1e¡'rii'";33;ii;¡;t
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i;.;;öJ*;õt p;i d, ou receipt of the follo vin g
prlcesr TìZ :

Fiaiu CÌoth Einding "---'$1 ë
iåüäJi;;'r"--tet nÏo'o"o'- - - -' -"' ? *
Genuine Turkey Xlolocco ' - - - -' '- - - -' :- "'

-A'etrãress J' B' HÀRÐY'
Marion, Crittenden Oo', Ky', or this offioe'
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